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GOOD OPPORTUNITY
TO KEEP WARM!

We haven't any patience with a com-

mon every day stove that only half per-

forms its duty.

When we sell a stove—whether gas,

coal or wood—we want to be able to say:

"There is a stove you can depend upon

—a stove that won't give you any bother

or worry—a stove that's right from top to

bottom "A Fuel Saver."

The price is a consideration we know,

but you don't need to worry about that

—

they are lower here than anywhere else.

-•^HEATERS
Heater like cut with 13 fire pot, self

feeder and base burner, draw center grate,

fire pot removable through front, large flues,

high ash pit, large ash pan, automatic feed-

er cover.

Everything 5old on easy payments.$18.75 sp«'»"'^'^'
this week.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Complete Housefurnishers.

Building No. 22 East Superior

Street. Three floors and sub-

basement. Steam heat, freight

elevator. Will make repairs to suit tenant.

9-room dwelling— 224 South Nineteenth avenue east.

^ONEY TO LO&H.

....O. H. GRMYES & CO,,..
Office: Torrey Building, First Floor. Duluth, Minn.

Cheap
Lots in West

Duluth.

oriBrii^eGMfi!
Snap

—

Fine House,

Woodland Park.

$2500 handles an IsnproYed City

Property Ketling Fully 25%.

rTcircQ. i
Banking Rooms, First Floor Palladto B!dg,or. it-c:,.

J Merchants Bank Building, West Duluth.
OOHSOUDArED

STOCK FOH SALE

EY TO LOA!

Lar^je amnuntor local money on hand

to loan at law rates on first mort>;ages.

No delay In passing on applications.

JOHN A. STEPHENSOM,
First Floor, Providenso B d|

i

OffscB Suppiies for iSQI
The Twentieth Geniury Kindm

ChantberS^^n & Taylor's Bookstore, ^
23 West
uperior St

^ always presents a

IJ good appearance-.
You shoui'l use good printing as a business helper.

Peachay & Lounslierry, Printers.
'Phone i'.f).

15 2nd Ave. W.

I mm
Rooms 5 and 6, Phoenix BIk.
Tefephnne 73S, \. CaJI 4.

those peopi? w^ho want the very
brst dcntsi work at a very mod-
erate price.

D. H. D&V,

INDIAN

BOYCO'^

Greeks Ars Freezing Oul

While People In Ihg

Indian Territory.

^m? THEIR iATES

Siitke Bind Whipping In*

dians Who Employ or

Das! WHb Whites.

f^t. LAuii. Jan. 22.—Spcviil telegrams
to the Gio;.e-Dem.^crat from Eufaula, I.

T., announce many fii-sh outrages per-
petrated by the Crfek Indians, kno.vn as
the ".Si'.iike tiar.tls," who have bct^n ar-
resting for 'A hipping th* more conserva-
tive Indiana.

A detiichnient .f horsemen of th?
Snake b.inu rotle into Eiinai'.a la«t night

•ml posted iin.«iijneti notices as follows:

"Hl:koiy Ground, Creek Cipital.—To
Tv'hom It ilay Contern: Frotn :iow on
all Indian citizens ernployincr white
lai'or Fh^U be fined $100. and shill re-

ceive fifty )a=hes upon the hure ha-k;
al?o, al! re"s''^'"3 renting !ar.d to white
tcaiuits. Any ailntn-.-tiits niaie in tho

Cri5?k nation ly white luen sli-j.! be i<jv.-

Ii.=tiitetl i^nd beoonie the property of tlie
Creek nation."
Cnitcd States Marshal Pennet has re-

que=ted that federal troop.s be sent to
his assistance in an endeavor to sup-
press th" waning Creeks. The whites
iire aimint; lor seif-proteetir.n. The
Creeks are said to be led by Crazy
Snake, from whom the band takes its
name.

BEATKS 3N THE WOYAl FAMILY.

Sevdn Mambars Takan Away During

Victoria's Rtign.
The first tcrillile som.-.v Queen Vic-

toria experienced was the death. In 1861.

of her mother, the duchess of Kent, who
had been her only parent from the time
when she was 8 months old. Then at the
end of the second year she lost, after
twenty-one ycarj; of unclouded happi-
ness, the prince consort, a loss which
EO ovtrwhtlmed tier with grief that for
f^ome y^ars afterward she appeared very
liitlt; in public. Seventeen years later
she sustained another crushing blow in
the dcccnre from diphtheria of lur bc-
lovtd daughter, the Princess Alice. This
was followed, in Maiih. l*i*>4 by t^.e
death of her youngest son. th^ duke of
Albany, and in January. 18*2, by that of
her grandson and second heir, the young
duke of ClareiK-e. The death of hvr
eldest daughter's husband, the Kmperor
Frederick of Ccrmany, in the prime of
his man?-ood, was yet another bereavc-
nient which cast a shadow over hvr
jeisJi: .Tnd fls recently as 1S9^ she wn^
once again pktnted into" mourning by
tho death of b.er youngest daughter's
gallant hu-'band, Trince Henry of Bat-
lenberg. 'i'his was followed by the death
of her s">n. the Juke of Saxe-Coburg-
Gotha, V, ho was a victim of cancer.

OOKAX STKAMSHirS.
Xew Tr.rk. Jan. 2-2—Arrived: Vador-

laud, from Antwerp and Southampton.

GOLD FOR EUROPE.
Xew York. J.;n. J2.—Lazard Frees will

I ship S;.4<Hi.(>fH^ in guld to Paris by Thura-
' oay's stoamttr.

Oueen Victoria Died, Sur^
rounded By Children

and Grandchildren.

Prince of Wales Ascends
the British Throne as

E€lng Edward VII.

Osborne Koute, Itis of Wight, Jan.

22, 6:45 p. m.-Har Majesty the

Queen breathid her last at 6:30

p. m., surrounded by her children

and grandchildren.

JAMES REID,

P. DOUOLAS POWELL,

THOMAS BARLOW.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.—The
queen is said to have l>id farewell in a
feeble monosyllal)le to her family as-

.sembled at her bedside at mid-day. She

first recognized the prince of Wales, to

whom she spoke a few words of great

moment; then Emperor William and
the others pre.=ent filed past and heard

a whispered good bye. All those in the

bedroom were in tears.

London, Jan. 22, 7:03 p. m.—A tele-

gram from the jjrince of Wales to the

lord mayor, timed at Osborne 6:45 p.

m., says:

"My beloved mother has just passed

away. Surrounded by her cliildren and
grandchildren.

'ALBERT EDWARD."

Cowes, Jan. 22.—With the members of

the royal family gathered at the queen's

bedside, the bishop of Winchester and
the rector of Whippingham read

prayers for those in extremis. Happily
the queen was able to recognize those

around her. They came to her bedside,

but the physicians had warned them
against attempt to speak to her. Na-
turally the family, whi'.e recognizing

the claim for public information, insist

that the details of the events around
the death bed shall be sacred for the

present and imposed the strictest se-

crecy on the whole household.

up their seals of office, be resworn, re-

ceive the proclamation of the new king,
pass votes of condolence and congratu-
lations and adjourn. After giving up
their seats the ministers will receive
them back from the new ruler. The
privy councillors will also be sworn
afresh.
Parliament will assemble within twen-

ty-four hjurs of the death of the queen,
in accordance with the precedent in the
case of George III.

Empc-ror William's yacht IlotienzoUern
has been ordered to leave Kiel imme-
diately. She is esp?cted to arrive at
Cowes Friday. No arrangements have
yet been made for Emperor William's
return to Cermany, which is dependent
upon eventualities.

SANCx NATIONAL ANTHEM.
London, Jan. 22.—There was a re-

markable scene at the Mansi )n house
early this morning. Amid the alarming
reports something of a groan was
uttered by the people assembled, and
then someone started to sing the na-
tional anthem. All heads were bnred.
and In a moment the crowds were sing-

ing "Ood Save the Queen" with a fervor
proving how earnestly they wished for

her recovery.
The passengers in passing carriages,

cabs and omnibuses joined in the slne-
ing. the drivers reverently doffing their
hats.

EARLIER DISPATCHES.

London, Jan. 22, 4::;.") p. m.—A bulletin

posted at the Mansion house reads as
follows:

"Osborne, Jan. 22, 4 p. m.—iiy per-

sonal duty obliges me to Inform you
that the life of our beloved queen Is In

tie greatest danger.
"ALBERT EDWARD."

LORD MAYOR REPLIES.
London. Jan. 22. 4:47 p. m.—In reply

to the prince of Wai( .s' telegram, the
lord mayor. Frank Green, dispatciied
the following: "I have received yotir
higiiess' intimation with profound grief,

wLiieh is shared by the citizens of L m-
don. who still pray that un-kr divine
providence the irreparable loss to b^r
majesty's devoted family and loyal

subjects throughout the empire may
still be avertrd. Will your royal high-

ness be pleased to accept this heart-felt

expression of my deep and sincere

sympathy."

KNEW THE EMPEROR.
Berlin, Jan. 22. 3:30 p. m.—The cor-

respondent of the Asociated Press h?re
learn.=; frotn an official source that Queen
Victoria recognized Empor'^r Wiiliim
when the latter went to her bedside
yestef'Iay. by giving a «=ign of Joy. She
was unable to converge v.ith him. It

is not known here how long the em-
peii)r will stay in Eraland.

ARE WITHOUT HOPE.
I.rf)nodn, Jan. 22, 1:4ft p. m.—The

gloomy faces of thee rowds incessantly
approaching the bulletin board at the
Mansion house indicate how little the
public hope to receive better news of
the condition of the queen. Men of all

ages and conditions, wmien and even
children, are content to spend a long
time in awaiting their turn to get with-
in ivaditig distance of the tioard. As
the throng moves slowly past the notice
board, those who are unalde to get
thcr-? personally are sending messenger
boys with note books and pencil.* to
bring the text of everything posted.
The grief of all i-^ evident, and the re-
lapse announced at S o'clock was only
too geneiplly anticipated. Never was
there so many black kn^tts tied In the
city before the actual arrival of a time
of general mourning, and nobody ming-
ling with the crowds can doubt for a
moment that everybody in them has a
keen personal interest in the queen's
condition. Mr. Balfour, the first lord
of the treasury, and the children of the
duchess of Connaught. started for 0.= -

borne this afternoon. Mr. Balfour, it is
said, goes a" the renresertPtive of the
pieml^r. Lord Salisbury. The" siim^
moning of Mr. Balfour and the Con-
naught children is regarded as indi-
cating that the end of Queen Victoria
is fast approaching.

WAS A H4RD WORKER.

Lopd )n, Jan. 22.— The papers devote
colunius of sjiace to historical and per-
scniU reminiscences nnd the scenes asid
incidents of the queeri's life. Emphasid
is laid on the fact that her majesty is

now paying the penalty forher devotion
to affairs of state. If is generally recog-
nUed that until a few days ago there
was no harder worker in the kingdom.
lioug'Tly esilnuited, she hat- signed 50,000
documents yearly. No dispatch of any
gravity was ever issued from the foreign
office until .setn by the queen, and some
idea of the work thus entailed is gather-
abi-; from the fact that the fortign odlee
handles considerably over 1000 dls-

patcncs wee.kly.
After every sitting of the house of

coniTTiens the government leader in the
hous2 was in the habit of fmwarding
tc; the queen an abstract of the busintts
done. She personally attended to tlie

m.atter, and freriuently returned them,
with mnrrinal notes, asking for ex-
planations.

?:ilen Terry's appearance at Sandring-
hani before the quetn is recalled as
being the only occasiDn on which her
maje:;ty ever prompted ati aeties^^. Mi---

taking a pause by Mis.'^ Terry for forget-
fulness. the queen gave her the cue,

very softly.

As Miss Terry did not accept the cue,

the queen repeated it more loudl.v, and
the actress, suppressing her merriment,
accepted the cue and proceeded with her
part.
of pathetic interest now is the In-

scriiition f>n the last wreath from the
queen w hieh was plaeect on the bishop
of Londm's coiTin Thursday last. It

did pot bear her own signature, and this

is the first instance on record of such
a happening. It v,as regarded at the
time by the court ofilcials as a sign of
serious import.
Lord Clarendon, the new lord cham-

berlain, with Prinee Chiistlan of Sehles-
wlg-Holstein and the duke of Arg.vl,

nrlved at 0.=bTnc thi.s aftenoon. It is

fre lord chamberlain who. with the arch-
bishop of Canterbury, announces to a
U'w monarch his accession to the
throne.

PREPARE FOR THE END.
London. Jan. 22.—The arrangements

are already practically complete for
meetings of the privy council and par-
liament, the statutes iir-viding t'.nt thev
shall assemble immediately on the death
of a .'sovereign. The privy counsellors
could gather together within a few-
hours. The ministers will attend, give

VICTORIA'S DEATH KKELL.

In connection with the following ill-

ness of Queen Victoria, the following

story, which was sent out from Londo.n

on Dec. S last, will excite the interest of
the superstitious. The story was print-
ed in The Herald when it wris caljled,
lut it is reprinted below for the benefit
of those who may have failed to see it on
that day:
"London. Dec. 2S.—The ghost of Mary,

Queen of Scots, was ijeard in th.3 bloody
tower of London Tnwer on Chri.^tmas
eve, and this, ac.^^rding to the tradition,
n.eans the death of the queen of f^ng-
land. The guard claims he heard a long
wail, followed hy the sound of footsteps.
Three times wa.= the performance re-
peated, and the guard, who promptly in-
vestigated the mattt'r, could find no
cause for the sounds. It is sai<l that thr-

spirit of the Scottish queen has made
itself heard just before the death of
every monaich of Ensaand since the time
of Elizabeth.- -Eve; j« -effort is lieing
made to keep a kaoviedge if the rumor
from Queen Victoria. Queen ^Nlary was
lieheadied on Feb. s. 1587. On May ij.

l."G7. she had married Bothwell. the mur-
derer of Lord Darnley, her second hu.^-
band, and just one month theieafter she
Wa3 gejzed and forced to abdicate in

favor of her ^On. She escaped and fled

to England, where Elizabeth confined
her, filst at Carlisle, and then in other
castles. Wbpn she was led io the block
she boVe up oraveiy. and, alihsiugh only
injuied a little by the first blow of the
ax she made no outcry or showed any
Other sign of fear. Three i>!ows were
required to dispatch ht r. It is s.^id th.at

Queen Elizabeth never recovered her
composure after the death tif Mary, a:>d
thus, just before the death of Elizabeth,
the -jBhost of the Scottish queen was
heard wailing in the tower. This visita-
tion, so tradition funs. has al'.^ays been
repeated when an EngHsh monarch is

about to die.

WALES ON

HIS LIFE

Future King of Engfand Talks

Freely to a Press

Interviewer.

IS A VERY BUSY MAN

Says He Sees Every Letter

Sent to Kim and Dic-

tates Replies.

London, Jan. 11.—(Special correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.)—The fol-

lowing is the substance of an interview

with the prince of Wales whicli is to

appear shortly in a London magazine.

There is every reason to believe it is

perfectly genuine and it is understood

to be the first interview in which his

royal highness has been directly

quoted:

A correspondent who had been pri-

vileged to meet the prince of Wales on
more than one occasion had an inter-
view with England's future kuig at
Marlborough house, his London resi-

dence, some days ago.
The prince talked with great frank-

ness concerning himself and his views
on vanous topics .

if anyone ever deserved the appella-
tion of "a busy man" the prince does,
and there are few city merchants or
business men \»ho vvi*! k harder than he
does, and even the London public has
no idea of the quantity of work he gels
through in the course of a day. It is

only by following a most methodical ar-
rangement that he is able to do-so much
as he does in the time. -\s a matter of

fact all his engagements are madi
Weeks and sometimes months ahead,
and every hour, almost every minute, is

mapped out for him.
When the correspondent was ushered

into his study at Marlborough house
the prince was seated at an old-fash-
ioned pedestal writing desk, the fac-
simile of the one ut;ed by his father, the
late prince consort, which was piled

high with papers and documents of all

deseriptlons. He \'.»iie a black morn-
ing coat and vest, dark gray trousers,
square-fronted collar, with a white
sjiotted Mack bow tie, and patent lea-

ther shoes, and in his lingers he held
llie inevitable cigar. His greeting was
kind in the extreme. It was merely
like an elderly business man smiling a
kindly welcome to some young man and
daring intruder.
"Well, what do you want me to say?"

was hi.-5 loyal high;iess' o.uciy as soon
as the preliminary greetings were over.
The correspondent launcb.ed forth his

questions, beginning with inquiries
about llie numerous public dinner.-,

which the prince attended and alluding
to the published statement that the
prince held the rec(;:d fi)r obtaining the
largest sum of money ever collected at
one banquet.
"Yes. That's quite correct. I certainly

hold the rec-ord in that respect," said
the prince. "And presiding at dinners,
etc., for the benefit of charities, espe-
cially Masonic ones, is almost a pl**i-

suie to me; the only part which I do
not like about the proceeding.^ is if the
dinner drags itself out to a considerab;e
length. That I d • not like, and when
dinirg in prlViite at home the meal sel-

dom lasts moie than an hour."
"I have reaii mao.v times the reports of

dinners, etc.. at whlcIi your ro.val hiph-
ness ha:i be<n present," said the corrr-
spende!it. "ihal you were continu;ili>'
smiling tliroiis:h the proc<>eri!ng.'^ and teem-
ed to be enjoying yourself very rnucii."
"Yes." replied tlie rriufe, a shade of

weai!i;e.«s creeping ini j his eyes, "that i.s

whero 1 act. If y<ni only knew how ter-
rlbl.v bored T nm V».v tb.o inoi-.litiate leiiKtb
of some of these ilijuif-rs ai! i siicefiies and
how I am all the time longing to gol
away you would be really sorry for me.
Hu;. then. I must not say too much on
that subject."

'•\Ylth regard to horse racing and bet-
ting, your royal highness?"
"I think racing is the finest sport in the

world and I only re.t^ret that it should be
harmed by the aniount of be; tine, whica
gees on. Personally I am strongly ad-
verse to the practice and I ;i!ways use
what inflweiice T pi-sscss to di^eoiitlnot it

among my personal friends, especially
when It i.-5 mr.de a regular practice of and
the stakes are larjre."
"There are n-'any jieople who th!:iijjhat

your royfll highness has a ver.v tas.v life

of it and iliat the hardest duties that you
hnv<^ to perform are attending state func-
tion?, etc."
"Now here Is pome Information for y"u,"'

said the )jrlnce. "Do you know that I

myself see every lettt-r wr.ieh is addressed
to"me and in the majority of instaiires
dictate the reply? When the mail .''rrives

In the morning it is ojiiM-ied liy my st-crc-

tarv's staff and ported bito thr-^-e groups—
l.-tf"ers from iKTsonnl fr!- itIs and relatives,
those b.Ttring on state aff.i'rs and, thir.i-

Iv. begging letter.'-- and petition.'-, etc.-
a'liil T m;ike It my l)i;sin''Ss to .make myfcif
aware of the contents of <'ach. This, oi

itself, 's no li^ht task, when vou take
into consid;^ration the f;ict that each
mornin.s's mail consists of some hun-
dreds of letters. Po thnt those wlio say
that mine Is an iiV0 bfe nialign m< ."

Asked his oj)infoii en South Africin af-
fairs he smilingly sl:ook Ids hend and re-

fuse 1 to be di-aw'o out. but li.- s-iiu ili.-it i.e

shon'd always remembei- with the deei)est
affection and regard the heroic conduct
of the troops in the campaign.
"One more q-jestjon." said the corrc-

sr>ondent, "what is your royal highness'
favorite recreation?"
"Shooting." he replied unhes!lating!y.
"There is nothing I like l>ettcr than a
grid day's .'-hoot. It seems t'le only tiiia.^r

that tak( s me out of myself and make.';
me forget the cares and rcsponsii)llities oi
mv position."

i'litre was onf more remark that tn'\

prin-*' made which will bi- of interest, a::

It bears on the Amerlr-a cup. for, al-
thoufch he has not taken as much interest

i In vachJ racing since he sold Uritannia.

I

he fii.enly <,-o!.fes.rd that "there are few
' things w'hl'h I w-ouM like better to s.-f

' than the America fwri come home again.

BL4GKiASL£R.

Man Arrested Tryitig to Ex-

tort Money By Tlirealen-

Ing Letts r.

Fort Madison, Iowa, Jan. 22.—George

Wolf, of West Point, this county, was
arrested last night, the warrant having

been sworn out by Frederick Kriekon-

baum, president of th» West Point bank,
chargling him with an attempt to get
money by mean.s of a letter he is charged
to have written, demanding that Krieken-
baum deposit {.tO-o under the Pitman creek
bridge on a certain date under threat ol
having his property burned.

THE VOTE
jSCAST

The Legislature Ballots For

United States Senators

In lloth Nouses.

GLAPP AND NELSON

Judge Nfilson and Senator

Towrne Get Complimentary

Demiicratic Votes.

St. Paul. Jan. 22.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Even the expected is not without

interest, and full galleries and lobbies

gave evidenc<! of the fact at the state

capitol today. Senator Knute Nelson

was re-electe<l and Moses E. Clapp was
given another step'tov.ard a seat In the

United States senate, and although

everybody knew it would go that wa>

,

all wanted to see It, just the same.

Today's part of the routine included

the voting in separate sessions by the

two houses or the senatorship. There is

no required time for this to occur, but
the house of representatives by formal
resjlution set the hour of 11 o'clock for

its vote, and he senate took it up when
the senators .vere ready for it.

The ballot resulted: Long term—In
the senate: Xnute Nelson. Republicaa.
42; Judge R. R. Nelson. Democrat, IS.

In the house--Knute Nelson, a4; Judge
Nelson, 22.

Short term: In the senate—Moses E.

Clapp, Reptblican, 43; Charles A.
Towne, Democrat, 17. In the house-
Moses E. Clapp. a2; Charles A. Towne,
21.

It was all a mere matter of simple
routine, but :he call of the names and
the responses were followed with mu h
interest. The result of the vote is in-

cluded In the day's journals and will be
brought up f )r reading and ratification

at the joint tessiin at noon tomorrow.
At that time jipeakcr Dowling will be in

the chair as chairman of the joint ses-

sion. After ;he roll call the chairman
win read fro n the journals of the two
houses that p ation pertaining to today's

vole. If the speaker finds that a ma-
jority of each hjuse has been cast for

one "mtm, he will declare such perstoi

duly elected without further voting.

The same procedure will be g'-'iie

through Willi for both Knute Nelson
and Moses I!. Clapp for the long aii.l

short terms respectively.
Senator Nelson is still in Washington

and cannot le heard by the legislature

at this time, but Senator Cfapp will

undoubtedly appear and address the

joint convention.
The minority had. hoped that the

deadlock -»vould be continued until an
opportunity would come for them to

decide the rr alter, in which event they
proposed to miss no g.od opportunity

for party capital. However, the settle-

ment of the matter in Republican cau-
cus took this chance away and the vote

of most of tlie minority went as a tri-

bute of resi ect to their own leaders.

Senator Clia les A. Townf> having been
endorsed in caucus for the r-hort term
and ex-Judg<' R. R. Nelson for the long
term.

CSItLTByRNEO.

Drunken l-sthdr Throws L^mp

at Wife and Kis Son

Is Burned.

Scran ton, la., Jan. 22.— Frank Janssen,

a barber, of ;?outh Scranton, went home
drunk this morning from a ball and

quarrelled with his wife and threw a

lighted lamp at her. It set the bed on
fi-ie and. as a result, their 7-year-old boy
was burned :o death, and Mrs. Janssen
was so badly burned her life is des],aired
of. Her si.'^t^r, Maggie McDonald, w-ds

painfully burned. The house was burned.
Janssen is lo-ked up.

Ten lewa Sophomores Sus-

pended Far Kidnepping

Fresliman President.

Pes Moineii, Iowa, Jan. 22.—President

McLean of .he State university today

suspended tea students of the sophomore
clas:^ for hav ng kidnapped the fre.'^hman

cla.'S president on the evening of the an-
nual class iKnquot. On the evening of

the 14th ten istudents captured President
Stiles of the freshman class on the street,

hustled him into a hack and drove him
five miles int ) the country, where he was
locked in a farm house. He was kept
there for two days.

R. J. OA

Ke Will Succeed R. F. Petii-

irew tis Senator From

Souih DaStetai

Pierre. S. 1)., Jan. 22.—In ceparate ses-

sion today Rjbert J. Gamble was elected

to the United States senate to succeed It.

F. Petligrew The vote was as follows:

Senate. Gain/.v, .".S; Pettigrew, 5; hou.'?e.

Gamble, 75 ; IPettlgrew, S.

BURVON IS SENATOR,

Succeeds Lueien Baker as Senator

From Kansas.
Topeka, Kfn.. Jan. 22.—J. R. Burtpn,

Republican, was today elected United
Stales senator to succeed Lueien Baker.

THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.
Manilla. Ja;i. 22.—Attorney tieneial Tor-

res and others today, addressed the Phil-
ippine comm-ssion on the municipal gov-
ernment bill, chiefly in relation to tha re-
quirements of official bonds.

GEN. GRANT
iS_ACTIVE

He Has iade Many Capiureft

And Arrests of Suspected

Insurgents.

SOLDIERS THANKED

GoR. MacArthur Warmly Ap-

plauds Those Who Art

Coming Home.

Manilla; Jan. 22.—Oen. Grant has
made many captures and arrests. At
present he is on a scouting expedition
with over fifty men. Those who ar»
proved to be insurgents are held.

Battery I of the Third artillery has
captured fifty armed men at Muntltupa.
Various other minor captures and sur-
renders have been made in Southeii*

Luzon.

The Eleventh cavalry has arrived'

here on the transport Meade from
Camarines. They will sail for home.
on the same ship Feb. 1. as will the
Thirty-sixth Infantry. The men who
are to sail Saturday were reviewed and
addressed this evening by Gen. Mac-
Arthur. He thanked the soldiers en-
thusiastically for the part they had
ably borne in the history-making epoch
in the rtillipppines. He .said they had
sustained the traditions of a hardy and
soldierly race and merited the plaudits
of their countrymen on their return
hom.e.
Speaking of the various advantages of

such occasions. Gen. MacArthur said:
"The chief advantage is the engendering
of a warlike spirit, wltiiout which no
nation can continue to live, and by
which aUme a nation is created and
made perpetual."
The Twenty-seventh regiment will

sail Feb. 5 and the Thirtieth Feb. 15.

AUTO FAILURE.

Manufacturers of Automobiles

Have Been Forced to

the Will.

Connellsvllle, Pa., Jan. 22.—The Bald*
win Automobile Manufacturing cona*
pany, capitalized at $250,(K)0. made aa
assignment today. No estimate of as-
sets or liabilities was made. The com-
pany was orl.ginally the Slaymaker-
liurry company, manufacturers of locks
and hardware. Heavy outlay for Im-
provements Is said to have been the
caufre of the failure. Sixty per cent o^
the creditors have expressed their will-
ingness to grant an extension of one
year.

IS RE-ELECTED.

Senator Sewell Wins Out In

New Jersey Legisla-

ture Again.

Dover, Del., Jan. 22.—The seventh

ballot for two United States penat-)r3

by the legii-Iature In joint session

showed only a slight change today. For
the long term: Richard R. Kenney,
Demoerat, 2:5; J. E. Addlcks, union Re-
publii an, 15; Henry A. Dui)ont, regular
Republican, 8; scatterin.g. Republicans,
5. Absent—Short, Union Republican.
Necessary to choice. 26. For the short
term: Willard Saulsbury. Dem<x-rat, 22;

J. E. Addlcks, union Republican. IS;

Charles F. lliehards, regular Republi-
can, 11; scattering. Republicans. 2;

Democ:ra|:4, 1. Absent— Siioit, unioa
Republican. Necessary to a ch<jlee. 26.

golIomIgain.

Legislature Selects Hfm to

Succeed Himself as

lilinels Senator.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 22.—In separate

session today the senate and house re-

elected United States Senator Shelby M.

Cullom for a term of six years. The vote

was .IS follows: Senate, CuKom. 31: Sam-
uel Ascluiler, IS; house, Cullom, CO; Al-
se'nuler, (17.

The vole will be ratified tomorrow m
joint session.

A LIVELY ™E.
Three Safe Blowers, Sur«

rounded, Kill One of

Their Pursuers.
HartsvUle, Tenn., Jan. 22.—Three

safe-blowers were surrounded by a posse
today in a cabin near Fiippin, Ky. A
local preacher named Denzey and his

sou ru.shed forward in an effort to force
the cabin door. Denzty was killed and
his son was fatallly wounded. The p ;.sse

Volleyed the cabin and wounded one of
the robbers. The other two fc.S'?apc'!.

ConsidMable ditticulty was had In pro-
tecting tne prisoner from lynching. He

i
was taken to Hopkln.sviIle for safe

j
'Keeping.

j

MCMILLAN ONCE MORE.
I

Nashville. Jan. 22.—Gctvernor McMillan
! was Inducted into office fir the se<-oiid

i time today. The oatl- was administered

j
by Chief Justice .Snodgrass, after which

I

Governor Me»MJ!lan delivered his inaiis«

i ural address.
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GOOD OPPORTUNITY
TO KEEP WARM!

We haven't any patience with a com-

mon every day stove that only half per-

forms its duty.

When we sell a stove—whether gas,

coal or wood—we want to be able to say:

"There is a stove you can depend upon

—a stove that won't give you any bother

or worry—a stove that's right from top to

bottom "A Fuel Saver."

The price is a consideration we know,

but you don't need to worry about that

—

they are lower here than anywhere else.

-^^HEATERS
Heater like cut with 13 fire pot, self

feeder and base burner, draw center grate,

fire pot removable through front, large flues,

high ash pit, large ash pan, automatic feed-

er cover.

Everything sold on easy payments.$18.75 Special rrice

this week.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Complete Housefurnishers.

FOR
Building No. 22 East Superior

Street. Three floors and sub-

basement. Steam heat, freight

elevator. Will make repairs to suit tenant.

9-room dwelling— 224 South Nineteenth avenue east.

I^QNEY^ TO LOAN.

C, ##. GRMVES & GO,...asi

Office: Torrey Building, First Floor, Duiuth, Minn.

Cheap
Lots in West

Duiuth.

ri\¥mf Snap-
i ^i^Ul M I Fine House,

Sc^ijiSunk^&^^r^m _Woodiand^ark^

I $2500 handles an inipro¥6d City

Property Netting Fully 25%.

ofircQ- ( Banking Rooms, First Floor Pal!adlo B!dg,
or.-n-ca.

^ Merchants Bank Bui:dln(t. West Duluf*i.

poitsaLfaarEo
STOCK FOR SMLE

ONEY TO L
Lar^je amii;int(if local money on l<anj

to lo»n at low rates on first tnort^jaijes.

No delay in passing; on applicati )ns.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
First Floor, Prsvidonso B dg

OtfSoe SuppImB i&r 1BQ1
Tho Twentieth Geniury Ksndm

GhBmbeHsiln & Tayior's Booksiore, l^

23 West
urerlor St

|1 always presents a

U good appearance-.
You siioi'.l! use good printing as a business helper.

Peashay ^ Uunsbarry, Printers.
'Phone ^^6.

1; 2nd A\ e. W.

wmr TO ssi
Rooms 5 and 6, Phoen(x Blk. R BJ
T<reph'>ne 755, \. vraSI 4. L^s SS

those people \»ho want tfis very
btst dental work at a very mod-
erate price.

'/con
C;sek$ Ars Freezing Cul

Whi'e Piaopie In ihs

tndian Temtdiy.

WHIP THEIR iATES

lisiiitetl ;^nil l<eooni»' the propoity of tli'i

Crefk n.ition."
I'nitcd Stiitos ^laishal l?enn«'i has ro-

quci<\1 that foil<Ta! troops bo sent to
his assistance- in an i-ndoavor to sux»-
pifss llv waii'.n:? Crct-ks. The whit s
ar,» ainiine: for ?e!f-protcttii>n. Th'-
Creeks are said tn be l>'d l>y Crazy
Sr.ikf, (rvin whom the band takes its
name.

$mkd Bind Whipping In*

^m E«?pby or

Dad WHh \^hifek

disns

f=t. L'-»ui.-\ Jan. 22.— Ppcv-iil telosrranis

to the OU. :.o-Dein..crat from Eufau'.a, I.

T.. announce many fusli outrages per-
petrated by tho Crt-ek Indians, kn<r,vn as
the 'rinake 'lands," who hive been ar-
rts'.ing for -a hipping the moie conserva-
tive Itidiiinn.

A detiichniant .-f horsemen of th?
Snake band rode into Eiifaula kist night

•nd 1 oated unHigred notiees as f.-llows:

••lii' koiy Ground, Crcek Cipital.—To
Tv'h.in It May Concorn: From :.>w on

all Indian citizens 'ernp!oyiri;r white
labor ?h;»!l lie fined Sl^'iO. and .«haH re-

ceive fifty la'-he.'^ upon the haro ha;k;
al*i. al! rersons tenting !ar.d t.^ whiio
ten;ints. Any :-.;!vt:r.-«?Us niaie In th.'

Creek nati-^n '; y v.hUe laen shad he loi'.-

DEATHS mm ROYAL FAMILY.

Sevan Msmbers Takan Away Ourins
Vistofia's Reign.

The first liiilMe sorrow Queen A'ic-

tDria experieni el was the death, in IStU.

of her mother, the duche?s of Kent, who
had been tier only parent from the time
when she was 8 months old. Then at the
end of the second year she lost, after
twenty-one years cf unclouded happi-
ness, the prince consort, a loss which
£o ovirwhtlmed tier wiii; grief that for
g; me yiar.'; aftcrv.ard slic apper.rcd very
liitle in public. Seventeen years later
she sustained another ciushins blow in
the dice: r-^ from diphtheria of lif»- bt-
lovtd daughter, the Princess Allct-. This
was folUiv.-ed. in Man-h. I'*''* by t'.:e

death of her youn^-^st son, tli^diike of
Albany, and in January. 1S12. by that of
her grandson and secoiul heir, the y.-ung
duke of ClareiiL-o. The death of her
elJest daughter's liiisband. t5ie Emperor
Frederick oi tJcrman.v, in the prime of
his manhood, was yet another bere:ive-
mcnt which cast a shadow over her
veiEJi: and as recently as lS9ii .she wfls
once ajr.'.in i/lunt.ed inli)' mourning i:»y

tho death of her youngest daughter's
gallant hu--bind, Trinte Henry of Ka:-
linberg. 'I'l'i? was foilowtd by the death
of hi^r s"<n. the Juke of Saxe-C<>buig-
Cotha, V. ho was a victim of cancer.

0<"EAX STFAMSHirS.
New "York. Jan. 22.—Arrived: "X'adrr-

laiil, frora Antwerp and Southami.ion.

Queett VaotoHa Died, Sur'

round&d By Children

and Granddaiidren.

O.OI,D FOR ErnOPE.
New York. J;;n. J2.— Eazard Frees will

I sh;p S;.4>ni,i«'«~' in gold to Paris by Thura-
' via ^'3 stoaai«r.

Ps*snsse of Wales Ascends
the British Throne as

King Edward ¥11.

WALES ON

HIS LIFE

Fuiure King of England Talks

Freely to a Press

Intervlewar.

Osborne House, Isle of Wight, Jan,

22, 6:45 p. m.-Har Majesty the

Queen breathed her last at 6:30

p. m., surrounded by hir children

and grandchildren.

JAMES REID,

P. DOUGLAS POWELL.

THOMAS BAHLOW.

Cowes. Isle of Wight. Jan. 22.—The
queen is said to have bid farewell in a

feeble monosyllalde to her family as-

sembled at her bedside at mid-day. She
first lecognized the prince of Wales, to

whom she spoke a few words of great

moment; then Emperor William and
the others present ni<d past and heard

a whisj.tred good bye. All those in the

bedroOm were in tears.

up their seals of offlc?, be resworn, re-

ceive the jiroclamatlon of the new king,
pass votes of condolt-nce and consraiu-
lations and adjourn. After giving up
their seats the mlnihters will receive
ihtm back from tho lu'W ruler. The
privy councillors will also be sworn
afresh.
Parliament will assemble within twcn-

ty-four h3urs of the .ieath of the <iucen,

in accordance with the precedent in the
case of George HI.
Emperor William's yacht HoTienzollern

has been ordered to leave Kiel imme-
diately. She is cxp -cted to arrive at

Cowes Friday. No airangcments have
yet been made for Eaiperor William's
return to Oermany, which is dependent
upon eventualities.

London, Jan. 22, 7:03 p. m.—A tele-

grain fiiOii the pt ince of Wales to tlie

lord mayor, timed at Osborne 6:45 p.

m., says:

"My lit.'loved mother has just passed

away. Surrounded by her children and
grandchildren.

"ALBERT EDAVAP.D."

Cowes, Jan. 22.—With the nicmbers of

the loyal family gathered at the Queen's

bt'dside, the bishop of Winchester and
the rector of Whii>pin.gham read

prayers for those in extremis. Happily
the 'lueen was able to recognize those

around her. They eame to her bedside,

but the i>hy.-*icians had warned them
against attempt to speak to her. Na-
turally the family, while recognizing

thf claim fur public information, insist

that the details of the events arounil

the death bed shall bt- sacred for tin-

present and imposed the strictest se-

crciy tin the whoU- household.

P.AXC. NATIONAL ANTHEM.
London. Jan. 22.—There was a re-

markable scene fit the Mansion housr^

early this morning. Amid the alarming
reriorts something of a groan was
uttered by the people assentbied. and
t'len Sfimenne started to sing the na-
tirnal anthem. All heads were bnred.
and in a moment the crowds were sing-

ing "Ood Save the Queen" with a fervor
proving how earnestly they wished for

her recovery.
The passensrpvs fn passing rarriaees.

cabs, and omnibuses .loJned in tEie sink-
ing, the drivers reverently doflflng their
Ciats.

EAHLIEB DISPATCHES,

Lond 'u, Jan. 22. 4::;") p. m.—A bulletin

posted at the Mansion house reads as
follows:

"Osborne, Jan. 22. 4 p. tn.—My per-

sonal duty obliges me to inform you
ih.it the life of our beloved queen Is in

tie greatest danger.

"ALREHT EDWARD."

LriRD MAYOR REPLIES.
Londi n, Jan. 22. 4:47 p. m.—In reply

to the prince of Wali .^' telegram, the
lord mayor. Frank Green, disjuilched
the following: "I have received your
higp.'ss' intimation with profound grief,

wtiiih is shared by the citizens of I^ ni-

don. v>hi; still pray that un-kr divine
1 rovidciue the irreparable bss to her
majesty's devoted family and loyal

subj.'cts throughout the empire may
stil! be avertvtt. Will your royal hig-i-

ness be i.Uased to accept this heat t-felt

expression of my deep and sincere

sympathy."

KNE\V THE EMPEROP.
Peri'n, Jan. 22. ?'::\0 p. m.—The cor-

resi-ondcnt of the Asociated Press h?re
learn.^ from ;.n .official souree that <Jueen
Vi.toria recognized Emiieror William
when the latter went to her bedside
yt>ster<:ay. l>y .giving a '-Mgn of joy. She
was unable to converse v.ith him. It

is not known here how long the em-
peior will stay in Eraland.

ARE WITHOFT HOPE.
Ix)nonn, Jan. 22. 1:4ft p. m.—The

gloomy faces of thee rowds in<ess,intly
approaehing the bulletin board at the
^Ia^,sion house indicate how little the
publi'- hope to receive Vietter news of
the condition of the queen. Men cf all

ages and conditions, women and even
childien. are conw-nt to spend a long
time in awaiting their turn to get with-
in reading distance nf the iinard. As
the throng moves slowly past the notice
board, those who are unable to g-->t

there personally are sendine tnessenger
boys with note boiiks ami pencils to

bring the t-xt of everything posted.
Th*^ .crief of all i-- evident, ar.d the re-
lapse announced at S o'clock was "nly
too generplly anticipated. Ne\-er was
there so many black kn>ts tied in thf
city before the actual an ival of a time
of general mourning, and nobody ming-
ling with the crowds can doubt for a
moment that <^veiwbody in them has a
keen personal interest in the queen's
condition. Mr. Palfour. the first lord
of the treasury, and t'ne children of the
diichess of Connaught. started for Os-
borne this aftevnonn. Mr. Palfour. it i.s

said, goes a" the r-^pr.^ser.telive of the
ptemier. Lord Salisbury. The" .«um-'
moning of Mr. Palfour and the Con-
naught children is "regarded as indi-
cating that the end of Queen Victoria
is fast approaching.

WAS A H4RD^ WORKER.

Lopd )n, Jan. 22.—The papers devote
cdumns of sjiace to histoiii-al and per-
snn;d remiuiscencts and the scenes and
ineidents of the <|iieeri's life. £inpha.->i^
is laid on the fact that her majesty is

nf>v. pa> irig tlu' penalty fortier devolii'U
to affairs of fitate. It is generally recog-
nized that until a few days ago there
was no iiaiiler woiker in the kingdom.
Rougdy estimated, she hat- signed ."iO.oOO

documents > early. No dispatch of any
gra\ ity was e\er issued from the foreign
(.flie.- until seen bj the queen, and s<jme
idea of ihe work thus entailed is gattier-
abl- from the fact that tho foreign odie-'

ban Hes considerably over 1000 dis-
ptatcnes weekly.
After every sitting of tho h 3u.se of

commons the government leader in the
house was iti the fiabft of f.iwarding
tf: the (jU'^en an abstract of the busintts
done. She personally attended to tlie

matter, and fiefiuently returned them,
with rnarf!:ial notes, asking for ex-
planations.
Ellen Terry'.'^ appearance at Sandring-

hnm before the queen is recallrd :\s

being the only occasi3n on which tier

maje-.rty ever pronipted an artress. Mi--
taHiig a pause by Mis.-^ Terry for forget-
fulness, the queen gave her the cue,

veiy srftly.

As Miss Terry did not accept the cue.

the (|ueen repeattd it more loudl.v, and
the actress, suppro.-sing her m.er;im'^^-nt,

accepted the cue and proceeded with her
part.

< tf pattietic Interest now Is the in-
scription on tho last wreath from the
quccn whi'h was placed on tho bishop
of London's coiTm Thursilay last. It

did iTd bear her own s-ignaiure. and this

Is the first inst.ince on record of suoh
a iiappening. It v.as regarded at the
time by tiie court officials as a sign of
serious import.
Lord Clarendon, the new lord eham-

berlain. witii Prince Chtistian of Schles-
wIcr-Holstein and the duke of Argyl,
arlveti at o.-bme thl.s aftenoon. It Is

t" o lord chamberlain who. with tLio arch-
bishop of Canterbury, announces to a
n- w monarch his accession to the
throne.

PPEP.-VRE FOR THE END.
London. Jan. 22.—The arrangements

are already practically complete for
meetings of the privy rcunril and par-
liament, the statutes i>r vbling t'.at ihev
shall assemble immediately on thp de.ath
of a sovereign. The pi-iv.v fi'unsellors
could gather together within a few
hours. The ministers will attend, give

IS A VERY BUSY MAN

Says He Sees Every Letter

Sent to Kim and Dic-

tates Replies.

VICTDRIA'SJEITll KJJELL.

In connection with the following Ill-

ness of Queen Vietoria. the following

story, which wa^ senl out fro:n London
on Dec. 8 last, will excite the interest <jf

the superstitious. The story was print-
ed in Tho Heralii when it w.ts caiiled.
V'Ut it is reprinted below for the benefit
of those who may have failed to see it on
that day:
"London. Dec. 2S.—The ghost of Mary,

Queea of Scots, was l^eard in the bloody
tower of London T^wer on Christm.as
eve. and this, according to the tradition,
n.eans the death of the queen of Eng-
land. The guard clalm.s he heard a long
vail, followed by the sound of footsteps.
Three times wa.= the performance re-
pe.ated. and the guai<l. who promptly in-

vestigated the matu-r. could find n >

eaus" for the sounds. It is said that tb
spirit of the Scottis?> queen has made
itself heard just before the death of
every monaioh of Et.^and since the time
of Elizabeth.- -Kveiy -eff'irt is lieing

made to keej> a knowledge . f tho rumor
from Queen Vicioiia. Queen Mary was
lieheaded on Feb. s. i.',?7. On May ij.

ir.c.T. she had married Bothwell. the mur-
derer of Lord Dainley, her seeon<l hu.s-

band. a;ul just one month thereafter she
waa gejzed and forced to ai)dl:ate in
favor of her .«on. She escaped and fled
to ?"rgland. where Elizabeth c nflne 1

her. fiist" at Carlisle, and the.i in other
ca.stles. Wh^n sh-^ was led ic the block
she boVe up V.ravely. and. although only
injuie(l a little by the first bl«iw of the
ax she made r.o outcry or showed any
other sign of fear. Three 'olows were
required to dispatch htr. It is said th.it

Queen Elizabeth never reoovered her
composure after the death of Mary, aivl
thus^ ju.«t before the death of Elizabeth,
the £host of the Scottish queen was
heard wailing in the lower. This visita-
tion, so tradition puns, has alv.ays been

I
repeated when an English monarch is

about to die.

London, Jan. 11.—(Special correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.)—The fol-

lowing is the substance of an interview

with the prince of Wales which is to

appear shortly in a London magazine.

There is every reason to believe it is

perfectly genuine and it is understood

to be the first interview in which his

royal highness has been directly

quoted:

A correspondent who had been pri-

vileged to meet the prince of Wales on
more than or.e occasion had an inter-
view with England's future king at
Marlborough house, his London resi-

deiue, some days ago.
The prince talked with great frank-

ness concerning himseli and his views
on various topics .

If anyone ever deserveil the appella-
tion of "a busy man'' the jirince doei,
and there are few city merchanls or
Ijusiness men v»ho work harder tlian he
does, and even the London public has
no idea of the quantity of work he gels
through in the course of a day. It is

only Ijy following a most methodical ar-
rangement that he is able to donso much
as he does in the time. As a matter of

fact all hi.s engagements are madi
Weeks and sometimes months ahead,
and every hour, almost every minute, is

mapped out fur him.
When the corre.?pondent was ushered

into his study al Marlborough house
the p'rince was seated at an oid-fasii-

ioued pedestal writing desk, the fac-

simile of the one u.sed by his father, the
late pi ince consort, which was piled

hi^h with papers and docum<unts of aJl

ueseiiptions. He xvoie a black morn-
ing < oat and vest, dark gray trousers,
square-floated collar, with a white
siiotted black bow tie, and patent iei-

Iber shoes, and in his lingers he held

J he inevitable cigar. His greeting was
kind in the extreme. It was merely
like an elderly business man smiling a
kindly weUcime to some young man and
daring intruder.
"Weli, what do you want me to say'.'"

was hi.- lojal higbi-.ess' o.uuiy as soon
as the preliminary gieetings were over.
The corresiiondenl launeb.ed forth his

questions, beginning with inquiries
about ilie numerous public dinner.-
which the prince attended and alluding
to the published statenunt that '.he

jirinco held the rec(;:d for obtaining the
liugtst sum of money ever collected at
one ))anquet.
"Yes. That's quite correct. I certainly

hold the record in that respect." said
the prince. "And presiding at dinnei-s,
et<-., for the V>eneiit of charities, espe-
cially Masonic ones, is almost a pifa-
siiH' to rne: the only part which I do
not like about the proceeding.^ is if the
dinner drags itself out to a consideraij^e
length. That I do not like, and -Ahen
dinirg in private at h(!rne the ine-;U sel-

dom iar-is more than an hour."
"1 have ri'ail man.v times the reports oT

dinners, etc.. at whleii .voer ro}-ai high-
ness has ben present," said the corrc-
spouilei.t. ":hai >oii were continu;iIi\-
sniilbig iiiromfh the jirnceeiing.-J aini seem-
ed to IK enjoying .vourself very rnueb ."

"Yes." replied tiie i riti'-e. *a shade of
weaiir.i'ss cref;iinK iiii > his ey-s. "that :h

wher^ I act. If you only knev.- how t r-

ribl.v l.'oied T !im by tb.e inonlinafe length
of some of these dinners a:! i siniThes mi'!
how I nxn all the tini<» lonKinj? to grt
nwiiy you v.uulii be r;ally sorry for me.
P.u;. then. I must not say too much on
lliat ^-U^.iecl."
••With rei^ard to horsp racing and bet-

tinar. y<nir r<;y!il highness?-'
"I think ri'iein.ir is the fine=t sport in the

w.irld i;n<l I only re;.;ret that it ph'Hdil be
harmed liy the Hi.iount of bertinj; %vhie:i

goes on. Personnll.v I am strongly ad-
veisc to th«' practii-e and I :i!ways use
wbat innifiice f ii"ssr fs to di^e.mtiiirt it

amonj; my personal friends, cspeciall.v

wheii It i.*"m.".(le a regular practice of and
the Staines are larf:**-"

•There are ivn.ny jipoplp who tbi:i!i_<hat
voiir roy«l hif;hness lias a ver.v » sis.\ life

of it and iliat the har'lest luties thiU .vou

liHve to v.erforra are attending state func-
tions, cte."
"Now here is ?nme Information for y^n,

s;d 1 the j)rinc<^. "Do you know that 1

myself see every letter wi.l'h is adlress' ;1

to mo anil in the majoriiy <u" instani es
(Ikiaie the i-epl>-? When the mall I'rrives

in the morning it is oiiened by my secrc-
taiv's staff and sorted Into thr-e groufis—
letters from i.ersonn; fr!' U'l.- and relatives.
Ihost V,'-:-:ring on state affa'rs and, ihii-ii-

ly, bogging letters anJ petition.-, etc.—
n'sil T m.-ike it my br.siness t'l !nak< tny!-(.if

Hw.Tre of the contenis of each. This, oi'

itself, 's no li>;ht task, -when vou take
Into conslrl.^rati jii the fact that ea; b
mornln.:,s mail ooaslsts of some hun-
dreds of letters. F;i th".t those who say
that mine Is an io# life rijall;,m me."
Asked his o|iinioii "n South Afriffiti af-

fairs he smilingly sliook bis bend and re-

fuse i to ho drawn out. bitt he said ihal be
sho'i'd aUva>s remember with the .leepest

affei tlon and regard the heroic conduci
of the troops in the campaign.
"One more friestion," saiii t'^e coirc-

sponilont. ••what is your royal highness'
fHvorlte recreation?"
•Sbootins." he replied unhesil.n ;ing!y.

"Tliere is nothing 1 like better than a
pi.,] d.-iy's .-hoot. It eff-ms t^e only ihiii^

that takis me out of myself ainl makes
me forget the cares and rrsponyilillllics ox

mv position."
TIk re was one more remark that tn-;

priTi.-c made which will be of interest, at:

it be.ars on the Amfrif^a oup. for. al-
tbonth he has not taken as m-ii>^h inl»rest
in vaehl raeinp slnee he sold llritannia.

hi' "oj.enlv e(i..f..s.-.-d that "ihete are few
tbinss -^bl'h I wou!d like better to see
than the Am^rii a eim come b .me again.

Men Arretted TryiRg to Ex-

tort Money Ey Threaten-

ing Letter.

Fort Madison. Iowa. Jan. 22.—Geoiffe

-Wolf, of "VN'est Point, this county, was
arrested last night, the warrant having
been sworn out b.v Frederick Kriekcn-
baum. presiilent of the West Point bank,
chargiing him with an attempt to get
moiiev bv means of a letter he is charged
to have -n-ritton, demandiuK that Krieken-
baum deposit i^**' under the Pitman creek
bridge on a certain d.ate under threat oi
having hla property burned.

THE VOTE

ISCAST
The Legislature Ballots For

United Sltates Senators

In Both Houses.

GLAPP AND NELSON

Judge Nelson and Senator

Towns Get Complimentary

Democratic Votes.

St. Paul. Jan. 22.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Even the expected is not without

interest, aitd full galleries and lobbies

gave evidence of the fact at the state

capitol today. Senator Knute Nelson
was re-elected and Moses E. Clapp was
given anoUaer sftep tov, ard a seat in the

United States senate, and although

everybody knev it would go that wa>

,

all wanted to !?ee it, just the same.

Today's part of the routine included

the voting in separate sessions by the

two houses on .he senatorship. There is

no lequired time for iJiis to occur, bat
the house of r'.'presentatlves by formal
resolution set he hour of 11 o'clock for
its vote, and tie senate took it up when
the Senators were ready for it.

Tlie ballot resulted: Long term—In
the senate: Knute Nelson. Republican.
42; Judge R. R. Nelson. Democrat, IS.

Jn the bouse— Knute Nelson, 94; Judge
Nelson, 22.

Short term: In the senate—Moses E.
Clapp, Repubiicau, 43; Charles A.
Tjwne, Democrat. 17. In the house-
Moses E. Clap.J. U2; Charles A. Tovvne,
21.

It was all a mere matter of slmide
routine, but the call of the names and
the responses ,vere followed with mu h
interest. The result of the vote is in-

cluded in the cay's journals and will be
bniught nil for reading and rtitilication

at the joint se?si >n ixi noon tomorrow.
At that time Siealur Dowllng will be in

the chair as c.iairman of the joint ses-

sion. After the ndl call the chairman
will read iioir the journals of the two
houses Itiat portion pertaining to today's

vote. If the s^ptaker finds that a ma-
joritv of each hjuse has been cast for

one man. he will declare such person

duly elected without further voting.

The sanic procedure v 111 be gone

ihrouirh v.itli for both Knute Nelson
and Moses E. Clapp for the long an.l

short terms respectively.
Senat(n- Neb on is still in Washington

and cannot l>e heard by tlie legislatun>

at this time, but Senator Clapp will

undoubtedly appear and address the

joint conveuti(!n.
The minority had hoped that the

deadlock -vvou.d b'O contin-jed until an
opportunity would come for them :<>

decide the matter, in which event th^'y

projioscd to miss no g..od ojiportunity

for party cai) tab Plowever. the settle-

ment of 'the iinttcr in Ropui)lican cau-
cus took this chan-'c away and the vote
of most of the minoiity went as a tri-

bute of respect to their own leadcs.
Senator Charl?s A. Town'^ having been
endorsed in ciucus for the fh"rt term
and ex-Judge R. R. Nelson for the long
term.

Brunken Fifhsr Throw* L^m?

t Wile arid m% Son

Is Byrned.

a

Scran ton, I'a

a barber, of Si

drunk this n

quarrelled wi

li.i-'hted lamp
Wre and. as a i

was burned t(

was so badly t

of. Her siste;

painfully burn
Jans^en is loci

., Jan. 22.— Frank Jan.^sen,

aith Scran ton, went home
orning from a ball and

h his wife and throw a

it her. It set the bod on
esult. their 7-> car-old boy

I de.itli. .and Mrs. Jans?-en
urmd her life is despaired
•. Ma.^gie McDoiiabl, was
id. The house was burn. d.

ied up.

Te» lev^a Sophsmeres Sus-

pgfidcd For Kidnspping

Freshinan Prssidsnt.

Des Moires. lo-.va. Jan. 22.—President

McLean of the State university today

suspended ten student? of the sophomore
class for havirg kidnaiiped ciie freshman

cla.^s president; on the evening of the an-
nual class liarquet. On the evening of

the 14th ten students captured President
Stiles of the fr -shman class on the street.

hustled hiin i ito a hack and drove him
five miles into the country, where he was
locked in a firm house. He v.as kept
there for two days.

Ke m\\ Succeed R. F. Petii-

grewss Senator From

Sou'h Sfikcfa.

Pierre. S. D.. Jan. i:2.— In separate .ses-

sion tolay Rojert J. Gamble was elected

to tho Cnlted States senate to succeed It.

F. Petiigrew. The vole was as follows:

Senate. Ciamb e. "S; Pettigrew, 5; hou-'te.

Gamble. 7:.: P-ttlg.-ew, S.

BURTDN IS SENATOR,

Succeeds Lueien Baker at Senator

From Kansas.
Topeka. Kai .. Jan i;.'.—J. R. Burtjan,

Rt publican, was today eUcted rnited
Stales senator to succeed Luoien Baker.

THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.
Manilla. Jan. 22.—Attorney (ienei.al Tor-

res and others- today, aUdrofi.-sed the Phil-
ippine commission on the niimic;p:i| gov-
ernment bill, (hielly in relation to tha re-
quirements of official bondB.

GEN. GRANT

ISJCTiVE
Re Has iade Many Oaptures

Ind Arrests of Suspected

Insurgents.

SOLDIERS THANKED

Gen. MacArthur Warmly Ap-

plauds Those Who Arc

Coming Rome.

Manilla; Jan. 22.—Gen. Grant has
made many captures and arrests. At
present he is on a scouting expedition
with over fifty men. Those wha ar«
proved to be insurgents are held.

Battery 1 of the Third artillery has
captured fifty armed men at Muntitupa.
Various other minor captures and sur-
renders have been made in Southern
Luzon.

The Eleventh cavalry has arrived-

here on the transport Meade from
Camarines. They w ill sail for home

,

on the same ship Feb. 1, as will tha
Thirty-sixth infantry. Ttae men who
are to sail Saturday were reviewed and
addressed this evening by Gen. Mac-
Arthur. He thanked the soldiers en-
thusiastically for the part they had
ably borne in the history-making epoch
in the Wiilipppines. He said they had
sustained the traditions of a hardy and
soldierly race and merited the plaudits
of their countrymen on their return
hoiv.e.

Speaking of the various advantages of
such occasijns. Gen. MacArthur said:
"The chief advantage is the engendering
of a warlike sjdrii. wiitiout which n*
nation can continue to live, and by
whicii alone a nation is created and
made perpetual."
The Twenty-seventh regiment will

sail Feb. r> and the Thirtieth Feb. 15.

AUTO FAILURE.

Manufacturers of Automobiles

Rave Been Forced to

the Wail.
Connellsvllle, Pa.. Jan. 22.—The Bald-

win Automobile Manufacturing com*
pany, capitalized at $2aO.(tOO, made an
assignment today. No estimate of as-
sets or liabilities was made. The com-
pany was ori.crinally the Slaymaker-
Huiry comp-any, mtmufacturers of locks
and hardware. Heavy outlay for Im-
pr<o.-ements Is said to have been tha
cause of ttie failure. Sixty per c«nt ot
tl e creditors have expressed their will-
ingness to grant an extension of ona
year.

IS RE-ELECTED.

Senator Sewell Wins Out In

Hew Jersey Legisla-

ture Again.

Dover, Del., Jan. 12.—The seventh

ballot for two I''nlted States senators

by the legi:;Iature in joint sessirn

showed only a sllgiit change today. Fjr
the long term: Richard R. Kenney,
Demo, lat, 2!; J. E. Ad.llcks, union Re-
publii an. l."»; Henry A. Dup.ont, reKulap
Republican, S: seatterin.c. Rejuiblictns,

5. Absent—Short, Fnion Republican.
Neccs.^^ary to chidce. 26. For Ifie shart
term: Willard Saulsbury. Dcm<-cral. 22;

J. E. Addieks. uni<in Republican. 15;

Charles F. Iti liards, regular Republi-
can, 11; scattering. Republicans. 2;

D.!noc:ra|;-i, 1. Absent- .Short, unioa
Republican. Necessary to a choice. 26.

OyLLOlnTOAiN.

Leglslafore Solests R!m to

SuccsGd Himself as

Illinois Senator.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 22.—In separate

session today the senate and house re-

Iccted United Stairs Scn-itor Shelby M.

Cullorn for a term of six y< ars. The vol*

was .-is follows: Sc-nate, CuKom. 31: Sam-
uel A.scbiilor, 18; house, Cullorn, C;»; AI-
se'nukr, <w.

The vole will be ratified tomorrow in

joint scs;:ion.

A LIVELY TliL

Three Safe Blowers, Syr-

rounded, Kill One of

Their Pursuers.
Ilartsvllle. Tenn., Jan. 22.—Thr»9

safe-blowers were surrounded by a pos.5a

today in a cabin near Fiir'pin, Ky. A
local preacher named Denzey and his

son rushed forward in an effort to force
ttte cabin door. Denzey was killed anJ
his son was fatallly wounded. The p s.s'J

Volleyed the cabin and wounded one of
the rcdjbers. The other two f.s-.'apcd.

ConsidM able ditliculty was had In pro-
tecting tlie piiioner fr.>ni l.'.nching. H<*
was taken to Hopkinsville i<jv sa,f«i

keeping.

McMillan once more.
I

Nashville. Jan. 22.—Governor McMillan
! was inducted into oflice f jr ttie s^K-ond
1 lime today. Tiie oatb was administered

I

by Chief Jusl'ue Snodgrass, after .vhicij

I

Governor McMillan delivered his inaus-
i ural address.

i
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Annual Inventory comes on March ist. We are overstocked in some lines, stock broken in others, leaving only

odd sizes and styles. What's the result? We have marked them at a price that will make them go. Our

only stipulation—YOU MUST PAY CASH. This is the first sale of its kind ever held in Duluth. As an in-

ducement to the ladies to visit our store during this sale we will give to every lady a ticket entitling her to

OHE CHA^OE QM A $25.00 SEWING MACHINE
which will be given away on the last day of the sale. Remember, no purchase is needed—all we ask is

that you visit our store during this sale.

F THE SALE!
COLUMBIAN GRANITE WARE—The Bellair Stamping Co., manufacturers of the Columbian Ware, lost their

factory by fire, and they write us that it will take a year to rebuild. We have therefore decided to close out the

entire line. Here are a. few of the prices- the balance of the line in preparation:

TAKES IN

THE^PLAY

DafecHva Tdlls of the "Sher-

lock Koines" PeifofRi-

anc9 at Lyceum.

A THIEF IS NABBED

Qathered In After Re Had

Uf t a Trail of Crime

Behind.

Reg. Price.

i8 Lipped Sauce Pans 35^

24 Lipped Sauce Pans 5^^

26 Lipped Sauce Pans 55^

28 Lipped Sauce Pans 60c

30 Lipped Sauce Puns 65c

140 Preserve Kettles 25c

Housekeepers will make no mistake in buying tliese goods

Sale Price
2*-c

29c
34c
42c
48c
18c

Reg. Price. Sale Price

19c

27c

29c

31c

33c

No.

WRINS^ERSI WRINGERSi

50 Novelty $3-25

150 Household 2.75

50 Universal 3-25

1 50 Ideal 3-0O

No. 10 Challenge i-75

TOOL DEPARTME:^T.
Mitre Boxes $2.co

Mitre Boxes i-?o

Fancy Wood Planes, up to 60c

50-lb Spring Balancers, with pans 85c

25-lb Spring Balancers, with pans J' 65c

One lot of Chisels and Gauges at one-half regular

price.

Brass Curtain Rings, all sizes, gross—up to 50c

Machinist Hammers Si.00

Compass Saws 25c

Unit Sets ^^^

I..-bushel Wood Measures 40c

Lipped Carpenter Adze $2.25

Kitchen Emery Stones 15^

4-4 Hinges '5^

4'jX4'j Hinges 20c

Warranted H^md Saws, 26-inch blued blades $1.50

Good 26-inch Hand Saws 75^

Saw Sets - 25c

Nut Cracks 10-

Cobbler Sets 75^

Coat Hooks, dozen icc

Granite Cuspidors 65c

Butcher Knives 35^

Kitchen Knives ^^^

Thermometers '5^

Floor Brooms $1.25

Floor Brooms $i-50

HOUSEFURNISHiNG GOODS DEPT.
Kitchen Saws 35^

Corner Wire Sink Drawers 25c

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, 3 in set $1.00

Asbestos Sad Irons, 3 in set $i-75

Sensible Sad Irons, 3 in set $1-25

Troy Polishing Irons 40C

Gem Potato Mashers loc

5-gal Galvanized Irom Pump Oil Cans—cannot
overfill lamp with these ^1.50

$2.19

$1.99

$2.25
$2.19

$1.19

$1.30

85c
2(K;

6(;c

43t

5c
49w

15c

3 lor lOc

25c
65c
Sc

9c
12c

99c
49c
l()c

5c
49c
3c

47c
25c
5c
9c

99c
$1.19

23c
19c

79c
$1.27

92c
23c
7c

$'.35

160 Preserve Kettles 30c

180 Preserve Kettles 3Sc

200 Preserve Kettles 40c

220 Preserve Kettles 45c

240 Preserve Kettles 50c

Remember that we guarantee every piece for one year.

COFFEE AND TEA POTS.
Owing to the very large line of these, space will

not permit our giving prices, but they are lower than

they ever were sold in Duluth.

HOUSE FURNaSHING DEPT.—ConiinuQd.
Toasters for Gas Ranges 50c

Large Potato Fryers for hotel u..j $3-5^
Fiat Iron Covers to use on gas range (saves gas) 50c

Galvanized Water Pails . 20c

Barrel Ash Sifters 50c

SPORTING GOODS^
Polo sticks 15c

Polo Sticks 25c

Polo Sticks
„ 500^

Polo Sticks 75c'

Hockey Sticks 50c

Hockey Sticks 75^c

Hockey Sticks $1.00

Flexible Flyers ^3-25
Flexible Flyers $600
Flexible Flyers $5.00

Gent's Barney & Berry Skates ) 5QC

Gent's Barney & Berry Skates, nickel plated. __$i.ics

Gent's Barney & Berry Skates, No. 2 Am. Club$2.50
Gents' Barney & Berry Skates, lock lever $4.00

Gents' Barney & Berry Skates, Hockey 55CO
Gents' Barney & Berry Skates, Hockey $2.50

All Ladies' Skates In proportion.

Striking Bags $'^'^<i

Striking Bags _ >i'75

Striking Bags _ $2.50

Striking Bags _ $2.75

Striking Bags - ^3co
Striking Bags ?400
Striking Bags _ $5-00

Boxing Gloves $2.00

Boxing Gloves $3.00

Boxing Gloves 1S3-50

Boxing Gloves ^5 00

Boxing Gloves $7-50

Whiteley Exercisers $2.00

Whiteley Exercisers ^4.00

Whiteley Exercisers Ss-OO

40c
$2.25
39c
14c

29c

9c
19c

40c
6Sc
39c
65c
85c

$2.15

$4.25
$2.15

45c
93c

$1 89
$2 99
$3.39
$1.79

$1.19

$1 32
$199
$2 13

$2 29
$3 49
$3.95

$1 63
$2 33
$2.65
$3.85

$6.15

$1.68

$3 20
$3.95

It will pay you to visit our store this week. Sale closes January 31st.

Gleeful doings were scarce in polio

circles last night. The entire depart-

ment only :nade one arrest, and there

\>asn't oven a clew =!outh<?d to its hoard-

ing house. According to explanations

made at headquarters the shortage in

the visible supply of criminals this

morning was due to the fact that a cer-

tain blond detective took a night off and
\>ent to see "Sherlock Holmes." The de-

tective pleaded guilty.
"Ymi see," si id he, "I heard that this

Sherlock Holmes was an unliniilc-d

thriller when it came to really high-class
dete.'tive work. I had my sus-picions, so
I statione<l a man outside the door to
watch the building, and I passed in.

There was nothing suspicious abou: the
doorkeeper or the ushers, but it seHiutd
to me I had seen the face of thv' r,ian in

the ticket window before—couldn't place
him. Had scarcely reached my seat

when the lights were turned out all over
the house, and it was then that my sus-

picions weie aioused for the first tiiui-.

I reached over and grasped for the
watch of the man sitting next to me to

protect it, Imt he was there lirst, so we
sat in pitch darkness and clutched
hands.
•Then the orchePtra began. It was the

same kind of music that the mayor
stopped on the Bowery about a year ago.

It started in slowly at first, as if the man
with the bat»s violin was fumbling for

hi.-^ note.', and then it softly gt»'w louder,

nut my—how ghostly and shivery. I

have learnel from experience that thi.s

chills-and-tevor music always foretells

trouble, so 1 reached for the man's
watch again, hut he had switched It to

another pocket.
•Well, finally I could see somethmg

It was a woman. Then the light got

l)t'tter and I saw a man. I could feel

rather than see that he was watching
the woman. The finesse w.^is terrible.

At last she broke the silence with a few
cold words, choked out in an l^y whis-
per, and the play began. Well, you
should have seen the mystery that

brooded over it from start to finish.

Kvery act wound up with a Rembrant
tableau, in which the lights gradually

faded, and when they were turned on
again the curtain was down. It all be-

san and ended the same way—blackness,

silence, graveyard music and things

slowly growing out of gloom.
"There is a cry in the first act—a low

shuddering cry that wrings your very
soul and a white-haired woman comes
on the stage just long enough to be

dragged off and that's the last we saw
of her. The only thing that bothers
me 1» what became of her."

• • *

The detective was still agitating his

cranial cavity with the problem of the
gray-haired woman when a 'phone
ine.ssage came in that a man was steal-

ing overcoats and trying to sell silver-

w«re down on Lake avenue. The "man"
proved to be a lightning change artist

and by putting on different clothing as
fast as he could steal, h*' kept the de-

tectives and several policemen jump-
ing both ways for about an hour and a
half.
He first appeared in Madden &

Hogan's salcMin on L.ake avenue with a

silver soup tureen. He offered to sell it

for the price of a mlnco pie cocktail and
as the bartender, having also attended
the performance of "Sherlock Holmes,"
was looking for clews, he seized the sil-

verware and notified the police. The
man got mad at this and stole the bar-

tender's $20 overc.iat. selling it a few
moments later for $1.25. He visited the

Maine hotel on Lake avenue and in-

sisted on selling silverware, but finally

compromised by stealing a mackinaw
jacket. By this time the police were
hot after him and it kept the lighinins

change artist working overtime putting

on new clothes as fast as he could steal

them. Offlcers would go to one pla^e

to get a good description of him and a

m'^ment later they would go some-

A Forasttr Honored.

A highly pUaaim? and piuch enjoyed

social affair took place last night at

Hunter's hall, at the close of the regu-

lar meeting of Court Phoenix No. 14.

United Order of P'ore^ters. It was an

inu"""i"l'tu entertainment given in

honor of Mrs. S. A. Barnham. in recog-

nition of her continuous membership

and splendid efforts In behalf of Court
Phoenix. She was a charter memher
and first treasurer, and held the office

until her removal from the city, and to

her untiring work i.s largely due the

standard of excellence the court now
enjoy;?. Mrs. B.^inliam is now residing

at Hilihing. ard during a visit to the

city attended the lodge last evening
and the fitting demonstration showed

Neckwear Sale!
"«,

Three
for

$1.00.

Neckties
About 200 dozen Ascots Puffs, Four-in-hand.

Tecks, Windsors, BatwMngs,
Bufferfly, Club Ties and Bows.

Tliis is to make roDin fer oor Spring Lines. See Windows.

About 50 dozen String Ties ,*
59c lines 25c

but slightly the esterm in which she is

held by her sister Foresters. The even-

ing was given to recitations, speeches

of laudation and regret, vocal and in-

strumental selections, followed by a
.genuine social session. The ladies .served

cake and coffee in their usual excellent

stvle. nftoT which the company tripped

the light fantastic to entrancing strains

from Harvard's orchestra.

To Prevent the Grip

Laxative Broir.o-Qulnine removes the cause.

TO MAKE NONE.

^. iS S/eweri dt Co.
flAHERS aad FtRNISllHRS.

304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Democratic Committee to

Give McCormicIc, Edson

and Gaartiart No Figlit.

The Democratic city committee has
finally declde<3 to make no nominations

for municipal .fudge* or city comptroller.

The vacancy on thie aldormanlc ticket in

the Fifth ward may be tilled oetwoen
now and Saturday.
The Republicans last evening named the

city committee to coiusist of Daniel Waite.

chairman; George Schulenberg, First

ward; l-.oui3 R. HcJbing, Second ward;

Frank Dacev, Third ward; C. P. Mc-
Cormick, Fourth ward; G. H. Pruden.
¥"ifth Ward; U. G. Ualioway. Sixth ward;
N. O. Nelson. Seventh ward; und Otto
Gafvert. Eighth ward.
John Williams will be secretary and a

meeting of the committee will .l)e h°l I

this evening to decide on a place for

headquarters.

KCZEM.\: NO CCRK NO PAT.
Your druettlst will refund your monev if PAZO

OINTMENT fails to cure Rinirworm. Tetter. Old

Ulcers and Sores, Pimrles and Blacktieads on tne

face ItcMng Humors. Dandruff and all Skin Diseases

no matter of how long standing. Prica 50c. If >'our

druggist should fail to have it send us wjc in postage

stamps and we will forward same by mall, and at any

time vou notify us that the cure was not satisfactory

wc will promptly return your money. Yoiir druggist

will teil vou that we are reliable, as our LAXATlVh
BROMO-QL'IMNE Tablets, which have a national

repuUtion for colJs. are handled by all druggists. Ad-

dress PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Su Louis, Mo.

AS TO WAGES.

Hard to Figure Out What

United Mine Workers

Will Aik.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 22.—When the

second day's session <if the annual con-
\enlion of the United Mine Workers
opened surface indications as to what
will Ije done on the all-important ques-
tion—that of wages—were hard to fi^ur?

out. The delegates wore extremely re-

ticent and few admitted that they are
going to demand any increase in wages.
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation <>f L«il)or. is here
for a conference with the miners. It

is probalde that whatever demands arg
made by the Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and
Pensylvania miners will also be de-
manded by the J^>wa and Michigan min-
ers. Iowa operators are not in the
joint movement, but the scale of wages
paid is about fhe s^me.

IN DELAWARE.

Legislature Tliere Cannot

Agree Upon its Glioice

For U. S. Senatort.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 22.—Un^ited States
Senator William J. Sewell was today
elected by the New Jer.^ey legislati^-e. in

separate ballot, to succeed himself as
United States senator. Mr. Sewell re-

ceived 45 votes in the house to 13 for
Congressman A. V. Clark, who was de-
cided upon as the choice of the Demo-
crats in the caucus this momins. Gen.
Sewell received 17 votes In the senate to

4 fur Mr. Clark.
The two houses will meet tomorrow at

noon in Joint session when these results

will be formally announced.

AT FIRST GLANCE.

II Would Ippear That Local Rtma-

dlas Would Be Bett For Curo of

Catarrh.
It would seem at first glance that

catarrh being a disease of the mucous
memlirane. that salves, sprays, et-j.,

being applied directly to the membranes
of the nose and throat, would be the

most rational treatment, but this has
been proven not to be true.

The mucous membrane is made and
repaired from the bbjod and catarrh is

a blood disease and any remedy to

make a permanent cure must act on the

blood, and when the bHwid is purified

from catarrhal poison, the secretions

from the mucous membrane will become
natural and healthy.
In this climate, thousands of people

seem scarcely ever free from some form
of catarrh; it gets better at times, but

each winter becomes gradually deeper
seated and after a time the sufferer re-

signs himself to its as a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures aie almost as numer-
ous as catarrh sufferers, but are nearly

all so inconvenient and ineffective as to

render their use a nuisance nearly as
annoying at catarrh itself; anyone who
has used douches, sprays and powders
will bear witness to their inconvenience
and failure to really cure.

There are a number of excellent inter-

nal remedies for catarrh, but probably
the best and certainly the safest is a

new remedy composed of Ecualyptol,
Hydrastis. Sanguinaria and other valu-

able catarrh specifics.

This remedy is in tablet form, pleas-

ant to the taste and sold by druggists

under the name of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, and anyone suffering from ca-

tarrh may u.se these tablet.s with abso-

lute assurance that they contain no co-

caine, opiate nor any poisonous mineral
whatever.
A leading druggist in Albany peaking

of catarrh cures says: "I have sold

various catarrh cures for years. but

have never sold any which gave such
general satisfaction as Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets. They contain in a pleasant,

concentrated form all the best and
latest catarrh remedies, and catarrh

sufferers who have u.«ed d'^uches. sprays

and salves, have been astonished at thr;

quick relief and permanent results ob-

taifjed after a week's use of Stuart's

Catarrh Tablets." AM druggists sell

full-sized packages for 50 cents.

The bsst Toilet Soap man can make
costs onlv IOC. now.

That i:j Jap Rose, transparent, glycerin

soap, made from pure vegetable oil, and

delightiu ly perfumed.

Any soap that approaches

costs 25c., and the difference is wasted.

A bet:er soap could not be made, if

you paid a dollar a cake for it.

There is no better soap-maker than

Kirk—and Jap Rose is Kirk's best, yet it

costs but a dime a cake. a
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IN ISIOHtOAN.

An Engineer's Klistaice Causes

Fricliiftti Death of a

Hancock Miner.

Hancock—The fatal mistake of an en-

gineer at the Franklin mine re,sulted in

the death of Andrev Niema. According

to the testimony of witnesses at the

coroner's inquest tlie skip was pulled

from the brace of the sliaft when no

signal was given for the movement and
Niema. who happen(!d to be standing on

the back of the skip, was thrown back-
ward into the shaft meeting a terrible

death. When he was picked up at the

thirteenth level alriost every bon? in

his bodv was broken. Niema wa.^ a mar-
ried and leaves ono child, besides his

wife, to mourn his untimely taking
away. He resided £ t the Franklin mine
location.
Calumet—The Elhs of the copper

country will have a. social session on
Wednesday evening in this city when
the matter of attending the big Elk
gathering to be hek, at Milwaukee m^xt
summer will Ije discussed and acted
upon. The session will be held under
the auspices of Calumet lodge and a
big delegation of the antlered herd from
Portage Lake wiH bi- present. J. D. Cud-
dihy. exalted ruler of the Calumet lodge,

has made arrangements f'lr a special

train from Hancock for the accomrm-
dation of the visitois, who are expected
out in all their glorj. A program includ-

ing a few "turns" hy well-known Elks
will be given on the occasion.
For years back Cilumet business men

have been bothered .vith a trouble which
the credit system c f doing business in

this city has brought about. Most of

the business houses of the city do a
credit business, this condition of affairs

resulting from the fact that mining
companies pay mo-.iRlj-. This credit

system has resulted In business men
getting "done"' repeatedly. It is the
easiest thing In the world for a dead-
beat to get credit at a store in Calu-
met and fi-equently a professional dead-
ly at will run up big accounts at several
stores without the lusiness men know-
ing that they are b^ing fooled.

It is now l)elieved that the local busi-
ness men have ar-anged to do away
with the greater amount of this trouble

by the organization of a mercantile and
collection agency. The first steps
toward such an organization have al-

ready been taken and the organization
will be perfected in a few days.
Houghton—At th? adjourned annual

meeting of the M ning Gazett*^ cuim-

pany held at the company's ofiJice the
following board of directors was elected:

Capt. James Cheyroweth, James H.
Seagcr. Capt. ,«amuM B. Harri.«, Hon, T.

B. Dunstan. William E. Parnall. Jr..

John H. Rice and Frank McM. Stanton.
Other matters of business of the com-
pany and the policy of its paper were
discussed. At the close of the bnsi-

I

ness .oession those present repaired to

I

the Douglass house, where a .supper was
\
served.

j
lahp^ming—The annual meeting of the

Finnish Mercantile association was held
Satuiday afternoon in the ass'^clatiia

hall, when much important business w"a»
transacted and ollicers for the or.suing

year were elected. The association i»

in a nourishing condition, a profit of
§yoo being shown for the eight month*
of its existence. The following is tha
list of officers: Matt Kaappla. pre.si-

dent; John T. Niemi. secretary and
treasurer; K. A. l{una. (Just Kauppia,
William Harju and Henry Hill, direc*
tors.

TO CUKK A rOLI> IN ONK 1>AT
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All druK^tstS
refvind the money If It talis to cure. E. W. Grove %
s'grature is on each box. 25c.

To clear up dicussions of how muoll
money the grand ojitra artists earn at
each performance, the Xew York Tele*
gr;'ph gives the following table. \^tTic4

may be taken as absolutely correct:
Jean do Reszke $25<">f

Melba IJ'O*

Nordica i:>0«

f-'aleza lO'M)

Edouard de Reszke ^00

Bi.sp.ham «>00

Scottl ••••••• •.•••••••••• •••••••••• ^uw
^1, _. :l._lj J

Mm Prescrilg!

Doctors Methods Better Tfaaa

Tliey Were Years Ago.

Tlie Patieers Lot Also Much loiproved.

Large Doses of Nau.seating Medicina

No Longer Necessary.

Our for"fa*herR rlid not have such A
delightful time, stftor all. Ju.st think ot
the roundabout way they were obliged to

accomijlish the many things that are
done by us every day, almost wllhi'it

thought, by means of modem InventitMia.

Tiien think of what l)apj>*>r.^l to them
when they were sick, l^ucky was the man
who waa not pounced upon by a dutaor

and often literally bled to deatlu

That was only a starttr of what waa
soon to follow. I-oiig, d'^ep dmu:-,'tit9

brewed from horrible ta.sting herbs wro
continually administered. Renuidies with-

out numb.'T. each worse than tho other,

followcl quickly. No wonci«T so many .>t

our ano-stors die«l youag. No wonder
life- insurance at.itistics show that vv'a

come from a shori-Iived race.

It is in medicine like everything clso*

The day of barbarism in treatmoiU it

nearly over. No longer does the dotloB

deprivo the patic-nt of hl3 very lift's

blood at a time when he needs trvery ar-

ticle of strength. No longer does he com-
l>el the poor sufferer to absorb untold
a,m.ouni.s of barks, herbs aiij mInei'aJ
solutions right at a time when Nalure
should be left to hcT.scIf to au-aighiaa
I'Ut wliat misht be on.y a slight trouble.
The modern physician kni)ws thai l»e

can administer the vital princlplee of his
remedies in a concentrated form. You do
not find your doctor brewing a tea or
asking you to chew hu>?h quantities of
Chinchoa bnrk. wher» Quinine is neceS'
.-arv. No longer does ho administer a
boliis of Opium to deaden i>aln. Not
much. A hyi)o<J<irmic syiing*^ charged
with the active principles of "iiiiuxn. mor-
phine (li>es th« work bettor and dooa \\<A

do as niufh damag" for Nature to repair.
Ri^ht on this line come n<'Ws of a ro-
Right on this line comes news of a re-

prove to be tho most valu;0)ie' one t.ct

made. It is that of V'inol. Wine of ('od
IJver Oil. which Is nothing more or less
than a concentrated extract of the active
medical !>rincip!es found in the liver o\
the live cod.
The above explanation Is about all that

Is necessary to give one, in ord<ir that he
many understand the full vjiIu** f>f the
dlsfH">vc'ry. Evpryon** knows th'? us^ s fof
which cod liver oil has boen r,rpscrlb''d,

Kveryone knows It.-^ <it)>-ctlonHbl'i f^-it-

ures. Everyone realizes that there ar«
maiiV c-ni^e." of w.Tsttng (iis<».x.se«9 that
could have b<^n cured by tho u-se of cod
liver oil. had it be«n poss'lble to admjnia.
ter the obnoxioiia lemedy; but averyone
does not know that wh.'n t!-.(>v ar> taking
cod Itvcr oil In It.s old form, they w^ns
nl>=orb1ng Into the 3y.«e.m a va.<t m mount
of vlle-smellln?. obnoxious-tasting grf-ase

hat w.'i.s absr>lutely r>"^»rl-^s of doing
them anv good, but were wimply taking
It be<'an-5e it wa!« a vehicle that conveyi»d
the peculiar me<llcal principles that il

was the Intention of tne» doctor to gi\'fl

them.
Hpro is where this new dl<!''ovrfl-y will

henffit fhi* world. The<»ei prln<:lp1e». j^<»iv

arat'^l from th* fa; and all ether un«
noces.-^arv features, diflsolvr^ In a delic«
Ions table wine, can now be .adm.Iniaterefl
oven to the most dWlcflte patient, with-
out Its being apparent that cod liver oil

or .inything crniipctf*! with It is beinq
tak'^Ti. Th«> greater s'rerufth of the ne»*
prorar.ition will a'ST onable tho patient
to rCT'^eive a greateir nmiunr of ner.e>---;ary

n-:*'dIHn«» fl'an wa.<i i->o<is!bl<» to administer
Ix'fore Tin" corisenuenf* will be that thW
•r.v.d for wMch the me^Mnc^ Is d>«»lred

v.ni be ^crnmnH'shed In a much nulck«
time-. Tlie harm rh.ii was fo'-merlv nivis^

ed to ptornnc»:<« alrf»adv wpaker'»d bv flt».

ease wf' hn. riitlr->1v avi^rie-i and the re«

ft-,iit wi'l be tli;if Vin-il In b"t a f<»^- vjan
will .•roir'=lv =ii'--ro'»c"!.-'. a.« a t^M!p1tM|
cod liver oil in p.ny ether known form.

n
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Tts INVENTORY TIME. That
nuar.8 "push 'em out." It's IN-
VENTORY TIME. That means
l-ioflt for you. It's INVENTORY
TIME. That means lower prices

on lots of things that may in-

terest you.

The hig business of the past

year is l>elng rounded up, and
there are pianos which you can
l)uy at sweeping reductions be-

fore Feb. 1.

Special styles dropped from cata-
logue. Pianos returned from

renting.

Refitted, repaired pianos in the pink
of conditii^n. Ijiok them up.

REGT'LAR LINES.
Steinway, Knai)e. Kranich & Bach,

Ivers & Pond. Gabier, Emer-
son, Ludwlg, etc.

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Hew Pianos For Rent.

OULUIH MUSIC 00
Largest Pi.ino House at the

!!• .1.1 of the Lakes.

Soio Aflts. for Stttnway and Kn«b* Ptanoi

Sii9«rt«r StrMt and Uka Avmw*.

Result of Pint Day's Play

and That of Tnis

;rnlng.

GROCERY.
SUTTON & .McCABE, ProprletorB,

No. 5 West Superior Street,

The Big Bargain Store
.Aril ih^- "my Gnict^ry Sio; . in th>- tity
condut tins its own busin •»?. lnd*i>end-
*nt of the Grocery Trust, and althoush
several menit>ers of the said Groi-ery
Trust are waginsr war against us in

the hope of driving us a^i^aiii into llieir

comiiinc I<>r the purpose of restoring
thfir high list, we wi.-^li to state that
ouj- bu*;in>'sy is ilaily increnslng. which
Is sound evidence that the public is

wide awake to thvir latest scheme, and
the i»ublic is well aware of the prices
tliey have had to pay lor staple commo-
dities in Duluth for the i)ast seven
y< ars. ever since the Grocery Tius^
tonibine has bfen constructed.

RINKS FROi DULUTH

Two Sill! In Jabbers' Evont

and Also In tho

Pfiifer.

This wdak^s prices will bs of inter-

est to 6cononiicalliouseke6pfirs.

20 lbs t/'^::!^^'''". SI.00
With cash orders for other gojds amounting; ta S5.00

or over.

Cittum ^°- ' F*"fy Patent.
t-ib -.dik

Fancy white stock.

S2.iO

55c

25c

Poistoss lorhu.!..!

Caam ^'^* laundry,

wOaP 10 large bjrs

^^_ _|._^ EvarorateJ Yellow Craw- Ojfc
rOaCnOS forj,.r.rib oC
n_-.„_ l:\aporateJ fancy large white IAjk
rears fruir rer ib luc

IIJ^C

Duckwheal 's;;>-'p':,e'-r?,-.b 4c

fruit, per lb

M«>u><K F'ne sweet sugar cured,

kiSSllS perlb

Syrup
I -incy pancake Jrips,

i-er gallon — 25c

Corn Siarch pe7packet?oniy 4c

Soap Powder TaX^tf Sf W
rs_j|#^_ Our roval combratlim AV>ch;i iP.i [iv.i

vQssSw is a Jelici'ius Jrinker,

per !'' i5c, or \ lbs for Sl.OO

Mail orders and telephone orders re-
ctive uur best attention.

Woodland deliveries, Mondays and
Thursdays. Luk^-side, Tuos.l.iys and
Fridays. \Vt st Duluth and West End,
Wednesdays.

SUTTON &Mk
5 West Superior Street

The bonspiel of the Northwestern
Curling association at St. Paul is in full

blast, but the attendance is not up to

what had been expected. There are

less than thirty rinks there, the repre-

.sentation being as follows: Si. Paul
Curling club, 4; Nushkas, of St. Paul,

4; Winnipeg, 4; Killarney, 1; Arling-

ton, 1; Portage La Prairie, 1: Rat Port-

age, 1; Milwaukee, 1; Chicag^, 1; Du-
luth, 3: Minneapolis. 2: Sault Marie. 2.

The rirst drawing was made yesterday
morning and the play began at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. In the St.

Paul Jobbers' event, the first, the Du-
luth rinks were drawn as follows: C. A.
Duncan against J. P. Adamson, of St.

Paul: JL. P. Oldway against K. J. Mac-
Leod: Harry Hurdon against John Mac-
Leod, of Miim^;apolis.

In their games the Hurdon and Dun-
ciin rink won and MacLeod l<)st. The
last-numed rink was handicapped by
the absence of the skip, and G. F. Mac-
Kenzie skipped the game. Duncan is

next to play George F. Hall, of Milwau-
kee, and Hurdon is to play Sam Hust-
ings, of Minneapolis.
Thf following Were the results of the

play yesterday:
St. Paul jibbers' evtnt. preliminary

draw—Kobtrtson, of Arlington. 5; Hall,
fif Milwaukee, 10: Adamson. of St. Paul.
7; Duncan, of Dululh. 15; Cameron, of
St. Paul, r>; Hastings, cf Alinne ipoiis.
13: Dr. Arnold, r.f St. Paul. 12; Mac-
Kenzie, of Winnipeg, 15; Lightner, of
St. I'aul. o; Porter, of Pjrtage I^a
Prairie, lo; L. P. Ordway, of St. Pau',
19: MacLtod. of Duluth. S; Hoffman,
of Winnipeg, 13; Kibbee, of Chicago, 11;

Fullerton, of St. Paul, S; Ripley, of
Sauk Ste. Marie, 12; MacLe 'd. of Min-
neapolis. 2; Hurdon, of Duluth. 13.

First draw in jame event—Hastings, if

Minneap ills. 11; MacKonzic. of Winni-
peg, 9; Huffman, of Winnipeg. 12; Kii-
ley, of Sault, 11; Van Hergen. of St.

Paul, 3; Dunbar, of St. Paul. IT; Hone,
of Sault. 11; Dreuery, of Rat Poriag..-,

6; Sinaiil. of Killarney, 11; Nicholson,
cf Winnipeg, 12.

Second draw of same event—Bone of
S.^ult, 10; Nicholson >f Winnipeg. 7.

To.la\ a dispatch fnjm St. Paul says:

Th>' conditions for th^ second day of the

N'orthw. stern boiisi>i»-l wtTf^ of ihc best.

The morning's curling rt-suUed as fol-

lows, all being for the Ptister trophy:
Pr. llmiiiuries: Itiplcv. Sault, 12; Huffman.
Winnip. ij. 3; Drewry. Rat PortrtRo, in;

Ron Smith. Duluth, S; Porter. Portaue La
I'rairk- 11: Ordway. St. Paul. *<; McKen-
zie. Winnipeg, p.; Klbhe. Chicago. U: Mc-
Dea rimed, Winnipeg. 15: Fullerton. St.

P.iul. 12. John McLeod. of Minneapolis,
forfeited to Oeorge Hall, of Milwaukee.
I-irsr draw In same eV'Mii: lione. Saalt, 11;

Hastings. Minneapolis. !i; l.iKbtner. St.

Paul. 11: .V.lam.^on. St. Paul. S: R. J. Mac-
Leod. Duluth. 21: Cameron. St. Paul. 1..

The ten rinks from Sault Ste. Marie are
making a f;Tiat record. The Globe says:

"Til. ine\iidble surprise, without which
no bon.~!)iel is ever consi.iered complete,

was fiirnished bv the truly astonishing
i.erforinae.ee ot tlu two rink;, Trom the

Soo. Rioifv and none are l.oih young
t urlers.

' aiid Ih.ir players are also in

what is kiv:iwii as th- green class never

l,a\ing taKvn p.irt In a bonspitl before.

In the alternoor. Ripley captured tb-'

^talp of the president of the St. Paul
club Sam FulKrton. At night. Jfok
rsone. who had drawn :• bye In m^ lust

round of th. St. Paul Jobbers, surpn.scd

evervoiie. incUidliig himself, by walking
aw. IV fivun FA Nicholson, of \\ inn. peg.

who was r.t;arde,l as one of the stron^.-st

skip.- in the 't-plel.

How It GoeH In New Orleann.

Durins; t'ne present cold and grip season
tweniv-!ive thousand and thirty-two boxes
of Laxative r.ronio-Uuinlne have been pur-
chased bv the following whole.sale drug
houses of New Orleans: I. L. Lyons & Co..

Finlav, Duka & Co., and L. N. Brunswig
& Co.

STIAUNQ COAL

Two Chaps Start h to Figlit

tlie Coal Trust and Get

Caugltt.

Sugar is a tritle hij^jher owing to

advanced freight rates—for an in-

definite period we will offer

17 lbs Gran. Sugar $1.00

iOO-ib sack Gran Sugar— $5.90

4 X Coff8«, pftr pkg lie

Arbuckles Hcffee, par pkg -12 ^^c

3 pkgs Quaker Oats 25c
10 lbs Rolled Oats 25c

iOO lbs First Patent Flour— $2.00
25 lbs Prunes $1.00

9 bars Lenox Soap 25c

9 bars Santa Claus Soap 25c

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Pork Loins, per lb —-9c
Spare Ribs, 3 lbs for 25c
Lamb Steaks, per lb - --25c
Pot Roast, per lb 9c

Livers, per lb 5c
Liver Sausage, 3 lbs for 25c
Turkeys, per lb 125'^c

Chickens, per lb 12 Lc
Hams, best cure, per lb 12c

Cal, Hams, per lb 7J4c

For stealing two tons of coal from the

yard? of the Pioneer Fuel comt'any at

Third avenue east. Frank Faulkner and

William Faulkner were arrested late

this afternoon.

This morning one of the men went to

the saloon of John Holeran, on St. Croix

avenue and Suti'hin sueet. and taid

that he was bucking the coal trust, and
would be willing to sell two tons of nut
coal for %\2. aaaiiist tht- price of $ir> asked
by regular dealers. Two tons were i r-

dored^ and the Faulkners went to the

>ards of the Pioneer Coal compA-.iy v.ith

a team and ordered the men there to

load uv.
As they had been doing a little haul-

ing the coal was given them and no
-iircstions asked, but the trick was dis-

( ovcred a little later. An olllccr fol-

lowed them up and succ cded in arrest-

ing; Frank Faulkner without trouble,

but the other man got away and a war-
rant for his arrest v%as placed in the

h;'-nds of Court Officer Canier.n. He
was taking him down Superior street

ai'out 3 o'l lock this afternoon, when the

pris.mcr broke away. He was recap-
tur.'d in a barn up on First alley and
was landed in the station after a lively

i tussle.

SilBERSTEtM A BONDY OO.

More New Silk

Flannels.

The first lots went so quick-

ly that they were gone al-

most before we had time to

find out how good and pop-

ular they are—this new lot

includes many colors not

had before—because we
were simply experimenting.

Now we're showing full as-

sortments-New Blue — Old
Rose, Navy, Automobile Red,
New Green—Black and White
—We shall place them on sale

tom.orrow at $1 yard.

New Taffeta Silks.

1901 Taffetas are here and
what a range of colors! The
new ones are—Jaspers, Silver,

White, Cream. Grey, Ivory,
Natal, Danger and several
shades of Blue—and Marincj,

Sailor, Cadet and National.
These, together with our

regular line of Taffeta Silks.

make our line complete in
colorings for spring—and by-

far the largest assortment at
the head of the lakes—75c
and 85c a yard.

ASKS LOYALTY.

C. E. Lovett Says That Will

Build Up Duluih

Handsomely.
C. E. Lcvt'tt has returned from an

Eastern trip and has this to say of nis

stay there:

"I was East about two months and
spent the most of the time in N>.w York
and BostDn. It goes without saying
that Boston and New York are the great
financial ct-nters of ttie East, and that
there is a large amount of idle money
seeking good, safe investments. I have
been to these places several times, but
never found as strong and confident a
tone as 1 did on this trip. It would be
surirising to many Dulutr^ pe >ple to
know how well our city stands in the
puB 'KJOisa,\uj ujrijsv:^ JO uoupiunso
every excei'tion to this comes from in-

f .rmation obtained from some Duluth
crjaker who h.is been ungraciou--
enough to injure his own t'wn t'.irough

his unrestrained pessimism. If the
IHople of Dul'Jth would stand for their

city as loyally as the peojile of other
cities do for their home towns, the re-

sults would he SI marked and so extra-
ordinary that the rankest croaker would
soon become an entiiusiast.

"And why should not our people
sp:ak well of Duluth? No city of its

size in the world has shown such a mar-
voi,,us growth in c )mmerce as Duluth
has druing the last decade, notwlth-
standin.g the panic and succeeding de-
pression. No city of Its size in the
world has so large and rich a country
tributary to it as the nearest point to

lake or <icean n.tvlgation as navigation,
and .'ill fair-minded. well-informed
people are willing ti concede that no city

of its present size in the world has any-
thing like as bright a future as Duluth.
Tho growth of cities depend upon con-
fidence as much as the banking busi-
ness does. As long as man.v of our
own people invariably give every pros-
pective investor a gloomy account of
tf.ie city and its future, and every pro-
pi^sed investment a black eye, Duluth's
growth will be greatly and unneccs-
saiily retarded.

"If, on the contrary, onr citizens show
t'nt-ir faith in the place, not only by
what they do but what they say, mil-

lions of dollars will come here f:>r In-

vestment, not in real estate alone, but
in business and manufacturing. Du-
luth is an ideal point for the manufac-
ture and distribution nf nearly all klnd.^

of merchandise consumed by mining and
agricultural communities: but capital-

ists will not come here to build factories

unless they have an appreciation of

our advpntapes and confidence in the

future of our city, and the requisite con-
fidence can be largely inspired oi- de-
stroyed by our own citizens. With the

development of a great water power,
with the tremendous increase In our
wholesale business, the unprecedented
growt'.i of our lake commerce, the im-
provements in our shippping and trans-

portation facilities, wh.it sane man can
fail to see a large growth and a great
future for Duluth? Thf^n why not do all

we fairly can to stimulate that growth
and bring greatness to our city, not In

the distant future, but as fast as condi-

tions permit?"

Make

Unvr It Oo«8 in St. LouiH.

During the p:fsont cold and grip season
one hunilrcd and thirty-three thousand
seven hunorod and tw>-nty-«'itiht boxes of
l^axative i-tromo-Qulriine hav.- l^en iiur-

ihased bv tlu-^ following wlioles.-ile houses
of St T-o'uis: Meyer Bros. Drug Co.. Mof-
tiit-Wcst Drug Co., and J. S. Merrell Drug
Co.

TUOl'TMAN IS APPOINTED.
St. I'iuil, Jan. 22.— (Siiocia! to The r#r-

."id.4—Oov. Van Sant today aiii>'''ini«d

T.ouis Troutman. of Wabasha, as a mcni
ber of the state boc.rd of rharniacy.

TWO MORE SEMATOHS.

West Virginia and Arkansas

Their Choice.
Charleston, W. Va.. J.tn. 22.—Stephen

B. Elkins was re-elected United States

senator by separate vote in the two

houses of the legislature today. The
ballot will be ratified later in joint ses-

sion.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 22.—I'r.ited
States Senator Herry was re-elected to-

dav by both houses over H. L. Remmel.
The result will be formally ratified in

joint session of the legislature to-

morrow.

i THE IXDI.\N BILL.
!

Washington. Jan. 22.—The senate com
i mittee on Indian affairs tod.'.y mad*^' its re-

;

port on the Indian bill. Tho committee
;

rt-fommends th«' Imrtase of the t ital ap-

SiLBERSTEiN * B0MDY ^O,
\

-^—rr

The White Sale—lina#Rcdnctiofls

1 I
mi Novelty Silks

for Waists.

Our lines of fancy silks

have been so well cleaned

up that we hurried along

spring styles for January

bu>iness. Who'll buy spring

silks in January do you

ask.' You will, madam, if

you see these new patterns

and colorings!

Here are hints

—

Old Rose, Willow Green
and Pale Blue grounds with

dainty lace stripe running

through the entire pattern;

Helio with new green

ground with small oblong

figure of white shot through

the warp thread, giving a

beautiful silvery sheen to

the face of the silk—Brown
and gray grounds with tiny

Roman stripe running ver-

tically through the piece

and lace all over with nar-

row satin ribbon stripes

about two inches apart

—

this will give you an idea;

the rest you can see—at

$1.25 a yard.

Silk Flannel with

Woven Pclka Dot.

Several exclusive Waist

lengths in beautiful colors,

such as red with black dot.

Mode with white dot, silver

with black dot and natural

blue with red dot.

Separate patterds—only

^4.75-

projiriiition to the e.xti-nt of $sr..OOO, making
ii fotal-of $9.S70,'.2!;. The pri.iclpal items of
increase are: L'awos committee. sr.fW.t^X):

survey and preliminary work for a dam
across the Oll.i rlvtr at San Carlos In-
dian reservation. Jl'^.^Ktu; rapltallziTig an-
nuities of <'hickasaw. Choctaw. Seneca.
Eastern Shawnees and Six Nations, of
New York. J.'4:!.rt«i'i.

COM TESTS THE WILL,

Grandson of S. S. Marrii] Wants

Mora Monay.
Milwaukee, Jan. 22.—Sherburne Mer-

rill P.ecker. a grandson of the late S. S.

Merrill, for many years .general manager
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway, has brought suit to contest the

will of his grandfather, who died in 18S5.

The estate Is worth $1,150,000. Mrs.
I^eck^r, the mother of Mr. Keeker, who
Is contesting the will, died a few months
ago, Under the will of S. S. Merrill, his
grandfather, he would receive one-half
of his mother's share in the estate, which
would g-ive him an income of $6000 per
annum. Mr. Becker Is advised that he
is entitled to a greater share in the
estate, and brings suit accordingly.

Sup, St.

VEROI IS Il.T,.

Xlilan. Jan. 22.—A bulletin Issued at S:30
:>. ni.. says Vvrdi's condition is less alarn:-
ing than" yesterday, but it is stiP serious.

WHITNEY RI^-ELECTED.
St. Paul, Jan. 22.—(.Special to The Her-

ald.)—The state nriuttng committee boid
a m'^tinn tn.lay anil ('.isjKsed of tne
question of the position of state jrmtlng
export by ito-elecllns Capt. C. C. Whitney.

O-rc; all Tliro.il aad Liir.^ .\decUons,

CQUm SYRUR
bk G«t the cetiuine. R'-fusesubslitittes. ^M

Vis 'burbJ^
5a:^ aticc OH cures Rhcutnutism. 15 & 25 ct».

How It Go«s in New York,

During the pres»!U cold and grip season
sixt.v-eight thousand eight himdrfd anil
fighty boxes of Laxative Bromo-Quinine
iiave" Im'cu purchased by the followin.i;
wholesale houses of New York: McKesson
& Rol.bins. Max Z^-ber. Charles N. Crit-
tenton & Co.. O. H.Jadwin.+lenry Kline &
Co., and Bi uen. Kichey & Co.

for"CONTEMPT

Hamilton Government Ar-

rested For Bothering Com-

petitors of City Qas Piant.

Hamilton. Ohio, Jan. 22.—As an out-

growth of an effort on the part of the

Hamilton Light and Coke company to

open competition in thi's city with th?

municipal gas plant, the whole city gov-
ernment is under arrest, including the

executive and legislative branche.-. An
order had been issued by Judge Nellan
restraining the city from interfering

with the workmen of the Hamilton com-
pany, which is said to be controlled by
the Elkins syndicate, but when the c.^m-

pany attempted t' .ynnect its pia;:t out-

side the city, with local mains, the work-
men weie arrest«.-d.

Mayor Rossch, Director of Public
Works Lehmann, Director of Public
Safety Helvri. Director of Pulilic Im-
provements Mason. Dimyrtor of Law
Pater. Chief of l'o«ce 2orch and De-
tective Dettrich \v«|e lin)ught before

Judge Meilan todaj* an~ fined $10 and
costs each for contempt_ln causing^he
arrests of the workmen. An appeal
will be taken to th« cireuit court. It

is claimed that thJ lew iompany would
have cut into the revenues of the mu-
nicipal company and driven it oat of
business.

NEBR.XSKA SENATORSHIP.
Lincoln. Jan. 22.-The vote on United

States sf>nator today resulted: A!l«=-n

(fusioni 6: Thompson (fusion) 5C,: Cmimse.

SiLBERSmN & BOMBY OO,

New Belt
Buckles
Shown for the first tomor-

row. "fAiglon" — the

Eaglet—several styles at

$0 cents.

New Medallion Buckles-
several styles. $2.50.

Bow knot offfct—with lar^e
turguiise matrix—the smartcBL
yet—2 siyks—75c and $1.

New Bucklas for the long
waist effect—two styles—50c.

Qold Trimmings the Rage.

And very smart if you have
the right soits.

We are showing all the new
and correct effects right from
Paris.

Gold Frogs and Coat Fas-
teners—now in great demand
ask to see them.
"L'Aiglon" Belts-satin and

A-elvct-with satin ribbon pen-
dants and gold spikes.

Nev.- Belts in bljok. ro1 and
while, with gold strii>es and
'•L'.\itlon " buckles.
Corded Satin Bells, with me-

dallion and •'I.'Aitrlon binkl-s.
Belts of plain and fancy

gold belting, with medallion
buckles.NKW PERSIAN BELTING
In beautiful col.)rs—also used
for trimming bands.

Parisian Boleros-

The spring styles are here— In

the new combimtions of gold
and Persian on Batten Cloth
— or White Taffeta with gold

—black— jet and gold—53.25,
$5.50, ?9.75, >i2.5o-

New Persian Collars.
Persian Qold and White.

Ntw Persian Gold and Wliiio
C.dl.irs.
Boleros—of Gobi and Black

Jet— IS. 50 and $.5.,=iO.

Boleros of Velvet—with ap-
pli<iue of Gabl. White or
Black—$4.25.

Lace Collars—for party.
thfMter —or evfulng wear
smart—with any waist.

^iLBERSTEiM A BOMDY GO.

C3§^

&»09/^&^»^

S; Currie. 21; Halner. 6; Hinshaw, W:
MeVkoIjohn, 2u, H^jscwater, PJ; D. E.
Thomi)son, 31; Mariin, 5; Klnkaird. 4;

scattering, 7; mcossary to choice, 61.

CITY BRiEFS.

Tibbetts, undertaKei. 31 East Sup. St.
Kelly's hat hospiiul lor sick hais.
Janu-s Scott, the lumberman, who dlsd

yesiiTOay ai St. -Mary's nospilai will Ue
buriod lomoriow atttriioun at 2, ironi
Durken's niLirgue.
Tho meeting for congregational singito;

of the First Cliris;i;in cluuch wliicli wa.rs

tj lake place Wednesday evening, has
btrvii postponed to 'rhiirsiiay evoniiig and
wil bo hfld at the honit- 01 Mrs. k\ S.

Anneke, 52:J Eaiji Second street.
George Close has renoutned his alle-

giance to the Queen of Groat Britain ui'd
liieu admltlc<l to full citizensuip in th.^-

L'ruted States.
Mariase licenses have been granted as

follows: James A. Gra\es and Jessii-
Goldsworthy; Patrick Harti-ell and
Boeaniia Higgins; William OGrady and
Ellen Kock.

^BrBiill'sN SKATING
MASQUERADE SKATE.

TI -ESDAY EVENLXG. JAN. 22,

AT TMK WEST P:XD RI.VK.

FOOT OF TWKNTY-FiRST AVK. WEST.
MINNESOTA K. P. BAND.

^/\fA5H yyot
fAE>RJ^ Spring

^
aad

Sutnoterof

1901.

The foreign novelties are now at

their maximum assortment, in fact

\\ many of the fine patterns of the

j " advance importations soon disappear

. _ X and are not re-ordered. This, of

course, assures exclusiveness by
restricting duplication. Another

reason why you should buy now is

that dressmakers are compartaively

slack, and thus disposed to make
your crders at lower rates than later on—not only this

—

but they can give more time to their work than in the

rush season. Colored fashion sheets are here for sum-
mer 0:' 1901, so you can get plenty of ideas of how to

make your dresses up. Ask to see them at the Wash
Fabric counters.

About the fabrics and styles
what will be
mostly worn.

PERSONAL

L. Belden, of Virginia, is in the city
todav.
W. C. McCiure. of Saginaw, of th<; lum-

ber linn of Mitchell & McClure, is in

the city, a guest of the Spuldmg.
F. E. ^\oodard, of Walertown, Wis., a

member of the 'I'ower LumbL-r company-
is in the city today on his wuy up the
range.
K. G. Hatch, of Akron, Ohio, made a

brief eall in the city today.
II. E. Helm left for St. Paul this af-

ternoon. ,...,.., ,»
A.dermnn E. A. Barnes left this after-

noon for a business trip to tlu; twin citi.'S.

Henry Liedel returned from St. I'aul

this morning.
H B Peterson. traveling passenger

anent of the Minneapolis & St. Eouis
r(«ad. was In the city today, visiting ihe

local railroad oflices.

Al I'owers, of Hibbing, was a caller in

the city this morning.
J. H Bartow. O. H. E'.n*.igan. of «-leve-

land. M. M. Drake, of Buffalo and M.

M Drake Jr.. of Houghton, Mich., are

in the city to<lay to attend the .snnual

meeting of the dinctors and eleetiou n!

ofiicors ot the Bro;bert')n. Chester and
Sundav Lak.- Mining rompaiiies. fne

meeting is luing held this afternoon at

the of lice of Joseph Sellwood.

W O (Jriffin. "f the government land

office at Washington. D. C, was In the

eity this morning on his way to AN inni-

o' W Erickson. and A. C. Huger, C.n at

Northern contractors from Stony Brook,
were in the eity today.

A C Campbell, of l^-wiston. Idaho, a

brother of Conductor T. S. Campbell, oi

the Great Northern, was a vislaor here

'

j'^W. Hunt, of Pine City, was register-

ed at the St. Bonis today.
Mr. and Mrs. James Goggswell. of Ivvo

HarViors, called on friends in the city to-

' Mr and Mrs. B. F. Stewart. Stewart
Smitii an,l Bertha Smith, of Rhinelandei.
Wis., are visiting in the city.

J. D. Shilling, of Biwahik. was register-

ed at the St. I^.uis today.
Thomas and Fred Wekeley. o£ Tower,

wei'- in the city on a business trip this

morning. « . ,.. ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Franks, of Afahland,

are guests of the St. Bnuis.
.

AV. W. Wriuht. of Swan River, arrived

In tlie city this afternoon.
J. A. <}etty. of Crookston, Minn., is m

the city.

SPANISH TREATY APPROVED.
Washington. Jan. 2;i.—The seui'te has

ratified the Spanish treaty by a vote of

3.S to ID.

PROGRESS
PLEASING

Secretary Root Tells Cabinet

That Philippine Ouiieok

It Very Rosy.

"Washington, Jan. 22.—At the cabinet

meeting today, which lasted about one

hour. Secretary Root read extracts

from reports which he had recently re-

ceived from government officials as to

the situation in the Philiiipine.s. These

reports made careful comparisons with

the conditions v.hich prevailed one year

ago, and are said to show that very

great progress has bei^i made in all

directions. It is understood that Sec-

retary Root will prepare a resume of
|

"Thin goods have the call.*' The important styles

this season are of a tissuey character. Among the most
popuhir of these are embroidered Swisses, mousseline de

soies H'ith a new crepe and dotted centre stripe, plumetis

and fc ulardines. Mercerized foulardines are a feature and

can h;irdly be distinguished from the silk foulard—and, in

fact, it is predicted that it will displace the cheaper silk

foularJs because the mercerized article is almost a perfect

counterpart of the silk product. Fancy cotton grenadines

are a feature. Black and white grounds and fancy blacks

are ej:tremely good to be worn over colored linings. Irish

dimities will be in great demand, among which will be
more :inted grounds than heretofore; then, there are the

fancy ginghams in lace and beaded stripes, in effects the

most beautiful ever produced as to colors. Tan shades

will bi exceptionally popular, as they are abroad, Ox-
blood:; will be in great favor.

A hint here and there of kinds and prices.

Cotton Foulards is an exact reproduction of the silk

foulard, and the producers claim for this, that "by the
most advanced method of full mercerization the silk

lustre remains unimpaired after repeated laundering." 35c.

I-rench Embroidered Swiss—This beautiful material
comej in colored ground work with small embroidered
dot, f mbroidered leaf and dot, embroidered fancy stripe.

48c and 50c.

riercerized Etamine is the highest perfection at-

tained in the mercerized zephyrs, in a beautifnl lace stripe

open work as well as in the plain. 50c and 85c.

Silk Cbambray is enriched by the liberal introduct-

ion ol silk in the texture, an ideal fabric for waists, and
an eftective combination for full dress. 50c.

Jiilk Tissue is on the order of a silk chambray, in-

cluding the embroidered dot and embroidered stripe—^for

style and service it has no equal. 55c.

Irish Dimity is the only dimity of its grade contain-
ing the combed yarn, and we claim the best dimity in

the rriarket for the price. 25c.

The beautiful 'Crepe Mousseline*' in solid colors, is

the peerless creation of the weaver's art, an exquisite
composition of silk and cotton, alternate crepe and mous-
seline stripes; for evenings as well as street wear. 85c.

/ilercerized Cbambray is one of the oldest woven
prodtctions—yet it has attained such perfection in the
merctjrized cloth that it now leads both in style and dura-
bility. Colors entirely fast. 25c to 50c.

>
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OFFERS SYMPATHY.
Jan. 22.—President Me-

lt the following message
o King Edward VII:
y the King, Osborne
Wight: I have received

sorrow the lamentable
leath of her majesty the

me. sir, to offer my sin-

and that of the American
lersonal bereavement and
It Britain has suffered In

venerable and illustrious

se noble life and b^'uefi-

cent influence have j/roni^ded the peac»
and won the uffecti'T. of the world.

"WILLIAM McKINLP:Y."

FLAG HALF-MASTKD.

1executive mansion was ulaiH-"i at hal
mast at 3:.3<J o'clock this 'afternoon. So
far as any record goes this is the first
time in the history of this country il«U
this mark of resi>ect has been paid ta
the memory of a foreign ruler.

IN NFAV YORK. J.

New York. Jan. 22.--As goon as the neW«
of the oueen's d«-ath vvTis received h«r»,
manv hags on bualnc.s;-, buildlnp.'^ wer«
placed at half mast. One of the first fiaga
to put at half macl was tl'.a.t on the sub-
treasurv in Wall Street.

THE SENATE C< )NDOLES.
Washington, Jan. 22.—In the senat*

this afternoon Mr. Allison offered th**

following resolution: "That the dcatte
of her royal and imperial majesty. Vic-
toria, of noble virtues. and. greit renown,
is sincerely deplored by the senate of
the T'nited States of Am«'iioa." The res-,
olution was adopted unanimously. (

IN C.\NAr>A.
\

Ottawa. Jan. 22—Wh< n the news of th«.
queen's death reached Ott.awa. the secro-J
tary of state issued a proclamation con-i
tinuing in office all who held pos^jlonf ;

under the crown. This is merely formal.
All public buildings in Dominion at onc» =

placed the union jack at haJl mast and It
J

will so remain until sundown on the daj5<
of the queen's funeral.

i

Notfcs.
I have sold out my milinery
business at 1819 West Superior
Street, to Mary Johnson & Co.,

and will recommend my friends, patrons, and the public
generally , to patronize the new firm.

Mrs. E. Westberg.
r./\^^^^>^<^ «

L '
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THE WEATHER.

Sail Fnairi.-^(.-<

l"i.V' . am. suska.i.h.-wan. a.ul «arnur ui

over North I^acitic- and Mii-ISe «'>t^>

ni.,..ntain .listiict.s. the lake rocion ami

Ohi.) valley, aii-l I..w over AlhtTta.

:Minimum tompeiatures for the past

twi iiiv-fuur hour.*:
4,' ModiciriH Hat

... :i Mtmi)hi« —
-j.i Mii-'s City ...

;U Milwaukie ...

2«i Mlnnedosa ...

.'. •J'l Mo<l'na
52 MontRoniery
^.V^ Moorhtad
:^ New (TK-ins
2C North I'l.ille

'.

:?< N»'W York ...

2:; Omaha
2'i IMtts^airiT ...

12 Port Artliiir

,
ir, iNirtlaiiil —
4'i Prince Albert

QAppello
,

tjt- Ka-'lil Clt.v ..

11 San Francisco
14 S.inta Ko ...

*i Shrove!;orl ..

—2 Spokano
2t) St. I^ouis ....

.'-» St. Paul
34 SauU Ste. Marie
2s Swift Current —
W Washing '--on

10 ^VilIis;..n

22 \\inn»-niui",\i.

r/> \Viniii,"K
U

Aliilcnt-
BattUfonl ..

Hisrnaitk ...

Boston
Burfalo
Calt;a.y
Cliarlcsion ..

Cllicatio
Ciiuinnati ..

Jjavi'npurt ..

Dt-nvi-r
Dot 1 oil

t)u.iK<- City ,

Puliith
Kiiniontun .•

Kl Paso
Escanaba ....

Gaive.-ion ..

Grt en Bay ..

liavri'
IIlI.'h.i
Ilonpjhlon ..

Jluron
Jjifksonville
Kamloops ..

Kan.-as City
Knoxviile ..

I.a Cros.se ...

T^anrltr
Los AiiK'^lf^s

3klaniui-tte ...

Lcual f.irecasts for twtnty-four hours

from 7 i>. m. (Central tUn-'-. to-lay :
iMi-

Inth W.St Sn|.erior and vicinity: Qoner-

nllv fair lo-iinht and W.-dnt-.id^y. A\armer
ton'Uht Mild tpmi'^rinir,. \\ •iln'-aUay.

Fresh and ^^risk^onth.^ly^ wn^s^^^^

Local F'orocast OfHcial.

ChicaKO. Jan. 22.—Forecast!?: For Mln-
m-Hota -Generally fair tonight andA\ eiine.-;-

day. Warmer in east portion Cunirrnt.

Brisk .M.utherly winds.
. , , »

For Wisconsin—G'Mi^raliy fair toninlu

and Wednesday. Warmer In j^outh and
•*est portions tonipht.
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TrtiHt In r«Mi-
mfree.

At Ih'i' ap.ro- •

•-

n.OT of the "W'olveT-

h a m p t o n, Kng.,

chamber of o «m-

merce. a few even-

liig.s affo. the earl of Rosebpry sj)r>ke of

Ithe Kreat commercial warfare hcins:

•wasrtd asnin.st Kntrland "by the United

Slate-s and Germany." "The American!.,"

paid Lord Ro?ei>ery. "with their vast and

alm..st Incalculable resources, their acule-

ress and imterprise. and their hiiKC p<M»u-

lation. together with thr-ir modern plan

of fo--.perative syndicates or trusts for

the la.rpose of carrying: on this .^reat com-

m-r(ial warfare, are porhaiis the most

f..rmidable. On the other hand, Iht Cer-

m.iii.s, with their calculatinK at^d con-

quering; -spirit, and with the energy with

which they seize and u«e the hest and

most tconomical methods, are but little

le.Hs re.doubtable than 4he Americans."

This sort of warnin« i$> b. Ine sonnd.-il

jnoro and more frpquentiy in Kngland.

and underlieiP the Rrtatest menace that

confronts the kinpd.>m. What is not quite

easy to nndersian.l in the older countii.-^

Is the fact that the old system of making

money has become alm<>st obsolote. In

England a man makes nv>ney with an

cniaruement of his Indlvldunl e.state al-

vay.^ in view. In tlie United States there

Beems to have Ktown up a seeming con-

tempt for money, except as a means of

power. Men no lons^r am.iss money be-

cause they need It. but only that they

may handle the same with preater power.

"Wlih tins n-w motive the syrwlicate has

in-own up. The trust is becoming a power

Bbroad with which the older nations find

It very diffioult to cope. Thus a trubt of

many niillions mifjht compote with any

tradii in Kns-land. underst^llins all her pro-

ducts at a considerable loss, and this is

the steady tendency of things. It is evi-

dent that the trust is destined to capture

Itlie world, and while this do.^s not justify

the trust it shows the direction things

are taking In the common ial world.

Thosie i.roachers

Who lament the

32S1. The Lutherans added 4M,806 to the

number of their member?, 2119 to ministers

and 252S churchss. The Christian Scien-

'KSl "I paiunoD »q o^ uv3aq .oiiJ». 'n^9\^

hud In 1900 991.000 communicants, 600

churches and 12,u*X) readers who till the

place of ministers.

IS THKUK \0 ttniMCH IWAY!
The most soriuus problem the admin-

Lstration of President McKinley has to

solve in the immediate future is that of

the Philippine war. The election Is

over—the jieople have dropped politics

and are now dealinic in fat:ts and sober

sense. ^Ve are brouj-'ht face to face with

the fact that we have on our hands a

war that may last for two, four or even

ten years.

The campaign -statement that the war

would cea.=;e the moment Mr. McKinley

was elected wp.s not believed by tlie men

who made it.

But that is all ancient history. There

is no political issue before the i-eople

now, and there is no reason for deceiving

uther.^, much l:-ss ourselve?. The facts

regarding; the condition of the Filipinos

were piotty thoroughly brought out

during the late ciinpaign. and he who
tares to knov/ the truth need not remain

in ignorance. That the Filipinos are as

capable of .s(df government as the

Cubans, nj one of intelUijence doubts.

That they had in a measure conquered

their independence, laefore the interven-

tion of the United States in behalf of

Cuba, no one now will deny. That they

regarded the Unite<I States as an ally

from the first of May, 1S&8. until the

treaty of Paris was announced can nut

be denial. That they expected the same

treatment at the hand of the United

States, that had been outlined for Cuba,

no one can que.-tion.

It does not matter who fired the first

shot in the pres-ent war; before the

treaty of Paris was ratified hostilities

had virtually liegun.

These facts are mentioned, simply to

call to mind thai the Filipinos are not

in rebellion against the authority of

the United States. Our laws were not

extended over the islands or anv part

of them before hostilities began. At

the present titrio we are in doubt, our-

selves, as to whether our la.vs are in

force there now or not. The present

adniini.'^tration seems to .'see no way out

of the difticulty but Ta.gal subjugation.

Is there no other way? It is safe to as-

sert that eight-tenths of the people of

the United States would hail with de-

light .some other way. What is the ob-

ject to be gained by suljjugaiing the

Filipinos? Is it to save our national

honor? Th'^ United States need not fear

for her honor by receding from an un-

tenable position.

The object which the United States

has in controlling the Philipiine.* is

(ommercial. It is the control of the

trade of the l.'<lands that is desired.

Would it not bo infinitely better I:, pur-

sue the sair.e course toward Luzon thtit

is being pursued toward Cuba? Would
it not be infinitely better to have the

friendship of a native republic that

owed its life to us. rather than to a

hostile colony, demanding iiO.ooO of our

troops and $Ioo.ijoj,000 of uur money to

keep in order?

Is there no other way? Would the

United States suffer in prestige among
tlie nations of the earth by grjnting

to Luzon its independence?

Every one who knows the situation

has concluded, ere this, that theie never

will lie peace and prosperity for the

Philippines until the> are free from im-

mediate foreign control.

The sentiment voiced by Senator Hoar
will, within a .\ear. be the expressed sen-

timent of the nation. We aie ongaged

in a needless, a wasteful and a criminal

war. The people feel It. They see that

we are rapidly drifting toward a condi-

tion when Japan would be justified in

oftering armed intervention to stop, in

behalf of humanity, a bootless war—an
unnecessary shediling of bloml.

opinion Is very generally entertained by

tho people. The politicians who seek to

force a fight at the polls on this office do

not reflect the views of the rank and file

of the Democracy in Duluth, who are

more concerned about keeping good

offlcialB in office than securing a place

for other men simply be<:ause of their

political beliefs. To a g^reat extent

national politics have been kept out of

municipal politics in Duluth. and it is to

be hoped that they will be eliminated

altogether in the future. A good step

forward In this direction has been taken

by the failure of the Republicans to put

up a candidate against Treasurer Voss,

and the decision of the Democratic com-

mittee not to oppose Comptroller Mc-

Cormick would be further recognition of

the public sentiment in this direction.

Our "Teddy" Is doing a great business

out in the mountains. He is following

the strenuous life there with a vengeance.

Think of the stories he will have hid

away for the Youth's Companion and,

p.rhaps. for the Ladies' Home Journal.

First, it is a mountain lion ahat he U; re-

ported to have "winged"—that is to say,

shot—while in the act of leaping from

one mountain to another. Close upon the

h.'ols of the lion episode came the great-

est of all bear stories. The gi-eaiest*. not

becau.se the grizzly which took after

"Teddy" was particularly big, fierce or

fleet, but because It was the only grizzly

that had the courage to chase a living

vice president of the United States. The
grizzly evidently was a candidate for a

ft j'.-ral office and simply wanted to se-

cure tho endorsement of the redoubtable

"Teddy. " This bear story was hardly

cold when the news was fiashed over the

poles, that "Teddy" had been treeiJ by

wolves and rescued by members of his

party with great difficulty. Our "Teddy"
is nothing, if not spectacular.

a little Oreeik every day. But he talks

"plain United States" to tha Tammany
wire protectors.

Mre. Carrie Natton, the Kansas saloon

wrecker, has evidantly gone insane on tho

subject. The asylum is the proper place

for her, not the jail.

Many people are wondaring how much of

the stolen f700,0<.ii) vr&3 salted down by Al-

ford. the bank embezzler, until he can

serve his sentence.

FOBGlNa TOJHE FRONT.

Wftd«-na Pioneer-Journal: The Duluth

Herald has recently added to Us establish-

ment a latest Improved press, capable of

printing 34,0<x^ complete papers in an hour.

The Herald is a newsy, enterprising paper,

and has l>ten forging to the front at a

rapid gait within the last few years. Its

iwlitlcs is its only handic.^.p.

Polk County Journal: Tne Duluth Even-

ing Herald has just added to its ostabfish-

ment an up-to-dat© new perfecting Pot-

ter press, with a capacity of 24,00i} 8-page

papers per hour. Under Its present man-
agement The Herald has become one of

the best newspai.v.s in the Northwest and
the Journal take occasion to congratu-

late the Zenith City evening paper upon

its splendid success.

Hinckley Enterprise: The Duluth r>%-en-

ing Herald is now printed on one of those

back-action, srli-dump, rear cut, niarble-

to])—well, it's a Potter perfecting press,

one of the best over; with this and other

additions necessary to facilitate the issu-

ing of a daily i>aper, The Herald takes its

place with the best of 'em.

LAUQHiNO WATffcR.

Somerville Joninai: Nu man can work
a.s a bill collector for a year and still re-
main uu optimist.

THE DAKOTAS.

Woman Bumsd to Doalh In

Claim Shanfy Noar

Bottinoau.
Grand Forks—News of a shocking ac-

cident that occurred near Bottineau iias

l>een received in this city. Mrs. Shoyler,

mother of Mrs. Ed Busch, who was liv-

ing in a claim shanty tweniy-five miles
from Bottineau, was burned to death
some time Saturday morning. She was
living in the shanty alone, although her
son Rutherford was in another shanty
but a few rods disian:. It was he who
Sent the telegrams to relatives in this

city, but no details were received.
It is supposed tiiat Mrs. Slieplcr got up

carlj- Saturday morning and built a fire

to warm the shanty and then rr turned tu

bed. Her son, who found the ruins of

the shamy and beneath the debris the
charred body of his mother, was nearly
crazed with griet, as was Mrs. Buscli,
her daugnttT, when the news was re-

ceived liere. Mr. Busch left yesLeiday
fur Boltinoau and will britig the remains
to this city for interment.
J H. Boeard, who is one of the slate

vlce-presidonis of the Pan-Amerio-an ex-
pediiion, is strongly urging the neotsslty

of the stale taking action for an exaiult

of its ugriculturul, minural and other re-

sources.

The army bill is passed. We can now
look the nations of Europe in the face

without a blush of f-hame. One hundred
thousand men! Think of it, and tlic most
of them needed in the Philippines to

maint.iin the_ title we got from Si)ain.

The recruiting officer.s will now call for

o5,ii<» men to enlist for three years, or

during tho war. There is no talk of the

Filipinos laying down their arms—that
w:is anti-election talk. The sum of $200 is

now offered to any soldier in the I'hilip-

pincs who will enlist for throe years. Is

this, then, to be the length of the war?
Five years of lighting, with an expense
of »lua. 000,000 a year, to save $20,<HX>,0i>0 paid
o:d Spain for a doubtful title. Was not
Li Hung Chang pretty near right when
he advised buying the leaders of the Tag-
als, rather than fight the people?

Detroit Journa;: Some power wad be
doing us no smail favor if it should gie

to ithera tiie giiiie to see us as we see
oursels.

According to the United States Investor
there was an unusual increase of the city,

town and county bond sales In the month
of December. The total amounted to |il,-

2JU,500, being $ll,'s>l,l(X!.()6 in exctiss of tne.

Novtmber sales, and an increase of C^IG.-

O'SS.Sol.OS over the December, 1S99, sales.

The largest issue was by the city of New
Orh^ans, amounting to $l2,000,0i10. The to-

tal bond sales for the year 190*) amounted
to $130.72.s.2:!7, an increai»e of $22.t;24.4l6

over the sales of 1S99, and of $|t},94;^.W6

over those of 1898. Ft«m this it appears

that municipal indebtedness is stiil on the

increase, and that the policy of mort-

gaging the future Is being pursued wiih

more ardor than discretion.

Chicago Tribune: "Why, that's a^en-
uine Raphael:" said tho caller, surp;ised
and delighted.
"Not at all," replied Mrs. Gaswell, with

cold distintmess. --My liusband never en-
gages in raflles. He bought that picture
in the regular way ana paid cash for it."

Philadelphia Times: "This wireless
telegraphy reminds me of a groundless
liuarrel."
"What possible connection is there be-

tween the two?"
"It is practically having words over

nothing."

nnttf Hu the
ChiiffheH.

falling off in chnri-h

attendance evident-

ly do not give clo.^e

attention to church statistics. Some con-

g5rei;aiions may have declined In size, but

the liijuros show that there is a steady

Increase In the aggregate church member-

ship. During the last decade all the

Protestant denominations, except six,

i:aii\ed in memixjrship. The six which

failed to increase are the Dutch Reformed

Church, the Cumberland Presbyterian, the

German Bp.ptlst, the Seventh Day Baptist,

Ihe Universalist and the Free Will Raptist.

The Roman Catholics make the best show-

ing. In the ten years they gained 247 min-

isters, 1S16 churches and 2,367.9"9 members.

The Cathollc.a, however, count the entire

Cathidic population as church members.
Tho membership of the Protestant-Episco-

l>al church was Incrciised by l!H.3.'yr. an in-

crease of 34'i P'T cent. This denomin.ation

fcdded S15 to the number of their ministers,

and li>>7 churches. The Methodi.^t Kpis-

oopal church gained 3u!»S ministers in the

decade, 3177 churches and 47C.O,s;{ members.
The Northern Baptist church had 7:iO more
ministers in l!»-0 than in ISW, 1167 more
churches and 17:1.^70 more members. Dur-
ing the same period the Colored Baptists

added 8,Si<3 to the number of their minis-

ters. 3121 to the number of their churche?,

end 51j.*511 to mcml)ership. The Northern
Treshyterlana added Htl to the number of

their ministers. 7f)2 to their churches and
1S5,2')9 to membership. "iTic Congregational
Church gained In membershlip. 147.103. uofl

minlst»^rs and «.'W churche*. The Hebrew
church increa.seil in membership 927.039. In

mini.xtera 101 and In churches, 37. The T'nl-

tarlans made »ma!l gaina In membership,

I'HOPKK ACTUfX.
The Demociatic members of the state

legislature last night took the proper

course in endorsing Senator Charles A.

Towne for the short term senaloiship

—

the position he has been occupying by

the ar>pointment of Govorntn* Lind to

fill the vacancy created by the death of

Senator Davis. Of course, it is impos-

sible that Senator Towne can be elected,

bec.iuise of the very large Republican

majority in the legislature, but the

honor of the Demo.^ratlc nomination was

due him on accomit of his etninont ser-

vices to the party during the past four

years, and the excellent record he has

made in tho Fenate during tho few short

weeks that he has been a member of

that bixly. It is cause for sincere regret

that he cannot remain longer in the

senate, hut the Democrat.=i form but a

small minority in the legislature, and

are powerless to electt him. They have

done what they could, however, by giv-

ing him their endorsement.

For the long term senatorship, now
filled by Senator Nelson, the Democratic

caucus decided to vote for ex-Judge R.

R. Nelson of St. Paul. Up to a few

yeas ago, when he retired from the

bench on account of increasing years.

Judge Nelson was regarded as one of the

ablest of United State.^ judges. He has

been a Democrat all his life, and the

honor of the senatorial nomination is

worthily bestowed.

TUK VO.Vr THOLi.t:HHH I r.

There have been some attempts made
by Democratic politicians during the

past few days to induce the city com-

mittee to fill the vacancy on the Demo-
cratic ticket for the office of comp-
troller by naming a candidate in oppo-

sition to Comptroller McCormick. who
has received a renomination by th<i Re-

publicans. It will be remembered that

Mr. Munger was nominated by the

Democratic convention, but positively

declined to accept the nomination.

As The Herald has said several times,

it does not see any good rea-son why
Comptroller McCormick should be re-

moved from the office he flUa so effi-

ciently. He Is a careful and p.ainstaking

offici;il and has discharged the import-

ant duties of comptroller wfll and faith-

fully during the past two years. For
this rea.son he should be kept !n office,

and so far as The Herald has been able

to sound public sentiment this

A New York trade journal is responsible

for the following statements: "Queen Vic-

toria owns IC.Oixi.tXtO w^orth of mortgages on

New York real estate, from which she de-

rives an annual Income of $250.0<X>. and that

she owns |:!,'XiO,tO0 worih of s:ock in Ameri-

can railroads. The prince of Wales also

owns $-",(Xf>.<K»0 worth of American securi-

ties, w-hlle Emperor William has $3,000,000

invested iti American ranroad stocks, and

the czar has $ti.iXiO,iX>0 invested in a similar

manner. It is stated that even the royal

family of Spain has $2,«Xi0.t3iJ0 in American
securities. There has never been a time

when American securities were sought af-

ter so eagerly, or considered so desirable

an investment by foreigners.

Sen.itor Stout, of Wisconsin, wishes all

candidates for the matrimonial state to

submit to a physical and mental examin-
ation before being allowed to exchange
vows. Tho.so having disease of the blood,

those who are afflicted with consumption

or those who sliow symptoms of iii.sanity

will be refused a license to marry. This

Is all right, but will not the law bar out

nine-tenths of the applicants on the last

named ground?

Fred Schiffman, of St. Paul, has been

given the rich job of oil Inspector, worth

about |2R,0Oi) a year. With Reese hold-

ing down the supreme court clerk.ship,

Eli Warner as United States surveyor

general, and Sehlffman "striking oil." the

"big three" of Ramsey county Ropubii-

can pclitlcs appear to be experiencing

prosperity.

The senate voted down an amendment to

prevent the sale of intoxicants In the

Philippines. It is interesting to analyze

the vote. For some reason both North
Dakota senators voted for the amendment,
and J. P. Dolliver against It. Just wait

until the prohibitionists of Iowa get af-

ter Dolliver.

Tom I^wry did not have a fair shake
in the recent senatorial squabble. What
can a man like T»wry do In a caucus
anyway? If the matteir had just gone to

the joint sessi<in, then something would

have dropped. Lowry is a little too .fine

anyway to suit the average granger.

The senate concluded that with the

army canteen abolished. If intoxicants

were prohibited In the Philippines, It

would be impossible to secure recruits for

the army. Besides every officer would
resign If ordered to a place where he

could not get proper stimulants.

Lord Kitchener reports that the sav-

ages imported from Australia routed the

Boers with great slaughter. Something
over UK) years ago, England employed
the s.avages against the rel>ellious Ameri-
cans. Hlsaory often repeats itself.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Nothing
grieves me tnon- than to see the tired
faces of the; poor women wlio have to
stand up in the street cars."
"I suppose thai is the reason that you

keep your seat and stare at your shoes. '

Philadelphia Press: Bunker—Of course,
1 ;im for expansion. We need all the ter-
ritory we can got.
I.,unker—Vou li.ive changed your views.

You thought difli-rently a year ago.
Bunker— I know, but 1 wasn't playing

golf then and didn't realize how the dc-
niand for additional links was bound to
grow.

Detroit Journal: Once upon a time Fate
gave a man the silver tongue.
But the Public un the other hand gave

him the tin ear.
"Alas!" cried the man. "The gift of

Fate avails me nothing!"
This fable teaoliCK that parts cut but

tittle ice without opportunity.

Washington Star: "There's no use talk-
ing," said Bronohho Bob, "education is a
gloat thing."
"I didn't know that you attached so

much importance to It."
"1 didn't used to. But when I read

about these hazing matches the boys have
out east it makes ijrimson Gulch seem
pretty tame in cumnarlson."

HER ENaAfiEMENT CALENDAR.

A fine engagement calendar—the first she
ever had

—

Adorned her desk but recently, and made
her true heart glad;

But when the entries she had made I
cbanoed one day to see.

There was a similarity that greatly puz-
zled me.

I

For January first she had a most surpris-
ing wliim.

And entered on the calendar no other word
than "Jim,"

And for the second day I found the entry
was the same—

Indeecl. the month was given to that soli-
tary name.

I jumped to March, and there as well—just
as I really feared—

The same three letters, plainly traced, still

on the paKe appi-areil;
In April. May, and also June, in August

and July,
Throughout the year, in writing this, no

day had she passed by.

She blushed when I demanded that she
straightway let me know

The moaning of the entries that confused
and puzzled so.

"I'm not a fickle damsel, sir, and so I
dare." she said.

"To enter this engagement of the year that
lies ahead.

"And he whose name I've jotted down Ts

true and good and bold;
His love has lastf^d full three weeks and

never will jcrow cold.
Because of this devotion I've such confi-

dence in him
That my engagement for the year—and

more—will be to Jim."
—Chicago Post.

t'orevett tnth. tilortt

St. Vincent N. \v Era: Its up to the busi-
ness men of St. Paul: the btislness men of
Duluth have covered them.=elves with glory
by leading the way t') the Hill band-
wagon. Well done. Duluth.

Vrtnn Brt/nn to Hill.

HIbbIng News: Some of the Duiuth
pluggers want Jim Hill for United stales
senator to succeed the late Senator Davis.
And It was only a few years ago that a
majority of the Duluthian,'^ wanted Bryan
for presiiient of the United States.

A Xff«it KftiffrtiMi.

Washington Post: Speaking of the wit
of t:he late Senator Davis. Senator Hoar
uttered an epitaph which deserves to be
remembered: "No spark from him, " sai.l

Senator Hoar, "was ever a cinder In the
eye of a friend."

Mayville—The biennial report of tHe

boatd of managomeni of the state normal
sohoul in this city contains some inter-

esting reading. During the period cov-

ered bv the reiHirt 3(S different students

^received Instruction. These came Uoni
twontv counties within the stale, Ivoni

five other states and from Canada. The
fact that of this number about 2o0 art

now teaching in the common schools ol

the st;ite shows that the school Is do. tig

just what it was established to do. At
present the demand for teachers is

greater than the school can supp.y. i nls

is on account of the phenomenal growth
of the population and the consequent in-

crea.se in the number of schools, anu the

growing conviction that the chbdren are

entitled to the services of teachers woo
ha\.. made a scieauific study of the art

of leacliing.

Fargo—Wednesday is the day that the

state supreme court has made the writ

of certiorari in the Patterson caso of

Bismarck returnabla The hearing will

be in Fargo. The writ was asked lor 0>

I'atterscns attorneys to prevent the ues

truction of a roulette wheel on an order

of Judge Winchester of the Sixth district

The court's order for burning It is ncid

bv Patterson to be illegal, as it was not

pioiierty in the hands of the court a,.ter

his discharge. .

As a result of the case it Is gi\ en out

that Mayor Patterson has determined to

have impeachment proceedings instituted

a.gainst Winchester. Among the men who
have fallen bv the wayside in \\ in-

chestor's court is Constable Clark, who
was the chief factor in the nv^moraii e

s;iloon raid. The capital city mayor it

saiil to have i>lannc«l to use \'ark ^i.^ '"^

foundation for proceedings which \vill i>e

brought before the legislature. Patt. r-

s ;n and Winchester have for years oeen

chumniv and there are said to be a tew
tilings that the mayor wlil relate nt the

projier time. If the proceedings are

r.Aa!ly started things will be torrid on the

slope, which is now unduly exc-4iwl over

the recent att.>mpts to enforce the pro-

hibitory law there as in the other parts

of the "state.

The story that Mrs. Lease has aban-
doned her intention of getting a divorce

was incorrect, as her suit was filed yes-

terday. Mr. Lease does not appear to be

sorry, as he does not intend to contest

the suit.

Even the army mule finds friends. Two
Massachusetts humane societies have

voted to ask congress to stop the exporta-

tion of American mules to Souih Africa for

military purposes, on the ground of

cruelty.

The Boston Globe feels sure that before

Governor Roosevelt gets back home the

correspondents will have him grabbing

a grizzly by the re-king jaws and splitting

its horrid head in twain.

Any teacher out of a Job will find a

few vacancies in Stanford university.

New York has been surpriseK^l by the

announcement that Bishop Potter reads

Hnw to A roiti tifip

Detroit Tribune: K.-.p -.varm. Keep cool.

Go to bed at 8 o'clock or later. Don't get

up until you want to. Avoid all drinks ex-
cept tea. coffee, whisky, beer and water.
Mix vour drinks when you feel like it.

Avoid wading in the slush with bare feet.

Eat onions, or. bettor yet, assafoetida.
Take quinine, take physic, take anyth ng In

fact but the grip.

Home fioort Efffrtea.
Philadelphia Ledger: The CuJahy re-

ward is still oi>eratlng as a preventative

of kidnaping, but to no other purpo.-'e.

(CRAIN-nV 1 THE PURE \^^^ GRAIN COFFEE ^^
Some people can't drink coffee ;

everj-body can drink Grain-O. It

looks and tastes like coffee, but it

is made from pure grains. No
coffee in it.

Grain-O is cheaper than coffee;

costs about one-quarter as much.

All grocers; 15c. and 25c.

Grafton-One of the most liiteresting

and bfnelicial features of the public

schools of the city is the school savings

fund. This fund was organized about

live years ago, and during that time tae

to those having over »3 on deposit. 1 'le

interest was i.aid to such depositors last

welk and amounted to W2.7U. The largest

Individual deiKisltor has ^5.>.0. >> "en

nionev has boon withdrawn by depositors

it is uKuallv epended with econorny .ind

aro.Ml judgment. The system is a decided

success.

jjeche-President J. H. Worst of the

State Agricultural colloge, assisted b>

Three members of the f^^'" t>'. Is oc,nduct-

Ing a farmers institute at Pembina. He
will hold an institute at Balhgate., this

county in a few weeks. Walhala tind

I latViilton are to have inslitui«|. but in-

de "ndViitly of the agricultural co. ege

The farmers themselves wnl t-oaluct

tlie.se institutes and the exi>enment will

be watched with interest.

Fort Yates-Owing to the report of /""a"

pox in Mandan. the who'.o reservation ifc

b, intr vaooina;ed. Most of tho Indians are

wl lin^ bu some of them absolutely re-

vise to be operated on. A strict qiiaran-

t ne is also maintained on the norllj s.uo

of the reservation. An Episcopal cieri;.v-

man who had come ::(K) miles to visit liifc

fkiok. was not permitted to come upon l..e

reservaiWon.

SOUTH DAivOTA.
Sioux Falls— In the suit recently insti-

tuted In the United States lurt hero un-

rendered a d<'cii=lon of farreaching iinp...i-

anoe. as it will have a bearing upon the

taxation of Indians in :,imilar cases, m
other slates of the unoii.

„fPi,.,.rs
The r. junction restraining the oftufrs

of Roberts county from as.»esslng and

taxinu the property of Indians in lutuit

w;fs denied Under this decision a va..t

amount of property which has not here-

Sre been taxed, will be subject to tax-

ation in future.

Mitchell--\rrangements are vrosr<l^^^uu

m goSd shape for the annual •7>U»>tlon «f

the South Dakota Poultry and P<^< ^t"<;^

assoeiation. Secretary Bras -says he has

ommenced to receive «'."t«-*,^« i'^'^^.^reed-

,>rs in this state, and a.so from Iowa, ari .

Mrnnesota. The management consideis

Usel" orlunate in boig able to secure the

!«rrvices of W. S. Russell, of Ottumwa.
iowa. to do the scoring.

—A. L. Van Osdel. prosldena of

half mile of stone walk, a piazza and a

wago^ shed, are a few of the numerous
mfnrovements and additions. The health

oT -he members is reiwrted to be unsur-

"a='^^d The population of the home dui-

V%\^'> and 1900* averaged 241. present and
'ir \r, orn Mr Van Osdel reports that

an appreHa\de";nc\ease"ls loke^ for dur-

Ing the coming year.

qinuT Falls—Judge W. A. Wilk^ has T%r

auri"ed from a visdt with bis soTl, ErneA
at the Yankton asylum. The young man
is an actor of some renown and a few

weeks ago became temporary Insane while

with "a theatrical troupe playing at Des

Mo nes. Iowa. His father reports that

he has entirely recovered Mf^mind, and

that he is doing nicely, but that the at-

tending fhvsiclan thought it better for

him to be Wt in the asylum a couple of

.^veeks longer to regain some of his

strength.

Pierre—State Treasurer Schambor has
reoeived bids from several Eastern firms

for the emergency warrants which he will

i=sue In case a satisfactory rate is secur-

•d Even at the rate now offered there

would' be a saving to the state over the

system of registration of 7 per cent war-
rants an.l the only object for holding lor

a lower rate Is to make the issue one of

greater saving to the state.

i'^mai}^
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All manner of extravagant expressions are possible when
a woman's nerves are overwrought.

The spasia at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes,

"ball rising in the throat," violent btvatin^ of tho heart,

laughing and crying by turns, muscular spasms (throwing

the arms about), frightened by the most insignificant occur-

rences—are all symptoms of a hysterical condition and se-

rious derangement of the female organs.

Any female complaint may produce hysterics, which
must be regarded as a symptom only. The cause, however,
yields quicklj- to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veffotablo Com-
pound, which acts at once upon the organ afflicted and the

nerve centers, dispelling effectually all those distressing

symptoms.
Mrs. LjwIs 5ay8: "I Feel Like a New Person,

Physically and rientally.*'

•'Dear Mis. Pinkiiam :—I wish to speak a good word for Ijydia E.
Pinkliaui'8 Vegetable Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble

and suffered everything from nervoa«*ne6S, severe headache, and pain in

back and abdon en. I had consulted different phyeiciuns. but decided to

try your medicine, and I soon found it was giving me much relief. I con-

tinued its use and now am feeling like a new person, physicnlly and mentally,

and am glad to add one more testimonial to tlie vaiue of your remedy."—
Mrs. M. H. Lewis, 2108 Valentine Ave., Tremont, New York, N. Y.

Writing bo Mrs. Pinkham is the quickest and surest wav
to get the rig.'ht advice about all female troubles. Her ad-

dress is Lynn, Mass. She advises women free. Following

is an instance

:

Mrs. Haven's First Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.
•' Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I -would like your advice in regard to my

troubles. I eufft r every month at time of menstruation, and flow so much
and for so long tbat I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I am troubled

with a discharge before and after menses, have pains in ovaries so bnd some-

times that I can hardly get around, have Bore feeling in lower part of bowels,

pain in back, brtjiring-dowu feeling, a desire to pti.ss urine frequently, with

pains in pas^nj it; have leuoorrho^a, headache, fainting spells, anu some-

times have hvst<iria. Mv blood is not iu good condition. Hoi>ing to hear

from you I am," SiKS. Emma Ha-vten, 2508 South Ave., CoudcU Bluffs, Iowa.

(June 3, 1S69.)

Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.

"Dear Mr5. Pinkuam :—I wish to express my gratitude for what your

medicine has done for me. I suffered for four years w ith womb trouble.

Every month I llowed ver-? badly. I got so bad that I could hardly do my
work. Was obi g<^d to sit or lie down the most of the tiiu© I doctored for

a long time, bfit obtained no relief I l>egan using your remedies—L^dia
E. Piukhain's V< getable Compound, Blood Purifier, Sanative \Va8h

and Liver Pills -and now feel like a new womam "—Mes. EaiilA Haven,
2508 South Ave , Council Bluffs, low-a. (Feb. 1, 1900.)

WARD
OwinR to t!ic fart that some skeptical

propie havc^from lime to time ^jiicstioned

the genuineness ef the tpstimouial letters

T7C 3re constantly publ'jjhing, wc have

deoosited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass.. Is.ooo,

which will be paid to any person who will show that the above
testimonialsarcnot g-enuine, or were p-jblished before oLt.iining the

writers' svecial permission.—Lvdia K. Pinkham Medicine Co.

What the N*'i

Washington di.=;pal

Worl.l: "fht crowds
swearing in of Senat
of the other sinatc
biniself. "But mind
go with this. Wb< n
senate an enthusias
m.v town held a nir
solutions rending soj

"Itesolved. That t

great satisfaotion th
Hlank B. Rlank t.>

States senator; and
"l{o.so:vo.l, Th.it t

inifton at tho ;imo t

seat in that body; a
••Resolved. That t

through the senat"- i

bard at its head at
Hon. Blank B. Bla
Offioe."'

"Good heavcnfl" c

"suppose they had 1

intf M'Jsfttpt'tl.

ch to the NfW York
and a)jplaiis<- at tho

3r Quay reminded one
rs of a stiu-y about
" he said, "no names
I was elected t<» the

tic niarchin.;; ilnb in
'tin^^ and passiMl re-
nething like this:
,is <'lub views with
? election of tho Hon.
the office of United

ie club go to Wasli-
hat he shrill take his
id
his club shall marcii
hamb»r with, a bra.-s
be moment when the
ik takes the oath of

ontinued the senator,
ried It:"

M»rii*on*-fM %%'ith»ttt HrinonM.
New York Tribune: AVhen th.- Boers ef-

fect a capture of their foes, which they
do <)Uite often of l.iie. they are unable t3
food them, and It is contrary to enlight-
ened niiiltary prai lioe to kill them, t^o

thi-v ar<- coni])olleil to lot them go. Thoro
woiild seem to be litilo use in lighting on
these t«;rms, thon.eh both sides keep him-
mering away as If th^-re were something
to l)e .gain' d by it, which, fairly looked .it,

there dOrs not ai>pear to be.

Vinihlo Sinn of Tenttenry.
Phlladoiphia Tlnir-f : Even China's style

of wearing its hair t ivi s a cue to its fate.
It's downward and backward.

n'ake f'fi an fi

"Washington .Star:

tip his pi-rnicioiis ai

have to wake up s;

over the proposition
your credit's sake a

I'atH the Hat.
If Gt-!i. Dr-wot keeps

•tlvity .John Bull will
ime fn-sh enthusiasm
to *'))ias the hat for
nd pay. i)ay, pay."

EVERY WOMAN
MSBVEL

is interested and should know
about the \x oiidel lul

SPKAY
The new Vaginal Syrlnfc*

Jnfr-i 'ton ii'iii .Siic/icn.

Beft—Safest—Moi-i Con-
venient. It Cleanses

InstaaUy.

How It Oo
During the presen

thirty-five thousand
eighty l)Oxea of La
have been purch.is*-
wholesale drug hou.^

Bros, and Eastern T

la In Roiitnn.

. cold and grip season
two hundred and

xatlve Bromo-QuininH
d by the following
OS of Boston: Oilman
rug Co.

BABY WANTS
nothing but steady continu-

ous care wit!i regular food

and sleep; he wants no variety

—nothing but rest and food,

good air, soft water, and

gentle friction.

His dainty pink skin re-

sponds with the glow of

health.

When the ^east bit off, as

babies are oxasionally, use

Scott's emuls on of cod-liver

oil.

We'!! sendvou .t little o try, ff you like.

SCOirat BOWNE. 40; Pean Street, Naw York.

Atkyo«r4ni(|l*(forU
!( !.<? (an.~.(.t ^'i',)') <.'-c

M.%R%'t:i.. a're,-n.
oiiier, V.i;t »en 1 <tp;rp forliluS-

Uatc: i Ij.-A—aeillfMl. It gU
narticular'. •nr' -re t • n; inv^!

Jol-i.l.e-i. MAHVKKO..
Room 330 Times Bdg., New York

MMUMMEMemrm.

LYCEUM THEATER.
B. Z. WILLIAMS. Ownar and Manacar.

LAST TIMC-TCMWHT.
"The Greatest of Dramatic Triumphs."

diaries Krohman or-sents
W 1 LL 1 .-VM G I L L.ETTE'3

New 4-act Drama

"Sherlock Holmes"
With ail Soenerv and Effects exarrtly

as in its run of V- we*ki* In New Yurk
City last season. •Greatetit of Gillette «

Triumphs A di.^ilnct advance in the
dramatic art of the same author s "Sec
ret Scrrice." Most impressive perform-
anc I have- ever seen.—Clement Soott,

in New "i'ork H<*rald. Frices—DrssB
Circle, Sl.(H): I'aignet, Jl.OO and Ttc;
rami!v rir.-l'^ and Balcony^ "/ic.

Star Lecture Course
First M. E. Church, Duluth.

Hand Ballington Booth
Tt.e Greatest Woman in the World.

Wednesday Evenin?'. Jan. 23rd

Lecture-^PRiSQN REFORM.'*
Tl. k-^- Tor— f- (.-.. ts on sale at Ci.aiftberlain &

Taylor's, beginning Ssittirday. Jant«r>' i«. at 9
a. tn.

c.

\ oK^mmmem
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" It is too late, madam, j-our

daughter cannot live." Oh,
mothers ! do not wait for these
li;-art-breaknig words regarding
those you love. Are your
dan.::hters pale, weary, languid ?

Do they have much headache
and backache during their

monthly periods? These are

Naturt^'s warnings to all sensible

motherb They need a pure, gentle,

invigorating stimulant.

Tho follovrlngr letter of Misa Carson
will interest every Mroiuau :

S47 Columbus Ave., New York.

Gentlemen: "During the past

summer I became very much run
down in health nnd lost about thirty

pounds. I suJfert-d untoM agony.
Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey was
recommend- d to me by a friend, who
sail it saved her life. 1 had my doubts
ah<)ut it, but thought I would tr>- it.

I am now on my fourth bottle, and I

mu>^t say that it has done me more
g od than all other medicines, and

I tried sev*-ral. I had a rough, the doctor said my lungs were aiiecied, I had indi-

gestion, hiikache and hca'^ache, and was greatly troubled vv :th painful men^trua-

ti^n T aUo had numbness in mv limbs. As 5o<-n as 1 began tn take your Malt

Whiskey I feit better, until now'my cough has all lett me, my h:r,gs are perfectly

sound, J have no more headache or backache, and 1 don't know what pain is. I

can ea'l anything and it agrees w iUi me. I am convinced all my troubles came
from impoverished blood and poor circulation. I think your whiskey is the

greatest medicine on earth. Every woman should know aVKiut it. I recommend
it to anyone who suffers as 1 did, as I think it is a God-send to women.

• Gratefullvvours, CLARA M. C.\RSON.

DyFFY'S PURE r;iALT WH!SiCi¥
is a specific and safe ren;edv for these ills peculiar to young women. It acts

directly on the vital organs, stimulating them to healthy action, aids digestion and
cir( ulation, thus removing all irregularities and danger of quick convumiition. It

will surely give your daughters strength and rosy cheeks, and fit them for their

useful sphere in life as healthy, happy wives and mothers.

TREE.—Write us and state vour ca>;e. It will cost you nothing for advice. DuHy'B Pure Halt
Whiskey is sol.i in se«>.1 r>ott'.es onlv, if ofrered in bu'k it is .t frar.d. Ask for the gi-nu:nc ; be sure

yof. tei it. AUdniscj^'istsaii'l crocTs.ordiiert. Ji.ooa hn-tV Medic.Tl hr.r.Ulet contait.;jiK ^ynii.tcms

»aiiiit^tmeiitoi eacbdiseaseitntfreeforthcaskinx. l>ufly Malt Wlu&key Co., Rochester, Ji.K,

TO HAVE
A BUREAU

Council Provides For Free

Ernployment Office Con-

ducted By City.

DEBATE WAS LIVELY

Hasty Action Claimed By

Sdme of tlie Aluerni«n—

Oiher Matters.

IN F^VOR

OFACTIO
1. S. Burr&ws Wants Soma-

tliing Done With Refarence

to fiutfjlo'i lixposition.

CHANGE F0.1 DULUTH

Excellent Opfjortunity to Do

Hycii Gdod if It Is

Rig'^tly Used.

"I would b*» piea.*e<l to see some effec-

tive efforts put firth to bring benefit to

Duliith through the Pan-American ex-

position at Buffalo this .«!ummer," said

M. S. iiurro'.v.-* i.. The Herald. -There

aae many ways in whieh ttiat benefit

could lie set uied. Of course it w ould

taiie l)>>th money and work. Every ciii-

2en of Duluth surely would help in the

Work. As to tlie money, business mttn

and others certainly wouid do thtir

share. As reisults would be more or lerJ.'S

foi the seneral s><>d. however. I ixlieve
thai al least a portion uf tlie expense
eh'Uld be borne by the eounty and eiiy
tn-a-siiries.

"In the first place, I strongly favor a
Duluth headQuurters at the exrosilit>u,
In jluirse of s-(une a'oleimdied man with
tiiain and tongue niml^le enough 10
Bi>und Duluth'.s praises and make a
proper inipreis^ion on people that he will
meet from all ovtsr the world. Suitable
liti-i'aiure sliouM i^e providt'd and dis-
tri!)ute<l. and most freely, too.

"Tht.ro dhi'Uld, if tlie exj''siti<jn is a
ftiiit«*ss. \>^ a grand opportunity to

brins pleasure .^eekers from Buftalo to

L>ulith from th-' exposition. Duluih
Phould .=ee that ih'Mp or .«j)efial cxeur-
•Jon rites are ottered from time to time.
if not r»-^ularly. and their work .*houM
be done to inuuie dt-siralde ptople ti>

take advantai;e of them. There, alone.
\» a huge field for en<leavor for steain-
shiji and r.iiJuay c-onipanie? as well as
private promoter? of cx' ursitms.

"Special efforts al.^o sliould iie made to
brins travel both to an<i from the expo-
sition to Duluth from the West an!
Southwest, in.-ttad of letting it go. un-
solicited, through Chicago and the Twin
Cities. Tf the people of the sultry
Southwe.-l had the faintest conception of
the delightful summer climate here, and
the jilt-.i.-<ures of a lake trip. the> would
go many miles out of their way to come
here from St. Louis, Kanr^as City.
Omaha. Denver, the Dakotas and the
lioeky mountain points. The only way
to give them information is through the
press and 'ly proper literature. If Mac-
kinac Martjuetto and Payfi«^l(i run have
reputations as sunnner resorts, then
there is no reason why Duluth eannoi.
"Th?r» will be a grand opj-ortunity to

lielp Diiltith tliis siimmt-r. and an int'-lli-

gf>nt, well organized, we'l moneye<1 effort
Would !>e a fitting method of .startini;

the new century. The time for action
has « .^me. and no delay should result.
Duluth has had her troubles, but many
have iiassed and others are disappearing
rapidly. If we are true to elaims. efT-Tts
and traditi.>ns of f.»rmer times, v e
shoTjld be up and doing. Whieh do th-^
people of Duluth want—action or til'i?
1 favor energetic, well planned, effective
action."

Manufacturing Barrals.
Th<» Duluth CuoiHrage com-

j'sny. comprised of McOaffej- &
3.oud. has its plant on r:!,>>'s

Point open and ready for hu.<!ir;e5s, liav-
ii'.g I irn.naenoe.i the actual m.anufacture
of barrels. The n?\v ci>iporage c. xnrany
hns a contr.it t for furnishi.ng the barrels
for the T'niversr?! mill, "f this eity. but
fxre< ts eventually to enlarge the plant
and ni.irufaeture flour barrels, beer bar-
rels and keg!«.

Cannot Bo Rtmovad.
Judge Vin.l- of the cir^ iiit court o?

I>.nitf;as county. Wis., i.-sued an injunc-
tlona! order yrsterday afternoon re-
straining a large numlxr of the .alleged
Iheirs of John ?lMe!>r from re.Tiovins the

To fts!!9t dit'<-3tion, relieve dlstresa

after eating or drinking too heartily,

to prevent con?tipation. take

Hood's PiSUs
Sol-' e •-.ywi-er:-. 2Z cents.

ren-.ains of the decedent. There is al-

reatjy a big leg"al fight on in the courts
for the posses.sion of the property of the
deiedent. suit having oegun for the re-

covery of certain lands on the M''Sal>a

range, said to be very valuable ore lands.

The order was giar.ted on the applica-

tion of two of the claimants, on the
ground that the removal of th» body
might in some way have a bearing on
the ease.

How It. Go«H in ( hicago.

During the present cold and grip season
orie hundred ;ind fifty-one thousand and
two hundred boxc.-* of Laxativi- Uromo-
Quiiilne have been purrr.a.sed by the fol-

lowing whoiesak- drug Jaou.='^s 01 Chicago:
Morrison. Plummer & Co.. F-'uller & Fuller.
Lord, Owen & Co.. ilumlston. Keeling &
Co.. Robert St'-v.iison & Co., and Peter
Van Schaak & Sons.

GETS A VEROiCT

Butler-Ryan Company Re-

covers From E. T. Will-

iams & Sons, Dredgd Men.
The jury in the ca^e of the }'.utler-

Ryan company vs. E. T. Williams & Son
yes-terday gave the plaintiffs a verdi:t
foi- *164i'.

The case was on before Judge Cant for
about a week and was hotly and cioseiy
fought by the litigants. The suit was
brought to recover damages to piling in
ship canal work, by the schooner tJrover.
the accident being ilue to the pre.-ence of
tug and scow of the defendants in the
canal, thereby cimpelling the !-chooner
to run into the pier work or the suow.
The court helil that the riehts of lake

boats and dretlging ves.«»els are equal,
wliich upsets the contention by dredge
operators that incoming lake vessels
should wait outside until scows and tugs
within the canal get well outside. Tlio
court dec ides that the tug and scow men
must so handle their craft so that in-
coming ves.=els will have sufh'-ient room
at all times for their movement.

%09JnUt,n§ Church Oholp.
AssistpJ bv Mi<is Rena Smith, Som"'):

Mr. Geo S Tvler Trn.-- .Mr. R. Cox. P-aJer.

St. Clement's Hall, 2ist Ave. W.
Thuf-mdmy Evening Jan. 24.

.ADMInSI' >N .. :;; an J Cents

Now R9s:}stir Hero.
The strt-ei car L;iiia;;\ iias received
lie of the new legisters that i.- to be

used on the new cars, and yestt-rday in-
stalled one on the West Fourth street
i ar in order to test the same. Th?
register differs very much from the old
registers now in use. lieing much smaller
and apr.,arently less c.>niplicated in
mechanism. At the top of the instru-
ment \¥. a record that shows how many
tiuies ilio register has been turned back.
The nunilier of fart-s registered on a trip
show in large figures in the center. The
total numoer registered during the day,
or any length of p*>ii<H3, shows in smalier
tigures at the bottom.

Another Bi{ Boat.
Another big ore carrier that will run

between Clevt-land and the Lake Su-
perior ports next sea.<on. was launched
at I>etroit last Saturday. It is the
David -M. Whitney, one of the largest
and fi.^cst boats in the Whitney il.et.
She is 420 feet over all, with fifty-foot
beam and twenty-eight feet depth of
hold. She measures fortj-five feet from
keel to deck. The Whitn-y will carry
about 6000 tons of ore. wilt be driven i>y

triple expansion engines and will t><s

ready for tlie opening of navigation.

Not Until Next Fall.

There is said to be very little prospect
of tl:e head of the lake tlour m~i!ls start-
ing up before next fail at the late.-t.
Even then it is claime<l t!ie miils may-
be operated for the manufacture of sonie
cereal product other than flur. This
idea was sprung b\ one of the 1 ical men
said to h.ave a financial interest in the
business here. He says that the mills
could easily be put to the manufacture
of other cereal produ.^ts with but little
change in machinery.

League Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the Economic league,

which was to have been held tomorrow
evening, has been p>istponed for one

i week, owing to the fact that manj mem-
j
bers have expressf-i a Jesire to hear

]

Maud Pallington Borth lecture. The
j

subject at the next rkeeting will he "Ex-
I
r'ansion." and Oscar MitcheU will con-
tribute the paper.

With radical changes the municipal
labor bureau ordinance was i>ass<;d by
the council last night. The final vote
was unanimous. Alderman Xeff made
the ledraft of the ordinance yesterday

afternoon and manipulated its passage
against tecSinical opposition, but when
the final vote came, all the aldermen
were of one mind. There was a large

delegation of union labor men present,

from whom Alderman Neff received
warm congratulations at the end of the

fight.

Four weeks ago an ordinance estab-
lishing a municipal labor bureau was
introduced at the request of the Feder-
ated TraUrs' assembly. It was a copy
of the ordinance adopted about a year
ago by Superior. Among ui.Kr things,
it sougSit 10 have all the clerical work
of the ijureau done by me secretary of
the board of public works without com-
pensation, and it also provided lliat tlae

three commissioners should be selected
from the council. Trades' assembly and
a commercial organization. Owing to
the amount of clerical work in lae de-
partment of public works under th:
new charier, and in view of t):ie fact
tiiat the mayor usually appoints com-
missioners without restriction, the or-

iginal ordinance was not considered
good. Aldrman Neff drew up a sub-
stitute which did not go into tiie details
of the bureau organization and work-
ings, but merely authorized the ai)point-
ing of the three cjinmissioners.
He presented Uie substitute to the

coimcil, urging its passage. It was
objected to on the ruling tiiat when a

substitute ordinance is introduced it

shall not be acted on for one week.
Alderman Neff remembered another rule

which provided that an ordinance could
be amended on the night .if its passage,
and he intr.>duced his swtei'ing changes
in tile form cf amendments to the orig-

inal ordinance.
Alderman Cochrane objected to the

ordinance because he thought that it

had not received the consideration to

wj.ich it was entitled. He nmved that
it go over for a week ana tiiat a c )py
of it be furnished eacti alderman. This
mot in was defeated, and when it came
to jiutting the ordinance on its final

passage. Alderman Cochrane again took
the f1i!<'r, sayii.g:

"I will vote for the bureau, for I be-

lieve that it is a goad thing; but I be-

lieve that on the face of it this ordin-
ance is invalid. If it goes through to-

night without more consideration. I

think that it will eventually work
against the best interests of the labor-

ing man, for whom the Dureau is to be
created. A public labor bureau is cer-

tainly a giod thing, but there should be
a certain amount of discretion and de-

liberation in this body before we pass
an ordinance creating one. The ordin-
ance, yuu will find, will not stand the

test, and instead of being a groat bene-
fit to the laboring man it is likely to

prove tile reverse."
Alderman Xeff replied somewhat

hotly: ""The alderman from the Eighth
waid assumes to tell us that the ordin-

ance is full of holes and bad mistakes.
1 think it is his duty to slaow us the

defects. He says tie thinks the ordinance
invalid, but he gives us no reasons.'

There was another little tilt during the
discussion between Alderman Cromwell
of the Third ward and Alderman Schaf-
fer of the Sixth.
Alueiinaii Cromwell brought up an

amerdirient that the ordinance should
not lake effect till May 1, in order not to

interfere with the business of emplo>-
loent agents whose licenses did r.ot ex-
pire till that time. In his argument he
pictured the patrol wagon hauling up
loads of men to the free empii yment
buieau to get them work and out of
town.
Alderman Schaffer took exception to

this, saying: "According to your idea
tvery laborer looking for a job is a
butai."
"No," said Mr. Cromwell, "not that,

but every man that spends three months
in the woods and then comes to town
with his money and heads for the Bow-
ery ti> spend his money without even
buying himself a clean pair of socks, is

a bum."
The ordin.ance as adopted provides

that an employment agency and intelli-

gence office shall be established. R will

iie under the supervision of a commis-
sion of three, to be appointed !)y the
mayor, one member always coming from
the council. No provisions are made for

clerical work, and all details are to be
worked out by the commission. The or-
dinance takes effect as soon as signed by

Negative Side Wins.
The Y. M. C. A. Debating club last

evening took up the question of "Gov-
ernment Ownership of Railroads and
Telegraph Systems." Ralph Hendricks

i led the debate in the affirmative, and S.

IDrickson the negative. Th? negative
Bids won.

DROPPED IT.

Quit Coffee and Cot Well.
"My iMeakf.ist never s»-..!!i' d o-'inDlete

without coffee, but the stomach be\tme
gradually weakened, although I had no
idea of the cause. An hour or so after
eating, a dull aching pain would come
in my stomach and sick headache set

up. This misery would continue two
or three hours, increasing to an i.itense

burning pain, until relieved by vomit-
ing, then I would quickly reviver.
"These attacks grew more fr?quent,

and the pain more i_^tense, until it be-
gan to affect my general health. I tried
many remedies for strengthening my
st«>mach. until finally I noticed that the
much loved coffee appeared to have a
wooden taste, and I concluded to see
what effect leaving it off would have.
"In a short time the sick, arhing at-

tacks ceased entirely, gradually my
stomach regaineil its vigor. I began
drinking Postum Food Coffee and I dis-
covered by experiment that it has a
delicious crisp coffee taste, and yet I

riuld drink all I wanted of it without
any oppression: on the contrary, it gave
me a well fed. nourished and lightened
feeling, instead of the v>ld oppression.
"My general health has been greatly

improved and I am able to eat. without
fear, many things I dared not attemot
before. I am grateful that someone has
found so satisfactory a beverage. It is

already a Ixaon to thousands who have
been troubled with coffee drinking, and
there are yet thousands who. if th^y
knew the cause of their trouble, would
get well by leaving ofif coffee and using
Postum Food Coffee. Pleaise omit name."
Name and address furnished by Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

the mayor and published in the otfioial

paper.
Alderman Rothermal secured the

adoption of a resolution requiring the
Duluth & Iron Range road to keep flag-
men at the crosai.igs ..on London road.
Forty-seventh avenu'^ east and Sixtietli
avenue east.
Aldermen Carey and Rothermal sub-

mitted a report of investigations they
had made with regard to encroachments
on Minnesota Point. They said that
there was no immediate danger of the
point washing away, and that with the
exception of 200 or zm feet immediately
south of the canal there had lieen no
perceptible washing away of sand and
gravel. They referred to" a marsh that
lined the point some distance down, and
said that of late this ;narsh had disap-
peared, but that the real shore line had
not charged.
Mayor Hugo reported that thf bridge

commission, having the aerial ferry over
the ship canal undei consideration, had
l>een notified that the Lake Carriers' as-
sociation would not oppose the building
of tlio unique bridge, and that the com-
mission was about ready to advertise for
proposals for its construction.

How It Oo«« ill Knnfta«(ity.
During the present coM and grip season

sixty-three thousand boxes ot Laxative
Bromo Quinine hav.? j^t-en purchased by
the folbiwing whoi<'<ale drug houses of
Kansns City: Evans-Smith Drug Co., and
Faxon. Horton & Guiiagher.

A^US£KEttTS.

"SHERLOCK HOLMES."
William Gillette's stage creation of

Sheil:)ck Holmes, the famous detective,

the most familiar of all the characters
of Dr. A. Conan Doyle's works, was pre-
sented at the Lyceuin last evening, with
a large audience present. Seldom is a
play seen whi:-h so thorougf.ily chains
trie interest. There is an air of myster>-
from start to finish, and while the
auditor knows that everything is cer-
tainly coming out all right, he cannot
fathom just how, and he fairly grows
nervous in Ins exp-otancy.
There are many who will make as

their first comment in discussing this
play, that it is iniij .ssible. True, but
the character itself i.s impossible. Sher-
lock Holmes, while the most unique and
original of all the detectives of fiction—
and some of the greatest writers have
draws ferreters of crime— Is at the same
time probably the most unreal. The
character is a fascinating one. and is

logically worked out. but throughout
the feeling of impossibility is left with
the reader. Mr. Gill tte has given a fine

picture of this remarkable man. While
following the book to a considerable de-

gree, he has nevertheless displayed
much clever ingenuity himself and has
made every moment of the play intense.

The play piesents the rapture of Pro-
fessor Mjriarity, the famous "spider of

crime," In London. He sits in a dingy
underirround office nnd directs the crime
of London, holding in his web a great

number rf desperato criminals, who .io

his slistTtest bidding or are quietly put

out of the way. yet he never appears
himself, doing all of his work through
agents. The stao' 'T^ns in the home
of James and Madge Larraijee. two ad-

venturers who have Impilsoned a yonr.g

woman who ti.as i>ap! r.* that would c.nn-

promise a famous nf«bleman were they
to be made public. Th'^y belong to h-r

sister, now dead, to whom the nablem.in

had b-en faithless, and she means to

use them to revenge her sister. He Ip

abfiut to be marri. 1. and, realizing the

danger that they are to him. empliy.s

Sherlock Holmes to get them from Miss
Faulkner. The Lanal>ees have been un-

able to force them from the girl, when
Sherlock Holmf^s aj pears on the s.-ene.

cause? her to betray their hiding place

by a clever ruse, and after he h?s rap-

tured them, hands them back, feeling

the meanness of robbing her in that

manner. The Larrabees invoke the aid

of Professor M. ri;irity. and he jumps at

the chance to entrap Holmes, for the de-

tective has been gradually tia^tening a

net about the "spider" th^.t the b.tter

knows v.ill brine him to the end of a.

rope unb-'ps h<=' can be put out of th"

way. \ forged pa-kage Is fixed up. and
Holmes is invited to a b-nely p1;ice

to negctiate with Larrabee for it. in the

belief that It is the real. Thi« plnce is

a cPiamber where Moriarlty puts out of

the wnv some of the men who oppnso

him. It Is air-tight, and gas is turned

into the roam and the poor victim as-

phvxlnted. To this pl.are Holmes goes,

buys the forged package and then ha^

X\]^ evidence tie desire« agninst Ibarra-

bee Tbe latter inform'? him thit he

will never have the cbance to us» It

,tni rails In the thugs who are to bind

Holmes. Anything more intense th.in

1^.i« scene it would be bird to imnarine.

dn.^ of the thugs steals his revolver from

be'rind. leaving him unarmed. He ro ."y

takes out his notebook, puffing his rig:'.r

steadilv and informs them that In

ninp inlnut-s the polire will be ther-

to .-^rrest them. He nroposes to leav.^

In one minute, nnd It will toke about

eight to summon t»ie police. He points

to the windiw. where some bars .nre

mi«sing. and says he mav go out that

way. Suddenlv he brings down a chair

on "the l.Tmp and nil i^ in darkness. The
glass in the v. irdow Is heird to smash.

His »igar is seen near there. All tf-e

thugs rush to the window to prevent

hia esrane. The safety lamp is un-^ov-

ered nnd Holmes is found at the door

just going out, wMle hi« cig.'^^r stick? tn

a f revice n^^ar the window. He fin.illy

lands Professor Morinrity and the whole

gang He has already fallen in love

with Mi.ss FaulknT. but believing bim-
sef unworthy of her. tries to convince

her of his perfidv in the mntter of the

package, which she has finally returned

t-> the nobleman. She will not believe

him. and the play closes with a love

scene. , ....
If the plav has any weakness it is m

the love element, that r.uk upon which
so many good plays and g(»od stories

stumble. There is .sompthing n -t ex-

act'.y pleasing in the union of the mor-
bid 'fiend delving in all sorts of crimes

and mysteries, and the beautiful and
simple voung girl.

The cast was an excellent one. Cuy-
ler Hastings, as the Sherlock Holmes,
was a'* near the etVil>odiment of th;?

chnrarter drawn by Doyle as the aver-

age imagination can picture, unless pos-

sibly he was a tritle le.ss unearthy. The
moi-bid cynie. using coraine and deadly

drugs to' excite his enervated nerves

when some thrilling situation was not
present to stimulate them, then keen

active and strong, hi."* speech quirk and
snappy like a rapid-fire gun when his

keen rnind was at work: al! these phases
were admirably presented by Mr.
Ha.stings.
Griffith Evans. «-« Professor Moriarity.

was excellent bo<ii as to appearanre and
acting. Harry IViake made a pleasing

Dr. Watson, and herie again the Doyle
character was well follojjed. The en-
tire cast was goW tTTToughout.

The play fairly reeks with villains,

seme flfteer in all. \n odd innovation
devised by Mr. Glllettee is th^» manner
of raising and lowering the rurtain.

Ever>- light in the house is thrown off

and in the darkness the curt.iin is

raised and gradually the light comes
on and the scene is exp-ised. The re-

vise is employed at the close of a scene.

The light fade= away into darkness and
the rurtain drops.
Tonight the play will be repeated.

Maud Ballipgton Booth.
Tomorrow evening Maud Baliington

Sooth will lerture at the First Methodist
church in the Star Le-ture course, on
"Prison Reform," a subject in which she
take.^ a remarkable interest, in fact all

she realizes from her lectures goes to-
ward the prosecution of that work. Her

GRIP, COUGHS, GOLDS, CATARRH
^^^^ Penindfbr coughs

endtoldsm children.

W^M:
SISTERS fiOOD SaEPlitRO

U«e Pe-ru-na for La Qrippe and Win-
ter Catarrh.

In every country of the civilized world
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd are
known. Not only do they minister to
the spiritual and Inteilectual needs of
the ch.Trges committed to their care,
but they also minister to their bodily
needs. *

,

Whenever coughs or colds, la grippe
or pneumonia make their appearance
among the children these Sisters are not
disconcerted, but know exactly the
remedies to apply.
With so many children to take c.axe of

and to protert from climate and disease
these wise and prudent Ststens have
found Peruna a never-failing safe-
guard.

Columbus, (»., July 10th, 1900.

The Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., CoIumbu», O.

Qentlemen—"A number of years ago our attention was
called to Dr. Hartman's Peruna, and since then we have used It with
wonderful re.sults for grip, coughs, colds and cat^irrhaf diseases of the
head and ston^ach.

"For grip and winter catarrh especlRlly it has been of great service
to the iomates of this institution."—5isters of th>s Good Shepherd.

There is no other disease so many-
sided in its ii; effects, s.' insidious in its

approach, so tenacious in its hold upon
the system, as la grippe. Once there,
it sta\s until it is cured. L.a grippe is

one of the ills that time will not cure.
The after-effects of la grippe do not

locate in any particular organ. It
amounts to a general irritability of the
mucous memiuane.c of the whole body

—

a flabljiness and paleness of the mucous
membrane. Soinetimes theie is an
over-amount of thin, watery mucous
secreted, and at other times there is a
dryness of the mucous surfaces.

There is no remedy in the world that
meets the conditions pioduced Ijy la
giijipe better than the remedy Peruna.
Peruna strengthens as it renovates,
soothes while it stimulates, heals as it

exjiurgaes.

Peruna is rot a purgative, or cathar-
tic, or sedative, or stimulant, nor a
vegetable or min"i-al poison. It
reaches the seiirce of a!! diseafes of the
mucous rnembrnne."^ liy its action on the
\aso-motor system of nerves.
The following are sami-les of the let-

ters received by Dr. Hart man concern-
ing the cures Peruna is making.
Hon. F. Simmons, I'nited States mar-

shal, Mobile, Ala., spi^aks in high

praise of the mer-
it.'; of Peruna, ITe(

says: "After hav-
ing used Penma
for a short time I

find that it is the

most excellent

remedy for the
grip and catarrh
ever prepared. I

can heartily rec-
ommend it to any-
one." — F. Sim-
mons.

Mr. Fiv.nk Bauer, of Minneiska, Minn.,
in a recent letter says:

"I cannot say anything else but good
of your medicines. For seve-n \\;nters
I had suffered with la grippe, and by
each attack was confined to the Ijed.

Hon. F. Simm.ons.

In the wlntei
Av ith la grippt
1 asked my v

Peruna, but s

have it she g
was highly rt

costing the sa
but was not £

"I told my
Peruna soon

Mr. Frank :

the woods to
"I hid anot

had Peruna i

but one tryinj
to send for th

doses of Pert
improved rig
Henry Disti

of all the ha
Henry Distin
at Williamsp"
most active
today. He ar
brated the flf

m.arriage. at t

street. Mr.
th© most fami
old world, hi
before him, a
played at aim
England and
Mr. Distin

the world-fan
lows:

14
Philad

Dr. S. P. Ha I

Dear Sir:—'
I had a bad

• of 1898, I was attacked
I had a terrible cough.

Ife to get me a bottle of
IS the druggist did not
>t me something else that
commended for la grippe,
me as Peruna. I took that
ble to leave Uie bed.
wife th^at if I did not get
that I would surely be a

grip victim, as my
lungs felt as if

knives were stick-

ing in them.

f.^^ ,i

"^ly wife went
f^ ;. to town and got

me a bottle of Pe-
runa, and I took it

four days accord-
ing to the direc-
tions on the
bottle. The fifth

day I took an ax
on my shoulder

3auer. ^^^^ went out into
chop wood.
her slight attack, but as I

a the house it caused me
J night. My wife wanted
e diH'tor, but I took small
na every half hour and
ht along."—Frank Bauer.
n, the inventor and maker
nd instruments for the
Manufacturing company,

•It. I'a., is prol)abIy the
3ld man in Philadelphia,
d his wife recently cele-
tieth anniversary of their
h-ir home, on South Ninth
Distin comes from one of
)us musical families of the
s father and grandfather
s well as himself, having
ost all the royal courts of
the continent,
vrites concerning Peruna,
10U8 cataarh cure, as fol-

11 South Ninth Street.
elphia. Pa., May 6, 1S99.

tman:
I write to inform you that
attack of la grippe last

I ilJLll
V —

I

Anending 7/ vwl'

I occuiber whi c h
lasted more thaa
three months, ani
which left me with
catarrh, and several

of my friends ad-

vised me to try Pa-

runa^ 1 began with a bottl©

the first week in March and

It certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well
satisfied that I purchase!
another bottle and followed

I your directions, which you furnish with
every bottle, and I am glad to say that
it has cured me. I shall certainly rec-
ommend the Peruna to all my friends.**

—Henry Distin.
Mrs. Jane Gift, of Hebbardsvllle, Ohio,

writes the following: "I think I would
have l»een dead long ago If it had not
been for Peruna. Six years ago I had
la grippe very bad. The doctor came
to see me every day, but I gradually
grew worse. I told my husband I

thought I would surely di« if 1 did not
get relief .soon.

"One day 1 picked up the newspaper
and accidentally found a testimonial of
a woman who had been cured of la
grippe by Peruna. I told my husband I
wanted to tiT it. He went directly to the
drug store and got a b(»ttle of Peruna,
I could see tlie improvement in a very
short time and was soon able to do my
work. I continued using it until I was
entirely cured.

"I have induced a great many to try
the medicine and all have had the samo
result. I have used it in my family for
my husband and children for colds and
la grippe. I would not be v.ithuul it in
the house. I really think it has added
years to my life, and I feel I have no
one to thank but Grod and Dr. Hartman.
If otlier sufferers are induced to try this
wonderful medicine they will join me
in singing its praises." Mrs. Jane Gift.
Mrs. Theophile Schmitl, wife of the

ex-secretary of the German consulates
writes the following letter to Dr. Hart-
man in regard to Peruna:

."417 Wabash .Avenue, Chicagro, 111.

The Peruna Medicine Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio:

Gentlemen: "I stiffered this winter
with a severe attack of la grippe, and
having repeatedly heard of the value of
Peruna in such cas«s, 1 thought I would
try it. I used it

faithfully, and be-
gan \o feel a
change for the
better the second
day, and in the
course of a week
I was very much
improved. After
usin.g three l>ot-

tles I not onl.y
found the la
grippe had dis-
apiicared, but my
general heal t h
was much better.

Mrs. Theo. fSchmftt.

I am satisfied that
Peruna is a wonderful family remedy,
and glndly endorse it."—'Mrs. Theophile
Schniitt.
Addre.ss the Peruna Me^Iiciae Com-

jiany. of Columbus. Ohio, for a bcxdt
treating on catarrh.

season is limite^l to fifty nights, and Du-
luth is very fortunate to get one if them.
She is described as an orator of the
finest type, probably the best woman
talker on the platform.

JiiTEBVtEWFP CftBKEBIE.

Financial Editcr Who Scorsd Scoop

on Hit R8|>orters.

New York. Jan. 22—Andrew Carne.gle

his been Aery much in demand by

newspaper reporter."^ since the rumor trot

abroad last week that he h.id sent an

ultimatum to J. P. Morgan and those

capitalists associated ^eltll him that they
must buy the Carnegie priperfles or

figtit. The great st-el king, hovvevtr,

steadfastly refused to talk for publica-

tion until late Sunday night, when he

was routed out of bed by the reporter

of a morning paper looked upon as

probablv th^^ most reliable paper in

New York from the standpoint of the

stock exchange. A reporter had been

<=;enl out bv the city editor to see Mr.

Carnegie, but returned to the ofllce to

tel' his chief ^x•r^at all the other reporters

in town had been compelled to tell their

rriefs. viz.. that Mr. Carnegie had re-

fused to see them.
The financial editor of the paper in

questi'm was disgusted, and started for

the Carnegie home at No. : Vv'est Fifty-

fifth street, after declaring ttiat he could

get a story. He did manage to get his

card to Mr. Carnegie, and was admlttt d

to the main hall, and put his qu-stion

regarding the ultimatum to Morgan

tt al. . i »

"Just t^ke down what I am about to

s.iy " said Mr. Carnegi'^. and the finan-

cial editor began to plume himself on

his great scoop. This is what he "took

down:" . . ,

"I am surnrlsed to read ttiis morning
the conclusion of your editor, which says

that 2<v>0 or 3000 armed men in the Phil-

ippines are arrayed aealnst us. Gen.
MnrArthur recently reporfe] that th-""

style of warfare there requires the sup-

port of a united population, which it is

certain ttie insurgents have."

Mr. Carnegie then moved toward the

door of his sleeping room, intimating

th.Tt the interview was ended.
•What about the steel situation?"

ask-^d the financial editor.

"That's .'ill I have to say." shouted the

steel magnate from the top of the stairs.

KiLLED IT BiRMUM.

Bamum. Minn.. Jan. 22—George McDer-
nott. a.->sistant cook in thf Sauntr?-Kaine
lumber camp, was thawing out dynamite
yesterday morning, when the stuff explod-
ed. McDermott was instantly killed. His
bodv was rUdle^^ with h"le.s as though it

hr.d been filled with buck.-:hot. Th§ re-
mains will be sent to his former home in
Canada

EOUTEILE TO RESIfiN.

Maine Congressman Makes Definite

Announcement of intention.
Boston. Jnn

flf Maine, wh
MiLcan asyi
questions of 1

ing interview
"I desire to

constituents '

in congress
the Fiiurth
March 4, 1901.

"I h'jpe lo I

Washin.trton.
mv colleague
known for m
with brotherl;
tion.
"If my he}

long jciirney
choice will b
write and m.
home."

22.—Congressman Houtelle,
o is under treatment In the
am at Waverly, settlejs all
lis resigiiHtion In the I'olluw-

announce to my frienrts and
hat I shall resign my seat
is the rejiresentative from
Maine district soon .after

le able at that time to go to
and there, surrounded by

=, many of whom I have
my years, and whom I love
.• love, re.id my own reslgna-

1th will not permit of the
to the capital, my seeonil

• in Bangor, where I shall
ill the resignation from my

Verdict For Injuries.
In the case of Emma J. Wicks vs.

Luther Mendenhall, receiver of the Du-
hith Street lallway. for personal dam-
ages in the sum of $2.^')0. tiie jut^. yester-
day afternoon returned a verdict for
$8<"'0. The injuries were received when
alighting frt m a car r>n West Fourth
street. The t>rake wa.s not properly set
atid the car ;«iarted after the occupants
thought it \v;is at a perfect standstill.

GEIST & ERD

WATCHES,
Finesi; selection In the city.

Call and Inspect our beautiful line.

SotiJ GoU Watches from StB.OO up
Gold FiU«d. Iron S12.00 up

GEIST & ERO
%1 WIST SUPERIOR tTRin

a

IN 6REIT DEMAND,

Saxon Loan, Which Is Closed,

Neavily Over-f ub$crib»d.
Berlin. Jan. 22.—The Saxon loan of O,-

000,000 marks in 10 per cent rents ha«
been heavily over^subscribed. The books
closed at 10 o'clock today.

NEW ADVERTiSEeEliTS.

Scalp aDiCoDipleiioiiTreati8Dt
Scalp treatment, facial treatment and
manicuring Beautiful hair ewltctiMi.

Knauf Sisters,s^p:^?;s.

AMMUNITION FOR

CIVIL WAR GUNS AT
W. Ne4:>on 9. j East Superi-r St.

Tbc b««1 costa no more than the Infenor kinds. Driall

AltWU8ER~BU90H AfD

Sold hi Dulutti at

TliB lileal Beer Hall.

MOlfbiNGSfMAftftlOOWiV^
HARpW(X) O^^^G P BE N^^

ETn rx*mimED /twt*-.

Latest Mettwd Used.
Graduate Optician. t.. C. STAACICB.

Per.-nanently iocalad at t W. kp«r< jr St.. Oulal

I
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FAILS TO

OL

Whiat Market Losos Good

Part df tha /Id^^ncd of

Mettd^y.

LIVERPOOL IS WBK

Lis Harhwis^t B*^C€ pts Not

Favorabid to Suls snd

Sentlnif nt Bearish.

Duluth Board of Trade, Jan. 22.—The Llv.

erpool market failed to rellect the bulge

In wh»-at in the American markets yester-

day, the cahle:^ this morning reporting a

defline oi ^id in the Knjjlish market. The

result was a decline in prices here at the

opening of the market and a bearish sen-

liment which was increased by tlie heavy

Northwisi receipts. Primary receipts

Were 4>7.i:>2 bus; last year, :v'*;.i'IJ. Seaboard
clearances of wheat and Hour e<iualled

JilMtiJj bus. Tat: sc^aV>oara reported the
amf)Hnt taken for exison yesterviay at 1.-

Llt.euu !iu^ Thf i;u..no- Ayres cjrr. si>oii-

rtent of the London Times says: ••Utlicial

•tatisties estimate the e.xportable surplus
of wheat and tlour at 1.7rK>.ii<») tons or ij.).-

b25(iiKi bus. Trade eircUs believe the tifj-

ures exaKKerri'.ed helievinK l.-'Ki.'.KW tons or
4."..'W. If 10 l)us nearer the facts." Cliica^o
reports that: "Th'? best authority at Ant-
werp on Argentine grain conditions cabled
yesierdav that there hart appeared in the
^JUth Ameri.-an repul'li'- some tasf-s of bu-
honic phiKUe. A veur ,ti;o there was a scare

on this score, iiie fear, of course, is of

auarantine delays, of vessels avoidini; the

Argentine ports, of ocean rate.s advancing
AS a result and of the wheal movement be-

iWK eml arrassed."
Chlcapo «ossii> also says: "There was

iiiore loni; wheat to be sold out yesterday
Cor that bull party which Kav^- up its

campaign and sold so s-avily on Friday
»nd Saturday. Yestenlays liouldaiion

has through the same commission people
R-hich led in last weeks selling. Karrett,
"ounselman. Urcnn and others. The
»mount I.t go yesterday after the open-
IziK. probably roaclied 1','XKi,ik)(i bus, an 1

there wa,^ pome further .selling later in the
day. Aili'.ed to the s.'llin^ of last week,
yesterday's woiUil certai;ily make It look
us if the loUK line of May wheat liad aK-
grefjated from T.KX'.f'Oi to H.tKiO.iXio bus, held
ihroutjh Counselman. Wrenn. Harris. Har-
nett and two or three other concern.s. It

Rill probably never be known wh- thf r it

nas all for one owner, but if It was not
there mufi has'e beoii some under.-itanding
betv.een the different long inlerest.s. The
Oietliods shown in the liquidation would
indicat" that.
Trading in futures was dull on the Du-

[uth board. Mav wheat opened
|t;»«c, s<dd TtiV., at n::r>. fell off to

to 7«>.i

4C off, at
7ti';,-iic at

12:ttri. at TCic at Ttic

that piice, a de-
declined l-'.i, and

|1:S6. reacted to TOVi at
• t 12:*). and closed at
cline of ';sC. Chicago
Minneapolis, TgC.

Cash sale.s were but two or three cars,

at 2-\c under May for wheat to arrive, and
Ic under for wheat in store.
Fla.\ was very qu'et. May cash and to

arrivi- (losing 'oc off and September un-
changed. Corn was off %c and other coarse
grralns w<^ri- imchanged.
Ffdlowing were tho closing prices:
^Vhfat—No. 1 Hard, cash. 74: to arriv-.

75S". Mav. 7s. No. l northern, _cash, IJ:

to arrive, 7.'.^: May, 7fi; July. ... No. 2

northern, t;i;'<H;N. No. 3 S]>ring, .W.i'K'i'.'^i.

(lars, 2f.'o2.'>^4. Uve. 4!t>i. Harby. 3r/<(.V>.

Flax cash $1.7<i; to arrive. $1.7i»; M ly,

$1.7fi: S pt.'mber. $1.21. Corn. 3C.

Car in«T.oction— Wheat. 75; corn. I'M;

oats. 11: rve. :{; t1;ix. Irt. Receipt.'^— Wh.. it.

8:<.57.5: corn. 44. -.s:!: onts. !«i7:?: rye, t^'..:

I'.ix o541. Shii>m"nts— Harley. lii; .'lax.

DvV

SHIP YOUR GRAiX TO

McGarihyBros. &Co.
train CoranMstion M«roh«nt8.

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.

IlKFKRF.NCES.
First National Bank. Duluth. Mtnn.

American Kxchanye Bank. Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank. MinneapolU.

Security Bank, Minneapolis.

CAPH SALES TrESDAY,
No. 1 northern wheat. 1 car

Ko. 2 northern, 1 car
riax, 1 car
?lax. 2Wi bus May

.5 0.7?.^4

fir.

. 1.'.7

. l.'.7>"

B. E. BAKER, Broker.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.

PRIVATFO AVIRl-:S TO ALL MARKETS.
!«>7 Board of Trade. Duluth.
US W. Sup. St., (St. Louis TTotel'*. Duluth.
4S Board of Tra.le. West t!uperior, Wis.
Rooney block. Virginia, Minn.

GEORGE RUPLEY^
-REPRESENTING-

Woare Commission Go.
stocks. Bo d«, Urai«»and Provisions.

Private Wbes to all Markets.

310 EJoard oi TraUd. Telephone 713.

of

Arthur R. Jonas & Co.,
418 West Superior St. (S?«idinK H .tei.)

Members of Chicago B«oard of Trade.

etoakt, B«fld«, Grain, Prtvltlans and Cation.

Leased wires to New York, Chkaco and Boston.

Local Stocks. Real Estate,

Fire Insurance, Invsttments.

fi. Ra Elada lane &Co.
112 l^xchange BSdg.

F.A.Rog@rsl&G0.
(INCORPORATED)

Bankers, Brokers and Dealers In Stocks,

Cotton, Grain and Provisions for cash or

margin. 38 Wall Street, New York.
Correspondent- A. M. .^^ORlSON,

Trust B id^din g. Duluth. Minn.

EDWARDS, V^OOa St OO,
S OwK$, EOK iS, 6AA>N, PHvtVlftOHS

I'n...-. V\ir.-.

«<r«ni:i>cS B'''^!*!) •'(.- 1k*nn. CHICA'.O.
AlLMbhKa

j Lll.Wllil K OI cuMMtRCI-. MPLS
A M.inha'.tan H illin*. St. F.ul.

8 Chamber wt Ci'iiimene. Minnfaji'ilis

, .MinTr, T |-..irev HM.;. NVii M> ! ..til •n, M«r

3fr'f/<K)c. Timothy-January, W.W; March,
*4.To. Clover—January, *lw.75; March, $H.li).

PUTS AND CALIFS.
Puts—May
Calls—May
Curb—May

wheat. 73''. '1/^1.

wlu-at,
wheat. 74's.

CHICAGO OATS
Oats.
M.iy.
2.V»'}.» 25-1/8

iV,
24'8

, 24V8-25

CUKX AND PORK.

Open
Hiu'h
I-« in-

Close

Corn.
May.

3S>--^sA

Po.k.
May.
*1.1.S7

i:!.s7

IS.7.5

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
KeeoiiJts. Shipments.

Nfw York..
l'hiI:Ml.>lp!)ia.

Baltimore.
To^-do.. ..

Detroit
St. Lf)uis.. ..

I'.ost-.n

<'iiicae'i.. ..

Milwaukoo..
Minm apoiis.
Kan.'i.'iii City,

37. soon

.. 11.7:!.S

.. Il.:;i7

.. r>.ii-«

.. i.:.o7t

.. :r..'HK)

... 8t;.:t.'.<)

.. ..7.0'.»0

..-];<::. St >0

, . c.i.t;';!!

Duluth 3Jt,J73

r.4,

2(;.i»so

5,700

2,0111

20.-11.S

iiA'OO
17.S0i»

114,!W0O

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.

May—
(Jpen
Hinh
Low .

CMose
Jidy—
Open .

Hieh..
Low...
ClosL-

Du-
luth.

.7fi%

.7tj'2

...7»>

.70B

..77>3B

il{

January.

Minni'-
apdlis.

74---8

74Tk
74
7i->4

7.-.%A

7:>^s „
74"s-7."i

1 4 vs" 1

J

Chi-
cago.

N'?w
York.

7434Tt74% 'Ovi
75-1,8

74i,s

741a-

7214

(^'8
•71%

7'j"i-8a

79V4-%
79-4

TOijjA
79i^A
79
79

THE CHICAGO^ MARKET.

Wh»at Was Lowar, Because

Liverpcoi Cablas.
Chicago, .).tn. :j.— I'uiioL: the early part

Of the day the whrat m.irkct was ratiii;-

heavy under the inlluence of. i'">wer cnblfS
in rfspnnFc to the bulge yestiM-ilay. Heavy
Northwe.-t ret eipt.>< were abso a depressiny;
fatt< r. Trade was didl anci mostly loca;.
May (iptMied a ^gc lower at 74"4<(7l-'''s. an.l

rallli-d to 7r> on moderate eoveriUK Ijy

'hurts, liut e.Tsed off following thi.< to 74- ,

ij*4. Local r«--eeij>ls were li'7 car?:, t oi'

lontraet c;rade. Minncaiioliii ami Ouhuh
reported :!o:; ears against 306 last week and
ils a yt-ar a<-,'0.

Thf nu'.rkit lat^r weakened still more on
1<iuidatii)n uf yesterday's purchase?. May
?I<>sln.c; lii'se lower, at 74iH';!itL-. Yester-
iay's r.\port business was l>elleved to have
>een < xasgcrated.
May c<'rn opiMicd a shaflo lo Vs lower at

l^N to S.^^"*,-?) "h. and ?o'.d to 3S=5sT»=Vi. in sym-
pathy with wiieat and on the reeilpt.s. >{>]

i-ars," nunc of which graded iDn'.racl
rh-rc was n" prt •^sure to sell, however,
Biid th»' market soon rallied to ?,-'g.

The close wa.s «.asy. May vsc lower, at
lSi-j''«-%c.

In (tats there was some liberal s^Uinc:
In s>mp<ithy with the wheat decline,
whib- the demand was scattered. ^I;-.v
opoied uneh.anped to a sliade down at'j.">'>i

Si2.STii>,, and sold to 25. Receipts v.ero oM3
t^ars.

Pr;iv;::i'jns opened weak on lioavy hog
receipts ani a drop in hr.jj prlct s at tiie
Et' ek yarils. C'>niniissi'Mi ho'ises did
Some selling on .srop loss orders, aftti
«,•^dch there was a moiU-rate amount f>f

Tiuying of pork and rilj.-; for the loeai ac-
rmint. Mav p'lrk opened 17'-. lower at
$13.75; and sold to $13.9(1: May lard wa." dc
down at $7,371;;. selling to $7.40. and May
ribs .'.e deurps«'f<i at $7, holding sleaily
Ouri;!g the tirst hour.

Cl'isf-: Wheat— .Tannary. Tl",;e: Fe'>ruary,
n"«c: Mav, 74i<'i7iiC. Ciirn—.lanu.n-v. .^m^ic.

F. brtary. S«^;'a.:i:e: March. 37'-.se; ATay, 3,Si^

ft-\c. Oats—Januarv. 2i;^4e; Mav. 24 •s'<»
2.".<"

Pork—January. S1T«.-.: Mav. $1.",.S<\ l,ard—
January, $7.25; February. J7.2'.: March, $7..^".

jiu|7.::7"--.. Rii.s—Januarv. .>';.S2i:;: Mav, Ifi.W.

Flax-f'avh ai..I .Vo. 1.- »J.T1: .Ma-., S',.72.

Casii: Whoal—No. 2 red, 74'tif75c: No. 3 red,
TC^-'b': No. 2 hard wiiifr. 7'>'i71c; No. 1

h.ird v.int'-r. t;Sfi7Ie: No. 1 northern sprln.g,
i9.f:7ii : No. 2 northern spring, I'^iilZc: No
I -T.rliii.- 'r'/7.'c. Cf>n.—No. 2. 27: No, :?

I,- ^ • .No 2. 'iVuM':: Sn. ?.. Zr/'iiir.
l-,,< - I. .'V. «'.• May. U>o. B.iiiey—Ca.sh.

WEARES REPORT.
Chicago, Jan. 22.— The niost signifi-

cant feature i:; the wheat market this
morning has lioen the prcmounced dull-
ness and absence of speculative inter-
est. The market received no support
from the cash siluati<jn. Cables were a
little lower than yesterday, notwith-
standing our advance. It is expecteJ
that Hradstreets will increase about
LOOO.OOO bus tomoirow. Contract stocks
decrea.sed (u.WO bus. It will l>e readily
seen what little encouragement the
liulls are having at this period and ho.v
dilliciilt it is with the statistical posi-
tion so radically against values to
maintain any permanent advance. The
sp(( ulaiive person is at this moment
l>arren of any heljiful sign.s and the
future fate of wheat prices is dependent
entirely upon Hie disposition of our
foreign customers to take our wheat
and some relief from the steady ava-
lanche of wheat to primary points. The
situation is not inspiring.
The corn markt.-t has been dull and

weaker. Futures have sdd pretiy
freely, although the cash situation has
shuvvn some demand for corn; 85,000 bus
sold front here and twenty loads at New
Vork.It is on weak days like at present
that coin should l)e taken onservatively
and held for a future advance in sym-
pathy with the bull qualities which are
evident.
Tile oat market has V)Gen rather easy,

with no apparent eff01 1 to support. Theie
has lieen no special pressure, but rather
a case of small demand. Local sales,
50.000 bus. AVe are inclined to look for
some setback in the oat price. It is well
to bear in mind the enormous crop which
lias been harvested and the unquestion-
able effect which that ({Uantity must
have sooner or later, together with th-r

present ruling price wiiich are very at-
tractive, all things considered.
Small trade and an easier market are

characteristic in provisions. Hops, 44.000.

and 41,000 estimated for tomorrow. Ship-
no nts of products s;,>niewhat larger. We
find a great many people talking favor-
ably to selling pork on these advances,
c<msidering prices have advanced im-
moderatly. although undoubtedly helped
by the strong stock situation. On the
breaks the markt t might be conser-
vatively of all products, but p irk

should be subject to consideiai)le reac-
tion from these advances.
WEAKE COM.MIS.SK)N COMPANY.

ADVANCE

IN STOCKS
Large Buying Ordars For

Homa and Foreign Ac-

count at Opening,

CLOSING WAS ACTIVE

Mav,
May,

7^^8; July, 79. Corn: January, 47;8

441s.

Afsd Easy at Low Level

But With Gains For

tiie Dtiy.

NEW YORK WHEAT.
New York. Jan. 22.—\\h«al: March, 79;

MINNEAPOLIS wnE.\T.
Minntapolis. Jan. 22.-Close: Whect—

Cash, 73"s; May, 74';<'k; July, 74"8'(i75. On
track—No. 1 hard, 74"t; No. I northern,
72"s; No. 2 northern. »'-'i»'i{7L>"i;.

LIVERPOOL OR.VIN.
Liverpool. Jan. 22.— Cb^se: Wheat,

lower; February. Gs •'^d; March, Os '•'

May. lis Id. Corn, nuiet, i^'^i^d lower;
January 3s 10\d; February, 3s JTgJ;
March, 3s Sl.id.

New York. Jan. 22.—Yesterday after-

noons fcharp rally in stocks brought in

heavy buying orders both for home and

foreign account, and many of the promi-

nent stocks sliuwed advances of froia 1

to 3 points. In some- stocks the opening

was excited and quotations were wide.

In Missouri Pacilic the sale of 7,0^w shares

was made at simultaneous quotations of

froei HWit'M, compared with 90 last nigiu.

Prooklvn Transit was quoted at 7SV.:''S^'

on tbc"sale of 2r,uu shares, compared with

77' I last night. Anuiiganialcd capji*u

iuiiii>ed 3 poiut.s and St. I'aul rcsc i*i.

The highest rices w.rc met by enormous
realizliig. A rapid dm) of 3-^4 and 0*4 rc--

sijectivelv in Araal^-'amated Copper aurt

Missouri Pacific disturb d sentiment, and
long accounts v.ere closed out. Resultant
declines ran from 1 to Pa in some cases,

but the opening advances were not eii-

tireiV wiped out. Support developed iri

St Paul on a scale down and its rebound
from 147'. to lis-', sieudied th.> list tem-
p..rarilv. Bv U o'clock St. Paul had de-

clined "again to W'.-t. and the general bsl

was saggy. The steel stocks showod
signs of weakness. Federal steel drop-

ping two points.
The M.iuiuati.n in the steel stocks did

not exhaust itself until f-ederal Sttc.

had lost 2»g and Tin Plate. Tenne^see
Coal and Stet 1 and Wire li::'.(2 points. Inii

celling caused a contraction in business

e'.sewhere, but the general list lo.-^t litili.

Renewed buying of the low priceu C.eulu

Slocks. St. Paul, the Pacitirs, local tra.-

tions and Sugar, on which the lattet rose

t„ i;{5. caused prices t<i narden .at ndu-

•lav. but the rally was not well hoM.

Diallings in Wabash debentiite.-f continued

liirge aiid Texas <t I'acitic.'' .seconds rose b

per cent to par. The bond market gener-

allv was dull.
, , ^

The announcement of the death of Queen
Victoria was fidlowe.l by a pause in the

(ierlings. The tirmncss of tV.e marl^et ni-

dicated that no further selling was likely

to result, and the traders bid prices tin

smartlv. The grangers, trunk lines anu
Paciiic" toucher the best prices of the (lay.

Sa Paul rising 4 over last night. Northern

Pacilic 2^^^ and others fn-m 1 to 2 points.

Missouri Pacilic recovered to S7. I nets

fell back agab'. in some cases about a

ixdnt. The dosing was active and easy

at the lov/ level^
^^

Open. High. Low. CioseStock.

Am. Sugar Trust ••

.\m. Steel Wire,com.
Am. Tobacco
Atchison, ci>m
Atchison, pfd
Brook. Rap. Tran ..

C. .M. & St. P
C, B. & O
Fed. Steel, com. ...

Fed. Sietd, pfd. ...

B. & O
L. & N
Manhattan
Mo. Pacilic
N»)r. Pacific, com ...

Nor. Pacitic. i>fd ...

People's tlas
Ruck Island
So I'acilic

Tenn. C. & I

U S. Leather, com..
I hion I'acliie pfd...
Union Pacific com..
Western I'nion
Great Northern
Erie
Wab.ish

124
39

ll:?^41

44. I

si'M
w.f

i14S

143 I

4«;ii.|

^,
S>77K

8S 1

IHla,
!.3 1

SlVil
«i) I

9S^I
lU*'*i

42-«i
55^1
llUl
S-2*4l

N3Hl
S3i4

192-4

1

29 I

136 I

113Vi
45 I

SO
I

150%!
143%!
46% I

69 1

S8

115
I

823i|
Wi

1M
I

121
1

43Vi!i

5C
I

>3V2i

192'»3l

291-41

134
I

11212
44 •

S4i.»'

7SI4!

Hfi^ii
142

I

44

86^8

;

871-21

113>«i
851«j1

SOlii

85Vi:,
9»l/2,

iis-^;

42^81
54 Vs!

11 I

821 v.

82'21

l>244,

192
I

27'^s;
28'.

13514
391-2

113
44\
S4-i
'V:s

149^i
142Tt.

4b
681^
87-j*

87%

86'^

82-)fc

86
9>i/8

120'-..

431/4

56
lli^i

83V2
83'^

83 > 4
1S>2

2S's
281.8

1
31

31

1
1

Books
close.

Jan. 10
Jan.
Jan.

Jan.
Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

..Mar

31
1

14

21
20

31
I

It;

1

Jan. 21

Jan. 4

Feb. 7

Jan. 23
Dec. 24

Dec. 28

FOR STOCK INVESTORS.
Some dlvlden.ls j.ayable in the near fu

ture are as follows:
Company *'}%"

and Dividend— able.

American Car and Foun-
drv. idd. 1^4; com, l'2..Feb.

Am." H(...p i.fd 1'4 1'l'i-

Tin Plate pfd 1*4 Jan.

Tin I'late, 8; payable
quarterly, beginning
Feb. 1. ^ ,

Am. Tob. pfd 2. com l>^..Feb.

Atchison pfd 2i2..........Eeb.

Boston lit Maine pfd w a

share «
Mar. 1

Buhalo. Roch. ^: I'itts.

com 2, pfd 3 Feb. U
Canada Southern. 1..'.... •--•••••

Cenlr.il of N. J.. 1-14. .....F eb. 1

Chat. .Rome it So., pfd 3..Jan. lb

C, B. .t Q.. 1'.- M=i«'- 1?

Chicago Edison. 2 1;eb. 1

C, Ot. West, pfd A $2..Rt...'an.

Rock Island V4 1'l'''-

C. St. P., M. & O., com
5. pfd 34 Ff>b 2ft

Big Four pfd 114 J'l'i -I

Col. Southern, 1st pfd, 2... Feb
Del. & Hudson, 7, paya-
ble qu-irteriy.

Del. Lack & West, 134..Jan.

Fed. Steel, com 5 Feb.
G.-n F:iec. (Boston) pfd

$3..^<J Jan.
Gi. Northern, pfd l-''4 1* eb.

Hocking Valley pfd 2....J.in

Illinois Central 3

Uike Erie it W. pfd 2...

Lake Shore 3io

L. & N. 2'^

Mich. Central 2

National Tulje com IVj

Nor. I'acilic. com 1—
Nor. Pacific, pfd 1

Nickel Plate. 2tl pfo 2:

Isi pfd 5 Mar.
N. Y. & Harlem. 2 .\pr.

Pacitic Coas:. 1st pfJ II/4.

2ii pfd 1. com 1 Fel>.

Rio Grande W. pfd $1.2-">.Feb.

Streets Stable Car com
1.. of 1 per cent Jan.

Tennessee Coal, pfd 2.... Feb.
Twin Citv R. T. c.im l'-..Feb.

U. S Rubber pfd 1 Jan.
West. -Vir Brake, 2'o and
ex 31

Feb.
Jan.
Jan

Jan.
Jan.

Jan. 1)

Jan. 1>

Voc. 28
Feb. 1

..Jan. 2S

..Feb. 11 Jan. 28

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Mar.

15
3
5

1

1

1
1

25
1

15
31

Jan.
Dec.
Feb.

20
24

15

Jan. 24

Mar. I'l

Jan. 14
Dec. 31

Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Jan.

15

openwl steady wUh r>rico8 1 to 5 pointu
higher on better cables, but soon lost
Ihe adv.ance and ihuwlkl weakncsa u.ider
lack of sympath] furfth* room trading
and under.«elllng yf Iftnjj tuff b.^ Irl'.'d

holders. Durinir nucht or the baJance of
the morning tlielmarRet was d^dj ami
r.r.rrou- with the scalping clcfmnt fh (?5n-

tro|.

Cotton closed dull l-lfic lower; mldllng,
uplands, 9%; mldllng jjulf. lOH; sales, 2S00
bales. Futures closed steady; January,
$9.74; February. $9.30; Jtfarch. $9.20: i^pril,

$9.27; May, $9.27; June and July. $9.25; Au-
gust, $8.97; September. $8.45; 0( tober, $8.2.).

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan. 22.—Money on call,

steady; at 21,4; prime mercantile paper,
3ixi7<4 per cent . Sterling exchange, easier
with actual busine.':s In bankers' bills at
$4.s7i4(?i% for demand; ?4.83t(% for sixty
days; posted rates. $4.84^1 14 and $4.88. Com-
mercial bills, $4.82%,'V($4.83; iiilver certifi-
cates. 6-liA'f(65i,A; bar silver. C2*4: Mexican
dollars. 4.<n1s: government bonds steady; re-
funding 2's. registeied, $1.05ig: coupon,
$1.0512: .3's, registered. $1.09i'<!'; coupon, $1.10;
new 4's. registered, $I.36ii; coupon, $1.37^!;
old 4's. registered, Jl.iaVi"; coupon, $1.13^t;
OS, registered, $1.10'.;; coupon, $L11?4-

LONDON CONSOLS.
Tyondon, Jan. 22.—Con.«ols for money,

96 5-16; for the account, % 7-16.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Jan. 22.- Ciearings. $24,180,731:

balances, $1,270,482. Postal exchange. $i.84'g'

4.S8H; New York exchange, 10c premium.

THE COPPER^ STOCKS,

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares reported by George Rupley.
310 Board of Trade:
Boston, Jan. 22.—Close: Adventure, 91.4

asked: Allou;:. 3 ask..J; Anaconda, 41H''i

42; Arcadian, 17Vi; -Arnold. 45^41,4: Amal-
gamated, >>9: Atlantic, 2(iVi'5i 271-5 : Baltic,
33'2'^(34; Bingham, i."-i^i'^/lC: Bonanza, Pidi
i-j; Bfiston & Montana, 315; Bostoij Con-
solidated, lOit.^11; Uutte & Boston. 7^;
Calumet & Hecla, s.",0; Centennial. 2tii'.^'«

21 1^.; Cochita. lO; Cooper Range. 37 bid;
Dominion Coal, :{5'-_'.i:!ti: Elm Rivei. 4'i'o

'k: Franklin. 1534; Humbolt, .'><•; asked: Isa-
bella. 1 bid: Isle Rnvab'. "4f,/34: Mass,
12i-.!?rl3: Mi<-higan. T,i^>nf.: Muhawk, 22'fj2o.

Old Colony, 31,4: Old* Dominion. :>»V»: Os-
ceola, 791^: Oil. ]2'<(i..; Parrott, 4<;iv.: Pion-
eer. 2.'.c; gulncy, K.: Rhode Island, 4: gan-
ta Fe, 0; Tamarack. ::22'<i327: Tecumseh, 1;4
<5rll-16; Tri-Mountain 2'J8''a'-': I'nion Land,
215: I'tah. 31i/4f(i»,;; Victoria, 3%: Winona,
5; Wolverine, 47; Vxvandotte, IVi'S?*: Zinc,
13.

MIDWAY H<tRSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report the outbound move-
ment satisfactory. Receipts large, in-
cluding all grade iiorses; lieavy horses
largely reprepe-ited. Th^ buying Interest
by nerthern lumbernn-n in hi-avy losging
horses and local cinsumers in lighter
classes for city uj-- was equally re-pre-
sented. The gene^r.-\l vrftak»idng i:i prices
at the close of last week's market re-
cuperated somewiiat today. Values:
Draftors. extra ." $15<»<7j175

Drafters, choice 12."..'<'.l.=i-i

Drafters, common t() good Ii»irl25

Farm horsi*;, ch iee.^ rHKil'ij

Farm horse«, comiii.in to good., t'rt'ol*"'

Ud
4d;

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—Cattle receipts. 1.500:

generallv about steady, uiiod to prime
steers, $.'>..35'f/$fi.lo: poor to medium. .<3.oo';t'

$5. '25: stockers and feeders. J2. 15'(i|4.(i0;

cows, $2.75'(i$4.25: heifers. «2.75r(»;^4.«i: can-
ners. $2'(7J2.70: bulls. $2.65'<($t.25: calves, :.5c

lower. $3.7,"'!7$.'>.7.': Texas fed steers. S4f(i

$4.S«": Texas grasses. S3.S0T/J4; Texas bullr,
$2..>p''/$.3.85. Hogs: Receipts today, 41.0'!<»:

left over. 3713: l"c to 1.5c lower, top $5.30;

mixed and butchers. ?5'fi$5.30: good t.)

choice henvv. $5.15'V/$5..30: rough heavy, ,v5

'(($r..lO: light. $51($5.2'.: bulk of sales, $.'..15«i

$"..25. Sheep: Receipts, ll,*.iO0; sheep
steady: lambs slow: good to choice
weathers. $;;.7.5(^$4.40: fair mixed. S3.:Vi;»'

$3.s5: western, sheep, $.;.75''<i$4.tl<>: T.-xas
sheep. $'2..50f»$3..50: lYfitive lambs, |I.25f/.j.5.."i0;

we.-^tern lambs. $51' $5.."id. Official receipts
an! shipments for vestcrila> : Rcceiid.-—
Cattle. 1S.:!.55: hogs," 26.44S: sheep. 2i>,7.«4.

Shipments—Cattle, 4206; hogs. 46T3; sheep.
3-519.

How It Goes in I)Al1n«.

During the present cold and grip season
fhirty-iwo thousand seven hundred and
sixty boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qidnine
have been purchase. 1 by the following
wholesale drug houses of D.illas: J. W.
Crowdus & Co.. Tex.is Drug Co., and Pat-
ton-Worsham Drug Co.

PLY FELT

Deaih of Queen Touches

Hearts of Many Former

English Subjects.

Probably the interest of the people of

Canada in the illnt ss and death of Qut'eii

Victoria is not les^ than that of the peo-
ple in England its('lf. During the queens
Jubilee the most widesiireau interest was
taken in Canada, la 'fact imperialism
won the day. and thoughts and talk of

indeiiendence or annexation to the

I'nltc-d States were either buried or
btidly demoralized.
Even in Duluth. an American city of

American cities in customs, spirit, his-

tory and characteristics, the illness and
dissokitiim of the afeed and l>tdovt d
queen has been f(dlo\vtU with a deep and
widet=pread interest. If every Canadian-
born eitizen in Duluth were .g ne, the:e
would 'je more empty oilices and dwell-
ings than the rental agencies here could
lill in many a long year, and what the
city lacks in its number of native-ltorn
Englishmen, it more than makes up in

the number of canny Scots, who first

saw the light of day under the Union
Jack, in the land of ribbe\l rocks and
heathered moors.

(.iueen Victoria has a warm spot in

every Scot.^hman's hf.nrt. for not only

does she recall thoughts of the bonny
native land, l-ut they remember Bal-
mcral Casile, the sturdy Gillie. John
Brown, and many other things that link

the land of the thistle with the memory
of the queen, so partial to Scotland and
Scotl.ind's re<jple.

Wiiile no organized steps have been
taken, it is not unlikely that there will

be soir.e proper memorial seivices liy

the many one-time citizens of Great Bri-

tain.

DOINGS OF

CONGRESS

ex 34
Colorado Fuel pfd 4 Feb.
National Carbon pfd l^^j

* • •

No meeting of the Burlington stockhold-
ers is required to ratify the proposed in-

crease of stock. The convertible bonds of

lai SIOCK 01 ixie eviiiie**".*

posed new issue will be approximately
$111.000,tiiX>.

• • •

New York to Logan.—Wabash will

Issue $6.<i<M).(X>0 bonds. Gates denies
Federal Steel and Wire story and speaks
well of trade conditions. It is said that
150 11*^10 shares of Missouri Paciiic h.;s been
transferred to J. D. Rockefell:r"s name.
Gold exports expected Thursday, possbly
$2 iHX>.i»l. Northern Pacilic e-u-niug^. sec-

ond week in January increased $'i:.2'".

Rumors of Vanderbilt absorption of

Wabasha.
« » •

Topics Rosslp to Rupley.—The sensa-

tional advance in Missouri Pacific has

bc^n the result of a squeeze of the short.s

a« the stock i« practically cornered. The
advance has also be»-n due in pan 1.1 an-
ticii>ated developments in the southwest
which will bring tiie roads into that ter-

ritory In closer relations.

New York, to Edwards. Wood & Co.—
There are rumors current that a m- et-

I ing of the directors of the Amerioin
Steel and Wire company will b.e hold in

New York this afternoon and that next
c-ommerrial stock will be put on a 5 per

cent basis. This will leave considerable
surplus.

THE COTTHN M.\RKET.
New York. Jan. 22.—The cotton market

JUST A FEW DAYS MORE.,.,
Before wa will take our annual inventory, and In order to nuDve as much as possible of

our stock, will name prices on goods, regardless of what tliey cost. THIS IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY. These prices are good for balance of wrek.

Soourity QoM OoSn Rod Oak Hoater, regular price $21.00, sale price $t6.BO
HotBlamt r o#«f Oolft, regular price f 2 1. 50, sale price $i6,90
Round Oak Heater, regular price $i3-50f sale price $11.SO

Big reductions In Alrtights from J2.25 to $10.00. Some barj;alns in Base Burners.

Our regular $28 range (vtith high closet) at $Z4-m95
Our regular $49 range (vith high closet) at $4-lm80

Our regular J<;5 range (vith high closet) at $4-9.50
We have a lot of second hand cook stoves, that we will

close out at one-half regular prices, $5 to $20; these make
good laundry stoves.

on Hoators 40 per cent off reg. prices, $4-5° to f to.co

Chafing and Bakhtg Ulshes, (nickel plated) 35

pfr Cent off regular priics from $2 to ^7-

lamps—Any lamp in Dur store at $5 uo or more goes .it ^
one-third off rf^guiar pi ces; if you need a lamp here is

your opportunity.

Any Oouch, Sofa BBd or Davenport from ?i6

to ?6o for this sale only, 2 special di--.ctunt of 25 per

cent off our regular prices.

Carpets, All-wool ln;:;rains, reg. price 75c, now .59o
YOURS AS MOMEV SA VERS-

STEEL RANGES
FOR TH'S SALE.

F&i^^Bi^d

Ifeaia.'^jawf^^.-.ttASvgraB^aa

Hardware and furnHuro Hust/crsm

^. 202f^20S3 'W&Bt Superior Street, DuButh.
Toleptionc B80.

Bill Introduced For State

Bureau of Information

and Employment.

FOR POPULAR VOTE

Memorial to C&ngresft Asking

For Direct Vote on Sen-

ator Passed.

\A/h%r Mrti" patroni.ie a Duluth factory
TV tiy l^Ul, anabujyour

Metal Ceilings,

Corrugated Inn,

Steel Roofiig,

Brick Sidias:,

Cornices, Skylights,

Sheet Metal Work of all kinds

-of thi—

Duluth Corrugating

& Roofini; Company.
Successors to Mc Martin & Co.

126-128 E. Michigan St.,

Call, write or telephone for prices.

Washington. Jan. 22.—Soon after the
senate convened today, Mr. Oalling^r.
chairman of the committee on pcn.sions.

made an effort to seouie considerati>n
of unobjected private pungion bills. Ob-
jection wa.s made to his request for an
hour's time for that i)urpc.-=e today, and
subsequently, when he asked that the
.senate hold a sessi'in tomorrow even-
ing: to consider private- pension bills,

olijection was made by Mr. Pettisrew.
M. Thursday, chairman <>f the com-

mittee on Indian atTairs, reported the
Indian appropriation bill and it was
placed on the calendar.
Mr. Chandler, chairman of the com-

mittee on privilc-ses and elections,
favorai'ly reported a concurretit re.go-

lutirn providinsj that the two houses of
congress assemble in the hall of the
house of rejirepenlatives on Wednes-
day, Feb. 13, at 1 p. m.. for th? purpo.se
of counting the vote cast for president
and vice president of the I'nited States.
The president of the^ senate is to pre-

side over the joint ai!.«emblase. The
result is to l)e delivered to him and he
is to ann'UTue the state (^f the vote and
the persons elected to the two houses.
Tlie re.'^olutinn was adopted.
Mr. Tillman had rejd a letter from

Dr. Octavius A. \yhife, of New York,
tendering to the st-nate a painting: by
his father. John Ulaki White, of the
"Battle of Fort Mnultrie." written just
six days before the Declaration of In-
dependence. About t«o years apro Dr.
White donated to the senate three old
historic paintings, liy.his father. A
itsolution accepting the tender of the
painting and extending the thanks of
the senate to the donor was offered, hut
on objection it went to the calendar.
The senate then, at 12: -10, on motion of

Mr. Lodge, \\ent into ex. cutive session.
IX THE HOrPE.

Washingtin. Jan. 22.—When the house
met today Mr. Xewlands. Xevada. called

up the senat-- bill to extend the mining
laws to saline lands. He explained that
the purpo.^e of the bill was to permit the

cntrv and patenting of lands bearing
salt.'

Mccldanis Will Happ9n-3ohn Brown,
a G A. R. veteran, df 244'; Marshall St..

Philadelphia, says: "By a merp accident
I came across Dr. A.?new's Catarrhal Pow-
der I was a great suITere.- from that droad
maiady—Catarrh. This wonderful remedy
effected a speedv and permanent cure, and
1 have been so thankful that I am willing

to spend much time to .spvtutling the good
news." Sold by Max Wlrth.—16.

St. Paul. Jan. 22.— (Special to Ttie Her-

ald.)—The house adopted its old joint

rules today and the Speaker thereup )n

appointed Wallace and Schurman on the

joint committee on printing.

Roberts presented a memorial to con-

gress in favor of the election of United

States senators l)y direct vote of the

I eoide. The rules were suspended and
the memorial was carritd, 114 to 1,

Harding casting the lonesome negative
vote.
Sweet introduced a bill prohibiting

advertisements .'soliciting business in

m:ittors of divorce, with a penalty of

from $100 to $r.on fine.

Xoyes presented one creating a state
bureau of information and employment,
witfi olttces in St. Paul. Minneapolis,
Stillwater. Duluth and Grand Rapids.
Tie inipicvenient of country roads in

Hennepin county is provided in a bil!

by Hickey. Hickty als.i introduced a

bill making changes in the terms for

the purchase of state lands. Kobeits
piesented an anti-trust memorial to

congiess. urging a constitutional amend-
ment. The house mn-concurnd in the

senate amendment to the resolution fur

a jidnt committee on reapportionment,

and Larson. Jacobson and MalMry were

named as a committee on conference.

The house then f jr tJie first time dur-

ing the present session wnnt into com-

mittee of the whole, Mr. Riley present-

ing Dunn's bill to amend the chattel

mortgage law, whU h was recommended
for passage. Little time was given to

nominating speeches. The long-term

senat<M-.-hip was taken up first. Mr.

A.lford had been called h-imc because of

a funeral in his family, and Mr. Mall)ry

explained the fact, and It was noted

in tne Journal that he wouhl. if iiresent,

have voted for Knute Xelson. After the

vote on United States senators, the h.nis.-

adjourned to 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-

'"f-'he most noteworthy fact of the !>ai-

loting wa.* that two Republican tv.embers

vote.1 for Knute Xelson ''"\,''"
n'Thlt

not to their names on the roll call that

elected Clapp. They were An-lrew M -

ler. of Duluth. and S. V. Morns, of Min-

neapolis. Both A-ere Evans men durmg
the campaign. Mr. Miller was absent

wh. n the second roll call commenc-d.

but Mr Morris remained and was silent.

To a reporter Morris gave this explana-

tion of his action: "1 'Hfi n^>t want to

vote for Mr. Clapp. That is all the ex-

planation I care to give.

One Democrat failed to vote for

Charles A. Towne for the shoit term,

C.eorg!' F. T'mland. of St. Paul. When
asked why h^ had voted at all for the

4-vear place, he said: "1 swore liefore I

was elected that I would not Vote for

Towne or for Lind, either, and I have

kept niy word. Towne is not a Demo-

^^vc'nh these exceptions all the members
voted according to strict party lines s-o

far as they were present.

IN THE SEXATE.
St Paul. Jan. 22—(Special to The

Herald >—The Minnesota state senate

estnl'Hshed a record this morning in the

malte-r of the election of United States

senators. At 12:2:1 Senator Young
moved that the senate poceed. without

nominating speeches, to the elation of

a senator for the long term. The vc>te

was a strictly partisan one. When the

anouncement of the result was made
and the applause which greeted it had

died av»-av. Senator Sheehan moved for

a like disposition of the vacancy in the

senate caused by the death of Senator'

C K Davis. One Democrat. Senator

McXam.e. of Ramsey, voted for the

R<-publican. It was exactly 12:34 when
the vote was announced by the clerk.

CO that the actual time expended by the

senate upon the momentous question of

stndin.? two Minnesotans to the upper

house "of congress was exactly eleven

minutes.
.

The other twenty-nine minutes of the

oe==ion were dev»ted mostly to the re-

ception of bills. Several interesting

measures were introduced. Senator Hal-
vor.<on introduced an anti-cigarette bill,

making it a misdeameanor to sell, offer

for sale or bring into the state for the

purpose of selling or giving away cigar-

ettes, cigarette papers or substitutes
therefor.
Senator Jepson introduced a measure

aimed at the wine rooms. It jirohibit:--.

under penalty of fine or imprisonment,
th.-^ erection of any booth, stall or enclo-

sure within a room occupied by a li-

censed liquor dealer, and also provides
that during hours when it is unlawful
for such licensee to keep open his place,

no curtain, screen or other obstru^j.on
shall be maintained to hide the vjew
from the street.
Senator Young introduced a bill

anicndding the law rdating lo liability

of husliand and wife for delHs of each
other. It provides that during coverture
they shall only be jointly ami severally
liable for the necessaries of life.

Other bills were:
Wilson (by request]—Amending pro-

V)ate code relating to inheritance by de-
scent.
Jepson—Making owners of land liable

for damages caused br drainage of the
lands.
t^iue—Amending l&ws relating to me-

andered lakes.
Senator Miller introduced a resolution

calling upon the secretary of the .senate

to furnish the joint inve.-tigation com-
mittee with informat I'll regarding the
pas.sage of house file 23. The governor
sulimilted a long list of appointments,
which went over under the rules. The
senate then adjourneci till 11 o'clock to-
morrow.

ALiOST DEATH.

Coasfing Iccldenf Which

Brings Close Caf! For a

Youngster.

IS AFTER

DAMAGES
Mrs. Caroline [Soil's Case

Against Duluih Street

Railway on Trial.

DEVELOPS SOME FUN

The first coasting

year came near resul

of 6-year-old Ellis Ca
o'clock today. With
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his sled carried him
a swiftly moving sire
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hill a half second lat
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and covered their fa
man caught him by i

the nick of time.
The boy is a son

lives at 206Vi W.st St

basement. He was b

no bone.s were br<jket
Street car men say 1

avenues has caused
troulile lately, especi;
avenue west. On se'

cidents have only be
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they Would feel mor<
home after their da
killing any j)erson if

be found to prevent c

street car tracks.

accident of the
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11, shortly after 11

a number of little

lasting down Sec-
1 Third street and
right in front of

et car at the cor-

The little fellow
nder and dragged
lad he come down
M- would probably
the car and beeu

'ple standing near
ow to lie mangled
•es. The motor-
he fender, just in

of Gary Call and
eond street in t!vj

adly bruised. l)Ut
I.

hat coasting down
them no end of
lly at Twelfth
eral occasions ac-
en averted i>y

end'* and say that
certain f)f going

y's work without
some means could
oasting across the

ARE MEETINO.

TTie annual meeting:

election of tiie oflice

Brotherton and Sundaj
anies is being b.eld Ih

office of Joseph Sellw
head of all thre-.- comji
Miiiiiig company coiit
ing Mill" mine on lh«

near Xegauiit*". It i.

ore proposition and
I een Crptrated tc any
years. It was op<ned
a little ore shipij*.d
discontinued, us tluir

for the ore. The lirot

Lake mines produce
are located on the e{i;

blc range. The shij.n
nones last year amvi.
000 tons. It Is unders
be n-o change in the
companies. Among tl

citv to attend tho r

J. H. P.artow. of Cle
Drake, of Buffalo, of
& Drake, sales agents
par.ies. also O. H. L
lrin'1

Mich.
ind M. M. Drak

3f the directors and
rs of the Ciiosier,

Lake mining corn-

is afternoon at the
>od, who Is at the
allies. Til'.' Clie.s!€r
fuls. tho old "Itoii-
Marquette rynae.

i a leaii B'-ssemvir
the mine liaa net
ext*;;i or ^•\vr-^.
up lost seii^ion and
lUt th«* wnk v.cs
was no 0«Mnancl

h.yr'.on and Sunday
Bessrjni'^r ort. aui
t edn of tiie 0,.b'^^-

enta from thcEe
ntwl to aoout 1.")'},-

o'mI that tiiero w'M
nanapeinenc of tli.;-

los? present In the
neeting today are:
vcland, and M. M
tho firm of B;>rt<'iw
of tlie mining <om-
onergan, of Clcve-
?, Jr., of llouBlit''n.

Taking of the Testimony Is

Attended With Some

Amusing Features.

The Duluth Street Railway company Is

having an interesting lime of it in iha

district court this week. Yesterday A
Jury decided that Miss Kmma W'ic'ts haj
received injuries that were worth ViOO.

Today, Mrs. '?arollne Hall, abiy assisted

by la.aiily relatives and John Jensv.old,

Jr., is doing her l>esi to establish the

fact that she is entitled to damage-.s for

personal injuries in the neat little surh of

JStHXI.

Last August, Mrs. Hall was going to
the West Lnd to visit her daughter. Tn*
c.u- liiKiii which she was bow.ed along at
a merrv si)e>ed and she avers that two
blocks "were passed before her sitrnnl.

were heeded by the conductor. As she
stepped out onto tho platform of the
car after it came to a halt, siie address-
ed some reproachful and caustic remarks
to tiie condiictor. as often is itie custom
of ladies tlie wide world over.
Th-re Is a suspicion that the co^nductor

was not a meek and Kiwly chap, for Mrs.
Hall strenu'Uislv maini.iitvs that wn.le
sho was on the steps, in the act of alight.

iUK. but boiore her ftol touched sojiu

ground, the conductor quickly and v^-
iuuslv jiulled the cord. In resp iib^ %
thi signal the car quickly started loi-

ward Mrs. llaJl avers she was thrown
hard aHrainst a brass proje<tion on the

car and then fell to the ground, in a Hit-

ting p:tsiti<in. with such violence tlirt

not oniv was lier entire being rouglily

shaken up, but her teeth w.-re made t«J

rattle and come together with a demora.'
izing jolt.

1 ne interests of the street railway coin-

l..inv were intently watched and closely

iruii'rd»d bv Thomas S. Wood. Henry F.

tJro.ne. hJ rbert Warner and Dr Lytnari.

John Jeuswold. alone and umiismayeci,

handled the case for the plaintiff.

To hear Mrs. Halls story, one Is sur-

pr;se<i to know that she is as well as she

is and that there Is much left of her tliat

is permanent or sul)stantial benelit to

herself or family. The defense, of course,

put in its l;est strokes to prove that t.ie

injurlet; were inconsc<iuentlal. and due
rtther'to growth in a vivid imagination

rather than to b.dng jerked ofl" a strett

car and droiq.ing into the arms or

moher earth with a (lull, loltins thud.

Thomas S. Wood kept the jury awake
bv furnishing the noise of battle an.i what
fthuisement the lawyers did not create,

cropptd out here and there In the testi-

mony. . ^ ^. _,,

"Was th<> car running at that time.
a«l--ed Mr. Jenswold of Mrs. Hall.

"No it was not running, but it was
g.iing quite swiftly," was the naive ami
earnest reply.
"Just a smart canter," observed »

spectator in words not loud enough to be
hear.l by the tourt.
"Did you not go to your son s weildlnif

a week" later?" asked Mr. W<iod, with
gentle voice, on the cross examination.
"Ves," was the response. "Ho wnnted

me iires< lit. I went In a hack. Dr. Phelan
siii<l 1 niitiht if Id be careful and sit on
a pillow." _.
"What effect did that have on your*

fpiorlcd Mr. Wood.
"The pillow?" innocently asked the

witness.
Mr. AVood settled back in his chair in

d. snair and with wide open eyes Mrs.
Hail seemed to wonder why he was not
pleased with her request for a more de-
linite question.
The evidence was not all In when ad-

journment for the n'xm hour was taken.
Peforo Judge Ensign the case of Ed-

mindson vs. Benjamin was dragginn
wearily along all morning, the same as
for the Several mornlnirs past, and Judge
Cant was still occupied with tho munici-
pal case of Sang vs. Grimstcad.

Am«rica*s Great Cannon.
Our now 12-lnch gun will produce a

muzzle velocity of 300O foet per second,
and, the experts say, would lift a 12.000-
ton battleship four ftet out of the
water. It is not only superior to any-
thing made abnad. but is more effec-
tive than the 13-Inch gun now on Ameri-
can battleships. We also have the best
remedy in tho world for stomarti dis-
oitlcrs, namely, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It win cure anyone sufferlnn
from dyspepsia, constipation, belchlnj,
biliousness. Insomnia, nervousness, ma-
laria, fever and ague, or any other form
of stomach trouble. It Is Impossible to
be strong with weak digestion.
Strengthen the digestive organs an*!
you strengthen the entire bidy. Se»
that our private revenue stamp covers
tho neck of the bottle.

Independent folks find comfort In an
lrdeven(>:nt newspaper like The Even-
ing Ti'-r.-'.lr'.
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avana Smokers
The peculiar oily,

spicy richness of Havana leaf

in years when the crops were right is prob-

ably what made you a smoker

of Havana cigars.

rr ISN'T A QUESTION OF PRICE, BUT IF YOU WILL WAIVE

SKEPTICAL SMILES AND SERIOUSLY KEEO A SUGGESTION

YOU WILL DISCOVER SOMETHING Ba^FORTANTI

Learn ths highly nch ^^@dg§" cf

AS3 TSE SaeSTSBSE TO TKE13 FL5V3R

They will positively give you that pleasure and supreme com-

fopt only obtainable from richest and costliest cigars, if you

will get acquainted and give them a chance. They are simply

great for five cents.

The first one may seem odd (champagne tastes a bit sour

after cider), but smoke a numbe r of IMPORTS; you'll soon

discover you've doubled th«i s?'tisfa'*+ion vnu qet in smoking.

Dututh D/mti'Ibuformj

Stune OrJean-Wc.ls Co,, Du'.uth, Minn. Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago, 111.

IMttincMpotfB Olatrlbutorm:

Gee. R. Newell & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Winecke &: Doerr, Minneapolis, Minn.

SOUTSiALL FREE IS OUT AOASN.

Pardon Baarii Commutes His

Sentence Beci^use of

Wih's insanlfy.

Bt. P:iul. .Tan. 22.—Jamps H. Snuthall.
Vifxtj was oonvicled a couple of yoars ago
o£ frau'lulent tleiiliiijjs in gov<-rnm<:nl
time rhi-cks, by which he sffurt-il nearly
thn-e quarter.^ of a million dc»lUu-s. yes-
t«»r<l.iv hafl h!g .st-nUTice c'>mmutpfl by the
state b'^at"! oi" p;irilr.n.«. 0:1 account of the
ciiticai oondltiun i,i Y\l<^ wife's ht:i.th.
liis appiivatiou for a |>ar.lon was denlod
by thf board la.st Thursday and the effect
of th.' disapi-. dntm- nt u|i.'n hl.s wife'.-^

health w;is suoh tli it her Tension was
dt-sjiairf-d of. Sir* « tiiiti ih«* board has
had Mrs. Soiithail examined by I'.xiwrrts
and it uras iif>on their report that ye.ster-
«lHys H4-ti'jn was taken. Soutbali was
released la^t ni.&:ht.

How It Uo^K la Kngland.
Durinij thi^ prt-s'-nt cold iud grip season

flfty-di^vvn thousjiiul two hui.dred eighty-
•i^fht boxes of I,'ix;ttlve Brnmo-Qulnlne
have been sold by E. H. Clark, 2^ Shoe
i-<ane. Lon<lon.

CA8LE PLASHES.

X. T. Charles. rt-prtsontlnK the South-
ern railro.id company, is making a cir-

cular trip in Germany and tryinj? to in-

duce German manufacturers to establish
branches in th.- Southern states.
Thf (Jerman foreign oflice shows no in-

terest whatever re^ar'linR the condiiims
In Watzuela. .ind considers the ncws-
j-»<i|>-r iiccvunts fxa.?»;erati>d.
Accmlin^r to the P^iit IJli u Bertin. bu-

bonic plaRue is raslne amons the Brit-
ish troo)»s in Cai»e Colony and many
deaths that are attributed to enteric fever
stnd dvijentery arc r-ally due to plasue.

The central roinmitt»e of the Cuban
oonatituti"nal convntion reported at the
public session of the convention today,
the draft of the consiituti'in. The docu-
m.'.nt Contains some moditications of tin?

criinna! Iraft. After it had be*>n read,

the convention adjourned xmiil Thursday.
A dis;.atch from K-nit. Germany, says:

"A public sfhnol t.a«hvr named W
(only i»ii- initial litter of the name belnir

gi\oni i)as been arrested as the lor.j?

s>..iiehr murderer of th boy 'Wintpr?.
paid to have been the victim of ritual

murder."
T.rrlble weafr^er has prevailed on the

north side cf the island of Jam.aica. Since
Fri'l IV niuh- n. vio;rTit norther has been
oausiriff destrupti.->n of banana planta-
tions on everv side. Tn some of the plaoe.^

liMUilrels of" acres of fruit have lieen

rained. The course of Bluff Bay river

has b.- n diverted and t'.e swollen str. .am
bas alreadv carried away two houses and
is now thTeatening to wreck a large fruit

bigIemand.

Pig iron Wantod and Reafy

Salos Mada af Advanced

Prices
Pittsburg. T3... Jan. 22.—The Valley Bes-

semer association this week sold to the
leading Pitt»lau"« interest rA<!)00 tons of
pig iron at S12.30 at the furnaies in ths
ShanaK<> and Manoning valleys. Th1= !s

the lart«>=st single iiurchase of pig Iron
f'.r many months, and coupled with the
»ab s of .".iVo'HI tons .iMitL^nal tlii.^ morn-
lni< to two othfr IMttshurg interest.", it

Is one of the most striking illuatratlong
o€ the heav5- demand for iron and sfeel
atnd thK r'^al prosperity general throughout
the i^ltt^burg region. The price paid I3

also an advance of 2.'i cents a ton above the
lowest price paid for pig last month.

Kruger Is Feeling Belter

and Is Proceeding on

His Travels.

The Hagrue, Jan. 22.—Mr. Kruger has
started for ITtrecht, where he will pass
some weeks. He was greetud by a crowd
a: the railroad station and said that he

felt very well on coming out for the first
time since his reotnt illness.

WILL SUPPORT TOWNE.

D«mocrafs Will Vet« For Him For

Senator.
St. Paul. Jan. 22.—The Democratic mem-

bers of the state legislature raucu.^std
last night upon the two I'nited States sen-
ators to be elected and decided to sup-
port the former United Stales Judge R.
R. Nel.«on for the long term, and Senator
Charles A. Towne for the .xhort teim.

HIS NECK STBAISHfENED.

Wondorful Recovsry From Injury

FIftoftn Yoars Old.
New York. Jan. J2 —H. tiry W.v>d, of

I'aterson. N. J., .slid down a pole head
first in a fire house fifteen years ago. and
his neck was so ba.Uy wivnched that he
could not geit it straightened. His head
remained ovor his left shoulder. Yester-
day he felt something crack, as If his
neck w.as broken, and to hi.s ioy and
amazement he lonn.l that his head had
straightened up. and now he can turn it
at will.
The doctors are more puzzle«1 over his

wonderful recovery than over the ob-
stinancy of the Injury.

BUNCOED THE MAYOR.

Chicago Exicutivs Says Ho Stood
Sponsor For a Draft.

Chlcnpo. Jai\ 22.-M:!yor Harrison is the
seIf-cc>r.ftSPed victim of a coniidence
game. He says he lost $1'J0. An alleged
letter of intrcuuction from ex-Governor
Hoagg-. of Texas. Is what caught the
may.>r.

The story I3 that "\V. O. Perry, s.iid by
the police to be the s<.n of wea-Ithy j.a-
rents, bis father S'*r\ing three terms as
a member of the Teas legislature and
the owner of .several large cattle ranches
a few dTvs before the November election
told Mayor ITanisor a plausible story
relating to his business in the city and
his desire t.i cash a draft on his home
bank. The desired letter of Indorsement
to the Chicago bankers wa.s given aim
and the draft was at onc»» honored bv the
Menhants' Loan and Trust bank Three
weeks later it was returned marked "no
fmids.' and wa^s made g>if)d bv a personal
check of the mayor. Perry has been ar-
rested.
Frank Hall, proprietor ->f the Sa-atoca

hotel. Is said to have cashed two drafts
for $50 e.n'h.

TO MAKtPULlTE PRICES.

Trusts Throw 30,000 Hon Out to

Boost Priois.
Hartford City, Ind.. Jan. 22—The Amer-

ican Window Glass company and the Tn-
doiiendent Manufacturers' as<»-,ciation to-
day agreed to close their plants April 1

instead of June 1. Righty factories and
at>out T'"*.!") workers wlH b^" afr-=<!ted. The
object of the shut down is to curtaf! the
production and iruuntain prices.
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WRECKED
SALOONS

Hrs. Carrie Nation Proceeds

With Her iiulon of

Destroilng Saloons.

IS IN JAIL AGAIN

She is Oace lore Behind

Prison Bare, Praying

and Singing.

"Vrichita, Kans., Jan. 22.—Mrs. Cariie

Nation came l>ack to Wichita yesterday

after her recent incarceration under a

smallpox Quarantine and the net results

of ten minutes of her work yesterday

aflfcinocn are two wrecked saloons, the

pieces of which were sold last eight for

souvenirs.

Mrs. Nation waa assisted by Mrs.

Julia Evans, Mrs. Lucy Wilthoit and
Mrs. Lydia Huntz. all of the local W.
C. T. V. organization.
With hatchets concealed under their

cloaks they entered the saloon of James
Burns, on Douglas avenue, and did not
leave a complete piece of glass or a
Avorking slot machine in the place. All
show cases, iioth fur liquor and cigars,
as well as the plate glas.^ windo.vs and
doors Were broken. With lightning
speed they ran to John Herrigs sa-
loon and had everything in the front
of the room, including the plate glass
windows l>rokor.. when he appeared with
a revolver, placefl it at Mrs. Nation's
he«d and said that he would blow out
h' r iirains if she did not desist. She
yit-lded i>efore th? pointed revolver, and
with her companions ran to the Carey
h.ttel bar. where she made her first at-
tack on the saloons of Witchita, three
weeks ago. There three policemen met
her and she struck at Detective Sutt.m
with a poker. He shoved her aside and
a youth struck him in the face. A po-
liceman struck the youth and knocked
him down.
The police then overpowered Mrs. Na-

tion and her friends and totik them to
the city prison, followed by 2000 people.
Mrs. Evans' little daughter pushed her
way through the crowd screaming and
begged for the release of her mother.
I'Ut the police were deaf to her en-
treaties.
Chief of Police Cudhon discharged the

prisoners after they reached the jail,

and is heartily condemned by the citi-

zens. The women made him a pro-
mise not to wreck any more saloons he-
fore noon today. Mrs. Evans' hand
was badly cut by broken glass.
After leaving the city building Mrs.

Nation in the cookst manner began a
street lecture to the immense crowd,
saying she would begin .saloon wreck-
ing today at noon when her truce with
tht- chief of police expired.
Shaking her fist al the crowd, she

said:
".Men of Wichita, this is the right arm

of CJ«d, and I am destined to wreck
every saloon in your city."
The women procured a wagon and

rode through the slr-^ts in it, singing
"Nearer My God to Thee" and kindred
hymns. They halted In front of the
saloons they had smashed and held
prayer meetings.
The damage done by the women Is

estimated at between Jl.^iOO and $200r».

David Nation, the husband of Mrs. Na-
tion, was in the city, but took no part
in the wrecking of the saloons, nor did
he go to the jail when his wife was ar-
rested.
The affair created intense excitement

and it is estimated that -lOOO persons,
men and women, viewed the wrecks.
Mrs. Nation caused a new sen.'^ation

last night by slapping Sheriff Simmons
or. the face, taking hold of his ears and
gi\ing him a rough handlin.g generally.
Mrs. Nation was at the I'nion station,

in the act of buying a ticket to a neigh-
boring town %vhen the sheriff pulled at
her sleeve, saying: "You are my pris-
oner, madam."
Mrs. Nation turned her face about and

seeing Sheriff Simmons gave a vio-
lent slap acro.ss the face. She followed
this up by taking hold of his ears and
wringing them vigorously. The Union
station was full of women, who begin
screaming and tremendous exr-itemenr
followed as the sheriff, who is a small
mar. struggled with his powerful an-
tagonist. A policeman came to his res-
cue and with the aid of some bystand-
ers, they succeeded in picking up the
woman in their arms and placing her
in a cab. which was driven r.ipidly to
tho county jail. She insisted on being
placed in the private room for women.
l)ur Sheriff Simmons put her in a celi
with ;>. steel rotary door, where she be-
gan to pray and sing hymns.

How It Goeii in Detroit.
During the pre.sent cold and grin season

thirty-i<even thousand and eight hundred
boxes of I.^xative Bromo-Quinine have
been purchased by the following wholesale
drug houses of Detroit: Michigan Drue
Co.. and Farrand. Williams & Clark.

CAH WOMAN WAHBY WOMiry

Courts May Hato to Rulo on Morrsy
Hall's Caso.

New York. J.in. 22.—Coroner Zucca will
issue subpoenas for witnesses at the it:-

nuest into the cause of death of Murray
Hall, the Tammany politician, who was
a woman. The coroner says:

• The fact that Murray Hall left prop-
erty is interesting to any relsMves shemay have had She was marri^i to aWoman, who died and left prop^i-tv to
Murray Hall as her husband, and "thiswoman's sister, wno lives in Shawmut.
Me., may have a right to bring an actioij
to set aside the mill. The courts will have
to decide wheth^-r a woman can be the
hu.^bard <-)f another woman. A number of
lawyers agree that the will of Mrs. Mur-
ray Hall would be set aside bv the courts.
"And th'.T^ is another phase of the

ca.ae. Mrs. Murray Hall's will left the
bu-ik of her property to ImHda H.»;i. who
Is referred to as the adopte*! daushter of
Murrav Hall and his wife. Crtcelja Flor-
ence IjOw^ Hall. Now. If Murrav Hall
and the woman she married adopted tills
girl in the usual legal vr.\y. Murray Hall
mtist have deceived the court. TT,e court
mier.t set asi-le the adootlcm and the girl.
Err--!da. would not be "net to kin ' as set
forth In the petition of the executor of
Mrs. Murray Hall's estate."

T j;

These Facts lust Convince

Every Duluth Reader.

TH-\T -VVTIICH FOLLO"Wrs IS THE
EXPERIENCE OF A RESIDENT OF
DULUTH. INCREDULITY CAN-
NOT EXIST ABOUT THE STATE-
MENT BECAUSE IT CAN EASILY
BE IN^'ESTICATED.

Mr. L. Slnotte, of 202 Fourth street

west, driver for the Mannheim Baking
company, says: "For several years I

was troubled with my kidneys and back,

and though I used different remedies
nothing was effectual in removing the

trouble until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at the Duluth Drug company's
store and used them. They removed
the trouble completely. I was annoyed
by a constant dull aching pain across
my loins and through the kidneys. If

I stoopc-d unguardedly or attempted to

lift anything heavy, sharp twinges of

pain passed through me. The kidney
secretions were highly colored, irregu-
lar and unnatural and deposited a
dark sediment. I could not rest well
nights, was compelled to repeatedly
change position and consequently rose
in the morning tired aha worn out. Un-
der the treatmet of Doan's Kidney Pills

I improved steadily until I Avas as well
as I e\er was."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn company, Buffalo, N.
T.. sote agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

lie for tl>e next annual r-ncampment, to be
ht-id tl,e week of Sept. ;•. pod. As a result
of this action, representatives of Denver.
CoL, lormerly sel»-cteil, announcc-d that
tht-y intt-nded to take up the matter with
tlie varicujs state dtpnrtments aioi would
;ilso h'jiJ at. encampment the second weeii
of September.

FIERCE GALES.

Overdue Steamer Alkl Re-

ports Wo^st Storms In

Years InAiaska.
c «

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 22.—The
steamship Alki has^rtved here fourteen
days overdue from Skagway. Her ofli-

cers report that All^aka has l>een visited

by one of the heaviest s^torms known for
yeais. and that con>iderah|e da:iiage has
resulted. In maHiu:^ the run from
Juneau to Takou inlet, a distance of six-
teen miles, two niet^ ou the lookout were
almost frozen to death at their post of
duty, and the ve.ssel had to return to
Juneau, where the men vreie placed in
the ho.^pital for medical treatment.
The Alkl reports that the tug Pioneer

was sent noi-th to tow the City of To-
peka down, as she is wind bound in

Takou inlet.

MAY FISHf OBOAD.

McGovern Will Take H m if Ho Can-

not Land Erno.
New York, Jan. 22.—It is stated that If

Terry McOovern cannot make satisfac-

tory terms with Frank Erne for a bout

in San Francisco, it is probable that he

will take on Kid Hroad for a twenty-five
round liout in that city.

The San Francisco Athletic club has
practically offered a f,5iXM) purse for Mo-
(;overn to fight u good featherweight .>f

his own choosing, and Broad is the only
nan in that class that wants to go with
the champion. Negotiations are pend-
ing nr»-,v between Joe Maccias, Broad's
manager, Sam Harris and the San Fran-
cisco ciub.

Aitnounctment.
To accommod:»te those who are partial

to the use of autnizers in applying
liquids into the na.sal passages f>r ca-
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
Cream Balm in liquid form, whli^. will
b"? known as Rly'.-^ Liquid Cieain Balm.
Price, including the spraying tube, is

75 cents. Dru,ggists or by m-ail. The
liquid form emlvidies the medicinal
properties of the soli'i prci>aration.

Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by the
membrane and does \^^t dry up the
secretions, but changes them to a nat-
ural and healti.y character. Ely Bros.,

06 Wane:! street. New York.

SCHIFFMIJMPPOfNTED.

SI. Paul Man Gtts Stato Oil In-

sp«efor<iilo.
St. Paul. Jan. i2—Governor Van Sant

late yesterday appointed Fred C. Shiff-
man. of St. Paul, to be state oil Inspector.
This Is one of the most lucrative offices
in the state.

TWO ENCAMPMENTS.
St. Louis. Jan. 22.—Cfeveiand was yes-

terday selected by the council of adminis-
tration of the Grand Army of the Reijjib-

BRIEF TEUOBAMS.
G. F. Little last n;ght undertook to

throw Louis Cyr. the Canadian strong

man. Graeco-Roman style in twenty min-
ut.»s at Montreal. He accomplished the
task in four minutes. Cyr weighed .W)
l>ound.= and Little. ]'^>. Little will now ac-
cept -^ther.sfin's challenge.
Fire at KewaJice. 111., yesterday de-

stroyed the Commercial House and caused
the death of C. C. Cotton, aged 22. of Terre
Haute. Ind.; Elmer Peterson, (Jalesburg,
111., and James F:sch»^r. Walnut, 111.

Fire last night in the Kagle h.»rse»hoe
worics at South Milwiukec- destroycil the
6-lnch mill. Pl-inch mill, office and cooper
shop. The loss Is estimated at Jl.v> ikK'. par-
tlallv covered. The l"-inch mill alone was
saved. There was JS'VI'tf) worth of finished
horseshoes burned. The cause of the
Are is unknown.
I'nion miners I3<' strong yesterday start-

ed on .a march from B.oxtown to Carbon-
dale mines In Hopkins county. Ky.. to

1 Slop the non-union men ttt woik there. On
1 the way. a sheriff'!. pos*e of five men at-
! tempted to stop them and were answered
by a shot. A fusillade foHowed. the miners
retreating. One of tlieir numbt-r. Bill

I Cook, was killed and another. John Tay-
j
lor. died of his wound.s, in a few hours.

j

Boxtown is reported deserted, but officer*

I
are searching for memt^rs of the march-

\
ing jiart.v.

I

Secretary Gage y<?»terday transmitted to
, the house, deficiency e$(Blmales of appm-
j

priations for the varioqs departm«»nts to
complete the service up to Jun»» r>». 1901.

' amounting to ni.-^'.Tl? and !C«41.i*H5 for
'' the postal service payaidt from the postal
revenues.
Hanilsome Elk, a n(rt*d Sioux Indian.

was riddled with t)uU0ts ye-«terday hy
seven Indian pKtlicemen, sent out to bring
him to the ageno'. They fired upon him
from ambush. Elk shot an Indian police-
man two years ago and had served a term
in pns^in.
Mary E. Lease today filed suit for di-

vorce from Charles L. Lease. In the dis-
trict court of Swedgwick county. Kan., on
the ground of non-support.
President McKinley yesterday received

seventeen applications for pardons, and
granted three, remitted one fine and com-
muted three sentences. George H. Shiffirr.
clerk and teller of the First National bank,
of I^ebanon. Pa., sentenced May IS, li»!>?. to
five rears in the Eastern penitentiary for
ml.-s,approprlatlon of funds, was granted a
commutation of sentence to two years.
Warren Leland. Jr.. died today at the

Hotel Grenoble. New York, of which ^je
was the proprietor.
James J. Jeffries, who is matched to fight

Gus Ruhlin at Convention hall. Cincinnati.
Feb. 15, arrived there last night from New
York and repaired to his training ground,
Brice 11:11.
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BROWTH OF

THESTATE
Gompllatieii of the Population

eflNnnMota Cempleted

By Censtts Bureau.

THE BIG INCREASES

Shown By Some Counties,

Mostly In Northern Pari

ef State.

"U^ashington, Jan. 22.—Director Mer-

rlam has completed the compilation of

the poiiulation of Minnesota, and he has
issued a bulletin which says:

"The population of the sUte in 1900 Is

1,751.3S4, as compared with a population

in 1S90 of 1.301,826, showing an increase

since ISttO of 44&,568, or 34.5 per cent. A
part o£ this increase is due to the fact

that there were 82uS Indians and 249

other persons, or a total of S4J7 persons,
on Indian reservations, etc., in Minne-
sota, who were si)ecially enumerated in

1890 under the provisions of the census
act. but were not included In the gen-
eral population of the state at that
cex.su*. Tlie increa.se of 34.5 per cent,
though materially less than that of
earlier decades, represents In fact a
large accessiorr to the population of a
state which has been distinguished for

its rapid growth throughout Us brief
history. Attention is particularly ar-
rested by the influx of population to this
territory during the decade f10m ISoO to
ItfiO, v.hen the number of inhabitants
increased from 6t»77 to 172,023, or 2730.7

per cent.
"The jiopulation of Minnesota in 1900

is more than 288 times as large as that
given for 1850, the first census in which
the population of the territory, now
comprising the state, wa.s enumerated.
"The total land surface of Minnesota

is, approximately, 79.205 square miles,
the average number of persons to the
square mile at the censuses of 1890 and
1900 being as follows: 1890. 16.4; 1900.

22,L
"All of the eighty-two counties In the

state have increased in populaticm dur-
ing the decade, the counties showing
more than 100 per cent of increase being
Beltrami. 34.^.5.3 per cent; Cook, 726.5

per cent; Cass, .=)23.7 per cent; Itasca,
515.5 per cent; Hubbard, 385.9 per cent:
Lake, 2.'8.2 per cent: Kanabec. 192.2 per
cent: I'ine. 184.9 per cent: Mille Lace.
IS.'l.o per cent, and AltTiin. 173.9 p«r cent.
There are also twenty-four countlee
which have increased in population
more than ."jO per cent, but less than 100

per cent during the last ten years."
The bulletin shows that there are 447

Incoiporated cities, villages and
boroughs in the state. The Herald has
heretofore published the- populations of
cities and towns having 2(^t0'> inhabitants
and over. The towns and villages in
the teirltorj- clo.ee to Duluth with less

than 2000 population are as follows:
Aitkin, 1719: Bagley, 248: B.-irnum. Wl;

Blwabik, 1299; Canton, 312: Carlton, 449;
Cass Lake, i>46: Clinton. ?46: Deer River,
2.''d: Elba. 19^; Flr>odwood. 224: Fosston,
804: Grand Rapids, 1428: Hinckley. 459;
Ir .n Junction. 118: La Prairie. 8,9; Mc-
Kinley, 262; Merrltt. 74: Mesaba. 62;

Milaca. 1204; Mor.ee Lak". 354: Mountain
Iron. 470: Pine City, 993; Proctorknott,
TR4; Rush City, 987: Rutledge, 363;
SandstoTie. nsfi; Shevlin, 172: S'olway,
177; Sparta. 950: Staples, l.n04: Thom-
son, 207; Tower. 1.166; "Vermilion. 100;

Wadf-na, 1.'20: Walker, 500; Willow
River, 466,

Tlio bulletin says: "St. Paul first ap-
peared in the cen.^tts returns in 1850,

with orl.v 1112 inhabitant;--: Minneapolis
in 1S60. with 2564. and Duluth in 1870.

with .1131. Subsequently the increase in

population of all tlifse cities, both in
number and per cent, h.a."? been con-
spicuously rapid for each succeeding
decade until the last, except that Du-
luth made only a nominal gain from
1S70 to 1880. During the ten years from
18S0 to 1890, however, the city made a
phenomenal gain. Increasing from 34.83

tc 33.115, or 350.S per cent. Within the
s.. ine decade the poi>ulation of Minne-
apolis increased from '/ s<!7 to 164.7.38.

or 251.4 per tent, and That of St. Paul
from 41.473 to 133.156. or 221.1 per cent.
As compared with this record the in-
ciease in the population of these cities
during the last decade, as shown by the
enumeration for 1900, is so small as to
afford a noticeable contiaFt.''

'Without slcknes.o or suffering you can
ho cured of tho >i'-ink habit at tho Keelej*
Institute, corner Park avenue .and Tenth
street, Minneapolis . M in n.

wamjifs's WEIGH'
Does not always keep pace with woman',
will. There are energfetic, home-loving
women who by sheer force of will keep
them.selves jjoing, and fancy that strength

of will can take the place of .strength of

body. But it can't. Every day will see

a loss of
strength,

and that
loss will be
indicated
by a loss

of weight. When
the weight begins
to fall below the
normal it is time to
ask, Why?
In general, ill

health in women
may be traced to

those womanly
diseases which

sap the
strength and
undermine

the vitality.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription
dries enfeebl-

ing drains,

hea^s inflam-
mation and
ulceration,

and cures female weakness. "VMjero the
disease is marked by losa of flesli, there is

a steady regaining of weight coincident
with the cure which proves the renewal
of health to be thorough and permanent.

"Three years ago." writes Mrs. John Graham,
of 2oi3 Pliimb Street ( Frankford ). Philadelphia.
Pmna. "I had a very bad attack of dropsy
which lef^ me with heart trouble, and also a
verv weak back. At times I wa« so bad that 1

did not know what to do with myself I came
to Philadelphia two years ago. and picking uo
one of yo«ir little books one day began to reaa
what your ' Favorite Prescription ' had doae for

others, I determined to tr>' it myself. I took
seven bottles, and to-day 1 ani a' strong, well

woman, weighing 162 pounds. Have gained 29
pounds since I started to use your •Favorite
Prescription.' "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the

bowels and stimulate the slngi^sh liver.

Doctorsand nidwives Recommend

"Mother's Friend
beoanM it ie eztenutlly In ef the deUeete

hrrftnnth coi

aud lets paia

Sent by

aitvetioii of expectant mothers. It is « cenataot re-
lief, robbinc cbudblrth of he terror.. latemat reaa*-
gM are dencerons. "Mother's Prieod " 1. a Meuinir

a bottle, 'nere Is nothinc like it.

-Tlw mother ortkfM drfldren. «<M MtCnW (vMey ta «h*MfA af
eadi. «l>MiiMd » bettk of ' Modtfr'i Friead ' at my drue itare b««M*

finaacat, »ad waa nltoved ^nldOvT AU aMnban vke kave owd it am* their Ubor wi« thartcv

sa.' _^ JOHMC. fOLHlUl^Maow.Ge.

MS paid oa racaipt 9f price, 91 per beetle. Baok. - MoOiefboed." nuUcd free to UdUa,
caittkmte( scaslbis adMoe aad Iwliworuli

X DBUCSeiSTS^

rtM MOfoei.*

nU BKABnXIiD BBSCIiAmMI CO., Attoata. Qm,

mmfffmmmfmm^
'WHIiRE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.**
CREIAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
Vm! YieOR! VITALITY I

MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS haye been in use
over 60 years by the leaders ot the Mormon Charch and thet*

foUowera. PoaitlTely cores the worst eases in old and yotuc
vising from dfeets of eelf-^bose, dUsipatton, ezcessea, or cigarette smoking. C«res !<•«
Hsta&eed, Iztpoiettcy, TLtomt Poorer, N'li^t-tiossaa, 8penB«torrlk*ea, iBaoHsal*
Polas ia B•cl^ Bvil I>eslr<>s, Semfmal Knsfesiema, Lame Back, Nerveve DeHlUtjr.
Beadacke, Citfltarss to Marry, I/«m ef lt«me«, Tarf-

1

tloB, Ste^ 4tatelca»se 9t mmmttMrgn^ Stops Nerrnae I

ISda. EtTecteaia Immediate. I ropartTigor and potency to everv VjAjM fnnrtton.
daspondent, a <!are is st hand. Restores small, unaeyelopca ISufil orttans. Stlmnlatefe
tha b'aln end r srve centers. BOc. a box, 6 for |i.60 by malL A 'writi«n guarantee, to cue oc
Snosey reittnd»l, vlth 6 boxes. CIrcaiars free.

Address. BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Pranofooo, Oal.
Sold in Duluth by Max Wlrth. Druggist.

r
le,orCeasUpa>

I
TwItdOatf ef Kjre.

Dt.n't get

My heart and hand another claimed,
Hla plea had ojme too late.

It's ever thus ^^ith people without pluck
and vim.

Take Rocky Slountaln Tea: don't get
left again. Ask your druggist.

SAME SHAPE
TWO 9UALITICS

- ARROWS

KATGN/H ..CRESWELLf
T.:25<^.jeach..^ :for 25^

4^

flu

SSi!^'-

I a aoa-soiscaees
(or Oeaarrbaa,

Bperaatorrkve,
WtutM, snnatsrei 4t|-
chaifM, or say Intaag
tioo. irritatioa or ale
tton of nncosf a
brsnee. Non-setnai
SoM ky gi a—Ills.

or MBt in »Uia wiMpfL

NOTICE TO CONTRftCTORS.

]9*KSSP'

CASCAB1NI Is s time-tested IsxaUv

[tonic It mores tbe bowels Kcctly anc

bits continued use will set casss hsbltsal

OMStfpstba Ilk; other laxatives. Hundreds
of men and w >men use no other IsxatiTe

butCASCAKINI!. Keep it at boine, use it

when necessary and rod will always keep

good health. Besides being the beet lax-

ative CASCAWKE cures sll diseases of tbe

llTer, kidneys, stomach and bowels. At all

drugifists, 30c per bottle, or sent direct by

RiA BROS. & CO.
Hlsassrelti. LeatoTlll«sa4 Nsw Ysrib

Expansionist.

first clasB

H

Jeafetl

ealefte
m0 ^m^ m The Great

5<t Cigar
'

:>a|.yT.Bwi.H^j]igRg.

u- REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTV

Made a
Weil Man
of Me.

prodaees theabm reenlts In 30 days. It acta
powerfnllr and qvl ekly. Ctzrss when all others fiU.
fooDgBtenwiUreiiila their tot mswheed.sadoM
Ben will reoorer their yoothtal rigor by nslof
ftETXVO. It quioUy sad sorely restoras Nerroos-
aesB. Lost VltsUty, Impotency, Sightly KmlasiomL
Lost Power,faillsir Uemory, wastlnff Dlssssss, and
•U eActs U sett-iibase or eioessand indiserstioo,
which nnflts one (crstady.baslaees or marrlace. It

not only eiirest>7siartinff at tho Feat of disease, but
Isacrest nerre t<«il« and Mood baflder, bring'

Inf beek tbe piale irlow tosaleekeekssndie-
storing tbe fire of woatk. ft wsrds off iBssaity
and Ooosmnntion. Zoslst on bsrlng RETITOt no
other. It en be (anted in rest pocket. By nsll,
•UOO perMflkkd . or six for SAUM, snth a I
tte« writwtt (iiBrMMe to eua or *•!
the Moaoy. Boo c and adrlM free. Address

Sealed proposals will be received at the
offite of the library board cf ihe cuy oT
Dulut.^i until Monday. Feb. Is. IWl, at 4
o'clock p. m., for construction of the Du-
luth Ptibllc Ubrary building. In accord-
ance with plans, sne<.-incailons and d*>
tnils on file In the ofnce of A. F. RudoliOi,
architect. Ch.imber of Commerce or MaU''
hattan building.
All bl.ls must be .iccompanied by a certi-

fied check payable to the order of F. J.
Vo.Hs, city treasurer, for two <2) oer cent
Of the amount of th«> bid. Said oheok to
I>e. forfeued by the su-^ceesful bidder in
ca*© he falls to enter into contrfccl and
furnish satisfaf tory bond within fi+o (<)
dayE aft^r award.
Mark envelope contatnlrv^ bid "Fropoeal

for erection of the Dul'ith Public Lib-
rary Bulidlnsr." and address the seme to
the undersigned.
Ttie dlreclors of the library r<*»erv« th«

rijfht to reject any and al! bids
CHAS. L. CODDING.

S<»o'v. of Llbrarv Board*
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-l»-22-ll»l.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FILINQ
PETITION TO SELL LAND.—

Slate of Mlnnei«ota, County of St. I..oa!«.
—SB.
It Probate Court, Specilal Terra. Jana*

ar>- loih. 1*01.

In the MiUter of the Ii:etat« of Allen J.
Miller. Deceas«d:
On readlnar and filing th* petition of

George N. Stevenson, executor, settin*
forth the amount of personal estate \laA\
has come Into hts handa, the dlsposttiofl
thereof, and how much remains undis-
posed of; tho amount of debts outoi.uid-
Int^ cgainsi said deceas<^d. as far a.s th4
same can be ascertained; th*» l^acl«« un-
paid, and a description of all the real
estate, excepting the homestead, of which
said a«*oea»«*d oiPd Sf'ircd. and ths con-
dition and value of the r»'sp«ctlve p<^)rtlons
or lets thereof; the persons interested In
said estate, with their residences; and
praying that lU-ense be t.j him granted tj
p<»ll certain of the real estate of said de-
ceas<'d; and It app^-arlng, by said peti-
tion, that there is not sufficient personal
estate in the nand.s of said executor to
pav said debts, the legacies or exp'-ns*S
of administration, and that It is npc«t-
8ar>- for the payment of such det>ts. lega-
cies or expenses, to sell said r^al ei'tate;

I*. Is therefor*' orderf-d, tliat all persona
Interested In said <.-*tat«». appear before
this court, on Monday, the llth day of
February. IWl. at ten o'cl..ck a. m., at the
court houst. In Duhith. in said coujity,
then .Tnd there to show cause <lf any thore
bo) why llcens*; should not be grhnlcMi
to said cxertitor to sell so mnoh of the
real ostaif of said decr^ased ;i« shall be
necessary to pay such debts, legacies and
ex)>ense3.
And i; Is further ordered, that this or-

df>r shall be publlwhetl once In each week
for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hpnrlng. In The Duluth Evenln*
Herald, a dally newsp.ti>*r printed ana
published at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., the 15th day of

January, A. D. l«n.
By the Court.

W. n. BONTTAXf.
Judpre of Probate.

(Seel)
Duluth I^'erlngr Herald. Jan-15-22-23-1901.

Royal Medicine Co.,^^^*^^-*
For sals by M(ji Wirth and S. T. Bovm.
AraKz\tt*M. Duluth.

(OMAe«Pe«tpentil.)

euRC

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The seat of Nerrotis h\9-
eases Is at baa* of brain.
When tbe nerreeensatthk
{Mint waste, a terrible de-

oline of the systom oceurt. )iervoas Debility.
Atrophy. Varioojele, Failing^ Vemory, Pain ik
Back, Insomnia, Itc, are eymptcnns of P D
this condition. Rggieoted, It results In >% I IP
Psreeis, Insanity, or Consumption. W WW*
Palmo Tabletscm e these tUs by renew lag starred
enlis, dieckinc diains, and replacing weaksea
with strength and ambhioo. 50c. a box: 12 boxes
(withiroB-cladgt],irantee)tB. Ssnd for rres Bosk.

HALSID DRUG CO.. Clcvelano. O
For sale in Duljth, Minn., by
Mix Wirik, DruiBiet, IS Wm iuHriorSlrtM

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS,
ETC.

State of Minnesota, county of St. Louis,

In Probate Court, spocial term, Jan.
12fh, IPOl.

In the matter of the estate of Mary P.
Mixer, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of Vi«»

tor Stearns, administrator i^. T A., of thd
estate of Mary P. Mixer, dcea.sed. re-

presenting among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate ana
praying th.it a time and plat*> b»- fixed
for examining, selling and allowing the
final account of his administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of sa'd
estate to the parties entitled thereto by
IflLW.

It Is ordered, that said account 1>e ex.
amined, and petition heard by this
court, on Monday, the eleventh day or
February, A. D.. 1901. at ten o'clock a. m.,
at the probare office in tbe county court
house. In the city of Duluth. In sail
county.
And It Is further ordered, that notice

. thereof be given to ell persons interested.

j
bv publlshihg a copy of thU order onoe
each week for three successive weeks

I prior to said day of hearing. In the Dii-
' iuth Evening Hera!d, a de'Iy newsjjaper
printed and published at said clt|r ot
Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, Mlnne.'^ota, the I2tk

daj- of January, A. D., ISKW.

By the court
[Seal] W. G BONHAM.

Judge of ProbaVk
Duluth Evening Herald—Jan^lo-B-ffl-lKO.

STATE OF MlNNBeOTA, COUNTY oi*
St. Louis.
In District Court, EUeventh Judioial Di«*

trlct.
Addle I. Oorham.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Herbert S. Gforham.
Defendant.

'

The State of Minnesota to the
Named Defendant

Above

You are hereby summoned and required."'.'"• plalntif
in the abovo entitled action, which con»-
to answer the complaint of the plalr

plaint Is filed in the office of the clerk of
the above named court, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said compi&lnt
upon the subscribers, at their office, No.
213 Paliadio building, fn the city of Du-
luth. St. Louis County. Minneeols, with-
in thirty days after the service of this
summons ui>on you, exclusive of the day
of such service; and If yon fstll to anawa*
the said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the r«lef demanded therein.
Dated December, IT, \^*>.

TEALt. «c HARRIS,
PlalntlflT's Attorneys,
213 PallaclL:. Building,

Dulutn, Minnesota.
Duluth Evening Herald. Dec-lv23-lK»»
Jan-l-8-15-22-lML
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Possibly ofoddsBnil ends ths^t

eous \Mani adm yifouldoloar owL
for sbIo mlscellBn^
Heroes a hInL

West Dulnth

There were two or three matters of in-

terest to West Duluth that came up ac

the council meeting last evening. Re-

garding: the petition of the property

holdtrs, near the corner of Itamsey and

Central avenue, who wish to have the

building occupied by Hazen & Getchell,

and owned by Charles Greeves moved,

because the insurance rates have been
raised on the adjuini::g pr.operty in con-
sequence, the cDUjniiltee to whom it was
referred 'reported it bav.k ti. the council.

and the matter was referred to tlie city

attorney, v. ho i^ to determine in what
way the building can be removed, asid

report at the next council meeting. This
building. It w ill be reinembeied, was
moved mside the tire limits from Grand
avenue, in violation of an ordinance, but
•was allowed to remain because none of

the adjoining property holders made any
kick at the time, not until their insur-

ance went up. It is claimed that no ob-
jection was made in the first place, be-

cause the present occupants of the ofllce

agreed to pay the differ<L.;i.o in insurance
rates which, it was thought, v.uuld only
amount to a few dulLirs. The rates on
adj<jlning property were, however, ad-
vanced al'out $40. an<l Hazen & Getcheli

naturally refused lo jiut up so much dif-

ference, hence the petition of the others

to pet the building removed.
The i.ther matter that came up was in

regard to a road crossing of the North-
ern Pacific, on Fiftieth avenue. Some
years ago a road was condemned
through to the St. Louis and Le^^uve

mills, the same being practically an ex-

tension of Fiftieth avenue w.st. There
•was some Haw i.O-he condemnation p:o-

ceedings. and the matter of a cros.sing

has hung fire ever since, the railroiul

being several feet al>"ive the level of the

road at the proposed crossing. Th^-

Northern Pacific company had now
made an offer to deed the rishl-of-way
f..r the crossing to the city, if the latter

will pav the railroad company $70 for

grading' an approach. The matter was
referred to the committee on street?,

alleys and sidewalks to investigate the

same. Another step was taken last night

in the proceedings for the crossing of

Fremont street with the Northern Pa-
cific road. '->

TERRIBLE APPENDICITIS

CAUSED &Y THE GB PPE.

Doctors Say Kveryone Shoulcl IJe Careful

—What a New 1 ork .Spec-lalist Sajs

When Interviewed Uy Our Corre-

spondent.

Special to The Herald, Jan. 20.

New York, Jan. 20.—One of the mist
prominent specialists of this city was
interviewed by me today regarding the
grippe epidemic and he gave out tlie fol-

lowing statement, but did not wish to

have his name published, claiming it

would be unprofessional. He says: 'The
grippe has got a fast hold upon the
world. Everyone sh uild be careful or

they will suffer from it. Some may
have only a temporary trouble with
their nose, a trifling headache or back-
ache. The grippe poison, so styled, will

affect most everyone, and those that do
not have it will be exceptions t^ the
rule. The worst part of it is that grippe
leads to appendicitis, if the bowels are
not kept active. Appendicitis is the

most grave and serious of all acute in-

testinal dist)rders. Keep your bowels
active by taking Cascarine, which I

believe to be the best laxative. If your
tongue is coated witli red tips and the

l>owels cDstive, you are sick and should

be careful. Take a teaspoonful of Ca.'^-

carine before you go to bed and in the

morning you will be relieved and well.

Cascarine is the best grippe preventive
and also a preventive of appendicitis.

It is known to be the very best laxa-

tive, is recommended by all physiciane,

and' will positively cure any disorder of

the stomach, bowels and kidneys.

Mothers should be careful and not give

children any laxative but Cascarine.

r^

HERALD
WANTS

CME OiNT A WOR9m
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Esfate.

Make an offer

for Lot on East First St.

lower side, fifty feet west of

i8ih avenue, 50x1 50 feet in area

Must be sold.

N. J. mi\m 00.
400 Bunnows building.

Rea! Estate, Loans, Investments.

HERALD
WANTS

ONE OEMT A WORD,
No advertisement less than K) cents.

For Sale -Real Esfate.

Os
HERALD
WANTS

r^.

HERALD
WANTS

t.ne
a nd is

bottle
most
today

It will not gripe enyone
pleasant to take. Buy a

?nd \c^n will be recommending it to y"ur

friends next week. At all druggists, t>0

cents per bottle. If your druggist can t

supply vou. nsk some other druggist

This "laxative is a remedy
merit.

of great

TV. C. T. r. COT'NTY MEETING.
On Thursday afternoon of this week

the St. Louis countv convi-ntion of the

"W. C. T. V. will be held at the West Du-
luth Congregational church, and there

T,-ill be a number of delec.ates present

from all the towns in the <ounty where
ther« is a branch of the organizition.

The meeting is open to the publie, and
topics of special intere.-<t v, ill be dis-

cussed. Following is the program,
which will begin at 1:1."^ o'clock:

Song service, devotional exercises, led

•by Itev. Mrs. Smith: reading of the min-
utes of the last meeting, treasurer's re-

port, report of the different unions,

countv sui'orintendenfs report, ele'^tion

of officers, solo by Miss Jean Slewai-t,

talk by Mrs. John Callahan of the

Bethel, tiilk by Ilev. V.. Smith on the

topic, "Horrors of the Saloon; disei.jssion

on the topics, duet by Mtsdames Bradley
and liailey, prayer, adjournment.

WatchJJepairlng.^

A SPECIALTY. M. HEXniClCSEN.
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup, bt.

THE CHE.\rEST AND BEST \yORK AT
Van.lerberg-s. 214 West Superior street.

Board Wanted.

WANTED-P.OARD AND ROOM FOR
^

:tate conveniences, location

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE \

« Q|% fl —House with city water, at the West End.

wUUU half blocl< from street car line.

Only a couple of lots left on Twenfy-eljjhth avenue
west, at $350 each. These are bargains.

401 Lonsdale
Building.T.G.Vaughan,

FOR SALE.
THE FINE HESlDENCE-1602
Jefferson street

HOrSES IN .\LL PARTS OP
city; a few on monthly pay-
ments. I

CORNER IN ENDTON. ON Su-
perior street •

LOT ON JEKI'ERSON STREET,
near Seventeenth avenue east.
Cheap.

LOTS IN WALBANK'S AD-
ditlon.

LO TS ON TAVENTY-FOURTH
avenue west

A PERFECT r>1-FOOT LOT ON
Grand avf^ime in Oneota, $425.

WE HAVE LOTS IN ALL
parts of the city and several
acre tracts.

Interstato Land and Investment Go.

60s PalladiJ Building;.

ONE OENr A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

_WMtedH
WAi^'rrD-r)RESSMA7<ER WHO CAN

til and eut. shirts specially. Addres>s
K C2, Herald.

WANTED—A YOl'NG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework. Apply to Mrs. J. E.
Drewett, 1K>2 East Second.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
gvneral housework: small family. Apply
ViZa East Sui>erlor street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOCSE-
work. 324 South Sixteenth avenue east.

FOR
good

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework; small lamlly;
wages. 2»;o8 East Superior street.

GOOD COOK—REST WAGES. APPLY
11(1- East First street.

^^•ANTED -
nousewi'rk.

GIRL FOR
143U East First.

GENERAL

S3Q00
S3500

SISOO

Take? r>n.tnot lot two large
houses in fine location.

Takes two houses, one having
7 rooms and thoroughly mod-
ern.

Takes 6 room modern house In
IvCstL-r Park.

patLMOio

WANTED—LAUNDRESS AT
dren's home. One with a child.

Superior street.

CHIL-
722 East

£ Cs VOLK & CO^i BUiLDima.

gentleman;
and priee. Address K 1. Herald.

Railroad Watches.

REP.MKED AND ADJCSTED. HARRIS
& Esterly. 4(Hi West Superior street.

evcrv session an interesting program,

consisting i>f music, talks and discussion

of missionary topics is carried out.

left this

where they

CHAPUT-FILT-^TRAULT V.'EDDINC.
A very pretty wedding took place at

the St. James church at 9 o'clock i\\'\s

morning, the bridal couple being two
well known young iieople of West Du-
luth Miss Andrea Chapiit and Edward
J. Filiatrault. Rev. Father Feeh'My
performed the ceremtmy in the pjesencc

of a number of the friends and relatives

of the young couple. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. Meloscb. and
aiose Filiatrault. a brother (f the groom,
santr during the ceremony. Th» bi !des-

maid was Miss Blanche Filiatrault. and
John HiJtf|Uist acted as best man. Vic-

tor M*-thod'was the usher. After the

wedding a reception and breakfast was
had at the home of the gioom's parents.

Mr and Mrs. F. Filiatrautt. Mr. and
Mrs. Filiatrault left this afternoon for

St. Paul <m their wedding trij). and will

be at home at West Duluth after Feb. 1.

•o\v as del-
West Du-

00F:R TO PHILIPPINES.
William Sprinpstead, v.ho has been in

St. Paul taking the examination for a

hospital stewardship in the regulai- army
hospital corMP, has returned, having
passed a very credital>le examinatim.
Mr. Springstead will leave very shortly

for San Fiancisco, where he will await
orders to V>e sent to the Philippines. Mr.

•Si>rin^3tead saw service during the

Spanish-American war in the capacity

of hospital steward, so that he is

familiar with the duties of the position.

Fince his return to Duluth he has gained

quite a record on the local football

teams.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The annual missionary meeting of the

Norwegian Lutheran Church society was
begun in the Nor.v«.gian Lutheran
church, at the corner of Fifty-seventh
avenue and Wadena street, last Sunday,
and will continue with thr*^ sessions

daily, until t<imorrow night. A great

derd of interefit is being manifested in

these meetings and the attendin'c is

h.rge. Ministers of the associ.Ttion are

present from W.ishburn. Two H.irbors.

Svi perior. Duluth and Il'.c--'s p. int. At

Attention Skoters!
CARNIVAL .\T WEST DULUTH

COVERED RINK
WEDNESn>.\Y NUrHT. JAN. 2X 1901.

GIVEN BV I'EAUL HIVE. No. 4,

L. O. T. M. ADMISSION 25c.

O. ST. STRAND
Spaelal Barg&:is - Good iJ. S Gold Coi.i

fcr Wediitsday and Thursday.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Joseph Hrasseur, Joseph Faulkner

Joseiih Emonf and Ama Sayan
morning for Grand Lake,
will cut pulpwo'id.

^ T- ^ ..

The benefit dan.e in the Great Eastern

hall 1 'St evening for John Woiding was
largely attended and was a success so-

cially ai.d financially. _ . , ^ ^ ,

M. M. Clark and Dr. David Grahan.

will leave this evening for St. Paul,

v.here they will attend the grand lods;-

meeting of the Mascms tomori

cgales from Euclid lodge, of

'Aiiton Wicklund, one of the election

judges in the fourth precinct of the

Snvpnth ward, is laid up with the grip.

Miss .\nna Lauermann returned last

evening from a several weeks' visit at

A! erdeen. S. D., and the Twin tMlies.

E. D.>rrne<ly has returned from a brief

business trip to Virginia.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Newti.Xi on Sunday.
On Sunday last a daughter was born

to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McCauleu, of

Oneota. ,..,^ ,
The funeral of Mrs. William Kilton. or

No 2 :Munt;er row. on Ramsey street,

was hold ffom the late residence of the

d- odent this afternoon, and was largely

attended. 3: leiment was made at the

Oneota cemetery.
.

The vari.ius candidates for municipal

offices, at West Duluth. were out looking

after their fences l -.iiy. The Rf^pubo-

can flub has planned for a meeting ntxt

Saturdav night, at which some of the

uidown "heavyweights will burn a little

red fire. Some of those scheduled to

speak are Judges Edson and Gearhart
V.'illii'm F..rtier, of the St. Charles

hotel, has gone to Grand Rapids, Minn.,

on a busin ss trip.

:Mi*s Grace Koeler ha.« return'^d from

a visit in Wisconsin and re.-umed her

duties at the West Duluth Telephone ex-

ohi'i.ge.

\ daughter has bc-en born to Mr. n;-d

Mrs. Charles St. George, of 60S Fifty-

eight avenue west.
_

Mrs. C. Emard is entertaining her

brother. E. O. Porter, of Ely.

A dau,'hter was born yesterday to .,Ir.

and Mrs. Jacob Hcnnes. of New Duluth.

Two of the children of Barney Beeler,

of Ironton. are ill wi*h the diphtheria.

Joe Gunthcr is .->n the sick list.

Durkan fc Crawford, undertakers, next

no.ir to Merchants' ))ank. Zenith 'phone,

Ku.shm.Ttic rfiocs at Lauermann's.
dander's—Pur.' drugs at right prices.

A Moving Game.
Before moving into our new offices at

No. 216 West Superior street, we have
to offer a 7-room house on Ninth avenue
east.

This house is in good repair, has both
sewer and water connections, and could
not be built today for two thousand
($2000) do'.lars.

We have been authorized to sell the
same for sixteen hundred ($1600) dollars.

The rentals now received pay 10 per
cent net on this price.

We can offer the same at this low
figure for a short lime only.

If you are looking for a home do not
fail to call and see us. '

Money at lowest rates and on best terms
for good Mortjcagf Loans. We want your
applications and undertake to do the busi-
ness to your advantagre.

Chas. P. Graig & Co. HfifBidg

$:JOiK» BUYS AN S-ROOM HOUSE, MOD-
eni: 1150 cash: $iii i)«r month; four blocks
from posiottlce. ilyers Bros., 2'>o Lyceum
building.

^J^d-iale^Help,
WANTED-GOOD. RELIABLE TAILOR
for gent-ral repair work. Address M
42, Herald.

WANTED-MAN TO WORK ON DAIRY
at Woodland. Call at Woodland Pajk
dairy.

BLACK-WANTED-
.<*mith. 23

-A FIRST-CLASS
West First street.

WANTED—BOY
street.

AT 23 WEST FIRST

ONE OENT A WOftD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

MAGINNiS & SON,
Forost Remoi'vo,

Soldlof' Additional,
Pino amd Iron landm

QiyuQSii atfad SoSdm

HERALD
WANT&

For Rent~ MouseSi
HOUSES,
By Geo.

STORES
H. Crosbj,

FLATS, OFFICES.
106 Providence Bidg.

Fl'^NISHED RO<^>JI FOR i{eN^—VERY
cheap, at lllV;, Sejond alley east, with
heat and bath.

ONE OENT A WORD-
No advertisemenf less than 15 cents.

Kotele.
WHEN IN DULTTTH STOP AT
Sca.idia hctel. Sixth avenue west and
Mieh!g.jn street, onjoslte Union depot
European plan. Rooms 50c. JlOO ana
fl.50. Gi.od restaurant In connection.^

Posrd Offered.
ROARD
board
street.

OFFERED — ROOM W I T It

in private family, 126 West Third

''OR RF:NT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed single front rooms, use of bath, one
J4.0(i and one $.S.1K, or board and room
at 9nM a week, .'.ddress E. L., Herald.

FOR RENT-FURMSHED ROOMS BY
the day week or month, at very low-

rates. Mrs. McMillan, 313 West Superior
street.

SUITE OF ROOMS SUITABLE FOR TWO
or three; also front alcove-room for two
at 117 West Seconc street^

RiHIiMtHFIafs^
FOR RENT-t;-ROoM FLAT IN PARK
Terrace; steam heat. Myers Bros., 3tr5

Lyceum building.

FOR RENT—1-ROOM BASEMENT FLAT
very cheap. Myers Bros., 205 Lyceum
building.

WANTED-JANITOR;
lent \oiiiig man at

Prhulle & Co.
peient
W. M.

A GOOD, COM-
Lonsdale building.

t2:/^ BUYS A T-ROOM
$10*1 cajh: moailily
month. Myers Bros.
Ing.

MODERN HOUSE.
Ija.vmeiits: iS' per

,
20.') Lyceum build-

MusO. Hazard &06.,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

201 First National Bank Bldg.

5 per cent on business property.

5J4 per cent on residence property.

FOR SALE-SOME CHOICE FARMING
lands on easy tt-rins in Northern Min-
ne.sota and North Dakota. For descrip-
tion and particulars, inquire of \nCar-
thy Bros. & Co., 602 Board of Trade.

RmBbS€si&k&Co
1 Exchange Bldg*

For Rent at West Dalath.

8-room house, newly papered

and painted, city water,

B^O a Monthm

Harris
REAL ESTATE.

Ftr Sale at West Doloth.

II room house, city water, best

residence part,

Price $1275m
Only 5175 cash, 56co 5 years

with 6 per cent interest and $500
to be paid with $11.75 ^ month
in 48 months for principal and

interest. Nearly forty families

are paying for their homes on
similar terms.

Money to Loan at 6 per cent
IntereAt, No Commission.

GHAN.~S^fTH,
No. Z First Av«. W., Huirtur Bieeic.

WANTED-MAN. UPRIGHT ('HARA< -

ter. to manage business of old eelabUshea
house; salarv $1S per weik and expenses
payable each week diriTt from head-
quiirters; expense money advanced; po-

sition permanent; reference. Standard
Hou.se, .%4 Caxton building. C hicago.

WANTED-A BOY WHO HAS HAD ONE
experience In the drugor two years

husiiii
drt ss D -16,

I'ermanent
Herald.

position. Ad-

Trained Nurse.

MISS ANNA NORDSTROM.
nurse, 6('2 East Sixth street.

TRAINED

Secretjiociefles^
MAisONIC.

PALESTIN IC LODGE, NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first ;ind third Monday eveniuga
each month, 7:30. Next meeting
Jan. 21, UKl. Work. First degree

H. Nesbitt, W. M.; F. R. Kennedy, sec-
retary.

IONIC LOt'GE. NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings ot
each mon:h, at 7:30 p. m. Next
meetin-z Jan. 28th, 1*)1. Work,
Second dtgree. Burr Porter, W.

John Cox, seci etary.

A
A

A FIRST CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING
house. All modern conveniences. 31»

West Second street.

Heuse-Koving.

lL^5crONri008"\VEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING,
smoke-stacks, also hollerjs moved in or

outside the city by D. Mackenzie, loZl

East South street. ^_^^_^_^.,^^^

Carpet Cleanln^MdJIusJVorks^
ITiE^^^DCrX'TlUSCPERIOR STEAM
carpet cleaning and rug works. 1522 West
Michigan street Telephone fi.T3.

M.:

Jer^aleHH^ellanei^^
KnuTTLlP'oRGAN, WALNL;T CASE,

in good condition; 10 stops. Price U^>.

Easy payments. French & Passett.

WANTED-DRESSES AND ALL KINDS
of piain .«»n>iug to do. Very reasonable,

work guaranteed. Address B. L., Iter-

:Ud.

KEYSTON'E CHAPTER. NO. 20

R. A. M.—Stated convocations
second a id fourth AVednesday
eMMiing of each month at T;oO

p. m. Next meetmg Jan. 23. l!"'!.

Work, M. M. degree. James Kel-
P. ; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

Railroad Time Tabies.

DULUTH, MISSABO
NORTHERN RY. CD.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
7:40 a.m. Lv--Duluth--Ar
8: 15 a.m. [Ar.- Proctor. Lv

10: 12a.m. lAr. Iron Jctn.Lv
10:20a m.'Ar-.. Wolf ..Lv
10:35 a.m. Ar. Virginia. Lv
10:29 a.m.lAr. Eveleth .Lv
10:56 a.m. I Ar.. Sparta.. Lv
1 1:20a m.'Ar. Biw'ablk. Lv
10:40 a.ra.'Ar Mtn. Iron.Lv
11:09 a.m. Ar. Hibblng. Lv

J. B. Hanson, Gen. Pass. Agtw

DULUtif&iRQSi
RANGER. R.

Alfred

DULL TH COMMANDERY,
No. is, K. T.—Slated conclaVQ
first Ti esday of each month.
i':30

J),
ni. Next onclave, i-\ d.

, 1901. Lyonel Ayres, E. C;
Lcrlcheux, reiiirder.

SALE HOUSEHOLD FURNITCRE-
Twentv-slxth avenu.- east. formerly
Mayna'nl school, Tuesday and W ednes-
dav afternoons, from 2 to o'clock.

H.' H. Stowell.
\V

SLEIGHS-FIVE GOOD PORTLAND
cutlers. l)ent knees, clipper ge:irs, side

draft attachment, wing dash. large,

r.iomv seat, high spring back. Trimmed
In Kreen eloth. Will sell for $2f) each. Fine
familv trap slei«h. one or twu-seat but
little used, and is fjoud as new. »Jt*- M- W.
Turner 41H East Superior street, Duluih.

M W.
wood: I EN

A.
OF AMERICA —

:o. 2206. meets at Eiks'

A FINE WALNUT CASE SECOND
hand organ; S stops: good conuitlon,

$20.00. Easy payments. French & Bas-
selt.

FOR SALE-CI-TTERS AND
at cost. L. Hanimel & Co.

SLEIGHS

FOR SALE-FULL DRESS EVENING
Suit. helBht :> feet & inches; cose $M).00;

eheap. Address D 47. Herald.

CORN-
Good quality—per can

TOM.VTOE.'^-
GooJ quality—per can

AI'PLES-
Gallon cans—per can

I.E.MONS-
tJoiid (iiiality.

—two dfzen...
(I'r'ce u:5ually

LEirC)NS—
per dozen

just receive 1

paid for one doz. n.;

BANANAS—
G'^od bright, firsl-clais
stock -ncr dozen

SOD.V CR.XCKERS—
by the box—per lb

wa'shYng powder—
1-lb pack.Tge Jaxon

Jii%\ rsoelvtd from th« country

Fretl Fg«a and BuiUr.

Wo v.-lll h'^ i.lea=- d to g<*t yoiiv

and will always
and iiompt sorvic

5^c
7e

20s
2§c

130

3c:
Strictly

TO aESTRsim SILE.

Esrim2 Fcrthi Wishjs to Prsvsnt

Sals of Hsr Prepsrty.
Emm.T. Fort In. through ber nttorney. H

H. Hawkins, seeks to restrain Geo. P.

Tvedt :'n.l Sb-rlff Sargent from selling on

execution, real estate owned
satisfy a .indgment for $r>i.

40 Acres In

Fifty-twO; Fourteen*

A real snap if taken within

three days.

We have $1500 to loan at

5 iter cent on real
estate secuHtym

Psslfoid, How & Co.

Investment Bankers,

First Floor. Duluth Trust Co. Building.

FOR SALE—C.\RLOAD FRESH MILCH
cuws. .iust arrived. S. Kaner, lli2 ft^ast

Fourth street.

\xm Properlles
in Townshl;) 50, range IM—seVi of

4 or se>i and seU of section 16,
For Sal
swVi. n* .

township 5t> north, range IM west
Further information to be liad from the

owner. „
A. F DrSTEIGER.

329 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, Mlmi.

Pfo!e§siefi8!=__

MRS. RALDWl>r'REMOVES SUPER-
ftuoiis hair, moles, etc., by electrolysis.

On!v p.slilve and permanent remedy
known Ei^ht vrars' experience: refer-

ences given. Offices 412-113 Masonic
Temple. _

Eifiployment Office^^^^

LirVN^S^^MPLOYMUNT AGENCY FOR
hulks. V,\ West Sion-rlor street.

\ GOOD SEtT'ND HAND ORGAN-NH "E

action and lone; a li.-trKam ;it $1S.0<J.

Etsv payments. French &- }".a!»sett.

Business For Sale

!

Well-eetabllshed Furniture and I'nder-

taking business with stock, in booming
town of Triumph. Martin county. -Vlinn

2it miles seutb of St. James.
Chicago Northwestern
further inf-omation
Triumph. Minn.

MODERN
Imperial camp,
hall. 113 West f'uperlor street, second
and fourth Frlda /s of each month. Vis-
iting member.3 alwajs welcome. Ro'oeri
Rankin, \'. i".; Jchn Burnett, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

K. G. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.-DU-
luth tent No. 1, meets every Wednesday
evening at Macc.ibee hall, corner Supe-
rior stieet and I'^lrst avenue west. In-
itiation nights, frst and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir kriights always wel-
come. Charles J Hector, Com.; W. A.
Putnam, R. K., l;;i West Superior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAli L JlXiE. KNIGHTS OF
Phytblas. No. 35 meets every Tuesday
evening at s o'cHck at 118 W. Superior
Street. G. II. Pudden, C. C. G. E.
Storms, K. R. S.

L O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE. NO. 106. I. O. O.
P\—Meets Tues<liiy evening, Jan. 22. at 8

p. m.. in ColumbJs hall. Twentieth n ve-
nue west and Superior street. Visiting
Odd Fellows welcr.me. \\'. A. Rehder, N.
G. ; D. J. Dewar, secretary.

UNITED GRDE;^ of FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern ?tar. No. S6. meets se'--

ond and fourth '•'ridavs of each month
at 8 ij. m.. at Hunter's hall. All vlsP.-
ois Cordially Invited to attend meetings.
Harry Millies, chief rnnger. ci?y h.'Il.

James Herrell, treasurer. Union depot.

• 5 pm
40 pm
50 pm

Lv Duluth —..Ar

Ar V:rjrln'a Lv
Ar Eve eth Lv
Ar Ely Lv

ThS va

7: to aa

£A»reK/i
Leave |

RAILWAY Or_
PULlfH.

t I i»5

"II 15

•Dj

pm
pm

ST. PAUL
_AND MINNEAPOLIS

|Tb«lly Except Sunday.

MfgiemEaorm,
Arrive

pm

•7 ss "> Grand Rapldf, Crooktton. Crind

I

Vrrks. Montana * Coast PolrH,

I S» in Rivr. Hibblnc. Int. P< tr*»

tt 5J
•6 JO

Sleej'er )<ir 11:25 p.

after 9 p. ni.

Tmin rrT> '•« occupied

J. G. MDONEV, Nor Pi!

*6 4) j>A

M any tia

"^W
NGRTH'W^SrkRN LINE,

Leave
Duluth

**0 IS am
*« aO pm

*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
•s CO rm
•$ 00 pm

Pullman Sleepers

»D«l!v.
**Except Sunday ,

St. r«ui. Minneapolis
TwIliRht Limited

CMc«jro. Milwaukee,
Applcton,

Oskosh, For J du Lac
FAS r MAIL.

Free Chair Cars.

ArH\4
DulatU

*9 8Bfm
*io 3s an
•to 35 aia
•10 5^ am
•10 J5 ao

Dining CaK

IttGRTHIRN PAOinO KYm
Ashland and F<rt

Minn & Dakota Express
Pacific Express

Leave—
•4t 00 pm
•7 SO pm
*11 76 pm
~~ "auLuTH aMontuME"

f.m :
Si. Paul *S

and
*11 f5 pm 1 MInr.aupolfa
Dai y. t Dally Except Sunday.

t0 00
t2
'7

Arrive—
11 IB 19
7 fOam
roopm

4S mm
10 pm
aO gtm

Minn., on
lallwiiy. For

address Ed Stubban.

U C T
ZENITH, NO. 40, DULUTH, MINN,
Regular meeting} fourth Saturda\ ni-.;ht

of < aeh m<inth. Elks' hall, Superior
street. Paul W. Relmer. S. C; C. W.
Sutton, secretary and treasurer.

A VERY GOOD SQUARE PIANO-
Gond tone and action. Price $7;..<_np. Easy
payments. French & Basselt.

Radical.

by her, to

;s In favor of

Tvcdt Tlio defendant In the case avers

that the propertv Is her homestead, and
exempt: that Tvedt never performed ser-

vlie for her In consideration of i.v>; th;it

papers in the case oriplnally were never

I«-K;\lly served on h'^-. The case will come
up for a heariuK Saturday. „.„,.

,

The di^i>'-'Piti'.ii of J.'hn ^^. ^^ llliams, m
the case of Corrlpan. McKhmey & Co., m-
volviin;- :i minioK lease, was idc-d with the

elerk of the ilistiiit court to '.ay. The m-
trrr'!"'Otary was proptunulcd to ami an-

swred bv' Williams at Mount.iin View,
California.

» , .u
A tr.ir.script Of judpmont in the

cips.1 court a.Eralnst Olo Halverson
of thr» r-jdabv company. In

S-C.M. was liled In the offloo

of the district court this

Real Estate.

Lot 8, bicck 6, Dodges'

Addition to W. Duluth.

A Snap if taken
quick.

* • '.'H'"'5AaiCi-<-i'-s '"'"'i''S*-,

y

muni-
m fi!vor

the sum of
if the clerk

moridnt?.

Clairvoyant and Palmist.

Francisco.

and trrip season
TIow It Oops in San

Durinff the present cold
foriv-tirrhi thuiusand seven hundred and
iwontv box.es of Eaxatlve Droino-Qumine
have lioen purehnse'l b.v the following
whf.le?r.lc drop: houses of San Francisco:
Rodinctr.n & Co , I.angley & Michael Co.,

Mnck & Co., and Richards & Co.

rride
ive yon ^!On^ crr.nds

at ti.e lowe-t ?.rice-^.

O. r. STRAM3,
216 Oantraf Avoa

Mrs. Winslo¥f*s Soothing Syrup
Has bo 11 nsfd f'U- ove;- Fli- I'Y Yl'.ARS
bv MlI-EloNS GF MOTHERS for their

CHIM)RI:N while TKETHING. with
PERFECT SUrCEgS. It SOOTHES THE
CHILD. ROFTENS tho GUMS. ALEAi'S
,t!1 P.MN. CL'Ri: WIND COI.R '. an.:" is

the best knov.n remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold bv all .'rnKKlsts in every part of the
world." Re sure and ask for "^trs. Win-
F'.nvv'.s Soothinc Syrui)" and take no other
klud.

CEVRICE EE LONG. WHO READS
the p;u<t, iues,.nt and future, still has li> :•

dime social at S o'clock every Fri.lay
at I'j Second Avt. west, Ro-m 3.evening

Astrology.

MRS. ROSCOE. PHRENOLOGY, No.
West First street.

Fire Insurance.

vsnruAMA S';/^exer^>VJVTi
tied to cure IMPUTENCY, glvcs vitality

and vigor to all ages, restoring the d^-slre-s^

ambitions, aspirations of youth and hi-alth

#!• or Z for $0. Refuse cheap substitutes.

Sent on receipt <»f price and guaranteed by
rilE KIDD DRUG COMPANY, Elgin, 111

Retail and wholesale bv ."» t;' '*J^*'' '!;"«

i»m.\ Wirth. Duh.th; Nygren s. West Du-
luth: Lignell & Sodergreii. West buptrinr;

Merrills Pharmacy. Sui)erior: 1 wo Har-
bors Drug Co., Two Harlwrs; N J. Ren-
son. Towi,r: A. S. James. E.y; H. A. feod-

ergren. Virginia: I>.w»:ng Pharm.YV, Ey-
eieth- ''Itv Drug St.ne. Hllibing: Hayfleld

I'harmacv: Owen Fro.st Co.. Wiishburn;

A H. MlUs. Iron Riwr.Wis. Complete line

of Rubber Goods; name wha t you want.

YOUR
COtldP-
<n bald

Lumbermen, Take Notice

!

Barrett & Zimmerman are at the liead of

the heavyv.eight drafters In the Northwest
and undersell ail competitors, as purcha.s-

ers pay onlv the actual producers' prices.

They have 700 h'ad constantly on hand to

select from at tb.elr Midway HcrsL-mar-
k<'t St. Paul. Come and buy your kind.

Part time given if desired.

LVDIES-IF YOU ARE EOSING
h.iir. we guarantee to cure the

i.-n. Hlro-r.alm will grow hair
_

heads. Parlor. ."hjI Rurrows building

I \D1ES-1F YOU ARE AILING. DO
'not d.lav. Try our treatment, no three
month's" tre:itment. Consultatnin and
trial tre.Tim<^!U free. S<H Rurows bblc.~~

FEMALE BEANS
Greil monthly

rPBulttorfor wo-
. lOa.notonefaU-

Oi-e: most stubborn c.ni>--« r. Mere 1 In few day?; (i

at Bovce's, Max Wlrth s and other

druggists, or mailed by Lion Drug Co.,

BufTalo. N Y.

WOM

FOR SALE—HORSES. WE HAVE A
few teams of heavy horses, acclimated
and rcadv for the woods. Call and see

them before purchasing elsewhere. East
End livery stables, t»09 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE - A SMALL SAWMILL,
dally capacity 10.000 to 12,OC'0 feet lumber,
or 600 railroad tfes: all « omplete and in

order. .V bargain. Intjuire at No. 10 Me-
sabn block

IMPROVED OR! ER OF RED MEN,
We-ke-me-wup t:ibe. No. 17. meets every
Mondav evening in Folks' hall, lis West
Sune.-lor street. C. C. Evans, Sachem;
N."J. Orr, Chief of Records.

Wanted—Situations.
WANTED—PLAC
housework. Cal
street.

TO DO GENERAL
at 211S West Seventh

AN ELDEP.LY WOMAN WOlLD LIKi!
to do house wo"k for a small family.
112 Etist Fifth ! ireet, city.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITKjN AS
bookkeeper or Merk; experienced, ro-

f-'rences. K 3, Herald.

WANTEI>—SITIWTION AS COtJK OR
at gent-ral housework. Can do ttrst-

class work -and tdve good reiercnces.
AdOress K .'.H, H> raid.

COMPE-
Addre^iS

avenue.

Duiiith, South iherc & Atlantic Raiiwty.

4t6 Fi..iMiii^ Hole! fllo^k. tlnu.:i Oc^xjji^

leave I **Ex. Satc-dey 'Ex.'^unday. A7r?i

••7 00 pm
I

BOSTON LIMITED
•7 15 am

I
F.XPRErsS.

•8 ;o

8 00 pm

PBGPDSED

urn
—10 THE—

•V\'ANTED BITU.>lTION RY
tent girl to dc housework.
Mina Beckman. G-Jl Garfield

To Exchange.

FOR RE.NT—THE USE OP PL\NO;
will take lessons in exchange. 120 Second
avenue west: npstair.s^ ___^^^^_^

WANTED-DItESS SUIT TO FIT MAN
of medium h-i«ht; weight, 1.50 poiui'ls.

must be in good condition and cheap.
R, Herald.

W\NTED-TO HUY, SECOND HAND
clothing and shoes. Will pay Idghe.st

ca«h price. Send postal card and l w;H
call. L. Goldberg, 20 West Superior
street.

Financial.

•RANTED—WABhINO AND IRONING
scrubbing and cHice cleaning. 2(M >> est

Superior street.

DREfc5MAI<ER WISHES WORK IN
family; perfect fitter, the best references.

Address C(j9 Ean Third street.

YOUNG GIRL OF In W1SHF:S PL.\CE IN
small familv to assist with light house-
work. D 31, Her lid.

WANTED-AT OS'CE, RY A YOUNG
girl of 1*> a phi. e to do housework in a
small family. L 49, Herald.

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE PLACE IN
small family to do light housework. Cen-
tral loeation. A<ldre?s D -IS. Herald.

Kidwife.

FIRE INSCRANCE WRITTEN BY
Geo. H. Crosby. loO Providence Lldg.

Personal.

WANTED-RARY TO BOARD B^ „EX-
perienced woman. Good home. U rite

particulars. Address K W>, Herald.

JOSErHlNE CARLSON. GRADU-^TED
midwife. 5C2 N. 56:h ave, ^^ est Duluth.

MRS. GAARD BRElNHOLM. PRIVATE
huspitil. 11 Nineteenth aveiuie v.-est.

MIDWIFE- MRS.
male complaints.
East Third street.

G. HANSEN, FB-
Private hospital, 703

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
We buy consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhill, 2''>7 Exchange building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
m nds, watche.?. e'c. The Standard
Jewelrv & Loan Co., 324 W. Sup.
street. Established 1893.

MONf^Y' TO LOAN ON WATCHES. DIA-
monds. all goods of value, from ll.riO to

JUXK) Kevstone Loan and Mercantile
company, 16 West Superior street.

A SCHOOL GIRL WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition to work :or her b')ard and go to

school : age 15 years. Address C. K.,

Herald.

AVANTBD-WILL GO OUT WASHING
by the day. 315 'West Fourth ctreet, ihiro

floor.

A Y'OUNG LADY WOl'LD LIKE A
position in some store. Has had experi-
ence. Address K. H., 308 Eighth avent:e
East.

Painless Dentistry.

MRS. B.VNKS, MIDWIFE o:

avenue. Private hospital
•>S ST. CROIX
•Phone 1)76.

DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR
Burrows' building. Beat work. Moder-
ate prices.

A YOUNG LADY
housework in a
D 45, Herald.

WOULD LIKE LIGHT
small family. Address

WANTED—SITU \TION AS TEA^ISTER.
or to care for horses and do chores by
competent man. Call at 2!.lVi: Ea*t Supe-
rior street.

WANTED - HOUSECLEANING, O R
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son. 23 FUet A"e. E. Work guaranteed.

City Charter.

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 2. IPO].

Notice is Hereby Given, That th«
charter commission of the city of Du-
luth have proposed the fidlowlng amend-
ments to the charter of the city of Da-
lu;li. viz;
One. Amend section 872. so as to rea"!

as io'ilows: "Section 372—When said
board shall be ordered by the council to
make an.v improvements prescribed in
section 7,">G of this charter it shall, whea
the same is ordered to be done by con-
traet, c;.use an estimate of the cost oC
such Improvenient to be made by tha
citv engineer, .and shall thereupon pro-
ceed at once to assess 9*.' per cent of
bucii improvements as Is asses.eable, in-
cluding 10 per eent upon said amount^
which siiall be udd< 1 to the assenhnieiits
lo defray the necessary expenses of
makiag survey, vilans. specifications end
superintemlcnce on the property to bo
benefited by said imi»ro'.>.iaeni in pro-
portion as nearly as may be to the
benefits resulting thereto, but In n9
ca.«e in ex<>ess of such benefits. fa
making sueh assessment roll, the beard'
shall descrll-e ench parcel of pro;.-.- tjT

assessed, tho an-,;-.!:!', assessed a^.ilnsC
th'» same, and sluill state tiie name of the'

owner thc-icof so far as known by saltl
board. No mistake or otnlsalon ef such
owner's name shall in any wise affect
such asses.-ment.

'If the work shall Iwye been com-
pleted before any as.-;ess:nent ik mad 3 o^.

if t!"''- amount so assessed thall be Inscjf-
ficlent to eompletr- the wotk. said board
shall, after the com.pletion rf said work,
make a final asse«r;ment in the sa'.nc man-
ner to p.iy the tan^e.
"All assessments paid on account of

anv Improvement before the contract
therefor 5s !Pt. shall be kept separate Iji

ilic pdrmant-ni i;n!)rn^
. !,;...nt ravolvlng

fimd for such improvement until thfl
amount of said fur.cl aval!ah> for said
Improvement equals that portion of the
estimated cost of said improvement that
sliall be paid from said fund."
Tv.o. -\mend section J5S by adding to

the end thereof the following: "Provid-
ed, that for tho p'^rposo of "his s*-t!ort
In determining the o-.v!;ershtp of proiM-rty.
only th-Tse owners shall be consfderod
w'rose titles aope.ir of record In th<' of-
fice of the register of deeds of St. Louia
county at the time the improvement is
ordered, and wher'-" any piec (.f proi>ertjr
Is ow!".ed by tv«'o or nr»',-re owners, all suc^
owners shrill be cou;Tted as '"•''."

SfiM .sm^ndmenis will be Fubm;tt«d tflf

the qonlincd vo'.*rs of Uk eity of Dtdutli
for t)'.lr ratif f:;it'. >n e.t the municipal
•lection to be hold. February 5. l:!01.

II. W. CHEADLE.
Citv Clert

Duhjth Evening Herald, Jon. 2 to F*l» tg
ISWl. inclu.'jlve.
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Big S^wmg in our Boys^
and Gitiidren^s BepU

The taking from the price takes nothing from the style and

excellence of the clothing. We started the month with the announce-

ment of a Big Discount Sale in our Boys' Department. Parents

have recognized that with the Big Duluth the sa>ing is the domg,

the performance is equal to the promise, and so each day the depart-

ment has been satisfactorily busy with those seeking and securing

the great values offered.

There are not less than 100 Boys' Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters

and Cape Coats in this department, on which the discount is over

50 per rent, which mean LESS THAN HALFPRIOE. Think
of this F Act on It!

Men's SW and $12 Suits, Over- ^m ^^00
coats and Ulsters selling at

Edward Vii Attends Ses-^

sion of Privy Councii

and Taites Oatiim

Hm's and Boyi'

Outimora.
125 and 127

Waat tuparler SL

WILLIAMSOM A &IENDEHHALL.

SOME BARGAINS.

SI600

S85C0

2422 Vv'est Piist xtrrol—".OxHO
—sewer, street and avenue
KrHiit'd—7-roum house, a
preat snn

p

1%!» West S5ijpprior sirect-
2.'i fett, buildiiiKS cost ovt;r
$50iJ0: rents for $G3 per monlli

I'lO-fofit corner in Emlioii, on
Siii>«-rior street, beautiful flfOAnn
lora tiori dOUUII
lO.t square, se oorni-r Seootnl
street and Fifteenth avenue COAnA
LAKCSIOE AMD WEST OULUTH-

Si<nio rare lars^ins in hou^^cs.

214 Third avenue T^ast—
6 rooms, eity water

HOUSES FOR RENT.

SI2.50

S7.00

S20.00

S(0.00

22^) West Fourth street—
4-room flat

527 We«t Fourth street

—

eight rooms, bath, etc

V.m West Third street-
six rooms

We have money read

loans at lowest rates, 5,

fur all-sized

^Yi and 6 \yQt

cent, according to size and security.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

H^&tr'opolls In Garb of

Mourning and BusI'

nes© at Standstill

FUNERAL

OFQUEEN
Ml tht Royally sf Europa

Will e«th«r at tha

Obiequias.

TO OCCUR AT NIGHT

V£Rr CHEAP mOEEO.
f-room resiiieiir.-. sione foundaiicui. har>iww.nl liiiiali .lii.l ;;.... i.-. nice garden,
Bhrulis antl trees, worth at lea^t |:!.J<tO. We can sell !t for li'lOO on ver.\ easy terms.

Take an inventniv of vf)!!!' lii)usehi)ld uocids and tlu-n iiisiiic ;i^ainst (ire. with

Liiilo & NoSto, ExGhauge BIdg.

Why is Electric Liglit Best
Because It Is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

BSFA # yj#y *' l^*^ "" "''or. ProfMSor Thompson states that on* cubic"•^^*' " • foot of t:as consuBies as much oxygen as four adults.

It causes no discoloratlons of furnishings and
In homes.

decorationsCLEAN f,.

SAFE m mmmm ^* «'ectrlc bell work, no danger of suffocation.

fHUFMP F ^y "''"^ ^ '"''^ ^"^ '" <u''olnK o(t lights when not In us* It Is•"**"""^ cheaper than any other illumlnant.

Commareial Light & Power Go.,
Offices-
sis W.Superior St.

DEATH m ¥lkm SUSPICSOUS.

One Rll^n Sunned and Another Chinese Regulars Assemble

Fatally If jured In Penn-

sylvania Fire.

Johnstown, I'R.. Jan. 2:i.—One man
RHs Ijurned to death, two were fatally

injured and a dozen others slightly hurt

^y a fire in the lumber town of Ashtola.

Somerset county, last night. The dead;
Samuel Dorn. of Willianispart.
Fatally injtired:

Charles W. Zimmerman, of Paxton-
Ville.

James Richard, <>f Rummel. Pa.
The injuries of the others? con.'-isted of

rlight burns, sprained ankles in jumi'ing

and lacerating hands in breaklns?

through window glass. Two buildings

were destroyed. They belonged to the

Bal)onck l.umb- r company, of Pittsburg.

bv whjm the men were employed, and
were used asi lodging and boarding
houses. The money loss was Fmall.

and French General Orders

Them to Disperse.
Paris, Jan. 2"..—A disputeli to the

Havas agency from Pekin says: Twen-
ty- five thousand Chinese regulars have
reassemlied near Chan Ting Fu. a day's
man h from the French troops. Gen.
Veyron is cl»>i!ely watching them and
has recjuested their immediate dis-
persal.

UI^PARALL£LED.

W^ndarful Heroism Displayed

at Cinclflnati Fire—is

Unprecedsnisd.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2a.—In view of the de-

liverance from frightful .sacrifice or life,

the money loss of $400,000 ent;\iled by the

fire at the Grand Opera house dniing

the production of "flamlel" last evening

EinVs ir.to in?=ignilicance. The marvelous

coolne.«6 of the audience, and the hero-

Ism of the actors and actresses In assist-

ing the exit of the audience wove, per-

liap3, never eviualed in the history of

theattr fire?. Actor E. H. Sothern sai I

today that it seemed as if every person

In the houi?e knew instinctively the right

thing to do, and proceeded to do it. Much
coniniendation was given today to Airs.

Boihern i Virginia Hariud), who. 'irt-ssed

for the i»art of Oj'helia. c.^rne to the

front of "the stage .ml inov^-nted r<r-

Eons in the balcony fr«»m jumping down
to the^ stage, ii proceediri::^ tli.ir wnuid
Jiavo undoubtedly preeii-itaicd a p.k:k.

Wr. Huthern will -o at once lo XeiV York
BU'c' there determi.ne his future plan.-.

MEET JOSTIGL

Embezzler Neeiey Will Leave

Saturday For His Trial

In Cuba.
New-York. Jan. i"..—Charles F. W. Neely,

who is charge<l with cnibi»zzli!ig tiie

funds of the Cuban postoffice. will sail

for Havanna on Sa;urday on tlie steam-
ship Mexico, to stand trial for his allet;cd
crimes. Tlie warrar.t for Ncely"s cxir.i-
ditiiin was itH-cived today from the ticc-
retury of state.

EMgSOTiO.

Eleven Chinese Pirates Cap-

tured By Italian Navy

and Killed Off.

Rome, Jan. 23.—A disnaich from Shang-

hai siiys the Italian naval authorities re-

cently captured eleveh pirates, who were
executed today. The government. It Is

i
adJcJ. h.is ihmk.wl Artmiral Candanaf for

I the service thus reudertvl to navigation.

iiont: r.oi.D STIIPMKNTS.
Xey York. Jan. 2!.—Te National Citj

hank will shio in Fiance tomorrow gold
to the :;mount of $7"t>.'i:>>. To total ship-
ments for tomorrow are So.IiOii.iiOO.

OCEAN' ^TiO.XMSHlFS.
Southampton—A! rivt-Hl: Tiavc, for

mun.
Bie-

KLKINS IS SENATOR.
Charleston. \V. Va.. Jan. 23—The legis-

latore mi-t in .loint soss'on at noon toil.iy

.ind d'Olaivl tho re-eloct'.on of Stephen B.
Elkins to the I'. S. Senate, ho having re-
ceived 01 votes and Col. McGraw, 23.

London. Jan. 23, 1 p. m.—The klng-em-

peror entered his capital at 12:55 p. m.,

and proceeded to Marlhoroug-h house.

After attending the 'first privy coun-

cil at St. James palace, at 2 o'clock p.

m., when a decision will be reached re-

garding the public proclamation of

his accession, which it is expected will

be read tomorrow- at 10 o'clock a. m..

his majesty will proceed to the house

of lords for the meeting of parliament.

Eondim has donned a garl> of mourn-
ing from «»nd to end and an early hour

found a thick fog enveloping the city

like a pall, a fitting accompaniment of

the funeral apparel of everyone.

Throughout the West End drawn blinds

are tho order of the day, while on all

the embassies, government oflices and
public buildings, the Hags are half

masted. The law courts, the stock ex-

change and all the produce and metal

ex( hanges throughout the country only

jisembk^ to close immediately after

the presiding oflicera had addressed to

the membevs a few words of tribute to

the dead monarch.
There were exceptionally large con-

gregations in the churches in all parts

of the country. At St. Paul's catherlral

the prayers for the royal family were
altered to read: "For our sovereign

lords, tho king and the queen consort.''

All the services were ended by the play-

ing of the dead march.
The various naval and military sta-

tions fired a salute of eighty-one guns

at mid-day to signalize the death of the

(lueen, <jne gun for each completed year

of the queen's age.

The public buildings are being draped

with black, the stores are disidaying

many signs of mourning and business

is practically at a standstill.

Dense crowd.«. beginning at St. Jame.s

street, lined the entire route to Vic-

toria station from an early hour. The

Mall street front of P.urkingham palace

was especially thronged. All along

from the palace to Marlborough house,

carriages filled with ladies, as if for a

drawing room, except that the coach-

men, footmen an<l occupants were all

dressed in mourning. The police pre-

cautitins were unusual. Men on foot and

mounted guarded almost every yard of

the way.
The crowds waited for hours to greet

their king. Finally, preceded l)y half

a dozen mounted policemen, the new-

sovereign arrived in a plain brougham,

which was driven very rapidly, with

the coachman and footman in their

usual gray liveries with mourning
bands on their arms. An equerry was
.•seated beside him. The king was, of

course, dressed in the deepest and most

simple mourning, and carefully raised

his hat in acknowledgement of the

silent uncovering of heads, which was
more impressive than the most enthu-

siastic cheers. The king looked tired

and very sad, but very well. Following

him came the duke of York, the duke of

Connaught and others. Both the king

and the duke of York looked pathetic-

ally up at Buckingham palace as they

passed, and acknowkdged the salute of

the guard of honor drawn up inside the

palace grounds. The troops there and
elsew'nere showed no sigru? of mourn-
ing, except that the bands were not

present, but all the otficers had crepe

on their left sleeves.

The king drove to 3t. James palace

from Marlborough house to preside at

the first privy council, by way of Marl-
liorough house yard, the Mall and gar-

den entrance of the palace. He was
attended by Lord Sufl^e!d. who has been

the lord of the bed chamber to the

prince of Wales since 1872. and was es-

cortcji by a captain's escort with
guards.

The procedure was exactly as on
levee days. By the time the king ar-

rived a great gathering of privy coun-

cillors, in levee dress with crepe on
their left arms, had taken up I'ositiors

ill the throne room—cal'inet ministers,

peers, commoners, bishops, judges, the

lord mayor, etc.. including the duke of

York, the duke of Connaught and lesser

members of the royal family. ' •

Lord Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, A. J.

I Balfour, the duke of Devonshire, Lord

Strathcona and Mount Royal and a host

of the most prominent personages in

the land were there to receive the king's

formal oath, binding him to govern the

kingdom according to its laws and cus-

toms and hear him assume tho title of

King Edward VII of Great Britain and
Ireland and emperor of India. The cere-

mony was interesting and according to

precedent. The king was in a separ-

ate apartment from the privy council-

lors. To the latter, the duke of Devon-

shire, lord president of the council,

formally communicated the death of

Queen Victoria and the succession to

the throne of her son, the prince of

Wales,

The royal dukes, with certain lords of

the council, were then directed to repair

to the king's presence to acquaint him
with the terms of the lord president's

statement. Shortly afterward his

majesty entered the room in which the

councillors were assembled and ad-

dressed them in a brief speech. The lord

chancellor. Lord Halsbury. then admin-

istered the oath of the king. Afterward

the various members of the council,

commencing with lords in council, took

the oath of allegiance, and then passed

in turn before his majesty, as at a levee,

excepting that ea^h paused and kissed

the king's hands before passing out of

the <hamber. This brought the cere-

mony to a close.

By ;!:;W p. m., when his majesty re-

turned to Marlborough house, the crowd

in the neighborhood was of immense
proportions. The king's prior journey

was acconiftlished In almost complete

silenee, but on this occasion he was lus-

tily cheered all along the line < f route.

Immydiately op|..'»Jte Marlborough
house gates, a tail ^-ni'lTleman in front of

the critwd waved his hat and shouted.

"Long live the Jting," whereupon the

crowd cheered M'lth redoubled vigor.

The kijig, at the accession ceremonj',

w-ore a military uniform. His brief

speech was delivered w ith great earnest-

ness and was quite extemporaneous. It

Is .said it will be published later in otfl-

cial form.
At the last moment the king decided

not to attend the house of lords today.

The proclamation of the accession of

his majesty was signed by the princes

present, the duke of York first, then tlie

duke of Connaught, t'le duke of Cam-
bridge, Prince Christian, the archbishop

of Canteriiury, the lord chancellor, the

lord mayor and the other representatives

of the city of Londsn.

At 4:30 p. m. the artillery began firing

salutes in James park to signalize King
Edward's accession to the throne.

Among the incidents of the day was
an Imposing civic procession. The lord

mayor and aldermen, accompanied by
the city marshal, mace-bearer and other

members of the corporation, escorted by

a strong body of police, proceeded from

the Mansion house by way of the

Thames embankment and Trafalgar

square, to St. James' palace, in gilded

equipages with liveried outriders, in-

cluding twenty semi-state carriages,

making a rotable jdcture, which was
witnessed by thousands of silent people

who filled the sidewalks aljng the entire

route.

WHhthe Ulfflost Pomp and

Ceremony In St. George's

Chapsl.

New York. Jan. 23.—A dispatch to the

World from London says: "All the loy-

alty of Europe will gather at the funeral

of Queen Victoria. The assemblage will

be unprecedented, because her majesty

was closely related to the European
court, big and little. The queen will ;n

all probability be Ijuried v.ithin ten days,

at Frogmore mausoleum, which she
ereoted over the Prince Consort in Wind-
sor Park. In former days a month w-ould

allowed to elapse between the death and
burial of a sovereign. One day the body
of the queen will lie in state in Waterloo
chamber. Windsor castle. The funeral

will take place at 9 o'clock at night, with
the utmost pomp and ceremony, in St.

George's chapel.
It is believed that a simple ceremony

will be held at Osborne house, and the
body of the queen will then l)e placed rn
the royal yacht and conveyed to Ports-

mouth. A funeral train will then take
tho royal dead and mourning family to

London. At the stations en route the

crepe-draped train will be met by the
mourning people with bared heads. It

will arrive at Victoria station.

The millions of the metropolis will lay

aside the ordinary duties and pleasures
of the day, all places of amusements will

again be closed, and all the populace will

gather to mourn the queen and do her
honor. The funeral procession will form
at Victoria station and proceed to Pad-
dington station, and the last section of

the journey to Frogmore will in? Ijegun.

In the grounds of Frogmore, rot far

from Windsor castle, on the left hand
side of the long walk, is the magnificent
mausoleum containing all that is mortal
of the prinoe consort. This building,

cruciform in shape and Romanesque in

style. co.st $1,000,000, the am lunt being
provided by her majesty herself. The
queen will i>e buried here beside the du.-t

of the "great and good husband," whose
loss she never ceased to mourn.

SHROUDED
INGLOOM

British Emliassy^tt Washing-

ton Is Covered With Hang-

lng» of Black.

THE WORLD MOURNF

In All Counlrles Tributes Ps \

to Memiiry of Departecf

Queen.

Washington. Jan. 23.—The British em-
bassy is enshrcuded in gloom today, and

the heavy hangings of black within and

without the stately old mansion give tri-

bute to the memory of the del>arted

queen. The British flag hangs at half

mast above tho porte cochere fronting

the building. Around the royal arms,

which top the portico, hang heavy

masses of black, and from the large

columns are draped long bands of crape.

All the curtains of the embassy are

drawn and tht entire place presents an
aspect of silence and mourning.
Lord Paunce ote remains in retirement

with his family and staff most of the
time, only occasionally seeing some dis-

tinguished cal.er who comes to pay a
tribute of respect and condolence. The^e
condolences have conje in the most
aijundant forn , and testify to Uie wid;^-

spread feeling which the death of the
queen has awakened in all classes.

COMMONS
TAKEOATH

embers of the British Hoim

Declare Mietianoo lo

New King.

LORDS SWEAR ALSO

KlhfO'S CORRECT TITLE.
London, Jan. 23. 3:20 p. m.—The king's

correct title is king of the United King-
dom of Croat Britain and Ireland and
Emperor of India.

MOST UNJUST WAR.

Dutch KewsfMpar Sentimtnt Full of

Pro-Bofr Fetlinc.
Amster..l;irj, J-:-- i:J. The n.w.'-papcrs

here are full of respectful sympathy with

(.Jreat Britain, but the views of the politi-

cal apect of the death of Queen Victoria
are largely irjiTnencel by the prevailing
S'-ntimenl concerning: the South Alritan
war. The Handeisbkid uaye:
"The end of h- r pacific reign w-as ob-

scured by the shadow- of war and insur-
rection, and. alas, finishes wiih an un-
just w-ar against a little pt-ojile, which js

i.ll the more humiliating as England has
not connuered the valiant Afrikitt»iero.
Tlie'qtKen dies profoundly regrctied.by
her p<^'jiie. whose great love and rcsafct
she moritel,- bin the end of her reuu
was stigmatized liy tlie most unjust wai
of tj'if' century. Victoria, fullilliiiK in the
noblest manner her duty, iwioe prevented
the war, tut, as an octogenarian she no
longer had her former power and -will, and
"the republics "^^vri' forced into a w-a,r v.hitn
has 8«prive(l'Kng:ar.d of her moral pres-

tige.- The. mcnetarj markets of the world
instkiotlVelv feel tpat the heir.s .of Kint;

Edward -cannot c<'dnt on the ii..yt4enco of

ilfriperer William and the czar, who avoid-
ed • evervthing that m.ight make tlie

qui en's ia-t days unhappy. Consequently
her -death will evMlently have a groat
bfarlRg- on the future of England, which
is'sorriore." -^

'I'^^Telegraaf says: "Poor queen, on
wljojn the Nemes^is of history will avenge
thp i'a;rmes of her ministers,
cottfii'Tsot prevent."

which she

gOUROW IN INDIA.
Bombay. Jan. 2.3.—All public functions

here have been cancelled, the public of-

fices have oeon cLosrd c<n--\ business sus-

pended. The genuine sorrtiw of the

nation is extrao-.-dln^! i'y marked, even
the most itsnorant pen;.',r^ oxprfsairs the
utrKOct regret and profound sofrov.-. It

is .^ remarkable revelation of sincere

loyalty.

THE KINO LEAVES COWES.

Town Look«d MIserabU and Weaihar

Was Threatf ning.
Cowes. Isle of Wight, Jan. 23, 8:30

a. m.—The morning opened dull and
threatening, and the town bears a
miserable asrpect. Everywhere the
blinds are drawn and black is displayed.
There is H^arcely a sign of life any-
where except at Trinity pier, where
there is a constant interchange of
signals between the royal yacht Alberta,
whith lies alongside the pier, and the
yacht Osborne, aboard of which sonu'
members of the royal family still re-

main.
A message just received from Osborne

house says Emperor William's plans aie
not yet known, but that it j.s believed he
will n )t leave today. The Alberta had
steam up all night, and now- has a big
awning fixed in n'.'idiness to proceed
for Portsmouth at 9:40 o'clock with the
king, the duke of York, Mr. Balfour and
the carl of Clarendon, to catch a special
train for London at 11 o'cl )ck. The
loyal yacht Alberta has received orders
to be In readiness to convey the queen's
remains to the mainland. The transfer
of her majesty's body will, it is believed,
take place soon. The cofRn will be
placed on the main deck attiw.artshlps,

just In front of the structure kmwn as
the "queen's canopy," in which her ma-
jesty was In the haldt of sitting during
her trips on the yacht. The coffln will

be placed on a spot markod nn the deck
wit!i a brass cross, whore the coffin of
Prince Henry of Battenberg also rested.

The king and duke of York will return
to Osborne house tonight.
The route from Osborne house to

Trinity pier was deserted except for a
few groups of bareheaded persons when,
at 9:40 o'clock, three open carriages,
drawn by white horses, galloped down
the hill. In the first carriage w-ere the
king, the duke of Connaught, the duke
of York and Prince Christian. The king
looked well and bowed rei>eatedly in

acknowledgment of the greeting of his

subjects. The royal personages Imme-
diately embarked on the Alberta. The
royal standard was liolsted as the king
touched the deck. As the Alberta started
off signals were shown ordering tliat m
salutes should be fired. The crews of

the cruiser Australia and the other
royal yachts were mustered as the Al-
berta .steamed by. The commencement
of the king's first voyage was a memor-
able and im.nressive event.

T'nless the king otherwise directs, it is

probalile that the queen's body will be
taken on board the royal yacht Alhorta
tomorrow for conveyance to Windsor.
In the meanwhile the dining room at

Osborne house has been transformed
into a mortuary chapel. The body has
been removed from the bedroom and
lies there at pre.sent. The servants v. Ill

be admitted to view- the remains. There
will be. however, nothing in the niture
of lying in state here, nor so far as
known at Cowes. will there be an> pub-
lic lying in state at Windsor. .V guard
of Royal Reservists is watching the
body.
The arrangements of the obsequie.=

v\lll be made at the privy council, after

a consultation with the king. Orders
have been sent to Windsor to prei>are

the apartments for royal arrivals.

The king and other members of the
roval fnmily will not return to Osborne
until tomorrow.
The officers of all the roynl yachts and

the porvnnfs .ind tenantry had n UiSt

glimpse of the remains of the queen this

afternoon. It is now thought imnrobabie
that the bodv will be • removed before

Friday A service will b*" held tomorrow
for the roval family and the household in

the chapel at Osborne. . , , . ,
Emperor William has order cd in Lon-

don two magnificent wreaths with broad
ribbons bearing tho initials of himself
.ind the erripresp. wlvlcb ne i>:Tsonaliy

w'll nlnce on the nueens cofiin at to-

morrow' s service. By a special request of

the familv the autlioritios of St. Paul's
cathedral' have sent to Oshnrne the six

candelabra used at the funeral of the

duke of Wellington.

AiFSTRALIA IN MOURNING.
Ikfelbourne. Victoria. Jnn. 23.—Business

Isentirelv suspended here as a re.=:ult of

the death of Queon Victoria, and the

deepest grief is matiifested. There are

signs of mourning everywhere.

IN THE REICHSTAS,

Von Bualow Voic«s Sontimint of

German Ugitlafura.
Berlin, Jan. 25.—The Imperial chancellor.

Count Von Hu< low, addressing the Reich-

stag today, said that during the long reign

of Queen Victoria she has always directed
her efforts to the cultivation of peaceful
and friendly relations between Germany
and Great i^ritiin. He added:
"Not only the near klusmanship of our

iminrial house to Uie I^r.glish ro.val tamlly.
but al>-o the manifold economic Jind iioiiti-

cal interests wtich i ind Germany ar.d Eng-
land, induce Ui to share .sincerely in the
mourning of th=* British for their venerable
ruler. I am csrtain that It is consistent
with the feelings of the house when I ex-
pr< ss this sympathy." The members list-

ene-J standing.
The prc'sideii : of the unter bans, at the

op(nltnr of the sitting today, announced
the death of Queen Victoria and asked au-
lli.irHv Xo exprojjs to the Emperor and Em-
press Ereilericl* the s^yinpathy of th<- hou-^e.

The deputies biitened standing and granted
tile auihority usked for.

It is undersltod that the crown prince of
(1. rmauy, Frederick William, will aiteud
the queen's fiincral.

LISBON it^LOOrlZER QUEEN.
Lisbon, Jar. 23.—The papers of this

city publish lengthy eulogies of Queen
Victoria and -enew their oxpresrions of

sympathy wit a England, "a friendly and
allied nation."They speak of the brilliaiit

qualities of tie new king.

BERLIN COURT MOI'RNING.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—The court has been

ordered to go into mourning for four

weeks. The empress has arrived at

Hamburg and proct-nded to the royal
castle in ord< r to be near the dowager
empress, Fre<lerick.

CHARLIES WILL ATTEND.
Lisbon, Jan 23.—King Charles Intends

to attend the funeral of Queen Victoria
personally. Cturt mourning has been or-

dered. The papers are filled with
eulogistic articles on Victoria and her
reign.

NORWIXIIAN SYMPATHY.
Christiana, Jan. 23.—The president of

parliament, referring to Queen Vic-
toria's death loday. said he felt assured
of the suppo t of all the members in

expressing sjmpathy with (ireat Bri-
tain in the loss of her popular queen.

SYMP.'iTHY IN CEYLON.
Colombo, Ct ylon, Jan. 2:;. —The deepest

sympathy with the royal family on the
death of Quern Victoria is felt through-
out this island. The flags are half-
mafsted, all functions have been post-
poned and business is suspended.

AMERICAN WOMEN SPEAK.
Atlanta, Jan. 23.—Mrs. Rebecca D.

Lowe, preside nt of the General Federa-
tion of Womin's Clubs of the United
States, today sent the follow-:ng cable-
gram: "His majesty. King Edward VII,
Marlborou.gh House, London:
"In behalf (f half a million of Ameri-

can women I extend sympathy t • your
majesty and the royal family in your sad
bereavement in the death of Queen Vic-
toria."

That They Recognizo Edward

VII As Tho Empire's Uw-
(ttl Sovereign.

London, Jan. 23.—The house of lords

and the house of commons assembled at

4 o'clock and took the oath of alleglanc*

to the new sovereign.

The attendance in the house of com-
mons was large. All the members,
dressed in the deepest mourning, stood

up as Speaker Gully entered and an-

nounced that by reason of the deeply

lamented decease of her majesty.

Queen Victoria, it had become theln

duty to take the oath of allegiance to

her successor, his majesty, Kingr Ed-
ward VII. The speaker then admin-
istered the oath and the swearing in of

the members proceeded. Joseph Cham-
berlain, the secretary of stale; Sir

Michael Hicks-Beach, the chancellor of

the exchequer; Henry Campbell-Ban-
nerman, the Liberal leader in the house,

and Sir William Vernon Haicourt wer«

the first to subscribe their names on
the roll.

In the house of lords the oath was
taken by the duke of York, the duke oC

Connaught, Earl Robeits, Lord Rose-
bery, Lord Salisbury, the duke of Ar^,

gyll. Lord I.,iuidsdowne and a hundred
others. Tho house of lords then ad«
journed until tomorrow.

FRENCH DELEGATION.

Those Who Will Ba at Quaon Vie*

toria's Funeral.
Paris, Jan. 23.—The delegation w-hicl%

will represent France at Queen Vic
toria's funeral will be composed of Vic»
Admiral DeLajaille, Gen. Dubois, sec-

retary of the presidency: Maj. Cl«a-

baud, an otluer of President Loubet's
military household; and a representa.-.

tive of the foreign ofllce.

The tri -color o£ the Elysee was furled

and bound with crape this morning.
Gen. Dubois and MaJ. Cbabaud called

at the British emba.ssy today and con-
veyed President Loubet's condolences.

The president has countermandi^ a
dinner which was to be given at the
Elysee Jan. 31, in honor of the nev
bureau of the chamber and .senate, and
has abandoned his intendc»d visits at
three difterent functions today and to»-

morrow.
A craped standard Is fixed over th»

gatew.ay of tlie British embassy and th«
ii^gistere there is Oeing filled with the
best known names in France and thos9
of tho various amba.esadors. including:
(;en. Horace Porter, the United States
ambassador.
The premier, M. Waldeck Rosseau,

and all the cal)inet ministers, M. Des-
chan<d, president of the chamber, and
M. Fallieres, president of the senate,
personally called at the Britisli em-
bassy.
The British ambassador. Sir £}dmund

Honson, telegraphing the news to Pres4-
dent Louliet, paid Great Britain was
sure of the sympathy of the pi-esident
and the whole of France on the occasioa
of the painful event.

A RT'SSIAN QUERY.
St. PeterslHirg, Jan. 23.—A majority of

the comments of the press on the deattat
of Queen Victoria is sympathetic, but
the Herold lakes occasion to say: "The
firince fif Wales has passed as a friend of.

Josei'h Chambeilain— will the same be
true of the king? 'Will the glowing per-
.suasiveness of a Chamberlain, which up
to now has hypnotized the English gov-
ernment, also prev-ail in the palace. <jr

will the new king see Chamberlain's w-ay
is the way of destruction'.' It would bo
good for England if Chamljerlain's time
were ended.

NEV7 YORK TASTE.
New- York. .an. 23.—While many of thv*

flags thrf»ughout the city wore lov.ered
to half mast, out of respect for Queen
Victoria's menory. that cm the city hall

was not. When asked why no official

notice had been taken of her death,
Mayor Van A\ yck is rejmrted to have re-

plied: "I know that the flag has not
been lowered. This city takes no notice
of the death of foreign monarchs." Cor-
poration Counsel Whalen said that he
knew of no ordinance prohibiting the
mayor from i;howing offi^-'ial respect to

foreign nations upon the death of their
rulers.
At 10 o'clocv today the flag on the city

hall was flying at the peak as usual.
The flag on the postofflcf was at half
mast as a mfrk of respect to the mem-
ory of the de id queen.
Nev.- York. Jan. 23.—Mayor Van Wyrk

cxplnlnp the reason why the fl.ntr on thf
city hall har not brcn placed nt half
ma'st. ITe said: "The fine: on the city hall
was not orderel at h.ilf mast becau.se
there was no 'ireoedent for It. On the con-
trarv. the pre -edent in this and In former
administrations has been against Its

lowering on the death of any potentate
or general. The flair w-ns not low. rtd
when President Carnot was asrassinated.
neither wa.q li placed at half mast on the
death of the r-mporcr of Russia, nor w-htn
King Humbert was murdered.
"Vou must remember that many peo-

ple come her-; and want the flag on the
cit.v hall lo\.-cred for certain reasons.
When Jouberi died I had hundreds of let-

ters requestirg me to take notice -of it

bv placing th; flag at half mast. Almost
all my persoral friends in the city asked
this as a favor. Yet I did not accede ;o

the request, though my personal iiiclina-

tlons w-ere st-ongly in that direction, for

I b'.'lieved at that time the British were
murdering a irave oeople to rob them ot

their freedom and their country."

IN alp:xandria.
Alexandria, Jan. 23.—The sympathy

of people of all nations with Great
Britain in the death of the queen i9
marked. P.usiness is suspended and
flags are at half mast.

KING LEOPOLD CONFERS.
Brussels, Jan. 23.—King Leopold, '!>

the full uniform of a lieutenant general,
held a conference of twenty minutes t'>-

day with the British minister, E. C,
Phipps. All the members of the cabi*
net called at the British legation.

I

SPORTS ARE POSTPONED.
Quebec, Jan. 23.—Expressions of sym-

pathy over tho death of the queen have
l)een telegraphed to the governor gen-
eral by the lieutenant governor, the
mayor and Archbishop Begin. Last
night at a meeting of the executive coni*
mittee to arrange for the winter week
of .sports. It was unanimously decided
to cancel the si.orls fixed for Fe»>. li,

and postpone them tmtil next year. Alt
social functions have also been cani-
celled. The royal standard on the cita-
del is to be lloaed at half mast uaUl
further orders.

IT BUYS COAL.

GRIFF IN ADELAIDE.
Adelaide. South Australia. Jan. 23.—

Intense grief is felt everywhere because
of tho death if the queen. The govern-
ment and 01 her offices are closed and
stores are htng with crape.

Morgan Syndicaia akos
Large Purchase of Penn-

sylvania Coal Lands.

Pittsburg. Jan. 23.—J. P. Morgan & CXt
of New York, have purchased 75,000 a^re^

of coal land in Green county. The deal,

v hich was concluded this week, is on«

of the largest ever closed in Western
Ptrnsylvania. It is said that the Mor-
gan syndicate paid *2'iO an acre, and that
ibe lands -vvili Vie wo:ke<l for the lien^flt

of the steei concerns in which Morgaii
at d Rockefeller are interested.
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Big Smwmg in our Boys
ssffsd QhiMron^s BepL

^

The taking' from the price takes nothing from the style and

excellence f-f tne clothing. We started the month with the announce-

ment of a Big Discount Sale in our Boys' Department. Parents

have recognized that with the Big Duluth the sa>ing is the doing,

the performance is equal to the promise, and so each day the depart-

ment has been satisfactorily busy with those seeking and securing

the great values offered.

There are not less than 100 Boys' Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters

and Cape Coats in this department, on which the discount is over

50 per rent, which mean LESS TMJiN HALFPRICE, Think
of this! Act on H!
Men's SiO arsd $12 Suits, O^rer- ^^ ^^00
coats and Ulsters selling at

Edward ¥Si Attends Ses^

slon of Privy Council

Bnd Takes Oathm

FUNERAL

OFJ^UEEN
All iha Royally of Europs

Will eathor at the

Obiequlas.

TO OCCUR AT NIGHT

SHROUDED

ll«J.OOM
British Emliatsy i! Wathlng-

ton \% Covered With Hang-

ings of Biaeic.

COMMONS
TAKEOATH

Members of the British Koum

Declare Aliegianee to

New King.

Hit.'* and ioyt'

Outfiitars.

126 and 127

Waat Suparlor St.

WiLLiAi^SOm A mENOENHALL.

SOME BARGAINS,
2422 \V<->;t I'irM strt •i- ."xii"

—sewvr. Htrt>>'t and avenue
KraiUU—T-r<MjiTi house, a
prtat sn:' ;>

IfMif* We>'t Puprrior sireot—
2.'. f**tt. nuil'liiiKs coat f>\»;r

SrXNj^l; rents for JOJ jK-r nni>;itli

ir,o-f«»ot carnf-r in Enilioii, on
Su\>*-rir>r street, beautiful
loca t ion
]0" square, se rornc-r Second
str«( t and Fifteenth avenu<
fant

LAtCeSWE A^a WEST VULVTM-
S .Die lai'i. ar.i;.iiu- in liui;.-.'-.

SI600

SS5G0

S3000

S3000

214 'niitd iiv. laic r:;t.*t

C rooms, city water..

HOUSES FOR RENT.

SI2.50

S7.00

S20.00

$10.00

22'> Wost Fourth street—
4-room flat

527 ^Ve^;t Fourth street-
eight rooms, hath, etc-

—

VAO West Third street-
six rooms

^®iB^e$pss3is in HS^flb of

'oismlng ssnd Bs^si^

ness Sit StandstiiL

We have mon':'.v reail

loan.s iit lowest rati'.s G,

for :ill-sized

f)*^. and 6 iier

rent, ac< oi'diii;;' to size and security.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

V£Rr CHEAP mOEEO.
S-room re.^iiltii..-. si^ne f'lund.i liiui. hardw".!.! lii.ish aii<] !l'i;.-. rii<-.! garden,
Bhrnhs rind frei'.'j. worth at lea.'^t $;i.>kj. We can .sell it for $21<*t> on ver.\ easy terms.

Take an in\ent<>iy f.f yoiir hf>usehoId ffouds a)id tlicii iTisure against tire. with

LHile & NoSio, Exvhange BIdg.

Why is Electric Light Best
Because It is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

UFA § TUy '
' *"" "" "J*""- Prof*$sor Thompson states that om cubic•^^" » foot of cas consuMcs as much oxygfon as four adults.

fiSFAIVf f '' causes no discoloratlons of furnishings and decorations**'^™"*^a" • In homes.

S^f^a^ m •«« ^* electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHFAP ^ ^-^ usinp a little care in turning ofT lights when not In use It it <•'•*"**"^ • cheaper than any other illumlnant. \

Commercial Light & Power Co.,
OFFICES—
215 W.Superior St.

DEATH m FLA SUSPICSOOS.

Dne M^n Sunned and Another Chinese Xesulars Assemble

Fatally Ir jured In Penn-

sylvania Fire.

John.-^town. I'a.. Jan. 'I'i.—One mriii

RH.s burned to death, two were fatally

njiired and a dozen others sli.aihtly httrt

^y a tire in the lumber town of A.*hlola,

Somerset county, last tiiRht. The dead;
Samuel Dorn. of Willianisi'irt.
Fatally injureil:

Charles \V. Zimmerman, of Paxtan-
rille.

James Ri( hard, of Rummel. Pa.
The injuries of the lUhers cont^lsted of

rlitjhl burns, sprained ankles in .iumpiii.u;

and laeeratingr liands in breakin.tj

through window Klass. Two building--^

were <lestroyed. They behMiRCd to the

FSabo >ek Lumb' r company, of Pittsburu^.

by wh .m the men were employed, and
weie used as lodginB and h.uwdiii;;

huu-sts. The money loss was tinall.

and Franch General Orders

Them to Disperse.
Paris, Jan. 2.;.—A di.sputch to the

Havas agency from Pekin says: Twen-
ty-live thousand Chinese regulars have
ri-ai-semlievl near Chan Ting Fu. a day's
march from the French troops. Gen.
Veyron is elosely watching: them and
has rc<iue.sted their immediate dis-
petsa'.

UNPARALLELED.

Wcnd3r?ul Heroism Displayed

at Cincinnati Fire—is

Unprscfsdanted.

Cinfi:>r..iii, Jan. 2J.-- in view oi' ihv <iQ-

liveranrc from frightful sacrilke oi life,

tlie money loss of $400,000 entailed !«y the

fire at the Grand Opera hmse dm in?

the I roUuction of ••Hamlel" last evening

Binlis into in>lgnincan(.e. The marvelous

coolnc.*^! of the audience, and the hero-

ism of the actors and av.'tresses :n assist-

ing the exit of the audience wcve. per-

hap.-, never Oviualed in the history of

theater fire?. Act ir E. H. Poihern said

today that it seemed as if every per.-on

In the house knew instinctively the right

thing to do. and procetdid to do it. Much
con inendation was given today to Mrs.
Bvilhern tVirginia Harned), who. ore«sed

for the oart of Oi'helia. c.ttr.e to the

front of the stage .ml ineVv^nted jcr-

Fons in the balcony from jumping? down
to th** ptage, a pnu-eediri;:: lliar w-'iild

have undoubtedly pretipitaied .i^pauic.

Wr. Soth-rn will ,-o at ouce to Xer»v York
aiwi. there detera-.i.ne his futuro p'.an.-

MEET jySTIOE.

Embezzler Neeley Will Leave

Saturday For His Trial

In Cuba.
XcwYork. Jan. 2:'..—Cli.irli s F. W. Xeely,

who is chargiil witli t labezziing ii>

funds of the Cuban postolliee. will sail

for Havanna on Sauirda.v on the steam-
ship Mexico, to stand trial f.>r hi.s ali'-ged

The warrar.t for Ncely's extra-
was received today from the See-

crinies
(liti. II

relury of state

Eleven Chinese Pirates Cap-

tufyd Ey Italian Havy

and Killed Off.

Rome. Jan. :::;.—A i!is;.auii it.'in Shang-

hai says the Italian naval authorities ro-

cently captured eleve^h pirates, who T\-i:ro

ex^>cuted today. The .govornnunt. it Is

added. h,i.s IhankeJ Anniiral Candanai fei;-

the service thus rendered 1 to navigation.

OCFAX STKAMSHIPS.
Southampton—Airivexl: Trave, for Bie-

Biou.

^le>^E GOLD STIIPMK.NTS,
Xey Vork. Jan. 2:;.-Te National Citi

hanl: will ship t" France tomorrow gola
to the :.mou!it t>f .^T'Hi.nt;)'*. Te to.al ship-
ments for tomorrow are $;?.'.irrfi,0«0.

Cliaiit
lature n>et i:i

Kl.KlNS IS Si:XATOR.
toil. W. Va., Jin. ij.—The legis-

.ic>int sess'.in at n.ion toil.

and" (1 olar^d the ro-e!.>c?i>n of St<M*hfn B.
Klkiiis t.i the r. ri. Seii;ne. !.e having re-
ceived Gl voles au<J Col. ilcGraw, 33.

London. Jan. 23, 1 p. m.—The king-em-

peror entered his capital at 12:55 p. m.,

and proceeded to Marlborough house.

After attending the 'first privy coun-

cil at St. James palace, at 2 o'clock p.

m., when a decision will be reached re-

garding the public proclamation e)f

his accession, which it is expected will

be read tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. m..

his majesty will proceed to the house

of lords for the meeting of parliament.

T.,ondon has donned a garl) of mourn-
ing from (»od to end and an eaily hour

found a thick fog enveloping the city

like a pall, a fitting accompaniment of

the funeral apparel of every,jne.

Throughout the West En<i drawn blinds

ace th" order of the day, while on all

the embassies, government otiices and
puldic buildings, the Hags are half

masted. The law courts, the stoc k ex-

chur.ge and all the produce and metal

exchanges throughout the country only

;iseml)ltd to close immediately after

the presiding o'iicers had addressed to

the membevs a few words of tribute to

the dead monarch.
There were exceptionally large con-

gregatiems in the churches in all parts

of the country. At St. Paul's cathedral

the prayers for the royal famil.v were
altered to read: ""For our sovereign

I">i<ls. the king and the gu-en consort."'

All the .services were ended by the play,

ing of the de^ad march.
The various naval and military sta-

tions fired a s.alute of ei.ghty-'me guns

at mid-day to signalize the death of the

«iueen. one gun for each completed year

of the iiueen's age.

The public buildings are being draped
with black, the stores ar^' displaying

many signs of mourning and Imsiness

is practically at a standstill.

Dense crowd.*, beginning at St. James

street, lined the entire route to Vic-

toria station from an early hour. The

.Mail street front of Hurkingham palace

was especially thiorged. All along

from the palace to Marii>orough house,

carriages rtlU-d with ladies, as if for a

drawing room, except that the coach-

m. n. footmen and occupants were all

dressed in mourning. The police pre-

cautions were imusual. Men on foot and

mounted guarded almost every yard of

the way.
The crowds waited for hours to greet

their king. P^inally, preceded by h.ilf

a dozen mounted policemen, the new
soveiei.gn arrived in a plain brougham,
which was driven very rapidly, with

the c(jachman and footman in then-

usual gray liveries with mourning
bands on their artns. An equerry was
Feated beside him. The king was, of

course, dressed in the deepest aitd most

simple mourning, and carefully raised

his hat in acknowledgement of the

silent uncovering of heads, which was
more impressive than the most enthu-

siastic cheers. The king looked tired

; nd very sad. but very well. Following

him came the duke of York, the duke of

Coimaught and others. Roth the king

and the duke of York looked pathetic-

ally up at Ruckingham palace as they

passed, and aekr.owKilged the salute of

the guard of honor drawn up inside the

palace grounds. The troops there and
el?ewiiere showed no signs of mourn-
ing, except that the bands were not

present, but all the officers had crepe

on their left sleeves.

The king drove to Pt. James palace
from Marlborough house to preside at

the first privy council, by way of Marl-

borou.gh house yard, the Mall and gar-

den entrance of the palate. He nas
attended by Lord Suflie'.d, v.ho has been

the lord of the bed cham5>er to the

prince of Wales since 1872. and was es-

cortc?l by a captain's escort with
guards.

Th> procedure was exactly as on
levee day.s. By the time the king ar-

rived a great gathering of privy coun-

cillors, in levee dress with crepe on
thoir left arms, had taken up positions

in the throne room—cabinet ministers,

per-rs. commoners, bishops, jitd.ges, the

loid mayor, etc.. including the duke of

York, the duke of Connaught and lesser

melnliers of the royal family.

Lord Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, A. J.

Pa!i''>ur, the duk? of Devonshire, L»nrd

Strathcona and Mount Royal and a host

of the most prominent personages in

the l:ind veere there to receive the king's

formal oath, binding him to govern the

king'lom according to its laws and cus-

to'.r.s and hear him assume the title of

King Edward VII of Great Britain and
Ireland and emperor of India. The cere-

mony was inieiestins and according to

precedent. The king was in a separ-

ate apartment from the privy council-

lors. To the latter, the duke of Devon-
shire, lord president of the council,

formally communicated the death of

Queen Victoria and the succession to

the throne of her son, the prince of

Wales.

The royal dukes, with certain lords of

the council, were then directed to repair

to the king's presence to acquaint iiim

«ith the terms of the lord president's

statement. Shortly afterward his

majesty entered the room in wliich the

eouiicillors were assembled and ad-

dressed them in a brief speech. The lord

chancellor. Lord Halsbury, then admin-

istered the oath of the king. Afterward

the various members of the council,

commeiicing with lords in council, took

the oaih of allegiance, and then passed

in turn before Ills majesty, as at a levee,

excei'tin.g that each paused and kissed

the king's hands before passing out of

the chamber. This brought the cere-

mony to a close.

By ?,::\0 p. m., when his majesty re-

turned to Marlborougii house, the crowd

in the neighborhood was of immense
Iiroportions. The king's prior journey

was accimi>lished in almo«t comi)lete

silence^, but on this occasion he was lus-

tily cheered all along the line r f route.

Immediately opj.. <»ite Marlliwrough

house gates, a tail ^^'^Mleman in front of

the crk>wd waved his hat and shouted,

"Long live the king," whereupon the

crowd cheered with re<loubled v'gor.

The king, at the accession ceremony,
wore a military uniform. His brief

spoecii was delivered with great earnot^t-

ness and was quite extemporaneous. It

is .-aid it will be i«ublished later in olfl-

cial form.

At the last moment the king decided

not to attend the hou.^e of lords today.

The proclamation of the accession of

his majesty was signed by the princes

piesent. the duke of York first, then the

duke of Connaught. itie duke of Cam-
bridge, Prince Christian, the archbishop

of Canterbuiy. the lord chancellor, the

lord mayor and the other rf presentatives

of the city of Lond m.
At 4:30 p. m. the artillery began firing

salutes in James park to signalize King
Edward's accession to the tSirone.

Among the incidents of the day was
an imposing civic procession. The lord

maj'or and aldermen, accompanied by
the city marshal, mace-bertrer and other

members of the corpDration, escortetl by

a strong body of police, proceeded from

the Mansion house by way of the

Thames embank.v.ent and Trafalgar

square, to St. James" palace, in gilded

equipages with liveried outriilers. in-

cluding twenty semi-state carriage;-.

making a notable picture, which was
witnessed by thousands of sil.Mit people

who filled the sidewalks aljng the entire

route.

KING'S CORRECT TITLE,
ly^ndon. Jan. 2:'. ;5:2»> p. m.—The king's

correct title is king of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland and
Emperor of India.

MOST UNJUST WAR.

Dutch Newspapar Senfiment Full of

Pro-Botr Fe*ling.
Amster.laR!, J^^ l;:l. -Th- newspapers

here are full of respectful s.\inp-ithy with

Groat Britain, but liie views of the poiiii-

cal apect of the death of (jueen Victoria
are largely jTitfiicneel by the jirevailing
sentiment coneeruInK the South Airleuii
war. The HandelsbUid isays:

"The end of h- r pacific reign whs ob-
scured bv the shaf^ow of wir and ii.isur-

rection. and. alas, tiulslies wiili an un-
just war against a little peuple. width is

ail the more humiliating as England lias

not cotifinered the valiant AfrikiiUiier.--.

Tliequ-.-n dies profoundly regretlci! . by
her jii-oi'i"'. whose great love and resfljct

she mrrili-l.- biu the end of her reign
was stigmatized by tl.e most unjust wai
of t,'ie ccnturv. Victoria, fulUiiiuK in the
noblest ni:inner her duty, twice prevented
the war, but, Jis an octf>genar!au she no
longtr had her former power ani-wlll, and
the republics n I re ftjrct fl Into a wa/ v.h: ai

h*as dBpriv. d'Eng'.ard of her m'tral pres-
tige, nie monetary in* rkets of the world
Instfnetlvelv feel tnat the heir.s .of King
•E iward cahuot c- oint on the poijence of

E:"iipcrt»r Wiiiiam and the czar, who avoid-
ed evervthihg that might make tiie

queen's last flays unhiippy. Consequently
her -death will evfrtmtly have a great
bfariRsr en the future of England, which
is'soraore." -*

'I'h^Telesraaf says: "Poor queen, on
wjjbjn the Nemesis of history will avenge
thp eiimes of her ministers, - •- •

-

cot*!*! Hot prevent."

With the Ulmost Pomp and

Ceremony In St. George's

Chapol.

New York. Jan. 23.—A dispatch to the

World from London says: "All the loy-

alty of Europe will gather at the funeral

of Queen Victoria. The assemblage will

be unprecedented, because her majesty

was closely related to the Euroi>ean

court, big and little. The queen will .n

all prot>aljility be buried within ten days,

at Frogmore mausoleuu), whieh she
erejted over the Prince Consort in Wind-
sor I'ark. In former days a month would
allowed to elapse between the death and
burial of a sovereign. One day the body
of the queen will lie in state in Waterlo<i

chamber. Windsor castle. The funeral
will take place at 9 o'clock at night, with
the utmost pomp and ceremony, in St.

George's chapel.
It is 'oelieved that a simple ceremony

will be held at Osborne house, and the

body of the queen will then l)e placed en
the royal yacht and conveyed to Ports-

mouth. A funeral train will then take
the royal dead and mourning family to

London. At the stations en route the
crepe-draped train will be met by the

mourning people with l^ared heads. It

will arrive at Victoria station.

The millions of the metropolis will lay

aside the ordinaiy duties and pleasures
of the day. all places of aiiiusemenls will

again be closed, and all the populace will

gather to mourn the queen and do her
honor. The funeral jirocesston will form
at Victoria station and proceed to l^ad-

dington station. an<l the last sec-lion of

the journey to Frogtnore will Ik- begun.
In the grounds of Frogrn<ire. rot far

from Windsor castle, tin the left hand
side of the long walk, is the :nagniflcent
mausoleum containing all that is mortal
of the prinoe consort. This l)uildiiig,

crucifoiin in shape and Romanesque in

style, ef)st $1.0(Hi.uuO. the amount l)ein.g

l«rovided by her majesty herself. The
queen will i-e buried here betside the du.-t

of the "great and good huH!)and," whose
loss she never cease^^l to mourn.

THE WCIRLD MQURNF LORDS SWEAR ALSO

In All Coustitries Tributes Re !

to Memory of DepartttCf

Queen.

which she

SORROW IN INDIA.
Bombay. Jan. 23.—All public functions

here have been cancelled, the puldic of-

fices have oe-^n clj">sfil .''nd business sus-

pendeil. Tine penuire sorrow of the
natio:i is extraordlnT? lly marked, even
the most iijnorant reoj.'.e express:!:? the
utrR<^-t rcirret and profound sorrov.-. It

is a reir.aikable revelation of sincere
loyalty.

THE KING LEIVES COWES.

Town Looked MIserabIa and Woaiher

Wat Threatening.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23, 8:30

a. in. --The morning oi)encd duil and
threatening, and the frown bears a
miserable a.'n>€ct. Everywhere the
I'llnds are drawn and black is displayed.
There is ii.arceiy a sign of life any-
where except at Trinity pier, where
there is a constant interchange of
signals between the rt)yal yar ht Alberta.
which lies alongside the pier, and the
yacht Osborne, aboard of which some
members of the royal family still re-

main.
A message just rect ive<l from Osljorne

house says I-'mjieror William's plans are
not yet known, but that it i;; believed he
will n )t leavt> today. The Alberta had
steam up ;ill night, anil now has a big
awning fixed in reiidiness to iir>)ce< 1

for Portsmouth at 9:40 i^'clock with the
kln.g, the tluke of York. Mi. Balfour and
tht tail of Clarendon, to catch a special
train for London at 11 o'e! ick. The
royal yacht Alberta has received orders
to be in readiness to convey the <iueeii"s

remains to the mainland. The transfer
of her majesty's body will, it is believed,
take place soon. The coffin will be
placed on the main tb^tk atfiwnrlships,
just in fiont of the structure kn iwn as
the "cjueen's canopy," in which her ma-
jesty was in the habit of sitting during
her trips on the yacht. 1'he coffin will

be jihiced on a spot mark-^d en the d..ek

w itfi a brass cross, where the c.ifiin of
Prince Henry of Battenberg also rested.
The king and duke of York will return

to Osborne h >use tonight.
The route from Osborne house to

Trinity pier was deserted except for a
few groups of bareheaded jiersons when,
at f':40 o"clock. three open carria.ges,

drawn by white hor.ses. galloped down
the hill. In the first carriage were tfie

king, the duke of Cinnanght, the duke
of York and Prince Christian. The king
lo.ikeil well and bowfd rei'eateilly in
acknowledgment of the greeting of hi.s

subjects. The royal personages Imme-
diately embarked on tne Alberta. The
royal standard was liolsted as the king
touched the deck. As th-' Alberta startt^d

off signals were shown ordering tliat in
silutes should be fired. The crews of

the cruiser Australia and the other
ro.val yachts were mustered as the Al-
hrrta steamed by. The f^ommencement
of the king's first voyage v.as a memor-
able and impressive event.

I'nless the king otherwise directs. It is

proliable that the queen's body will he
taken on board the royal yacht Alberta
tomorrow f^v conveyance to Windsor.
In the meanwhile the dining room at

Oslxune house has been tran-fot nied

into a mortuary chapel. The body has
been renn^ved from the bedroom and
lies therf> at present. The servants will

lie adm.itted to view the remains. There
will be. however, nothing in the natuie
of lying in state here, nor so far as
known at Cowes. will there be ary pub-

lic lying in state at Windsor. A guar'l

of Royal Reservists is watching the
body.
Thf» arrangements of the obsequiep

Avill be made at the privy council, after

a con.=ultation wi;h the king. Orders
h.'^ve been sent to Windsor to prei»are

the apartments for rtival arrivals.

The king and other members of the
royal fiimily will not return to Ofborne
until tomorrow.
The offifers of all the roypl yachts ana

the servant? .nnd tenan'ry had a Ir.st

glimpse of the reTnn?r= of the rpieeii this

afternoon. It is now thought imiirobaViie

th:\t the body v.iH be removed before

Friday. A service will be held tomorrow
for the rovnl familv and the household In

the chapel at Osborne. .
, . ,

Emperor Wil'iam has order en In Lon-
doii two magnificent wreaths with broad
ribbons bearing the initials of himself
and the empress, which ne pi-rsonaby
wMl pl.-^ee on the riut ens eofiin at to-

morr-uv's service. By a special lequest ot"

the familv the aulliorities of St. PauPs
cathelrnr have sent to Osberne the six

candelabra used at the funeral of the

deke of Wellington.
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IN T»E RE1CHSTA6,

Von Bueiow Voices Ssntimsnt of

Gornian L^gitlsture.
Berlin, Jan. :3.—The imiicrlal chancellor.

Count Von Buelow, atldressing the Reich-

slag today, sa:d that during the l-ing reign

of Queen Vicio:ia she has always directed
her t fforts to the cultivation of peaci;"u!
uml friendly :-elations l>elween Germany
and Great Briiain. He addt'd:
"Not only llie near kliisnianship of our

im|H rial h..use to the Knglisli ro>al laniUy.
but altio the nianifolil econuniic and politi-

cal interests w lieh i ind Ge: muiiy a;-d Eng-
land, induce is to share sincerely in tne
ni'airning t>f tl e Britl.sh for their venerable
ruler. I am certain tiiat it is consistent
with the feelir.gs of the house wi-.en I ex-
press this syn pathy." The members llst-

emnl standing.
Tlie presitiei t of the miter bans, at the

opininir of tlie sitting today, aiinuunccd
the dealll of Queen Victoria and asked nu-
liierlty til < xpie.^s to tlie Emper.'r and l-a'i-

press i''re<lerie:t the syrniiatby of the liou-f.

The d.e.iutic s listened standing and granted
tile auiliority asked for.

It is underslxxl that the crown prince of

GeriViany, Frtiierick William, will a'.lcnd

the queen's faneral.

LISBON EJCLOGIZES QUEEN.
Lisbon, Ja i. 2.S.—The papers of this

city publish lengthy eulogies of Que.-n
Victoria and renew their expressions of

sympathy with England, "a friendly and
allied nation. 'They speak of the brilliaiit

qualities of t!ie new king.

BERLIN COURT MOl^RNING.
Berlin. Jan. 23.—The court has been

ordered to go into mourning fm- ftiur

weeks. The em{>ress has arrived at

H.inii)urg .and prciceeifed tt> the royal
castle in ord?r to be near the dowager
empress, Frederick.

CHARLES WILL ATTEND.
Lisbon, Jan. 23. —King Charles intends

to attend the funeral of Queen Victoria
personally. Ciurt mourning has been or-

dered. The papers aie filled with
eulogistic ar:icles on Victoria and her
reign.

nor'w:=:gian sympathy.
Christiana, Jan. 23.- The president of

parliament, referring to Quc^en Vic-
toria's death today, said he felt assured
of the suiqit it of all the memlxrs in

exjiressing sy^mpathy with (Jieat Bri-
tain in the less of her popular queen.

sympathy in CEYLON.
Colomlx), Ceylon, Jan. 2:;. The deepest

symi>athy with the royal family cjii the
death of Que-n Victoria is felt through-
out this isli nd. The Hags are half-
mafited, all Tunctions have )>een post-
poned and bi;siness is suspendenl.

AUSTRALIA IN MOURNING.
Mellnttrne. Victr.rla. Jnn. 23.—Business

jpVnlirelv susjiended here as a lesult of

the death of Quefu Victoiia. and the

(l^^pest grief is manifested. There are

signs of mourning everywhere.
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'AN WOMEN SPEAK,
tn. 23.—Mrs. Rebe -ca D.
^nt of the General Federa-
en's Clubs of the ITnited
sent the following cat>b

-

r.rijesly. King Edward VII.
House, Lonclon:
if half a million of Ameri-
extend sympathy t • yiHiT
he royal family In .vour sa 1

in the death of Queen Vic-

That They Recognize Edward

Vil As The Empire's Law-

ful Sovereign.

London, Jan. 23.-1110 ht->use of lor<?«

and the liouse of co;nmons assembled at

4 o'clock and took the oath of alleglanc*

to the new .sovereign.

The atiendanee in the house of com*
mons was large. All the membere,
dresseil in the deepest mourning, stood

up as Speaker Gully entere»d and an-

nounced that by reason of the deeply

lamented decease of her majesty.

Queen Vict.iria, it had become theln

duty to take the oath of allegiance to

her succe^ssor, his majesty. King Ed-
ward VII. The speaker then admin-
istered the oath and the swearing in of

the members proceeded. Josei^h Cham-
berlain, tlie secretary of state; Sir

Michael Hicks-Beat h, the diaucellor of

the exchequer; Henry Campbell-Ban-
nerman, the Liberal leader in ilie house,

and Sir William Vernon Haicourt wer«
the first to subscribe their names on
the ndl.

In the house of lords the t>ath wa»
taken by the duke of York, the duke of

Connaught, Earl Roberts, Lt»rd Rose-
bery. Lord Salisbury, the duke of Ai'-,

gyll, Ltiid I.,andsdowne and a liundred

others. The house of lords then ad-
journed until tomorrow.

FRENCH DELEGATION.

Those Who Will Bs at Quoon Vic*

torl&'s Funeral.
Paris, Jan. 23.—The delegatii>n whlcl|

will represent France at Queen Vic"«

toi la's funeral will lie comp<*setl of Vic»
Admiral DeLajaille, Gen. Dubois, sec-

retary of the presidency; Maj. C1»jl-

baud, an otlicer of President Loubet's

military hou.^ehold; and a representa-.

tive of the foreign office.

The tri-color of the Elysee was furled

and bound with crape this morning.
Gen. Dubois and Maj. Chabaud called

at the Brilisli embassy today and con-
veyed Presiilent Loubet's condolences.

The iire.sident h:is countermanded »
tlinner which was to Ije given at iha
lJl>.-ee Jan. 31, in htintu- of the n^.v
bureau of the chamber and senate, and
has abandoned his iiitentled visits at
three dirteieiit functions today and to.-

morrow.
A craped standanl is fixed over th*

gattnvay of the British embassj' ami fh«
registeic there is Peiiig filled wltli the
iiest known names in France and thos3
of the various ambassadors. inclu<ling
(Jen. Horace I'oi ter, the United Stales
ambassador.
Tlie piemier, M. Waldeck Rosseau,

and all the cabinet ministers, M. Des-
t hanei, president of the ehamlter, luick

M. Fiillieres, president of the senate-,
personally called at the Brilisli em-
bassy.
The British amba.s.sador. Sir Edmund

Honson. telegraphing the news to Pre.s.i-

dent Louliet, eaid (Jreat Britain was
sure of tlie sympathy of the pusident
and the whole of France on the occasioa
of the painful event.

A RUSSIAN QUERY.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 23.—A maiority of

the ccmiments of the press on the deattw
of Queen Victoria is s.vmpathetic, but
the Herold takes oceasi<m to say: "The
juinoe of Wales has passed as a friend of.

Josei'h Chaml>erlain— will the same ba
true of the king? Will the gl.)\ving per-
suasiveness of a Chainberlaiii, which up
to now has hypnotized the English gov-
ernment, also prevail in the palace, or
will the new king see Chamberlain's way
is the \\"ay of destruction'.' It would bo
good for England if Chaml)er!ain's tima
were ended.

V YORK TASTE.
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GRIEF IN ADELAIDE.
Adelaide. ?;outh Australia, Jan. 23.—

Intense grie ' is felt ev lywhere because
of the death of the qu 'eh. The govern-
ment and other ufifires are closed and
stores are h ang with crape.

IN ALEXANDRIA.
Alexandria, Jan. 2:j.- The sympathy

of people of all nations with Great
Britain in the death of the c|ueen i9
niarkc-d. liusinc-s is .suspendt d and
Hags are at halt mast.

KING LEOPOLD CONFERS.
Brussels, Jan. 23.—Kin.g Leopold, '.r%

the full uniform of a lieutenant general,
held a conference of twenty minutes to-
day with the British minister-, E. C,
Phipps. All the members of the cabi«
net called at the British legation.

»

SPORTS ARE POSTPONED.
Queltec, Jan. 23.—Exprt'.ssietns itf sym-

pathy oV(?r the death of the cjueen have
been telegraphed to the- governor gen-
eral by the lieutenant governor, th'*

mayor and Archbishop Begin. L<ast
night at a meeting of the executive ccjtri*

mittee te> arrange for the winter week
of sjiorts, it was unanimously decided
to cancel the sports fi:v' d for Fel>. H
and i>ostpone them tiniil next year. -Vll

social function.'^, have also been can-
celled. The r .yal st;tndard on the cita-
del is to be iloaed at half mast until
further orders.

IT BUYS COAL.

Morgan Syndicate Hakea

Large Purchase of Penn-

sylvania Caal Lands.

Pittsbur,g. Jan. 23.—J. P. Morgan & C(Jt#

of New Y'ork. have purchased 75,000 aere»

of coal land in Gj-e-en county. The deal,

V hich wa.s concluded this week, is on«

of the largest ever closed in Western
I'ennsylvania. It is said that the Mor-
gan syi:dieate paid ?^2'>0 an a -re, and tiiat

lb" lands will be wo: ked for the beii'flt

of the steei concerns in wiiich Mori»aa
at.d Rockefeller are interested.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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GETTING

POSTED

Railroad Comnlsslonars Hsre

Looking Into Working Of

Inspootlon Deparimont.

THE OFFICE PROBLEM

la a Largo One, Bui Thoy Aro

Hot Touching It Juai

Now.

PERSOMAL

The railroad and warehouse commis-

sioners of the state of Minnesota, Ira B.

Mills, C. F. Staples and Joseph G. Miller,

arrived in the city last evening from St.

Paul for the purpose of making an in-

spection of the workings of the grain

department in Duluth. They spent the

morning at tlie offices In the Board of

Trade building looking over Che methods

o£ bookkeei.ing, etc., that are employed

in the department here. Judge Mills i.'.

of course, fainilldr with it to a consider-

able extent, having been a member oi

the commissi n befjre, but to Mebiirs.

Staphs and Miller It is new. Both are

familiar with the keeping of books, how-

ever, and they caught on very quickly

to the system used.
The commissioners find that the sys-

tem at Minneapolis and Duluth is rather

different, esperially in the utfice of the

registrar. This grows out of the faci

that no uniform system has been pre-

Bcribcil and the registrar has been left

to his own Inclination. Commissioner
Miller said this morning that he was in-

clined to the view that a uniform sys-

tem should be established, and that the

state should supply a .system of books

that will insure uniform system.

The commissioners spent the entire

day l.'.king after technical matters con-

nected with the grain inspection depart-

ment. They expected to leave on the

afternoon or night train for St. Paul.

The vi.sit of the cummisloners excited

no end of Interest and expectation

among the candidates for ofTlce under

the department. Many of the o-fTice-

seekera were trying to Interview the

commissioners with reference to th?ir

cfiances, but th^y got little sati.sfaction.

They have about 700 applicatian.^ and
only something lik*- 130 positions to fill,

and the pulling and Hauling in conse-

quence has made them rather weury. It

is p4>ssible that no changes will be made
until this crt p is out of the way.

wasIWmu
Daley's Oily Story More Than

the Court Could

Swallow.
John Dtiley, the lightning change

artist that kept the police busy yester-

day morning, was boumj ovei to Iho

grand jury this aflwrnoon, and his ball

tixed at $2.V). The charge of grand lar-

ceny on whidi he was given his exam-
ination, was made by the Uian that lost

his overcoat down l;i Madden & Hogan's
}.^ke avenue .salo-m. He had refused to

l)uy a silver plate that Daley was try-

ing to sell and the latter stole his ovor-
cu.it to get even.
Un tho stand the prisoner tried to ex-

plain how he came into possession! of

the silverware by saying that he was
standing on the Liuke avenue viadu -i

and saw two men walking along Michi-
gan street underneiith him. He con-
cluded that they wi re going out in the

Woods and might need whisky and con-
eludetl to give them a buttle he had in

his pocket. He said that he yelRd at

the two men to ask them to wait till

he could give them the bottle aod thoy
drop;:< d a telescope and ran. When he
opened the telt>s<'ope he found that it

was filled with valuable silverware,
glassware and vases.
That was Daley's story, but the

court couldn't swallow it and bound
him over to the grand jury, which meets
on March 7.

The police have not yet found the
owner oi the telescope full of silver

and glass.

Miss Olivia Garnaey. of Boston, la visit-

ing with Mrs. J. B. Root. 118 Bast s>eo-

ond »tre«t. ^ ., ^ a
Mrs. Maud and BalllnR-ton Booth arrived

this morning from Chicago to lecture

in the Star lecture course In this city. thJa

evening at the First M. K. church, and
is a guest of Mrs. H. C. MarshaJl.
Mrs. H. M. Boncflteel. is seriously ill at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. James
Bovle. 3ii9 West Second street

. «, „
Mi.ss Gertrude Miller, No. Z-Jl Baa t Sec-

ond street, left via the Omaha this alter-

no.)n for Chicago, where ahe will make a

somewhat extended vlalt with Dr. and
Mrs. O'Shea. „ . . ir.i,.

B. Horowitz and C. B Ayers of Eb.
were among the rang* visitors here this

''

T E Muzzy, of Chippewa F.ills, made a

busJhie.'ss call in the city today.

C. E. Hummer, of Hlbbing. is registered

at the Spalding today.
R. J. Dow.iall. of Eveleth, was in the

city this afternoon.
,

H. C Helnj left yesterday for Monticello

to attend the funeral of Thonms < .
Shep-

lelgh an old resident of that part of the

state and also well known in Duluth.

Cant. J. \V. Miller is confined to hib hime
at No. 12 Nineteenth avenue east with the

^Tlec Mfchaud. of tho St. Louis hotel,

left yesterday for a trip to Chicago, al-

ter which he will take an extended trip

for hi.s h^alth throuj;h the South.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Myers and family

left yesterday for Houston and lexas
Citv.'Texas, where they expect to remaia
until the summer months.

^ c.
Mayor T. AV. Hugo went down to St.

Paul' yesterday.
,

. .

M. M. Gasser is on a business trip

St. P:ud. ,,

C. J. l.auman, of Soudan, was a caller

in the city today.
M. T. Howard, of Rice Lake, V^r.^., wa.-

a ^ue>t of tho St. Louis today.
Cnrge W. Johnson and \V. Kromer, of

Ashland, were In the city today.

J. M. Hioe. of Stniv.ater, Minn., is a
visitor in the city today.

J. W. Fritz, of Lady.s^iitfc. TSls., reg-

tered at the St. IX)uis touay.

To Cure the Grip In Two Days
Laxative Bromo-Ouinine lemoves the cause.

CURLING

BONSPIEL

R. J. MacLeod'a Rink In

SemlFmala In Pfiater

Trophy Event.

HURDON IS DOWNED

St. Paul Crack, R. H. Dunbar,

Too Much For the Du-

luth Man.

to

BLEW IP
A'^URCH

Fiendish Attempt to Destroy

Mettiodisf Qiwrcli Building

la Wisconsin Town.

THERE IS NO CLUE

No Hint of Perpetrators or

of Reasons For Com-

mittias tko Act.

S WISH

That Wales Should Assume

the Title of King

Edward VIL

London, Jan. 3.—King Edward, in his

speech to the privy council, said he had

decided to assume the title of King Ed-

ward VII, in accordance with the wish

of his beloved mother, who, his majesty
added, united the virtues t.f a supreme
domestic guide with the atTection and
i.atrioti.-^m of a wise, peace-loving mon-
arch. He expressed a respectful desire

to leave the memory of his father's

name, Albert, the exclusive trea.-^ure of

his l>eloved nrvother. Notwithstanding
his personal desire, he could not hope to

do justice to the renown and virtues as-

sociated with Prince All)ert's name, but
he would do his utmost to be worthy of

his great position.

UNFRIEKDLYJO BRITAIN.

Btrlln Papors Like Viotoria, But Dit-

tikt Boer War
Berlin. Jan. 23.—All the mornlns papers

are hiKhly api'ivelativc of Queen Victoria's

reign, and concur in culoKizing her virtues

as a sovereign, but while praising her

character, they add general political re-

Ihction unfUendly to Great Britain, par-
ticularly in connection with the Boer war.
The Tagblait says:
"A larKe part of tho world which con-

demn.s the war in South Africa as under-
taken by Mt .ssrs. Chamberlain and
Khodes and other mining speculators for
tiieir .•-•eU-enrieliment ami the destruction
of a little freedom-lovliiK. heroic people,
will see in her ilenth nt such a moment, a
laipe me.isure of divine ju.stice. for accord-
ins to trustworthy information it cannot
be doubted that the unfavor.able turn of
the w.ir for Kn^lish arin.« liurlnfc the past
few months b'^re heavily on thj.; queen's
heart and contributed to hastening her
end."

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE'S RE-
SPECT.

Springfield, III., Jan. 23.—Resolutions
of respect for Queen Victoria were
adopted tmlay by the Illinois house, and
an adjournment was taken until tjirior-

row.

Urgt VardicI Bivsn.
In the case of Mrs. Caroline Hall

against the I>uluth Street Railway com-
pany, the jury this afiernyon returned
a verdict for the large sum of $4')00. She
claimed that the conductor ••» s. car. in
anger, started the car suddenly as she
was getting off and she was thrown to
the ground and injured.

MISSOURI LEGISLATTTRE ACTS.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 23—The sen-

ate and house today adopted unani-
mouply resolutions of proftjund sorrow
at the death of Queen Victoria.

ITALIAN CONDOLENCE.
Rome, Jan. 2:?.—Count Ginotti, on be-

half of the queen, and the Marquis Guic-
cill, on l>ehalf "f the dowaser queen,
and Viscount Inventsa. in the name of

the government, called at the British
eml>assy today to convey their con-
dolence.

The St. Paul bonspiel is progressing

merrily, and from all reports the curlers

are having a great time, although the

number of rinks playing is not large.

In the St. Paul jobbers event yester-

day both Duluth rinks which were left in

the contest won out. C. A. Duncan de-

feated George F. Hall, of Milwaukee, by

a score of 12 to 8. Harry Hurdon was
auainst the crack Harstone rink from

Winnipeg, but came out an easy win-

ner by a score of II to 4. Hurdon was

then brought against R. H. Dunbar the

crack St. Paul skip, who has not yet lost

a game. Porter, of Portage L^ trairie

defeated Ordway by 11 to 10. This left

the second draw in this event with six

rinks to play and pass to the semi-

finals. These rinks wei.e as follows:

C. A. Duncan, of Duluth, against Sam
Hastings, of Minneapolis. „ , =

J p Porter, of Portage La Prairie,

against C. W. Huffman, of Winnipeg.

^llariy Hurdon, of Duluth, aaainst R.

H. Dunbar, of St. Paul.
Jack Kone, the young skip from the

Sault. was already in the semi-finals in

this event. tt ^
This morning wiped Harry Hurdon »

rink out of the event. He went down
before Dunl>ar, the score being 14 to S.

The Dunbar rink has not lost a game
thus far. , „..
In the same event Huffman, of Win-

nipeg, defeated Porter, of Portage La
Prairie. . __ c,„ »!,

In the Pfister event, A. H. bmitn

skipped the Hurd.m rink and was de-

feated vesterday by a score of 16 to 8.

his successful opponent being Drewry,

of Rat Portage. R. J. MacLeod, who
had alreadv defeated one man in the

first draw, "this morning, defeated the

young Sault skip, r>one, 13 to 12. and is

now in the semi-fin^Js in this event.

The Duluth rinks stand a good show
in this event. Ron Smith Is to play

Hall of Milwaukee, and if he defeats

him.' Lightuer. of St. Paul. He will

then be even with MacLeod and this

would mean that one Duluth rink would

go into the linaKs.

The drawing in the Duluth Jobbers

event was made yesterday and the hrst

games were played. Ft. J. MacLeod, of

Duluth, lost to R. Robertson, of Arling-

ton which leaves him only in the

Pfister event. Ron Smith, who will skip

the Duncan rink in this event, is drawn
against the R. H. Dunbar rink for the

first game, but has the good fortune

not to get into the preliminaries. Harry
Hurdon was equally fortunate and is

against George F. Hall, of Milwaukee,

in the first draw. The scores in the

games yestei-day in this event were as

follows:
, „ ^ ,-, . .

Van Bergen, of St. Paul, 9; Fullertoi..

of St. Paul. 12. ^ ^ ,
MioLend, of Minneapolis, 0; Drewry. of

Rut Putage. ir>.
. ,„ . ,, -a*

Adam.^on. of St. Paul. 19; Arnold, of St.

Paul, I!l. ,, ^ ,
Huffman, of Winnipeg, IS; Harstone. of

Winnii)eg, 4. • . ~..,
Myron, of St. Paul. 11; Kibbe, of Chicaso,

g
Robertson, of Arlington. 14; Macleod, of

Duluth, S. .„,,,„#
McKenzie. of Winnipeg. 12; Hastin&a, of

Minneapolis, 11.

Tills morning the following scores were
m;i<le in thi.s event:
Griggs, of St. Paul, 16; Smaill. of Kll-

'\v1son. "of Winnipeg. 13: McKenzie.
Winnipeg. 11. „ „ , ,,
McCiilioch. of St. Paul, 11

waukee, 10.

of

Hall, of Mil-

SWEDTSH SYMPATHY.
Stockholm. Jan. 23.—In the first cham-

ber of rik.-«dad today, the president, in

nidifying the members of the death of

Queen Victoria, expressed the sympathy
of the Swedish people with Great Bri-
tain.

CITY BRIEFS,

Tlbbetts. undertaker, SI East Sup. Bt.
Kelly's aye works for sick clothes.
Tomorrow the Ancient and Accepted

Scottish Rite will work the fourteenth de-
gree in a elas.s of elKhteon members. The
work will liegin at -^ u'eU>ck and will con-
tinue all afternoon .ind through the even-
ing! This Work is always ver>- Inttreslin.ar
nnd th.' members mrely fail t.> witness it.

Chairs recaned. 30 LaJte Avenue north.
A marriaKO lieen^^e ha." heeii is<ued to

Krlward I. Pryzyheekl and Jadwiga Kor-
ow^ka by the clerk of the distriet court.
Alexander Woods, a rt:sident of the

town of Gnesen, drew a bounty of $7 yes-
terday afternoon, in thp county auditor's
office for the destruction of a male timber
wolf in that neek of the woods. He says
that wolves are quite plentiful out there
this winter.
A gasoMno stove caused a small fire over

the Bon Ton bakery at tj:t5 this morning.
No damage resulteil.

Judee Lochren's decree In the case of
Ihe state vs. the Duluth &- Iron Ranee
Itallway et al. Involving the right and title

to 89. 07,". acres of land taken under a land
grant, was recorded in the office of the
rogipter of deeds tod.iy. The case was
tried in the federal court at the June term
In 1S*.»9. and the decision w;vs against the
state.
The school fiags hanc at half-mast In

honor of the death of England's queen.
Miss Nellie Pake,s. of Ypsilanti, Mich.,

lias recently secured a tK'sl'ion in the pub-
lic schools and been as.slgmd to duty at
the Llnoln school.
The next meetine of the lK»ard of edu-

cation will b*' Friday evening, Feb. 1.

WAS NOT UNANIMOl^S.
Dublin. Jan. 2S.—At a meeting of the

corporation of Dublin today, the lord
mayor moved a vote of condolence with
the' royal family. M. T. Harrington, M.
P., introduced an amendment, but th«»

re.solution was finally passed by 30 to
22 votes.

ROYAL PROCLAMATION.
London. Jan. 23.—The royal proclama-

tion by the earl marshal will be herald-
ed at St. James palace and the other
customary centers tomorrow and will be
l)ublished forthwith in the Gazette.

GAMBLE CONFIRMED.
Pierre S. D.. Jan. 23.—The 1oint session

of the legislature today ratified the elec-
tion of R. J. Gamble to be United States
senator.

KEARNS WINS OUT.
Salt Lake. Utah. Jan. 23.—Thomas

Ke.irns was today elected United States
senator by the assembly. He w:is the un-
animous choice of the Republican mem-
bers. The Democrats voted for A. W. Mc-
Cune.

Iwiependent folks find ccjmf'jrt in an
Irdepondent newspaper lik« The Even-
Ing Herald.

FOR SALE,
#9AAA Buvs an S-room house, mod-
wOUUU em: t\'*y cash; $30 per month;
fOOr I'iocks from postoflice.

V9CAA R">'*' * 7-room modern house,
B4yUUSloi> ca»h; monthly payments;
|X p'^r month.

FOR RENT—l-room basement flat; very
oh«ap.

MYERS BROS.,
a SOo LYCEL-M BUILDING.

THE USEFUL TELEPHONE.
Two young ladies on St. Paul street

went to the theater the other evening

and their father, thinking they had a
latchkey, went to bed at his usual hour,

and the servants all left, says the Bal-
timore Sun. When the ladies returned
they rang the bell repeatedly and beat
on the door, but got no answer. Finally
they began to despair, when a neighbor,
who had been awakened by the din ap-
r>eared in white at his window opposite
and asked what was the matter.
"We are locked out and cannot awake

jiapa," came the reply in duet.
"Wait a minute," said the quick-wit-

to<l man on the other side of the street;
"your father has a telephone In his room
and I will'call him up." So the central
was called.
"Give me number ," said the neigh-

bor.
As soon as the bell sounded in the room

of the sleeping father he awoke with a
start and ran to the telephone.
"Hello, what is the matter?"
"Is that you. So and So?"
"Yes, what is wanted?"
"Your daughters are at the front door

tt-''v to get In. Open the door. Qood
night** ^ ^u.i^»^ii.^lkMiM^AAii^M£

THE MONTANA DEADTX>CK.
Helena, M.aiU. Juik 23.-There was no

material cbamre in the senatorial situ.ition

this afternoon, though a f-^w more compa-
mentary votes were cast than at any
time since the se*=sion beRHU. Richardson
received the labor vote on today s ballot,

which is as follows: Mantle 30: Frank,
11- Richards«m. 13: Cooper. 11; Magmnl.,.

S; Conrad. 6; Hoffman, 3.

HOW BtRLS HAZE.

Coilags inmates Maka a Bashful

Man Sweat.
"Talk about hazing with tobasco

sauce and gymnastics, it isn't •" tlie

same class with the test through which

the .students at a New England college

for women put a masculine visitor, said

the man with bashful tendencies to the

New York Sun. "I was near the college,

and concluded to kill two birds with one

stone by viewing the building and calling

on a friend, a student there, at the same
time I presented myself at the hall

where mv friend lived and sent up my
card. -A.n intellectual looking girl, who
1 suess was a student, ushered me into

a parlor and left me.
"I found myself In a corner of the

room with a door at my right and an-

other further along at my left. I had
just time to glance around when a young
woman came in at the right and I'a.-sed

me by with an intent look which just

escaped being a stare. She didn't stop

but disappeared through the door at the

left. Another followed and another, and

finally they came in a regular procession.

I didn't belie^•e that so many persons

could l>e housed in a building twice the

sl7.eof that hall, and I am sure that most
of the voung women passed twice. As
each went bv she gave a glance which
took in all of me, from the part of mr
hair to the style of my shoes.

"By and bv, when everybody that

could be alarmed had Inspected me often

enough mv friend came down. I learned

that I had been suffering from one cf the

college customs. She had not received

my card until my inspection was about

ended I thought one inspection of me
would satisfy them, and I called again

to undergo the same ordeal. Now I have

other acquaintances there, and as soon

a« one appears in the line I stop her and

make her talk to me until my friend

comes The tete-a-tete doesn't stop the

procession, but it relieves the embarrass-

ment." ^___
FLOATING MONTE CARLO.

\ecording to the Norwich Press, a

Byndlcate has been formed for a floating

Monte Carlo, to be moored off the Eng-
H<*>i coast somewhere just beyond the

3-mile limit. Negotiations are pending

for an obsolete Atlantic liner, which

would be turned into a miniature casino

at a total cost, including the first out-

lay for the hulk, of £50,000. The idea Is

to provide a haunt for gamblers within

easv reach of London, but beyond tl^e

reach of the betting laws of the realm,

and. of course, capital for running the

tables would have to be provided to the

additonal tune of some hundred thou-

sand pounls.

Milwaukee, Jan. 23.—An Evening Wis

consin special from Richland Center,

Wis., says: An attempt was made last

night to blow up the First Methodist

church, an imposing structure in this

city, by dynamite.

All of the windows on one side were

blown in. About two square feet of the

foundation was also blown in. Th^ win-

dows demolished are memorial ones and
cannot be replaced. The motive of the

crime can only be imagined.
There is no clue to the perpetrators of

the crime, but an energetic search is be-

ing instituted, and if they are found they

will be severely punisht^d.
The town is greatly excited, and every

effort is being made to find some cause

for the act, in tiie Ijelief that the dis-

covery of a motive will lead to the ap-
prehension of the parties who blew up
the church. The building is a very
beautiful one. and the memorial win-
dows that were destroyed were deemed
beyond price by the members of the con-

gregation.

VERY »AEAN MAN.

He Makes His Wife Bo Ail tlie

Lying.
"I shall now," said the Coarse, Brutal

Man, "get the -grapevine clutch on the

cotton hook foj; the purpose of making

a few Incisions in the frame of that wart

off the chart of civilization, namely.

The Man Who Makes His Wife Do AH
The Lying. This fungus biped is so

much meaner than ' a three-card flush

that there's nothing" 'whatever to it. He
is mean enough to sandbag himself,

pinch his own roll and then yell for the

cop. He is mean enough to saw off one

of his own digilis and then swear
against his aged auht. He is

—

"However. The Man Who Makes His
Wife Do All The Lying is in .such a
class all by himself that eve:i the echo
of any little kno< k like this can't reach
him. Hi.s soul is of about the heft, troy

wei.ght, of a smoke-wreath curling from
a bum corn cob pipe stuffed with hay at

5 cents the bag. as .smoked by a resident

of the Soldiers' home three days after

the pension checks have been dished out,

says the Washington Post.

"The Man Who Makes His Wife Do
All The Lying, when the installment
collector comes around for that $S

monthly payment, oh the household
furniture, always "paasea the matter up
to her. It doesn't make any difference
whether she's got a headache or neural-

gia so bad that she can hear the morn-
ing stars singing togethrr, ahe's got to

go to the door and receive the install-

ment collector and tell him that, owing
to the fact that her husband h is been at

the point of death from appendicitis

for three weeks, or to the fact that

Christmas comes but once a year, or to

the fact that the smallest she's got at

the moment is a $78 bill, and she'll be
down in the morning, there'll be noth-

ing doing in the matter of coughing up
that fS on that particular morning.
When The Man Who Makes His Wif=»

Do All The Lying is reclining in the

front room on the lounge, so corned up
with and pickled in red-eye that he's

mumbling Volopuk and ragtime in the

the chiffonier, receive the chief of divi-

sion drons in on his way home from
office for the purpos" of ascertaining

how the 'sick' man is progressing, it is

up to her to dab the powder on her
nose, snatch a fresh house jacket out of

the chiffonier, receive thechief of divi-

sion, and tell him that her husband is

suffering so severely with nervous pros-

tration that the medical man has for-

bidden him to see even her. When The
Man Who Makes His Wife Do All The
Lying gets shook down for his enve-
lope i na poker game on pay day night,

and therefore can't arrive at taw with
the 1519.54 due on the grocery bill, she
has to prance up to the gloomy and
skeptical groceryman with the neck-
whisker.5 and inform him that, on his

waj' through the Smithscjnian grounds
on the night before, her husband was
attacked by an Afro-American gum-
shoe artist, nine feet in height, and re-

lieved of his whole wad under pain of
immediate dissolution. When The M\n
Who Makes His Wife Do All The Lyinsr,

under the stimulus of eleven tall, deep
ones, has invited twelve of his friends
and their wives to join him in a box
party at the theater on next Tuesday
evening, it is up to her, when he
emerges from the fond dream, to write

to the twelve wives (who may already
be cleaning their gloves and neck piece.s

with gasoline in anticipation of the box
party) to the general effect that her
husband is threatened with the loss of

his evesight. and that he has been im-
peratively ordered by his oculist to re-

main in a dark room for an indefinit'»

period. "The Mar^ Who Makes His
Wife Do All The Lying is a wen on the
body social, and h» has got to go. I

have spoke.''

HardTime SbIg
REAOr REAOI READ!

The City Gun Store has decided to put on sale some goods at prices that cannot be duplicated,

is the time to get the goods. Don't wait too long as the stock will be broken. Sale

only lasts until the 1 5 th of February.

Musical instruments^
Close them out to make room for Indian

and Curio Goods.

Now

Guitars, regular price ..-( 6.00 now $ 3m2S
Guitars, 7.00 " 3m75
Guitars, 10.50 •• 5m50
Guitars, _-_ 12.00 •• 7^00
Guitarst — 13.50 '• 8mS0
Guitars, 15.00 •• 9^50
Guitars, _-_ 25.00 " 16,50

afiBntioiinSm
Reg. Price

23 Ribs Rosewood, pearl finger board

and fancy inlaid pearl $22.cxd

Some without pearl finger board 18.00

Bruno, patent head 15.00

Howard, fine instrument 18.00

Good Mandolin 8.00

Good Mandolins 4 00

Violins at Half Price.

Now.

$12,00
9,00
8b30
9,75
^.00
2,00

From 75g to S20,00,
Violin, Guitar and Mandolin Canvas, each $tm50

Music Stands and Rolls, at ...Half Prico

Accordions, regular price $12.00 now $8.00
Accordions,
Accordions,
Accordions,
Accordions,
Accord'ons,
Accordions,
Accordions,

Hohner Harmonicas...

u
ti

(<

t(

t(

ti

(«

10.00
800
7.00
6.00

5.00
4.C0
2.00

((

(t

<(

t<

((

((

((

6bOO
3.00
4.25
4.00
3.SO
3.80
1.00

200

and many different kinds of Harmonicas. Strings for ail

instruments. Autoharps, Deweylin Harps, Zithers at re-

ductions. Musical Instruments neatly repaired.

Boxing Giovosm
Jj.oo gloves now- -S/./O $2.50 gloves now.-^/.J^
$5.50 gloves T\ow.$lm35 f 3 7^ gloves now.-^^-W
$5.50 gloves now.$3.75 $6.00 fjlove'? now--^»»»0

$7.00 gloves now $SaOO
AMERICAN CLUB. Bamcy

& Berry
Skateom

PJo. I—List price 75c; selling price 65c, now 4^3o
(Jrade 2- List price $1.25; selling price $1.09, now -fOO
(5rade 2- Li^t price 52.00; selling price fi.50, now $''05
(}rade 2- List price 52.50; selling price $2.25, now $l<.55

ninkor OtoA- Grade 3 or 5-List price J-^oo,filing

price $400, now at . -— V""% *2
5iame, diam.ond toe— selling price $5-00. now at-.-^a-fO

All Ladies' in proportion.

Hookay and Racing Skatesm

Wood top, $4-50 skates, now at

Wood top, $3,00 skates, now at -

Reinhart, $7.50 skates, now at *o'€«
Reinhart, $4-50 skates, now at 9J"io

Polo and Hockey Sticksm

1 5c stick now 7o 2sc stick now f^O
<,oc stick now 35o 75c stick nov/ oOG

Ohin Guards,
<\$c guards now 40o 75c S'-'']!^''^"^^' ^^^

$1.50 guards now $1.0U

.STRIKING BAGS AND BOXING GLOVES
BEST ON EARTH.

$2.00
St. 75

<;i.5o Strlklnir Bajrs SSe
:;2.oo Striking Bags -*]-9S
Sj.oo Strlkinfr Bags 91.BO
litriklnc Rjjjs -swlv*l. 75c—now
Striklnj; Big Gloves. Si 25- now
Striking Bag Gloves. Si.eo—now
Striking Bag Gloves. $1.85—now

$5.50 Striking Bags...
$4 00 Stiiking Bags...,

J7.C0 Striking Bags

..S1.SB

.S2.2S

.95,00

....-too

....esc

... aao
$1.26

It willpay you to visit tho store. Wo have m;my more bargains. Sale clones fob, IS,

|

R.C,
402 West Superior Street, Spaiding Hotel e/oclr.

Did Telsa Hear From Mars?

French Savants Discuss the Matter With

Vast Interest, Advancing Many New

and Startling Ideas.

SOLD TJiEiR nODIE.«.

A unique instrument was filed for

aoknowledgmen't.l'efore the county court

clerk yesterday, aays the Nashville

Courier. It was a bill of sale for the

dead bodie.s of two white women, given

to a well known doctor of this city.

The doctor said the women came to his

office a short while li.^fore Christmas and
stated tJiat iheji-wanied some Christmas
money, and suggested that he buy their

bodies, to be dgn^erf^ after death. Both
of the women wt^re hale and hearty-
looking, and the doctor was unwilling to

pay the reguUw pirice of $15 for the

chance of securing two good subjects in

the years to come, but offered to pay
them cash $2. and this they accepted and
he wrote out the bill of - ile in due form.

They signed it. and the doctor yesterday
carried it to the ciMJnty court for

acknowledgment, and It will be put on

record In the re^ster's office, to thus be

handed down in history as a most re-

markable and unique document.
The bill of sale is as follows:

"We. the undersigned, being in ojjr

right minds, and having no near rela-

tives, desire to sell to Dr. our

bodies after we are dead. Therefore we
have this day bargained and sold to him
our dead bodies, the title and claim to

which Is hereby transferred to him -for

the cqQsideration of ^ the receipt of

which is hereby ackno\> ledged."

Paris. Jan. 19.— ( Special to The Her-

al,l.)_The claim made by Nicola Tesia

to the effect that he has received a com-

munication from Mars Is causing a vast

amount of discussion among speculative

thinkers in Paris.

While the American astronomers and

scientists have looked with almost cyni-

cal indifference upon the assertion of

the young electrical wizard, men of the

stamp of Flammarhjn and his confreres

attach the highest importance to his

statement. Had such a proposition come
from nne of lesser standing in the scien-

tific world it inisht well have beer,

whlstleii down the wind with impunity

sav some of the speculative scienti ic

thinkers here, but Tesla knows what ho

is talking al>out.

I was a guest at a converzatione le-

cently at which Flamnierion and a num-
ber of his friends were present, and they

were discussing the questiun with a

gieat deal of interest.

The mere thought that Tesla would

mistake magnetic vibrations for the

mvsterious vibrations that he heard 01

felt on Pike's Peak was voted absurd

That a novice In physical science could

scarcely do so was the unanimous opin-

Of course the question as to whether

they could be ether vibrations came up

and was somewhat summarily dis-

Tenia's theory that one of the planets

In the solar system may be ahead of us

in the evolution of the idea, that their

means of interplanetary communication

may be perfect and that we may have

to learn their sign language is regarded

as the pith of the whole matter
"Thi" said one member of the Aca-

demy oif Sciences, "entirely disposes of

the argument which the orthodox scien-

tists have advanced to the effect that we
could not raise sufficient electrical power

through any known in.strumenl to keep

UP a sustained conversation with Mars

or any other planet, and therefore that

the idea would be impracticable.

"The Initiative must come from Mars,

since she is the senior planet, and has

undoubtedly progressed to a point al-

most beyond our comprehen.'iion in some

""•The assumption that the electrical

force required on Mars to propel a mess-

age here would render the operation im-

possible was also disputed.

"To what extent the development of

power on Mars has been carried, who
may say." suggested one savant. It Is

positive crudeness on our part to be led

awav with the fdea tha^the people who
nresumably inhabit Mars have not ar-

rived at a point in the mastering and

marshaling of forces commensurate with

the rate of advance at which we have

traveled since our eye teeth were cut.

It is not four centuries since Galileo, the

originator of experimental science on

earth was born, and we are already

startUng ourselves with the discoveries

which we have made. No one yet has

even mastered the theory of the Roent-

gen ray vibrations. We are in our

as the power to project a message 40.000.-

060 would be forthcoming.
In speaking of the possibilities of the

swaddling clothes so far as science is

concerned. Probably that is why we
have never l>efore received any com-
munication from Mars."
So far as the farther argument to the

effect of Mars being now at Its most dis-

tant point from the earth is concerned

this did not seem to offer any obstacle,

inhabitants of Marti. Flammarion re-

ferred to the generic lly accepted hypo-
thesis that the farther the planets are

located from the sun the lighter, more
suitable and intellec .ual is the Incarna-

tion of the people w'lo populate them.
"The mere thoui,'ht." said another

prominent memljer of the academy,
"that created beings are confined to this

planet is to absurd for consideration. For
what were the other planets created?

That being admittec, why should there

not be a natural precedence of intelli-

gence, according to the age and develop-

ment of tho planet? Farther yet. why
shuld there nf)t be i natural desire on

the part of the InhaMtantB of these sep-

arate worlds to communicate with each

other? This l>eing the case naturally

the most advanced RlU be the first to

communicate with tie others as ?oon as

their development h.is reached the point

of receptivity.
A very prominent mathematician said:

"Mathematics being based on astron-

omy, a means of interchanging thought

will easily be found since mathematics
as an exact science will be the same

/throughout the solar system. As soon

as Gome positive prjof is received that

communication rea ly has been opened
lietween Mars and the earth, a sultaole

station should be provided, equipped

with a competent corps of electricians,

a.stronomers and mathematicians, whose
sole attention should be given to master-

ing the code used.
"The people of Mars may have some-

thing of vast importance to ourselves to

communicate. They may be al>le to warn
us against some coming celestial collision

destined to devastate one side of the

planet. Under an> circumstances we
could in all probability learn more frpm
them in a few hours than we could grope
our way to in centuries."
Flammarion stated that there was no

doubt In his mind of Mars having for

some time been trying to cmmunioate
with U.S. and said that he was entirely
satisfied certain phenomena of which he
had ue«n a witness was an effort in this

direction. He announced his intention

of communicating with Tesla on the sub-
ject.

VALERIE DEL.^MOUR.

FLED THROUGH CHINA.

Wondtrful Atfvti

Expltrars
Over two years 2

ernment decided

merclal posslbilitlei

New York Sun. !

capacity and ener

tested on the Cor
With him went th

and I^Ment and th
father and son.

Tsln and then to

ituros Gf Balglan

In China.
go the Belgian gov-

:o investigate com-
1 in China, says tho

;o Col. Five, wtiose

iy had been well

go, was sent there.
i engineers Henrard
? Messrs. Splingaert.
They went to Ti-ii

Pekln, where they

lived a year and a half studying amines*

and making other prcparalious for a

long journey of research. It was if.

November, 189». that they left Pckin t€

travel through China.
The mission took the train at Pau«

ting the temporary terminus of th«

railroad from Pekln to Hankow; then

they traveled along the jrurveyed ex-

tension of the line, meeting Kngin^-ar

Osseiit. w«io was grading the roadbecj

with many natives. He was later killel

by the Boxers. They kept on their wajr

to the Yellow river and followed the

Impv^rial road west to Sigan-fu, the cap-

ital of Shansl, now famous as the place

where the emperor and dow.iger em-
press have been living since their flight

from. Pekin. They were now in the heart

of Northern CSnna. but they kept on
westward, ascending the Wee tributary

of the Yellow river. At last they reached
Lan-chow, the capital of Kansu pro-

vince which was to be their ht-adquar-

ters for a long time. They divided Into

two groups to make a study of the

mineral resources of the province.

Fjr some time they were hard at work
in various directions from the capital.

One partv crossed the border to Lake
Kuku-nor. on the edge of Thibet. They
also traveled to the northern edge oC

Kansu and looked out over the plain of

M:)ngolia. Just after the parties had
met again and were about to return to

Lan-chow tSiey came acrnss a Chinese
telegrapher who had formerly been In

the .service of the elder Mr. Splingaert.

From him they learned the first news ot

the terrible massacres in Shantung and
Pechili. ^ ^ .

Tt.e man told them that an order had
been sent to mas.sacre them and to seiz-*

all their supplies. On learning this

news Col. Five decided to hasten ba -k

to Lan-chow, but hearing that tho

Boxtrs Intended to burn the Catholio

mission at Kanchow, sixty miles to ttie

west he made a detour :ind Informed the

priests there of their danger. Before he

roached Lan-chow all the natives alonfir

the route had learned that the C.imcs©

near the sea were killing foreigners.

Thev received the party of Frenchmen
with ill-disguised hostility The white

men might have been attacked if it had

not been for the weapons they carried.

Th-^ viceroy at Lan-chow tcld Five he

must leave the country in three day.=».

The Frenchmen feared that they would
be marching to their death, but In vein

they showed the pas.sport given them
by the tsung 11 yamen. and asked per-

mission to remain. They were told they
could not be protected in the city and
must obey the order to depart.

On Sept. 6 last the little expedition of

five Europeans and seven Chinese ser-

vants all armed to the teeth, left Lan-
chow to make their way north across

the frontier and over the Minpolian
plains to Urga. the great meeting place

for traders from China. Siberia and
Thibet. Five belifved that he and his

men would be .safe at Urga. At any
rate. It was the shortest route out of
China, and it was necessary to leave the
country without delay.
So for fifteen days they marched

northward among villages that w^re
wild over the news of war between
China and the white devils. They passed
through each town with drawn sabers
and revolvers in hand. The attitude of
the people was invariably menacing, bu*
the party was not actually attacked.
At last they reached Mongolia, where
they hired camels for the journey to
Urga. They had no further difficulty
with natives, but suffered terribly from
cold, as the temperature sometimes fell

to 30 degrees below zero.
Finally, they reached Urga. where

they found Russians in plenty, and soon.

Ihey were able to go on to the Trans-
Siberian railroad, where they took the
first train for home. They have been
received with great rejoicing In France,
where the report had several times been
published that the entire party had beea
killed by Boxers.
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Whipping in Customers
with a dizzy di'^^count proposition is a

favorite pastime -A-itli merdiants

at present.

The Followkg Discount

Prices on Our—

Overcoats,

Ulsters
and

Reefers
do not topple over with exaggeration,

but illustrate precisely what a careful

man can save.

Were Now

$30 -$24

$75 $20

s?o $16

m $12

$12 $S.60

$10 $8
$8 $6 40

You also have the benefit of select-

ing from the largest and best Overcoat
stock in Duluth.

G. W. Ericson,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

MOURNING F0=; THE QUEEN.

Appiai to Native Bor.i Britishers In

Duluth.
To the Editor of Tho Herald:

I lieg you will allow me space f«">r a

few words upon a sul»jef t near to every

ht-art. It iri not my Intention to say

an\ thine about the deceapeKl lady queen,
nor to txt'il h«-r poodness. her kindness
<'f heart, her noliiUiy .>f jireatness. fc:very

one knows all alioiit her in that respect,
and ^ve cannot know any more than we
do now until htr <iwn :?Lites and memoir.-^
are pulili«hed. Then ue may learn mo'e
of her beautiful eh.ira> ter, which is only
kn-.v, n now in her own family.
My oMeci in this I.-? to siy a word t>

th»- native born Scotchmen and other
bom Rritish row residing in Duluth and
"Vicinity. lJriti>n.< all: If we were at
home in our own country we Wi.old this
day l>e dressed In deepest mouining for
our dear lady ciueen, why not do so here?
^Vhy not show some outward manifosta-
tiun of tiur soijow? And binil the crape
ai'iund the aim. a looi> of mourning riljr

l>f>n in ih" I utionht Ic'. a small ulark bv.iw

i>n the ladys shoulder or wrist, to be
v.fiin durini; the decreed time of mourn-
ing. Why not? The nations of the
earth are weepinj:. why should we. her
former subjects, not we^-p? The savages
of every dime shall mourn her, should
we not niuurn?

I do not appeal to the native ^lorn
ikmerlcans; they do not need the ap-
jieal. I know they loved and honoieu
our lady cjiieen in lift-, ^nl I am sui^
they will not fail to mourn her death,
while writing I see the Stars and
Stripes flying: at half-ma«»t from many
a buildinjr.

Let me say in conclusion, her name
will be today on every ton.sjue in every
land, never wa< a woman so honored,
never was a ciueen so lamented. "Goci
bless our queen."

A. A. FORBEB.
Duluth. Jan. 23.
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IS STILL

INTOWN
Woman Glaiming to Bo Jahn

Mueiler's Widow Still

Creating Sensations.

HER ^IND UMSEHLED iK,

Taiki cf Bringing Suits

find Kaunts iha Police

Headquarters.

One of the women claiming: to be the

widow of the late John Mueller offered

a Duluth undertaker many thousand

dollars yesterday if he would go to Su-

perior and secure the body. He declined

and the woman then said that she sup-

posed she would have to wait till the

legal proceedings now pending in Su-

perior should take their cour.=e.

In the meantime she says that she
will bring suit for $30,000 damages
against Rev. Francis Kosmerl, of the
St. Anthony de Padue church: a sec-

ond suit lor $5000 against Deputy Sher-
iff Frank Magie; two suits of $500 each
against Duluth attorneys, whom she
refused to name: $5000 in two o^her suits

against two Superior detectives, and a
$5ttO't suit against Chief of Police Lut-
ton, of Superior.
This budget of $60,000 worth of suits

i^he says will be brought for damages to

her in her efforts to secure the body of
the man whom she claims is her hus-
band and she says hfs estate is valued
at from $J'i0.000 to $250,000.

She is the woman that caused such a
sensation in room No. 2 of the distri't
court on Jan. 14 bv demanding the
bones of her husband. At that lime sh-^"

was put out of the room by Deputy
SheritT Magie and that is why she ?s

going to sue him for $5000.

She has been a frequent visitor at
police headcjuarters recently and sev-
eral days ago was a prisoner there for

a short time. On that occasion she
went to the home of Rev. Kos»merl, on
Secor.d street, and not being a'ole to

gain admittance went down town to a
iiut<her shop and bought an immense
S'lUp Ijone which she carried back and
hurled at the window. The police were
calb d on and she was taken to head-
quarters, hut as there was no corn-
plaint made again her she was allowed
to go back to West Superior.
The grave of Mueller, at Superior, is

being guardt^d right and day by deputy
sheIiff^^ and by the son of th** woman
ihat has created such a disturtiance on
this side of the bay. Her mind is evi-
dently badly unhinged.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.

a Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I

the ereat kidney, liver
[L and C'ladder remedy,
j- It is the great medi-

" cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

i covered after years of

,^,_. i scientific research by
"d^=\B t^*"- Kilmer, the emi-

nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, v/hich is the v/orst

form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is net rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested

in so many ways, in hospital work, in private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement hss

been made by which all readers of this paper

v/ho have not already tried it. may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling mere about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

V/hen writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Sv.-,ii.np-Roct.

dollar sizes arc sold by all good dr:iggists.

WITHOUT

INTEREST

Tliat Setms to Be the Case

Wiihttie Coming Munlc-

ipjil Election.

REGISTRATION LIGHT

IS INDUSTRIOUS.

Mrs. Kattie Taylor Wanis to Makt
Turnkey Fjailman a Suit.

Mrri. Hattle Taylor, incarcerated in the
county Jail is a cuckoo. She was born ni
old Keiituck.v and came to I^uiutii from
fic.j and vasj- Oklahoma. Slie chews to-
bacco, dips snuff, and is .almost as broad
as >he Is long—a grand squatf^ and upr.g'at
specimen of wr.manhoo'l. as It wc-re.
Mrs. Tayli r has hot southern blood, too,

and that ts the cause of her liuarct r.iliim.
Siie hit Aug. S<hrader over the head witli
a poker and he was ungallan^ enoufjh to
haul the female victor bef'ire a maglstraie
with the result that she was bound over
to the next gr.diid .iury.
Mrs. Taylor has laken a great liking to

her turnkey. P. P. Fjellman, and imposes
great cinfl'.Ience In him.

"I like this jitll well enough," she said
to the turnkey yesterday, "but I get pow-
erful ti'el of doin* notting. Now you git
me a nice piece of cloth and I'll make you
a nice Prince Alltcrt suit while I'm !i>an.
It'll save ypu a right smart lot o' moricy."
"Did you ever learn the trade ot tailor-

ess?" doubtfully inciuired the tui'nkey.
"Shuah. I did." 'was the reply.
"Where was that?"
"I workeil In a milliner store down in

Oklahoma." was the reply.
I>eputy Dash sa> s thiit he supposes that

Prince Albert suit will be cut bias,
have a Garibaldi waist, box pleating. aU'l
a ruffle around the bottom c'f the trousers.

HAD REHaORSE.

Figliting Faulkner Afterward

Cries Gut of Repentance

For His Misdeeds.
Frank Faulkner, arrested yesterday

afternoon for stealing two tons of nut

coal and selling it down on Paradise

alley at a price far below that fixed by
the coal trust, was found guilty at the

conclusion of his hearing in the blue

room this morning and sentenced to
thirty day.^" hard labor.
William Faulkner, brother of the coal

thief, and who was at first supi^osed to
be implicated in the attemjU to l>uck the
coal trust, was released shortly after his
arrest yesterday afternoon anl, going
out of the police station, he stopped long
enough to call a man some ugly names.
A warrant was issued for his arrest,

and it to(dt two detectives to land h'm
after he had smashed considerable fur-
niture in the office where the court
officer found him and broke away. He

Total For the Two Days Is

But 3522-Stitson Is

Running,

The hustle made by ward and precinct

workers of both parties resulted in a

registration of 2137 yesterday, making
the total for two days 3522. Saturday is

the last day of registration, and while

yesterday's beat that of a week ago by
752, the politicians are dissatisfied with

the small registration and will make an-
other extra effort to get :>ut a big crowd
on Saturday. Any person not re^stering
on that day will not be allowed to vote.
The importance of registration and

voting in municipal elections was s'nown
last February. Had six more Democrats
registered and voted It would have elect-
ed a Democratic mayor, and had a few
more Republicans re^jistered and voted
there might have been no contest. In
the Fifth ward two or three more Demo-
cratic votes would have given the party
seven instead of six aldermen in the
council.

It is along these lines that the party
workers are trying to awaken enthus-
iasm In the hearts of the voters, but in

off year city election coming on the heels
of a presidential election, it is difficult

to awaken more than a languid interest.

One promin nt Republican politician

says that the coming election will be as
quiet as a graveyard, but fram regis-

tration indications a graveyard would be
like the interior of a bniler factory by
conii>arison.
The fact that the Democrats will not

have candidates for either muni>Mpal
judge or comptroller has had a tendency
to keep down the rtgistratbrn S3me-
what. C. W. Stil«cn is still on the Demo-
cratic ticket for special municipal judge,

notwithstanding reporl.s to the contrary,

and his friends say tiiat he will make a
great showing.
The following is the registration for

the first two days by wards:
Fir-t Second

MORMONS
ATWORK

Claimed They Have Combined

With Republicans to

Elect a Senator.

THEY HAVE PLEDGES

was a strappmg bif fellow, abnit six
feet in his stocking feet, and had all the
ear marks of a bad man. Ijut whea i.r-

raigned in police court he broke down
and cried like a small boy. His hearing
V. ill take place tomorrow morning.

fJust Mack was sentenced to thirty
days' hard laU^r for dru.ikenness. His
wife made complaint against him, spy-
ing that he would gvi to their home at
Twelfth avenue west and First street
and abuse his family.

Hoy Case Appealed.
A noticf "1 ajii'i-.ii ; i;:- >u;>iime c.nirt

has been served on County Attorney ^Ic

-

Clintock in the ca.se of the state vs. Al-
bert Hoy. The defendant, at the list
term of court was found guiliy of si=al-
Ing a watch fn>m a wocxisman in Donovan
A: McKt iizie's saloon, and given a reform-
atory .sentence which is being served at
St. t'Ifud. The appeal Is the rt-suJt of a
denial of a motion for a new trial. Hoy
Is tho s.>n of Di-trctlve Hoy. deceased, c-f

Minneapolis, and the attoineys in charge
of the case are Oscar K. Mitchell. of
Duluth, and John H. Steele, of Minne-
apolis.
An appeal to the distrtct court from the

justice court of J. C. McGilvery at Kve-
Ulh has been made' by ihe defenilant in
the case of the state vs. C). H. Mortensen.
This is a matter in wliioh an at;ent of

the Gatelv Supply comjiany sold Mrs.
Wary A. Zygowski at Kve'.eth a clock on
the installmei.t plan. Tho contract con-
tHlMol a provision that if payment was
defanlted. the pnipert.v could be taken
withotit further jirocess of law and by
8uch forc^e aj» might bo neic^.8sary.

The wcman defaulted in her v>aynients
•nd Mortenscm went into ner house and
Seize*! the clock. Shp did not know who
he was and. thinking he was boldly stfvd-

|nc the tlme-piere. soujTht to hinder him.
He finally slapped her face, whereupon
Phe had him arrestee! for assault. The
l.ieal aispeiMser of jiujMce impo.<se.l a fine

©f $X., and from that the appeal Is taken.

DR. HAGAN^ DEAD.

Brother-ln-Law of Harry Armstronf

and Known to Many Horo.
Harry Arm^=t^ong, < f this city, ha? re-

ceived a telegram announcing the death,

yesterday, of his Virother-in-law. Dr. M.
Hagan, of Los Angeles. Cal. Death qame
from an apopktic stroke. Dr. Hagan was
formerly one of the most prominent yihy-
elcians in Minnesota and was located at
St. Paul, where he wa? surgeon for many
vears of some of the railway companies,
in 1S81 he left St. Paul for Honolulu, and
afterwards located in I^os Angeles, where
he was also ciuite prominent In his pro-
fes.aion, occupying the position of health
officer of that city. A large number of
Duluthiuns who have been In I.os Angeles
within the past ten years were well ac-
Qu.iinted with Dr. Hagan. having l)een

treated by him there. The decedent leaves
a wife and two sons, one of whom is the
BolKe phvsiiian of Los Angeles .at the
present ti'mt. Dr. Hagan was about 63

T«ars old ai thm tunc of his death.

WENT INTO^ A FIT.

A. H. Brouklehurst's Fun Sends a

Youth Into Convulsions.
A few evenings ago A. H. B^tVklehrrst

assisted in an entertainment foi the boy.*
at the Bethel. He did several turns of
ventriloquism, and then said:
"Boys, once there was a man who

thought he c-ould play a cornet. He took
lessons and then spent all liis time
jdayinp when his neighlx^rs wanted to
sleep, and this is the kind of music he
m.nde."

.Mr. Rrocklehurst then took a zobo. a
horn-like instrument that makes horn-
like music by humming in a m )Uth piece.
He gave an excellent burlesque of a
cornet player just learning to blow notes,
true and false, out of an instrument.
The effect was unpre<edented. The

l-oys howled and roared with laughter,
and one little fellow was so tickled tliit

he actually went into convulsions and
had to be carried from the hall.
Mr. Brocklehurst made a solemn vow

that hereafter he will not hum in a jcobo
as funnil.v as he can. He fears deadly
cc-nsequences and a trial on the charge
of manslaughter.

Jamaican Government to In-

vestigate Killing of Jamai-

cans In Ecuador.

Kingston, Jamaica. Jan. 23.—The
government of Jamaica has appointed

a commission to proceed to Ecuador for

the imrpose of inciuiring into the shoot-

ing of Jamaican railway laborers by
American overseers.

Wards, Day. Day. Total.

First .... 153 263 41C

Second .. JS4 372 snc

Third ... 149 259 40.S

Fourth . 121 173 294

Fifth .... ?40 214 :'.6r.

Sixth ill 291 502

Sev<^nth . 206 269 47.-J

Eighth .. •212 296 oOS

Total 13s:. 2137 3522

NO GOOaY-GDOOY BOOKS.

SIX SCALDED.

Hot Water Pipe at Carnegie

Mill Bursts With Terribid

Results.

Pittsburg. Jan. 23 —While testing a Al-

tering tank at Carnegie's Thirty-tldrd

street mill today, a hot water pipe burst

and six men were terribly scalded. En-
gineer John Dickerson was thrown into
anoth-r hot water tank and will probably
die. The others will recover.

A Long Slei p.

Dr. Reisland. the famous hypnotist,

will give an entertainment at the .Sixt.T

Avenue theater on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings cf this week. At
the entertainment tomorrow night Dr.
Roisland will put a subject to sleep,

and he will remain in this condition
until Friday evening, when he will be re-

moved from the wind<nv of Floan,
Leveros & Co.. where he will be taken
Thursday evening, and awakened at
the Friday night performance. Dr.
Reisland is a very successful hypno-
tist.

One Cent Damafa.
Under cert.iiii t oii.U;i<':,.~; .l m.an's repu-

tation is damaged to the extent of 1 cent
by being called a "liar." At least that
was the concliujion reache.1 by a muni-
cipal court jury this morning in the suit
brought bv C. Vollai.d against W. F. SIp-

\vert to recover $30" damages because ihe
defendant had made remarks strongly re-

tlecting on the veracity of the plaintiff.

The trouble st:u-tod over a hat sent to :Mr.

VoUand to be rebkK-ke.d.

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot-
ing paints, torturing muscles, no rest, no
sleep. That means rheumatism. It is

a stubborn disease tD fight, but Cham-
berlains Pain Balm has conquered it

thousands of times. It will do so when-
ever the opportunity is offered. Try it.

One application relieves the pain. For
sale at Boyce's Drug store.

STAR LOSES.

The St. Louis Paper's Appli-

cation For a Rehearing

Is Denied.

Jefferson City. Mo.. Jan. 23.—The su-

preme court today overruled a motion

for a rehearing in the case of the St.

Louis Star a.gainsi the Associated Press,

in which a petition for a writ of man-
damus to compel the latter to furni.sh

its report to the Star had been denied.

THE OALVESTON FUND.

The Masons' Convention Talks

About Its Disposition.
Milwaukee. Jan. r'..—The International

I'nion of Bricklayers and Masons devoted

this afternoon to consideration of the

Galveston fund. Three thousand dollars
was subscrlbecl by subordinate unions for
Galveston sufferers in the craft. Of this

.amount only fli><0 was used, the claim be-
ing made tliat no more was necessary. It

is likely the remainder will be donated in

ih- near future.
The Chicago strike matter was made a

special order and will come up for final set-
tlement later in the week.

The good boy of the average Sunday
school tale Is a £rau4 nnd a delusion
and the children have had enough of
him, according to the Kev. George A.
Campbell, president of the Christian
Mini-sterial association of Chicago. Mr.
Campbell wants the Sunday school
books of the good old orthodox pattern
banished as namby-pamby impo.ssibili-

ties Vvhich do more harm than goad,
says the New York Sun. In their place
he would i>ut good novels and would
encourage children to read the best fic-

tion of the world's greatest writers.
"Ivanhne," "David Copperlleld," "Jane
Eyre," "Les Miserables" and 'Wilheim
Meister" he cites as examples of the
novels that should be given to small
boys and girls to read.
The Rev. Mr. Campbell told the Bap-

tist Ministerial union about his views a

few days ago and he stirred up a warm
discussion.
"The Sunday school library of the old

style is abominable," declared the
minister, to the great dismay of some
• if the good elders present. "It is not
Immoral, but effeminate. It is feeble

and enfeebling. There is too much of

the goody-goody in the books. They are

not true to life. They make the good
boy always get the rewards of life,

which Is net in accord with the world
as men know it. I recall a story in

which a boy picked up a nail and saved
it. TEie act was seen by his employer,
and as a result many of the good things
of life fell into the hip of the good little

boy. The results were altogether out of

proporticn to the trilling cause, and the

tale was wholly unreal.

"I have long advocated the reading

of novels, for they are one of the most
popular vehicles for conveying truth.

Novels are the same form of expression

qs parr.bles. The parables cf Christ are

fiction, and there is probably other

fiction in the Bible, such as the story

of Jonah, but the fiction serves to con-

vey great truths In attractive and im-
pressive form. The ncvel is the dom-
inant feature of literature and the

church should make more use of it. As
Ion? a.- the writer compels the reader to

detest the immorality of t£ne characters

the bcok is moral."
Mr Campbell is a Canadian. He is the

pastor of the Christian church of Aus-
tin. He has beeif an editorial writer for

a religious periodical, and once before he

made a fuss in tite denomination by

advising ministers to resort to story-

telling to attract people to their evening
services.

SENATOR WARRTEN RATIFIED.
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Jan. 23.—The re-elec-

tion of United States Senator Francis
E. Warren was ratified at a Joint ses-

sion of the legislature today.

DEVOURING LIVE SHEEP.
An unusual devastation is taking place

among the sheep at Hubble, a little vil-

lage three miles weet of here, says a
Lancaster. Ky.. dispatch. Buzzards
seem to be unusually abundant in that
vicinity, and not finding enough carrion

to satisfy their hungry maws, they .at-

tack live sheep, fasten their talons i; to

the convenient wool and partake of the

live flesh and blood until their appetii>=-s

are somewhat gratified. The poor de-

fenceless animals appear entirely help-

less in the clutches of the hungry !»!rds.

and the farmers have found it necessary

to resort to the use of the shotgun. Some
of the sheep have di«d.

No Medium So
Good as the

Best Medium
Tlie Be5t Medium
For Advertisers Is

The Herald.

^* hismM
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Utah Senator Intimates Re-

publicans Have Made Prom-

ises as to Polygamy.

Washington, Jan. 23.—A spirited inci-

dent occurred in the senate this morn-
ing when the legislative bill was taken
up. Mr. Rawlins, Utah, read a news-
paper article saying there was a com-
mission formed in the Utah legislature

to elect a Mr. Kearns senator, and that
it was being forwarded by the Mormon
church, which was now working with the
Republican party. He intimated that
the church had received certain prom-
ises from the Republicans relative to
the practice of polygamy, and he said
he thought a voice should go out from
AVashington in condemnation of the pro-
ceeding.
Mr. Hale, Maine, replied to Mr. Raw-

lins vigorously. He said there ought not
to be any expression of the United
States senate upon a matter like a sen-
atorial election. It was hi.ghly im-
proper to send a "voice from Washing-
ton" while a legislature was performing
its duty. It was paternalism of tae
worst sort. Mr. Chandler, New Hamp-
shire, also took occasion to say that l.o

thoughjt the ajtion of Mr. Rawlins
was not in gOi;d taste, and that the
senate should not interfere with the
state legislature.
In reply. Mr. Rawlins criticised the ac-

tion of the legislature of New Hamp-
shire, where Mr. Chandler was de
feated, and said the result was. accord-
ing to Mr. Chandler's statement, brought
al))Ut by commissions similar to thjse
proposed in Utah.
Mr. Chandler smilingly retorted that

while the result in New Hampshire was
greatly to be deplored and the methods of
the late senatorial election in that state
to be condemned, yet It would have been
very bad taste if his colleague (Mr. Gal-
linger) had made a protest while the
election was going on.
This allusion, owing to the well-known

differences existing between the New
Hampshire senators, raised a laugh
among senators and in the galleries.
The senate then continued the consid-

eration of the appropriation bill.

The blind chaplain. Mr. Milburn, in his
opening invocation today, referred beau-
tifully and touchingly to the death of
Queen Victoria.
At the conclusion of routine business

consideration was resumed of the legis-

lative, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill, the pending question being th»
amendment of Mr. Jones. Arkansas,
proviiling for the appointment of an as-

sistant attornc^y general to represent the
government in all matters of claims
pending before congress.
Mr. Chandler, who opposed the amend-

ment, offered one providing that the
assistant attorney genertil should have
an office in the capitol with an assistant

at a salary of $2.'iOO per annum, and be
assigned two clerks who should assist

in tr^e work of liis oflice.

At 2:30 p. m. the senate pass:ed the

legislative bill, and, on motion of Mr.
Frye. the ship subsidy bill was taken
up. There was a viva voce vote, but no
roll call.

Mr. Jones. Arkansas, called attention

to the Indian appropriation bill, which
had been reported, which remained for

the senate to consider, and which con-
tp.inod much debatable matter. Mr.
Jones thought the Indian bill should
therefore be considered.

THE NEBRASKA VOTE.
Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 23.—The vote on

T'nitt-d States senators 'to<^lay resulted:

Allen fusionist. r)4; Thompson, fusion-

ist .=if>: Crouse. 7: Currie, 20: Hainey,

o: HinShaw. 15: MeilTicjohn. 2S: Ro.=e-

water. 16: Martin. T; Harrington, fu-

sionist. 5; scattering, la; necessary to

elect. 65.

Independent folks find comfort In an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Ht'^M

IN THE HOI'SE.
"Washington, Jan. 23.—The blind chap-

lain of the house in his invocation to-

day referred feelingly to the death of

Queen Victoria.
Without intervening business the

house Immediately resumed the con-
sideration of the District of Columbia
appropriation bill.

THE FOOUSH^ COPPER.

Ho Courted Trouble After Seine

Duly Warned.
"I puppo.se you have read of me In the

papers?" he said to the patrolman whom
he had bumped up against at midnight.
"Can't say I have." replied the officer,

as he looked him over, says the Wash-
ington Post.
"You haven't? Haven't you heard of

Bald Eagle Bill, of the Black Hills, the

man who clubbed six Injuns to death in

1SS4?"
"No, sir."

"You don't mean to tell me." continued

the man, as he pranced around, "that

you haven't heard of the man who
choked a mountain lion to death bare-

handed?"
"Never heard of him. sir."

"And you didn't read in the papers of

the man who walked through Rattle-

snake cove barefoot and kicked the

heads cfT fifty reptiles on the way?"
"Didn't see a line about it in ttoe pa-

pers " steadily answered the officer.

"Look here." said' the stranger, as he

came nearer, "you must have children."

"Yes. sir."

"And those children go to school."

'They do."
"And every time they open their First

Reader they see a picture of me as I

appeared when saving the lives of ten

school children in Montana from a pack

of ferocious wolves. With my bowie

knife =ir I cut and slashed and stabbed,

cir and when I got through a score of

the ferocious monsters lay dead at my
feet, sir: Haven't your children spoken

cf the picture?" x „,.
•No. sir. What are you trying to get

^
• W-hat am I trying to get at?" repeat-

ed the man. as he began to prance

around. "Whv. sir. I am trying to make
vou understand that I am a dangerous

"man to be at large in this town! I ougni

to be watched. Some one ought to be at

hand to restrain me in case I turn

loose."
"I guess not." dryly replied the officer,

as he tapped the lamp post with his

club.
"You don't think I'm dangerous,

then?"
. ,

"Not at all. Tou are simply a v.lnd

bag on wheels, and you won't damage
anybody except with your mouth. Bet-

ter move on and keep quiet."

••You are talking that talk to me. are

vou?" demanded the Bald Eagle from
the West in menacing tones.

'•Yes. sir: and if you keep hanging
around here I'll run you in for a com-
mon vasr."
•Run me in for a common vag! Run

Bald Eagle Bill to the coop along with

<^^/^•^^^/w^^^^^v ^

-r
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iULBERSTEiM A BOMDY CO.

We shall have on sale tomorrow the

follov/ing exceptional values in Dress Goods

for immediate clearance at savings of from

25 to 50 per cent.

At 69c Black Cheviots— 50 inches wide, all wool; former
price $1 00.

At 59c Black Serges- 48 inches wide—All Wool and shrunken
—former price 85c.

$1.50 Black Fancy—Silk and wool and silk and mohair; for-

merly $2.50 and $2.75.

$1.50GoIfClolh— Grades that sold at $2.oo and $2.25—now
fL5o the yard.

$2.25 Qolf Cloth -The heavy reversible kind that sold at

I3.50 the yard.

$1.75 Heavy Black Kersey— Beautiful goods in extra heavy
weight that sold for ?2.25.

$1.75 Imported Broadcloths and Venetians—in full line of

colors t!iat sold at $2.25 and J2.50 the yard.

7S<:—20 pieces Homespuns, Scotch Mi.\tures and Ziboiines; in

a variety of colors that sold for $1.25 the yard.

Sp€;cials from the White Sale.
25 8tyle5 In Petticoats alone at 70: and up to 5io and $12.

Particu arly strong are those at U, $i.2y, $1.50 and $2.50.

Excellent Muslin Gowns at 65 that you couldn't begin to du-

plicate-- or make for less than 85.

Splendidly finished Drawers sf excellent Muslin, 25c.

Hundreds of good ser*

viceable Corset Covers,
25c each.

Infants' Muslin Under-
wear—age 6 to 4 years—
dozens of pretty styles in

Slips, Petticoats, etc., for

Baby. Why worry about
the sewing when we can
furnish them so pretty

and so cheap ?

Some tempting White
specials of Cambric Cor-
set covers—six styles,

tight fitting and full front,

lace or embroidery trim-

med, round, square or V-
neck. Regular 35c and 39c
value—at 25c.

Drawers....
Deep ruffle with seven

tucks, two rows of hem-
stitching, edged with em-

broidery. Regular 65c—
Pt 49c.

Children's Dresses.
Ciimbric Dresses—sizes 6 months to 2 years—yoke of em-

br dery— neck and slesves finished with narrow cambric ruffle.

Regular 39c value— on sale at 21c.

One lot of Children's Dresses, sizes 6 months to 2 vears—
lawn a id nainsook. Four styles—one with round yoke, ruffle over
shoulders, edged with narrow lace and embroidery. Regular 75c
and 651 value—on sale at 49c.

I Blankets and Comforts on Sale Tomorrow.

40 pairs Fine Gray North Star Blankets, size 80x64 inches,

with pretty fancy borders,real valu» I4.50 pair—extra special, 52.98.

iO() pairs Fine Gray Cotton Blankets, full 10-4 size, red and

blue herders, real value 75c a pair-extra special, 47 /^c pair.

5 tales Tied Comforts, extra good filling, Silkoline covering,

real value ?i.25— extra special 75c each.

2 bales Laminated Cotton Down Crib Comforts, fine silkoline

coverirg, real value ?i.oo -extra special, 59c each.

2 cases Fine Cambric, 36 inches wide, extra fine Satin finish,

real value 10c a yard— extra special, 6^c a yard.

Embroideries. SJ."".!""
Line of odd patterns, 3 to 6 in. wide; goods sold as high as 30

to 60c 1 yard—choice on Thursday, 25c a yard.

A few narrow ones, with insertions to match, formerly 30c—
choice on Thursday 15c a yard.

Ribbons.
A full line of all silk Taffeta Ribbons for Belts, Collars, etc.,

etc.. Black or colored -all widths -at 15c, 19c and 230 a yard—from
25c, 3CC and 35c.
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QUEER DAMAGE ?,VIT.
A remarkable petition v.as that filed

by Nealey Wilson in the city court yes*
terday against the Atlanta Railway and
Power company, in which she asked that
she be awarded $1000 as damages against
the street railway company, says ttia

Atlanta Constitution.
She set forth that on the 14th of la«t

month she entered a car on Marietta
str;et, sat down and paid her far^.

Then, according to the petition, other
pasengers came in t-ntfl the car wa»
crowded, and many were compelled t^
stand, all the seats being: occupied.

Among the passengers standing, she
said, was a man who weighed 200

pounds. The petition declares that tha
car started suddenly, the fat mafll

grabbed at a strap, it broke and he fell

Into her lap. She Bays the mishap re*

eulted in her being seriously injured.

LOVER A L»BPE«.
Another tragedy of lepro.sy has been

uncovered by the discovery of twoi

skeletons in an abandoned stone quarry
near this city, says a Honolulu dlspatcll

to the New York Sun. They are tha
bones of two young natives who disap^

peared several months ago.
Keewamahi was a bright Kanaka wha

was engaged to be married to a nativ^
girl. Just before the wedding he wag
found to bf a leper and was ordered tfll

Molokai. The girl pleaded to be per-
mitted to go with him. but in vain. H«
tried to commit suicide, and while In a
hospital recovering from his wounds',

escaped. She disappeared about tha

same lime. It is siipposi?d that In theif

(iisi-air they decided on suicide, and
killed themselves in this deserted
quarry.

i
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A NATION'S

MOURNING
«i Social Functions Will Be

Suspended-Will By No

London Sesscn.

QUEEN NOT WEIILTHY

Said That Her Rici^ds Have

Vanished In Supporting

Dependent RdiailY&s.

New York, Jan. 23.—A dis^patch to tho

Trlbur.f from Loiirlon says: The duko

of York will not neci?3sarily become the

prince of Wales now that his father

has ascendea the throno. The prinei-

pality was granted by Edward 1 to his

son, afterward Edward II, and his

heirs, the kings of England. Conse-
<iuenlly, \vh<.u ihe prince of WaK-s suc-
ceeds to the throne, his princely title

merges in his soveitijjnty. The new
so\vrL'ig:n"H eldest son is still duke of

York, l)Ut he becomes also duko of Corn-
wall, this title descending to him from
his fathej-. It is gcfT<wal]y assumed
that the king will immcdiate'y confer
his principaiity upon him, as it is with-
in his social perogative so to do.

The period during which mourning Is

Worn for the soveieign of the realm is

usually three mmths, full mouj-ning
being worn eight weeks. The king
can, liowever, prolrujg the duration of
the period, and nothing has yet been
deflnittly decided In regard to this
matter.

All social functions will bo sui=pendefl
during the next six months and there
"Will bv no London season. Country
house pleasures uill be suspended, and
the English upper ciassoS will go to the
continent until the period of gloom has
ended. Ultimately London will be a
gayer capit.Tl than ever.
The opening <>f the new reign will in-

volve many changes in social England.
It is expected that the king will reside
at Windsor during the early months
of his reign, and that the duka of
York wiU occupy Sandringham, but
that ultimately their chief residences
•will be Iluckingham palace and Marl-
borough house.
Thtre is a general belief that the

queen was one of the richest sovereigns
and that she would leave an immpnse
estate to her heirs. It Is stated that
there will be much astonishment when
the amount of her personality is shown
by the provisions of her will. Instead
of Ixing very great, it will prove to be
of moderate value, and all estimates of
her private fortune will be found falla-
cious. The truth seems to be that the
que n. like other rich people, had a
yreat number of relatives dependent up-
on her, and that she was compelled from
time to time to pay their debts and ex-
tri<nile them from embarrassments.
The reading of the queen's last will anl
testament may involve one of the m.tst
remarkable surjirises of her reign. Ono
Of her executors is I>ord Cors.'=». whom
^hf> honored with her friendship and
in whose business ability she had Im-
plicit confidence.
January has been a fateful m jnth in

the lire of the Engli.«h royal family. It

Is a sin2:ular coincidence that Queen
Victoria jiassed away on the eighty-first
anniversary of the death of her father,
the duke of Kent, which event occurred
ju.-^t .Mix days before the death of his
father. Gooige III. in 1X20. It was on
Jan. P>. li<'ji\. that Prince Henry cf Bat-
tenberg pa.'ssed away, and it was also
In January that the duke of Clarence,
the tiii'-it heir to the throne in the sec-
ond generation, canie to his untimely
end.

TO KILL THE QUEEN.

Seven Attemps Were

Life.

Made on Her

Queen Victoria had many narrow es-

cajus from .accident and death. From
her babyhood upward her life was con-
etantl.v imperiled. When only 6 months
©f iige she escape death as though by a
miracle.

Her parents, the duke and duchess of

Kent, had taken the royal child to Sid-
jnouth, Devonshire, for a change of air,

A i>oy shooting sparrows accidentally
disiharged his gun opposite a window
at which a nurse holding the infant in
ber arms was standing. The glass was
completely shattered and the nurse's
jBleeve was riddled with shot, but both
•the nur.«e girl and the baby princess
escai.ed injury.
Four years after the princess' life waa

teaved by an Irish soldier. The pony
carriage in which she was driving was
upset and would have fallen on her had
It not been for the promptness with
which the soldier, who was passing l>y,

seized tho little girl's white frock and
Jossed her up into hfs arms.

Curiously enough, the .soldier was not
f.ware until tifty-four years had passed
hat tlie child whose life he had savetl

Siad grown up to be the queen of Eng-
land.
No fewer than seven attempts have

Ibeen made upon her majesty's life, but
•\vith the exception of a slight wound on
lier. cheek she escaped scathless from
nil these attacks.
A short time after her marriage an

Snsane potboy named Oxford, tired twice
git the queen in Hyde park.
Two years afterward, as the queen

end Prince Albert were driving home
<rom church the prince consort saw a
man present a pistol and fire point
l)Kank at her majeaty. The weapon,
fortunately, flashed in the i>an.
The next day the same man, a fellow

flamed Francis, again fired at the queen.
This time he was cai>tured. tried for
.^igh treason, and sentenced to death,
but by royal command his sentence was
lOommuted to transportation for life.

The same day the rnyal clemency was
made known a deformed lad named

OsteopathyM ...
The Minneapolis TnsstUute of Osteo-

pathv. lias cstablish-'d a branch pchool
«r Duluth ml B12, 513 and S14 la
**»• Tofrmy BuUdtng, Mup^rlor St.,
We will aive from 1 to 3 free treat*
menT.s to anyon" callin.^on us. we have
tho b«3t and most thorough opar.^tors
and instructors. Come ana get cured of
your aliment and take up the studv
with and receive your diploma and cure
oth*»r.'!. We offer the very best of ref-
erences in the .-Jtaio nnd guarantee fair
and courteous treatment. Our terms
are reasonable and we guar.-intee satis-
faction. Old chronic and aggravated
cases our sneclaltv. Rejipectfiillv
MI.WEAJ'OLIS IN'.STITITTK OF OS-
TKOPA'n<T, 5K'- 13-14 Tcrrev Build-
ing. Duluth.
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Bean attempted to take her majesty's
life.

Seven years afterward a man named
Hamilton fired at the queen, and the
next year an ex-captain of hussars
named Pate cut open her majesty's face
with a blow from a stick.
In 1872 a lad named O'Connor was pre-

vented from firing at the queen by a
gendarme and ten years later a man
named Maclean fired at her majesty as
she was entering her carriage at Wind-
sor station.
Soon after the coronation, while Vic-

toria was driving with her mother near
Highgate flill, the horses took fright.
They were stopped by a publican, who,

when asked to name his reward, saJd:
"Permission to put the queen's arm on
my sign."
Next day he received a present of a

handsome purse filled with coin, of
vhich he laconically observed that "it

A\as heavy, very heavy."
The queen was also in peril of her life

by a carriage accident in Scotland, and
twice has been in imminent danger at
sea.
When a girl of 14. during a yachting

e\tur.sion. she was dragged frum under
a falling mainmast by a pilot named
Saun'lcrs, and so saved from death.
Forty-two years after this the royal

yacht collided with a vessel named the
Mistletoe, and t\\ o people were drowned
wltliin sight of the queen.
Her inajesty was in a railway colli-

sion in lSi>»).

In all these trying experiences the
queen maintained her self-possession,
f>bserving that her one thought on such
occasions was the regret at leaving
certain duties in which she was then
engaged unfulfilled.

HAS A VAST FORTUNE.

Ruler Is Supposed to Be Worth af

Least $125,000,000.
Queen Victoria is tlie first Englii?h

sovereign who ever had property to
leave. .A.11 her predecessors upon the
throne bequeathed their successors noth-
in.g but debts, which parliament was
called ujnm to pay. While the queen
permitt€Hl the nation thus to settle the
liabilities of her uncles, King George IV
and King William IV, she tnade a point
Immediately after her succession to pay
o!T in full the very large debts contract-
ed by her father, the duke of Gent, who
had died while she was In the earliest
infancy. This, tho portioning of he-
daughters, as well as some of her grand-
daughters, who have in each case re-
ceived from her a dowry of $500,000 on
mari-j-ing, and the settlement on one oc-
casion of some very pressing liabilities of
the prince of Wales, may be said to have
constituted the only very heavy expen-
ses which the queen has been called upon
to meet since she ascended the throne
in 1S37.
Fom that time forth she was in re-

ceipt of a civil list amounting to close
upon $3,000,000 a year. Of this the
major portion Is assigned to definite
heads of royal expenditure. But $300,-
000 per annum Is devoted to what is
called the queen's privy purse and
constituted her p(x.ket money, of Avhich
no account was ever asked. Besides
this, she has at her disposal the net
revenues of the duchy of Lancaster,
which have amounted on an average to
$."]00,000 a year more. From this it
will be seen that after having all the
expenses of every conceivable charac-
ter, down to her very charities and ser-
vants' wages, defrayed out of the civil
list, she has a sum of at least $600,000
each year to dispose of as she lists and
which she is known to have <*et aside
This in itself, when added up, repre-
sents a minimum of $36,000,000, and when
It Is remembered that the revenues of
the duchy of l,ancaster are all the time
increasing, the net revenue for last
year i)eing no less than i'JiO.OOO, or $430.-
000. as compared with i;$60.000, or $300,-
000, ten years ago, and that, moreover,
th- queen's .saving.^ had been most judi-
ciously invested, for the most part in
land which has Increased almost ten-
foM in value during the last half cen-
tury. It is no exaggeration to estimate
the present fortune of her majesty from
these sources alone as in the neighbor-
hood of ?100.000,000.
The prince onsort is known to have

left a win bequeathing his entire for-
tune to the queen, although it was nev>r
admitted to probate or otncially di-
vulged. During the twenty-three years
that had intervened betv.een his mar-
riage and Jii« death he had received
from the English treasurv an annuity
of Sl.'iO.OOO, besides which he had a pri-
vate fortune of his own which vieldej
him ab.)Ut $20,000 a year more. As the
queen's juisband. he tiad practically no
expense of any kind to meet, since they
were all defrayed, like those of her
mejesty, out of the assigned portions
of the civil list, and it is known that
he was able to set aside and Invest at
least $100,000 a year throughout his
married life. This amounts net to $2.-
300.000. TSio major portion of this was
most judiciously Invested In land at
South Kensington which was at that
time little else than waste ground, but
which today is covered with the most
costly and luxurious mansions in Lon-
don and is worth far more for the
square foot than it was forty years ago
for the ac-re. Tbe fortune betpieatlied
by the prince consort to his widow is

estimated to have attained at the' pres-
ent day the m.lnlmum value of $25,000.

000.

WAR THE CAUSE.

W. T. Stead Says It Was the Queen's

Fatal Blow.
London, Jan. 23.—That the Boer war Is

the cause of the death of the queen, W.
T. Stead is positive. He says:

"The Boer war has killed the queen. It

Is admitted by those who made the war as
Well as by those who opposed It. Her phy-
sical lie.ilth was robust enough to have
carried hir over ten years if there had
been no great strain upon her mind and
nervous system. Even as late as l;ist

we»k her niedii-al attendant said she bad
vitality enouKh to last, but not enough to
keep her mind going as well as her body.
If her mind had given away, as was the
case with George HI., her body might
have kept on living for a long lime, but
her mind was clear anl al'jrt to the last.
So tliG IkhIv was sacrificed to the mind,
and the end has come."

BOYS BOOST THE CO-EDS.

Porch Climbing at Evanston Is Caus-

ing Trouble.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Rumors of possible

expulsions of young women from the
Northwestern university for porch-
climbing are afloat, and six out of
every ten girls in the woman's hall at
Evanston are awaiting the edict. Still,

the porch-climbing continues, and every
night some girl is lifted through a win-
dow or up to the hall balconies by one
of the young men of the institution.
As a result a state of mutiny exists

among the young women in woman's hall
at the Northwestern. They complain
of the severe restrictions with which
they are hedged in, and they say that
their liberty has almost been taken
from them. They complain of the ac-
tion of Dean Crow in requiring them to
be in the hall at an hour when the
young men of the university have the
liberty of all outdoors. Thej' excuse
their feats of porch-climbing to get into
their rooms at night by saying that
they, too, have a right to stroll along
the lake, stay late at dances or remain
In tha o:ty for an aft«r-th*at«r supper.

LAWLESS
CONDITION

Many Depredations Are Re-

ported From the Vicinity

of Tien Tsin.

TO WITHDRAW FORCE

Said Tliat American Troops

In Cliina Wiii Be Re-

moved In Spring.

Tien Tsin, Friday, Jan. 18.—The Unit-
ed States transport Sumner, which has
arrived at Taku, brought 150 troops to

replace Americans who had been in-

valided.

Two deserters from the American
troops with an American flag have re-

cently committed acts of depredation
in the surrounding country and have
blackmailed the villagers. Both were
captured, but one succeeded in making
his escape and is still at large. It "s

prjbable that they will be shot. Three
Sikhs, who were found guilty of similar
acts, were taken to the scene of their
depredations today and given fifty la-shes
each. Many lawless acts are being
committed. A French soldier has been
sentenced to a term of five years in
prison for drawing his Dayonet upon an
Australian policeman. Two Frenchmen
have been shot and an American has
been stabbed in salDon brawls. The
Fiench soldiers dr.aw their bayonets
upon the slightest provocation.

WILL RERIOyE FORCES.

Report That American Troops Will

Bo Withdrawn.
New York, Jan. 25.—A special to ttie

Herald from Washington says: War
department officials state that when
navigation opens in the spring the

American forces In China will be almost
entirely withdrawn. The understanding
is that Maj. Gen. Chaffee, who is now in
the volunteer service, will be appointed
a major general in the regular establish-
ment and will be ordered to Manilla
with the one regiment and the one bat-
tery of artillery now in Pekin. Upon
his arrival in Jlanilla he will succeed
Maj. Oen. Mac.\rthur as governor gen-
eral of the Philipiiines.
The withdrawal of the regiment of

infantry and batterj' of artillery will

leave In China a squadron of the Sixth
cavalry, comm.mded by Lieut. Col. Wint.
This squadron will sul^FCtjuently be re-

duced to one troop, Lieut. Col. Wint re-

maining in command, so tliat the mili-

tary representation of the United States
in Pekin by early summer will not be
more than 100 men, provided no new
emergency arises to necessitate the re-

tention of all the troops now in Pekin.
If all the nations follow the example

of the I'nited States, it is pointed out

that the foreign forces in Pekin this

summer will not be more than SOO

men. In reducing its force it is ad-
mitted that the United States will set

an excellent example, which it is hoped
other nations, espeiially Germany and
Great P.ritain, will follow.

OI^GE WEALTHY.

Count Suiini, Once a Miliion-

aire, Dies In New Yoric

Tenement.
New York, Jan. 23.—Count Joseph de

Susiid, who was accounted ten tlmea a

millionniro in Cuba in his palmy days,

when he controlled tho cigarette industry

there, dicil a poor man in a tenement at

ol2 Kast i-Jleve«ith street.
Few it any of his friends knew where

he lived. With ills son. Baron Ju.-.lis

Susini, who is an American citizen, and
1,1s sons wife, he wailed patlenliy tor

tl;o tide of prospciruy to turn in tds lavur,

as ne has aiw-iys believed it would when
Me.\teo paid back to him the money ho
lent to the state of Yucatan in its e>.-

treuuiy.
, ^

The count's death was caused by ecze-

ma, rtsultir.g from a wound ho received

in a duel in ISoS when he was one of the

leading young bloods iti Havana, aia
v.hen sturies of bis sallantries were the

nightly talk of the cafes.

To the other pe<jplfl in the tenement at

113 Fast tllevenih sir&et the rank and
past wealth of the Count de Susini were
• inite unknown. They knew his sun was
a teacher of languages and that he was a

tar l>etter educated man than the rest or

them- but the old gentleman they selaoi.i

«aw When he went abroad he was ceri;-

monious and courteous to the humblest
of them, but he was absolutely uncom-
municative. , , ,, „.
}le will he buried Thurslay in Moun^

Olivet cemetery. It is not likely tnat any
other man who posse.-ised the ordert, and
the honors of the Count de Susini ever
had a funeral quite £^o simple.
The count was a guard of the AposiO'ic

palace bv the appointment of J'i-'pe 1 lus

i\ Ib^'wiui a fommander of the l.^ly

sepulchre of the Order of the Grand Croes

of Malta. He had a right to wear the

Krand c rt>ss of benevolence, a Sparisli

order given to those famed for tnelr j.hil-

anthropv, and ho was a member n ihe

Poitus^ue.se Order of Christ, tlie Spanisb
Order of King Charles HI. and the Order
of Isabel'.a Catholic, bestowed upon those

who accomplished great t.iings in the

Weiitern hemlspliere. . ,^ , w* ^_
Ho was a possessor of thirty-eight or-

ders altogether. ^ , , ,,
His i>arent3 were descended from the no-

bility of Corsica, whence the title had
been one of tho highest. Count de Susini s

father was one of the wealthiest tobacco
merchants of Havana. On his father's

death the count succeeded to the business
and built it up rapidly. He was the

founder of the "L;i. Honduras" cigarette

faciorv, which had a capacity of 'j.OtXJ.ODo

clgarettis a dav. and employed 50>'

hands. This factory was for years one of

the sights of Cuba.
In the davs of his greatest prosperity,

when his fortune was estimated at %Vj.-

iXWOtW Count de Susini provided for the

care and instruction of fifty orphans, and
had printed in the printing department
of his factory ail the books for the charity

schools and other benevolent institutions

of Havana. , , . ,

In the late seventies he was elected

mavor of Havana, and after that he was
sent as a delegate to the Spanish cortes.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful."
Miss .Tiilia Filbrid^e. West Cornwell, Conn.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, Vk hcop-.ng-Cr.uph, Bronchitis,

Grippe atu! Coiisur.:-,iti..:i. O-.i^V, !=iirc r<: .su'.ls.

or Bull'* PUU cure Cotutipation. SOpiilslOc

Hosiery Specials
I q-^ for LadieA' 25c full fast

**^^ black fleeced hose,very
elastic and durable.

^ g" for Ladles' 35c black

^^C' ^°°' hose, high spliced

heels and toes.

Candy for Tharsday.
. 15c fine Caramels, very | f\ry
delicious, per lb 1 VfV'

?5c Fresh flarsh mallows,
<Oh, so good), per t^^ n
lb 1^2^

The January White Wear Selh'n
Keeps merrily on increasing and exceeding all other efforts. Nothing remarkable about it,

though it's simply the result of selling ^'better goods for the same money" or *<the bame
goods for less money" than elsewhere—and the public apprecLition of the fact. If you
want merely a low price you need not be so particular as to where you go for your mer-

chandise. The town is full of ''low pme" (\\^ Undermuslins—but if quality and style

—

workmanship and finish and newness and cleanliness enter into your estimate of the

value of things—you will not equal our offerings—search as you may. it's about sixteen

days since the helpful selling started—the outgo has been larg;, but the intake of fresh,

new goods keeps the stock complete and desirable.

FOR TOMORROW Skirt like cut. $1.50.

This Gown 88c.

Special value Gowns at 38cs 50c, 75c, 88c, $1.00 and up to $7.50.
Beautiful Skirts at 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.25 and up to $9.00.

Special values in Drawers at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1 up to $5,00.
Dainty Corset Covers at 10< , 19c, 25c, 35c and up to $2.75 Corset Cover

The New Embroideries
that have been attracting so much attention in the window
are all on sale tomorrow. While you were shivering with the first touches of

Jack Frost our buyers were picking, choosing and ordering the crisp, dainty^———^—^^-^^^^^^————^—^——— trimmings that are awaiting you now. Foreign made stuff direct from the nim-
ble fingers of the peasant girls of St. Gall, Switzerland—the world's center of the Embrcidery industry. The designs this season are won-
derfully pretty—small, neat floral effects and sprays, or the Art Nouveau—more novel md large patterns—in edgings, flouncings, insert-

ions and headings, on fine Nainsooks, Cambric, Lawn, Muslin or Hamburg Cloths. Yol'11 see no better showin^r than this anywhere—and
early choosers are wisest _ ___8c, lOC, 12^/^C, I5C, I8C, 20C, 25C Bfld UpWard.

First Showing of

American Cottons.
A Bewilderment of Rainbow Colors.

Last July the plantation darkies were pick-

ing the fluffy stuff out of the Cotton ball—

a

little later the cotton gin picked the seeds
out of it—now it's ready for you in sum-
mery stuffs of daintiest hue.

American Dimities Cpretty floral effects). Seal
Isiand Percales (all the new shirt waist pat-
terns). Figured Mercerized Sateens (looks like

a foulard silk). Mousseline De Sole—plain or
embroidered dots — all colors. Chambray
Madras in correct plain colors. Embroidered
Chambray—colored embroidered dots. Zephyr
Ginghams. Corded Ginghams.

The Qinghams are wonderfully re-

freshing, mostly striped, sometimes with
little figures or checks, or with fine raised

cord stripes running through and beautiful

plaids— but more stripes than anything else.

The Plain Chambrays are among the
popular late arrivals and fashion has spoken
most favorably of this serviceable stuff for

early wear shirt waists.

The Embroidered dot Mousseline De
Soies are beautiful and so like the imported
kind that it's hard to tell them apart, one
has to lay them together to be sure.

Concerning a few
Double-Value

Cloak Room Specials.

Even if it is mild now It's no sign that
heavy weather isn't coming, and you can
afford to buy one of these nobby Jackets at

these reduced prices for wear then and for

next winter.

$2.50 for Ladies' $%.^o Jackets.

$5.00 for Ladies' $10.75 Jackets.

$6. 75 for $ 1 5 and $ 1 4. 50 Jackets.

$10.00 for Ladies' $20.00 Jackets.

Tailor Suits.
Prompt comers will save money tomor-

row, for there are only about 40 of these

elegant man-tailored suits left at the reduced

prices. They are in the very latest styles,

of splendid Cheviots, home-spun. Golf Suit-

ings and English tailor cloths. Jackets silk-

lined, some skirts silk lined—and they're

well worth the regular price—very nobby
and handsome garments.

$10.00 for the $17.50 and $15.00 Suits.

$17.50 for the $29, $26.50 and $25 Suits

Startling Reductions
on Ladies' FineShoes
Why? Because we're overstocked with
them. We announced a clearing sale a day or

so ago—with the result that many women are

well shod at half the usual cost. Several hundr id
more can have the chance tomorrow. Will you
be among them. You can choose from the greater

part of our stock at these prices. A Genuine
Double Value Shoe dale. Distinctly unique
and uncqualed.

Ladies' Fine $5.00, $4.00
and $3.50 Shoes now $2.50

$2.50 :::\
you your choice of

any of our fine 1>5,

$4 and $3.50 shoes,

(except the Volja

seoe), hand turn

and heavy soles in

kid or calf, lace or

button, with patent
leather and kid tips

for dress or strret

wear, military he«rls

— some specially lor

skates — the very
best shoes ever
seen for the money,
all sizes and widths.

Ladles'
at

$3.00 Shoes on sale
$1.98

$1
r\Q will give you choice of any of

our line $3.00 walking boots with
heavy extension soles,very mannish,m line kid or

box calf, all new fresh goods, all sizes and widths.

Ladles' $2.75, $2.50 and
$2.00 Shoes $1.00

$1
f\f\ will give you choice of $2, $2 .';o

and 52.75 shoes in fine kid and box
calf, light dressy shoes or in heavier makes for

street or school wear. These are the best valu;s
ever offered for the price.

Ladles'
pers

$1.50 Kid House Slip-

75c
Ladies' Fine Vici Kid House Slippers, worth 15c
—common sense last—low heel— all sizes, 2}^
to 7- all widths, A to E.

Ladies' Underwear.
You've all heard about people having <<too

much of a good thing." Well, that's the case here.
We've too much of this good underwear. That's why we orer it

to you at much less than present market value. Wouldn't it pay
you to buy some tor next season at these low prices?

^Sf ^of L^J'ss' 35c Natural Gray Ribbed Vests and Pat ts

—

^•^^ medium weight, fully made.

4Sf '^^ l-^'^'** ''5C Egyptian Cotton Vests and Pan is—
^*'*' splendid garments.

45c for Ladles' Sil\er Gray Wool Mixed Vests and Pants.
for Ladles' 75c Natural Gray " ' " '

bust— perfect In (it aad make.
Ai^n for Ladles' 75c Natural Grav Union Suits, button across

]T£^^':'^^^\ Crockery Dept.

Q - for 15c Qold Band Chiaa Cups and Sauc-
VC- ers. (Limit i doz. to a buyer.)

Q - for China Fruit Saucers, large variety
VC- decorations, worth $1.50 and $1.75 the dozen.

I Q/^ for 29c China Bread and Cake Plates,
*^^ pretty colored decoration and heavy gold
tracing, large size.

'^Q/^ for one dozen 65c plain thin blown
*^^^ water tumblers, regular price 65c a dozen,
(Limit I dozen to a buyer.)

/iC\^ for 98c fancy shape Slop Jars, large

^A '^ C '®'' $7.50 12~plece Toilet Sets, ele»
^'T'«^0 gantly decorated, newest shapes.

*^% 6 / /Jf ^r^ ' A 100-plece Dinner

il ^->Ol Sets, best semi*

^'^^^^^^^^i=^""*' v**?**.^ porcelain, neat

J%>£:2iL;i^fSj!&^ flower decora*
tions.

'^^^ $11.98
The Manila for $14.75 100*

Stock pattern. Always readily matched pjecg Dinner
Sets, extra thin, fancy shapes, daintv gold decorations

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.
Qreat Bargains as big as oAtrlch eggs and

as hard to beat.

10c for 18c warranted Steel Bread Knives.
Ic each for Malacca plated Tea Spoons.
2c each for Malacca plated Table Spoons.

19c for 39c never break &teel Spiders. No. 9.

I 1*^ for 25c Mrs. Vrooman's patent Sink
lOw Strainers.

I
r\^ for 35c Qranlte Iron Cuspidors, good

'^ g" — for 7 packages 5c Toilet Paper, good
AtZ^\0> size and quality.

"^ ^ — for 35c Bread Boards, plain or with^OW rim, al! sizes.

'^ (• - for 6 large bars 6c white floating
.^OC- Soap, for toilet or bath.

-^Q -, for 48c heavy tin Rice Boilers, 2-
.^VC- quart size.

•2 ^^ *•** ^5c Qranite Sauce Pans, largeOOC size.

-} ->^ for 39c Japanned Bread and CakeOOC Boxes, small size.

A -2^ for 49c medium size Japanned Bread
T'OC' and Cake Boxes.

p -y^ for 59c large size Japanned BreadOOC and Cake Boxes.

Toilet Preparations for Thursday.
15c jars of Cold Cream for face and \f\r>
hands for iUC
25c 4 -ounce bottles Florida Water « p ^
for 15c
25c bottles Espys Cream, soothing and | ^
fragrant, for chapped skins, at IdC
35c bottles genuine Porto Rico Bay

1 r^Rum for ^IC
35c Colgate's or Alexander's Quadruple Floral
Extracts in all the popular odors, regular '^ ff >^
price 35c an ounce—per ounce ^^C

TOWNE'S EUJLOBY OF DIYIS.

Howtht Brilliant Addrm Thrlllid

His Htartrs.
To the Editor of Tho Herald:

At the last meetin!? of the Minnesota
association in Washington, it was an-

nounced by th»? pre.siiit.nt thut the United

States senate had set Saturday. Jan. 12.

as- the tirae it would act u|Kin tho resolu-
tions in regard to the death of Cushman
K. Davis, late United States Senator from
Minnesota. Edward Johnson, of I^ensbor-
ough. Fillmor* county, informed the as-
sociation thai if a committee would call

upon Hon. Knute N'cl.<on. he would secure
the neces.sarj* number of reserved seats
for all of those who de.sired to attend the
obsequies. He" .secured seats for us in tho

center of the gallery, directly opposite the
president of lt»e senate, which gave us a
verv good view of nil parta of the senate
chamber. This was an opportunity which
I never will forget as 1 was very fortun-
ate In getting a front seat where 1 could
distinctly hear and see the speakers as

their respective states wore named. The
senators arose with well written manu-
scripts in ihejr hajids to eulogize their

late companion, some of them with locks
grown gray in the service of their coun-
trv. >

A little over four years ago when I sal

as a dolegate from Shakopee. Scoit coun-
ty in the Republicn convention, which was
held in the Exposition building in Minne-
apolis, a bright-looking, inieiligent man
with clean, sharp, chiseled featiires. sat

near me. There was nothing impressive
about him to me at that tiir.e. He was ap-
pointed as chairman on the committee of
resolutions, and at the afternoon session
he impressed me deeply as a man who
would some day have the earth at his feet.

He recently received his reward by be-
ing ajipointed I'nited States senator to fill

the vacancy of the seit of the late senator
from Minnesota.
The president of the senate finally an-

nounced the junior senator from Minne.oo-
ta, and then slowly aro.se the little giant of
Duluth. Hon. Charles A. Towne. one of
the brainiest men of Minnesota today.
Standing erect, he hogan to roa.l in a very
neat and quiet manner his well prepared

manuscript. It did not take but a few mo-
ments when he seemed to Tiave olcctrllled
us all at a glance. Kvon the pages gath-
ered around the footstool of the rostrum.
Tlio mes.ofngers, watchmen and senators
came in expecting to hear soniething good,
and if my judgment of his utterances is of
any accf>unt they did not listen in vain.
The very bones within me shook with de-
light. 1 was struck with amazement at the
brilliancy of this great young man. one of
the rising statesmen of tho day. Cool and
deliberately he orated before the men who
have grown old in age as servants, and
wards of their country. When I looked
down upon him 1 saw, as I thought, his
head sliglit'iy tinged with gray, and there
vibrated through my brain the thought
that had he not taken the political misstep,
what a bright future would have been in
store tor him. for he would have been to-
day one of the brightest stars within the
ranks of the Republican party.
After he had finished his eulogy, which

was a masterpiece of literary composition,
he moved the adoi)tion of the re.solution.
It was seconded and carried and the house
stood adjourned.
Immediately after he took hl.« seat his

colleagues grasped his hand congratulat-
ing him. I endeavored to gain admittance
to express my feelings, but I was barred
by a sentry at the door. It l>eing the cus-
tomarv rule, I went awav in silence. Re-
spectfully yours. O. H. KINSMAN,
Government Printing Office, Folding
Room, Washington, D. C.

A GLANCE AHEAP,

Tht Twintieth Century Movimtnl—
What Will It &•?

To the Editor of The Herald:

If a casual reader of passing events
should only lend a half ear to those eco-

nomic changes which are gradually, yet
surely ascending the altitude of human
subservience, his summing up of the situ-
ation would convince him of the magnitude
which the efforts of tho social reform
school must ofl'er for consideration.
The age of trusts fn America has as-

sume<l rude proportions, as even they
themselves begin to fear the people. Al-
ready w« read of J. Pierpont Morgan, who

has achieved such ^
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others." Again Rev. Thomas J. Df^wy,
(pastor of St. Leo's Catholic church orNow York city, » remarks: "We are ap*
proaching a conflict which cannot be
avoided. On one side Is a banner in.scribod,
•Industrial Slavery by Capitalists,' while
on the other side the war cry is 'Industrlai
liberty for tho People.' "
The incoming of the twentieth century

therefore seems to oflfer a more consistent
.society than that which has just ebbed out,
and should the studies pleadings of theso
public men, as well as those many hun-
dreds of others in private life who have
written or striven for thesr ends be heorjed
by the people, then, indeed we will c>t in
return the benefits to be derived from their
far-seeing studies, and from tho trend of
conservative thought. The new century,
therefore, opens up a vista of pleasant ex*
pectatlons which the coming generation
may hoi>e to enjoy.

D. A. PETREX
Duluth. Jan. 22.

Catarrh C»nnot la Curad
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disea.=e Ca'
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease
and in order to cure it you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
taken Internally, and acts directly on tha
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medlr-ine Itwas prescribed by one of the b^st nhvsi
clans in this country for years, and H a
regular prescription. It la composed of th«
best tonics known, combined with the b.>«t
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu-
cous surfaces The perfect combination ofthe two Ingredients Is what proiluc*^s suchwonderful r^'sultg In curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo, OtSold by druggists, price 75c
Hall's Family Pilla are the 'h*>st.

Copyrights. Caveats. Trademarkst

PATENTSr
MAaom, remvnoKS lmwremof,

JMMEM T. WMTWOm.
Washington. D. C. Esta'olished IMl,

Valuable book on patents FREE
Send for it.

301 Palladio BuUdiu«. DuJLuth. Minnesota^
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In the corridor is Uncle Dorsew with his
home-made aM»Ies, Importt-d cigars ami
I'arisian confeotir»ns. Oh, wo are getting
a systtni np hero for the convenience of
the public that is hard to beat."

Su!f Brc^ujht U Sst fields

Hiram H^k^s' Tax %t\\k-

msn! h Superior.

STROHO STATEMEflTS

Alleged That Ka Has Elected

M«$n td Gsrry Out M
Designs.

Sensations are getting to he an old

story In West Superior. The latest was
pprunar yesterday. It was an action

bepfim in superior court i^y the Brojd-

way Improvement company against Col.

Hiram Haye.s. one of the best l.nown and

largest pr-'perty liolder^^ in Dougla.^

county, and well kno.vn in Duluth. The

action is to restrain the carrying out of

the recent tax settlement that Cci.

Ha.\es recently made with the ouunty
bt.'ard of Doi!j;la.s county, in which he is

said ti> have t^ettled about 120.000 for

JSiifio. the n-.or.ey having already been
paid over. The suit is to be a test ca.«e

to determmi the legality cf the act of

the county board in giving away taxes.

The resolution pa.''.sed by the county
boaril permitied the ooionel to settle his

taxi-.- f.'r 40 cents on the dollar.
Th»' complaint alleges th.it the defend-

ant has for years been in the habit of
hel^Hng up hi.< taxes hy litigation for the
imrpo.'e of dodging the i^ame or pettling
for less than the ap.vesteJ value, that h-
ha;= :-too-l in with the catnty Imard and
tountv oMiclal.s to that end. It is alleged
furih»r that he has useil his infiueace

for the election of t-ii -h men «i the

«ounty board that he kne.v would !^e

favorable to his plins. In his alleged at-

teiiii)ts tu stand off the collection of his

taxes. r<il. Hayes is alleged to have .'et

up all manner of nuestions as atTcotin,;

thf validity of .such taxe.-. or the pr<.-

ceedings in levying i>r collecting the
name, and risking to have the taxes set

asid*- and llje , ''rtifi'-..-. t'--^ "f rale c-m-
celled, and re-trainir.g the issue of tax
dt tds, or r'-stra::i;ng lii. :.i;e. Th- plain-
tiff alleges that said actions were
br' ught i >v iho j)u;r >.-f' of delaying the
rollectlon of taxes and preventing the
county from realizing on the same I)y a
.«alt-. and to iirovent fitbers from pur-
<h;'sing the tax ceitificites issued upon
the sale of his lar.d. so as to keep the
ceriifi.ates !n the hands of the county
and enalile the defendant to wi'ik out a
.'^eftleiiM nt and compromise his taxes
with the county.

It is further allege^l In the co:ii:iUiint

that there are other large property hotd-
ers that are and have Lcen for years
imrsuing the same policy, that these
.':anif part if.T have in past year.s, to a
large measure, continued and inliu'^n.jd

the < f)unty ";w>ard and other county cfR-
<trs. si< thnt they could protect them-
Felves in the n a.-payn.ent of taxes.
The cast- v. ill attract wide attention

because of thn principle involved as well
as the prominence of the parties inter-
ested.

Get a Ton of Coal to Be

Curled For—Savsral

G^mas Played.
A week or two ago the Duluth I'niver-

sal I'!'>ur Milling conipr-.ny donated ;v.j

ba!rtI.-» of tb'ur to the l>uiuth furling club

to be given to one of the charitable insti-

tution* of the <ity. Now the Ploe.cjr
Wi> I f.Tnpaiu' has come forward aiid of-
Itiid a toil ef coal to be curled f.)r in
the same v.ay. The rinks in the chio are
organized ituo srinads representing the
din<-r«-iit insti'ulions and play down initd
oiu- rink has won and the Instiiution
wbic 11 tliat rink is representing will g«t
thn oiize.
Uast fvening ther"^ were thro<» games,

twii in tlif Oravts-Manli y contest a..'i

one for the b.«;ird of trade buitons. The
iiravts-Manley games resulted us fol-

lows:
X\\ H. Silvev. r. J. M•:irl.^^
I'aul Sharvy. t>. \V. St>f king.
I' A '.>.i\"', '.' H. '1 )v>r,inn.

C. B. Wi.odruff, .":. K Maclonald.
Skill-'. •• Ski|'-T>.

U' 11 iK'tdnni, r>. C. '"nt'.er,

il. A. H Hlian, V. W. Pa":-. )ns.

J. C. >^vv.in. v.. W. .\rtl1.-r.n.

IV. H. l>iinloi% O. K. Ta.-lor.
Skin— II. Ski;>-1)
The fidlowing wa.s tho score in the

jtame for the Ijoard of trad,- buttons:
J. K. IVrsons, ('. K. Tvedt.
V. Paine. AV. l^eaeh.
K. A Korsvth. O. Tl. I.ttteau.
\V. K. -Magner, S. I.. R-lehert,

Skip— 1.'.. Skip— 13.

ALL THE ACCESSORIES.

Court House Beccming Popu!ar Placa

For Weddings
The court house is getting to be oiuiie ;i

popular place for launching matrimonial
Ventures and Clerk of the Court Jolinson

takes much pride and interest in the fa-

cilities fur tying the knot with neatntss.
«lispateh and as tightly as it legally can
Ih'' done.
"Those desiring to unite in the holy

iKinds of w».lioik." rfinarketl Mr. J»>hnsi»!i

recently, with a romaiuie exnresslon and
pose, have but to eiUtr my i>triee, tel". their
litllt' story to a cU rk and then deposit %'l

on the counter. The clerk then hands out
B. proper lieense and the eovinle it, or can
l»e, escorted next dmir into the solemn
preeincts of the ofTiee of Juilge of Probate
l?on!i.im. There the ceremntiy, as made
and provided liy the siatvUes of the stale
Of MirHies<na. is performed with a skill

and celeilty tiiat is worth double the ^l.i-A).

please" asked bv the judge. In fact, iliat

fee Is practically cost price and that is

where the Judge ha.- the edge on the
clerg>-. He never asks more than ?2 5"

•while a cleriiyman. altlioimii he may ask
Tiethliic:. sort o' puts a happy chap en his
honor and he digs up anything from $o

to Sje. according, usuall.v to how much of
a burtjain he feels he has in a wife.
"Then, to crown all. if the groom wish-

es to do the tldng up according to the best
form, he will 'buy' for the boy s and riirht

"Keep to Your Place and

Your Place will Keep You,
ft

Without good health fwc cannot keep

sHu&tioris nor enjoy life. Most troubles

originate in impure blood. Hood's Sarsa-

parilU makes the blood rich and pure,

jirid thus promotes good health, ivhich iviU

help you "keep your place."

Nevei^0isappi>ms':

SORE.

Grant Horth^rn President Was

Daad Against Ciapp For

Senator.

Minneapolis. Jan. 23.—The Journal

says: It is learned on excellent author-

ity that the sorest man in tlie state since

Moses E. Clapy's election to the United

States senate is no other than J. J. Hill.

Some newspapers and some political

connnentators have tried to make it aji-

pear that Mr. Hill was really behind
Gen. Clapp, who has been his attorney in

limes past.
But Mr. Hill vas )ppposed to Clapp.

and for a reason intensely characteris-
tic of the man. Mr. Hill, notwittistand-
ing his mental breadth, is a man of rc-

marlcably strong prejudices. His atti-

tude toward others is often notoriously
determined by prejudice rather than
judgment.
Miises K. Clapp presided at a pro-Boer

meeting in St. Paul last summer and
voiced his sympathy with tf.ie Bjers in
strong language.
Mr. Hill is a Canadian by birth, and

his sympathies are naturally with the
English, besides which his business re-

laticns have been siifti as to niake him
an Knglisli syini)athixei-. That pro-Bo?r
speech was Clapp's finish with Hill. Mr.
Hill fteely and frankly stated to a eail-T
who came to sound him on the sena-
torird succession that a man who v.ould
go off on a tangent si unreasonably as
Mr. Hill c<mceived Mr. Clapp has d-m;?

in so rashly expressing devotion to tho

Poers, was an imsafe man to have in the
United States senate.
Mr. Hill further said at that time,

about the middle cf Decpmb3r, that he
pref^r^d Kvans to Clapp.
Later. Mr. Hill was able, qui'^tly, to

influence two or three votes in Kvans'
fav ir. He would have continued to as-
sist Kvans in a quiet but effective v.ay
if Mr. I^owry had not become a candi-
date. Not that he had any strings on
Evans, but that he opposed Clapp. As
is now well understood, pov/erful Now
York financial influence, together with
the eff >rts of the very man who had at
first Mr. Hill's favor for Mr. Evans,
caused Mr. Hill to look not unfavorably
upon the I..owry candidacy. But in

view of v>I-!at te had already done, and
feeling that Mr. I.,owry was amply able
to take care of himself, he decided to

preserve substantial nevitrality during
the remainder of the contest, being con-
vinced that Clapp was the laser any-
waj-.
And, then, in the stampede Clapp was

nominate. 1 and was today elected.

Th. refore the railroad giant is wroth
and has reas<in to feel that he and
Thomas Lowry are cIoec brothers in

great adversity and large gobs of hard
luck.
So far as can be learned from what

appears to be most reliable an<l insl V'

sfiurces. Mi-. ClaT>ii tiad nj Importint
financial backing in his campaign. Don-
ald Orant, of Faribault, friend and
client, advanced Mr. Clapp a few the.u-

sand dollars, and other friends gave him
some more: but these funds only sufileed
for legitimate expenses.
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The regidtir r!e«»tin;;- of Diduth
Kncaini)ment will be held

and it Is imixirtant tnat
every member be presenc a= hiis-
iriess of iniiiortrmee toi all mem-
bers will come before the meeting.
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THE COPPER HIKDS03IC.

A Valusbli Publicaticn For All In-

teres'ed !ii Copper.
A valuable puijlicalion is The Cjppor

Handbook, a vtdume of considerably
over 300 pages, comjuled and published
by Horace J. Stevens, of Houghton,
tr.ie assistant commissioner of mineral
statistics for the state of Michigan. It
contains nure solid information re-
garding copjier, copper mines and
copp^er shares than can be found in any
volume previously issued, and it is

iiighly valuable as a reference baok. The
price is $1 in pafier, $l.Tr> in cloth and
$2.50 in full m .roeco binding, and no
one int( rested in any wa.v in the copper
industry can alTuid to be with lut it.

The Copper Handbook gives fifty sta-
ti.stical tables, thoroughly covering
Kake Superior c-opper production, values,
pi-ices, dividends and assessments; Itie

cai'italization, liuctuations in prices a?ul
transfers of shares of Lake Superior
coppicr companies; copper production,
c<msumption and exports of the United
States; the English copper trade: the
world's copper production, and ot'aer

tables: also detailed descriptions of .ill

Lake Su|)erior copper mines, showin.g
locatim. area, officials, production, lodes,

shafts. machinery, mills, railroads,
buildings, forces, copper percentages
and much other information of value.

Mr. Stevens is an auth' rity <m all mat-
ters relating to the Lake Superior cop-
per industry, and Ms statements possess
the inestimable value of reliability.

My heart and hand another claimed.
His plea had come too late.

It's ever thus with people without pluck
and vim.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea: don't get
deft again. Ask your druggist.

AMUSEMENTS.
"SHERLOCK HOL.MHS."

Last evening 'Sherlock Holmes" was
again produced in Duluth and the preced-

ent that had been established in every
large city of the country was lirokm.
Instead of jilaying to increased business
it dill not draw so well. It has been urged
bv many for some time that Duiuth is

again good for two perfomances of an
atiraetion. but "the proof of the pudding
is tlie eating." and it does not seem to be
so. This was an attraction inlaying lo

record breaking lousiness everywhere, but
it did only fairly well in Duluth.

XELLIE M-HENRY.
After having been laid on the shelf for

several years, the famous play "M'liss'
is to be given a very elaborate revival
this season with a wealth of handsome
scenery and as good ;i company as can
be gotten together. Nellie McHenry wiil

play the tiile role, and a more charming
or "finishei comedienne it would be diffi-

cult toi Jmd. The balance of the eomiiany
is (piite in keeping with the leading ciiar-
aeter. and it is doubtful if the play was
ever prest nte 1 with as good .a cast ns in
the present instance. "M'liss" will be
given at tlie Lyceum Saturday.

Maud Baliington Booth.
Tonight Maud I'allington Booth, one

of the well known women of the country,
will lecture at the First Methodist
church in the Star Lecture course. Her
suoject will be "Prison Reform," and it

is one in v.hich she has taken a deep in-
terest. She gives all her earnings on the
lecture platform to the furtherance of
the cause. She will .give but fifty lec-
tures this season, and Duluth has been
fortunate in getting one of these, for the
demand wr.s groat, she b(jing one of the
leading womeu speakers of tha country.

COMMONER
ISJSSUED

First Number of W. J. Bfyan's

Weekly Paper Makes lis

Appearance.

TEXT OF SALUTATORY

Will Try to Aid Comtnon Peo-

ple to Protect Thdlr

Rights.

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 23.—The first num-
ber of The Commoner, the wee'Kly

paper published by William J. Bryan,
was issued this afternoon. It is a neat-

appearing sheet, typographically. The
following is the salutatory:

THE COMMONER.
Webster defines a commoner as "one

of the common people." The name has

been selected for this paper because

The Commoner will endeavor to aid
the comnuai iJeopie in the piotecliou of

their rights, the advance:nent of their
interests and the realization of their
aspirations.

it is not necessary to apologize for the
use of a term which distinguishes the
great body of the population from the
c<imparatively few, who, for one reason
or another, withdrew themseivca from
sympathetic c mnection with their fe'-

lows. Amoag the tJree'KS 'Hoi Kxpolloi"
was u.=ed to describe the many, while
an:ong the Romans the word "plelis"

was emplitycd for the same purpose.
These applications, like "the common
people," have been assume,! vvith pride
by those to whom they were applied,
w hile they have been used as terms of
reproach by those who counted them-
selves among the aristocratic classes.
Within rece;it years there has been a
growing tendency in some (luarters to

denounce a"s demo.gogic any reference
to, or praise of the common people.
One editor, in a late Issue of his

paper, takes exception to the phrase
and says:
"This expression is an ill-:hosen one

and sht/Uld have no lodgment in the
vocabulary of an American patriot and
statesman. If we sought its origin we
u..uld look for it in that specious dema-
gogy which has evolved the professicmal
politician, arra>ed country against
town—the farmer and his sons and
dau.ghters a.gainst the business and
irofessinnal men and their sons and
daughter.s—capital against lab<ir, and
luilt up against neighbors the impreg-
nable l>arriers of i>rc.iudice and hate."
This quotation is reproduced becau.-'e

it fairly iei>resents the views of those
who criticize the expression. It ha:-;,

liowever. an eminently respectable or-

igin. In the same chapter in which
Christ condensed man's duty to his fel-

lows into the commandnuMit : Thou shalt

love thy neighbor as thyself: in the

same cha|)ter in which he denounced
th!<se who devour widows' houses, and
for a preten.-e make long prayer.*— in

this same chafter it is said of i-llm:

The common pe i;de heard Him gladly.

No higher compliment was ever paid to

ai.y t lass.

The term, the common people, is

prcperly used to deserlbe the large ma-
jority of the people—those who ei:P
their living and give to society a fair

retinn for the benefits bestowed by
society—those who in their daily lives

recognize the ties which b;n<l t ):rether

the mass (>f the people who have a c im-
mo.'i lot and a common hone. Some-
times they are called "the middle
classes." be.^ause paupers ancl criminals
are exc-luded on the one hand, while on
the other hand some exclude them-
selves because of wealth or position or

l)ride of birth. The commo:i people form
the industrious, intelligent and jiatriotic

"Icment of our iKipulatloa: they produce
the nation's wealth in time of peace,

and fight the nation's liattles in time of

war. They are self-reliant and inde-
pendent; they ask of government noth-
ing but justice, and w-ill not be satisfied

with less. They are not seeking to get

their hands into other people's pockets,

but are content if they can keep other
people's hands out of their pockets.

The common peorile do not con.^titate

an exclusive society—they are not of

the four hundred; any one can become
a member if he is w-illing to contribute
by brain or muscle to the nation's

strength and greatness. Only those ar?
barred—and they are haired by their
own choi.-e—who ^imagine themselves
made of a superior kind of clay, and
who deny the equality of all l)efore the
law.
A rich man, who has honestly acquired

his wealth, and who is not afraid to

intrust its care to laws made by his fel-

lows, can c<mnt himself nmong the
common jteople. while a poor man is

not really not one of them if he fawns
before a" plutocrat and has r.o hisiher

ambition than to be a courtier or a
svciiphnnt.
The Commoner will b^ satisfied if. >>y

fidelity to the eomiuon people, it proves
its ri.ght to the name which it has
chosen.

Caliirg„ It a Bluff.
The Snperior p.ineis av living out tko

impression that Capt. Ttarkor is not so
certain lo remove to Duluth and that l:e

is look ins for better concessions from tiie

.-iiithorities over there in the miiiter of
taxes. It is upon the uronnd of hiu'i tax-
ation that the captain puts his ilcterniin-
ation to come to Diduth. In the m< .in-

tinie he is not actlnji at all .'is thousli it

was a bluff on his part, for he is goiiig
right ahead and planning the improve-
ment of his properly here,

CAMP AND FOOD.

6«ttinf Close to Nature.
It would nardiy seem possible to some

people that a man could, on food, cure
himself cf tuberculosis. "I was sent by
my doctor to camp in the miuntains
and to live largely on Grape-Xuts food.
My case was pronounced tuberculosis
of the l^ladder by a famous New- York
specialist, the btst authority of all

American specialists In that line.

"I wont into camp and used Orape-
Nuts as I w luld meat, bread or potatoes.
I was careful not to over-eat. but used
the food three limes a da.v. and at t'ne

end of ten weeks went for a new- exam-
ination, when njt a trace rf tuberculosis
could be found. My physician looke^l

at me and said, 'I don't believe there
is such a marvelcus case as tt.is on
record.'
"Both the doctor and myself give the

credit to the Grape-Nuts food. To be
sure. I took outdoor exercise, anl this
no d^ubt helped me some, but with all

the outdoiu- nir and exercise in the
world, I cou'd not build up my bl(>id to

a condition where it would kill off the
bacilli unless I had .good food of fTie

character cf Grape-Nuts to do it on.
For family reasons I wish to avoid hav-
ing my name appear in public print."
Postum Cei-eal company, limited. Battle
Creek, Mich., will furnish this naine
upon application.

It will

rrr^K

pay you
to watch our dajly bulletins

of special sales^ which ap-
pear in the Evening Herald—the

only daily paper in Duluth in

which the Glass Block ads appear DULUmWRN.

It will pay you
to watch our daily bulletins

of special sales which ap-
pear in the Evening Herald—the

only daily paper in Duluth in

which the Glass Block ads appear

Annual clearing ribbons, bargain counter No. 2
dent in Duluth for excellence of value and immensity ofA sale probably without a prece

assortment—a sale certainly without an
equal or parallel NOW elsewhere—inaugurated
with the design cf cleaning up all the odds and ends in

our ribbon ^tock— for this purpose bargain counter No. 2
(famed for famous bargains) has bee.i set aside for the
last three days of thi-; week only—here you can buy rib-

bons at prices never before dreamed of—you can choose
from hundreds and hundreds of remnants of first class

goods made by the world's best producers of both Eurepe
and .America—clean, styliih, desirable—best colors—the
pick from our most e.xceilent ribbons—all widths— come
early Thursday—divided into five grand lots, as follows:

Lot 1 -Aaforted lot of all the best ribbons we carry,
comprising Cord IfJ.s:?, Double Faced Satin, Satin Stnned,
Satin Polka Dot, Fleur de Les, Black Moire, QQ
Satin Hemstitched and many others, worth up ^ y C
to jFi.oo a yard

Lot 2—Ribbon* in Taffeta, Silin and Gros Grain,
Fancy Plaids, Stripes, Satin and Hemstiched, < ^
every yard worth up to 40c per yard -our spe- I f^C
cial price

S=Sift^'^"^^i^^ c^l

un=^:===
'

)-R,iBBOiN3;

Lot 3—An Assorted Lot of Taffetas— 1 ^..
Fancy Neck and Hair Ribbons, all first qual- y /y/^C^.
ily goods, ar>d worth up to i8c

Lot 4—A Miscellaneous Lot of Fancy Stripes and Q
Plaids, Piain S»tin and Gros Grain Taffetas, worth Q^
up to 15c

Lot 5—A Larger Assortment of odds and ends, ^
short and medium lengths. Fancy Hair Ribbons, ^^
and all worth not less than loc

^Ss^g
'^S

Half prices on laces
In our lace stock we have found many odds and ends that

we do not wish to invoice. To move them at once, we
have decided to cut the price one half and give you the

benefit. Come early and take your pick, for they will

not last long. They comprise Lace All Overs, Applique

Trlmniings, Slik Laces, Orientals, Brettonnes and

many others—all at Hali Price. —Bargain Counter No. 2.

Great sale jackets, wrappers, corsets, new skirts
In the cloak department half prices will prevail until every ladies', misses' and children's cloth j.icket is sold. These prices are the result of too heavy buying.

Sacrifices are imnjense, but the stock must be reduced. Wrappers, too— never such a sale in Duluth. We have hundreds of dozens and offer them at actual cost.

75c new French model corsets, in fine drab jsan, lowThursday wiM be wrapper day—We expect hundreds of

women to visit our second tloor and carry av\-ay these re-

markable wrapper b.'traains. Tomorrow we give )ou an
opportunity of saving from 50c to 75c each on excellent

$1.50 and ;pi. 75 values—We have 100 dozen of them

—

they are heavily fleeced and come in choice patterns Q O >•—on sale Thursday at X OC
50 dozen ladie.s' fleece lined flannelette wrappers—abso-
lutely best cjuaiit)—no better in the market— dainty pat-

terns—formerly sold at $2, $2.25 to $3— this

great wrapper sale brings the price down to

50 children's gingham and percale dresses—nicely trim-
med with lace and embroidery, sizes 4 to 12 years—made
in that prime style required by us—ages 4 to 12 year?

—

they are worth up to $2, but being slightly soiled AQ^
y(»u take your choice at TTx C

$L49

^:^.::j*>^-bi' only

bust, t'vo side steels and double back steels; absolutely

worth 75c; we unloaded a big lot from an overstocked

manufgcturer, which accounts partially for the O /T-r
extraordinary low price; sizes 18 to 26; sale price O^C
Big siile *'W. B" erect form straight front corsets; a

splendid $2 corset; in fancy colors such as lavender, pink,

blue; very popular; one of the grandest corset sales this

store has ever promulgated; every pair guaranteed or money
returned; see window display; extraordinary bar- QO^
gains at x OC
Just arrived, new dress sicirts—100 of them—perfect

hang and correctly tailored; stoim serges, beautiful fabrics;

usual price $6.00; introductory price ^A_ QR

Clearing sale of gloves
A glove and mitten sale of tremendous import to

economical women. Offering about 50 dozen of depend-
able gloves and mittens at unusual reductions.

Special Thursday—lodoz ladie

31.25 and ^1.50 kid and OQ
mo^ha mittens at OX
Special Thursday

c
•lodoz ladies'

silk mittens, fancy backs, regu-

lar value $1.00, /^O
at 6/C

Special Thursday—25 doz ladies'

kid gloves in white and /TQ^
colors, patent fastener, at ^ ^^ ^
Special Thursday—Misses' black

coral Saxony mittens, fancy

backs, colored wool lin- ^/T^
ing Z<>JC

Wool goods^ silks, ginghams
Offering; special inducements to encourage January

buying in the dress goods stocks—money saving on

these and many other items.

silk Remnant8--We offer the balance

of this week an assortment of fancy

silks, satins, lining satins, OQ
Foulards etc., in short lengths, ^/Q,
values up to ?i.o(i, to clear. _-

Black French Pop'lo8"44-inch French
Poplin, our regular ?i.oo qual- XQ
ity, for the balance of this^^^^
week

tiste, in light and medium colored

grounds, dainty designs* cheap
at 12J2C, to clear

Apron Checked Ginghams- Lancaster and Amoskeag apron checked

A Broken Lot of 50-inch all woo!
suitings, colors; Venetians, camels'
hair, cheviots, homespuns; "H [^
values up to $1.25, for this / jC
week
Printed Batiste—A pretty line of Ba-

7c

gJMghams, in sol d and broken checks, absolutely fast colors, regular ^Q
price 7C, sale price

CI shearance Doys snoes.
Quick clearing prices on Boys' and Little Gents' footwear.

ixcellent Wr sclwol

$1.00
Boys' School and Dress Sho«s hi bnx calf.

anj vici kid with neat exten-
sion soles and new styles

—

va'ues $1.75 to $^.25. Your
choice

115 r^"'* Boys' and Youths' Rubber
Knee Boots- value $1.25 to $1.75-

Your choice of any s\ie for

only

$1.23

75c

Mnnr.ish shoes for liUle Men, excellent Wr sclwol
«car t!i!S worth while in\es-
llk'atinir wMIe they ias-t. We
olf.r sev. ra! styles ana qual-
ities in $i.-,o i^rados lur

Boys' IJuckle Arctics, sizes to 6,

best ST'aats. va'ue $1.25.
^ our choice for

onlv ......
75c

Woman's Rubbers,
value 3;c, price 14c

Just a few left

—

Men's Rubbers, value 60c, Q^-.
price

"^ Women's House and Bath OQc
Slippers, value 65c. price.^ -'^^

Sil^/^erware specials.
We sell nothing but goods of quality and dependability, and at

our prices you'll not find goods to equal ours anywhere.

-Seal grain

43c
Qentlemen's Card Cases
leather in black, regular

p;i:e 85c each. Now
only

Triple Plated Forks—The Rogers
Hamilton make, none ^ ^ f\C\
better at any pri:<;,were ^ ')j^4\J\J
fs; a dozen, now

&

Table Spoons— Triple plated table

spoons in four different patterns, an Ai
plate but broken lots, ^ ~ ~ ~
were $3.95 per dozen,
now
Tea Spoons— fn extra plate [^r\
to mateh the above patterns ^^C
of table spoons, per dozen _..

pauerns, an ai

$2.00

Napkin Rings— 4 few only, were 98c, now _ 50c

Specials Hardware Department
Flour Sifters — Heavy Tin Shaker

Fl'iur Sifters, 20: value, Thurs- -f Ci

day at each '*'^^

Matches— Anti-tru-^t Red Head Safety

Matches, per dozen boxes 1 r\ _

onlv
^^^

Granite Dish Pans— lo-quart Granite

Dish Pans, special

tor Thursday,
each — 33c

Dust Pans—Large

Dust Pans, special

Thursday at

each

size Granite

1 9c
Baby Cutters— All Baby Cutters

this I / _rr regular

week /H- Ull prices.

— Basement.

Specials Crockery Department
Yeiiow Bowls—Yellow mixing bowls

at special price* Thursday:

IOC size at ^^

I2C size at ^c

17c size at '^c

25c size at *^
35c size at 25c

Lamps—Twenty -five decorated Parlor

Lamps, regular f:e.75 value <t t QQ
at each.

Dinner Sets— 100 Piece Semi-Porce-
lain Decorated Dinner Sets, decorated
in blue, f 10.00 sets at C^'7 CZf\
per set *y' '^^
Higher grade English Porcelain Sets,

blue decorations, at itO OQ
per set >^0'07
Opalware — Decorated Opalware,
Cake Plates, Cracker Jars, Rose
Bowls, Glove and Handkerchief '^Q
Boxes, special at each ^/C

P^

Indoor Baseball.
Tho indoor LasLball t. ains of ("omr'-iny

I of AVi.^t Supi rior and Company A <'f

thi^ riiv will conu- t.jivlhtr in tlio Arni-
orv nex't Frldav evening. The line-vip will
lie":

fompany A. Compony I.

King cntohir Fosfcl'l'i'^^

\Vl?t<0 pitilKT S. Duff
Maxwell first iiise L. H'.rrl.s

M«'lViv secun.l lKi.«f> Coi;i;hlin

l.nmMnt third biipo, Carey
S. hiiipor ripht .-hort K. Duff
i:vcritigt':>n l«-ft short MilUr
Klv right lif''l.. .'. .. .. C. Harris
McKenny Uft lielJ Knishaw

SWELL BARS^KAY GO.

Canteen Clause ^isy Hi! Fortress

Monroe Hotel Bar.
Washington. J.in. 21—\Var rlppfirtmcnt

offieials ;ue wondorlnp what thtv can do
with the bars in the three swell hoiol? :it

Furtross Mnnn-o. These hotel.'; stand rn
militarv territory, pr.cl undbr a strict coa-
pirut tu.n of the ar.ii-'^';»ntecn clause of lao
army bill. th<^ bars wif! have to he clustd.

EMMA NEVflgA 13 F.'HED.

Assaulted a Women of Whsm She

Was JialQus.
Now York, Jan. ;.;.-»... >ra Xeva.ln Fai-

rincton. the opera sinR^r. was foun 1 guilty

of assaulline Mrs. Margaret (}. Sammis.
and nnc-d. The aJlc^ed a.«.-ault oc-urnd
on the night of De-. 17. in the waliin.;;

room of tho Saratoga Aventie station of

the Kinsis county elevaiod ruilrral.

where Mr.>5. S.inimls is a ticket agent. Mrs.
Farrinst.m charped that Mrs. Sammii
hqd written her husband. Dr. I.eoparJ.
asking him to meet hor. and that she
called on Mrs. Sammis for an .explanation.

Mrs. Sammis. she allfffcs, attacked I'Oi.

Accordlns to Mr.s. Sammis. Mrs. I^eon-

.ird punched, kickoil and thimii>-d h"r 'U:-

til she was black and blue .iH over tiie

h.'dy.
"Why all I could cat for a week," she

continiK<l. "wa.- i rai k<i> soaked in milk.
After ni ikin.^; a sorry si"Clac!e of me. slu-

went away, only Lo return an hour later
ti> rfjK^at the jierfMiniance. This time she
was accomi>;iriie'l ijy iier husband and an-
other wiiinan. After she had punched me
she ttirned upon ber liu.-<banil and punched
him."

N^fiahn.
The natural ointment "Naftalan,"

whose remarkable value ancl astonishing
healing power is admitted by the most
noted phy.=^icia:.s of Europe and thi.s

country Is the product of a jieculiar
Crude Xaphiha. only found in one pla ;?
at the base of tho Causasu.s; Mountain:-,
in th. Armenian Highlands, near the
city of Tillis.
The marvelous and sometimes nearly

masic cures of Skin diseases. I'loers.
KlieumatL^nt, etc., effected by a simple
li.ithin.sf in the crude oil, led Mr. Yae.ser,
an eminent fJcological Kngineer, a.ssist-
cd by the Chief of Physicians at the;
Ctovernment Hospital of Tiflls, to make
some original investigations in order I'l

get ihi.s remedy into a firm, transport-
able consistency. The re.sult of this
thorough re.=oarch is '"Xaftalan." which
contalii.s all tho medical virtues of the
Ci udc X.iphtha in a concentrated salvf-
Iik<? form. Its special feature is the
high melt;?ig point, thus permitting its

use in the hotte.«t climate.', and oven at
very hi.qh body temperature.

' Xaftaiaii" is now used in all of the
principal hospitals of Russia, Gfrmany,
Au.-lria. Fiance ond surrounding cjuo-
trie-s, and i.s recommended by the mo?!
famous physicians and surgeons in case--
of all Skin di.-e3F< .=. Wounii." an 1 TJijeir.

Burn*? and Fro.=t.»ites, RheutnatiKm and
rtany other- ailmc-nts. It is conceded to
be a s'peciilc fir Eczema, especially
"Trade 7-^cze'na," so often found among
chemist.-, mintti.' ancl «lyers. w-^rkute:;
in foundries, etc., also among washer-
W'-mcn. etc.

The Solo A,E;en;= for N^ifl.ii.in «r; lh->

United Stales is the Ft. w'ayne Drug Co.,

Fort Wavne, Ind , one of the most repu-

table Drug houses. The article can bo

procured from all druggists, or direct

from the above fi m.

The merited reputation for curing piles,

sores and skin diseases acquired by Dc-
Wltfs Witch Has.el Salve, has led to the
making of worthli-ss counterfeits. lie sure
to get only DeWi.fs Salve. Max Wlrth.

The Minnesota Institute of Osteopathy
has established £. branch school in the
Torrey building.

Career of Abraham Lincoln.
Joseph Choate, ambas-
Britain, on the career

Abraham Lincoln—his
>rly struggles with the
"ter as developed in the
is life and his admin-
•laced his name so high
:>11 of honor and fame,
?d by the Chicago, Mil-
ul railway, and may be
Ix (6) cents in postage
r. General Passenger
:ii.

An address by
sador to Great
and character of
early life—his e;

world—his chara
later years of h
istration, which i

on the world's r

has been publish'
waukee & St. Pa
had by sending s

to F. A. Milk
Agent, Chicago, :

A Winter Trip
May be made In

out changing ca

L'nion station Ti
12 noon on the CI

cial, via Pennsyl
change of cars tc

sonville or St. ^

dining, sleeping
1 un through froi

fmm H. R. Dei
South Claik strei

to Summer Climate
thirtj'-two hours with-

r.3 by leaving Chicago

if-sdays and Fridays at
licago and Florida spe-
vania Short lines. Xo
Atlanta, Macon, Jack-
^ugustine. as Pullman
and observation cars

n Chicago Get details
ing. A. G. P. Agt.. 24S

t, Chicago.

Informrtion Wanted.
Information wanted of prejsent address

. i" James Cox. a carpenter, boarding at
:;ris Scuth Fifth avenue west, in 1893. Ad-
dress this oflice.

NEW ADVERTiSEaENTS.

AMMUXTTTON FOR

civir. wwn orxs at
J. W. Nelson's, 5 East Superior .'^t.

Tba best costs no more than the Infenor kinds. Drlak

AfiUfUSOi'BUfOH A9ID
nreER's beer.

Sold In Duluth at

The Ideal Beer Hall,

^ulraiMaill^lB
, . )^.z^y^f§i.pc^:i':t^ \f^\fiiK^.u

EYES EXAMIMCa FREE.

Latest Method Used.
Graduate Optlda". C C. STAACKE,

Permanently located at 7 W. Superior St , DuIuCl
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Uii6£ST CiHGaLATiOA ili iJwkUTH.

THE WEATHER.

United Statos Agricultural Department,
"VN'eatlipr Uuieaii, L'uUiih. Synopsis of

wc-atht-r conditi'ins lor ili<^ tweiity-iour
hours ending, at 7 a. m. (Centra: lime),

Jan. i::!.—\V:n m. 1 weatlier i>rtvaii.s in tiifc

lake roKiuii, Mi*ii.--sipi,i \aiJL-y auJ Da
kota.s, witii tfni'.KTaturcs close to the
frcezins point in tlie lako urgioii. I is

colder in At.aiiiic stai- •. \VV>3trT!i M> .1-

tana. Alberui and Briiish C -UHnbia, wiiii

temixz-raturt-s icent^raily ranuinx b'tw< i-n

10 dcurt-es aiui -1) ilt^rois alx;ve zero m
Northwest (,"aiia>la. I.i.«;}i; falls of ^r:v»w

or rain octiirred in tin- Wosicrn lake re-

pinn. rppc-r iJi.<.si.sF!pi'i vriiiey. WesMfn
Slontana. Orts;oK and Xevftdi. ilitjh

nnrthw'st wind.-; ov-currid liuriin; ui:>t

nipht in Nortli Dakota and Assinnibni.i.
Till* baromft«T is low uvor Weaii-vn S'li-

tario. I<:astf-rn M.iiiiiol)a and Nortl: in
Minnesota. a!id his-'i "Vcr Xin\' 13n8.a::d

and the i>rovincc of Sa~kat'-ht-\van
Minimum ten:!-vttures lor the r ast

twfiity-four ;•:;!

TTiiri>n .... ...... at! Tc-dicinp Hat .... It
Abilene .'.li-mpliirf

Battleford Mites rity 2S

FSlsmarck
Boston

2' Milwaukrv iS

J MiniirdMsa —
tluffalo I-: Modrna 22

TalRary I'i] Montgom-ry .. .. 4i»

rharle.st.-in •<•; Mo:>rhpad 21

ChioaEfo ^y- Vew Orleans bi;

Cincinnati Vr.rth Piatt.- .... 42

T>av«'nport 30| X< w York 2t;

Denver
Detroit

' ;'.! hr.nia
•-•: Omaha 2S

D-)di;.' Oitv •;i I'itt«=bi'rc ?t *

pnluth
Edmonton

21'. J'-irt Arthur
S Portland 34

El Paso ."•J Princf Albert s

K^eanaba 2t; Ou'Ai>pel1" <;

GaJveston O) Rapid ri:v s'>

Green Bav L's San Francisco .. 4S

Havre 22! Pantfi To ••>

Helena •y, piirovt'iMjrt .5i;

Houshton fi Spf)kane :;>

Jacksonville .. . 44 Si. L.uis !N

Kamluops .
iv <:•• Paul 2''i

Kansas rity ..f. 42' Snult SfP. Mario. 2-i

Knoxviilo 30' Swift ('i'rrr!-it ... —
La Cros.>Sv> V> Washington .. ..

Lander V, Wiiliston
I»s AntrcUs — -Mjetr 12

Marquette 2S! Winnomucca .. . .i')

T>ocal forecasts for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. fCfntral iinie>. today: Du-
luth, West Suoerior and vicinity: Prob-
ably snow f1ur?ies this afternoon or to-

nJKht Generallv fair Thursday. <' ddt-r.

Winds shiftina: to northwest and beoominpr
brisk and high. ^^^

H. W. RiriTARDPON.
Loc.il Forecast OfHcial.

Chicago. Jan. 2r>.—Forecast till S a. m
Thursdav: "U'isoonsin—<~!encr;illy '.''ir an<l

rolder t>)niKht and Thursday. P:isk to

hlch southerly Bhiftins to northwest

Minnesota—Fair toniprht and T'lu-sdav.
Colder tonlffht and in east portion Thurs-
flay.

There is a report

fmm Washington If iff the

that the house \\\\\ Ship Suhftiftu Hill

pass the ship sub- M*fiHM^

sidy l>ill. If it l3

amended in certain important pnrtictilars.

With the amendments, it is also thou^'ht

to be probable that the measure wuld
he acceptable to a majority of the Re-

publican senators. Whether it can be

brousht to a vote in the senate depends

larRely ur>on the opposition. If tiiey re-

sort to obstructive tactics, they m.iy be

able to i>revent the passas;e of the bill at

this session. For olivious reasons the

president would hesitate to call an e.\-

tra session merely to put a subsidy scljcme

throuKh consresp. If the opposition is

lukewarm, liowever. the l)ill may be pas-s-

ed before the adjournment on March 3-

Senator llanna has issued a pronuncia-
mento in which he threatens to prosecute

any evil-minded persons who attribute

any unworthy motives to him because of

his personal advocacy of the bill. It ia

not impos.=ible that as tlie twentieth
century grows older we may have a law
in the United States. as in Germ.iny.
providing stern i)unishment for those
guilty of lese majeste. Meanwhile llc-

publican newspapers which h;iie not been
overawed continue to pul>lish disagne-
able criticisms of some of the provisions
of the sul)sidy scheme. The New York
Press, for instance, quotes from a letter
sent by Senator Fryc to the New \ork
Tribune, in which the senator states wiln
refreshins frankness: "Since p;.')4-'j3 the
American line has been runniny with.out
payins any dividends. The pending bi.I

restores the rate of $« a mile, which will
enable the company to piy on tho.se ships
n dividend of 3!i per cent." Senator Fryc
explains that the rate of $C a mile was
that proposed by the postal subsidy bdi
of Isltl, but whicii the house reduced to
H. The Pre-ss oljserves that "to ti;rure
up a au per cent dividend on a .steam-
ship company's ca])iit!l stock and asK
congress to appropriate, without investl-
Ifation, the money to pay it is a form of
lusty beggary to which even the Coxey
army never attained in a not dissimilar
trip to the steps of the capitol." it wi.l
be remembered that when Coxey and his
hosts arrived at the capitol, they were
told in the plaii'.est of terms to "kecji off
the grass." The doors of the treasury
vaults were not ope!ied to them, nor was
the fatted calf killed and served in titeir
honor. How different is the fate of tlios.-
who come to the capita! not begging, but
demanding bounty from the government
Nothing is too good for them, and if the-
do nut see what ihew want they arc in-
vited to ask for it. Under our republican

freTted'alike:"™"" *" ^''^^^^^"^ '"^^^'^ ^e

The
J>eath 0/ Ituoen

Vit'toria.

The death of Vic-
toria, queen of Great
Tiriiain and Ireland
and Empress of In-
tlia Ls mourned

throughout the civilized world. She wis
a modest wife, mother and queen, and
her many virtues as a womin and a ruler
had gainwl for her the warm affection of
her millions of subjects and the sincere
respect of the pei-iile of other countries.
That she had a womlerfuHy .strong con.-ti-
tution was proArn n )t only ity the many
years that she lived to rule over the Brit-
ish empire, but by the remarkable vitali-
ty that she exliibilcxl during the la.^t forty-
eight hours of her exi.^ience, astonishing
he physiciir.s In atttudanc© by living

many hours longer than they thought pos-

sible. E\'ery Britisher regards her de-

mise as a person-ai bereavement, so deep
was the regard in which she was held, and
many tears were shed when the sad news
came lliat she had passed from earth.

Born nearly eighty-two years ago, she
had indeed reached a "green old age" and
it i.s not surijrising that in recent years
the cares o^ state pressed lieavily upon
her and that recent nffllctions and many
E.ad events connected with the war In

South Africa flnaliy prostrated her. She
had witiie.ssed wonderful ciianges in the

map of the world during her lengthy
reign, had seen many rulers and states-

men stricken, by the hand of death and
experienced numerous grwat sorrows and
personal bercavoments. AH the frieruls of

her girlhood days had pas.sed away years
ago, S'jns and daughters and gr:tndchil-

dren and numerous other near relatives

had preceiled her into "the great beyond,"
and bi»t few remained of those who wore
prominent in the affairs of the nation
during the second and tliird cjuarters of

the nineteenth century. Of the four great
figures of the last half of the last century
In Kurope but one other remains. Pope
Leo XI IT. an old man when elected to the

I)anal throne twenty-three years ago,
still fills the pontificial office, vigorous in

mind and pos.ses.-ing a degree of phy.sicKl

strength surprising in the case of one who
will be r>l years old on March 13 next.

Bismarck was five ycar.s younger than
Pope Leo and he died at the age of S3.

Gladstone was only a few nvuiths older

than the pope and was 89 wlion he died
in 1S98. the same year that Bismarck
passed away. And now Queen Victoria,

nine years younger than I'ope Leo, has
likewise joined "the great majority."

IT MUST HK STOPPED!
The story published in The Herald

yesterday of the naiTow escape from a
horrible deatii by a young boy who
wtis ccHsting down Second avenue west
from Third street should be a warnincr
to others who engage in this dangerous
pastime. But it prol>ai)ly will not have
that desired effect, becau.>?e there have
been many other eoualb narrow
escapes in the ija.-t, and the facts have
been publi.ched. This boy's sled ran di-

rectly in front of a moving street car,

and only the pre.sence of the fender
saved him from l>eing giound beneath
the wheels of the car into .a .shai)ele.-^s

mass of flesh and bones. Had the ctir

been moving at a slightly faster rate of
sjieed he would a.'ssuredly have been
carried l»eneath the car and cru.'^hed to

death.

Every day the law against coa.<;tins on
the avenueti is beiag violated, and ter-

rible risks are being taken all over the
city by boys and giiKs, many of sifater
years than the young child who was in

jesterday's accident. The police depart-
ment has i.csued warnin::= and threat.^

of arrest, but they have proved of no
avail. The reckless coasting goes on in

all sections of the city, and hut for the
extraordinary precautions taken by the
motormen on the street cars have
prevented some awful accidents of a
probably fatal character. The time has
come when sterner measure.* must be
taken and warnings and thre.its must
be followed by action that will put a
stop to the dangerous practices.

The Herald Iiclievcs that the police

department should no longer treat this
viol.ation of one of the city ordinances
with leniency. The ordinance can and
should lie enforced in the strictest man-
ner. There should be no delay in be-
ginning its enforcement, and there
should be no favoriii.sm shown or leni-

ency displayed by the police or by the
judges before whom the offenders ar?
l>rought.

Let the chief of police send out hi.^

men with nositive instruction.' to arrest
every boy or girl seen coa.sting on the
avenues and lock them up in the police
station, and let the .iwdges of the
municipal court impose fines on all con-
victed of so violating the ordinance, and
refuse to suspend .sentence in any ca.«e,

and there will soon be an end put to the
coasting busine.=;s in Duluth. Mayor
Hugo is the head of the police denart-
ment. and The Herald appeals to him to
flirect the chief of police to is.=ue the?e
in.-tructions to the police force at on.e

—

not next week, or next month—but this
evening.

THR fJHOI r HI l.L.

The oleomargarine bill has been di-

viding public interest with the Hanna-
Payne-Frye ship subsidy bill. It would
be diflicult. as they now stand, to de-
termine which is the most iniquitous.
One is a direct attempt on the part of

a few steamship companies, aided and
abetted by others collaterally interest r-d,

to appropriate to themselves puiili--

funds; the other is a direct attempt
of one industry to crush out, by legis-

lation, another industry. A ship sub-
sidy bill honestly drawn can be de-

fended on principle, but who can defend
a measure like the Grout bill?

If there were objections to oleomarga-
rine on the score of sanitation; if its

puiity as a food were assailed, then
the parties attempting to drive it from
the markets by a v)rohibitlve tax would
have some standing before the court if

the people. But this is not the case.

Oleomargarine is a wholesome food pro-

duct and meets the wants of a larg>'

class who can not afford the high-

pricfcd product of our dairies. Ono-thirl

of the population in our cities is obliged

to buy the poorer class of butter on t£ie

market or go without. Oleomargarine
nils this want without affcting in the

least the legitimate butter interest.

The question then resolves itself down
to a selfish fight on the part of the

butter Interests and the congressmen
who serve them. It is but another at-

tempt to monopolize an industry by
freezing out legitimate competition. The
chief objection raised to the manufac-
ture of oleo seems to be the color. It

mu.'^t not be c:)lored in imitation of

good butter, which is colored also. If

it is allowed to be colored, so argue the
butter men. people win use it because
th> ir neighbors cannot tell whether it is

butter or not.

This attempt to monopolize a color by
legi.«^!ation is new, and must be a twen-
tieth century product. Owners of oak
and maple forests will at once ask for a

law to prevent tSie coloring of .coft woods
in Imitation of these valuable hard-
woods. Manufacturers of silk will de-

mand a law to rievent Imitations made

from cotton. Dealers in seal, mink,
otter and other high-priced furs wWl
see to it that no one is allowed to color

muskrat or rabbit in imitation of their
goods. Graino and Postum cereal must
not be made the color of coffee—because
it hurts the coffee industry. In short,
if the principle involved in the Grout
bill prevail, all tilings must be genuine
under pain of a tax. Wigs and false
teeth must be taxed, if they are made
the color of the originals; cork legs and
the bustle (should the latter be revived)
will have to be stamped externally, lest

someone bo deceived by the false show.
Skimmed milk will no longer be allowed
to ma-squerade as cream.
The Herald is aware that Minnesota

has vast dairy interests. TSiese inter-
ests might be benefited to some extent
by killing the oleomargarine industry.
It might in the end enable the pro-
ducers of butter to control the market
and fix the price of their product. This
would be the tendency, because the dairy
InteresL is limited to a very small area.
The South and Southwest can not pro-
duce butter—the climatic conditions are
against it. There will always be a
market for the full product of butter
and cheese of the United States, and
at fair prices. The dairy industry has
been the most profitable vocation of

the Northern farmer. In Wisconsin and
Minnesota farmers who could not make
both ends meet at ordinary farming
have grown rich in the butter and cheese
business. There is no call for protect-
ing the dairy interest. The passage of
the Grout bill would add but another
trust to the already too full quota.

AS EQiriTAKijK MKASLRE.
The bill of Senator Schaller providing

for compensation to the owner of cattle
destroyed in accordance with the law for

preventing the spread of contagious dis-

eases among domestic animals is a most
equitable measure and should become a
law, if amended in one particular. F\5r
tfie owners of cattle found by the proper
;'Uthorities to be infected with tubcr-
culo.'-is there is no redress. The animal
must be killed for the public good. It
being a regulation lor the benefit of the
whcle community, and the owner not
having committed a tort or in any way
violated a law, he should receive from
some source a reasonable c^^mnensatior-
for his loss of property. This should be
the rule in all cases where private prop-
erty is taken for the public u.';e or for
the public good. When the property is

acquired in good faith, and afterward is

found to be a nuisance, the innocent
purchaser should be protected.
This princijde ought to api)ly to cases

where a change of the law makes a
business illegal which was legal when
the investment was made, but for some
reason the .«upreme court decided dif-

ferently iu the case of breweries and
other similar institutions situated in
stales which passed a prohibition law.
In such ca.ses it was held that because
the property was not taken bodily, the
law which rendered the property worth-
less was not such a taking as to render
the states liable. Under this doctrine a
farmer or stockman who loses his en-
lire herd has no recourse against the
state, because the state must, ttirougli

its police powers, protect the interests

of the many at the sacrifice of the

few.

It is a harsh rule, however, and in

every case where it can be modified by
legislation it should be done. A.ccording

to Stnator Schaller's bill, the town or

city where ttie animals are destroyed

will bear one-fifth of the expense and
the state four-fift:is. The value of the

animals sacrificed is to be determined
by appraLsers, according to the bill, but

it would seem rea.sonable to amend this

clause by fixing definitely a moderate
amount as compensation, saving the cost

of appraisal and guarding against ex-

tortion.

elected and his Influence sent several votes
to Evans.

The prize blockheads among the census
enumerators are reported from Indianap-
olis. Ind. Amon^ the queries on the blankswas this: 'Leigih ^f residence. ' Sev-
eral enumerator! niisrfnderstood the ques-
tion and returned .^uch answers as "20 by
40," "76 feet," and the like. Albany, N.
Y., is so cut up over the fact that the cen-
sus shows a falling off in population that
the local enumerators are being roundly
denounced as drunken men and incompe-
tents, and a recount is Uemanded.

The arm of Count de Lubcrsac has been
pierced by the sword of Baron Robert do
Rothschild. Honor is satisfied and the
world can now move on until Count Jef-
fries and Count Ruhlin are ready to set-
tle their little affair: then It, tho world,
must atop again. Such is life among the
nobility.

The Minneapolis Tribune complains that
"the iron heel of commercialism has
crushed the custard pie of our grand-
mothers." It would require a heavy heel
to crush anything that old.

King Edward VII reaches the British
throne at an age which makes it improb-
able, if not Impossible, that he will reign
as many years a.s did his illustrious royal
mother.

Gen. Clapp's election places another Boer
sympathizer in the senate.

Undoubtedly the Boer war hastened the
queen's decline.

Sto» the coastini; ,jn the avenues!

STRUCK BY PBOSPEBITY,
Princeton Union: Prosperity, though

fought against fiercely during the cam-
paign, seems to have struck the Duiuti.
Herald anil.Iships. a new perfecting press
has been added to its plant, and the t^ib-
lisher explains th.it this prodigality was
made necessary by his rapidly increasini,
circulation. Prosperity, even of the Mc-
Kinley brand, is a good thing between
campaigns, isn't it, dear Herald?

Carlton County Vidttte: The Dulutii
Herald begins the new century by add-
ing a new Web perfecting press to its
well equipped oftiv e. The Herald is one
of the leading dailies of the Northwest.

Brainera Arena: The Duluth Herald,
with cnaracteristic up-to-dateness, has
installed a new l\:si press, with a capa-
city of 24,0<J0 eighi-page papers an hour.
At that. The Herald s equipment 14 tho
least of its good i.omts.

LiiihTLf SAIO.

Detfo-it Free Pre!^.- -Wiiut is the iu-
disiH-iibable gift oi a. successful artist
iiuwaiaiys';"
"Ueli, be must t.ave the knack of mak-

ing lus work took erUzy and siyiii.n."

Washington Star: "This pugilist who is
So anxious to meet you—diu vou cjiisiUer
hiir. in .\ our class".'"'

The prize lighter drew himself up to his
fu.l lieignt and aiiswereil Willi Scorn:
"i shoulti say 110.- Way lie doesn't

even know tiow to uso a tyiiewriter.
"

Pittsburg Chronicle: "There was one
tiling 1 looked lor in vain in the proceed-
in.u-s of the Sheep Itreeders' association,"
said Caswell to Dukane.
"What was that':'

'

"A paper 0:1 I lie nature and disposition
of the hydrauliv ram, "

probabHItles are that the daughter is agood woman also, and he can enter upon
the delightful duties of courtship with an
ardor Increased by the knowledge that
ho Is making no mistake., having wisely
•selected the mother-iu-low. He will be
happy. If. on the other hand, he does not
study the mother-in-law carefully and
select wisely, if he plunges Into matri-mony recklessly, making no account of
the motheir-ln-law. he will be apt to dis-
cover before he has ventured far on the
connubial course that he is safiing in
dangerous waters, and he will be unhap-
py. Undoubtedly much injuotloe Is done
to mothers-in-law, but as they are un-
certaJn Mr. Armour's advice in regrard to
selecting them should be heeded.

THE OTHEB SIDE OF IT,

Indianapolis Journal: So much is said
of the wealth of millionaires and to move-
ments of millionaires and their families
are given so much space in the news-
papers that one may oome to the conclu-
sion that great wealth is the onlv thing
in the world worth having, and that
human life is a barren ideality because so
few can have their nossessiohs appraised
by millions. By the mass of people Rrcat
wealth is coveted because thev see In it
exemption from toil and that life of eas^
which so many mistake for a life of un-
alloyed pleasure. It is just here that somany people make a mistake. The
great captains of industry are the most
overworked men In the world. A great
enterprise is a cruel taxmaster. The menwho have charge of great affairs die pre-
maturely. The late Philip D. Armour
died prematurely, it Is ssaid. because the
incessant attention which his affairs de-
manded exhausted his vital force. It is
said that the late Cornelius Vanderbilt,
and his father before him were broken
down prematurely bv the burdens which
the great svealth of the family Impo.<»ed.
Mr. Rockefeller, the richest man in the
country, is said to be in feeble health
because of the continual strain which his
direction of interests Imposes. The work
the leaders In great enterpri.-es must do
cannot be delegated to others. The guid-
ing hand must be that of one man. Men
of ability can be found to execute, but the
talent which is necessarv to conduct col-
ossal enterprises accepts no second t)lace.
Once in such a leadership, there is no
throwing oft" of care. The leader mav go
abroad or on vacations, but "with him goe."
the care of great enterprises. Shou£d the
captain of industry and enterprise give
himself over to idleness his enterprises
will fail.

The millionaires "whose nemes are well
known have great wealth, but thev have
not the freedom of other men. This wotk
a Pittsburg paper said that Mr. Carnegie,
while in that city, is continually beset bv
all sorts of importunate beggars. This
besetmcnt makes it iinpos.'-ible for him
and others like him to stroll through the
town or mingle with their fellow men in
public places, even if thev have the time.When they go about it is in carriages,
and when discovered thev are followed,
and gazed at by tho aimless, who possess
nothing but a vulgar curiosity. Now a
new terror awaits them in the experience
of Mr. Cudahy of Omaha— tRT» kidnaper,
who makes it a voc:!tion to seize their
children and demand a raiidsom in gold.
Therefore, if mere plea-ure. the pleasure
of leisure or idleness, is tho end sought,
it must be looked for in other directions
than • ofthe millionaire.

J\>»r t'enttiyy Mfroitttii.
Baltimore American: The rescue of the

passengers and crew of the Russie by the
Freiicii fishermen is an act of heroism that
will stand out in thi- history of tlie year.
It proves again thai human" nature is not
as bad as it is palnte.!, and that in the
humblest there are the possibilities of
heroic self-devotion an<l indomita)>le cour-
age when emergencies occur to call them
forth.

Indianapolis Press:, The Farmer—Don't
tell ine .\ou ain't able to work. W'y. I

go to v/i.rli ;it dayli.itht an' work tih dark
and 1 ain't n.) stionu-t^r i.'iaii vou.
We.irv Watkins—No. i gue.ss you ain't,

but you are one of them geniuses.

Chicago Tribune: "I am glad you are
going to stay all nigi^t. Dot. 1 will ha\e
some neighbor bo>"ii 'c-ome' and spend the
eveiiiiig wiiii us."

"W'l-.u. auntie?" a.sked Miss Dct.
"Well, I'll have Dick go and bring

FroMy Adstiteh, Willie Duncan and Tom-
my rpmore."

"Why. auntie, I don't go with boys now
who don't shave."

Somerville Journal: Winks—He s.iid he
was a New Knglander.
Dinks— Well, hnr," do you know ht> Isn't?
\\"inks—Why. he doesn't show the least

trace of catarrh.

Health of fJetttlrumn Ailtnirul.
St. I>ouis Globe-Democrat: The T'nited

Stiites will be glad to learn from Admiral
Cervera him.self that the reimrts of his
serious illness were untrue. He is respon-
sible for the statement just made public
that he is in excellent health, and the
American people hope he will continue in
this condition for many years. The admir-
als gallantry and chivalry in the war of
IStS won him hosts of friends in the Unit-
ed SlcUes.

Heal Thiuy in Totema.
Rcston Transcript: The Sitka Indians

have Ijeen quarreling over their clan
totems, but recently they have held a
grai'd iwi layer and wisely agreed to make
the American Hag their oiiiv totem.

Opportune Heeyniting,
l^hiladelj<hia Ledger: It is now expecti a

that the recruiting stations for the new
army will l>e opened in time to be of ser-
vice to young farmer^ who desire to es-
cape the spring idowing.

Philadedphia Press: '"Once when I wa.s
out for ralibits and not iire»a!"ed for any-
thing bigger." said the talkativi- sports-
man. ""I almo.st stumbled ov«t .-i big b.ack
bear."
"I know what you are going to say," in-

terrupted the scofTer.
"What?"
"That you realized at once what troulile

was bruin."

The spirit of territorial expansion

seems to have invaded our South Ameri-
c:in sister reiiuhllc, Chi'.c. These pro-

gressive Chileans propose to celebrate the

Incoming «if the twentieth century by Uie

c.irviiig up and si-rvlng of a neighbor
republic. Bolivia is tiie victim that is pro-

posed to be drawn and quartered. The
propostion has been rejected by Peru, but

may find favor with other South Amerlcati

powers. This is al>out the coolest priipos-

ition to commit nationti! murder that has
ever lieen made. However, when one
comes to think of what is going on in

Africa and the Phil!i>pines, the proposi-

tion of t'liile does not appear so black.

No doidit tiie t'hileans believe the jiarti-

tion of Bolivia would bo for the best in-

terests of humanity. The Bolivians could
never govi-rn themselves anyway.

The Taft commission, in preparing a

municipal code for the Philippines, re-

quired that electors must be able to read
and write Englis'a or Sp.inish. and own
real estate to the value of 30 pesos, or
upwards, must be twenty-three years old

and must swear allegiance to the United
States. Let us see: Did not the Rejiubli-

can i>arty make a great fu.<s about cer-

tain Southern suites requiring an edu-
cational <iualinculion? It seems that

something of that sort was objected to

not long ago.

Something new under the sun occurs
every once in a while. For example, a New
York newspaper tells of a youth of that
city who fell in love witn and married a
chorus girl, pretty and good, and his mil-
lionaire father, on learning what had hap-
pened, complimented the boy <>n his good
taste, wiirmly welcomed his daughter-in-
law, and at once set the young peop e up in

a handsome establishment. But other
young sons of rich fathers need not ex-
pect that they can mj.rry cliorua girls with
like results.

A New Jersey judge, in charging a grand
jury, has delivered a str>ng lecture
against pugilism, in the form of "boxing
contests.' and he instructed tho grand jury
to indict all who participated in any way
In these affairs. This is all well enough,
and the judge only did his duty, no doulH;
but when one thinks, says tho Portlar.J
Telegram, of ail the trusts that have been
legalized in New Jersey, ho may be ex-
cused for thinking that the judge is strain-
ing ;ii a gnat, after easily swallowing a
camel.

While the st-n.itoiial c.impaign w.ns on.

the Evans boomers in Minneapolis tried to

discredit Clapp's candidacy by assertin.r

that he w.ns the Great Northern rallro.id'.=

choice. Now, the Journal says that Pres-
ident Hill is very sore because Clapp wa.-

f-'or fffii'w Hnke.
Of all the gifts that bring content,
With which mankic.d is blessed.

Sure. iie\er a nioitiii should ileiiy

Tiie s- use of humor's best;
A kindly eye for cotnedy.

.\ wi^"e res;>t.ct for ftri

—

Ob. he th;it doth poftsess these things,
His soul's a lucky one!

Ye grave reformers of the world.
We pray you in your might.

Mold your bumnniiy as y u will.

Rut slay not humor quit'^:
There is "so much worth laughing at

—

I'ven. so.emn oni-s. in you—
Oh. though Vf n lift us to the skies.
Leave us a laugh or two!

—RIPI-FY D. S.VI'NDICRS. In St. Louis
Itepubllc.

PHIL ABttOUB'S ADViCE.

Chicago Tribune: There is a sage pk-ce
of advice, attributerl to the late }»hili,j D.
Armour, wliich vouii.sf men in search of
wiv.s should do well to he^'l. It shows
that Mr. Armour was a safe couii.s lor

in other maittis than those connected
with the packing of pork or the ups and
downs of the provision market. Mr. Ar-
mour's advice is in thise w.>rt]s: "The
young man who wa-its to marry hapfii.y
should pick out a go'>d woinaii and marry
one of her daugiitei-s -any one niil do."'

This Is sound advice from a hard-headwl
and unsentimental man. The rock upon
which so maiiv matrimonial .".Hlances are
wrecked is the ino'her-in-la w. If the

nv ther is a trial betore marriage th.-

mother-in-law !s s metimes a much more
serious trial after marria-^e. hence the
imiwrtance of siudvine tiie future mother-
iii-.:iw with thoroughness and selecting
her with care. Tiie moment a young man
tlnds he is crowing inurested in a daugh-
ter he should postpone informing her of

that Interesting fact and devne bis ob-
servations to the mother. Mothers-in-lav."

are hard to cultivat". as a ruli>. but a
young man of tact need have no difflculty

in pursuing his in\ csti.satlens while mak-
ing himself afjree.iMc and perhaps indis-

pensable to her. She will take his atten-
ticn? the more readi",v perhaps because
it will remliKl h'^r of her young d.iys. As
attentions fr-m her liege lord have nat-
urallv languished during the iaps-- f.f time
and perhaps beeu disi^jontinurJ altogetaei
t1:e feminine cra\in*: for them will be
gratified.
This will make for the hctst interests of

covetfMl opTxirtunit.v for study of her. If

ho finds that she is a good woman the

Itiy ioneevn, f^tnaU Jriek.
Pliilad. Ijibia Ledger: A trust has just

been detected in selling short weights. It
was only a trifle in each ca.se. only a short-
age of four ouiK-es in a gallon of oil; but
it ai)pe:irs by th<.> judicial i)roceediii;;s to
have gaineil for the trust the very re.-j)ect-
able sum of $l2.iil2 In its dealings witn a
single party, so that the .iggregati- of
prolils gained in this way must have
been something handsome. The occurrence
shows that a trust can stoO|) to very
small tliin.gs when there is money in
them.

Ptininh the i*lnntlererH
Indianapolis I^ress: TIk- sui)reme t^ourt

at last has decided th.it Neely must be
tried in Cuba. Now. try him as quickly
as can be. and Kallilione. too. Sujire 1.0
officials, liigh or low, civil or military,
th:jt have sought to plunder Cubti. It has
been asserteil often that the Ameiic.-.-n
peoi>le are cunuueting in Cuba tho mo>t
philanthropic enterprise the world
ever has known. All the more shocklii'.:.
then, is the conduct of our ai'.enls who
have betrayed our trust and robbed the
object of our charitable endeavor.

Hetter than His ffttronm,
Chicago Chronicle: it i.s perfectly cer-

tain that, despite the disrei)ute whicii
surrounds the calling 'if a usurer, men
like the late Sam Lewis, of London, are
a good deal hetter than mest of their
elients. i^ewis. for exam)de. loaned his
money to titled nincompoops who .were
not his etpials in intelli.gence. in modesty
or ill charity. In a wa\ he was a financier
of great ability. Hli; bequests to charity
show that he had generous impulse.-*.
Could as much bf said of the aristo-
cratic spendthrifts and dead beats wlio
l>orrowe.l monev of him?

THEV OO^BINE.

The&trica! Managers Join

Forces For Mutual Benefit

and Protecfion.

Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 2:1.-The Man-
agers' .\sociation of America, an organ-
ization of theatrical managers, has
been inc uporated here. Its objects are
the mutual benefit and protection of it.s

members. lis principal office is to be
located in New York city. The directors
are: Gus Hill, Auhr.-y Mittenhail. Ber-
nard A. Meyers ind Ernest Shipment.
of New York, and L. J. Carter, of Chi-
cago.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant lelief. Dr Thomas' Eclec-
irie Oil. At any drug store.

W. A. SCOTT, Pres
Du:uth, Minn.

WcCOR.MICK. Vice Pre*
Hayward. Wis.

A. D. GOODMAN, Sec. & Treas.
Duiuth, Minn.

DON'T SOOLD YOUR WIFE
For serving jioor breaTi so long as you ne-

glect to supply her with DULUTH UNI-
VKRS.XL FLOI'R. A woman who cannot
make good bre.ul with this fl.iur will never
be ;tb;e to make goi.d bread. Ask your
grocer for it. The only flour made in Du-
luth.

Duluth Univsrsal Mill Go.

11 ODT AND WWl mm
CM EEUMN HEALTH Ai BEAHTY.
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EmnieL Jouris
BFAUTIFUL WOHEN WHO PRAISE PERUNA.
Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful

Chicago girl, writes the following to
Dr. S. B. Hartmt.n concerning his
catarrhal tonic, Peruna:

75 Walton ^lace, chicas^o, ill.

"A5 a tonic for a worn-out sys-
tem, Peruna Atan js at tlie head In

my estimat ion. it § effects are truly
wonderful in rejuvenating llie en-
tire system. I k( ep it on liand all

the time and neve r have that 'tired

feeling,' as a fe^v doses always
make me feel like a different
woman."— Florence Allan.

Miss CuUeu was KzliHuoted From
ilvrrstudy.

Miss Rose Culler, President of the
Young Woman's Club, Butte, Mont.,
V riles:

1*21 Galena Street, Butte, Mont.
Po! una Medicine Co., Columbus. O.

:

Gi ntlemen—"Peruna has many
fiieiKls in Hutte. I cannot say too

much in praise of it. While finishing
S( hool I liecame \ cry nervotLs and
exhausted from over-study. I %sas

weak and sick, and could neither
eat, sleep nor enjoy life. A couple of
bottles of Peruna put new life in

me. I find by havir.g it in the house
and taking a dose off and on it

keeps me in fine health. A large
nuni!>er of my frie ids place Peruna
at the head of all medicines."—Rose
Cullen.
ItllM* .louriitGrew Ktiongin Two "Weekn.

IMiss Emma Jouris, I'resident of
the Golden Rod Sewing Circle, writes
from 40 Burling street, Chicago, 111.,

the following enthusiastic letter
concernin.g I'eruna

Peruna Medicir.e C'., Columbu.c. O.

:

(Jentleinen—"Ftecently I suffei-ed

quite .severely from the after-effects
of la grippe. A? the doctor did not
.'-eem to help me I bought a bottle
of Peruna. I had certainly no id-.a

that any medicine could help any
one as that did. Day by day I felt

belter, and in a Htl'e over two we*ks
I was as strong and well as ever.

We keen it in the liou.se constantly.

AMUSEMt-KTS.

LYCEUM T»EAT£R,
v.. '/.. WILLIAMS, iiwncr and Manager.

A Sumptuous Revival of Hret Harte's Beautiful

btorv of the sierras,

...rTs'Liss...
WITH

NELLBE RflcHEMRY
And a Superb Corr,pany, ini iudinp Joseph Bren-
nan. L. J. Lorlng. Irsnk Day'on, L. R WiiUrd.
Hen F. Grirneli. .M. F. Minton. .lamfs Ccv>per,

James D. Crowley, F. A Yelvlngton, \\. B. Bar-
i^jm, Ida Rock, Wm Rennie, tllj Ga-diner

PRICES— Dress Circle. 3 i co: Parquetfe, 75c;

F.ix.iiy Circle. 50c: Haiconv. soc.

and if any of the family feels badly
a few do.ses strengthen them."—Miss
Emma Juuris.
Peruna is not only an excellent

retuedy to give during the acute
.stage of the grip, but it constitutes
the remedy par excellence for the
afiei-elfecis which are sure to fol-
low an attack of the grip.

WUMKN MUT blCK

liut MUerable, Weak, >ervnuti. Tired
JUy»>|>e]>tio, >l«rple»e ttiid

Alelanciioly.

The numlier of women who con-
sider themselves as really sick or in-
\alid.s are few in comparison to the
number of people who fee! mi.serable
month after month, but will not give
up, continuing to do their regular
work.

Thi.^ cia.=s of pi-ople do not think
they need to tJtke medicine. Indeed
tliey dread to begin taking medi-
cine for fear thej- will get worse in-
stead of better. The fact is, how-
ever, there i.s no class of people who
receive more prompt and lasting
benefit from medicine than this very
class.

If one has a poor appetiteTls tired,
deidlitated and worn out, Peruna
quickly invigorates the whole sys-
tem. Vve h.'ive hundreds of letters
from women who were weak and
nervous all the time until they be-
gan the use of Peruna. Peruna is
especially adapte<l to protecting
against and cuiing nervous diseases
of lun-down women, as the testi-
monials of Mi.ss Allan and Miss Cul-
len indicate.
People recovering from acute dis-

eases find Peruna to be without any
equal as a strengthenin.g medicine,
as in the case of Miss Jouris.

.School girls overtaxed with study
ought to take Peruna.
An excellent little treatise on

"Health and Beauty," written espe-
cially for women, by Dr. Hartman.
will be sent free to any address by
The Peruna .Medicine Company, of
Columbus, Ohio.

F,
UN GALORE.

Ttie Famous Dr. R island's EKhibitloT of

Hypnotism. Cas'i jrize of $5 Riven to the

^ I'jckv number. Sixth Avnue Theater three

nights. TtiursJay, 1 rlda\- and Sufurday, January 24,

35 and 36. Prices toe, 20c, 30: and sec.

TO-NIGHT.
Nand Ballington Booth's

Great Lecture
-AT-

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Star Lecture Courjie.

TICKETS 50 CtNTS. a,. PLFNTY OF
00JD ShATS,

PARLOR THEA r^R.
TOHIGH ', 8:30 P, Af.

"GLlFFCtO'S BIB GflETY CO."
Vvi'. I"e"s Lit-s! Ojjities

VA»IIEIY It THE SPICE OF LIFE

r

., '%
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A WAY TO

SPEND IT

CHy Officdrs Sas Opportunify

For Investing Ralmburss-

menl For ihe Dike.

CUT OUT GOOD CHUNK

Fifty Thousand Dollars For

Cutting the Canal Not

In the Amount,

If Senator Towne's amendment to tiif

river and harbor bill now pending in the

senate Ecuep thr.jugh it will mean much
to Duluth. It was understof>d here that

the amendment would call for $1.S2,00U, to

be paid the city for expense In )>uildins

the ship canal and Ih^ dike across Su-

perior l»ay in 1871, but the amendment
only asks for $i:?2.000.

This is exj.iHin«<l l)y cutting out a
cliiini for Srvt.imo which the citizens ex-
ponded in putting the .^hip canal through
Minnesota Fnint. The authorities at
Washington concluded that thv- govein-
inent was ni>t lesponsible fur thti build-
ins of the canal, and that Duluth had
no legitimate claim against the United
Ftates for the sr.y.oOO liond issue taken up
by Philadelphia i«tople.
Hi.wevt:. the city officers will be very

veil .satisfied if the $1H2.000 item goes
through. That would furnish money
uith which lo build tJie aerial ferry,
without lesr-rting to private capital, and
it wi>uld also mean thf» purch tr-e of a
fire tug i>y the city. The bridge will v'o^t

$lOO.'t'n» and the tug not less than $40.'Jl»0.

BIG DAY'S WORK

Library issued 631 Books

Last Saturday—Books on

Abratiam Lincoln.
Litist Saturday the public library had a

re<.orii-lirtakiiig day for January. The
total number of books issued was *h'A. 'i'liis

meiins taut more than 1£<XI l>ook3 were
hainlicl by the attendants al the desk tor
with almost overy book issued tiieru is

wiie return-Mj. This is a veiy laig.- nusii-
bt-r us a il'itle lellectinn will sii <w. U tie

library wa.s dih-h flt-vc-u hours cr i>»'> min-
utes. Tlierctoi J' a book was Issued al-
most evtTv minute, most of ttiem weut
out in the afternoon, of course, anti lor
u ffW iiuurs tlni'e was a great rasa.
As till- I'o'.y !>; Lincoai's birthilay aii-

l)rt»ach«'S and tlie schools iire laakicg
preoaraiiujn to celebratt- tlu- time, otiiir.?

besides the teat luTS may like to know of
the l)ooks on \V;isiuiigtu!i. and bv^iau
these will be found various magazine ar-
ticles, also ideas alij siiK^eSliuiis lor ceit-
biating the day in the schfK)lro<>m. The
iisi of I^incoln ix'Oks is as fol.ows:
A!g«r. ii., "Abrahsm Lancoln, tno liack-

» lie ids Hoy."
Arnold, 1. N., 'Life of Abraham Liln-

coln."
Bancroft. George, "Memorial Address

«n T..lfe and Chdr;icttr of At>rahHm L.in-

coln."'
Brooks, E. S., "True Story of Abraham

laneoln."
Ib-oohs. Noah. "Abraham Lincjln .uul

the I'ownfaU of Amtricjin Slav.-ry."
lirown.-. l\ S.. •'linj Kvvry-iiay 1-lfe of

Abraham IJneoIn
"

i'.iriorw.ri;'.. Hezekiah. "In the Boy-
hood of lancoln."

t*hltt»niltn. L.. E., "Recollections of
PrtsiiUnl Lincoln and His Tablnet."

'ofnii. t '. i'., ".Abrnhani Lincoln."
Kostt-r. 10.. "Abraiiam Liictoln."
«Jrctly, Horace, "Uncolii."
Han.ifonl. 1*. A., '•.Vhraham I.,incoln.

His Lif.' an.l I'ublic S<Tvi<cs."
Hapgood. X.. "Abraham Lincoln the

Han of the I^ople."
H.rndti) and Weik, "Abraham Liii-

C'ln." 2 Vols.
Hi'lland. J. O.. "Life of Abraham l>ln-

Colll."
Lam ni. W. H.. "Recollections of Abra-

ham Lincoln. l^J7-lsi;,'>
."

L< lanil. Charles CL. ".Abraham Lincoln."
.M«'Uire. A. K.. "Abraham Lincoln and

^Ii-ri of War-times."
Marse, J. T.. "Abraham Lincoln," 2

v,>ls.
Morris. S. R. "Memorial Record of tbe

IS'atioirs Tribute to .Vbraham Lincoln."
Pitman. Urnn.. ".-Xssas.sination of Prt-si-

tlcnt Lincoln, and lYial oi" the Conspini-
tors."

Mary L.. "ChiMren's Life of

STOCK
EDUCING

SALE
Owing to carrying too heavy a stock

at this time of the season, we find it

necessary to make this discount in or-

der to move it.

Reducing Without

Reserve.
All Overcoats. Suitings and Trouser-

ings made to order in our usual good
?t>!e and workmHn.=hlp. at 2-3 per cent
below regular prices.

To giy.> you .an idea of the magnitude
of the many bargains that await you
we will quote a few items:

TP.Ot'SERS— MP "fCKormt-r price $7.50— 3lSl_ I O
Reducing Sale V**" «*

TKOrSERS— 0^A 'Ve
Former i)rict $a.OO— SkV% § S%
Reducing Sale tJPVi I W
TRorsKRS— mtm d%Former price 110.00— Xf fill
Reducing Sale V "WW
TROi-SERS- ^O #1^Former price $12.00- An.LIUReducing Sale VW«WW
Former price $.TO.fiO— a77 ntl
Reducing Sale IJPfcfcsWW

Fnrnnr price $3.-..r.O— SfcZ0.5DReducing Sale SF^^»^^*

Former price $40.00- S3Q.0QReducing Sale V*******"

Formerc price $45.00— tb^J- I 3Reducing Sale V***** **

OVHRCOATS— 11*11A PA
Form-r pric. $30.00- SiJ/ aBJ
Reducing Sale V**»***'w
OVERCOATS— COfi CnFormer price $35.00— BjlXffl i%il
Reducing Sale MfcWiMW
OVKRCOATS- V%n f%f\
Former i)rice $40.00- A^iJ ll ||
Reducing Sale VWW- WW
OVKRCO.\TS— 6^4)4 IS.i-ormerc price $45.00— A^mI. f Q
lieducing Sale l|f»#Wi W
And so on through the entire line

—This is one great bargain eyeiit of
tile year, whicli you should not miss.
Oiir regulai- i)atrons are earnestly re-

quested to take advuntage of this un-
u.sual buying opportunity.

rutnam,
L,inci>ln."

Scliurz,
"Aura ham
Af-s.^ciatcs.
Whitntv.

Sari. "Aljrah.im Linc^oln;"
I..incoln. Tributes From rlls

II. C. "lafe on the Circuit
Vvith Lincoln."

Allei.. L. \\'., "Afiraham LLicnln," a
poem.

I'eeiher. 11. \\'.. "Sermon on Uncoln,
in I'atriotic Addresses."
Krooks. N., "Abraiiam Lincoln, In

Btatesmtn."
Hnv.iks, EJ, S., "Historic Americans."
Frost. J., "I'residents of the United

States."
Oilm re. J. R.. "Personal RecolU cfions

Cf .\t>riham IJncola an.l the I'iyil War."
Ilubbanl IMberl. "Little Journeys to

the Hoine.-J of .Vmerie.m Stat.'smeii."
Nicolay aitd Hay, "Alnaluim Lincoln."

ten volumes.
Seott, H. \y., "Distingidshed American

I^awvi>rs."
Tbaver, W. M.. "AViraham Lincnin. in

Turniiis; Points in Successful Ciroers."
Tuckerman. C. K.. ".\l>raham Line,,In.

In Personal Recollections." voUim.- 1.

Wells iJiileon. "Liru-oln and Sevyard."
"Lincoln's Own Writings. ' Complete

"W-orks. edited by Nicolay and Hay. two
Volumes. _ _ ,

"Table Talk." wlittd by AT. O. Stol-
dar.l.
"Speeches." compiled by L. A. Chitteii-

fltin. .„
"(Jettvsbnrg Speech and Other papers.
"Inau'trural. Farewell and (leity.-'burg

y^tiilress. in Great Words," from great
Americans.
"Lincoln and Douglas Debate, ani Other

political Debates During the Campaign
• f 1S.5.*!."

"flett v.sbiirg Aildress and Other Si>e°.-li-

es. in Worll's Best Orations," volume 7.

Jteference.

A Prominent Ohicsgo Woman Speaks
1^1 ..fe.-.- a- ll-'xa Tylei-. of Clii.ago,

ice president lllin.ds AV->nian's Alliai,,.'-,

!n i-peakin.g of ChamberlaTn's Cou;.::h

F-enT-dy. s.iys: "I suffrned witli a
p.->vere cnM this w1fii«r wrhieii tiireatacsad
to run into pneumonia. 1 tried diiTerent
remedies, but I seemed to grow wor?e
end the mcilicine upset my stomach. A
friend advisrrd me to try Ch.tniberlain's
Cough Remedy, and I found It was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
cnce. 1 am now entirely recovered,
paved a d ictor's bill, time and suffeiin.c.
and I will never be without this splendid
medicine again." Fir sale at Boyce's
Prug store.

Duluth's Leadinfr Tailor.

308 W. FIRST ST.
French &: Bassett Block, Opp( site

Board of Trade.

TELEPHONE 181.

to be his widow, and who created .such a
«ensa,tivm iiere by shouting in the public
court room: "I want my husljand's
bones," is still striving to get the re-
mains. What she want? to do with them
IV. o-tE .iaqj, pauiuiilXT) uoaq ^ou aBii

present reposing peacefully in the cem-
etery at Superior.

ALLRl-ELEOTED

Officers of Ssliwood Mining

Companies Are Returned

at Annual Meetings.
The annual meetings of four of the

Lake Superior mining companies that

vyere held yesterday afternoon at the

otflce of Joseph Sellwood. resulted in

the re-election of the same otftcers.

Joseph Sellwoud was re-elected presi-
dent, and Uichaid Sellwood secretary
and treasurer of the l!rotheiton Iron
company. A report on the work of the*

mine in IWO showed a shipment uf WJ.OOO

tons. The annu.ii meeting and elec-
tion of the Sunday Lake Iron company
resulted in the ihoice of the same of-

ticers. The Sunday Lake mine, which
is also on the Gogebic range, produced
S."),000 tons last year, and a dividend was
declared of $1 a share. The Seilwoods
Were also re-elected at the head of the
Chester lion company. The Chester
mir.e had an output of about 40.0aO tons
in I'.'OO. The Colonial Iron company,
which tjwns the Hale and Kanawha
mines on the Mesaba range also held an
annual meeting. Cant. Harry Roberts
is the president of this company and
liicharil Sellwood is the secretary anJ
ticasurer. These two properties pro-
duced 100.000 tons last year. The Itoi)-

erts lion copipar.y will hold its annual
meeting today.

Guarding the Grave.
The enleavor t-* ;;et the l<->dy of

.Tohur.n Mueller in Superior is causing a
lively setisation. Deinity sheriff.^ are
vateliing the .srave to prevent molesta-
tion \\ ith th»' remains and. as reported
ye-tenlay. the aid of the law has been
invoked to pre, ent their removal, and
Jr,irie Vinje has grantel an injunction
r. r;taining any p.irty from cjide.ivoring
t» rem .ve them. The woman who claims

When threau-ncd by pneumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief Is neces-
sary, as it is dangerous to delay. We
woukl .susge.-=t that One Minute Cough
Cure be taken as soon as Indications of
having taken cold arc ncticeU. It cures
(piicklv and its early use prevents con-
sumption. Max Wirth.

EPIDEMIC OFJUNAWAYS.

One a Day Is About the Regular

Thing Lately.
In the past niontii or so there has

scarcely l)evn a day that there has not
been an exciting runaway of some kinJ
right through the business center of
the city. So frequent are they becom-
ing that Chief Crandall has issued an
order to the police to be on the alert
for horses left along the streets un-
tied and to arrest the drivers. There
i» MH i^idiir covt^rin^ this c.ass of nes:lj-
g,>nce \\ hi: h resulted i:i tlie arrest of
about loo drivers a y*ar ago and the
tines imposed were pretty stiff.

The department finally suceeeded in
checking the practice, but this winter
it seems to be as prevalent as ever. A
driver jumps from his rig to be Inside
a building a moment or two and for
such a short lime iliir.kt It unnecessary
to hitch his horse. Suth neglect from
now on is likely to resil!t in an outl.ty
of riO;> y ill }.i-]]cc COTllt.

Muthlng in/ufioum in

BROWN'S
Bronchiai Tr'G&hesl
A grant r»tfmf for ooufjha, hoarae-
nc9», throat at.d lung troubic3t

S: :ct ir Boxcc c>:lr, Avi.: fir^t'thr^.

LANDS FOR

SETTLERS
Curtis of Kansas Talks on

Opening of Reservation

In Oklahoma.

NATURE OF THE LAND

Nearly All Said to Be Good

For Farming and

Grazing,

Frein The Herald

Washington Bur^aa.

Washington. Jar.. 1*3.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Curtis, of

Kansas, member of the committee on
Indian affairs, and an authority on the

matter of Indian lands in the West, dis-

cussing the proposed opening of the
Kiow.a and Comanche reservation in Ok-
lahoma and the Wichita reservations,

when asked when these lands would be
thrown open for settlement, said:

"At this time it is !mpossil)le to tell

when th ' Kiowa, C<m';inche and Apache
lands in Oklahoma will be opened to
settlement, l)Ut it is generally believed
that the openiTrf will be some time in
June o! Juiy of this year.
"Hy the act of Jan. 4. 1901, the secre-

tary of the interior was authorized to
extend the time for making allotments
and opening the land to settlement for
a period not exceeding eight months
from Dec. G, lyOO, and under this act
the opening must be before Aug. 6. IMUl.

I dii not believe the act will lie amended.
"What is being done about allot-

ments;"
"Part of the allotments have Ijeen

made and I am advised that the re-
mainin.g allotments will be made as
soon as i>OK.--ible. The tl-partm ni is now
considering a proj'osition to survey the
lands or rather to establish the oid lines.
I think the Wichita lands will be opened
til Settlement at tlie same time that th,'
Kiow.a. Comanche and Apache lands aie
opened."
".How nuKh land will be opened for

settlement?"
"There are about .^.OOO.OftO acres of

land in the Kiowa reservation," replied
Mr. Curtis, "that will be opened to
settlement, ai>out 500.000 acr^s will be
allotted to memlx rs of the tribes, about
500.OoO acres reserved for grazing jiur-
lioses and about 2.000.000 acres, less the
school sections, will be opened for
settlement. There are about 650.0j0
acres of land in the Wichita reserva-
tion."
"What is the nature of the land to be

opesied?" was ask-^d.
"The governor of Oklahoma territory,

in spe.tking of lli'- two reser\ations
says: "They embrace some of the finest
lands in Oklahoma and would be call-
able of supporting a lai-ge populati'n.'
From the showing ma(.:->. there is no
doul)t that nearly all of the land is go.id
for farming and grazing— I mean thi
land to be opened to settlement."
In rej.ly t(i th«? question as to Avho m^y

take homsteads, Mr. Curtis said thit"
any person, who is not the owner of
160 acres of land and who has not had
the benefit of the home.«\i'ad law is en-
tilled to enter 160 acres of these lands.
Every entryman may obtain patent
either by residing on the land
for a period of five years and pay-
irig $1.2;; per acre. Any jierson who is

otherwise qualified, but who made a
previous homestead .'Utry and j>aid for
the same in addition tn residing upon
it either five or seven years or less, is

entitled to make homstead entry on this
reservation under the existing law as
modified by this bill. Tnder the law
any ofiicer. .sojdier. seaman -ir marine,
who .«-rved for not less than ninety
days in the army or navy of the United
States, who makes a hoine.=;tead entry
of IBO acres or less, is entitle.] under
section 2oOJ to have the term of his ser-
vice, not exceeding four yt ars, Jo-
ducted from the period of five years'
residence required under the homstead
law.
"I'nder section 2.S09." contintied Mr.

Curtis, "a .s<ildier"s claim may be filed
by an agent and he has six months
ihereafler in which to make h\s actual
entry and commence his settlement and
improvements up.m the land. The ap-
pointment of the agent sh.>uld be in
writing and the soldier must make the
entry."
"Can a settler pay rash?"
"If a tl'^ni'^stead settler does not wish

to remain on the land for fiv:> years he
may. after a residence and cultivation
of the land for fourteen months from
the date of entry, commute his entry."
"How lung must the settler jive on tlie

land?"
".\ homestead settler must, within six

months after making his entry, estali-
lish his actual residence in a hou.se up,in
the land and must reside upon and cul-
tivate the land continually in .accord-
ance with the law for the term of five
years," replied the memi.)er from Kan-
sas.
"How will the land be openefl?"
"The law imivides that land.- shall he

opened to settlement by proclamation of
the president. T think this means that
the lands will be opened in the states
and that there will be no given time
fixed, no running, but every person
must take his chances the same as
they do now when they settle on public
lards in the states or territories."
"How about free homes?"
"The provisions of the free homestead

laws uo not apply to the Kl<»wa and
Wichita lands. The 'free homes' law
passed May 17. 1900, only applies to
lan<ls which had been opened to settle-
ment prior to the passage of that act. I
think it is generally believed that with-
in a few years the free homes' law will
be extended so as to take in the Kiowa
and Wichita reservations.''

* • •

There is no enthusiasm in supreme
court circles over the proposition of
Chairman Mercer, of the house commit-
tee on public buildings un,i giounds. for
a magnificent palace of justice on Capi-
tol hill. The supreme cOt;vt people ad-
mit that it is a very fine combination
scheme, but they would inefer not to be
emliraced in so comprehensive a plan.
It is Said there is particular obj.^ction
to the supreme court being put under
the same roof with the department of
ju.'itice and the District of Columbia
courts, but there would not be so much
opposition to the court of claims.

It is urged that the department of
justice hap grown to be a great polit-
ical institution, with its vast array of
district attorneys, marshals, examin-
ers and one thing and another, and it

would r.ot be fitting to have the su-
preme court in such close contact with
it. What the supreme court would like
is a building especially adapted to it?
ov,-n purpos'-s. with ample accommoda-
tion for the law library, and if expe-
dient a portion set apait for the court

Jackets at

Half-Price.^^/M^ Jackets at

Half-Price.

The Time to Buy t^^
Is when the **other fellow" wishes to sell. In this case we are the **other fellow."

Not but that we are always at your service with desirable merchandise, but just now
our load is too heavy and we must unload if pric:e will do it. 'Tis wisdom b^twawndiSln

Underwear.
OJds and ends in Ladies' Natural Wool
Vests.

Regular 75c garments

Ladies' Black all Wool Suits,

Pants and Vests—Special

price—per suit

... 48c

$1.00

CorsetS"°Odds and Ends.

One lot odds and ends in F. C Cor-

sets and Corset Waists, colors black,

gray and white.

This is a lot of high grade Corst.'ts

selling at $1.00 and $1.25, ^'C/^
your choice for * •^^

Tarns and Stocking Caps.

An elegant assortment of Colors in Tarns.

88c Tarns reduced to 65c
Just two lines of Stocking Caps we wish

to call your attention to. Note the reductions.

45c Stocking Caps reduced to 25c
65c Stocking Caps reduced to 45c

2Sc

SKIRTS.
The woman who knows the most about

skirts will be quicke-^t to buy these

skirts. Every taste an 1 purse may be
suited in this skirt department of ours.

Fill your skirt wants here and save.

Ladies' Outing Flannel

Skirts, a special value
at

l.adie^?' Outin? Flannel Skirt made
with flounce and em- ^ ^^
broidered t d^^e; ^oc the ^ \^C
regular price, nt)W

^^^

Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirt, made
with flounce and lace X g^
trimmed, gHc its regu- O ^^C
lar price, now ^^

I a.iie*-' Mercerizrd SU-en Skirt, well

lined, flounce wiih ac-^ ^ '2 ^
cordian pleated ruffle; ^^ " • -^^^

^i.yij the pri.e, nt)w__$1

Child's Eider-

down Coats.
The following items will furnis 1 very

profitable reading for those whD have

the buying of a child's coat in mind.

The values are extraordinary—the

styles new and nobby.

Child's Eiderdown Coats, lined, large

collar, trimmed with two rows brs.id and

Angora fur; were $2; price c ut to half

$1.00

Child's Crinkled Eiderdown Coats; An-

gora trimmed; a very stylish and ser-

viceable coat; price reduced to___$1.50

Child's all wool Eiderdown Coat, large

collar, braided and satin ribbon trimmea,

$3 50 Coats reduced ^'^ 7 5

Rainy Day Skirts.
This garment has become indispensable

with the Ladies of today. This is the

reason we have taken so much care in

selecting our skirts. Those of you who
have skirt needs may consider your-

self fortunate in being asked to share

these economies.

Two lines of Rainy Day Skirts. The sizes

are somewhat broken, but still a good as-

sortment remains. They will be found at

the following prices

—

$4.98 Skirts at._._ $2.75
^7.50 Skirts at $4.98

$10.00 and $12.00 Rainy Day Skirts—all

lengths and sizes—in materials of Golf,

Pebbled Cheviot and Kersey—colors mixed

gray and black. These garments are heav-

ily stitched and bound

seams. Special values at $6.75

lack Dress Goods
Black Pebbled hevior—m ide by tne Colling wood Mills

— 1)0 inches wide—extra heavy—j ust the proper weave

and weight for a suit where best ma-
wanted — Reduced prices per ^1 A^teml

yard
IS

Good news in Black Dress Goods today. Various
reascns combine to squeeze the prices of the best
wea\'es of these fabrics. Materials that have

found favor with the best dressers of the day are sacrificed in this lot.

Ziboline Cheviot, 52 inches wide. We offer d!| 4^
you a special good value in this at, per yard.-M^***^

^ pieces Priestleys black novelty dress

goods; Priestleys goods require no re- itt (\(\

Ziboline Cheviot — the popular skirt

and suit fabric; finest wool; 52 inches

wide; extra weight; per yard $1.38

comendatiDn; 46 in. wide; was ^1.^7

3 pieces 42 inch black Pierola; handsome pat- Q^r^

$1.48

terns; our special price, per yard___

3 pieces 42 inch silk and wool black Pierola,

was an ex:ra value at $2; now, per yard._.

of claimj^, which triinjiui! is imw. h-iw-

fcvoi-, very c-'iiiforlaluy housotl in the
old Cfir(oraii an italli-ry. It is also
sus.-'eslfd that il would ho viM-y ai)pro-

priate to provide in the new .sujireme

court Viuilding first-i'las? aocomnioda-
tions fur the various inicrnati'r.al tri-

l>unal.s which sit in Washington from
tinrie to time.

• « •

Proba'oly the most unique rontept of
sjieed ever witnessed. (3ccurred in this

city a few days ago over several l)lo(ks

on I'ensylvania avenue midway between
the tapitol and the White Hou.se.
The raie was an imi)romptu one and

was l>etween an aiUoniol>ile and a
wagonette drawn l)v six Newfoundland
and six St. Bernard dogs. The dog
team was driven Iw p. C. Blandy and
for some distance 1p<1 tlie auto, which
the motorman did not dare propel ovt^^

the asphalt street at a gr^*ater speed
than that laid down l>y local police
regulations. However, the automoi<ilist
seeing that he was about to be beaten
by a dog team let out a link, so to
sjieak. and his ma< hine speeded ahead
and won l>y something moie than a neok.
In fact, when the auto motorman shut
off his current and <-ame to a stand-
still he was about thirty feet ahead of
the canines.

"Say." shouted the driver of the auto-
mobile to Blandy. "your pups aren't in

it. They cannot run one, two in our
class."

"Well, that's all right," replied the
owner of the dog team, "you may be
able to beat me al<»ng the smooth, slip-

pery asjihaltum streets of Washington,
but I will wager you my year's .salary

against your week's wages that my dogs
can beat any automobile ever con-
structed, at a go-as-you-please rate

over any country road you may select."

The rnotorman. of course, could not
accept the proposal without consulting
with his employers and they undoubt-
edly will not agree to hazardin,^ a
valuable vehicle in order to tost the

relative merits of electric ity as a pro-

pelling power as against a .string of
trained dogs hitched tJ a light wagon.
D. C. Blandy, the owner of the dog

team, is undoubtedly the only c.inmer-
cial traveler who has tabooed the rail-

roads. Blandy represents a firm of

cigar manufacturers and "treks" about
the country in a vMnjwict little wag.^n
drawn Ijij" his six dogs. His wagon is

lather a diniinuiiV.- affair, but within
its interior he carri-^s "foragt" for his

dogs, as well as food for his ^vife and
8-vear-old son, who always accomr.any
him on his Journeys. In addition to

commissary supplies, kitchen utensils

and a general camring outfit is carried,

a small tent, blankets, etc.

Blandy started from Minnosrita in his

wagon with his wife and son some
eighteen morxths a.tro. He followed th^
best traveleil road routes through the

states of North Dakota, Montarn.
Wvoming. Oregon and Wachingion.
reaching Seattle, whsie he remained for

several weeks. From Seattle he went t;

San Franci.-co, thence to Los Anceles
and then journeyed eastward over whit
is known as the Southern routes,

reaching Washington a week ago.

This long journey of some 15.000 miles
was made in the small wagon drawn by
six nn(\ sometimes eight Newfoundland
and St. Bein.ird dogs harnessed some-
what in the manner of a stage coach or
tallyho team. Mr. Blandy's unii^ue
team has attracted great attention on
the thoioughlares of Washing; on dur-
ing the past few days and he and his
team of canines have been frequently
jihotographed here, as well as at the
numeious other cities through which he
has pas,sed.

* • *

A report has Ijeen received in an ofTl-

clal quarter in Washington th.it Chile
recently .submitted t'r.e a.slounding pro-
position to four other Siuth American
governments that Bolivia be partitioned
among tbem.
This prtjposition. it is said, was

jiromptly rejected by Pltu, whose gov-
ernment, as a further sign of its dis-
pleasure, requested the Crilian govern-
ment to recall its minister, Cust idio

Vicuna. The attitude of Brazil, Argen-
tina and r.iraguay cannot b- learned
here, but there is no expectation, in

view of the detei mine 1 refusal of I'eru,

that steps will be taken in line with the
rei>artfd Chilian proiiosnl. Bolivia is a
Weak nation and could not singly resist

an attack by the troops of any of the
nati>ns named, with the possible excep-
tion of Paraguay, much less the united
forces of ."-evera! governments.
Chili has tried several times tc

estrange Peru and Bolivia. During the
war with Chili. Reno Mereno was sei.t

to the Bulivian camp for tlie piurpose

of inducing I're.Kident I>azo to abandon
his Peiuvian ally, but th' attempt was
unsuccessful. It is believed here that

Chill's proposal to partition Bolivia, if

true, is due to her desire to end the

alliance existing between that country
and Peru in order that she may for-

mally take possession of the provinc-s
of Tacona and Aiica.
Cable dispatches from Valparaiso,

Cliili. recently announced that the

Chilian chamber had rejected the Bill-

inghurst-Laioire pr ttocol. providing for

aibitration of the Tacna-Arica dispute.

This protocol was signed in 1898 and
was ratified by Peru, but the status quo
being favorable to Chili, her congre.-s

delayed action upon it until lately. In

ISPS Chili foarei. it is .said, that Peru
might join tihe Argentine republic when
that country and Chili were engaged
over their boundary di.spute and when
a war betwefen them appeared to be im-
minent. By accepting the Biilinghur.<i-

Latorre protocol temporarily. Chili ap-
peased Peru, and as she has since sub-

mitted to the srbitration of Queen Vic-
toria her dispjte witf.i Argentine, she
is now, it is said, able to leave the
question wher? it sto(;d prior to the
signing of the protocol.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

\CHESICK HEADACHE
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

j

Sooth s rmd strengthens the nerves;
relievco pam in the temples, depres-

sion and nausea.

Genuine bears rnme Horsford's or -.rrayper.

SB—Bggani' M»i, I

KANSAS jSJIN LUCK.

Sunftowir Oil Makes a Delicious

Salid Dressing.
Washington, Jan. 23. —Salad dressing

from sunllower oil is one of the delicacies

promised from an extensive investiga-

tion of that pant by Professor Wiley,

chief of the division of chemistry of the
department .if agriculture. He says the

oil from suntlover seed is deli:iou.s a.s an
edible oil, and one which, nearer than
any other known vegetable tul. has the
general properiies cjf oil of olive.

It is i>alatHt>le, and makes without re-

fining a delicious salad dressing.

The residue oil cakes have a high nu-
tritive value, q jite equal, if not superior,

to llaxseed and cottonseed cakes.
Professor "»Viley encourages the

growth of sunflowers to a much ^rreater

extent in this country than at present,

saying that in liussia, where the numer-
ous religious ff sts, restricting the use of

meat, lead to a large consumption f

vegetable .oils and city foods, the sun-

Houer seed ha^ become almo.=t a staple

article of diet. It is eaten raw nr roast-

ed, as peanuts ire in America, but much
more extensivtiy.

TROOi>SCALLED

Creek Trouble Is Serious-

Five Hundred Warriors

on ttie Rampage.
Muskogee, T. T., Jan. 23.—Advices re-

ceived by United States Marshal Ben-

nett state tfiat 300 full-bliod Creek

Indians, heavily armed, are scouring

the country f>rty miles southwest of

here. terri>iizirg the whites and trying

L.. make the m(.'mbei-s of their own tribe

observe the o.d tribal laws. Marshal
J^nnett had kept well Informed as to

ihe movement:- of the hand, which i.<

known as the ' Snake band." but did not

believe federal interference ntces.«ary.

Information rec^eived by him yesterday.
however, conv need him tb.at he could
n.;t quell the uprising, and ho imme-
diately telegrai>hed the »ecrctary of war
for a troop of cavalry.
A troop from Fort Rono will re.ich tho

ene within tv:enty-four hours after re-

ceiving orders. There are four distin -t

binds of these Indians who are armed
They claim a membership, Including
Vien, women and children, of over 500O

i'lieir leader. Crazy Snake, was In

"heckotah Mor day purchasing supplies.

He said ttiat 500 full-bloods are ready to

fight for their old laws and customs,
and were going to oppose t ) the end all
efforts to deprive, them of their inde-
pendence. Towns moHt affected by tha
uprising are Fontress, Furiss, Senora,
Watsonville, Proctor, Burney, Ball
Mountain, Bald Creek and the settle-
ments along the Deep Fork of the
Canadian river.
Inf umation received by Marshal Ben-

nett i.« to the effect that white men,
women and c-fiildren are rteeing from the
towns in this district, scores are baried
up and barricaded, and the hostile In-
dians are confiscating all the good
horses in the settlements. So far there
have been no reports of Dodily harm to
the whites.

(jcn. Pleasant Porter, agent of the
Indians, is in Wa.'^hingt )n, and the In-
dian authorities arc powerless to afford
any protection. Wally Mcintosh, second
chiel^ of the tribe, has organized a band
of fifty friendly Indians and whites for

mutual protection. There have been
numerous whippings, and one man was
killed near Weiumpka. Word reached
Marshal Bennett that two otiier men
had been killed within the past few
days.

IS IWAKiNa A Bi6 HIT.

New Song Thai Is Haviiif a Larga

Sale.
The new betrothal ballad "I Love You,

Dear Heart" la making a great hit In all
parts of the country. It is the joint pro-
duction of M. J. Donnelly, the well-known
newspaper man of St. Paul.and Fred Swan-
son of the Twin City M;rndolln chib.
Chauncey C^lcott, the Irish comedian,
thought so well of the .son>f, that he ac-
cepted on sight and is now sinifing il In
his new plav "GHrret O'MaKh."
The bnllad, which is dainty and high-

toned, has been rendered at a num!»er of
swell v>-fddings in the East, and in this
conne'-tion has supplanted the old belroth-
la song "O. Promise Me," by De Koven.
The song has been on the market only
ihree weeks and during tiiat time nearly
Oi.'.'i'jo f iijiles have boon sold.
Several of Duluth's best artists will sln»

It in the near future, and f.n soon as the
orchestration has been i)repare'l. Flaatona
orchestra will render It at their concerts.

Such little pills as DeWitt's Uttlo Early
Risers are verv easUv taktin. and they are
wonderfully efrei-tKe in cleansing the liv-

er and ]>owels. Max Wlrth.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all iu Bt&gei there

hould be cleauliaess.

Ely'8 Cream Balm
cleauses>,eootbet< and heals

the di'jca^ed membrane.
It cares catarrh and drive*

a>ra7 a cuA in the b«:ad

qaickiy.

Cream Balm is placed into the r.ortrils, spread*

over the membrane aLd ia absorbed. Re'.i«( is im-

mediate sud a cure followa. It is not riiying—coet

not produce sneezing. Large Siz«, 60 eenls at Drug-

gilts or by mail ; Trli 1 g'«e, 10 eenu by maU.

-f"
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We will seil our I4K Gold 'cd Spectacles—spheri- (t^ ^y rr\
cal lenses—for ^/^^^vy
This includes a careful examination of the eyes f-nd a perfect fitting

pair of glasses guaranteed.

We are the oldest opticians in Duluth. We fit glasses by new
methods and mstruments that no other opticians have.

R D.Day &. Co 315 West
^ Superior St.

^FJTAI

Hsavy Damages For Persona!

Injuries Dfmaiidtid By

Grand Forks Parties.

Grand Folks—Twu siiiis for li- avy dam-
a^t's were siurtcd. The- lirst is a suit for

$10.<KKJ asuinsi John Uaniion, the pioinictor

of the Ciand Forks iinsoed oil mills, and

is broii.i;hl by John Shot-, tht- father of

tho liltlo boy who was injurtii at the mill

and li'St a IfK- 'i'hc stcoud suit will l.o

tried in ilillsl.oro. Itobert Corry. brotner

of J. J. Coiry, of tl-.is city, is the pUaiiiitf

in ;!n action for JI >.<'*> d-inui^'S a;^a'.n.st

E. C. Uraham. of .M'.llsborv. A few yearn
aso Corry niai lio.i a daiigiilcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Ciaiiarn and at lii-^t lived on a fa. in

ntar K-ynoIds. Souk- time after this Mr.
Coiry weni to the v.okIs neai- U'.inn.iji.

IcaviniT his AvitV at ltcyn<dds. After h-

had bitn away a f»\v raonths he was
t->-rvd wi'.h lain is hi a suit t><r divorC--.

He did not li.^^ht the case and the divurc;;

was t;rantni at Millsb:'ra a little "Ver a
year ayo. I'orry imw aiii-Kcs that Mr. and
ilrs. Graham ir.duced their uaugluer to

apply for a divorre and were at the bot-

tom of all the trouble bvtv.eon ihem.

ifOHIiAl^.

H. D. Su?Timsr A^ks Change

of VgRue h His Mur-

der Trial.

Caliimot-Tli. trial of Hadley D. Sum-
ner for the murder of Dcnnie Mai tin. of

Calumet, will not likely take place in

Hou^chton county. In circuit court, after

Sumner had entered a p'.ea of not gulU>,

hi.s attorneys asked that the placing of

trial on the calendar be delayed in mutr
that a thanse of veuuc or a continuance
might be prepared. The request was
granted by Judse Strecter. N'o reason for
the desire for a chaiiKe of venue was as-
signed, but is probably becauee of the
lirnininence the case has liten given auu
tile ficHny that liM-;tl prejudice n;'»ht n.i.-

jti!te against the prisoner, if removed
from this court, the ease will probably go
to Barasa or Keweenaw county.

Farpo- A. D. McDonald, who lyelonps to

that trt.it i.rmv of ex-ffllt>rs of the Far-
Ro Ari,'ii.«. l\e!s rather happy over wni-
ninn a ^uil in the dlstiiet e.aut ai^ai.isl

the <;1m1;v ruidi^hins c.-mpany. lie eoii-

traeud to purchase Hi'l|>aiirs h.story
from one of thv agents, who assured mm
that tiiere v/ere: just a f<w id" the best
pei.p!»- who w uld be permitted t.. secure
the ••• <ial aiid limited eli'Min. lie m.i.oe

a pa\ ;-.,t nt I'f $2:' on the- arrU al of the vol-

\muk. 1 at later retn.-:ed t> dis' uj any more
coin. A suit in the jusiice eoi-rl went
aicainst him. and he appialel. Winning
out. The ir;tnts did a larf;e bu.=«lne.r.: in

the Stat., and there have li-ei\ many pra-

ttsts. It is probal)le now that there wiU
be more trouble all along the line.

Moi-man—Th-^ commissi. mers of Sarcnit
counlv adiourned afit-r brinr,' in ses-i.ui

for <.v'. r two we-ks. They have named
tht' Sar:r«^nt Countv Indeiifiident. r>e Ka-
mere Misletne and Havana Herald as of-

fidal c.untv newspapers. They also pro-

vided m-ans by whi<h a l-^.e:*'
^^J^J*?"^','"'

bridge is t.. he built across the Wild Iwice

river a' Slmmnn.
At a me»tiiij? of the Modern \\ O'lilmoij

It was d'cid.d to build a Woodmen h I'l

at Korman. The bnildlii-^ will b
lonp. "2 f< et wide and two stories

This will be -he lanrest hall

kota southeast of Bismarck.

fC'-t

high,
in North Dii-

Jamestown—Reports received from
Courtenav are to the effect that there was
a warm time there on the oecasion of ine

d,.i.artiire of .bdm Peaco<k and famny,
for Mberta. A number of er>'<htors be-

sl^-e.d him and asUf d that he make some
kind of a settlement. He r.Iiised to p.iy,

and as th< r- w;is no itistlcr nf the peace
ne-arer than Kental it was impossible t.T

seiure attachment papers. I'eaciek s

family «ot on board the train all rmrit.

and lie follow. d. .iumpina: on just as the

train was pulling out. .\n enraged cr. di-

tor atf mpini to pud him off. but 1 la-

coL-k held on triumphantly and is now m
Alberta.

SOFTll l>.\KOT.\.
Sioux Fall-^-Thursday ..f this week wi!

be Klks" ilav in Siou.x Falls. The local

i:iks K. neraliv pick out one ilay m the ye.ir

for a I'ia lime. Tiiey have this year named
Jan 21 In the afternoon at 1 o'clock they

•will give a urand strei-t parade to aovur-
tlse a minstrel performance which is to

l>e Kiveii in ih.- evening. At 2 o'clock the

bxlfje will li" into s-^ssion for th<- initiation

of candidates. Th»>v already have seventy
applications and expeet a fuU \>»K The time
from 2 t" '' will b;-- devoted to lodKc work.
At X o'clock comes the minstre! perform-
ance, which will be followed by a ban-
e.uet and danee ill the lodKe looms. Many
Flks from outside towns are coming m
with their wives to participate in the fes-

tivities.

Kmbiill—The farmers llvlnK in the east-

ern part of Chiirles Mi.K county are strong-

Iv auitating the qu. stion of a b.^ei sugar
factorv. to be located at Geldes. on the

n<w Chicago. Milwaukee & i?t. i'aul exten-
sion It is said that plenty of capital

stands re.jdv to Laek the j^roject. Sever;i!

farmers in that vi -inity have air- ady made
experiments with the suirar beet, and llnd

thiit it grows nicely In that soil and cli-

mate Experiments carried on List sum-
mer show that the beet will grow to an un-
usual size tin re ;ind i.-- of the linest ipiiiliiy.

Should jdedges he secured from a suilicient

nuiTiher that enough beets will be fur-

iii-he<l to keep the plant in o;. .ration, a

large and co.--tly factory will undoubtedly
be built.

Kimball—J<ihn Ilohbes. a farmer living

In the vicinitv of the Lake Andes post-

ofiite in Charles Mix c'Unty. south o' her>\

committtJ suicide by bh>wing the top of

his head off with a six--aooter. No de-
tails have been received as yet as to the
tragedv. No caus-o Is known for the rash
deed.

Sioux Falls—There are said to be twenty-
fivi' appliealions for the position of state
mine iiispeetor. which will be filled shortly
"by Governor Herried. This appoiniinen:
neeessaril.v is conceoed to the l>|aik Hills.

One o fthe bndin.g candidates for the jilace

1« J. C. Mel.nmorc of Lead, who is said to
hjrvi> the supT'irt of j. majority of the min-
ers of tliat region.

Reliable
Men and
Women
For
Domestic
Service,
Cooks,
Housemaids,
Etc., easily
found through...

HERALD
WANTS.

Hancock—Andrew Kuyansun, a tailor
from Ciilumet. was the victim of what
looks to have been an attempted murder,
and if not lh:it. a most brutal ass;iult, oii
Iteserviition street. He was set ui>on b>'
three rnen and so badly stal)l>ed iind kick-
ed thiit for a time while his -vvounus w l ic
being dres-sed his life hung in the balance.
Kuyansun recognized his .i.ssailaiits and
Wiirrants were sworn out for John Kck-
m;in an 1 Charles Emjari, also tailors from
Calumet.

Houghton—A criminal case wliich comes
up at this term of circuit court and which
hiis attracted eoimjdiralde notice here is
that against Ole Moon. John Mynti and
Joe Ihirney. three lads cluirged with crim-
inal caielessius-; in tli«- use of tirearms.
They are the lads who .shot (b^iji>;e Neinia
In the back with a sm;ill ride last CKto-
ber and for we.ks the l;id laid on ii col in
the Calumet liospital. hovering beiwc-eu
life and death, with a bullet hole through
his body. The accident w;is a most j,,..

(uliiir one. the bullet cuttiiig the inies-
tines in three places iind the surgical ope i-
atioiii^ which foPoweil nnd which resulted
in siiving the ba.\'s life wer<^ works of
wonderful skill and were considered truly
remarkable even from the surgeon's poitil
of view.

Fscanaba—William J. Wallace, one <.f

the pioneers of Delta count\. died in Cni-
c-;igo from an oper;uion lu-rformed i.ist
Wt (liif sday. At one time Mr. W;illace hacl
the hirgest hardware business in this i)a:-t
(i{ the country, but tlirough rc^verses. lost
most of it. The burial will take place in
this city.

Mai-quettc-The directors of the Mar-
cpii Tie and Pr* scpie Isle Street K.iilway
company chose- the following officers tor
the c nsiiing ye;ir: President. F. O. Clark;
vice president. J. K. Sheiman; secretary
and treasurer. M. K. Asire; general m.iiia-
ger. M. K. Asire; aetii i;^ superintendent.
Gils Mellln. The company will at once re-
pair the short bridge over ]>a>l river
proper. It has been in barl condition for
Some time, but it will now be jiut in gcjotl
trim.

Tshpiming—Gil Hodgkins has a Inrge
force of men at work getting out pu^p
wood uiirth of this city. He is S!dni>ing
it to Kimbc'rlev & Clark, of Niiigara.
Mich., wiio have «'.xtensive i>!iper mills
there. Mr. Hodgkins has a ff»rce of meQ
loading at the narnum sidin.g ;:nd large
shipments gi^ forward every week. Ho
ha.- about lifiy men in the wiiods this win-
ter and is working ei^'hteen teams on his
pulp wood and logging contracts.
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TRIBUNAL

DECIDES

Frs^ncli Cdurl Passes on tito

Casielano Suit Against

Bric-a-Brac Daalers.

m THREE SERIES

Transaciiens Ard Divided That

W^y dhd Are Decided

Ssparaioiy.

Paris. Jan, 2.1.—The first civil tribunal

of the Seine hcS decided the suit of the
Count and Cuuntess De Castelane
against Wethiiiner, the brio-a-brac
dt aler. by divi ling the transaction.s
into three serien. In the first it !.- de-
claied that the exchanges and put

-

chase."! were freeJy agreed to be in good
faith, and therefore it could not now be
modified.
Tiic second series, comprising the ex-

c han.ges, is regarded as liable t) the sus-
picion of usury, ahd the court therefcue
tias appointed three experts to appraise
the articlt\s, final judgment being given
after their report.
In the third seiies. concerning art

works belonging to Count IJoni De Cxs-
lelane sold l>y Wetheim-^r. the court de-
clares the transaction holds goDd, but
calls on \Vetheiiner to submit proof of

the sale in order tii show he did not
realize illegitimate profit.

Don't let the little ones suffer from ec-
zem.i, or other torturing skin diseases. No
i.eeil for it, Doan's Ointment cures. Cant
harm the most delicate sklti. At any drug
store, jU cents.

BUFFALO iMEET.

Talk of Big G ifboring of

Track Aihiotes at tho

Exposition.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Track athletes rep-
resenting the colleges and universities
of the West may compete for honors at
the Pan-American expjsition to be held
at Buffalo next summer. This was the
proi)osition of Wescott Brown to the
managing committee of t.he intcr-col-
legiato field and track meet.
While nothing ofiiiial Cias been done

as yet, Mr. Brov>n, u ho is the represen-
tative of the university of Chicago, has
been in correspi ndence with the author-
ities at Buffalo, and an invitation has
been extended to Wcsicm athletes. The
idea is that tho Western bodies shall
compete among the:nseives and that the
Eastern athletes shall hold a similar
series of events. The winner of each
contest shall meet togetner and try for
the championships of the whole coun-
try.
The first meeting of the mana.ging

cnmmittee of the We^t' in inter-collegi-
ate field and field t»aek was held la.st

evening. Representatives from all the
nine colleges were present with the ex-
ception of Xorthwestein. The univer-
sities represented were Chicago, Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Mtctiigan, Wisconsin
and Purdue.
A temiiorary organization was effect-

ed, A committee for the franitng of the
constitution and by-laws was appointed.
This committee will niaKe Its report on
Jan. 31, in this city.

The annual inter-collegiate track and

field meet will be held as usual early In
June, probably on Saturday, June 1, The
hist meet was held at Ravenswood, and
it is expected that the contest for 1901
v.ill bo held at the same place.
The old committee of the Western

Tnter-collegiate assoclatiDn has nnt yet
been disbanded. A meeting will be hell
by the board of the association on Fii-
day next.

VISIT ALASiCi

Pacific Coast Peoplo Want

McKiniey to IS&ko the

Long Trip.

Seattle. Wash,, Jan. 23.—Governor
John M. P.rady of Alaska tod.iy ad-

dre.<;ped the chamber of commerce of

this city, urging them to pass resolu-

ticns inviting President McKinlcy tj

visit Alask.a on his contemplated visit

to the Pacific coast in tlie spring. All

the bodies on the coast similar to the

chamber of commerce will ask the presi-

dent to extend his trip to Alaska.

Tomorrow
NE:CKWEAR SALE.

About
Three for $1.00. The best

$i.oo, 75c and 50c Neckties.

200 doz. Ascots, Puffs, Four=in-Hand,

Windsors, Batwings, Butter ily, Club

Tecks, Ties and Bows. SEE WINDOWS.

SEWELL, IS CONFIRMED.
Trenton, X. J., Jan. 23.—The New-

Jersey legislature in joint sessinn to-

day confirmed the re-election of T'nilc^d

States Senator William J, Sewell by the

house and senate in separate sessions

yesterday.

BIG BUNCH OF GOLD.
New^ York, Jan. 23.—Heidelb.ich.

Ickelhelmer & Co. will shin $1,000,000 in

gold on the steamer sailing for Havre
tDmorrow.

ABOUT 50 DOZEN STRING TIES

LINES AT 25c.

*Pi. S3* Siewert & Co,
HATTERS a«.d FLRNTMIERS.

304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

EPLSCOPAL CLERGYMAN.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23.—The Rev. Will-

iam Wallace Silvester, rector of the
George W. South Memorial Pratestant
Episcopal church, died last night in this

city. Death was due to heart trouble,

w ith which he had been a sufferer since
Christmas. Mr. Silvester was one of

the most widely-known clergymen in the
Episcopal church. He was born in Dan-
vers, Mass., 67 years ago, and after

his ordination in 1.S68 had charges In

varliius parts of New England, subse-
quently receiving a call to Davenport,
Iowa, and then to St. Louis. Thirteen
years a.go he came to this city.

"Cure the cough and s.ive the life." Dr.
Wood's Ncuvvay I'iiie Syrup cures cough
and colds, down to the very verge of con-
sumption.

To Save a Great Ruin.

Athens Parthenon Being Restored to Pris-

tine Glory—Modern New Marbles

Filling the Breaks Made
By Time.

IS THIS A SACRILEGE?

HJMMJJJ»JB.-.i|lM. wmrv^ mrirm^m . mj^

il^«MNaj>a»ii

Nepiiunee—The men who were laid off
durinji the flo.id at the Xegaunee mine
here h.ive rttiirned to wink. The balier
which h.as been en.siiged in reducing the
Witter since Tuesday was running in the
ciige way. so that thouurh the wiiter old
not ;it any time reach the level on which
work w:is In ini? carried on. the men
could net be biwered. nnd no linisthi:;
could be done. Sunday jifternoon tli> b.tii-
er was removed anci hoisting resiime 1.

There Is still considerable water in tho
lower levels, but the punit>s are steadilv
reducing this, and It is the expectation
thiit the lowc r |)umps will be reached the
liist of the week and short work ni.ide of
the water then left.

ATTEMPT T.") WRECK.
Darllni,'tr.ii. Wis., Jan. L':!.—A bold at-

temi>; WiHs m.ide to wreck the west bound
piiss. nger train on the Milwiiukee road
Monday niuht. A f,<ie-).nund rail had been
id.nced across the track at the west end
Id" th'' bridge crossins the Pceatonic river.
Had the r;iil been jihiced at the east end
of the bridge it would have precipitated
the train into the river. As it w;is. no
hnrm was done. Vour tramps are held on
susiiicion.

A HARD TASK.

Dskware Legislature Finds

It Difficult to Mak^ U. S.

Senators.
Dover, Del., Jan. 23.—The eig^it days'

joint session of the legislature failed to

elect two United States senators for

Delaware. The vote showed little change.
For the long term. Richard R. Kenny,
Democrat, led with 20 votes, and for the
short term, Willard Saulsbury, Demo-
crat, led with the same number. Neces-
sary to a chciee, 25.

A VETERAN DEAD.
Portland, Ind.. Jan. 23.—Gen. John P.

Shanks, who commanded a brigade at
the battle of Hull Run. and who for
years was prominent in Indiana pulitics,
die d at hi.< home here tod.iy after a short
illness. Gen. Shanks served ten year.s in
congress, and for two terms was chair-
n:a!i of the committee on Indian affairs.

He was born in Virginia in June, 1826.

ARE FEWER FARMEBS.

Change In Character of European

Immigrants.
Between the years 1830 and 1S90 10,000,-

000 of the i:',000,000 immigrants who
came into the T'nited States were na-
tives of Great Britain or of Germany,
and the nuiiiber of Scandinavians was
nearly 1.000.000. The gre:it majority of
these newcomers, especially those from
Germany, Norway and Sweden, were
farmers whose destination was the West.
The term the West, as undeistond by im-
migrants, meant at one time the west-
ern counties of New York and Pennsyl-
vania, later the states of what is now-
called the MiddleWest, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois; then the trans-Mis.sissippi states
of Iowa, Nebiaski and Kan.-as. and,
finally, the Northwestern st.ates, to

whii h, prior to 1SS>, most of the new
imniigiants went.
In the last few years, notwithstanding

the prosperous condition of American
manufactures, the large harvests anj
the lilieial i>rices for cereals and live

stocks, there ha.^ been a marked f.iHins
off in the iinmi.i^iiition of farmers to the
Cnited .States and a decided increase in

the nuiiil»er of immigrants seeking
homes in the large cities and manufac-
turing towns, says the New York Sun.
The official figures of the calendar year
of IKOO have not yet made their appear-
ance, but the total number of immi-
grant.s will not be far from 47.">.0O0, and
of this number more than 100,000 were
from Austria-Hungary, another 100.000

from Italy and another loO.OOO from
Russia and the Polish provinces of Ger-
many, while CJreat Britain furnished
less than .50.0f)0. of which number 40,000

were from Ireland. The?e new immi-
grants seek homes and employment in

the large cities.

The fertility and productiveness of
American farms is as great as and in
some cases greater than it was many
years ago. The aieans of transportation
have been vastly improved, and the
market of demand is decidedly larger
than it ever was before. But the condi-
tions for the purchase of land are no
lon.eer so favorable. The most eligible
government lands for free homesteads
have been disposed fif. The railroad
grants which iniduded alternate parcels
along the line of the roads have l)een
sold and are in most cases occupied. No
state, excein in the Southwest, where
the climatic conditions are not generally
such as to attract Euroi>enn farmc^rs. i.s

under the necessity of offeilng induce-
ments to immigrants, and the latter, no
longer recruited from the farmin.g
class on the Euicnjcan continent and in

Ireland, come chiefly from large Euro-
pean cities in whieh the population has
become compacted, or in which the rate
of pay to mechanics has been forced
down by competition or the use of new
mec lianical appliances.
There is a constant and increasing de-

mand for mill hands and artisans
throughout the United States, and it is

to some extent sui'Plied by new immi-
gration. The three countries which
now furnish the largest share of immi-
gration. Austria. Russia and Italy, have
comparatively little in common with
the I'nite,! States in the way of lan-
guiige. customs, historical tradition? or
the form of government. There are no
longer in Russia or Austria persee^irtion.'i,

which would explain a wholesale exodus
of the inhabitants of various districts,

as was the case ten and fifteen years
ag<>. The economic condition of Italy is

rather I'etter now than it was at the
time when Italian immigration to the
United States becan to be large, and
the increase of the immigration from
these countries can. therefore, be ex-
plained only upon the ground th:it the

demand for such l^bor as their imml-
erants have to offer is growing in the

United States. The falling off of Ger-
man immisration is e.vplained by the

fact that Germiiny is ceasing to be i\n

agricultural and is becoming a manti-

facturing country. The total immigra-
tion to the I'nited St'^tes last year was
larger than in any previous year .^in;e

1893.

Mrs. WInslow's Soc^hlng Syrvp
Has been used for over FIFTY "iEARS
b\ NlILLlf^NS OF MOTHERS for their

cHiiDnr.v WHILE ti:ething. with
PFRin'cf SUCn-SS. It FOOTHESTHfc
CHIl D S(^FTF.NS the (JUMS. ALLAVd
nil PVl'v CURE WIND COLIC, and is

the be^t'ln-own remedy fer DIARRHOEA.
iill druggists in every part oi the

Athens, Jan. 5.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Most persons will be surprised to

learn that the Parther\on is being re-

stored. While the anti-Philistine ele-

ment abroad is raving at what It con-

siders the desecration of this noble ruin,

Modern Greece is determined to have

the work carried out. English archae-

ologists are glorying over the fact that

safely stored away in their great re-

pository of anti'iuitics, the British

museum, portions of the original Parthe-

non frieze are preserved. Although

nothing, presumably, has been heard

ouisiiuc of Greece of the rem.arkaole
w ork going on here, considerable or. g-
res.s i.as already been made on one of
t!io ends of the structure.
Many lavored the restor^.tion work

1 ting carried out. with old fragments
of inarb> • dug from thr» surrounding
earth, but instead of this the authorities

decided that nothing but new. freshly
tiuarried nrib'e should be u.=" I. The
glaring f'-efhnt?s of this, in lontrast

with the melloM-ed stone of tho ancient
temple, will produce a grotesque effect

under any circumstHnces. Undt-r no
circumstances w ill the original appear-
ance of the noble edifice be restored,

for although it was built of the uuiest
white marbel. there is no doubt in the

minds of archaeologists that color

effects were used upon the surface. In

these color effects were historical scenes,

sheltered from the etfects of the

weather by the portico surrounding the

temple. The sculpture was also prob-

ably relieved by a fiat ool-n- on the
backgriiund. and the mouldings de -or-
ated with painted or gild(?d ornaments.
The plan is to completely restore the

building, so far at least as its original

shape is concerned. That its pristine

effect can be reproduced is, nevertheless,

a preposterous tliought.

The bones of Ruskln must turn in

their resting place nt the thousht of

what is now being done here.

The Illustration which accompanies
this letter gives a view of the eight

time and war-worn c<dumns now sur-

rounded with scaffolding on which

workmen are busy placing new slabs of
marble upon blo.^ks which have mel-
lowed with the centuries.
The portions of the friezes which are

in the British museum were acquired by
the earl of Elgin for the British g.nern-
ment in 1816. at a cost of $17,000. There
were mnay scrui'les over the aeMuisition

of them at the time, as the ide;i seemed
to savor of the despoliation of a noble
relic of antiquity.
The friezes are known as the "Elgin

Marbles," and the uppermost portions
represent maidens leading animals to

the sacrifice. The lower portiims show
a procession of Athenian cavalry. These
friezes have I)een admired l)y thousatid.s

of Americans who have visited the
British museum.
The first idea depicted in them sug-

gests the name of the edifice itself.

which in English means the "Maiden's
Chamber." The Parthenon wa.s erected
under the superintendance of Phidas. in

the fifth century, B. C. It was owing to

the burst of architectural glory desired
by IVriclesi, the conqueror of Persia,

that Phidias was commanded to build
this temple in Athenia.
The building is 227 feet in length and

64 feet in height to the top of the nedi-

ment. There are eight Doric pillars at

each end and fifteen down each side,

omitting those at the corners.
The present tcmdition .>f the building

is due to the bomb of a Venetian mortar
having exploded within the temple. I'p

to 10S7. when this regretable incident oc-

curred, the ParthcMion was in almost
Complete repair. The cause of the de-

struction of the roof was the falling of

this bomb, which was fired »y the

Venetians during their war with the

Turks, who had established a powdei'
magiizine in the temple.
The feeling here is strong over the

fact that while there are several foreign

schools at Athens which might well have
interested themselves in the defence of

this mo.st perfect specimen of Greek
aivhitecture, to the extent of appealing
to countries which has always been
particularly interested in the historical

monuments of Greece, nothing what-
ever was done by them in that direc-

tion. „WALTER DALRYMPLE.

New Train Service to FSsrida
Commcneing January 14, 1901, solid pajsenger trains will run daily

from Chicago to Ji.ck.sonville and St. Augustine, Florida. This ar-

rangement makes only one change of cars—at Chicago—necessary be-

tween St. Paul anc St. Augustine.
Pullman sleeping cars and coaches, and "A la Carte" dining car

service all the way^. Decidedly tho best route for Florida travel. Be-
tween St. Paul anl Chicago the best line is the Burlington Route,

For particulars enquire of your home ticket agent.

P. 8. EUSTtS, Q£0. P. lYMAN,
B^n'l Pmmm. ApBtii, 4««'# Oma'l P»,m». Apmnt,

CHID^OO, ILL. i'T. '-^UL, XftUU.

,>»

a

•i^sam

MOVING. P/kGKINO AND
5T0RAGE OF FURNITURE.

Whees IWov^mg or Siormg^mmm
ami Ihm bmmi. H coat* no niorm. Thmt la Whmt yoa mat hmrm. PrI—m
righl. Satlttmctlon gumrmnlood—yu kmaw mrtimS tliut nKtmn:
Lmtlmmtomfr—.

'iiih Van Oo^^
^ SS2bIi^ 2f2 Went Superior- St,

^.r

those people- wlio want the very
brst dental work at a very mod-
erate prict;.

I WANT TO SEE

D. H. PiV, Oentist
Rooms 5 and 6. Ph(«nlz BIk.
Telephone 755, N. Call 4

i ifciO m i^^fc^fcj^^ ^ikii^Mkrf^^J

Sold by
ana ask for "Mrs. Win-

r-o?s Soothh^g Syrup" and lake no ether

kind.

./-

The
p-i'dWs' r^a^tcndece perhaps the noblest ruin of the world, is. at the instance of the Greek government, being restored to lU »ti»lUi» aylcndor as far &u pcssible.

anKhilisthie element is c^

•fciii -jii^ii^iiriiii
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Llamas Have New Deity.

; It Was Introduced With the New Century

at Their Great Winter Festival

Just Celebrated in Thibet*

SUPREME AMONG THE GODS.

Calcutta. Jan. 2.—(Special to The Her-

fcld.)—Thibet has a new devil to com-
meiTxorate the dawn of the twentieth
century. Acoordins to its own idoas Thi-

bet has a new gud, but deities are not

built upon the principle of this tiideous

monster, who makes the five hundredth
Eo-called Rod created since the arrival

of Confucianism in the land of the

Llamas.
T'liis schedule allows one for about

eai h 200 yeafs. The present period, how-
ever, railed for the erection of an ex-
traordinary being, and the I^lamas, aft.;r

long study, produced a god which will

occupy henceforth the first place in the

ll.= t )f their deities.

He is to be a direct representative of

Buddh.i and is endowed with the power
to .silencf the spells of all other divinitieg

In the Thibetan calendar.
The name of this god is Tyarmu, and

at the feasts of any of the cannibal
South Sea island tribes.

Anyone who attends one of t*iese cere-

monials for the fust time will imagine,
not that he is in Dante's Inferno, but in

those horrible ctharnels of the human
imagination through which t£ie delirious
mind travels.

To witness this dance Is to court In-
stant death, for if discovered, not only
one's life must pay the penalty, but tor-

ments of the most horrible ctoaractcr
must be endured to propitiate the Thl-
betian deities. Fortunately it was my
lot ij see it and to escape unscathed.
From the ruins of an old temple I stole
glimpses of the weirdest scenes that it

ever fell to mortal's lot to behold. In
this dance gods and devils join, which
adds to the horrible realism of the per-
formance.
In the center of the dance is the

Queen of the Seasons, %vho is the ob-
ject of the so-called devotions rendered

Genuine

SPEEt;ll BY

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee PaoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

to take as rasas.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR SIUOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATIOII.

FDR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

2J '£7^, I
Ponor TefetaU.Ff^.
I

'•'OP SICK HEADACHE.

NEW DJtnV FOK THIBKTAN PANTHIOON.
Ki.s name is Tyarmu, he la Incartuited In the form of a rtiun with a bulls head.

be is suppo-scd to b^^ the reincarnation
of a deity which existed centuries ago
and held a vf ry exalted position in the
iivine helrarchy.
This new god Ihas been reared in the

ino.':t sacred of ell the temples and the

form chosen tur ilrn is that ff a man
with the head of a horned bull. The ox
lias long been a sacred animal in the
Dtient. and t«»ls is considered to b.^ the
high.33t axpressdon of Incarnated deity.

The new god waR for the rr.?t time r«-
pealt^d to public view at the recent cele-

ftratiin of the winter feast during which
io appeared in the 3acr*»d dance known
a? Tsam. As Yio was th^ mo.^^t distin-
Buished. .^o Ti-as 6ie the most hideous of

Bll the deities present.
Irreverently r»peaking, this dance is a

masked ball, at which the Llama? ap-
pear In masks so horrible from a spec-
tacular point of view as to dwarf the
Vrutal reall.*;?!! of the orgies porfurmcd

in the roremonial of the dance Tsam.
This goddess, at the ceremony which I

witnessed, was painted a deep blood-red
hue V. ith funereal splashes of black. Her
features reprcstnted the fact of an fllll-

gator. the body that of a woman, and
the lower limbs those of a lizard, ^h-j
was seated on a camel (.representing her
divinity) aroimd which were strung
rows of human skulls.

Among the figures which I saw and
which were identlfled for me afterwards
by a fellow-traveier whom I met later,
were some which would give onj'one the
nightmare for a lifetime to see but once.
There weie gods with horribly grotesque
animal's heads. including hyenas,
wolves and horrible deformities of all
the doniesties animals. »)thers had
human bodies and arms, vulture's wings
and the heads of demon-like birds.

Huge fire.-? had been lit for the occa-

sion and ardund these the dancers com-
menced to assemble, coming from all

directions. Soon they were wtiirling and
circling hither and thither with weird
motions in all directions and then again
lm{;>etuously advancing one against thr
other. One of the.-^e motions I was sub-
sequently told represented the blessing
of the g)ds, the other the cursing of the
devils. But these antics only represented
the milder jiarts of the ceremonial, for

soon I heard shrieks and saw draped
forms ltd into the circle between the
gods and demons and the fires. After
the forms had stood there awaiting their
doom for some o.uarter of an hour, there
was made a sudden rush upon them by
the demons. The draperies were torn
from the cloaked forms, revealing
shrinking human bodi^fs, and with
awful yells, almost drowned In tSie soul-
harrowing chant which arose from th*^

multitude, the bodies were seized and
literally pulled apart limb from limb. As
fast as thi.s was done the fragments were
thrust into the flames of the tf^rrltlc fires,

and the sacrifice was completed.
I was told that the victims of these

orgies were voluntary offerings to the
fea?t, being persons who believed th-^y

would be reincarnated in higher foims
of life if they suffered this immola-
tion.

The scene became so sickening and
horrible, the air reeking with the fumes
of Ciuinan blood, and the shrieks and
•hants bei oming m.ore weird and dread-
ful each moment, that I fled from the
scene more h irified than I had ever be-
fore felt from any previous experience.
The Buddhism of Thibet must not be

confused with that of India, whence It

derived Its origin, for ever since It was
carried acr>ss t^e mountains it his been
undergoing a demoralizing jirocess. The
Llama>< are past ma.>-ter.>« in the Invention
of cruel ideas, and hold such strange
theaies of existence and of the differ-

ence l)etween evil and good that it is

small wonder they run to such mad ex-
tremes. For Instance, one of their special

tenets of faith is: "The world is uncre-
ated, .«;elf-develiped, and contains its

own known laws." While the still be-
lieve In Buddha as the sacred god, th«^

pi lists have gmuped around him such
an incongru'ius mass of dr-ities that the

mild tf'achlngs of that prophet have
little effect. Even the gods place injunc-
tions on the acts of each other, and one
devil curses the other devil's devotees.
Hence the creation of the new god at
the present time, for the Llamas, by
their lying machinati>ins. have created
sui h a r^ign of abs^urdly c.nrticting
diities that there is danger of an end
criming to the whole round of diaboli.«m
unless some means of checking It be
found.
Thus Tyramu. d-^vil though he may

be, has been V)rought into existence to
lend a new light to Thibetan theology
of the twentieth centurv.

ARTHUR PRFSTOX HARVEY.

Pepsin preparations often fall to relieve
mdigestlon because they can digest only
albumliii>u«» foi'ds. There i* one prepara-
tion that dlsfests all classes of food, and
that is Ko?3ol Dyspepsia Oure. It cures
the worst <asos of indlpeption and gives
Instant relief, for it digests what you eat.
Max AVirlh.

Low Ratis to tho South.
Excursion ti< kets at reduced rates are

now hoing sold by the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway to the prom-
inent resorts in the South, including
Jacks.onvllle, Fla.: Mobile. Ala.; New
Orleans, La.; Savannah. Oa., and El
Paso, Tex., which are good for return at
any time prior to June 1, 1901. Informa-
tion regarding rates, routes, time, etc.,
can be obtained on application to any
•"Milwaukee" agent, or by addre.ssing J.
T. Conley. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, St.
Paul, Minn.

^^^^^^^^Pli^^fSf*^r?S^^|*f^.M^^ ,^>,>^,«^^^^g^^h,j3^*^^^»^

j0erDoctors Fail
Baton Rouge. La., Pcb. 12, IPOO.

I was a sufferer for seventeen ywrs. I had three family doctori in consultation and they decided that my
health would remain bad until ! had a child. They continued to treat me for four years with no success except to
Jet our money. There were two more years with a great expenditure of money with no satisfactory results and we
abandoned all hope. Finally our cousin, Jane Jones, of VVoodville, Miss., paid us a visit and finding my health very
bad, introduced Wine of Cardui and Thcdfords Black-Draught and we decided to give them a trial. My husband then
wrote for a copy of Home Treatment of Pemaie Diseases. After studying its conunts, I found ail my complaints
outlined, word for word, and sent for a bottle of Wine of Cardui and a package of Thedford's Black-Draught. After
the use of the first I found relief. I re-ordered until 1 had used eleven bottles and found my health very
much improved. To our surprise a baby soon appeared. She is just as fat as a pig. Such a thing had not hap-
pened in seventeen years. I would urge all ladies in poor health to use your medicines. They are more than you
claim they are. i have not had any use for a doctor since using the first bottle of your wonderful medicine My
health i« ail right in every vvay. Mrs. L F. GERMANY.

WlNEo'CARDlI
Think of her suffering the agonies of female complaints for seventeen years and the suffering all

unnecessary. Mrs. Germany could have been cured years a^o just as well as now had she only taken
Wine of Cardui. She need not have had those harrowing pains and ((rinding aches. Her experience
should induce every sufferer who reads this paper to ^ive Wine of Cardui a trial. Instead of wastinff
time and money with doctors when no benefit is bein^ received from thenf\, get a bottle of this j^reat

medicine from your dru^tfist. Wine of Cardui will annihilate those monthly pains which make your
life a torture and will bring you a permanent cure. Don't decide you cannot be wgll even when
doctors have failed. Try Wine of Cardui. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

la rasrs requiring special directions, address, f^ivin;; symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory JJejiartmeiit ". Tha Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cbatt»noog«, Tenn,

New York Men Interested In

Effect of Hie Recent

Addrees.

CAUSE A REACTION

Cailed a Notable Service

the Cause of Seif-

Governinent.

From Ths Herald

Washington Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 23.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Late information from New-
York shows that much interest Is

aroused by Democrats and antl-lm-
periaiists in the siJi^ech recently made
by ex-President Cleveland before the
Holland society in t.nat city.
Tne general opinion seems to be that

Mr. Cleveland's utterances w:)uld at-
tract wide attention and would go far
toward bringing about a reaction. Ed-
ward M. Sheiiard, leader of the indepen-
dent Democrats of Brooklyn, who pre-
sided at the Brj'an mass-meeting in
Madison Square Garden dming the last
campaign, said:

'1 tliink Mr. Cleveland's speech is ad-
mirable. It is sound and statesman-
like in every way. and should lead to a
better understanding of the situation
by the people."
This view was shared by Frederick

W. Hinrichs, one of the leading spirits

in the Anti-Imperiaiistlc league.
"I agree with Mr. Cleveland thorough-

ly," Mr. Hinrichs said. "His speeL<i, it

s<rems to me. reflects the true situation.
He takes the same ground as Gen. Har-
rison, Senator Hoju, Senator Teller and
others. In fact, Mr. Cleveland's view
is the same on the subject of imperial-
ism as that exprc-sed Dy Mr. Bi yan
during the last campaign. This speech
of Mr. Cleveland's cannot but have a
good effect."
Ex-Postmaster Charles W. Dayton,

long one of Mr. Ckveland's close per-
sonal friends, satd: •

•"I do not share Mr. Cleveland's pes-
!«imism. I am an optimist. 1 bilieve
this nation is great enough to right
itself on every question. I expect to

live to see the w?hole policy of this ad-
ministration regarding the Philiiipin'S
condemned and revei.sed by the peoj'Ie.

I also think that b-fnie Mr. McKinley's
term exidres he will find that the Re-
publican party's rtftival to show sym-
l>athy for tJhe struj;gle of the Boers in
South Africa was a mistake, and that
the administration will bo compelled lo
express itself in opj .isition lo the meth-
ods of Great iiritain toward the Boers.
I think Mr. Cleveland's speech was a
notable service in the cause of self-gov-
ernment."
Corporation Counsel John Whalen,

the most conspicuous Tammany leader
at the Holland society dinner, was
mui.h impressed by Mr. Cleveland's re-
marks.
"Mr. Cleveland's, speech," said Mr.

^Yhalen, "was one which appeals to
.'Very sober-minded citizen In the T'^nit-
ed States. Owing to his pnminence
and the fact that he has twice been
presLlent of tlie I'nited States, his ap-
peal for conservatism will have a far-
reaching effect not only in the Ignited
States but throughout the world. It
will .set the people of the world thinking
seriously about the subject discuRsofl."
Ex-Representative John De Witt War-

ner said: "I entirely agree with Mr.
Cleveland as to the indefensible posi-
tion in which the United Slates and
Great Britain find themselves?—each
having undertaken. In behalf of com-
men ial iiolicies, to crush out a liberty-
loving peop],., and each having found
the ta.'^k far greater and more repulsive
than it had hoped. Such utterances as
those of Mr. Cleveland arc valuable in
encouraging the Filipinos and the Boers
to fight on in the faith that In each case
the public opini' n of the country they
are fighting is in real sympathy with
them, and that if ihcy can only hold out
till they have made the attempt to sub-
Jugate them a little more unpleasant to

theii foes the latter will find some ex-
cuse to stop."
Final action was taken last Friday

by the navy department on the award-
ing of contracts for the construction of
two battleships for which bids were
opened la.= t Novembf^r.
Secretary Long decided that one will

go to the Bath Shipbuilding company
and the other to Xewport Xew.s. thus
giving the latter firm three large ships
of the eleven bid ujion. In accepting
the contracts the firms had t^ agree to
certain modifications of their specifica-
tions and provile considerably more of
the equipment than was at first called
for.

Moren Bros., of Seattle. Wash., havp
.already accepted the department'."! con-
ditions. This practically compl*>tef8 the
award of the greatest contract fir naval
construction work ever let in the history
of the American navy.
If congress adoots the department's

suepestion for new construction in fhe
pending naval appropriation bill and
provides for two more battleships and
two armored cruisers, it Is the purpo.^se
of the navy department not to prepare
new plans, but to Invite bids u^on the
plans used for the ships just contracted
for. In this case a long step will b-
taken toward recovering the ground
1 >st during the past year and a half in

the effort to secure satisfactory designs
for the big ships.
"A great rumpus is b^lng made," said

a retired commod(ire today, "about the
army suffering all sorts of things by
the abolition of the canteen, and predic-
tions are frequenl that troubles will be
encountered In secnrfng enlistments be-
cause it is no lomjer to exist. The navy
has no canteen and sailors have very
little chance to git f^rinks, and still we
have rui trouble in g«^tting all the ma-
terial we wish f'Xr tJie service.
"Just after the ci\rll war. when there

was unquestionably a great deal of In-
toxication in the havy both among offl-

cers and men. the grig system was
abolished by act of congress, and since
that day ml a drop of liquor is allowed
sailors when on board ship. In those
days every sailor on board was called tri

the mainmast once a day and given a

drink of rum. Coffee now takes the
place of rum, and great quantities of
it are served in the early morning watch
on every warship. The young cadets at

Annapolis have the same allowance
when on their practice cruises.
"Officers are also forbidden to have

whisky on board, although if you visit

one as his guest while in port th-^

chances are that he can find a stray
bottle somewhere in his room, wher?
the 'first luff' is not supposed to look.

Whisky drinking is not practiced to the
same extent now by either officers or

men."
J. S. VAX ANTWERP.

Practical Sus:c«fttionA About

What to Eat and How to

Prepare Food.

Thia matter will be found to be «n-
tlrely different from and Buperior to the
ueual run of food articles, in that every
Item ii a nugget of culinary wisdom and
emiaently practical.

FIRST VOLUME.
Conducted by Lida Amei Willis, 719

Chamber of Commerce buildin«, Chl-
caga, to whom ail inauiries sliould be
addressed.
(All Rights Reserved by Banning Co.,

Chicago.)

FOOD FORJTHE SICK.

The question of proper feeding in sick-
ness is a most imi>orlant one. Physicians
SLTO treating many diseases with careful
tiieting and liiile or no metiication, with
the most s.aiisfactory results; but the
great difficulty in this method of treat-
ment lies in the inability to secure sini-
p'.e, nutritious food properly prepared.
Many of the be;<t housewives know little

or nothing about the preparation of dishes
for the sick-

TJiE DOCTORS ORDERS.
Under no circumstances can one venture

to feed anv dish to a sick person withjut
first consulting the docior. This cannot
be too much emphasized, for often a food
which might be of benelit to a iierson in

some kinds of sickness may be directly
injurious In other cases; as, for example,
well-cooked rice: which is one of the nxost
easilv <iigested fo.5ds, must not be given
to a'diiibeiic patient. rs\ially, the physi-
cian will have a list of the foocls to be
glveai the jxitieint. If he should not do
so, venture on no experimeni without his

FEEDING VERT STCK PERSONS.
A very sick person has need of much

and very frequent nourishment, because
of the tissue waste caused by the disease:
this waste must be repaired as rapidly as
possible by food of proper nature and
mo«t carfful pre>paration. I'nfortunately.
when the need of food is so great, the di-

gestive svstem is In a very feeble con-
dition, arid no solid fooils can be given.
Here milk Is the st.andby. The food Is

usually given at frequent intervals and
In verv small quj^ntitlcs, perhaps half a

cupful' of nourishment is given every two
hours the frequencv and the amount vary-
ing with the ne*>ds of the patient. If the

patietit tires of milk, its taste may be
disgidsed bv the addition of a teaspoon-
ful of cocoa, caramel, or. if stimulants
are given, a little wine or brandy may be
added.

.,, ,, J
Perhaps thf patient may be almweo

other articles Of fluid diet, puch as beef,

chirken, clam, oyster or mutton brotti,

enRnog, soft cusiaril. erruels. te.a. coffee

or cocoa. Tea or coffee are geneially
given onlv as stimulants, as their nutri-

tive value Is very sllKht. Except In ST»e-

cial cases, the patient Is much better
without either of these.
Egg albumen is most valuable In pro-

tracted feNvrs and where nourishmoni In

a conriense<l. readily a.ssimilaied form is

required. Egg albumen must be freshly

pieiiared. This mav l>e done In either of

the two following ways. First, to the
white of a very fresh e.srg add shredded
ice. and beat to a !oam; Rive from one to

threu teasr.oonfuls at a time to a very sick

patient. The second way is to beat the

es'fT white sliKht'iv adding to It a glass ot

coh} water, llavor with a little ieinon

jui<e. Tho white of an egy may also be
given in a «lass of milk, and if ,thor-
etighly mixed its presente cannot be de-

tected by the most sens! five taste. Egg
lemonade, is a u.seful drink in fevers and
look? most appetizing with its tlellcate

while foam on lop. To make egg lemon-
ade, take the jtilce of half a lemon, one
tablespnonful of sugar, and half a glass
of colli water. Mix thoroughly and add
the siiKhllv b-aten white of one. egg..

Shaka for several minutes in a lemonade
shaker.
i:ggs mav be given mixed with gruels,

or with broths. Sometimes the whole cgK
is used, at other times only the while.
To avoid curdling in mixing t^ggs with
hot fiuids. beat the egK in a bowl. add to

it, very siowly, beating constantly, the
hot liquid.

TO MAKE BEEF BROTH .

For this jirejiaration, meal from tliC

round is tho best.Wipe the meat well
with a cloth dampened in botllng-hot
water. remo\"e all fat and cut the meat
Into very small pieces; cover with cold
water and allow it lo stand for at least
h.ilf an hour, until the water Is quite
rt><l. Then b-^nt very slowly to the boil-
ing point and let it boil for about twenty
minutes. The h*>'ating to the boiling point
must be done very gradually; it should
take over an hour. If any fat remains,
remove it by drawing a piecei of sort
briiwii nr white paper over the surface;
this will collect the melted fat; do ihis

until every i)arllele of fat has been tak.-n
off. Season carefully v.ilii salt and serv;:

hot. This hrdh will keep in the icebox
for three days.

^:.\RE BEEF TEA.
This i.' made in similar maimer to the

.above rex^ipc. except that It is not boiled.

T..pt the meat stand in the water m a
vi-rv cold placo, stirrinpr oceasionally. un-
til iibont all the juP'os are extracted. In
heatinfr it let it come very slowly to the
steaming point, and quickly remove It

from the fire and strain, and when cool
put If in a verv cold place until needed.
Thi.s wil not keep very loner, and should
not be nir.de in lars-e quantities. Reheat
it bv standins it In boiling water. This
is Rlv^n in small qunn'itir^. anil Is rather
stlmulatlnc;; never more than an aiier-
dinner cnffeo cuiiful is ever given, an-1

somoflmes but a tahlej>ooi>nful. at a time.
roon FOR TTIT^ rONV.\l.ESCEVT.
As the patient begins to regain he-ilth

and s!re!is-th. more soliil food Is glv?n
Mik or cream to.vt. soft-boiled or poaeh-
fd eggs. rereiTil miishi-^. stewed, or som''-
limes fresh fruits, or a well-baked petatn.
Hreat care must be taken not to overtax
the dipeislive organs. R»-ia->ses are often
cause*] by toii mvich ldul8ren(\p of the pa-
tient's appetite at this stng-e. One must
advance slowly and with great care .\

broileil bird of a piece of rare beefst.-ak
or a choi> mav be given wh^n th^ patient
is In a suffieiently advan^ceil statre of re-
oAv<»rv. Ovst«^rs arc almost alwavs al-
low.^il. and are both pa'.atable and e.is-

ily diffested if perfectly fresh and not loo
miic'i eooUed. 'When they are o\ercoolr-
ed. thpi"" Hlbiim«-w becomes h.ardened, v^ry
tough ard difficult to diprest. Cook th'^m
onlv until the cills becrin to curl, ('rear):

soups are valuable, ais they are nourl.'h-
inp and easily digested: but they should
not b<=' tioPi'«i too lonjr.

AN IMPORTANT F.ACTOR.
A pr-at deal of attention should be naid
to the scrvine ^f foo.1 for a sicl' nrrfton
The faint apr>etlt<» of tllnpss ran he.^t he
roaxefl by the daintiness of the food.
pprv.> the food on a trav with a fr*>«h,
white cover, and be carefid not 'o out so
nmch on the trav as to crowd It. Better
o serv.-^ too little and let thf patient nsk
for move, than to nut so much on ai r,uf>

time that th«» sick on» Ir imm*»dlaf«»ly
dlsor.urntred. and may decid'^ not to < at
anvthlnff. A fl-iwer or a little sprlsr of
er<><»n laid uron the white tnv .-loth is

f»ftf>n an lnreri;i\<» tn the In'lirf.'re t nr>-
,.«s,fjtf.; y,ut do not attemnt a va=e of fl'i«v-

Mothers be careful what you use for a

laxative. Yoor children will become hab-

i itually constipated if you gire them pills.

1 Do not use any laxatire but CASCARINE,

I this faiuily remedy does not gripe nor cause I

{habitual constipation. It cleanses the bow-

1

[els well and makes a nice easy movement.
[CASCAKIME is easy to take, children love

it. CASCAKINE is prescribed by physicians

[for every one. At all dro^gists &0c per]

{bottle, or sent direct by

REA BROS. & CO.
MkoMHtta. LMisrlllc and New T«t.

Cocoa
Jiii<'Uj.-^^^r..„iif.,j„fA,^^ *I!>tr;sia^:v£i *i

CDntains more digestiblie nourishment than the finest Beef

toa. For Breakfast, Luncheon, or Supper, it is unequalled.
Sold at all grocery stores—order it next time.

?*gi»-3Kr-w^4wjti«ia^^i<^jai^g^a^ iw"^ ' > Tj**^

mj.ii.i.... i.^m.mn.w
0^ f%\

Your Stomach is not your slave. If$ your friend. ^ >'«';

£7%
Dor 't abuse your (Hend. Help your frknd.

is already partly digested (all the wheat
starch havinjf been turned towards sugar).
When taken into the stomach it is instantly
assimilated. The process is not unlike
snowiiakes settling on a warm sponge.
Granola has the rich nutty flavor
of th> wheat, and is perfectly
delicious. IT BUILDS BRAWN.
Ever' package of genuine Gra-
nola bears a picture of the
Battlit Creek Sanitarium. Ask
j^our grocer for it. Beware of im-
itations. Drink Caramel Cereal
and jleep well—it leaves the
ner\'es strong.
Send 3C for Granola sample to

oSi^y D

-r

^v: (*^
Battle Creek Sanitarium

F00<1 Co. Battle Creek, Mich.

t>^#^

COCOA&tHOCOlAIL
PURE! HEALTHFUL If ^

GROCERS EVERYWHERE..

ers, unless It be a very small end dainty
one. Itav*^ the tray set witii ih.- : lei-
liest ehina and glass oblainabk, without
too mueh co or, so as to weary ilu eye:
ir tho china is all of a single pale tint,

the effect will l>e very dainty ana pleasing
to the eye cf thitr patli^nt. It must alsu
be .-^mall enoigh to ateommodato the sizd
of tho tray. Never let tho tray or /o
niiiins of focd pervtJ stand in the siek»
room after ttie patient has been fe^l.

I^i't all food.s be served immediately af-
ter they art" jirepared: and it eecmn siipcr-
liuous to mention that all hot dishes must
be hot, and all cold dishes equally cold;
however, this is not always done, some-
times both !he cold and hot dishes are
allowed to stand until they reach the
same temper iture.

dessi:rts for the sick.
There are a great many .'^imple, dainty

desserts whi^h may be served lo thf in-

valids, especially those made with e?gs
and uehttine Ice cnam is often given,
and is very lutrltlous and can be digest-
ed by some ':ery ill jjatients, and it Is al-
most always relished.

SEASON' INO.
In cooking for sick people, no high seas-

oniiiff is alloft'able; but the food must be
sufficiently flavored and seasoned to be
palatable. 3r me people have a mistaken
idea that in\Hlid cookery con.«lstB merely
of lastelcps. flavorless dishes, of which no
well i)er.=on ^ould be Induceil lo partake.
T'nfortnnately. too many of these people
have prepar'.'d the fooii for sick people
without proper knowledge of Ihe work,
or being awi;re of the fact that the )>ul-

aie. or more properly speaking, the tfisie
in illness is 'ar more sensitive and qtiiek
to <letect flai than in health, and general
ph>sical conditions are suoh that gre.it
rare must be ob.served not to cause irrita-
tion by tho I .''0 of harmless seasoning. A
healthy, hearty person, ignorant of tlie

requirement? of the sick, should not be In-
trusted with the preparation of their
food. As th?ir ideas are not safe to be
carried out. If there is any time when the
aijpetite muft be tempted and catered to.

and yet a due regard paid to the suitable
food, it is illness.

MENUS FOR EACH DAY.

Thursday.
BREAKFAST.

Cereal velth Dates and Cream,
Soft Boiled Egg.s, IJacon,
But ered Toast, Coffee.

LUNCH.
Chicken Souffle,

Nut and Oeam Cheese Sandwichea,
Grated Plnt^apple, Cakii,

Cereal Coltee.
y-^—

DINNER.
Plain .Soup,

Porterhouse Steak. Mushroom S^u^o,
Lyonnaise Potatoes. Baked SquatBjii

Sweetbread Saiad,
Chocolate Pudding,

Coffee.

Friday.
BREAKFAST.
Orape Fruit,

Scrambled E?gs. Hnnheil Potatoes,
Buckwheat Cakes, Maple Syrup,

Coffee.

LUNCH.
Salmon Pudding, French Peas,

Cabbage !3alad, Cheese Slicks,
Tea.

DINNER.
Celetv and Oyster Soup,

Boiled Fl.sh, Sauce Hollaijaaise,
Boiled PotaUes. Melted Butter, Parsloy,

Turnips.
Celerv with Mustard Sauce,

Coffee.

Saturday.

BREAKFAST.
Fresh Fruit,

('ereal. Cream.
Beef Mince. Tartar Sauce^
WaTles. Maple Syrup,

Coffee.

LUNCH.
Mushroom Pitties. Potato Chips,

Pulled Bread.
Preserved Oltron, Lady Fingem,

Tea.

DINNER.
Barlev Broth.

Bollod Tongue (Turkish Stylo.)

Riced Potatoes, Stewed Tomatoes,
Creamed Carrots,

i:gg Salad,
Coffee.

Sunday.
brf:akfast.

Fruit.
Fried Chicken. Duchess Potatoes,

Muffins, Coffee.

DINNER.
Miilligantauny Soup.

Roast Du( k, Apple Dressing,
Currant J'.'lly,

Hon Iny. Cauliflower,
Celery and Pecan Salad,

Trifle, Coffee.

SUPPER.
Svf eetbread Sautes,

Olives, Deviled Almonda,
Chopped Ham Sandwiches,

Brandied PsfloheS, Cream Cake,
Vea.

Goes Twice as Far

as Lard or Butter I

IT IS EASILY DIGESTED AND
ALWAYS CLEANLY, WHICH
LARD IS NOT.

Wesson's Salad Oil
i( far greatir vsluc th«n the finest im-

ported olive oil and has the $ame flavor.

A(k your friendly grocer for it and

good muntj.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in tho family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ' no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp*
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. io eta.

RECIPES.

TRTFL,E—Out stale sponga cake Into
thin .slices, mi)ist<>n each slice with brand/
<ir wine, then spread with raspberry Jami
lay two pieces tosrwther like a sandwl< h.
Make a custard of one qu^irt of milk unfl
the yolks of live egg«. Sweeten to tnate
and flavor with orange Juice or vanilla*
Beat four cf^jj whites to a stiff froth, dust*
Ing in a little powdered sugar to -swetten.
Sprinkle chopped almonds and bltu of cau^^
died fruits over ihe cake slices. Pout ovet
them the cu.stard, ano after It cools heap
the beaten eR»f on top and chill thor-
oughlv before serving.
CKISPED CRA'.KEIiS—fioleot Urg*

soda crackers. Butter well and p>aep Ip ^
very hot oven until crisp and aoldelk
brown.
DEVILED ALMONDS—Blanch anfl

shred two-thirdf of a cup ful of almonds.
Heat one tal.kspoonful of butter until it

sizzles and saute the almonds tintll Oiey
are a delicate brown, than add two tA.bl«^

spoonfuls of chutney, four tablespoonfuft
of chopped cucumber pl( kles, two table*
spoonfuls of Worcestershire sauce. Oii«
teaspoonful of salt, one saltspan of pejp-
per. Serve hot-
Mrs. S. B. H. writes; Pleas* Klve on«

or two new receipts for the preparation o|
macaroni. Thope suitable for a luncheo4
or dinner dish when a substitute for mc^j
is desired.
DF:VILED MACARONI—Boil quarter

a pound rtf macaroni In plenty of wat«
fr-altrd, until tender. Drain and blan*
Melt four level tableapoonfuls of butter Iq,

a .saucepan, add a smaJl union, sliced hn^
brown slightly and r»movn from butteS
Let butter brown and the^ add four lev«l
tablespoonfuls of Hour, fStif until smoot'
and then brown a good color. Add to thi
two cups of stook or part ."itoclt and pal
water, in which the meceronl Wa^ poileg
season with salt and oeyeur.e; sUr an
cogk until It bolls, then add tho mftCar'-
cut into fine pioCeS. whaa lh<)rot_
heated through add two taDiespooniuls
any kind of hot pepper sauce.
MACARONI AND MEAT SC.\LLOP-»

Boll the macaroni, without breflklnp it up.
In plenty of water until it }e tendpo. Theo
drain. Mince an onion and brown a good
color In a little butter; add hall a pint oi
tomatoeji and half a pint stock: eea.-^on

well with pepper, Sail and celery salt.

Let ball about lo mJnut««, then rub
through a course sieve. Return to Ihj
fire and add a cup of any cold cooked
meat, cut In very small pieces. When pieaf
Is thoroughly heated through put thlo
mixture Into a baking dish with alterna.
tlve layers of macaroni, which should nol
be chopped, but curled arou'>nd in rings.

Cover the top with breaJ crumba Tn!x*d
wl!h a little gTf.XfA chet-ae. Brown la i
rath*r quick oven.

^
1
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QUIET DAY

IN WHEAT

I mi I.I jiJ-A
i.i» miimja^ l^4ll, i>fiiiii

Englbh iSirktfs Wre Cloied

But Wh««f Davalcps Gan-

sidsrabli^ Sirengih.

A SIARKED DECREASE

Bradstreet's R^poH Frightens

Shorts Ssmuwiisat— Flax

Advances StitlSa 3rd.

Duluth Bciu-a of Trade. Jan. 22—Tito ef-

fect of Quton Victoria's ileath was vi?ibl<.

In the wheat market thi.s niurulnK- As a

result ot the British iii-.tiDii bein?,' pluiL^e;'.

Into mourning- by tho ilemis^e of its ayeJ

ruk-r. the grain ami stuck exchan.^es in

Enfrland were closed, and conseijueiitly

thore were no fiuotations on wheat from
Liverpool or I.,ondon. This had a ten-

dency to narrow iradinjt, but tnere was
some buvin^ on a <leLri-asi in the Xortn-
•Wesi receipts and the liios.iecL of liberal

purehtises in ihe near fuiiiie. A dee.ii.v-

was caused bv the uncovering of some
stop loss orders. l)ut the Uradsireet rii^orl

starleil s^i'nie shun coverniji that cause.,

u litle up turn. New Yt)rk reported oo

loads of wheat tak.>n for export. Prim
ary receipts were J,')a.U«J bushels and saip-

nients 2i'S.'X»J bushels. SvfU>o;.rd clearaucts
of wheat aud rlour equalled iJlT.o.ii bushels.

Bradstreet's report show ;i decrease o;

1.3au,tM.> l>u;^heis east of the Kockies and
9t.iO,tJtH> bushels in Kuropo, and alloai. a
total decrease of •'.ZM.fXx' imshels. ite-

ccipts at Dulinh and Minneapoli.s. i:..4

cars, against o22 last week and 3i'5 last

year. ChicaKO receipts, o^i cars, 2 of con-

tract Krade. Today s reccipld are csum-
ate'i at :;"' cars.
Trading in futures was dull on thf; Du-

luth board. Mav whetit opened unchansed
at TGc. sold dowa to 73%o at 11:1n, and r;:I-

lled to "ii'-c at noon, Huetimting betwe<a
76»4c to 7(!Vc for the balante of the se»-

elon. clo.--:inK at Tti^c an advance of '^e.

Chicago advanced »^c an<l Minneapolis -»>.;

cash sales were .'^W bushels at 2'iC under
lUay for wheat to arrive and 4c under foi

wheat in sture.
Flax was strong asain today. May clos-

Injr 2c up at .«i.TS and beiiiK fit Jl.T'.t, bid at

one time, without a trade. Cash and lo

arrive also h ivaticed 2c. Corn w;is u)) ^4C

»nd other eoiirse trraina were iinchanged.
Followinfc are the closing; i>rice.-:

Wheat—No. 1 hurl. cash. 74-„; to arrive,

T'l^j,: Mav. 7sU; No. 1 North, rn. cash., 7i's.

to arrive, 73^^: May, 76><i; July, 77'h: No.
2 Northern. <;25v,: No. 3 spring'. hi^'fiM-'^.

Oats. ::»W/2.'^,. Kv«'. 40^;.. Karley, 3.'/tioi.

Flax. cash. $1.72; l'> arrivt-. $1.72; May, $1.7S:

September. ?1.21. Corn, an^i.

Car shipments—Wheat, is; corn. 47; oat.^,

3. Keceints—Wheat. r.S,li4:V. corn. 44.:'w2,

oats. 5207; rye, 1402; flax, 7KJ7. Shipments,
none.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

IScCarihyBros. &Go.
firaln Commission McrohfiitU.

Duhith and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAfl/SPLE.

REFI'inKNrRS.
First National Bank. Duluth. Minn.

American Exchantfe Bank. Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank. MinneapolU.
Security Bank. Minneapolis.

t

CASJf SALES WEDNESDAY".
No. 1 Northern, wheal.
No. 2 Northern. 1 ear..
No. 1 Niirthern. 1 car
No. 2 Nor;h< rii, 1 car..
No. 2 Northern, I car..
Khix. 1 car
Flax. 1 ear
p'lax. 1 car

bus . .$ O.V^U
C
7<"'4

m
1.6.-;

i.tn

f.OG

B. E. BAKER, Broker.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.

PRIVATE WIRES TO AEL MARKETS.
807 Board of Trade. Duluth.
lis W. Sup. St.. (St. Louis Iloten. Duluth.
48 Board of Trade, West Superior, Wis.
Roonoy block. Virginia, Minn.

THE CHiCAGO^ MARKET.

Closing; of English Markofs Nar-

rowtd Gtilcago Trading.
Chicago. Jan. 23 —The closing of the Liv-

erpool ;»nd I..ondon markets because of

•he tpiet-n's death tended to narrow the
wheat market here. May opened un-
chanK*'d at 74V8T'74'<c, touched 74e and ral-

lied to 74-'V8C. Northwest reccii)ts were
smtillt r. and 5M>me of the larger scalpers
bou.tcht on the idea that pood buyin.u or-
ders wtre near the market. LiKtil re-
ceipts were ?.'> cars. 2 of c.m tract grade.

GE0R6E RUt^LEY,
-REPRESENTING—

Weare Commission Go<

Minneapolis :ind l>t!luth roiiorted 254 cars,
against 322 last week and ;'.03 a yetir ay.'.

May corn a shade lower to unchanjj-d.
8S»::C to yN'-^'t'SiC, Mild on Selling? by K.nps
driTpped to 3>»''sC. The lirmer tone in wheat
caused a rally to ;iv"s'i'-'"'40. Receipts were
ZW cars, none of ctontract srade.
Then- w.is a fair trade in oats, liut the

market wiis a narrow one. Ma.v opened
unchanged at 24V'(2.')C and ruled un-
changed for some time. Receipts were
J55 cars.
Provisions opened a trifle easier, but

firmed on the steadiness of the hop mar-
ket, shorts fovcrinsr. May pork oitene*!

n shade lower at $lo.77io',/ia.S(> .and s.dd to
$13.;»5; May lar<l opened 2'aC down at $7.32':;

<f/7.35. seliiny; to $7.42'-. and Miiy ribs
opened iinchtinKwl at $<j.'x\ advancing to
$7.i»2'-.j.

Close: Wheat—January. 7'2V4'?i*Hc; Feb-
ruary. 72%c: May. 74s,'?j*4C. Corn—Janu-
«ry. 37c; February. 37Vtc; May. :>s*4'!;'?ic.

Oat.s—Januarv. 2:?^»c; Mav, 2.'.c. Pork—Jan-
iiarv. Sin.'.C'.; Mav. $13. iK".. l*ard—January.
$7.32'2: Febiuarv. r.32'..: March. $7.:?.; May,
$7.42i2'(<$7.4,'i. Ribs-January, $»:.! '2 1^-^*^ '.":

Mav. $7.o2V>''($7.<ti. Flax—(ash and No. 1.

$1.7:J; January. $1.7rt'ri$1.73; May. $1.75. Cash:
"VX'heat-No. 2 red. 7:!i4ft74»2C; No. 3 red, 71^4

^7Sc; No. 2 hard winter. fJa'itiTui^c; No. 3

hard winter. t^»4'((7o'ic: No. 1 northern
fiprinp. 72ii^ 74^40 ; No. 2 northern sprins;,
71'4''o74'4c; No. 3 sjiriuB. rfc'»''j72'-.c. Corn

—

No. 2. 37c; No. 3, 3r>v..'ria^c. Oats—No 2,

24';j»sc; No. 3. 24c. Rye—January. 4sc: May,
60c. I?arley, 3«M<'60c. Timolh.v—January.
$-l.6o; March $4.70. Clover—Januarv, $10.7ii;

March, $11.2r..

"WEARES REPORT.
Chicagro, Jan. 23.—The wheat market has

Yieen dull and most uninteresting mf>st of
the flay, but dem<instrated a r>^aetive abil-
ity ppar the close, showing a rally of %c.
The early pressor*' produced by lower mar-
lt»-ts at Paris and th^ closlntf of iil! Brlt-
Cje.iranf-es were moderate. 31T.0W. The bull
j!i'>-!itlv«- was a dt'creaCT- in Hradstreet.
jHh mark<-t«. owlnjf to the <iueens death.
Bhii-rjlfijj sales wore lOOOirt bus. with 35

I',.;'!"- at N<'W Vork. Th*-rf was some talk
f,f ir f: -.'.ru^At- jirrowlrjtr weather ami the
!,« -'*•:.' f' ;> :>iritli' aiirtounr-ed as puttinpr

I' iri'-e. whlr-h made the
f . st'-ad.v and viry
4 Kilt, aiii under the
^ • ^ h' id r^rnaikably well.
* ,

' • •'• 'i- • .itn»'S at an
', - 'irs: h^alth.v
4* ... ... ;.!;,f «ij:dles we
** A to7tn*T «vid»'nce of

Stock:*, Bo di, Qraiit-and Provisions.

Private Wires to all Markets.

310 Board oi Trad*. Telephane 71J.

Arthur R. Jones & Co.,
42S West Superior St. (Sj.'ai4ing Hjtei.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Steoks, lond9, Grain, Provlsltnt and Cotton.

Leased wires to New Vork, Chicazo and Boston.

Local Stocks. Real Estate,

Firo Insurance, Investments.

L El. ^aefa iasie & Go.
112 Exchange bldg.

F. A. Rogers& Go.
(iNCORPORATFO)

Bankers, Brokers and Dealers in Stocks,
Cotton, Grain and Provisions for casli or

margin. 38 Wall Street, New York.
Correspondent- A. M. iWORlSO.N,

Trust BuLdin^, Duluth, Minn.

Jko WA^RDS,wdOD&COm^
S 0:KS, B0N3S, WhSH. CRgVISISNS

Priv.iic W ire.

MnvmcDci B<'ARI> <>F TR«nK. CHICAGO.MtMUtKS; cHA.MHl K Ol COMMERCE. .MPLS

.\ M.mhniian B'liUliiii^'. St. I'.-iul.

8 Chamber"*' t. iiimcrce. Minncap'^Hs
Dulutli. .Mi:in.. i i Tr>ircy I'.M;;. Neil .McI -a. l.Un, M|;r.

Land Scrip.
Pine Lands.

Will buy Timber in St. Louis, Lake
end Cook Counties.

H. W. COFFIN,
\ Chamber of Commerce BIdg.

FIftJUtOIAL.

Vermiiye&Co
BANKERS,

Nassau and Pine Sts.. New York;
13 Congress Street, Boston.

Deaiers in

U. S. OOVE!?NMENT BONDS
and other

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Deposits Received and lattrrest Allowed oo

BaUnces subiect to dralt at slglit

some reduction in statistical liKures will do
more than an.vthint? elso to -.nspstc specula-
tion wliioh in its turn iiack by It-Kitlmate
jnlliiencts may ht Ip wheat values.
Tho corn market has lieen within nar-

row limiitc, eas.v --arly, but strong- later In
."-ymiiath.v with large cash salfs. Cb-ar-
ancf.-. ^ll.iNjt) 1)11.^. It wa.s reported that
ra.-!i .sides here loda.v have been ver.v largo
and i.<n»>,iK>> t>us are reported worked here.
There is a tendency tow.ard secrecy on the
liarcl of those maktnp" these sales and
much of it is not iiubli!»hed. Bradstreet's
increase. 1..">7T.I"hi bus.
The oats market has been steady under

fcooil buying and the larKe Iours who have
been ore<liied witli sellint; of late appear
to have been on the other side totlay. Ite-
ceipts. l.">o cars, with !'>'> e.-^timated for to-
morrow. New Vork reports, T'sOOO bus
s(dd there. Uradstreet's showed an in-
crease of 'Mi.mi

WKAKK COMMISSION COMPANY.

AMKUICAN WHKAT MARKETS.
Du-
luth.

Minne- Chi-

May—
OiKn
MiRh
l^OW
Close
July-
Open
HiKh
L.OW
Close

• January.

.76

.7f.=U

.7tiV8

.77B

apolis.

74
74>2

74-t.

74^-V^

75A

New
cago. York

74

r'»B

74%
7374.-74

74%-%

73%
7\\

7914
7i»*4

79»is
7it->8A

7ST8
71»-^4B

7S%

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.

Open
HiKh
r-ow
Close

Oats.
May.

..25

..24Ti

. .25A

Corn.
May.

3)5%-"18

I'ork.
May.

J13.77'}rl3.S0
$14.(>i>

$13.77
$13.95

MOVEMENT OF AVHEAT.
lieceipts. Shiijmen

»J3.i)i()

3,014
4.5K4
2B,4S3
2.S91

56.i""0

3<i,4'.x>

121.130
is.iktO

I'.t9.750

70.400

5S,043

New Y<irk ..

Philailelpiiia
Baltimore ..

Toledo
l^etroit
St. I.ouis ...

Boston
ChioaKo
Mllwaul;ee .

MiMucaiM'lis
Kansas City
Duluth

4s.

12,

].

3.

4,

C4.

1

30.

ts.

715
0<X)

40'l

4i>S

IHJ'I

731
ss;t

.jOii

.0*M)

NO I.,IVKRPOOT. MARKET.
Tyiverpool. Jan. 23.—No market; exchange

closed.

NEW YORK ORA IN.
New York. Jan. 23.—May

July.
July, 44.

Corn, January, 4u"8; May 44'4,

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Jan. 23.—Wheat: Cash. ~"^„:

May, -,Vs: July, ">K^<iK- On :rack. No. 1

hard, 75><<; No. 1 Northern, 73>.8; No. 2
Northern. 69as'''<Tias.

PUTS AND CALLS.
Puts—May wheat, 74'sfi74'4r.

Calls—May wheat. 74"4'''7434''(i"^.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul—Barrett

& Zimmerman rei)ort that the market pre-
sents active symptoms in the retail trade.
The outlet of heavy logpins horses mani-
fested an easier tone. Inquiries for farm
chunks increased. Prices steady. Rec>ip;s
fair. Values:
Draft horses, extra $l."><l'5i$17.">

Draft horses, choice 12."fi !.'><»

Draft horses, common to good loO<r/ ]2.'i

Farm horses, choice lOtVfj 12.5

Farm horses, common to good 60^1 103

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, IS,-

Ot»K slow: good to jirime steers. $5.301a$6.10:
poor to meilium. $3.5<i'f«*5.2<t; stockcrs and
feeders, f2.7r>fi$4.iiO: cows and heifers. $2.r,.i

'(/$4.W: Texas steers. $3.35T($4.80. Hogs-
Receipts today. 3.i.(X«.>: tomorrow, 2S,C'i'''i;

left over, 3452: steady to strong: mixed and
butchers, $5.05<<i$5.30: good to choice heavv.
ri^fi^'iJ^'iSO; rouerh heavv, $5.05*1 $5. l.=>: lisht
$5.0.5T/$.-i.27ii: bulk of sales $5.20fj?;5.25.

Sheep—Receipts, l.i.ftoo: steady; sheep, $3.30
f(i$-i.m: lambs. $4.23ft/$5.50.

(Official receipts and shipments for
vesterdav: Receipts—Cattle. 4t!S.". ho;rs.
41.5»i2: sheep. ss;?7. Shipments—Cattle, 2olS;
hogs, 4142; sheep, 247.

THE PRODUCE^MARKEH.
. DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations beUiw are for goods
which change hands in lots on the open
market; in fillin.e: orders In order to secure
best goods for shipping and to cover cost
Incurred, an advance over jobh'ng prices
has to be charged. Th« fig;ur<;t> unt chaugod

Tuesdays and Frldayg.
BUTTER.

Creamery, prints 22 (ff. 23

Creu,mt>ry. choice, tubs ' '

Dailies, fancy 15 ® 16
Dairy, fair ..- ^
Packing slocK 11 @ 12

EGGS.
Fresh 20 ® 21
Storage 18 W 19

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new 12*,4({P 1»

Twins, full cream HW^ 12

Full cream, Young America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 14 (^ 14Vi
Brick cheese. No. 1 12^11' ^
Limburger, full cr'm, choice 13
Primes 6 & 6».i

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb H
Maple syrup, per gal 110

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 16 @ 1"

Fancy white clover in Jars
strained, per lb 12hi<U> 1?

Go'.den rod 14 <U> 1»

Dark honey 13 & 14

Buckwheat, dark 13 ® 14

PEAS AND BEANS. ^ „ „
Fancy navy, per bus 2 40 (3 2 oO

Medium, hand picked, bus.. 2 00 if 2 15

Brown beans, fancy, bus 1 90 (ji 2 10

Green and yellow peas 1 40
NUTS.

Hickory nuts, large, per bus 3 50
Filberts, per lb 13 © 14
Soft shell walnuts, per lb. 14
Cocoanuts, ntr doz 75

Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per lb 14
Pecans, per lb -"S

Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7 @ 8
JTIUITS.

Apples, eating 3 50 @ 4 30

Apples, cooking, per bbl 2 75 (8' 3 2.i

King apples 4o0 iQlSOO
Apples. «'aliforrda, per bojc.. 1 10 Ct2 1 50

California lemons 300 <^ Z Z6
Bananas 125 (it 1 75
Florida oranges 3 25 3 50

Messina lemons, per box 3 50 (Q 4 00
Dates. Ford per box 125 @ 1 35

Dates. Halloween. CO-lb box 3 50 @ 3 60
Dates, Hallowe'en, 1-lb car
tons 7 @ 7Va

California navel oranges 2 75 <ft 3 00
Winter Nellis pears 2 40 (a 2 50
Cranberries, per bbl 9 00 «t 9 ;.<)

Catawba grapes, basket IS (it! 20
Malaga grapes, per kesr 7 50 @ 8 00

CIDER.
Common Juice. \'-> bbl 2 50 2 75
Russet apple, i-i'bbl 3 00 (g 3 25
Russet apple, per bbl 5 25 ^ 5 50
Fruit juices, V. bbl 3 50 #3 75

POPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled SU© 4
Choice, per lb S "^ 3^4

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabagas 35 @ 40
Turnips, white 30 ijf 40
CJarlic, per lb 10
Beets BO @ W
Potatoes, per bus 48 (ft 5.P

Parsley, per doz 35 @ 50
Cauliflower. Cal., per crate 2 75 i® 3 W
Radishes, doz S5 (Q 1 00
Cabbage. 100 lbs 150 (Jt 1 75
"Wax beans 5 25 5 50
Celery, California .50 ^ S5
Egg plant, per doz 2 00 ® 2 50
Lettuce, per bus 1 25 ru 1 40
Onions, per bus 1 10 <5; 1 25
Carrots 45 Jti 50
Oyster plant, per doz 45 @ 50
Horse radish, per lb 8
Mint, per doz 30 @ 50
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50 ® 4 75
Illinois Jersey sweet pota-
toes 300 (0)400

DRESSED POULTRY.
Chickens 9 (fj 10
Turkeys 10 & 10'"
Ducks 10 di 11

"

Geese 10 @ 11
MEATS.

Mutton 8
I.,amb 9
Veal, good g
Veal, fancy 9
Beet, dressed 514'^ 8
Hogs 7
Pork loins &YaBRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran, 100 lbs. sticks, inc 1.'. .",0

Bran. 200 lbs, sacks inc 15 00
Shorts, ](tO lbs. sncks inc.... 15 50
Shorts, 20<» lbs. sacks inc 15 00

GR.AIN. HAV AND FEED.
Corn, car lots, sacked 42
Oats, car lots, sacked 29
Hav, mdand IS-i'l

Hay. timothy 15 00
Feed No. 1 Ifi 00
Feed No. 2 H! 50

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Jan. 23.—Butter: Receipts.

.V.O.S iiack:iKes: steady: creamor\'. It;''rr22.

June creamer.v. l.ifrfSO: factory, ll'^iH.
Cheese: Recei))ts, 22.5S packages: tirm

;

fancy large fai; made. llHfi'i; small. P.-

4

f'?12. Eggs: Receipts, cstis pack.'jges;
stead.v; western, averaee packed, at mark.
lS''al9«2: western loss off. 20.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. i;:i.— Butter active; cream-

eries. 14f;21; dairies. Il'^.-Jjis. Eggs, quiet,
fresh, 17>«. Dressed poultry, dull; tur-
keys. Sf/»j: chickens. 7''<;!''...

MAYS
Flax Sifuafion Said to Indi-

cate That Samebvdy Has

Cornering Designs.
The Duluth Coniorcial Record, which

follows the flax market very closely, hints
at the possibility of anotlu-r flax corner.
The cause for this suspicion is found in

the fact that rejected seed is bringing as
high as 10 cents under the May option,
and that unless it is shipped by rail, it

must be stored here until sjiring, wiiicn
means that it is bringing practically ,"

cents uniler May. The Record suggests
that the market her«; and in Mlnneaj^'is
is being sustained b.v a demand fur s<.cd
that is not warranted by tiie crushing
situation, and that leads to the infen lue
that anotiier squeeze is conteinplated.
Some flax traders are now looking for >2
a bushel. This would be a stlflT advance
for anything except flax but it is now
about $1.75 a bushel and flax has made
more sensational advances than that
would be.

MILL m CANADA

Wisconsin Lumber Firm Said

io Have Bought Graham

& Horn Plant.

Word has been brought to this city

by some of the lumbermen from Port
Arthur that a Wisconsin lumber firm.

Finger, Arpin & Scott, have recently
purchased the Graham & Horn mills at
Port Arthur, and are now negotiating
with tSie Canadiap government for other
timber limits in the vicinity. It is un-
derstood that the firm has in contem-
plation the erection of a large factory
for wood manufactures at Port Arthur.
I.,ast season the two mills that have been
purchased cut about 15.000,000 feet. Local
lumbermen say that the establis?iment of
new mills in so many new locations In
the Lake Superior regiin augurs well for
an increased cut the comin.g season;
that while single operators that have in
the past years made the heaviest cut^•

may run a little more conservatively
this coming season, the fact tCiat thert^

are mere mills \n operation in the dis-
trict will mean a greater average cut.
In referring to a recent issue of the
American Lumberman, in which tli.-

idea is carried that the lessened cut of
lumber in Northern Minnesota and Wis-
consin for the past two years was due
to the diminishing amount of white pine
available, a prominent Eastern lumbor
buyer who is in the city said that the
cut last year was at least equal to the
demand, that he knew of no Instances
whore dealers suffered from lack of .1

supply of lumber. He believes the cut
would have been a.s large or larger than
in 1898 if the trade had demanded it. In
support of his belief he cited the in-
creased lumber stocks that were carried
over this winter. He further said that
it might be a much better thing for the
lumbermen if there were less white pine
cut In the district for a few years.

AGTIVin
IN STOCKS

Large Trading at the Open-

ing and Sharp Advances

Occurred Early.

REAGTIOH GAME ON

As the Result of a General

Movement to Take

Profits.

New York, Jan. 23.—Trading was active

and well distributed at the opening, and
the majority of stocks shf>wed fractional

gains. The gains reached H l» Baltimore
& Ohio and lU in St. Paul, and about a
point each In Federal Steel and Erie.
Sugar rose Va, but immediately losj, all

but a small fraction.

The market became hesitating and then
yielded, Erie first preferred and Missouri
Pacilic losing a point each. Bidaing up of
special stocks cau.«ed :t rebound in prices
and the market became animated i.nd
strong. St. Paul held a conspicuous place
hi tile advance, with a gain of 2'-^ and
Kains were made by Tobacco, Lacka-
wanna, Kansas, Texas preferred. Great
Northern preferred and Brooklyn Transit
of almost two points each. Guod buying
of the steel stocks lifted Smelting and
I'ressed Steel car lU and 2^4 respective;.*.
.Some of the Paciiics and Sugar roi/e
strongly and the general buying appeared
confident.
The market became reactionary on re-

alizing and short .selling, encouraged by
the sharp advances. Declines from tb.e
hiKhest notch reached a pohit or moro
In some of the leading railways, and spc-
cialiiep. Exceptional strength in Pressed
Steel Cars caused an advance of CM poitKs
to 42 in the common and 3 In the preferred.
The general market held above the open-
iiiK prices, but Missouri Pacific, tne Atchl-
sons. Erie, iind Peoples Gas, all of wliich
touched the highest prices of the morn-
ing. Bonds were generally lirm.
The market was severely shaken down

in the linal hour as a result of a general
movement to take proflts. Many of the
stocks m(»st prominent in the early
strength fell below, lasu nights close £-n:l

all gains were reduced to small projior-
lions. The closing was active and irrt.gu-
lar ami net changes were Ailxed.

Stock. Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 13ft 130% ];:3-« 134 Vj
Am. Steel Wire, com 40 42H. mk 42
Am. Tobacco 113m 115ife 113V. 114'«
Atchisiiii, com 45 iCif 45 46
Atchison, pfd S5. S5y4 *'4T'8 ^'>%
Brook. Rap. Tran.. 7fin4 82'i, 784 7fl-sC M. & St P 15tMi' 152 It, 14,s34 I4;t>8

C. B. Ai Q 143^1 14414 142>,4 142^^
Fed Steel, coin. ... 4i;Vr ^•S'M 4'5V., •i!*"s

Fed. Steel, pfd tS'.^«l W'/fc 6% TuVij

B. ^r SK ! SSTi. SS SX'a
Manhattan '. 114-74, 116»4 114Vi. ll5Vj
Mo. Pacific N(;ii>! 8»i>o 84% S5
Nor. Padtic, com. ... sx

1
S4 82>i, 82%

N>)r. I'acitic. pfd..^. Slliii Sfi'^i 86 i>^"k

Peoples Gas t.s-\: 101 9S% !'>-»

Rock island 12«l»i 121'*. m% 12U
So. Pacific 4318: 44V, 43»4 4::-;i

Teiin. C. & I 5«i's 5,S 55-% 5H
U. S. I..€.'. tiler, com... lUsI 13 11 Vi, 11%
I'nlon Pacilic. pfd ... S.J'-i,' 83'i, 83V2 SI'-..

Union Pacific, com. . >>-»*2! Si% 1S3»8 fctf«4

Western L'nion ^3*4: 84 83 ',1. 83',;,

\\'abash 2SV:; 2S-*^^ 27i« •i"M
Great Northern lli2»3: l!t4'> l!t2>i. 1!»4

Erie » t m^ ZV^ 21" 8

FOR STOCK INVESTORS.
New Vuik to Baker—"Market is strolig

in all d« partmeiits. B. R. T. being bouKbt
on strtiigth of tarninKS showing 4 per
cent and changes in directory. St. Paul
s.ronK on consolidation talk. Buying of
genoral list is txceedinjjiy good today.

• »

New York to Rupley—"It is said that
the T. C. 1. company, has decided to al-
low Don il. Bacon, the newly elected
cliairman of the board, a free hand in
tile maragemcnt of tae company. Tne rea-
son the dividend was passe<l. It is now
sai<l, was for the imrijost of ha\ing in

tlie treasury a substantial sum of mLUiey
for operating purpL.ses. whieii Mr. Bacon
could use as he saw lit."

* * •

Ennis & Stoppanl to Edwards, Woo<l &
Co.—There has been Rood conlidonl buying
and it iojks as thou.uh the market woui<l
be i>ut higher. Tne short Interest Is larse
ana will probably bo forceti to cover. On
material advance, believe it will be found
a good time to realize on speculali\e
stocks.

* • «

Topics Gossip to Rupley—The buying of

Chicago Great Western sto-oks is tor pur-
pose of control. We are in a i>osltion ti>

sav that tho ownership of property will

be" In new hands beiore July 1.

f » «

New York—Annual meeting of the Am-
erican Steel and Wire company will be

held in Jersev City on Feb. 1'.'. The hour
named in the call Is U o'clock. There is

said to be but litll. doubt that Mr. Gat 'S

will eb'ct his successors to tliose direcl>)rs

whi>se terms expire tliis year, in the

meantime. Wells, Hi-rrick an.l Hi< ks. tl.e

banking house who ie- asking for proxies

to be used in oustinj; tlie iJates clujue

from the board, is alive in collecting then
proxies.' « » •

Dow. Jones & Co. to Logan—Ivondon
Slock exchangee losed today in sympathy
with death of quefii. Two million dollars

in cj.Dld Boinf? to France. Reported 2'Ht.iKiO

shares of Steel and Wire accumulated by
anti-Gales interests. Queen's de.ith may
Involv.- dissolution of parliamf^nt and gen-

eral elei-tlon. Storv c.f absori)tion o!

<ima'ia bv Northwe.-tern contradicted.

Ofticiallv "stateil that lin" was best year

in liist ofv of American Tobacco Company,
earnings'showinir ecjual to 8.9 per cent on
common stock. Five per cent expected on

Steel and Wire.
• • •

Dow Jones to RupUy-Buyinpr of B. R.

T is basis on rumor that a small divil-

eii'd mav Ik- declareKl in tho near future.

We understand that a plan is to be for-

mulati-"! to i-i-adlust stock of S. J^. ana

that the Preferred may be substituted for

nart of the common.
' • • •

Dow Jones & Co. to E<lwards. Wood &
Co -The following is an official statement

regarding the i>r<n>osed- issuance of bonds

bv Wabasha. The management has for

a long time contemplated i'-'i'^S hond>

to complete the new Montpelier bra un
.also a lino from Fort Wayne to Bul.er

•juncti,.n. and for I'^robasing new stocky

At the next meeting of the s't'.^'^k'iolders

in March, the latter will be submitted to

them. ^^^
New York to Rupl«y-,It is expecteKl that

tolav will he announc^-d the completion

of the urnis of Gr^ai Northern lease of

the St. Paul road. Holders of the latior

preferred stock, it. is understood are to

be -Ivcn 3>^ or 4 nex cent bonds, the nre-

feri^d stock to bo taken over at about

200. ..., ^

New York—There'ls l!o be a meeting of

Southern Pacific '^'rec'tors today some

New York advises are intimating that

stock may be put on 2 per cent basis.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Jan 23.-C!earinus. $2S.4Sfi.2^,:

balances $527,774: posted exchange, J4.S4Vi

!5$4.SS4. Xew York e.vchange. par.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New- York. Jan. 23.-Money on cail

«5teadv at 2^->: prime mercantile paper. 04
^741. per cent. Sterling exchange, steady.

with actual business In bankers' bills a^
$1""; for demand and at $4.83^»i.'. for m
dav^- posted rates. $4.s4Tf'" and «4.SS. Com-
mercial bills. $-«.S2*.'.'iT$4S3ii: silver certi-

ttcates. (:nu'?»<5»i;.: bar silver. fi2: Mexican
r1oll->r« 4'*i". fJovernment bonds, steady;

refiindinss *2s registered, JI.O."^: coupon.

$1 (>:.">«• :Vs. registered. $1.095-i; coupon.
»! p.ii" new 4'P. registered, $1.3fi»i; cpupon.
«1 •",7«-.- old 4's. registered, $1.13io: coupon.
«l'i3>..- o's, registered, $1,101^; coupon,
$1.10%.'

hn Admitted Fact

Roal £atato,
FtnanolsU Men
and MoPChantB

ALL SAY
That Quiokest and
Best Results Are
Obtained by
Advertising in tho

Evenlfig Heiaiil

!

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, Jan. 23.—The cotton markot

opened iiuiet and steady with prices uii-
changod to 2 points higher. f\ir a time
stagnation prevaile^l. owing to absence of
news from the English markets, which
were closwl. Then came an easy spell
under a flurry or general selling, due to
heavv port receipts. The decline uncov-
ered ' limited inveistment orders in fair

numbers and during tlie rest of the
hour a brisk trade was in progress.
Cottcn spot closed dull; middling

lands. <<%; middling Kulf. We; saJes.
bales. Futures closed steady; Januar\'.
$!'.77; Februarv. $9.45; March. $!>.34: April,
$9.31; Mav. $9.32; June. $9.2;'; Ju^y. ll'-SO;

August. $S.99; September, ?S.50; October,
$8.26; November, JS.17.

first

U11-
23*3

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares reported by George Rupley.
310 Board of Trade:

Boston. Jan. 23.—Clo.^e: Adventure, 'Ki
V->\ Allouez. 2^4: Anaconda. 431/44; Arcad-
ian. 17*4^184; Arnold, 4i;V4; Amalgamat-
ed. 89"^,: Atlantic. 27»r;; Baltic. 34'v:i35: Bing-
ham. 15"8; Bononza. 1'4'<'1'.2: Boston ^i

Montana. 310f«314; Boston Conso'.idatod.
lOU-?!!!: Butte & Bo.^ton. 77>iTiS»): Calum.?t
& Hecla, MO; Centennial. 21^: Cochita. \)\z

'i/lO; Copper Range. .17; Dominion Coal,

37"i; Elm River. 4V4'?'*4: Franklin, l.)'^;

Humbolt. 50c asked; Isabella. 1 bid; l.-.le

Royale, 34>... bid: Mass, 12Vi; Mi-hlgan, 5>i!

ra%: Mohawk, 23>'.i.'24; Old Colony, 3;iV.;

Old Dominion. .?1>4; Osceola. 82; Oil, 12V^;

Parrott. 48; Pioneer, 2.'.c; Quinc.\ , iOs;

Rhode Island. 3fjVi: Santo Fe. .'.'.si/ilij;

T*;imar;ick. :i28^i('.32: Trl-Mounlain. 20-i4;

L'nion Land, 2» v';/3; Utah. 3:?\; \ ictoria. ;'-

(a\: Winona. 4'4'(»%; Wolverine, 48', j; Wy-
andotte. l»..f/2; Zinc. 13.

MAY POSTPONE.

Clan Stewart Likely to Put

Off the Robert Burns

Celebratlsn.

Expressions of regret at the death of

Queen Victoria were very general uver

th ; city today and fnui. ;uld'.? and
private buildings the American ikig was
hung at half-mast as a mark cf re.;pect

for the memory of l-IngUind's departed
ruler. In view of the death of tho
tiueen it is quite probable that the
Itoljert Burns celebration that was
jdanned. to be given at the Spalding on
Friday evening, under the auspices of

Clan Stewart, will be postponed. Al-
though no definite action has been taken
yet toward a postponement, yet il seems
to be tho sentiment among the members
of tho clan that as a token of respct to

the dead queen they should postpone
any festivities along this line.

There has been much talk today
throughout the city among those citizens

who were burn in England, or whose
an.estors came from the realm of Great
Britain, that may result in some form of

memorial exercises in honor and respe^^t

for Queen Victoria, the same to be held
either on the day that her funeral ^K'-urs

or shortly afterward. The idea has not
yet reached the stage . f definite ar-
rangements, though it is likely to before
tomorrow night. It is lielieved that
Some form of exercises of this natuie
would meet with the approval of nv^arly

all Duluth's citizens.

GRAND LODiE.

Masons In Session In St.

Paul—Sympathize With

Edward Vli.

St. Paul, Jan. 23.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The annual session of the grand
lodge of Masons assembled at noon to-

day. Grand Master Raudenberg pre-

siding. The first session was entirely
routine, devoted to the opening cere-
monies, roll call and ;i report of the
committee on credentials. One of the
first acts of the grand l"due was to
adopt a resolution of sy/ui>athy witl>

his ma.iesty, the king of England, who
is grand master of the united lodge of
England and has ever been i<iomin-
ently identified with masonry. Business
relating to the juriS'diction occupied the
attention of the lodge this jifternoon.

ARBITRATION.

President Mitchell Favors It

For Mine Workers and

Operators.

Indianapolis. Jan. 23.—President John
Mitchell's annual address was the fea-

ture of today's session of the United
Mine Workers' convention. The mcm-
bershiiJ is now 189,329. He recommended
that the organization piojose to the
ojieratoiH at the joint convention the
formation of a joint bf,ard of arl>itra-
tlon and conciliation, whose duty it

shall be to adjust all disputes arising
between operators and miners over the
construction or interpretation of the
joint agreement: the service of such
board to be called upon only where ad-
justments cann^vt be effected by the or-
dinary methods now in force.

CLERGYMEN'S CHILDREN.
A compiler of statistics recently -an-

nounced that &3 p:r cent of the jier.'son-

agcs in the "Dictionary of National Bio-
graphy" were children of clergymen,
says the Ixindon Chronicle. This rather
exaK.aT'-rated estimate ha.s inspired a
zealot to sug'.{est that all country rec-
tories shall be reserved for married cur-
ates, with a view to the improvement of
the ra 'f'. This sugg. stion is not* novel,
for Dean Swift, in that ma-sterplece of
irony. "An Ar.arument Atrainst Aboli.^hinj;
("hristlanity." aiMuc>'d the breeding cajia-
bilities of thi^ Anglican clergy to confut-
his D-.'ist opp<inents. "Here are in.oOO per-
sons." he pleads, "reduced by the wi.se
regulations of Henrv the E-iphth to the
necessity of a low diet and moderate ix-
ercise. who are the only great restorers
of our breed, without which the naiior.
would in an a.sre or two becom? cno vast
hospital." Some discoveries of modern
science are anticipatefl in "Gulliver's
Travels." and it sri^ms that we must al.-^o

return to the "Mad Dean" for the last
word on sociology.

CLAPP IIS

Makes Brief Spiiech to Join

Session Thai Elected

Him Senator.

FORMALITIES CVER

Nelson and Clapp's Elficflon

to Senatorshipsis Now

Quite ConnpletOi

St. Paul. Jan. 23.—(Si
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MtfXUSICKJET RIGHT.

Wanted It to Appaai That Ha Voted

For CIspp.
St. Paul, Jan. 23.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—About the most interesting fea-

ture of the session today was a wrangle

precipitated by a Den ocrat for the cor-

rection of the journal. Senator Mc-
Kusick, who was absent yesterday,
asktd that the journal be corre^ned to

sliow that he was present and voted for

Clapp for senator. The president ruled
that the senate had entire control of it.-

journal and that it mi;.;';it be corrected at

any time. A wordy discussion was pr. -

ciidtated, in which several sharp i>ass-

ages occurred betwe( n McKusick and
senators who had fa\ored other candi-
dates for United States senator. A
point of order was made against a mo-
tion to correct the j )urnal in accord-
ance with the request of Senator Mc-
Kusick that it was not a correction of

the jiiurnal. but a faisification thereof.

The president overruled the pcdnt, and
on a viva voce vote the motion for a
correction was lost. A demand for a roll

call followed, and tho motion was d'j-

feated, IS to .34. After the return frim
the jtdnt session Senator Ives straight-

ened the tangle by offering a resolu-

tion, which was ad<jpted, expressing the

regret of the senate at Senator McKus-
icks unavoidable abience whereby he
was prevented from e3:pressing his pref-
erence for Clapp for United States sen-
ator.
Governor Van Sant'.« nominations sub-

mitted yesterday were confirmed. Sen-
ator Rovcrud excepted to the nomination
of Fred C. Schiffm.'iii as state oil in-

spector, and it was taken up subsecjuent-
ly and confirmed without very many
negative votes.
The conference com nittee on the part

of the senate on the joint reapportion-
ment committee was named: Senators
Somervllle, DaugCierts and Grindeland.
Senator Miller prejier.led resolution.s

for the printing of the journal and call-

ing upon the state grain and warehouse
commission for information regarding
the gross earnings of express com-
panies.

Bills were introduced as follows:
Coller—To transfer to the gener.al

fund the special fund held by the pub-
lic examiner for redemption of state
bank notes.
McCarthy—Amending act relating to

issue of bonds by inc" ependent school
districts.
McCarthy—Amending laws establish-

ing district poor houses.
Young—Amending laws relating to

title of real estate by de?<ent.
McGovern (by request)—Amending

laws relating to appe: Is in civil actions.
Jones, J. D.—Amending laws relating

to banks of discount i: nd deposit.
Smith, J. H.—Appropriating $75,000

for purchase of sexl grain for farmers
whose crops of l&OO wjre destroyed.
McGill—For relief o' John Devereaux.
Benedict—Increasing fees to be paid

by state banks and trust companies to
the state public examiner.
Blower—Amending laws relating to

compensation of cour.ty commissioners
in certain cases.
The judiciary committee reported

favorably ui)on the bills relj^yng to no-
tices to creditors and to bills of ex-
ception.

BURTON IS i:lected. '

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 2?.—In joint session
today the legislature latified the election
of J. R. Burton.

PRESERVE

THE^EAGE
W^r Departmant Takes Action

^

to Preserve Peace In

Indian Territory.

m %?m REBELLION

Marshii Bennett Describes

Acts of the Snike Bands

of Crseks.

Washington, Jan. 23.—At the instance

of the attorney general, the war depart-

ment today took steps for the preser-

vation of law and order at Muskogee, =

I. T., where the Snake Indiantj are mak-
ing trouble for the authorities.

An account of the situation is con-

tained in the following fi-om United
States Aiarshal Bennet, dated at Mus-
kogee yesterday: 'The J?nake band of

outlaws has oiganizeu int<j several sec-
tions Willi about fifty well-armed men
in each. They are traveling in the
country between Eufaula and Wetumka'
and betwitn Deep Fork and South-
Canadian rivers, intimidating the peo-'
pie. They have pubiicly wiiijiped sev-
eral, have killed at leaat one and gen-
erally are teirorizing the people. They,'
have organized in open rebellion"
against the constituted authorities and<
have dfc£iio\ed several hundred allaL-r;

ment certiiicales issued 10 Creek In-l
dians by the Dawes commission. Theyj
tlireaten death to all who oppose theni)
and it is not possible by ordinary meansj
to serve warrants now in the hands of
my dei)uties. My judgment prompts-
an earnest recommendation that a troop'
of cavalry, though nuui.b'.ring but'
fifty, will have more moral effect in*
overawing these outlaws than 100 depu-
ties, and if such troops are sent into
the interior from either Eufaula or to
Wetuilika to co-operate with a smalt
force of diipulies a conflict may b»
averted which otherwise will inevit-
ably follow, and will .save the lives of
deputies as well as outlaws.
"The situation is serious and the In-

dian agent heio this day wired the com-
missioner of Indian affairs. I suggest
co-operation of departments. Without"
soldier.s I can only serve process in
affected country under sectiim 8046. re-
vised statutes, at expense of probablyj
$300 or J400 a day for ten days or longer,
as it will require not less than fifteer^
deputies and forty posse men. and niay>
re(iuiie a force of ]00 men v\h<im I wiH
personally lead and direct. Should tha
bands combine for resistance. which?
ihoy undoulitedly will do, there will nec-
essarily result much bloodshed and tha
loss of many lives. This can probably,
be avoided by the use of cavalry."
The war dejiartment has telegraphed

<!en. Fit'/.hugh Lee. commander of de-
jtartment of the Missouri, at Omaha,
authorizing him to act in his own dis-
cretion in the matter of sending trooiis^
Marshal Htnnet's telegram h.xs bean re-
peated to him.

TWO ARE OyT,

Juries Are Deiiberating Ovoi

a Couple of Cases—At-

torneys Have Fun.
Two juries were wrestling with law

and evidence at the noon hour today up
at the court house, and piosijects were
very .good for a disagreement cr a lon«
drawn out se!<sion in either case.
The attorneys in the case of Catherine

Hall vs. the Duluth Street railway fin-
ished their arguments and Judge Dil>elL
delivered his charge, so that the jury,
retired shortly after tho sessLm opened.
The case at times during its trial

afforded more or less amusc-ment. Yes-
terday afternoon Tom S. Wood took the
witness stand an<l tried to tell how he
searched high and low in Minneapolis for
tv.o day.s for a witness for the defense.
He started <iut rather incoherentl.v and.
while reiiealing several times that he
visited tjie oflice of Koon, Whalen &
Ilennett. Minneapolis law\ers for the
street railway company, only the Tvora
"Koon" could be distinguished..
"What Co(m did the gentleman say

he visited?" inuired Mr. Jensuold wittt
his most innocent expression.
The judge, jury, attorneys and spec-

tators laughed long and loud at tha
question and its effe, t upon the witness.
After Mr. Jenswold had cross-ex-

amined Mr. Wood, the two days spent"
in hunting the dark corners of Minnr-
apolis for one named Shiver dwindled*
down to thirty minutes spent in the office'
of Koon, Whalen & Bennett, and he
further admitted that he went over t<T
St. Paul in company with Thoma.*
Lowry to witness the senatorial con-
test.

The other jury to retire was in the
case of Edmondson vs. L. N. Benjamiru;
et al. bro'^srht to recover $30,000 on an
iron land d-al on the grounds of fraud
and misrepresentation. This case was
hotly fought, H. B. Pryberger appear--
ing for the plaintiff and J. L. Wash-
liurn for the defen.«e.

In Judge Cant's room, the case ot
Sang vs. Grimstead dragged along
through the morning and the end was
not in si.ght at noon.
There are only two more jurv cas.Mi

and one of them Is hung up until Judge
Cant finishes his present case The
other may fall to Judge Dibell as Judge
TCr.sign, after dispo.oing of the case of
Eumonson vs. Benjamin, et al. took u^
th<' ca.^e of C. J. Frdrickson vs. the cit*
of Duluth. This is a case wherein it i*
sought to recover close to $l.'>.noo fon
extra.s and alterations in the con-
struction t)f the pump house at LakeV
wo<k1. The prospects are bright for ^long drawn out trial of the contention.
John Jenswold, Jr.. appears for th^
plaintiff and the city's interests arrfgiven tho personal attention of Citv At2
torney Oscar F. Mitchell. ^
PRESIDENT GRANTS PROMOTIOX'SjWashington. Jan. 23.—The nresM^nttoday sent the following nominatfJns ?Jthe senate: War-Fortleth volunteerinfantry promotions: Lieut. C. C. PuN
Vf^J"*,.^!

captain; Second Lieut. B. JSMitchell, to be first lieutenant. Navy-!
Ensign Edward E. Hayden, retired, to
be a lieutenant on the active list; Lieut.
J. H. Glennon. to be a lieutenant com-f
mander; Passed Assistant Surgeon Wi
F. Arnold, to be a surgeon; Passed As-
sistant Paymaster H. E. Biscoe, to b« m
paymaster.

CULLOM'S ELECTION COMPLETE
Springfield. Jan. 2C.—.«;helhy M. CuUoirt

was declared re-elected for a term ofi
six years by thr. joint session of th«
legislature today.
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CHRONIC ECZEMA. ULCER5. PILES,

RHEUMATISM. BURNS, FROST-BITES

Absolutely cured by the wonderful Armenian ointment

tST'lt has been tried by thousands with the moat
wonderful results.

Cx. Pezsoli of the Vienna (}ener»l Hospital, writes:
" A very extensiTe case of Ecxenia showed marked im-
provement after Uco day » u»e." Dr. E. L. Schmidt of
Chicago, reports: " EapeciaUy good resolts in Eczema."

ECZEilA
Sole agents for the United States.

Put up in 50c and ${.00 Boxes.

If yoor drugyitt doea not k««p tt write diract to

FORT WAYNE DRUG CO.,
FORT WAYNE, IND.

i.^ja^ai^!^gf<|j!^i^g^<g»?^s;^t^..>>>j^

:^^^KL£J.
BONE 'i

LINIMEKT
TMC GREAT

Ifltsrna! *"^ Erternal

REMCDY
Fo' Neiiif lg<.. Cu'w.

Diarrh<vj» Ii^lrriial

Kviis, V\.;uriJi.
Hruues. CinlbUm*

Ek

Get a bottle of HINKLEY'S
BONE LINIMENT. It

will save doctors^ bills. It

may save lives when the

doctor isn't available. It*s an
emer§:cncy hospital in itselh

Thousands of homes know
it and rely on it absolutely

for every ache and pain.

Sold everywhere in 25-cent,
50-ccct, and $1.00 bottles.

|g
|PSR*r.

rs. Naiion Terrorizes V/ich-

ita Saloonkaepsrs—Leads

Crowd Dd^n Streets.

CLOSE UP SALOOfSS

When They Saw Her Coming

Keepers Closed Doors

and Doused LightSi

Wli4iita. Ki\».. Jan. 23.—At 10 o'clock

last niKht Mr.s. Nat inn tiiroiized the

saloiuis again. Bhe mado an ad'iros.s in

the Salvation Army barraok.s, in which

she advocated the orsranization of an

army to wreok saloons. She provoked

hpr hearers to a high pitch of excitement

and then manhed ihiouih the principiil

Btret-t. a distance of nin« lilocks. f illowed

by 500 or SOO persons, some cheering and
some jeerinK her. Word that .she was
an the .stteeta went before hei-, and cvi-iy

saloon liifhl wa.s snuffed out and every
saloon <lo.ii- locked. Mr.s. Nati.ir. starte*!

a hymn every time she pns.sed a saloon,
and became di-monstiitiN e as «he pas.sed

the ruins i>f the .<aln..n slie wreikeu yes-
tenlay. She recognized several salou'i-

m» n on th«» .sidcwalk.«. a -d as .^he did .sh.-

said: "You are safe tonight, Mr. Keeper

Poison oa?ic

Poison Ivy
•re amont; the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrul>3.

To touch or handle them
quickly irctlnccs swelling
and inllan'.mation within-
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon di'iaiipep.r.s, the suf-
ferer hopes forever ; but ,
almost as sf>on as the little blister* and
pusttdes appeared the poison ha<l reached
the lilood, and ^ill break out at regular
Intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
•ystem for rears, and every atom of it

must be forced out of the blood before yea
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

NatGre*s Anddote
FOR

isalurc's Poisons,

» the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
IS the time to get the poison out of your
aystcm, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
BalTe«,wa9he9 and soaps—they never cure.
Mrs. M. Marshall, bookkreper of the Atlanta

(Ga ) Gas l,;glit Co.. was poi.<oneJ with Poison
Onk. He tcolc Siilph-.ir, Arsenic sad various
other dnigs. and Bppticd eiternally nnmeroua
\otion« and .salves with no benefit. At times the
•vrcIliiiE aiidinflaraai»tioi wMsao severe he was
•Itn.isl t.Hnd. V:>r tiiila vr.irs t!ie poison would
break out every stascn H:i condition w.is much
Improve 1 after taking one bottle of S. S. S , and
4 /cw botik-s cleared his blood of the poison, and
all evidences of the di.^casc disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
J[nowing when or how. Explain your case
ully to our physicians, and they will

cheerfully give suc'n inform.ation and ad-
vice as you rfi-juire, without charge, and
ire will send at the »>aiiie tirtte an interest*

Isg book on r.Iood n.:d Skin Diseases.
> THE SWIFT SPHCIFiC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

• if a murder shoi), but you will see me
later."

iiy the time Mrs. Nation ieav.'hed

Tnion station 1000 persons were in the
crowd, hut no vioierice of any l:ind was
attempted. She purchased a ticket for
New ton, look the train, and the saloons
opened up as^ain.

Mr.s. Nation and her colleagues in

Monday'.s saloon-smashing crusade Avere
arraigned in the city court ye.-^terday
and waived a preliminary hearing. Judge
Kiike fixed their Imnds at ?1'>00 each,
which was promptly furni.she^l. and the
women relea.«ed. John Herring, inti
whose saloon Mrs. Nation and her fol-

lowers entered by the windows tliey had
.sma.shed, was the complainant, and the
.specific charge was malicious de.structior.

of property. Mrs. Nation made no
notable demonstration in court. When
released she announced that she had a
saloon-sma.'^hing program arranged for
la.si evening.

Ijut a ijutstion came up relative to the
terms of the truce with th<' chief of
liolire. the chief htilding that it was to
extend forty-eight hours, while Mis.
Nation insisted that the limit was
luenty-four hours. As no saloon.s were
attacked last evening, it is thought that
Mrs. Nation has given the chief's inter-
pretation of the truce the benefit of the
doubt. Her plana, she stated was to
have detachments of women attack the
saloons in different sections of the cltj'

at the saine titiie.

The saloonmen are very uneasy, and
the more expensive places have em-
ployed guaids or lookouts to warn th?
ket-pers of the Jipnroach of the enemy.
The V, ife of one saloonkee!>er has placed
herself in the front apartment of the
saloim, and threatens to repel Mrs. Na-
tion in case of attack. The young man
who struck Policeman S^utton yesterday
was the son of Mrs. Kvans. (^ne of the
smashers. His plea that he struck the
olhcer under the misaj'Prehension that
the offloer was aUout to strik.- his mother
gave him immunity from pimishment.
He is a reporter on one of the local
papers.

MUST mi LIONS.

Affording Entertainment For Toddy

Roossvtit In Colorado.
Denver. '>!.. Jan. 2;'.—The fii, lowing pre-

amble and resolution was introduced in

the lower house of the legislature yester-
day and referred to the federal relations
committee:
"\Vherea<>, a .statute exists In this state

proviJing for the iiayment of a bounty
on mountain lion scalps, and.
"Whereas. Theodore Roosevelt. the

Rough Rider and vice president of the
I tiitel States, is now touring the state
with the avowed purpose of slaughtering
all the mountain lions therein found; and.
•'Whereas, the slaiiErhter thereof bv the

vh-e president of the United States .super-
cedes thi- IK ctssity of th« bounty thus pro-
vided by law; therefore, be it
••Resolved, that upon the departure of

the said Thi.'oiiore Roo«?evelt. Rough Itider
vice luesideni of the United State.*, witli
his knives, so vividly portraved in the
newspapers of the United States, the law
providing for the payment of a bountv
uiion nn>untain lion scalps should be re-
pealed for two reasons:

•"First, a.s a matter of economv: second,
because we must have mountain lions and
their multiplication should l>e encouraged
to the end that the said Theodore Roose-
velt, Roueh Rider, vine president of the
United Slates, maj- be induct-d to return to
this state ami repeat his acts of daring
and prowos.s and thereby add to the fame
of the state."

YOUNQ WOMAN MISSIN6.

Properly It Lift (o Her By Her

Fithor.
New York, Jan. 23.—Detectives are scour-

ing Montana trying to fnul Miss M. ^
Schindler, daughter of the late Dr. Schin-
deler, of .316 Hudson street, Hoboken, who
died a few months ago, leaving a large
amount of property to his daughter, whom
he had not seen or heard of for upward of
a year.
Two years ago the young woman be-

CRm« acijuainted with a young man who
said lie wati n^iated to a prominent New
York pi^lice olficial. Dr. Schindeler ordered
his daughter not to receive the young
mans attentions and she promised to
obey. A few days later she left home, and
several months afterward Dr. Schindeler
received a letter from her, dated ut a
Western town, in which she said she was
married to the young ma nand asked her
father to send her some money. The
doctor wrote hack, telling his daughter t')

return home and all would be forgiven.
She refused, and thtt doctor heard that she
and her husband had gone to the Klondike,
'ilia doctors executors say th&y have in-
formation that tho young woman 1» etlli
ali^e.

THEATER

IS BURNED
Cincinnati Grand Opera House

Destroyed and Sothern

Performance Stepped.

EVERYBODY IS COOL

Was No Panic—Actors Help

Spectators Out—Solhern

Heavy Loser.

-«p-

Clncinnati, Jan. 22.—The Grand Opera
house was last night totally destroyed

by fire except for its staunch outer walls.

The play set for the night was "Ham-
let," by the Sothern company. The house
was packed by a brilliant audience.

Many ladies without escorts were pres-

ent.

The first act had been finished, and in

the second Sothern, acting the part of

Hamlet, had spoken but a few litres

when a slight disturbance was observed
in th.; orchestra seats. It was caused by
a slight issue of smoke at that point.
An usher went down the aisle and
quickly asked the people to be seated,
saying there was nothing wrong. Mr.
Sothern at this point stepped to the
fiont of the stage and also assured the
audience that everything was all right.
To further remove apprehension, Mr.

Sothern resumed his part, but l>efore
he had spoken two lines the smoke is-

sued in such volumes that there was a
si'ontaneous movement of the people in
its vicinity. Without further order, or
suggestion, or advice, one of the most
remarkable sjenes ever wiines.'-ed In a
crowded audience took place. It was as
if the whole situation had been reveale 1

to every person in the house, and with-
out a single shout or anything else indi-
cating a leader, the dispersal of the audi-
erce bt.ijan and was carrier! out with as
much order and composure as if no such
thing as fire had ever been heard of. In
the lower part of the h )use the abundant
l)as3age!i to Vine street gave an easy
egress to part of the audience. A large
number seated near the orchestra v/ere
assisted l>y the actors and actresses to
m -imt the stage, and lo make their exit
by the sta.ge door. This assistance by
Hie Company was all the more appreci-
ated when it is understood that it was
rendered at the cost of an entire neglect
of their own pc-rsonal property.
A .uentleman seated in the fourth row

from the orchestra deat^ribe.s the exit of
the audience as one of the most orderly
that he ever wltne.= sed. He says that
there were many women near him with-
out escorts who exhildted the utmo.-t
composure, and took the heat and safest
way to reach a p!a?e of safety. Nothing
to indicate the possibility of a panic oc-
curred.

It appears that the fire .started in
.<^ome way from the furnace underneath
the orchestra. It was »oon communi-
cated to the stage, and to this fact is

oviing the losses of the greater portion
of the property of the Sithern com-
pany. Mr. Sothern estimates his loss

at .toO.QOO. His company was compelled
to reach the streets clad in their cos-
tumes and to lose the greater portion of
their personal effects left in the theater.
Fortunately the gallery, wliioh has the
least c mmodijus means of exits, was
not crowded, and those who were in

that part of the theater escaped with
no serious accidents. Here and there
someone stumbled on a steep stairway.
l)Ut ready help was rendered and there

was no one trampled or hurt.
The same calmness marked the be-

havior of the people In the bale my,
which was emptied as quietly and a.s

quickly as if the play had been ended.
Notwithstanding the ccmbu.stible na-
ture of the int-^rior, the fire was a long

time in burning out. As late as 10

o'clock the upper part of the Vine street

front was still burning. This portion

of the building w.ts occupied by the

Cincinnati gymnasium, which has a

costly equipment. Adjoining the rear

of tile opera house, separated by an
alley, is the large Butler building. The
lire entered this at the upper stories and
tihe roof and the two upper floors of that
building were praetlcally destroyed. The
upper portion of the Oifts engine house,

which adjoins the Butler building, was
seriously damaged by the fire.

The present lessees of the (Irand Opera
house are Tlainford & Havlin. successors
of the late Robert J. Miles. The build-

ing btdongs to Mrs. Charles H. Taft.
viMi.se husband is the proprietor of the

Times-Star. It was bought by her father,

the late David Sinton. from the Catho-
lic institute about thirty years ago for

$200,000. The additions that had been
made to it since that time are probably

CARRIED TOO FAR.

The Fear of Being Deeeived or Hum-
bug{ed Prevents Many People

From Trying a Good

Modiolne.

stomach troubles are so common and
In most cases so obstinate to cure that
people are apt to look with suspicion on
any remedy claiming to be a radical
permanent cure for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Many such people pride them-
selves on their acuteness In never being
hunibugged, especially in medicines.
This fear of being humbugged can be

carried too far, so far. In fact, that
many peoide suffer for years with weak
digestion rather than risk a little time
and money in faithfully testing the
claims made for a remedy so reliable
and universally used as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

vastly different in one important respect
from ordinary patent medicines, for the
reason that they are not a secret pateat
medicine: no secret is made of the in-
gredients, but analysis shows them to
contain the natural digestive ferments,
pure aseptic pepsin (government test).

Golden Seal and diastase. They are not
cathartic, neither do they act powerfully
on any particular organ, but they cure
digestion on the common sense plan of
digesting the food eaten thoroughly be-
fore it has time to ferment, sour and
cause the mischief. This is the only
secret of their success.
Cathartic pills never have and never

can cure indigestion and stomach
troubles, because they only act on the
bowels, whereas the whole trouble is in

the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after

meals digest the food. That is all there
is to it. Food not digested or half di-

gested is poison, as it creates gas,
acidity, headaches, palpitation of the
heart, loss of flesh and appetite and
many other troubles, which are often
called by some other name.
They are sold by druggists everj'-

where in the United States. Great Bri-
tain and Canada.

Sent Frie

TbMen
Free Trial Packafe of This New Dis-

covery Mailed to Every Man Send-
ing Name and Address— Quick-

ly Rastores Strangth
and Vigor.

Fnje trial packages of a most remark-
able remedy are belnx mailed to all who
will wrAte the State Medical Institute. Tbey

A. E. ROBINSON. M.D., CM.
Medical Director,

cured so many men wlio had battled for

years against the mental and physical suf-

fering of lost manhood that the Institute
has decided to distribute free trial pack-
ages to all who write. It is a home treat-
ment and all men who suffer with any
form of sexual weakncs.'j resulting from
youthful folly premature loss uf strength
and memory, weak bai^k. varicocele, or
emaciation of parts can now cure them-
selves at home.
The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-

fect of warmth and seems to act direct to
the desired location, giving strength and
development Just where It Is needed. It
cures all the Ills and troubles that come
from years of misuse of thu natural func-
tions and has been an ah.solutf: success In
all cases. A renuist to the State Medical
Institute, 64>o Eleklron Building, Ft. Wayne,
Ind.. stating that you aesire one of tlieir
free trial packages will be compiled with
promptly. The Institute is desirous of
reaching that great clas« of men who are
unable to leave home to be treated and the
free sample will cnabb- them to see how
easy it is to be cured of sexual weakness
when the proiier remedi--s are emi)loyed.
The Institute makes no restrictions. Any
man who writes will b(- .^em a free sample,
carefully sealed in plain package so that
its recipient need have no fear of embar-
rassment or publicity. Readers are re-
quested to writo without delay.

^—WW^-^—-"" flPW

pf real e.state, so that Ifie loss may oe
balanced by tha d'ecrease In valuation
put at $•200,000.

It is estimated that the lessees have
an lnter(>st In the building representing
theii- outlay in rttijnp It up amounting
to $:10,000 or $40,000, which is covered by
insurance.
The principal losers In the Butler

building are the American Engravin.g
company and the Achert & Henckel
Engraving company, wr.io occupy the
upper floor: the Bi'uner Woolf company,
on the next floor; and S. Rosenthal,
printer: Proctor & Crdli n, advertising;
Max Wocher & Son, surgical Instru-
ments; Ilsen & Co.. music publishers:
Ranch & Goldsmith, opticians. The loss

to the greater number or the.se is from
water. The Ilsen Music company re-

port a loss of $2r).000. The loss on the

otfaers will probably reach $7.").000 to

$100,000. There was no insurance on
the Grand Opera house buildins:.

Charles Schmalastig. secretary of the

Sinton estate, said ti>at in his opinion the
fire started in the elertiical room by
crossing of wires. The theiiter will bo
rebuilt.
Mr. Sothern announced f.iat he ex-

pected to meet his next engagement in

Detroit as usual. Mrs. Sothern, who
rendered heroie assistanee to the ladies

near the stage by helping them to es-

cape, completely collapsed after the ex-

citement was over and had to be taken
to her room.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Alfred llarmsworth, editor of tho Lon-
don Dally Mall, sent the following tele-

gram to the .Associated Press Irom St.

Augustine, P'la.: May I be allowed to con-
vey to the Amerlciin newspapers my fra-

ternal rongraiuhitions on the mignitlcent
enterprise and broad spirit with which
they have handled the passing of our
lamented que<.n.
Mamie Kelley and Florence ,,,Frye.

wrecked two saloons at Harmon, 111., Ih-

cau.se the proprietors sold Ihiuor to their

brothers, who are minors. The AV. C. T.
1' is detending them. The sahx)nkeepers
threaten to prosecute the temperance or-

ganization for raffling <iuilts.

Thomas Kttiirns was nominated by tho
Republican caucus last night for L nited

Slates senator from Utah.
Consul for the heirs of the estate or

William M. Rice, the Texas millionaire.

whi died in New York a few weeks ago.

under alleged auspicious circimi.stances

today tiled obieclions to the probats of

the will of isJW.
^ ^ , ^

Senator MctJIllivray yesterday intro-

duced in tho Wisconsin senate a memo-
rial to congress asking for the passage oi

an am Midment to the f»><leral constitution

giving congress Joint jiower with the
states to control trusts.

Congressman J. W. Bailey wa.«» electeo

I'nli'-d States senator from Tvxas yester-

day after a long debate in the hous. uver
the majorit\''and minority r>ports of the

Bailey investigating committer. The ma-
iority report exonerated Mr. Bailey from
"any moral or legal wr.>ng.

The senate yesterday in executive ses-

sion ratified the tr.-aty with Spain for the

acquisition of the islands of Sibutu and
Cagavan of the Philippine group at a
cost of ll'M^oao. There were no votes to

spare a two-thirds vote being needed and
the vote standing S'n to 1?.

"The congressional committee which Is

investigating the nazlng of Cadet Booz
held its first session yesterday since com-
pleting the taking of testimony at We«t
point The meeting was secret and for

the purpose of laying out a general plan

of action. . „ . ». w ...Tom Sharkey and Peter Maher were to-

d.iy matched to meet In a twenty-round
contest before the L-uisvllle Athletic club

during February. They will meet at catch
weights. ,

\' , ... 1., ,

Becan.se her hu.«band lw»d sold her chick-

ens and iKiutrht whisky with the money.
Mrs. William To\ni*« yi(»sterday .it Han-
ford City. Ind.. after having horsewhipped
Towns in a crowded street, endeavored
to wreck a saloon. She declared she would
Inaugurate a "Carrie Nation" crusade.

CABLEClashes.

The London DallV Chronicle remarks
that President McKInley was slighdy
premature in sending a message address-
ed "his majesty th^ king," as the prince

of Wales was not yef proclaimed king
bv the privy council.
The torrential raiiv continue to do dam-

age to the banana fields in Jamaica,
\ mysrerious murder has occurred at

Gumblnnen. Germany. where Cavalry
Captain Von Krlssinsek, while drilling

his men In a riding school, was killed by
a shot through a window. Close inves-
tigation thus far has failed to discover
the murderer.

. , ^ .

A public collection Is being made in

Hamburg with a vf«>w of presenting to

Gen. DeWet a sword of honor and pro-
viding a fund for the relief of suffering
Boer women and children.
Sigmund Hertz, of New York, who was

arrested shortly after his arrival at

Queenstown last Thursday evening,
charged with forgery, at the instance of
the United States authorities, was re-

manded in the Bow street police station
court in London yester.lay.
Mr. Kruger arrlvel at Utrecht yester-

day. He W.1S received by a committee at
the railroad station and was warmly
Plieered. .\s he drove to the hotel a choir
sang patriotic songs. Mr. Kruger thank-
ed the crowd outside and the people sang
the Transvaal national hymn.

MUSfiriMk—

FUTURE OF

ENGLAND
T. P. O'Connor Has Oonfid-

ence In the Oonservttlsm

Of the King.

THE IRISH LEADER

Believes He Will Hot Inter-

fere With Any Popular

Movement.

Paris, Jan. 22.—T. P. O'Connor, leader

of the Irish party in the house of com-
mons, who Is at present in Paris, said to

a correspondent yesterday:
"It is inevitable that much speculation

should exist, even before the final houi

,

regarding the modification of the general
policy of the nation the change in the
tlirone will produce.
"The two theories presented are, in my

opinion, erroneous. The first asserts that
the sovereign of Great Britain is in a
position to control legislation to a very
great degree. The second goes the lengtn
ot' sayhig that the constituliojial ideas in
which all the royal family of Great Brll-
Jiht have been so carefully trained and
which the queen so wisely observed, wlil
prevent the occupant of the throne from
exercising any iniluence whatever on leg-
islation.
"The truth, I think, lies between these

two extremes. It would be impossible, and
even madness, for a British sovereign to
set himself up. a.~; did George IV., and iji

a much lesser degree, W'llliam IV., In
open opposition to any popular movement.
'There Is no man less likely to take

such a cour.'Je than the prince of Wales,
iie i.s a man who has mixed in every clas.-i

of English society all his life, and like
every Englishman, whatever hi.s position
may be. he is a business man. He is also
a man of sense. If aiiylhing, the prince of
Wale.-^, instead of opposing popular move-
ments, would be likely to go to meet them
in advance.
•'Here may be seen the real function of

British royally. While royalty ma^ noi
interfere with, it certainly will not anti-
ciiiatc for any great length of time or
endeavor to retard cuie moment any pop-
ular movement. At the .s.^ime time, roy-
ally, when it Is evident that a eettlemeut
of a question In one direction is made
inevlt.tlde by natural and historical for-
tes will aid by giving Just the last toych
necessary to make a s^ittltiInenl come off.
For instance, when the controversy re-
garding I he gcaniing of llie franchise to
agricultural laboierg was going «->n th*-
radicals organized a great demonstration
in London in front of the house of parlia-
ment, the prince of Wfdes took care to
witness I he proceedings from a window
in one of the clubs.
"That was a small affair, but everybody

knew what it "meant and the measure
was soon after passed with the consent
of all parties. I think that such consider-
ations may have an uniiortant bearinj^
on the future of the Irisli question. 1 be-
lieve that there is only one solution to
that controyersy. The bestowal on Ire-
land of self government, which her peo
pU: have so i)ersistently <lemandod, arnl
which they will demand in the present
parliament with forces united after long
jears of division.

"It is Just possible that the final push
toward home rule may he given by a
monaich whoso common sense, free fri m
prejudice and tradiiions, may enable him
to see that this is the ineyitable end. and
that delay is dangerous alike to his own
country and his own i)osition."

millionaires assessment.

Personal Property Tax of Wealthy

New Yoric People.
New York, Jan. 2'i.—President Feitn?r,

of the department of taxes, has made
public today the assessments of about
1400 persons on personal property. The
names In the li?t were submitted In

formal demands by several promoters
of publicity, and the commissioners un-
tied all of these demands and made
the whole list pulilic. These assess-
ments stand on the rolls until they are
corrected, which may l)e done at any-
time up till April .10. May 1 the books
are closed and the assessments as they
are recorded then stand unless they
are knocked out liy the court. Richard
Croker is assessed on $25,000; Bishop
Potter on $15,000.
Following Is a selection from the list:

A. G. Vanderbilt, $.'>,000.O0O; W. K.
Vanderbilt, $.^.000,000; C. P. Huntington
estate, $3,000,000; F. W. Vanderbilt,
$2,000,000; G. \V. Vanderbilt, $2,000,000;
Ottendorfer estate, $1,500,000; H. O. Ar-
mour, $1,000,000; J. D. Arch bold. $1,000,-
000; A. Belmont, $1,000,000; A. Carnegie.
$1,000,000; J. S. Kennedy. $l,000,00<i; D.
O. Mills. $1,000,000; J. P. Morgan, $1,000,-
000; J. D. Rockefeller. $1,000,000; Rus.sell
Sage, $1,000,000; J. H. Schiff, $1,000,000;
Emily T. Sloane, $1,000,000; Alice E.
Vanderbilt $1,000,000; c. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
$1,000,000; Gertrude V. Whitney $1,000,-
000; Marie Marshall. $.");i0.O00; J. J. Astor
$.%00.000; C. N. Bliss. $.-.00,000; M. C. D.
Borden, $:.00,000; G. Croker, $.500,000; II.

C Fahnester, $.=>00,000; W, Fahne*5t?r,
jr.ao.OOO; M. J. Jesup, $500,000; C. R.
Flint, $500,000: S, Low, $.',00,000: L. P.
Morton. $500,000; j. Pulitzer, $500,000;
H. H. Rogers $.->00,000; W, Rockefeller,
r.00,000; W. C. Schermerhorn, $500,000;
James Stillman, $.500,000: C. L. Tiffany,
$500,000; J. K. Todd, $500,000; W. C.
Whitney, $500,000; Whitelaw Reid.
$10,000, and H. O. Hav.-mcyer, $25,000.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby ajrree

to refund the money on a 50-cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
It fail."? to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 25-cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or money refunded
S. F. Boyce, Max Wirth.
R. C. Sweeny. Win. A. Abbett.

Quality and not quantity makes De-
Witt's Little Early Risers "such valuable
little liver pills. Max Wirth,

^•^i^'

Start the XX

Ceatoryrigbt

^
by attending to

youreyes, if you
have any trouble

^with them at all.

You probably
neglected them during the holi-

day rush, but now is the time to

get down to business. We will

give the best value for the money
that it is possible to obtain.

C. D. Trotl, OPTiciaii.

3 West Superior Street

Ome£laOQ

MEUJ9ALOIA—There is no sense in wasting words about Neti-

ralgia. Wj know that it causes terrible suffering, and the darting paina

are enough to drive you mad. What a sufferer wants is relief. He wants
the pain to stop. He wants to be well and happy again. The way to

get relief f"om neuralgia is to rub Omega Oil into tne spot where th«
trouble lies. First bathe the part with hot water to open up tha

pores Then give it a good, thorough rubbing with Omega Oil. Thie
liniment will be taken up by the flesh, and penetrate to the aching;

nerves. It will give gratifying relief. It will soften, soothe and com-
fort. It will overcome and banish the pain. Plenty of i>eople will

doubt this, but their doubting does not change the facts. Omega Oil

is good for ever>'thing a liniment ought to be good for.

If your dealer refuses to supply you with this wooderful Swiss green
1 niment, the Ome^a Chemical Co. . 257 Broadway, New York, will raaU

J ou e bottle, prepaid, for soc. in cash, money oraer or stamps. fH

Stricture
"CRAN-SOLVENT" I>hisolvc»8irlon»re like •no" boD«iUi Uie .on, redir

Kn'iii.Jge.1 T*fO«i*it, and strenathcus the d«mlual Duo**, stopping rraln* ai

Cured While Yodj

Sleep, in 15 Days^

Imt a direot iooaliBmlsoi.jufi iu Fli:M>«»n Day*. No drug, to ruin th« sunnaeli,

ftnd vi'Sitlre apj'llcatlojj to t*e entire urethral tr»cu "(jran-BolTunt'

HooW. Il Ib i>ri'par»<l IU tbe form of Crar>io« or Penclla,

!>& tt^'cfoXr^ZZr^. Every Man Should Know Himselfj

1. not •)
smooth and fS«X4

TnjJBT- jAUJte A«8V, Kim St QnoUntail. O. ba. pr«i>tr«d at
" x}i«D«c kH 6xUn.\iiUto uliitl«>«iAl TreatlM on the male

. " ulsh thf>v w!|; iteiul ' ^ *t'.> mal* •ij'pH
grOAlux
Sjrsl^Itl (rant. rr«?^<lFREE

St James Assn., 71 St. lames Buildlnij, Cinclnn.tJ. OMo.
I M l _ |l l *> ! 11 . I. . .

YOUR KIDNEYSi
After you tire of using the so-called kidney remedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln 5exual PUls and be

forever rid of those dull pains in your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and have all

your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and youi
nights made restful by the use of nature's greatest

assistant- Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, f 1.00 per box—buy of your druggist or sent

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wtapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.. Fort Wayne, Ind.

For sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, Drug:glst.

^ MPOGD RESTORED
22^ a ^°° O* A famous French physician, will qutckl

"CUPIDIMB*
J ThIsrreAtVecetabIt
FVltaUB4rr.thepreacrip<

pbjrsician, will quickly cvre rou of all cer-
fous or eiscasoa of the ceuerative ort^oiiA, cucb m Lo.( Manhood.
naomrUaLJ'alns In the P.ick, Seminal i.misBl<inp, Nervous DeblUtJi

Pltoplea, Ua£ts,*S8 to Marry, ExUbusUhk jirulns, Varicorcle ai<d
ConsUpatlon. ItBtopa a'l lonscs hvd.TV or rlRbU Prevrnts qnlrJt-
B(«S of discharge, wliicbif notch<>ckpr1 l>>ad« to ftpprmatorrbOBa and

Bproor >••,« Atrrro »n tbo horrors of ImpoteDcr. ClTPIDENEcluautMSUieUTer, Ut«r.ruHC. ANI7 Mr 1 en tidnej-s and the orinarr organs of •UimpunUei
CtTPIl>i:NBetrengtheMaBdrestore88inRll weak organs,

. _^,^
Tho reascn eufferers »r« not cared by Poctors t« l>ecu'J«e nmi»ty p«r OMit »re tronbted wltn

>ftt.»6ltla. CtjPIDEN'EiStbeonly knowti rpcifdy to curowiihout auopt-ratlon. 5000 lestimonl-

ala. A written irunrant^o given wid mon^jr returned if eix boxefi <lo«8 nol sffeci ft pvrzawMCtcaitk
fJUOOabox.Blxf jrfV&^l-r laaiL Bond for rB»« circular and te.stimotilaia.

Addreso J>A Vol. K CXHCIMK CX>.. P. O. £ox 2)7C, tSan X'raucisco. Cal. forBaU by
Sola In Duhith bv M ax Wirth, Drupidst.

Now Running Tuesdays and Fridays.
From Chi'iiKo to Jacksonville and St.

AufJTUstine without change—an elegant
luw Pullman train of dininj?, sleeping
and observation cars. Its name—the
Chicago and Florida special. The route
— Pennsylvanui Short line.s via Cincin-
nati. Leaving time—12 noon, from Chi-
cago Union .= tation, Tu< sdays and Fri-
days, For tickets and reservations ap-
ply to H. R. Deringr, A. G. P. Agt.. 248

South Clark street, Chicago.

M Pimmmmiit OvIPjr—"When I know any-
thing worthy of rfcommendatlon, 1 coiisid-
or it mv duty tj tell it," says Kev. James
Murdock, of Hamshurg, Pa. 'Dr. Agnews
Catarrhal Powder has curea me of Catarrh
of Ave years standing. It is cerialniy
magical in Us effect. The first application
benefited me in 5 minutes. 1 would not he
without it in the house." Sold by Majc
Wirth.—17.
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e» n madu In the conditions
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isee, bearing date the 27th
1S&7, with a power of sale
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n the 7th day of April, 1897,
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r said mortgage, and there-
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Mortgagee,

ADLWTN,
Mortgagee,
'irst National Bank Bulld-
ath, Minnesota.
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DR.PIERCE
Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup.
St., D'dluth,

Minn.

Rtgular Graduatt.
DipUma in Offiet.

Leading Specialist
for the cure of

OAronfe,IVem
mnd Pr/vmtm
DImmmom

Cancer, Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Hydro-
cole, Varicocele, Rupture and T^morl
cured without the knife or "Igature.

Sure cure guaranteed in 1( to 30 days.
Syphillia, Gonorrhea, Gieet, Pimplds,

Blotches, L'lcers, Sores in tie mouth or
throat. Unhealthy dlscliari,es. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair, and Constiiu»
tioiiHl BLOOD PoKSO.N'INQ spf-edlly
cured by remedies unknown to other phy»
sicians.

YOUNQ MEN
Suffering from the fcflfects of Indiscretlofi
or Excess, causing Nervous PobilltS'. Men-
tal Weakness. Vital Losses, Catarrh, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Blotches, Pimplee,
Ringing in Ears, Palpitation of Heart, De-
spondency, Lost Manhood. I'nfitness 10
Marry, Weak Back, Rheumatic I'alr.s, Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubles, are guaranteed
a safe and speedy curt- by remedies un-
know to other physicians. Charges ai»
ways moderate. No exposure. Call o»
write.

MiDOLE-AQCO MEN
who are the victims of Prostatic. Urinary,
Kidney or Bladder Troubles. Syphilitic ot
Mercurial Blood Poison, Lost Vitality Im*
potency. Sexual Debility, Impaired Vigois
Premature Decline from Recent Exposure,
Mental Worry or Overwork, Rheumatism.
Eczema or Salt Rheum, Piles, Ulcers, Olq
Sores, Cough, Impending Paralysis or Con*
sumption, Stomach and Liver Trout'ei,
Xoss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either
pleasure or business, are cured for life bj*
Dr. Pierce when all others have failed.

—Married or single are guar*
anteed 8.\FE AND SURE RE.

ilEF from all troubles peculiar to theli
sex. no matter from what cati.se. Oflics
private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If in trouble write or call. Delays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by
mail or express. Charges moderate. Office
hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. 19
12 m.

EF" BROUS
INjeCTKm

A PERMANENT CURE
of the most obetlDate cases of Gonorrhsu
and Gleet, euaranietd in from 3 t« *<

days ; no ofiier treatment nxjulied.
Sold by all dr.iguiata.
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West Duluth

The registration in tlie different pre-

cincts of tht t^t venlh and Eighth wards

was not as heavy as some of the politici-

ans had hoi ed for. but it was heavi-^r in

some precinets than in other.-^, njtably in

the precincts in which some of the uKUr-

manic candidates reside. There is i.>ut

one more opportunity fur the voters to

legister, next Saturday afternoon, and it

is very likely that a his effort will he

made by both parties to hurtle the voters
to the resisiirati.'n pUues on fcjaturday.

It was reported by some of tlie West
Duluth Hepubllcans thdt the Democrats
were uut ytri^; i ly ali-^r:: >i wth a
feur-horse wayon engaged in carrying
men to the polls, but it has since been
learned that this was a mit^take which
aroie from the f:ict that a crew of some
twenty me:i drove in from one of the
banking grounds for the purpose of

registering, and both parties were reu-
ic fct-nted among them. According to the
<akulaiions of the Democrat-:, W. E.
Kern will roll up a very substantial ir..i-

jority against his Republican oppcnent
for alderman, IMward Swenson. It is

claimed that party lines are l>eing com-
pletely s«ept out of sight in the I«:ighth

tvant, ar.d that Mr. Kern wiii h ive a
UiUih easier victory than was expected
at the b^'fCinning f>f the campaign. The
Democrats claim that the uneasine.-s of

Xnn Kepubli?ans as to the '•'>sult of tlie

Vest ru'ulh tieht is very tvideni, from
the fact that strenuous efforts will be
made from now on to hold lli-^ Herub'i-
cans in line, but that it is just as cert.iin

that a large number of thorn will refu.'O

to be helddown by party lines, particu-
Ijrly in a municipal election.

Mr. Wades friends are claiming much
for him in the Seventh ward. One of

the Democratic leaders said today that
the sentiment at the West End is very
ftrongly in Mr. Wade's favor, which
Avas rather of a surt.rise, as it was
thought from the first that Mr. Barnes'
strongest support would come from thit
section of the ward. Mr. Wade's friends
are claiming his election by a majority
of about fifty votes. Should their expei -

tations prove true, these figures will be
larger by a great deal than the majority
that attended the ele<tion of the last

Republican alderman from the Seventh
ward. At any rate, it is said that some
of the politicians have a few trumvi
cards un their sleeves that will be
played on the last few tricks, and in the
meantime the uninitiated will be kept
guessing.

SKATIXri CAUNTVAL.
The carnival that will be ijiven in the

T\^est J>uUith covered rink this evening
by Pearl Hive of Lady Maccaoees is ex-
pected to be one of the largest and finest

of the kind attemi>ted at the head of the
lakes this season. Special music has
"Ijeen engaged, the ice put in excellent
condition, and large parties from Su-
perior and Duluth have signified their

Intention of being present.

WILL GIVE A PARTY.
The married ladies of St. James parish

are- determined that they will not be
outdone by the benedicts or the young
bachelors when it comes to giving enter-

tainments, and because of some hints
thrown out by the men that the ladies

have a lot yet to learn about car,i par-
ties, the latter have decided to hold a

pedro party in (Jilley's hall. Thursday
evening, and they have also decided to

eclipse ,iny and all of th«- former efforts

made alnng the same line by the men,
j\a matter what the cost. The ladi.^s

have been enabled to secure some excel-
lent musical and literary talent, and a
program will be rendered during the
evening. Among the features of the
program are the following: Piano solo

by Miss AInn Protherton, solo by Ji.m-

mie McDonald, song by Miss St. me. sons;

by Moses Filiatrault. rncitations ..y

•^iiss A. Kennedy, of T)uluth. and Alex
•Stewart, song by W. D. O'Brien, of Pine
City.

WEST DULT'TH RIIIEFS.
J. P. Weir an<l J. < •. Johnson are serv-

ing on a jury uptown.
Martin Wilson has returnetl from Mar-

quette.
Alderman I.. A. Barnes went down to

St. Paul last evenin.g on a business trio,

but will return ttimormw. Some of the
facetious Demicrats are suggesting that
Mr. Barnes went down to secure the

aid of the state ,-entral committee.
Xo iron is l)eing turned out at the

mallealile iron works yet, but the ma-
chine shop has been in operation for sev-
eral days.
The eastings for the electric motor of

the Lindgren Novelty works arrived
yesterday, and the plant will begin oper-
ations in .1 few days.
As a mark nf respect for Que^^n Vic-

Attention Skaters

!

CARXIVAT. AT AVEST DXTLUTH
COVERED RINK

TONTOMT.
GIVEN BY PEART. HIVE. No. 4,

L O. T. M. ADMISSION J-'-c.

Brown Maliough &. Son
408 Ctntral Av» , West Duluth.

Magnstic Prices for Thursday,

Friday and Saturday,

iOc, I5c

4c
7c
8c
8c
8c
He

Jan. 24. -5 an;l ?i. Value-j lluttened out
to thf'lr thinnest.

ORANOES-C;.lifornia Seed- 101/ a
lings, nit I- and juic.v. per doz.. |£ /26

B.AN.\N.\S-Fanpy yellow—
jier dozen

NAVY BEANS—Extra clean
h:inil-i'ieked— per lb

BEAN PORK—Choice cuts—
per \y>

P:VAP«>RATI-7D .apples—Best
grade f:ui< y White Ring, per lb.

EVA PORATED PEA(^H ES—Best
Rrade yellow Crawford—per lb.

EVA PORATED T'EARS—Best
grade Ba; tiett—per lb

EVAP(.>RATED APRICOTS—
Be.-t grade Moor Park, a lb

PRIXES—10c grade Santa riara—
per lb

—

4 IDs for—
7e 2So

J.\PAN TEA—New crop, clean
sifted—;>er lb— 3 lbs f.ir—

35o 91.oa
COFTEE—Choice Mocha an.l J ava-

in 1-lb pkgs—per lb

—

5 lli^ for

—

20o 95c
XXXX COFFEE—McLaughlin ?-

I'er jb— 10 lbs lor—
f2e 91.IS

RCdJvED OATS—Clean, sweet, white—
per ll>— 1- lbs fur

—

2ic 2Bo
CrDAHVS SOAP—For laundry use-

per bar— 12 bars for

—

9vtO 2Bo
VWSCY BALDWI.N Al'PLES—

• ' r f ' k— per bu."?

—

SBo 9Be
T ' ii'.nfy t.ilks here; conne

ar • ? of the many bargains

Brown Ma!!ough & Son

toria. the flags at the West Duluth
schools were hung at half-mast yester-
day as soon as the news of her death
was received.
Ed Hazen has returned from a trip to

Wright.
Roger Loughney has returned to North

Dakota, after a short visit with relatives
here.
Joseph Cochrane has gone to Hibbing,

where he has charge of the planing plant
of the Mashek Lumber company.
• Dr. Forbes returned this morning from
a trip in the southern part of the state.
Durkan & Crawford, undertakers, next

noor to Merchants' bank. Zenith 'phone,
3003.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Soderlund, of Sixty-fourth ave-
nue west and Huntington street.

Kushmatic stmes at Lauermann's.
dander's—Pure drugs at right prices.

SALT KO ELIXiB.

Medical men here have been vastly
amused by a hoax which, according to

numerous cable dispatches, apparently
has been playetl upon the American pub-
lic by some humorist who, possessing
ancient volumes of the Lancet, has been
making extracts about the salt cure and
Felling the same as up-to-date copy,
saj s a London cal)le in the Nev.' York
Sun. There is nothing new in this cure.
Medical records show that Sir C. Wr'!n
practised it successfully as early as 16u6;

that Sir Spencer Wells and Sir Walter
Richardson used it extensively for
cholera in London in 1S4}< and 1849, while
the exi»eriments on dogs reported from
Chicago are identical with Richardson's
experiments of twenty years ago in

London.
The injection of a salt solution is cer-

tainly a wonderful remedy, and has l)een

used regularly in the London hospitals
for many years, but the salt in the solu-
tion has neither nourishment nor stimu-
lating effect. What happens is this:

When a person loses beyond a certain
proportion of blood the veins collapse
and little or no blood passes to the heart,
which stops beating. The veins simply
need more tluid. Two thousand years
ago it was discovered that the Idood of
animals was sometimes etlicacious, but
often dangerous. iMre water was tried.

but it was found that this injured the
blood remaining in the veins, paialyzing
the muscles.
As it was known that the blood con-

tains considerable sodium chloride, or
common salt. Libavius exj)erimented
therwith in 1615. The mixture now u.-ed
tiy British doctors is: Chloride of sodi-
um. 1 drachm; chloride of potassium, C

grains; phosphate of swlium, 3 grains;
carlKinate of sodium. 20 grains; alcohol,
1 drachm; water. 1 pint.
This is warmed to l)lood-heat and up-

ward of half a pint is injected into a veui
at the elbow. In a few seconds the heart
becomes refilled and again lieats. In
from four to five minutes consciousness
is recovered.
In cholera the bloo<l thickens and

(eases to How. A pint or two of saline
solution refluidizes it. though it does not
always save the life. Richardson, in 1S4S,

in the cjse of a woman apparently dead,
restored her six times, but she finally

died.
Thus salt is not an elixir, but Is used

merely to jtrevent the extra fluid whitii
is needed to start the heart's action from
having a deleterious effect. The idea of
eating salt, beyond the small quantities
known to be necess.ary, is scouted as
absurd. The result is more likely to be
harmful.

CANNOT COURT WALKING.
Spare Moments: A (Jlasgow servant

girl went home a few evenin.gs ago with
her head wrapped up in a shawl.
Her young mistress asked her what

ailed her. and was tL»ld that she w.^s
suffering fnmi a bad attack of tooth-
ache, brought On by sitting in tSie park.
"But you (light not to sit on such a

cold, chilly night as this," said the mis-
tress. "You should walk at a smart
pace."
The girl looked at her a minute, a.-^

though pittying tier ignorance, and then
answered:
"Y >u canna coort right walking; you

must .'it doon."

CONCERT St. Olontmnt'm
Church Choir.

AssisteJ bvMi«s Rena Smith, Jvjprano;

iMr. Geo. L. Tyler. Tenor; Mr. R. Cox. Reader.

St. Clamenrs Hal), 21st Ave. W.
Thurudajf Evoning Jan. 24.

AD.MISSION .- 2-, and 35 Cents

SOME JERSEY^ WHALES.

Ona Plays Havoc By Making H!i

Toilet,
"Down on the Jersey coast, where I

spent the summer last year," said a
visitor at the Aquarium to an attendant
with whom he was talking fish. "I met
a fisherman who told me a story about
a whale—a humpback whale. This
fisherman had a pound net planted off
the beaLti. The net was many hundred
feet long and cost hundreds. I don't
know but thousands, of dollars. One
day after he had got the net set the
fisherman saw a little further off shore
a humpback whale, sort of idling around
in the water, but gradually working in-
ftiore," reports the New York Sun. "It
was not unusual to see whales off the
coast, and the fisherman wasn't veiy
particularly struck by this whale, even
when he saw that he was edging in to-
ward the land and toward his piund net.
because he expected really every minute
to see him sheer off and gj to sea
again.
"The idea of the whale's troubling his

pound net never occuned to him. but the
first thing he knew the whale was right
al.ngside of it. The next minute the
fisRierman saw the whale rubbing his
back and sides against it, rubbing the
barnacles off his back on his pound
net!
"The hard, tarred rope, tied up in dia-

mond meshes, was just the thing for
this, or would have been if the net
•'nd the stakes had been a little stronger;
but apparently it pleased the whale
grtatly as it was. He rubbed along on
it slowly, the barnacles catching in the
angles of the meshes and being yanked
off. or else a bimch of them, or the
surge of ti;e whale, or both together,
tearing the net in some places, the whale
crowding in harder all the time and
being especially tickled when he rubbed
a,gainst a stake, but making the stakes
bend and crack. And still a-crowdiiig
harder and harder, rubbing and .scrub-
bing alon.g. the wCiale finally pushed the
whcle blessed pjund net clean over and
wrecked and half destroyed it. Then he
wp helm and put to sea.
"Well, now. you know, I was Inclined

to doubt this story; just a little, anj--
way; but another fisherman I saw down
there, while thi.? happened before he
came, he didn't question that it was the
simple truth. He said he'd seen whales
rub and roll on a sandy beach to rub
barnacles off, and he didn't see why a
wCiale shouldn't u?e a pDund net fov
ti-.at if it found one handy. He said that
whales often got great numbers of bar-
nacles on them, not on the under part of
the body, but on the sides or back, and

HERALD
WAMTS^ii^

ONE OMMT A WORO,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

SUNNY CALIFORNIA
The sec-

ond Lem-
on Home Colony exclusion will leave for
California aliout Feb. 13, from Minneap-
olis. Mr. Frank L. Spencer, president of
the Lemon Home Colony will personally
conduct the excursion. Lowest rates,
special car and the best of service will
make the trip pleasant and cheap. Thu.se
who intend to locate in California wiil
be showed the famous orange, lemon and
alfalfa lands in the Lemon Home Col-
ony Company, at Orlaiid, Glenn County.
These lands can be purchased cheap now,
and are the best in th«* world. Write at
once for full particulars and our book-
let entitled "A Lemon Home in Califor-
nia," enclosing three 2-cent stamps. Ad-
dress Frank L. Spencer. No. 40<)-4(il Dank
of Commerce, Minneapolis, Minn.

C9finfl T''J<^^s modern 7-room house.WhUUU near Fifteenth ave. east; half
cash; balance

^Opnfl Takes modern
wfcOUU near Sixteenth avenue east.FOUR SNAPS ON LONDON ROAD.

IH'r cent,

7-rooni house

I.C.V0LK&C0,,202PalladloBldg

SNAPSa
50x140. Second street and Four-
teenth avenue east, all im- #|inAprovemcnts made vllUU
$3<A» cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years at 6 per
cent. Call in, telephone or write.

WAHl & LYOHS, 417 Lonsdale BIdg

Railroaci Watches.
REPAIRED AND ADJUSTKD. HARRIS
& Estcrly, 40C West Suuerior street.

Clairvoyant and Palmist.

CLARICE LB IvC)NCi. WHO READS
tile past, present and future, still has her
dime social at S o'clock every P'riday
evening at 1>> Second Ave, west," Ro\jm 3.

Fire Insurance.

FIRE
Geo.

INSURANCE AVRITTEN
H. Crosby. IvKJ Providence lildn

EY

Personal.

WILL MISS REILLY. LATE OF KIIO-
jaiiker's fur store send her address to
J On. Herald, office.

WANTED—PA nv TO BOARD BY E.X-
perlenced woman. Good home. Write
particulars. Address K 6"i, >Ierald.

Wanted—To Rent.

WANT!:i>-HOrSE OR FLAT SIN
rooms; no i hildren. F. B. Beaut>re,
Board of Trade.

Painless Dentistry.

DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR
Burrows' building. Best work. Moder-
ate prices.

HOUSES. ST(»RES. FLATS. OFFICES.
By Geo. 11. Crosby. IrW Providence Bldg.

that the barnacles grew and thrived
there just as they wuild, for instance,
cm a turtle, or as they do in enormous
numbers on ships. These barnacles may
not actually irritat* the whale, but they
impede its progress just as they would y.

ship's, and make the whale want to get

rid of them.

"The whale can't very well rub the

barnacles off on the bottom, because it

would be likely to find only soft ooze
and mud, and that's about what he'd

find inshore, too, at tCie mouth of rivers

and such pUues; but if he strikes a
s.'ndy beach, there he'll rub himself.

And he might clean himself on a rocky
coast; but if he did, it wouldn't be cm
the rocks, but on some little beach
where there was a idace for it, niade by
the weathering of the rocks and grind-
ing up of the fragments by the sea. The
whale, this man said, certainly does

come into such places to rub the bar-

nacles off; and he thought the pound
net story was no fish story. l)ut just a
plain statement of the facts.

"I met down there another fisherman
still who told me about a humpback
whale he once met off Sandy Hook, when
he was .going Into New York on a fish-

ing smack. This whale was lying on top

of the water, dead, to all appearances;
and from what showed of it above the

water it appeared to be about forty-five

foot long. They headed the smack up
for it and had got within abmt twenty
feet of it when one of the crew dr ipped

a sweep on the smack's deck. It struck

the deck with a loud bang, and
"Swish—slap! wont the whale's tail as

he threw it up and then slammed it

down on the water; and. zoo-op! down
and away he went in a grand crush and
slather of foam and waves. They saw
him again about a quarter of a mile off.

and then they didn't see him again at

all.

"The whale, you see, had just been
Iving there on the water asleep. And
they were glad that man dropped the

oar as he did and waked him. because

the smack was a small sloi^p, and the

whale would have made it warm for

them if they'd been over him. as they

might have been, when he woke up."

Independent folks find comfort in an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

You can
rent, sell or
trade your
house ad-
vantage>-
ously
I'lirough

Herald
Wants

OME OENT A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale-Real Estate.

FOR SALE,
THE FJXE RESIDENCE—ie02
Jefferson street

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF
city; a few on monthly pay-
ments.

CORNER IX ENDION. ON Su-
perior street

LOT ON JEFFERSON STREET,
near Seventeenth avenue east.
Cheap.

LOTS IN WALBANK'S AD-
dition.

LO TS ON T\\'^NTY-FOURTH
avenue west.

A PERFECT 50-FOOT IX)T ON
Grand avmuc in Oiieota, $"l2r>.WE HAVE LOTS IN ALL
parts of the city and several
acre tracts.

Interstate Land and Investment Co.
605 lUlldilio Buiiiln>:.

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates and on best terms

for good Mortgage Loans. We want your
applications and undertake to do the busi-
ness to your advantage.

Chas. P. Craig & Co. ht.i?W

FOR SALE—SO.ME CHOICE FARMING
lands on easy ti-rms ia ^Jorthern Min-
nesota and North Dakota. For descrip-
tion and particulars, inquire of M\;Car-
thy Bros. & Co., C02 Board of Trade.

Iron Properties
For Sale In Township 5tl, range 24—se«,4 of
sw^i, neVi or aei^ and seU of section 16,

township ."16 norih. range 24 we.st.
Further information to be had from the

owner.
A. F. De.STEIGER,

;i29 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapoibs, Minn.

Professional.
MRS. BALDWIN RI'MOVES SUPER-
fluous hair, mjles, etc., by electrolysis.
Only positive and permanent remedy
known. Eight \ ears' ex!)erience; refer-
ences givtn. Offices 412-113 Masonic
Temple^

Employm^t Office.

LEWIS E.MPLOY^MENT AGENCY FOR
ladles, lol \\ esi Superior street.

Medical.

#>#^af^%B#ia J<'r< ocli treatment. malemM%0n%^ Wfin and female — positive
core "f 0(_»NuJtU!U>E.4. Gleet, l^nnalural
Diwharges. Infiamtnations and . L'ke.ia-
tions of the mu.-ous membranes. An in-
ternal remedy with injection combined. $3
or 2 for $5. Refuse .substitutes. Sent
on receipt of price and guaranteid Ijy

THE KID DRIC; COMPANY. Elgin. 111.

Retail and wli-'iesale by s. t'. KO\« r. aatl
M »X WlKi H.lHiiuth; .Vygrens, M'est Du
lutb; Lignell & So<lerKrpn, Wtst Superior;
Merrill's Phiirmacy, Superior: Two Har-
boi-s Drug Co., Two Harbors; N. J. Ben-
son, Tower: A. S. James, i:iv: H. A. ."^mI-

ergren. Virgiidu; Dowling I'harmacy, Ev-
eletli; City Drug Store. Ilihbing: Bayfield
Pharmacy; (~)wen Frost Co.. Washburn:
A. H. Miles. Iron River. Wis. Complete line
of Rubber Goods; name what you want.

K£RVE OEANS restore
v^eaic parts, make men
ftrone. vlRorous. robugt;
m.^TTlf^iI nn'n. men Intend-

I take a l>ox; astonliililD); re-
. ,...,1

_. Dther
drugKlsts; or mailed by Nerve
Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

ME
iDK to marry, SnouTl take a l>ox; astonlsliln); re

Bultg; night losses stopped; power restored; tl

at Boyce's, Max Wlrth s and oth
^ ..11 cru-t.;t d • r»»» moOd >»v T^ctr\rtk flatBean

Watchjejpalring.
A SPECIALTY. M. IIENRICKSEN,
expert v,atchmaker, 334 W. Sup. St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK AT
Van.lerberg's, 214 West Superior streat.

PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS
—TO THE-

Gity Charter.

anicnd-
of Du-

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 2, 1901,

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
charter coinmlasi'«n of the city of Du-
luth have proposed the following
ments to the charter of the city
huh. viz:
One. Amend section 372, so as to read

as follows: "S.otlon 372—When s,;iid

board shall be ordered by the council ,0
make any improvements prescribed in
section ?.j6 of thlsi charter It shall, wh.'n
the same is ordered to be done by con-
tract, cause an estimate of the cost of
such improvement to bo made by the
cit.v en;<ineer, and siiall liieieupoii jn-o-
ceed at once to assess 'JO per cent of
such improvements as is assessable. In-
cluding 10 per cent upon said amount,
which shall be added to the assesbuicnis
to defray the nec-«sary expenses of
making survey, plans, specilieallons and
superi;itendence en the property to bo
benefited by said improvement in pro-
portion as nearly as may oe to the
benefits resultiiJK thereto, but in no
case in excess (>f such benefits. In
making such aaaessment roll, the board
shall •leseribe each parcel of propv -ty
assessed, the amc-::nt assessed against
the satiie, and shad srtate the name of the
owner thereof so far as known by said
board. No mistake or omission nf such
owners name shall in any wise affect
such assessment.
"If the work shall have betn com-

pleted before any assessment is made, or
if the amount so assessed .<hail be ins if-

flcient to complete the work, saiii board
shall, after the toir.pietion of said work,
make a linal assessment in the same man-
ner to pay the same.
"All assessments paid on account of

any improvement btrt'ore the contract
therefor is let. shall be kept separate in
the jit^rmanent improvement revolving
fund for such improvement until the
amount of .said funl available for said
imi>rGVement equals that portion of the
estimated cost of said Improvem.ent that
<5h.ill be l)aid from said fund."
Two. Amend section Sh'i by adding to

the end thereof the fo'lowing: "Provid-
ed, that for the purtiose of this section
In delerminins the ownership of property
onl.v those owners shall be considered
who.<-e titles ajipear of record in the of-

fice of the repister of dec'is of St. Louis
countv at the time th<» improvement is

o'-dcred, and v>here any piece of property
Is owned by two or more owners, all such
owners shall he counted as one."
Said amendments will l>e submitted to

the Qualified voters of the city of Duluth
for their latlrtcation at the municipal
election to be held February .5. I!t01.

H. W. CHKADLE.
Ciiv Clerk.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 2 to Feb 1,

1901. incluslva.

ONE OENT A WORD.
^ No advertisement less than 15 cents.

WANTED—\VOilAN. (AVHITE OR COL-
ored) to wash imd do chamberwork four
hours a day. One who lives at home.
Wages |2.o(t pw woek. Call at 10 EivSi
Superior street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAJ.
housework. Apply 1113 East I-^rst street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GI':^"ERAL
housework. One who can do plain cook-
ing. German Catholic preferred. GOT
West Third street.

WANTED—DRESSMAKER WHO CAN
fit and cut, shirts specially. Address
K 62. Herald.

^^•ANTED—A YOl'NG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework. Api>ly to Mrs. J. E.
Drewett, 1102 East Second.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family. Apply
1320 East Superior street.

WANTED—<1IRL FOR LIGHT HOU8E-
work. 324 South Sixteenth avenue east.

WANTED-COMPETENT OIRL FOR
general housework; snuill family; good
wages. 260S East Superior street.

STENOGRAPHERS.
Assisted to i.>ositions without cliarge.

Call tor application blank. Remington
typewriters for sale or rent. WYCKOFF.
SEAMEN'S ic BENEDICT, 323 West Super-
ior street.

WANTED—TIEMAKERS; CEDAR, lie:

t.imarack, loc. Board $1. One year's
work. R. E. White. Knife River. Minn.
Millie postoffice.

WANTED-GOOD. RELIABLE TAILOR
for geiu-ral re|.air woik. Addre.ss M
42. Herald.

Trained Nurse.

MISS ANNA NORDSTROM. TtlAINED
nurse, 0u2 East Sixth street.

For Sale—Hiscelianeous.
Wall Paper hm''''\:tx

FURNISH
.Glimmer

Paiiers. an.l paper ordinary-sized looms
for $3.tH); new l!«'l patterns. Droji me a
jiostal card and I will call with samples
aiKl you will be convinced tliat what I

say 1 mean. While plaiik pa;>ers cheap-
er." References furnisJied. Decorator,
No. b East Fourth street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A HIGH
grade dissolving slereoptlcon suluihlo
for churches, lodges or theaters; a bai-
gaJn. Fine colore<l slides wanted. Rich-
ards ^ Birch, iil West Michigan street.

KIMBALL ORGAN. WALNUT CASE,
in good condition; 10 stops. Price :^2o.

Easy ))a.vments. French & Bassett.

A FINE WAL\'UT case SECOND
hand organ: S stops; good condititm.
$2tl.('0. Easy payments. French & Bas-
sett.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD
cows, just arrived. S.

Fourth street.

FRESH MILCH
Kaner, 1122 Kast

A GOOD SECOND HAND ORGAN-NICK
action and tone: a bargain at $l.s.0O.

Etsy i)ayments. French & Bassett.

Business For Sale

!

Well-estal)lished Furniture and Under-
taking business with stock. In booming
town of Triumidi. Martin county. Minn..
20 mib'S South of SI. .lames. Minn., on
Chicago Northwestern railway. For
further Information adilress Ed Stubban,
Triumph. Minn.

A VERY GOOD SQT'ARE PIANO-
Good t<jne and action. Price $".=>.O0. Easy
payments. French & Bassett.

Lumbermen, Take Notice

!

Barrett & Zimmerman are at the head of
the heavyweight drafters In the Northwest
and undersell all competitors, as purchas-
ers pay only the actual proJucers' prices.
They have 700 head constantly on hand to
select from at the'r Midway Ilorsemar-
kei. St. Paul. Come and buy your kind.
Part time given if desired.

FOR SALE-HORSES. WE HAVE A
few teams of heavy hordes, aeclimalcd
and ready for the woods. Call and ."-ee

them before purchasing elsewhere. East
End livery stables, G09 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE — A SMALL SAWMILL,
daily capacity 10,0<V| to 12,000 feet lumber,
or r/tO railro.'td ties; all complete and in
order. A bargain. Inciuire at No. 10 Me-
saba block.

Wanfedj-To Buy.

WANTED-DRESS SUIT TO FIT MAN
of medium htight; weight. 150 puunds.
must be in good condition and cheap.
R. Herald.

WANTiOD-TO BUY. SECOND HAND
cloiliiiiif and shoes. Will pay liUjhest
cash price. Send postal card aiid 1 will
call. L. Goldberg, 2C West Superior
street.

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN, ANT AMOUNT.
Wc buy consolidated stock. Cooley &
UTiderhlll. 207 Exchange building.

r^
MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, etc. The Standard
Jewelry & Loan Co.. .124 W. Supt
street. Established 1SS»3.

MONEY TO LOAN ON W.\TCHES. DIA-
monds, all good.* of value, from $1.00 to
{1000. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
compan.v, 16 West Superior street.

iidwife.
JOSEPHINE CARLSON, GRADUATED
midwife. 522 N. otith ave, West Duluth.

MRS. GAARD BKEINHOLM. PRIVATE
ho.<pilal, 11 Nineteenth avenue west.

MIDWIFE- MRS.
male ccirplaints.
East Third street.

G. HANSEN. FE-
Prlvate hospital, i03

MRS. BANKS, MIDWIFE. S2S ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone 97e.

Sewing iaehines.

Expert ft'.ajhine Repalrwr.

Stwlng Maottlntt

For 8al« frem $6 to $22.
Sewing Machine Psrts, NeedlM
Oiis and AtUchments for all
Machl-je*. S«w1ne Machines
far Rent. F, POPKIN,

OfiE OSMT A WOnO.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

MAQfjiiJIsTsdJir

Soldficru, Atitfltionm/,

Pine and Iron Inndm
iioughs j»i«<# So/dm

487-M PAI LABIS v-i-'tUSi *l*l

For Rent-^R<i«ms^
WANTED -^LADY "rCOMEK.N E A R
high sc1k>o1; enquire at 41S Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR RENT—TWC NICELY" FURNISH-
ed single front rooms, use of bath, one
$1.00 and one $5.of>. or board and room
at $5.00 a week. .\ddr«ss E. L., Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS BY
the day, week or month, at very low
rates. Mrs. McMillan, 2Vi West Superior
street.

SUITE OF ROOMS Sl'ITABLE FOR TWO
or three; also front alco\e-room for two
at 117 West Secoi d street.

Secret Societies^
M^.SONIC.

• PALEST! > E LODGE. NO. 79, A.
. JL F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
V(jy first and third Monday evenings
^SJ^\ tach month. T:30. Next meettOK^^

Feb. 4, Ifrd. Work, First degree.
H. Nesbitt, \V. M.; F. R. Kennedy, sec-
retary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 1S6. A. F. Sl

A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Mi.m^iy evenings of
each month, at 7:30 p. m. Next
meetin-j .an. 2bth, 1901. Work,
Second degree. Burr Porter, \V.

M.; John Cox, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20
R. A. M —Staled convocations
second and fourth AVednesday
evening of each month at 1:M
I. m. Nex'. meeting Jan. 23. l&u).
A\ ork. M. M. degree. James Kel-
AV. T. Tmbrook, secretary.

P U L U TH COMMANDERY.
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tiesday of each month,
:3(» ji. ni. Next unclave. i-

0, im. r

Altred Leriihei'x,
Lyonel Ay res,
recorder.

E.
>. o.

C;

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA-
Imperlal camp. > o. 2206. meets at Elks"
hall, llo West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. Robert
Raiikla V. C; John Burnett, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. T. M.KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.-DU-
lutn tent No. 1, meets every W'ednesday
evenm- at Macci.bee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. In-
itiation nights, first and third Wcdnes-
cays.
come.
Putnam,

I rignis. nrst and third W cdnes-
Visiling s;r knights always wel-
Charles J Hector, Com.; W. A.

11. R. K.. Ii4 West Superior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.NORTH STAR LODGE. KNIGHTS OF
Phythias. No. 35. meets everv Tuesday
evening at s o'clock at US W'. Superior
Street. G. H. Piudden, C. C. G. L.
Storms, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.ZENITH CITY LODGE. NO. 106, I. O. O.
F.~Meeis Tuesdav evening, Jan. 22, at 8
p. m. in Columbus hall, Twentieth ave-
nue west .and Sti])erlor street. Visiting
Odd Fellows welcome. W. A. Rehder, N.
G. ; D. J. Dewar, secretary.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern t tar. No. S6, meets sec-
ond and fourth Fridavs of each month
at 8 p. m.. at Hunter's hall. All vi.^lt-
ors Cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harry Millies, chief ranger. clW hall.
James Herrell, t)-easurer, Union depot.

U. C. T.
ZENITH, NO. 4(, DULUTH, MINN.
Regular meetings fourth Saturday night
of each month, l^lks' hall, Superior
street. Paul W. Relmer, S. C; C. W.
Sutton, seeretarv and treasurer.

IMPROVED ORD^R OF RED MEN,
We-ke-me-wup tr:be. No. 17. meets every
Monday evening n Elks' hall, 118 AVest
Supeiior street. C. C. Evans, Sachem;
N. J. Orr, Chief of Record..

-Situations.
WANTED-A A'OUNG LADY WOULD

like, a plac-e to help with housework.
Call mornings. 32i West Second street.

WANTED—BY A rOING M.4N-A Po-
sition as bookkeeper or any other kind of
ollice Work; has had experience and can
give good refercn.'.s. Is a graduate of
the Duluth Business university. Address
S 6, Herald.

WANTED-BY DRES.SMAKER, AVORK
by the day In private families. Fit and
satisfaction guaranteed. K 2. Herald.

AV.VNTED-BY YOUNG LADY AVITH
exjierience* jxisition as bookkeeptr or
ottice as.sistajil, <• s stenographer or
typewriter. Addn ss A. A. X., care lier-
ald.

SlCA.MSTItES.S \\ IJiHES SEAVING BY
tlie day in familief. Can do all kinds of
sewing. Call or address 007 AVest Third
street.

AVANTPrD-DRESS ES AND ALL KINDS
of jjlain sevsing to do. Very reasonable,
work guaranteed. Address B. L., Her-
ald.

WANTED-I'LACE TO DO GENERAL
housework. Call at 2118 West Seventh
street.

AN ELDERLY AVOMAN WOILD LIKE
to do house work for a small family.
112 East Fifth street, city.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper or clerk; experienced, re-
ferences. K 3. Htrald.

AVANTED-SITUA'.ION AS COOK OR
at general hous« work. Can do llrst-
class work and ^ivc good references.
Address K 59, Ht raid.

WANTED SITUATION BY CoMPE-
tent girl to do housework. Addn-js
Mina Beckman. iVH Garlield ayenue.

AA'ANTED—AVASHI.VG AND IRONLXG.
scrubbing and oil ce cleaning. 206 AA'est
Superior street.

DRESSM.AKER N/ISHES AA'ORK LV
family; perfect fitter, the best references-
Address o'j9 East Tliird street.

YOTNG GIRL OF U. AVISITES PLACE IN
small famiiv to a.^sist with light house-
work. D 31, Heral i.

AVANTED-AT ONi:E, BY A YOUNG
girl of 10, a place to do housework in a
small family. D ^9, Herald.

YOUNG GIRL AAOULD LIKE PLACE IN
small family to do light housework. Cen-
tral location. Add -ess D 45, Herald.

A SCHOOL GIRL .VOULD LIKE A I'o-
sition to work for her board and go to
school: age 13 years. Address C E.
Herald.

AVANTED—SITUAI'ION AS TEAMSTER,
or to care for ho 'ses and do chores liy

competent man. Call at 211\^ East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — HOUMECLEANING. OR
stores and oflBces to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son. 23 First Ave. E. Work suaranieed.

ORE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cent..

Hotels.
WHEN IN DULUTH STOP
Sca.idia hctel. Sixth avenue

AT THfi
west anfl

Michigtin street. qiJposlte Union depot.
European plan. Rooms oOc. $!.<» and
$1.50. Good restaurant in conpecuon.

Board Offered^
BOARD Offered — room .. . .

board in private family, 126 West Thi
street.

AV I T K
ira

A FIRST CLASS PRIA'^ATE BOARDING
house. All modern conveniences. 318

West Second street. ^^

House-Kovlng.

^r^AXTONTlOOrWEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING,
j

smoke-stacks, also boilers moved in or
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, 1521

Ea^t South street.

Carpot Oleanii^g ^l^^^^iSm^fS^
TIlE""''DULT?rir^^UP^ STEAM
carpet cleaning and rug works. 1522 AVest '

Michigan street. Telephone U^

4*

Railrcad Time Tables.

VI

NORTHERN RY. GO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

.Ar, p.m. 3:^<>

Lvi p.m. 3: 10
Lv p.m. 1:1^
Lvlp.m. 1:05
Lvi p.m. 12:50

7:40 a.m. Lv
8: 15«.m. Ar

10: 12a m. Ar
10:20 a m. Ar.
10:35 a.m. Ar
10:29 a.m. Ar
10:56 a.m. 'Ar
11:20a m. Ar
lU:40a.m. Ar

..Duluth
- Proctor

.

Iron Jctn
-.Wolf .

Virginia.

Evelelh
.Spjirta.-

Riwabik.
Mtn. Iron

mo.Sn.m.'Ar, Hibbing.

J. B. Hanson, Gen. Pass. Ag:t

DULUTH& IRON
RANGER. R.

a 15 pm
I

Lv.
7 IS P'n I

Ar.,

7 40 pm
I

Ar.,

7 50 pm
I
Ar.

Duluth..
Virpln'a.,

. Ovc eth ..

tlv ....

.Ar
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv

13 00 fl
7:35 «
7:35 «m
7:19 aip

eJUffEft/f RAiLWAY OF miHIUEBOT^
Leave !

t I 25 pm
•u 35 pm

DULUTH.
ST. P.AIL"

AND WlNMiAPOLlS
•D»lly M Dally Except Sunday.

•7 55 am

tj 00 pm

Cranil R«pljs, CrcoViton. firanfl

Forls. MoQtuia & C'^ast Potnrs,

S»;.n RivT, lltbbin)^, Int. Prin^n

Arrivt

t> 55 pi
*6 jo iyy

•6 4J ^
Sleeper iyye i.:s5 i». u.. Tr^In c*«ii ^i^ dccuplq^ at %iiy tlhs*
iftcr 9 p. m. J. C. MOONKV, Nor Pa&i Atfent

NORTH' WESTERN UNE.
Leave
Duluth

•Dally.

** Except Sunday.
**0 IS am
*4aO\m

•5 <x) pm
•5 00 pm
•5 <x> pm
•5 00 pm

St. Caul. Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

O.lcajfn, AMiwaukce,
Applcton,

Oskosti, Fund du Lac
FAST MAIL.

Arrive
Duluth

**4 no pal
*0 BO »m
*io )} am
•10 J5 Mk
•10 3$ a*
*io ]; «•

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars. Dining Car.

IWRTHrRM PAQlrio 18Y^
Ashland JTd F'st

Minn & Dakota Express
Pacific Express

Lfave—
*A 00 rm
•7 30 pm
"JIIJB pm

"aULUTH BMOHT^UmE."
00 mm Ml. Poui \ *e 45 mm

and \
*2

BtHnncapot/m.
I '7

^ Y 55 ftm
*1I IB pm
Dai y. tDalFv Except Sunday.'

Arrive—
• 11 IB till

• 7 fO ao
• 7 00 pi*

litz

Duluth, South Short S Atlantle Railway.

Leave
|
''Ex. Saturday 'Ex-Sunday. | Arrfy*'

••7 00 pm
I

BOSTON Ll.MlTED I "8 .0 am!
•7 15 am

I EXPRE^S. '8 00 pft'

A Good Thing fo

Go by. . .

.

iSCOWSIN

CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO.
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Duluth, Superiors, Etc.

-AND-
Chletgo, Mllwaukoo, Manlttwaa, fmti

itu Lao, Oahkoth, Noanali,

Mcnatha, Cla.

Fast Trains: Pullman Palace Slaepers; Luji-
uriant Diners; Mea.'s Served a la Carle.

J. Q. POND. Q. P. A.. Milwaukaa, Wit.

W. M. STCPMENaON. Otntral AqmH.
No. 4?o West SvpfHor S' . Duluth. Mir.n

The Pioneer Limited,
Only Perfect Train in tlie World.

Btit Dining Car Serviet.

LCWEST fUnS TC ALL POINTl^

J. T. CONLEY,
AaslsUnt Csiiwal PaMsrger Agent. St, Paul, Minai

-•••

-%

<>

i"
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GOOD OPPORTUNITY
TO KEEP WARM!

We haven't any patience with a com-

mon every day stove that only half per-

forms its duty.

When we sell a stove—whether gas,

coal or wood—we want to be able to say:

"There is a stove you can depend upon

—a stove that won't give you any bother

or worry—a stove that's right from top to

bottom "A Fuel Saver."

The price is a consideration we know,

but you don't need to worry about that

—

they are lower here than anywhere else.

HEATERS
Heater like cut with 13 fire pot, self

feeder and base burner, draw center grate,

fire pot removable through front, large flues,

high ash pit, lar^e ash pan, automatic feed-

er cover.

$18.75 fKeek"'* Everything sold on easy payments.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Complete Housefurnishers.

Fear of a mouse
makes people do lauKhnltle things, but
people are often foolishly blind to the
real dangers of loss by fire. The only
safe platform to stand ox: in such emer-
pencies is good insurance. If you will

jiermit us, we will a.«sist you on to such
a platform and try to take care of your
insurance matters so satisfactorily as
to hold you there.
Ynu want the best insurance. We fur-

nish it.

Craves=Manley Agency
Insurance and Bonds,

Torrey Building. First Floor.

Dululli, Minn.

> Ni^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^N^.^

Cheap
Lots ill West

Duiuth.

H
DULUTK

acWESTDULUni

Snap—
Fine House,

Woodland Park.

fii $2500 handles an improved City

AL Property Netting Fully 25%.

<~>irci/-i:c ! Banklnir Rooms, First Floor Palladio Bldg,
UhHt-tS;

, Merchants Bank Bulidlnjr. West Duiuth.
COmSOUDMYFO

STOCK FOR SAL£

TO LOAN
Larjje amount of local money on hand

to '<ian at tow rates on first mortija(jes.

No delay in passing on applications.

JOHX A. STEPHENSON,
First Floor, Provldonee Bdg

Offioe SappSios for 1901
Tho Twentieth Geniury Kindm

Chsmteriain & Taylor's Bookstores, r'^"*uperlor St

OUR PRII
always presents ;

good appearance.

'Phone 3?6.

15 2nd .Ave. W.

You should use good printing as a business helper.

Peachey & Lounsberry, Printers.

tho«e people who want the very
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.

I WANT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist
Rooms S and 6, Phoenix B!k.
Telephone 755, N. Call 4.

t^^^^k^^^^d

ANOTHER

ATTEMPT
Medical and Aid Society Will

Try to Free Mrs.

Maybrick.

KING IS FAVORABLE

Said That Edward Malces No

Secret of His Favoring

Pdrdon.

rnaiU' it no secret that he favors her
•lardon.

The most Important evidence in favor
of a reopening of the ca.se of pardon of
Mr.<. Maybrick is a letter to Mrs. May-
brick dated June 27. 1895. from Lord
Russell of Kiloween. In it Lord Russell
declares that Mrs. Maybrick was never
proved guilty.

It is understood that Ambassador
Choate favors the release of Mrs. May-
brick and has only awaited an opportun-
ity to present her case to the new hjme
secretary. In case all appeals to the
king and new home secretary fail, it is

said that the Medical and Aid society
will ask Mrs. Clara Barton, of the Red
Cross society, to make a personal appeal
to the king.

New T.nk. Jan. ::4.—Clark Boll, presi-

dent of the Mfdical and Aid society, has
announced that his society has deter-

niintd to take up the Maybrick case at

once, and that the chances are now more
favorable than ever for the pardon or

actiuittal, after fair trial, of the Ameri-
can woman under stnttnce of life im-
prisonment in Ensland. charged with

murdering her husband bv poison.

The taking up if IIn' c;»..'--e is duo to

the attitude which the r.c-w ki:;s of Eng-
land i.-; known t" have a.-sun-'d to-.varl

Jklrs. Maybilck. It is said that he has

PISTOL DUEL

Kdynfad Policeman and Horse

Thief Fight-Both Are

Wounded.
St. I.ouis. Jan. 24.—Before daylight this

morning I'olite Serg^nt James Hiiiman
of the mounted dfvision, had a pistul duel
with a hi^-so thief whom he encountered
in thv- w.'stern c-ity limits near Manchrs.
ter and Macklin avcnucs. Ilickuiiin was
severely injured in the left arm. The rob-
ber csiapcil. though it is thought he was
bauly wounded.

RURt^iUKHS SYMPATHETIC.
Pretoria, Jan. IM.—.Si;;ns of sorrow ol

the dtalh oT the fiUien are everywhere vl.--
ilile. K\en the burghers show a respect-
ful sympathy. It has been fUggestcd bv
ii:!luent;al lurghers thai an amaos-tv pru-
pu.'^ul would have the eflVet of greaily
hastening the return of peace.

IMPOSING
CEREMONY

King Edward Prociaimeti

at Various Points in

Britisit i¥ietropoliSm

Quaint Proceedings Titat

Give Peopie a Giinspse

of iyiedieval Timesm

London, Jan. 24.—London today was
given a glimpse of medieval times. The
quaint ceremonies with which King Ed-
ward VII was proclaimed at various

points of the metropolis exactly fol-

lowed the ancient precedents. The ofli-

cials purposely arranged the function

an hour ahead of the published an-
nouncement and the inhabitants when
they awoke were surprised to find the

entire way between St. James palace

and the city lined with troops. About
lO.i'OO soldiers, life guards, horse guards,
foot guards and other cavalry and in-

fantry regiments had Vieen brought from
Aldershot and London barracks after

midnight. All the oflicers had crape
on their arms and the drums and brass
instruments were shouded with crape.
The troops, in themselves, made an im-
posing spectacle, but they were en-
tirely eclipsed by the strange spectacle
presented by the otflcials of the college
of arms.
The cei-emony began at St. James pal-

ace, where at 3 o'clock Edward VII was
proclaimed king of the Ciiited Kingdoi.i
of Great Britain and Ireland and em-
1 '-ror of India. The proclamation, whi-h
was read by William Henry Weldon,
king-at-arms, was as follows:

•Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God to call to Hi.s mercy our late sov-
ereign lady. Queen Victoria, of blessed
and glorious memory, by whose decease
the imperial crown of the I'nited King-
(bmi of Great Britain and Ireland is
solely and rightfully come to the high
and mighty prince. Albert Edward; we,
therefoie, the lords, ai)iriiual and lem-
I>oral, of this realm, being here assisted
by those of her late majesty's privy
council, with numbers of other principal
gentlemen of quality, the lord mayor,
aldern)en and citizens of London, do now
here'"y with one voice consent of tongue
and heart to jjublish and proclaim that
the high and mighty luince, Albert Ed-
ward, is now. by the death of our Late
Sovtrign. of happy memory, bei-ome our
only lawful and rightful liege lord. Ed-
ward VII. by the grace of God. king of
the T'nited Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, defender of the faith, em-
peror of India, to whom we acknowledge
all faith and con.-'tant obedience, with all
hearty and humble affeetion. beseeching
God. by whom all kings and queens do
reign, to bless the royal prince. Edward
VII, with long and happy years to reign
over."
The king was not pres-

ent. There was a large assem-
blage of officials and college heralds.
Among those in attendance were Gen.
Rol»erts and members of his headquart-
ers staff and other army officers. There
was a great concourse of people from the
commencement to the (lose. The proc-
lamation was greeted by a fanfare of
trumj)ets.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the

liand belonging to the Fo>it guards in the
Friary court played "God Save the
King." The members of the king's
household witne.'^sed the ceremony fr<)m
Marlborough house. On the balcony
overlooking the Friary court, whence the
proclamation was read, were the duke of
Norfolk and other officers of state. The
balcony was draped in crimson cloth.
Beside the offi( ials in resplendent uni-
furms were stationed the state trum-
peters. Here was seen many prominent
persons, among them Sir Henry Arthur
White, private solicitor to the qu°eii. the
prince of Wale* and other members of
the ?oyal family.

In the yard of Marlborough house and
the Friary court were stationed a large
body of police, soldiers and Foot guaids.
The Foot guards acted as a guard of
honor, and they were posted immedi-
ately beneath the balcony. A large
crowd witnessesd the ceremony. The
spectators began to as.seml>le at an early
hour. The troops arrived at 8- o'clock,
and shortly before 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing a brilliant cavalcade passed down the
Mall and entered Friary court. It con-
sisted of the headquarters staff, headed
by Gen. Roberts in full uniform and
carrying a marshal's baton, and Sir
Evelyn Wood, the adjutant general of
the forces. At 9 o'clock the court digni-
taries, headed by the duke of Norfolk,
appeared on the balcony. *

Then the herald blew a fanfare, and
King-at-arms Weldon. in the midst of
dead silence, read the proclamation. All
heads were bared, and as the reading
was concluded the king-at-arms, raising
his three-cornered hat. cried loudly,
•Go<I Save the King." The crowd took
up the cry. while the cheers, the fan-
fares of trumpets and the band playing
the national anthem, made a curious
medley. King-at-arms Weldon read the
proclamation in clear tones, which were
distinctly heard at a great distan;e. The
fanfare of trumpets ended the ceremony.
The officials then marched in iiroces-

sion from the balcony, through the pal-
ace to the ambassador's court, where a
number of royal carriages had lieen
pbiced. hy the direction of the king, at
the disposal of the e.Trl marshal. The^e
took the officials who read the proclama-
tion to the city, escorted by. a detach-
ment of Horse .guards, forming a pic-
turesue and gorgeAus procession.
The contingent f:^,m the college of

aim<J was composed of three kin.gs-at-
arms, four heralds and eight pursui-
vants. The costumes of the two latter
were gorgeous beyond compart. They
wore tabards, a garment resembling
the costume of kings as depicteil on
playing cards. The tabards were beau-
tifully and heavily embroidered with
silk lions, the royal coat of arms and
Ilowers in bewildering confusion. There
was the rough dragoon, the blue
mantle and the Maltravers, with all

the armorial bearings of that quaint old
body. The college of arms was in

full and solemn array.

A blare of trumpets announced the
progress of the cavalcade as it pro-
ceeded through Trafalgar square and
the .Strand. The chief interest of the
morning centered in the entrance of
the herald's procession into the city at
Temple Bar. The grey minarets of the
law courts and the tall spires of the
Strand churches loomed up phantom-
like out of the fog, while a long,
double line of overcoated troops stood,
chilled and motionless, along the half-
deserted streets. TTie clocks in the
law courts and St. Duastan's tolled out
mournfully the quarter hours till 9:15,

when, t)Ut of the grey mist from within
the city boundary, appeared a proces-
sion of carriages forming the lord
mayor's entourage. It was there that
the two processions were to merge in
kaleidoscopic grandeur. The lord
mayor, sheriffs, al<3i;iinen and mace
bearers, in scarlet, lur trimmed robes,
rocked hats, rutfied shirts, silk knee
l)reeches and low bur kled shoes, peered
out from the Cinderella-like couches
that Would have been the envj* of Alice
in Wonderland. Oveihead in the midst
of the pageant, the great griffin which
marks the city bou::dary, siiread its

wide, fantastic wings, like some great
Hind(K> god. The liverk-d white-wigg?d
coachmen of the lord mayor looked
down cor.temptuouBjy upon the soldier,
henald and peer.

In the olden days a veritable bar or
gate separated the city from without.
Today, ten strong policemen stretched
a red, silken roi)e a.ross the thorough-
fare* in honor of t;;<»'city'B ancient pri-
vileges.

,

> •

As the clock struck the time, the
officer in command of the troops cried
"Attention."
The rifle stocks came down with a

click upon the asiihalt pavement and
two gold-laced trumpeters appeared it
the griffins side. The lord mayor and
sheriffs, mace bearers, chaplain, re-
membrancer and the white-wigged
judges of the city courts left their car-
riages and grouped themselves to-
gether between the lines of drawn-up
troops. Then the city marshal, who
was on horseback, wearing a unifiirm
of scarlet, gold-laced, with scarlet
plumes, rode tip to the barrier and the
Norrow king-of-arms, whose green and
gold tabard outshone those of his col-
leagues, appeared at the imaginary bar.
His trumpeter blew a shrill bla.st, which
the lord mayor's trumpeters answered,
and then the city marshal rode up to
the barrier and demanded "Who goes
there'/"

The Norrow king-of-arms replied
that it was the kin.g's herald, come to
read a i»roclamation. "Enter, herald,"
said the marshal, and the herald was
conducted to the lord mayor and alder-
men, who were still grouped in the
street.

The herald then read the proclama-
tion, to which the mayor and aldermen
replied: "We, with one voice, con.sent,
tongue and heart, pledge allegiance to
King Edward VII."

The trumpeters Mew a blast, while the
wondering crowd stood bareheaded and
silent, not knowing what to do, till a
military band struck up "God Save the
Queen." This familiar air has still but
one meaning in England, and the crowd
took up the words feebly, with "God
Save the King" on tongue, but "God
Save the Queen " in mind.

A few streets further on the pro.lama-
tfon was read again, and the procession
advanced, by way of Ludgate Hill, to
the Royal exchange. The final procla-
mation was made in front of the Royal
exchange. The squa>-e l)efore the ex-
change, with the prison-like walls of the
Bank of England on fine side and the
massive office of the lord mayor on the
other, was a stage setting whose age and
solidity befitted the portentiou.'? cere-
mony. There were no decorJitions ex-
cept flags, all half-masted, save the
city's red cross on a white field over the
Mansion house. The royal standard
hung above the exchange, and over the
surrounding business buildings llew the
union jack.

Black was the univ^ersal color worn by
the people. Hardly a bright bonnet or
gown relieved the somlierness of the
crowd. Soldiers and iiolicemen formed
an almost solid lane down Cheapside
where the pageant was to pass. The
people behind them, otowding for a sight
over their shoulders. 'were of all classes,
from prosperous brokers to East End
costers. The mass was remarkably or-
derly, an impressive contrast to the
usual London holiday' crowd. The roofs
of the exchange, bank and Mansion
house-, and the winflows and balconies
overlooking the sceiie, were fille<l with
polirf rows of people. cBIg j olicemen kept
a cieaj,,spacc in- fr<in| of the exchange.
At about li> o'tl.ifk the processsion,

which w&s disapponilingly short though
.sorgeous, swept down from Temple Bar
at a rapid i>ace and was received silently.
The officials entered the exchange by
Cornhill and appeared on the lop steps.
the lord mayor with the sword bearer
leading, sheriffs, aldermen, lecurder and
city marshal following,

A flourish of trumpets impressed
silence upon the crowds, and the lord
mayor, uncovering, stepped forward. All
hats came off and the men remained
bareheade<I throughout the ceremony,
under the misty rain, for nearly half an
hour. The lord mayor's voice was
strong, and his oratorical words were
distinguishable a b]o:k away while he
read the wariant of the t»rivy council to
the herald. Thereapin the spe ta, ularly

(Continued on Page 6.)

THE DATE
jSFIXED

Funeral of Queen Victoria

Will Take Place Week

From Saturday.

AT WINDSOR CASTLE

By Her Expressed Desire It

Will Be Military In

Character.

Cowes. Isle of Wight, Jan. 24, 12:30

p. m.—It has been decided that the

funeral of the queen will take place at

Windsor castle Feb. 2. The body of the

late queen will be removed from Osborne
Feb. 1. It was the expressed desire of

the queen that the funeral should be

military in character. Several officials

arrived from Windsor this morning,
bringing the state regalia. It was car-
ried in a bag.
A naval salute of twenty-one guns was

fired here at noon today in honor of

King Edward VIL

NEW K1N6_AN^ INVALID.

H« Usually Goes to Rivisra Every

Spring.
London, Jan. 24.—The new king of Eng-

land resembles his mother in lack of

stature. He is only 5 feet 4 inches in

height, weighs 215 pounds or more and
wears a ITVi collar. His waist circumfer-
ence Is forty-ttve Inches, eight inches
more than his chtst measurement. In
fact, he is pudgy.
All pictures of the prince of Wales

piece him out so as to make him look six
or eight inches taller than he is. His girln
is reduced by the same kind of process,
probably by the elongation of his body
piciorially.
In the early 9<>s he was attacked Dy

rhcumaii:5m, wiiich troubled him excvc'i-
ingly. Every autumn he taives ihe waters,
either at Hamburg of Wiesbaden, and of

lute years, sim < his chest has. been dt ii-

<ale,"he usually goes to the Riviera every
spring.

It was in 1871 that the English peopie
feaieU they would lose the prince ot
Wales. In the autumn of that ye^r ne
visited the battlelields of the Francd-Prua-
slaii war and slept in the midst of pesti-
lential surrouriding* In ijciober he stayed
with Lord and Lady Scarborough and
soon afterwards developed typhoid fevtr,
which brought him to the brink of the
grave.
air W. Janner. with able assistants, at-

tended the prince soleiy. The queen and
the royal family went to Sandringham ex-
pecting the worst. All England and licr

colonies were prematurely in mourning.
On Sunday, Dec. 10, the prmce seeravd at
the worst and prayers were offered up
throughout EnslanU, the pr!»icess hcr.seif

leaving her husband's bedside for a short
lime to join in the petitions at Sandring-
ham church.
The ijrince hovered between life and

death till the following Thursday, the an-
niversary of the prince consort's death ten
years before—a fatal date, if su|)ersti-
tion were credited. Yet that date proved
the turning point and slowly the prince be-
gan lo mend. When convalesc-ence became
pronounced, the prince and inincess went
to the Isle of Wight and the journ« y gav«
opportunity for the most joyous congrat-
ulations ajid greetings from the people
alt,)ng the route.
A naationul thanksgiving was ap-

pointed Feb. 27, 1X72, and it was ol)SPrved
as a holiday by the nation. The <iueen. the
prince and princess of Wales and llie roy-
al family attended services in St. Paul's
cathedral.

It was whispered at the time of the
prince's recoverj' that it was due to an
inspiration. His royal highness seemed to
be actuall.v in extremis wnen one of his
medical attendants sent in haste for two
bottle of old chami)agne brandy iind

rubbed the patient with it vigorously all

over till returning animation rewarded the
doctor's efforts.
The most serious acident to the prince

occurred in July, 1S9S. While descending a
spiral staircase he missed nis footing, and
the extreme effort which he then made to

recover his balance caused a rupture of the
insertion of the left quadriceps extensor
muscle, which tore away with it at the
time the upper portion of the patella.

At the time of the accident the prince
was in London, and as "everybody" was
out of town he ordered that he be removed
to Cowes. His physician acqidesced, fear-
ing that otherwise he would worry himself
into illness. During the first four days
after the acident acute apprehension was
felt that tetanus might supervene. Pre-
monitory symptoms had appeared, and
the fear of tetanus, coupled with the gouty
coindition of the prmce s knee join, was
the real reason why no o!)eratlon was
performed to bring the fractured parts
of the patella together.
The prince, however, had the good for-

tune to make an excelent recovery, al-

though he will have a weak knee for life.

GOES TO OSBORNE.
London, Jan. 24, 12:56 p. m.—King Ed-

ward, escorted by a squadron of the Horse
Guards and accompanied by the duke of
York, Pricne Christian of Schleswlg-liol-
stein. the duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha
and others, left Marlborough house at 11

o'clock to take the train for Osborne. A
royal salute in celebration of his majes-
ty's accession, was fired at noon in S<-

James' park.

COT'RT WILL MOT'RX.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24.—The czar left

Livadia yesterday In the royal yacht,
taking a train for Sebastopol, leaving in

the evening for St. Petersburg, where
the court goes in mourning.

CHARLES WILL ATTEND.
Lisbon. Jan. 24.—The king of Portugal

will start direct for London on Satur-
day.

IN COPENHAGEN.
Copenhagen, Jan. 24.—Upon motlin of

Hon. John C. Freeman, the United
States consul, the Pano-English club of
600 members adopted resolutions of con-
dolence relative to the death of Queen
Victoria.

RAISE HORSES.

Chinese Consul at San Fran-

cisco Will Go Into Breeed-

ing Business.
San Francisco. Jan. 24.—The Examiner

says: Ho Vow, Chinese consul general at

this port, is going into the business of

raising trotting horses for pront and
pleasure. He has completed negotiations
for a farm near San Jose, which will be
operated practically exclusively by Chi-
nese. Aside from an American overseer,
Chinnmen will be trained to do ail iii«;

work.

WANT BIG

DAMAGES
New York Phonograph Com-

pany Suing Edison Con-

cern IFor $225,000.

CLAIM STATE RIGHT

Plaintiff Charges Infringe-

ment of Alleged Rights

In New York.

New York, Tan. 24.—The New York
Phonograph company has fl>ed suit for

$225,000 damag^s against Thomas A.; Edi-
son and his various phonograph com-
panies, including the Edison Piionograph
company, the Edison Phonograph works,

and the National Phonograph company.
The advisability of bringing the suit w-".s

made the subject of investigation and re-

port by a spec al committee appointed last

S<'ptembe.r by the members of that na-

tional HPSociaiion at its fifth aijaual con-

vention in Cincinnati.

This associa icn includes the Ohio, New
England, Nebraska, Michigan, Iowa, Min-
nesota, Columbia, Louisiana^ Chicago,
New Jersey, AVestern Pennsylvania, state

of Illinois, Eastern Pennsylvania, Texas,
Kansas. Mon .ana, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Wyoming, Temessee. Central Colorado
and Utah, tht Old Dominion, New York,
Pacilic, Alaba na, Georghv South Dakota,
Spokane and Vest Coast Phonogiaph cim-
panies.
Ex-Clerk Hj.ycs. of New Jersey, coun-

sel for Edison, said:
"The case l;t evidently based on rights

to lerrltorj- in New Y'ork state on Mr.
Edison's phonograiihic inventions. We
aiv qidte read .* to meet It. The New York
Phonosraph company claims, I believe,
lo possess the patent rights for New Yorli
on all the inventions relating to the phon-
ograph since lj:8S and fiftcH^'n years after
that date. The fact of the matter is that
instead of Mr. Edison having violated
his contract he lost between $4itO,(Kii and
S5cK».(XiO in the deal out of which this case
has grown."

WOlJILD STAY.

French Officers Think It Un-

wise t(i Rtmove Troops

Fiom Peking.

Fekin, Jan. 16.—(Delayed In transmis-

sion.)—The note which accompanied the

agreement delivered by the Chinese plen-

ipotentiaries reiterated tlie Chinese ob-

jections already published, adding there-

to a request fir the immediate return of

the public buildings and the total cessa-

tion of mint; ry expeditions, the desire
for a definition of the limits of the lega-
tions, also a desire for the removal of
the troops as early as possible.

The German ancl Frendi officials seem
to think it univise for the troops to leave
Pekin for sexeral months. The French
especially object to what they call llie

"co\\ardly beiavior of other nations in

not protectln,? the Chinese CEiristians."

For that reajm they believe it will be
necessary to leep the troops at least an-
other year. The English. Americans and
Russians seemingly think a gradual
withdrawal can be made as soon as the
river opens, about the beginning of
March.

BREAKING UP.

BasebaH Players' Protective

LeaguB Seems to Be

Going to Pieces.

New York, Jan. 24.—A special to the
W'orld from Baltimore says: The Pro-
tective League of Baseball players is ap-
parently on tihe verge of disintegration.

The officers o ' the organization have not
been able to resist the alluring bait
thrown out to them by the National
league managers. Capt. Joe Kelley of
the Brooklyn.'; is especially Indignant at
the action of Bill Clark and High Jenn-
ihgs. Kelley said: "The officers of our
association are not doing right, in my
judgment. Trtey seem to be featbering
their own nests while advising the other
players to ho d out and not sign. Here
is Clark, our secretary and treasurer,
getting a belt ?r salary as manager in the
new association, and Jennings, one of
our committee, down for a managerial
position in Boston.

"That don't look right, and you may
put me down as saying so. I would ad-
vise every player t* sign when he
thought it best for himself, regardless of
the action of he protective association."
There are many other players who are

nf the same mind .^.s Kelley, and con-
tracts are being signed on the quiet
every day.

KRUGER^YES.
Utrecht, Jar. 24.—An operation was pei-

formed on Mr. Krugers eyes this morn-
ing, by Professors Nellen and Dhrcymans.
The operation was perfectly euccessful.

THrEMPERDR.

Chinese Reform Society Aiks

Powers lo Reinstate Young

Chinese Sovereign.
Vanconver. B. C, Jan. 24—Five copies

of a petition asking for the re-Instato
ment of the young emperor of China have
been sent by VVa Cum Y'ow, secretary of
the Chinese Refrom association of Can-
ada and the I'nited States, to the U'Wers
most directly interested in the Chinese
troubles. The feature of the document is

the agreemen . that if the powers ai:l the
young empercr in being placed again on
the throne, the policy of the government
may be dictat'Jd by the variou. nations.

FLEE FROM
HOSTILES

PtacMUe Creeks Are Taking

Refuge in Eufasia From

Hostile Bands.

TROOPS ARE SENT

Gen. Lee Sends Orders For

Troops to Go From

Fort RenOi

St. Lous, Jan. 24.—A special to th«
Globe-Democrat from Eufaula, I. T.,
says: Ex-Chlef Riley Mcintosh, of th«
j>eaceab;e or treaty party, and about
twenty followers, have taken refuge in
Eufaula. John Cruck, a leader of one
of the insurrectionary Creek Indian
bands, and some of his men are watching
Mcintosh. It is feared the rest of this
band are concealed near town and con-
template capturing Mcintosh and his
people. Mayor Foley has deputized a
posse that will protect the ex-chief and
his people within the city limits.
United States Mars.>ial Bennett ha«

issued, througti ex-Chief Mcintosh, a
proclamation declaring that the depre-
dators are in open rebellion against the
constituted authorities, and are thereby
violating the laws of this country. He
notified them that "the time has now-
come when force will be used against
force, and the warrants I now have and
may receive for members of this band
will be served, no matter what the cost
to them."

TROOPS ARE SENT.
Omaha. Jan. 24.—Gen. Fitzhugh Lea,

commanding the department of the Mis-
souri, last evening sent telegraphic
orders to First Lieut. Dixon, command-
ing Troop A. Eighth cavalry, at Fort
Reno, to proceed at once to the scene ot
tile Indian troubles at Muskogee. I. T.

Gen. Lee said that beyond the press
dispatches he had no Information as to

the extent of the trouble, and that troopa

had been ordered to the reservations oa
advices from the war department.

SHDULDSCORCH

Berlin Electric Vehicle Con-

test Shows That Brings

the Best Results.

Washington, Jan. 34.—In a report to th«

state department on the competition ot

electric ve»h*oles In Derlin, .CouauUiuRmes,
at Coburg, says that the battery taking

the first honors weighed only 121 pound,
per kilowatt hour, while the heaviest

weighed 286 pounds per kilowatt hour.

The avorase weight of the thirteen vchl-

cb"S participating in the competition wa»
156 pounds. It is assumed that each of

these machines will run 9500 miles a ye>ar.

and at the calculated cost of 1 cent per

mile. The smallest consumption of ener-
gv i»er mile at the mean spe<»<l amounted
to m watt hours for a passenger car, a
ix'rformance which surpassed all previ-

ous records However, in nearly ail tno
cases the demand did not very greatly
with the spetil, which leads to the con-

clusion that the electrically propelled cap
should be driven at the highest speed
consistent with i)Ubllc aafety in onler to

obtain the greatest comm'crcial economy
of energy. With regard to the motor oest

adapted for the weight to be propelled

the canacllv should amount approxiinlle-

ly to one kilowatt pwr ton of the roillna

weight.

LAKE BAIKAL

Is Stumbling Block to Sibsrit

Railroad, So It WiU Go

Around.
Washington, Jan. 24.-Unlted States Con-

sul Thomas Smith at Moscow, Informs tha

department of state that the Trans-Sibe-

rian railway authorities have experienced

a great deal of trouble with Lake Baikal,

which is located in the northern part ot

Asia and lies in the mineral region of that

country. The lake, which is excetdingiy

rough the greater part of tht year. Is

sixty-five miles wide and has a great

depth. The banks are very marsHy for a
long distance from the water Unt to tn«
hard ground. They have in use at preser.t

large Ice-breaking fiteamers of the Amer-
ican system, with barges connected for

the transportation of passengers and
freight. The cars alio are conveyed on
these barges. This arrangement, which 1»

merely primary, was made as they were In

a hurry to make connections. Meanwldld
the Russian engineers have been survey-
ing two lines around the lake which will

obviate the necessity of using a number of
tunnels as was at first feared would b«
necessary. By the use of a line .iround

Lake Baikal there will be no dely m land-

ing as Is the case in crossing the lake
when storms are prevalent. Mne of the.-'U

proposed lines has been sel<icted and wiil

be constructed In the near future to run
bv the wav of Olchv and Toogoontchltl.
=6 that in 'the distance between Irkutsho
and Kooltoogo there will be only two, U
any, tunnels constructed.

MArBElOST.

Fears Entertained For Steam-

er Liverpool, Carrying

Standard Oil to Japan.
Philadelphia. Jan. 24.—Grave fears foi

the safety of the British steamship Liv-

erpool are entertained. She sailed fiVm
this port on Aug. 23 last for Htogo, Jq,pan,

A day or two ago a premium of 20 guin*
cas was paid on her Insdr.mce. The Liv-
erpool carried oil valued at 11*34. 517 for th.
Standard Oil company.

FIRE UNDER CONTROL.
Montreal. Jan. 24.—The fire which

starttd here last evening was com-
pletely under contro: at 3 o'clock thi.
morning. Imt the engii.*« are still play-
ing on the ruins. Tb.e losses are vari-
ouslv estimated at from $2,000,000 U
$4,000,000.
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SHIRTS riADE
TO MEASURE.

We are in receipt of our Spring line Shirting

Samples for our Shirt-to-Order Department. New-

est patterns and colorings. Oxfords, Cheviots,

Madras and Percales. Exclusive designs.

LADIES
who want exclusive patterns and best materials for

Shirt Waists can fmd here an immense selection.

M.S.
4/%%%%%%^%%%%%%%-%% f. _>'^ vS

Why is Electric Li§:lit Best
Because It is healthy, clean, pure and briillant.

J#^^f TT/Zy lt»ia»no odor. Prof«f»of Thompson states that on* cutil*»•»» fuot of jfas consumes as much oxyfjen as four adults.

O^^JTiUV/— '* causes no discolorations of furnishings and decoraUons^^^" ""w a In homes.

SAritM mmmm ^* e'ecf'c b«ll work, no danger of suffocation.

CHPAi^ f By using a liltie care in turning off lights whan not In use It It^^"^•^" • cheaper than any uther illuminant.

Commercial Light & Power Co.,
Offices—
215 W.Superior St.

1 ^^^»^^^^^^^^^^^»^^'M »%^MMM^MM^^

West Duluth

Joserh Hoppa, aged 3.j years, and em-
ployed at Merrill & Ring'.s banking
ground at Split Rock, was killed day be-

fore yesterdaj-. his head beini? t-ru.shed

by a log tfiat he was unable t.) get out
of the way of in unloading. The remains
•were brought to We.st Duluth last even-
ing by William Chisiulm. and taken to

the undertaking rooms of W. C. Gray.
The decedent leaves a wife and two
small children. He formerly bLlonsed
to the Maccabee?. but severed his con-
nection with that orKanizalion somt^
montlis ago. thus kavins: no insurance.
Air. Hoppa was formerly employed by
Mitchell & McClure at tht-ir sawmill
here, and has w )rk( d at the blast fur-
nace. The family was nutitied of the ac-
cident this morning and arrangements
for the funeial will be made later.

BROKE HIS JAW.
Richard Carpenter, one of the pro-

prietors of the Meiers hotel near Tfiirly-
iinth avenue west,had his jawbr<>ken yes-
terday whilp unloading logs at Thomp-
son Bros.' camp on the Cloqutt river. A
log fell on the end of the skid, which
flew up, striking Mr. Carpenter in tiie

face, breaking liis jaw and knocking out
eeveral teeth.

PROCTrjRKNOTT LADIf'.? ilFlKT.
The Lajres' Card club of I'rocturknott.

a social organizjition that meets once a
\veok. held a very pleasant party at the
home of Mrs. Mark Jnliymore at Proc-
torknott on Tuesday afternoon. There
were about sixteen ladies present and
progressive pedro was played, the head
prize being won by Mrs. Oeorge Paddock
and the consolation prize by Mrs. Frank
Burke. Among the ladies pre.'^ent were
Mrs. C. P.. (Jilbtrt and Mrs. Ross, of
l^uluth. and Mrs. G. W. Thompson, o.

"VN'est Duluth. The ladies report that the
party was one of the most enjoyable
that has been held thus far this season.

WEPT DUU'TH r.Rn:FS.
While going to her home on Fifty-

fourth avenue last evening. Mrs. Cough-
lin slipped and fell on the sidewalk on
Ramsey street and sprained her ankle.
Rob Robert returned yesterday from

Park bay. on the south shire, where he
has been engaged in getting out ties.

Xape.leon Filion left yesterday for
Hurley. Wis., where he has ari-ange-

GET INSIDE
Your Friends and Nelglibors

Will Show You How.

RUBBING THE BACK WON'T CURE
BACKACHE—A LINIMENT MAY
RELIEVE, BUT CAN'T CURE.

BACKACHE COMES FROM THE
INSIDE. FROM THE KIDNEYS.

DOANS KIDNEY PILLS GET IN-

SIDE—THEY CURE SICK KIDNEYS

—HERE IS PROOF THAT THIS IS

SO:

Mrs. M. McGillivray, of 1228 Superior
street, says: "I was troubled with my
kidneys a good deal for a year or two
and had heavy dull pains through my
loins. My back tired easily and espe-
cially if I reclined or sat long in one
position. In the morning I felt tired

anfl worn out. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and I was troubled with
persistent headaches. I was advised
to try Doan's Kidney Pills, procured a
box from the Duluth Drug company's
store and began to use the preparation.

I received wonderful benefit from the
treatment and since using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I have felt splendid:"

* For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

F-Jster-Milburn co.mpany, Buffalo, N.

T., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take

)0 substitute.

will meet on

initiated two

ments for a flgrht. He expects to have
another bout at Sault Ste. Marie a little
later.
The Democratic club

Saturday night.
The Modern Woodmen

candidates last evening.
The carnival that was given in the

covered rink last evening by t£ie mem-
bers of Pearl hive <>f L idy Alaccabees
was largely attended and was a great
success.
The high wind early this morning

played havoc with a great many West
Duluth clothes lines and their contents.
Mrs. Jack .S< huler is on the sick list.

William Brotiierton Is reported very
sick.
Mrs. Henry Pomeroy, of 427 Fifty-

eighth avenue west, is said to be very
low.
Dennis Madde, who has been visiting

Henry Breen for some days, has gone up
on the ranee.
The married ladies of St. James' parish

will give a card party in Gilley's hall

this evening. In giving the program
ytsterday it should have been staled
that O. McDonald would be the master
of ceremonies, but he has since resigned
in favor of VMctor Method, who is be-
li( ved to be more versed in women'ii
ways.
Sons have been b>rn to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Johnson, of 622 Fifty-fifth
avenue west, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
O'Brien, of No. 6 Munger row, Ramsey
street.
The county convention of the W. C. T.

U. is being held this afternoon at the
West Duluth Congregational church.

Dr. D. Graham and M. M. Clark
expected back this evening from
I'aul. where they went to attend
grand lodge meeting of the Masons.
Miss Maiie Brett, of Fifty-eighth ave-

nue is sick with the grip.
Mrs. Philip LaFevre has returned from

a visit at Saginaw.
Durkan & Cr.iwford, undertakers, next

to Meri-hants' bank. Zenith 'phone, 3003.

Look at Lauermann's J2.6.S shoes.

dander's— I'ure drugs at right prices.

are
St.
the

A FUNERAL QUIETNESS.

Court House an Exesedingly Dead

Place Today.
There was a quiet around the court

rooms at the county court house today
almost funeral. Judges Dibell and
Cant were without jury cases and did
not appear upon the scene. The only
life in tho.se rooms were deputy clerks
of the court scratching away ousily on
the tax lists, so that their tasks might
be finished as quickly as i>*)ssible and
turned in to the county auditor.
Judge Ensign and a jury almost list-

lessly listened to the prosy and long-
winded words from witnesses and at-
torneys in the case of C. J. Fredrickson
against the city, wherein suit is

brought to recover close to $13,000. al-
leged to bo due from alterations and
extras during the construction of the
l»ump house at Lakewood. The case
seems likely to consume .several days'
time.

TOO M»NY_R£LATIY£S.

Cases In Police Court Develop Some
Odd Relationship.

This was a bad day for relatives in
police court. Williatn Faulkner was
sentenced to ten days' hard labor for
calling Mrs. Devine'.s father's son-in-
law a name which did not appear !n
their family record. Faulkner is a
I)rother of Frank Faulkner sentenced
yesterday to thirty days' hard labor for
stealing two tons of coal.
Edward Casey and a man named

James Casey, whom he claimed was his
sister's grandfather's daughter's son,
were both sentenced to ten days hard
lalior for drunkenness. Dennis Shea,
who said that Anton Johnson, another
prisoner, was his grandmother's
uncle's daughter's father-in-law's step-
son, suffered the same fate as the
Caseys. The only man that did not
have any relatives in court was Charles
Petrie and he had enough of the circu-
lating medium to keep him out of jail.

Pneumonia Brinfs Death.
Mrs. Mary M. Pearson, .nged 75 years,

died at 3 o'clock this morning at the res-
iJence of her son, Harry D. Pea/Eon.
at Hunter's P**k. Death resulted from
an attack of itneuninnia. She was the
widow of the late H. C. Pearson, of Fer-
rysburg. Mich., who was a writer on lake
marine topics and well known to vessel-
men and navigators. Mrs. I'earson leaves
four sons and one daughter, as follows:
H. W. Pearson. C. A. Pearson and H. D.
Pearson, of Duluth; Albert C. Pearson, of
Colorado Si)riKns. Col.; and Mrs. Eva 1^
Parks, of Spring I>ake, Mich. The funeral
arrnn.gements will be made as soon as
the absent son and daughter can be heard
from.
The remains will l>e placed In the vault

at Forest Hill cemetery until spring, when
the.v will be taken to Ferrysburg, Mich.,
for interment.

WOULD NOT
HAVE IT

C. A. Wright DocHnos to Run

indeptndontly For Alder-

nan From nnt.

MOVEMENT STARTED

Effort Was Made to Bring

Him Out-Otlier Aider-

manie Fights.

Aldernr.anic i^hts are developing with
unanticipated fury, considering the
apathy and absolute lack of interest
shown in the non-partisan canvass for

the general offices. In the First ward
some of the best citizens are up in arms
against what they term a "mactiine can-
didate." There is an exceptionally strong
faction dissatisfied with the regular
nominee, and fjr several days they have
been urging C. A. Wright, one of the
oi.«t prominent business men in the
city, to come out as an independent
candidate. This movement even went
so far that a petition of unusual strength
was gotten up in Mr. Wright's behalf,
signed by many influential men but no
politicians. Mr. Wright took this under
consideration, but informed the com-
u:lttee of independent Republicans that
he did not feel that he could spare the
time from his business to properly at-
tend to the business of the city, and
he would not accept it unless he could,
lie was seen at n ion today and said that
iu; could not possiblj' accept, as his busi-
ncs.-: affairs as president and manager
of the "\^'right-Clarkson Mercantile com-
pany would prevent his giving the office

the amount of time that he knew was
necessary.
Besides Mr. Wright, the independent

movement was at one time headed in
the direction of Daniel Waite. He was
a candidate for alderman against J. H.
Marcey, and immediately after the lat-
ter's namination iia the Sargent city con-
venci.in, it was thought that Mr. Waite
would be the independent nominee. In-
.^teiid of that, he was next heard from as
chairman of tliie Sargent city committee.
His selection to this position and lil.a ac-
ceptance came very near knocking the
wind out of the First ward independent
movement, 'out the citizens are rallying
again and promise to have a candidate
by the time for filing nominati3ns, next
Saturday.

Wit.h a three-cornered fight on in the

First ward and an unusually small regis-

tration the result would be difficult to

predict. However, it would seem tSiat a
strong independent Republican would
make a big hole in the Marcey vote and
would probably not draw many from O.

H. Clarke, the Democratic nominee.
In the .Second ward the general Im-

pression is that matters are going to be
very close between Alderman J. R.

Carey and ex-Alderman George Tlscher.

There has loeen considerable talk of a

three-cornered fight here with A. J.

Harker as the Independent, but it is now
understood that Mr. Harker will not run.

In the Third ward the fight between
E. A. Tessman, the Democratic nom-
inee, and C. H. Krause. seems to be
swinging along easily and without fric-

tion. So far the Third has less to

offer in the way of aldermanic excite-

ment than any other ward in the city,

with the exception of the Fifth.

In the Fourth ward the Sargt»nt city

committee has named W. W. Davis, a
board of trade man. against Porter J.

Neff. If any of Mr. Neff's friends
omagine that there is not going to be a

fight, they should forget it, but they
should not forget to register next Satur-
day. It is reported that the Republicans
will concentrate their efforts to beat
Mr. Neff and the exceptionally small
registration in this ward is rather
against the man that has fought for

the Park Point interests, and secured
the passage of the free employment bu-
reau ordinance. This ward is usually
in the Republican column in an aldi^r-

manic fight. Thonuta Trevillion was
re-elected alderman last year on the
iiepublican ticket with a majority of
171, when Truelsen carried the ward by
a majority of seventy-six for the head
of the Democratic ticket. The regis-
tration so far is only 322, which is

scarcely half the city election vote of

this ward. If the Democrats do not
get out and register next Saturday they
are likely to get a do.se ruli.

In the Fifth there does not seem to loe

a disi)Osition on the part of the Demo-
cratic city committee to fill In the
aldermanic vacancy. Sever.al men are
talked of. and at least one Is an avowed
candidate, but Mr. Wing so far has
things easier than any other aldermanic
nominee in the city.

In the Sixth ward the politicians are
all speculating as to what figure the So-
cialist vote is going to cut. Frank Schaf-
fer. the Democratic nominee, is said to
be easily in the lead. Imt if Erward Kr'z.
the Socialist candidate, polls ITS votes,
as he did a year ago. it is likely to cut
into both Republican and Democratic
nominees.
In the Seventh the fight between L. A.

Barnes, on the Republican ticket, and
Frank Wade, the Democratic nominee,
is regarded as the prettiest in the lity.

Both are popular business men and
clever politicians and the ward is always
dose.
In the Eighth ward It now looks as if

^V. E. Kern, the Democratic nominee,
would beat Edward Swenson by a close
margin.

TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druK:^sts
refund the money If it falls to cure. E. W. Grove s

sifrnature Is on each t>ox. ajc.

IS SPREADING.

Direct Vote For Senators

Brought Up In the Illi-

nois Legislature.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 24.—A resolution

was introduced today in the Illinois

house recommending that the constitu-

tion of the United States be so amended
as to provide for the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
pf ople.

/^DkBuHsN
^ Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUR
W Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes, ^fl

Vis sure^
Salvation OU cures Rbeumatlam. 15 & 35 eta.

A USE m EYCRYTIIIN6.

Nothing Vet Ever Created

Without a Purpose.

A TliMry Difficult to Be Believed In

Some Instances.

Many Think Nature MItht Have Been
Improved Upon In Many Ways.

"We all wonder why certain things were
ever made, why certain anlmala or Insects
were allowed to live. And yet there is no
doubt but that everything was intended
for some purpose, and as civilization ad-
vances such purpo.ses are discovered.
Cod liver oil is something that everybody

knows to have been a wise provision of

wasting disea.ses. Why Nature should have
appended to this valuable remedy its hor-
rible odor and mo.st terrible taste is also

something that many have wondered at.

But that was nature's way. She gave to

man the crude material, and has left It to
his Intelligence to overcome many of it.s

ot)jectionable features.
This is exactly what has Happened in re-

gard to cod liver oil. Everybody knows
Its value. EveryhKxIy knows how neces-
sary it Is for physicians to prescribe it in

many Instances. Everybody also knows
that it is one of the most terrible medicines
to take that can be imagined. There Is no
longer need of taking it; that Is. In the
form in which wo have been accustomed to

know It.

Air. S. F. noyce. of this city, has as-
sociated himself with a Bostoii house
which is producing a preparntion known as
Vinol—Wine of Cod Liver Oil. This Is not
a patent 'medicine. Anyone may see, on
the label of each battle, or Mr. Boyce will

tell anyone who calls- on him, exactly what
Vinol contains. As he explained yesterday:
"We have simply iiund out how to ex-
tract the active medicinal principles from
the cods liver thai has made cod liver oil
valuable. This we now obtain in the form
of a concentr.'ited extract. Tlie grease
with all its vile odor Is left behind. That,
too, has its purposi-. It is valuable for
dres.sin;,' leather, but as for its being in
any way good for man or medicine, it is
ali>^olule!y worthlusa.
"Now wp take thp medicine that wo have

obtained, or the concentralod medicinal
jiropertics of the iiid's liver, and place just
the right quantiths of this extract In a
delicious, mild tai-I.- wine. «nd there you
have the whole stniy. Anybody can learn
In a minute that Vmol is tasteless. Anyone
who i.< compelled to take cod liver can find
out in a few dajs li.>w much more benefit
can be derived from Vinol than could ever
have been r>btained from cod liver oil in
ii.s crude form.'"
Mr. lioyce's enthusiasm in regard to

^'inol is indeed \i.-U t'aunded. The prepar-
ation which hefis h4Jidling will l>e In a
.short time one of the best ktiown in the
world.

mn REVENIE.

Senate Con^mittve Cuts Tele-

gram and Express Tax-

Retains Chacic Tax.

Washington, Jan. :;4.—The senate com-
mittee on finance to3ay concluded Its

consideratlim of the war revenue re-

duction bill. The Mil as amended by the

committee will probably be reported to

the senate late today.

The amendments made by tSie finance

committee to the house revenue reduc-

tion bill fix the tax on beer at $10.r,0 per

barrel and on tobacco, cigars and snulT
at cetits a pound. The tax on bank
checks Is restored and that on telegrams
and express receipts Is lepealed.

To Prevent the Qrlp
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

TIC
Clan .Mewart No. 50. C S. C.
The celebration nf Rurn.s' Anniver-
.sarv is POSTPOXED until after the
funeral of Queen Victoria. Further
notice will be given when the date
Is Hxed.

ADOPTS BILLS.

Senate Commlltee Recom-

mends Passage of Three

Educational ^dasures.
St. Paul. Jan. 24.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The senate committee on educa-

tion held a session and recommended a

passage of three bills—that of Senator

Fitzi^atrick for the establishment of

voting srhools or assemblies for the dis-

cu.^'sion of public questions in the *--everal

election districts of the state: Senator

Greer's civil service bill for teachers,

and Senator McCarthy's i)ill allowing in-

dependent school districts to bond for

the I'urpope of erecting school hou.^es on
sites already owned py the district.

DR. LONG,
PASTOR FIRST it. E. CHIRCH,

\Aill addres.-» the LHiluth Trades and
Labor as.«embly FyiDAV KVENING
at their hall in the Ka'.amazoo block.
All delegates an« urged to attend. The
Twentieth Century club and all others
interested in economic questions and
traiie oninnisTn, ai\» cordially invited.

"BOBS' " FATHER'S DEAD.
Earl Roberts, or "Bobs," as Is not gen-

erally known, i^ a srtn of Capt. Charles
Roberts, who took Atacklnac from the
Americans early in the war of 1S12, says
the Springfield Repuhllcan. Wtien war
was declared th^ fact was made known
t > ihe British soMlers long before It was
known either at Detroit or Mackinac,
and Capt. Roberts. w(th his regulars and
a large body of Indians, under command
of John Askln, Jr., took the post at
Mackinac entirely unaware. It was im-
mediately surrendered, as there was no
chance to make resistance.

ONLY HIS WAY.
Chicago Tribune: Mrs. Reelus Tate

—

You'd better not have anything more
to do with those people next door than
you can possibly help. They are rather
disagreeable In their ways.
Mrs. Wrenter—Why, when your hus-

band was trying to get us to take this

property he told us the peaple next door
were the nicest in the whole neighbor-
hood!
Mrs. R. T.—O, that's only hl.<5—er—

stupid business way of talking, you
know.

ST. LOUIS'

BIGSHOW
Delegation Heard By Special

House Committee la

Cliarge of Matter.

IT OCCURS IN 1903

Government and GHy of

St. Louis Have Raised

SI 5,000,000.

"VN^ashington, Jan. 24.—A large and
Influential delegation representing
those interested in the Louisiana pur-
chase World's exposition, to be held at
St. Louis in 1903, was heaid today by the
special committee of the house of repre-
sentatives having charge of that sub-
ject. The exposition is designed to be
of unusual magnitude, $15,000,000 al-

ready being assured for It by the United
Stales government and the city of St.
Louis. It will partake of the inter-
national scope of the Paris exposition
and the Chicago World's fair.
The delegation present today include

former Governor D. R. Francis, of Mis-
souri; Charles W. Knapp. president of
the St. Louis Republic: ex-Reprcsenta-
tive Nathan Frank, who was one of
the congressmen who framed the Chi-
cago exposition legislation; ex-Repre-
sentative Seth W. Cobb, of Missouri,
and Messrs, James Hagerman and C.
H. Spencer. Chairman Tawney, of the
congressional committee, explained the
present status of the measure. The sun-
dry civil appropriation bill of last year
contained a provision pledging the
United States government to api)roprj-
ate $5,000,000 when the local authorities
had provided $10.(ton.(X)0 to the satisfac-
tion of the secretary of the treasury.
The present bill contemplates carrying
out this pledge Iiy making the appro-
priation of $5,000,000 and at the same
time providing a comprehensive plan of
government participation along the
lines of the participation at Chicago.
Governor Francis addressed the com-

mittee, pointing out that the $10,000,000
had been secured by the local authori-
ties.

Governor Francis explained the en-
thusiastic manner in which St. Louis
had taken up the work of preparing
itself for receiving the world's guests on
that occasion. In addition to pledging
$5,000,000, the city was arranging e.\pen-
ditures of about $10,000,000 for streets,
boulevards, parks, improved water fil-
tration and other features, putting St.
Louis in creditable condition for this in-
ternational event. As conclusive evi-
dence that St. Louis had raised the $5,-
000.000 required. Governor Francis read a
letter from Chairman Thompson of the
finance committee stating that St. Loujs
had fulfilled its promise.
The national aspect of the project was

explained. It was an event of Interest,
not only to St. Louis, but to the vast sec-
tion west of the Mississippi river, which
became a part of the United States by
the Louisiana purchase.
Governor Francis said It was essential

that congress should at this session carry
out the provision of last year's bill bv
making the appropriation. The bill also
provides for a national commission of
nine memliers. to be appointed by the
president, ahso for a local committee,
lady managers, etc.. and for the selec-
tion of site, invitation to foreign govern-
ments and the other reriuirements of the
world's fair. A government building is
provided for, to cost $400,000, and a suit-
able exhibit of government resources.
Governor Francis disclosed a plan of
having President McKinley visit St.
Loui.s in the spring, on his way back
from the Pacific coast, and christen the
exposition site.
In closing, (Jovernor Francis read from

an address of James G. Hlaine. at St.
Louis, in which, after referring elo-
fpiently to the act of Thomas Jefferson in
creatin.g, by a scratch of his pen, the
imperial empire west of the Mi.^sissinpi
he pointed nut that there was no statue
of Jefferson within the seven states and
three territories acquired by the Louisi-
ana purchase.
This rejiroach. Governor Francis said.

Wduld not lon.g continue, for during the
exposition a fitting mr^morial shaft, edi-
fice or monument would be raised to the
memory of Jefferson.
The committee adjourned until next

Monday, when the bill will be considered
by .sections and doulit!ess reported soon
thereafter.

ODEA REPLIES.

Organizer of Masons' Union

Answars Those Wiio Have

Criticised Him.
Milwaukee. Jan. J*.—General Organlier

ODea replied to his critics at todays ses-

sion of the Bricklayers and Masons Inter-

national union. It was claimed by Mr.
O'Dea's opponents that he desived benefits
to the extent of $10,0f* during his eight
months' incnmbency. Mr. 0'r)ea made a
lengthy talk and stated that his revenues
•amounted to less than fiaJW. The matter of
creating the office of general organizer
permanently was referred to .a committee
on the gener.al good of the order.
In addition to minor orders which came

up for discussion, a resolution was Intro-
duced recommending that a special com-
mittee on legislatiiin be appointed to go to
Washington, to work in the interest of an
8-hour law on all government work con-
cerning the trade.

NEBRASKA'S DEADLOCK.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 24.—There was little

change today in the senatorial situation.
The seventh ballot resulted: Allen,
fusionist, 55; W'. H. Thompson, fusionist,

53: Crounse, 6; Currie, 19; Haines, 4;

Hinshaw. 15; Hitchcock, fusionist, 4;

Meiklejohn, U; Martin, 7; Thompson. 35;

scattering. 12.

^^^ GRAIN COFFEE ^^
Coffee injures growing children

even wben it is weakened. Grain-O

gives them brighter eyes, firmer

flesh, quicker intelligence and hapi»

pier dispositions. They can drink

all they want of Grain-O—the more

the better—and it tastes like coffee.

11 grocers; 15c. uid960i

F. D. DAY <t CO.
I

F. D. DAY db CO.
\

F D. DAY db CO.

$2.50

Thursday^ Friday and Saturday
We will sell our 14K Qold Filled SpecUdes—spheri-
cal lenses—for

This includes a careful examination of the eyes and a perfect fitting

pair of glasses guaranteed.

We are the oldest opticians in Duluth. We fit glasses by new
methods and instruments that no other opticians have.

R D, Day& Co.,
315 West

Superior St.

BILL ADOPTED.
I

FiUPilQS
House Coinsj

Uopfs Coin

Strictly Pi
Washington, Jan. 24
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Engagement In Which Hun-

dred Filipinos and One

American Are Killed.

DEFER THE TAXES

Notiise.
The greatest picture sale in the his-

tory uf Uuiuth for one day only, Jan. 26.

Vatch for our notice in tomorrow's pa-
pers. ENGKL.S ART STORE,

19 Third Avenue West.
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Commission Absolves Land

For Two Years When Fight-

ing Stops Cultivation.
-sa

Manilla, Jan. 24.—The hearing of th»

municipal government bill today de-
veloped an attempt on the part of pro-

minent Filipinos to secure a delay of

two years before taxing land where
the owners are unable to cultivate it on
account of the dangerous situation ia

the fighting territory. The bill origia-
ally deferred taxation for a year.

The commissioners adopted an amend-
ment providing that land owners who
are not implicated in- the insurrection
after March and prove that the un-
settled conditions prevented working
the land, be exempted for the second
year.
Lieut. Steele, with ten men of the For»

ty-third regiment and several nativ«
soldiers, fought a tierce engagement
with a force of Filipinos at Tenaugua,
Jan. 9, which resulted in the killing t><
over 100 insurgents. Private EdwanJ
McGugie, of Cotnpany M, was killed.
The situation in the Island of .Samar,

since the increase of troops, has been
quiet. L.ukeljan's forces are hiding.
Captures, arrests and seizures oi

arms continue in the unpacified dis*
iricts of the Island of Luzon.

NO CHANGE.
—. 1

The OsJeware Deadlocic Is

as Tight as It Ever

Wasf
Dover, Del., Jan. 24.-Today's ballot fop

United Stales senator in .ioint a.ssembly
in the Delaware leg^lslature showecf no
change in the situation. On ballot for tho
full term Kenney, Democrat, led with avotes; necessary to elect 26. For th.' shortterm Saulsijury, Democrat, led with 'M.

Announcsment.
To accommoddie thuse who are partial

to the use of atjmlzers in applying
liquids into the nasal passages for ca-
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
Cream Balm in liquid f ,rm, which will
be known as Kly's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, including the spiaying tube is
75 cents. Druggists or by mall. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparatifm.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by the
niembiane and does nat dry up thq
secretions, but changes them to a nat-
ural and healthy character. Ely Bros.,
56 Warren street. New York.

EVERY WOMAN
is interested and should know-

about the woiidenul

MflRVEL IPKK""
The new 'Va?iiul Syrices*

/nftcfu't anJ SuL'tiou.
Best—Sftfest—Most Con-

venitint. ItClcaasea
Instantly.

Ask your drufglst for It.

If l-.« rariTi -t iv-pjily the

M.%RVliI^ accepi nj
other, iut srii \ «»!'p for illus

iraled boolt—wealed. It jfi'TS fill

particular* *»'* '•fp'tcii* inv'l-.:al.io

icTlal.e*. I»f.*K»'IlI. CO..

Room 330 Times Bdg., New York

No Medium So
Good as the

Best Medium
The Be«t Medium
For Advertisers Is

The Herald.

J
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KUIDOr^'S BIS SCORE

Three Dululh Rinks Are In

Stmi Finals In as Many

Events.

The international contest for the

Wallierville tanltard. in which the

American rinks play against the Cana-
dian, was curled at the bonspiel of the

Northwestern Curling association at

St. Paul this morning, and the Amer-
icans were victorious by a score of 116

to '.<Z.

Harry Hurdon, of Duluth, piled up the

largest score for the benefit of the

Ani»-ricans of any of the eight rinks

comi>eting. He made 23 points while

Harry Nelson, of Winnipeg, was mak-
ing y. li. J. MacLeod was pitted against
the crack Winnipeg rink, that of Har-
•tone, and the Duluth man lost by a
score of 16 to 12. There were nine
rinks on each side and the score was as
follows:

AMERICANS.
Comb. Sault 9
Hurd>'n, Duluth 23
Griggs, St. Paul 14
MacI.e'xl, Duluth 12
Hasting.««. Minneapolis 11:

Kiliiie, Chicago 19
Dunbar. St. Paul 1.5

Stewart, St. I'aul 12

Total 116
CANADIANS.

aicDiarmid. Winnipeg 14
Nt^son. Winnipeg 'j

Drweiy, Kat Portage 9
Harstonc. Winnipeg 16
Port'jr, Poiiage La Paririe 14
Smaill. Klllarney s
M( Kenzi>'. Winnipeg 12
Huffman, Winniiag 13

Total g.-}

The American rinks will now all play
down for the tr.)phy.
When thf play in the bonspiel at St.

Paul dosed last evening three Duluth
rinks were in the semi-linals in as many
event.s. In the St. Paul jobbers' event
C. .V. Duni an v,-as one if the four rinks
still left in, and he was next to come
against Huffman, the crack skip of the
Winnipeg Thistles. Dunbar, of St. Paul,
Is ii; the finals in ttiis event.
In the ITistt-r trophy event R. J. Mac-

Leoj hail reached the final fours and
has an excellent chance of getting Into
the finals.

Dunbar, of St. Paul, and MacKenzie,
of WinniptgT are in the .semi-finals in
this event and will play against each
other.
In t'le Duluth j' bbers' event Harry

Hurdon had reach' d the semi-finals and
will In all probability come against Dun-
bar, the St. Paul man. whom all fe.ir.

The Dunbar rink has n5t yet lost a
game in this bonspiel. Its record is a

Kreat ont. and if it can keep the gait
up. no other rink will get any trophies.

The scores yesterday afternoon and
evening were as follows:

St. Paul jobbers event:
Se.ond draw—C. A. Duncan, of Duluth,

12; Sam Ha.<ting.~. of Minneapolis. 11.

Srnji-finals— R. H. Dunbar, of St. Paul,
12: J. Pone, of Sault. 8.

Pfister trophy:
Second draw— L. R. M.ickenzie, of

TN'innipeg. 11; Harstone. of Winnipeg, 7.

Secoml draw—Jo::eph Ripley, of Sault,

9: K. H. Dunbar, of St. Paul. 13.

Duluth Jobbers event:
First draw— S. F. Fullerton. of St.

Paul. 1'.; Oeorge Drewry. of Rat Port-
age. 9: James MrDiarmid. >f Winnipeg,
15: J. P. Ander.s.n. of St. Paul, 13; C. W.
Huffman, of Winnipesr. 12; J. C. Myron,
of St. Paul. 11: C. .M. Origgs. of St. Paul.
7; R. Roliertson. of Arlington. 9; L. R.
Mackenzie, of Winnipesr. 11; Harry N'l-
Bon. of Winnipeg. 12; G. F. Hall, of Mil-
w.iukei. 2: Harry Hurdon. of Duluth. 20.

Peioiid draw—ITari-y Hurdon. of Du-
hltli. 13; Harry Nelson, of Winniiieg, 10.

Play in the St. Paul Curling club
tro J fiy was started yesterda.v. This is

cptn only to Am«rican rinks. In this

«>vent C. A. Duncan went down before
OeorgeGimb. i>f Sault Ste. Marie, in the
first rouml. R. J. MacLeod defeated
George Hall by a score of 16 to 12. and is

against Tom Cameron in the second
draw. Hurdon Is in th-"- first draw ami
will probably come against Dunbar, of
Ft. Paul, f' r his first game. Hurdon has
the luck of having to play against Dun-
bar m^re than any oth^r Duluth rink.
Tonight there will he no playing at all.

for iCure will be a smoker given at the
Commercial club rooms for the curlers.

COMMISSIONERS RETURN.

Were Called On Bofore They Left By

Children's Horns Women.
The ni»mbers of the railroad and ware-

house commission, who were visiting m
the city yesterday inspecting the .crrain

department of Duluth. returned las: even-
ing. In the afternoon they were called
upon by Mrs. M. R. Baldwin and Mrs.
W. W. Routh representing the Cliiidrcii's

home, and urged that the wheat samples
be turned over to the home. It will be re-
mtmbervd that the grain men petitioned
the state inspector some time ago to turn
the samples over to the iiome. but lie »le-

elined on the ground that they belonj^ed
to the- state. The matter was taken int^-i

t-ourt and the state won. If the home
could i:et the samples it would net tl'.em
a fat sum every month; the t<ital last yee.r
netted the department through this motms
having bi en $!'1.">. The members of the
commission did not promise to turn thtm
over to th« home, but agreefl to consider
the matter.
In the afternoon the members of the

board met a number of tht Krain mm of
I>u:uth at the Kitchi Gamml club and
talked some matters over with them.

Reliable
Men and
Women
For
Domestic
Service,
Cooks,
Housemaids,
Etc., easily
found through...

HERALD
WANTS.

Use a Refrigerator

it is kept clean with

Wfashisig Poy^der i

The taint of decaying particles

of food is absolute poison.

m'tJM^9«'vJi

CITY BRIEFS.

Tlbbetts, undertaker. 31 East Sup. St.
Kelly's hat hospital for sick hats.
The Home Reading circle will meet at

Mrs. Jacob Saitler's, Fifth avenue wesL,
Friday.
Mrs. Harriett M. Bonesteer, molhej of

Mrs. James Boyle, is threatened wito
pneumonia.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. I..

Newton, of 4:i.s First avenue east.
A girl was born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs. H. Haugen. of pis tasl Fixih street.
Marriage liceti.se.o have been is.sued by

the clerk of the district court to Ole T.
Olsen and Kmma J. Htinsen; Krnest Dick-
mann and Flor. rue Angleman.
The fJlass i;ioek Soelal club, that num-

bers amung its members rntiny of the em-
ployes of the store, will give a dancing
party at Odd Fellows' hall tomorrow eveu-
int.

'J'he fire department was called out this
morning on account of a small blaze in

a chimney of a dwelling at the corc^ of
Twenty-third avenue west and x irat
street.
Dr. L.ong will address the Trades and

Labor assembly at Kalamazoo block to-
morrow evening.
Mi-mbers in iJuluth of the Alumni As^•^•

ciatk'U of the L'niversit.v of Michigan at
Ann Arbor, Mi' h.. wil'. ni-et at the library
room in the High School this evening fur
the purpose of forming an alumni associu-
tion.

pehsonal
Mayor Hugo has returned from a short

visit to St. I'aul.
Kdwiii B. Foree. secretary of the police

departnient, has returne<l from a viiit to
Hot Springs and St. Louis.
Capt. J. \V. Miller of the health depart-

ment, who has been conrined to hib 'home
wun the grip, is able to be out.

('. K. Furaker, of Butte, is visiting reia
tives in this city f<jr a few weeks.
O. \V. Krickson. of Clociuet, arrived in

the city this morning.
J. iJ. Shiding, of Biwublk. is a guest of

the St. Louis.
J. M. Hickox, of Two Harbors, was in

the city on a business trip to<lay.
T. R. Folt'V, a Wfll known lumberman

of Aitkin, Minn., was a caller in the city
todtiy.

I'. Oulllgan, the lumberman, has re-
turned from a several weeks' visit at Al-
pena, Mich.
H. R. Nelson and W. B. Brown, of

ISinghampton. N. Y.. are In the city.
guests of the St. l..ouis.

Mr. and Mrs. Giassbt r, of Biwabik, are
visiting in the city this tifternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Billings, of Eagle

Grove, Iowa, are vl.«itins in the city.
Mrs. W. G. Curtis, of San Francisco.

Cal., is a guest of the Spaldinu.
G. E. Drew, of Great Falls. Mont., was

a business caller in the city today.
W. I!. Hutter, of the Lake Shore road,

nnd Walter Wyand. of tiv^ Michigan Cen-
tr.'d line. w» re among the railroad visit-
ors at the local offices today.
M. J. Flynn returned from St. Paul to-

day.

MORE RUNAWAYS.

Another Flarce One Takes Place and

Damages a Street Car.
Notwithstan ling the vigilance of the

police with regard to untied horses, i;u»i-

ways continue to thump along crowdei.

streets with unpleasant frequency. About
1 o'clock this afternoon a team attfiehtii

to the delivery wagon of the Naucuai Fj'u-

tuit compan> ran away down uu Garilcld

avenue and dashing dangerously close to

:i number of children playing in front of
the Madison school, tne horses nad a 'lieaU

end colli.<iun with iKJilh bound car No. oe

of the Interstate lini wiiich did consid-
erable damage to inc- Iront of the car.

It was said that the team was left
standing untied in front of a buiUl'.i.g

about a block and a half fruom tite p-int
of collision. Children were just going to
the Madison school and a Icrge nu-n'oer of
them Were on the stiett at ihe lime. The
horses swerved out fren» one group and
took the street >.ar track till they met
with car No. 50.

The motorman succeeded in stopping
the car but the horses refused to turn out
and plunged the tongue of the wa^ou
^lear through the w<jorjv\-ork in the fron:
and smashed the glass. Both hoi .--oi were
knocked down by the force of the colli-
sion but aside from several breaks in tac
harness the horses ami wagon escaped un-
in.iurtd. 'I"he passengers were shaken '.c
considerably.
A ha< k team ran away on Superior street

last night and dasiied so elusi' to tiie v-a--

starter's hmisi- at th»' corner of Third ave-
nue west that the g<ing was twisted off tht
front of the house. This gong wad charged
with eleetriciiy to keep boys froiu amu.-;-
inti th'-mselves with it. and when the ha-k
wheel struck it the air was tilled with mel-
ody and sparks.

.As stat-l in last night's Herald. Chief
Crandall h;is notified all uoli.-emen to
watch constantly for horses lefl star.tl'ng
along the side of the street witlioi.t b?lng
tied, and to arrest the driver.^. Rcnaways
go whizzing by with such danRerors ft"c-
(jiiency lately thui a nun>!i.'" o;' merchants
have complained to the mayor that the
ordinance against leavinc horse? unt.ied
is not enforci'd half rigidly enoujih. and
the police are going to see tha: it is. Fines
of from $^1 to $10 are usually imposed on
dnveis -.-onvl" te dof violating this .>rdi-
nance.

Stole an Ovircoat.
About 7:30 o'clock this morning Nick

Price stole a bargain overcoat from the

Hub Clothing store, and a little later

Charles Johnson pawned the garment at
Siegel's second-hand store, under the
name of Riley. This afternoon both men
are enjoying the comforts and hospitality
of the city .iail.

B<dh men were arrested this afternoon.
Detective Troytr capturing Johnson and
Capt. Resche arresting Price. Both the
men are ciloreil and belong to the shift-
less, thlcvin.g element that hangs about
the Senegambian "club."

Body Is Brouclit Back.
The oody of Archil'ald RoVierts, for-

merly of Company M. Thivty-ninth U.
?. V( lunteers, who died in the Philip-
pines last July, was brought back to Su-
perior, the decetlent's old home, today,
where they v.ill be given a funeral by
the Spar.i.--h-American war veterans and
the G. A. R. tomorrow. The parents of
the dead .=old!or formerl.v resided in Su-
perior, but n^oved to Duluth. where the
father is an engineer on one of the roads
out of the city.

Is Known In Dulutli.
Oliver -\. Howland. who was recently

clectwl mayor of Toronto. CJanada. is a
coiisir. of IVirr. .t\;Hj, :,i Barn'^s. of this
cit>'. He rfcelved the largeii majority ever I

cast for .» mayor of thai citv. He is a I

son of Sir William Howland. v.ho fre-
quently vi-!it3 here in the summer time,
nnd ha« also visited here htinself. Ho was
jiresidenl of the International Waterways
.i.'-sacla.tlon at on-i time.

C. W. Turner Ta ks cf \ht

NcHT iiooth Sldcmj^r Now

Being fiu^lt.

LAUNGKINQ HEADY

N^m^ Will Be Announced In

Ihd Herald Wiihln a Ft^w

Days.

C. W. Turner, of Chicago, manager of
the Booth Packing company, who ar-

rived in the city jesterday on business
connected v.ith the company, returned
to Chicago this afternoon. Before leav-

ing Mr. Turner said of the new boat now
building at the Craig snipyards in Tol-
edo, which will replace the steamer
Dixon on the north shore run:
"The new boat is rapidly nearing com-

pletion. The steel work is finished to

the upper deck, and the steamer will be
launched the latter jart of this week or
the first of next. Capt. Kidd has gone
to Toledo to superintend the tinishing
touches and the launching.
"The name of the new boat has been

selected practically from among the
n.any names se.il in, and will be given
out from the presidents oflice in a fe>v
days. It will be one of two names, and
will be announced in The Herald befulc
the launching.
"Arrangements were made yesterday

to have Capt. J. F. Hector, who was
master of the Dixon, take c harge of the
new boat. James Evans, wlio was chief
e.'.ginecr of the Dixon, will occupy a
similar position on the new boat, and
Steward Marshall, formerly of the Bon
Voyage and C. P. R. l>oats, will serve in
the same capacity with us the coming
season.
"The new brat is first cla«s throughout

in matter of etjuipmw.t. in fact it will be
so much ahfad of tb.e other vessels of
the same class that there is no comparison.
The new boat will be much faster than the
Dixon. It will be brought to Duluth ju.st
as early as it is possible to bring it next
spring. The boat will make the repuiar
trips that the Dixon did, two a week, but
can make three if it is found necessary.
We believe we have one of the finest pas-
senger and freight bfiats on the bikes in
the new steamer ^ind believe that the in-
crease in busiiies:: the coming season wUl
prove that the people of Duluth and along
I..ake Su>)erior will show their apprecia-
tion of the fact. The company has real
ized that during the past few years it liaj
not had a boat ample in every way to
meet the demand of the iiublie, but vuij
will understand that our l)usine!rs ha3
grown since the Dixon was first starieU
on the north shore run.
"The wtytther has not been as favorable

to our business a.-i we would like, for llie
colder It is the better it is for the from-
piinies cn.i!asred in the fish and oyster
trade. The business of thi' past season
was excelllent. but we Hnticiji.itt a better,
larger business the coming. The outlook
la indeed encouraging."

She Char^^s Issaulf.
Charles Clinton, a colored cook on W. J.

Olcott's prlvat. car on the Duluth. M s-iib •

& Northern railway, was arn-sted this
afternoon on the charge of threatening an
assault. The comiiiaint was made I'V a
black dove, formerly an inmate of kit-
tie Scott's resort down on St. Croix ave-
nue. Clinton says that sh-.- came into his
own house and used langu.tge that he
Would not stand. He threatened to pu'i her
out and she retorted by swearing out a
complaint.
Clinton, who bears a respectable reputa-

tion was arraigned in municipal court this
afternoon. He pleaded not guilty and was
allowed to go on his own recognizanc un-
til tomorrow mornitig at 1" o'clock, wlien
the case will come uii for trial.

M'ARTHURJVAS HAZED.

Last Witness Bttore Committso on

West Point Hazing^.
Washington. Jan. ::4.—The committee

which is investigation the hazing of Cadet
Booz had l>efore it today the last witness
who will be called on to testify. He was
F. H. Cunningham, a teacher at the Ham-
ilton Institute, New York citv. who for-
merly was a cedet at West Point. He was
the tent-mate of Cadet MacArthur. a son
fif Gen. MacArthur. who was severelv
hazed, according to the testimoiiv adduced
at West Point, and he also was siipposed to
have furnishe 1 the material for an aiiicle
on haziiiK which appeared in a New York
newspaper. Before beKinnine: his testi-
mony Mr. Cunningham stateil that it
would not he voUuitary but would be given
because he was summonecl. he' wanted fits
friends .Tt ^^est Point to understand. Mr.
Cunnlntjham entered the academe in June.
ISi'S.

He testified that his tent mate was
•MacArthur. He described the hazing of
Mac.Vrthur in July. !>•!»>«. He sai<l that he
reeled into the tent after being hazed
and wt-nt into convulsions. He was wriih-
Ing and mc»anlng so that he (Cunniiigh.un)
covered him with a blanket to prevent his
moans from b> ing heard by the olHetr of
the day. Mai-.A:hurs inquisitors after
the hazing, he said, were verv much ex-
erci.«ed over what they had done and were
anxiotis to see him restored. Bariy. one
of them, broupht water to restore him.
Asked as to what ^vas done to Mac.-Vrtiiu:

,

Cunningham replied tnat thev hau done
evervthing which came under the head oi
"exercising."

WAR VESSELS.

House Discusses Treaty Preventing

Them On Lakss.
"Washington. Jan. 21—The house Is con-

sidering the naval appropriation bill to-
day. The question of the abrogating of
the treaty prohibiting the maintenance
of war ves.«els uixm the great lakes pro-
voked considerable discussion.

IX THE SENATE.
Washington. Jan. 21.—The senate, soan

after it met today, adopted the resolution
of Mr. Pettigrew concerninu the reported
deportation of A. Mabinl. a"citizen of tlie
Philippines, to Guam.
The Indian ai)propriatlon bill was then

taken up.

ONE COMING.
Washington Post: "Could you tell me

the meaning of the word 'cataclysm?' "

he asked of the street car conductor, who
was folding up his newspaper
"Are you going to rule two or inree

blocks farther?" was queried in re"Iv.
"V. s, .sir.

"

"Then you will see one. I have carried
that sharp nosed woman two streets past
where she wanted to get off already, and
she will probably start a cataclvsni that
will probably jump the car right off the
track."

Easy and Dtlielous Dnstrts.
Burnham's Hasty Jellycon makes de-

licious desserts. You have nothing to d5
but dissolve it in hot water and set it

away to cool; it makes a delicious trans-
parent and delightful jelly dessert.
Flavors: Orange, lemon, strawberry,
raspberry, peach,- wild cherry and un-
flavorcd "calfsfoot" for making wine and
coffee Jellies. Get a package today at
ycur grocer's.

GROCERY.
SUTTO.N & McCABE, Proprietors.

No. 5 West Superior Street

We Ipad In our line. The big bargain gr>)cery store

is alwa>s offering: special inducements to .ts many
P'lro^s jnd our goods are always as represented or

ii)one» cheerfully refunded,

20 lbs t':t:':i:'''J.T:. si.OO
With cash orders for other goods amounting to $5.00

or over.

Bread ^N:i{:!'::!!':^i?.!!!!!:r 4c
Pofa oes l::u'.K.T.::i\:^!. 55c
Ta^Jaa ""^-Lj'-ffhlln's iXor Sprague- OCjkV0ll66 Warner's 4A- 2 packages or.ly.ftOC

Tfl!»« Ounpnwder—a fancy, tin* rolled ie'.'.-'.-^v.s

* Ctt Jrink—regular price (..c per U>— 4 £4%
sale p. Ice— per lb... "ffwC

Rufabagas %^\T.^^':'r.T^.' 40c
B ufter r^^X ,b.!:^i*.'!:/:«''..22c
LmmlA^M ^'«»tneTy.e\UA Separator—per 4 0|k

Apples Sl!";.'.!!?'.'?.-^!:..... 75c
Peaches f'XiX.'!':!!.?.T....25c

Pears flbs'?:^''':'lT.*'''!.'!*^^^^^^

Corn faT.!l:!.?."!.!"l.'!.".''.!':.!!.' 2 5c

Tomatoes fat'.'-'
:!^-* 25c

Blueberries ?erc'a?-??":l'. 7c

SUTlON&McCABE
5 West Superior Street.

FIGHT iN

THE^REET
Women Have a R^HJing Fight

In Streets of Efiter-

prise, Kansas.

E»BS. NATION IN IT

She Hegds One Uob While

Satoonk^tp^r's Wife

Uads ttfo Mhdf.

Enterprise, K.ins., Jan. 24.—A street

fight occuired here t'day, between wo-
men led on one side by Mrs. Carrie Na-
tion, the saloon wreeker, and on the

other by Mrs. John Schilling, wife of

the manager of the saloon wrecked yes-

terday. Mrs. Schilling was backed by

a dozen female friends.

As a result of the fight, Mrs. Nation
swore out warrants against Mrs.

Schilling and her husband and Mrs.

William Bittr.cr, charging them with
assault, and Mayor Hoffman swore out

a warrant a.gainst Mrs. Nation charging
her with disturbing the peace. All were
arrested, taken before Judge Holt and
released on bond.

Mrs. Nation, in company with Mrs.
Hoffman and other meml>ers of the \V.

C. T. U., entered a store near William
Shook's saloon. Mrs. Nation, appar-
ently to give him warning that she
would attack his place, sent for Shook.
He replied to the summons in person
and while talking to .Mrs. Nation, she
was assaulted In- a crowd of women or-
ganized since last night's raid and who
had been awaiting lyday's threatened
destruction of salo<m jroperty.
A general fight ijetween the women

ensuetl. during which a woman, heavily
veiled, rained blow after blow upon
Mrs. Nation with a h^'rse whip. Male
spectators offered no aid to either side,
and quiet w;is restored only when the
police interfered. Mrs. Nation was
badly bruised.
Jjil^re Holt bniind all c-oncerned over

for trial at 1 o'clock tomorrow, ^l^s. Na-
tion returne<l to the home of Mrs. Il.rf-
man to doctor her wounds, and she de-
clared "prepare for tomorrow." Much ex-
cit<»ment prevailed r.ver the affair and
businos.s was practically suspended this
afternoon.

PLATE^FGOLO.

McKinley's hvltation From

San Francisco Templars

a Handficme Affair.

Washington. Jan. 24.—Capt. O. J.

Humphrey, of SaBJ Francisco, today

visited the executive mansion as the

special envoy of C.alifornia Command-
ery No. 1, Knight5» Templar, of San
Francisco, to peisujnaHy present to

President McKinley an Invitation from
the commandery ti> meet with it upon
his visit to the Pae*fic ^oast the coming
spring. The card of invitation which
he handed to Sir Knight McKinley. per-
haps rivals in splendor anything of the
kind that was ever presented to a
president. It is a .solid gold plate. 3

by 5>2 inches, and About (me-eighth of
an inch in thickacss. , In the upper
right hand corner is an enameled Mal-
tese cross, with the usual insignia of
the order, having Jn tlje center a fine
diamond of about i-ne fearat in weight.
The card is beautltully engraved with
the following inscription:
"Sir William McKinley—Dear Sir and

Frater: California commandery. No. 1.

Knights Teinplar, requests the honor of
ycur presence at a stated assemiirly or
our commandery. Friday evening. May
IT, 1901. Your fraternally,

"W. H. FRANK TITUS,
"Eminent Commander."

"Hiram T. Graves. Recorder."
The card is enclosed in a handsome

case, bearing on its cover the superscrip-
tion in gold letters:

• •

: Sir William MoKlnley. : .

It is probable that the president will
accept the Invitation, and he may hold
a reception In the commandery asjlum.

PHELPS IS

APPO[NTED
\m Os the Resident Normal

School Director at

Duluth.

MAJOR UBBEY WINS

The Adjutant Generalship and

fidion of Hallock State

Librarian.

St. Paul. Jan. 24.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Litte this afternoon the folloxving

appointments were announced: W. F.
Phelps, of Duluth, resident normal school

director; E. A. Nelson, of Hallock, state
librarian; Maj. Libbey. of St. Paul, ad-
jutant general; Maj. S. E. Bach, Red
Wing, assistant adjutant general.

IN THE SEINE.

Where a Struggling American

Artist Sought Refuge

From Troubles.
Paris, Jan. 24.—The remains of a young

man of refined features, which have
been in the morgue since Jan. 12, when
they were found fioating in the Siene,

have been identified as those of Langrel
Harys, an artist well known in tho
American colony. The United States
consulate is attempting to locate his
relatives. His father is supposed to be
Henry Harys. of 2115 Lydia avenue,
Kansas City. He had not lived wit£i nis
parents for some time, an aunt having
adopteil him. He lived here at the Hotel
de France, and at Choiseul. He was only
able to make a precarioils living by the
brush, and debts began to annoy him.
He had recently been asking assistance
from friends. He owed a bill of 1200

francs at the hotel, whicli was pressed
f>r payment. It is believed discourage-
ment and financial distress were the
motives for his suicide.

ARE QUIETER.

In Absence of Contrary News,

Believed Venezuela Trouble

Calming.
Washington. Jan. 24.—A brief cable-

gram from Commander Sargent of the

gunboat Scorpion announces that he

sailed yesterday from La Guayra for

Curacao. It is his purpose to take on a
supply of coal at the latter port, and it

is probable that he will return to La
Guayra. The commander makes no ref-
erence to the existence of any trouble
at La Guayra, hence It Is Inferred that
conditions In Venezuela are quieter.

EXECUTION.

Missouri's Governor Would

Make That the Penally

For Kidnapping.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 24.—Governor

Dockery sent a me.«age to the legisla-

ture advocating the passage of a law
inllicting the death penalty in cases of

kidnapiiig for ransom.

CASE IS DISMISSED.

Prosscution of Standard Oil Aban-

doned By Monnett's Successor.
Ci)luml)us, Ohio, Jan. -'4.—Attorney

General Sheets today asked the su-

preme court to dismiss the contempt
case brought l)y former Attorney Gen-
eral Monnet against F. B. Squire, .sec-

retary of the Standard Oil company,
fi»r refusing to produce the books of the
comjiany when ordered to do so by the
court. The motion was granted and
tlie last Vestige of the cases instituted
I'y Mr. Monnet disappeared from the
supreme court's dockets.

WANT PROTKCTION.
St. Louis, Jan. 24.—A sixxial to the Post

Di?patch from Guthrie, (>. T.. says: The
business men and citizens of Stroud an-
pealeil today to the government for mili-
tary protection against a raid from tiie
Cret-k Indian country. Half breeds are a',

le^eil to be preparing to raid towns on tfto
border.

EMPEKOR THANKFUL.
Rerlln. Jan. 24.—In the reichstag today

the president. Count Balestroom, rea«l a
telegram from Emperor William contain-
ing sincert thank.s for the public's ex-
pression of sympathy on the death of his
grandmother. Queen Victoria.

GUNS EXPLODED BY LIGHTNING.
The storm of this morning in Mann

county will be remembered not so much
on .-icount of the damage it did as by
rea.=on of the weird and startling smries
told of the -wind's freaks, says a San Ra-
fael. Cal., sjiecial to the San Francisco
Chronicle.
R. Cutlar. proprietor of the Tamaln^ls

villa, iie.ir Kent station, and E. McClar-
non. his employee, relate an astonishing
stor>' of their experience with the light-
ning The men were out hunting and
each carried a douhle-barnrrlled ..liot,iu.T.

pointed downward, in the hollow of his
arm. Suddenly there was a crash of
t'". -mder. followed by a blinding flash of
lightninr. and both men were thrown vio-
lently to the ground. McClarnon was the
first to regain his feet, and. seeing his
companion lying unconscious, sunp'ised
that the charee from his grun had .shot
him. Bending over his friend he hedged
the latter to say If he was shot, but it

was some time before Cutlar was able to
answer.
Aecording to the story of the hunters

their escape was marvelous. Both shot-
guns, the men relate, were split wide open
the entire length of their barrels. Both
cartridges in each pun were discharped.
but the cap of neither. It is averred,
showed an indentation. The guns, the
hunters declare, were struck by lightning
and the rhen believe they owe their nar-
row escape entirely to the fact that In
protec-ing their weapons from the rain
their hands graspe<l only the wooden
stocks of the weapons. B"th mfit were
dressed In oilskins and th»-ir theory is
that this probably threw off th«# electric
shock. I

SiLB£RST£iN & BOMDY CO,

Wc shall place on sale tomorrow

all of our Remnants of Silks di-

vided ToWfTr** ptompt clearance

LOT I—

50c a Yard
LOT 2—

75c a Yard
The le

are on

of Ren
in the

finding

the vei

values

ly not

igths will run from half a yard to ten yards. Prices
Silks which have sold from 75c to $2 a yard—values
nants are always largely dependent on too much is

peice offered—so don't come with the expectation of
all the longer lengths marked as low in proportion as
y short ones—But come expecting to get the greatest
in Remnants which we have offered and you'll sure-
be disappointed. (Silk Dept.)

ABE PIRATES.

South Soa SavagosTakf Up tha Bus-

iness of iVr«Gkln{Vessils.
It was a we rd experience that the

sttamer Herolot had when coming
through the Straits of Magellan on her
long voyage from Hamburg, says the

San Franciscj Chronicle. Through
storm of wind, rain and snow she had
passed safely, and the dangers of the

deep had no terrors for officers and
men. All of them had made trips

around the lower end of the continent,

and the fitful temper of the elements in
the vicinity of the "Land of Fire" was
something they took little account of.

Capt. Bradenbirg was an old sailor
around the Hern, and he knew every
inch of the sea and inhospitable shore
as well as he xnew the streets of his
beloved Hamburg.
But there was one element of d.\n.!3er

of which he knew nothing, and when
he experienced it he began to believe
that the storits told in the forecastle
were not all "old ships' yarns." Often
he had heard cf the savage attacks of
the natives of that ice Iwund land, but
as he had jifisstd and repassed time and
again without meeting anything more
dangerous than a begging Indian, he
laughed at the warnings and put them
down to overs irained imagination and
the natural terdency of those "who go
down to the sea in ships" to stretch tri-

vialities to wondrous fabrications.
Capt. Bradenburg knows better now,

and is ready and willing to believe all

the lad things old of the inhabitants of
Tierra del Fue^to. and will even go so
far as t.: add something to the stoiies
of attempted massa.^re. But for an ex-
tra good lookout, kept on account of
heavy snow squalls, it is possible that
the Herodot would be numbered .among
the missing, and the story of her loss
would never be known unless, per-
chance, some f ther passing vessel dis-
covered her 1 ones on the beach of
Smyths channel.
The Fuegans ive a treacherous lot. ac-

cording to all who have had deiiUii.gs

with them, but it is only within the
paet year or sr that they have beccme
s,; bold as to attav;k vessels that were
not in distress. If a small schooner
happened to ge'; into trouble in a storm
off this coast it has been no unusual
occurrence for false beacon fires to be
lighted to lure he vt'S.sel to destruction,
after which the natives slaughtered all

on Ijoard and b) ited the ship.
Strange stor es. however, have re-

cently lieen coning out of that land of
.'jnow and fire, and it is said that white
man's intellige ice has been added to
.'iavage cunnin:r, with the result that
there are added terrors to the passage
between the high walls that line the
sides of the narrow channel connecting
the two oceans. Reports come that cer-
tain missionaries sent out by a London
society were left so long on this bleak
and desolate shore that their very souls
were shriveled by their environment,
and, forgetting their cause and their
kind, they X'ined with the savages and
adopteil the cistoms of the natives,
lending their in elligence to aid In bring-
ing death to tl eir own people in order
that they might secure that which would
help to keep ou . the terrible hunger and
cold of awful winters.
So nov.-. in addition to running the

gauntlet of storn and treacherous chan-
nel, ships must guard against man's
worst enemy—man. It has been but a
few weeks siu'^e the steamer Dolphin
reported that she had been attacked by
savages while coming through the
straits of Magellan, and tnen the little

schooner Carrier Dove made a similar
report, but it rt mained for the Herodot,
one of the larjest vessels that comes
around the continent, to .give the details

of the attempt to destroy the vessel by
fire. It is a re;iort that will be heeded
by other vessels that make similar voy-
ages, and anchcrage in the straits will

henceforth be selected in such positions
as will not onl;- guard against the ele-

ments, but will ifford proiection against
the attacks of murderers and wreckers.
"It was a clo.='? call we had while pass-

ing through Simyth's channel," said
Chief Officer E:nil Moeller of the Hero-
dot, when asked about the attack made
on the vessel by the Indians of Tierra
del Fuego. "I have l>een around through
the straits of Magellan many times, and
always keep a good lookout when pass-
ing through the narrow channels. The
peoile there are worse than the weather,
which is bad enough.
"We reached the entrance to the chan-

nel about noon on July 16, in the midst
of a heavy storm. Snow sualls were
frequent and so thick that when they
were on we coulJ not see three feet from
the bridge. It must be that the natives
have been going hungry down there, for

I never saw so many of them at one time
as I did then. Their canoes swarmed
about us. filled with men, women, chil-

dren and dogs. There were hundreds of
them and the narrow channel was so

filled ^vith theii canoes that we had to

slow down for fear of running over
them. They all begged for something
to eat. but as here were so many we
could not f'^ed them. If we had given
to some and nrt to all we would have
got into triubl? at once, so the only
safe plan was t) refuse all of them ind
tell them to keep away from the ship."

Capt. Brandenliurg Is a genial, kind-
hearted man, and it would be a difficult

task for him to take human life even in

defon.-^e of hi.s o.vn, but he says he came
nearer to it during that fierce attack
than he ever >^' ints to again. "I would
hate to kill a human being," he said,

"but I thought I would have to before
we got through with that crowd of Fue-
gans. I have leen through the straits
many times before and have never had
trouble with the Indians until this last
trip. They always come aboard and
ask for something to eat, and we always
manage to giV'* them something, tut '

SILBERSTEtM A BOHOY OO.

Sale of Remnants of

Linens:White Goods

We will place on sale

tomorrow morning all

of our Remnants of

Table Damask and

Linen Crash which ac-

cumulated from our

great sale. These are

in lengths of i 3-4 up

to 3 1-2 yards. All

will be marked in plain

figures and for prompt

clearance.

White Goods Dept-Right Aisle. Rear.

' .^^^^^^i^^^^i^i^

this titne there were so many of thom
that it would have been impossible to
do anything to keep them in good
humor. You know that if you give to
one and not to the others you will have
trouble, so we thought the best way was
to order them all away from the ship.
There must have been 300 of them, and
at the place where they came to us tha
ehannei is so narrow that two ships
could not pass each other.

"I had been having considerable diffi-
culty on account of the weather, and as
we entered the channel it was blowiner
almost a gale, while the snow was
coming so thick that we cuuld scarcely
see over the side. We could .«ee the bowr
fires in the canoes on all sides of us and
thought nothing of it, because we knew
there were many Indians living on the
shores and islands there. I dropped
anchors and placed a double watch, on
account of the storm. It was very dark
and so cold that It was Impossible to
remain on deck for any length of time
unless clothed in the heaviest of gar-
ments. The third offleef was first to
suspect anything wrong. He heard .1

ueer noise at the side of the ship and,
just as he started to investigate it, h€
saw a big lump of fire come over the
side. He had scarcely time to give the
alarm when the whole place .<»ermed
to be alive with fire brands. an<l it was
all we we could do to keep the ship
from catching.
"While we were doing our best to keep

the fire down, the Indians began climb-
ing over the sides as if determined to
take the vessel.
Xext morning the canoes wore about

us as thick as before and the natives
were asking for something to eat ju.-st

as if they had not made the attempt to
burn the ship the night before. They all
looked half starved, and I suppose their
attack on us was brought about through
their hunger. It is possible that it may
become necessary for a war vessel to
go down there to t^ach the fellows 4
lesson. If this is not dune we will som™
day hear of a terrible massacre. If tha
Fuegans ever find out that they can
wreck a ship, then they will have to be
almost exterminated, or ships will have
to go around the Horn far out to sea,
and this would entail much hardship
and loss of time.

"I have heard the report that white
men were leading the Feugans, but I

could not say whether there* were any
in the lot that attacked us or not. If
there were I did not see them. They
might have become so much like the
savages that they could not Ix; dii-
tinguished, for It does not take long in
that country for a man to become bo
blackened and greasy that he ould not
be told from a savage. They were all
covered with heavy furs, and the hood*
were pulled down over their faces.
"The Indians used burning chunks o£

wood, which they threw aboard. Whil4
our troubles with the fire were at theif!

height the savages began shooting ar-
rows aboard, but they did no harm, &M
we were protected by the bulwarks. Ifl

any of the men had been hurt I should
have used harsher measures than I did,
but so long as I thought we could get
out of the scrape without more serioua
trouble. I contented myself with keep-
ing the Fuegans off and putting out
the fires. They did not shoot fire ar«
rows aboard, and I do not believe they
konw anything about them. They have
nothing with which to tip the arrows ta

carry the fire, as they have no cloth ol

anv kind that would burn."
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Independent folks find com.fort In an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
leg Herald-

tf^L.
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THE WEAIHER.

the
IK

be-
lt

United States Agricultural Department,
TN'eatht-r Burt-au, Duluth. Synopsis ot

weather conditions for the iwoiiiy^roui

hours en.llng. at 7 a. m. tCeiurai time),

Jan. 21.—Tne barometer Is high over me
Retl rUver va.lty and low over Alberta

and ne.ir the "Soo.' Much colder weath-

er nrev.iils in ai.stricts lying between th

ninerieth and I'oth meridi:ui8-exee[j..n

Southern Texas and I^..uisiiina-wlt 1

low zero temperatures in Manitoba.

Is sliKhtly warmer in districts east of tne

nlnelikih meridian and much warmer over

Alberta and British «.'o;umbla. with a re-

turn to temi.eratures cL^^se to the freeism^

point in the far Northwest. Snow or

rain fell in the Red River. Mississlpid

and Ohio vaheys. lake reKion, lemus..eo

and Alabama, with a iieavy ram at Mem-
phis. Moderately high, nonhw'-st winds
occurred <lurinir last niu'ht at Marfiueae.

Duluih. St. Paul. Omaha, Huron, Moor-

head and Bismarck.
Minimum temperatures for tne

twetity-four hours:
Abilene
Bat lie ford ....

past

Bismarck
Boston ....

Buffalo
CalKary
Charleston ..

Chieae-o ....

Cincinnati ..

r>aveiiport ..

Denver ....

r>etroit
Podire City .

Duluth —
f!:dmonton ...

:. Paso
Escanaba ...

Galveston ..

Gre«'.n Bay .,

Havre
Helena
H^'URiiton ..

Hur.)n
Jacksonville
Kamloops ...

Kansas (Mty
Knoxville ...

La Crosse ...

Lrfinder
L.OS Angeles
Marquette ...

t • • •

t • •

\1 Medicine Hat ...

4 Memphis
2 Miles City

2S >Iilwaiikce
3*; MInnedosa
L^ Mod'-na
Jti MMnteomery .. ..

2S| Aloorhead
. «• Orleans ....

20, North Platte ...,

is' New York
34 I )k;ahoma
22' f>maha

(;, Pitt-sburg
12; Port Arthur
If; I'ortland
?«)' Prince Albert ..

fi2 Qu'Aj)pelle
21 Rapi<l City
16 San Francisco ...

22: Santa Fe
11 Shreveport .. ...

6' Spokane
4<;i St. I.nuis
SO St. Paul
2Si Satitt Ste. Marie,
40 Swift Current ...

.Si Washington .. ..

Si Williston
46! "Winnemucca ..

IS' -Winnipeg
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Local forecasts for twenty-f'.ur houis

from 7 P. m. ^Central time), today: ini-

luth. Wtvst Superior and viciniiy:

toniK-ht and Friday. ^^"''1'".'"
.

^"^
c> v,

Varmer Fridav and Fridav niRht. Fresh

^•esterly to sout^herly winds^^^^^^.

Local Forecast Official.

Fair
toniRht.

m.
to-Chicngo. Jt«n. 24.—Forecast till R a.

Fridav: Wiscensin- C.nnf rally fmr
JlK-iiand Fridav. Mu<^h colder toniftht

east and north portions. Warmer in west

'^VinneZ[^-<^';.n^>ralIv fair tonijrht and

Fridav. Colder in northeast portion to-

iicht' Warmer Friday. Northwest winds

Shifting to sou therly Friday.

of the

The t'nnt

of tltv .Wrtll

Nervife.

A stimmnry
extended report pre-

sented to conKiesS

hy the postal com-
mission appoinlea

three years a.aro to investit^ate the tran.s-

portatien of mall? and to di.scover whether

a reduction in letter poslase and the e.3-

tabli.shment of a parcels post coulu be

made i.racticah!e. was recently publirdied

In The Herald's news column=. Throe years

Is a long time in which to find out whether

the government is payisn an-xorbitant

price for mail car service, but the time

fv-as apparently too shorttiecause the com-

mission failed to determine whether such

Is the case and no two arrived at exactly

the same conclusion. Anything more salis-

factory to the railroads it would be difll-

cult to Imagine. But two signilicant feat-

ures are contained in the lenfr'.hy report,

and they are revealed by t^ouRressman

Fleming. The first of these is the reduc-

tion of staple articles of expense in the

operation and maintenance of railways

Bince the price of postal transportation

•was fixed. Hard coal is 12 per cent cheaper

than it was then. Soft coal is 58 per cent

cheaper. The reduction In the price of pig

iron amounts to 54 per cent. Steel rails

have fallen 7i) per cent. The second fact

Is that, by reason of these reductions m
cost of materials and supplies, and by vii

tue of economies effected throu.gh the con-

solidation of small lines, freight raies

have dropped 44 i^er cent in the time under
consideration. The po.-stal rate has not

been changed. The other mcmber.s of the

commission have discovered considerations

that make the carrying of mails more
costly than the transportation of freight

and express matter, but they present noth-

ing to alter the views of those who believe

that the government is being robbed by
the present rates paid to the railroads for

tran?^porting the mails.

sees a great future for the Iron Industry

of India, refers to the outcry that was

recently made in England against the

orders given by the Egyptian government

for rolUgn stock in this country, durhig

which it was said that "we may soon see

there American locomotives, steamtjd with

American coal, running on American

rails." It believes, on the contrary, that

before very long there will be locomotives

made in Iiulia of Indian Iron and steel,

steamed with Indian coal, rnnnlng on In-

dian rails there. Last yeas there were over

SO.OXi ton.s of iron produced in India, and

now the initial difficulties have been over-

come it is confidently expected that the

output this year can be easily doubled,

THK HKITISH KJifMKK.
What effect will the death of Victoria

have upon the British empire? Will the

balance of power of the world be dis-

turbed by a segregation of the comoon-
ent parts of the unit, now that the ob-

ject of British colonial loyalty is no

more?
The Kritish empire is peculiarly con-

structed; it came into existence without

a model, and its future cannot be judged

by the light of history. The empire was
evolved from business enterprises, and is

today a commercial proposition into

which a modicum of sentiment has been

infused. The integral parts of the em-
pire, widely separated from the parent

stem, have remained loyal to the British

flag through a community of interests,

language, pride in the British name and

love for the queen. And the 1 itter was

not the least of the centripetal influeuces

of the empire.

The empire as it exists today will dis-

solve as soon as the forces which created

it disappear.

Tlie colonial possessions of England

are of no benefit to her, except for pur-

poses of trade. To all except a few

crown colonies she har. given absolute

freetlom. A governor general and a

tacit agreement for a trade preference

is the only vestige of sovereignty left in

the larger possessions. Canada and the

newly erected Australian confederation

are .-overeign in everything but in their

dealin.gs with foreign powers. And even

in that, when difTieulty arises they are

fully represented and are backed by the

home government. Should Canada or

Australia desire to renounce their allegi-

ance to Great Britain, there would be no

attempt to retain them by force of arms.

Will the empire l>e dissolved? In time,

j'es. Thei-e will he no revolution, no re-

bellion against the sovereignty of the

king. The segregation will come natu-

rally and peacefully. The best of feel-

ing will prevail; the only change will be

a change of name. This will occur when
Britain loses her commercial and manu-
facturing ascendency. When the mother
country can no longer control the trade

of her colonies in the open markets of the

world, when she is compelled to resort

to force or stratagem to secure a trade

preference in the markets of the world

then the segregation will begin. Thertf

is no use disguising the fact that the

death of Victoria will loosen one of the

strongest bonds of the empire. There is

no use disguising the further fact that

England is losing in the race for the

trade of the world. Lord Roseber>

sounded the alarm and pointed out the

successors to British commercial su-

prem.acy.

Another fact, to which a large part of

the conservative British are not blind,

is that the Boer war has not reflected

credit upon the empire. The diplomacy

that led up to hostilities was inxpoliiic,

and. the people suspei-t, in a measure al-

mo.st criminal. It was a blunder of the

c(donial secretary, which the nation was
bound to sustain. By this mistake

Africa, no matter how the present war
terminates, will be lost to the empire.

Seltlsh interests may be served by a
temporary subjugation of the Boers, but

there has been # augurated an irrepres-

sible conflict which will outlive the em-
pire.

These causes working silently will in

time lop off a colony here and another

there, but while this evolution is taking

place the restless Englishman is planting

colonics in other parts of the slobe.

Canada and Australia may conclude to

go it alone, but India will be in the line

of succession; gradually anglicized, she

will receive the inheritance of law and
energ>- that England always gives her

children. South Africa may continue

rebellious, but what of it? The omniv-
crous Briton will be engaged in digesting

Egypt and the Soudan. No matter what
befalls the British empire as a state, the

time will come when ah alliance of Eng-
lish speaking people will divide the con-

trol of the world with the Muscovites.

That alliance may be composed of inde-

pendent C.inada, England, the United
States of America and the united com-
monwealth of Australia, or of the

United States and the British emi)l

it does not matter.

way to secure re«form wag for all citiaens

to go to the primaries have, many of

them, abandoned the theory, for they

have tried the plan themselves, and have

found that they were powerless as

against the shrewd, energetic and un-

scrupulous men who control them—and

who always will control them under the

present arrangements. Thus our politi-

cal life is poisoned at its vei y source, and
the only w'ay to secure a change is to

strike at the root of the evil by taking

the primaries out of the hands of the

ward politicians

The proposed reform Is wholly in the

interest of the people. For that reason

the proposition to extend the law to all

the counties in the state is being fought

by the men who want to hold the power

in their own hands. And they may suc-

ceed—because they wield great influence

with the members of the legislature,

many of whom owe their political suc-

cess to the very methods that the pro-

posed law would do away with forever.

The administration came very near burn-

ing Its lingers in the Venezuelan muddle.

Two asi-halt trusts are fighting for the 1 os-

session of a lake of pitch, known as La
Fellcidad asphalt beds. Neither contest-

ant had any title to the beds and when
one took possession and refused to with-

draw upon the order of President Castro,

declaring that it would be retained by

force of arms, the Venezuelan government
rightly concluded that the act was pretty

near insurrection although It was insti-

gated by an American stsphalt trust. I'pon

an ex parte showing by the agents of the

trust the United Stales came pretty near
making another blunder, but saved itself

by countermanding the order of the Scor-

pion to proceed to Guanaco.

F. M. Jackson, the manager of a finan-

cial concern at Jersey City, has achieved

a remarkable success in a single year and
he ascribes it chiefly to his use of news-
paper space. In an interview he said:

•'There is noting like newsi>aper adver-

tising. I take space in half a dozen news-

pajjers regularly and caiTy fifty-four

lines every day in one. Almost every

w^ek I run a full double column In the

leading newspaper, from which I always

receive direct returns, getting my money
back ten-fold. Poople have taken to read-

ing my 'ads' just because they are read-

able. There is no mistaking the fact

that people nowadays read advertise-

ments.'

that Kansas s^oonl^epers have hired men
to guard their-doorli thereby balking her
g^aierouB purp6ae id throw rocks through
all the bar mirrors within reach. Mrs.
Nation, while ^atuttiHy offended by this
new evidence %t sjoon malignity, is by
no means disheartened. She explains that
she will wait, in a spirit of Christian for-
titude, until such time as the guards are
withdrawn. Tht^n she will fill her apron
with rocks and complete her splendid
ml«*sion. Mrs. Nation was In quarantine
only three weeks. It seems a pity that
tlie quarantine laws of Kansas are so lax.

EASILY JKE BEST.

Tw-o Harbors Iron Trade Journal: The
always progressive ETvenlng Herald has

placed in its fine printing office a new per-

fecting press and they are enable<l to turn

out a 24-page paper now in about half the

time It formerly took to print one contain-

ing but eight pages. This last improve-

ment was on account of the deserved in-

crease of businass in that office and the

press work gives the paper a metropoli-

tan appearance that it lacked before. The
composing department and advertising

departments are perfect and The Hei-ald

is easily the best paper in the Northwest.

CHfcfcRT CHAFF.

Somervillc Journal: llobson—Are you
having a happy lu w century?
Jobson—Say; Twenty-six bill collectors

came into my office yesterday.

Cleveland Plain iJeal'er: " Did you ever
notice what a sin^-ularly IndilTerent ex-
pression Mrs. I'onsonby wears when you
address her?"

, ,

"Why, yes. She used to be a telephone
girl, you know."

Chicago Tribune:' "Dinah. I notice you
never have a coul. I wish you would tell

me what rules of liialth you observe.,

"Don't bserve none ma am. Don't know
none. 'Spect dafs de reason 1 don't nebbcr
ketch no colds."

Detroit Journal: "Your hair Is vary thin,

6ir," said the fat barber.
, ,

"Glad to hear i:." snapped the victim.
"Corjjulency is so awfully vulgar."

Chicago Tribune:' Girl with the browti
_air—Why, you've got your new ««»»!'

What a beautiful lit, aren't they!

James S. Harlan has been confirmed.

This clf>s.*s an incident which has not re-

flected any credit on the good sense of the

administration. Mr. Harlan may be amply
able to discharge the duties of the office,

but the fact that he is the son of a justice

of the supreme court should have deterred

the president from nominating him at

this time. This action will probably not

Influence the action of the court, and in

view of the widespread criticism will have

a tendency to Incline the balance the other

way. The nomination was a bad break,

but when once made there was no reason

for the senate not ratifying the appoint-

ment.

The troubles of Great Britain in the

Transvaal are just beginning. All those

who have entertained claims against Oom
Paul's govt!rnment are preparing now to

enforce them against the successors in

authority. A Mr. Brown, citizen of the

United States, so the story goes, wishes
the government to press a claim against
Great Britain for several million dollars

damage which he alleges he sustained at

the hands of the Transvaal authorities. It

would be a pretty good Idea for Uncle Sara
to wait until De Wet and Kitchener .set-

tle that difficulty down there before press-
ing claims against anybod.v.

In another ccdumn will be found an ar-
ticle on the ship subsiriy bill which Mark
Hanna is now trying to put through the
senate. Much has been published on this
subject by The Herald in the past, but it

Is necessary to expose the recent false
pretenses of the advocates of the measure.
The article discloses an Interesting state
of affairs in connection with the trans-
mission of our foreign malls and shows the
absurdity of subsidizing our relatively .slow
steamships for carrying mails which our
business men properly insist shall be car-
ried by the fastest .ships available.

E. L. Godkin. one of the most eminent
journalists of New York, says that the
election of a notoriously ignorant, worth-
less or corrupt man to the judicial bein n.

the legislature, or the municipal council,
makes more impression f)n a young mind
than can be counterbalanced by the study
of any course of lectures on social refoim
delivered In high school or college. There
is no doubt that Mr. Godkin is right, and
this fact should be an incentive to all

good citizens to do their full duty and
vote only for honest, incorruptible candi-
dates for office.

hair—Why, you've
V'hat a beautiful
Girl with black

got your new teeth!
" It they!

eves—1 should smile!

According to a re-

cent article in the Itniia Ms
Englisliman, an An- iVojr tSjritortiitg

glo-liulian paper. Iron.
published in Calcut-

ta, India lias entered into the list of
Iron and steel producing and exporting
countries, but as yet tlie industry is only
In its infancy and consequently small
It Is stated that all over India there are
traces of old iron workings, and in some
districts, in a lime long past, iron w<is

evidently produced in considerable (|uan-

tilies. The methods employed, howevci.
were of the most primitive kind, with the
result of a very crude product. In the
central provinces the industry is still car-
ried on l)y peasant families of smelter",

but from an investigation into the subject
there aijpears to be a steady decrease in

the quantity produced, the cost contrib-

uting to the decline. Innumerable diffi-

culties. It seems, beset the initial stagtj

«f the founding of the iron Industry of

India, and it was o^ily after long research
BJid much expenditure that the Raniganj
district, about 140 miles northwest of Cal-

cutta, was found to present the necessary
combination of ore, flux and fuel for the

economic production of iron by modern
methods on a large .scale. The works of the

Bengal Iron and Steel compnny at Bar-
rakur exported last year to Chln<i, Bur-
mah, Ceylon and Australia considerable

quantities of their product, which met
with a ready sale; and it has also success-

fuily prcjduced casting for the railways

and turned out piping for drainage and
«'<iterworks. The Knijlishmau, whl(^ /ore-

PainAKY ELEVTMOM JjA tW.

The tone of the state press is so gener-
ally favorable to the idea of extending
the primary election law to the whole
state that It will be surprising if the

legislature fails to take this step. Un-
doubtedly there will be strong opposi-

tion offered to the idea from many quar-
ters, because the politicians, or rather a
majority of the "fine workers" in botli

the cities and country districts, do not

re.gard It favoral)ly. The system was
given a test in Minneapolis last fall and
worked exceedingly well, considering the

fact that the people were wholly un-
acquainted with Its workings and had
much to learn In regard to it. There
may be some minor amendments desir-

able, as the result of the Minneapolis

experiment, but no radical changes
should be made.
Lender tlie law the people are able to

have a free and untrameled voice in the

selection of the candidates of the po-

litical parties to which they l>elong. As
now conducted, the primaries are no
better than a farce, and there is no pre-

tense on the part of those that manage
them that they are, or axe intended to

be, representative bodies. Men vote at

them without a shadow of right to do
so. In the larger cities, at any rate, men
go from one primary to another, voting

at them all. Republican primaries are

carried by Democratic votes, and Demo-
cratic primaries by Republican votes.

It has come to such a pass that even

those who used to insist that the only

The Philadelphia Record scores a hit

with the following paragraph: Lost,
somewhere in the Fifty-sixth congress,
a war rev*.nue re<luction bill calculated

to reduce the burden of federal taxation
by some $40,000,000 annually! Unless si^eed-

ily found and enacted into law the ex-
cess of revenue which it proposes to elim-

inate will be rnoro than absorbed under
the operation of new .statistics designed
to convert the treasury surplus into

"pork" and "pie" and "plum duff."

Philadelphia Times: "I think." suggest-
ed the man who was doing the talking,

"that instead of looting towns and vil-

lages in China the powers sliould leave the
country. "

"Thev may leave the country, replied

the philosopher of the party, "but they U
take everything else they can."

Pittsburg Chronicle: "Here's a girl," re-

marked the query «-ditor. "who writes to

know 'what is the popular spoouhoidcr
this season.' "

"Evidently," replied the snake editor,

"she's nover had any beaux."
"Why'.'"
^'Because if she had she'd know that the

rnost popular one is the parlor sofa."

Philadelphia Press: "You're home soon,
John." said the bookkeeper's wife.

"What's the matter?" ^ , ,

• Tm scared." replied John, "I dldn t feel

very well at the office, but I must be much
more serlouslv ill than 1 feel, for when J

told the boss how badly I felt he admitted
that I looked sick. ".

Chicago Tribune: "Here Is a story of a
Missourlan of the name of Peck who weni
twenty-one days v.ithout eating," .said the

doctor.
, ,,

"Yes, but I know he did eat something,
contradicted tlHJ professor.
"What?"
"Ate tiuartz." .

A band in the distance was heard pl4ying
a dirge in slow, plaintive measure.

HAVE YOU 60T IT?

Oh! the grip Is in the air!

Have you got It?

It is on a grippy t' irl

Have you got It?

It has run from rocky Maine
To the great Sierran chain.
And then doubled back again!
Have you got It?

If your nose hums when you sneeze,
You have got it!

If you'll" wobbly in the knees,
Y'ou have got it!

If vour mouth assumes a taste
That can mentally be traced
To a siauglnur house's waste,
You have got it! __^.

If your eyes seem dull as lead.
You have got It!

If they look post-jaggy red,
Y'ou have got It!

If the pan tb.at holds your brain
Seems to house a mess of pain.
And from oaths you can't refrain,
'You have got it!

If you're sore In every bone,
Y'ou have g'lt It!

If your joints have turned to stone,
You have got it!

If your friends all seem as foes
Anil you wake from out a doze
With a bonfire in your nose,
Y'ou have got it!

If your back is filled with ache.
You have got it!

If you think thnt life's a fake.
You hfive got it!

If your stomach Is In plight
That it seems incllnei to fitrht

When your food is flaslud in sight.
You have got it!

Rut you shouldn't worry so
'Cause you've got it I

There are others, don't ye know,
Who have got it

!

Y'ou are not the only one
Keeping (loctors on the run
And the druggist counting mon.
We've all got It!

—J.\MES BARTON ADAMS in

Post.

Since it has be<en shown conclusively

that the mosquito is responsible for the

spread of certain diseases, the Topeka
State Journal suggests that it is in orde.-

for somebody to introduce a bill in the

legislature authorizing the payment of a
bounty on mosquito scalps.

Do not forget that Saturday will be the

last d;iy for registration for the coming
city election. It is important that good
men be elected to the city council and
therefore a large vote is desirable. If

you do not register you cannot vote.

Not even his reversal of himself on the
Porto Rican tariff question subjected
the president to so much criticism in Re-
publican papers as has his appointment
to lucrative positions, of two sons of su-

preme court Justices.

Mrs. Nation, the Kansas saloon smash-
er, breaks the law in order to advertise

herself. It is said. Surely she does not

intend to go on the stage.

Fashion and good sense are at last

joining hands. A recent fashion letter

says small contracted waists are no
longer fashionable.

The Chicago News sees no necessity for

the vaccination of the police of that city

because they never catch anything.

With the grip and a reform movement
at the same time New York is having a

hard time.

Heaving Barkm Mn Kmnaam.
Chicago News: The intelligent public

must sympathize with Mrs. Nation, who
has just been rele.ased from Jail and quar-
antine, in the affliction which has been
put trpon her by the sinful saloon men of

'Wichita. The noble reformesa complains

.^t
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The Ship

Subsidy Bill

An Exposure of the

Hanna - Frye - Payne
Shams—The Fast
Mail Pretenses.

Denver

If there Is one pretense more bold

than the rest under which the pending
ship subsidy bill is pushed, it is that

it will help our foreign mall service.

At page 52 Mr. Chamberlain suggests

that: "A reduction in the special rates

proposed for steamships of fourteen

knots or upward will preclude the pos-

sibility of establishing new lines of

American mail steamships to dilYerent

quarters of the globe, and would thus
defeat one of the most inipDrUmt public
objects of the measure. * » * The
rates proposed for American mail steam-
ships by both senate and liouse bills,

on the other hand, must share in the
uniform reduction when the maximum
expenditure has reached the limit, $9,-

000,000."

This recalls Senator Frye's claim tiiat

of the $1>,000,000 per annum contemplated
as subsidy, only $7,500,000 should be
really zo considered; since on his theory
we are now paying $1,500,000 for mail
service, for which the United States,
under the subsidy bills, would pay noth-
ing.
The fact, however, is—as no one would

more promptly admit than will Mr. Frye
and Mr. Ctiamberiain—that, while tliere

might sometimes be a little benefit to the
United States from free mail carriage to
offset against subsidies paid, its amount
would be petty and uncertain.
For, in the very nature of things, we

must employ to carry our mails The best
and fastest ships to be secured. When
the pending contract with the InterUii-

tional was made, its ships—the Paris
and the New York—and the newly built

St Paul and St. Louis, were among the

fastest in existence. Since that time,

however, and notably within the last

two years, marine engineering has S3

developed that, whereas ten years since
there were none faster, and only four
others as fast as the International's
(then) two steamers; in 1900 t£iere were
floated nine which surpass t'nem in

speed—three by one knot per hour, two
by two knots per hour and four by three

knots per liour. Moreover, line after

line has contracted for ships of from 23

to 24 knots speed, until within five years

a 20 to 21 -knot ship (even now not con-
sidered an eligible carrier for fast mail
between here and Europe) will be a

leisurely-going tub, as compared with
the faster steamers that will then carry
our mails.

But under the subsidy bill we are not

likely to have American mail steamers
In the first place, its promoters admit
that such is not the case.
(House Hearings, p. 34):

"Mr. Clyde: We know, as practical

men, that the 21-knot ship is a bad sthip

for the shipowner: and we know from
the Inquiries we have made as to whit
ships will be built if this bill is passed—
that all the vessels contemplated will

be vessels of mi derate speed, none of

them exceeding 17 knots."
In the second place, the bill is so draft-

ed us to discourage the building of really

fast steamers by American shipyards.
It is on every hand conceded that the

cost of building, fitting and running a

steamer increases very rapidly, and out
of all inoi^ortion to the speed attained.
And when we remember that, though
scheduled by Lloyds as 20-knot steamers
—and so rated only last year by Mr.
Chamberl.-iin—the International's flyers

are now considered by Mr. Cf-iamber-
laln as (omp-^tent to draw subsidy as
21-knot vessels (see p. 19S). we evidt-ntly

have the data in view of which the sub-
sidy bill was drafted.
The International's four steamers could

not hope, even on a temporary test, to

be iMted as over 21-knot speed: hence,
though the bill provides special speed
subsidy at 2." cents per gro.ss ton per
100 miles on 21-knot steamers, while giv-

ing nniv 1.4 cents for the next fastest

(17-knot) American steamers in exist-

ence, it provides for no ?iigher rate for

.swifter vessels: and. thorefore. it offers

least inducement of a" to the building

of f.Tster .steamers tlian 21 Itnots. The
provisions of the hill as to "speed" sub-

sidv. therefore, are not intended to In-

duce the building of a singl" fast

Ann rican mail ship, but rather to pau-
perize the four superannuated "grey-

hounds" of the Ameri -nn line to the

tune (when the Paris shall be back in

service) of some $l..o00.000 a year.

Instead, therefore, of any prospf^ct

that our government will s ive $1..'jOO,ooo

bv free carriage of mails in subsidized

ships, the fact is that the International's

mail contracts are mainly in re.spect of

vessels that already are or will soin be-

come unfit for mail c.irrl.Tge at all: so

that our government must in any case

contract with faster steamers.
THiis particularly applies to shipping

in the Atlantic trade. That is to say:

The Internatiinal's four great subsidy

grabber*—the New York, the Philad.?l-

phia (formerly Paris), the St. Paul _and

the St. Louis—last year received $647.2(8

from the United States for mail carriage

under contracts which. thnug«o proper

when made, can nev-r be renewed. It

Is now proposed by the pending bills to

double even this enormous subsidy for

ten years to come after they shall have
practically cea.^'ed to be eligible for car-

rving the mails at all.

"indeed, a scandal has already arisen in

this connection. At page 13 of the report

of ttie superintendent of foreign mails.

To the Rrineemn Victoria.

On seeing her in York Minster during
the performance of "The Messiah." Sept.
D. 1S35:

Sweet princess! as I gazi> upon thee now.
In the bright freshness of thy youthful

grace.
And. in thy soft blue eyes, and tranquil

brow.
Would seek resemblance to thy lofty

race,
I think how soon the 'whelming cares ol

state.
May crush thy free, young spirit with

their weight.
And change the guileless beauty of thy

face

—

Nor leave, of that sweet happy smll§ one

Then^earnestlv T prav that thou may'st be.
|
d"ated Oct. 23. 1900, appears the follow

Through all thy life, beloved, good and
great.

And when from they calm home, by heav-
en's decree.

Thou art called to rule a mighty nation's
fate,

May'st thou, throughout thy reign, be
.lust and wise.

And win at last a crown, immortal in the
skies.

—M. A. E. CHARNOCK In Blackwood's
Magazine for Octoljer, is.35.

Xot By a Jugful.
Baltimore ..e\s§: The Nebraska legisla-

tor who is accufed of winning his elec-
tion bv the dist«butlon of 300 gallons of
whisky has entered no denial to the state-
ment that ho had a spirited contest

Knotrle^gejB J'oirer.

Pfvrtland Oregonlan: A learned phflo-
logist undertakes to give the etymology
of the word "kidnap." He says the orig-
inal was "kidnab"—and the kidnaper was
one who had nabbed the kid. Learning is

a great matter.

The JBaueationai Mumxle.
Chicago Chronicle: Mrs. Stanford's ac-

tion in forcing the dismissal of Professor
Howard for his views upon certain social

and economic questions definitely ends
the usefulness of Stanford university.
Henceforth that Institution must be rec-
ognized as a mere appanage of Mrs. Stan-
ford, reflecting her views and obedient to

her wishes. It can no longer be styled
an educational Institution, because the
opinions of any one person, no matter
how well disposed, cannot be regarded as
constituting a liberal education. Stanford
university la now a purely private be-
longing of Mrs. Stanford, like her car-
riage, Irer Jewels or her gowna.

Fuerst Bismarck (Ham-
burg-American) 176.0 hours

In other words, Mr. McKinlcy's post-
office department is <leliberately pre-
ferring slow ships to faster ones for
trans-Atlantic mail*.
How grave is the favoritism thus

shown the International oan be best
appreciated by an instance:
According to Bullirger's Guide the

steamers advertised to convey the
United States mails from New York to
the United Kingdom and tlie continent
on Nov. 7, 1900, were the St. Paul,
scheduled to leave at 10 a. m. and ihe
Teutonic, scheduled to sail at noon.
On the vovage froji .Southampton to

New York, the St. taul, of the inter-
national Navigation company (Amer-
ican Hue) met with 1 11 accident to one
of her propellers, on aci ount of which
she only reached Nen' York on N.*v. 4,

and, after the extent of the daniajje' had
been ascertained, she was withdrawn
from the service to l.e laid up for sev-
eral months on accot nt of repairs.

Upon the withdrawal of the St. Pr.ul,

of the American line, jt was naturally
understood that the mails to i).^ des-
patched on Nov. 7 would be ser.t by the
TeutG:-:ic. of the "\A'hite Star line. On
Thursday, Nov. 8, It v. as. however, as-
certained to be the fict that the mails
on Wednesday, Nov. 7. were not des-
patched by the Teutonic, of the Wlilte
Star line, but were .sent instead by the
international's slow steamer Friesland—^normally some two or three days
slower than the Teutonic, and, in fact,

arrivins this time about a week later.
It would probably occur to no one

even to imagine that this was in the
Interest of economy. Few, however,
would appreciate wihout looking fur-
ther, how much of the money raised by
taxation is thus thro^vn away.
As to non-contr.'tct mails. United

States vessels are paid $1.60 per pound
for letters, and 5 cents per pound for
other articles, while vessels of foreign
registry receive about 44 cents per
pound for letters and about 4Vi cents
per pound for other matter; so that
eveo' time a postoffice olTicial employs
an International steamer to carry the
mails, which might be carried more
promptl.v by a feweign sie-amer. he not
merely delays the nail, but, in effect,
steals for the International's pocket the
greater part (nearlj three-fourths In
the case of letters) of the total amount
which the governn ent is charg^^d
therefor.
Moreover, the govtrnment has lately

been forced, rotwitb.standing its pre-
dilections, to hire cairied l)y the foreign
lines mentioned the greater part of its
foreign malls. From Mr. Chamberlain's
report, treating, as it does, only of the
amount of compensation paid, it might
be suppo.sed that ihis was merely inci-
dent.i!. Upon looking, however, at the
figures for the trans'- Atlantic service at
New Y^ork, given at page C of the super-
intendent's report, we find that, though
the International recaived two-thirds of
all amounts paid for transmission of
mails from New Yore, in. fact it carried
only about one-fifth of the letters .and
one-third of the other mail.
So far as concernu relative economy

of service, leaving t mo entirely out of
the question, the figures of its compen-
sation in connecti<Mi with New Y'ork
mails, and the amount of service it

rendered therefor, v.- ten compared with
tho.se of its chief r. val, were respect-
ively:

Grams.
International Navig? tion com-
pany, for carrying letter.s— 72,611.000

For carrying prints 7.">2.72.S,773

ing: „ -

"The rules under which the malls for

trans-Atlantic destinations were for

many vears assigned to the fastest ves-

sels
"
available for their conveyance—

that is to sav. In the case of two steam-

ers leaving New York for Great Britain

at or about the .same time, the malls

were assigned to the steamer which, ac-

cording to the record of Its threp voy-

ages just preceding the assignment, de-

livered the mails In the shortest time n

London—has not been rigidly adhered to

during the year just closed, preference

having been given to vessels flying the

flag of the United States."

It I« not here specifically stated what
American ves.sels were thus favored, but

on the next page Is given a schedule of

all ships whose records were kept In this

connection. This Includes no otnjr

American ships than the International s

.ct Paul. St. Louis and New York (tCie

Paris now being rebuilt), and shows that

for the mall service between New York

and London their average records for

the last three months n^ted (April-June,

1900) were: ..-„ „ 1.

St Paul 1.8.2 hours

St. Louis 'S3.6 hours

New York 1^5.8 hours

as compared with the time for similar

carriage by other steamers as follows:

(1) Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
(N. Ger. Lloyd) 162.:? hours

(2) Lucania (Cunard) 169.5 hours
Campania (Cunard) 172.8 hours

(3) -Oceanic (White St.ir) 171.1 hours
(4) Kaiser Freidrlch (Ham-

burg-American) 174.1 hours

Compensation.
R2r,,:<;l9.77;^

.'?:fi47.27S.40

Grams.
Cunard. for carr>-inir letters.. US. 287,7:'5

For carrying prints 73l..'!30..';7S

Compensation.. ..

That is. the Cunn
much more of our fa:

does the Internation;
over one -fourth of it;

if the .greater cost o
pared with orint s.-i

at probalily not to
the rate at which on
the International fo

S49.618,113

$184,721.04
rd line alone does
;t mail service than
1. and this f.ir little

5 compensation; or.
' letter as com-
vice is considered,
excecfl one-flfth of
r government pays
? similar service.

LEFT TO DIE.

The Brutal klurder of an

American Officer By the

Filipinos.

Richmond, Va., Jat
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KISSES GIRLS.

THE CHANGE^ OF UFE

Is the most important period in a wo-

man's existence. Owing to modern
methods of living, not one woman in

a thousand approaches this perfectly

illtural change without experiencing

a train of very annoying and some-

times painful sympT.«»ms.

Those dreadful hot fla.shes, sending

the blood surging to the heart until it

seems ready to burst, and the faint

feeling thai follows, sometimes with

chills, as if the heart were going to

stop for good, are frvmptoms of a dan-

gerous, nervous trouble Those hot

fla->hes are just so many calls from
uature lor help. The nerves are cry

Charge Agalnel the Preeident

of a Femalf I College In

Mieeiiielppl.

Jackson, Miss., Jan
excitement in the t

miles west of here, v
that Dr. George "W

Hillman female coll<

has been noised aroi

something was the
but no one could ge
case until the board
vestigate.

It was known thai
tieat girls 1 nthe s

and that others were
young ladies to!d the
ident Wharton had ti

president was summ
the trustees, but Ins
train to some point I
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The trustees had

and they testified tl
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24.—There was great
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hen it became known
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t at the facts of the
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tead he took the first
n North Carolina, his
is wife and children
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Mas. jEx;nK Nobui.

fng out for as.sistance. The cry shonld
be heeded in time. Lydia E. Finlc-

ham's Vegetable Compound was pre-

pared to meet the needs of woman's
system at this trying period of her life.

It builds up the weakened nervous
system, and enables a woman to pass

that grand change triumphantly.
" I was a verj' sick woman, caused

by Change of Life. 1 suffered with hot
flushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the street, my head
and back troubled me so. I was en-

tirely cured bv Lvdia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound."— Mbs. Jknnib
NoBLB, 5010 Kt-yser St., Germantown,

GOTAWlFEr
Infirm try Inmates Were Par-

adBdand a F^i msrISade

His Selection.

B'-uffton. li.d., Jan. 24.—At the county
Iniirniiiry on Tue'.sday occurred the mii-r-

li.i.ge of Christian Krischner, f.imi^T,
ap'.'d -l"--. owniT of an S''-acre farm and
worth ihiA*). His bride is Miss B. Barnes.
aijed :;ti. and an inmate of the infirmary
tor twenty \eais.
Some iif Kirschner's friends a. few days

ago Jokingly n-marki-d thi-.i he ougiit to
be married. He had had some exporienca
wiiii womankind on matrimonia: llntjs in
his earl>' days, in w':uch he rt-garded the
women i's nuTceiiai'v, a.s ihi^' all want«d
him to dee*<1 them his farm before making
thi> plunge. His friends. wh.»n they i:aw
him i-.esilate because he gould not find a
suitable bride, sugne^sted that he get one
from the infirmary. He fell in love with
the sURgi stion ami drove to the infirm-
arv. Suoerlntend>^>nl Ditz.or introduced
hifn to the t"emak« iiiniatts. and Chris
fell in love with Miss Barnes. Afievr

meeting on several occasi >ns. Kirschner
called last Fridav and ih. two ad.i.-urnvd

to a prixati- ro.'in. and inside of twenty
mlnutexs the wediling day w.ts fixed.

l.ffnrfling n Veutnry Ago.
Chicago Tribune: The Columbian Cen-

tinel. printed at Boston Dei ember 31, W«0,

the closing day of the iighie«-nth centu-
ry cont.iins an" account of the burning of

two coloK»d men in South Caro.lna and
moralizes up'Oi ihe shocking occurrence
with grciU Indit'uation. It does not ne-

li.'ve that such onnaees will long be to.-

erated. But what would Mic writer have
said had h*' bften told that aflw th'- lapse
of a ceniurv such horrors would still be
practiced, tiot aloue in F unht^rn. but In

Northern states, and that the growth of

eslucation and civilization for 100 years
would elTert no change In the Inhercjit

cruielty of human nature?

i*un''tiiv'H t^'rautl*.

Cincinnati En(iuirer: Tiie n-mark of an
inllamed c .ntenr.x.r.ary tl.at "Toller is

getting to hi' admost as troublesome, ob-
structive and mean in his ebubltlons ot

temper as Pettigrew," should l>e acceM-
ed as a compliment by the- C-dorado sen-
ator Mr. Teller is not gotting to i>a

trouble,some. H.,- always has been. He
does no; lie>!5itate lo iiunciure a fraud, and
he is not to be put off wH!i chaff when ho
wants solid informniion. H..- Is s^^'.f-iii*-

.sertive without being off.oislve. and he
has a right to be. for he is a man or

ability and p?.ictice in public affairs. In
cerUifn ejuarters. however, the cplnlon

prevails that a senator cannot l>e a ^^n-
tlenuin unless h^" sits «iuietiy and accepts

ali the cul-and-dri'Ml cimclusions of the
admini«=tration rln^j. Mr. Teller is neither

an automaton nor a "bu!ni> on a log.

SmpetnlonM Eintiueicring.
Philadelphia Ledger: The eleven prin-

cipal companies engaged in various form-s

of steel manufacture- have outstanding a
total of $739,4«>s.lo0 of common and prefer-

red stock. The Carnegie company has,

in addition %Wy(<'*K<yt^ of bonds, so that

the total capitalization of these eleven
comi>anle8 is $:)29.46S,100. or very close to

il*m(H">m\ If it be true, as rHported,

that there is a seh.>me for uniting thefto

companies In some such way as Is goliT«

on among railroads an Idea may be ob-

tained of the colos-al dimensions of mod-
ern financiering. Think of underwriting a
$l,00O.000,O'JO scheme.

HOLDING HER OWN.
Hamburg. Jan. 24.—The condition of

the Dowager Empress Frederick con-

tinues satisfactory. Lately she has not
suffered any pain, but this does not
imply Improvement However, her ma-
jesty's sorrow and personal loss owlnj?

to the death of the queen has been borne
with comparative fortitude.

LYCEUM THEATER,
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner anJ .Mankgrr.

A Sumptuous Revival of Bret Harte's BeavHtvl
Story of ttie Sierras,

IM LlSSaaa
WITH

NELLIE McHENRY
And a Superb Company, Including Joseph Bren-
nan, L. J. Lorlng, Frank Dayton, L. R. Willard.
Ben F. Grinriell, M. F. M»nton, James Cooper,
James D. Crowley. F. A. Yelvlnpton, H. B. Bar-
num, Ida Rock, Wm. Rennie, fclla Gardiner.

PRICES—Dress Circle, $1.00; Parquette, 7ic:
Famiiy Circle, 50c; Baicony, 50c.

'UN GALORE,
The Famous l)r P- island's ExhiblHo i ol

Hypnotism. Cas*i prize of $s p'ven to thi

lucky number. Sixth Avenus Theater thre<

ni^ts. Thursday, Friday and *^aturday. January 34,

mi and a6. Prices loc. -.ac, joc and 50c.
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Inventory
Piano Sale!

During the past year we have had the largest trade in the history of our

fifteen y.:ars' businGss. Wo have taken in exchange many second-hanil Pianos

:i-i(] Organs. In order to dl!»iM>.se of these before invoicing, Feb. 1, until that date

we will off thvse instruments at a great sacrifice.

ORGANS,
10 Orjrans, at $10.00 to $25 00
25 Organs, at $25.00 to $50.00

SQUARE PIANOS,
1 Rosewood Practicing Piano $25.00

1 Rose>\oud Pracficinj; Piano $35.00

1 Rosewood Practicing Piano ^"$45.00

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
1 EbonJzed Case $125 00

1 Wplnut Case $148.00

1 Mihogany Case $163.00

\Vc will also nialtf a ^roat reduction in prices on all new Pianos until Fob.

l_Steinway, Knabe. Ivers & Pond, Kranlch & Bach, Gabler, Emerson, Ludwig
and others.

rAYMENTS ?5 PKR MONTH AXD UPWARDS.

Duluth Music Co.
Largest Piano House at the

Head of the Laices.

Sole Agents for 5telnway

and Knabe Pianos.

PRISON

REFORM
Interesting Lecture on Re-

forming of Prisoners By

Maud Bailington Bootli.

AN EARNEST SPEAKER

Fluent of Speech,Entliusiastic

In Purpose, and Fervid

In Devotion.

TALK OF UNION,

Effort Being Made to Organ-

ize the Servant Girls In

Superior.

Another new turn has been given to

the servant girl proljlem l>y an effort

In West Superior toward formins a ser-

vant girls' union. Otto Winkler, one

of the organizers of the Trades and

Labor assembly of that city, is working
on a plan to that effect and it is claim<?d
tiiat he lias made headway that actually
assures the foi iiiing of a union with at
least lifty or sixty girls to start with.
Some of the la'jor leaiiers, ho»\ever, do
i:ot look with much favor on the
scheme, claiming that the dfferent na-
tionalities of the servant girls, to-

getiier with their dispositions, and em-
ployment that would not i^ermit of their
getting to meetings regularly, would
prove a serious hindrance to the keep-
ing up of an organization, even if one
were formed. It is claimed that while
*onditi<ms are such at the pre.sent time
that the girls Would have ntj .special

reason for orgtnizing. yet if one was
formed the girls would he in a positi«m
to protect their interests if the oeca^ion
came up in the future. Nothing has
liet-n said as yet of a scale of wages
that will be taken up after the union is

formed, should the sclieme go through
all right.
The idea of a union of the servant

girls ha.s been t.^lk'-d of in other cities
and a meeting for that purpose was
called in Minneapolis, but it did not
j)an out very well. In the meantime
those in I>uluth that are inter<'sled in

a union of this kind will watch the suc-
cess of the xiroposed imion in Sujo-rior.

WANTS PLAGE.

HEAVY VEROIOT.

J. H. Agen Would Be Post-

master of West Superior,

Supplanting Dr. Pillsbury.

Col. J. H. Agen, of West Superior, who
for many years has been recognized as

one of the most active Republican politi-

cians of that city, is after the position oi.

postmaster, now held by Dr. l^illsbury.
Col. Agen is said to be receiving tljt. sup-
port of a large number of the ReiJublicaii
leaders as well as the business men, from
the fiut that lliere has bei-n some liltlu

dissatisfaction in Republican circ-les for
the last two ye;irs with the pre.?ent incum-
bent. I'o.-^tmasler IMIlsbuiy has witided a
strong influt-nce in Republican politicr, ir.

Superior for some years, but during the
past year he has been losing his grip, and
was among tiinse "fi'deral offleers" tbac
Were een.-'iircd by a resolution passed at
tile last Republican city convention, for
meddling in munlciiial polities.
Col. Agen, while he has many firm

friends has some bitter enemies who lett

not a stone unturned to defeat him when
he attempted twice to seeure tlie Repuo-
lii'iiii nomination for mayor of tlie cit> of
SuiK-rior. He is, iiowever, one of those
poatieians who never give up when licai-

en, and has l>een suceessfid In his efforts
mote than once, as the fact that he has
served his district in the capacity of us-
.semblyman and during the last legislative
tei m was sergeant at arms of the houso,
will testify, ("ol. AiTen is also one of the
leading oftieers in the G. A. R., department
of \\'iseonsin, having been elected at the
annual encampment held in West Superior
last June. A petition in Col. Ageiis l)o-

half, largely .•^igued by business and pro-
fessional men has been frowarded to Con-
gressman Jenkins.

Jury Awards Charlas Edmund-

son $27,167 Against L.Nr

Banjamlnand O.G. Olson.
The jury in tht- case of Charles Kd-

mundson vs. L. N. Renjamin and O. G.
01sL>n, awardeil the ]>lainiiri a verdict for

jLT.lhT.

Th»' case occupied sevcr.Tl long days in

tri.il and, after retiring yesterday morn-
ing, the jury reruhed an agreement by the
middle of the aftcrnot.n. Tho deft«ndai!ls
ti'ok a stay of judgment for twenty d.iys.
Tile suit was brought for $30.(>«h1. The

deiai originally invclvrni the northea.-^t
quarter secliiii of 2!>-riS-10. It was sold in
VtW> by ihc ih'fendants to Elizabetli Cld
ver for $,">'RK). and Olson an*! Henjamin
were paid a commission of $430 for mak-
1ns; the deal.

loiter, tile land was conveyed to the
father of B^vijamin and the brother of
Olson and sold bv them to the liockefel-
ler interests for $iW.fRX>.

Kdmrir..'.son eiainn-d to have discovered
that Islizabeth Culver was not the true
jjurchaser ami h.id no part in the consi.l-
eratioii for the deed, ile alleged in his
complaint that the defendants, when the
land was sold, averreil that the iron found
on it was of poor (piality. that $5(*>t> was
all the tract was worth and that ther'^ was
an intintion to dective and cheat him.
The ilefendants maintained that there

was no intent to defraud and that at the
time of the sale the land was worth not
more than was paid f'ir it. They e'laimtvl

that they unsueeessfuUy tried ti-> soil the
land for a time and that more than $'.'20>

was exiiended in fxploratiins for ore. The
nctivity in ls'';», matle a i>rortiablo sale pos-
eibU'.

In the case of Alex Sang vs. James
Orimstead. the jurv returned a verdict
f..r the idnintiff in the sum of $2ifl.fi9. that
beiiisj the sum. in th«-> opinion of the jury,
that the plaintifT had overpaid Grimstead
on a sub-contract on railway construc-
tion.
At the afternoon session of court (he

case of the Itasca Mercantile company vs.

Robert Stitt et n1. was continued. The
case of -Mexander Sang vs. M. J. Wilsun
wa.-i settled.

Iron Company Meeiins:.
The annual meeting of the Roberts" Iron

•omjiany was held yest<irday afternoon ai
the company's ofl!ices in this city, aiid
the same V.^ard of directors and officers
were elected. Harry Roberts is president
of the Company and J. H. Bartow.- of
Cleveland, is secretary and treasuitr.
Last season the Roljerts mine prodJiced
ftMitxi tons of ore.

America's Great Cannon,
Our new 12-inch gun will produce a

muzzle velocity of :ioOO feet per second,
and. the experts say, would lift a 12,00>)-

ton battleship four feet out of the
water. It is not only superior to any-
thing made abroad, but is more effec-
tive than the i;J-inch gun now on Ameri-
can battleships. We also have the best
remedy in the world for stomarti dis-
orders, namely, Hostetter's Stomach
I^ilters. It will cure anyone suiTering
from dyspepsia, constipation, bekhin.g,
biliousness, inscjmnia, nervousness, ma-
laria, fever and ague, or any other form
of stomach trouble. It is impossible to
be strong with wetik digestion.
Strengthen the digestive organs and
you strengthen the entire b idy. See
that our jirivate revenue stamp covers
the neck of the bottle.

Dtntai Association Formtd.
The formal organization of the Duluth-

Sujierior Dental assocituion was acconi-
))lished last evening at a meeting of .<onie
twenty of the head of the lake dentists,
at the Spalding, a preliminary meeting
for that purpose having been held a few
weeks ago. LIT. W. C. Minier, of U'eii
Supt-rior, was elecied presidint; Dr. S. K.
Hoiden. of Duluth. vice president, anil Dr.
S. 13. Catherall, secretary and treasurer.
The next meeting will be lieUl at the
West Superior hotel on the .second Friday
in February.

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come too late.

It's ever thus with people without pluck
and vim.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea: don't get
left again. A.i-k your druggist.

Do Not Bollovo It.

The fact that a cot ps of engineers of tlie
Eastern Minnesota Railway comi>any has
bct'ii looking over tiie company's ore dock
at Allouez and yards at West Superior,
has Riven rise to the rumor that J. J.
Hill contemplates liuilding his long talked
of line along the iiay front auil across the
interstate bridge. This rumor, howiver,
is one of those old ones that bobs up every
time that some one lights a new j>ipc.
Railroad men. gi-nerally, say that it is

certain that Mr. Hill will sometime carry
out the scheme for he has secured j
right-of-way along the whole bay fiont
from old Superior to the interstate bridge,
but a consummation of ills plan Is hardly
looked for within the next few years.

For a Lonf Crulso.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 13ariuim will be pas-

sengers on the maiden voyage of the new
steam cruising yacht Prlnzessin Victoria
Liilse. of the Hamburg-American line. The
vissf'l starts from New York t^'dav and
will visit Hayti, Porto Rico. Trinidad, Ja-
maica. Hav<ii'a, Santiago. Nassau and
Venezuela. The cruise will cover 6216
miles, and the return to New York made
March 2.

M.*tc« tlMin SM tmiriata -vs-ill make this
trip. The yacht is !;» feet long, fVif) tons
burden, with twin screws and every con-
venience. All space i9 utilized for C'.al

and passengers, no freight at all being
carried.

Mrs. Maud P.aUington Booth is one of

the most interesting talkers of the

feminine sex that has ever appeared on

the platform in this city. She delight-

ed a large audience at the First Meth-

odist church last evening and un-

doubtedly surprised many who had not

suspected the force and ability of the

woman. It is evident that her whole

being is bound up in the work which she

depicted to the audience last evening

under the announced subject of "Prison
Reform," but which she said might bet-

ter be called "prisoner reforming.
As an effective talker it would be hard

to find a superior to Mrs. Booth, and
yet in vOcal power slie is not at all re-

markable, hers being but an ordinary
Voice with a tendency to reach a higii

treble when she endeavors to raise it to

any great volume, but her speech is

smooth and unhesitating, her command
of language excellent and she has the

faculty of choosing the words that send
her meaning home to everyone. Then
there is the earnestness and the fire

that communicate themselves to her
hearers and enlist tiufiv sympathy and
make them feel and be'.ieve as she does.

Altogether Maud Bailington Booth is a

remarkable woman and everyone who
heard her will be glad that they did.

Mrs. Booth, in speaking of the taking
up of this work by herself and her as-
sistants, referred to the breaking of the
Salvation Army forces fi^-e years agi,

liut in a general way. She pictured her
own despondency at the sundering of

the ties and her almost despair for the
future. After the organization of the
\'olunteers, when thev began to look

arour.d for a field in which to labor, it

was some time before' one was decided
upon, but a visit l>y herself to the Sing
Sing prison decided the matter and ph«?

saw there was no greater or more ne-
glected field for woik than among the
occupants of the penitentiaries of the
country. She took it up and was now
prepared to say that although she liad

worked among all classes of people and
in all kinds of places, there has never
been any work that gave her so much
satisfaction and so much a feeling of

rejoicing as this.

There is no field of work that the
Christian churches ought to be looking
after which is' so neglected as this,

said Mrs. Booth. There is no church
which does not contrilnite something
to the heathen and in which the bring-
ing of the heathen to Christ is not set

forth as a duty. Lives are conse-
ciated to the service of the Lord in

foreign lands and tliey are even Inst in

the service, yet churches are passing
over an opportunity which is right be-

fore them, yes, more than tliat a duty
which is light before them. She said
that she would not recall a dollar which
has been sent to fnrei.gn lands or a life,

liut there must be an awakenin.g to the
needs of the situation here at home. In
the prisons of the country theie are
.S4.0<"»0 men. and in all the world there
are no human beings whi>se condition is

so hopeless, so despairing, so neglected
as theirs.

In the opinion of nearly every warden
and prison otticial in this country, the
man who has been a second time sen-
tenced to the penitentiary is an habitual
criminal and will l>e in crime all his

life. Who is responsible for this? So-
ciety, the outside world. I have known
many a boy sent to state prison for the
lirst time who had never had a home
and never knew what right and wrong
meant. In prison he went to scliool and
there learned what had never been
taught him before, the difference be-
tween riglit and w long and the noble-
ness of living an uiuight life. He g.ies

out of i>rison deteiinined to be an lionest

man. He tries to find work. He is asked
to furnish a testimonial as to his
character. He cannot. Let him say that
he has come from state prison and no
man will have him. He wanders around
and finally comes to a starv-
ing condition and then he
steals to avoid starvation. Now many
a citizen will rise in the knowledge of
the rectitude of his own conduct, and
with all his dignity will assert that he
would starve rather than steal. That
sounds very nice, but did he ever try

the starving? It is easy enough to tell

what to do. but the roal experience is a
diffeient thing, and yet the speaker said
she had known boys who came out of
jirison and had starved for weeks rather
than get back into criminal ways, but
bad to come to it. She cited the case of
a boy who struggled for week.« to get
work and keep straight, and finally fell

down nn Bostim common with fever and
exhaustion. The good Samaritan who
found liim and took him in and cared for
him and nursed him back to health and
gave him clothing and food was one of
the gang of burglars with whom he oper-
ated before he went to prison. When he
was able to be about they were f)ne day
planning a robbery, and were etationing
their men at different points, when they
found they were one man short. The
boy overheard them, and walking over
to the plan said. "Put me down there."
The man who had befriended him sought
to dissuade him, saying that lie had just
come out of prison and had evidently
been trying to be honest, and had Ixtter
keep out of it. The boy asked: "When I

was trying to be honest, w ho would help
me? I wanted to get work, but no one
would have me. When I was sick, who
took care of me? Who gave me these
clothes and fed me? You did, and I cast
my lot with you." He was caught in
that affair, went back to prison again,

Duify's Puro
Mali Whiskey

The World's Famous Mcdicinai Whiskey

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Consumption, Malaria, Fevers,
Chills and Dyspepsia of wi..clever form,

quicklv cured by taking Duffy's Malt
Whiskey. A teaspuunful in a glass of

water thiee times a day.

Geiit'-enipn : 1 li.-'vp lirxil nprroni! dygr^psta for

over li.li ytars. I ^v;la 80 «e:ik I couM liarulv walk,
and iilKia «f'er ui)tM cukI not al>-ep. 1 Tias dis-

cor.ragf.l, ai)'l I lec.k my case in my own )-. in-jg,

guTiiitf iiMthing to »-.y Olio, uiid began <i»lng lliiir)"*

Purn Malt \Vtal*kvy, I h.ne takrii llic lUira

boiilK of it. I liAve not ti^-^n »< w«-:l in years as
Iarantt?ii» jt'**'*"'' ''"""• *'"' '"F 8(ii>ftite Usplfrn-

did 1 If-l 1 "'"" iitv'T any euousli la praise of

UufTj'ft I»nr«' ."Walt Whl<<kry. I take 11 In hot

water n<>arly pv^ry nioni;iii< ! fure break iatt. Wlicn
lelaiteit t.iklnKlt I m.ly wtikrluitaeventv-flve poumis,

And at present 1 wei.ijii one hundred and five i-oiiuds.
Very iriilv \iinr8,

M.\RGrKRITE K. HKUH'tKT, Tonkers.N.T.

CAUTION: l>ull>'s Pure Midt Whi«key i.ssold

In se.iled bottle* only. If otTcrcd in bulk is

is a fraud. Be bure youfrr-t the genuine. All

dniKKists and prncers, or direct, f 1.00 n bottle.

Mediciil boolilct sent frc.

Ouih Mai. >»hi>k>v Co..RochestPf. \. i.

FREAK OF

INSANITY

P«l«r Nelson Prasmts m
Excesdingly Curtout

State of iind.

CHANGES SUDDENLY

Sane When With His Employer

But Wildly Crazy In Hi

^

Absence.

TonigM
Just iMjfore retiring, if your liver is

bliiKgish, out of tune and you feel dull,

bilioua, constipated, take a dose of

Noml's Pills
/^li'A : i,ui'. l.r all riKht in the morning.

Monrot School Opon.
It is expected that the new Monroe

school building will be opened next Mon-
dav. The seats and desks have arrived
anil will be at once placed. Six rooms will

be occupied now. Miss Minnie Milne, prin-
cipal of the old Monroe building, will "oe

in charge. Her staff Of teachers ha.« not
yet Ijeen selected. It is expected that about
ioo pupils will be enrolled and '.he classes
will range from primary to B fifth grade.
The district allotted to this school com-

prises that part of the city between Twen-
ty-tlrst avenue west and Thirtieth avenue
west be'.ow Superior .^^treet and between
Twenty-lirst avenue west and Twenty-
eishth avenue west below Third street.
Pupils abov« the B fifth grade will at-
tend either the Lincoln or Bryant schools.

Stop drinking. Take the Keeley cure.
Keeley Institute, corner Park avenue and
Tenth street, Minneapolis, Minn.

Osteopathy mm mm
The Minneapolis Institute of Osteo-

patliy. h.is established a branch school

•r Duluth mt S12, B13 and B14 In
thm Torrmy BuUdlna, Muporlor St.,
We will give from 1 to 3 free treats
ments to anyone calling on us. We have
the best and most thorough operators
and instructors. Come and get cured of
your aliment and take up the study
with and receive your diploma and cure
others. We offer the very best of ref-
erences in the state and guarantee fair
and courteous treatment. Our terms
are reasonable and we guarantee satis-
faction. Old chronic and aggravated
cases our specialty. Respectfully.
MIX*>rEAPOL.IS IXSTITirTE OF OS-
TEOPATHY, 512-13-1-1 Torrey Build-
ing, Duluth.

and henceforth was looked up^ii as a
habitual criminal.
Another thing which Mrs. Booth con-

demned in scathing terms is the treat-

ment of prisoners when they are sent
out of prison. Most of the iirisons of the
country give a man a suit of prison
made clothes that any detective can rec-
ognize in an instant and $5 in cash. That
is to keep him until he can find work.
One prison she told of that gave its

criminals but $1 in cash. A man had to

find work in one da>'s time or starve or
.•^teal. She held the people respon.^ible

for sen<ling that man buck to crime, and
sarcastically remarked that the poison-
ers have no one to look after their rights
for they have no votes. They are cut off

from ail the world and left to themselves
with scarcely a liope of redemption.
Mrs. Booth also condemnfd se-

verely the practice of brandln.g prisoners,
which =he said is done in every prison
in the country. They come forth marked
so that every observing per.son can tell

them. The lock step she characterized
as an iniquitlous thing. It gives the
man who h.is been in for several years
that peculiar shuffle .-te]^ that every de-
tective knows in a ininute. The regula-
ti.n requiring them to avert their faces
when visitors come cjuses the hang-d.ig
look. If any persons did get a severe
scoring from Mrs. 15oi)th it was those
who go to prisons to see the criminals
cut of morbid curiosity, and as they pass
along the corridors inquiie as to what
each man had done. etc. She told of
standing In the corridors conversing
with prisoners when tiiese visitors came
along, and had seen the men grind their
teeth as these gossii's and sensational-
ists came along asking their tiuestions.
The confinement iniHasilies the sensi-
tiveness of the prisoners.
Mrs. Booth is also a great believer in

the intermediate sentence. What judge.
she asked, can sa\- tliat one man ought
to get five years and another iwenty?
The prison is to reform them, and the
confinement should be dependent on the
goiid behavior and the evidence of i-efor-

mation whi -h is found In the prisoner.
The work which Mrs. Bootii Is pro.«e-

cuting is the endeavor to re.scue these
men from their ho]>eless position and
give them courage to be honest when
they conie out. The nfficials of the pri-
son cannot do that, because when they
leave the prison walls the ofTici.ils can-
not follow them farther. Mrs. Booth
and her workers keep in touch with the
p!-i.-?oners, tluir families, and strive to

breed In them a desire to reform. Once
jlhat is done, they Ciave homes ready for

them when they come out. If they have
none of their own. they are taken to

homes which have been e-^tablbtied for

them. One is in New York and .another

In Chicago, and it is the int'^ntion to

have one everywhere llie league is work-
ing, if possible. The league is now work-
ing in eleven states of the country, and
tnas nore than 10.000 prisoners who are

members. Through the homes that hav.

been established more than 1400 men
1 ave pasesd out to work, and more than
75 per cent of them are still leading

proper lives. All this has Ijeen aco.im-

l)lislied and the work was only begun
five years ago. One of the magnlfii ent

features of the work, said Mrs. B^oth,

is the actual realization that comes to

the worker of what is being accom-
plished. It is not work that finds its re-

ward only in the hereafter, but every
day brings actual testimony to stimulate

and encourage the worker.

Mrs. Booth has no patience with thi>

people who run ifter notorious criminal?,

and her denunciation of them was given

in strong language. Her "homes" are

barred to everyone except one class. The
one requisite for eligibility is that the

person must have served at least one

term in a state prison. Newspapers re-

porters have tried to get In and write

it up but the rule is strictly main-

tained" against them.. The liarde.st to re-

fuse are the people who donate t^ the

hoine and then wi-h t> go throug.h it.

but the refusal is made to them just the

same Ttie paradi'.'.g of the condition of

the men or the subjection of them to

public gaze is the very thing which

would kill their reformation.

In closing the speaker touched on the

financial side of the matter. It has

cost ab^ut $12,000 a year over and above

the donation? that haye been made, and

this she has been forced to raise by her

own efforts on the lecture platform,

taking time that should be given to the

i.risoners, and at the loss of which many
of them do complain. The thought that

haunts her is njt for the present, but as

to what will becoine of the work wb^n
she can no longer carry it on. This has

partially been solved by an organization

of the prisoners who have been reclaimed

through the work she is directing, and
many people all over the country have
also joined in aiding it.

VERYlHiLLY.

Thermometer In Alaska Div-

ing to Unprecedentedly

Low Levels.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 84.—Advices from
Dawson and the Yukon valley report that

section of Alaska has just passed through

tha coldest weather recorded since the

white men inhabited that country. The
climax waa reached on Jan. 16, when the
thermometer at Dawson fell to 6S degrees
below zero. A massage from Forty Mile
the same day said that it was "S below.
The coldest recorded before this was in
ISW. when it was not quite 68 near Forty-
Mile., The average for the seven days end-
ing Jan. 16, was 58 degrees below zero.
All the time a deilse fog hung over the
entire valley'

One of the most wierd and singular

cases of insanity on record in this

county was that of Peter Nelson, a

Bowery bartender, who was committed

to Fergus Falls a day or so ago. He
was perfectly rational as long as the

jjorprietor of the saloon in which he
worked, was with him, but the moment
he left him the bartender had halluci-

nations and at times became even vio-

lent. The moment the proprietor re-

turned he would calm down so that no
person would have doubted his sanity.

During the examination before Judge
Bonham his employer remained in the
room for quite a while and those con-
ducting the examination had just about
concluded they were examining the
wrong man and should look into the
canity of those requesting the exam-
ination. It was finally suggested that
the proprietor leave the room and as
soon as he was gone Nelson led off with
a mental cake walk down queer street.

He said that a circus had come to

town that morning and had put all

the animals in the rear room of John
Bergman's saloon. There were so many
elephants, lions, tigers and other wild
animals, that he thought the customers
would be afraid of ihem, so he decided
to build a partition between the front
and the rear of the room. He got a ham-
mer and started to nail up boards, when
a pink hippopotamus and a pale blue
elephant got scrapping. He dropped
his hammer to separate the animals
and when he came back the lloor was
covered with little animals about four
inches long and covered with feathers,
and they were .so thick that he couldn't
find the hammer.
At that point of the story in walked

his employer and the man seemed sane
in an ln.«*tant. Then, in order to con-
tinue the examination, the saloon pro-
prietor was requested to again leave
tlie n^om.
Nelson then told how a thousand hard

shelled crabs got loose over in West
.'superior the day before, stopping traffic

for over two h'lurs and almost devour-
ing the police force, and incidentally,
"there was wild excitement" and "the
news spread like wildfire." showing
that though insane he still has some of
the essential instincts of a newspaper
reporter.
The insane man also claimed to have

dug ui> very interesting remains of
prehistoric Americana, near Pri>ctor-
knott. He explained that they differed
somewhat from the Pithecanthropu<<.
of Java, and the Oyaslicatus originatu.^,
of Northern Oklahoma, and pre.«ented
even flatter foreheads than the Nean-
derthal type of man, heretofore rank-
ing as the lowest ever discoveied. He
also R.Tid that in his opinion the skulls
he found near ProctorRn"**!* were those
of human creatures but one remove
above the ape. which, as the lamented
Darwin contended in his fascinating
novelette. "The Origin of Speclas." was
the ori.ginal progenitor of man. After
a brief lightning calculation he esti-

mated thHt the Proctorknott ape men
existed a!>out 2.''i0.000 years ago, and
wcTe the original settlers.

That lattr^r part of the story about
there being origjnil settlers seeme^i not
impr.ibable. but the judge of probate
coni-luded that the man was about due
to move to Fergus Falls.
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- I. o. o. r.— The regular tnenting of Duluth —
— Encampment will be held this —
— evening and it is important that —
— every nicmlier be present ;is liu.>^- —
— iness of import.ance toi all mem- —
— bers will come before the meeting. —
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FIERCE BLAZE.

TO ACCEPT
REIHICTiON

Expeoted rbat Laborers In

Valley lurnaces Will

Not Strike.

Discovered Just In Time to

Save Mrs. Peter Leneau

From Hornbie Fate.

A card game is believed to have saved
much property and possibly lives in the
fire at 1119 West Superior street last
night. The home fif Peter L.eneau caiiglil
fire while the family slept soundly within.
A nubmer of Italians piayiiig cards iii a
house close by saw the blaze and woke up
the occupants just In time to .save thc-ni
from smothering. Mrs. I^eneau had to be
carried out.

It was a fierce little fire while it lasted
and had It been discovered a few minutes
later the family would have had a hard
time getting out with tneir lives to say
nothing of saving furniture. The buljdin<i
was owned l)y the Miimesota Loan and
Trust company and was valued at llOj-j.

The Insurance value of the contents was
$4<A) and the damage about $150.
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this will be the banner

•tlons.

interest in the wire In-

that the volume of busi-
arge and all the plants

exports of lrx)n and steel

he reports of a number of
;er8 indicate that a heavy
It be looked forward to.

financial condition In

ind in Oermany has cut
nber of new enterprises,

?ven for export, have al-

i?d. The letters of leading
TS received recently here
? to the outlook.

FORCED TO EAT

By a Servant Food That

Was Dumped on the

Table.

Indianapolis,

ter applied at

Women for a d
Ann Buchanan,
woman. Soon af
the Porter hoi
symptoms of ir

evening meal,
daughters wert
stration, the m
Buchanan dum
food Into a co
of the tal.'le ai

and daughters
When they w

the colored st

room. The lad
where they bar
dows and arme
could. The wll
the nejjro to fir

the table.
The pnroxysn

continued thro
was not until
were able to a
neighbors, who
to return to th«

Jan. 24.—Mrs. Mary Por-

the Home for Friendless

rtmestlc and engaged Mary
a strong, hesi'.lhy looking

ter Mrs. Buchanan reached
ine she developed aculo
sanltv while preparin.g tlie

Mrs. ' Porter and her two
terrorized by the dcmon-

)re particularly when Mrs.
ped the various articles of
mmon heap in the middle
id compelled her mistress
to eat it.

ere gorged to Iheir uim'St
bleman siaepped Into the
les fled to an upper room.
Pleaded the doors and win-
d themselves as best they
1-eycd domestic compelled
ish what food was left on

IS of the demented woman
ughout the night, and it

morning that the ladies
tract the attention of the
compelled Mrs. Buehanaji
Home of the trlijndlese.

St. Clomont Churoh Show.
The concert in preparation by St. Cle-

ment's clioir takes place this evening at
91. Clement's hall. Twenty-first avenue
west. The participants In the program
are Miss Rena Smith, soprano; George L.
Tyler, tenor; Robert f'ox. render; Miss
Minnie Schultz, contralto; D. P. McDon-
ald, bajitone; Miss Louisa Lyons, .-o-

prano: John Lauermann, tenor; Mi»s
Therese Shesgren, luanist, and Franz
Schultz, basso.

Information Wtntid.
Information .vanted of present address

of J.ames Cox, a carpenter, boarding at
20S South Flftl avenue west, in 1893. Ad-
dress this ofTics.

EFFORTS A6AINST SMALLPOX.

Lumber Firms Igrie to Employ
Only Vaccinated Men.

St. Paul. Jan. 24.—Dr. Bracken, secre-

tary of the state board, states that many
of the prominent lumber firms of the
state, through their officials, have signed
the following agreement:

"It having been pointed out to us by
sanitary officials that smallpox, often of
a mild form, is quite general throughout
the United States at pre.sent, and that
it is prevailing to an alarming extent
throughout the lumber districts of
Northern Minnesota. Wisconsin and
Michigan, we hereby agree to comply
with the following request of the Minne-
sota state board of health:
"That from now on we will employ

only man who show evidence of success-
ful vaccination, or of having had small-
pox, or who are vaccinated at the time
they enter our service."

GROWING TOO FAST.

Children growing too fast

for their strength need more

than thei' ordinary food.

Scott's Enulsion of Cod-
Liver Oil >vith Hypophosph-

ites supplies that need. It has

the power to nourish and

strengthen that does not ob-

tain in their usual food.

All sickly, delicate children,

who have no definable dis-

ease, are i:iva ibly benefited

by the use of /»cott's Emul-
sion.

A fifty cent bottle will

prove to t-e the best invest-

ment you can make.

Good Bogs
Are the bad boy« very oftea. The baj
that's good for anyttiing is generally

pugnacious. He's a healthy animal,

and the healthy animal will always fight

for his rights.

When a boy shuns the rough sports ol

his cotnpanions he is

apt to be a weakling,
and to be conscious
of the fact.

A great man^
mothers have testi-

fied to the wonderful
curing and strength-

ening power of Dr.

Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. All

strength comes from
fcKxl after it has been
perfectly digested
and assimilated. By
curing diseases of the

stomach and other

organs of digestion

aud nutrition, " Gold-
en Medical Discov-

ery " enables the j^er-

fect nourishment of

the body, which is

thus buiit up in the
only way a botly can
be built up—by food.

There is no alcohol in "Discovery,*
and it entirely free from opium, cocaine,

and all other narcotics.

«Dr. Pierce's nicdicine has doue wonders for

my two sons," writes Mrs. M. Hartrick. of Dem-
ster, O.swego Co., N. Y. "Both hnd scrofula.

My elde.st son was taken two or three years ago
with hemorrhage from the lungs. It troubled
him for over a year. He took Dr. Werce't Goldeij
Medical Discovery and has not had one in ovef
a year. My younger son l»ad scrofulous sorrs oo
his neck; had two lanced, but ha* not had any
since he coiunieuced to take your iHciIicine."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper cover, sent /ree on re-

ceipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing oniy. For dotn bind-
ing send 31 stamps. Addresa Dr. R. V.
Pierce, BufEalo, N. Y.

Don't get side-tracked in business.
Dullness sometimes passes for death.
Men with brains reach the goal. Rocky
Mountain Tea puts gray matt»r into
one's head. 35 cents. Ask your drug-
gist.

3IStM
iSs

i

NEW ADVERTISEIEHTS.

AMMT'NITION FOR

Cn'IL AVAR GUNS AT
J. W. Nelson's, 5 East Superior St.

Tb« best costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Drtak

AnHfUSER'BU^OH MHO
nraufs b£eRm

Sold In Duluth at

The Ideal Beer Hall.

LljNlBERj^Sinf)Q[?Sf

HAROWdO D^^Ki^R EE NSi
KlIlJlBni

?4:t: AVE.W.i^MfCHIGAN 5T.,-^i'

rrrn rxtkmimea mc^.

-i-. y
Latest Method Used.

Graduate Ort'cian. C. C. STAACKE.
Permanently located at 7 W. Superlar St., Duluth

Scalp aDdConpleiioi Treatment
Scalp treatment, facial treatment and
manicuring Beautiful hair gwltches.

Knauf Sistors, superbr^t

\&/h«7 Mrkt- patronize a Duluth factory"J l^Ut and buy your

Metal Ceiiiags,

Corrogated Iron,

Steei Roofing,

Bricic Sidiflg,

Coraices, Siijiights,

Slieet Hetai Wori^ of ail kinds

—of the—

Duluth Corrugating

& Roofing Company.
Successors to McMartin & Co.

126-128 E. Michigan St.,

Call, write or telephone for prices.

^iVTTLE CRE^EK

^i^^^^4^^^^^i^-W-

Sonoftn

^m^m^oous

\ If you do not have a rooTement of the

fj( bowels every day you are sick. A teaspoon-

Sfull of CASCARINE will move your bowels

without griming or making you sick or

B^ weak. CASCAItlNE purifies {pBr blood, stim-

I ulates your liver, improy» your app«Htc

0J and cures absolutely all CM**rders of the

liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels. Phys-

icians recommend CASCAKINE. At all dru^-

^sts, 80c per bottle or sent direct by

REA BROS. & CO.

Mliaaapolis, Loalsvnie and N«w Yarfc.

.^»r»,pm r^Tsa H?:3i
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GEORGE RUf^LEY,
-REPRESENTING—

F% WGsre Commission Go.

Gush SIfyatlsR Eecomln

Fiifiaar on Expsrf Business

and D«craas¥cl Rec^iipfs.

Stocks, Bo (t«, QralM-and ProvUlona.
Pilv4te Wires to all Markets.

310 Board o2 Trade. Telaybona 714.

EXPEfiT A OEOBEASI

Traders Locking Hr Sharp

Falling Off in Visibls

Supply iSond^y.

Dulu-.h Board of Trade. Jan. 24 —The
Whi-at market started at a siij^lit decline

this morninK. but quickly turned struns

and made a good advance. The openiiiij

weakness was due to the failure of the

cables to re.spond to the rise in Uio Am-
erican markel.s yesterday, wheat elo.siny

at Liverpuol unciiaiiKeJ to lad luyher. The
decrease in the Noi-thwest rectiiils, how-
ever, i>roved a buUisli factor of imi)jrL-

ance and prices advanced under the iniUi-

ence of liuyiiiK [ji-ndiiced thereby. c.'as.h

wheat strenxihencd uii the report of iarye
clearance.-; and the expectation that th-;

visible report on Monday will show a lai;o
deciease. Clearances of wheat and .Hour
et|ualled 7j5,4yi Ims. Frimary receipts, wi it

3S0.495 bus UKaiiist 31S.v:'.9 bus last week.
New York reported today ci^hl luads of
wheat taken for export. Chicago reported
2O.tHt0 bus of wlieat worked for e.vport. Tiie
Price Current reporied: "Xvinii-r Nviieai

mainraiiis a good condition. \\ heat move-
ment is fair but de<rea.>-iiitj." A report
pays Australia's wheat crop this year is

the largest on record and will furidsh an
exportable surplus f)f from 1<).1x0. ••'••) to 1.').-

(f/0,tHH>. Receipts at DiiUith and Minneapo-
lis 21G cars, against :!l.s last week and Z<\

last year. Chicago receipis. 24 cars, none of
contract grade. Receipts at Chicago today
are estimated ?J> ears.
Trading in futures was dull on the Du-

luth board. Mav wheat o|>ened l^i- off at
7fic. sold at Ifj^sC at !t:'?4. reacted to 'i*iU<'

at y:44. recoven-ii to TtrV" at 11:15 and wad
at 7H'2C at 12:(C. at 7t;"'»c at 12:40 at 7(i%c
at 1 oclock and closed at 7C3'4c. an advance
of %c. Chicago advanced Vj-OsC.
Cash saU s were ."> cars at 2'V4C under May

for wheat to arrive and ^Vic under tor
wh«at in store.
May flax sold at SV79 todav but clo?ed

unclianged at $1.7s. Ctish and to arrive also
closed unchanged at J1.72. Oats, rye ana
barley were unchanged anil corn was up
%c. Vvith reference to the corn situation
a wire from Chicago siiys: "It deveiopiU
yesterday that there had been large mrn
busines.<5 done Tuesday and kefit under
cover. It was figured that com .~.iles in
two days aggregated about l.:;<Hi.i.i<.t) bus.
Business was done on a chean basis, 2o

under May f. o. b. car.*^ at Chicago. V.at
the big figure.-; made it clear that the sea-
board was willing to take a great dtai
whenever It co»ild get car e<iuipmfr.l.
Business yesterday and the day I)efor-
was mainly for Baltimore and for one
ex[)orter there. The rail rale is as low as
13c.-
Following were the closing prices:
\Vhe;it-Xo. 1 hanl. cash. 7'i'.ic; to ar-

rive, 7t)e; May. 7S"4e. Xo. 1 nortliern, cash,
7:<'4c; to arrive, 74e; May, 7(i=?.,c: July,
77S<,c. No. 2 northern. <;:5i;'fi7i>'. No. 3
spring. :.r,fir.2c. Oils. 2t;'!^(2.'."ic. Jtye. 40>*>c.

Barlev. :{.'>'>/ .'>">c. Flax. cash. $1.72; tp ar-
rive. $1.72; May. $1.7S; September, $1.2:i.

Corn. .W::C.

Car inspection—Wheat, 24; corn, 30; oats.
4: flax. :!. Ree.-ipts— Wluat. .".ri.7P2 bus; corn,
74.205 bus; oats. 10.(U!4 lius; rye. 7;!2 bus,
llav 10.S72 bu.--. Shipments—Oats, hvs bus.

^fWmt R. Jonos & Co.,
428 Wrist Superior St. (SraidinR H.tei.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Stookt, Bond«, Grain, Pravitions and Cattan.

Leased wlre^ to New Yark, Chicago and Boston.

Local Sleeks. Real Estate,

Fire Insurance, Investments.

L 0. Ik^falane & Co.
112 Exchange Bldg.

i (iNC0RP<2RATE0;

j

Bankers, Brokers and Dealers in Stocks,

i

Cotton, Gr^in and Provisions for cash or

I

margin. 38 Wall Strtet, New York.
Correspondent— A. M. A10RIS0N,

Trust BuMl!i:^-DuLuth, Minn.

EDWARDS, WOOD A GO^
\ S 0.:K5, BSN'S, 6^km, ra jViSIONS

\

Pri-.at-: '•> ire.

MPMRPDcSni'ARU I'F TRADE. CHIC.\r.O.mCjYlDCKS
( tllAMBlik UV CUMMEkCK, -MPPLS

A M..iili;i,;,i.i B'iil.liilj , .St. fuil.
£ Ciianil-cr t.i C'-mrU'TLC, Mi!Kira;)(tIi>

Duluth, Aiiuii., i-,'l\nif-y l'»^i^. Neil M. L.ii lilrtn. Mcr.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. &GOa
Srain CommlMion Marehanta.

Duluth and Mlnnfipoli?.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.

Rp:FKRENrKg.
First National Bank. Duluth, Minn.
American Exchanffe Banlt, Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank. Minneapolis.

Security Bank, Minneapolis.

CASH SAT.ES TIU'RSDAY.
No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car $0.fi9ti

No. 1 northern, 1 ear KSvi
No. 1 northern, 1 car 70
No grade. 1 car SalVg

Flax, 2,000 bus May 1.73

B. E. BAKER, Broker.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.

PRIVATE WIRKS TO AT.L, MARKETS.
307 Board of Trade. Duluth
318 W. Sup. St.. (St. l.oiiis Hoten. Duluth.
4S Board of Tra.le. West Superior, Wis.
Rooney block. Vir'.Tlnia, Minn.

THE CHICAGO^ MARKET,

Wheat Strong Bacauso of Smaller

Nortliwtst Recslpfs.
Chicago. Jan. 2t.—Wheal was quiet but

etrooK early today, influenced by smaller
Northwest receipts. May opened Vs''«'4c

lower at 74'-jC under the inlluence of un-
responsive cables, but sood conimis.-^ion
house buyini;' sent the )>rjce up to 74"^c.
L.ocal receipts were il cars, none of eon-
tract >;r:)de. Mir.iuiipolis ;ind Duluth re-
ported 21t; cars, against 31S last week and
261 a .\t.ar apo.
Corn was quiet ami firm. helped by

wheat. May mifnotl unchanged to a shade
lower at SS'iff'sO to 34\;C. and sold to
3s7ie. Receipts were StM cais.
Oats Were (juiet and steady with other

grains. May oiieneii unchanued at 2;'>c and
pold to 25'-sC. Receipts were lti;» i-ars.
Pn)visi'<ns wert- dull. May pork o|>ened

vinchanged at $13.!'o; May lard was a shaiii

lower at $7.42'2, ami May ribs a shatle
higher at $7.06.

Close: Wheat—January. 72%'r«73c; Feb-
ruarv. 7."i>4C. Corn—January. 37*8c; Febru-
ary. :{7»^4c; May. Ss'hC. Oats—Janu.lry, 22\c;
Jlav. 25'h1/'4c. Pork—January. $i:?.7."i; May.
$n.si>. 1-ird—Jmuarv. $7.27'.; Februarv.
r?.27t2; March. $7..1<>fjr:.S2»2; Mav. $7.37i™.

Ribs—January. $t;.s7'...; May. $f).H7i.j-1fi$7.(KT;

September. $7.12i2. Flax—Cash, No. 1 and
January, $1.7'.; Ft'bruary. $1.7.T'i.; May. $1.7ii.

Cash wheat—No. 2 fed, 74'?i75c; No. 3 red.
71'<i74c: No. 2 hard winter. 7<Kfi71c; No. 3
hard winter. 6Sfj71c; No. 3 northern spring.
72'?i7,"c; No. 2 northern spring, 7iV(i71o; No.
3 spring. 64'r«72c. Corn—No. 2, 37>^..c; No. 3,

afiT^c. Oats—No. 2. 24>4'{;>-^c: No. 3. 24I2C.

Rve—January .4S''2c; May. SO'ijc. Barley,
Sfi^GOc. Timothy—January. $4.60; March,
$4.70. Clover—January. $10.75.

WEARF: S REPORT.
Chicago, Jan. 24.—The wheat market has

gained unexpected strength this morning
notwithstanding a speculative apatiiy
bordering on absolute deadness. ^Vhile'the
range has been narrow, the undertone at
all times has been more or less riim. The
flour trade was rer.orted as Improvin.g,
more mills running and a i>etter demand.
The local crowd has been inclined to sell

this market, expecting speculative dullness
woidd naturally create lower levels. Their
disappointment and some good buying
led to heavy covering at the close. Local
sales were only 2.">.000 bus with S loads at
New Yorwk. but there is talk of a healthy
cash demand from Europe. There is ex-
ception of considerable fallin.g off of re-
ceipts which during February and Marcn
last vear were very heavy but owing to

the earlier movement this year a consid-

erable decline in volume is expected. As
tile market continues 10 be indepf^^ndent of
the lack of speculation and ri sL-^t bear
pres.-^ure. it is gatherlug more friends and
about the only thing needful to bring
about geod advances from now on will be
a more broad speculative demand, lindin'r
the market in a healthy condition to res-
pond.
The corn market has been Arm, buying

has been from good V)eopIe. prices have not
varied much and the range has been nar-
row. Local sales UM.fi»N) bus. 25 loads at
New York. Country offerings small. The
Wiather clear and mild. The long side ^^i'

corn on all l>reaks is consistent action in
view of the present and prospective strong
statistical iiosition.
The oat market has been quiet, price*-:

firm. Trade in oats is somewhat restrict-
ed, owing to the extent of ths lines held
and the fear of opposing these strong in-
terests.
WKARE COMMISSION COMPANY.
AMERICAN WHIOAT MARKETS.

Du- Minne- Chi- New
luth. apolis. cago. York.

May-
Open 7fiB 74--3 74»,2 7H'/2-y8
High 7t>'V4 "t-M 75U-% Suls-Vi
Low 7t;B 71*8 74>^ MHVa
t-'lose 7«ai 75 75UB 8014
July—
Open 77B 7.'i»i-UB 72''s 7914B
High 75;^-''^ 72V73 79"^
Low 731 >i-i4 7:;-'i 7I>'4

Close 77'^B 7434-53 •72v8-73 7y%
• January.

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
May. May. May.

Open 25 3>i^i-Ya'^iZS% $13 !t.i

High 25'4 3{> $13 »7
I..0W 2."> as-'^ $13.SU
Close 25V8-'i 3ST^B $13.S0

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Itee. i[its. Sliipments.

New York ..4.r»tlO 130,4;3
Philadelphia IS.o; l,'j{fj

Baltimore 40,11S
Toledo ZKOQO :;.(.00

Defriot 4.0«K) .",,7:14

St. Louis .31.<»;K) J27.0'.N,

Boston 47,2*X) 247..'5().T

Chicag(» 48.0«tr. 27..)*:j

Milwaukee l.i.<JOO 2.2J0
.Minneapolis ir,:> 2ft0 31.1..0
Kansis Citv r>2..VK» 67.:,CJ
Duluth ...." 35,702

' Pl'TS AND C.VLLS.
Puts, May wheat, 74V" '4--4C.

Calls, May wheat, 75V2-%'i't75%c

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. Jan. 24.—Close: Wheat, un-

clianged to Ud higlier; February. Gs ^d

;

March, r.s ••«,d; May. fis l'>,d. Corn, quiet,
's^'i'^d lower; January. 3s lO>id; February,
05 !>^Vi; -March. 3s !<>4d.

MINNKAPOMS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Jan. 24.—Wheat: Cash. 74c;

May. 7r,c; July. ','>\fi%('. On track. No. 1

hard. 7»>c; No. 1 northern, 74c; No. 2 north-
ern, 70<?i72c.

NEW YORK WHEAT.
New York, Jan. 24.—Wheat: March, 79'%c;

May, SOVsc: July, 7'J'>,c. Corn—January,
47c; May. 44i/^c; July. 44V4c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 21.-Cattle receipts, 1500;

slow to strong; good to prime steers, $5.25
fiti.Ot*; poor to medium. $u.5o''i'5.15; stoci^,-

ers an(i fee»lers. $2. 75 'u 4. tin ; cows and heif-
ers. $2.75'?/ 4..tO; 'll^xas steers. $3.35''o4.t>'.

Hogs receipts today, 2b.0i.Ki; tomorrow, i!.-
0<»>; left over. 4«70; 5c higher, but closed
with advance lost; mi.xed and butchers,
$,"».0!Vf»5.;!5; good to choice heavy. $5.20fi5 35;
rough heavy. $6.iiG'i«5.15: light. $5.06'<i5.32Vv;

l>ulk of sales. $5.2W(5.30. She^^J receii)ts,
10.0- 0; 10c lower: sheep. $3,405(4.40; lambs.
J4.eo^.40. (.)flicial leccipts and shlp-
mf"^^ for vesterdav: Receipts—Cattle.
17.3".i»;; h4.gs. X}.7Sn; sheep. 17.!tSl. Shii)mc«nt3
—Cattle. 32ltl; hogs. 3043; sheep, 17^3.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Miniiesoaa Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

6 Zimmerman report n. general firm tone
to the trade, with an increased volimie of
orders for farm horses. I'lices iioltynj^

firm. Trade from the northern logging di.—
tricts siiowe<l a decrease, sales being con-
ducted entirety on retail basis. Prices
dropj^ed materially on heavy horses in
sympathy with tiie demand! Values;
l>raftors, extra JHo-i/ltvi
Drafters, choice LHM.-HO
Drafters, common to good luO'i»120

Farm mares, choice lOoO 12ii

Farm mares, common to good t)5.?iloO

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULITTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations below are for goods
which change hands In lots on the open
market; in tilling orders in order to secure
best goods for shipping and to cover coat
Incurred, an advance over jobb'r.g prices
has to be charged. The figures are changed
Tuesdays and -Fridavs.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints 22 f? 23
Crtamery. choice, tubs 21 fi 23
Dairies, fancy 15 M 16
Dairy, fair 13 (a 14
Packing stock 11 12

EGGS.
Fresh 20 @ 21
Storage IS «i 19

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new 12%® 12
Twins, full cream liyzt* 12
Full cream. Young America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 14 @ 14Vs
Brick cheese. No. 1 12%® iJ
Limburger, full cr'm, choice 13
Primos 6 6^

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb 11
^laple syrup, per gal 110

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 16 © 17
F.Tncy white clover In jars
strained, per lb 12%^i) 12

Golden rod 14 (t^ 1»
Dark honey 13 ® 14
Buckwheat, dark 13 @ 14

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navv. per bus 2 40 @ 2 50

Medium, hand picked, bus.. 2 00 @ 2 15

Brown beans, fancy, bus 190 @ 2 10
Green and yellow peas 1 40

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus 3 50

Filberts, per lb 13 14
Soft shell walnuts, per lb. 14
Cocoanuts, per doz 75

Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per lb 14

Pecans, per lb ** ...

Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7 8
FRUITS.

Apples, eating 3 50 ® 4 50
Apple«, cooking, per bbl.... 2 75 S 3 25
Kin^ apples 4 faO @ 5 CO
Apples. California, per box.. 1 10 (5 1 50
California lemons 3 00 @3S
B*nanas 125 4i 1 75
Florida oranges 3 25 ^3 50
Meesina lemons, per box 3 50 fti 4 00
Dates, Ford per box 1 & @ 1 35
gates, Hallowe'en, 60-lb box 3 50 3 60
ates, Hallowe'en, 1-lb car
tons 7 S 7Vi

California navel oranges 2 75 (?? 3 Of)

Wiiiti r Nellis pears 2 40 (3 2 'W
Cranberries, per bbl 9 00 (ff 9 50
Catawba grapes, b.-isket 18 ^ 20
Malaga grapes, per keg 7 50 ^ 8 00

CIDER.
Common Juice. V* hbl 2 50 @ 2 75
Russet apple. % bbl 3 00 (d 3 25
Rus.set apple, per bbl 5 25 ® 5 50
Fruit juices. % bbl 3 50 (3) 3 75

POPCORN,
Rice corn, shelled 3',<.S2 4
Choice, per lb 2 'y 3%

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabagas 35 @ 40
Turnips, white 30 SJ 40
Garlic, per lb 10
Beet.s 50 ^ 00
Potatoes, per bus 48 (»< 50
Pi.r.^ley. per doz 35 @ 50
C.tulitlower. Cal., per crate 2 75 f? 3 M
Ri'.dishes, doz 85 (ii 1 00
Cabbage. 100 lbs 1 ."0 '5 175
Wax beans 5 25 {? 5 50
Celery, California 50 Ii 85
Egg plant, per doz 2 00 @ 2 50
Lettuce, per bus 1 25 ra- 1 40
Onions, per bus 110 ^125
Carrots 45 ;& 50
Oyster plant, per doz 45 @ 50
Ilnrsc radish, per lb 8
Mint, per doz 30 ® 50
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50 @ 4 75
Illinois Jersey sweet pota-
toes 3 00 @ 4 00

^^. ,
DRESSED POULTRY.

Chickens 9 (fn jo

X"'''*^>'* 10 ffi 10%
Ducks 10 <fi :i
Geese 10 (g) U

MEATS.
Mutton 8
J-'»^d) 9
veal. R-ood g
Veal, fancy 9
Beef, dressed 5U,/ra |
H«-^gs 7"
Pork loins 8%

BRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran. 100 lbs, sacks ioc ],'. .'0

Bran. 200 Ib.s. sacks inc 15 00
Shorts, KH) ibs. socks 'no 15 50
Shorts, 200 Ibs. sacks inc. .. 15 00

GRAIN. HAY AND FEED.
Corn, car lots, sacked 42
Oats, car lots, sack-^d '>0

Hay. upland '.'. 13 00
Hay. timothy 15 00
Feed No. 1 1^ ,^0

Feed No. 2 16 50

TN NEW YORK.
New York. Jan. 24.—Butter receipts, 46S2

packages; market steroiy; creamerv. Ifiif

22c; June creamery. 7n':;20c; factorv. ^^,'fi

14c. Cheese receipts. 1133 packriges;' firm;
fancy l.nrcre fall made. IVj'inn^c: fancy
small fall made, 11-'':f<l2c. E^rgs receipts,
4fM" pack.TjT's; market firmer: Western,
averap.i pat ked at mark, lSWaW<zc; West-
ern, loss off. 2O0.

TN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. ?4.— rufter. dull. Cream-

eries. 14'5'/20c: dairies. 11' 'TMSc. E^-gs. ouiet.
Fresh. T8c. Dre?sod poultry fiairly aclive.
Turkeys. SfiVjc; chickens. H'fi^i.c.

LAW itLLS.

Seratd Judi^l^ry Commiiige

Acts on Nymbsr of Logai

Regulations.
St. Paul, Jan. 24.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The senate committee on judiciary
held a long session today and recommen-
ded a number of bills for passage, among
them lieing two house bill.«. These were
H. F. No. 8, relating to chattel mortga.ges
and the Roberts' resolution for an
amendment to the United States consti-
tution, providing for the election of
senators liy popular vote.
The senate bills to be favorably report-

ed are the CoUer bill, declaring standard
central time the legal time in this state,
and the Thompson bill, allowing private
parties to put up tele.2raph and telephone
poles along public highways.
Another was the McCarthy bill, pro-

hibiting judges of the district court from
hearing ca.ses in which they are, or have
been, employed as attorney on either
side.
Senator Wilson secured a favorable

report on three of his bill.-;, one allowing
landlords to take possession of lea.«ed
premises where the rent has not been
paid promptly, and another limiting the
time when judges may render a decision
to ninety days, except where stipulation
l.s entered into between the parties for
an extension of time.

ARE WILLING.

Members ef Danish Com-

miifae Ready to Sell

Danish West Indies.

Copenhagen. Jan. 24.—During the dis-
cussion in the folkething (the lower
house of parliament) today. Chairman
Ha.^e of the finance committee an-
n >unced that a majority of the commit-
tee were disposed to sell the Danisii
West Indies to the United States, if

satisfactory conditions are obtainable.
He added that from a inirely economic
standpoint it is advisable to sell the
islands, as they cost the treasury more
than they are worth.

TWO LIVES LOST

Two Hen Believed to Have

Perished In the Mon-

treal Fire.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—The total loss from
last night's fire will be $2,500,000. The Board
of Trade building, which was only erected

a few years ago, cost J700,Cil'0 and w«s in-

sured for $400,000. Altogether al)out thirty

buildings, chiefly wholesale warehouses
occupied by some of the lending firms cf

Montreal, were destroyed, togelhei with
their valuable stocks. Official reports as
to losses cannot be obtained owing to tne
fact that the offices and papers of Cana-
dian underwriters have been burned in
the Board of Trade.
A man named Rosen, a tailor, and an-

other man named Wilson are believed to
have perished in one of the smaller build-
ings.

NO RECENT ADVICES.
Washington, Jan. 24.—The state depart-

ment has no recent advice from Minister
Conger, so it has no knowledge of the lat-
est phases of the negotiations at Pekin,
as reported in the pn-ys dispatches.

nXtural!
New Y'ork V|orld: Captain Charles D.

Sigsbee of ^b^ United. States navy is a
great admirer' of newspaper tnterprise.
At- a recent entertainment in AVashin'gton
a girl plied him with question? aboy*
the Maine disaster, and he gladW an-
swered all he could. Finally she said:
"Tell me. Captain Sigsbee, what was the

first thing that came into your mind when
vou heard the explosion and realized just
what had happened"
"It sems out of place to say It," he re-

plied, "and was all too trifling a thought
for such an awful occasion, but it Is true
—I mentally exclaimed: "What will the
New York papers say tomorrow?' "

/

WEAKfa^SS

INSTOGKS
New Outbreak of Liquidation

Uncovered Many Slimly

Margined Accounts.

CLOSING WAS DULL

And Heavy at About the

Low Point of the

Session.

In Admilted Fact

Roal Eatato,
FinanolsU Men
and Morohanta

ALL SAY
Thai Qulok^at and
Boat Remulta Aro
Obtained by
Advertiaing in the

Evening Herald

!

^^m^^'

New York, Jan. 24.—Trading at the open-

ing was rather quiet and changes were
for the most part narrow and divided be-

tween gains and ios.^es. St. Paul was up
over a point in symiiathy with the rise ni

London. There was not much doing in the

steel group and the Federal Steel stocks

and Steel and Wire were lower. Federal
Steel losing nearly a point. American Cat

IJreferred rose over a point.

The weakness of the steel stocks caused
a disappointment to traders, who expected
them to assume the leadersip of a new
upward movement. The reduction of the

dividend rate on I'rested Steel Car result

ed in a decline of three points in that
stock, and St. Paul, Brooklyn Transit a:".d

Federal Steel lost 2 each. This weali-
ness permeated the entire market and
los>e3 averaged over a point in ten leading
stocks. Kansas & Texas jireferred waj
then bought in large blocks and rose to 50.

Prices were supported elsewhere and tne
market rallied sharply in spots, t.-sjit-

ciallv St. Paul, Erie. Nortliern P:v;ilic,

Fetieral Steel and S.. i 1 and Wire. The ad-
vances were not lie'.d. St. Paul reacting
from 150 to below l\.> and Steel and Wiio
falling to the lowest and Pressed Steel Car
preferred breaking ?,^^.

A new outbreak of li«|uid.-\tion uncovered
many slimly margined accounts and weak
spots developed. St. P.iul's maximum 1<js»

was 4 points and Baltim<ire & Ohio, Man-
haltiin. Rul)l)er pn-ferred, Lin:=eed Oil
preferred. Northern I'acific, Biooklyn
Transit and the .active stcei stocks 2'i/J.

The general selling was urgent and sup-
port was apparently withdrawn every-
v.here. Purchasea^ by Xhe shorts rallitd
some of the leudioK s-torks sharply, but as
soon as this demSmi fcased the market
became intensely dull And reactionary m
spots. Bonds were ijuiet and irregular.
Room traders attempted to make a

turn against the liears by biddilg up St.

Paul \\ and Northern' Pacific, Brooklyn
Transit and Steel fc V.'lre about 1 [joint.

But the selling wjis viry strong on the
advance and prices shPi^ed ijack. The
closing was dull atid li(?avy at about the
low point.
- T

Stock. Open. High. Low. Clcse.

Am. Sugar Trust .• 1^*^ 134',i!i 132Vi| \\\2Vi

Am. Sle-d Wire.cum. 4;* 1
42 | ;W',8i 3>>ij

•••f

Am. loljacco
Atchison, com.
Atchison, pfd.
Brooklyn Rap. Tran.
C, M. & St. P
C, B. & Q
Fed. Steel, com. ...,

Fed. Steel, pfd. ...j

B. & O.
i

L. Hz. N ........i
Manhattan

i

Mo. I'acific 1

Xor. I'acirtc, com. ...1

Nor. I'acjhc. pfd
[

I'topie's Gas
I

Itocx Island
So. Pacific
Tenn. C. & 1

1

U. S. Leather, com. I

Union Pacific, pfd...|
L'nion Pacific, com.i
Western l'nion
Wabash, pfd

I

114'4 114'/4| 112*4; 114

46"8| 4t>Vij,
44K4: 45

is.'n. iK)V»| >»4'4 M%
7»"»4| 79%

I
7.:.^! ;o^s

XW.-i 150^^*1 i4<»V41 147 Vi

143 1 143 ,
14l'>«| ll;i->,

4y;4, 4!<?4i 47V4I 4714

7OI4I '0^81 6J<.4, Ct!?-*

S8
I

bS
I

>*
,

Sij',2

8S'.2l t.^*^! 87%
I

8S»^
110

I
116

I 113%i 113%
Sl^l N5%! S4';8l b".

wj«i jav*i p}», 8%
!>'jUI >i'i^\\ »5!^, So%
»:e,8| yU'gi Hb ;

!tN*s

12l>
- 120',4l II8I2I 11^%

43%
I

44 ! 42%
I

42 Vs
5S I .'.x',4 ."irtH oti's

12\i 12-?8i ll'/SI 12

S3V4; 831,5.1 >iZ=^\ *CJ%
iiX-i S3%| hlvt,, !>2'4

h\ »4
I 'ii M

2os 27"i;,! 26V2! -«>4

stock, the carrying out of which will put
Southern Pacific in the 50s.

• * •

New York to Rupley—It is now pretty
generally understood that the siiurp
break in St. Paul a week or ten days at;o
was engineered to an extent to shake ^uii.

Certain large speculative holdln.gs in in-
terest of substantial buyers. The manipu-
lation of St. I'aul, according to all ac-
counts, is with a view of facilitating
purchases of stock by interests that prob-
ably are confident that dividend up n
stock will bo increased to 7 per cent. In-
siders in T. C. I. sav the change in man-
agement worth $5<Xi.O0O a year.

• • •

New York to Edwards, Wood & Co.—
Mr. Keene says: "I am as great a bull
on the market today, as I have been at
an.v time since the advance began. We
have had just the reaction the market
ne<?ds. Conditions wliich made preceditig
advances possible are a long wa.v from
being exhausted. The outlook coiild not
be brighter, whether we shall see any-
thing like excitement that we at times of
late is problematic. I have not changed
my views a particle, and see l)ig profits
on the long side of good property."

• • •

The earnings of St. Paul for the third
week in January increased $14,f«lO. and
from July 1 last have decreased $11S.OOO.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. Jan. 24.—Cotton opened

ste<T.d.v 2 points higher to 2 jiolnts low* r
anil then turned firm on a srare of pit
shorts, whose liuying was supplementeo
by su'pport from the South and the for-
eign contingent. Prices were soon well
above last night's closing. I.,iverpool news
was decidedly lietter than expected.
Spot cotton closed dull. Middling up-

lands, pT-^c; middling gulf. lO'sC; sales. 103
bales. Cotton futures doped ouiet. Janu-
ary. J9A7: Februarv, Sn.TiO: Mar<h. $0 .?b.

April. $lt.2ft: Mav. $i>.30: June. i!:9.27: Auiiust.
$S.y2: Seiitember, $S.42; October. $8.26; No-
vember, $S.16.

THE eOPPLB SIOCICS,

The following were tiie closing prices of
copper siiares reported by (Jeorge Itupley.
ilJo iju.ird i>i 'i'ra'Je:
Boston, Jan. 24.—Close; Adventure, T/^;

Allouez, 2V2(o%; Anaconda, 43M.''<<44; Ar-
cadian. iKrtVi-; Arnoid, 4 askeU; Amalga-
mated, sit%; Atlaniic,2:V«Mi2S',2; Baltic, Zi'/i;
Bin,i;ham, 15'-''»Iii; Bonanza, P4fa',i;; l>o.s-
ton and Montana, 312<j315; Boston Consoli-
dated, lo'x'oll; Butte and Boston, 7S; Cal-
umet and Hecla. J.4^'unoo; Centennial, ~Z\x;
Cochlta, 10; Copper Itangc, 37%; Dominion
Coal, 34 V2; Elm River, 4'v-(5; l-'ranklin,
1<;'k; Humboldt, 5<i<- asked; l.sabella, 1 bid;

"• Mass, 12%; Michigan, S'^;Is'.e Royale.
Mohawk. 2:^'8; Old Colouv. \Ut\r. Old Do
minion. Sli/V;: Osceola, 82S<S3; Oil, 12'2;

Parrot I, 4S; Pioneer, 2.'>c; Ouincy, Itfi';

Rhodi Island. 4'2''<<%; Santa Fe. u'-aiKIVa;
Tamarack. 325; Tecumseh. V.-/ri'~; Trl-
Mountain. ];i%''(2i)Vo; Union I..and, 2^(3;
Utah. :i2'.i; Victoria. 3'.iif"4; Winona, o\t^
\^; Wolverine, 49; Wyandotte, lVya2; Zinc,
13.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan. 24.—Money on call.

stea<ly at 2 per cent; prime mercantile
jMiiter, 3Ufi4 per cent; sterling exchange.
firm, with actual business in bajikeis'
bills at $4.S7V4tii'. for demand, and at
$1 .s:{%'(/4.84 for sixty days; posted rates,
Sl.si'QVi and $4.S*;; ci^mmercial bills. $4.s:{'(}

4. S4; Mexican doLars. 4'>;'_-c; government
b nds, firm; refun<iing, $l.<'3Si«i: coujion,

J1 O.V'H* ; 3s. registered. $1 W% : conn, n,

$1.10>/i.; new 4s, registered. $1.;W%; coupon.
$1.:!7' old 4s, registered. $1.'5.3V2; ci upon.

FOR STOCK INVS:S1X>RS.
It is stated that the Atchison manage-

ment will shortly announce that ho|de:-s
of adjustment bonds will bi allowed to
avail themselves of the ofter heretofore
made by the company to ext;hange Uiesc*
securities for new bonds carrying semi-
annual coupons instead of annual cou-
pons, the company waiving the payment
of 1 ijer cent ot liie par value of the boml
now exacted to cover exi)en.«es of the
conversion. In other words, interest will

be paid May 1 and Nov. 1. instead of Nov.
1 only, to such holders as may elect to

make the exchange. 0;hers who do not
avail thtmseives of this offer will con-
tinue to receive their interest Nov. 1.

• • *

Properties to be acquired by the Am-
erican Smelting and Uertning company as
a result of the i)ropo>Si.>cl nicrease of the
capital stock of the company to ^I'io.'KJi,

0<w. according to a circular sent to the
stockholders, are as follows: At Perth
Air.bov. N. J., smelting and refining and
ekctrolvtic copper plants; at l'uel>.o. Col.,

smelting and refining and copper reduc-
tion plants; at AK'uas C'aiientes, Mex..
smelting and refining and copper reduc-
tion plants; at Monterey, Mex.. a smelt-

ing plant; in South .America, mining and
smelting interests; also vaiuable lea.ses

and contracts running a term of years in

the I'nite<l States, Mexico and South Am-
erica. These include the refining and
smelting plants, appurtenant propcriits
and business of the Guugenhelms. It is

understood the total cash or working
capital payment to be made by the Oug-
genhelms "is nearly JIS.'Jim.ooO, making the

cash resources of the American company
after consolidation about $25.<x.>0.'»<)o. This
probably will obviate the necessity of bor-

rowing money to handie the company a

large busint-ss. Allowdng 10<" for the pre-

ferre<l stock of the American Smelting
and Refining company and »>» for the c<ini-

nion, the $22.ii<N).(KHi preferred and $-22,0i>ii.(*!HJ

common which the Guggenheims are to

receive would J>e worth in round figures

J35.ti«/*>.000. Against this the Guggenheims
are to pav $H.<-6.i.tW»^.W in cash, and, rough-
ly about '|9,iW.'jO<^ more in cash or work-
ing capital. This would allow about $2i»,-

0*¥).000 for the Guggenheim plants, good
will, etc.

* • •

The Railway and Engineering Review
savs the iron and steel in.lustry is putting

itsVlf on a basis to m^-et a h>< i>er cent in-

crease in demand and incidentally to se-

cure a large share of the International

trade.
• *

The Continental Tobacco company ts

said 'O be en.1oving nn extraordinary busi-

ness. Net earnings for the l«st fniarter

are said to have run much ove^.fVxX.*' '

which will give a surplus of $.<«^'.0(Xtor

%\(ti) 000 ever the preferred dividends. The
conipanv's immense buying of leaf tobac-

co has "astonished everyone.

Waldorf to I»gan—Although money
•abows increasing ease and railroad earn-

ings continue to make a goou record the

most successful tcadefs aavlse selling

stocks on the market's strong days. They
sav that the technical conditions are

weaker; that large Interests which bought
on the recent breik !JJ<>

reducing their

holdings; that the Hear*' have largely cov-

ered and that a ^harp reaction Is due.

They also point to the falling off in trans-

actions as an Indication of the quieting

down of speculation.
In general, commission houses likewise

take a conservative view averring there
is so much manipulation In the market
to sell stocks that moderate speculators
will be wise to hold entirely aloof until

the outlook is clearer. They admit that

the latter Is more or less clouded by un-
certainty, and declare that if the cus-

tomers must buy, they should confine

their purchases to medium-priced stocks
and buv only on the drives or on the mar-
kels weak davs. Strong interests follow
this rule pretty closely and take stocks
like Reading and Erie, preferred. South-
ern Pacific and Southern railways when-
ever raided. It is rumored a big deal !s

on in Southern Pacific and well informed
people say that when the stock goes be-
low 42 it should be bought and that there
is Important accumulation of It on all

depressions. According fo these reports
the banking interests which control this

property have a scheme for dividing the

$1.13U'; 5s. registered, Jl.lOV^;
$1.11-%.

coupon.

I>ONDON CONSOLS.
London. Jan. 24 —Consols for money.

9C=>8; for the account. 96 11-16.

CHICAtJO MONEY.
Chicago. Jan. 24.—CU^rings. $21.,'"d.5.944;

balances. $2.2Sr,.f(S2; posted exchange. $1.S4^
(Ji4.'iSi«.; New York exchange. Uc premium.

ANNUAL BALL.

Committees For Policemen's

Great Event on Feb. 5

Are Announced.
Committees for ttie annual ball of the

Duluth Ptdice Relief association were
announced today. The dance will take

place, as has always been the custom,

on the night before election, and judg-

in.g fnm the preparations now being
made. It will be a regular carnival of

unconfined joy. Among other things,

this dance will initiate the fine new
hardwood dancing floor to be put in the

Armory. The contract for the new
floor was let today by the Armory board,

and it will csst $500. The following are

the committees in charge of the dance:
Arrangements—Lieut. John Drennan,

Frank .Schulte and Fred Grandmaison.
Floor—Maj. F. E. Resche. Robert Ken-

son. William E. Terry, Norman Terry
and Edward Jensen. '

Reception—Chief C. T. Crandall, Lieut.
Arthur Hriggs. Lieut. C. H. Troyer,
Sergt. Sam Thompson, Sergt. John Mc-
Kenna, Detective Donald Irvine. Detec-
tive Charles Mork. Arthur Brigham,
Robert Smollett, William McEwen, R.
C. Jfihnson. Robert Gillon, Herman
Fritz. Victor Anderson. William O'Neill,

Albert Weber, John Link, Charles Stahl,

Charles Wilcox, N. P. Nelson and George
Drennan.
Refreshments—William W'ayland and

Joel Dwyer.

FAMOUS HORSEMAN DEAD.
Chicago, Jan. 24.—George West, known

the world over as a trainer and driver
of trotting horses, died today at his

home in this city after a long Illness.

REFERENCE NOT SUITABLE.
"Of course, you quite understand that

I shall call iipon Mrs. Whifller for your
character." remarked Mrs. Taggetly to

the girl she had just engaged, says
Cassel's Magazine.
"Certainly, m'm." replied the girl, "al-

though I would rather yDU didn't, for

Mrs. 'Whiffler is so eccentric that she is

not always to be relied upon."
"In what way is she eccentric?"

"aie Insists that her husband is quite

a model father and husband, and that
her children have never caused her a
moment's anxiety."
"H'm, not much in that."
"Then she says that she Is perfectly

content with one new dress and one new
hat eaci season."
"H'm, she i.s eccentric, then!"
"And. finally, she has never attended a

bargain sale, and says that the only
things sold at them are the womea who
buy!"
"Oh, the woman's mad? T shan't

trouble her for your character; you can
come In when you like I"

A JUG FORmm
Speaker's Desl Adorned With

Jug—Said If Contained

Spring '0ater.

KEET AG^Ii^ iOHDAY

Both Hct'ses Tska a Recess

Uatil Hex! ^iii^

Even! fig.

St. Paul, Jan. 24.—(Special to The
Herald.)—In view of the discussion of

drinking water for nembers, some of

Speaker Dowling's :;onstituents sent
him an immense jug of llcnv.llo county
spring water, which occupied a place

on his desk when the house was called

to order, arousing su^'h general curiosity

that the speaker fe'.t obliged to explain

its contents.

Memorials asking the erection of

statues of United States Senator Davis
and foriner Governors Ramsey and Sib-

ley in the new capii.ol building were
pre.<!ented by Hurd.
Hurd introduced a resolution calling

on the state oil inspector for the amount
of all his fees for the past four years,

the number of employes and their total

compensation.
Tiie conference committee reported

the joint re-apporti inmer.t commilleo
resolution with am Midnients, fixing
the membership at lourteen senatorf
and seventeen repreuentatives and it

was adopted.
Mr. Butler introdui^ed a bill to trans-

fer the old banlc note redemption fu;:d
to the genera! revenu." fund.
Mr. Ferris introduced a bill fixing the

same prohibition against judges sitting
on any case as appiv against jurors.
A bill by Mr. Hi>key provides for an

additional assistant for the state bank
rxainiiter and fixes fees for bank in-
corporations.
The senate anti-cigarette bill was pre-

sented by Mr. Alien.
Cities of from l.').OiO to 50,000 popula-

tion are authorized to purchase or erect
electric light plants in a measure pro-
posed by Mr. Andoi'son.
Mr. Jackson introduced a law de-

claring transportation comp;4nies liable
for damages to propi'ity or passeng.ii?.
even though sudi damages come on a
connecting line wiun the first company
has contracted to cjirry over the con-
necting line.

Mr. I?ueh present -d a mc.tsure for
traveling libraries, appropriation of
$10,000 for the purpose.
The house then adjourned until Mon-

daj- at 7 p. m.

IN THE S
St. Paul. Jan. 24.-

Herald.)—Lieutenant
was called to Fargo
his absence Senator
at today's se.ssion oj

ness was light and o
ter. The appointme
former Governor Li
postponed until 11 o
day.
Senator Coller's bil

ation of Workmen .in

was report eil favornl
der suspension of th(
The conference <

favoring the appoin
senators and sevent(
ui'on the joint rear
mittee was adopted.
Hut two bills were

tor Wilson, by requ'
bill conveying the !

couple of lots at the
the federal governn
dam purposes.
Senator Gausewitz

amending the act r
tru.sts. which is for
lowing. Owatonna tc

pend $20,000 left for
establishing a kinde
The senate adjour

Mondav.

INNATE.
-(Special to The
Governor Smith
yesterday, and in
Stockton prosid'd
the senate, l^usi-

' a routine charac-
nts submitted by
nd were furtheV
clock next Thurs-

1 for the incorpor-
d Woodmen lodges
<ly and passed un-
rules.

•ommittce report
tment of fourteen
•en representatives
portionment com-

introduced. Sena-
'st. introduced a
tate's title to a
Soldier's home to
ent for lock and

presented a bill
fi'iting to express
the purpos? of al-
receive and ex-
the purpose of

rgarten.
ned until 8 p. m.

IMPOSING

GERIiMONY
(Continued frcm Page 1.)

attired herald, bareheaded also, for the
third time delivered the proclam...ti<in.
Probably no one fifty feet distant heard
his words, until at tho ending, he raised
his voice and shouted "God Save the
King." putting partlttiiar stress on the
words.
When the lord mayir finished reading

the warrant, with the word«, "his
majesty. King Edward VII," the crowd
for the first time cheered feebly, but
without unison, seem.ing to feel that loo
great a display of erthusiasm for the
king might appear to i)artake of disloy-
alty to the memory of the departed
queen. It was only when the herald
shouted "God Save tie King" that the
populace responded htartily vvith cheers,
many people echoing the shout of "God
Save the King" and waving their hats.
The lord mayor, in the meantime, pro-

ceeding to the Mansion house, stepped
out on the upper baluony and said, in
ringing tones:
"Join in singing, from the bottom of

your hearts. 'God Savi* the King.' "

The response was ancertain, for the
people present feared to undertake the
unfamiliar word.s, urtil the common
sergeant (legal adviser of the corpor-
ation), led off, whereupon hundreds
Joined in.

This was repeated three times, each
time hundreds more taking up the sing-
ing, until it became a mighty roar. Then
came more cheers foi the king and for
the queen consort, htarty, but solemn,
and of a vastly diffeient sort.
Then the Life Guar 3s and officials of

the West End moved away and the
crowd broke up.
The city officials fathered about a

table In the Mansion house and raised
their glasses, drlnkin? the health of
King Edward "VII, who had been pro-
claimed according to the ancient ritual.
The crowds still thronged the streets

through which his m£ jesty passed, and
the great cheering wis In strong con-
trast with the silence which greeted his
majesty's arrival in London.
Orders have been issaed to the channel

squadron and all oth ?r available ships
to assemble at Spithej d Feb. 1, the date
of the removal of Que?n Victoria's body
from Osborne. It Is uiderstood that the
warships will form a double line,

TROUBLE
SPREADING

Si^mlneles Sow Threaten ta

Join Creeks In Opposing

Aufhoriiies.

Um$ £RE CROWING

lim^i Marsuderig May Hum*

bir 10,000 V^ithinTwanty-

Fdur Hsufs.

Kansas City, Jan. 24.—A special tele-

gram to the Star from Muskogee, I. T.,

saj s:

Chief Brown of the Seminoles ti>da/

appealed to the authorities here for aid,

stating that a number of his tribe

threaten to join the anti-allotment
Creeks, who have been terrorizing the

peaeealde Indians for several days. It is

expected that within twenty-four hours
the band of marauders will number over
10,000 armed Iiid'ans, all of whom will be
sworn to stand in defense against the
solciers.

Tlio order for the movement of cav-
alry to the scene from Fort Reno has
aroused sk greater degree of defiance
amon.g the Creeks, out Marshal Bennett
and Indian Agent S^hoonfeldt today
mustorod their forces of deputies and In-

dian police and ordered them to Brush
hiil, ten miles west of Choctaw, where
the Indians are in council and demand
their surrender. They also carry a
message from these government officials

stating li.at if tlie Indians will lay down
their arms and submit to arrest, they
will be treated witli every courtesy, and
be consulted in the settling of their

{.irievanccs.

In !>ome q'aartcrs this movement is be-

lieved to be unwise, but others contend
the Indians are villing to compromise.
Troop A, of the Eighth cavalry, or-

dered out from Fort Iteno. will leave the
cars at Holdenvilie and will make an
overland chaiiie into the natiorv

through which the royal yacht bearing
liie body will pass.

Kilia kJ COiHES,

Crowds Graet His Landing at

Tflniiy Pitr.
Cowes, Jan. Ii4.—An expectant crowd

lined Trinity pier as the royal yacht
Alberta, with King Edward on board,

turned the point and the first gun of

the royal .^alute thundered from the
British wai-ship Australia. AH the
Hags, hitherto half masted, were
hauled down, marking the suspension
of niouiiiing till the king had landed.
The depies.-^ing surroundings Were
somewhat lightened l>y the presence of
the naval and military staffs in bril-
liant uniiornijj.

The king landed at 2:45 p. m. In
acknowledgment of the silent greetings
of the people he frequently raise-d his
hat. He came a pace with the duke of
Connaught and drove to Osborne house,
where l".irij)eior William met him at the
gates ana v.annly greeted him. Imme-
diately after the king landed the Hags
Were again half masted.
His majesty was somewhat careworn,

but otherwise a:ipt"i'ed to lje in excel-
lent health. During the crossing iie
was busily engaged with state dis-
l)atches and telegrams of sympathy and
in dictating replies.
Emijeror William's movements are

not settled. He will atteh4 the funeral,
I'Ut iK-rhaps will Hr.st return to Ger-
many. Tlie imperial yacht Hohenzol-
lern, with the crown prince of Ger-
many, Frederick William, on board, ar-
rives here tomorrow.

Mr.

HOMAGE TO VICTOBU.

Wald€ck-Rous8e8u Pays Trl-

buts to Oeifd Qussn.
Paris. Jan. 24.—At the opening of the

Moopiv-'.w Vi ' ^t:poa soiind'dp jo J^qtuvqa
Rousseau said: "In announcing to the
chamber the event which has just clo.sed

a reign in which was bound up .almost a
century's history, the government
wishes to pay tribute to the humage and
respect which the world tenders to the
memory of Queen Victoria, and gauging
tile sorrow of the English nation by the
affection displayed for its sovereign the
government bows respectfully before tho
affliction with which England is
stricken." The premier's remarks were
cheered.

THE Sl'LTAN AFFECTED.
Constantinople, Jan. 24.—The sultan, wh3

is much affected by the death of Quet n
Victoria, has wired King Edward \'i; ex-
preesions at his loss and felicitations oa
bis accession.

IvONDON IS GRATIFIED
London, Jan. 21.—England continues to

give evidence that siie is profoundly
touched by the univeisal sympathy es-
pecially that of Amnica. expressed On the
ileath of Qucon V.ctoria, and papers iiko
the St. James Gazette and Globe, by nomeans noted for their friendliness to tne
United States, liave been among the liret
to evidence gratitude.

STAYS AT OSBORNE.
Cowes. Jan. 24.—Emperor William de«

cided this evening not to leave OB'^
borne until after the funeral.

SWEARING IN MEMBERS.
London, Jan. 24.—The house of lords

and the house of commons continued
the swearing in of members today The
duke of Marlborough was among '

the
first peers to take the oath this
morning.

CRANK ON HAND.
London Jan. 24.—The vagaries of anapparently harmless lunatic occasionedsome excitement at Victoria station Dur-

ing the entraining of the king, a w«il-
dressed individual, bearing a letter ad-
dressed to his majesty was permitted to
pass the barriers. He hurried to an
<^!uerry and said he wished to present the
letter to the king personally. The man
was handed over to the police. The en-
velope contained only a telegraph form,
on which were the words "I wish to seemy beloved queen."

APPOINTS AN AIDE.
St. Paul, Jan. 24.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Governor Van Sant today ap-
pointed Ira W^ Bouck, of Royalton,
aide de camp on his staff with the rank
of colonel.

*

^^:-^.
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Everii ioiiief, Expeetsnt Mother

or MarriageaNe Girl
can have a practical treatise on motherhood, telling i

about t^gifiQTHER'S FRIEND'^ (that

will save nn-nths of pain and trouble), sent, free,

by sending name and address of self or friends to

THK nRA«FIF,I>D IIKOI'IATOII CO., Atlaata. Go.

"The world can produce nothing like 'Mother's Friend.'
"

Sold by best Dmgc!«». »1.00, or sent by express paid on receipt of price.

United States Will Give Full

Protection to Imsrican

Intends There.

THE ASPHALT LAKES

The Bone of Cunteniioii Be-

tween th9 Government

end Two Sompi^niss.

tu

inter-

ftutfi The Herald

Wasfiinfton Buraau.

"Washington, Jan. 24.—(Special to The

HeraUl.)—VonczuL-la has been given to

wndtratand that tlie United ritalt.s will

exert its whole- power, if necessary,

"providf piott'f-tion to American

est.s" within Vt nezui-ian territory

Repre-entatiun to this effect has been

made by Aliiii.^ter Looinis, in

anee with insirmtiofi.s sent to him as a

leault of the disquieting news received

lately indicatmg that an attempt would

be made to di^Pj-Saes.s the New York

end Bernumdez Comiumy of its asphalt

pr'iperty without due process of law.

But Venessiuiii it, n. a j7.^naeed liy the

i:nited Stato.^ alontj. (lre.it Britain is

Intel estcd in ilie .seizure i/f the two
sleanieis of the (jrir.Oi.o rihli>pi';i? and
Trading; eunu'-ny, which hiive IJrilish

regisieri:. in addition, the country is

clearly sacrificed as the r,?sult of his

attention to duty would seem to make
this a most meritorious measure, but

there is pome doubt as to whether he

had a pensionable status, being appoint-

ed for the special i)urpo.«!e of investigal-

ing \ellow fever. The question has been

referred to the committee on invalid

j.m.siiins, rmd shouid it l)e decided that

M!.=. Lazear is not pen.-ionable, Mr.
I'cnny will present a bill to appro-
priate .?r,000 for her. The present bill

jjrovides a pension of $30 a month and $2

per month for each of the two minor
children.

* * «

Con.sul Hughes of Coburg writes as
foll.nv.s to the state <lepartnient:
"The consequenfes of the disturban-

ces in China are being seriously felt in

the silk and tea trade. The Chinese pro-
di;.Mion of silk in 11^00 is estimated at
9.520,700 pounds. While this is by no
nica.ns a bad result^n itself, yet the un-
opitaln conditions of business make it

arpear rather risky to Import Chinese
seeds. Unfortunately the present silk

crop ill Turkey is not very goorl. so that
a rise of prices Is probable. The tea
trade is in a similar position. The large

hou.-^es that import are well provided,
but there is n scarcity of freight

steann-r.s to lor.,i thp cargoes. Insurance
coiii panics do not like to run risks, and
rofu.se to insure Chinese^ froods, while
banks hnve co;ised to advance money on
this kind of merchandise. The Ceylon
teii. plantations will l)enertt by these
condition.s."

J. S. VAX ANTWERP.

GOES TO
»IROPE

W. J. Bryan Will Make a

European Trip In the

Spring.

WILL SEE KRU6ER

Principal Object Is to Study

Imperialism and Colonial

Dependencies.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—A special to the

Times-Herald from Omaha says:

W. J. Bryan will soon start for Eu-

rope. It is his purpose to call upon

Herr Kruger, but the ultimate object is

a tour of the continent. He may visit

all the British isles, and especially Ire-

land. The success of his newspaper,

the Commoner, has been so great at the

outset that he feels warranted in going

abroad in quest of material for a series

of letters for his new paper, in the
course of which it is said to be his in-

tention to treat on imperialism asi he
linds it and to make a special study of

colonial dependencies.
The exact date of Mr. Bryan's de-

parture is not given, but will likely be
in the spring.

DYING WORDS.
CABLE FLASHES.

In a state of ferment, brought about by
the activity oi foiiov.ers of ex-Pre.^ident
Andradc, whom Ca.^tro, the preseiit

1 1 esidi-nt, overthrew.
Mini.-tcr L-oomls cabled the st.ite de-

jjartnu-nt that the dis.sati-ifaction with
the governnitni alao » roxalkd among its

sildiers. .Mutiny oeruiied among tiio

troops statioi'ed in the !)arrack-' at
Ctiracas, which was suppies.-.cd. The
magnitude of tiie outbreak is not kn.>\vn,

but it is apparent th.ii th>? soKliers are
not wholl> in .^-ympathy with tieii. Cas-
tro. As his {»ow(-r depends upon the
fiiri-f uiider hii'.:, it looks a.-? if the Vene-
zuelans oj p.ised to tht' gov»-rnment will

take advantage of the attitude of the
United Stat-s and Ureal Britain to br'-!;^

about a revolution.
With this revolution the United States

Is not ii»ncerned, except in the effect it

may have U:«'n Amerio.m 'nteres'.s. Ar
this mouieiit the anxi'ty of th<' autiiori-

ties is due to the h >si:le attitude adopt-
ed by Cion. Castro with respect to thj
"Wishes of the American governm<^nt.
Idinister Lnoniis his told him distimtly
that the United rftates is not taking
sides with eitherthe New York and Ber-
niundez coiniany or the Waiiiei-Quin-
Ian-Sui!iv;in syndicate; that th" New
York and i^ermundez (onii-any has a
coiiees.~ion, fr-mi which it can be de-
prived otily i>y due jirotess of law: that
liefore dispossession can ocnr there

Tho F.crlin courts have derided that the
book of the divorced Countess Von Wwb 1-

B. riird, entitled '"My U-'-ations With His
Mujo.-ty, Umperor \Villiam I. Rovelati:>ns
About the Rejrldde ia Italy and the Drey-
fus .\ffair in the IJf,'ht of Troth." which

a.'Cord- made a Kreat .-ifnsailon last y<Mr, .shall be
eriiitiseated and the plates dcstroytid. llio
whereabouts of the countess is unknown.
The Vossidiesche Zeitun;;. lUrlin. claims

to have autnentic information that tiie

j)owf-rs tnc dl.scussin:^ with China an ui-

dcninity loan «>r" one biilion marks and a
guarantee bv the p'nv'Ts of the loan.
Prci^ident Dia-/., of Mexico, is ill wiili a

nciiralslc afiecdon, but i.s al>le to transact
public business.
T!ie lord* niayors of thn Irish cities

were «hosen vestrrdav. In Dublin Sir
Thomas D. Pile withdrew and Timothy
Charles Harrincton. member of parlia-

ni' at for the Harbor division of Dul)lin,

1 was ell (le^!. Tn C<.rk, AMermaa Fitz«or-

i
aid wa.s chosen i>\er Sir Kuk' no Crean.

I In I..!nieiich a crowd forc</il the door of
the town ball, invaded the council cham-
bor and !;el<l disordwrlv possession until

tlip session was over. John Daly was re-
chefeil bv 21 votes agraliist 14 ca.st for
Thomas C'eve.
.\noth(*r death from bubonic plague has

occurred arnontf iho nmnibttrs of the crew
of the British steamer Friary. which
sailed from .Mexandria. Dec. 22. via Al-
Kiers. Dt '•. 'it for thlrj port.

A dispatch rc(eive<l in Berlin from Cron-
burtr says: '•Tb<^' Dowager Kmpress
Frederick passe<I a guiet night and has
had an uneventful day."

BRIEF TEUQaAMS.
The contracts for remodelllnR Saenger-

fost hall at Cincinnati for the coming c-on-

test between Jeffries iiiid Kuhlin on Feb.

15 were awarded yesterday anu work will

jirobably beKin iriday.
By the. will of the late -Vlbert E. Kent,

vyiiich was liled for probate in ChicagJ,
yalo univeisiiy is a bcnellclary to iho ex-
teiu ot" $ia.tH>i».

A judKii.eiit for J-Vio.OlT was enierel yes-
terday in New York against (.'ornelius L..

V'vord. Jr., in favor ot tln^ First Nation-
al' bank. This jo. lenient is for moneys
cmbmzitd beiween January. IVa) and Oc-
tober. li'CO.

Jud-;e Dixon yesterday tjranted a motion
niadfe bv Ptosecutor Kmley for a struck
jury in the case of Oeoig^ Kerr, jointly

iiidlctfd with McAllister. Campbell and

must be action by the courts, and that if !
1' ^'h '"'• i'^^" "'"rder ot Jennie Bo.ssch.e-

dispossession docs occur without judi-
cial wan ant the United .Stutes will in-

sist upon reparation.
It may be said in passing that neither

<< inpany is sati.-sfied wiin this i»oHcy.
The New York :ind Hermundcz eomi'any
Insists tli.it its con^-cssiiju is not defec-
tive, and should operate until If'OS, and
that there is no neiessity for rec mrse
to the courts. The Warner-Quinlan-
Sullivan syndicate maintains that uuiior

the r- c.-nt decree of th^ Vcnezuel.au
government, and the decision of the
li»wer <.airt, i( is eatiflod to part of the
property held by the New York and
Berimindez <ompany, and that it is un-
r.ete.«.<ary to await furth-r ! gal a^tii^n.

The v.ihie of the concession held by
the New Yoik and Her:nu.dex com] any
is not exactly known here, init it !s un-
derstood that there is -uffl'ient pitch
to supply asphalt for the whole world.
The I'ompany obtained lire present ctm-
ces>'.on In 18S;?. and it was to run
twenty-live years. In IS'^S it bc>;an ac-
tive operations, whl:h liavo contintie-l.

The coiKCS.'^ion was purchased f'O- the
ridiculously small figure of $4rt.0iio.

<Ien. Castro, it is understoid. found
upon assuming the pre -ideney that the
treasury was empty, and the pople
Avere too poor to be taxetl further. He
bad no other recourse than to attempt to
obtain money from foreigners doing
business in the coimtry. mil it Is be-
lieved in official circles here that his
<lec!i-e in favor of the Wa; ner-Qi.iin'an-
SuHivan syndicate, as well as th«> im-
pr«'ssment of two sleamers of thr" Orin-
oco Shippinc ami Trading company, is a
part of his p>>licy to recuperate the
finances of the country.

• • *

Repre-entatlv'^ I>enny, a few days ago,
Introduced a bill to pension the widow of
Jesse W. I.azear. who was attached to
the staff of the surgeon general of the
army durins: the Spanish -v.Tr.

Dr. I.,azear went to Cuba for the pur-
pose of studying yelhiw fever, and as the
result of his investicatioiis dird at Col-
umbia barracks. Havana, on Sept. 2^),

ISiM). of that disease after a short ill-

ness. He was from T'altimore. and h\d
lieen cimnected with the John Hopk'ns
luniversitv. The fact that his life was

tcr. ..,,.,
Representative Bariiam. of California,

ha- iniro'Uic-d a bill in eonnress appro-

1 ri.itlnn S'-.i^'-W-O for surveys of arid land

rcuioti'* aial orovidln\' fur a report to con-

nr.ss wifldn ten years of plans for puttins?

Lbe irricaiicn into practice.
The senate hiis coniirmed the nomination

of Fr I'-'cH .1 Wins, of t>hio, to be United

Slates .Hstiict judi?e for the northtM-n dis-

lri« t of t)hio. ,,, , .

Tlie sella-. rtc-partment at A\a*hinKton
bas decided tn maintain an attitude of

exact neutrality a.s between the claims of

the tw.> asphalt coiapinies in \ enezueia.

Mayor (n-.arles 1*. NVeaven Postmaster

T H" T!ak.-r :»i.-» Hasiry T. Jeffer.'on

started for WasbiTi^;t>n lo-st nbrht to ('jrry

to Presi<!cnt McKinl.'v a messaj^e fn-m

the executive commlttL-c of th^^ t^*'"i>-
.-ichth (H'Minial condave. Knisrhts Temp-
lar inviti'iR liim to atind Ihp grand en-

cairipmeni session In Louisville. Aug. -.-

^' John H. Th.mas. mi'.llonnire m.^nufaO;

Blessing of Royal Mother

Bdstowed on the Prince

of Wales.
London, Jan. 24.—It is believed that

the last words spoken by her majesty

werpi "My son." Near her couch stood

the son so soon to take up the crown

and scepter she was laying down. A
.short time l>efore his royal mother had
reco.atnized and spoken to him.
Her words are as a sealed book, but

it is said on high authority that th.-y

were of vast moment and of utmost
importance. Then, when the end came
when the great queen had almost passed

the border line, from her almost lifeless

lips came to the watchers the words
"My son."
They were tenderly spoken, and in

them the man so .soon to be the fore-

most figure in the world heard the bless-

ing that his royal mother was bestow-
ing upon him w ith her latest breadth.
That Albert Edward did hear is cer-

tain. Few others did. One who heard
was Emperor William, who. as soon as
the end had come, silently grasped tha

hard of his royal uncle and conveyed
to him the first acknowledgment given
him as King Edward VII.
England—and all the world, to, for

that matter—is keenly Interested today
In King Edward, and his policy toward
the Boers. In some quarters, it is be-

lieved that his mother's last wi.shes for

him and her last words to him bore on
this great question.
In spite of all that has been said on

all sides of the matter, there is no doubt
that her majesty felt very deeply in

this connecticm. The greatest regret is

exjiressed on all siiles that she could
not have lived to see the conclusion of

the South African strugsle.
What Kincr Edward will do and what

policy he will adopt Is already being
discu-sscd in spite of the great grief and
the positive kno\vledge that affairs will

be at a standstill for some time. But in

many quarters, the belief is firm that
Victorii<'s last words to her royal son
were (»f vast import in coiincction with
South Africa and the sad, sad war.

AT FIRUeUNOE.

It Would Apptar iliti; Looal Rama-

dlaa Would Ba BMf For Curo of

Cat^rlT.

It would seem a^ first g-lance that
catarrh being a. disease of the mucous
membrane, that salves, sprays. etc.,

being applied directly to the membranes
of the nose and throat, would be the

most rational U-eatment, but this has
been proven not to be true.

The mucous membrane is made and
repaired from the blood and catarrh is

a blood disease and any remedy to

make a permanent cure must act on the
blood, and when the blood is purified

from catarrhal poison, the secretions
from the mucous membrane will become
natural and healthy.

In this climate, thousands of people
seem scarcely ever free from some form
of catarrh; it gets better at times, but
each winter becomes gradually deeper
seated and after a time the sufferer re-

signs himself to its as a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures are almost as numer-
ous as catarrh sufferers, but are nearly
all so inconvenient and ineffective as to

render their use a nuisance nearly as
annoying at catarrh itself; anyone who
has used douches, sprays and powders
will bear witness to their inconvenience
and failure to really cure.

There are a number of excellent Inter-

nal remedies for catarrh, but probably
the best and certainly the safest is a
new remedy composed of Ecualyptol,
Hydrastis, Sanguinaria and other valu-
able catarrh specifics.

This remedy is in tablet form, pleas-

ant to the taste and sold by druggists
under the name of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, and anyone suffering from ca-
tarrh may use these tablets with ab.^o-

lute assurance that they contain no co-
caine, opiate nor any poisonous mineral
whatever.
A leading druggist in Albany speaking

of catarrh cures says: "I have sold

Various catarrh cures for years, but
have never sold any which gave such
general satisfaction as Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets. They contain in a pleasant,
concentrated form al! the best and
latest catarrh remedies, and catarrh
sufferers who have used douches, sprays
and salves, have been astonished at the
quick relief and permanent results ob-
tained after a week's u.se of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets." All druggists sell

full -sized packages for 50 cents.

A SOCIAL

CAMPAIGN
Mieged Discovery of Social

Feud Between the Fora-

kers and Hannas.

HANNA IS AMBITIOUS

To

vice president: CharUs Pfeffer, St.

Louis, secretary, and E. G. Ashley, To-
ledt), treasurer.
Milwaukee was decided on as the

place for holding the convention r.ext

year. The association adjourned sine
die. .« ^jti

DISASTROUS.

CONTROL COIL FREIGHTS.

That Is What Gitchri&t Is Ambitious

to Do.
Cleveland. Jar. 2!. Capt. J. C Gilchrist

has practlc.Tlly reached the point where he

will soon be the owner of the largest fleet

on the lakes.
, . , . , «

He has ihirty-five boatji of his own. and
ci-bt iitiiers in course of construction. To-

(prv be obtained an option on the Wilson

lleet of fourteen vessels. He lias lines out
,,,. ooyeral other steamers.
He aims at the control of the coal-carry-

ins trade of the lakes.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinc Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YiiAItg
bv Mll.UIONS OF MOTHKHS for their

CHI'UDREN WHILE TEKTHING. with
PERFKfT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THE
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLOWS
all P.MN. CURE WIND COLIC, anil Is

the best known remedy for DIARRHOli^A.
Sold by all druggists In every part of the
world. Be sur* and a«k for "Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup" and take no other
kind.

SI^ASHED HER.

Saloonkeeper's Wife Coun-

ters on Mrs. Carrie Nation's

Countenance.
Enterprise. Kan., Jan. 21.—Mrs. Carrie

Nation began her crusade in Enterprise

yester.lay by demolishing a sal.ion and do-

livi-ring a street lecture.

Mr. Nation got a hatchet and started for
the business part of the town accomi).inieJ
by Mrs. Hoffman. Mrs. L. A. Chase, a
leadinj; W. C. T. U. worker, and another
woman who was veiled. 'I'he saloonkeiprs
had locked their places and could not be
seen.
Mrs. Nation went to Schillings idace and

attacked the glass doors. She smashed the
! Kiass out of the frames and stepped into

j the deserted place, leaving the others out-
side. She smashed the blK mirror, chopi>ed
gashes in thi- bar and broke all the glasses
and bottles on the shelves. Tlien she went
to the refrlRer.ttor and commenced bring-
ing out cases of beer. She handled th^m
easily and. lifting them high in the air
dropped them on the fioor, an! cracked
each bottle left soli.l after the fall.

The iloor was .so.jn civered with a mix-
ture of drinkables. She kept up the work
until Marshal W. R. Benham finally en-
tered and, takinc: her by the sleeve, told

her she must Ket out.
The marshal refu.«ed to allow her to

rhoji down the doors, and she finally went
home with her ompaiiion. She said she
had only begun her work and expects to

clean oiit many more places. It ia reporloi
that she will move on Abilene tomorrow
and the Abilene saloon me are preparing
for her coming.
About ^:"*) o'clock, as Mrs. Nation was

lecturlnt? on the streets of Enterprise. Mrs.
Schilling, the wife of the saloonkeeper
whose place of business was demolished,
came up to her.

,, ,_ ,. , ,

"I've pot you now. she sala, and sne
struck Mrs. Nation twice in the face. A
sMiifht gash was cut over the eye, and It

"bled profusely. .....
Mrs Nation went to a neighboring house

and had her eye bandaged, and continued
her lecture on the street.

^ .. ..

The crowd was p^o noisy ana she aa
journed to a church nearoy, where
made a long address.

Montreal Is Visited By Fire

That Causes $3,000,-

000 Loss.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—One of the most
destructive fires which this city has

ever suffered, began at 8 o'clock last

nihgt in the heart of the business dis-

trict. The progress of the llames was
not checked until 1 o'clock this morning.
By that time it ha.l destroyed prop-

erty valued at between $2,500,000 and
$3,000,000 and was still burning, though
the fiiomen had it under control.
Included in the property burned is the

splendid board of trade building, which
cost over I'lOO.OOO, with over iOO tenants.
The weather was cold and the firemen
were greatly hampered in this respect.

Outside of the board of trade building
there was not a modern structure among
those iiurned. The narrow streets, an-
tiquated buildings and the infiammable
nature of the stocks they contained
made a coml»:nation which the depart-
ment was powerless to overcome.
The fire practically burned until it

came to ojien space, which gave the
firemen an opi>ortunity for effective
work. For a time it looked as if the
llames would spread along Commis-
sioner street to the Grand offlce build-
ing, in the course of erection there.
Following are the principal losses:

Board of trade SCOO.OOO, Insurance.
.$400,000; tenants. $1^0.000; M. Saxe &
Co., wholesale clothiers, $75,000; H. A.
Nelson & Sons company, fancy goods.
$150,000: Beardmore & Co., tanners,
$100,000; Silverman. Boulter & Co., hats,
caps, etc., $12r>.00t': Coristone & Co., furs,

$:iO0.000: C. Seybold. Sons & Co., .?S0,000;

Redmond, Greenless & Co.. hats and
furs, $oO,000: H. Levi, woolens. $60,000;

C. A. Chouilau & Co., commission mer-
chants. $25,000; B. L. Levin & Co., furs,

$.50,000: Gilmour Bros. & Co., commis-
sion merchants, $50,000.

MANY ARE REVERSED.

she

liarrr.'iny . f rrlrJar.ii ^ojy.

G)nsultatl.jn free
by m«f! or at oftlce.

nur hot air treatment L* Grippe before it harms you. It maintains

Prepare to resist disease ^v one bath now. All chronic diseases treated.

rUIilV IlLniPil IVCTITI'TIJ Room ifi Phoeni.x Block, Superior Street

LnlUN flltUltAt inOllltlC, anJ Fourth Avenue West. Daiuth.

REMOVEJEA DOH.

Simon Clark Introduois Rasoiutlon

at Grocars* Convantlon.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 24.—The delegates

to the National Association of Retail

Grocers' convention, in session here,

listened to a numl>er of reports of state

and national organizers yesterday,

showing the number of new associations

formed during the past year.

A resolution was offered by Simon
Clark, of Duluth, requesting congress

1 1 remove the 10 per cent duty on tea.

The election of officers resulted in the

selection of P. G. Hansen, of Minne-
apolis, president; W. Gray, Brooklyn,

In EUvan Supreme Court Rulln(:s

Savan Are Revarsals.
St. Paul. Jan. 24.—Of eleven decisions

handed down by the supreme court,

seven reversed th.' decisions of the lower

courts.

Marlim McDonald, respondent, vs. City
of St. Paul, appellant. Judgment
aflirmed.
Charles E. B*»an. respondent, vs. Uri L.

Lamprey, appellant. Order reverse-l.

C. E. Peaslee. as receiver of the Manu-
facturers' bank of West Duluth. appel-
lant, vs. Lauretta Rid,ee\yay and Edgar
W. Markell, respondent. Judgment re-
versed.
State of Mlnnes)ta, respondent, vs.

John Tracy, appellant. Judgment re-

verstd.
M. D. Grover. appellant, vs. Fred

Bacti and Maggie Bach, respondents.
Orxler reversed and a new trial granted.

In re guardianship of Morris Levi.

Morris Levi. respt»ndent, vs. Isadore
Lnngini, guardian, appellant. Motion
denied.
Rebecca McNanagian,, respondent, vs.

William A. Hinchley and Matilda Hinch-
ley. appellants. Judgment reversed.

Nicholas Weller. respondent, vs Sum-
mers, appellant.
Walter G. Africa, resp<mdent. vs. Du-

luth News Tribune company, appellant.

Order affirmed.
Annett Anderson.* respondent, vs. the

Burlington. -Cedar Rapids & Northern
Railway company; appellant. Order
affirmed. . », . , v
C. E. Southwick. appellant, vs. Joseph

Herring, respondent

Also Be the Social

Kinc In the Capital

CHy.

Washington, Jan. 24.—Washington so-

ciety may as well get ready for a num!>er

of startling surprises this winter. Sena-

tor M. A. Hanna has made the vow that

he is to be the social king in the capital

city, end nothing will stop him. V.Mth

a charming wife, a beautiful daughter

and millions of dollars at his command;
Willi the frlendahip of President McKin-
ley and his position as leader of the Re-
publican party to assist him, Mark
Hanna has resolved in his innermost
heart that he will astonish the social

world. He will give a series of recep-
tions on such an elaborate scale as to

cause Washingtonians to open their

eyes.
The arch enemy of Senator Hanna for

years has been Senator J. B. Foraker.
Twenty years ago, when Mr. Hanna
figured only in state politics, Mr. For-
aker was the young war eagle of the
Republicans of the state, and he gener-
ally carried everything before him with
his dash and enthu.siasm. Mr. Hanna
was a proud, stubborn, bulldog kind of a
leader, who refused to forgive his

enemies and thought all the more of his

friends. In state polities the unrelenting
policy of Mr. Hanna was not as success-

ful as the polite, suave manners of young
Mr. For.^ker, and the Cincinnati man
usually won out.
Every defeat of Mr. Hanna in those

fights made him more bitter. This feud
culminated in ColumVius. when Mr. For-
aker taLCording to the .•^taunch Hanna
men) tried in a covert manner to defeat
Mr. Hanna for the I'nited States senate.

Hanna won that memorable fight by a
majority of one, and went to Washing-
ton. The tide turned then, and from
that time until today Mr. Hanna has ex-
perienced a string of splendid victories.

But he never forgave Senator Foraker.
When Mr. Hanna first visited Wa.sh-

ington in the capacity of .senator he
found that Senator Foraker, ^yith his

beautiful daughter, was decidedly in the

swim. He could not turn about in the
capital citv but that he was forced to

acknow led.ge their social supremacy. The
favor shown to Senator Foraker and his

daughters by so.Mety did not iilease Mr.
Hanna. and" he resolved that he would
soon change that condition.
The ojiening Run in this social cam-

palarn was fired on Jan. 1 of this year,

when Senator Hanna set the tongues of

society a-wagging by the magnificent
comin«:-out party he gave his daughter
Ruth in the Chamber of Commerce Au-
ditorium, the most beautiful public hall

in Cleveland. Thousands of dollars

were spent by the senator in the dec )ra-

tlons for that event. The public was
amazed at the sumptuousness of tho

function, and astounded at the daring

and originality of the senator in securing

a great auditorium for such a party.

Immcdiatelv after that Senator Hanna
left for Washington, wliere he had leased

the splendid Hooart ma:ision.

The other d.iy Mrs. Hanna, Mabel
Hanna and Miss Ruth, accompanied by
seven maid servants and one man ser-

vant, left Cleveland for W'ashlngton to

join the senator.
Within a few days the costly bric-a-

brac, priceless curios and silver trophies

won by Miss Ruth in numerous horse

shows will be shipped from her Cleve-
land home to the Hobart residence in

Washington. The Hanna home there is

to bo clo.=ed for an indefinite period. The
senator's carriage horses and Ruths
blooded riding horses will be brought
here \vithin a few days. The young
w.iman is an expert hor.sewom.an. and
will be seen almost any fair day on tho

beautiful avenues of the capital city,

ridins her thoroughbred.
Mrs. Hanna is now planning a number

of elaborate social functions that will

outrival anything .seen liefore in Wash-
in.gton. The receptions are to be on an
immense scale. Society i>eople are won-
dering whether or not Senator Foraker
will fight to retain his social supremacy,
or will quietly drop out and allow Sen-
ator Hanna to be the conqueror. If he
does not Washinston society will bo re-

galed with the fierce.=t social war in it-?

history. Senator Hanna will not spare
money to win the position in Washing-
ton. He y.ill bo lavish in everything.
He has thrown down the gauntlet and
the fight will be to the death. What -will

Senator Foraker do?

To Havana Smokers
The peculiar oily,

upicy richness of Havana leaf

in years when the crops were right is prob-

ably what made you a snnoker

of Havana cigars.

IT ISN'T A (JUESTION OF PRICE, BUT IF YOU WILL WAIVE

SKEPTICAL SMILES AND SERIOUSLY HEED A SUGGESTION

YOU WILL DISCOVER SOMETHiNC IMPORTANT!

the highly rich "edge" ef

AND THE SUBSTANCE TO THEIR FLAVOR

They will pdsltively give you that pleasure and supreme com<*

fort only obtainable from riohest and costliest cigars, if you

will get acq jainted and give them a chance. They are simply

great for five cents.

The first one may seem odd (champagne tastes a bit sour

after cider), but smoke a number of IMPORTS; you'll soon

discover you've doubled tha sati^^factjnn vou get in smoking.

Duluth kitmiflbufofmi

Stone Ordean-VN'ells Co,, Duluth, Minn.

Chicago Olmtrlbuto^mi

Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago, III.

Mlnnmagtollm DIstrlbuiarmi

Geo. R. Newell &i Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Wlnecke & Doerr, Minneapolis, Minn.

Tho Most Comploto Railway Train
lis the famous I'.-iins.\ i\ania Limited,
wtiich leaves Chicago daily at 5:30 p. m.
over Pennsylvania Short Jines for Pltt.^-

burg, J'hil.idelphia and New York. If

v )u are interested, write 11. R. Dering,

A. G. P. AgL. 248 South Clark street,

Chicago, ^^^^^^

Order affirmed.

Dr. LyoBi's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Carotr of Abrahom Lincoln.

An address by Joseph Choate. ambas-
sador to Great Britafru on the career

and character of .\braham Lincoln—h'.s

early life—his early struggles with the

world-his character as developed in the

later vears of his life and his admin-
istration, which placed his name so high

on the world's roll of honor and fame,

has been publi.«hed by the Chicago. Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway, atid may be

had In- scndi.isr six t6) cents in postage

to F." .\. Miller. General Passenger

.A.

g

ent. Chicago. III.

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder

-

Rcy. W. Jl. Main, pastor of the Baptist

Emanuel church. BuJTulo. gives strong tes-

timony for and is a firm believer ai Dr.

Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. He had tried

many kinds of remedies without avail.
• -^fter usinp Dr. Agnew's Cr.tarrh.il Pow-
der I wa-; b. n.-fiied at once." are his words.
U !« a Wonderful remedy. It relieves in-

stantly. Sold by Max Wirth.—18.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

LIO
VIM! VIGOR! VITALini

MORMON BISHOPS» PILLS have been lo qm
orer 60 years by the leader, of the Morxuon Church and their

followers. Positirely cures the worst cases in old and youDs
arlring from effe<i. of Bell-abnt^e, cis.Mpatioa, excesses, or cigarette Bmokiug. C«rM I<osft

Manb«»d, Impotency, I-ost r<>\v»r, Mffht-Lossea, Spenaalorirhoea, InsMUla^
Pain. In Ba«-k, Evil Ue.Iree, Seminal fCmlssfona, Lame Bacit, Nerro*. DefcUMy.
Beadarhe, rnfl>n«-ee to Marry, Loss ot ^nmen, "Vari- fg^^ eocele.arCoaaUpa*
tloKu Htons Q.nicUnfss oC liiscUarge, Stops Nervous B|T|J TwltciaaK*',*-**-
UJs. Effect, are Immodlate. Impart vigor and potency to every f ij^ui function. J>oa t jet

despondent, a cu -e Is at hand. Restores email, undevelopi'd lidlUi orsrans. BtlmBlat.s
the brain and ner^e centers. 60c. a box, 6 for |2.60 by mail. A written gu»rant«e, to cure oi

Bioney refunded, i7ltb C boxes. Clrcaisrs f reo.

Address, RJSKOP REWEOY CO., San Francisoo, Cal.
Sold in Duluth by M ax Wlrth. Druggist.

I%;^s tsJusn the pl^ce
of Olive Oil ^^jf>^
'tvhcre' nice <!!istfnctions are made

,

rketafruht. REVIVO
k RESTORES VITALITY

CURC

NERVOUS DEBIUPr;

'U

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

pitKlaoe. the aboi o resiiltB In 30 day^ ItMM
powerfully and quid :ly. Cures when all other. talL

Xoungmen will rega.n their lost manhood, and old

men will recover taeir youthful vigor by using

BEVI'VO. It quid ;ly and surely restores Neryous-

aees. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nl«»itly Emissions,

Lost Power, Failing BonioTT, WastlnK Dleessea.and

•U effects of self-atuse or oxcefcsand Indlscretwm,

Which unfits one for study, business or marrisfe. II

not only cures by sU rtlng at tho ee&t of diBeaso, Dul

Uagreat aerre tor lo and blood builder, bring-

ing back the pink irlo^ *<* P»*« cheeks and r»

toring the Are of yoath. It wards off /nsiBiltj

and Consumption. Insist on baving BB » l»Ot no

ether. It can b* ca-rted in vest pocket. By mall,

•1.00 per packfcjfe, M six for •S.OO, trith m fOtlr

tlT* written rni^rantae to core or raCOM
th« money. Book and advise free. Afldress

Royal Medicine Co.»?i525g^
For .ale by Max Wlrth and S. F. Bwyoa.
drugriat.. Dulith. Miws.

The seat of Nerrou. Di»
eases is at baw of brain,
When the nerTccallsattbla

(Old Ag. Postponed.) point waste, a terribl9 d.
dine of the 8yst«m occurs. Nervous Debilltj

Atrophy. Varicocele, Falling Memory. Pain
Back, Insomnia, Etc, are symptoms of T A
thi. condition. Neglected, It results In "%MP
Peresis. Insanity, or Consumption. WwVj
Palmo Tablets cure these Ills by recrwing starred
Cfl\s, checking drains, and replacing weakneM
with 8lr«ngt hand ambition. 50o. abox:12 boxes
(witbiroD-cladKuarant«e)S6- S.nd forFrM BMk.

HALSID DRUG CO.. Clcvcu^no. (X
For sale !n Duluth, Minn., by
Mm Wlrth. DruMlst, 12 Wtt Su^wtartlrool

1 10 S 4»T«

•it* urU«r«
IPrtTeQU eoBUCloa.

i
nit O IS a lou-foii-'^ '*•

nmedr (or GODor?b<z.&
Oleet, 8p«rma!orrfi«»a
Whites, cnnatural dfr
charess, or any iQflaiziiai

tioD, IrrUatioD or olcsut
tiOD of m G C O C f UiOS

ItheEv4N8 ChEM! m OO.
'''*°'*- K^n-wtnuger

fWrnm Sold by nrnmif***^
'""or Brnt 1& plain wr«,p|w«

by exprMfl, prepaid, tv
KM. ot S bottle*, (2.76.f

adiai, uk Dr«sfl*t
'S KNGUSU

l<«aKt4* tlti. :.«o»r

ly OeaalB^
SAFE. iiwa..r«ll«ble La" '

~

for CHIC^HKSTER'!
In KI D *Q'1 G»ld m«tulle bosM,
with bl It r:bb«D. Take• ether. KafWse
naaciiwas SabMitatlAB* am. lyltai
tloB*. Rbt «' J'V Or^tttt.jVI wall 4*. bk

•UBpa liir Parttealara, TeatlM*alalS
aad "

I teller f«r La4lea,'' <ft Ittttr, b; r»
tarn liell. lO.OVO TnWaMCiali. SoMky

all Drctiii tt. Cktvbeater Ckcailaal C*.
- -

- pal I. a »"~J«*l«»» >n—».

ORDKR TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS,
fto ^
State of Minni,>sota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In 'Probate Co art. Special term, January
i*. 1*>1. , ^ .

In the Matter of the Estate of Xavier
Bono, deceaseii:
On rfadiiM? an 1 flliner the petition of Liz-

zie Hone, executrix of the estate of Xavier
Bone deceased, representing among other

things that she ha.s fully administered
said estate, and prajin^ that a time and
place be fixed for examining, .-aettling and
allowing the flnil account of her ailmlni.^-

tratlon and for the a.ssignment of the res-

idue of" said estate to the parties entitled

thereto by law.
It is ordered. That said account be ex-

amined and pe Itlon heard by this court,

on Mun'dav, the 4th day of February, A. D.

IWl at ten o'clock a. m.. at the prol)ate

olfice in the court hou.se in iiie city of Du-
luth. in said cCunty.

, ^ „^ ^

\nd it is further ordered. That notice
thereof bo given to all persons Interested,

bv publishing f. copy of this order once
iii each week for three .successive weeks
prior to .said di.y of hearing, in The Du-
luth Evening Herald, a daily newsrftper
printed and published at Duluth In said

Dated at Dulith, the 9th day of January,
A. D. 1901.

By :ho Court,
W. G. BONHAM,

(Seal )
Judge of Probate.

Duluth Evening H.rald-Jan-10-17-24-1901.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage, duly execut-
ed and ilelivered by ("asper II. Truelaeu
and lienriette D. Trueisen, bis wife, mon-
.gagors, to Fraiue^i L. Ackley, mortgagee,
bearing; date the 21st day ot S»rpiember,
I'i'Ji. ;ind with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the office ot
the register of deeds in and for the coun-
ty of yt. Louis and stale of Minnesota, on
the 2ud day of October, 1S94. at t>;30 o'clock
a. m., in Book KjI of mortsayos, on paiie

And whereas, since the axecution and
delivery of t^aiil mortgaite, iNiid Kraneoa
L. Ackley ha.s died in thw coun-
ty of Tomijklns, and state of New iTork,
and the undersigned, Samuel H. Wintoil
and Emily \V. Brooks have been duly
a)»poiiited exeeutuiH of the eataie of said
Frances Ackley. deceased, and have duly
qualified as such, and letters tefitamentary
have been duly is.sued to them out of tho
surrogate", court of said Tompkins Coun-
ty and a certilied copy of said lettt-rs

were on the Slst day of December. 190),

duly recorded In ths offlce of the register
of deed.s, in and for St. Louis County,
Minnesota. In Book 186 of deeds, page W.
And where.'is. such default consists in

the non-payment of uine hundred and
ninety dollars, iirlncipal and interest of
the debt .secured by said mortgage, and
the further sums of seventy-one and 6l«

KjO dollars, taxes paid on Dec. 81st, liKK).

and seven and IZ-IW dollars. Insurahcs
paid January 3rd, 1901 pursuant to the
power contained in said mortgage.
And whereas, there is now claimed to

be due. and there is due at the date o!
this notice, the sum of ten hundred sixty,
eight and 73-100 dollars, principal, interest,
taxes and Insurance, as aforesaid, and no
action or proceeding lia\ing been instl-
luted, at law or otherwise, to recovef ths
debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, notice if hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale con*
tulned'in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and prQ»
vlded, the said mortgage will be foreclosod
by .a sale of the premises described in
and conveyed bv said mortgage, vlx:

All that piece or parcel of land lying and
being In the county of St. Louts and .rati
of Minnesota, described as follow., tqi
wit: Lot numbere<l seven f7). In blocl
numbered one hundred and forty (140), Ifl

Portland Division of Duluth. sccordinir tp
the recorded plat ther -jf, ©n tile In th«
ofUce of register of deed.. In and foj
said county of St. Louis, with the h*re<t
ditaments .and appurtenances; which iafi
will be made by tho sheriff of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of th«
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on the 15th day of Feb.
ruarv. 1901. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of that day.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder foi
cash, to pay said debt of ten hundred six*
tv-eight and 73-100 dollars, and Interest,
and the taxes. If any, on said premises,
and fifty (iSO) dollars, attorney's fees. a|
Ftipulated in and by said mortgage In casj
of foreclosure, and the «lisbursements al-

lowed by law: subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day oj
sale, as nrnvided by law.
Date^l Januarv 3rd. A. D 1"<^'l.

SAMT'EL H. WINTON AND EMILY W,
BROOKS.

As Executors of the E«=tate of France. Ia

Ackley. Mortgagee. Deceased.
F. W. HAROREAVKP.

Attorney for said Exc^utnrs.
Duluth. Minnes'^'ta.

Duluth Evening Hera id, Jan-3-lO-17-24-St

Feb-7-l»01.
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Best in every way-Herald want ads brinj; results when others faihg'E"sT
NOT U5E THE
HfiDIUn

ONE 0£Hr A WOROm
No advertisement iess than 16 ueot*.

For Sale-Real Estate.

A Removal Sale!

^^
On or about Ftb. 1. we will movf^ into

rur new offices at No. 216 "West Superior
street.

We have for Pale a house and lot on
Kinth avenue east and must he sold to

close out an estate. This house has sevt-n

rooms, sewer and water connections, is in

a Kood nel.tchborho(Ml. in ko(..1 repair, ana
could not be built tu.lay for $2imju.

For the reasons above Riven we
will sell this house and I't <. 'tit'

rrrot'"'''L.^r...'.'!\'..$l600

Here Is an exceptionally good chance to

•ecure a home. Do not miss it.

Julius D. Howard &Oo.,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

20I First National Bank Bldg.

THE DAK

Good Coal Fcund In Des Ucs

Valley N early Throe Hun-

dred Feis^ DeeiJ.

Grand Forks—Charles (Jordon who

recently imported a well-l<oring ma-

chine from Mooihead. Minn., has been

experimentins in the Des Lacs valley,

about one and one-half miles north of

a station on the Great Northern road

by the same name. At a depth of 190

feet Mr. CJordon went through a yem
of suiierior lignite twelve iVct in thick-

ness. He i>assed thi.s and at a depth of

nearly 300 feet encountered a heavy
layer of Renuir.e slate, under which he

f(,und a quality of r-oal ju.^t like that

beiiiK used ))y the Great Northern and

Soo railway companies for locomotive

purposes.
There is a strong feilinsj in the mind.s

of tho.se who have investigated the

land that both gas and oil will be found

in paving quantities at from HWO to

1100 feet. It is more than likely that

apparatus will be taken to the scene of

operations and a well sunk to that

depth.

Pi^rgo—The Unseed oil mills here

have been again closed down by the

orders of the trust. The plant was
put in three years ago by priv:\te en-

terprise and ran night and day till last

year when it passed undt»r the control

of the trust and lay idle till a week ago

when It started up and was operated

regularly A larg(> numb;M- of men
were thrown out of einiiTnVment. It is

not known how long it will remain idle.

A wrestling match has be. n arrangnl

here for next Monday night between

William Peters, a professional middle-

weight. and F. S. Sleight. The latter

is an ex-football player and amateur
wrestler of considerable promise. H^>

has the advantage in w^eight and his

friends are betting on him.

Bismarck—Two prisoners who w?re
T.eing broiierht to the state penitentiary

liy Sheriff Farrow, of Pembina c.iunty,

slippeil off the train at Sterling, thirty

mile« east of here and escaped. A
searching party has failed to locate

them.

Jamestown—Through the generosity

of Alfred Dickr'y. citizens of Jamestown
are to be given a free reading room.
Janitor service, furniture. heating,

lighting and all expenses will be fur-

nished absolutely free to the public.

The reading matter will Include the

test.
, ^ .

Shipments of flax and wheat are bemg
steadily made from points in the James
River valley, notwithstanding it was
believed that nearly all the flax was
marketed last fall. Mo.^t of the ship-

ments are being made from the northern
counties, on the line of the Jamestown
& Northern.

HERALD
WANTS

ONE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

BARGAINS.
$1100

S325

•5'>xl40, line lot. Fourteeenth
avenue east and Second street.
All Improvements made; lies

fine; $3iiO cash; balance 1, 2 and
3 years at 6 per cent.

5C>xl40, at Lakeside, near car
line; streets ail graded, water,
sidewalk, etc. Now is THK
time to buy this property, be-
fore new cars are put on Lake-
side service.

ELEVEN-RCX>M, THOROUGHLY MOD-
ern house, choicest location.
This is one of the tinest homes
in the city and Is the best
proposition of Ita kind on the
market.

We have one of the largest lists of prop-
erty for sale in the city. If you wish to
buy or sell do not fail to see us. Call in.

telephone or write.

SOTTH DAKOT.V.
Custer—The business men are taking

steps toward putting in a water system.
There is now no protection against,

flre. Very destructive fires have re-

cently occurred in the business portions.

One plan is to bring in water from some
springs about seventeen miles distant,

which would cost about $ia<\000. The
plan that is most favorably looke<l up-

on is to sink deep w>dls and pump the

water into a reservoir. There is also

talk of putting in teleph.me and elec-

tric light systems. Custer county is

booming this winter. More mining «;om-

panies are operating than ever beTofe.

Aberdeen-F. E. Granger has applied
for a patent on a device to l>e attached
to typewriters, which obviates the hold-

ing down of the shift key while striking

a capital letter. The shift key, when
dawn, remains until the capital letter Is

struck, when it automati:;ally shifts back
to the lower <'ase letter. The device has
been in actual u.=e for over a year, and
is found to be practical in every sense of

the word.

Deadwood—A circular h.is been sent to

all of the employes along the line of the
Chicago & Nortli-Western Railway com-
pany asking them to t^ke good care of

the pens they use. It is suggested that
the pens be held over the flame of a

matoh. which hardens them and makes
them as good as new. The circular also

re<iue.«ts the employes to save all of the
broom handles, which will be pb ked up
monthly by the special car. The com-
pany uses over 500 brooms a month.

Brookinr.-^-Some of the prominent
men of prookings recently organized a
Citizens' association, with the object of

promoting the social, intellectual and
moral qualities of its meml>ers. and
further the business and other int.>rests

of the city of Prooking.'?.

Mitchell—Sheriff Swindler has re-

WILL BUiLO
According to your plans, and sell you on
easy terms a modern house in the East
End. Call in, telephone or write.

'Phone iioo 4t7 Lontdale Bldg*

Y/e have $1500 to loan at
5 per cent on real

estate security

m

Pulford, How & Co.

Investment Banker8,

First Floor, Duluth Trust Co. Building.

P

HABRISOeOS.
Real Estate.

Lot 8, block 6, Dodges'

Addition to W. Duluth.

A Snap if taken
quick.

turned from Denver. Col., where he went
in fjuest of a prisoner wanted for crim-
inal assault. He hnd the nece.=sary
requisition papers from Governor Her-
ried, but the Colorado executive declined
to recognize them.

IN ilGHIGAN.

Clerks and Merchants of Isb-

peming Agree on Hours

of Work.
Ishpeming—Ttie committea appointed

by the merchants at their meeting last

week to confer with the committee of
clerks met in Union hall. Mr. Myers
was unable to be »iresent. but aside
from his absence the full quota was pres-
ent, including President Bradford of the
Merchants' association and President
Burt of the Clerks' unisn. There was a
long discussion regarding the early
closing idea, and finally the resolution
which the merchants adopted at their

meeting last week was agreed upon. It

is as here given: "Resolved, that we are
willing to close our several places of

business Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings at 6 o'clock, and on other evenings
at 8 o'cl uk except on pay days. Satur-

days, and the evenings preceding holi-

days. This agreement will take effect

Feb. L"

Marquette—Representatives of a num-
ber of firms of well-known railroad con-

tractors are in Marquette this week
kxtking over the proposed route of the

Marquette & Southeastern railroad

s )ut;i of Marquette to a junction with

the Munising line. They are here on

the representations of the new corpora-

tion, which has asked for bids on the sec-

tion of road to connect this city and
Munising. They are looking over the

ground covereil by the surveyors sent

out by the Marquette & Southeastern
people', and are making observations and
estimates preparatory to submitting
figures to the new company. It is under-
stood that the bids will be handed in be-

fore the lapse of much time, and that the

contract will then be let at once.

Negaunee—There are a great many
cars of pulp wood transferred from the

South Shore road to the Northwestern
every week. These shipments come from
Kemp, where Green & Son have estab-
lished a camp. The Greens are working
on a big contract for the Appleton Paper
Mills company of Appleton. Wis. They
are sending forward from thirty to fifty

carloads every day, and will continue

shipping at that rate for some time to

come. Large quantities of logs for the

Ishpeming mine.-5 are also going through

town daily. Taylor & Anthony have a

camp at Dover which is under the per-

sonal supervision of Mr. Taylor. J. C.

Fouler is cutting at Wilcox and B. J.

Goodman is shipping from Marquette.

Hancock—The iron girders for the

structure work on the overhead trestle

at Boston of the street railway com-
pany have been received. The span
crosses the Mineral Range railroad's

tracks at that point. The company has

been waiting for the material for about

a week, as the trestle is completed with

the exception of putting the girders in

position. The work will now be pushed,

and in a few days cars will run to Rhode
Island location, when the system will

prrtvc a lasting benefit to the people who
reside at the locations which are touched

by the line. More trading will be done

HERALD
WANT&

OME OENT A WORQ.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

FOR SALE.
Two residence lots, i>aved street,

sewer and water in best loca-

tion. West Duluth—$52.").

Southeast corner Fifth street

and Third avenue east—Cheap.
House No. 2101 East First street.

House No. I*itt2 Jefferson street.

25 other houses in different parts

of the city.

Lots on Twenty-fourth avenue
west.

A few cheap lots in West Duluth.

One-acre pieces on Twenty-sixth
avenue west.

Interstate Land and Investment Co.
605 Pallaaio BuiUing.

SUNNY CALIFORNIA ond Lem-
on Home Colony excursion will leave for

California about Feb. 13. from Minneap-
olis. Mr. Frank L. Spencer, president of

the Lemon Home Colony will personally

conduct the excursion. Lowest rates,

special car and the best of service will
make the trip pleasant iuid cheap. Thotc
who intend to locate in California will
be showed the famous orange, lemon and
alfalfa lands in the Lemon Home Col-
ony Company, at Orland. Glenn County.
These lands can be purchased cheap now.
and are the best in the world. Write at
once for full particulars and our book-
let entitled "A Lemon Home in Califor-
nia," enclosing three 2-cent stamps. Ad-
dress Frank L. Spencer, No. 4Ck>-401 Bank
of Commerce, Minneapolis, Minn.

^ACrt|lTakrs modern 7-room house,
WbUUU near Fifteenth ave. east; half

cash; balance 5 per cent.

C9Qf)D Takes modern 7-room house
VbwUU near Sixteenth avenue east.

i"<»rR S.N'.XPS C)N LOM>ON ROAD.

A. C. VOLK & GO , 202 Palladio Bldg

FOR SALE.
AQAAA Rtivs an S-room house, mod-
wOUUU em': $V>-> ca.-.h; $30 per month;
idi;;- Murks from postollice.

on I? A A Pu\s a 7-room modern house.
dbwvU Jb"-' cash; monthly payments;
.?J.") per month.
FOR RENT—4-room basement flat; very
Cheap.

MYERS BROS.,
2io:. LYCi^r.M r.ni.Di.XG.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

•AAA —House with city water, at the West End,
wOUU h'if Mock from street car line.

Only a couple of lots left on Twenty-eighth avenue
west, at $350 each. These are bargains.

llOi^EY TO
LOAN in ANY
AMOUNT.

5 per cent on business property.
5>4 per cent on residence property.

R.B,KnoKA Co
1 Exchango Bit/gm

at Portage Lake, as a trip to town can
easily be made. The merchants of Han-
cock are already noticing an increase in

trade from the people of the locations,

and the fact is also made evident by the

numerous parcels that are put on board
the cars every day for shipment to the

locations.

HERE'S THE LATEST,

Counterfeit or forged vaccination

marks have been invented by a genius

at Goshen. N. J- f^^i" ^^f' "^^ of those

who want to look as if they had been
vaccinated without undergoing the pain
of the puncture. There is a large colony

at Goshen that is opposed to vaccination.

"Flying in the fare of nature," some of

them call it. Others believe that it is

not healthy, and that with the virus

the system is inoculated with all sorts

of undesirable germs.
The inventor made a sort of plaster

looking like wax with bogus vaccination.

Ke makes them in assorted sizes and
varied in color to match the skin. H'
sells them for a dollar apiece, with the

guaranty that they will pass the closest

scrutiny and prove as efficacious as the

real thing.
Many children on being examined at

school produced forged vaccination
marks and were not detected. It Is be-

lieved that 2M of the counterfeits are

being worn in Goshen.

\V0MT:N for CONDUCTORS.
The most startling feature of life in the

Chilian metropolis th.ot strikes the for-

eigner is the street car service, says a Val-
p.iraiso dispatch. The conductors on the
cars ade all women, and that in a country
where wom.in has by no means re ich jd the

high standing in social and public life of

her sisters in the I'nited States.

The fair conductresses deserve every
cent Their waees amount to about S>

cents per dav in United States money.
For this they collect all fares and name
the streets crossed by the tramway.

You can
rent, sell or
trade your
house ad-
vantage-
ously
through

Herald
Wants

HERALD
mNTI

ONE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents. ^

For Sale—Real Estate.

ForSa«lG
Residence lot on East First St.,

between 17th and 18th Avenues,

lower side. 50x150 feet in area.

Price $1500. Must be sold.

n. J. UPHAI^ GO
400 eUR^OWS BUILDIN8.

Real Estate for sale In all parts of the city.

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates and on best terms

for good Mortgage Ix)ans. We want your
applications and undertake to do the busi-
ness to your advantage.

Chas. P. Craig & Co. h..m Vd.

FOR SALE-SO.ME CHOICK F.\RMING
lands on easy tHims 'n Northern Min-
nesota and North Dakota. For d«^crip-
tion and particulais. Inquire of Mt'Car-
thy Bros. & Co.. 6"2 Board of Trade.

Iron Properties
For Sale in Towiu'-lilp 5i;, range 24—sc^4 of
sw»4. nt-Vt or se'* and seV4 of section 16,

township 5fi north, range 24 west.
Further information to be had from the

owner.
A. F DeSTEIGKR.

329 Nicollet avenue,
Mi nneapolis, Minn._

Emplcyiitent Offlco^^

LKWIS^C.\IPLOT>rBNT AGENCY FOR
ladie.-:. 131 West Superior street.

ONE OENT A WORD.
_ No advertisement less than 15 cents.

\VA.\TED-GlRI?To'LAI3EirAND FILL
bottl»«. One who can keep books pre-
ferred. Drugs, The Herald.

WANTED-AT ONCE, ONE GOOD As-
sistant dressmaker. Good wagee. Refer-
ences. Apply Box 340, Eveleth.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENEIiAL
housework. Apply 1113 East First street.

WANTED—DRESSMAKER WHO CAN
tit and cut, shirt waists specially. Ad-
dress K 62, Herald.

WANTED—A YOCNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework. Apply to Mrs. J. E.
Drewett, 111*2 East Second.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
peneral housework; small family. Apply
1320 East Superior street.

W.ANTED—<^IRL FOR LIGHT HOCSE-
work. 324 South Sixteenth avenue east.

WAXTED-COMPETENT GIRD FOR
general hou.«ework; small family; good
wages. 2t)0S Bast Superior street.

_JI![!!!*!tdl!?!!L!!l'BL^
WANTED—TIEMAKERS; CEDAR, lie;
tamarack, 10c. Board $4. One year's
work. R. E. White, Knife River, Minn.
Millie postofflce.

WANTED-GOOD, RELIABLE TAILOR
for general repair work. Address M

^42. Herald.

Wanted—Agents.
WANTED-AGENTS Ttl SELL THE

(Ufficial Book) "Life and Work of
Queen Victoria;" 55<> pages, illustrated;
price $1.75; big commissions. Credit
givrii. Freight and ouillt free.. Write
American Publishing House, Chicago.

Hedlcal.

V%f I itt ri<i<k*c Po.«ltIvely warrant-
hJl . I-.C L^UC » ^.^^ J,, cu t- moa s ub-

Female Regulator ;r;7ki 'clS
monthly stoppa^i <. irrfgu'arities. obstruc-
tions, suppressioiihi. f2, or 3 for 15. Refuse
sulibtltutoe. Sent prepaid on re-
ceint of price and guaranteed by
THi: KID DRCG ("OMPANY, Elgin, 111.

Retail and whtd -sal. l>y S V. Iii»v»#i rikI
Mhx Uirth. Duluth; N.vgren's, West Du-
luth: Llgnell & Soilergren. West Superior;
Men ills Pharmacy. Superior; Two Har-
bors Drug Co., Two Harbors; N. J. Ben-
son. Tower; A. S. .James. E!y; H. A. Sod-
ergren. Virginia; I'owUng Pharmacy, Ev-
eleth; Cliy Drug Store. Hlbbing; Bayfield
Pharmacv: Owen Fropt <7o.. \Vasi«burn:
A. H. Miles. Iron River. Wis. Complete line
of Rubber Goods; name what you want.

FEMALB BBANS
(iret>( monthly

1 rPKulatorfor wo-
' men :not one fall-

are; mot BtuLbD'-n esses rf Moved In fpw day»; f2
at Boyoe's, Max WIrth's and other
druggists, or mailed by Lion Drug Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Watch3®Pi^''J"i&.
A SPECIALTY. M. ""^EXRICKSEN,
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup. St.

THE CH K.XPEST AND BEST WORK AT
Van.lerberg's, 214 West Superior streat.

'M

Lost.
LCST-ON Sl'PERIOR STREET, BE-
tween First and Third avenue west,
small brown ]>ocketl>ook and card case,
containing $1.2-" in silver and cards en-
graved Miss May Brown. Finder return
to 1010 East Second street and receive
reward.

LtOST-BLACK SPANIEL PUP, WITH
white feet and breast, 7 weeks old. Find-
er please return to 410 Ninth avenue east.

Reward.

PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS
—TO THE—

City Charter.

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 2. 1901.

Notice is Hereby Given, That tho
charter commljjsion of the city of Du-
luth have proposed the following ami-nd-
ments to the charter of the city of Dj-
lu:h. viz:
One. Amend section 372. so as to read

as follows: "Section 372—When said
board shall be ordered by the council ;o
make an.v Improvements prescribed in
section ?56 of this charter it shall, when
the same is ordered to be done by con-
tract, cause an estimate of the cost of
such improvement to be made by the
citv engineer, and shall thereupon pro-
ceed at once to assess 90 per cent of
such improvements as is assessable. In-
cluding 10 per cent upon said amount,
which shall be added to the assessrnenia
to defrav the necessary expenses of
ma'jtlng survey, plaos. specifications and
superintendence on tho projierty to bo
benefited by said improv-^ment in pro-
portion as nearly as may be to the
beneiits resulting thereto, but in no
case in excess, of such benefits. In
making such asBessanent roll, the board
shall describe each parcel of prope.ty
assessed, the aar.cvint assessed af<ainst

the same, and shall state the name ot the
owner thereof so far as known by said
board No mistake or omi.sslon of such
owner's name shall in any wise affect

such assessment.
"If the work shall have been com-

pleted before any assessment is made, or

if the amount so n.^s-^ssed shall be insjt-

flclent to complete the work, .salJ board
shall, after the completion of said work,
make a final assessment in the same man-
ner to pay the samei
"All assessments paid on account of

anv improvement Ijefore the contract
therefor is let. shall, be kept =eparute In

the permanent improvement revolving

fund for such improvement- until the
amount of said fund available for said
improvement equals that portion of the
estimated cost of said improvement that
shall be paid from said fund."
Two Amend section 35S by adding to

the end thereof the following: "Provid-
ed that for the purpose of this section

in 'determining the ownership of property,

only those owners shall be considered
who=e titles appear of record in the of-

fice of the register of deeds of St. Louis
countv at trie time the improvement Is

ordered, and where any piece of property

is owned bv two or more owners, all such
owners shall be counted as one."

Sold amendments will be subm.itted to

the ciualified voters of the city of Duluth
for their ratification at the municipal
election to be held

^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^i^^
City Clerk.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 2 to Feb 1,

1501. Inclusive.

Trained Hurssi.

MISS ANNA NORDSTROM. TRAINED
nurse, t;02 East Si.vih street.

WauiteiKSiiuaiioftS^
\VANTED-1;Y YOUNG LADY. SITUA
tion in ofHce; has had experience in in-
surance and other line of business. Good
references given. Address T 37, Herald.

WANTP:D—A YOUNG LADY WOULD
like a place to help with housework.
Ca-ll mornings, 322 West Second street.

WANTED—BY A YOUNO MAN—A I'O-
sition as bookkeeper or any other kind of
ottice work: has had experience and can
give good references. Is a graduate of
the Duluth Business university. Address
S (J. Herald.

WANTED-BY DRESSMAKER. WORK
by the da.v In private fatniUes. Fit and
satisfaction guaranteed. K 2. Herald.

WANTED—BY YOT'NG LADY WITH
experience, position us bookkeeiier or
oftice assistaait. as stenographer or
tvpe writer. Address A. A. X., care Her-
ald.

SEAMSTRESS WISHES SEWING BY
the day in families. Can do all kinds t»f

sewing. Call or address 007 West Third
•street.

W,\NTED—DRESSES AND ALL KINDS
of plain sewing to do. Very reasonable,
work guaranteed. Address B. L., Her-
ald.

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework. Call at 211S West Seventh
street.

AN ELDERLY WOMAN WCULD LIKE
to do house work for a small family.
112 East Fifth street, city.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper or clerk; experienced, re-
f«'rences. K 3. Herald.

DRESSMAKER "WISHES WORK IN
familv; perfect fitter, the best references-
Address C09 East Third street.

WANTED — HOUSECLEANING, O R
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 23 First Ave. E. Work guaranteed.

Jor^leHBiscellMeouSi^
FOR^SALE^'OR^EXCHANGE-A HIGH
grade dissolving stereopticon suitable
for churcbe.«, lodges or theaters: a War-
gain. Fine colored sddes wanted. Rich-
ards & Birch, 431 West Michigan street.

KIMBALL OROAN. WALNUT CASE,
in good condition; ]0 stops. Price ;>25.

Easy payments. French & Bassett.

A FINE WALNI'T CASE SEfOND
hand organ: S stops; good condition,

C0.t30. Easy payments. French & Bas-
sett.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows, just arrived. S. Kaner, 1122 l::ast

Fourth street.

A GOOD SE<'OND HAND ORGAN—NK'E
action and tone: a bargain at $18.00.

Etsy payments. French & Bassett.

Business For Sale

!

Well-established Furrlture and T'nder-
taking business with stock. In booming
town of Triumph. Martin county, Minn.,
ao miles south of St. James. Minn., on
Chicago Northwestern railway. For
further information address Ed Stubban,
Triumph. Minn.

A VERY GOOD SQI'ARE PIANO-
Good tone and action. Price 175. Ot). Easy
payments. French & Bassett.

Lumbermen, Take Notice

!

Bar'-ett & /.imnurman are at the head of

the heavyweight drafters in the Northwest
and undersell all competitors, as purchas-
ers pay onlv the actual producers' prices.

Thev have tOO head constantly on hand to

select from at their MMway Horsemar-
ket St. Paul. Come and buy your kind.

Part time given If desired.

FOR SALE-HORSES. WE HAVE A
few teams of heavy horses, acclimated
and ready for the woods. Call and see
them before purchasing elsewhere. East
End livery stables, 609 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE — A SMALL SAWMILL,
dally capacity 10.000 to 12.000 feet lumber,
or 6'X) railroa"d ties: all complete and in

order. A bargain. Inquire at No. 10 Me-
saba block.

Clairvoyant and Palmist.

CLARICE LE LONG. WHO READS
the past, present and future, still has her
dime social at 8 o'clock every Friday
evening at 16 Second Ave, west. Room 3.

Fire Insurance.

FIRE INSCRANCE WRITTEN BY
Geo. H. Crosby, Wi Providence Bldg.

ONE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

FOR RENT-FIVE-BOOM HOUSE IN
rear of 429 East Fourth street. Inqunc
of John Gonska, 431 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT-NINE ROOM HOUSE,
with water. litOl Wost Fourth.

HOUSES, STORES. FLATS. OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby, 106 Providence Blug.

__For Rent^^Rocros,
FOR RENT—Tw'6":JiCELy' FI'RNISIL
ed single front rooms, use of bath, one
J4.00 and one $S'.o(». or board and room
at $5.00 a week. A. dress E. L, Herald.

SUITE OF ROOMS Sl'lTABLE FOR TWO
or three; also front alco\o-room for two
at 117 West Second sH^eet.

Bowdjiffered^
A FIRST CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING
house. All modern conveniences. 3ii>

West Second street.

Wanted—To Rent.

WANTBD-HOUSE OR FLAT SIX
rooms; no children. F. B. Beaupre,
Board of Trade.

Personal.
YOUNG LADY AT 10 WEST SECOND

str<'«t desires a roommate. Board same
addrcs.s.

Railroad W«iiches.

REPAIRED AND ADJUSTED. HARRIS
& Bsterly, 406 West Superior street^

Painless llentistry.

DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR
Burrows' building. Best work. Moder-
ate ^prices. _^__^_

KERALD
WANTS

ONE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement le?s than 15 cents.

____ Hotels.
WHEN IN "duluth STOP AT THB
Sca.idia hotel. Sixth avenue west anfl
Mich :g.in street, opposite Union depot.
European plan. R.ioms 50c. $1.00 and
$1.50. Good restaurant in connection^

Secret Societies^
masonic'

^

I'ALES'llNE LOlXiE. NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M—Regular meeting
first and third Monday eveninga
tach month 7:30. Next meeting
Feb 4, lltol. Work, First degree.

H. Nesbitt, W. M.; F. R. Kennedy, sec-
retary.

IONIC LODC E, NO. 1S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Reg liar meetings second
and fourih Monday evenings o^
each montb, at 7:30 p. m. Nt::*-
nieetinu Ja 1. 28tli. IWl. Work,
Second deg-«-e Burr I'orier, W.

John Cox, secretary.M.

KEYSTONE CHAITER. NO. 20
~j R. A. M.— Staled convocations

second and fourth Wednesday
evening of each month ut 7:30

P. m. Next meeting Jan. 23. 19«il.
tj Walk. M. M. degree. James Kol-
!*•; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

D U L U TH COMMANDERY',
No. is, K. T.—Stated conclave
first TueiiJay of each month.
7:30 p. ni. Next oiiclave, I'co.

_ 5, liwl. L.onel Ayres, E. C;
Allied Lenclicux, rtcorder.

M. kV. A.MODERN WOODM1:n t)F AMERICA.-
Imperial camp. No 220ti. meets at Elks'
hall, 113 West Superior street, second
and fourih Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. Robert
Rankin, \'. (

'. ; John Burnett, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.—DU-
luth tent No. 1. meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccab/e hall, corner Supe-
rior street anil First avenue west. In-
itiation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights alwavs wel-
come. Charles J. Hector; Com.; \V. A.
Putnam, R. K., 124 West Suiierior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LuntU;. KNIGHTS OF
Phytlilas, No. S.'i, meets every Tuesday
ev( ning at s o'clock at US W. Su|)erioi-
Street. G. H. Pru Iden, C. C. G. E.
Storms, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE. NO. 106. I. O. O.
F.—Meets Tuesday evening, Jan. 22, at 8

p. m. in Columbus hall. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Supi.'ri.ir street. N'isiting
Odd Fellows welcome. AV. A. Rthder. N.
G.; D. J. l)ewar,» secretary.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.—Court Ea.stern Star. No. 86, meets sec-
ond and fourth Fridays of each month
at 8 p. m . at Hunter's hall. All visit-
ors cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harry Milnes chl-f ranger, city h.iU.
James Herrell, troasuier. Union depot.

ZENITH, NO. 40. DULI'TH. MINN.
Regular meetings fourth Saturday nltjht
of each month, Elks' hail. Superior
street. Paul W. Telmor. S. C; C. W.
Sutton, stcretar>- a ad treasurer.

IMPROVED ORDE^ OF RED MEN.
We-ke-me-wup trlbf. No. 17. meets every
Mondav evening in Elks' hall. llS West
Superior street. C C Evans, Sachem;
N. J. Orr, Chief of Records.

Wanted-3ToJ[ii)^__
WANTl-:i>-TO BT^T, CHEAP. SF>:'OND-
hand single cutter, open back, square
box. side shafts, suitable for county
roads. Address K. K., care Herald.

WANTED—TO BUY. SECOND HAND
clothing and shoes. Will pay highest
cash price. Send postal card and 1 will

call. L. Goldberg 26 West Superior
street.

Financial.

MONEY TO LOArr, ANY AMOUNT.
We buy consoUda ed stock. Cooley &
Underbill, 207 Exchange building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watc les, e'c. The Standard
Jewelry & Loan Co., 324 W. Supt
street. Established 1&D2.

M̂ONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES. DIA-
monds, all goods of value, from $1.00 to
$1(HK). Kevstone Loan and Mercantile
company, 16 West Superior street.

«»

I

— -

—

' '^^^^^

Midwife.
JOSEPHINE CARLSON, GRADUATED
midwife. 522 N. X h ave, West Duluth.

MRS. OAARD BHEINHOLM. PRIVATE
hospital. 11 Nineteenth avenue west.

MIDWIFE-MRS. <J. HANSEN, FE-
male complaints. Private hospital, 703

East Third street.

MRS. BANKS. MlDn'IFE. 32S ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone 9<6.

Excursion to ^^estern Canada
On Tuesday, March 0, I will have a very

cheap excursion to all points In Western
Canada, where you cin get ICO acres of t'ne

choicest farming land free. Through tour-
ist cars from Duluth For particulars ap-
ply to J. H. M. PARKER.

Canadian Government Agent, Duluth.

Professional^
MRS. BALD\\-IN Rl-fMOVES SUPKR-
fluous hair, moles, etc.. by electrolysis.
Only positive and permanent remedy
known. Ki:rht vears' experience; refer-
ences given. Offices 412-413 Masonlo
Temple .

House-j^oving.

hTsAXTOnTiOOS WEST SUPERIOR 3T.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING.
smoke-stacks, also boilers moved in or
Gt.tsiile the city by D. Mackenzie, 1521

East South etreet. __^

Carpet Cleaning; and Rug Works.

THiT "'di'li:th^si;perior steam
carpet cleaning and rug works. 1522 Weat
Michigan street. T'lejihone '.^

Railroad Tine Tables.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. CO.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY ,

7:40 a.m. Lv. . Duluth.. Arj p.m. 3:40
8: 15a.m. Ar.. Proctor. Lv! p.m. 3:10

10: 12 a m. Ar Iron Jctn.Lv' p.m. 1:13
10:20 a.m. Ar.. Wolf ..Lvp m. 1:05
10:35 a.m. Ar. VirgiPia. Lvi p.m. 12:50
10:29 a.m. Ar. Evrleth .Lvjp.m. 12:57
10:56 a.m. Ar. Sparta-. Lvi p.m. 12:34
1 1:20 a m. Ar. Riwablk. Lv' p.m. 12:12
10:40 a.m. ArMtn.ii'on.Lv p.m. U:30
ll:0;;n.ni.Ar. Hibblng. Lv p.m. 12:27

J. B. Hanson, Gen. Pass. Agt.

DULUTH& IRON
RANGER. R.

a 15 Pm
I

Lv
7 15 pm

I

/>jr

7 40 pm
I

Ar
7 CO pm

I
Ar

Dululh..
.- V:i((i:i'«..

...-tve etli ..

biy —
Lv

I 7:35 un
..--Lv

j -:3s am
Lv I 7: 19 MB

r««>ci7Ar RAILWAY OF^MIMHeSOTA.
DULUIH. Arrive

"

ST. PAUL
Leave

5 P
5 pn>

t t 2; pm
•11 a

•Daily

•7 55 am

|_ AND .MINNEAPOLIS

I
iDa'iy Except Sunday.
t.tanil Kapi'n. CrocVstcn. Crtiid

F'Tkii, Mennn:i & Ct'sst Pntnn.

S« -.r Rivr, Hihtlne, Int Point*

I
I 55 pn
6 )o Ml

Sleeper for I i.-j^ p.
•rter pi>. m.

*6 4) P»

ivr, nii>Mnc, int i-nmn yii $« mm
TtKiii <.aii \>f (H cupierl at any tlMd

I <;. MiVl.NHV. N n. P.-«» A(;eM.

NCRTH^WsSTEdN LINE.
U«\« ' i'

' " •Dallv.
l^iiU'th I **Exi;ert Sunday

'd f5 am
*4 ao I m

*^ 00 f m
•5 00 pm
•5 CO pm
•5 o.. pm i

Pullman Sleeper*.

St. Pau .Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chicago. .Miiwauk«>e,

Appleton,
Osko»h. Fond du Lac

FAST MAIL _
Free Chair Cars.

Arrtv*
Duluth

*0 50P»
*<o )( am
*to )5 aM
•10 }5 aa
•10 j5 aai

Dlnlnc Car.

ftORTH'RM PAOIflO 01Y.
Lt-ave

*^ 00 pm
•7 30 pm

1

*11 IB pm 1

Astiiand and F.kt
Minn & Dakota Express

Pacific EzpTtkk

Arrive

—

• fI IS am
• 7 fO am
• 700pm

"DULUTH MHORTUtIB"
10 Mf »m St. Paul *B «« mm
* 1 6S $'tn

I
anti

*1I IB fitn i
Mlnnoiipollm,_

•Dal y. 1 Dally Lxcept Sun Jay.

I \a 10 am
*7 bO pm

Duluth, South Shcra S Miantle RtHway.
4»t S|mldia( )lutel U:'>ck. C^iioii L>epa(.

Leave | '•Ex. Saturday "Ex. Sunday. | Xrrf^
••7 00 pm

]
BOSTON LIAtlTED "S »o am

•7 IS am I EXPRESS. |
'8 00 pm

A Good Thing to

Go by. . .

.

ISCONSIN

CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO,
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Dulufh, Superiors, Etc.

-AND-
CMotgt, MllwMkta, ManHowoa, FomI

du Lie, Oihktth, Nttnali,

Map.aaha, Cle.

Fast Trains: F*u'lm«n Palace Sl«ep«rs; Lux-
uriant Dinerk; Meals Served a la Carte.

J. 6. POKD, 8. P. A., Mllwtukta, Wit.

W. M. tTCPHENSON. Qanaral Afwtl,
No. 4XO West Supi?r!or St . Duluth, Minn

The Pioneer Limited,
Only Perfect Train in the World,

Baat Dining Car Sorvle..

LOWEIT RATES TO ALL POINTS.

" r

J. T. CONLEY,
AsstsUnt CaiMWal Passe: ger Age.it. St. Paul, WUitai

I J H-.1 I

i
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If You're in Need of Trousers
Takd advantage of our Great Reduction

Sale of Men's tailor-made trousers which

commences tomorrow.

Stort Open tvturday Q^/^
Night Until 10:30. ^i^m Stero Open Saturday

Night Until 10:30.

Our stock of Men's trousers

is twice as big as it should

be. This is the season of the

year when a new pair is needed

to carry your winter suit through

.

These facts prompts us to com-

mence tomorrow a great reduc-

lllj^
tion sale of Men's trousers.

i Come in and see them, han-

dle them, try them on, take

away a pair or .more. They
come in narrow and wide stripes,

plain and fancier stripes, tasteful checks and

dressy plaids, handsome patterns, worthy

fabrics. Each and every pair share alike in

the great reduction fr<^m former prices.

Men's tailor-made Trousers on sale at

—

$1.72 $2.19 $2.69 S2J9 $3.49 and $4.39
that are worth double. See the big display in our west
show window.

We continue our bioj slaughter sale in the Boys'

Dept. Many Boys' and Children's overcoats, reefers and
ulsters selling at less than half price.

Many of our Men's ^lo and $12.00 suits

and overcoats selling at

All of our Underwear selling at 20 per cent
discount.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OUTFITTERS.
3^^imm 125-127 WEST SUi^EfinR

STAEET.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHAU^

Building: No. 22 East Superior

Street. Three floors and sub-

basement. Steam heat, freight

elevator. Will malce repairs to suit tenant.

9-room dwelling—224 South Nineteenth avenue east.

FOR

RIONEY TO LOAN.

C. ##. GRAVES & Ca
Office: Torrey Building, First Floor, Duluth, Minn.

WIEU
123 West Superior Street.

nventory

Before takinu; inventory we make some remarkable low prices.

[
We have put down on the counters any number of bargains. Call

> and see for yourself—many have been satisfied with these bargains

J
and you may be one of them.

^^M^^ GitAAd ^S-^^ ^^^ $6.CX) winter tan, including' the

IflCn S OnOBS Nettleton water tight

shoe, )Our choice of any in the store at

—

Men's dark tan, heavy or light

soles, 54-00 and S5.00 Shoes,

on the counter

at —

'

Ki j)5.uu ^^uf^,

$2.98
Ladies' Shoes — Leather lined

54.00 grades

reduced to

—

$3.00
Ladies' Calf Skin Shoes, $5 00,

hand sewed,
reduced to

—

$3.50
Ladies' box calf

and kid, S3-oo

grades $2.50
Ladles' Felt Shoes $1.25, now.. $1.00

Ladles' Felt Shoes Si. 75, now.-$li35

Ladies' ?2.5o Felt Shoes, .

Dolge's best make » £.UU

Ladies' Felt Slippers ?i.25, no\v..98c

Ladles' Felt Slippers 49c

Men's black Shoes, a lot of $2.50
heavy or light

soles, on the

counter at
'

Men's Enamel

—

^^f\ M
A lot of $4 and ^J ^ &
$5 grades at___V^'^i™'

Men's $6.00 ^ M A
Enamel, special, ^T^ U'
for this sale ^PbiW'

MENS' FELT SHOES-
$2.50 grades at $1.98

Men's $3.co FeltShoes___$2,25

Men's Felt Slippers 69e
Boys' German Socks 45c
Boys' Moccasins 75c

Ladies' Storm Overshoes 65c
Men's Storm Overshoes 98c

Many More Bargains on Bargain

Counter.

VICTORIA'S

LASI^WILL

Opened By Duly Qonstituled

Authorities-She Made

Many Wills.

TO BE KEPT SEGRET

Kothing Will Ever Be Officially

Announced Concerning

Its Provisions.

U. S. WILL

BETHERE
Will Be Urge American Re-

presentation at the King's

Cerenatlon.

Xev,- York. Jan. 25.—A dispatch to the

World from Cowes says: "Queen Vic-

ttria's will was opened and examined
yesterday by the duly constituted au-

thorities. Xothing will ever l>e made
public offlciuUy as to the provisions of

the instrument, or the amount of her

private fortune. It is generally sup-

posed that this preliminary inspection

was made in order to follow exactly her

majesty's directions regarding her

funeral.

"It is known that the queen made a

will early in her reign, which was re-

peatedly altered and adde<l to as chil-

dren and grandchildren were born and
as her estates rapidly advanced in value.
This proceeded until 1S96, when her
majesty decided to have an entirely new
di)(umi-:U drawn, and witli ^reat per-
sonal care this was accomplished.
"Those in a i(.sition to make any sort

of a guess as to the provi-'-'ions of the
queen's will declare that the Princess
Hcatrice, widow of Prince Henry f»r Bat-
tenberg, will , be the principal bonefl-

ciary."

BALFOUR EULOaiZES QUEEN.

Parliamant Condo!«s H«r D?ath and

Hails ISciw King.
London, Jan. 2."i, 4:18 p. m.—P.oth houses

of parliament this afternoon received

niussHKes from the king and voted conJo-

Itiiee with, his majesty on his btreuvc-

mtiit, and coiiKratulations on hi.- accession
to the tlirone. The lorti chaneeilor, l..urd

aali.:|jury. and the speaker, V\ illiam Court,
read the mcs-age in their rebpecii\e
houses. It was a3 follows:
"Kdwurd. Hex: Tlie kin?: is fully as-

sure 1 tliat thf house of comniou.-; will
shoie tile deep sorrow whith has befallen
his majesty and the n:;tio!i by the la-

ineiitaljle dL-a;h of his mother, the late
queen. Her rt'lKH will ever be held in al-
leitioiiule memory by her loyal and do-
\oted subjects ihrnuKb<iut the dominioiis
of the Hritish empire.

"

In the house of commons, A. J. Bal-
four, tirst lord of the treasury and gov-
ernment leader, in m./ving lJi>-' address
in reply to the kln.^'s message, said the
house, in all its long history, had never
met under sadder circumstanees. or with
a clearer duty, to express the univer.sal
serrow extending from end to end of the
empire. The sorrow was felt not only
as a nationi'.l but an irreparal>le person.il
loss. It was hard to realize the magri-
lUde of the blow whicii had fallen on the
coimtry. In the whole history of the
firitish monarchy there never had been
ti case in which the national grief had
been so deeply seated.
The end of a great epoch has come, an

ev>och more crowde^l with imnortmt
cii.uiges and great d''Vcloi)menis than
any jieriod of like len.mh in the liistory
of the world. The inlluen -e of the crown
in the Hiitish constitution was not a

I

diminishing l)Ut an increasing fjctfr, and
must continue to increase with the
growth and tievelojunent of the self-
i;overning communities over the sea that
v.ere founded Ity threat Britain through.
the person of the soveieign. who was a
living symbol of the unity of the empire.
This ( umulative result of a great iileai,

of the great example of (juecn Victoria,
was the greatest the woild liMd ever

,
seen.
Her position threw iiiion the queen a

life of continuous labor. Short as wa.< the
interval lietween her liiial signature ^y'i a
Duldic document and her linal rest, yet
.t was long enough to cl.ig the wlieels of
the administration, as witness the v.Tst
m.^s.s of untouihed documents aw.iliing
the hand of the new sover-ign. In mov-
ing a doulde response of condideiict- and
congratulation, Mr. lialfour said they all

had unfailing confidence th.it the great
interests committed to the new sov-

I
ereigtt were safe in his keepina:. They
assured him of the ungrudging supj> «rt

of his royal subjects, and wished him
tile honor of a long life and the greitest
of all blessings, to reign over a h ippy.

' contented people, and that in the eyes of
posterity his reign might titly compare

I

witii and form an appropriate sequel to
i the great epcvch which had just drawn to

I

a close.
i^ir Henry Campbell-Bannerman. the

I Lilieral leader, seconded the motion,
j

which was adopted, the members stand-
;
ing.

I Tile house then adjourned until Feb.

i

^*"

!

THE ORRM.XX SQUADROX.
Kiel. Jan. i').—Kmneror William has or-

dered a stiujulron of «i>'rmaM w irshiws to

j

]iroc. ed to Sithtad and iiarticijiate in the
I naval display on the ocoasi'in of the ob.--»»-

; qiilis of Queen Victoria. The squadron
I will nrobably be com]>osed of the coast
I d<:Ceiise battleshijis Hasjen and Olin. the
«econd-ckiss cruiser Victoria Ixiuise and

I

a tloiilia of torpedo hnats aiiil those com-
manded by Prince Henry of Prussia.

WARSHIPS FIltE S.-VLUTRS.
Hong Kong. Jan. l'.").—All the warships

in port, including the I'nited States war-
ships Albany. liennington and Luzon
and the tJerman and Poi-tuguese ships,
jiiined today in a salute of eighty-one
minute guns, in h(m«n' of the late Queen
Vlrtnia. and later they fir.d a royal
salute in celebration of the accession to
the throne of King Edward VII.

STARTS FOR ENGLAND.
Portsdam, Jan. 25.—Crown Prince

Friodrich Wilhelm, accompanied by Col.
Pritzelwits. starte«l for England at 10:35
this morning, via Flushing.

ROUTINE IS RESUMED

Embassies Wll! Float Flags

at Pesk Again Until the

Funeral.

CARLISLE

JSSUED
Cleveland's Secretary of

Treasury Is Sued By a

Gab Briver.

FALSITY IS ACCUSED

New York, Jan. 25.—A special to tho

World from Washington says:

The United States will be offlcially

represented at the coronation of King

Edward VII. It has not been deter-

mined as yet who will make up the

Washington delegation on tliat occasion*

but it is quite certain that some repre-

sentative citizens will be sent from

the United States and that many Wash-
ington diplomatic corps and military

and naval attaches in Europe will be

sent to London upon that occasion.

Today all the legations and embas-

sies, having displayed their Hags at half

mast out of respect to Queen Victoria

for the proper period of three days, will

resume the routine of this capital, ex-

cept during the obsequies of the dead

queen, when the flags will lly again at

half mast and the embassies and lega-

tions will be closed to the public.

REMAiNS_AR£ MOV£D.

Body of Quoen Tuken to Chapsllo

Aritenta.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 25.—The

body of Queen Victoria was removed to

the Chapelle Ardente, In the dining

room, this morning, !)y a party of

blue jackets from the royal yacht.

The only persons who will be ad-

mitted to view the remains today will be

those whose nam.es jippear on the

queen's visiting list, olHcers of the army

and navy and a f«\v prominent resi-

dents of the i.'-land.

The marquis of Lansdowne, secre-

tary of state for fouign affairs; Field

Marshal Earl Roberts, cominander-in-
chief of the forces, and William St. John
Broderick, secretary of state for war,
will be among thos^ who will view her
majestv'.s lem^Tins.

It has been d?!irHely decided that
there will be no p»'i*iic lying In state.

The arrangement*; fof the funeral are
gradually evolving. The remains of

the queen will be taken tp I'ortsmouth
on board the royal yacht Allierta and
will remain on the boat Friday night,

Fel>. 1.

Contrary to expectation. Crown Prince
Fi-ederick William of Hermany will not

come to England on the royal yacht
HohenzoUern. but will arrive tomorrow.
The grand duke of Baden has given

notice of his intention of attending the

funeral.

TO ^ENiZUEU.

Another American War Ves-

sel Is 0^ lis Way

There Now.

KING EDWARDS ANSWER.
Washington. Jan. 25.—Following is the

text of the reply which the president re-
ceived from King Edward VII in answer
to .his message of condolence on the
death of the queen:
"Osborne, Jan. 24, 1901.—The President,

AVhite House, Washington: Am most
grateful for your kind sympathy in the
irreparable loss which the nation and I
have sustained. I felt convinced that it

would be shared by you and the Ameri-
can people.

"EDWARD. R."

THE FRENCH DELEGATION.
Paris, Jan. 25.—Vice Admiral Bicnalme

will head the French delegation at ihe
funeral of Queen Victoria, Admiral Do la
Juilla having declixi^ for ptursoual rea^

Claims Carlisle Chucked Him

In Tombs Prison en

False Charge.

New York, Jan. 25.—The Times says:

John G. Carlisle, who was secretary of

the treasury under President Cleveland,

has been sued by an indignant cab driver

for $2000 damages. The cab driver alleges

that Mr. Carlisle falsely caused his ar-

rest and compelled him to remain In the

Tombs prison for three weeks. The
papers in the case were prepared some
weeks ago. but owing to the difliculty

of getting at Mr. Carlisle, he was not
served until this week, and then the
service was made by one of the plain-
tiff's attorneys instead of by a regular
process server. Mr. Carlisle was so busy
with his work in preparing his brief in
the Porto Rico case before the United
States supreme court that the process
servers had difficulty in serving the pa-
pers.
Richard F. Leake is the cabman suing

for damages. According to his com-
plaint, on the night of Dec. 22. 1898. Mrs.
Carlisle returned to New York cltv from
Washington and engaged a cabman at
the Twenty-third street ferry to take
tier to her home. After she entered the
house she discovered that a sealskin
cape, valued at $300. was missing. The
next night Mr. Carlisle, who had a de-
scription of Leake, went with a police-

man to the ferry entrance and there
pointed him out as the man who had
taken the cape. Leake was arrested
and the next day was held by Magistrate
Crane to await the action of the grand
jury. An indictment was found against
him, and in default of bail he was com-
mitted to the Tombs. He was tried be-
fore Judge Cowing in .s^eneral sessions

on Jan. 13. 1S;»9, an.l was acquitted. His
defense was that he was on theater duty
the night the cape v.as supposed to have
been stolen, and that he had not been
near the ferry. He declares in his com-
plaint that he was made ill by fils con •

finement in the Tombs.
The ca.se will come up for trial in the

city court, and Mr. Carlisle will flght it.

He has already entered an appearance
through his counsel, Curtis, Mallet,

I'rovost & Colt, but mis not filed his

answer.

IT MAY BE

DISBANDED

TO STOP
WARFARE

Western Ifiter-Colleglale Am- 1 enator Towne Speaks Mon-

ateur Atliletlc Association § day on Resolution Demand-

Hai go Under. ^ ing Philippine Peace.
o

UNION TOO STROr

Exclusive Association if

Larger Western Colleges

Crowdlni; Out Small Ones.

Chicago, Jar. 25.—The conference com-
mittee of the Western Inter-Collegiate

Amateur Athletic association met here

today to decide whether or not to con-

tinue in orgar ization and to make flnal

arrangements for the track and field

meet of the Western colleges. Since the

formation of an exclusive union by the

nine most important colleges of the

West, and their decision to place the

control of the meet in the hands of a
faculty committee, the question of dis-

Ibanding has been much discussed, and
as there are not enough schools remain-
ing in the association to make possible a
successful meet, it was lielieved today
that disintegration will result and that
the smaller colleges will accept the in-

vitation of th.; "big nine" to particii>ate

in their meet. Over tliis question, how-
ever, a lively verbal battle was antici-

pated, as A. J.. Stagg, representing Chi-
cago, and George E. Waldo, representing
Wisconsin, aie bitterly opposed to the
new arrangement, as l^eing unfair to the
smaller colleges. At any rate, it was be-
lieved the discussion will at least result

in the adoption of some standard rules
for the governing of athletic meets in

the future, including strict interpreU-
tion of the meaning of the word amateur
as applied to a college athlete.

SPAT IN THE HOUSE

Washington. Jan. 25.—Under .special or-

ders from the nAvy department the cruiser

I>ancaster left St. Vincent, We.-t Indies,

ycsterdav for l..;iarnira. The gimboat Scor-
pion arrived at Curacoa yesterday from
I.,asuira.

GETSTENYEABS

Son of 'light of Asia's

Author Imprisoned For

Appropriating Funds.

London. Jan. 25.—At the Old Bailey to-

day. Julian T. B. Arnold, son of Sir Ed-

win Arnold, who was ordered extradited

from San Francisco in October last,

charged with misappropriating the trust

funds, was sentomwl to ten years' penal

servitude.

[^OSf~SEBiQUS.

Verdi, the Italian C&mposer,

May Have Sung His

Last Note.

Milan, Jan. 25.—The condition of Ver-

di, the composer, is most serious.

GHiWGSraAKS.

Chinese Prince Says Govern-

ment Is Not Opposed to

Missionaries.

Pekin, Jan. 25.—The foreign missionaries

sent a note to the Chinese plenipotentiaries

on the lines previously stated.

Upon the announcement of the death of

Queen Victoria, the meeting of ministers,

then in session, immediately adjourned.

Prince Ching yesterday assured a com-
mittee of missionaries that there was no
intention nor desire on the part of the

Chinese government to put restrictions

upun the missionaries and* that the gov-
ernment itself nt-ver had In the past any
objectlf>n to the missionaries or their

m<'thbds. The missionaries arc greatly
ple:tsed with Prince Ching's frankly cx-

,

Dressed assurance

POORMONTREAL

Is Afflicted Wiih Anoiher

DUastrous Fire—Loss

Is $250,000.
Montreal. Jan. 2'..—The stores of D. A.

McPherson, W. A. Johnson and Nicholas

Pitt, in William street, were burned ;>)-

day together with their contents. The
buildioKS were stocked with butter and
cheesf. McPherson is said to have con-
tniiled the bulk of the cheese In Canada.
The total loss Is esliin;ited at f2.><>,000.

nrSEEKS A DIVORCE,

Scotch Actor Earl Has Begun Divorce

Proceedlnrs.
Edinburg, Jan. ^o.-'llie Karl of Ross'.yn

today began a suit for divorce against r;i3

wife. Lord Rosslya has been an actor,

his stage name being Jamos Erskine. His
full name is Janv s Frauols Harry St.

Clair-Krskiue. He has also serveu m
South Africa wltn Thorneycrofts horse
iiiid was a war correspondent for the
London Dailv Mail. Lately he has been
editor of Scottish Life. The Kirl of Ros--
Ivn was born in I'^W and in isrw. married
Violet daughti r of R.ibert Charles DeOrey
Vyner. of C.autbv Hall. Linculiishire. They
h;\ve had two children, a son and <lau«h-

II J-«ter The son's title Is I.,ord Lough-
borough. He was born in 1V<L'.

BOTH AWE WILLINB.

Holland's Quaen and Duke Hanry

Ready to Wed<
The Hague, Jan. 2.";.—An official of

the ministry of justice at It o'clock this

morning delivered at the town hall a
formal deed signed l>y Queen Wilhelm-
ina and Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-
Schwerin declaring their desire to l)e

united in matrimony. Flags weie im-
mediately hoisted on the town hall,

churches and other buildings. The royal
lianns will be read for the first time
Sunday, Jan. 27.

BAD WEATHER FOB VESSELS.

Snow on Scottish Coast and a

steamer Brounded.
Glasgow. J.in. 25.—Severe snow storms

pre%'ail over the west coast of .Scotland
and vessels are experiencing heavy wea-
ther. The Allan line steamer Hibernian,
from Boston Jan. 11 for Gla.sgow,
ground in the Clyde this morning. It is

not reported that she has been damaged.

LEFT TAX ON.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The report that

the senate committee, in the amend-
ments it suggested to the war reduction
bill, removed the tax from cosmetics,
perfumeries, chewing gum and spark-
ling wines is erroneous. The committee
reduced the tax on some medicinal prep-
arations and removed it from others, but
left it on the articles mentioned as in the
existing law.

BODY IS IDENTIFIED.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25.—The body of

the man found in a room at the Cana-
dian Pacific hotel at Chatham, Ont., to-

day, was that of Owen E. Collins, of
St. Louis, a brother of Judge Alvah D.
Collins, of this city.

MANY WILL ATTEND.
London, Jan. 25.—Such members of

royalties and representatives of foreign

nations are coming to take part Jn the
funeral ceremonies that the royal pal-

aces will i>e quite inadequate to accom-
modate them, and various hotels and
great re«idences in London are being se-

APONS

Girs. Natliin Says W. G. T. U.

Should Use Prayers,

SoRg» and Hatchets.

Hope, Kas., Jan. 25.—Speaking of her

temperance crusade. Mrs. Nation, who
fa:ed a crowd of women at Enterprise,

Kas., yesterday and was pelted with

stones and esgs, said today: "We have
been watching our sons go to ruin and
death througii whisky for years. We've
been praying and waiting for the laws to

be enforced and the tralflc stopped.
We've decidt^l to wait no longer for men
to act. If the W. C. T. U. had starti'd

out twenty-five years ago with prayers
and songs an 1 hatchets there would not
be a saloon : n the country today. A
saloonkeeper to me is the same as the
man who cuts another's throat for his

money."

AID THE BOERS.

Two South Africans Are Ar-

rested and Jailed on

Tihat Charge.

Cape Town, Jan. 25.—Asscml)lman
Lotter and his son have been arrested

and jailed at Uitenhage, charged with
aiding the ]5oers. It is alleged that

dynamite was found in Mr. LiOtler's

hOUKO.

BY TROLLEY,

A Direct Line Between Tor-

onto and Buffalo Is

Being Arranged.

Kaste to Bring Up the Army

Bill Causes a Lively

TiM.

Buffalo, N Y., Jan. 25.—The Nlaga.-a

Falls, St. Ca ;herine's & Toronto Electric

Railroad conpany has completed ar-

rangemjents with tlie International

Traction company, which controls the
Buffalo lines and tlie line between Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls and vicinity,

which will *,ive direct trolley car con-
nection bet\>'een Buffalo and Toronto
within seven weeks. Steamboats have
been purchased to run between Port
Dalhousie and St. Catherines, connect-
ing at the former pbace with ti-olley

cars to and fom Toronto, and at St.

Catherines v.ith the Buffalo cars. Three
and one-hall hours will 'oe required for
the trip.

AUTHORITY BRAN TED.

Marshal Allowed to Spind $800
Seiving Processes.

Washington, Jan. 25.—The attorney

general has received the following from
Muskogee, L T., signed by Bennett,

United States marshal: "Respectfully

and earnestly request authority to ex-
pend not exceeding §800 operating under
section 846, to meet unusual difficulty

attending e3:ecution of process; actual
defiance of federal authority and dis-
turbances of extraordinary character.
Prompt authorization urgent." The
authority asked was granted.

BREiiT BANKEB DEAD.

Head of Rothschild Bankinf House

Passes Away.
Frankfort, Jan. 25.—Baron Von Wil-

liam Rothschild, head of the bamking

Arm of that name, died at noon today.

DF.. SPEAR DEAD.
Hamilton, N, Y., Jan. 25.—Rev. Dr.

Philetus B. Spear, treasurer of Colgate
university from 1864 to 1889, died here
today, aged 90. Two sons, F. B. and J.

W. Spear, reside at Marquette, Mich.,
and a daugtiter, Mrs. H. H. Keith, at

\ SluMX Falls, S. IX

Washington, Jan. 25.—In the senata
this morning Mr. Towne, Minnesota,

offered the following joint resolution:

"That justice, the public welfare and
the national honor demand the imme-
diate cessation of hostilities in the Phil-

ippine islands upon terms recjgnizingr

tlie independence of the Philippine peo-

ple and conserving and guaianteeing the

interests of the United States."

Mr. Towne asked that t.'ie resolution
lie on the table, and gave notice that on
Monday next he would address the een-
aie upon it.

The ship subsidy bill was taken up and
the debate was resumed.
Senator Ucpew began with a survey of

the counlrys first century of develop-
ment, noiiiiing out the immense niateiial

progress that had been made in agricul-
ture and manufactures, how our exports
had gro\sn to $1.500,(\K) annually in excess
ot our imports and how the international
lines of communication had been devel-
oped into the nmst comprehensive in th«
world, liut he insisted liiat the develop-
ment of the country had been one sided.
While prepared to feed and clothe halt Ot.

the wiirld outside the United Stales, we
had developed out transportation systtrA
only to our own coast line and had al-

lowed our morcliant marine to remain uii-

develoijed so tiiat there wi;s actually a
greater tonnage of American vessels builL

In this country for the forcMgn traue ia
ISyT than in ViW. Said Mr. D^pew:
"The farm, the lactury aini the mine

have filled the warehouses and the docks
of our Atlaniic and Pacific cousts wiin
their contributions to national wealtli,

emplovment and the happiness of our peo-
ple and left their transportation to Eu-
roiR to Asia, then to Africa, to Souf-i

.\inerica and to Australia, to the greed oL
foreign ship owners, to tlie protection ot
foreign bags and H* the hazards of forei«u
wars.
"A general collision, which is often pre-

dicted in the European newspapers, aniung
the great jvowers of Europe in the mad
haste of their navies and armies to out-
strip each other In the- ac<juisitlon of
spheres of Infiuence in Asia and Africa,
would act upon the United States, whi;
nuKlit be simply a spectator of the con-
llicl, as an embargo upon our coast. Wo
would be shut up withui ourselves a.» ab-
solutely as if the navies of the woild wer»
blockading our ports. '

Uooking to the remedy for the present
stagnation in the American merchant ma-
rine. Mr. DeiHjw said the cry of "fiee
ships" bad long ago been discounted, it

was not to lie considered as a remedy, for

it leit out of the question the development
of an American ship building; industry.
The plan of discriminating duiUs. he said,

was also impracticable, t'rance had tried
it and been forced to repeal her law with-
in a year. No nation would submit to dis-
criminating duties without retaliating
aganst us. and no nation like ours, which
is more of a seller than a bu.ver. can af-
ford to ptovidte sucii retaliation and thus
stimulate production in ^Russia, India,

Egypt and Asia, against our cotton and
our corn.
The sj.caker's conclusion was that there

remained only the subsidy as a practical
solution of tlio problem. S^id he:
"-Ml nations are agreed that their mer-

chant marine can bo built up only by
bounties. The bounties p.'ud last year by
the ilifferent maritime nations were ^llO.Oi*

in round numbers, against Sl.Oij.iHW in
rotin<l numbers by the Unllea States. Ger-
man statesmen discovered that if the em-
pire was to lind a market for its grow-
ing suri)lus it must have its own ships.

Within the iiast lew years the (Jernia*.

goveriim' nt has been increfising dlrt< t[y

its subsidies, and has lent every possibio

government encouragement to encourago
the German shipyards and operation ot

German steamships."
"The result has been that Germany iias

come to the fore and taken second raiilc

as a maritime power, although she has .it-

tie coast and few i>.,rts. The building up
of the American shipping Industry, h»
said, woidd mean the direct employment
of 30'MK 1 men in ship building operations
besides the immediate indirect aid that

it would give to all lines of iron and st«^
production in tliis country.
As to the advocacy of tlie pre.'ient m«as.

ure to meet the ipfiuiremenls of the caso

Mr Depew said it was to bis mind 33

fair a soliuion a problem as could be dv-

viscd at i)respnt:
"It is entille<l," said Senator Depew.

"that there is paid by American pro-

ducers to foreign ship owners in freight

ch.irges at least $17r>.<>K\0:iO a yeeir. pour
per cent on this w. old give us an Ameri-
can merchant marine and the expenditure

of much the larger part of this money ii»

our own country. '

, , f« » _
It i« undoubtedly true, said Senator

Dep<w, In conclusion, that American ocean
lines were more expensive to bund an'l

maintain than those of foreign countiieB

Without subsidies they xrere operalea at

a 1<.<« Tf with the small subsidy pro-

nosed thev would yield enormous projits

as some opponents of the shipping bill

declared, there would be an abundHiice

of moncv flow into the ship building bust-

ne«;s to take advantaare of this frrsh <ii>-

porturdty for preferable investment. 1- m-
allv lie said

:

"With the construction of the Nicaragua
canal which wld b<^ completed within tlie

next few ^ears the n«»cessity for an auxd-
iarv fleotand merchant marine becom-s
still greater. Whether we look at this

<,uestlon as a matter of national deftns*

in time of war. or consider it as one or

the factors in tho solutbm of our Induis-

trial problems as the^- arise from tlm" t(>

time, or sum up the po.<=.sibi!ities for ihd

Ameri. an farm, and factory and mine In

th« wants pre.sent and potential of the

millions in tho Orient, the beneficent in-

fluence of this measure becomes more
'"*^'^''

IN THE HOT'PK.
Washington. Jan. 25.—When the housa

met today M. Hull, chairman of tfie com-
mittee on military affairs, submitted th«

conference report upon the army reor-

ganization bill. Mr. Richardson. Ten-
nessee, the minority leader, reriuestea

that the report be allowed to lie over

until tomorrow. The report had not

br^en printed, he said, and members
=hould have an opportunity to examine

it. Mr. Hull would not agree to this.

He .«aid tlie conference had been full

and fair In the presence of the minority

reports, and while they did not agree to

the principle of an Increase of the stand-

ing army, th^y had agreed to the result.

The army bill, he snld. should have been

a law tliree weeks ago.

"It has rot been held up here.' ob-

served Mr. Richardson.
"Not here." replied Mr. Hull, "but It

has been outrageously delayed in the

ron:?ress of the ITnited States. Thirty-

five thousand volunteers are ready to be

chipped home, and they must be replaced

before July 1 by soldiers of t?ie regular

establishiTient unless we are willing to

i fConf.niied on Page 8.)
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Every wise thought, every hint, every little art in up-to-date scientific

tailoring this store can command, we infuse into

One Day > the >iuits vveseil.

Pants Sale
So $7.3oand$3CijS-

loT Miie Trousers—

$4.95
Tr.is offer includes

such famous mak*s

as Ki sj's, Paricon,

and Ros:ers, Peet &
Co.npany.

,..rvr^n.ru-u-u-L»-u^/-..-r diure Opefi Satufday Night litl 11 o'Clock.

Tomorrow, SATURDAY
We are prepared to gratify the wants of all to whom it is an

object to secure the best and most stylish of good clothing at the least possible

expense. Hundreds of magnificent bargains yet remain from the mammoth
Kuh, Nathan & Fischer Co , and Heavenrich Bros. Co.'s stocl^.

Suits, Overcoats, \ U
The goods are all marked in plain figures—large prices are conspicuously

marked on each table. Bona fide reductions.

For Men's $10.00 $12

and $13.50
Business 5ults.

Suits that wholesaled for more
than v>e ask. A great variety

of patterns in checks, plaids and
mixtures. Every garment in the

lot made in the most reliable style

and we aruarantee the fit of every
one I if tht-m.

For Men's $15.00, $16

and $18 Stylish

Overcoats and Ulsters
That wholesaled for much moro
than we ask. Made of this sea-

son's svvellest overcoating in

smooth and rough effects in ail

the popular c()l'>ringp. in regu-

lar and box styles, with all the

g-race of made to measure gar-

ments.

For Men's $15.00, $16
and $18.00

Handsome Suits.
.Suits that wholesaled for more

than we ask. Kvery single
garment in this lot ha.s been
manufacture<l this season. In
.single and double-breasted sack
and cutaway fr'nk styles.

Men's Fine Suits $20, $22, $25
Suits tliat wholoaale for much more
money than we ask. In this lot you
will firKl all this seasons v. ry latest
creations.
TlanJsome Clay and Unfinished
"VV<>rste(l.>s. Cbeviois .ind Cashmeres,
;il.sf> the Popular Oxfords. Vlinmaa
in Cutaways, Frocks, Single-breast-
ed and flouble-breasted S:i'"k.';.

For Men's $22.00, $25
and $28 00

Swellest Overcoats.
Overcoats that wholesaled for

much more than wo ask. The
grandest at^sortnient ever shown
anywhere at this price. We have

them in all styles and lengths in

any kind of gi'ods you may want.

Men's Winter Caps Today Only---^r„,e'Sf.*!-^!"^^^ Price.

mark:

Shirtwaists

Boys' Dept.
The limit of low selling is

reached in the special offerings

we make in the Burrows home-
like Boys' Department tomorrow.

Half Price
Your choice all

Middy, Vestee and Novelty
5uits.

All celebrated Star and

Mother's Friend 5i and $1.25

Boys' Shirt Waists— tomor-
row only 50c. All sizes and

stvles.

Knee Pants

for the choice of the

house — all ;?i.50 and

$2.00 Pants — nothing

reserved.

Boys' Reefers.

$3 and $3. 50-51.95

$4 and S4-50-$2.95

$5 and $6 ---$3.95

57 and $8 ^,_$4,9S

Cape Coats
Given away at

.00
Worth $5.

Sizes 3, 4 and 5.

Boys' Ulsters

Jhink of it!

<|>1.00 $^.45
%l/ M Worth $5. C-F Worth up tcWorth up to

$10.00,

Sizes 7. 5. 9. 10. II. 12-

Boys' Caps,
Knit Toques
and Tains.

25c and
I Or*

35c ones 1 ^'w

75c and 4e^
$1 or.es..- T^«^V

Boys' 3-piece
Knee Pant
Suits-

<

$3.45
For regular ?7.00 Suits

PRICES
CUT TO PIECES ON

Felt Shoes

and Overshoes.
Men's f2.00 and >i.75 Felt Shoes <t| ^Q
.Men's $2.50 Felt Shoes, leather foxed, ^t QO
felt or leather s<>les __»P1»VO
Men's J3.00 Felt Shoes, leather fo.xed and d?

'^ |Q
rubber soles J'Xf. 1

V

Men's $1.25 Buckle Arctics O^r*
only Vi7V

Mfn's $2.50 3-buckle heavy Ar-tics, in two UJ*^ |Q
different toes-only ^X. I

V

Men's f2.25 and $2.50 Arctics for socks, (tt OQ
rolled or plain edge, heels or quarter heels--*Pl«OV

Annual Collar and

Cuff Sale! LA'
'"

COLLARS—

10 Cents Each
$1.00 a dozen.

CUFFS-

IS Cents a Pair
$1.50 a dozen pairs.

Equal in looks and wear to 25c and 40c goods.

W. S. MOORE
WILL

Will Be an Independent Can-

didate For Aiderman In

First Ward.

IS THREE CORNERED

Interesting Fight In That

Ward-Tomorrow Last Day

For Registration.

Watson S. Moore was today decided

upon as the independent Republican can-

didate for alderman from the First ward.
His name will go on the ticket if the in-

dependent movement is strong enough
to get 150 names on the petition by 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and tliere is

little doubt that it will. The law re-

quires that many .^^iynatures before the

indei-endt-nt candidate .shall be entitled

to a place en the ballot, and tomorrow is

the last day for lilini? nominations with
the city clerk.
The First ward P.ipublicans who are

so strenuously oipused to vol ins for a
county machine candidate, seem to have
a knack for luckinij out sound business
meu. Mr. Aloorc i.s a member of the
board of trade firn'. of Si>encer, Moore
& Co., and besides b^ing an active liusl-

nts.s man of much iTominence, is an old
resident of the ciiy. That he would
make an txcelleut alderman no one will

doubt.
U'iili him in the tight, the three-cor-

nered ccntcst for al ierman in the First
ward would be exctntjonaliy intere^^tin^s,

It is generally con^ tded that he wouiu
draw votes from both regular nom-
ine'-s. The independi nt movcinent, ho.v-
ever. is under a considerable handicap,
owing to the fact ihat ton:orrow is tne
last day of registration, as well as the
last day for Hung nominations. The
workers in tCii.-' itntvement will bo loo
busy getting signatures to the petition
to bring out n/uch Of an independent
registration.
C. H. Ksause, the Republican nominee

for aldermin ^rojn the Third v.ard,
.sprung a little 'surpflse last evenini;
wfien he tender^ hit ;-e3ignation, claim-
ing that unforeset 11 bu:-inv.'ss arrjin^t-

nients would probably keep him out of

the city daring murh of the time during
the next ye."<r. The iMnimittce acceijted

his lesignatlon and .-:bstiluleil the name
..f J. W. Miiler,. pri prielor of the New
Kngland restaurant. Mr. Miller has the

advantage of a Wide acquaintance
throughout the ward.
In the Fnuith matters seem to be

getting verv intert-.-iing in the tight be-

tween Porter J.' Xofi' and W. W. Davis.

Much dei'ends on l-'.e registration that

can be soil-, n f»ut tomorrow, and the

indications are that Mr. Neff"? friends

will take a brace aisd do a little ^aust-

ling for him. The Kei.ublicans aire of

the opinion that by th< ir leaving this

nomination open till iwc days bef..r.- the

lat,t registration. lh^."S eU.'.o a man+i ..n

a -sure thing." but t^lUce Mr. D^vis was

put up the Democrats and a goo^ many
Republicans have been making a great

hustle in Mr. Neff's bthalf
Registration booths will he open from

6 o'clock tomorrow morning till 9 o'clock

at night. The regi.^tration f.ir the nrst

two days is very small, the seneral mi

pres.sion being that it is an off year

elti-tion "with no great party victory to

bp won and little else to contend for.

This huwever. is a mistake. Questions

of vast moment to the city will come
l>efore the council next year. Theio

mav be contracts for letting ou^ aViout

$200 OtW in street paving. Then there is

the questi'Mi of building a muiicipal

street lighting electric plant for which
Jioo.ouo in bords were voted on last

F.-l>iuarv. There are many m.ov im-

purtant things to come up and a great

more at stake for the coming council to

act on than there has been during the

jiast veir for the present council. It is

iven predicted by both parties that the

city's Interests in the tLlephone light

are in danger. In any event, there are

many things to light for in regard to

obUrm.mic candidates, even if there

is nothing partisan involved in the se-

l^-l tion of municipal .i'ldge. comptroller

and trea.«*urer. For .f-se reasons the

reiiistration loTiioriow should be large.

"The Bi'yan club will hoM an import-

ant meeting in Kalamazoo hall this

evening. Chairman McKeou. of the

Democratic city committee, who is act-

ing in the place of President Fespler,

who IS out of the city, says that it is

urtrint that all members of the club

should turn out. '

mFLUENTIAL

West Played Leading Part In

Grocers' Convdntio?i, Says

Simon Clark.

Simon Clark returned this morning

from a week's absence in Detroit, where

he went as a d.^legate to the grocers' na-

tional convention. He reports that 11

was the largest and most successful

gathering of gi"weers<ver held in the

United States. ._ ,
The West was T.ryltlrong in the c )n-

vention. P. G. Hansen, a Minneapolis
grocer, won out»<fi th* election of presi-

uent of the a.ssoc;!ation for the ensuing
year and not onJSr w4rii the volce.s of

Western delegates frf.jutntly heard in

th.' deliberations, but their inlluen.^e

was very great in directing the course
of business.

It is only justice and not flattery to

say that Mr. Clhrk was among the
most prominent -and influential of the
many delegates. He was appointed
chairman of the comniittee on resolu-

tions, a most important and respon-
f.ihle po.sition. . It was his idea and
his work that led to the adoption of a
resolution favowlg th abolition of the
10 per cent duty on tea.

Mr. Clark also led the flght against
ailulteration and the Detroit papers
speak ver>- flatteringly of his remarks
before the convention in condemnation
of that practice, which is unfair to ths
legitimate grocery trade. the pur-
chaser's purse and {^hysical health as
well. Mr. C'.ark also jumped onto the
trading check evil with both his feet

and the Detroit Free Press declares
that his rematks were one of the fea-

tures of the entire convention.
The delegates were given an addre.cs

of welcome by Mayor Newbury, who
informid them that, at a special meet-
ing of the council the night 1>efore. al'

the policemen on the force had been re-

lieved from duty during the conven-
tion, and that if any were seen on the
street, the visitors were to know that

SrrS li
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prsvailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-

Xs\ live. Many sudden
'=^ deaths are caused by

it— heart disease,

pneumonia. heart

^ failure or apoplexy
(— are often the result

of kidney disease, if

kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the

^ kidne y-poisoned
blood will attack the

vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and wast?
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the

extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is socn
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

S'.vamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar

sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of

this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that

tells all about it. both Home of Swamp-Koot.

sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. V/hen writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

they were there simply as guardians.
Mr. Clark says that universal regret

is expressed down Kast over the death
of Queen Victf)ri.a and he also was
prreatly pleased to learn upon his ar-
rival today that the Purns' banquet in
Duluth ha.s been postponed.

k LOMO SIE8E.

C< 4. Fredsrlckson Spends a Long

Tims on ffia Witness Stated.
C J. Fi-oderickson is pi\ini;: a continu-

ous iierformnnce as a T.-itness in a law
suit at the court house. Ho is the plain-

tiff in the case of Frederlckson vs. th-j

lity of Duiuih, in which ii is sought to

recover dose to .SIS.C'K) for alterations and
extras in thf construction of tiie Lake-
wood punijiliouse. Mr. Frederlckson took
the witness stand yesterday morning and
was still there at noon today, with a
still funher experience before him.
In the case of J. W. Hunt vs. Charles

L. SlierliKin et al, broucht to quiet tiilf.

in default of appearance of defendants.
Judsf Cunt this morning rendered a ver-
oict :i>r the idaintiff. The lands are on
the Ales,aba rangt' r.orth of Virginia.
The out.iK)k yesterday was that a good-

ly number of court cases would come up
toil;!y, hut they disappeared from one
cause and another and neither Jtidse
Dii.rtll lior Judi;e Cant was kept busy
Uurins the morning sej^sion.

Supa

IT AVFECTS THEM.

fior Concerned Gver a Bill In

Wiiconsln Legislature.
Some of the city oflicers of W'est Su-

perior art' very much cosi-^erned o\er a

new bill that has been introduced in the

legislature of Wisconsin by Assembly-
man Keene and Senator Miller, which
provides for the mimicipal elections in

all cities in Wisconsin, except those of
the flrst class, to be held every two years
ir;i-te;-i<l of every year. Milwaukee is the
t nly city in the flrst class, so the new
bill, if it passed, would affect all others
"f any size. The bill provides that the
election in all the cities mentioned taate

place in April. 1?01. Mayor Parker of
West Superior was elected last spring
for a term of two years, so that his term
of ofllce would ."iupposedly end in .Vjiril.

Il»fl2. He is of the opinion that the ncv
liill if passed, would cut off one year of
his term, and in view of this it is vt-ry

likely that some steps will be taken to
make exception in the cases of any Wi.'^-

consin cities that last spring «-lecie<l

mayors for a term of two years. Mayor
Pi.rker has sent letters of inquiry to a
lai'se number of the other Wisconsin
cities to learn if thcie are any more that
would be placed in the same predirim-^nt
bv th»- passage of the bill, and if thire
are any. the city oflicials will be .i.sked

to co-o]terate with Superior's municipal
authorities in the effort to have the bill

amended so that it will make except! m
in the case of cities that have already
ele ted municipal i-fficeis for two yeais.
Thi re is no sentiment of oppcjsition to

tlie pri.iciple embodied in the bill, but
Mayor Parker believe?: thnt the passige
of the bill in its present form would lie

imfair to the may^irs who were elected
with the understanding that they would
serve for two years, and who would
have their term cut one >ear.

OMORBOW NIGHT.

THE POPULAR
«;aturday
KVE.NING

DANCINB PARTY.
Hunter Block. 8:30 to la. Yom are Invited.

Flaa'en's
Orchestra.

W. A. MoBonagU Honored.
About a d.^Z' •'. n; ii.Ik IS <<( ihi Masonic

societies of this city atlendevl the iinnual
meeting <jf thf Gr.-in-I Masoni.; lod>;e of
.Minius ta. at .St. Paul yest.-rday. Some
of the represeniatives returned last ev-n-
in^'. The Duhrh delegation went down
with the purjxise (jf securing one of iht-

grand offices for W. A. McGonagin, of

tills <iiy, the chief enf-dnet-r of the Iron
Range roa.l. and th- y were successful In

havins him i'I» cted K"and .senior ward-n.
I.. A. Barm-s. .-f Kuciid lodge. \W.st Du-
iutb, was apixdnted chairm.in of the fi-

nance comniittee. The Duluth delegation
art^ well plt^ised with the results of the
meetinM.

BIdZXARD STOPS TRAFFIC;.
Shamokln. Pa.. Jan. L-n.—A blizzard with

snow piled six to ei}?ht feet deep in !\ •

mountain pa=pes. h.-Js cans.-il jfreat del.iv

to railway traffic. Teleiir.iph and tele-

phone communication is iiu< rrupled, and
most of the coal mines are idle.

Struek a Load of Wood.
While on a down-town trip shortly after

r, o'clock last eveninK. West Fourth street

car No. 43. ran into a load of wood at

Third avenue east. The wagon had broken
down just a.-= It Kot on the track and the
fouble was not apparent to the motorman
until within a short distance of the ob-
struction. He reversed, but the car was
on the down grade and Its momentum car-
ried it with considerable force against
the waeron. The front end of the car was
smashed In. fender bent and headlight
broken up. ThTe were but few pas.-en^ers
on the car, but the.se were shaken up.

nil's
COUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough op Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, Whooping-CcuKb, Bronchitis,

Crippc and t-ousurnvtioii. _
Ouick, *"re resuUs.

#14Vf YOU TSK£M ADVAMTAQE OF THE

of winter Shoes for men, women and children? Don t

delay—th(; shoes are going rapidly. Prices and

g;oods talk. Here are some:

39c were 1 5c
Ladies' 75c all Felt or Flannel Lined

Glove Kid House Slippers—closinf? out

price 39c

$2.25 were $3.50
Ladies' $3.50 Welt Sole Vici Kid Street

Shoes, nev^' styles and all sizes, closing

out price $2t23

69c were 9»l.00 $2.69 were $3.50
Ladies' $1.00 Fur Tr mmed Felt Slip-

pers and NulUfiers — dosing out price

only 6O0

98c were $ 1.50
Ladies' 51.50 Leathei Foxed and Sole,

Felt Lace Shoes — closing out price

only O80

98c were S>i.50
Ladies' ^i.so Fur Tr mmed Felt Nulli-

fiers, made in red, grscn or blue colors

closing out price 98o

Ladies' 53.50 Vici Kid Leather Lined

Welt Sole Shoes- for winter wear-

closing out price. $2mB0

$2.98 were $4.00
Ladies' $4.00 Bex or Velour Calf,

heavy soles, either high or low cut,

closing out price S2m08

63c were $1.00
Ladies' $1.00 Storm Aslaskas, new toe,

sale price 03o

$1.19 were $2.00 75c were $1.00

Ladies' 52.00 Felt cr Satin Nullifiers,

hand tamed soles, all colors and sizes

—closing out price $tm10

$1.39 were $2.00
Ladies' $2.00 Felt SI

turn soles, button or

price

oes, leather foxed,

lace— closing out

91,39

$1.69 were $2.50
Ladies' 52.50 Warm
made— closing out p;

Shoee, the be-^t

ice .$1,69

$1.33 were $2.00
Ladies' 52.00 Dongc
sizes, new goods—
onlv

la Lace Shoe, all

closing out price

$f.39

$1.69 werei $2.50
Ladies' 52 50 Vici K
Lace Shoe, last fall

and sizes, closing 01

d or fine Box Calf,

styles, all widths

t price $1,69

Ladles' 51.00 Buckie Arctics, sale price

only 75o

$1.48 ware $2.00
Men's 52.00 all Felt Lace Shoes, leath-

er heels, closing out price $1,4f3

$1.98 were $2.50
Men's 52.50 Felt Shoes, Lace or Con-
gress, closing out price $I,9B

98c wore $1.25
Men's 51.25 Buckle Arctics, all sizes.

Closing out price 9So

39c were $1.00
Men's 5i small size Alaskas. Closing

price - 39o

$1.25 were $i.50
Men's 51.50 Jersey Buckle Arctics.

Closing out price $1,28

$1.98 were $3.00 75^ ^g^e $1.25
Ladies' $3.00 High
Boots, tine kid uppe
closing out price

Skating or Street
• with heavy sole,

$1,33
Boys' 51.25 Buckle Arctics. Closing

price 75o

mmm^
tit' West Superior Street.

THE BMIGUII SHOE STORE OF DOLUTH,

CITIZENS

AlitMl

Brisfow People I'reparlng For

an Attack Frc m Hostile

Creek Bands.

pathizers drunk a wfioleaale mas.sacr«

of the whites will follow.

'"Many persons recognize this and the
settlers are HocklnK to the towns. Tha
Indians are holding dances and are
workinjr themselves up to a state of ex-
citement."

SNAKE NOT AT HOME

Marshal Bennett, With Posse,

Fallsd to Lotiats Insur-

gent Chmftain,

Muskogee. I. T., Jai

Bristow are today arn

view of a threatened a

by the anti-allotmen

who have l>et-n terrorl

redskins for several d

there are no signs th

threatened attack wil

preparations have be

any emergency. The 1

expected iit Muskogee
lleno have not yet at

United States Mars
turned from Eufaula
deputies he visited tl

.Snake, who Is at the

the disgruntled Creek
to he fotmd and Ma:
word for him to com<
Knfaula Immcxliately
"When the marshal ent
alKxle only three pei

seen. Within twenty
horsemen gathered
They were mem>>ers
heavily armed, and e
on picket duty. Hon
tained silence and ma
tercept the marshal as

On his return trip to

Bennett came across
of Chief Snake. The
under arrest and his f

he will he held as a ho
dians surrender.
Two councils are sai(

among the Indians tod
ton and one at Rush V.

entertained, however,
will decide to desist
tiona.

I. I'.l.—Citizens of

ling themselves in

ttack on the town
Creek Indians,

zing the peaceaide

ays past. As yet

at the threatened

1 materialize, liut

in made to meet
roops which W"re
today from Fort

rived,
hal Bennett re-

where with five

le home of Chief
head and front of

5. Snake was not
shal Bennett left

^ to Muskf»goe <;r

for a conference,
rred Chief Snake's
•sons were to be
minutes fifty light

ibout the house,
of Snake's b.Tud.

vidently had been
ever, they main-
le no effort to in-

he left the r''ice.

this city. Marshal
a 17-year-old son
l.oy was placed

ither notified that
stage until the In-

l to be In progress
ay, one near P.ris-

ill. Xo hopes are
that the Indians
in their depreda-

CREEKS AREJSSEMBURB.

DIsaffecfed Indians Art Satherlng

Their F«rots.
Eufaula, I. T, Jmi, 2,'>.—Disaffected

Creeks are as^sembling today In large num«
hers at Eufaula souure. f-even mil> s wesi

of Eufatda. Insurrectionary chiefs, in-

clll(]in^ i'razy Snnke, are there. lOmi.-sa*
rifs of th'- t'hoctaw.-^ are also pr»'S«iit.

The triiixjs en r"iit»' from Kort R«-no ar«
believed to he at Mf^nrietta and .irc ex-
iM-cicd to re;ich Eiitanla ]>y nljjbt. It ia

believed they will imni<^dlatel attempt to
corral Snake and his followrrs.

OOTLOOK SERIOUS.

Stttlirs Are Soariii and Flockinf

fo Tow
St. Louis, Jan. 25.—

of Neosho. Mo., who h

ing interests In South

and who arrived here

the scene of the thi

trouble, said: "If th(

rot act promptly and
of troops to the dis£

within the next twenty
will certainly be trc

ably much loss of life

"The thins most to
introduction of liquoi

tiles. If th* leaders c

'ns.

A. B. Donaldson,

as extensive min-
McAlester, I. T.,

today direct from

.

•eatened Indian
• government does

send a large body
fEected sections
-four hours, there
uble, with prob-
and property.
he feared is th*
among the hos-
an get their sym-

BANKS ARE MERBED.

Two Minnoapoiis National Banks

Are Consolidated.
Minneapolis. .Jiin. J."., .^r.'.ther na-

tional bank consolidation was an-
nounced today, the Flour City National
)"ing merged into the Security Na-
tional, (juy C. L^indis, cashier of tha
P'iour City, becomes assistant <;i shier
of the Security, while the president and
vice presitient bec(»me direct<»rs.

APPoifmTS
Governor LaFotlefte Makes a

Numbsr of Tbsm h
Wiiconsln.

Madison, Jan. 2.5.—After the a<ljourn»
ment of the legislature <iovernor l^aFf)l-
lette anuumeU the leapi^Jinltnent nt C.
It. Boardman, of Oshkosh. as adjutant
general of the state. This is a stalt
appointment and does not require cun-
tirmation by the senate.
The Democrats of the Dane county

bo;iiil uf supervisors today placed thi-iu-
selves on lecofd as oppo.'^ed to the pri-
mary election law, the recommendation
of which was a chief feature <>i Gover-
nor LaFoliette's me.-sage. In the ab-
sence of four Republi<>an members of
the board, by securing the vote of three
Hepul>lican members who weje present,
the Democrats, voting .stolidly with the
exception of one man, Mr. Jackson,
pas.sed by a majority of tlve a memorial
to the legislature against the proposed
law.
Governor L,a Follette today sent flvo

appointments to the senate, as fjUuws-c
Normal J. Ollson. as tax commissi iner;
Nils P. Haugen. of Black River Palls,
as assistant tax commissimer; Halford
Erickson. of Superior, comnilsafoner of
labor; H. C. Adams, as state dairy and
food commissioner; TV. P. Lyon, as a
member of the state board of control.
All are reappointments except that of
Haugen, who takes W. J. Anderson's
place on the tax commission. Judge Gil-
sen's appointment was confirmed under
suspension of the rules, but the others
went over until Wednesday.
The assemblj' committee on railroads

reported the anti-pass con?^tltii!linal

amendment for second pa.^sage.

In the senate Mr. Moshf ititr-iiuced

a bill prohibiting the insuranc- of any
state building. Both fious.-s adjourned
until Monday.

Independent folks find comfort in aa
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

t
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RibNwt of Cslsred Qlub

M^kci ^erfimsnt In ihd

Tempia c? Jueflcs.

THEY ABE Oi^ilERS

Caug*nt In a Mi on tha

WVsfe S ir C ub Ust

Right.

There were ten prisoners in polict-

court this morninB and ail were black,

except Joe White. He became blue

when sentenced to twenty days' hard

labor for vagrancy. Most of the colored

men were arrested in a raid made on

the White Star Social cluli at US West
Michigan street last night. As ihey

sat in jail waiting for the hour of ar-

raignment, they concluded to entertain

themselves by giving a real minstrel
how.
They persuaded two lodgers, and a

white vag to Ije the audience. The col-
ored men then formed in a semi-circle
and ihe three meml)ers of the audience
took their seats with that degree of
iiomhai' net- that always characterizes
a first nifrhter.

William J. Johnson, who was later
hour.d over to the j^rand jury, vva.s the
interlocutor and sji-'ke the memoi-aMe
lines that look the audience back to the
scenes of its childhood:
"Mr. Bones, why are you so dull this

morning? Have you nothing to tell

lis?"
Mr. I'.ones. in an appropriate manner,

resjjonded:
"I surely have somewhat to ask you,

Mr. John.-^<'n. Can you tell me why an
ichthyosaurus crosse.« the turnpike?"
But at this point the audience wept

and demanded a cessation of the sh^jw
until they could be heard. The best
efforts of the headquarters foice were
required to create a semblance of order
and then with a tear in his eye Mr.
Jolm.'-on turned to Mr. Tambn and re-
marked in a strained and unnatural
Toice:
Mr. Tambo, we are met here to fur-

nish mirth in large (juantities."

—

"I thought we were here to answer
to a, charge <>f gambling and furnish
dough in large quantities," interrupted
one of th*- end m^n.
"Now, Mr. Tambo," continued the in-

terlocutor, "can you tell us anything
st;trt:ing?"
With a faraway look in his white eye,

Tanril«o lo<iked about him and said:
" 'Twas a dark and stormy night, and

gathered about the campfire were bri-
gands large and brigands Kmall. the—

'

"Cheese it." interrupted the vag in a
hoarse whisper. "You are talking about
the profession and I won't stand for
that!"
Mr. Tambo recollected himself at

once: "What I meant." he explain^^d.
'•was. did you ob.-^erVf the young ladv
with whom I walked in from Battle
Creek. Mich., three sea.«--on.^ ago? Well,
that young lady was my fiancee. She
carried the money."
One of the lodgers ju.«t missed him

with an upper cut and when order wa«
finally restored, one of the other end
men remarked:
"Mr. Tambo, ymi wjll kindly cut all

references to monetary considerations
out of your performance. We have trou-
bles of our own in this seminary."
The jierformance then went on with a

?wish and dash until court time. Oeorge
Williams, manager of the White Stir
Focial club, sang that touching melodv.
"T I.ove Peaches, But the Seeds Stick in
My Threat." with horrible effect, and the
ofPcfrs decided to eall the performance
off before the audience got to making
more trouble.
The raid on the White Star club was

40
Owing to some goods get-

ting in too late for Xmas
sales, we have decided

to have a one day sale,

Saturday, January 26th at

40 per cent off the regular

prices. As we carry noth-

ing but "the best" this will

prove to be an exceptional

opportunity to get fine Art

at less than wholesale cost.

This includes framed and

unframed pictures, (water

colors and oils excepted.)

THIS SALE WILL BE

FOR GASH ONLY.

J

ENGELS
ART STORE,

19 Third Avenue West.

hILBERSTEIN & BONDY COMPANY.

s,

Five dozen Ireland Bros.' "Cape"

Gloves in the swell English edges

and lined with caf^dinal silk; have

reiailed all season at $i.7«j; will

be put on sale to- d? ^ ^2 ^
all bizc'b, at $1

35c and 25c L a-
dies' and .Hisses'

^cotch Knit 1Q>,

liloves at___*"*'

The balance of our entire stock of these gloves will be

on -ale tumtirrovv for a final clean-up. this -g ^r% ^^
includes all of the season's bcbt color combinations, i ^^ L\
at per pair ^ -^ ^^

50c Wool Golf (i loves at 35c.

The balance of our Fancy Wool Gloves in

navv, brown, scarlet and cardinal, 50c, on Sdle at

each

Stockin
Clearance
Prices
for Tomorrow.

At 21c—Ladies' Black Cat Wool Hose, all sizes, '^\r>
regular price 35c, on sale at ^IC

At 19c—Children's Black Cat Wool Hose, all | Q^
sizes, regular price 25c, on sale at 1Vw

At 25c—Misses' Black ( ashmere Hose, all 2^C
sizes, regular price 40c, on sale at -^C/W

At 25c—Boys' Black Cashmere Hose, sizes 6, ^^n
6^ and 7—regular price 40c, on sale at -^C'C

the result of a number of protests ttiat

have been made. The olficers found
George Williamts, Corneiiu.s Htnder.si.!i.

Chaiics Sniitn. Albert Hayes and Harry
Raym>nd busy raking lelluloid chips
across a table covered with green clut.i,

and arrested them fur gambling. W'hei.

arraigned they each entered a plea of

not guilty, and the hearing was set for

late this afternoon. Widiams' bail was
fixed at $50 and the others at $15 each.

William Jennings Johnson, the colored
man that aeted us iiiterlocut .r, was ar-

raigned on a charge of having received

stolen proi»erty and was held to awail
the action of the grand jury in the sum
uf $250 bail.

Yesterdav morning at 7:30 Nick Pierce

stole an overcoat from the Hub Clothing
comjiany and took it down to the col irod

club, where he turned it >)ver to John-S'-'n,

and the latter pawned It at Jacob Sigal's

pawnshop for $5. Pierce admitted that

he stole the coat and was sentenced to

sixty days' hard labor for petty larceny.

J >hn refused to plead guilty of a slmll:ir

charge, so the ofticer had to put a charge

of receiving stolen property against him
and he was bound over.

TAKE OATH

TJJESDAY

Ssnafor Clapp Expects to Get

to Washington By

That T^ma.

mXSi KG SELECTiOn

CITY BRIEFS.

Tlbbetts, undertaker, SI East Sup. St.

Kellv s dye works for sick clothes.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Axel
^Vilsi.n, of 201j West Fourth strce:, iat.t

evening. ^ ..

l^rvan<; new paper, "The Commoner.
now"on sale at Seecamps. 215 West Supe-
rier Htrecl.

, . . .

E M Kowlf^r has filed satisfaction in

a (leliciencv judgment against J. H. I)e-

lanev In the sum of %'J*). Tae origuial

amount was for $t50 and was secured by
a real estate mortgage.

. , . j
A special 40 per ce!it discount sale Is act-

v^rti.sed for tomorrow at Engel's Art

" The funeral of Mrs. Mary M. Pearson
will be held tomorrow afternoon at I

o clock from the home of lier son, Harry
D. Pearson, of Hunter's Park.

PERSONAL

M. ZimmcMTKiti, >i St. I'aul, of the firm

of Harret; i*fc Zimmerman, is In the city

t.Mlav looking after the firm's new estab-
llshnient on First street.

Gust Carlson, of Hibblng. was a visitor

in the citv today.
C. M. Harkness. of SC Cloud, was in the

citv this mornin;.'.
Mrs. W. K. Harwood, of Eveleth, vis-

ited here today.
\V. F. Tuttle. of Detroit, Mich., regis-

tered at the Spalding today.
A. Zlenert, of Portage, Wis., is In the

eitv on a Vmsiness trip.

Mi.-:s Johnson, of lied Wing. Minn., is

vitiiing friends here.
Alexan>U r. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Young, is seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever.

A HAHDSGME BOOKLET,

Publication On Duluth Just Issusd

By Julius D. Hcward & Co.
Julius D. Howard & Qo. and the How-

ard Investment company have Just is-

sued a booklet or prospectus, entitled "A
Bold Fact—Duluth the Coming City."

While primarily for the benefit of the

above companies, the work will un-

doubtedly do much toward carrying fir

and wide facts and flgtires concerning

peerless Duluth. There are statistics on

various indu.*tries htre. and many jxissi-

bilities are pointed out that many Duluth
i people, even, do not always bear in mind
' and that outsiders do not know. The
opinions .ind impressions of men of !.a-

tional standing in various walks <if life,

pertaining to Duluth. are quoted, as also
are expressions "oy a number of intluen-

tial journals and newspapers.
Among the points touched upon i.re:

"Where Land and Water Traffic Meet."
•Populatiim." "T-o.\ation." "The drain
Trade." "The Milling Industry," •Lum-
ber." "Iron and Steel," "The Duluth
Harlx)r." "Lake Commerce." "Possible
Water Powers" and "Nature's KindnC'Ss
to Duluth."
The liooklet is a credit to Julius D

Howard & Co., and undoxibtediy will

help bring a rich reward for their en-
terprise.

An Atlilatlc Class.
Pr' fessor C. H. Ttoss of St. Catherine.

Ont., is in the city .and is endeavoring to
arrange for an athletic class and may
engage the Sixth Avenue theater
gymnasium for that purpose. Ho is an
all-round gymnast and has given enter-
tainments in a number f places. Should
he succeed in getting a < tiss hero he will

Ha Itss Hot Yet Appointed His

Secretary— Several

Applications.

St. Paul, Jan. 25.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Senator Clapp expects to leave for

Washington tomorrow evening, which
will i»ring him to the national capitol in

lime to take the oath of office Tuesday
noon. Until he has taken that oath,

Charles A. Tow ne remains senator from
Minnnesota, and there is consequently
considerable interest in Washington as

to when he will arrive to displace the

anti-llepublican appointee. Gen. Clapp
could not absolutely say, hov.-evor,
whether he could mike arrangements for
tomorrow evening, but said today that
pcrstinal matters, his particijiati n in
the campaign of last fall, and the recenc
senati>rial campaign had so hampered
his business aff:Tirs as to cause him con-
siderable work lo get ready to leave.
While the senator-elect has received

several applications for api^ointment as
hi« private secretary, he is ni)whcre near
making a selevtion. He has not y.-t

given the subject any consideration, and
the ]irospects are not bright that he will
select any one very soon.

DEUREY WIS EASY.

Gav3 I'p $4590 Check to a Piausibio

Sfran^pr.
Chicago, Jan. 2'..—Michael Delan^y, a

ramfi owner living ne.ir Butte. Mont.,
reported to the police today that he had
been victimized out of a certilled check
for$4500 by a man whise acquaintance he
formed a week ago in New York. The
sharper reported himself to Delaney as

a Chicago m.ining broker and induced
Delaney to give him the ctieck to be
cashed at a bank.

ROULETTi:: WHEEL DESTROYED.
Bismarck, X. D., Jan. 25.—The roulette

wheel seized at the time of the arrest of
MavLir Patterson in a charge of running
a rambling house wjs publicly liestn yed
by Sheriff Hjgue this morning at 11

o'clock. A multitu'le gathered in the
square in front of the court house at the
appointed hour an<l witnessed the de-
struction of the gambling apparatus.

GOVERNOR HESITATES.
Wichita. Kan.. Jan. i').—Sheriff Tilgh-

man of Lincoln county has rt-ipiested Gov-
ernor Barnes of Oklahoma to so.id him a
company of militia, but the governor is

not satisfied that there is Immin 'nt danger
and hesitates in ordering out the men.

KEEP Ol'T CHINESE.
Washingt. n. Jan. 2.3.—The house commit-

tee on foreign affairs toda.v aeted favor-
ably on the bill of Rerepentative Jenkins,
of Wisconsin, to regulate the coming of
Chinese into this countr.v anil making
more effective the present exclusion laws.
The bill makts stringent provisions to
prevent the bringing of Chinese acmss
the border.

SMALLPOX IN CHICAt^n.
Chicago. Jan. 25.—Two deaths from

smallpox were reported to the health
department today, the first that have
occuned since the re<ent outbreak of
that disease. So far sixty-three cases
have been reported. No new cases de-
veloped today, and the health authorities

gfve an entertainment K as an e-iriy a
j believe that the danger of an epidemic

Si%BERST£iN A BOg^rOY QO.
-t

'E shall put on sale tomorrow

the following lots of very best

merchandise for a quick turn-

over into cash, They are our regular stock

and could be easily kept over until next

fall and sold at a profit, but our desire to

let each season take care of itself will en-

able you to buy these items at about what

they cost to put on our shelves and count-

ers. It will pay you to buy, even though

you put them away until next winter.

Furs at Clearance Prices.

, c

We shall put on sale to-

morrow the balance of Fur i|

Neck Pieces, embracing ^f

Scarfs, Stoles, Collarettes,

Storm Collars, Etc., at the

following prices for im-

mediate clearance. The

Furs are Possum, Mink,

Sable Fox, Gray Fox and Electric Seal, and including

many of the choicest things that we have carried this

season. $4.75 Scarfs at $2.50, natural and dyed op-

posum and River Mink. $9.50 Scarfs $5.00, Mink only.

^18.50 Scarfs at $1 1.50, Grey Fox and Sable Fox.

Collarettes and Storm Collars.

5i9-

$32.

^57-

$'?2.

575

50 ones reduced to $12.50, Alaska Seal, Sable Tails,

ones reduced to $15.00, Electric Seal, Sable Border.

50 ones reduced to $18.50

50 ones reduced to $20.00

Five Fur Coats for Quick Clearance.

50 Electric Seal Box Coat at $35-oo

Electric Seal Box Coat, Persian Lamb yoke__$5o.oo

50 Finest Electric Seal 24-inch Coat $32.00

50 Near Seal Coat, Marten collar and revers_$4o.oo

Near Seal Coat, Persian Lamb collar and revers $53

BUILD CUT-OFF. ARE WIPED OUT.

Northern PacHie Will Build

One From Und to

Ellentburg.
'

St. Paul, Jan. 25—i^Spetial to The Iler-

aui.)_Tbo statement that the Northern

Pacific would build a cut off on its Wash-

ington line from Liml to Eliensburg, was

conrirm. (1 at the K--n.ral offiee today. The
cut-off will 1).* "iio of t!i.' most important

bits of work of the year.

The new line when completed wiu re-

duct- the distance tu the coast very near-

ly 1"'» milts and will save three or four

hours- time. A l>.nK loop which dips to-

wanls the south will bo cut off from the

pres'-nt haul.
, ,, .^_,

The •^urvev'; for tho new line are now
about compitMed find work will be com-
menced early In the spring.

TOMORROW IS THK

LAST DAY TO
REQS$TER.

You cannot vote unless you register.

date as Doaslble. 1
.'

is now past.

BRAVER PUGH.

Herolwlly Stops a Runaway Team

In St. Paul.

St. Paul. Jan. 2.-.-<Sp.c!al to The Her-

ald.)—Representative Vugh showed thai

his years had not impaired his nerve to-

day when he stoppcU a team that had

started to run away in front of newspix'^M*

row. Without a moment's hesit.-ition he

«tepued in front of the hors^cs on their Inie

of march and by waving his arms so

checked Uum that he wag. able to seize

the reins and stop t ht m.

TAKIMBjl^ REST.

Minnesota Uglslators Homo-May
B9 Last Brsathing Spell.

St Paul. Jan. 2r..-'Si.,-. i.i to Tlie Her-
ald )—Three-fourths of the members of the

legislature have already left for their

homes and nearly all the rest will do so

before tonififht. The members reanze that

this may be their last chance to renew
a<quaintances with their families and bus-
iness for several weeks and are taking ad-
vantage of it accordingly.

mikh: of timbbr.
One of the most curious mines is In Ton-

kin China, where, in a sand formation, at

a depth of from 14 to S) feet, there is a de-
posit of the stems of trees. The Chmese
work this mine for the timber, which is

found in pood condition, and is used in

making coffins, troughs and for carving
and other purposes.

Duluih Rinks Left In Nothing

But International Event

at Bonspiel.

The Duluth rinks at the St. Paul bon-
spiel are being watched with much in-

terest hy the curlers here. Yesterday
afternoon C. A. Duncan, who was down
to the semi-finals in the St. Paul Job-
liers' event, was defeated by C. W. Huff-
man, of V.'innii)eg, by a score of 12 to

7. and this leaves HulTman and Dun-
bar, of St. Paul, to play for the trophy.
In the Pfister event, George F. Hail,

of Milwaukee, lost to W. H. Lishtner,
of St. Paul, and this brings Mr. Light-
ner against R. J. MacLetjd. of Duluth.
The winner will pass into the finals in

that event.
In the Duluth Jobbers' event, Dunbar,

of St. Paul, defeated (Jeorge Comb, of
Sault Ste. Marie, by 15 to 9, and that
brought him against Harry Hurdon,
of Duluth, in the semi-finals. Mc-
Diarmid, of Winnipeg, and FuUerton,
of St. Paul, played in the same event,
and the former won. 11 to 8. Huffman,
of Winnipeg, defeated Robertson, of
Arlington, 16 to 9. and this brought
McDiarmid against Huffman, the win-
ner of which will j>ass to the finals and
play the winner of the Dunbar-Hurd'Jn
game for the trophj'.
In the St. Paul Curling club event R. J.

Maclvcod was defeated hv Tom Cameron,
f.f St. Paul. 14 to l.r Harry Hurdon is to
play Dunbar, of St. Paul, in this event
in the first draw.
Last evenin.i? the curlers wore enter-

tained at the Commercial club with a
smoker.
This morning in the Duhith Jobbers'

ev^nt Harry Hurdon. of Du'.uth. forfeited
to Dunbar, of St. Paul, and this passed
Dunbar into the finals. Huffman, of Win-
nipeg, defeated McDiarmid. of Winnipeg,
8 to 12 and will now play Dunbar for the
lirize.

In the Pfister trophy event W. H. Light-
ner, of St. Patil. deftiated R. J. MacLeod,
of Duluth, 12 to S.

The Dulufh rinks are now cleaned out of
every event but the contest for the in-
ternational trophy.
In the contest for the international tro-

phy the following scores were made this
morning:
Adamson. St Paul. 14: Comb, Soo. 13: Ar-

nold. St. Paul. 17: Cameron. St. Paul. 12;
Griggs. St. Paul. 11: Vanbergen. St. Paul,
r>: Bone, Soo. forfeited to Hall. Milwaukee.
Ha-stings, Minneapolis, forfeited to Kibbe,
Chicago.

ALL ABOUT ELIZA.
London Truth: How did Mrs. Hodgson

Burnett? Helping Eliza Cook.
What can Eliza Cook? Hare, Bacon,

Lamb's Tales, etc.
What did Eliza Cook, and why was

Richard Savage? John Hare, because it

Burns instead of Browning.
Why couldn't Eliza Cook? Because she

had lent Alfred the Great (grate).
Why did Mark Akenside (ache inside)?

Because he let Eliza Cook.
Why did Elizabeth Fry? Because she

could not make Eliza Cook.

SiLBfEBSTEtN & BONDY COMPANY,

Eiderdown Jackets.
Final Clearance.

Lot I—R(?d, blue, gray and pink with
stitchied edge, regular price 8^c

—

on S2.le at

Lot 2--Same colors—slightly finer

grade', regular price $1.25

—

at

55c
85c

Lot 3—Plain Eiderdowns, military effect,

embroidered and appliqued— tfJ^^ tfH^tf^
gray, blue, pink and, regular JJ^ %\J\J
price ^3.50, at

Girl's Coats at Half
(•

Ages 4 to 14.

The Dalance of our Children's gar-

ments will be placed on sale tomorrow

at exactly half.

We shall include in this lot the bal-

ance of Dur girls' Golf Capes at Half

Price.

Women's Jackets at Half.

The balance of our winter coats, about fifty in all

including some of the very best numbers carried this

season at half.

Ladies' Underwear
For Quick Clearance.

At 98c—Oneita Union Suits, fme ribbed,

wool and cotton, nicely finished,

regular price ^1.50, on sale at

only .._

At $1.69—Oneita Union Suits, all wool,
fme quality, glove fftting m silver

gray, regular price $2.50, on
sale at

At $1.25—Ladies' silk and wool pants,
mad3 with French band, excel-
lent quality, worth $1.7^^ on
sale at

At $1.25—Ladies' pants, all wool,
in blue and gray, sold at ^1.7^,
od sale at

98c

$1.69

$1.25

$1.25
At $1.59—Ladies' Phyllis pants and vests,

all wool heavy quality, made on /N -d ^ g^
tights style, regular price $2.00, ^h I #5 ^r
on sale at ^^ •^^ -^

those people who want the very
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.

I WAINT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist
Rooms 5 and 6, Phoenix Bik.
Telephone ;'55, N. Call 4.

Why is Electric Light Best
i3ecau«e it is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

MFMM yjl#yi<h««no odor. Professor Thompsan states that on* ««We"'*" foot of gac consume* as much oxygen as four adults.

ifSMFAU W '* causes no discoloratlons of fumUhings and 4ecor«(loM"'^"•'" • • In homes.

W ---- A* electric bel! work, no danger of suffocation.

tfiUFJtO y By usinaa little care in turning off lights when not la ua« K to"^"^^" * cheaper than any other lllumlnant.

GommDrcial Light & Power Co.,
Offices—
215 W.Superior St.

> ^^^^^^0^0*0*^^^*

FOR COAST DEFENSE.

Fortification

ported

appropriation t

defense of the
the house toda
on approi)rlatio
the bill is ba.>--

which sum thf
bill appropriatl
which is Sl.^e.lo

ed in the forti

Appropriation Bill Re-

By Committee.
Jan. 2f..—The fortirtcatlon

ill, providing for the coast

country was reported to

V' by the house committtc
ri. Thf- estimates on whicli
ed aggregate tV'AHl.V.a, of
re is rocommendtwl in tjie

3ns amounting to $7,227,401.
less than was appropriat-

fication act.

WANTS OF PHILIPPINES.

President Trimsmits Report of Taff

Comfflitsion.
Washington,

today transmit

tary of war, cc

Taft Philippi

message of ti

says it contai
relating to the
Continuing,

earnestly reco
which the gov
islands may h
their peaceful
indicated by t

Jan. 25.—The president

ted a Import to the secre-

ntaining the report of the

ne commission. In his

ansmittal the president
IS important informatifm
wants of the Philippines,
the president says: 'I
nimend legislation undc-r
ernment of the Philippine
ivc authority to assist in
industrial development,

ie secretary of war."

OlllGiX OF •J^OiiSTlCKS.'
The use of itie term "ioiisKr" as an ex-

pression of contempt daten back lo col-
onial days, says the Philadeipiiia Record.
According to historians, the wrathful citi-
zens of Boston derisively applied the epi-
thet to King George's s. arIet-coate<l war-
riors when they iande/1 there alter tha
"tea party" episode. Uy a curious coin-
cidence the revival of this much-used
colloquialism is traced back to a second
landing of Britisii troops in this cfiuntry.
Several score fi«hters, reprfsenilng fam-
ous rei^iments in the British army, at-
tended the Worlds fair at t-'hicago. and
their drills were quite a feature of th»
exiKisiti< n. During tlieir slay the nauers
commented on the reception aceordea them
and tfiat given to their predecessors ia
revolutionary days, and ilie derisive term
"lobster"' wa.s recalled. The ei)itaet
struck the fancy of Chicagos sjiorting
fraternity, and It was quickly adopitd
and given Its present significance. From
Chicago the new slang word weJii thft

rounds and gained its national p^pulariiy.

SENAT'JR'S WIFE DEAD.
Rapid City, 5. D., Jan. 25.—Mrs. W. T.

C'oper, wife of Senator Coper, died last
night of cancer.

XO FTRTHER TSE.
Philadelphia Times: "Why didn't you

hand over the pocketbook to the police
when you fourd It?" remarked the judge.
"It was too late in the evening."
"Well, in that case, how about the next

morning?"
"It wasn't WDrth while; there was noth-

ing in it."

LON'DON MIXED CLUBS.
When in Loudon recently, I was im-

pressed with the great popularity of the
"mixed" club. These mixe<7 clubs, which
are considered quite the thing for tha
smart f^et. are remarlcably prisper«a», ••y*
a writer In the Woman's Home Ci)mpan-
lon. They possess imposing club houees iij

the fashionable quarter of the city, anc|
the memberships usually number into thm
hundred.^, Including the names of person^
ages. Though mainly social in character,
several confess to a serious aspiration on
th'i side. A few have sleeping apartment^
like unto the traditional man"s club fo#
out-of-town or up-till-morning members.
In two there are smoking rooms—for th«
ladies, mind you—where the perfumed in-
cense of the feminine cigarette minglca
with the aroma of the tencups. There i*
precious little of the soulful essay. In a
word, to b^ found In the Jyindon club mad«
up of men and women, but there is alway#
renarteo at the dinner table.
Though the American" man and his wife

would Drompt'y repudiate the .smckitiff
apartment, their intermingling: In club lif^

la certainly to be commanded. There 1»
too much of a s'^naratlon In recreation. Ift

no American club of any Importance havo
men and women come together for mutUM
pleasure and profit.
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JHB DULCTH EVENING HERALD:

Candy For Sunday Eating.
Fresh, deliciius taffy in ail g^
flavors, regular price 15c per lb, \3^
tomorrow oiuy ->^ ^^
Fresh burnt peiinuts—whh ^ m^
delightful sugar crust, regular I ^ /^
price 25c lb, tomorrow m %^ ^^

i

Fifle Stationery in Book Dpt

15c
18c

25c boxes puro white Station-
ery, ruled or plain, octavo
size, envelopes to match, box.

25c boxes select Stationery,
correct size, satin finish, paper
ruled or plain, tomorrow

75c for $1.00 Kid 'Qloves.
In the correct and fashionable shadings
now in vogue—fine quality, genuine kid-
in all the sizes— it's the surplus stock of a
celebrated factory whose Glove Is

standard and never broken in price
so they omitted the name and sold
them at a great concession— at 75c

5 Pieces Sheet Masic 10c.

In the Cloak Room.
Longfamtfd for its great bargains in ready to
wear goods. The new arrivals tread on the heels
of the outgoing goods. Here's the story for tomorrow:

80c for $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

and $2.00 Wrappers and
hlousegowns.
A small lot of about 20 dozen pretty

House Gowns of fleeced flannelette,

very handsome patterns, splendidly

made and trimmed, cut wide and full

in hips and skirts— a half dozen styles
to choose from, worth var- Q f\
iou^iy from $1.25 to $z.oo— r\ \/^
tomorrow

Dress Skirts.
Mere mention of great bargains

—

for the $4.00 and $5.00
$2.50 Dress Skirts.

$5 fif\ '°'' ^^® ^^ ^^ '"'^ $10.00 Dress Skirts—
• \J\J a great value.

<tc CA 'o"" the new Walking Skirts, 5-gore, of

•P*^**^^ Tuie gray or black cheviot, lapped seams, strictly

tailor-made, with heavy hem and rows of stitching. Just in.

Dressinjf Sacque Special

—

for 85c Biderdown Dressing a
fancy crocheted edge, finished seams.

^O/" '^'^ ^^'^ Giderdown Dressing dacques with

Women's Underwear.
Too much of this fine Underwear—that's tlie

••why" of our big price reductions.

for Children's 35c heavy fleeced Shirts
and Drawers.

for Women's 50c Hygienic Flat Under-
wear, heavy fleeced, natural color.

for Women's 89c Vests and Pants, wool
and cotton mixed, positively non-shrinking.

for Women's $1.25 Vests and Pants of
ime camels' hair.

for Women's $1.75 Extra Fine Wool Draw-
ers—a rare bargain.

UNION SUITS.

$1 \Q *°'' ^o»"en's $1 50 Wool Union Suits,
**^ • * natural roior, button across breast—a splendid

garment.

$1.85 ^"'^ Somen's $2.50 Ribbed Union Suits

25c

39c

69c

89c

98c

fine wool, extra heavy quality.

AQ for Women's $3 00 very fine Union
'• ^ Suits, button across breast, natural color, line

wool, splendidly made.

) yc for Women's $3.50 fine CashmerefjKj vv'ooi Union Suits, made by the famous Ypsilanti

$2.

$2,
niills.

21c

HoCIPrv Saturday's Persuaders

—

I t\JSi^i ^ . Unusually low in price.

/Q 'or Children's 15c heavy fleeced Hose
2 wilh double knees.

for Childrrn'.s 25c all wool Hose, natural
gray heels and toes.

1 £[/-» for Women's 20c heavy fleeced hose—fast*^^ black -elastic tops.

2 ^C '°*^ Women's wool cashmere Hose, plain^^^ or ribbed tops.

3 SC ^^^ Women's 40c fine black cashmere Hose
iinported English goods, very tine—35c a oair—
Three pairs for $1.00.

Toilet Preparations.
Saturday Special Snaps at the Drug Dept.

lOc for 20c ^'^"'^ '^"'*' ""^'•

17c for 25c o°ors^°''""'''
'^"'" powder, an

21c for ^ sir' '''*'*'® ^®"""''*t«d witch

39c for SOC ^°"'® Hinds' Honey Almond

50c for 75c
bottles—all floral odors.

bottle Hinds'
Cream.
bottle of Lundberg & Armont
high-grade Toilet Waters—s' ounce

& Qailet's famous
delightful tloral odors.

Mr inr ^i »>o«'e8 Rogers
KJ^S^ l^Ji 4^1 Perfumes-all d

75c for $1 ****"'" ^^- ***naud's Eau de Qui-

$1.29 for $r50c°"m" *'""'"' °^*"'"

Soaps.
5c for pure white Castile Soap with wash rag.
29c for SOc bars pure white or green Castile Soap.

Patent Medicines.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. These are

cheap taken either way.
FOR COUQHS AND COLDS:

17c for 25c bottles Dr. Warner's White Wine of Tar.
17c for 25c bottles Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
39c for SOc bottles Kickapno Indian Sagwa.
30c for SOc bottles Dr. Kellmer's Swamp Root.
79c for $1 bottles S. S. S. the great blood purifier.
79c for $1 bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Classic music—popular marches, waltzes and
two-steps, comic and sentimental songs, snatches
from famous operas by all celebrated composers—
Every sheet clean and fresh- worth up to 50c a
sheet- tomorrow we will sell them
assorted—five pieces in a roll— no
two alike—your choice, per roll for
only

in up lu 5<Jt a.

lOc

Cutting the Jacket Prices in Half
and less is like having a tooth pulled—we hate to do it, but when
once started, the sooner over the better. The selling is going on at
a great pace and the assortment is growing smaller from day to day
Still there's a selection and these prices are inducements which no one
can afford to ignore. If you have the slightest idea of
Jacket bu>mg, don't put it off. Come here at once. The prices
hav-e positively been shaved so thin, that it seems ridiculous to give
such great values for such a little price. Here's as to hint a what a
small purse will buy.now:

$2 50 **** *''® ^^^ *"** ^^^ Jackets of fine Kersey, with^ * coat or storm coHar, lined all through, in black, navy or cadet blue

$5 00 '"'' **'® Ladies' and Misses' $10 and $12 Jackets, of fine

rTyal.'cadet, et^!'""'^'
''"'''^ ^" ^^'°''^^' ''''^^ ^'"^ "^"^"^^ '^^'"' '" ^'^^''^' ^'"^'

$6.75 '««• t»e Ladies' and Hisses' $15 Jackets of very fine'*' Kersey, strictly man-tailored, coat or storm collar, elegant satin lining

$10 00 'o*" Ladies' or Misses' $20 Jackets, unequalled any-

and sati'n lining?''^''^'
^'"^^^ ^'"^''^^ *^"'^^^' 5P'<^"^''^'v tailored, beautiful silk

So the Wondrous Suit Story Goes
So the pleasing sale goes on—daily

growing less In assortment, but in-

creasing in worth and money-sav-

ing chances. These are suits of

finest Cheviots, of Golf Suitings,

of English tailor cloths and Pebble

Cheviots—the finest materials and

all man tailored in the best of shapes

and styles. Jackets are silk lined,

some of the skirts are silk lined.

There's not a mean cheap garment
in the lot and yet they've been

shabbily priced. We'll mention two
special prices.

$10
for the $15.00 and
$17 50 tailor-made
suits.

for the $29.50, $26.50 and $25.00
elegant man-tailored suits and
costumes.

Fur Coats at mild

winter prices

More Shoe Barofains! ^y^'i'^
^"" ^'^^K'"e up

CK,. ^ K I 4. r ^ 1^ .

^^ij* the business on Ladies'Shoes the last few days. Today we go a little further and tell of extra values

rJJn^^i
and girls too. We've more shoes than we .hould have, that's thereason for these stupendous reductions.

A few of the $5.00 Shoes at $2.50 are still here.
Broken sizes of the $3.00 3hoes at $1.98.

$2.50 and $2.00 Shoes $1.69—
Ladies' fine Shoes in box calf or vici kid, made in latest styles, heavy ex-
tension soles or light flexible turns, all width lasts, lace or button, $-.soand ?2.oo Shoes '

«j 59
$2.25 and $2.00 Shoes $1.50—
A grand gathering of all the $2.25 and $2.00 Misses' Shoes in this stocknew shapes and styles, made by W. H. Merriam and Shaft, Pierce & Co I
all sizes loji to 2; all widtlis A to EE; $^.25 and f2.oo Mi-^ses'
Mioes

__.$1.50

$1.50 Misses' Shoes $1 00—
Broken sizes and styles, nearly all widths, splendid bargains if you can be fit

$1 50 and $1 35 Little Gents* Shoes $1.00—
Little Gents' Shoes made of fine kangaroo satin or box calf, solid leather
soles, low heels, jnst the shoe for skating and sledding, sizes 10 to 2.

7^r *®' ''*'-''»«s' pure Rum S-button Overshoes, fine jersey clotli' «-'^ tops, round toes, sizes 10 to 2.

It's a $5 Shoe
for $3.50.

A wise woman remarked the other day "that the
only time to buy furs was in mild weather." Smart
woman ! She knew by experience.

^^y^y CA ^or $35.00 Astrakhan Jackets—
^^^^•^y^ elegantly made, prime selected
skins, rich satin lining.

(tL^yt en ^"'' $^00 Astrakhan Capes—
•P-^***^" full sweep, elegant satin lining.

$37.50 for $47.50 Electric Seal Jackets.

$45.00 for $60 00 Electric Seal Jackets.

$50.00 for $75 00 Electric 5eai Jackets.

for $95 00 real Persian Lamb
Jackets—selected prime skins

—

MEN'S FURNIS
Just inside

the door.

It's often said that ••Women are the floney Savers," and
maybe it's true. The women have their eyes open for economies
and know this store as the place for such. Tomorrow howeverWE GIVE THE riEN A CHANCE-and the women who buy for'HIM also. Read on :

$65.00 1
elegantly lined.

<l!Q C f\f\ for $125.00 best Persian Lamb

the year.

Jackets—the greatest bargain of

colors.

(\Qr '®*" celebrated Wright's
^^•^^ $1.00 Underwear, wool fleeced,
very fine, sold and known everywhere
as best.

CQr' '<*• 75c fine heavy ribbed^^^ Wool Shirts and Drawers, tan
only, well made and finished.

7QC '"'' *'--5 extra quality
' ^^ heavy ribbed all wool Shirts
and Drawers. Extra good values.

1! ^1 on 'o** $135 Natural Wool
V
•P*«^LF Shirts and Drawers.

il $1 E5O '°'" *--^^ ""« natural
;'
^*^*y^ wool or camel's hair Shirts

I

and Drawers.

/SOc '<* 85c fine Outing Flannel
[^^ Night Shirts, cut fu 1 and

wide, neat prettv ratterns in plaids,
., stripes and fancies.

ADVANCE SALE 1901 "MONARCH" SHIRTS
See West bntrance Window

Including all the new and fashionable colors of blue, ox-bloods, lavender -in "ilcombinations—the desicjns are stripes mostly—vertical stripes, of ah sizes ^nd
variations, from the thin hair line to the "broad New York Centr il strine " The
collar band has a new kink, a patented idea that keeps the button from chaiincr
the neck, and is better than the little flop heretofore used.

i-naiin„

Of fine Percale, made ta all ".Monarch" Shirts are made- in rf» ^ i\f\
newest designs and colors •pl.UU
Best grade Percale, with two pairs Cuffs, patent bandrnobby i^ ^ ,-i^
stripe patterns ^ ipl.oO
The famous ••nothers* Friend" Boys' Waist, with two detached /- ri
collars; sold everywhere for ?i. oo; sizes 10 to 14 only, tomorrow OVC
Odd sizes and slightly soiled "riotheis' Frieod" Boys' Waists ->rk
regularly 75c and a tew $1.00 ones, a small lot only, tomorrow ' S9Q,

Quick Step Prices on filoves & Mittens.

10c *"*' ^^" ^*^^ Mittens in black andIV/W Ypry good and warm.

lOr *** ^^*^ ^^^ Mittens, flannel lined, in dark^-^^ colors.

9 ^C **" ^^^ Saxony Wool Mittens with fancy^^^ stitched back.

^Or '**'' Ladles' 65c Kid Mittens•^^^ flannel lined.

CA^ for 75c Boys' Kid Gloves, flannel lined—*^^-^ with fur tops.

%\ Of) for Ladies' $1 35 Kid Mittens, flannel^\,\y\j
]j,^pj^ ^^^ tops, splendid values.

Saturday Ribbon Wonders.
Beautiful All- Silk Fancy Taffeta Neck and Sash Ribbons-4 inches widewave crest center, in myrtle, turquoise, old ro^e or lavender, regular ->^ '

price 50c, tr«morrow '_

__ oVC
Soft Liberty Satin Neck Ribbons with Polka Dots"very "pretty, pink
black, lavender, white and black and white, regular price 50c. ->A '

tomorrow «5VC
Rich, elegant AIl-5ilk Satin Ribbons, 3J^ to Vu inches w"ideralT'>r\
shades, regular price 40c, tomorrow .ZvC
Short lengths of Satin Ribbon, including Nos. 7, 9 and 12, worth e»up to 12 '-jc, tomorrow special price, a yard _ _5C
RIBBON REMNANTS AT HALF-Includlng new fiincyVrbbons'fo'rneck
and hair, and many lengths of beautiful plain satin and taffeta ribbons, all shade s

1901 Wash Goods.
Eclipse Flannel (all cotton) but with twilled face
and daintv designs that make it look like a F-rench Flannel-
beautiful for early waists and dressing jackets, red, 1 ff^
blue and rose, per yard IDC
New Percales, 36-inch, In all the pleasing color
combinations, printed in the fashionable stripe pat- tf\
te ns V\jC
New Ginghams. American made, delightful
colors, plaids, checks and ail kinds of stripes, tomor- \f\^
row at lUC
1254c Outing Flannel, beautiful in colors and
pitterns-soft and good texture. (See window.) IA^
Tomorrow ._ lUC

8 twinkling bargains to guide you to
the money- saving Crockery Dept.

5c for 10c Blue Japanese China Cups and Saucers.

(- for 15c imitation Cameo Piacques— beautiful wareO^ — pretty designs.

I9c for 40c China Salad Bowls; handsomely decorated.

I9c for dSc China Salt Boxes to hang on a kitchen wall,

for 35c Bracket Lamps, complete with reflector,
1VC burner and chimney

Save your gas

—

get more light.

V)CL '**• 75c Gas Lamps*^^^ like cut, complete,
ready to light.

Extra Oas Chimney,
IOC kir.J

Large Cylinder Oas
Chimney, 15c kind._

Extra Mantles at 35c, 25c
and 15c each.

SOc '°'"75c ThinJap-*^^^ anese China Sugar
and Cream Sets; nicely deco-
rated.

5c
lOc

ACTION

DEiHAI

Civil Government Wanted in

Philippines as Soon as

Possible.

Mannia. Jnn. 25.—The executive com-
mittor of the F 'deral partv has filed a
petition requesting the Philippine com-
mission to uri<e ui>.jn I'resi.Ient AIcKinl^-y
that the v^^'f.fKe^y, of the Sp.'uner bill by
congrtsa is an ursrent nv-esKitv. as the
pKiifit^ss uf the :ir.'-hipelaito dLinands an
authority which tan cxchiing.' an. I con-
Irol th'j incorporation of concerns, rtrgu-

late mininer claims, dispose of public landsand porfcrm oihor funciions not vcoied
in euhor the military or legrlslatlve au-
thorities.
The petitioners state that the fime is

ripe for a Keneral civil povernmt-nt, the
establishmejT.t of which will win over
those favoring: the insurrection, while, atTHe same time, it wiU encourage the na-
tives to «ite*cribo in favor of a settled
government in the Philippines uniltr \m-^"can sovereignity. Therefore thev ilfpo
that the Spooner bill, which empowers
President AIcKinley, In his discretion, to
•It are the insurrectton ended and to es-
tablish a civil government, be passed bythe present cong^ress.
The mt-mhers "^of the commission, while

desirous that a full quota of troops shall
continue, here, will recommend the pas-
Vi^^-i^^ ^n?

Spooner b!ll. The oflleials ofthe Manilla chamber of commerce andother persons express their intention ofcablins to President McKinley to thesame effect. ^ t-v^ " o

Secretary Root has advised the commls-
fi^lJ"* 4"^°.u'"

"iquiriers that the ports

dosed
Southern islands will not be

The merited reputation for curine nllc«sores and skm diseases acquirtMl by De:Witt's W.tch Hazel Salve. h.iried t^o Themaking of worthless counterfeits Re siir«
to get only De\Vitts Salve: Max \Vlrth.

DISFIGURED BY KAZERS.

6rstk Letitrs Burned on a BlrPs

Fof*htad.
Wichita, Kan., J.m 2," —Three scars on

the forehead of Miss Pauline Lewelling-,
the second oldest daughter of the late
Governor LeMelling, of Kansas, bear wit-
ness to a hazing by girls of J.he Wichita
high school, the facts of which are ju^t
coming to light. Just when the episode oc-
curred and the perpetrators are secrets
closely guarded by the parties concerned,
but the condition of Miss Lewellings
wounds clearly indicate that thev must
have been indicted within the last" day or
two.
The matter became public through Miss

Lewelling appearing on the street with her
head bandaged. The scars restmble the
Greek characters Alpha, Theta, Mu, and
were inrlictel with nitrate of silver.
Miss I.ewelling is the teacher of the

class of girls who are accused of the deed.
It has been learned that the wounds were
inllicted after school hours and that the
teacher consented to have herself blind-
folded, under a pretense of being initiated
Into a society. She was led into one ol

the schoolrooms, where the operation was
performed.
The .scars are on* Inch In size and are a

serious dlsflguremt nt. The young woman
is under the care of a physician. When
seen tonight She reTused to discuss the af-
fair.

SHE HAD ELOPED.

Disapptaranct of a Niw York

Htlross Expialntd.
New York, Jan. 23.—The inystory of

the disappearance of the daughter of
Oie late Dr. Schindelcr, of 316 Hudson
street, Hoboken, and her failure to claim
the $37,000 left her by her father, has
been partially cleared up. She eloped
with William Siebert, a son of ex-Police
Capt. Jacob Siebert. of Manhattan.
The elopement, which seriously dis-

pleased the doctor, has not resulted
happily, as the young couple have al-
ready separated, SieUrt being at pres-
ent in Mussellshell, Mont., and his wife
in RuEhville, Neb. Siehert'a brother-
in-law, when seen, said: "The s'lrl

must know that her father is dead, and
that she is his heiress. My boiher-in-
law wants none of the money and re-
fuses to interfere with his wife's ac-
tions.''

KRUGER'S EYES IMPROVING.
Utrecht, Jan. 23.—Mr. Kruger's eyes

which were operated upon yesterday'
are progressing favorahlv.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Curtd
with LOCAL APPLICATIO.XS. as thev
cannot reach the seat of the disease f'a
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease"
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Ilall'.s Catarrh Cure it
taken internally, and acts directly on thn
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall s Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine Itwas prescribed by one of the best nhvsi
clans in this country for years, and Is a
regular prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the beet
blood purihers. acUug directly on the mu-
cous surfaces The perfect combination of
the two Ingredient.s is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh Send
for testimonials free. '

""=""

f-iH-
,^"j^-^'J^'^' * CO Props. Toledo, O.Sold by druggists, price 75c

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

CENSUS

FIGURES

Some Statistics Siiown By

ilie Minnesota Bulletin

Just Received Here.

TO SPEAK

ON MONDAY
Senator Tewne Expects to

Address tlie Senate at

Some Length.

TOWNS AND VILLAGES HIS HEALTH BETTER

Populations of Most of County

Subdivisions—U Ice and

Cooic Counties.
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Minneapolis. Jan. 23.-A Washington spe.
cial to the" Journ.i] says: A disinuch from
St. Paul says genator-clect Clapp will ar-
rive in Wa.shin.^:ion Monday and take h:s
Stat at once, tlius shutting: out Senntop
Towne, who has been intending on that
day to.. maJie his promi.sed address, which
has been under preparation now for a
number of d.tys. The liicory advanced here
as expIaininK this alleged Intention on
,1 '^^'Vp'^ l''^'"'^ '<J *^^ut *^»t Townes spc. eh ismat lowno s spicch wiU. be a part of the
fCeneral hlibusterer agttinst the subsidy
i>i!l. and that Clapp, as a Rood Hepuhii.-.m.
,Y LSV,"^'"''-*"'^'

'"''* "'ii'i towards rendering
uie niibusierer InefTeciual. tienator Townahad read the spec ial dispatch before 1 savf
hini today. >ie i-aid:
'l wir. 1 Mr. Clapp ye.stordny, icllincr him

1 \\as prepare i to deliver *iiy speech M. .
n-

!;k<\„V''»
"'^''''^•.•'"^^ asking if he couldObject to .love-taiM-p his \>i.inf into thatprogram. 1 have hoi n^. ici-lv. but expectone durnis the day. 1 sli.ill not believe Mr.Clapp, wl»o for y.'ai> iias been my pergonal

friend, and wh-.m 1 know to i,e a hiKh-toned and honorable Rontleman. ha.s b >en
correctly rei>orted. until he hlais.-lf tellsme so. 1 do not beli^'ve that be will olacaany obstacle in the way of mv speech '

-i*'".-
'A''^'*''i«?"» speech is n-U a part of th«

.subsidy bill lilil.iister.-r. Thl.s stateuient I

r''\ u.*'"
''''' l»^K'>''st authoritv. lie hashad his speech under advisement f<»rWeeks, and has been at work for a weekpnoarinp it.

His plan is to oflfer a re«olution in the
senate today or Saiurdav and ask that Itgo over until Monday, when he will stnie it.

as his iiu. ntion t'> call it up and address
I'i"^^,',, ,'." M-

'^^'^ r. .solution will deal with
the Philipphir .situation, and favor ttivingtbo is'and? an indepr-ndent jrov-rnment.
tne t nited States res<»rvini< sueh co.iiins
stations .lod oih^r pviviloKeri there a.s may
be deemed nec< n.s try.
Mr. Tov ne has ".'.Arii pres.sed to make ih.»

.'speet h by leading mm on poth sides of the
clianiber.

T asVed 7rr. Towne todav rep.irdln? his
pbiu:^ for the fntnre. He will rem.nin in
\\ashlng:ton and New York for soma
mouths i f'lore h • renii! s t.i Duluth to en-
Rnjre- In the active practice of law. His
bcMlth ha.s be,»n fully restored, and so ha
will not spend any tijne at Hoi Sprinijs
Va.. as he h.Td nrr;;:r,:iil v ulanned.

*

n. tweeii )y.x\ and 19 « T w-e was a In frht
errani in thi- cause of fiv.. silver, golnj; ap
and down the land continuallv. talking
lirr:ini.-im. He is throuirh with this kind of
w.ok. whfrh wM.s \er> list.isteful In some
of its ph.isfs, ard imi)osed m.inv per.-onal
and business Inroiivov^'iees, lie will in
the years now at hand .i-vote hinT=<df lo
mal-ins- some n^oiicv. His pro«p;'( ts are
excellent. He already has an attornevship
paying a handsome fee and In addition he
has considerabl > sjen.-ra! business on limrj
to empioy Ml! his time from the moment
he loaves the s':iat<'. In the near fuluro
he will write a S;'r!es of articles for Hry-
nn'.= Pon^iinm-r nrd^r the proml.ie he mad*
llrj-.an .some time ;tpo.

We, the undersign-Hl, do hereby ajrre»
to refund the money on a .5fl-cent bottle
of Oreere's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cine y.'ur couRh or cold. We
also guaiant<v a 25-cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or money refunded.
S. F. r.oyce. Max Wirth.
R. C. Sweeny. W^m. A. Abbett.

A LARGE SALE.

Building on West Klichlgan

Street Pasises to an

Eastern Investor,

The thico-story brick i)Uilding on the

corner of Michigan street and .Scor.d

avenue west, occujded by the Victor
company, has been aold for S-37.500. The
property was owned by C. G. Totman,
of Fairfield, Maine, and others, and it

now passes into tie liands of Ida P.
Dows, of New York city, who buys for
an investment.
The deal was closed through the

agency of C. P. Crai;? & Co.
The jtroperly is des-^riivd as lots l.i .ind

16. lilock 10, Central livision. There is a
.'.0-foot frontage on Michigan street, v.'itii

railway sidetrack fncilities in the re.ir.

Thi' building contains one of t'se licst

cold storage idants in the city. The Vic-
tor company, which conducts a commis-
sion l)usine?s, holds a lease running for
.several jears, and 'vill continue to oc-
cupy the premises.

ETIT.

PRIMA DONNirS NEW FAITH.

Lillian Russfiil Etplains Why She

Became a Chrhitlan Scientist.
New York, Jan. 25.

—

Lillian Russell

said yesterday that she became a Chri.?-

tian Scientist when it enabled her to

sing, all other remedies having failed.

'It was this way," she said: "I had
been out of the bill lor four performan-
ces. I couldn't sing a note. I had con-
sulted an eminent throat speeiali=t, as
well as our family ph> sician, and had
heim tQ'.'l ty ir»Ui <;*i!Ji.'w>'.^^M f)' jt my
vocal chords were in very bad shai>e;
that I mustn't attimpt to sing for
weeks—in fact, tha ; the chords were
paralyzed.

"I thought this was a very strange
thing. I wa.s I'erfectly well every other
way. And I said tt myself, 'If I can
speak, why can't I sing?' I realized in a
Hash that voice is mental. You cant see
it: you can't touch it. It is, therefor.?,
spiritual and not maerial. I ran ti) my
piano, saying, 'I will sing," and I did,
sang well and withojt an effort. That
night I went to the t leater. Every mo-
ment I kept saying to myself: "'Your
vocal chords may he anything they like,
they can't keep you f om singing. Voice
is mental and mind is all. Life and all
intelligence are purely spiritual." I san?
every numl)er that ni,?ht and sang well."

The Ladles Will Aiipreelate Them.
Commodious dres ji: - lo.ms. with

plate glass mirror and elegant dresser
are feature.^ of new sleeping ci.-.s run-
ning from Chieago over Pennsylvania
Short Lines to Indianapolis. LouisviUe
Cincinnati. Columbuf. Pittsburg Haiti-
more. Washington, Philadelphia, New
York. Details for the asking. \ddre->
H. li. Bering, A. G. P. Agt., 248 South
Clark street, Chicago.

Fluse^ Vta>>{f$n)>n Stimeflmes

Employ 10 G&si^hi« icy Into

Lumber Campt,
VVhon a man wani.s a drink very bad

be will always find .some way of g( iting
it," remarked a well-known log^in;; op-
erator as lie sat in the lobby of the St.
I.ouis hotel last niyht, sjtioki'ns; and tell-
in;-: .stories with a few of his friends.
The it.;n readily a.ssented and looked
wise, while the Ir)g£;er contiaued.
"Ihat reminds me of a new schema

some of the men in I he woods h.ive hit
upon to get their booze out to i-ainp,
where, you k.iow, it is positively foriiid-
den, for rea.sons that are readily ap-
paivntto .-i-yhody that employs a lot of
labor. Well, the latest scheme the
Woodsman ha.s concocted is to come to tho
head of the lakrs .ind go to some liq.ior
dealer, where he orders a jug of bonze
packed in a liox, with no other dis-
tinguishing mu-k than the man's ramo
and the i amp at which he is lo.-at.'d.
It's an easy matter fir the consignee to
get his 'original' package into camji in
this manner, and bad re.-ults are bound
to follow. The <\-press comiianies have
a rule, however, that v/hen a package
comes consigned to the care of another,
that the package must be delivered, first
to the person in whose care it is .sent,
and in this manner the people in ch<trga
of the camp h.ive an oi«i;oi lunity of get-
ting next to thf« fart that there is some-
thing in sight. Another rule ia that tha
man to whom the package Is consigned
must come after it himself and be iden-
tified, and in thi.s manner delay can be
caused long enough to give the cnnip
for<'man a lip that there I.s some whisky
on the way.
"A funny Inejrfent ofpurre<I in a little

station not far from the city, a few days
ago, that shows how even the thirsty
woodsman may sometimes defeat ...9
own ends. This woodsman hnd ordered
a hfg Jug of w hisky ^'^-nt T'.^m Wc;,t Su-
t*«n?ir. ca>^tr«s^y v»'"'*»-'i '>'» « Wf)T. "fhe
express agent susp -cted that the man
was attempting t. .smuggle the hooae
through, and he i efused to give up the
paekage until the man had fully identi-
fied himself. Thi.'= the latter did .-.nd
took his prize. He couldn't wait to getaway from the depot with it before ho
had the jug out of the box and had
taken a good drirk. This was hfs last
however, for as he walked unsteadily up
the track toward his camp he stubbed
his too on a switch and fell the jug'
.striking a rail and breaking into ah .ut
a hundred piwf^. I have seen men dio-
erusted nnd mad before, but I b.Mieve
that disapiKJinted woodsman would b'^at
the whole bunch to a standstill."

The Motb«r*s Fayerif^.
Chamberlains Cough Remeiy i.c tha

mother's favorite. It is pl.-a.=ant and
safe for i hildren t-y take and alwaya
cures. It is intended espe'iaily for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough,
and is the best medicine tnad-- for V.ijse
diseases. There is not the least d..nger
in giving it to childi-^n, for it contr.ins
no opitijn or ot"i> r injuri >tis drug and
may be given as confidently to a babe
•8 to an adult. For sale at Boyce's Drui
store.

I
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The Non-Irritating

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate—

Hood^s Pills

Car Uad Wilh Logs Runs

AwBy on ih3 Easfcrn

E^.innesofa Ha^d.

Um GLEAREO FOB IT

Slewed yp Twd Allies From

a Great Run.

While it may not be rjencrally known
oul.>^ide of railroad c-ir^iti, it is u.tercst-

iug to note that the Great No.-tiiern road

has a down grade into West Superior

for some twenty or twenty-Kve miles

back toward the state line, a fact that

J. J. Hill evidently had in luind when he

built his road into the head of the li kes

country. From South Superior to "West

Sui.erior the gradt: is so rey^ulur th:u if

lu-eessary a s<nt ot ••gr.iviiy switchii-'g"

system may le emplo\ed, that is. a car
may be switched ult at Soutii SUi'eri-jr,

\\ith a brakeiiian on it, an! wiil run
with<iUt further araistar-ce clear to tJxe

bay frLiit, liting placed at -iny of the
elevators. While it is possible to do tnis,

yt-t tile I'lan is not foUowel to any sreat
extent.
A iraotical demonstration of the grade

back into the country took p'r^ee a lew
days ago, though it v.as one hardly
j'ianned by the railroad coniiaiiy. t^ome
men were loading a 40-foot Hat car \» ith

logs at Fox'Oijro, on the state line, mat
Was cors^igneJ to the Web.^ter Manulac-
lurirg company at South Superior. Tne
car stxod on a .-iding. and u.is nearly
loi-ded. but the men had forgiat.'n to set

the brake, and in some niiiiiur the car
was given a .-^tart.

Aiajtsticall\ it rolled off the .=idinn:, out
through the switch on to the train tia k.

momentarily gaining spet-d, and was out
of reach before th<; station men v.-ere

hardly aware of whit had taken place,

liealizing the danger to any trains that
might bf going South, the agent at Fox-
Liro called ui) the dispatche." at West
Superior and notilitd him that the car of
logs, consigned for the Webster <t)m-
pany at ^^ e~t Sui'erior, had slai'el on
its way, without waiting to be billed, or
to tike an engine or brakcman.
The line was cleared as -luiokly as

possible, se*-tion men along the
route v.ere cautioned to gf»t lii-.-Mi.'-elves

and equipment far enough f ic m tUf
track to avoid danger from trying logs
Even the ag&r.ts of the station:- through
which the car of logs wou.tl ; a-ss gu'. be-
hind stumps off the riiiht-of-way, and
ilie whole p()pu!at:iin of the i'tilj haigs
turn<d out to see th- rat'. JJo.vu llie

grade and around the carves, ever
tro^t!e work th<- iiig car, w it)i ft-? bind of
logs, swept with a momentum that would
mean the annihllatim of any engine,
should one be in the way. Xor.r Saun-
ders there is a big curve, with .1 s'lfriit

"P grade, and the iun-i.\ay car siajke.ned
Its speed here enough so that some .^^cc-

tion nun were able to catch on and set
the brake.
The cf>r w.'i.'j brought to a stop after a

run t'f about fourteen miles without
engine or bralveman, and not .a log was
di.-turbfd. Had the car been allowed to
run about two mile." further it would
have brought up at the Web-^ter plant,
in .South Su',)erioi'. and the Great North-
ern com: ly could hive collected the
freight ciiaiges nn a load their engines
had never hauled.

ASSGsuTjiiw ?dmn,
Aiumn! of Ann iSrbcr UnVers ty Form

OiM In C'uiiith.

Tliere are .it least I'l" er.iduates of the
I'niversity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor,
in L>uUith and Sui>erior. Of that r,umber
twenty-five m.et at Central High sf h'ol
last evening and perfected an organiza-
tion as fulU'.ws, u.';dcr the name ft the
"Duluth-Suporior Alumr' Association of
the University of Michigan."
President. liev. A. W. IJyan. '7S: vice

president, A. C. Taylor, '74: secretary,
T. J. McKeon. '90; treasurer. H. A.
Dancer, 'S.'*; <lirectors, J. II. Whit^lev,
•92; F. D. Adams, '9:.; C. E. Lovett. "74

"

It is the purpose of the as.a.ociatioa to
frlve its first annual banquet within a
very few weeks, at which time it is

hoped to have I'resident A. gel!, or some
other member of the Ami Arbor faculty,
present as a guest of htmor.
Committees on memi'ership were ap-

pointed for both sides of the bay, and
the election of permanent officers will be
held on the night of the banquet.

NEI.I.TE McHi:.NHV IN "MLISS."
A snmi>toiis revival of Rrct Harto's

Idyllic .ctory of th'> Sierras in dramatic
f.>rni. ••MLiss." will bo prcsentt-d at ihi-
Lyceum ti marrow evening. This we;i
known border drama became popular
many \ r ars ago when it w:\i< played I v
Annie Pixby. and was n. favorite pi.iv
with th».- masse.-: fif many sea.^.ins. AtieV
beiiiff witbdr.iwn from the public ca-zo.
many wire the demands and iKiue.-;/- lor
a n vival of the 7>biy. but the owner c -uld
never be prevailed I'pon to aliow Jt.« pro-
duetif>n until Nellie McHenry was seourf^l
to plav the title role. Wiion this clever
and fini.-ilu-d roni'-'dienne was enijaired.
ithe rights to "M'Liss" wpre obtainfd and
a new and beautiful production built to
meet the refiuir'-Pients r.f a later e ass of
thiater-.^fiers thin thcs.^ to whom tlie

early production of the i>iay was linown.

ATING.

"Cure the cough and save the life." Dr.
Woods Norway I'ine S.vrup cures coush
and coM*. down to the very vergo of con-
sumption.

Pnving: thd Streets.
To the Editor of The lb raid:

^^'hi!e absent frmi Dabath nn business
a preat par: of mji-tiine of late. I kov>T'
posted on local matters turough g.-ttin'-r

the Du'.uth paptrs. In one of your is.^n s
of last week I noticed an articl<^ on that
•Well-trodden subject, our siroet pave-
ments. What is thi^ matter with vitrifie'l

hri(k? in Galesbure. 111., and Winona.
Minn., where I snent .1 mcTith In cti
place. T noticed that they had brick
pavement in excellen' shan*^ after heitiEr

laid down over a dozen years an J which
aft.-r a rain storm looked c'.ean.
N'lW T kn"W n .iliimr ab-^ut the relative

costs, but asphalt is bad for man or br-nst
after a frcst or wb^n wet and erreasv.
Then our hard frosts will split the asnhalt
as it did in St. Taul. Tb-> dust wili nnt
lie on this kind of pavement, but I^lows
Into tV.f stores or honst^«. while brick or
stnr.e block? hold the dnsf. As to s.ind-
sfona. If we m\i3t have pfon-^, whv not ii.se
our own everlastlpff MM on which our
pretty city is built. Ola^mw. Sr-ot1sn<i.
has granite bb>ck Ftreets that aro the aJ-
miratir.n of all visii-rs.
Tn Buffalo and New Y-^rt^ T have seen

horses cet bad fails on the asv>ha't pave-
ment. I saw mor« rf this stv'le o' pave-
ment in P.iri!5 thar- anvwh^^rc p;se. but
on makinsr imiuiry I fourd ihrst Na!>o>on
oblected to the old pebble stones b;dng
used for oNr'-feades in «tr'"'et ri-ts wh'^n
the- gav Parisi.nns felt Ilk" onjovtr:! that
pastime. Henc the asphalt Tf we ar^
to experiment, let us foil, w thr* pr^>c<^pt
of the Home r'onsiim<^r.=' le.T-u,'. ar.d trv
stone biocks from Dubnh. 1 am re.« )ect-

fullv vnurs W. D. GOnDON.
JC'dan, Minn., Jan. 24.

Railroi^d^. Ussisiing HesHh

Officials lit ^aintrlnlng

Quarantine.

The railroad companies running into

this city are showing a spirit ot hearty

co-operation in acting with the state

and county health officials in preventing

a spread of the smallpox from the in-

fected logging districts. The railroad

comyaniei are kept posted as to the

location of can.p.^ in which there is any
smailiox and at the first intimation

that anybody has escaped quarantine,

the company wiii not stop its trains at

any of the stations in the infected dis-

tricts until word has been received tiiat

all danger is over. A few days ago six-

teen n.en in one of the quarantined
camps, about twenty milea out fr-jm

the city, got on a rampage and de-

clared that they v.-ere bound to come
into the City to have a liitie fun and
spend their money. The guard at-
teivipted to stox> iliem, but they simply
walked over him ar.d made uieir escape,

heading for liie nearest railroad ttu.-

tiOR.
The agent was telephoned that, the

men had jumi-t^d quarantire and v.-jre

coming to til-:; station to take a train
into ir.e city. He wired the i.nformation
to tile sup;*rintendeiu of the line and
the engineeis of all trains were issuc*d

orders not to stop at tliis station. In
tile meantime a feu- of tJie men had g i

into the depot before the :vgont received
his word, but he ejected the whole
buneii and locked the doors. The word
spread tiiat the men had jumped quar-
antine and th.ie was n )t a house that
would take thcrn in, though tliey were
tired and hungrj". To cap the climax
the trair.s came and went without stop-
ping and this made the men mad. They
prixeeiled to till uo witii v.hi.-ky and the
raiiioad ag-nt had to undergo a siege,

but he held out, and the men finding
that their me<tns of escape had been c:r-

cumvciited, finally started ^ju foot I'r

West Supt-rior. The agent notified the
railroad ofHeiuls of the fact anel they
in turn connnunieated with the health
ollicials, v.ho drove out of the city sev-
eral miles, tojk a cro-ss road tliat

crossed the tracks and lay in wait for

the men, gaiheri"g i.u nine of them.
The men were taken to the detention
hospital.

it they do not come down with the
smallpox they will be turned over to the
authorities f>a- punishment, for tjie law
prov;df.; for tne punishment of those
that jump quarantine. The treatment of
the men that attemrted to reach thr
city was si'ecdiiy c> rnunicated to the
men in the quarantined camps and it is

believed l-y t!ie health ofriciais that the
Icsson will be a salutory one .a;i<l that
there will be fewer aliemots to escape
quarantine.
A Very amusing incident occuired in

c'nnet tion with the attempt of ther-o

men that atteinplJd t.> get away. At
the dep'ot that the-y .' troi-k, wailing for
the trai:,. weie two traveling men. wh'>
were horror stricken whtn the v.ord
camf that the place was likely to be in-
fested with int:! from a quarantined
can.v and that tli- train v.-ould r 't stop.
The agent sympathized v.iih th^m and
shut thetn vtp in the frtiKht hour-e to
keep them from condng in contaoi with
the men. lie then wired tlic supeiin-
tendent, who gave orders that the train
would stop at a spur a short distance
from the depot and take on tiie two
traveling men. but would n"'t stop if

ther^^ were three men. The drummers
hastened to the spur referred to, and
stood waiting for th? train, liut just as
it whistled, a man living in a hiuse
T eaiby fH'eliri? sory to see tiiem shiver-
ing in the cold, went out to ask them
inti> his iiouse. Of course this made
three men and the traveling men v.ere
fairly crazy, because the train had
nearly reached then; and they knew the
engineer won I 1 not stop if he saw three
men. Accoi dingiy, much to th- asfon-
ishnient of tiie native, the traveling men
fell on him and carried him behirnl a
lumljer pile, where th:y cautioned iiiiri

r.ot to shj.v his head, if he valued his
life, until the tr.tir. had Istt.

Some of tl'.e wuod-nitn are afraid of
the smallpox and others do not seem to
woriy about it in the least. A little
incident occurred at a station but a lev,-

miles from the city, tlie other day. that
illustrates the fear that some of the
wo"dsn;en liove. A bij: fcl'.ow v.eighing
nearij- 200 pounds, after drinking to ex-
cess and enduring e in?eque::t ^-xposure
was taken with apopp'.xy and the cam.p
hastened to aret him to the city for
medical treatment. They cairied him
as far as the depot on a stretcher, but
when the train .ame and it was neces-
sary to lift the stretcher with thj dying
man up irito the baggage car. n^tUne
of the many woodsmen standing about
cou'.d be in In.e.;! to touch th^ stretcher
to assist, being afa;-*.! that the man
had smallpnx. though they were as-
sured to the contrary. Finally the train-
men, with thp a.«sistance of the agent,
a man who was also going to the hos-
pital, with a crushed foot, got the man
aboard the train.

MlE^

C^nsidr^rabla Oriiiclim of

Hoard Smoni Hand-

Thf Saturday Glub.
The Saturday tluli w /.l n.- ot in Klks*

hai: tomorrow at 2:o'y p. m. The program
is as follows:
Current rcinrt.a from countries
I.,esson—"Parndiso Regained"
Subject matter

Mrs. Harbison.
Criticisms

Mrs. Ilorr.
Readinir from B"..k I llri' s If."^ to 1^2....

(Solilu.iuy of John thv"- I>aptist>....
Mrs. McGonagle.

Rcadinp. P.. ok IV lines -^j to luS (De-
scription V Ri>me» 1....

Mrs. Jenswoid.
Reading, Book IV lit ns i''tj to 2S4

Mrs. AV.ishburn.
Description—"At lu-ns

Mrs. Richards.

THE OOCTOP/S WIFE

Wafchis the Eff:c!

Faidini^.

of Proper

•J have an excei:i ;.: opportunity to
know of the effect of food in sickness,
for my husband is a praoticing physician
and lias beea recommonding Grape-
Nuts food for some timu^. I have
v.atched the result, and have never
ksiova a case where it has not given
satisfaction.
"One instance will perhaps suffice to

illustrate: A professor in the high school
here was in very poor health from stom-
ach trouble. He finally got into such a

conditions that he could not eat an\
food whatever without suffering, ano
was so reduced in strength that he could
hardly walk. He was put on Grape-
Nuts food and gained rapidly and is now
in good health. His cure vas effected
by the use of Grape-Nuts food." Mrs.
Dr. Lyman, Croton, O.

Them

lers cf fbxt

ABE mn OfSTyBBED

HB^a

f^etnbsrs cf Bssrd of ISppcait

Tiiink ThB» Will Work

All Highf.

The changes rec ntiy made by the

state board of grain appeal.^, in the

grades of flax, to go into effect June 13

this year, are the subject of mucli Jis-

cussJGn" on the bourd of trade still, al-

though it is a week since the cCiange was
announced. Among rom.c there i:^ much
criticism cf the grades eKLabli.shed, v.hiio

others dD not seem to be saying very
mueh. The shippers cf llax seem to be
objecting the strongest, and the curiouo
feature of it is that they claim that it

wiil injure th^ farmer and make the
mixer.- of tlax reap the benefit. The gen-
eral fiiuund of the di;--i(-;sL»n seems to i

be that t/.e grower of the seed is going i

to get the Worst of it. Ttie claim 1=
iniile that the Eastern buyer of the sec i

will not pay l>eltcr tl.an the j.rice fv r
the poorest grade of seed, and liiat this
will bring the price of all seed down a
few certs a bushel and cause a loss to
all liie growers of .seed in the Xorttiv.est.
The grades e.-tablished by the b 'ard

aie two, outside of rejected and no grade
stuff. Onj is No. 1 Njrthwestern. v.hic.i

has existed lieretofore, but the detlnition
is ditYereni In that u fixed allowance of
iield-damagtd seed is allowed. Ti.i.s Is

given at 12^2 per cent. I'nder tilie rule
now in force this grade of flax must con-
tain only a moderate of fieid-damaged
seed, and that leaves It to the discretion
of the inspectors of the appeals board
as to what a "moderate" amount n.cans.
At the bf-ginning of the se.-sion it was
put at 13 rcr cent, but the itinneapoli'3
boaid wa.-^ allowing 40 per c^-nt at one
tiii;'^ tnis v^inter.
The second grade whScri has bron es-

tablished is a nev,- one. Fiax that cm
enter thi.s grade must .have not more
than 25 per cent of lield-dam::ged seed.

The ialter one is a new .grade. The
fiax men do n t object to its adoption,
but say that, on the contrary, they be-
licAe there Efiould be a second grade, foi-

to put all I'tux that cannot reach the
richest gralc into the rejected class is

not right. They cbject, however, to the

percentag'-S of field-dam.rged se*>d that
are allowed in t^ic tW3 grades. He th are
t.>o v> ide, they claim. T."? highest graJ?^
.^hould not be allowed tnore than 10 ptr

cent and th? second grade not higher
tr.:pn 10 per cent. The man who rai«e*=

flax t: at is practically p'-'^o, carrying
only 2 or 3 per cent of damaged se^d.

eet.« tno nni:h tie worft of it when the
amount aliov.>d i.^ 12V2 per {cnt. If he
had some poorer fax he might mix the
two and get an aver.^-ge of Us^^ than l-'^ij

per cent on all. and thus get the full

grade for all of 'ns flax, but thr> fl ix men
claim that the laimcr cannal mix to the
same adv.mtage as the professional
mixer, and does not have the dilTercnt

grades a." de"?s the Utter, .\nothor thing
that tho fiax men d:> n-n lik-^ is the fact

that tliis markf't is rut rn precisely the
same ba;i.« a? Chi.-agJ. They ci^im that

this is today the best flax market of th-^

country with th>^ Eastern buyers, and
ask why it sh >nl 1 be ehansed to <-.nfovm
to Chicago, v.liiich is just v, hat that n;ar-

ket wants.
The ntniberp nf th.? bMrd of .•^pneal.s

are inc-linel to view a tiifie ?usrdc'ioi:.^ly

the consideration wliich the flix hmdlers
express f ^r the former. They ray that

c-very farmer. In fa^^t ev-ry n:an who
handles grain, is more cr k-ss of a mixer,
and t'nr. t the farmer can mix his high
grade with his poorer and get the best
grade just as well a.- can the mixer.
They say that the men who arc com-
plaining of the rhnnge are mixers, ani
they d-) not think th.^t if t^e grades are
entirely t^ the rdvantnge of the mixers
there would be so much complaint from
them. As to the ostablishrrient of the
grades up'^n the same basl.^ as tiiat at

Ct-.i ago. they say that it simply gives

the farmer the right to s-^H In whatever
market he ploa.pes. and that it is right

that he should be able to. If he is rot
restricted to one market it is to ills

advantage.
They are ah-o inclined to^tfie opinion

that they could not adopt *any course

that v.-iuld n .t meet v, ith somp criti< i.^m.

and t.'ike th^ present situation philoso-

phically ."nd without much evidence of

Impatien.^e.

I

I;

BRIEF TEUOnAMS.

Five hundred of the colored citizens of

Kansas met at Topeha last night i.iid

adopted rcsiduti'.ns renouncing tbo barn
ins of i!u negro Altxaiiutr by ilic L,ta-.e.i

w Ml Til mob.
Mis. Catnerine Wiczoreck died :n St. J3-

seidi. Mo., yesterday at the a.i:e ui 1M.">

veuri. the was bi^rn in <>etmait I'oi^i.J dud
"up to within a few minutes of her death
i;vvcr siirtered a mom<.'iif.^ iliiu-Es. blic v tf

e\eepll«.>naliy weli t iucaleJ anu her luiaJ
reiiii.'..td clear up to the time ol lier de-
mi -e.
Tbi^ sa'.oonkeepers of Topoka are muoh

worrit j ever the p'^ssibility of Mis. Na
tion coming there. The owi.ers oi the sa-
loons h.ive prepared ciaburate barricades
for tneir donrs and have engaged tiie serv-
ices of watchnn^n so that it will b- a
diil'cu.t mailer for jIh. Naiioii to gai.i

tn I I'll lice.

J. T. I'alterson hai oskeJ the Ati.irt.i,

C;a , p.'lice to lind bi-^ son, Alonzu I'ai-
tors'^n, a M-year-olu l«d. who tji*>; pi.Me'.
from Ins heme in .ilUintu ihs: Tuesdjy.
Mr. i^attcison bciievej liis boy has t>c*.i

k'dllt-i.*td.
Tae Mankato Electric Street Railway

and IJuhting and Power conipary njs
been sold to Eastern capitalists who agree
to extend the street railway irom Iv., m-
kato north to Le Su-ur Center, whlcn
now has iv railway. A souhleastcrly ex-
teasjoii is also planiieJ and the iiii': wil
evi.itually be extended to Minueapclis
auil iIjL I'aul.

A cor.miiiiee of th.=^ Marine Engineers
Mutual IX'iient assoeiation will center
with representatives of the Lake Car-
riers' assjciation with tne view of im-
l>roving the condition of tiie ei.gin:.c!s cu
the lakes. It is the intonton of the eng-
nt-ers' asseiciation to p-^iition congress on
the score of danger to lives if the Lake
Carriers' a?.-oclatlon fails to r.ct.

Wiili.im Tllphman, sherifl" of Idncoln
couniv. has requested Governor bariits,
of Oklahoma, to order out two companies
of territorial militia to protect citizens
living along :he east line of Oklahoma.
A heavy verdict v.-as cpi-ned yesterday in

St Paul." where th^ cas^ oL*-** ^*- Soari
against the Great Stirihrm Radway com-
pany has been on trial. The .fury awarded
Sours .<T'juO damages for per.-^n-.al Ini'.ricE.

At a fjrmer trial the verdict was *li^.*>X'.

The i.ioit important bill of this session
wa.- intrt duoed in thw ^^ liconsin assembly
vcstcr(;-.\ by A. R. xlall. of ar.ti-pass
fame, ii abolishes ili^i cffics of railroad
-•tnr.niis.^ioner and pi.ts the supervision o!
railway into the lianJ.s of liirc > non-
partisan comml.-^fcloners, to b<^ appoinled by
the governor for -ix years' terms, at a
salary of JlitKW annually.

1254cifor Candy
that we sell for as high as 25c— it's

pure, whole9o;iie, choice— a large
assortment, such as Little Drop.>,
A^.-orted Wafers, Marshmallows,
Stir!;i.r.t Kisses. Fruit Tablet,, Axerican
Mixe.i Candy, French Creams—mixed. Prin-
cess Chocolate Drops, Bon fcons—absolutely
treifi.

The real

U. 5.Quns.7hTne!

Wi*^

Relics cf the his-

torical war of the
rebellion—excellent for
momtntos or home deco-
rations If you ar* a curio

or re ic collector you
should jr*' s Civil war
£un— price now —

95c

nusually Low Priced Goo
From all about the Glass Block Store—enticing prices, on articles of known merit and

worth—things for use now—seasonable—for people of all conditions and ages—the sick and the well—the rich

and the poor—old as well as young—and priced so very economically as to make it worth while for everybDdy to investigate.

Special Notice.... jf
We have just opened a new depart-

ment Mhere yo-a can have done all

kinds of pinki.ng— cloth buttons cov-

ered to match your dresses—cloth but-

tons with iron rims made to order-ali

si^es of side and knife pleating—on

short notice— Glass Block prices.

Baskets from the basement on bargaiFi counter No. l!

Fancy work and waste baskets—brought from the basement
I

five lots of them at about half.

5C
A!! our fancy
tianciled CanJ . B.s-

9 kets, worth i;;> to isc

All Work Baskets and
Flower Baskets, rcgalar

value up t'"> 50c—each...

FancvWork ^ l\
Baskets, worth fl/C
up to 25c, at...

All the Fancy
Woilc Baskets—

worli up to 50, Et.

25c
Fancy Waste i*aper and
Work Baskets, 'Aorth up
to 75c—during this sale at

15c

39c

Kooks and eyes. Black

c
and white, the "Hump" kind,

worth 5c a card.

Special sale price, per card —
orlv

Under nruslins

Omega oil. Everybody

5c
knows of its virtues for

external use only, guaran-
teed to do ;ill claimed for

it -50c bottles tomorrow
at drag dept

Ely's cream baira cleanses,
soothes and hals the dis- /^ Pf
eased part>—cur;s catarrh ^ / /^
—relieves imraec.iately 50c

size for

7*^1 ' Special Sjlur Jay bargains,^^ 10 dven ladies' muslin
gowns and skirts, w* rth

up to Si. 35, slighiiy soiled and mussed,
for sale at 75c.

Specialty— misses' shoes
Dozens of thd best A^ -M i r\
styles and grades t(i US M ;^f

choose from,! this

lir.e is our greajl liob*

by, at ._ \

[^O^ f?r Flanneleitc
jht robes, for wotnen,

: t .••)-d flannei and e.x-

W' li made aiid finished,

ir Saturday.
tri

a strong item

for men's robbers.
Small s'zes, suitible f^-rboys.

14c for women's rubbers,

sizes to 5. 38c for women's
and misses* storm rubbers, extra

quality.

$:

Whirling
spray syringe-
by far the bc-st

syriiige of its k'nd

in the market, tomorrow very special

prices in ihr dru? drpt.

Women's house a!?d bath Hisses' school shoes
slippers i9c. Women's
f^li i-lippcrs, value i\.2^,

75:. Womer'sove.'-gait-

ers, b'ack broadcloth, 15c.

Women's leggins, colored

wortli 85c.

spring heel shoes
for children—a lot in dif-

ferent colors and styles- -

stylish and serviceable;

Several excelien; !-ly!es irt

good, durable $1.25 ^cho.-I

>hoes. Satarda\ a spcciil

price is put on them of

onlv

Mother's
Every motlit^r knows the

value ot*'A\oth?r'sfriei.d"'

- tomorrow the $1 .00 size

for only 72 cents.

Cut Flowers.
Tomorrow we show the choicest of ex-

quisite Cut Flowers fresh from Amer-

ica's best lb; ists— Roses in a vast and

gorgeous variety, including the

queen cf fiovners, American Beauties

—

Carnations i:\ all the loveliest hues

—

Lily of the Valley—Ferns— 'lothing

but the freshest and finest varieties are

scid at th* Glass Block—send in your
ordc:rs early.

Duffy's malt whisky
Absolutely pure and re-

liab'e— all our drugs are —
Saturday the $1.00 size for

only

friend.

Corset sale on for ton:3r= { Ladies' drawers, 299 doz.

Have; viu 5

m-trl

een those /^ p* in all, 75 different styles to

75C Fre.:ch mTr! ctTsels on -^ i-^Y^ S chofe from, woikmariship

sale St 3" :, if? '• ^nap, «!-« jLj ? ^h- bist, sp'endiJ values, t;-

we're Stldns. lot: of 'em Kjf Ky >ir ^

Si

1 '^ r ^ for ladies' Wack

^\^ wilhri
Avoil hose— plain

ribbed tr.p-, or wide
and nuTorv rib, seam'ess

kr.'t. Vtrv spec..-! for Saturday.

morrow 65c, 4yc, 39;, 35C cv:

Spcol cotten, ma=
chine cotton ia back only,

ioo yird spools. l';e 3c kind,

special f'lr S.^turday 6 spools

f.T Sc, cr i;_c per spool.

Corset covers in cambric

c

for Carter's little

iiver pills for headaches,diz-

ziness, b l!ousnes.s, sallow

skin and complexion, small,

compact, effective— regular price 25c.

Drug dept.

Infants' shoes, soft soles.
Your choice of any in the

store and tru're are manv
styles and collars, values

range from 50c to 75c, for

Saturday
35c

Hinkley'§ bai'e
i i I Litiimcnt for internal and

J[ £ \^ external use— a capital ar-

ticle fcr aches and pains-
regular price 25c. Drug dept.

Infants' lon^: coats, made
and muslin, 100 dozen, in

anv stvle vou mav thiik of,

prices the lowe-.i: In the city.

49-% 39m ISC, 25:, J9-I 15c «^:

of fine quality eiderdown, in

all sizes from 6 months to

3 years old, $2.00 values,

Siturdav we make them -.-75c

\ou

Silk lustre thread
si.k tr'i'^hed c tton th'ead, in

b!ack. for u e in place of silk,

all sizes, 500 y^rds on spool,

know it alwa-. i s-ils f r 15c.

0^ $1.25 cud $1.49 for

OJ Ladies" fine umsiin andW Cimbri: chemi*;? , long or

short, daintily trin-med

with lace and enb-^idery, very special.

Finishing braid, n

most end'i::5s variety of pat-

terns, v.ili be sold Sati;rday

at the special low price

of

an al= Corset cla?ps, the kind
^ Spool lfn;ii,IG9 yd. spool

most of the other stores

charge !o: for, extra Satur-

day special here

OliiV

(f pure linen thiead— always

5c a spool— torn »rrow you ca

save inonev
article

his ntc-^sriry

spools for loc; each-

^^ for fancy silks. ^^ Apron checked
Closing out ;-.!! rdd lots

a»id tb.ort lengths -also

satins, worth to f i.oo.

.^if.,:.;!-..'i'r.s--'De.<,t q-iality fast

c"iors, solid or broken checks,

7c kind.

CCorsei: laces, the kind
that alwiv< sell for 3-. special

for Satuiday at the i.otion coun-
ter for IC.

Daroi^ig cotton, fast black

, ,, 5c

75c

darling cotton that spIIs reg

ularV at 3c e2ch, Saturday
we will ofler thetn at three

for misses' and
children's feit ai-d warm
lincJ shoes, your choice of

anv kir.d, worth ?i to «i.25

Wnsh goods, jast opened.
A choice assortment of Bur- par

mah cha!;ies i:i light, medium t^ /*V ,

ard dark cAjnd grounds- *lLj ^
pretty Persian designs

iir cG::e3mills,>vorih
j ^( 25c, in the bas*merit tomor-

iCyW row for i5C-48ccofft-e mills

in the basement tomorrow
for 35c.

i
Linen damask, 58 inches,

pure Irish linen, soft finish,

Saturdav in the linrn depart-

ment together with other

equally good thing*;

I

for men's winter
'( underuear, natural wool^ or wool fieeccd, extraordi-

nary va'uesat 75c ar.d $1,

buv now for future wants.

BIsck dress goods—a
\
Colored silks. Yo:r choice I Mercerized batiste in ele=

fi::e French Poplin— 44 in- / f%, < of a li,-.e of coloied Taffeta

ches wide, formerly soid £l^P^/^^ silks, also bh:k, ^Jver-

at?i.co, now on sale at

onlv

Men's seamh^ss

ters, value

knit Sox, fast black —
hea\'y, r.oft and warm,made
especially for Duluih win-

a5C. Men's dept.

Ladies' combed Egyptian

59c
cotton vests and pants,

made especially for e.xtra

stout women, sizes 7. 8,

9—regular price 75c, Sat-

urday special at ,

for silk mittens,
special Saturdav, 8 dozen
ladies' tine silk mittens,

fancy backs, regular price

Si.00 per pair.

Dinner sets, lS9=piece \ Fine dress goods.

Bedford Cord, Shark Skin

Cloths in correct colors for

present wear— broken lines

— fi and §1.25 values

semi-porcelain deco-

rated extra fine fin-

ish ard be:.utiful

decorations, worth

«io, Saturday.'.—-

75c
Colored dress
goods, excellent 5i.2-

values In the lot, broken
lines cf 5o-:nch suitings,

covert clotlts, homespuns and Vene-

tians.

Children's black cotton
hose, f-ne ribbed and seam-

less knit, tleece-lined, all sizes

from 5 to 7,'i, an unusual

hose for -
9c

Fancy
Popliis,

59c

and $1.49, wrap=
8( ' pers worth up to S3. 00,

\r balance of our entire wrap-
per stock will be placed on

sale Saturdav at gSc and $1.49; you
know what fine wrappers we bardie.

Ladies' kid gloves, special

Saturday, 25 dozen la-

dies' fine kid gloves in

while and colors, patent
fasteners, at 59c

tised elsewhere as great

specialsfor 58c;" our puce

\Q for larnps
Large size decorated

p-.rior I ;n p<^ with lo-

inch shide. No. 3

burner, regular price 52.75» basement.

Men's woolen gloves
Knitted, i.mpo ted, tio

many left in stock lor this

se^^on due to unseasot;-

able weather, regular pt ice

50c, tomorrow
25c

l^n ^^" '85sses' black
/ |( cor.il Saxony Mittens, fan-

ti^%J\d cy backs, co ored wool lin-

i'-'g?, warm and sightly,

very special for Saturday.

Misfit carpets. Splendid

Brussels carpet 13X

i^'^ ft, in wo:^c

coloring, we will

sell it tor $17.25

1^ Winter underw'r
^ i ^1 'for childrer. and boys,^ 1 ii\^coimter stock, various

kinds, odds and ends from
our fastest selliig kinds, many of the

garments worth up to $1.00.

Ladies' fine kid gloves.

Trefousse La Fuvorite,

in desirable shades
three-clasp, sevsral

dozen, ?i.75 kind, at..$1.29

gant designs on colored

grounds of pink, rose, hello

navy ard national blue

—

worth 12MC, Saturday 7c

2c
Water tumblers, 5
barrels crystal glass banded
water tumblers, crockery de-

partment, basement, each 2C

tomorrow,

Yellow mixing bowls

—

Cut prices for Saturday in the ^
basement. 35c bowls, 25c: i (^
25c bowls, 19c; 17': bowls, 15c; I ^
12c bowls 9c; 10c bo'.vls

*

square yard, for
2\fll ' linoieuras in t*o to 8 yard

/ w lengths, plenty of a pat-

tern to cover a room— good
colorings,worth up to 73c per square yd

Bath room fixtures, high
grade, brass, heaxily nick-

eled- 75c towel bars at 59;
95c soap dishes 75c; 65c
tumbler holders

I Price
Lace cnr=
tains in odd lots

single curtains,

single pairs —
some 4 pairs of a kind— Nottingham
and Scotch nets— second floor.

Men's fine dress shirts,

ready to wear, custom made,

beautiful materials, 5i.oo

shirt=. long or short bosom,
closed or open front, at 75c

This ad tells of only a portion of the good things on sale at the Big

LGlass Block Store. The Herald is th^ only daily paper that tells ?,?e«^ i

.-^—-— ^ "'IW if" rilrfr.WTTi
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Dfp:irtmi.nt.

Synopsis of

tw(M»ty-four

\N' .oailii;:?.
. 1 ', <.-

fnitf-d States! Agri«-u;nir.u

Weather r.urtau. I>u'mh.

wi-ather foniliMons for the

hours ending, at 7 a. m. (Cent:-a liir^ci,

Jan. S"..— I>iyiit fulis of ^nuw o:- im.i •> -

cuiTrii ill ihi- lake ngl'-a. All lUa^ a;, i

K.isi.M-n Gulf itatc-s. t>::i.> va:i<-.v and Oit-

Kon Wasiiir.moii anJ >?*«' -•i-x.t o. me
bi-n.mi;. • liiuh over th- v.(S-.::i 1 k-

rt.Ki'>ii. >!i.- -sipf.i v.ilk-y and u...son ami

low ovtT S.iskau-htwau A^^KJHiK'O.a.

North AtUntif st.UtS ai:d off tne co.ifat Ot

Soulhtiii falJr.riiia. Tonu-eiatur- s ai.;

risiriK ovor K.iiisus, Co. j::i'l<'

Noi)!-aska, i\:>- Dakoias. IMmn
siiniilioia, an'l e;)l'l»'r w-.-atht-r 1

''

tho l.owt:- Mis.-ii.s.:i;>i)i valley -
1

statts I'oit Arthur was the i.a.y ^uaioii

rtpurti'K »tro w ithtr ihi.s iiiorninK. thfe

miJi mum !>mi.i'raUiro inai>c !2 de^i-vis l.e-

low Fair weaihi-r is l!u- rul.! m .South-

ern statr-.s ar.a tl:o N..rthwu=t this ino.-iU ».
MiuiiiTini tempfraLurL-s for the

hoary:
42 Milos City ...

» Milwankft! ...

l^ Aliiun-tlosa ...

\1 M ..l.-.i.i .. ..

r Montj;oni»'ry
il >-!<.oihtail ...

1-1 Xi'w Ovlf.ins
.'.!." VJ. X.,rth IMatte

1 » N< vv York ...

VI f iklahoma —
'Ik « >iil;l>l;l

,

2> I'itt^)iuriC ...

2n F' >r! Arthur .

1 I'ortland —
il Priiiff Alt.frt
I'l tiAppflle

twi-fitv- ri>ur

AhilPiic ...

B.attitiord .

P.i?:ma!Tk ..

I'ostoM ....

lUiftalo
Cilifuiy —
Cli.trlf.'iton
Chi'-ai.'' ....

Cfni-iD!niti .

|»avt'T!t>urt
D>-MVfr
,lJ< trolt
DoilRf riiy
Duluth
KI I'aso ...

Kscanalia ..

.Galveston
Gr«eii iiay
Havre
Ilclem.
Houghton .

Jai-ks.iuvilh
Karnh)o»)S
Kii'>xvi!lo .

La Cror:.-:o .

LaniJer
I.os AriKele.j
llarMUfll*-'
jlt-rnpiii-s ...

I'a.si

..12

.—i

..30
..3ii

..:;t

..3»
,..is

..L'J

—12

...r.4 R.>;)!'1 City ...

11 San Francisio
2ti t-'auta )"i

22 Shrt-v»-pr>rt
8 S.»okane

4t; St l.ouis
....2i; St. Paul
. ...2t Pau-.t Sto. Marie
... •; Sv-ift ('urrcnl .

1» Wa.vihinKton
.....V> Wil.iston
...II Wini'fmucc.i ...

.."2 A\'ii;nip<:-.t? —

...Ifi

. ..V*

...42

...:;4

...3i

...2S

"!'4

..2i

. .2S

..U
..2s

2»

l.f)oal foriMMPts for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. d'. ntral tiniei. t'llay: Hii-

lut!i. West Suijerlor and vicinity: I'.irt'.y

flouilv and warmt'r tonisjht and Salnriay
"With proi>aM\' occasional siui'.v lliirri".'.-?.

Frtj^h siiutl c'rly winds.
H. V.-. RTCriARPPOX.
Local Forecast Oflleial.

Chlrago. Jan. 2."».—Forecasts: For Min-
nesota—ThroateniUK tonisrht and Satuidaj
with pos.^i'.';.- snow f'iirri.''s. Rislnit t sn-
peratiir?- toniirht. I5ri.sk sout)i>.;ist winds.
For \Vif:oo"sin--Fa!r toni.^fhr and wirmer

In west portion. Saturday threntcn nar w'l'n

naiia'ratt temperature and rain or .'snow

by jilKht.

pie justice demands that the tax on all

proi)relary medicines be removed.

M*KESIUEX TEA #> HICCKHSIOX.
"Willi Vice President Roosevelt In the

mountains of Colorado hunting lionp,

)>ears and things, talting all kinds of

risks, and with President McKiP.ley

confined to his room with la grippe,

which is unuf?ually severe this season,

the public has been getting: nervous

about possible complications in the

pre.sidential su^^ces-^ion, phould Presi-

dent McKinley be removed by death.

The constitution riake.s no provision

for the presidential surccs.^ion in case of

the do.^.th of the president-elect. The
twelfth amendment, however'' doe.'? \ro-

vide for the suc;e?!5ion in catc of a fail-

ure to tied a piesidcnt; in Hueh a case

the vice president will assume the ofRce.

This, in the case of the death of McKin-
ley now. would mean Theodore Koose-

vtlt after Mar h 4, IMl. But who
would serve in the interim? Tnusmuch
as McKinlc-i is now both president and

president-elect, if he die. it would be

picsumed that he died in his c.ipacity

PS president, that title taking prece-

dence of the other. It appears clear,

then, that until March 4 the line of suc-

cession laid down by congrt.=s would
obtain. But in addition to the demise

of the president-elect, should Iloosevelt

l.ie devoured by woives, or meet, in some
other dramatic manner, a violent and
untimely death within the i.ext six

\veel<3, who would lie president Ihta?

Who will answer that?

Another complication, .the possibility

of wliiih Is now hai>pily passed, would

have arisen in ca^e .McKinley had con-

cluded, for any reason wliatsoover, to

shuffle off this mortal coil before tlio

electoral college met to cast thtir votes

for president and vice president.

Whom, in that case, would they e!e.->t

president? It could not be JMosevelt,

for the pieople expressly declared th^ir

choice for liim for vice president. The
design of the framcrs of the constitution

was that the electors meet and, from
the mo.-it eminent men of the rount:y.

choo.se one for pre.sident and another for

vice president, but this was changed,

giving in practice, at least, the people a
direct vote on their choice. The elec-

tors could under the law vote for any
man qualified to serve, but, cs thty were

in honor bound liy the voice of the peo-

ple to vote for McKinley, they would
be in honor bound to cast their ballots

for the next most popular citizen of the

republic. This would .without question,

hp.ve boon AVillinm Jennings fJrj-an, ac-

cording to the popular vote. To l>e C(m-

sistent, with our theory of popular

choice, the electors wuuld have had no

other choice.

Happily none of these comiilications

have arisen. I're.sident McKinley did

not die before the meeting .>f the elec-

toral college met, and he is now re-

ported to be on the high ioad to re-

covery. "Teddy" Roosevelt killed the

lion and ran away from the bear. He
gallantly, and v>ith gre.it uood sense,

refused to bo devoured by wolve?, pre-

ferring to climb a tree and, from hi.s

high station in liio tree, shoot the wolves

in the back with his rev.dver.

The possibilities, however, of grave

comjdications are numerous enough to

warrant a revi.'-iori of the presidential

.'iiccession.

tions, half, quarter, eighth and six-

teenth, but in the metric system there

is no half or quarter meter, the only

recognized fractions being the tenth,

hundredth and thousandth of a meter.

So of the measures of weight; they are

equally inconvenient and unsuited for

the daily uses of the masses of the peo-

ple. The French unit, the gram, is

too small. It takes 1<'00 grama to make
the "kilogram'' of 2.2 pounds, which,
as a .substitute for the pound, is too

lieavy for most retail transactions.

There is no recognized half kil'igram.

or a quarter kilograiTi, as there is a
lialf pound and a quarter pound, and
one needs to take a long and roundabout
cour.se to designate these fractional

weights.

By common consent nol)ody uses the

small French unit of weight for weigh-
ing groceries and the like. Onlj- chem-
ists, who deal with minute quantities

and have a special training, use the
gUim, centigram and milligram. The
measures of volutiie are open to like ob-

jection.—that the unit, or its multiples
and subdivisions, are unfamiliar and for

the most part inconvenient. No doubt
scientilic men, who get their education
chietly from foreign book.s, in which the
metric measures are u.sed, would lind it

to tlieir convenience to have those mea-
sures made comj>ulsory on their neigh-
bors, but their convenience is not to be
preferred to that of the vastly more
numerous masses of the peoi.le. .Scien-

tific men can very well <ontinue to use
both systems on occasion, allowing
other people to u?e a .--ysLeni which is

more natural and better suited for re-
tail trade.

;^.3jjir^«jJ^=*fjt^_.^§^^.^dW^f5.-^^^^ %i^>i»a^' ^^IS

Vnlnth
JUaj/ Uf ilrltn-

hlli'Mi'tl.

A'lvl ceo f '• o m
Washington state it

is very probable that

the commerce ^.tm-

mlttoe of the .sf^naio

^ni make a favorable rooort on Senator

Towne"s amendment to the river and har-

bor bill reimbiirsirf: the city of Debith 'o

the extent of $l:i2.r-!0.<7r for the exi>en1i-

tiires thirty ye.irs ago on the canal .Tnd

the dykes in the harbor. T'ndoubt"d\v.

if the city had Its dues it wou'd r oelve

something like *2i^i,(Vni. but of course il is

Impessiide to recover more than the sum
of which the city can furnish prima faci--

proof, and Senator Towne will be entitled

to much credit if he can secure the re-

payment of that Ki;m. Wh» n be first in-

trolucMl his amendment, he stated the

Amount at the lump sum of »200.am). cal-

culating to rrake il specific when he r"

reived the neoessiry data. Subse(iucnl-

ly a certified statement taken from ti-.o

books of the city was sent t:, St^nator

Towne by tlte comptroHer, sliowins 11.-n

the total of whi'h reconl evidence was
ascertainable, was $132.,' tO.CT. Accoidini:?-

ly. Mr. Towne reintroduced his .ameod-

ment. asking the refunding of this last

named sum. and while it is not txMns to

be an easy matter to pet the appropria-

tion he has some hoi)ts of seourinc it.

l'n.loul)ti-«r.y If his term were to continue

until March J he could bring it about in

pome way. but he will retire early next

week In favor of Sena tor-elect CInnp, and

that will be before the river and harbor

bill has been considered.

itotrn thf It'ar

Tn.rt'H.

The s'uatc finan<e

committee is sti'.l en-

gafred in the ret'on-

siructien of the war
revenue reduction

bill that pa<^ed the hnu.-e, and the outlook

Is that numerous changes will be made.

It is now said that the hank check tax

will be retained while the t.dcgram and

expres.s taxes v ill be u-"'lif^'"'d. Aiai.hti*

report has come from Washington t".iat

the committee may decide to make no
change in the war tax on proprietary med-
icines. It is saiii that the brewers h.;ve

been m:iking strenuous efforts to have

the finance committee iunore the i.>ateiU

medicine men. and makes this reduction on

beor alone. Inasmuch as the govcnmici.i

by recommending a reduction on proprie-

tary articles has shown that it believed

they ."=huu!d he the first to obtain relief,

the manufacturers have felt that this

committee would not dare make this

enhnge. Tt is s.^ld. however, tliut a scUenie

Is ou f<:ot whiih will take the tax fr'^m

isuch remedies only as have their ^u'li'tei

formula on the bottle, and th.it tills tax

will be allowed to remain nn all others.

Now as there is not an advertised prep-

aration on the ni'irket that d(ies pubii^h

their formula, almost the entire amount
of the reduction auth.>rized by the gov-
ernment can be transferred to the brew-
ers ami, under thi:.« plan no one but the

manufa<'ttirer who analyses the best sell-

ing patrnts. giv-s tlum a different name,
publishes the formula on the bottle, and
BclLs the same to the retailer to substitute

for the gemiine article, will be beneliied.

It can rcadil.v Ije seen that this plan. If

carried out, will not onl.v compel the

manufacturer to still ca:'ry this unjust

burden, but will permit the pirates in liie

bu.siness to si;li their Imitations at even

u Ies3 price, ami thus eventijuliy kill the

firtula of legitimate mavufacturcrs. Swu-

TWf; .tiKflttV SXSTKll.
Di-scussir.;-,' the bill wbi -h has pass-d

the house and is now before the s?nate,

sulistituiing the metric ."system for our

present standard of weights and mea-

sures., the Minneapolis Tribune says the

arguments in favor of the bill are

"stronger than they have heen, on ac-

count of our greatly increased foreign

commerce."
At first glance this would seem to

furnish an unanswerable reason why we

should adopt the system. But Eng-

land, by far our l>est customer, us-^s

the weiglits and measures we do, and

it involves ro great trouble for the

English, or for us. to mark goods sent

for sale abroad according to the metric

system. The internal trade of both

countilis is twruty tim.-s greater than

the foreign trade, and it -s absurd to put

our millions of people to inconvenience

in all their billions of daily tran.«ac-

tions for the convenience of a few chem-

ists and exporters, who are p^^rfectly

able to use both syat-^m?. if they ilnd it

pays to do so. As respects foreign mar-

kets we shall wish, of course, to cater

to our greatest customers. Who are

they, and what system do they use?

Our trade is chiefly with the British

empire, which uses our present sys-

tprn—with Canada. British C.uiana. Brit-

ish Honduras, British West Indies, the

I'nited Kingdom. South .\frica, India.

Australia, the Strnits and Hong Kong.

These countries take much over half of

our export.s. China, Japan and other

markets like our sy.-:tem as well as the

metric system. Most of the continent

of Europe and South .Vmerica. it is true,

uses the metric system. Viut our trade

with these parts of the world is com-

paratively small, and under their pro-

tective tariffs promises llttlo increase.

Their trade ou.glit not to control our

choice of Weights and measures any

more than the tail should wag the dog:

we should expect the growing English-

speaking World to dictate and. not the

minor interest. But. in such case, if

the meter facilitates trade, our ex-

porters are always at liberty to use it

for the tags they fasten on their w ares.

The public would bo caused great in-

cot:venience in dealing with tlie govern-

ment, if the bill now before congress

were adopted. Th -re is no public de-

mand for a change malving the use K>1

the metric system in a measure com-

pulsory. Those who wish to use the

French systeiu aro already at liberty to

do so, under an existing law. and they

wou'd im.p'Jse unnecessary trouble and

Vexation upon others if they p?r.suaded

the senate to take uu their fad. The

meter is not as good a measure of

length as tlie yard, being too lon.g. The

kilcinelcr is not as st^A as tho mile

for lon.g distar.eos, being too short. The

centimeter compares badly with the

inch for short measures for a like rea-

?ov.. When ono wishes to deal ipth

frfciiors of a yard he has, und^^r the

exlslii'.g syste-m, ihe convenient por-

TIIF. ST.% rL KS Oy I. iFK.
Jlonop.jiie.s are the prim ipal cause of

the rise in the price of the staples of life

that has taken place during the past two
years. In that time meats have risen
about 30 per cent, and when one staple
advances in price the increased demand
for other staples tauses a eorrespinding
rise, even though there may be no visible

outside inlluenee causing the rise.

When one dealer in meats makes $r)0,-

000,000 in a few years, a considerable
part of this sum has come out of the

pockets of consumers of meats. V/hen
a speculator in Uie kinds of oil used in

the homes of the ma.sses of the people

realizes $50,000,000 a year, more or le;-?s.

by liis speculations, the consumers of oil

are made to pay more for the oil than
its natural cost would warrant. The
same rule applies t j the accunTilation of

millions through the manufacture of

steel or ottier kinds of finished products.

The n;illiiins so accumulated cme from
consumers of the goods. They are t.ie

natural result of prices in excess of the

cost Tf production with reason able profit

added.

The recent rapid accumulation of

wealth in the United States is the re-

sult in part of inflated.values cau.sed by

speculation and in part of the agencies

by which speculators Ciave 'btained a

larger share than formerly in the profits

of bu-^iness. As the San Francisco Bu'le-

tin says, there is nothing in mathematics

more certain than that when one man
makes $50,000,000 in a business career

covering twenty years, or thereabTUts,

every consumer of ttie article he lias

dealt in contributes to the accumulation

in excess of the legitimate profits of

business. The consumer may for a time

stand the exactions of the monopolies,

but when the mompolists pose as bene-

factors and philanthropists the badgered

consuiner feels that the point of reas .li-

able endurance has been passed.

210 West Superior Strest

IVs Worth Whiio ia see the BFg^

gesi Values in Shoes ev^er of"

iered^ Here are a fevif Money
Savers ^^For Youm^'

A Ladies' Fine Empire Kid Lace Shoe, weited sole.

walking heel niad»; on the New Et p;iish Toe, Kid

Tip, right up to the hour in
^^ - -*^

style, value S3. 50. ail sizes .md
widths, tor Saturday-.

&a

-J

-A

Ladies' high cut velour c.<!t^(?^ ,f

double sole. Just the thii.

for skating. Value?]. 50,

for

Ladies' Stout B' x C^lf,
do ble soles, !•w hefls, ju-^t

tl-.e thing for skating, $5.50
values .

Ladie.<;' heavy Hmpire Kid lafe hoots. kid lined

throughout—just the ^ jffT^ ^^
thing for winter wear— V ^ /J tj, ^v
nothing better m.-ide to sell P:-^/>^ sj
at $? 50. Pri e. n-rp^ir vi^ fca fS^

Ladies' Storm Alaskas G5o
Child's High Cur Butt-m Overshoes 93c
Child's KucklQ Arctics 49c
Chi!ds' Stoi m .A'askas 42o

SI;, es for Bovs- -IJttle Gens' Calf Lace

Shoe, "-izes q to 13, v.ilue 5i.35»

Sauiid-v

Movs' irni ChJ '(I, or , ihcy wear; valurC
j /3 fl

$2.00; all siz s, baturdiV- Vi ^*'

L'idies' ^2 00 Felt and Satin Romeo
Slippers, fur trimmed.
6 stvles to select from

Ladies' $i.«;o Felt Romeo Fur Trim-

med Slippers,

all sizes_____

Ladles' vVann Sfippers, vvorih up-

wards to vl^i.oo a pair, for this sale—

Ladie>' $i oo Fell Shoes, button rmd

lace, several styles to ^ fl ^i
select from

Ladits' Ftrlt Shoes, button and lac^

leather foxed,

$2.2'? p;rade.,------ j^,

Mtrn's $^50 High Cut F.-lt Shots,

leather trimmed with ^i% ^C^
rubber soles and heels ^^g^^
^\e^'^ ^1.75 Felt bhoes

s,ie with leather heel^

boys' tSucKle Arciics

-|- rii liwwii r t-^ — -^

\ Men's

English

Enamel
heavy
di'Uble sole

Savoy last,

a thorough
dress -up
business
shoe, worth
$i?oo, for

baturday

\'ici Kid, douole soles,

kid lined, new London toe.

A neat dressy street shoe.

Value $?.oo

Russia Calf leather-
lined, stout double soles, made
for hard wear $3.00 grade
Pr'ce .

Men's Sturoi Alaskas

n fcr
'' ..^^...^-ie.

The congrcs.-ional Investigailon of haz-

ing at West Pionl has laid bare tho source

fif the brutiHty and snobbishness which

exists among some of the otllcers of our

regular army. Time and again has the

country bi-en given, through the pres.^.

the details of th.^ l)rutal treatment which

privates in the regu'ar army have received

at the hands of some petty eJIlcer. Investi-

gations by a court-martial and conviction

of conduct unbecoming an officer and

gentleman, have been disposed of by sll,.?hi

reprimands, which amounted in some

ca.^'cs to compliments clearly showing the

close sympathy existing between com-

mis.-ioned officers of all ranks. When it is

learned that at West Point brutality is

regarded as among the attributes of a

gentleman, that contempt for one's infe-

rior in rank is the mark of a gallant oili-

er r. that the concealment of crime and

the violathm of rule is a virtue, the char-

acteristics of some petty officers are no

longer inexplicable. They are taught it.

Hanna will not give up the sh'p. Like

the dying Lawrence, he cries with de-

feat within hailing distance. "Dont give

up the ship" subsidy. Convinced th.it the

bill wool I meet with determined opposi-

tion from the senators from the Middle

West, the cabal that drafted the bill set

about to accumulate a lobby that would

be heavy enough to rus^h the measure.

This would not work. With the $9.t)W).OilO

before their minds eye. they pro.,-ceded

to establish a literary bureau to dissen;-

in.ite subsidy literature where it would

influence members of congress and the

press. Hanna even enttred the field hlm-

slf. as a ma.irazine writer, bat all his ef-

forts have been of no avail, the bill is a

lame duck and Will have to- be killed. It

may be necessary for legitimate measurea

to have a costly lobby and a literary .bu-

reau, but the inquisitive taxpayer won-
ders who can afford to pay the bills.

• The divorce cnnks are becoming as

numerous in our legislatures as the tem-

perance cranks are In congres.<. Repre-

sentative Sweet seems to have had some
unpleasant experiences with l.iwyers who
advertise that they will .obtain illvorces

fi>r iiersons desiring such service.^, and

wishes to prevent by law any one from a.l-

vertising to perform such services. Some
legislators want all divorced people to

wait a year or more before marrying
again—to observe a *rt of mourning pe-

riod. Just why Mr. Sweet is offen.ied by

seeing snch an advertisement would be

interesting to know. Everj- man is enti-

tled to a hobby but he ought to be com-

pelled to ride it himself, and if he hap-

pens to get into a legislative bo ly, he cugiit

to leave his hobby at home in the garret.

Should the supreme court decide that

the constitution follows the flag, then fill

the work so far done upon the theory

that congress has power to act indepen-

dent of that ancient and obsolete instru-

ment, will have to be undone. An extra

session of congress will be neces^^ary to

adjust the governmental machinery ty

the old-fashioned reiiuirements of the con-

stitution. What a trcidiJesorae thing to

an active, aggressive giivernmeiU. are

theso constitutions. Tliey bob up with a

restraining provision, when least tiesired

to do so. Th.'-y may .s- em to be quietly

disposed of. but like tli" £hu:-t, they will

riae up and sit at the f> ast.

The allied farmers' organization Is get-

ting in its work on th • .-sifiip sui)sidy. hi.!,

demanding that the entire «» tH>0,fi00 be paid

to carriers ef heavy Jr. f!?ht resaru.ess of

speed, that the suh«lu.v be limited to ten

years, that no compel..-. tion be given for

return trips, and that 1 ae subsidy be di-

vided eiiually between the AlUn.ic and

I'acirtc o;eans. To these a%.ndnients

they demand such a clau.=e as will prevent

a combination of vc^si ! interests intei a

trust, if all these must be auopted, jthe

coterie of sharks that got up the original

bill had better drop it or oppose its pasa

age ill the amended form.

Sviiaior L><.:'ew talked to the senate to-

day in favor of the siph sub.duy s^eal. lie

is that sort of a senator. Yet ine .:liip

subsidy proposition has nothing to recom-

mend it. it will only benefit men wiio arc

aiieady i ich at the expense of men al-

ready burdened by taxation. But the luct

that It is intended t :> -oiifer unearned

benefits is one reason wl.y it is being

pushed.

One reason why it is ii.ipossi'ole to imd

Am lican seamen to man American but-

tlc^iiip'S is that le.* thorough Americn
youns man is willing to enter a service

wherein he has no possible chaace to

reach the top. It should be po.ssible for

any seaman aboard an Aniericaii battle-

ship to become admiral.

With a primary election law to allow

the iH'ople a chance to say who sliali be

their public servants, and tl-.e Inited

States senators electe.l by the people, wiiat

will become of the ward heeler and the

professional political bum".' liis occupa-

tion will be gone,

Colorado has elected an editor to the

United States senate. Tennessee has ch is-

en a former editor as .seiuatoi-. and lucre is

a certain editor in Nebraska wiio liiiaks

these are good precedents.

over her neck. She was uncomfortable
and the man was (dilieious. .\fter a..'bile

a plump and coniforiabie mother of two
could endure it no hoi.iier. SMe leaned
acioss the car and said sometV,ing iei the
man. who l^e.-^an to smile. He untied thj
i ojuK't and out it on the oth.-r side up.
The lutTlc developed into a little cape and
tl.e slicif into a polte Iwianet and the irans-
formatlon was .^omidete.
"You s. <•, her mother wasn't around and

I , he be.tran.

"Of cotu'se you did," smiled back the
mother of two.

the 102 passengers and crew of the Russie
is a thrilling leminder of :hls fact.

LlUHT AlftP LfVfcLY.

rhiladelphia Press: Suit:>r—Y'e^s. sir. I

assure vou. 1 would be jlad to marry
your (!ao:;Jiter. even if she ,vere iH>or as a
church mouse.

_ , ^
Mr. Moneybags—That sHtles you! 1

don't want a fool in the fninby.

Senator Sewall of New Jersey declares

that lien. Shafter is a military genius.

Well, it deK'S take genius to run a battle

while lyii.s in a ban,mock many miles

away freim the fighting.

London owes $2.'iO.'i*io,<X,'J. lUil the Briti.=;li

metropolis has plenty oi wealth as se-

curity.

Rhode Island has a new {;3.<ioi>,0ti0 state

house. It must cover the wiio.e state.

Iwire Titfut Antpt*' ttoutit.

Baltimore American: With one asphalt
trust fighting another ami a pipe tiust
being organiiCii to compete wiili ih?
j>resent pipe monopoly ihe government
lias but to stand asia»- and alo'V,' th - trust
question to r» acii a Iviikenny finish.

Tail Wti'iyiitu tf"' f'Off.

Springfield Hi publican: Senator Lind-
sav. of Kentui-ivv. is of G.'over Cleve-
land's opinion ihat t^ie icorganizatijn of

the I>emocratic parly must go backwa.'-d,

roSUlHO the ]>ast :Uid e'vpei the luiure.

This is one of the njost melancholy of en-

deavors to get the (ail to wag the dog.

Anfit'Ht iirtMrtm. #«*#•/*•«*.

Cleveland I'.ain Dealer: The fact that

an is dat-d ^:roup of c ,n:ed. /at.- veterans

at New Orlt^ans has seen fit tD_ protest

against inviting Pr»^ident Melsitiley to

the g.ithering of the S .uthern soldiers at

Memphis will unilouootlly add an iii-

creasei] warmth to the in\it3ti n that city

extends to the nation's chief executive.

TfftHfibrHJihhTtiHY GiBL

She's snappy and smart as the hottest red
pepper.

In graci with the angels, she's closely
aibed.

In llghlmss no queen of the turf can out-
step her

Or jio a ui' a head with more beautiful
prill e.

Her suii.e out refiects the bright spirit

Within her.
Her lip has a proud "don't-you-jolly-

me' curl.
And. be .<he a :uiiit or an innocent sinner.

There s none like the iweiilietli century
girl.

Her lau;;h liows as sweet as the ripple of
streamlets.

Her siuig would the ear of an angel en-
trance.

Her eye.-i ..i-- s » soft that they seem little

ii;eani!ets,
A chad nge to love in their every

glance.
She seeii..^ the real acme of female per-

feciioii.

In be.iUiys great dlaueni she is the
pearl;

There'.>- scaicely a flaw that demands a
correction

Observeit in the twentieth century girl.

In shop or boudoir, in the jjarior or kitchen
She shines witii the lignl of Amerie-an

grace.
She's all we could ask in her figure, and

rich in
Dame iMirtune's best dower, her l>eauty

of face.
Her modesty .«omeiimt s seems tardy in

action
When ilancing In gaiety's maddening

whirl.
And then iier cute boldness seems but an

attraction
Quite fitting the twentieth century girl.

She has a quick tongue, and a ripe brain
to feed il.

Disco '^ses all questions from science to

sport

;

Y'ou on- V ;;<ivice and she's ready to hi'ed it,

Provided 'tis of an agreeable sort.

In satire .she givers her ojiponeiit no ejuar-

ler.
In iove all her words have a syrupy

fiurl.

In spats or in quarrels, no fabled old Tar-
tar

Could silence the twentieth century
girl.

Without her this earth would be but as
the setting

Of g(dd with the beautiful gem torn
a wa V.

Its men-f"lk but growling old animais,
frt'ttm.g

In .solitude's gloom for a twinkle ol

day.
Then here's a hurrah for the sparkling

young jpwvl'
'Mid all ef eartn's treasures the daint-

iest nearl—
She sweet' n< oiir cup—she's the salt In

life'.- uruel.
The p, erkss, chic twentieth ci^ntury

girl.
—JAM IS B.\RTON AD.VMS. in Denver

Post.

Detroit Journal: "The goo.- roads move-
ment," we observed, "has certainly put a
new face on the landsca.oe!"
••Bievele face:" said the Wheel Person,

for he hehi himself larg«iy responsible

for all this.

1 Grouch went
her nignt dis-

is believed that nearly every county in

that state will be represented, one of

the attorneys said yesterday that the
law against boaid bill jumpers cost

Grand Forks county $500 .ner last year,

and that it would be eheaiier for the

county to })ay the bills in the starU He
said the law m:'.tle it |)i...ssil)le for a per-
son to be prosecuted, even though he
never intended to evade payment. There
are numerous other alleged eiefects Iha*
nii.ght be cited.

lim'

.T fellow ought
he can in I his
v.ith the l)ulb-

r my cardinal

n in the shag-
ounts for your
od last night."

sho accept

an s were. 1 the
)'.e questbin to
' confidentially
all ratjer than

nt made you so
'SS.

a.s short," said

lad to walk."

Casual Caller
the Snake Edi-

m I sent you.*'

letter that if I

r from you

ll"li«'»'#- SPf/tloHH fart' I" \fff1fft.

Chicago Tribune: The RLichester hor-

or siiould be sufficient to te-ach a le-'S?^>n

to the authorities of otner cities. Th-
greatest possible care .should be t.Tk.-n ...

»ce that new buildings in which children

are to be housed are projierly pr .lected

against fire, and bulldin.irs which •'^'-e m-w
so used should be given a rigid inspection.

Shr I'lutrrstnod.

New Y'ork Evenlns: Sun: When *hey
c.-'me on the car the other day everybody
wonderbd what ma.le the small p:rl look

«o queer. A nice-l<^oking man w:<>: .ead-

«rig her bv the h.ind. and she wo"ld have
bfcn nice-looking, ton. If it hidn't been
for her bonnet. It w.is the strang-^st bon-
,,(-.. cfrn in minv a day. A <leep and full

ruffle f'M irlo the ddM's eye--, while a

stiff shelf-like protection stretched out

Jt'-flt'ftiftnH of a Mtarhelar.
New York Pr-ss: I.s love that makes

the world go ruined.
No man has any respect for his broth-

er-in-law unless he is mairied hims'^lf.

The most useless loisband in the world
to a wrman is worth sitting up nights
and sewing buttons on for.

I.,ois of mill spend a lot of time won-
dering why i; is women want to know the
wtiv of everything.
You cm always get a wnirtan mixed uo

in an argum.-nt bv using s^nc word that

she doesn't kn..w the meaning of.

The experience of most evcrs- married
man is that be found his wife exactly
where he hadn't expected to find her.

It's never safe t" make up to a girl

tV\ .at least Fix month.s after she has
made up her mind that she has nothing
left to live for. ^

.llfott to T*'it of If.

Tl.Tmilion. N D.. X-Iiays: "Men's pants
one-third off. at Holbrook's. " declares a

recent issue of the Chronicle. Well, if

thev insist on wearin 'em th.it way spose
it's nobody's business, but it was mean ol

the paper "to tell about it.

muttinl Attarhtnfiit.
Indianapolis Journal: It is small consid-

eration for those who bnve the grip to

know that the grip also has them.

HPVofm ill f'ii-U lAfe.

New Y'ork World: All the heroes are
not wearing soldiers' uniforms. The res-

cue by the brave fisiiermen of Carro of

Detrnit Free Press: "Ol
misoii.^r.-iile the ot

guised as a bear."
..i.v line rescognlze

"Nobody but his wife."

Chicago Tribune: "I say
to have as good a time as
world." contended the man
ous nose. •That's one o
doctrines."
"It is?' marveled the mf

gv ulster. "Then that ace
trying to paint the town i

Washington Star: "Dii
you?" asked the friend.
"1 don't exactly know."

suitor. "She left the whi
her father, but advi:^.-d m
to make the reejuest by m
in person."

Indianapolis Press: "V\'h

lone, coming'.'" aske<l th<' b
"I was long because 1 W

llu workman.
"Ib'y?"
"I had no car fare and 1

Pittsburg Chronicle: Th<
eamo in and remarked to

tor:
. ,, .

"You didn t print tnat po
"Good euess!"
"Whv didn't you?"
"Weil, you said in your

publishf-d it I should hea

THEDAKOTAS.

Drurgtsts Charged With Vio-

lating Prohibitliin Uw
Wit! Be Prosecuted.

NORTH DAKCTA.
Grand Fork.s—Judge C. F. Templeton

left for Grafton today to try a number

of the cases brought against the bonds-

men of druggists of Park River, wtio

are charged with selling iquor contrary

to law. There are three of these cases,

and Judge Templeton is interested in the

defense of two. Il has b -en held by the

atorneys of the enforeem-nt league tliii

the bonds of the druggists wtio have
been convicted of making illegal sales

of liquor would be forleited, but the

judge h)lds dilierenily. ar d declares thai

nominal damages only can be collected.

Tl-e cases are of more than ordinary
import.mce, as there are many otheis in

different parts of the sta e, and the out-

come of the trial will b- awaited with

great interest. If the druggists are de-

feated in the lower couiv the cases will

be carried to the supreme court.

Mayville—A novel scheme is beinif

tried to provide funds temporarily for

the runi.ing ^x|.eiises of the public
library and to pay ,1 small deficit on
the buildin.T. The library co:nmitlee is

sellin.ir a button bearing a picture of

the library. The price is Jl. and th*
button is selling well. The library «s

short of funds because it was not
turned over to tho city till after Sept. 1*

when the tax levy was made.

SOl'TH DAKOTA.
Pierre—The State Historical r.miety

organized by the selection of a be>ard

of directors, consisting of eleven mem-
bers, as follows: For two .vears. F. O.
Ochsnieter, of Webster: Hans M.vron,
of Me< kliiig: Seth M. Bullock, e.f De-i.l-

wood; four yeai- nu-inbeis. T. L. Riggs,
of Oahe; D. W. Robinson, of Pierre; C.
E. Deland. of Pierre; Pr.jfissor R. F.
Kerr, of lirookings; six ye.nr term, B. A.
Cummins, of Piiore; Chaplain. Daily
Hui'jn; John Hays. Fort Pi«'rre. and
T. M. Shanafelt. of Huron. The direc-
tor.s orgaiiizeel by the selection <if T. L.
Riggs, i)resident: T. M. Shanafelt, vice
juesident, and Doane Roi;inson. ecvre-
tary.

Huron—A number of Huron parties havs
arranctd to send itrospectors to ox;unine
certain localities elonsr th.' M-reaa river
and other streams, wh- re It is believed
coal exists. D. <11. Medbery. Georges Fet}-

sonden and Bichnrd liainsell will start
In a few .lays for the sfctlon of country
indicated. Besi.ies making a tour of the
Alore:iii river, they will cross to the I^elle

Fourrhe river and eo inl 1 (he m.'Untain-
ous country, where Mr. Fess.nden recentl
ly ex.amined >,'fivernment surv'-ys and
from where h.- brought sj.eclm. ns of ^^^^x\

a short time sitice. He is familiar with
the "lav of Ihe IiikI." ami. after making
invesiitraiions ther->. the parly is likely 10

go over Int.T the Dad Lands and mako
some "s-iiindings."

Sturgls—Harry Ash. who returned hut
a few wfoks ago from the Klondike for a
visit to his parents in this cliy. has left

for Dawson City. :iCf"r,^>ani.d by his

wife Mr. .\sh has for the p;ist few vears
be.m a resblent of Dawson, and has ac-

cumulated a larare amount of mlnine
ground. He slates that ther«» has recent-

ly been oiiened a new mlainET district

about one hundre.1 miles north of CIr-'.e

City, and he believes that In the spring
there will be a general stamjieile to that
jiart of the country.

Deadwood—Charles Siuver. 'i yountf
m;in of this citv. left for Ala-'ka on a
geological stirvev for the povernmi^nt. Ha
expects to go into the interior of the
fount rv this winf.r over t'o- If-c and
snow, with dog teams. Tb^ spent la.'t s'-m-
mer about the Coimer rlv. r. r.-ar \ vM.-z.

Ill', expects to be gone about two years oa
this trip.

Fargo—The many fri

Keye of Company B ai

with the r.'iiort that he h
to take the examination
to major. He will succeed
made by the resignation

wtio is rio"w p-vfriVi'T. I

to what batallion he wl

The captain has a l.mg
having served in the Cv
years as regular and
captain in the militi.i, ai

in the \oluntetrs in the 1

still later as the joesent i

panv B. He is a hero of
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tia. His record of long a

vice makes his promot:
worthily bestowed.

Bismarck—A movemet
among state's attorne;

meeting to confer as to i

that it is said should be

criminal code of the st

the criminal procedure,

there are several clausi

do not operate properl
suggested that the me
within the next two we
be held either in this cl

ends of Capt.
e well pleased
IS been ordered
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of Maj. Willie,
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nilitary record.
•il war, twenty
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ty or Fargo. Ii

My hp-irt and hand .-•nothT claimed.

His pba had come too late.

It's ever thus with people without plucic

and vim.
Take Pocky Mountain Tc.t : don't get

left again. .V^^k y.iir druggist.

A90U8EI»^»ITS.

LYGEUM THCA T£R,
W II.I.IAM^ :1 ^;an^.

A Sumptuous Revival »f Hr»t Hnrte's Beautiful

^t',r\• '/I th.- Si«"-..s.

...IN'LISS...
NELLIE McHESMRY

And a Suy orb Company. Inc'uiir.fj Jos'*!.!; Rroti-

nan. L. J. L'>ring, F^iik Day'on, I.. U W:. ar,l,

t'en F. (irinneil, M. F M-ntor!, Jiirc% Cria^c-r.

JatT.es D. Crowley, F. A V.=:v!r.)fto-. H. B B.ir-

nurri, Ida Rock, Wm Rentile, Kil.* Ga'Jirer

PRICF.S--Dress Circle. $100; Parquette, 75c;

Family Circle, "^wr; '<aiconv, cf>c.

PARLOR THeATER'
W. I. kV.r.i .. M.ina-^.. .'. " . ' \ f *vV—

.

Tf*MtGH% 8:3n P. M,
"CUFFOiO'S B!& GA HY CO."

V.iuHtv;;>'« Latest 0'!i;-e«
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Al H^val Acad my Since

Hlom to St^mp Out

ths System.

FIST FIQHTS BARE

And Ha Hazing !s Practiced

Tiui Causes Any 8odt!y

Pain.

From THt Herald

Washington Bureau.

r.-'^u

"TVashington, Jan. 23.-(SpecIal lo Tue

Heraia. I—"Hazing at \V€^.t I'.jin:." taiu a

retireil atmiral, rtc^ntly. -brings to nund

the success atiendin;? thf tfturts ot ihe

naval acadtiuy authoiitiorf to stamp out

the sy.stem there, and the fact that hazia^

In iho f'lm siiid now to h^ praciictu by

Iho nuiitiry caiLls is unknown amcg
midshiianoii.

••i have not htarl of a single case at

AnnapuHs in recent ytars where a cauet

was haz.-d to the extent that he suffered

anv l.u..ilv i-ain. ur was mute to purl'oriu

1.ranks hat c' -' rim the >tast discum-
iuit fx-tut the huiniliaiion it

msijht bf tu i ^ a haughty and proud
spiiit. Vvars i.go hniiing was carr.ed on
tu H mu'h fe'reaitr exieni by the naval ea-
d»»ti?. With the aJvcHt of Capt. U.tn«say,

iiuw an anmiral on the reiireJ iibi. int
e\stern Fftms to have gone out. There
have been a few ea«es since, but liiey

thowi'd that the practice of running' was
the caii^e of upper clatirs nii-n g^tuins iii

trouble, and noi the rcore brutal and n»oU-

hke violence which some of the West
pointer.- usfcti with tlooz and other cad id.

Fist lights wore never popular at Ann:^i>-

clis, a lid a cadet -was never inade lo I'p'^'-
^

unless for some very exeellen: caust. >ot
that the code of honor is net lU-si as

lii«h but the voungsters at Annapoiis
have never made it a rule to set an up-

per cla>sman up Hsain.><t a p.ebe unUfa
the mar. haJ given some rather serious oi-

ftnse v.hiiii seemed to call 'or resuri to

the manly art.

'I rem- mlitr same very ludicrous expe-
rience? tiiHt haiipened when 1 was a ca-

det, and have been told of many since

equally as amut^ing. 'Kunninjc' in a mild
form wih pri bably continue at the aiad-
emy so long as the government has a
naval academy, but I doubi if hazinj; in

any violent shape will ever appear there
again. The .sentiment is ioo .«;irons

against it and the penalties loo severe u>

It ad ntw cadets and th.- old ones, too to

practice th»- system. Dismissal is provided,
anil cadets value their conimis.sions too

much, as a rule, to risk for some simple
little amusement at the expense of other
cadet.s not of their class.

•When Ainiiral Itamsay was supenn-
tendenl I recall :liere was a m'Jtiny oi the

entire class one morning at general mus-
ter. The trouble was due to some ofuer

of his th.:l wjs not i>opiuar. Ths prob.ibly

was the most Serious infraction of tne
;;. r,:: that a body of cadets was ever

ia Aniiap'dis. The entire clasj

, d 'iff at once to the Santee and
^„... .i.iii given demerits in sucti numbera
that h. had lo be mighty careful ihe re-

r. (f the term to escape dismiw^a,.
'1 .jis .yave out in;ti\:ews in winch
li:r^» .. .aied the eulue c'.ass had been
put uniier arrest because they refused lo

have their heads sha\ed to furnish hair

for mortar that was to go ;n the new oi-

licial residence of the superintenden;. It

was a joke, of r<iurse. but Admiral K.-in-

e.iy was not given to perni;tUi.g jokmg
about .--o serious an offenr^e, and more
lioui.le loll- 'Wed for the c.ass.

'•On a!. • • • asion a »adet was hung
t,^u of t! • tory window by his hec.s,

while tv. -^ inside liad a goou grusp

on him. It wa.s a dangerous idece uf bu.<i-

n.^s and ended disastrously f'tr ihe <>t-

fender.". Ducking over the sea wail was
not an infreiiuent occurrence, but tni&

ri--b of punishment Vvas inilict. d uu i.i

tla-ses when a member dul something that

i..;ie,i to meet with the entire approbation

o: h\< fellow -classmen.
••1 have known of many fight.s but wnen

a cadet wa-i once whipoed it was rc?ra:d'J

t'' It he performed his full duty and he

\v ,^ not required to siand up again.-:t

-..nie other cadet. When a fourth clats

man go: ihe better of an upper class

man he was regarded by all cadets as a

f.id man, and the chance.s were that he
hid no more tights during his cadet ca

reer."
« • •

Even nno. r ihe most favor;>i)'.e condi-

tions the ret.irn -'f the volunt. ers before

Jutv 1 will be attended with grout ex-
1, -.-e an amount not it ss than $l..Mjo.'t«^

at 1 probably S^.fWMt being required to

l.ring home the :>).oOU troops. Approval
has been given tiie chartering of four

additional steamers on the I\iLMtio coast

for this puri i.se and steps are being taken
to secure m<ire. Many of the troops who
have been discharged are tinning ready

empK yment as poiieemen and on other

duties" in the islands, but this number u
tv-niparativelv small when compared to

tluu which will prefer to return home.
The war departments purpose to return

some of the reglmt'nts by way of the touea

canal luis been abandoned, and San I' ran
Cisco wi:i lie the port of debarkation ol

all volunteers mustered out at home.
AVhile it would be practicable to secure a
larger fleet of transports on this coa.'-t

tha'n in the West the long voyage by inc

Eastern route involves heavy expense.

The officials tind th.it they can land troops

In San Francisco and pay their traveling

expenses across the continent for Icjs

than thev can bring them to Eastern
points. Under the pnsent plan the de-

partment hopes to arrange a sehednle so

that one transport may leave Manii.a

full every live days. (Jen. MacArthur has

added to the problems before the war
department by eablitig that he canmt
«:pare ^^Hi of the volunteers, which woulo
r'duie the force to »«>.iMt men. Shou'd he.

therefore, retain the iHX>) until new re;||:-

lars are organized, equipped and s-nt out.

the department expects to be compelled to

muster tliem out at Manilla.
The Thirtv-sixth veluntter regiment i--

now in the seas an.l the Thlr) y-seve^jith is

expeetel to leave in the near future. Th--

next regiment to follow will be the Thir-y-
lourth, under Col. Lyman.

J. STVAN ANTWERP.

STOCK

Owing to carrying too heavy a stock

at tiiis time of the season, we And it

necessary to make this discount in or-

der to move it.

Reducing Without

Reserve.
All 0%-erco.Tts. Suitings and Trouser-

ings made to order In our usual good
SI.vie and workmanship, at 2J per cent
below regular pricts.

To give you an idea of the magnitude
of the many l.iargains that await you
w.- \^-in <ju)ie a few items:

TltOrSERS—
F'.'rmer jirice ?T.3<)

—

Ueducing Sale

TltorSERS—
Former priot' >J».<y'

—

Reducing Sale

TROrSERS—
Former prlt e $10.00

—

Reducing Sale

TROrSEP.S—
F.«rm«r price $12.0')—
Reducing Sale

SUITS—
Former price $30."»

—

Reducing Sale

ST'IT.S—
Former price J.'C.Or^

—

Red iicing Sale

SUITS—
Former price $40.0.

—

Reducing Sale

SriT.S
Formerc pric-e $45.(»?

—

Hedueing Sale

OVF.RCOATS—
Forme:' price SSii.i/}—
Reducing Sale

OVKFiCOATS—
Former price J:J5.(".>

—

Reducing Sale

OVERCOATS—
Former price ?40.Ck!>—
Reducing Sale

OVEHCOATJ?—
Formerc price Wo.fj')—
Reducing Sale

And so on through the entire line
—This is one great bar.gain event of
the year, which you should not mi.'^s.

Our regular patrons .'tre earnest l.v re-
quested 'to take advantage of this un-
usual buying opportunity.

RULES FOR

LOGGING

Under Which Capt. W. A.

Mercer It Acting in North-

ern Minnesota.

A NEW SYSTEM USED

$5.75

$6.75

$7.59

$8.00

S22.5Q

$26.59

$SO.DO

^2259

.139 00

1

^33.73

For Measuring Logs and Dis-

posing of Lumbar By

Bsnlc Scaie.

rutiuth's U_-idina: Tail r.

308 W. FIKST ST.
Frer.cli 6i Basselt BLck, Opposite

Bo :rd of Trade.

TPLEHHONE 181

porter, has been elected a member of
the provincial legislature for South
Winnipeit unopposed.

Monarch over pain. Rurns. cuts, spr.iins.
stin.;s. Instant relief. l>r. Thomas' Eclec-
tric < »il. At any drug store.

A CHALL
fk^n/tmi,

»& ^ ^

VICTORIA.

Alfred Austin, thn Poet Laureate,

Publishes a Poem.
Iv^rd'^n. Jan. 25.—Alfred Austin. the

pt;ei laureate, publishes a long poem eii-

tirl-d •Victoria."' in which he trr.ees ncr
life, lie inus descriliea her character:

Que*?n. empr. ss. more than empress or

tb in iiii-.en,

TJ-" !;i V ..• 1,. world on high enthroned.
Xiv of duties well fultilled.

To rn of aii t|Uteas. al. kings,

AH w .nuu aiul the consciences of men,
\Vho I Juk on duty as man's only right.

Havlr.i; referr. d tr the queen's wi lew-
liood and tiie exp»?rience of her later iue,

Mr. Austin continues:

>nd long and lat^^ this happy season wore
Thi»niil-ow. gia. ; i,!s lutuTPn cf her days.
This .-.wjit, gr.ivc Indian summer, «1! we

grow
To dC' m it limitless and half f->r:;et

il<>rt;vit''s decree, an<l now there falls

A •='i<M«^fi sadness on our lives, and we
Cm orly bow disc i.i.'-olate iitails an^ woop
And look out from our lonely hea^.h and

se^
The homeless drifting of the winter njl.st.

And hear the requiem of the winter wind

AN EASY WINNER.
Chicago. Jan. 25.—A .special to the

F^eord from Wirnipeg says: J. T. Gor-

don, the gre*it Canadian cattle ex-

Oxford-Cambridge Rowing

Contest W>nri>ir A>l(§did

Row In Aniarlc4.

rhiladelphia. Jan. iT..—The Press to-

day says that the board of stewards of

the Intercollegiate Rowing Association

of America has extended an invitation

to the winner of the Oxford-Cambridge
contest to take part in the intercol-
legiate contest hetwei-n Wisconsin. Co-
lumbia. C.irr.ell and Petmsylvania on
the Poughktepsie river on July 3. The
board six weeks aijo forward d a letlor
to Rudolpli Hardnum, Harvard's for-
mer English c lach. asTti;ig liim to ex-
tend the invitation in behalf of the
Americans. It is believed he has made
a reply as a meeting of the l>n.ird of
steward.s will be held in New York on
Saturday. In extending the invitation
to the winrer of the dual university
race the stewards agree to pay all th?
expanses of the visitors.

CARRIED TOO FAR.

The Fear of Being Deceived or Hum-
bugged Prevents Many People

From Trying a Good
Medic na.

stomach troubles are so common and
in most casej: so obstinate to cure that
people are apt t> look with suspicion jn
any remedy claiming t be a ra.Mcal
permanent cure f'l- dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Many such people pride them-
selves on their acuteness m never being
humbugged, especially in m<di( ines.

TEiis fear of being humbugged can \ia

carried too far. so far. in fact, that
inany people suffer for years with weak
digeition rather than risk a little time
and money in faithfully testing tlie

claims made f^r a remedy so reliable

and universally used as Stuatt's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspcp.=Ia T.iblet.? are

vastly different in one important respect
frcrn oiilinary patent nicdicines. for the
reason that ihoy are no'i a secret patent
medicine: no secret is m.ide of the in-
gredients, but analysi:! shows tlieni to
contain the natural digestive ferments,
pure .tseptic pepsin (government te«!t).

Golden Seal and diastase. Tf-.ey are r.oi

cathartic, neither do they act powerfully
on any particular organ, bat they cur.-

dige^tion on the common sense plan of

digesting' the food eaten thoroughly be-

fore it has time to ferment. S'ur and
cause the mischief. This i.-? the only
secret of ttieir success.

C.tthartic pills never have and never
can cure inoigL^stion ana stomach
troub'es. because they only act on the
bowels, wheieas the whole trouble is in

the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab'ets taken after

meals digest the food. That is all there
is to it. Food n'it digested or half di-

gested is poison, as it creates gas.
aeiuity. headaches, palpitation of the
heart, less of t1<~sh and • appetite and
many other troubles, v.hich are often
called by seme other name.
They are sold b.v druggists e^iery-

whe-.e in the I'nited States, Great Bri-
i.iir. and Canada.

\Vashington, Jan. 2.5.—Capt. Mercer is

"monarch of all he surveys" up on liic

Aiinncsota Indian re-trv-ations.

He is given full latitude in the dead and
down tim'oer operations, and tiie fa<:.t

that lie is operating under a new system

this winier will make the following rules

and regulations which have recently been

is.«utd by the s-ecr-^tary of the interior

Interesting to lumbermen and loggers all

over the Northwest.
If iiwb r?>s:eni oi measuring in the lot;

and selling on bank scale works saiis'fac-
torily, it will be a'iopied on a.i res^:-. a-
tlons for the dispi-.-uion of liie sreen
pine. Aiiollier conference wi>s hiid yysier-
uay concerning the matter at secretary
liueiitoeks oltiee.

Following are the regulations:
1. The Indian-, of the \N hite Karth and

Red I^ake diminished reservations, ii
Minnesota are hereby authorized, wiin
llie approval and under ihe continuuii,
supervision cf Capt. "AV. A. Mercer, U. t>.

A., acliiici Jndiiui agent in tharge of Jlie

Leech J.ake agency, to log a«id dispose
of the ueaii t.ii;ijcr. standing or faueii.
on said reservaii^'ns.
i bucli tinibt r on said diniin:.?hed re>-

e.". alioiis a^' will run 25 per cent mci-
chantaole and measure not i^ss than six
inehes in diameie.'. at il.e small end. sha.:
be logged, Laiiked. scaled and ui3po,red

of a» nereinafler prcvidcd.
i. Sr.id Indians shall employ, ihrouvi".

s.^.id acim.:; In .lan agent, Indians i:i liie

logging ot sa:d liinbtr on said diminished
ri.iei VL^toiis. if tiieie are enougki ceui-
petent liidans to properly coUiUCt ine
work, and if there should not b.- a suUi-
cicnt number of lompetent Indians res-u-

ing on said diminishe<i reservations to

p:-operly i onduet the h ggmg opeialloii;;,

then preference shall l>e given ui Chip-
pewa Indians of other reservations in

the state of Minnesota, and after tliese

rtsouiies have been ixhausieJ, tilt em-
pluymenl of white lab ^r is anili orized,

to "the end thai operations, once i.a\ing
been commenced, may be pusned to *i

siaiesstul conc.usion during this loggiug
Ei-lirOn.

4. Siti-1 acting Indian agent hnvin.g su-
pervision of tlie loggiiig is aulhorizeil lu

en;i)icy (.ompelent wh.iie men a.s toremcn
alsw authoriaid to Jiirt a compi^-tent bjoli-
keeijer at a reasonable compen.-ati m to

keep the aceounls of the logging oj,erti-

tiops at such central point as may be
de.'-ignai. d b.v him and sucii employe
s!i.- 1 keep a full and complete record
Uiidtr the direction and supervision of the
iiei!.i}> Indian agent in charge, ef all ex-
pemiitures by reason of the logf^in.g oper-
ations, cf money recei^-ed from the sale
ol timber and of the amount and diifti

ent k.ii'is of timbir ios^icd !.nd sold, the
respective tracts from wiiich taken. whc;e
banked, oy whom scaled, to wlitjin sold,

an'' a correct account of ::!l labor em-
pio.vcd. the names of the employ»*s, aad
th leriods for which they are nuid.
These accounts shall l.e in the nature ot
a Pi rmanent r"<. »rd and ^hall at ;ill tinier
be subject to tile inspection < f the proj'er
o;rici;i!s of the interior department.

T). The logs sbai; be cut ln;o such nici-
chantabic lengths as will best enliance
the value of the same and s'nall be banked
on the shore of ti:o nearest sireatn or

lake or on the ne;a-est line of railway
th.-?! will p.rmit of the sale of the logs '^o

the best advantage.
tj. The acting Indian agent having sit-

ptrv:sion of the i.igijing is auliioiised to

eini».oy a sutiicient number of conii»eient
sr/iiers wiiose duty it shall be lo >!;ale

all logs unc.r "Scribner's ruks" and sa-d
logs shall when :-o'.d i>o dispos«'d of on the
b:i^i:» of the scale rendered by suc:i

scalers, and he is authorized to pay said
scalers not exceeding %<»< per mondi. one-
half of whieii shall be paid by the ai tii.g

iudian a^' ni having M.pervision «. iiie

loyt^ing. trom the pioeeeus of the s.iitf of
the 1' gs. a:ul the other halt by the pur-
chaser of ihe logs.

i. acalers shau be required to keep a

permanent s^ale rect*ril and shall submit
I wet Ki.v repoi'i ol all work peilornicU o.>

iheni to" the supertntciiuent ot i.^^iiig ai

cnaige of the Uistriet within wh.t a iney
are emp'ltjyed and tne superinientient of
ioggiiig saall forward a lojiy ol ii-id re-

por: lo the othce of said acting Indian
aycnt.

s. The logs shall be scaled at the land-
ings, and ail lo^s t jnt.uning not it.^s than
'lo per cent t>i iiierchaiitable timber ana
wiiich are noi ;ess itian SiX in.die.'^ in diam-
eltr at tile small end shall be seal- it. ond
snouKi any uuierence of opiidoii arisi. Oe-
iwien the scalers and liit ioggcir^ or be-
tween the scalers aiiu the purcl:a.-"ers

of the logs as to Ihe <iuantiiy of mer-
cnanlabie limber i» an> log or lo^j, '.he

mailer shall be refericd lo the superinten-
dent of logging in ciiniKe ot lh-» diainet,
and if it is tletermiiud r>y niui thai : u -h

log or logs contain ajt ivsr th.ui Z'j per
cent of merchantable timber, and taat
sui h log or Io.tS are not less liiaii si:,

inches m diameter at the smali end, .-aid

li'g or logs shall be auiy banked.
'J. The legs scaled by a.iy scaler nuist

be kept sepirate from the logs scaled by
any other scaler, at u each iog shu.l be
numbered indenbiy on one end coiise.a-
liveiv in separate series, and the number
of lliese logs shall be entered In the per-
manent scale recortl oppiisite the scale of
said ioj-s. to the end that the work of
anv scaler nuiy at eny time be inte.iigent-
ly ebevked by th^ authorizeid supervis-
ors of llie work.

10. Records of the scale of the various
kinds of timber si al) be entered separate-
ly exempt in particui.'ir instance where the
regulations m.iy p'-ovide for a record of
the scaie without regard to the kind or
eiass of timber, as when the timber is

so.«i at an average price per ihousa'id
fet- 1 without regard to the kind or chi.-.s.

11. The Indians are authorized. thrut:gh
the a«ting Indian agmt. to tnter into
form.ll contracts, in tripdcate. with per-
sons or firms for the s.Ue of the logs
cut frem said diminished reserva;ions at
the best prices th.it can be obtained
tlu-rtfor from reliable and responsible
purdiasers.

12. The acting Indian agent having su-
pervision of the logging shall, in his dis-

cretion, place In charge of certain log-
ging districts, the limits of which .-hall

hereafter be d-^termined by nlm. the tor e

superintendents of loirging now employed
at tile L.H^ch Lake agency, and it shall

be their dutv to ^iip^rvt^-^ all loggir^g "i).

plies from said nartiee, or to hire the
said logging outfits, COBipiale, or to pur-
chase the provisions and supplies from
other sources, or to pvrchasd nece«»ao'
logging outtits, or to hire logging outfits
from persons or lirms other than the
purchaser of th© logs. If deemed advis-
able, and to pay for the hire of material
and purchase of provisions and camp
supplies from funds whicn said acting
Indian agent, for and on behalf of said
Indians, is hereby authorized to receive
as advanced avment of the logs from
the purchaser, the amount so advanced
to be creditetl to the account of said con-
tractor, and to be applied by said ac-tlngf

Indian agent on ihe payment of the lOgs
purchased by said contractor.

15. Said Indians are authorized,
through said acting Indian agent, it

found advisable in the eeunomical con-
duct of the logging operations to sublet
contracts for logging to. responsible ni'.d

competont Indians, or to persons or llrms
who have apree<l to ie,,rch:ise the logs, or
to other re.«ponsible log.-cers, such ar-
ra.ngement to cov.r all expenses of labor
and" material for loggin.sr and bi-nking
the s.Tid lotrs at the i>oints to be selected
bv said Indians, fhr'ough said acting In-
dian agent, and in comphance with ah
•the re'iuirements of these rules and regu-
lations.

16. The headquarters of said acting In-

dian agent shall be located at the Leech
Lake agencv, and said acting Indian
agent .f the Leech Lake Bgeiicy Is here-
by authorized and directed to provide all

necessarv olTice space, fuel. and. so far
as possible, official stationery for the use
of said office.

17. No Bre<?n or growing timber shall

l>e cut or remov.'d from .sail re.servatlDn
except such .'is may be necessary for
b<Jom sticks and roadways.

IS Th** proceeds arising from the five

of the timber lI; ill, after deduciing al
expenses incident to. conneet-d with and
necessary to proper logging operation-*.

be depcsit»=^d in the United Ftates treas-

uiy. to the credit of the proper Indians,

ex'ctj.t where timber is cut from a'dotteJ
ip-i's in which event the ]irv««3s. after
ciedjciing the proper and necrs<5ary ex-
p-rses irt'cent to catUng. banking and
selling the samt, shall be jiaid by the
satd :uii> s.^ Indian agent.

ST/kOK&
$3,98 For Jackets Worth $W.OO,
$4,98 For Jackets Worth $15.00,

Knitting Yarn-
German Knitting Yarn, in

Black, White. Gray and
Cardinal, no better quality
to be had anywhere, our
price for any color—iier
skein

Bath Towoim—
Turkish Bath Towels. 1<tx
4<i. wortri 3'.»c a pair—spe-
cial e uh

Curtain Sttados—
Curtain Shades, odils and
en.ls. vvortii 3oc and 4jC each
—to clo.se out at

SV2G

f&G
' iHow Casos
PiT'ovv Ca-ts. he:tvy bleached
Muslin. .}';x-i2—(limit 6 to a
customer ^— at each 8g
Tufleey Rod Tahlo Oantaak—

From QuasR to Kl^g Will

£ff<cf All Classiss li

E-lglii'id.

London, Jan. iTi.—It sees almost im-

possible to exhaust the list of persons

and institutions that are affected by the

demise of ihe "crown." It will have

a serious effect on the meinl^ers of lh:>

queen'i househ'dd. a majoiuy of whom
are personal olliceis, wiiose ottices end
with the atath of the sovereign. Kinj
Kdwaid wiU doubtless retain some oi

those long attenoing him whili he v.as
prince of Wales, and will give them pro-
motions in rank.
The death of the qUe-n opens the

whoie <iuestion of the roy;ij revenues.
For instance, in the tiiftc or George ill

the ciov.n lands were vaIuou at a;8S*.00J

annually. He surreuuc/cd tliese Ian as
to the public, receiving iti exchange an
annuity of iSoo.ijou. \Vhi*n i!ie que-n
SUI rendered them similarly in iSo7 they
^^e:e worth i:i:;4.Ti4 anvuali.v, and sna
received in exchange a;i aimuity of
l;oS6,0'.>i». The arrangement ends with
her death. 1 lie land.«! are now worth
i.o;>0,00i) annually. Therefore, when par-
liament iuakes provision lor the kins
it is likely that he will recive far moie
thi.n the queen for theland.s. or he may
elect to letain thein undei his own
management.
Th.cre aie innumenil !e smaller

charsfs aflecting pliia»ec.:i;y. It v^ill

be stime time before exiTissions used
thousands of tiines daily throughout the
reaini will take readily tj the n?w ff;vm,
such as "Ood Save th- Ki .g." "So.diers

he King,' "The Kings English,"
King's Ben.h" and 'iving'.s C^ounsel."'
An inteiesiing point in legard to ihe

king's counsel is that the (lueen's coun-
sel have returned to ilie r.inus of or-
dinary banisters and will not be en-
titled to again "wear silk" and oe
called king's coun.sei until they have re-
newed their oaih of allegiaree
The .<:tanips at the mint must be new

for next year's coinage. So, too, with
the p^jst'flice and revenue stamj-.s. ni;ul
• arts, m.iil teg.", irdlitary l>uttons and
the myriad of things stamned "V. R. 1."

Henceforth "E. R. I.' will be on all these
ihing.s.

The form of all legal procedure mu?t be
altered. Thi' "que.n'.s writ" no longer
runs, and a bailiff cannot summon t j the
debtors' court with uiliiit is i-ften hor-
ribly familiar and always avoided—

a

blue sheet sheeted "Victoria, by the
gr.^cp cf God." etc.. until f:esh forms are
authorized and printed.
The very prayer bor-k of the Estab-

!i<;hed church is ob.-^olete in its form of

prayer for the royal family.
Tradesmen pridin.T t.'.err.selves on l^.-ie

warrant, "By special appointment to her
majestv," must seek reai.nointmvnt.

Even s?uch great ones as ambassidors
are on a level with them on tnis iwint.

Thf V renresented the queen. They will

not "rei<resent the king until they are re-

appointe<l.
Certain tradesmen will sustain heavy

losses. Enterl.tinments will be few and

quiet Paris has been flo ,ued with tele-

grams countermanding orders for colored

goo.is T^ere is a heavy demand T^r

black goods, which to a certain extent
but the chief

men
affected in this way will be the heavy

insurance m.mey of the far-seeing ones

hmg ago effected on the queen s deith.

T'lis insurance rer>re.=ents an enormous

sum of money, the repayment of which

would have a noticeable effect In the

city. _^^^^____»_-_—ii^.^-™—

pvSTOn FIRST M. H. CHIKCH.
Will address the Imlnth Tra.bs and
Labor a.s.sembly FRIOA-i r-.\ KMNG
at their hall in the Ka.amaz. . Idoek.

\II d'decates are urged lo attend. The
Twen;i> th Century club and all others
interested in economic fuesllons and
trade unionism, are cordially invited.

Turkey Red Ta!):e Rem-
nants, in I's, 2 and 2i^-yard
lengths, fast colors—per
jarii

Mill Remnants at

Bargain Prloos -

].>H1 yards fine Ginghams
and Seersuckers, worth
12'i:C a yard; at

Oomots—
Mill Remnants Domets—
1 M> yards i)lain Domets—
worth lUc a yard. at

Satin9S -

Hiack S.uini»s—1000 yards in

iemna:its worth ITc a yard
—at

Ourtain Swisses—
Curtain Swisses in F gures
and I'olka Dots, worth K-c
H ^'ctru, ill *•••••»•••

Madras Cloth —
l-VrO yards. :^2-inch Madras
Cloth, new spring cok rings.
wortii IT'^c a yard—this
Mill-Remnant S.ile price

7V20

10c

Wo

lOc

Oolf Qloves—
Golf Gl,.ves-a few pairs
left, worth Tvtc a pair—at

Men's Driving Gloves-
Mens Sheepskin covered tS0%^^
heavy Driving Gluves.worth %^^C
S1.4S a pair, at

Men's wool Sweaters-
Men's Wool t^weaters—.\ gS£%^^
few left that are worth %^^G
$].M each, to close out at

Soat»-
liX.'O cakes Soap. 12-inch bars
—worth iJc a bar at

Sewing Silk-
L-iivi .spo.v.s Hiack Corticelll
Sewing Silk—per spool

Ribbons
Ribb.ins at great bargains—
Fancv Ribbons, No. -n and
Xo. ft), worth 39c and 50c

a vard, at
19o

Buys s Walking Skirt or
Skirt ¥?®f;?#2 $W,

^ool Pams and Dr^vifers
Misses' and Boys' Wool
Pantf? and Dra.wei.s. odds
and ends, worth .ji*c atid 7-jc

— to llose OIK at

floeoe lined Hose—
Mfsses' and Boys' fieece-
liiied Ib-se. worth loc a pair Wc
^ool Cashmere Ko»e

All Wool Chcvials
.Ml-wo.il Cheviots,
wide, worth Cftc

jier yard

46- nches
a yard—

Prlestloy's Nov cities -

Misses' \'."o..' ('a-hir.eri'

Hose,a big lot,bought a;
Iiri.. ,>r;ee; 2.'>i values at.

Men'^ working Shirts
Ml n's he;;vy W ool Workm
Shirts, worth 11.50. at

Prie.^tley's all-wool
linishfd Novelties.
$1.':' a yard, at

Stornt Serges

t.ann--
worth

30c
Ladies' Camel's Hair Pants
l-itdits' Camels Hair Pants
—all-wool, worth I'So a pair

j'iaids and
ties, worth
\ard. at

Wool ]<ovel-
nttc and .'>iJc a

Oamel's Hair Cheviots
3 pieces Camel's Hair Chev-
iots, worth $1.J0 a ya -d. at

at.

Dinner Palls -

Dinner l^iils. 2-giiart,
round Dinner Pails,
heav>- tin. L'"c v.ilues

Wash Bipilers—
Wa.-^h Boilers. l!ai Ixittom.
Kjlvanizi'd. heavy s'dts.

with pieced cover, worth
Nitc. at

Chamber Pails—
I'i am'jer Pails. lui-eiy

p.'.inted, with cover, worth
,*>'H'. at ....••.••••••••••

l2y:iO

Rat Traps

Men's Shirts and Drawers

25g
Ml OS ,ii;-wool Shiiis and
Drawers. 7:>c. .$1 <>i) and SI. 2-')

values, a few dozen odds
and ends, at

Silesia—
p; pieces Silesbv worth
12' 2C a yard, at

Dress Canvas

-

Dress Canvas, in Gr.TV or
Tan, worth 124c a yard at

7V2G

7g

»-

Wire Rat Traps, the
Murty patent, other stores
ask 7^c: our price

Oil Oans—
V. .• • i-Jacket Oil Cans
>;al!oii sizr. regular
—our price

Tea Kettles -
Nickel-plated 'i'l a Kettles.
No. ^ size, flat bottom.worth
f'..'^f , ac:i at

l7o

39c

price .-.0 ^9G

59o

^fr^fT^^gtssS s©M7o$# hoiBse

Nonsi deiiveretJ uxoep
/ Oj Bs^oomSf worili 25c each, at
4t,-**,s«^ tionsi deiivBrea uxoept with tjupohsses of $1 or over

ft. is«*

Rdtiring Acjutant ne^al

UmBf\ Says( Pay of

fic^ Si In^dequatd.

m iioiiioML

Q WP\ll Busksl Placs ! ^ Hsgauneo-
^isji^-^a.y-

^^^^ ^^ CieveiaDd-Cliffs

Opsrailons.

DEPflRnUNFS WORK

CABLE FLASHES.

It Has AcccmpHshed a Good

Dsal D'JMi'g Gen. Um-

b.:rt's Ti<ne.

^^^ll recompense some firms, but the cl

offset to many West End tradesr

mi mmi.s.

erations within their respective districts
and al! minor technical questions of pro-
cedure shall be referred to them and the
dtcislon of said superlnten<lcnts of log-
ging shall J>e final when approved by said
"acting Indian agent.

It. To insure prompt and Iiusiness-
like losging. the sail Indian" are author-
ize.!, through said acting Indian a«:ent.

to hire the necessary labor, teams, canio
ettuipage. logging inaterial of a.l kinds
whatsoever, to purchase the necessiiry
provisions, fuel, frrnge. stationery, post-

age, and to incur necessary telegraphic
expenses of an Tvidian agent, and of the
superintendents of l.->gglng on official trips
to and from headquarters and from ranip
to camp necessary for the economical and
eftlcien; conduct of tVie looping oix-ratlons.

said expenses and all other expenses in-

cident to and connect**-! with the cutting
and s.ile cf said timber shall be paid from
the proc(<eds of the sale of the logs.

14. Said Indians are further authorized,
through said acting Indian agf-nt. if it Is

found to be practicable, economical and.
in their opinion, desirable, to hire from
the respective purchasers who have con-
tracted to buy the logs cut from said
diminished r€jser\-atIons the ncoes.aary
ramp equipage, tfams. logging outfits,

etc.. rnmnkte. and to buy the necessary
provisions, fuel, forage and camp sup-

An U^ k»own Am? ican Found

D^sd In a Chsih m,

O^t., Hctel.

Chatham, Ont., Jan. 2r. —A man who ar-

rived here from 3t. L:.uis. Mo., last v.iahi

and registered at the Cana.lian Pacilic

hotpJ was found dead In n!s r- om today
with'thr ;,i!eries in his wrist sever-ni.

Papers found on the bo ly Indicate that

he was a ruilr'^'ad mm from St. Louis,

and that he had been a tumber of a I dge
of Fr-f \T.-.f:.-.!;s at St. Albans. \ t. The.

name "Collins" appears a number of

times among the papers.

Th» Distanoi to Florida

Is n2 hcuis. i: r.ie.isureJ !>y the Chicago
and Florida Special, which leaves Chi-

c:igo Union station 12.00 noon Tuesdays
and Fridavs of each week, via Pi-nnsyl-

vania Short Lines. This cleTint new
ttaln cf Pullman Dining, Sleeping and
Observation Cars is only one ni.-'ht on
the wav. For special infor'iiati m a»iut

it, apply to H. R..Dering. A. G. P. Ast..

248 South Clark street, Chicago.

Some fine buiidinit lots on London
road are offered for sale. See advertise-

ment in anotncr toluma.

St. Paul. Jan. 25.—"It is not fair that

the state of Minnesota, represented by

an adjutant general, with the rank of

brigadier general, should pay him the

salary of a captain, without allov,aiu-e=<,

and then expect him to uphold the dig-

nity of the state and o'f his own rank in

his ofTicial relations."

This protest will appear in the report

of Adjutant General Lamijert. no'.v re-

tiring from office, which is being prinu-d.

Among the tasks accomplished by his

department, the adjutant gen^^ril re-

counts that the infantry \vas .%upp1;ed

Willi new equipment, the artillery wilh
modern ordnanc-; that t.ie federal icv-

ernment was induced to ray state volun-

teer claims, amounting 'o .^U.S.'Hh . and
that the state's quota of the federal

guard appropriation was raised from
J776.; to $19,409 annually.
Recommendation is made that the gov-

( r.'.or be emp.'werod to fix the rank of

all officers and m.en in future argdniza-

ti.,nF of the state guard: that regi.uen-

tal d^'ots or sub-arsenals be pr<v;dfd;

that money 'oe appropriab>J lor a '.--

dr.>5' encampment; that a history of

Mi":nesota in the Spnnish war be pub-
iished: that the muster rolls of Minne-
sota trooi « in the civil war be copied to

prc-.'^er'.e their cntents, and thit con-

gress be iTiemoriaiized to give national

guard.^men the preference in tinins each
Slate's quota of volunteer? called out in

ca.'e of v\ar.

Don't get side-tr.vked in business.

Dullness sometimes pas.-ts for death.

Men with brains reach the goal. Rocky
Mountain Tea puts gray matter into

one's head. Co cents. Ask your drug-
gi st.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question anises in the family

every day. Let us auswer it to-day. Try

Negaunec—The busbst place in town is

the l.)cr.tion t.ear tl.e c.meiery wb e?^* the

Cleveland-Clifis c ;rr:pany is getting ready

to start its diamond drills. Ever since

the option on the aMa.-^ exploration there

was secured the Company has been liauio'g

n.aierial from Ldipeu nig and the sle^gns

are still at it. The cjmpany's shops cie

crowded with, work, littins mdciiin- ry
ana to<ds for ihia tiew uiuieriaking, and »n

every direction work it being ru;£htd to ibe

utmosi in order that the drills may Le
started soon.

,
.

William Hutchins left yesuroay foi

West .-\frica. where he will be enipioyeu ly
an English company as a diaino.id dim
runner. Mr. Hutchins has a contract wila
the concern for a years work ai a very
Kood salary, wilh his expenses i»aiu both
\\a>s. Another pleasing ftature <if lue con-

tract is the fact thu his .salary com-
mences when he leavts Englano.

Ishpeming—The incpiest in the ease of

Matt Meehan was finished. Attorney Hca-
ley. of Chicago, labo'ed hard and faiili-

fully to make out a case against the Oli-

ver Iron company, but was unsuccessful.

After a visit to the n:ine the jury baini; o

in a decision that •Mall Meehan died from
injuries while riding on the skip at Section

Iti" mine.
"

Hancock—John lleckman. one of the

three men who brutally BssaUited Andrew
Kuvansuu. a tailer from ( alumtt, al Han-
cock eariv Mondav morning, was ai restcu

by Marshal MaHierbe. of Hancock, jleck-

man was arraigned in Justice Finn s court

on the charge, staled in the warrant, of

assault with intent lo kdl. Charles Emjari
and ihe other man of :he trio who s. t uivu
Kuvansuu are still at large. Warra:.is
have been out slme Monday for th- ar-

rest of the three mcr . The trial of Heck-
man is set for a near date.

Man-jUette—The Frof-bel school will »iot

be occupied until wei-k after next. 'J here
was some thought of transferring tne

sfats i!i the room.= in the Coli :-^' block a. id

the basement of the M. K. rhurch to the
new structure this week but it was <ic-

cided to postpone the removal until su. li

a time as SuiK-rintendf nt Thompson couid
be here to see that I le work was uope to

hi.; sati.-factJon.
There was a livciT scare at the r«il-

dence of Mts. D. M-'ycrs at a late hour
Tuesdav evening. A mi'n wa= detecte.i

prowling around the premisi^s. lie v.as

driven off once, but very shortly returned.
Several Normal girls who iK'ard .wi;h Mrs.
Movers were thorouahiy frightened at the
occurrence and. as he tale k-cs r <;.". I.

they sat up all night nnd had to lie ex-
cused from their regular work yc?terdny.

Th>- annual meetitig of the Mimpi.tte
club was held Tuesday evening. The fil-

b^w'ng directors were elee;eil: p. 'cr

White. Judpo J. W. Stone. E. B. Palmer.
F. J. Jennlson, J. R. "^'an Evera. J. K. Ball,

Georiie D. Sherman. .\. O. Jojdmg an.l W.
J ptpvens. The direr or? will meet shortly

and name the new rlTic rs. The dub is a
nourishing in.'tltutinn. The trea.-urer's ve-

port showed that, frnm a financial stand-
point, the vear T~00 wa? the m>st scccfsj-.iul

in its history. There arp now eiahty-threo
resident and ten non-resident members of

the club.

Thirty-five persons perished in a hurrl-

cade at Herro. Norway, Jan. 22. Sixty

boats were sunk hi the harljor and eight

houses blown away.
It is believe 1 in Cape Town, that tha

prest nee of invading Boers in proximity tt*

the Western e.i.ast js due lo preconcerted
plans witii i:u:ope.i;i li!ibusterer< to 'and
a large consignment of arms and ammuni-
tion at some point between Point Nolloth
and Kanipert's Bay.

It is as.serted ut Portsmouth. Eng.. that
the British firsi-cis.- ba t ii'shi;>s Ocean
and CaiiopiS l.av bee i oro- re : to r.urry l>

Chi.iese watt is from tlie Me lit-rranean,
in connection with th.- .l.spuie with Kus-
sia over the Elliott and Bioniie isiarids.

Fifteen liundn 1 acres of sugar cane wer*
burned as a result of politicaJ fiietioti oii

M. J. Uignej's estate, near Mansanillo.
Sunfiago de Cuba, the richest idantatiori
ir, the province. During the war of tha
Cuban insur.^'enls against Spain. Mr. Rig-
ney supported a Snanlsh garr;s<)n.

The German foreign ofTTcc confirms th«
report that 2i»,(>t> Cliinese iroops have ap-
P'raied near the French sph-»re, but it I- a.s-

serted that thus far they have shown n»
signs of hostility.
At the suggenion of Aedlina Patti. mr-m-

orial services in honor of Queen Vicioiia,
conducted by Father Bonnirl Vauchan,
took place at Cralg-y-nos castle. Wales.
Tht» musical portion was arranged by
Madame Patti and was extremely !^eauti»
ful. She and the tenor. Santley. sang.
A H.TmViurg s.vndic.Tte has purchased tho

estate of the late Pr.-sident Cr. spo. in the
Orinoco district. It has .in area of W."^.'<A
aczres and upon It there are Vi.Of»?» he.id of
cattle. The s>ndicate Intends to control
the meat market of the West indies and
also the packing indusiry.
Gen, Mac.Vrlhur h.is order<--d th.' d'^par-

ture from Manilla of George T. Ric?. of
Red Wing, Minn., editor of the D.illy Rul-
letln. a marine journal. Rice will sail on
tlie I''*nnsylvania Monday. Tfie order char-
acterizes him as a "dangerous incen«liary
and a menace to the ml Itary situation.**
Me accii.sed the captain o' the port of em-
bezzling f"(.-. of w'.i'h i-.irge lie wa.» ex-
onerated by an investigation.

NEW ADVERTiSEKEKTS.

.\M>TI'XTTTnv FOP.

a'^^wi

CIVIL W.\.R GUNs AT
W. Nelson's. 5 East Supei i^.r St.

The best c .sts no tn'<re thr>n th? Inf*ri' » k -is. brink

A ^ HfUSER'BU^OH AHD
PITQkR'S BFtR.

Soid In Duiutb at

The Ideal Beer Hall.

'*St: . ..- ...

Houghton—The project of forming
propo.sed hockey let sue. eomprlsing

c#^## 9
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

Eared in two minutes. No boiling ' no
akin}?! add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-

berry and Stra-wberry. Get a package

Rt your grocers to-day. lo eta.

(he
th"

.sevens of ralumet. Barium. Dollar Bav.
Hancock, Michigan Schord of Mines .ind

Portage Lake, .';e« nis to have fnllcn

through, at le.->st tfmporarlly. The delfi-

gatps of the various lenms faib^^d to appear
at the time set for the meeting in thf fo-

fice of Dr. R. B. Hmkness of the we^uher
bureau. Onlv two o- three of the reprf-
sentatives w'ere on hand and as nothing
couid be done witho jt a complete dfdtga-
tinn the matter was dropped for the tune
being.

Such little piUs .TS DeWitt's Little E.ir'v
Risers are verv easilv taken, and they are
wonderfully •"ffeetive in cleansing the Jtv-

er and bowels. Max Wiiih.

FTfs i-x^MfHea rffrr.

LttiSt .NtcthoJ Lset.
Gradu«'i> Opt'c'ar. C. C. c.^.^^CICE.

•'er;.-ia:.cnay Ic.alKl *t 7 W. 5t;:rij; 'M., Dutolk

'Vt,
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We are offering our regular litie of Men's

Suits and Overcoats at a discount of 25

per cent. No shopworn goods. No cheap

stuff bought CO be used as a b.iit.

^25 Sylfs and Ovsreaats §18.75

tW Sulis arJ Ovsrcsds ^iSJO

115 %mh mi Oversoafs $11.75

i(3 hkh mi Qveieeats $7.50

UST ACT

CKLY

Fdr Da!u!h at

Buffalo Exi^^sition.

Spasa

im. IF m EKltlBlT

A Suggestion &s (o VVlui

Ona.

Winter Weights—Nice Patterns—25 Per Cent Off.

§8.00 TfSHSsfs $459

$S.Oa TroussiS $3.73

§4.30 Trausers $3.09

$3J9 Troussfs $2.33

All §i.5a Sbirfs 03e

All 51 OE Shirts 738

Edwarii VII
f

'^iw Charter.

City Clerk Chcadle i.s tiyins lo .solve

a new dii'l perpUxlng proMein made by

thti nev»- tity charter. The chartL-r. in

providing for a justice court at West
Duluth, says that all voters in that

piirt ui the i ity lying west of Thirty-
third .iwnue \ves--t. .shall cViose a juiUi--..'

ef the i>eace. The ilividius line tliu.s

sset l>y the charter eul.? flij^.i-illy ac;oss
the Thirl and Fourth preeir.ets ot the
Sevtnih waril so th.it part ni" the vot vs

txr>' elijjil'le t«) Vot.' for th.- West Du-
lutU justice and part are m)t. Tiie city

ckrk 1.S now anxious to knuw how he i-^

going to arranse the baUot.s. IC two
Sv'ts of I'allots {•! • t>nt out for use In

one prf tinet there is liable to !>•• serious
mi.-lakep ma, It-, and attorneys I'.oki that
if the voiors* not nualiticd to vote for

\V'ePt l>uluth ju.stire are in.'^t iu<u.a to

draw ii. line throu;?h the ballot, it wid
make it invalid.
At noon ?dr. Cheadie had ju^t about

come to the con'iu.sion to send out the
tv.o sets of ballots to these prLcinet<,
with a letter of instruetion t> the
Judjjes oC eleetion t'' l»e eareful and not
give a.iiy ballots with the candidat'-s
for ju.«li'e of the peaic on thetn. to

vott-i.« living oast of Thirty-third ave-
nue we.-t.

ner; lir<=t sergeant, J. B. Murray: sec-
ond SLigeanl. 1. C. Iver.-un: .sentinel, IZ.

Johnson, auditors, J. I. Walker. B. F.
NeM" and A. C. Pearson. After the in-

-stallation .'-eTViees were completed the
membeis and Ruest.s sat down to an ap-
petizing .'iprja i and the evening was
very pleasant'iy spent. The retiring
(aplain p.enciid favored those pres-
ent with some remarks. Sir Knights l.e-

Uiont :ind Hoh-Jies also made a'ldre.sses,

and in.-^talling ollicer, StMi night Heller,
spoke on life insurance and the benefits
of liaternal ordt rs of all kinds.

Loyal 6tjard Instailifion.
The in)--ial!ation or' tho o'ticerr of the

Knir;ht.T of the I.oyal Ouard took place
la.'st evfning at their lodge room in the
Kalamazoo b'.ock. the c;'ptain general.
Alderman Victor Johns. •. retiring, and
K. F. Miller lu-ing elected to thi.« ofTue.
Sir Knight .lohnson taking the ofTiee of
tenior captain and Harry H. l^emont
that of junior captain. Th? other of-
ficers elcet^J were recorder ar.d trea-
suroi-. H. V. Holmrs; chaplain. A. C
Pearson: senior lieutenant, H. B. iMc-
Klnney: junior lieutenant, A. J. Md-

D'pii^mafs UiianimouBly Dd-

mmi D^^tii PemW^ fur

ShinaieFuni^HonaiUs.
Faris, Jan. 2.".—A Havas agency ilis-

patch from Siiangiiai s;iys the diplomacs
have decided ear, niniiusiy to notify t'ae

Chinese iiler.ipolentiarles tlict the mlli-

tarv avraiiR. mfnts of the p .wer.-< depend
on the preriiiitiliide with wiiieh China sXe-
cuti s htr "iigagt meiit.s. They wi'.: a-s3
(i. rnard that the death penalty be impi.a^'d

on fo!;r (V:!:ics(.- fcactionaries Inchuling
t'hou.mg Viiisr Ni« n. A po.^thuir.ous
li.ath I'er.aliy will also be demiindrd lor
Frince Hang Y.. :h<" assistant gran,l se--
rv t;ii-v nnu prt -iJent if the civil bf^.ird,

who ( emniitte.1 suicide. Th«-y wil'. fii;a'ly

:\<ii fiat tb.^ dc'.ith penalty bo decreed in

tie ca^e cf C,^^^^. Tung Full Slang, and
thai it be carri.d cut when he is captured.

DI3 KO \ikm,

Bosr Invaders Were Not Joined By

Cjpe Colsnists.
Lonlon. J::n. 2-j.—A dispatch received

at the war office from Gen. Kitchener,

dated Pretoria. Jan. 24. mentions unimpor-

tant contacts with Delareys and Haas-
ti',1' ks eemmanJs. and saye that a scoie
of i;oers liave been e;ii):ured and that (len.

Methueii ha:= c!e.'ired (3i i«iua'.and and Kur-
uman. The invaders hive done little liaim
in rape (.\)!oi'.>. Tliey havo not been joine i

bv ili>^ inhabitants, with wh,:^m they arc
dailv becoming more unpopular.

Since the suggestion made by M. S.

Eurrows £e\eral days ago that Duluth

and St. Louis county should be repre-

sciited at the pan-American exposition

at Buffalo next summer there has been

ccn.riderable talk of getting up an ex-

hibit, and yesterday it was suggested

that a meeting of the Duluth Improve-

ment association should be called tu take

the matter up.

It v.ould not be necessary to begin

work on the exhibit so soon, but at the

rate floor space has been going, the

longer application is delayed the less

chance there is fur getting a good loca-

ticn.

The expo.-ition will probably be the

large.st in this country since the World's

fair, and the enterprising merchants and
business men urging the Duluth tnd St.

Louis county exhiliit, say that this i ity

sh.aild have a good showing, and a
callable person should be in charge to

set forth the advantages of Dulutn a.- a
manufacturing center. There will be
lar^e manufat turt rs from all parts of

the world at the exposition, and if Du-
luth is ever going to make a bid for

'manufacturing plants the opportunity
would be a good one.
Secretary Hill of the Duluth Improve-

ment association, in speaking of this

feature ye.=lerday, said that few of the
Itl^ P^astern manufacturers, dependiie^
on Minnesota for their iron ore and
lumber, realize how cheaply manufac-
turing could be carried on here in Du-
luth if the St. Louis and Highland water
power i;? developed. He is a strong be-
liever in the scheme to dump water from
the Cloquet river and Kice lake over
the brow of the hill from Duluth
Heights, and says that if East'^rn men
of means knew that Duluth could store
water uji in a re.-erv(<ir. thirty miles in

length, two miles wide and thirty feet
deep, which could be droppe<l a distan^^e
five times the htight of Niagara, con-
verting thi- wt ight of a cubic foot of
water from 6? ji.u.nds at the top of the
hill to A'l.mn) pounds at the four, some of

them might be induced to invest money
hue.
As for the exhibit, it has br-en sug-

gested that it be general advertising cf
St. Louis county mine.- and lumber and
of Duluth's school system and commer-
cial and industrial advantage<<. Stored
away in the High School building is the
inoflel fif the city of Dulutn which
caused su:h widespread comment at the
World's fair. It is siid that this mo>iel
is in a good state of pit strvalion ani
could be userl advantageously in advei-
lising the city. There might alsD be
models of leading ore mines, similar to
the Pennsylvania coal mining and coke
making nu dels, used in Chivago in IS'.iJ.

Duluth schools cou'd mike an exhibit as
goiMi as any in the counM-y.
Then by way of general advertising, it

m tht be "^et forth that Duluth is the
gveatest lumbe.- shi-ipin.r port in rVe
world, the mill-:, here having manufac-
tured 7;:.=i.SS2.000 feet in the past season.
a:v' wilh en'uu'h standing linioer in the
Country tributary to k*:ep the lumber in-
dustry thriving for the next )mlf cen-
ti ry. It might also be mentiotn d th.it

the griin elevator eapa,^ ty of the head
of the lakes Is : 7,6:)0.000 bu.sn'o.-'. and th .t

this city, now the greatest primaiy
wheat market in the w?:'id. is rapidly
overhauling Chica^;o as a m.iike; for
other grain:-, ard that b?r:!r.> the bliniit-

ing hand of the flour tri'st hit ihe he,id
of the likes. Il^ur mills minu'.;eiui ed
4.1!;!..S.'.0 barrels a vrar.

It is probable that a m"?lin ; of sirno
kind will bo called in the n •••ir future,
at which efforts will be m.^de to work
up a systematia means of securing go,id
Iloor space at Buffalo and putting in f.n

exhibit and inducement that will at least
cause pe«'jde visiting Buffalo to take ad-
vantage of the sic^cial lake steamship
and railroad rates to be made next sum-
mer and visit Duluth.

England's ruler will, no

doubt, as heretofore, set

the styles of dress for the

world. Although we do

not claim to establish them

—yet you will llnd all the

prevailing styles of dress

in our

Ladies', Men's

and Boys'

Clothing

Department...

Th9 Oim=-^fisas ef ihe Laa-

soit Ovp D^f ; ider Are

gads PubliiIC.

LIKE ill
n li£

Goods and prices to suit

you.

Their Lines Csmparsd, Shew^

ing fh@ Supgrtarity d

$1.00 per wesk payments.

GatBiy Sopp!^
No. 8 E«flt Superior St.

(Continued from Page 1.)

do a great injustice to them by holding
ti:em there." Proceeding, Mr. Hull ex-

plained in detail the concessions of the

two houses on the vai ious items. In the

course of his statement he had a sLiarp

exchange with :Sli. Richards..n.
%t!e confertnce leport on the army re-

organization bill was agree.! to by the

holi.-e, the vote on the adoption of the

report being 13o to 100.

Mr. Hull made a stiong appeal to both

sides of the house in favor of the pro-

visions designed to retire Cen. Shafter as

a major .treneral and Gens. Lee and Wii-

ron as lirigadler .generals.

He paid a high tribute to Gen.'. Lte
and Wilson, and pa.^sed a glowing
eulogy ui'oa Gen. Shatter, whose San-
tiago "campaign, he de. laved, would pass

into histoiy as one of the t;rcaiest

planned and'foueht in any a.-ie.

Mr. Hull was clo.sely questioned about
various features of tha conference rc-

jiort. In reply vo Mr. Adams (i'a.) he
said the house conferees had made very

little effort to retain the house nrovisbm
for a vt-terinary ( orp.a. Mr. Adims in-

sisted that the house conferees should

have stood bv the house provision.

Mr. Hull dcK-llned to yield the floor to

Mr. Adams, but yielded si?; minutes to

Mr. Richardson (Tenn.), who desired to

obtain the I'ooi- in his own right. Mr. i

Bi^haidson said that sevcra' questions

upon which the house had solemnly de- I

dared itself had been yielded by the
i

house onferees. To vote for the report

would le to vote to inciea.'-e the list of

othcers upon the retired list, to which
bf v.as unalterably opi)osed.

The house passed the naval appropria-

tion bill.

Boston. Jan. 25.—The Herald today
makes public the dimem-iuns of the

Lav.san cup defender. The ligures ai'O

as follows: Her extreme beam is 2i

feet—2?4 Indies narrower than the Cu-
lumbia—and her draug.u is just the .same

as the Columbia, 20 load. Her water line

length is SO feet and originally she was
over 142 fett in Icngiii over all, but this

has been cut down ia the after overhang
aiai aiiuss the stern, where she crigin-
uliy mea&urod 9 feet, she has been maoe
a foot wider. From the after end (S tie^

water lines the stein post is 12 feet 'J

inches under the water. Tie sttrn pjsi
then rakes at an angle of 4Ti degrees, and
from the- point where it meets the plank-
ing of the hull to the heel it measures 23

feet. From the under side of the arch-
board in Uie stern the heel of the stern

post measures r.:j feet 6 inches. In the

lialf-breadth plan in the wake of the loio

end of the water line it mea.iuies Vi

ftet 7 inchc? out to the outer edge of tae

deck and at the ending of tiie v.aier lino

aft it is 18 feet. The forward overhang
is 2G feet and the after overhang 24 fu=t

G inciies.

In the shape of the longitudinal sec-

tion, exoipi that the center of lateral

resistance is thrve :eet farther aft than
it is in the Columbia, the boats are Very
much alike.

In area of lateral planes, Crown;n-
shield has made a gain over the Colum-
bia, having about fifty feet less. The
center of iatc-ral resistance in the Co-
himlda is fifty-one fe.-t, while in the

Lawson boat it is fi«y-four feet, abaft

the face of the stem at the load water
line.

In the mid.ship section of both boat-,

there is great simil.irity. p:.^.ch has a

sharp dead riSL> and except that the

k '^H*!*©- y ^

Most generally consists in buying the small

necessities. To this end we enumerate and price a few

of the things we believe will appeal to the shrewd buyer.

QT'ATTOIMIh'PV Two special Stationery
O i ri 1 .LWiNILii.x I offerings for Saturday.

Our special natjral Bond Papers

in one pound packages, blue and

white, envelopes to match—35c

regular price—Siaturday, 'JCZa*
per pound ^>Jk^

One pound packages paper,

kid or satin finish, ruled or un-

ruled, paper of superior quality,

regular price 23c per i 'lIZ
pound, Saturday '2C

H» 'iJfil--

Ladies' tlecce lined Hose, double

l>nee, sole and toe, 15c their

value, Saturda>''s price O
only OC
Children's ribhed fleece lined

Hose extra, weight, double knee,

heel and toe—Saturday's i JT

price > ^^

which well satisfies the most ex-

acting purchaser.

Ladies' black ribbed top Hose,

spliced heel, toe and sole, were

cheap at 25c, Saturday's ^Cif^
price

Ladies' fleece lined Hose, full

shaped, reinforced wherever

necessary, extra heavy, 'JEZ^
Saturday's price Z-^^C

Best Ou^ of An Increase of His Pen-

tiOR.

A Mexican -war veteran and promin-^nt
editor writes: "Seeing the advertisem.ont
cf Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, 1 am reminded (hat
as a soldier in Mexicj in '47 and '48. I

contracted Mexican diarrhoea, and t'n.is

remedy has kept mt from getting an
increase in my pension, for on ever.v

renewal a dose of it restores me." It is

unequalled as a cjuick cure for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale at Boyce's Drug store.

AT THE ARMORY TQJi'SHT.
1 II II ^ 1 II

-

Co. A, Duiuih, vs. Co. 1, Superior

Informal Dance After Oaire,

Fla?ttn's Orchestra.

SPOIS

4* 4-

Sec our large "ad" on

another paj^e.

Exouisite
Mini-
Ifiiilnl

At matchless prices for Saturday '5 big trade

THIS IS the great clearlng-up time in

the Millinery Department. We place on sale
._all of those lovely high class creations, as well as cheaper

goods at prices intended to make a swift and effective clearance.

.All tho?e beau'tifui Iriinmfd liit?, Ij Elfgnnt trimmed hat'^, many form-

$2.99
selling as \vg\\ as $7.^.0, in

blacks nivJ vjolors. tomor-
lO'v ar.d until s.'>IJ

.MiMiy dninty h;its, formerly AA _
selling up to f^.-?, black an'J yyQ
color.-5. choi;e now tor

er V Si. so. ma.te in ihat desirjble

itv.e for which ali (jlasss Bi >ck

.Mil, herv is unrivalled, sale price

on the t'.'t

: I.a.ties' walking aviJ vntrimmed dress
hats, ii't mdny Utt, formerly selling

, ur t> $1.7; —
ii now

$1.99

25c

Ml> • _ F,-r .nnv fattern hit i'l our pit'ern room—Fedoras
=lTiCS "'''*i Walkh-g Hats in a'ltlie fashionable, artistic shapes
* * *^^ and correct colors.

Kri. (i^fian Refused Break-

fdsi St Elopa For Fear

of Poison.

Hope, Kan., Jan. 2:..-Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion. wh.se iTUSjide fo de-truction against

the saloons has made her the terror of the

Kansas ••joiniisls." arrived at midn'jilit

from Enterprise, determined to attack the

two saloons in Hope as she had those at

Wichita and Knterprise. But no committee

of tcrnDtiance workers met iier at lac

depot. In.-iead, a crowd of men and hoy:.

jcslied one aiiuther M g>-t a glimps..- ui tne

saUiun wr -•ker. Mr.-'. Nation pushed lar

i
w.'v throuyh the cr jwd to a;i omnlbu.= and

j
\\;.i ihiven to a h-n^^l. The ei-.->w>l ran aft-.r

I ihe v<ln:> cuid ihrongCfl the hotel oft!<.e

10 .see her hut mioje n,« attempt at assault.

I
Mrs. Nation apparently v\as much uis-

appolnted at the failure of local Sup-
port an.) this morning announced that she
had dcciiied not to damage the saloon^-

here be.pucn 8h*> was-alone. She rcfuscl
te *at l.:taktV.st because she leare.l bein^-

poiS',ned. .ind Instead, talked tf>mpeiaticc

to a crov.-il in fioni of the hftel.

••U\- oli)e..r in MiKishlr.g saloons," she
said." "is to ftiffen the backlionc of the
v.-onKn against the ram iiaftic and ;^el

then- an exrtmde ef ih" only way the

trafiic can be stopped. I will organize
them into a socfeiv of saloon wrecli;-rs.

'Afier we h.tv« stamii.-J out the saloon
in Kansas, we will »<> to Missouri and
Keep on fling. I held that un ler the con-
stitution of the United State' the saloon
c.iunul 1. gaily exi;;t any placi; in this o^un-
try."
At 10 o'clock Mrs. Nation left for Ot-

tawa, saying shn will visit fritnJs there
and rest ,1 few rtiys.

bilge in the L.awson boat drops a little

below that of the Columbia, thus show-
ine that she has more stability of form
to'the section than the defender of 'ttJ*.

the boats, in regard to this all-import-

ant factor of the greatest transverse
sections, are very close, as i.= shown oy

the areas of the midship sections, v.hich

are as follows: Columbht. 120.05 square
feet: Lawson boat. l.T. squaie feel.

So far as stability 01 form of the s'-o-

tion gees, the Lawson boat has the

greater of the two. In the matter of

displaetmcntv again is seen an almc.st

dead flat amount, to-wit, about 14j ijus

for each.

PP;0>lfGTIgNS m ORDER.

Chance fa G^t Rid of Sriper^nnuafsd

Old a^i^araff

.

Washington. Jau. Sy.— lv. l!ie army reor-

ganization bill agreed upon by the con-

ference committee of the house and senate,

no aiiempt is made lo prof^ct the interests

of Ocn. Miles by the niscrtion of any spe-
qial clau.^e retiuirlng his i>rom,e.ion to the
rank of iieiaenunt general. Tlie pitsiucnl
can ape lint anyone lie ple.ases io that
ranli. bin the iin'pre.-.-ioi, air.or.s th.e m. n^-

her-; of the cotilePence lonimittce is that
tiCTi. Miles undoubieiliy will be given tho
place.
No one would object, however, if the

latvider.i would in«>sl on Gen. Miles a^^r--.'-

ing to retire nex; Ausost, thus in.iking

wav fo: (lens. Brooke .-^iid Oti.''. whi also
are cliglbh for retirement. This would
opcii uj) a stream o:' prijinotionc among liie

general oilicers of tije army.
A ^el ies of reiir'?nient.-= at high rank

would cost tiio coimtry a goo ( deal of
money, but it would do the country an
immense amount of t^ood. as it would get
rid of Jill the superannuated old generals
and give the you!if,er generation.- a chance
to come to the front aui sub.^tituie mod-
eni ineih.ids for the wornout policies of
tne civil war.
There are still many commanding nilicers

who began soldieri'm: \\it!i tli<' old muazle-
loading niiisket. ;iiid hav" only faint ideas
ol" nioi1<^rn military methods. T!ie presi-

dent it is s.iid. wislies to n-ward evei y sol-

dier
' who did »30oJ sendee during the

Si>anish war and .sinc<^ then. He u\ there-
fore, particnl.irly a.ixioys to open up
a\enues of prorniition. Kesidcs that. h>^ 1.5

authorized by the bill itself to retire Phaf-
ter as a n^ajor general and Fitzliugli Lee
and Janus H. Wilr^on as briuMdiers.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
We do not have a complete drug store among our

departments, but our stock comprises a line of druggists'

sundries indispensable to the household at dry goods

store prices.

69c
Hot Water Bcttles—••Diamond"

white rubber, ;:-quart

at

3-iluart 75c; 4-quart 87c.

Flannel covered bottles, QQ^
2-quart V^ / C

3-quart 98c; 4-quart $1.10.

"Venetian," the best Q>1^
quality, 2-quart / wC

3-quart $1.10; 4-quart $1.25.

Fonntain Syringes—"Imperial"

fountain syrinj;e, ^.^C
2-qU3rt

3-quart 75c; 4-quail S5c.

Family fountain Syringe, with all

extra fittings, ])ut up in H^n
neat wood box, 2- quart. ^ ^^

3-quart 80>;; 4-quart 88c.

Combination Water Bottle and

Fountain Syringe, witli complete

line of extra fr;tings, all put up in

a substantial wooden C t A^.
Dox, 2-quart

3-quart $f.S'?, 4-quart $1.73.

Family Syringe—With 2 hard

rubber pipes and self- A /T^
closing valves

TTWW
Atomizera— Tubes guaranteed

to be made of one piece, will

spray light oil?, alboline or any

aqueeus preparation, '5R/*
No. 10

^^^
No. 100 45c; No. 500 7Sc.

Soap—All 5r soap OL/ f*
Saturday per cake ^/2C
Alcnnen's Berated Talcum —
the best manufactured; drug

store price 25c, Sat- t ^^/y^
urday our price ' ^/^\^

Vaselines— I lb boxes

vaseline Saturday

Large loc size bottles

Vaseline Salurd;iy

Large 5c size bottles
*^^/^r

Vaseline Saturday— ^/2C
Witch Hpzel— Eight ounce bot-

tle pure Witch Hazel, reg- 0-,

lOc

5c

j
ular price \%c\ Saturday-

f-^mi
'A

COURT OF APPEALS.

H&US9 Oommiifse Fsvors One For

Pension Clalmi.
V.'ashlngl j;:. Jan. :;Z'.—The house com-

mittee on invalid pensions today report-

ed favorably the Miers bill for tho

creation of a court of appeals for the

final adjudication of pension cases. The
measure is strongly urged by the G. A.
It.

%^^^^,^^^^^Vn:^^-l:^\-'^^^l%^^^^

When throa.cnel by pneumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief is neces-
sarv, as it is d;ingerous to delay. We
woaM susgest tliat One Minute Cough
Cure bo taken a.s sooti a.= indicalions ol
lia^ ing taken co'd are noticed. It cures
(luiikiy a:il its fariy use prevents con-
sumption. Max Wirth. . -7

AQIINST CO||yiGT LltBOn.

Masons* ConYcnflon Takes AcUon

fo 0pp7S9 It.

Milwaukee. J.iii. .::..- .\ I the Brioklay-

ers and Masons' International conven-

tion this forenoon a resolution wa.s

adopted against convict labor, and urg-

ing sul'ordinate unions to work through

national and state representatives to do
all possible in furtherance of the move-
ment.
A committee was appointed to refund

to the respective donors pto rata the
am.ount of the unused Galveston lund.

TO AWA T SOORPiOH.

Nav]f nsp^rtment Explains Lancat-

for s Dispatch to Lsquira.
Washington. Jan, .:.-lt was ^\;x:^(i at

the navy department that no direct news
has come from Venezuela to make nece.s-

saiy the dispatch of the Lanea.=ter to

Venezuelan pL^rt.'?, and that ihe Lancssttr
has been sent to Laguira, there to await
the dispatch of the tran:^port Hc'jrpion V-.

that port, the latter ves.-el hitving 6:iii>-J

over to Curaco.a. to coal. Tho J-an.'aster

will eo Hrst to St. Lucia to coal and W;J
then^proceed on her way t'l Laguiia. the
trip consuming two or three; days. The
Scorpion arrived at, Curacoa yosicrday and
the woik ef filling up her bunkers v.all con-
svime several da\.~. When tlii.-. i.~ com-
pleted and the gunboat returns to port,

the Lancaster probably will proceed Ini-

mediatelv on her training cruiSe through
West InMan waters. The navy depatlmvut
does n .'t deem it expedient to kave Amcr-
can Interests at Laauira uncovercl. even
for th'^ short space of time necessitalcd
bv tie coaling i.f the Scroj)ion, hence uiis

temj,- rare addition to the American naval
reiiies'^ntatives in Venezuelan wateis.
At the state department it was staieil

that r,o late advices have been receiv.' -J

upon the situation in Venezuela. Save lor

a mail report no news nf any sort from
Minister Lewis has reached the navy de-
partment for sevra! day.; past.

Cliildrsn Caused if.

Thfre v.as anolii-i- r' i', rt this morning
as to the cause oi the runaway of the
team belonging to the National Biscuit
company, down on CJartlcld avenue yeslei-
(Kw. The driver cliinis tliat his hoises were
r.>"( left i-.ntle,| Init that they were friahl-

ene4 by schoul chlldrca playing ueur \)x<i

Our complete line of Ladies'

fleece-lined Vt'rappers, assorted

styles, all size^, are made with

flounce, pocki^ts, ruftlcS across

the shoulder, t immed with finish-

ing braid, lined, no raw edges,

workman>hip the best. Prices

fti.do, 51-75 and $i.93—price

'Z^^:-..-^ $1.25

WAISTS.
Entire lot of last summer's Shirt

Waists in Peicales, Piques,

Ginghams and Madras Cloths —
embroidered and plain yokes,

hcjht and dark colors. These

were tlje bw'st values offered last

year at 98c to $1.75. We place

them on sale Saturday, '^/T^
choice Zr^JC

Ma.iis,-'n schoVi nn.l whirling a.-ross the

cir. et tar track threw him from bit sea..

leMi-rained slight injuries tind otters

heni s pn.of tha! bo was with the wagon

at the tune of the accident.

WILLJJETTLE.

assur?^RGSS R3ce!Ygd That

Turk§Y Will Meet Amar-

!can Indiriinity Giaim.

%Vashin;.o.i,, Jan. L:.-Satisfactory as-

surances have bo(n received that tne

Turk'^h governmeiiv has arranged to meet

the Ameriean <lain. for indemnity on ac-

count of the destruction of the Amenc.iu
m^clonarv propert;- at Uarpoot. The uk-

^iis of ihe' arr.".ni-ement aie purpos^y

withhold al^ this time, but from tne

that ono of tlio

state agreement, which will be signed
with .':. operators at the Columbus.
Ohio, jo.Dt convention.

AJtK STILL VOTING.
Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 25.—The eighth

joint ballot on United States senator ti>-

day riS.u:te<J: Allen, fusionist. 55; W.
H. Thoinp-on. fusionist, 41: Hitchcock.
tusi'inist, 17: Ci ounse, 6; Currie, 21;

Jlainer, !: Hinshaw. IT.; Meiklejohn. 32;

Martin. G: liosev.aler, 16; D. E. Thomp-
son, 3(5; scattered, 12.

mm PROTEST.

ai.c

prc.-^enta lives of the
usianibiopie for iiie

hc
ion

Much Kicking on ihe Advanco

In Personal Property

Assessment.
The city a.'-scspor's oilice is a storm c#»l-

ttr of vigoruus prote.'its just now. Personal
property taxes ;tre due and the protests
come from people that have just discov-
ered they a:e assci-.'ed n)th-^r f'.r per-
sonal property this year than they wur*
f;'ir the 6r;me ameunt of i)roi)eriy a year
a;ro. The persenal a'-sessm<.nt v/as raised
fiom %H.':'i to \;Si on every JKitfj worth or
property.
Tills was made necessary to meet tho

r^MUlrrmtals of the city, school, county
and Slate tax. The laities; item Is in the
l:it,'re.'=t oJ tht cliy. The assessor say*
made in this persim-d property raise. It
i^ a Ua: rai.<:e of {5.^ a thousand.
Th- total a-scsse-u valualu n of personal

property in the cltv is $4,rj2.'»9 a^aiast
j;;.4i-',777 in \\'ji'f. This is the highest that

, ., . . „i.-.^.,r., ti br. b^'d n' P'.•r^•JI:ai property has been since 1Sj<
Piohil-ilion confeieac-: to uc ii..-i a.

^ j,^,^^ ^^^ valuation was eet at »4,«i>.844.
Buffalo in Augu."rt. Ihe rJrroJ>e, as

,j j,^, assessed valuat'-^ai of real esiata
stated in the call, is to aiscuss eiues- ^.^..^g 10^-^,-^11 more than $2.ooO.OOO again.«t

t'ons of interest to state and coui:ty
| the rais'; of about J7.'"-\</00 in the personal

chairmen a' d iK-al workers. Mass 1 list. The total assess.e-i vaUiatiiai of baih

mpetin«-s aii-d a c<.ntest under the atis- !
real and -..er.^ona! property is listed at %t\.»

nces of the inter ollegiate Prohil-iti...n \
<WO.p for i;..., against ^iO.l.V.-..--. tu, isi^x

picefa 01 iiie ii.i>^i- o
rr.,„ ^.,,„rn!' I

* h" lonowing lab e 1.- a etjinpietc com'
r>s-sociation will b- held. rnoconimr-

,,.^,.1,,,,, „^ t;,.^ ^ise au.i fall of assessed
tee of arrannemeiits consists of t)livc-r property va!uations-reai, porsoiiai aiid
W. Stev.art, ^amiKl Di-^kie. .lames-A.

j total— since isLi:

turned thai this < l.v tract has bccn made a

medium for t'nc set tlement.

PROHiSlTiOXJOHFEREHCE.

One Will Ba Field in Buffalo In

£i:ii;ust«

Chicago. Jan. 2o.—V call has b-^en is-

sued bv Oliver W. St-v.-art, chairman of

tho national comniclep, for a notional

Tale. Hale
Jones.

Johnson and Charles K.
i
Vcsir
l.^fti

TWO STAT -:S AD.MITTKD.
Indianapolis, In 3., Jan. 2"..—The Mine

Wor'/ers' convent on fodny voted lo ad-

mit Iowa aua :aichJsaa to tha inttr-

1M--

P07

1'>jO ••••••••••

neal.
$:»:..M^-.'-v>s

:if;.)^»^.v>?

:i<i,<)37..'ill

20.i;:i.sij'.

2:;.77'.i.::t9

i:^7l';2..s

».', 107,721

Personal.
$l.'d1.'.77
4.v.:i.r.M)

4.4:.vN»4
4.17s.7r,;

4,0!<-,.';ia

:!.<:.'. 777

l,li«2,UL0

Total.
$4:).7(y.iCi

4i.^a:i.£i;5

oel.47C,ioj

:w.2Si,«;i5»

2;i.l ;"».! i;;5

2i.tiW,339

s
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THE DULUTH EVENING
1 '
HERALD: FRIDAY, yANUARTR 25, 190f.

Qirist Silences

The Pharisees

International Sunday School Lesson For

Jan. 27, J901.

Muilhew -J.-!. :'A-iC,: •'But the pharisoes,

nhtn they heard that he had put the

Padduce^s to siknc?, gathered them-

eelves together. And one of them, a

lawyer, askevl him a question, tempting

him. Master, which is the great corn

niandnient in the law? And he said unto

him, thou Shalt love the Lord thy God
•with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy mind. This is the greu

and first commandment. And a s=econd

like unto it is this, thou shait iove thy

neighbor as thys.lf. On these two com-
maiulmf-nts hani;.^ih the wh^lo law. anJ

the i)rophets. Now while the Pharisees

wt-ie salhered topt-ther, Je-u-s askeU

them a qu.-stion. baying, wnat thmk ye

cf the rhri«t? Whose son is he? They
eav unto him. the aon of David. He
salth unto them, how. then, doth I>a_v-id

In the .'^ririt call him Lord, saying: The
I...rd saith unto my Lord, sit thou on my
ri£?ht hand, till I l>ut my enemies under-

neath thy feft? If David then calleth

him Lord, how is he his son? And no

cr.e was alil^ to answer him a

reither durst any
forth ask him any

» ;oklen text:

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Relieves Fatigue.

A wholesome acid tonic relieving the
lassitude of the summer months.
Gcnuina bears name HoksfoiuJ's on wrapper.

word,
man from that day
more questions."
^S'hat think ye of

Christ?" Matt. 2. 42.

F.VCTITIOUS QUESTIONERS.
:viatthew*s gospel devotes a great deal

of si>ace to the events and teachings of

thf third doy of passion week. The
les.--on for present study, as well as the

two succeeding less>ins, are taken from
th.'t narrative. It was a day lull of in-

tttrutive discour.-e with the religious

leadei-s of the Jews. Its events also

brought to mind many things which
Jesus de*!iie<l to say to the disciples. The
present lesson is the record of the cul-

mination of a series of factitious ques-

tions which were put to Jesus by the

Jewish rukrs. The Pharisees seem to

liave put their ht-ails together and de-

<-ided th:tt the siinst way to get a case

against the poiiiilar teacher from Naza-
Bonie of their sejtarian enpmies. i^o they
entered into an unholy alliance with the

Herodiaiis and Sadducees to put leading

questions to Jesus, in the presence of the

people, and l>y demanding immediate
answers, put him to confusion, and thus

fT.trap him either into a dt^niai of his

proposed mission, and a discreditinr: of

their scriptures, which would in turn

disparage him in the estimation of the

peoj-le. who were clamorous in their ap-
proval of his words and deeds; or on the

«.thf*r hand, if he still boldly confessed

himself to lie the ilessiah, they would
forcp him into a dilemma whe'-e he

would have to challenge the authority

ifif Caesar, or stultify his own claim of

3de?siani.' authority. Their plan remind-!

one of the school lioy who. in ;i sudden
Hash of intelligHnie, Is vainly puffi^d up
Willi the thought that he .an easily en-

trap his professor. His question is put,

and he is put to shame btfore all his

classmates. In confusion he re.-olves

that nevermore will h.' try .such a trick

on one who.=e position, learning and in-

tellcetual ruumen give to him such an
ovtrwhi Iming adv.intage. Those rever-

end «iuih!>lers. the Pharisees, sent tome
Cf their disoijiles wiUi a group of Her. li-

ans. who eitnsiituted tht- political party

that was in f.ivor of 'lU.lishing

pro.uratorshlp, the form which the

eiulive p«»''t >t' ih"ir -?'"«vt'rT

taken, and of uniting all

the
ex-

men t ha.l

the land under
•nilier of

of
the
the

ore king, presumably a m<.-

Hrrod family, after the fashion

kinedom of IJerod the Great. \Vith

fnemies from two sides ready to spring

uooo him. thev asked wh.-ther it was
lawful to eive tribute to Caesar or not;

and then thev stood with the wiiked air

of one who awaited the outcome of a

foul plot which he has laid, and which

U bi>ijnd to entrap the prospective vic-

tim, no diff'rence which way he nrnves.

Tiut Jt sus was a Ma.ster in a sense they

little suspected. They showed him a

coin which !>ore the image and imprint

of Ciesar. His answer made the matter
char as day and estopped their cavilling,

while it furnishes to all mankind a les-

son on the ivLition between sai rinl and
.«eeulur duties. '•Rt-nder therefore to

Caesar the thtn£;s that are Caesar's and
to iJod the things that are Gods." The
answer ainnZL«d them, both for its sn.in-

taniety an,l for Its kfenne.<s. They "left

liim and went their way."
it was n. xt ihc turn of the Sadducees.

They had a question of their own kind

ab.'iit the re-urrt-ction. The point had
long been mooted: If a woman has had
S( vt'ial husbands in this world, h.»w is

she going to ret-onoile her social affairs

In the world to come Ppeeifitally. the

questioner in this instanre referred to

the Jewish bvirate law. The Sadduceei^

•had delled the Pharisees to prove from
the Pentateuch their d.'ctrine of immor-
trJity. In his reply Jesus put them to

sib ncf> bv an appeal to Kxodus '.. «>. and
bv sh..wi"ng them that they h:id formed

the wrong idea of the nature of the

rcsurr. ciion as taught by the Jewish
TUlers and by himself. The life beyond
4s to be a tiansf.irmed life and not

merely a transferred life.

This second an.-wer astonished the

jnultitud- that heard it. The scribes

"durst noi .inv moie ask him any oues-

t'> n." Certain of th.-m were favorably

lnn>res.'«ed l>oth with his answer and with

h\m personally. They said: "Master,

thou hast nell said."
A REAL INQCIRER.

It is a picturesque bit of language
"Which Matthew usfS when he ontinues
the narr.Ttive. by saying that after *.he

PharisiHs had heard aliout how the Sad-
tlucevs h.ul been effectually silenced,

th* y •gathered themselves together.'

The Pharisees who had proposed this

concerte<l effort had been almost com-
nletelv routeiThey were like an army
defeated an.l scattered. i'Ut nnwillhig to

acknowledge its overthrow. They col-

lected thenisches in order to lead a for-

lorn hope. They would propose no more
sham questions. They had among them
a scrii>e who had been pleased with the

answers which Jesus ha.l given, and who
h^d a real iiuestion which had been

troubling him. They put him forward.

He reailily entered into the conspiracy

and asked the que.-tion. as much to test

Jesus as to get a helpful answer. His
question, put Into modern English, was;
What is the nature of that command-
ment of th.' l.^w which we ought to le-

pard as the greatest? It was well known

that the scribes of that day regarded the

ritual requirements of,higher value than

the moral demands of the law as is wit-

nessed by the contents of the eight woes

of Christ, whioh are recounted in the

twenty-third chapter of Matthew. Bat
Jesus had already set the moral above

the ritual in his reproof of the Phari-

sees and Scribes, because they insisted

on the careful and ceremonial washing
of vessels, while they had ruthlessly set

aside such an ethical command as that

wbich says "Honor thy father and thy
mother."" God desires the devotion of

the heart and not the hypocrisy of the

lips, while the heart is full of all sorts of

un ^leanness. Out of the heart are the

issues of life." (Matt. 15, 1-20.)

Jesus made a specific reply to this

Scrilje l^y quoting two passages of scrip-

ture, one from Deut. 6. 5. the other from
Lev. 19, IS. The first passage was a part

of the scripture which all Jews quoted in

their daily devotions. It indicate,! the
spirit and motive with which every per-

son ought to perform each <luty. Co,d is

one G<jd. who is holy and full of love to

his children. "We love him because he

first loved us." In loving him we get

the inspiration to obey every oth.'r com-
mandment. There is another command
however, which romes as a close second

in order of greatness. It is of the .^same

sort as the first and grows out of it:

"Thou Shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

self." It was this command which, in

another connection, led to the utterance

of the parable of the Good Samaritan,
which parable extended the obligation of

pra-tical love to all tho.se who may be in

need of one's help. Th.:-se two command-
ments are one in Intent and indicate the

sort of commandment that is greatest.

All the others are secondary and can
never be faithfully obeyed unless these

two hav.'^ previously become a part of

one's moral fiber. On them a.-; a founda-
tion has been built up all the truth and
teaching of the kingdom of God. an4l

with them imbedded in one's life there is

the realization of Christ's words, "The
kinedom of God is within you."
The answer to this scribe's question

takes many forms in the specific appli-

cations of it to the problems of Chris-

tian progress. The church or indivi-

dual believer of any age. race or nation

may ask what t^e Master's reply may
mean in its practical application to

duty. When clearly understood th.'

answer of Christ becomes the key to

interpret the meaning of many diverse

commands and precepts of the word .>f

God. Does one really love God and his

neighbor? Then at one time there will

come God's marching order, "«Jo into

all the world and preacf.i the gospel,"

and the obedient child <d' Gnd will g)

with all speed. At another lime the

Spirit of G..d will demand that this love

be expressed in feeding the hungry, at

another time in care for the hick; yet

again in the culture of CSiristian man-
hood and womanhood. -At all times this

love must be evident in a life of right-

eous devotion to God's will in the ser-

vice of man. The requirements of the

kingdom are many. It is a beautiful

featur,' of the s.\n-imetry of our faith

that all duty centers around or eman-
ates from the one great retpiirement of

love whiili has become the touchstone

of Christian character as well as the

keystone of Christian tea-hing.

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?
The Jewis-h rulers, in the «iuestions

discu.ssed above, revealed their inade-

quate estimate of what Jesus was.

They, h )wever. had to confess tnem-
selves beaten. Jesus at once turned the

tables on them. He asked them for

their opinion about the Messiah an 1

especiallv "whose son is he?" Of course

there was only one answer possible for

them, and they responded: "The son

of David." Jesus then directed thoir

attentbm to an apparent contradiction

In the llOth P.-^alm: How does David

call him Lord if he is the son of D.ivid?

The question staggered them. Rut we
violence to tSie ])urpose of Jesus

piety manifested by the self-seeking,
pedantic scribes wo fitly represented a
clientage that was ever ready to white-
wash the sepulchres of the prophets long

since dead, but that was equally ready to

muzzle the mouth of any living prophet
who might seek to declare a throbbing
mes.sage vital with moral energy. "They
shut the kingdom of heaven against
men;" they entered not in themselve.s,

neither did they suffer others to enter.

If .lesus. in one breath, warnetl the

people not to foil 3w sucti leaders, he
turned with the next breath to denounce
the Pharisees to their very faces, pr.o-

nouneing such a scathing series of woes
as must have made the most callous of

them wince like a culprit under the

lasti. If Jesus had woes for the false

leaders, he had compassion for the mass
of people whom they had led into reli-

gious barrenness and moral stupidity.

"O Jerusalem. Jerusalem." are the words
that begin the sad biment. His heart

had yearned for the city t'lat she might
even at the last moment cast off her

false teachers and seek the face of God.

Rut she was joined to her rabbis, like

Ephraim to his idols. There was no
other course but to let Eier alone. "Your
house is left unto you desolate." It was
almost the last word of his public minis-

try. He added another word, however,
which casts a ray of cheerful sunlight

athwart the dark cloud of judgment.
This word lends the expectation that

some day even recalcitrant Jerusalem
will welcome her king with the genuine

cry: "Rlessed is he that comeih in the

name cf the Lord."
, ^ ^

"What think ve of Christ?" Not what
have vou thouuht of him in the past, but

what fs your present thought about him?
Tbese Scriotures we have just been

studying show him to be a master in the

use of religious and moral truth. He
was. indeed, its fountain source. H1.-5

leadership was evident. He did not play

with secondary matters, but always

drove straicht to the vital point. He
was interested In the welfare of all the

people, and even sought to correct the

false ideas of the leaders of the people.

He cl.'iime.l to be the son of David, the

exjiected Christ. His claim they could

•^t aside but were defeated in the

With the sternness of a judge

fiery ardour of a prophet he

"clarion note of woe. while

voicp of sympathy he

long'^i for the salvation of the people.

Our sur-cceding lessons will reveal mucn
more about him. they will show him as

trne red*>f^mer of mankind. But this

e.onfronts each student with the

whose answer d>^termines the

of his life to Jesus, to God, to

to destlnv. In the solemn

temple of the inner heart let the question

be answered. In the open court of

human fdlowslhip the record f'f that .an-

swer will be written. It will be the

verdict of the soul's destiny whic^h eter-

nity will not alter.

ROWER REYNOLDS

Religious Progress in Cnba

Charles M. Pepper, the Well Known Cor-

respondent, Tells of the Complete

Freedom or Worship Now
Enjoyed Under Amer-

ican Control.

(Copyright,

Havana,

not
attempt,
and the
soundefl the
with the dulcet

le.-son

(lue?tion
attitude
the world.

do if

we think that he asked the question

merely to beat them at their own game.

He sto.ioed to no such retaliatory meth-

od« Hi's ministry was in an atmosphere
above such trivialities. To vanquish

them in a bout of rabbinicril dialectics

was nothing to him. Rut he did desne

to revise their ideas of the Messiah and

his kingdom.
How often is it true that we

up our theory of something an the

of one idea of thut thin

thcorv is apt to be false because it dis-

regard's other phases of the matter and

exalt« Into a false prominence the one

c.rrect idea it incorrectly exploits.

Jews were right in saying

Messiah is David's son. but

incorrect in making the idea

to David the formative idea

ture of the Messiah
The passage from
never have confnsed
fact
ship

build
basis

Such a

The
that the
they were
of sonship
of the na-

and of his work.
Psalm 110 would
them but for the

that they thought that this son-

t.^ David implied royalty of t'ne

same sort :is David had. It was an.-ther

^•i«P of transposition without transfor-

mation. This time it was an

n,r>eded .tran-sforming. The

Hi.-

his

idea that
re:\\ de-

terminative factor in the character <'f

the Messiah was lordship, for thi-j

pointed in the direction of the spiritual

rather thm the secular. The tranpings

and'equipase of earthly royalty haveno
place in th>* Messiah's kingdom,

son.-^hip to David is dominated by

i,.rdship in the realm of the spirit .and

t^e character and work of Messiah are

colored with the tints of he.aven rather

than with the gaudy pigments ^te-Mlh^

Ye« it was entirely proper for the

psalmist even though he were David,

t'^^e iTncal earthly father of ^^-^^-
Messiah Lord. The fact is

lied Messiah. Je.sus of

Nasal
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x\ell as
to "crown
of kings."
instruction
justif ed his own
ner which was
the most royal

.4^ek

kin.g

to call the

^^.rz.r"tb'wrhave tho son of God as
" ' ' the son of David, and we

him Itrd of lords, and
He it was who imparted t^ils

to the Pharisees and th- reby
meek and lowly man-

plainly consistent with
claims of lordship.

WhaVthii^k ye of Christ?" This ques-

tion is old. yet ever new. No person

can answer it for another. The Phari-

sees had their opinion, the Sadducees

had theirs, the Herodlans could define

their thought on the subject, the dis-

cinles of Jesus had a veiled idea, and a

few of the apostles had made a cl-ar

avowal of their own on this point. The

.mention h'.s re-echor-d through the corri-

dors of Christi.'in time and has never

been drowned except by the sv^elUng

chorus of innumerable voices that have

fioelv conf^^ssed that Jesus is the Christ

«ent"from God. It has come to be the

form of question for inquiring after

one's attitude to Jesus. It is thus a per-

sonal question whose answer leads to

the mastership of the Christ in one s

very self or seals the door of life forever

j^gainst spiritual progress.
W.VRXIXG AND WOR.

When Jesus had finished with the

Pharisees in regard to their opinion of

the Christ, he turned to M? disciples and
the crowd that was listening and warned
them to bewsre of the hypocrisy and
exacting unreality of ttio vain, external
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SALISBURYJO QUIT.

Resignation of th9 British Premier

Is Expscted.

London. Jan. 25.-Lord Salisbury's

resignation as the prime minister of

England may shortly take place as one

of the results of the <iueen's death. His

lordship is old and weary, and. after

the recent general election, he wished

to retire, being persuaded to remain

only through the personal appeal of the

queen that he should not desert her in

a great crisis. .

Lord Salisbury informed her majesty

that if be remained he wished to hold

both the premiership and the foreign

secretaryship. Imt here again the sover-

eign's i>leasiire prevailed. She induced

the old statesman to relinquish the

foreign portfolio and to renun the

leadership of the g.>vernment.

It is now rev-orted in the best in-

formed circles that Lord Salislmry in-

tends to resign shortly after parliament

meets in February. There is the possi-

l»ility^however. that King i-Mward may
succeed, as did his mother, in juevail-

ing uiion the ))rime minister to con-

tinue at his post. In any event, those

who ought to know declare that Lord
Salisbury's public career is nearly

closed. When he resigr.s. according to

the present umierstanuing, Arthur Bal-

four will succeed him. and Mr. Bal-

four's right hand man, when he be-

comes premier, will be Joseph Cham-
berlain. . _
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Cuba, Jan. 3, 1901.—Ci^ba is a

changing country. I think that it is

changing for the better. Certainly many
of the changes that have taken place

during the last tWo years have been for

the better. Moreover, they have been of

a kind to encourage those Americans
who may be thinking of coming to the

island and settling.

In reviewing a few of the things that
have happened since the American liag
Went up on Jan. 1, 181*9, and the Spanish
llag went down forever, one of the most
important to me seems the complete
freedom of religious worship. Of course,
uder the American flag there could be no
union of chuich and state, as had been
the case with the SiJ.^niards. fji to that
time a single Protestant congregation
existed in HaA-ana. This was the Bapt-
ist church, of which Dr. Diaz is the pas-
tor, and which had managed to i-ecuro

the concession of a cemetery for the
burial of those outside of the Catholic
faith. Now there are several English-
speaking Protestant congregations, and
chapels or missions are maintained by
the Episcopalians, the Congregational-
ists, the Methodists, the Baptists, the
Presbj terians and the Disciples. The
Quakers also are established in a modest
way.
All these Protestant churches do not

content them.selves simply with the h<^'il.

ing of religious services on Sunday.
They do a great deal of practical mis-
sionary work, and most of them hold
services in Spanish as well as in Eng-
lish. They are not limited to Havana.
becau.se the other day. in Matanzas, I

was told that the Methodist Episcopal
church there owned its own house of
worship, one of the fii.st instances of the
kind in the island.

Some political changes are going on,

of course, which* it is not necessary to

treat now, except to express the belief

that, while Cuba will have its own con-
stitution and its own independent gov-
ernment, the moral support and the pro-
tectmn of the United States wii; never
be entirely withdrawn from the new
commonwealth. whi<h may Iw known as
the republic of Cuba. The process of
establishing this new commonwealth
will be gradual, and its various steos
can lie followed as they are taken.
There is no proi)ability of a sudden and
complete withdrawal of the American
authority, and \\ haiever may be the uii-

ctrlainties of the futu'e government, the
protection of the; United States always
will l)e assured to its citizens in Cuba.

I \\ rite of thiS( liecause some letter-i

whi.-h have reache'i me reno.v iniiries
about the prospect for Americans .secur-

ing hoirjes ill Cuba, the na'ure of th»^

land titles and other matters. Some of

these questions ha\e been answered in

the j'ast, but the. answers may lie re-

jieated in the light of the experience of
those Americans who havie estaiLvllshed

themselves in th«' Island during the last

three years. Scattered throughout th"
provinces there sre a surprising number
«)f tho.«e who have bought land an-l

.settled down as farmers. ;3ome of these
came with the soldiers, or as civil ein-

pbiyes of the American officials, and had
the best chance to pick out j.laces for

settling. Others got together some
means, came down to look over the

ground, and when they saw what suited

them, they bought land. Some who were
lirawn into ill-.ndvised projects of col-

onies, and who had suffered loss in con-
sequence, yet had pluck enough to stay

and make a home for themsel.es.
« * •

I want to emphasize the ; oint about
all, that those who are succ^e ling are

the ones who have gone out into the
country, and have not tried to make
their fortunes in Havana, .Santiago, or

the other cities. Tiiey have recognized
the great truth that, since Cuba is one
vast farm, the best chance for the new-
comer is in farming. So they have got
land, and gone to raising fruits, vege-
tables, coffee and in some c.ises sugar-
cane. I have noticed that the Chinese
truck gardeners, who are 30 numerous
around Havana, are no longer mon 'po-

lizing the trade. Som.e Americans who
went a little further out iiito tiie coun-
try and engaeed in truck-fiirming. are
doing very well. l>own at Guines, whi^-h

is the real market-garden of ihe island,

and which rai-^es gn-at quaiitities of

onions and Irish potatoes for the Nca-
York market. Americans are 'oeginning

to make headway. In quite a nuin'ner of

caset? where they havp gone t.j raising
oranges, they are doing very well,

though, of coui:'e. it will be two or three
years before they can raise ^nd market
a crop. Americans also are doing well in

pineapples: and in traveling around I

have noticed some progress in dairy-
fanning, and even an effort to raise hay
and bale it for the market, after the
American way.

* * •

These oljservations apply to the settled
portions of the island, which, notwith-
standing that tliey are settled, have
much good land still uncultivated. The
era also has begun of opening up the un-
developed jiortions of Culta. "The most
Important of these enterprises is the
building of what is known as the Cen-
tral, or Backbone railway, which will

connect Havana with Santiago, at the
southeastern end of the island, and
which will have .'ranches running to the
ports on the north and south coasts.

This has been undertaken by Sir William
Van Home, who arrled out the project
of tho Canadian Pacific railway. He is

supported by American, English and
Canadian capitalists. An enterprise of

this kind could be promoted only by men
of large means, but in time the men of

smaller means will be benefited, for they
too will have the chance to acquire
lands, and will be assured of the meani
of getting their' products to market.
Railroad buildins is only an Incidental

feature of the Van Home project. Sir

William told me that the Immediate
purpose is to open up the undeveloped
resources by establishing sugar planta-

tions, fruit farms and the like. The
scene ot operations will be In the eastern
part of Santa Clara province, and In

Puerto Principe and Santiago.
While, as I stated, this railway project

will be of great benefit to Cuba, and
while later it will be a means of encour-
aging American immigration, for the

immediate future I should not advise
those who are thinking of making homes
In Cuba to depend upon it. They v.ill do
well to keep closer to the cities and ports

which are already within reach. Natu-
rally this means that thc-y v\ill have to

pay more for their lands than by going

further Into the interior, where the

country is vet entirely undeveloped; but

I think that they will succeed better. I

believe a man with $5000 capital will be

able to turn It over quicker In a part of

the Island where land may cost from $15

to $2.'. an acre, than by going to the un-
developed section, where he can buy it

at from $3 to $<5 an acr«. That is to say.

200 acres in the more settled sections will

yield him better for the first fe.v years
than 1000 acres in the undeveloped
regions.

• • •

About the climate it is now possible
to speak with more certainty than a
year or two ago, for there are many
Americans who have passed their third
sununer in the island. Their general
verdict is that the climate of Cuba need
not bar persons from Northern countries
fioni settling in the islandw After a few
years they will not work with the same
fierce energy that usuiily characterizes
them when they arrive from the tem-
perate zone, but they will know how to

adapt themselves to the climate and to

the tropical modes of living and work-
ing. There is everything m that know-
ledge. It is harvest season all the year
round in Cuba, and work can be done in

the fields in the early morning almost
every day in the year. On the sugar
plantations the workers are n.stir at 4 or
5 in the morning, and they are able to

put in half a days work before the .sun

becomes too hot for comfort. That is

the real secret of working in the tropics,

to do it at the right hours of the morn-
ing and evening, and to work quietly and
steadily, but not at a driving pace, which
destroys the energies without increasing
the output of a man's labor.

CHARLES M. PEPPER.

Don't let the little ones suffer from ec-
zema, or other torturing skin diseases. No
need for it. Doan's-Ointment cures. Can't
harm the most delicate skin. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

pure

25c. Toilet Soap, loc.

The best basis for a Toilet Soap is

vegetable oil and glycerin.

The finest odor is that from the

natural rose. That is the limit in quality,

for there are no better materials.

Absolute purity makes

transparent.

There is no better maker than Kirk.

The best Toilet Soap that

extravagance can buy, costs

a dime a cake, and it's Jap Rose

Please get a cake and try it.

even

now but

OTICE
Clan Stewart No. 50. C S. C.
The celebration of Burns' Anniver-
sary Is POSTPONED until after the
funeral of tjueen Victoria. Further
notice will be given when the data
Is fi.xed.

A POCKET
EDITION

MORE APPOINTMENTS.

Oov. Van Sant Shakes Down Somi
More Piums.

St. Paul, Jan. 23.—Governor Van Sant

made a number of appointments late

yesterday afternoon in addition to those

published last night. They are as fol-

lows: Resident directors of normal
schools, E. A. Morey, Winona; W. li.

Mitchell, St. Cloud; G. H. Clark, Man-
kato. G. Lv Dingman, Minneapolis, will

be assistant dairy commissioner; G. H.
Ellis Minneapolis, is the factory inspec-

tor of the labjr bureau; John Rennick,

of Montevideo, was named for a janitor-

ship of the capitol building.

UST PLEA FOB PEACE.

King And Kaiser Made Promise to

the Dying Queen.
London, Jan. _">.- In her last lucid

rally before death the queen summoned
the princ e of Wales and the kaisor to her

bedside and besought them, as they

loved her, to avoid war and maintain
peace.
The prince and the kaiser knelt and

swore to <\o all in their power to reign in

peace, never to allo.v England and Ger-
many to clash, and to endeavor to induce
all other nations to do likewise.

TOWER CiTiZeH'S TICKET.

Mayor Murphy is Renominated With-

out Any Opposition.
Tower. Minn., Jan. :;:..—At a caucus

last evening the following nominations

were made for Citizens' ticket: Mayor,

J. D. Murphy; recorder, M.

treasurer. Oscar Ackerson;

Of the Wiildorf Hotel

Been Started at the

Gapiial.

Has

SOME HOVEL IDEAS

F. Marion;
aldermen,

John Naslund. Thomas Tague, A. T.

Johnson: municii)al Judge, A. D. Fuller;

special municipal judge,
paigne; assessor, S. K.
constable, William Voss.

:Messrs. Muri)hy, Marion, Ackerson
and McLaughlin are the present in-

cumbents of ofRces that they
nominated to. and had no opposiiton,

W. H. Cam-
McLaughlin;

are

LA FOLLETTE APPOiMTS.

Comstocli of Barron County to Be

Swamp Land Agent.

Madison, Wis., Jan. ilJ.^Governor I^
Follette yesterday appointed Judge H. S.

M. Comst ock, who recently resigned as

countv judge of Barron county, to be the

agent'of the state, under the provision of

chapter 2P!', laws of 1899, to look after the

swamp land claims of Wisconsin against

the government. He succeeds E. G.

Mullen, resigned. The salary is $2000 per

\ F Wright, of Cumijerland, has been
appointed county judge of IJarron

countv. to fill the vacancy caused oy

resignation of Judge Comstock.
the

Mrs. Winslow*s Soothing Syrup

{^,"%l"ll^£l0Ni h% '^t^TK'IlB Jr^'t^fr
CHILDREN WHILE THETHING, with

PFRFKCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES TH^
rHILO SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAV3
al\^ PAIN CURE WIND COLIC and, is

the belt known r-medy for DlAliftHOEA.
Sold by all druggists In every p^rt ot the

world Be sure ana afk for "Mrs. \\ir.-

•'lows Soothing Syrup" and take no other

kind.

Cafes Where Oenflemen Can

Smoke and Ladies Can

Consume Cigarettes.

I rom The Herald

Washington Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 23.— (Sjiecial to The

Herald.)—Was lingtonians are interested

in an experiment in hotelkeeping con-

ducted by Jam-s Barton Key, of the old

Maryland family of tliat name. It Is re-

ferred to as 2 n experiment, as it is a

distinct departure in many respects from

the traditions it Washington hostelrles.

and whether it succeeds or fails deiJends

entirely on hoiv the people take to the

novelties introluced.

Mr. Key ha.s called his place for his

middle name. "Barton." He derived the

idea fnm the VN'aldorf. named for Will-

iam Waldorf AStor. for tiis hope is to

make the Barton a pocket edition of the
finest hotel ir the world. The Barton
probably resembles the Bellevue hotel, in

Philadelphia, more than any other place
in the country. Among the more de-
cidedly novel features of ttie hotel are
its cafes. Wa<hington has always been
conservative in the matter of its cafes,

and nowhere in the city In anything
except the unrretending places is it per-
missible for gentlemen to smoke at lunch
or dinner in the public dining room.s
when ladies ate present. Mr. Key recog-
nized this custom was gojd enough for
the nineteentt century, but not for the
twentieth, so he established a palm gar-
den in the bsnquet hall, where gentle-
men smoke and the two sexes are ad-
mitted ^\ithou : distinction. For the ben-
efit of the ladles who do not like the
smell of smoke, a cafe is located In the
front of the h' use, where smoking is not
allowed. But in these up-to-date times
many ladles nho would like to take an
occasional cii^arette were compelled to
restrain their inclinations except in the
seclusion of ;he private dining rooms.
The Barton joes much farther, and In
the "Oriental ' room both sexes are pri-

vileged to smi)ko as they sip their after-
dinner coffee. For the men exclusively
are several rfoms downstairs used as a
cafe, together with a club room, fitted

with great leather-covered easy charis
and with a broad window flush with the
street, from which the people passing
on the street are obs'erved. On the sec-

ond fliKir are, in addition, a number of

private dining rooms for parties of four
or more. Mr. Key notic(^ that when
theater-goers were detained by late pro-

ductions, or when persons had been to

j
receptions or other social functions and

! did not leave until midnight, there was
I
no place in th; city, except at "all-night"

I

lunch rooms, where they
I
per. To rerredy tills

i
ton's palm girden
o'clock, keeping

giving access to the men's cafe, in the
lower floor. At the head of the steps is

the office. To the left Is the reception
room and opposite are the ladies' rooms,
a suite being reserved for this purpose,
where a maid is in attendance. Thest*
rooms are all done in blue, the decora-
tions of the house being conQned to red
and blue and white. The palm garden is

in pure white, and tnere an orchestra
•plays from 6 to 8, as in other hotels,

and from 11 i). m. to 1 a. m.. which is

unusual. Adjoining is the Oriental room,
fitted wllti divans and reclining chairs.

Oriental draperies and ot'ner accessories.
Many of the pillows were purchased by
Mr. key while abroad for his own rooms
and are exceptionally handsome. The
remainder of the house is devoted to

apartments, except several rooms for

card parties and stage dinners. With the
exception of two or three rooms, all are
en suite, ranging from bed and bath to

combination suites, including a large
parlor and two or three bedrooms, ae
well as bath. Being an old house, tho
rooms are all large and the ceilings high.

Mr. Key has endeavored to make no dis-

tlnctlm batween the first and the top
fl'iors, the papering, curtains and fur-

niture being the same throughout, and
all of the most expensive character.
White servants are employed exclUr

sivcvely. and the boll boys or "pages"
are a revelation to Washington. They
are men of small statur<?. smooth-facod,
French or English, and dressed in knick-
erbockers. The livery is a dark blue coat
and knee breeches, a fancy ve.«t of yel-

low, black stockings and slippers with
silver buckles. The w.iiters are also
smooth-faced and are dressed In short
black coats and aprons.
The host, Mr. Key, is known through-

out the country as the s.m of Philip

Barton Key and the .grandson and only

desctndent of tho same name of Francis
Scott Key. the author of the national
anthem. Mr. Key was for yr ars on the

stage as a manager and singer, and
sings "The Ptar Spangled Banner" In

exceptional style. Much of the succe.-w

attending the decorating of his hotel he
ascribes to Miss Nellie Frbk. of Balti-

more, daughter of George P. Frlck, who
sup^^rlnten<led the whole affair. Miss
Frick is a first ousin to Mrs. Robert
Garrett, who. In turn. Is a first cousin

to Mr. Kev. It Is Mr. K.^y's intention

to apply to his hotel the principles and
customs of a first-class club.

J. S. VAX ANTWERP.

Career of Abraham LInooin.

An addicss by Joseph Choate. ambas-
sador to Great Britain, on the career

and charactf^r of Abraham Lincoln—his

early life—his early struggles with the

world—his character as developed In the

later years <»f his life and his admin-
istration, which pl«ced h'«« name so high

on the world's roll of honor and fame,
has been published by the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway, and may be
had by sending six («) cents In po.stage

to F." A. Miller. General Passengtr
Agent. Chicago. III.

SO r»mrm of VUm OmtarHt-ChA^ .
O.

Brown, iourn.iMst, of Duluth, Minn.,
writes: "I have been a sufferer from
Throat and Niisal Catarrh for over twenty
years during which time my head has bi«n
stopped up and my condition truly misera-
ble Within In minut'S after using Dr.
Agn.'w's Catarrhal Powder 1 obtained re-

lief Three bottles have almost, if not en-
tirely, cured me." Sold by Max Wirth.—
IS.

! The best laxative for you is

j

I Cascarine. It acts gently on
I

I
the bowels, improves the ap-

1

I
petite and keeps you in good

j

1 health. At all druggists. 50c
i

I per bottle.
' AT'ALL- ORUCCISrS*

ct&- per -bottle

could get sup-
he has the I^ar-

in full blast until 1

his cooks and waiters

there until that hour at least, and longer

If necessarj'. For the convenience of the

patrons ofthls hotel, electric 'buses are

at the doom of the leading theaters

after the play and will leave the hotel

each evening In time for the perform-
ance.
Barton's Is the old Wellington, on Fif-

teenth street remodeled and redecorat-

ed. Years ajo it was known as Walck-
er's, probably the most fashional^e and
best patroniz?d place In the city, vimoug
throughout tie country. Belonging to a

wealthy woman, now residing abroad,
the house hid been permitted to run
down until it sto:)d Idle for months.
Believing it was the very best location

for a place such as he desired. Mr. Key
leased it for a long term and undertook
to renovate It. It is scarcely possible to

believe that le could have effected such
changes in so short a time. A steam-
heating plart was installed, the moat
modern plumbing and electric lighting

was introdur-cd, every room was re-

papered and repainted, recarpeted and
refurnished; the lower floor was re-

modeled and the entrance entirely

changed. All this, as well as the paint-

ing of the frant, was dene in about two
months.
Fntering tie doorp. asf^ent 1b made ti

the main flor r by a broad staircase. At
cither side is a short flight of stairs.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Whereas, default has been made In the

conditions of that certain morigace exe-
cuted and delivered by Hattie \V. Backus
and Henrv M. Backus, hor husband. aB
mortgaKofs, to A. H. Paset. as mortga-
gee, dated the fourteenth day of Novem-
ber A. D. IW'3, and rerordf-d In the. office

of the Register of Deede in and for St.

Louis county, Minnesota, on the twenty-
ninth day of November, A. D. 1833. at 3

o'clock p. m.. In Book "SO" of Mortgages
on page 32S: which raortgagu was there-

after by instrument In writing dated

the fourteenth day of April. A. D. 1S»4,

and recorded in the office of said R^ijUigr

of Deeds on the seventh day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 190O. in Book "1&4' ot M'^r*-

g.'iges on page 64, duly assigned to the un-
dersigned. The London and North-'WeSt
American Mortgage Comuany, Limited.
And whereas, at the date of this no»

tlce there is claimed to b« due, and iS

due, on said mortgage the sum of seven
hundred and eighty-four dollars (|.S«;

and no action or proceeding, at law or

equity, has been instituted to recover
thp s4.me or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notica is hereby giveOf

that by virtue of th« power of sale con*
tftlned In said mortgage and pursuant I*
the- statute in such case made and pro-
vided, said mortgage will be forecloswd
by the sale by the Sheriff of St. Louis
County. Minnesota, of the premises m
eald mortgage described, lying and being
in said county, to-wlt: "Lota three (%)

and four (4). In block six (C>, of 'Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth," according
to the recorded plat thereof on file In the
office of the Register of Deeds In and for

said countv," to the highest bidder there-
for for cash, at public vendue at th9
front door of tfee Court House In the cUy
of Duluth, In said county of St. Louts,

on Saturday, the second day of February,
A. D. 13C1. at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
to satisfy the amount which shall then b*
due en said mortgage, and the expentes
of saiJ sale.
Dated December 30. A. D. ]S<».

THE LONDON AND NOHTH-WF.8'r
AMKRl'-AN MORTGAGE COMPANY,
LIMITED, ,. „ .Assignee of said Mortgage.

V^. H. YARDLEV.
Attorney for Assignee.

Duluth Evening Herr.^d, Dec-21-28-li)0»-

Jan-4-11-18-25-1901. L 18&3 F 64S.
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BULLS IN

CONTROL
Wheal Market Starts Out

Higher and Toward Ciosa

Bulges Rapidly.

ALLNEWSFMORABLE

EverytMng Was Encouraging

to tha Believer la

Higher Prices.

Duluth Board cf Tra.lo. Jan. 25.—Tuis

^•as a great day for thu bulls

In wheat. The ncw.s was all

«f a bullish character this

morning an^i wheat started out higher

and made an advance, which was finally

chicked by liberal seilini; to take prolita.

The cables were hlKher, an advance of ',2

fe^jbd al L,ive'.-i)<>ol being reported. The Ar-

gentine sliipments were light, amountuig
to only lOS.UOO bus, compared with Mi.OJ

bus the previous week, while there were
repijrt.s of crop damiiyf in that countr.v,
only 50 per cent vi the normal exports from
the I'lJia pruvince^ being preuicleel. Th-;
Keirthwest receipts were alsu light.

Afur the realizing .sale.s tliei— was un-
otiur u|)ward turn and it wt-nt wiih a
riisli. I'iie shorts were run to cover at
u. rapid rate. Tne Argentine visihle was
reported al 2,l'*.>'J,i;»W bus, againai 1,S4'J,ia'<J

bus last week and 4,41G.tKK> bus last year.
Minn«upo.is reported low grade wheat in
e.xi-elleiit dHinaiid, there being up from Lc

to 5c in tile pa.si few days. Chicago re-
ported tile hard Kansas v.inier whe it

wldch wa.s a drug at 6c under tiie con-
tract gr.ide laL:i summer as in deman.l
now .at 2c under, i'rimary receipts of
wheat were :!T2.:J00 bus, again.-i 35S.6'iO a
year ago. Clearances of wnt-at and flour

equalled 477,:iti^ bus. Casn business m
wheat at Chica[;o yo.stenlay was HHJ 'M

bus. At the seaboard e.xporters Ijougnt
10*),|>^» bus <,f \,h._-al. The Modern Miller
was reported as bullish, liroomliall cableU
of thn Ft>-n<h crop: "At length the weam-
er has iiiriietl more winterly and frosi is

reported. The crop situation ennld not lie

better. The growers have just the weath-
er they desire and the young plants show
line condition."

Keeiipi.- at Duluth and Minneapolis, 203

cars, against -T,i) last week antl 302 last
year. Chicago receijits, 40 cars. 1 of con-
tract grade. Today's cars are estimated
at 31).

Trading in futures was dull on the Du-
luth 111 ard. M;iv wheat opened 'ic "P '-"-^

77c. sold up to 77\c at 9:41, reached to ,'t\f.c

at 1<>::W. recovend to 77I2C at 10:.iO, eased
off to 77^mC at ll:id, and 77V4c at 12:3,5. The
advance started thr-n and at 12:55 the mar-
ket s<dd at 77*4C and. closed at 7Sc, an
advance of I'ie. Chicago atlvanced sllil

more, closing l%-%c up and Alinneapolis
lli-'Htc up.
<'ash .salf>s wore practically nothing with

the prices at 2^iC under May for wheat to

arrive, and V-^c un.Jer for wheat in store.

Flax closed weaker, but tlu re was some
itrading in Mav and all at |1.7:'(il.7Vi',2. The
olo.-^e was at $l.i7, a decline of Ic. Cash
and to arrive stuff declined Ic also. Uyc
and barlev were unchanged and oats and
corn < ich advanced ^c. Chicago gossip
on corn says:
"Corn peo|)le f-all the speculative situa-

tion strong, but the cash handlers quite
generallv declare the spot situation rather
weak. Patten has a large line bought lor

Alav. estimates on it lieing armind o.imhi.-

Ofto'bus. His friends say his proflis in

AVall stree^t have boon so large he is lik.^-

ly to hoM more tenaciously to his present
corn lint- than he iltd in that other which
he sold at such an ino.pnortune time last

October. They also say the Patton jair-

chase for May have, been so low-priced
that he can well afford to shf)w a good
ileal of patlenee tills time. In two months
the Kast will be beginning to take corn
to move toward the seafioard by water,
and unless the eontract supply, whieli is

now only 7ii6.i«><l bus. should very rapidly
increase, the holder of a May line as
large as Patten's eou'id make shorts feel
uneasy along in March, or evi-n possi'oly

as soon as late In February."
Following are the closing prices:
AVheat: No. 1 hard—Cash, 7tVic; to arrive,

77»4e; May, SiK-. No. 1 northern—Cash.
74>2c; to arrive, 75>'4c: May, 7'sc; July, 7s'^ic.

No". 2 northern. ^'-T/7o>-.c. No. 3 spring,
5«V4 ft «:<'«*• Oats, 2rtti^i2<;c. Rye, 4!i*c.

Barley, .V>fi:Vic. Flax—Cash, Xo. 1 and to
arrive, $1.71: Mav. $1.77; September, 11.1.5.

Corn. 3«*4C.
Car ln«r>ectlon—Wheat, 31: corn, S2: oats,

11: llax, 8. Receipts—Wiieat, 24.."ifi7: corn,
a-)..->2>i: oats. 2i:!t;: llax. 220'>. Shipments—
•NVheat 11.7'i4: oats, K'iC^: llax. v44.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

RIcGarfhyBros. &Go.
train Commiesion Mtrohants.

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.
^^^^^^^^^^^
RFFFTlRNCKg,

First National Bank, Duluth, Minn.
American Exchange Bank. Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank. Minneapolis.
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

C.\SH SALKS FRIDAY,
Ko. 1 northern wheat, 2 cars $ 0,7455,

No. 2 northern. 1 car 71
Flax. 4nO0 bus .Mav 1.7«
Flax, l<.i» l,u>^ .M.iy 1.7l>',i

6. E. BAKER, Broker.
stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.
PRIVATE WIHKS TO ALL MARKETS.
3«i7 Hoard of Trade, Duluth
SIS \V. Sup. St., (St. Louis llotcll. Duluth.
4S Board of Trade. West Superior. Wis.
Rooney block, \'irginla, Minn.

THE GHICAGO^ MARKET.

Sevora! Bull Faotors Make Wheat
60 Higher,

Chicago, Jan. iTi- Wheit started out
strong today, Intluenced by higher cal)les,

light Argentine shipments, an unfavor-
able Argentine crop report and moderate
Northwtist receipts. May opened i^lftio
higher at 7.5' ^v 75-4 c, and sold early to
75'^jC, there l>elng a good commission
house ikmund as well as buying bv prom-
inent professional bulis. Si-lling was scat-
tered at the start, but Inoiame a little
heavier at 75"^c and a reaction to 7.5' :>(i-^c
followetl. Local receipts were 40 cars, one
of contract grade, .Minneapolis -and' Du-
luth reported 3<a cars against SO last we^^k
and 3t;2 a year agi>. Argentine slupmenis
were 16^,<"»0 bus, comparxl with fll<4.0<i<i t.us
the previous week and 700,000 l)us a year
ago. The I'nited States consul at Monte-
video reported damages in La Plata jirov-
Inces and expressed the oiiinlon that ex-
ports from these provinces would fall off
50 per cent.

<^n brisk covering later JIuv jumped t<'

77c, closing strong is>,^<^ic higher at '>'^^l.'i:

77c. The light primary receipts, reports
that Kansas wheat showed a deterioration
of 5<.» per cent, and buying presumably for
foreign interests, caused the bulge.
Corn was quiet and ste.ady. ilay op'^ned

a shade to V^c higher at 39c to SSTgt/Sac.
touched 39lsc in sympathy with wlieat and
rencted to 38T<,c. Receipts were :?S7 cars.
The market rallied later with wheut and

closed strong. May NiC higher at uf'Vic.

Oats wore firm with wheat, but leat

»w

mtss^
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—REPRESENTINO-

Weare Commission Co<
stocks, Boods. Qrakit^ani Provlalon*.

Private Wires to *U Markatt.

310 Board ol Tr«4«. Tclefbon^ 71J.

Arthur R. Jonos S Co.,
438 West Superior St. (Spaiding Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Itoekf, Bondt, Qrain, Provltisiia and Cotton.

Leased wires to New York, Chicafo and Boston.

Local Stocks. Real Estate,

Fire Insurance, Investments.

L R. (gacfa iaiie & Co.
112 Exctaaage Bldg.

F.A.Rogors^Co.
(iNCORPaRATEO)

Bankers, Brokers and Dealers In Stocks,
Cotton, Grain and Provisions for cash or

margin. 38 Wall Street, New York.
Correspondent— A. M. MORISON,

Trust B ui'din g, Duluth, Minn.

EDWARDS, WOOD& GO.
S OCKI. BONiV, OMiN, MiiViSiaNS

I'rivatc Vi ire.

MrMonDC n"'AKn nK TRADE, CI1ICA<;0.Mt.mrttKS^ eilAMIU R Ol CuMMEKCb. MPLS
A M;iiih.-.tt»n Kiil.lin^, St. r.iul.

8 (,*hainl»<:r <.'f C*'innicr^c, Mtiineap »Ils.

Dnluth, Minn., hkj T<Trcy Kl'lu. Neil .MLLaintan, M|rr.

Land Scrip.
Pine Lands.

Will buy Timber In St. LouU, Lako
and Cook Counties.

H. W. COFFIN,
Cliamber of Commerce Bldg.

ureltss. Mav opened a .shade at 25^'4C,

touched 2S'^''<>4<-, and rallK-d to aSWlgo.
Recfijits wire :>•!» cars,

Pi'iivision.s opened easy in sympathy
with a declinn ut the yards, but held
steaily on a good cash demanci. There
was little tra<ie early and opening prieess
remained unchanged for some time. May
porlt (ipf-ned a shade lower at $io.i7',2v't

l;J.s<i; M;iy lard ^'^c down at $7.35, and
May ribs 5c depressed at $*).97i,^<</H.yo.

Close, wheat, January, 74V2'i'%c; Febru-
ary, 74%e; May, 76T'8''<77c. Corn, Janu-
ary, 37V2C: March, 'is^i:: May, 3'.t>2C. Oats.
January, 23"se; February, 24c; May, 2.v^»

Oi\2t.-. pork, January, $13.S7i2: May, $13.92'ij.

I,ar<l, January, S7.32V2; February, f?.;;2'2,
March, $7.:>5: May, $i.42'-i. Ribs, January,
$6.n7»'2: May, %~,.W. Sei)t«»mber. $7.121,2. Flax,
cash, $1.7;!'f(1.7.T; January, $1,7,'); February,
$1.7,'J; May, $1.75. Cash wheat. No, 2 red, ro\m
fa'~v. No. 3 red, 72'f(75c; No. 2 hard wintet.
7K«<72c; No. 3 hard winter, CMtlXc; No. 1

northern sprinf?, 73V2''<76»2c; No. 2 northern
sprinK, 72'.^'f^r7t!c; No. 3 spring, 65fi73'r2c.

Corn, No. 2, 37>4'&^c; No. 3, 37c. Oats^ No.
2, 24'«'iJV; No. 3, 24>,4c. Rye, January,
Vj^iv. May, r)l%c. Harley, cash, 3.Sr(/a)o.

Timothy, January. $4.00; March, $4.70. Clo-
ver, January, $10.75; March, $11.25.

WKARKS RKPORT.
ChlcaKo, Jan. 23.—Out of a clear sky. a

very sudilen and unexpected strength and
bull sentiment In wheat has been de-
veloped, with an advance- of l-'Vic over yes-
terday, the market closing at 77c. Ttiere
was a decided change in the character cjf

the news, i^nd as a nutural sequence a no-
ticeable improvement of the volume of
speculative business. There was an excel-
lent demand in the volume of speculative
business. There was an excellent demand
for hard winter wheat. It is said that over
inHt.owi bus could readil.v have been sold had
the supply been available. Local sales
were 5o,(¥jo bus, and New York export, 25
luails. The advance In wheat today lias
been largely the reault of short covering,
although tile apjiearance of investment
bu.vlng was nutleeable. It can be readily
seen how sensitive the wheat situation is

to anything at all favorable to the bull
side, and the opposition and consequent
short lines which have been so popular for
some time past have placed the market
speculatively In a healthy position, while
the cash situation is steadily improved.We
are still of the opinion that any successful
ni'ivenient, unless it lie coneeniraied and
maintained, is at the moment premature
as a few weeks hence It will have plenty
td' support from legitimate surroundings.
It is nut i\ market, however, to fight, but
one to follow as it moves, falling in line
with the popular sentiment, accepting
profits when in sight and keeping close
to shore for the present, as imquestionably
the situation is one of many flangers and is
puzzling the trade geuerallv.
WBAHK COMMISSION COMPANY.

AMKIUCAN WHEAT MARKETS.

May-
Open
High .

Low .

,

Cl.ise
,

July-
Open
High..
Low...
Close

Du-
luth.

.77B

.7S

.77B

.78

.78B

.7s'sB
•January.

Minne-
apolis.

7r,a„-%

75^^
7Gi...-%

7fi'&

77^5,

77%

Chi-
cago.

New
York.

75^(?f75%
77
7514

7t;Ti-77B

73%
74VZ

•74Vi-%

701*
811^-%

!>1».2B

SOti
Sl'i
SO14
SIV4B

CHICAGO O.A.TS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
May. May. May.

Open 25', SOflSSTs-ay $13.77'(J13.S0
High 2.V\k-»,2 30'^ $13.95
Low 2.-.'s-ii 3.s".H $13.77
Close 25%-»3 3;i'2A $13.&2A

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

New "\ork 151.2'»1 167.S72
I'hiladelphia 7.2:!!*

ToU*lo 15.0.14 3,200
Detroit «,:v.i» 1.4i>S

St. Txjuis 41,000 S'J,"tX>

Boston 21,5.10

Chicago 3!».&.'Si> 43.471
Milwauke*^ IS.iM^) 751}

Minn''.ipolis 147.i>50 39.1G!>
Kans.is Citv 77.«i'<1 57.h01
Duluth 214,.%7 11,7S1

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Jan. 25.—Close, wheat, March,

SUic; May. Sl>2c: .luly, .sli-ic. Corn, J.anu-
ary, 47i2c; Slay, 44"sc; July, 44*ic.

minnf:ai'olis grain.
Minneapolis. Jan. 25.—Clnse. wheat, cash,

75"^c; May, 76»-..f»^'«c; July. ~~\'ii^»<-. On
track—No. 1 hard, 77"sc; No. l northern,
76"«c; No. 2 northern. 72%fj 73'^iiC.

LIVERPOOL CJIATN.
Liverpool. Jm. 2.5.—Close:

stead. iL'^J-'^d higher; spot, 6s lUd;
aiT. •>« ^4d; March. »>s l^jid: Ma'y,
Corn stead v; unchanged to '^d
spot. 3*5 b-^^*!: January, 3s lO'id;
ary. 3s lOfl; March, 3s 'J-gd.

AVheat,
Febru-

fis ]--»4d.

higher;
Febru-

PT'TS AND (^AT.LS.
Puts. May wheat. 7.5^'J77lk',

Calls, May wheat, 75%li>4C.

MIDWAY HtWSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul—Barrett

& Zlmmermnn report the market char.io-
terized by rnode-atp receipts and outlet
today. There was, howovor. a decent lot
of farm chtniks weighing from 120<) to 1j<io

pounds reprtsented in the sale, with a
large number of prime drafter.s. The
manifestation of active and favorabl.^
symptoms in trade the last few davs. is
expected to materlallsie in a free outlet
of all grades of hors**?, espec-laliy of log-
ging hor.':es. before the close of the mar-
ket this week. Values:
I>raftors, extra $150'f/175
Drafters, choice 120?/

1

"0
Drafters, common to good loor/i2n
Farm mares. choiCf> lOC^/lij
Farm mares, ccmn:ou to good.... 65^100

ADVANCE
INSTOGKS

Lower Level of Prices at

Opining Wee Me( By

Some Buying.

CLOSING WAS DULL

The Most Nofable Feature

Was the Smalltr Volume

of Deallngi.

New York, Jan. 25.—AVeakness was
rather acute In some stocks in the open-
ing dealings, and practically the w.iole
list opc^ned lower. The opening in St. Paul,

Federal Steel and Brooklyn Transit was
wide, quotations in the last-named stocks
varj-ing a point on the sale of 4700 shares
at an extreme decline of 1>2, St. Paul
was carried down 1% on sale of 40^;^J shares,

and Federal Steel declined a point. There
were losses of a point also in Reading,
Pennsylvania and Pressed Steel «:ar.

Changes otherwise were fractional.
The lower level of price* at the open-

ing was met by some buying for sup-
port. P'ederal Steel, Brooklyn Transit and
St Paul wiped out their operdng lo.-ses

and reacted from 3f,f<i„c above yester-
day's closer PronouTieed strength in
Sugar, Tobacco and Manhattan sustained
the specialtie.'^. while the advance of 2

and \% respectively in Missouri Pacific
and Kansas and Texas, preferrwl, benj-
tiled the rallwavs. Most of the slonlcs
opened off recovered full, but the dema.id
was small. Pullman advanced 2*4 and
International Papf-r and Car and Chica:;o,
Clncinr.ati & Si. L.uis lost a point each.
Northern I'acific was bought heavily at
11 o'clock and rose I'i.

Prices ease<l off fractionally on realiz-
ing, but renewed buying orders for both
accounts were met and the tone became
distinctly interesting. In St. Paul the
rise from the lowest was 2*-! and Brooklyn
Transit got up 2°h. SiK-oiiil strength was
noted in Tobacco and Sugar, both of which
were 2 points better. Elsewhere improve-
ments were over a point, particularly for
some of the Pacifies, trunk lines, trr.c-

tlons and steel strcks. Toward midday
prices fell away from the best, but there
was no especial jiressure anywhi.re. A
rise, to 49 In Federal Steel brought th»
market up again. The most notable fcit-
ure of the marker was the smaller volume
of dealings compared with the' ri»'-p^it

average. Bonds were firm with eispeclal
strength to St. Louis Southwestern 2s.

The Pacifies and Southwestern!! touched
the highest point of the day in the ilnal

hour. The closing was dull and irregular,
and showed net gains for the majority of
stocks.

Stock. pen. High. 1

132%' 134%

Low. Close.

Sugar 132 '.4! lol%
Am. Steel Wire com 39V5, 41 39%! 40-1,

T(d)acco 113% 115V2 113%; 114/8
Atchison com 44^^ 46 4J%1 4o-;»

Atchison pfd 84 85 SS'ii 85

Brooklyn Transit .. 75 77% 75
1 <UV8

C. M. & St. P 14C 14f"V2 14.;%^ H;'V2

C, B. & 141% 142y2 141%i 142'2

Federal Sieel com.. 4Rix 49 4t.V4' 4N-.S

Federal Steel pfd .. GOVi 70 fi9»/il 70

B. Sc s 87V^ SC 1 N.',;,

L. & N 88'V4, 87%! 88 VK

Manhattan 113 114% 113 iai4'i
Missouri Pacific ... 85 87 85 8t)U

N. P. common 80'^ 82'^ 80 h2"»

N. 1*. pref<>rred . .

.

85ii sftVi 85 1
8(.'<,

I'eople's Gas HX'<, 99V4 98'.S| 99

Rock Island 11SV4 ll'.IVi llVil il9'4

Southern Pacific ... 42-« 43% 42% 1 43 U.

T. C. I 5«% 5s oC'^l ..<Va

lA-ather common ... W% 121i, 12
i 127«

Union Pacific pfd ... 8212 8:{ 82'^ 8.3

Union Pacific com.. SlV8 & Sl%l 8:{

Western Union .... 82'2 83 R2Vtl 88

Erie 27% 28Mi 27',2| 28 V2

Wabash 2G% 2Si4 2ti^8i 28

the
this
the

FOR STOCK INVESTORS.
New York to Rupley—Good bank state-

mf'nt expected Saturday. Kep<irted Rus-
sian loan denied. I'lg iron prices advancing
on Carnegie purchases. Expected National
Lead will pass common dividend. Pivssel
Steel Car dividend said to be quarterly. No
change expected in Brooklyn Rapid 'Iran-

sit board.
• • •

New York to Logan—Boiled down,
views expressed on the stock market
afternoon suggests little change in

chtracter of the speculation. The latter

has dwindled down to la professiona
status. Commission busine.ss is the small-

est in weeks. Manipulators who bid up
special stocks no longer g<^'t a following

and it is the criticism of expert ooservers

that whenever advances occur they hr:ng

out long stocks In quantity. This change
in technical conditions is responsible for

the belief that large interests are tein-

porarlly out of the market, which is in the

hands of speculators and operators ot

moderate caliber, whose names seldom
seen in print during the recent great bull

movement, are beginning to appear daily

in connection with various board room op-

erations. The f.illing away in dealings is

also commented on as of bearish signlli-

cance and while it is felt that a rally is

due good traders will take advantage of

it to sell the active stocks. In this way
thev are encouraged not only by the in-

difference of the great banking interests,

but bv the uncertainties which alwavs pre-

sent "themselves with the approach of

spring In thi<: connection the course of
commercial laisiness is being cl.>sely

watched, as it is conceded that and d'sap-

pointment In that regard cannot fai'^ in

view of the high range of prices at which
securities are selling, to have a very de-

cided effect on speculative aentiment.

THE COPPEB STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices of

copper shares reported by George Kupley,
310 Board of Trade:
Boston, Jan. 25.—Close: Adventure. 10:

Allouez. 2'-'<(%: Anaconda. 42>4; Arca;.lian.

IS- Arnold. 4; Amalgamated, ss^s; Atlantic,

284; Baltic. 34^2 ; Bingham. L-J^ Bonanza,
1%'U»».; Boston and Montana, :d4; Boston
Consolidated, lou^jll: Butte and Boston.
7'«: Calumet and Hecla, ^4S'.JS55: Centennial,
21>-'«(22'4; Cochita, I1O2; Copper Range. 3.'ii;

Do"mlnlon Coal. 34; Elm River, 4V,:<o;

Franklin. Vo\; Humboldt. ,5iK? asked; Isa-

bella. 1 bid; Isle Royale, 3t!; Mass. 1H2!<|13;

Michigan, 5»^fa!; M<>hawk. 23Vij'rj-^; (M*
Colon V, SV*: Old Dominion, iVu^^ Osceola,
81- Oil, 12'(iV"; Parrott. 4tJ>-2; I'loneer 2.>c,

Quincy, HKl;*Rhode Island. 4>2'<<%'."* feanta

Fe nMiiiMj: Tamarack. 325; Tecuiiisth,
li-.^<2; Tri-Mountain, 20%; Union I^tud,

2''-f3- Utuh. 32%; Victoria, 3>2''<'4: Winona,
5'x.' ^^•alverine, 49: \\*yan.Iotte, IV''*-;

Zinc, 33.

THE COTTON .MARKET.
New York. Jan. 25.—The cotton marl-:et

oix-ned steadv with prkn-s unchange<i to

S points lowei-, the Liverpool pubic cables
being a disappointment and the movement
overtopping initial anticipations. Later
the market developed resistance to further
<lecllnes and slowly rallied to last night's

close. , ,

Cotton spot closed dull »4C higher; mid-
dling uplands. lOii: middling gulf, 1"~>8:

sales 1310. Cotton futures closed steady;
januarv $l'>.o6; February. $9.4rt; March,
$;)3t;- \pril. $9.34; May. $9.34; June. $:<.S:;

Julv' $9.32; .\ugust. $:'.'»i; September, ^s.53;

October, $8.30; November, $8.22,

WILL CLOSE.
!5 —The cotton exchange
the day of Queen Vic-

MARKET
New York, Jan. :

will be closed on
toria's funeral,

LONDON CONSOLS.
London. Jan. 25.—Consols fur money and

the account, 96%.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Jan. 25.-Clearings. $21,222,999;

balances. $2,172,752. Posted exchange, $4.s4'2

li4.8S;"New York exchange, 5c premium.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan. 25.—Money on call nom-

inally at 2 per cent; prime mercantile
paper, S'.aS-iVi per cent; sterling exchange

steady, with actual businese In bankers'
bills at $4.s7% for demand, and at $4.S3%
for sixty days; posted rates, $4.84U and
$4.88; commerclnl bills. |4.83<'g;^; silver cer-
tificates, v:iVAi<Mc: bar silver, 52c; Mexi-
can dollars. 48^/^c; government bonds,
steady; refunding 2s registered, and
coupon, $1.06%; 3s, registered, $1.09%; cou-
pon, $1.10>*; new 4s, registered, $1.36%;
coui>on, $1.37>4; old 4s, registered, and cou-
pon, $1.13',i; 5s, registered, $1.10>/2; coupon,
$1.13%.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 2500;

slow: shade lower; good to prime steers,
$5.2CVg$«.<j<J; poor to medium. $3.5(W$5.10;
stockers and feeders, ?3.r,,i(?/$4.C0; cows and
heifers, $2.7O(y$4.40; Texas steers, >3.3.y<I

$4.73. Hogs—Receipts, todav, 2G.0iJ0; tomor-
row. 20,0ix.i; left over. 6807; o-cilOc lower;
mixed and butchers. '$5 00^$5.2o; good to
choice heavy. $5.02' if; $5.25; rough heavy,
$5.o^K(i$5.10; light, $5.<xi-,;$5 22V2; bulk of sales,
$5.10</$5.20. Sheep—Receipts, tlOOO: steady;
sheep, $3.4ofi,$4..5<i; lambs. $4.0iKt$5.4O. Offlcial
receipts and shipments for yesterday: Re-
ceipts—Cattle, lo,»;iHi; hogs 21,585; sheep,
10.8<j9. Shipments—Cattle, 4157; hogs, 2t;95;

sheep, 1535.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations below are for goods
which change hands In lots on the open
market: in filling orders In order to secure
best goods for shipping and to cover cost
incurred, an advance over jobb'ng prices
has to be charged. The figures art c'nauged
Tuesdays and Fridavs.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints 22 ff 23
Creamery, choice, tubs 21 f/t 23
Dairies, fancy 15 (U- 16
Dairv. fair 13 Oi 14

Packing slock 11 @ 12
EGGS.

Fresh 20 dii 21
Storage IS 'ti 19

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new 12^^®: 13
Twins, full cream ll'ili 12
Ftill cream. Young America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 14 'tb 14Vi
Brkk cheese. No. 1 12'2!'q! U
Limburger, full cr'm. choice 13
Primos 6 @ 6X3

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb U
Maple syrup, per gal 110

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 16 @ 17
Fancv white clover in jars
strained, per lb \1\2U 13

Golden rod 14 st 1»

Dark honey 13 & 11
Buckwheat, dark 13 @ 14

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 2 40 (ff 2 50
Medium, hand picked, bus.. 2 00 '« 2 15

Brown beans, faiuy. bus 1 90 (5- 2 10
Green and ycllf>w p'-is 1 40

NUTS.
Hickorv nuts, largo, per bus 3 50

Filberts, per lb 13 @ 14
Soft shell walnuts, per lb. 14
Cocoanuts, per doz 75
Soft shell almonds, r-cr lb.. 17
Brazils, per io .' 14
Pecans, per lb 12
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7 @ 8

FRUITS.
App:e8. eating 3 -lO ft 4 50
.Xliples, cooking, p»T bb! 2 75 (a ^ 2'

King apples 4 00 (Ti 4 .'lO

Aivplf-s, California, per box. 1 10 (a 1 26

California lemons .- 3 00 (a 3 25

R*nanas 125 f(r 1 75
Florida orang.-s 3 25 v"^ 3 SO

Messina lemons, per box 3 50 ti 4 'JO

Dates, Ford per box... 125 (ff I 35

Dates, Hallowe'en, co-lb box 3 50 (ti 3 fiO

Dates, Hallowe'en, 1-lb car
tens 7 ^ 7V2

California navel oranges..,. 2 75 (ff 3 00
\\inttr Ne'.lls pears 2 40 (« 2 ."lO

Cranberries, per bbl 9 00 f?!' 9 .SO

Catawb.a grapes, b.nsket IS &> 20

Malaga grapes, per kcz. 7 50 (g S 00
CI DEB.

Common iuice, H I'b' 2 50 (ff 2 75
liusset apple, U bbl 3 00 lU 3 25
Russet apple, per bid I 25 (a 5 .">0

Fruit jukes, 'i bbl 3 50 (?i9 3 75
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled 3»4@ 4
Choice, per lb £ ^ 3^i

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabagas ,^S & 40
Turnips, white 30 ;^ 40
Garlic, per :b 1&
Beets .10 fiO

Potatoes, per bus 48 ftt 50
P,ii.-ky. p.-r doz 3"> .$ 50
Cauliflower. Cal,, per crate 2 75 (3^ 3 iXI

Radishes, doz 85 (fi 1 i-O

Cabba'.rr. 100 lbs 1 .-.0 <i 1 75
Wax beans 5 25 tf? 5 50
Celery, California 50 'n 85
Egg plant, per doz 2 00 (@i 2 50
Lettuce, i)er bus 1 2-"i (ii 1 40
Onions, per bus IP) (S 1 25
Carrots 45 >?il 50
Oyster plant, per doz 45 @ 50
Horse radi.«h, per lb 8
Mint, per doz 3<t @ 50
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50 @ 4 75
Illinois Jersev sweet pota-
toes 3 00 @ 4 00

DRESSED POULTRY.
Chickens , 9 (li 10
Turkeys 10 W 10>i
Ducks 10 fit \\
Geese 10 @ 11

MEATS.
Mutton 8
Lamb 9
Veal, good 8
Veal, fancy 9
I'.eef. dressed 5'4'a 8
Hoss 7"
Pork loins- 8ViPRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran, ]00 ibs. sacks, inc 1.'. r.a

Bran. 200 lbs, sacks inc 15 00
Shorts. ](X) Ibs, sacks inc 15 .')0

Shorts, 200 lbs. sack<^ inc.... 15 00
c.R.MN. HAY AND FEED.

Corn, car lots, sacked 42
Oats, car lots, sacked 29
Hay, upland 13«0
Hay. timothv l."^" "0
Feed No. ] 16 00
Feed No. 2 IG 50

IN CHU'AGO.
Chicago. Jan. 25— But'er, dull; rre.-,ni-

ory. 14'<(21c; dairies. lli/./l,sc. E;;gs. «iulet:
frtsh, l.^c. Dressed poultry, dull; turkeys.
S'ii^jc; chickens, S'^i'wc.

BON TON
BAKERY.
n WEST supcmoR tr

Cmn^y Dm§tMMmmnt.

Fin* hom«-mad« CheeoiaiM, ptr ib.fSo
Fine home made P»«nut Caniy. per lb IB0
Fine home made mixed Candy, per lb.. IO0
A box of Fancy Bon Sons and Chocolates..2Ao

Bmkmr}) OmpmrtiH9nl.
Apple Turnovers, pei i^z SBo
Almond and Cocoanu^ Macaroons, per doi-.fOc
Fruit Square, each . So
French Kisses, per doien lOo
Cream Puffs, per do« 20o

Aak tor Uaf e* %*t Hrw Cnfto"' *rMtf

Great Slaughter >n Prices at

ilNBY FOIZ'S
MEAT MARKET.

5000 lbs Pork L<i!ii^ (n<>t more Sig*
than one to a customer; per lb... «»•»

Pot Roasts—any dut^ JXtf*
per lb C-.../.. *»«»

Boiling Beef—any Jcutr- 4(S#5
per lb imi...sLt ^rt^

IrtiO lbs Breakfast Bacon— ##««
per lb MMMm

California Hams— y
per lb (

Mutton Stew— !?#»
per lb i^Cr

Mutton Chops— #/l#»
j.er ;b •t#Cr

Sausages, all kinds— #/l/*
per lb. MVa
^er1l^.^^'^^"!'~J2G to fSC
Choice Family Lard— #/l«»
in bulk—per lb *l#«r

These are only a few of our Bar-
pains for Saturday. Our entire line
Is of the very choicest. .\n abundance
,,f i"(ii.-ken'^ Oil sale. Remember this
Is THE MARKET.

331-333 W. Superior St,

AV THE MARKET BASKET,
WHAT IT COSTS TO FILL IT

Advertisementsof jgne but dealersjn pure, wholesome and tellable food products wiU^be admitted under thteheadlnf

RATHBUNS
CASH GROCERY.

17 East Superior Street.

Tel. 656. Simon Clark, nanacer.

Saturday's Specialties
Worthy off Your Careful Attention!
1000 lbs Young Dry Picked Turkeys—
per lb

—

1/ cents
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, strictly fancy
stock—7 lbs

—

23 cents
Large shipment fan. y K.uss from Iowa

—

per dozen

—

18 cents
Finest Table Butter ii: the city—per lb

—

25 cents

Green Vegefatles

!

Finest Layout of the Season!
Egg Pl.mt, Cauliiiower, Spinach, Cu-

cunil)ers, Heans, Peas, Radi.>;h. Lettuce,
Celery. Parsley, New Beets, New Car-
rots, Oyster Plant, and Florida Straw-
berries.

Fancy large Navel Oranges, sweet and
juicy—per dozen

—

25 cents
All First Patent Flour— per lage sack

—

91.95
Salt Water Tleirin.gs, direct importation
from Norway—3 lbs

—

25 cents
Bloater Mack-rel— jjei H'

—

15 cents.
Finnan Haddies, the ideal breakfast
dish—per lb

—

10 cents
Young Spring Chicken.s—per lb—

11 cents
Best quality Durbaiik Potatoes—per
bushel

—

55 cents
Sliced Peaches, fur the tabl'3—2 can»—

25 cents
Our high grade Coffee in 3-lb cans at

—

per can—

B5 cents
Is equal to most Coffees sold at 40c per
pound.

VALUK EXTRAORDINARY IN
TABLE VEGETABLJiS!

1 Can Early June I'eas,
1 Can .Sweet Corn,
1 3-11) Can Tomatoes,

25 cents
Perfect Soap, best iaundry soap in the
market—10 bar.--

—

25 cents
Home Orow 11 Lettuce from Glen Avon
greenhouses—3 heads

—

10 cents
Pure N. Y. i;u> kAlv-it Flour—7 lbs—

25 cents
Michigan Maple Syrup—per gallon—

70 cents

,.$5.30

. . 2.00

.. 1.00

ALWAYS^TKE BEST.

Granulated

Sugar

I for

And no string to it.

lOO-lb sack Granulated Sugar...

100 lbs North Dakota Flour

25 lbs Prunes
4X Coffee, per package lie

Arbuckks' Coffee, per package.. 12V2C

Quaker OatsT 3 packages 25c

9 Bars Santa Glaus Soap 25c

9 Bars Lenox Soap 2.5c

3-lb Can Egg Plums, per can 12c

3-lb Can Peaches, per can 12c

3-lb Can Pears, per can 12c

3-lb Can Blackberries, j)er can iJc

3-lb Can Grated Pineapple 12c

2-lb Can Corn 7c

Our Dollar *Sale Will In-

terest You. All of the Fol-

lowing for One Dollar

—

2 Bars Lenox Soap
1 peck Potatoes
1 Can Baking Powder, 10-oz...

1 Bottle Ketchup
1 Ii<jttle Lemon Extract
1 lb Coffee, tine

1 lb Gasser's Mixed Tea

GOOD FOR ALL OF NEXT
WEEK -

OUR ^EAT DEPT.

2c
3c
4c
6c
10c
25c
.".0. •

$i.00

Turkeys, fancy, per lb.

Chickens, fancy, per 1

Geese, fancy, per lb...

30 lbs Boiling Beef
Pork Loins, whole, per
Pork Shoulders, per lb.

Spare Rilis, 3 lbs for...

Pot Roast, per lb

Round SteaK. per lb...

Lainb Steak, 3 li)s for.

Lamb Stew, per lb

Best Hams, per lb

California Hams, per 1

b,.,

lb.

lie
lie
lie
1.00
9c
8c

25c
9c

12c
25c
5c

12c
"%c

209-211 W. Sup. St.

VEGETATION IN ALASKA.
It is a popular impression that Alaska

Is a frozen zone, and tha: the soil is b.ir-
ren and worthless, says the Chicago In-
ler-Ocean. This is a mistake. The sun ;s

hot, the snow moistens and enriches the
earth, and the soil in the valleys is fcrllie
and productive. Wheat, corn, oats, barley,
buckwheat, flaxseed and a considerable
variety of vegetables and forage plants
can be successfully grown in many parts
of the territory.

R. L. McCORMICK, Vice Pres,
Hayward, Wis.

THAT PUT IT OFF HABIT
Is bad. If your wife wants to try a sack of
DULUTH 1'N'IVIiRS.A.L FIX>UR. why not
get it at once? You'll be moro tha-i pleased
with the result. Ask your grocer for It.

ONLY FLOUR MADE IN DULUTH !

A. D. GOODMAN, Sec. & Treu.
Duluth, Minn.

Diiiutli Universal Mill Go.
Ofiices Board of Trade. Both 'Phones.

NOT IN THE TRUST •

1-

SHiPPING
ORDERS RtCEiVE

ATTENTION.

SPECIAL
ATTiNTIQN

8iV£N TO PHONE
ORDEM.

Both Telephones 199. Dtnny O'Letry, Prop.

2f iiSS ^''^^"^^^^'^ ^"^^''0
with cash order of $5.00

with all orders less thaa ;&^.oo.

203-205 E. Superior St.

$1^00
SPECIAL SALE ON

FRUIT.
Bananas, per doz Sc, tOo, IBg
Bananas, per bunch 7So
Oranges, per box $2mOO
Oranges, per doz .. 15c, 20c, 25g
Apples, per barrel $2m75

Buy a tub of our dairy butter, Ib.fffo
Try our creamery butter, per \^--22a
Fresh eggs, per dozen 19o
3 lbs good tea $1 OO
98 lbs flour ..S2.00
49 lbs flour St.00
Potatoes, per bushel 3So
2 packages 4X coffee 2Sc

Lakes! le Uoliver>' Tuesdays and Fridays. West Duluth Motidays.

Leads them all. Viking Flour stands for the
highest in the art of Milling Products. Perfect
machinery, skilled milling and best QUALITY
"Wheat makes it sweet, pure and strong. It is

a prize winner everywhere.

GR0M8ETH d OLSEN^
401 and 403 East Fourth Straet.

The RICHELIEU
GROCERY.

SUTTON & McCAHE, Proprietors,

No. 5 West Superior Street.

We iMd In our line. The bi? bargain (frocery store

is always offering special inducements to its many
patrons and our goods are a! ways as represented or

monev cheerfully refunded.

Si.00
ig to $5.00

Si.lO

4c

...55c
1^ g^ttg^^ McLaughlin's 4X or Sprague- O Ca
VOTTCC Warner's 4A— I packages only.£96
Y^^ Gunpowder—a fan<y, fine rolled delicious

I 69 drink—regul.ir price 60c per lb

—

Mtit^

Taney fresh yellow stock Ml\f^— per bushel "VUw

20 Ih^
of granulated Sugar

With casli orders for other (oods amounting to $5.00
or oviT.

Best Patent 49-lb sack
forFlour

BuMMfl Finest homemade in the city-

per loaf

n^l^ AAA Fancv Bui banks, per

rOia 06S bushel...

sale price— per lb.

Rutabagas
DiiAAam ' 'fi'V Da'rv in 5-lb Jars, fresh 0m
DUIICI receipts, per lb -LCfi
0||1|^M Creamery*' e^fa Separator—per 0Q|%

Apples Se.*.!!?.'-"?'-.?-^: 75c

Peachas \::^r^t^.''^'!':^:^z...l5c

Og%0%M^ Evaporated, large white halves— A CA

fl^y|B Sweet, young and tender, per Tl*

Tomatoes fari--!--^ 25c

BlucberriesSjc^^*:^': 7c

SUTTON&McGABE
5 West Supe'ior Street.

I0( East Superior Street.

Tomorrow we continue our wonderful
bargain sale of

Turkevs

!

We have just received a particularly

fine lot of birds— fresh dressed

fat, young and tender.

For Cash at

11 Cents PerPoundm

Estabilshad

1887.Gronseth

& Olsen
Oa»h
Grocorsm

Zenith 'Phont, ZS2,

Diriuth 'Pmm cm. 401 Mtf 401 latl PMHife n

Look over our list and compare it

with ottiers.

32 East Fourth Street.

Best Goods at Right

Prices for Casli.

Granulated Sugar,
per sack

One 98-lb. Sack best Patent Flour,

One lb of Royal Baking Povder,

Royal Soda Crackers (box lots)

per lb —
Fresh Fancy Creameo' Butt* r,

per lb

27 lbs. new Prunes

Yellow Peaches,
per can - .

One doz cans of Elgin Corn,

One 4-lb. box of Kirkoline,

9 bars of Lenox Soap,

Best Ginger Snaps,
per lb...

} packages Rolled Oats
for

Fig Minch,
per package

Extra Fancy Dairy Butter I ||1||Oq|

One 49-lb. Sack North Star White Rye.

S5.84

SI.95

38c

.554c

23c

SI.OO

lOc

65c
15c

25c
6c

25c
5c

Prices
|

65c
1

Saturday and Rionday
We Offer

••Vikina" Prido Flour, 98-lb •ttk._..Sl,S3
"Vlklno" Patent, SS-Hi saek $l,90
"Viking" White Rye, 49-lt tack 63o
"Viking" Grahem, 49-lb saek 7Bo
• Viking" Corn Meal, 49-lb saek ..BOo
Lion Coffee, pkg #/o
Best Leaf Lard, 3 Ibt for 2So
"Perfect" Soap. ID bars for 25o
"Beauty" Soap, 10 bars for 2Bo
•Gold Loaf Soap, 9 birs for 2Bo
Lenox Seep, 9 bars for 2So
"Viking" Soap, 9 bars for 23o

If you can buy better goods for iess
money than our offer, you are doing well;
Our prices are below jobbing prices.

Best California Hams, per lb 7^Ao
Best Modium Kams, porlb... tOHo
Best Skinned Hams, per lb Ho
Pickled Pork, per lb 3o
Nivy Beans, per lb 4o
Best Full Crsam Chsoso t2}io
Potatoes, psr bushel B3o
Best Creamery in 10 lb blocks,

per lb 22o
Best Dairy, per lb- — tSo
Finnan Haddies, per lb So
Smoked Halibut, per lb t2}4o
Best Storage Egis, psr dozen l7o
eranulatod Sugar, 100-ib saok $5,90
Royal and Dr. Prieo's Bakiim Powder,

Mb cans 4^2o
Rumford, Mb oan 2So
Fancy Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans for 23o
Fancy Corn, psr can -^7o
E. J. Peas, per ean._ 60
Dew Drop Peas, can 12'/io
Viking Maple Syrup, gallon can $t>05

Gronsath & Olsen.
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Rich Calling Gowns.

Fashion Decrees They Shall Be Elaborate

—Toilette For Such Functions Unlike

Any Other In the Wardrobe*

GOLD IS MUCH USED NOW
Xcw Yt.rk. Jan. ::2.—The calling days

are here: the busiest of the year for the

woman with an acauaintance. It Is a

Focial law. unwritten, though dominat-

ing the world of womankind, that all

calls must be ans-vvered the lirst of the

year and that those to whum no calls

are owed must hasten to pay their

friendly obligation.

In woman's calendar there are no ac-

tual obligatory calls to ba made again

until it tomes time for the P. P. C
calls in May. Then the little cards

••To tell y<- u I am goinj; away" *ill ily

mn i ily until Juii".

But by far the most important
"visits"—a.s our London cousins say-
must i»e made this month. Beginning
v.iih the first lady of the land off in

"Washington and iraveiinwr outward and
through all the social .scale, cres' •-ndo

luid liiniinuendo. the month of January
la devotctl 10 the miking of calls.

In ihe happy cti-iuette of former win-
ter? the calling gown was a nice one,
peneralij- of cloth, over which a fur or

other heavy coat was slipped. to be
t.ik-n off at each hous», if the call was
rnu-f than fiv^^ niinutes long. The gown
might have had its slight train, but it

wa.s only a fine dress, without any-
thing to make it di.<?tir.ftively a calling

gown.
But today in the frivolous twentieth

century all things are different. The
tailing gown is a gown by itself, some
thing different, something comple-te.

something wholly unlike any other
gown in the wardrobe, extravagant,
perhaps, but delightful to behold, and
still more delightful to possess.

In the trous.^eau of Miss Alta Rocke-
feller there w-as such a gown. It is

made of very heavy lace, lace so coarse
that it is almost worthy the name of
"material." The skirt is made over a
foundation of corded silk of the variety
formerly known as grog grain, and it is

cut very tight in the~nips and very
large around the foot and long in the
back. The bottom of the skirt is

edged with a very heavy and very vel-

vety cord in black and white. ear^h

cord as large as your little finger, anJ
with live rows of the cord. The front
of the skirt i<a trimmed with a veiT
deep flounce of silk, extending as high
as the kn^ e.~. It is boid'ied with the
cord, which is put on square to outline

a square flounce. This trimming ends
at the side seams and extends only
across the front.

The waist, which is a silk blouse, is

worn with an Etdn of rough goods, with
a velvety llnish looking wonderfully
liktf ihenill-. It is called by different

nair.C5, but in London, where it is the

fabric of the winter. It Is known aa
chenille cloth. It wa« shown in one of

the shops under the name of uncut
panne, but the term seemed a misno-
mer, as it was very much heavier than
panne has ever been. This little Jacket

had its cuffs and lapels of silk and was
finished around the waist with a crush
of silk.

A boa of very heavy triple plaiting of

black liberty silk, with a wired rim of

chenille, is worn with many of the
street dresses. From the front of the
boa many ends of chenille hang down,
each one finished with long "spikes,"
that fashionable vagary of gold trim-
ming of the moment.
All the world has been interested of

late in the trousseau of the richest
brides of the generation. Miss Elsie
French, whose gowns have been de-
scribed until it would seem as though
there were no more fabrics left upon
which to draw for further trousseaux,
had yet one more gown, a dress that
was added last and which was an after-
thought of the trousseau. When com-
pleted it was such a success that it

was placed among the traveling gowns.
It was a gown of gold cord—literally

of gold cord—for the cord was a valu-
able kind warranted never to tarnish,
and the dress, which was the lightest
fawn. wa» nearly covered with it.

The entire front of the skirt was a
mass of the gold cording. At the side
breadths a tlounce began and extended
around the back. This was also a mass
of gold embroidery. The waist,
which was in the shape of a bolero cor-
sage. wa.«i covered with gold cording so
that the bolero was entirely formed of

it. and the long sleeves, ending in a
point at the knuckles, consisted of it.

The few spots that were not covered
with the cording shone lustrous and
beautiful, for the material was the
riche.«t satin cloth that ever left the
looms.

A callin.g gown in the trousseau of a
r.iecp of Chauncey M. Depew was of
ashes of rose?, that pale shade of cloth
which has become so popular. The en-
tire waist, with the exception of the
long-pointed vest, was appHqued with
white lace, underneath the roses of
which were set c-ircular pieces of rose-
colored silk. The vest was of black
en-broid<-ry. affording a sharp con-
trast.
I'nder these gowns, which are to be

worn calling the bitterest days in win-
ter there is worn a curious little gar-

ment. It Is high ^netiked and long-

sleeved and it is ^'f
ry -Warm, though not

heavy. It is mad© of quilted satin.with
the quilting consisting of down cai^J-

fully quilted inside.

This warm stuff la cut Into the neat-

est tight-fitting bolero waists and Is

worn over the corset cover. Over this

is worn the waist of the gown. Some-
times the little quilted satin jacket is

worn over a silk blouse and an Eton of

cloth slipped on over all. Anything to

give the trlpi tailor-made figure in mid-
winter, without freezing the woman in-

side.
For walking, for dnving,for church.for

any occasion where the coat is surely

taken off. then the fur coat reigns su-
preme in favor and is scien in many
new and handsome shapes. It is for the
most part cut off at the waist line, like

an Eton, or is made-up in some little ec-

centric shape. The longer, or more con-
ventional, fur coats are lined with little

rues of chiffon, put on so very close to-

gether that they form the dearest, dain-
tie.st little lining imaginable.
You would not fancy you were shop-

ping in January if you go into the store.=!

these days. The spring colors and the
spring clothes are for the most part upon
the counters, or those that remain of the
winter stock are of the lightweight or-

der, suitable for spring. And it is these
goods that are so deceiving to the eye.
Where once > ou noticed seal browns

and deep blues and bottle greens you
now see the pale shad^*!. Fawn, cream,
ashes of rose, light tuiquoise—the color a
woman chooses fcr her ring—shell pink,
gaslight blue ."ind all the light tans are
the colors that are se-n. Those are to

be the street gowns of spring, the ones
in which the Easter parade will be
iTip.de.

With the light gowns will come the
delicate trimmings. Lace will be the
one trimming of spring, and every gown
will have its showing of it. All sorts of

lace will be used: many of the hand-
somest !:ind« are are the cheap laces,

wrought out with great delicacy, but
lacking tradition to back them, like

point lace, or Valenciennes, or honiton,

or Bruges. These lates are dear, for

they hf>ld their own. but the newer and
cheaper kinds are quite as effective.

If vou buy your laces, as the ladies of
France buy them, to sell again, as iieo-

ple do diamonds, merely holding them

as an Investment, It "wlU be best this

spring to get the standard makes, for
these will grow much more valuable as
time progresses, just as the French laces
of Martha Washington's day are now
almost priceless, and the gold laces of

Louis XI actually worth their weigljt in
gold and more.
But if you are dressing merely for

beauty and to get the most for yqur
money, then you will do well to ask for
the new laces and to select those that
seem effective.
Gold, which has been fashionable all

winter, uill come In this spring with
more favor than before, but it will be in

a different way. Where formerly gold
was broad and wide and pronounced, it

is now much more delicately handled.
They sell a good openwork or filigree

braid, which is to be used for outlining
the top of a flounce. It Is also used for
belting over a lining of silk.

Where formerly broad solid straps of
gold Ijraid were used niore dulicate
bandings are the rule, the gold being in

many cases cut to allow a ribbon to b«
run through.
They use gold in many ways. You see

gold braid embroidered. One example
of this was in the much discussed
trousseau of Miss French. The braid
was wide and very heavy, and was u.=ed

as a belting. Running the entire length
of it was an embroidery in white floss.

The smallest roses were worked in the
floss. Another belt, this one of silver
braid, had colored roses worked upon it.

The belts were of the pulley varietv—
for all, both great and small, rich and
of moderate degree,- have fallen a victim
to the pulley—and were tied in the
middle of the front with a rose-colored,
two-sided satin ribbon in one case, and
with a white one in the other.

(lold braidi.ng is used in another way:
Holes are cut in the bands of braid, just
as though they were being cut in cloth,

and a bit of silk is set underneath. Gold
from being merely a trimming is coming
to lie treated as a fabric. A band of gold
braid has a tin?' ruffle of chiffon .set

around the upper edge and along the
bniioni. The whole was then u.<ed as an
insertion. The ruffle was caught in the
middle, making a double edge.
But by far the niost liberal use of gold

will Ije made in the gold cording which
is to be so freely used. Miles and miles
of gold cord will trim everything. It

will be used at the head of flounces to
make a very deep applique: it will he
used upon bodices to outline not only a
bolero, l)Ut pointed vests, yokes and
sailor collars; it will be tied around the
neik instt-ad of a stock, many rows of
it being used, and it will also be used as
a belting in the same way. ten or twelve
of the cords Ijeing brought around the
v.aift. and down to a point in the middle
of the front line.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
al! over the body. I am very grat«-ful."
Mi.ss J-Jlla rilbridge. West Cornwell, Conn.

mil NOT AOT.

^rs. Nailon Refuses Offer

te Go on Stage—Goss

fo Hops.
Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 25.—Mrs. Carrie

Nation left Enterprise last night for

Hope, Kan. where she will hold a meet-
ing of the temperance women this after-

noon. From there she will go to Kansas
City. Kan., Saturday, and will begin the
u.sual operations there. There are two
saloons in Hope, which is a small village
t-vveniy-two miles soutii of Enterprise,
and the liquor peaple there are terror-
.stricken at the knowledge of her com-
ing.
A special dispatch from Enterprise,

Kan., says the wrecking of the saloon is

complete, not a whole bottle remaining
in the pl^ce.

Mr.*. Nation has had Mrs. Schilling,

the salcon keepers wife who assaulted
her yesterday, arrested on a county war-
rant. She tjld Mrs. Schilling she would
forgive her if .«he b -gged her pardon. The
saloon keeper's wife refused, whereupon
Mrs. Nation said she would send her to

the penitentiary. Mrs. Nation sent for

Countv Attorney Smit^ to bring criminal

proceedings against Mrs. Schilling and
said sh'^ would nrosecute her to the ut-

most, but later gave up the prosecution.

•1 am receiving many invitations to

visit towns," said Mrs. Nation last night.

"and I am much encouraged. The work
must go rn in every state, and I am
confident that v.e can do it that way.

"I have received an invitation to go on

the stage in Chicago in Ten Nig*lits in a

Barroom." at $75 per week, but will nat

accei)t it. as it is not notoriety I am
after. . , ,

"Women In Wichita are organizing and

are demanding the closing of salmons.

If it is not done, they will smash them
worse than I did."

DBOiKOFoiL

Number of Deaths of Young-

sters From This Cause

Are Reported.

visiting costuone. of pale gray ca mels hair cloth. Skirt and j^?l§fm'^^ed''?la?S?^^with arab«qu«i of white , loth appllQued with heavy white silk flo«.

Philadelphia. Jan. 23.—Children, showing

all the marked symptoms of drunkenness,

have boon picked up by the ix»lice. but

when examined by the district doctors no

traces of whiskv or beer could be found.

Fti.lie Ciark conte.^i^ed that he had l>ecorao

siuplfied drinking kerosene. He told of a
dozen bovs whose ages range from i to U
vear.-^ who u.=ed the stuff constantly, and
intimated that older boys had plied girls

with coal oil for improper purpo.-^es. At
the Hancock school several "dopey boys
were sent home so frequently that tne

teachers and parents engaged in a nelgh-

borhod tight that finally became a factor

in ward politics. Investigation disclosed

the fact that the boys were habitual topers

on coal oil. and that they were really

drunk when sent home by their teachers.

Onlv a week or so ago a park guard ar-

rested a man for drunkenness along the

east drive and wlien taken to Sedgeiy
guard house and searched Capt. Chasteau
found on the prisoner a flask of i>etroleura,

from which ho had drunk so frequently as

to become intoxicated. The flask wa-*^ taken
from the man, but the next morning he
pleaded, almost with tvars in his ey»s, to

have it restored to him.
The verdict of physicians on tne suo-

ject of petroleum drinking is almost unani-

mous, and has already received wide-

spread publicity. The effect of the liquid

Is said to produce a morose state of intoxi-

cation rather than to stir up brutal in-

stincts in the drinker, but there is no
doubt but that the habit when prolonged is

more deadly than ordinary drunkenness in

its effects on the mental and physical or-

ganization of the victim.

At St Luke's and Harper hospitals many
cases api>eared among the patients, and
the attending physicians were deceived for

davs because of tho tender years of the

victims. The picture of disease presented
suggested at first glance paregoric pol-s-

oning but Vifi closer examinations faded
to disclose tne striking ciiaracteristics pro-

duced by the form of opium. Reputable
physicians who make a specialty of dis-

ea.ses of children a.s.sert that quite a num-
ber of recent deaths resulted indirectly
from the continued use of petroleum as an
intoxicant. The ease with which any pre-
paration of petroleum can be procured by
children tends to increase the use of it

among children, and the cases have multi-
plied at such an alarming rate recently
that parents are being familiarized with
the symptoms produced by it and the

j
perils attending Its use.

Quality and not quantity makes De-
Vv'itis Little Early Risers such valuablo

,
little liver pills. Max wlrth.

OORSEl' P4/iVS—A woman once

said she like i to wear a corset because

it was such a relief when she took it

off. So lonj- as Fashion makes women
wear corsets, they will continue to

squeeze their bodies into shapes never

intended by Nature, and they will

also continu«j to suffer. The pain and

discomfort won't be

so bad, hovrever, if

they will rub them-
selves every night

with a little Omega
Oil. This re .axes the

squeezed-up fleshand
muscles, tak<iSOutthe

soreness and has a

wonderfully soothing

effect. The woman
who wants 1 o get up
in the morning feel-

ing fine, ought to get

some Omega Oil

right away
and use
it

••£', <^-tv '•* *^' -w ^

Omega Oil is (or sale

in most drug stores.

Any diugRist can get

a Eupjilv of his uhole-
saler. If vour I'.caler

does not keep it, the

Omega Chemical Co.,
7" Broadway New
Vork, will mail you a
bottle, prepaid, if you
will send 50c. in cash,
money order or stamps.

For Outdoor Workers
Kxpoeuro to tlie ^vemher rae.ina exposure to many

perils, llbeuiuatism, kidney diBcuse, bronchitis and
pueniuoniii often assail the man vrho works out-

doors. I'u : a bottle of

Hinl-Jey's Bone Liniment
where it a a be quickly reached, and you can
lauKb at t le weather. A spoonful of tliia fa-

mous liuiiuent taken In warm milk or water
after e.\pt)s\ire, causes a bealtliy reaction,

stirs and stimulates the entire body, brings
It back to its norutal condition.

hkild tverywliere In 25c., SOc, and fl.W tM>ttle8

D. E. PRALL k CO., Saginaw, Mich.

WEAK NERVES r
There is rjot a case of Nervous Weakness In the world

todav (no matter what the cause or of how long standing

that the use of Lincoln Sexual Pills according to direct

ions, which are simple and very easy to follow, will fail to

permanently cure. Why do you remain weak when Lin-

coln :>exual Pills will make you strong ?

Price $ I.CO per box-buy of your druggist or sent by

mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

For Sale in Duluth by Max Wlrth, Druzgist.

W-

MANHOOD BESTOHED
"CUPJDEHE*
Thi"* gre.it VeRetc'jl*

'Vibuixer,lb«prtiEcr!pi

tlon of a limousFrcECb physician, will quickly cure you of aU nei*

vo'aa or disiaso of llie E^eufcr:»UNe orpuiia, such iis Loet Monbriod,
lusgrnuia, l'iiit3lnti.eB..^:li,bemiiial £mls6i<iii«. ferrous I>ebilityj

Plmplea, Uafitnes3 to ilarry, Exhausiuig Drrjns, V.iru-ocele and
ConsUpaUon. It Btc.ps c"! losses by day or night. Prevenw quick-

ECMOfdischarrr, wWcb ii rotch«^tti><i loads to .^ppmiatorrhffia anj

m^^r.^^ Aerca »llfh«horroSV,fImpotenor. rrrinKJlf;. icwist^UieUvet, U»»
BEFORE A'lO AFTER kidnersanfl t}iPiiT-liiT.rrorcunBnXaJiimpuriue«,

Proatatitt*. rrrPIDKN'EisthP/
als. A writtPO eu irantPf^ 1

•^^!^^^ »AToi!'r™CIMB1 CO.. r.a Uox ace Bua Fiauciaco. Cal, /"orfiaU 6jf

fjir"^^^^ loM !n Pulnth b- jv wlrth. Druggist.

F-N'E is th° only fcnoWn remedy to cure wlUiout »ii op. ration, sooo i,-itliiionl.

XelvoniuT;! money returned If six I>oxmi does not tflecl » perm*afcateam
3 V i-i.-ilL bond : cr fbee circular and tes'.imoniala.

DR.PiERCE

Cancer, Piles, I

cole, Varlcocel
cured wiibout t

Sure cure guai
Syphillifi, Go

Blotches. Ulcer;
throat, Unhealt
fections. Falling
tional BLOOD
cured by remedi
sicians.

YO
Suffering from
or Excess, causi
tal Weakness. V
gestion. Constip
Kinging in Ears
spondency. Los
Marry, Weak Ba
ney and Bladdei
a safe and spe<

know to other
wav8 naoderale

Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup.
St., Duluth,
Minn.

Rsgular Graduats.

Diploma in Offiea.

Leading Specialist

•.for the cure of

^^1 C#iron/c,Aferrows
''^i and Prtvatm

DIsmaam

'istula. Stricture. Hydro-
e. Rupture and Tuniora
le knife or Mgature.

anteed in 1'. to 30 days.

lorrhea. Gleet, Pimples.
;. Sores in ne moutn or
hy dlscharg-'S, Skin Af-
of the Hair, and Constltu-
POISOXING spoedliy

es unknown to other phy-

UMQ MEM
.he effects of Indiscretion
ig Nervous Debility. Men-
ital Los.ses, Catarrh, Indl-
ition. Blotches, Pimplus,
Palpitation of Heart, De-

t Manhood, Unfitnos? to
ck. Rheumatic raitiS, Kld-
Troubles, arc g-aaranteed

:dy cure by remedies un-
physicians. Charges al-
No exposure. Call or

write.

MIDDIC'ABED M£§§
who are the vie 1ms of Prostatic. Urinary,
Kidney or Bladler Troul)les. Syphilitic or

Mercurial Blood Poison. Lost Vitality Im-
notencv Sexual Debility. Impaired Vigor,

Premature Decl ne from Recent Expo.sure.
Wntal Worry < r Overwork. Rheumatism,
Eczema or Salt Rheum. Piles, Ulcers. Old

Sores Cough, Inpending Paralysis or Con-
aumn'tion, Stomich and Liver Troubles,

Lo=s of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either

nleasure or busness, are cured for life by
Dr. Pierce •wher. all others have failed.

M Ir»—Married or single are guar-
LAulCwa"tes<^ SAFE AND SURE RE-
LIEF from all troubles i^eculiar to their

sex no matter from what cause. Office

private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If in trouble write or call. Delays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywher. by
mall or express. Charges moderate. Office

hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. to

12 m.

NOTICE OF F'ORECLOSrRK PALK—
Whereas, default haa been mad.^ in tha

conditions of hat certain mortgag-^ ex-

ecuteil and delivf-r* J by Henry M. Backus
and Hatiie W. Backus, his wife. Hnd
Louisa B. Smith and Edward Smith, lier

liusliand, a.s morlK.isori^, to v\ .il !.'.'>» \>

.

Thomas, as mortgagee, dated the six:h day
of June, A. It. ^'x'^i. .li'-l Kcordcd in the or-

ihf if the R<gister of Deeds in and for St.

Luuis county, Minnesota, on the sixteenth
dav of June. A. D. 1*<!*2. at S o'clock a. m.,

ill" Book ••yi" of Mortgages, on pag.> '.2.

wliich mortgage was by instrument m
writing dated the eighth day of June. A. u.
]vv anri re. orded in the office of said Reg-
ister of Deeds on the twenty-ninth day of

j'uTy, A. D. IfWJ, in Book ••20" of Mori-
gages, en page 179, duly a.ssigned to the un-
dersigned, The London and Norlh-Wcst
Americin Mortgage Company, Limited;
And whereas, at the dale of this nolica

there is claimed to lie due. and is due, on
.said moriga?e. the fum of nine thousand
three hiuidred and six dollars ($!<:!*j6). and
no action or proceeding at law or in equity
has been instituted to reco\-er the same
or any part thereof;

And whereas, the premises conveyed by
paid mortgage, being situate in said county
of St. Louis to-wli: "Tlie souihw.si .luar-

ter (swi-i) of the southwest quarter (sw'i)

of sc-ction nine (9». in town«hii> fifty (A)),

north of range fourteen (lit west, platted

as ••Thomas and Hendricks" Five-.\cre
Lots "were subsequent to the execution
of said mortgage, 8ul}dl\'Med and platted,

and the sajne are now known as •Clifton
Heights Second Division," block thirty i»))

of wnich was th^ereafter released from the
lien of said mortgage:
Now therefore. Notice is hereby given,

that by \irtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such rase made and provid-
ed said mortgage will be foreclosed by tho
sale bv the Sheriflf of St. Louis county.
Minnesota, of that certain tract or parcel
of land, .situate in said county, known and
described as all of "Clifton Heights. Sec-

ond Division," except block thirty (30)

thereof, according to the record.-d plat
thereof on file and of record in the office

of the Register of Deeds in and for saia
countv of St. Louis*—(the same iK-ing all

the premises conve.ved by said mortgage,
except that portion released from the lien

thereof as aforesaid)—to the highest bidder
therefor for cash, at public vendue, at

the front door of the Court House In the

city of Duluth in said county of St. I^uis.

on Saturday, the second day of February,
A D. 1?01, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

to satisfv the amount which shall then
be due on naid mortgage, with the ex-
penses of said sale.

Dated December 2ft. A. D. 1900. „,^^^
THE I>ONDOX AND NORTHWEST
AMERICAN MORTGAGE COMPANY.
LIMITED. „ ^

A«»?ignee of Said Mortgage.
W'. H. YARDLEY.
Attorney for Assignee J^r^'t Et^J^
Duluth Evening Herald—Dec-21-K-lfl0(>-i

Jan-4-ll-18-2&—190L
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WHY NOT U5B THE
Best in every way==Herald want ads bring results when others fail-PEST nEpmn
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For Sale.
Four lots on Lornlon Road, where the

Whlteman house stooJ. and the four lots

In rear. The eight lots at a bargain.

Bound to be the finest location in Du-
luth. Address J. M. EDWARDS, Duns-

Ville. N. Y.

West Duluth

The annual county convention of the

"W. C. T. U.. which. was held at the West
Duluth Congrc-gutional church yester-

day afternoon, was one of the most suc-

cessful county meetings that the organi-

zation has ever had, and the interest

taken was most encouraging. There were

about about fifty delegate.s in attendance

from Duluth. West Duluth, New Duluth

and Two Harbors. Besides the delegates

there was a large attendance of tfiie

ministers of the county and peuple of the
city that are interested in the cause.
Thf meeting opened with devotional ex-
erci.';t•^* ltd by Mrs. \V. A. K(.:lly. Mrs.
H. H. Phelps reported on the medal con-
tests th:it have been held. Rev. R. A.
Saundtrson talked on the "Anti-Saloon
League." Mrs. JoSin Callahan, of the
Bethel, told of "Rescue Wjrk." Rev.
Esther Smith gave a Uilk on the topic.

"Horrors of the Saloon." Others that
took part were Rtv. Arthur Hoag and
Rev. Mr. Himrod, president of the Cali-
fornia Y. W C. T. v.. who will speak it

the First Methodi.st ihurcli on tht- even-
ing of .Tan. .'!0 on "Thf Army Canteen."
The follLJwing oHii (M'S were elected for

the term of one year: Mrs. G. W. Smith,
president; Mrs. X. C. Hendricks, vice
president; Mrs. V/. F. Davey. secretary,
and Mrs. B. H. Smith, treasurer.

t)ne of t;H' intertsting fv^atures of the
meeting was an address by Mrs. G.
Hood Thompson on the life of Qutv-n
Victoria. A letter of sympathy was sent

to Mrs. H. M. IJonesteele. of Duluth.
who is sick. The latter is one of tne

TtoffI
SPECIAL, MFSTC AT ANT-'-ST DUU'TH

COVKRKO KIXK-SKATINCx PARTIES
FROM SIPEKIOU ANP Dl'I.fTH.

ADMISSION 25c AND 15c.

Brown !^allough Sl Son
40S Central Ava , Wast Duluth.

Specialties for Saturday

and Monday,

Jan. 26th and 28th.
OnAN<;ES—<'nlifornia S.'.d- 191^**

linsrs, nice and juicy, pc-r doz. |I,/.JU

BAN.VN.\S—F;incy yellow—
per dozen

N-VVY IJK.VNS—K.xtra clean
h;uul-pl> ked—per lb

FANCY IURI5ANK POTATOES-
por bii>=liel

EV APORATKO APPLES—Best
gr.ide fancy White Ring, per lb.

EVAPORATED PEACHES—Best
grade yellow Cr.i wford—per lb.

EVAPORATED PI'^ARS-Best
gr.ub' Bartlet!— per lb

EV M'ORATED APRICOTS—
Ittst grade Moor Park, a lb

FANtn* DAIRY BITTER—
In 1-lb prints

JAP.AN TE.\—New crop, clean
sifted— per 111

—

3 ll>s Pir—

COFFEE—Clioiee Mocha and Java—
i« 1-lb pkKs— I'er Ib^ lb<! for—

217c 95o
XXXX COFFEE-McLaiiRhlins-

ROUTED OATS—Cle.vn, sweet, white—
per li>— 12 "'* f'""—

CrDAHYS SOAP—For laundry use—
per bar— 12 bars for—
2'ie 25o

FANCY PAEDWIN APPLi:S-
per peck— per Ims—
25o Bfic

lOc, 15c

4c
53c
8c
8c
8c
He
20c

O. T. StB^and.

Special Sale for Saturday

Si.00
C.l :A NT l.-VTED SPGAR-

JN I'ounds for

Limit a dollar's worth to each customer.

SCHEPPS COCOANIT—
y\i.- pack.iKe for

OR.AXGRS—Sweet and
jiiic-y, 2 dozen for

I^AItCrEU OR.AXt^^KS -
Worth 3»e, per dozen

I.EMI »NS—
Xieo bright stock

DAIRY BPTTER-Sweet and
fresh, in 2-lb prints

FAXCY Bl'RP.ANK
I'OTATOKS—per bus

SAI.T PORK—
Extra nice, j.er lb ,

FRI'IT B.\RS—White and Dark: «_
Douglmats and Cup Cake, doz.. QC

JEBI.Y RODL and Wine Cake O^
-lach OC

CHOCOLATE AND WALXUT O O ^
Cakf^s—eacli .Ci fcv

BREAD AND CAKES RECEIVED
FREsIl r.VERY DAY.

0. T. strand

I3c

25c
20c
13c

16c

5Sc

HERALD
WANTS.

ONE OEMT A WORD.
\\o advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

For Rent at West Dnlnth.

8-room house, newly papered
and painted, city water,

$10 a Month,

For Sale at West Dalnth.

II room house, city water, best

residence part,

Price $1275,
Only $175 cash, $600 5 years

with 6 per cent interest and $500
to be paid with $11.75 ^ month
in 48 months for principal and

interest. Nearly forty families

are paying for their homes on

similar terms.

Money to Loan at 6 per cent
Interest, No Conimisslon.

CHAN.^MITH,
No. 2 First Ava. W., Hunttr Block.

HERALD
WANT|

OME OEMT A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

FOR SALE,
Two residence lots, paved street,

sewer and water in best loca-

.tion, AVest Duluth— $'>2.'..

Southeast corner Fifth street

and Third avenue east—Cheap.
House No. 2101 East First street.

House No, l'»2 Jefferson street.

25 other houses in different parts

of the city.

Lots on Twenty-fourth avenue
west.

A few cheap lots in West Dul ith.

One-acre pieces on Twenty-sixth
avenue west.

Interstate Land and Investment Co.
605 Pallaaio BuildinK-

SUNNY CALIFORNIA

most earnest workers in

cause.
the W. C. T. U.

POLITICIANS AT WORK.
A very important meeting of the West

Duluth Democratic club was held at the

club 1 00ms on Ramsey street last even-
ins, and there was a large attendance.
Tomorrow is the last opportunity that

the voters will have to register, and ttie

members of the club considered way.^

and means of getting the Deinocrats out
to register. A big tffurt will be made to

have every Democratic voter registered

by tomorrow night, and the ofRcei? >it

the club especially urge that every
member make it a point to notify any
Democrat that he may know that t-i-

mnrrow will be the last opportunity, if

he wishes to vote this year.
The Republican politicians were meet-

ing this morning and preparing their

lists of Republican voters for the woik-
ers in the different precincts to see th it

tfie voters get out and register. While
the registration in the Seventh and
?:ighth wards has been comparatively
light thus far, it is expected that by to-

morrow night the lists will be nearly as

complete as they were previous to the
presidential election. Many West Du-
lutSiians. however, are out of the city

working in the various camps of the dis-

trict, and this will cut some figure with

the registration.

The sec-

ond Lem-
on Home Colony excursion will leave for

California about Feb. 13, from Minneap-
olis. Mr. Frank L. Spencer, president of

the Lemon Home Colony will personally

conduct the excursion. Lowest rates,

special car and the best of service wdl
make the trip pleasant and cheap. Those
who intend to locate in California wiil
be showed the famous orange, lemon and
alfalfa lands in the Lemon Home Col-
onj- Comi>any. at Drland, Jrlcnn County.
These lands can be purchased cneap now.
and are the best in the world. Write at
once for full particulars and our Ijook-
let entitled 'A Lemon Home in Califor-
nia.'' enclosing three 2-cent stamps. Ad-
dress Fr.tnk L. Spencer. No. W>-4<;1 Bank
of Commerce, Minneapolis, Minn.

ONE OENT A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale -Real Estate.

LGAMSm
Money at lowest rates and on best terms

for good Mortgai^e Loans. We want your
applications and undertake to do the busi-
ness to your advantage.

Chas. P. Craig & Co. H.r.u '>«•

FOR SALE-SOME CHOICE FARMING
lands on easy terms In Northern Min-
nesota and North Dakota. For descrip-
tion and particulars, iniiuire of >uCar-
thy Bros. & Co., 602 Board of Trade.

ONE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

Wanted—Female Help.
WANTED —
housework,
avenue east.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Apply 21S South Sixteenth

For

\rm Properties
Sale in

(.1,;

it), range :i—seV4 of
16.

Tov.r.ship . . _.

;.4, nei4 or 3.. 1.4 and seVi of section
township 5(> north, range 24 west.
Further information to be had from the

owner.
A, F. DeSTEIGER,

32it Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn,

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, '1523 East Tnird
street,

WANTED—GIRL TO LABEL AND FILL
bottIe.s. One who can keep books pre-
ferred. Drugs, The Herald,

WANTED—AT ONCE, ONE GOOD As-
sistant dressmaker. Good wages. Refer-
ence.*. Api)ly Box ;i4t!, Eveieih.

WANTED-DRESSMAKER WHO C.VN
lit and cut, shirt waists specially. Ad-
<lress K 62, Herald.

W.VNTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family. Apply
1320 East Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOFSE-
work, 324 South Sixteenth avenue east.

WANTF:D—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework; small family;
wages. 2tjiJS East Superior street.

FOR
good

Esnployment Office^^^
LEWIS EJ^lPLuYMENT AGENCY FOR

ladies. 131 W.-st S'-iperior street.

Medical.

COfini) Takes modern
VfcUUw near Fifteenth

7-room house,
ave. east; half

tasii; balance 5 i>er cent,

"akes modern 7-room house
tar Sixteenth avenue easl.

SNAPS ON H>N 1 >ON R< »AD.

JOIXT IXSTALLATION.
One of the princijial fraternal events

of next week will be the joint installation

of the ofHcers of Court West Duluth, Xo.

797. I. O. F., and Companion Court. Ear-
nest Workers. Xo, 228, which will be

held In GlUey's hall on ttte evening of

Jan, 2S. The installing officer will be V.

A. Kemp. H. C, R. of Minnesota. Re-

sides the installation ceremonies there

will be a fme program, consisting of

mu.'Hc, songs, recitations, speeches, etc.,

f.dloued by refreshments. The Foresters

are issuing invitations today.

WE:^T DFLT'TH BRIEFS.
Cilley's hall was fairly racked last

evening in event of the cird social given

bv the married ladles of th- St. James
parish. Twenty-seven tables were in

use. and ttien all the crowd could not be
accommodated. Several persons
every game that they played,

prizes were decided by a

head prize for ladies

$2800,1ToiR SN

I. C. VOLK & CO., 202 Palladlo BIdg

FOR SALE.
Buys an S-room house, mod-
ern: $15<J cash; $3" per month;

fuur blocks from postoftice,

Huy.s a 7-room modern hous.>,
$P«' cash; monthlj payments;

$25 per month.
FOR REXT—1-room basement flat; very
cheap.

S3000
fuur blocks

S2500

tFMO'TriiASl^M French treatment,Wt9%§ %MSAtViS% p.jth sexes, guaran-
tee.! to cure l.Ml'i )Ti:XCV, gives, viiality
and vigor to all i:f;es, restoring the desnes,
ambitions, aspirations of youth and health
$2 or 3 for $.">, Refuse cheap substitutes.
Sent on rt-eeipt of price ami guara?it'.-ed by
THE KIDD DRfG CO.MPANV, Elgin, ill.

Retail and wliolesale by •• K lii.ye.' Hn«l
mmx v*irih. Imiuih; X%grcn's, West Du-
luth; Lignell «: Pudergren. West Superior;
Merrill's Pharmacy, Superior; Two Har-
bors Drug Co.. Two Harbors; X. J. Ken-
son, Tower; A. B. James, 10 y; H, A, Soci-
ergren. Virginia; Dowllng Pharmacy, Ev-
eleth; City Drug Store. Iliitbing; Haylield
Pharm;^tcy; Owen l*>ost Co.. Washburn;
A. H, Miles. Iron River.Wis. Complete line

of Rubber Goods; name what you w.int.

Ins to marry.

MYERS BROS,,
205 LYCELM BUILDING.

strept.
Polish

Fourth a\enue east and Tfiird
Interment will be made at the
Catholic cemetery.
Durkan & Crawford, undertakers, next

to Merctiants' bank. Zenith 'phone. 3003.

Look at Lauei mann's $2,68 slices.

Olander's— I'ure drugs at right prices.

NERVE BEANS restore
weak par;*, make men
Mr' ID,!;, vip'drous, robust;
niurried men. men Intend-

snoiild take a l>oi; R8tenl«hln(i TC-

•s Kioppfii; power restored; »t

at Boyce's, Max Wlrth's and other
druggists; or mai'red by Nerve Bean
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

^_ Watch Repairlif^g.

A^PECIALTT." M. HENRICKSEJJ,
expert watclimaker. 334 W. Sup. St.

ST£NOGBAPK£nS.
Assisted to positions without charge.

Call for application blank. Remington
t>pewriters for sale or rent, WVCKDFF,
SEAMEXS <& BENEDICT, 323 West Super-
ior stree t, _

^^JWanted^Hale^Hel^^

~~

WANTED-MAN FOR COUNTY SUI'ER-
inicndent; oftice position; salary #.o per
month; otflce expenses .md conimis.^ion;
jiernianent position: references and S^KJ

cash se<uritv required. Address J. A.
lurnhard. Sib Sykes block, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—A COATM.MvER. ADDRK;=;S,-
A. T. Whlieakcr. Grand Rapids, Minn.

WAXTfilD-ACTIVE WORKERS EVERY-
wht re to take orders for "Life of Queen
Victoria." Ctio pages. 2i>i> illustrations; low-
est retail price; big commissions; en dit

given; frciglu paid. Outllt po.-^tpaid, free

on ai)plication. Address, Globe Bible
Pul)lishing company, 723 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WAXTED-T11:MAKERS; CEDAR, lie;

tamarack, lOc. Hoard $4. One years
work. R. K. White. Knife Rivi-r, Minn.
Millie posiottiee.

Wanted-figents.

THE CHEAPEST AXD BEST WORK AT
Van.lerberg's. 214 West Superior strcat

Lost.

AGEXTS W A XTED FOR "THE LIFE OF
(Jiiet-n Victoria." Dlsiin^^uished autiior-

sliip: over bxt magnilievnt lUustiaiions;
nt-arl.v (">! p.iKfs: price only $l.i5. Great-
est nionev-making opportmiity ever of-

fered. $10 per day made easily. Big com-
missions; we pay freight. Outtit free for
ICe postage. Addre.ss the Jolni C. Wiii.'*-

ton Co., 718 Arch St,. Philadelphia. Pa.,

or 334 Dearborn .street. Chicij^o.

LOST-BLACK SPAXIEL J^'P. WITH
while feet and bi>asl, 7 weeks old, Finu-
er please return to 410 Ninth avenue east.
Reward.

Bro^vEi l^allough A 5on

won
and the

drawing. The
went to Miss Mc-

Donald, while Arthur Jacques drew the

gentlemen's head prize.

There is some talk among the West
Duluth sports of getting up a pulling

match i)etween the teams of MU-re Day
and John Foster. Each man claims to

have the strongest team and will her*"

no argument to the contrary.
William Ppringstead. of West Duluth,

who passed the examination for commis-
sion as hospital steward in the regubir

armv, will start for Fan Francisco to-

night or tomorrow, Mr. Snringstead

will remain at San Francisco to await
orders to proceed to the Philippines.

The infant child r-.f Mr. and Mrs.

George Murden. of 5712 Wadena street,

was buried yesterday.
The condition of William Brotherton.

who was taken sick a few days ago, is

reported much wor.se this morning.
Last night some sneak tttief stole a

pig's head from the rear of the meat
market of Langslr.v & Co. Mr. Lang-
slow says that if the person taking the

head will come back he can have the

tail of the .«ame pig.

Nilsen & p:vjen. grocers at the corner

of Central avenue and Gosnold street,

.-"re enlarging the sh^lf room in their

store.
Ray Abbott, who has been sick for the

p; st week, is r.^11. rtcd much better.

The Maccabees will install officers at

the Great p:astern hall on Monday
nlirht.

Simon McDonald Is on the suii list.

Justice of Peace Robert Stone is on a

three days' trip throu.gh the lumber
camps on the range to get the West Du-
luth Rt nublicin voters in to register.

Miss Emma Fmard if entertaining her
cou.<in. Miss Neihe Porter, of St. Paul.

J. H. Young, formerly of West Duluth.
who has been located at Hibbiii.g, expects
tf. return soon and locate in bii.siness

here.
Miss Met* Krak.='nt»urger v.ill leave

shortly for a visit at Chicago.
Mrs. C. J. Smart, who has been at the

Red Cr<»«s hospital for some time, has
been removed to the home of Mrs, Sv. J.

Smart. 224 Fifty-fifth avenue.
M. Kastriner left this morning for a

busjTies.^ *.rin t ") Eveleth.
Pf»t Tnmey his returned from a trJp

on the i-auL!''''.

Miss Ida P?s--in°tte. of Centra! avenue.
Is si( k V ith the grip.
Alderman L. A. Barnes has returned

from St. Paul, where be att-^nded the
grand lodge meeting of the Ma;^ons. Dr.
vlraham, who was also at the meeting,
wa.s detained until thl9 evening.
A meeting will be held at the Consrre-

galional church on Tuesday evening.
.Tan. 29. at S o'clock sharp, to organize
the West Duluth Choral union.
The funeral of Joseph Hoppa, who was

I

killed at Merrill & Ring'? camp at Split

]
Rock, will take place tomorrow morning
from the Polish Citholic church at

AT A^NAPQLIS,

Commiitec! \hi Investigate

Charges of Hazing at

Naval Academy.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The desolation of

Representative Sherman of New Yor'K,

j)roviding for an investigation of alleged
hazing i>ractiee» at the United States
naval academy at Annapolis, has caused
quite a stir in congressional circles inter-

ested in the mivy and aca<Iemy. Mr. Sher-
man said today he proposed to follow up
the resolution and he had no doubt the in-
vestigation would be ordi-red.

"I am informed l)y cadets who have been
at Ann.ipolis," Mr. Sherman said today,
"That hazing i^^ carried on there even mor
than at West Point, and I am also in-

formed that the hazing l>egins even before
a boy enters the academy. As soon as he
reaches the city for the purpose of exam-
ination the praetii-es are set in motion
against him, I have been told that boys
have l)een stood on their heads until they
had hemhorraiies from the nose, ear? and
niiiuth. This comes to ino rrom sueh credi-
table sources that it demands investiga-
tion. I am unalterably opposed to all this

liurse play at our government institu-
tutions. The government doe.-^ not carry

Sewing: Machines.

Trained Nurse.

MISS .\NNA NORDSTROM,
nurse. (;"2 East Si.yili streiu.

TRAINED

Expert .Machine Repairer.

Sewing MachinM
For Sals frem $6 to $22.
Sewine .Machine Parts. NeediM
Oils arj Attachments fcr all
Mac hi- PS. S<-wi tj .Machinal
for Rent. F. POPkIN,
410 W. end St.. Duluth, Minn.

Plana Ti^n g
PIAXO TUXIXG.
repaired. Bishop,
Room 4.

$175; MISIC BOXES
la East Superior street.

doe.-i

and
not
the prac-thent on for that purpose

tii'es must be stopped."
Ripresentaiive- Meyer of Loul^•i;lna, a

member of the naval committee, said it

ha<l been his understanding that hazing at
.\nnapolis was of a mild form; still. Mr.
Mever said. Mr. Sherman was not in the
habit of making reckless statements, and
if he said he had information of serious
hazing it would be «iuite proper to Investi-

gate the matter. This appears to be the
general view of the naval committee. The
committee holds its next regular meeting
on Tuesday and action may be taken
then.

Wanted—Situation8.__
WAXTED-BY YOUNG LADY, SITUA
tion in ofTlce; has had experience in in-

surance and other line of business. Good
reft-rences given. Atidress T 37, Herald.

WANTED—A YUUX<J LADY WOULD
like a place to help with housework.
Call niornlngs, 322 West Second street.

WANTED-BY A YOUXG MAX-A Po-
sition as bookkeeper or .any otlier kind of

of'i' e work; has had experience and <'an

give good r<'f^r>iiees. Is a graduate of
the Duluth Business university. Address
S «, Herald.

GERMAX XAVY Mi»UKXlXG.
Berlin. Jan. 2"..—The Xavy tJazette

publishes a general order in which Em-
peror William expresses his sj inptthy

for the "sister navy of Great Britain,

to which the German navy Is boitnd liy

oft-tried comradeship." His majesty
directs that officers and officials c.f the

navy shall wear mourning bands upon
their left arms f<ir .1 fortnight, and that
the ships' flags shall flow at half-mast
until after the funeral. His majesty
also directs the German navy to observe
the same ceremonial upon the day of the
queen's obseQuies as is oliserved by the
British navy.

GERMAN CRUISER GREETED,
Xew Orleans. Jan. 25.—A noisy welcome

was given today to the German cruiser t

Vlneta. first class, on Its arrival befu.-e
!

the cUv. Throngs gathered along the river

front and gave the Teutons a hearty wel-
j

come. Consul von Mevsenberg. accom-
panied bv a nuTnb%»- of friends, was taken *

out to the ship, where he notified Capty
|

Wallhelm of the death of Queen Vi> toria

and conveved otllcial orders from the tier- •

man navv department that all officers
;

shall wear crape on their arms during the
|

period of mourning that has been set,
|

RECEIVER IS REFUSED. I

New York. Jan. 25.—The application of

John W. Carpenter and two other Pennsyl-
vania shareholders of the Anglo-American
Savings and Loan association, for the ap-
pointment of a receiver for the association.

wa-s denied today by Judge LaCombe In

the United States circuit court. The cmirt
also vacated the temporary injuncuon
granted early in December by which the
ofHcer'' of the corporation were enjoined

from trasferring any of the property until

a iinal hearing.

VOTE IX MOXTAXA.
St Paul, Jan. 25.—A Helena, Mont., spe-

cial" to the Dispatch says: The vote for

United States senator today, resulted as

follows- Mantle. Republican, 32; Frank,
''2- J J, Qulnn. of Sliver Bow, 11; MacGln-
nis. io; scattering, 13,

PfiOPQSEO

EUDMENTS
-TO THE-

City Chae^tor.

Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 2. 1901.

Notice is lb rel)y Given, That the
charter commission of the city of Du-
luth have proposed the following amend-
ments to the charter of the city uf Dj
luih. viz:
One. Amend section 3i2, so as to read

as follows: 'Seciion 372—Wiun haul
board shall be ordered by the cjuncii ^o
make any Improvements prescribed in
seciion ?56 of this charter it shad, when
the same Is ordered to be done by con-
tract, cause an estimate of the cost of
such iniproveineiu to be made i,y the
city engineer, and shall thereupon juo-
ceed at once to assess 90 per cent of
such improvements as Is assessable, in-
cluding 10 per cent upon said amount,
which -hall be added to the assessments
to defr.iv the necessary expenses of
making survey, plans, specifieations and
superintendence on the i)roperty to bo
benefited by said impro\-ment In pro-
portion «si nearly as may be to the
benefits resulting thereto, out in no
case In excess of sueh benefits. In
making such asser^sment rod. the boa."d

shall describe each parcel of prope.ty
assessed, the am an' assessed against
the same, and shnl state the name of the
owner theieot so I»r as known by said
board No mistake or omission of such
owner's name shall in any wise affect

such assessment.
••If the Work shall have been com-

pleted before any assessment is made, or
If the amount so assessed shall be ins j^-

flclent to complete the work, said board
shall, after the c<''mT'letion of said work,
make a Iinal assessment In the same man-
ner to pay tile same.
"All assessments paid on accotint of

anv impr'ivement before the contract
therefor Is let, shall be kept separate In

the permanent improvement revolving
fund for such Improvement until the
amount of said fund available for said
improvement equals that portion of the
estimated cost of stld improvement that
shall be paid from said fund,"
Two. Amend sectfon 35'< oy adding to

the end thereof the fodowing: "Provid-
ed that for the purpose of this section

in 'determining the orwner.ship of property
only those owners shall be considered
whose titles appear of record in the of-

fiep of the register of deeds of St. Louis
-ountv at the time the improvement is

c'-dered. and where any piece of property

is owned by two or more
owners shall be counted
Said amendments will be submitted to

the qualifii

for their
election to

WANTED-BY DRKSS.MAKER, WORK
by the ony in i)ri\;iie families. Fit and
satlsfactifin guaranteed. K 2. Herald.K 2

WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY WITH
experience, position as bookkeeper or
oftic*' iussistant, as stenographer or
tvi-writer. Address A. A, X., care Her-
ald.

SEA.MSTRESS WISHES SEWING BY
the day in fismilies. Can do all kinds of

sewing. Call or address C.^7 West Third
Street,

YOUXG LADY DESIRES Pf>SITION AS
bookkeeiier or clerk: experienced, re-

ferences. K 3, Heraid,

DRESSMAKER WISHES WORK IN
fainilv; perfect fitter, the best references.
Address 609 ICast Third street.

WANTED -

stores and
Son, 23 Fir

- HOUSECLE.A.NING, O R
offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
st .\ve. E. Work guaranteed.

str<'et.

ONE OENY A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

^__FwJtanfHlou8e8^__
ibw'RENT^^^FrVE^ROOM HOUSE IX
rear of 429 East Fourth street. Inquire
of John Gonska, 43: East Fourth street,

HOUSE.FOR RENT—NINE ROOM
with water. 1901 Vest Fourth.

HOl'SES,
By Geo.

STORES
H. Crosbx

FLATS, OFFICES.
10t> Providence Blug.

FcrJenl^JoomSj^
FOR RENT-ONE OR TWO GENTI.E-
men can secure ricely furnished room
in brick house with all mo^lem im
provements. Apply 217 Second avenue
etist.

FOR
rooms.

REXT—TH REE PLEASAX V
22 1-iiist Fourth street.

Board Dftered.

ROOMS WITH BO-\RD.
ond street.

207 WEST SEC-

A FIRST CLASS PRIVATE BOARDIXG
house. All modern conveniences. 3ib

West Second stree t."1
- - - - --

'--

Pergonal.
YOUNG LADY Al 10 WEST SECOND
street desires a nommate. Board same
address.

^ .^___^_^_«.«.^

Railroad Watches.
REPAIRED AND VDJUSTED. HARRIS

it Esterly. 4ix; We:;t Suuerior street.

Painless Dentistry.

DR. F. H. BUR> ETT, TOP FLOOR
Burrows' building Best work. Mo^ler-

ate prices. __«^«^—«i^

Mines and Mining.

FOR SALE-
Columbia.

-BKJ i'^lVE,
A<ldre;!s S 5,

XI WOT AND
Heraid,

Secret Societies.

A ^¥

mi
MASONIC. .„ ,PALESTINE l.ODGE, NO. t9i. \.

& A. M.—Regular meeting
Irst and bird Monday evenings
:uch mon h, 7:30. N«rxt meeiinri
Fell i 1911. Work, First degree.

II. Ne!«bUt, W. M. F. R. Kennedy, sec-
retary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 1S6. A. F. &
A. M.—ittguiar meetings secona
and foun-i Monday evenings ot

each month, at 7:30 p, m. N< xt
meetin-j Jan. 2Sth, UK)1. Work,
Secnnd dt gre.-. Burr Porter, W.

John Cox, secretary.

>^
M.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 20

R. A. M—Staled convocations
second and firurth Wednesday
evening jf cacli month at 7:30

t meeting Feb. 13. IJ '1.

M. & M. E. M. degree.
; W. T. Tenbrook, sec-J.illle.-^

ntari

p. m. Ne:
AVork, i>.

lly, 11. 1-

Forjaie^ lyscellajioous^
FOR SALE CHEAP-VEHY FIXE Fix-
tures for cigar an.l tobacco store, is^
West Second street.

D U L I' TH COMMANDERY',
No. 18, K. T—State.; conclave
_lirst Tiiesda.v of each month,
7:30 11. 1 J. Next onclave-, i- > o.

5 1901. Lyonel Ayres, E, C.

;

Alfred Lerlcbeiix, recorder.

M. W. A.MODERN WOOD.dEN OF AMERICA.—
Imperial camp, N'o. '.'ZOti, meets at E.ks'
hall, 113 West Superior street, second
and f^.urth Kridivs of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. Roi>frt
Raiikia, V. •'.; Jihn Burnett, banker; C,
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.-DU-
lutb tent No. 1. meets every WednesJay
evening at M.iccaboe hall, corner Supe-
rior siieet and I'^irst avenue west. In-
Itlatl m nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visituig sir kniKhts alwavs wel-
come. Charles J Hector. Com.; W. A.
Putnam, R. K., 1;:4 West Supeiior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR L;)D<H-;. KNIGHTS OF
Pbythias. No. 3.') meets every Tuesday
evening at S ocluck at IIS W. Superior
Street. G. H. P udden. C. C, G. E.
Storms, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE. NO. 106. I. O. O.
F.—Meets Tuesd<\v ev»nintr. Jan. 2^.*. at H

p. ra, in Columbjs hail. Twentieth ave-
nue west ami Superior street. Visiting
C><ld Fellows wekomc. W. A. Rehder, X.
G.; D. J. Dcwar, secretary.

UXITED ORDEl OF FORESTERS.
—Cot;rt Eastern ^tar. No. Srt, meets sec-
ond and fourth -"ridavs of each month
at S p. m.. at Hunter's hall. All visit-
ors Cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harr.v Milins. chief ranger, cl&y hall.
James Heirell, treasurer. Union depot,

~~V. C. T.
ZENITH. NO. 40, DULUTH, MINN.
Regular meeting:? fourth Saturday night
of tach month. Elks' hall, Superior
street. I'au! \V, Reimer, S. C. ; C. W.
Sutton, secretar> and treasurer.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A HIGH
grade dissolving steri-ojiticon suitable

for churcheo*. lodjres or t'leaters; a l>ar-

eain Fine c<dored slides wanted. Rich-
ards & Birch, 431 West Michigan

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows, just arrived. S. Kaner, 1122 East
Fourth street.

Business For Sale

!

Weii-e-.al.lished rurriture an i T 11 ler-

taking business with stock, in booming
town of Triumph. Martia county, Minn.,
2u miles south of St. James. Minn., on
Chicago Northwestern railway. For
further information address Ed Stubban,
Triumph. Minn.

Lumbermen, Take Notice I

Barrttl t<: Zimmerman are at the head of

the heavvweight drafters In the Nortliwest
and undersell all competitors, as purchas-
er^ pay onlv the actual producers' prices.

Tliev have 700 head constantly on hand to

select from at their Midway Horsemar-
ket St. Paul. Come and buy your
Part time given if desired.

IMPROVED ORE'ER OF RED ME.N,
We-ke-me-wnii t 'ibe. No. 17. meets every
Mondav evening in Elks' hall. 118 West
Superior stref-t. C. C. Evans, Sachem;
N. J. Orr, Chief of Records.

Wantedl—To Buv^
WANTED-TO BUY. CHEAP, SEOOND-
hand single cut er. open back, square
box sid( shaft:?, suitable for county
roads. Address K. K., care Herald.

WAXTED-TO BUY, SECOND HAND
clothing and sloes. Will pay liightsl

cash price. Send postal card and 1 will

call. L. Goldberg, 26 West Superior
street.

Financial.

ry

HERALD
WANTS.

ONE OENT A MfOffO.
No advertisement less than locenta.

MAGINNIS t SON,
Foromt R»m9^vmf

SoMlBrm' AdtUtiommt,
f^in^ mnti iiHHt tmtttim

Bought mnd9oM,

Hetels.

WHEN IN DULT'TH STOP AT THI3
Sca.ulia hotel. Sixth avenue west and
Michigan street, opposite L'nion depot.

Eurjpeiin plan. Rooms i>Oc. $100 an«
$1.50. Good restaurant In connection.

House-Moving.

H, SAXTON, lOOS WEST SUPERIOR ST.
^ ,

.... — »
HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING.
smoke-stacks, also boilers moved In <^
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, loZl

East South street. -

Carpet Cleanjnf^dju|Jlforkt^

THE lU-LUTll-SUPERlOR STEAM
carpet eieaning and rug works. 1522 West
Michigan street. Telephone r.33,

Raifroad Time Tables.

DULUTH, MISSABO
KORTHERN RY. GO.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANT AMOUNT.
We buy consoHJated stock. Cooley &
Underbill, 2^:17 E> change building.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
m>ndB. wi.tche:--. e c. The Standard
Jeweiry <: Loan Co., S24 W. bua
street. Established 189S.

kind.

of . .

owners, all such
as one."
be submitted

d voters of the city of Duluth
ratification at the municipal
be held February 5. 1901.

H. W. CHEADf.E.
City Clerk.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 2 to Feb 1,

1901. incluslvei

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Auguste Vic-

toria, Hamburg.
Liverpool-Arrived: Germanic, New

York; W:ieslanl. Philadelphia.
TIavre—Arrived: LaChampagne, New

York.

FOR SALE-HORSES. WE HAVE A
few teams of heavy horses, acclimated
and readv for the woods. Call and see
them before purchasing elsewhere. Eivst

End livery stables, «)09 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE — A SMALL SAWMILL,
daily capacity 10.000 to 12,000 feet lumbej

,

or ^ railroad ties: all complete and in

order. A bargain. Inquire at No. 10 Mc-
saba block.

Clairvoyant and Palmist.

CLARICE LE LONG, WHO READS
tne past, present and firture. still has her
dime social at 8 o'clock every Friday
eVen

i

ng at 16 Second Ave, west. Ri>om i.

Fire Insurance.

FIRE" lNaU%.\N€I* WRITTEN BY
Geo. H. Crosby, 106 Pro^KUaca £ftd^

MONET TO LOAN' ON WATCHES, DIA-
monds, all goods of value, from $1.00 to
$1000. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
company, IG West Superior street.

Idwifs.
JOSEPHINE CARLSON. GRADUATED
midwife. 522 N. 5<3th ave. West Duluth.

MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM. PRIVATE
hospital, 11 Nineteenth avenue west.

'

g1 HANSEN, FE:^
Private hospital, 7<j3

MIDWIFE-MRS.
male complaints.
East Third street.

MRS BANKS. MIDWIFE. 32S ST CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone 976.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
7:40 8.m. Lv.-Duluth..Arj p.m.
8: 15 a.m. Ar.- Proctor. Lv: p.m.

10: 12 a.m. Ar. Iron Jctn.Lv p.m.
10:20 a.m. Ar... Wolf ..Lv p m.
10:35 a.m. Ar. Virginia. Lv! p.m.
10:29 a.m. jAr. Eveleth .Lv p.m.
10:56 a. m.lAr.. Sparta.- Lv p.m.
1 1:20 a m. Ar. Biwabik. Lv p.m.
IO:-40«.m.'Ar.Mtn.Iron-Lv p.m.
risO.Sa.ni. Ar. Hibblng. Lv p.m.

3:40
3:10
1:13
1:0S

12:50
12:57
12:34
12:12
12:30
12:27

J. B. H.ANSON, Gtn. Pass- Agt.

DULUTH& IRON
RANGER.R.

i 15 pm
I

Lv
7 IS pm I

Ar
7 40 pm

I

Ar .

7 50 pm
I
Ar

.Duluth

.Virplnia... .

.Eve.eth

...Ely

.Ar
Lv
-Lv
.Lv

t» »e m
7:3s am
7:3s am
7: 19 an

gMXTFRU RAILWAY OF mimilEtOTAM
DULITH.Leave I

t I 3$ pm
•11 35 pm

ST. PAUL
AND MINNtAPOLIS

•Daily h Dally Except Sunday
._

a> .. ^Hj Grand Rupids. Crookslnn, Grmtid

FirVs. Monuna & C tst Poin:t,

tj no rm S««n I^ivr, HII'l.tng, Int. Foinu

Arrive

Up

Sl^-f-prr tor tt.zs (•. no. Iriln •Mil S« dccupied st «ry tim«
»ftri 9|i. m. I. <. MiXiNPY. N-i ?»»; At«nt.

NORTH-WtSTERN UNE.
leave
Duluth

**0 13 am

•Dallv.
**Except ?sun<Jay.

•4 aC pm
*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
•<; 00 pm

Puilraan Sleeper*.

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

(Phlcago, Milwaukee,
Appleton,

Oiko&h, Fond du Lac
FASr MAIL.

Free Chair Cara.

Arrive
Duluth

••4 f*0 pni
*0 BO pm
•10 )5 am
•to j5 a*
*io )f aa
*io 35 am

Dining Car.

NORTHiRN PAOtnO RY.
Leave—

*4 00 pm
•7 30 pm
•t115 pm

Ashland and Fast
.Minn & Dakota Express

Pacific Express

T9 Oa ,m
*1 BB pm
•It IS pm

'DULUTH BHOmjJKE"

Arrive—
• f I 15 am
• 7 to am
• 7 0l>pn.

Si. Pmul
snti

MInnoapolim

.

*I)ai y. t Dally Except Sunday.

*0 45 mm
'S 10 pm
7 00 pm^

Duluth, South thora A Mantle Railway.

4t« Spalding H.tel B1..(J<. l'nion 0«pc(^

I
'•Ex. Saturday 'Ex. Sunday.I^ave

•*7 00 pm
•7 15 am

BOSTON LIMITED
EXPRESS.

Arrtva
*8 ;o am
•8 00 pm

A Good Thing to

GS bya a a

ISCQNSIN

CENTRAL

RAILWAY CO.
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Duiuih, Superiors, Etc.

-AND—
Chkaga, Miiwauhaa, ManKowaa, Fand

du Lao, Oihkooh, Noaaali,

Monaiha, Cte.

Fast Trains; Pullman Palace Sleepers; Lux-
uriant Diners; Mea's Served a la Carte,

J. fi. POND, 8. P. A.< Mllwaukaa, Wla.

W. M. STEP.HEN80N, eaairal Agant.

I

r

f

Excursion tc Western Canada
On Tuesday, March 5, I will have a very

cheap excursion to all point.s In Western
Canada, where yo j can get 160 acres of the
choicegt farming land free. Through tou.--

Itit cars from Dul'ith. For particulars ap-

ply to J- H. M. PARKER,
CanaHan (Jovtrnment Agent, Duiath.

The Pioneer Limited^

Only Perfect Train in the World.

Ia»t Dining Car Sarviao.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POIHTt.

J. T. CONLEY,
Assistant Cattaral Passer.Kt- Ace.,t, St. Paul, Miaai
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i GOOD OPPORTUNITY
TO KEEP WARM!

We haven't any patience with a com-

mon every day stove that only half per-

forms its duty.

When we sell a stove—whether gas,

coal or wood—we want to be able to say:

"There is a stove you can depend upon

—a stove that won't give you any bother

or worry—a stove that's right from top to

bottom "A Fuel Saver.'*

The price is a consideration we know,

but you don't need to worry about that

—

they are lower here than anywhere else.

-^HEATERS
Heater like cut with 13 fire pot, self

feeder and base burner, draw center grate,

fire pot removable through front, large flues,

high ash pit, large ash pan, automatic feed-

er cover.

$18.75 S*';*ee"''°
Everything sold on easy payments.

FRENCH & BASSETT,
Complete Housefurnishers

EFFECT ON

BUSINESS

The Queen's Death Works

Remarkable Changes In

Oertain Business Lines.

BLACK GOODS FAMINE

Demand For Mourning Deeds

Exhausts European Markets

-Chance For America.

FREDERICK

WiLLMM
Qamn Craw. Pitae* Joins

Emptror In ilw Mt af

Wight.

6REETE0 m LONDON

HER£ IS A 8MAP-
]<";0 feet of ground witli a fine

house containing: !• rooms,
hot water h>-atlng plant,
hanlwood linlsh, stone
fi.undaiion, cost $6fJ0i> to

biiil'l—only
House (ontaininff ' rooms,
city water and gas. with
lot 30 feet wide
A !ine 50-foot ^lot on East
Third street, graded and
sewer in, only „- ,

THIS IS A BARGAIN.
Corner of Second street and
Fifteenth avenue east. KX) ft

siiuare; a beautiful building S^flfin

S2600

$1600

S900

FOR RENT.
:,2n West Fourth street. 8

rooms and bath room, elec-
tric Jight S20
SOI West Fourth street, 6 rooms
and bath room, hot water
heat, electric light, good con-
dition

5705 London Road, 9 rooms
and biith room...'.

123 East Sixth street—
7 rooms

S20
SI7.50

SI2.00

5 Per Cent Money to Loan.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

Cheap
Lots in West

Duluth. DULUTH
& WEST DULUTH

Snap—
Fine House,

Woodland Park.

L
$2500 handles an improved City

Property Netting Fuiiy 25%.

i-iccircc. < Banking Rooms. First Floor PalUdIo BWg.
OFFlChS).

, Merchants Bank Bulldlne. West Duluth.

oomsouDMrEO
STOOK FOR SALE

TO LOAN
Large amount of Ijcal money on liatii

to loan at low rates on first mortsfages.

No delay in passing on applications.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
First Floor, Pravldtnce B df

Offloe Sisppiies for S901
Tho Twentieth Contufy Kindm

London, Jan. 26.—The after effect of

Queen Victoria's death on business is

vital and remarkably widespread. It

particularly affects dealers In all sorts

of clothing and furnishings, and all

goods connected with amusements, fes-

tivities, theatricals and dinners. Black is

the only color displayed in the shop win-

dows throughout the empire.

The milliners' stores are fille^J- with

black bonnets, and other establishments
have a funereal show of black clothes,

i gloves, neckties and hats. In London
every Englishman who can afford it is

wearing black clothes, a black necktie

and black gloves. The women are all

attired in black, and the officers of the
army and navy have crape bands around
their arms. All army flags are draped
with black.
Naturally there will be loss on stocks

of colored goods, particularly in the case
of London firms accustomed to deiiend
upon court and society business. On the

I
other hand dealers in black goods will be
able to sell their entire stocks at a v ry

'. great profit. In fact a famine in black

j
goods threatens the British market, and
offers an opportunity for Americaii en-
terprise. British orders are already ex-

[:
hausting the stocks of French and Ger-

; man manufacturers, and It is said that
Lyons, Dresden and other continental
centers aie already refusing more or-

,<!ers. One of the principal wholesale
firms in London, it is announced, has
already declined 2000 orders. The >ame
story comes from other factories, which
are running night and day to supi>ly

demands.
Says one wholesale dealer: "It is difFi-

cut to say where the demand will end.
Assuming that the period of mourning
v.ill be prolonged for whole seasons,

trade will be revolutionized and .some

branches will he paralyzed." Aruther
authority estimates that by th6 week's
end £500,000 has been spent In mourn-
ing.
Extraordinary reports are current -is

to the amount of insurance upon the

qveen's life by stock operators and the-

atrical managers to prevent loss under
the conditions prevailing. The sum of

£250,000 is one estimate for the total.

The theatrical managers hastened to

apply to the insurance companies when
her majesty's illness became known, but

the reports from the beginning were so

grave that they found the rates of most
of the companies prohibitive.
The rates of certain Insurance com-

panies have fallen this week from cne
quarter to one point, but the majority
arci unchanged. A responsible ptock
broker informed a representative of the
Associated Press that the reports weie
exaggerated. Most of the companies

vi- thought the risk too speculative, but the

<
t
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Train Bearing Orown Princa

Pissas Thraush Landan—

Inspect Deck Yards.

Cowes, Isle of Wight. Jan. 26.—Em-
peror William left Cowes at 8 o'clock

this morning on the royal yacht Alberta

to visit Portsmouth and meet Crosvn

Pi-ince Frederick William, who started

from Potsdam foi*^ England yesterday

morning. The emperor drove in a closed

carriage, before the town was astir, and

only half a dozen peri;ons witnessed his

departure from Trinity pier.

On the return of the Alberta, at 11:20

a. m., his majesty and the crown prince

were standing on the brid«e of the boat.

The duke of Comiaught boarded the

yacht and welcomed them. As soon as
Emperor William debarked his flag at
the masthead \vas lowered. Carriages
were in waiting for the party. Emperor
William, who looked decidedly pale and
careworn, and the crown prince, sat side
by side in the leading landau, with the
duke of Connaught vis-a-vis. The party
drove to Os'oorne, returning the salutes
of the bareheaded groups along the
route.
The German imperial yacht Hohenzol-

lern arrived here today.

THE BREAK
TOCLAPP

Was Hera Surprising la lis

Suppartars Than la

Evana Ian.

THE PLANS OF LOWRY

Were Spelled By Seme Per-

san's Blundering and

Thus Clapp Wen.

IMPROVED

OUTLOOK
Gandlllana Favarabla le BrI-

llahAecBplancaaf thf

Canal Demands.

A BETTER FEELIN6

American Sympalliy Ower

Queen'a I>aaih Haa Pra-

maled Fiiendly Feeling.

GhsmbeHain & Taylor's Bookstore, U
2} West
"uperlor St

MET AT PeRTSMOUTH.

Emptrtr and KIs Son Pass Through

Lesdon.
London, Jan. 2C.—The German crown

prince, Frederick William, who left Pots-

dam yesterday, was met at the landing

at Port Victoria this morning by an
equerry of the king and a member of

the German emba,=8y, who accom;ianied
him to London on .'his way to Osborne.
TLie crown prince,' who v,ore a black
suit and a felt haU remained In his

satt>0« •H?>riage durica the few minutes
which were occupied in changing en-
gines at Victoria stilion. As the train
started f jr Portsmouth he uncovered his

head In response t<Whe salutes «f* little

knot of onlookers? Kmperor William
awaited his son at Por|pmoutl.i dockyard
and greeted him mugt affectionately.

The emperor and tije drown prince spent
an hoiir Inspecting^ tJ-fe-db^kyard. after
which oiey embarkf- .^rn bwawl the royal
yacht Alberta for (owes.

TO RAisilUTY.

OUR PRINTING
'Phone 336.

K 2nJ Ave. W.

always presents a

good appearance.

You should use good rrinting as a business helper.

Peachsy & Lounsberry, Printers.

those people wh9 want the very
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.I WANT TO SEE

D. H. DAY, Dentist
Rooms 5 aod 6, Phoenix Bik.

Telephone 755, N. Call 4.

Helm's Addition, fine level lot, 50x150 feet on Michij;an Street only

1^930, easy terms. Fine lot on Superior Street, between 19th and

20th Avenue E., only $1,200. Fine double corner on Eighteenth

*.r,7.,S' LITTLE & MOLTE, excfc..g. mat.

SHOT THE

Boy Suspacled of Th«ft

Shoois Down Officor In

Cold Biood.

r

St. Paul, Jan. 2C.—A speeial to the Dis-

patch from Virginia City, Mont., says:

Sheriff James Summers of Madison

county was shot and instantly killed

yesterday in Morgan Gulch by a young

man named John Woolf. Woolf had been

accused of breaking into the cabin of a

sheep herder in that vicinity and stealing

ecme articles, and Summers wont to

serve a search warrant on him. \Voolf

saw the sheriff as he was approa-.-hing

his cabin and shot him. A pos.-e of citi-

Z£-ns, headed by Under Sheriff Charles

Hill, left here to search the mountains,

and another one Is being made up. Citl-

Bens are very Indit^nant. and every e£eof«

•wMLlie made to catch the n'Ulderor.

Woolf is only a boy, being about IS

years old. If captured he will be

HE PROTESTST

Japanese Consul Objects Be-

cause Merchants Are

Treated as Immigrants.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 26.—The Japanese

consul at Vancouver has protested to
WashinBton apalnst the action of the
l'nite<l States immigranon ofllcer on the
Sound in treating Japunesr merchants be-
longing to that city and other places on
the Canadian side of the Sound as immi-
grants. It Is imderstood that the Japanese
merchants, acting upon the advice of their
consul at Vancouver, have decided to is-

su.^ no more p.^ssports to immisrants
bound for British Columb-.a on account of
the enforcement of the natal act by the
government of this province.

takepolTce.

Boers Capture Twenty Cape

Police Who Failed to

Fire a Shot.

Cape Town, Jan. 86.—Twenty Cape police
surrendered to the Boers at Devondaie.
north of Vryburg, Jan. 21, without ti"^.Tig

a shot.
Jt is reported that Gen. Piinzloo waa

wou:vJed in the fighting of Jan. 16.

majority of risks were taken so long ago
that plenty of reserve has accumulated.
The premium on the queen's life a month
ago was 5 per cent. When her Illness

was rumored it rose to 15 per cent In a
day. Saturday last It was 30 per cent.

The majority of the leading theaters
are draped with crape and have posted
black-bordered announcements that
they will be closed until after "the
funeral of our beloved queen.'' The
music hall managers held a conference
and published the fact that the halla
would be open until the day of tht^

funeral on account of the loss their

employes would sustain if they were
closed. This action is unpopular. The
people think the managers might carry
their employes through the mourning
season instead of urging them as an
excuse for their own imuilllngness to

forego a fortnight's receipts.

Sober English journalism was shocked
at the display around Osborne house by
the correspondents of the new English
sheets of what the Times terms "Amer-
ican methods." The scene before the
lodge gate following the solemn an-
nouncement of the queen's death, c^r-
tainl.v did not fit the occasion. A crowd
of reporters assembled with calis,

horses and bikes. Hardly had the words
"her majesty has passed away" fallen

from the ofticials* lips when the re-

portera and messengers with a wild
whoo'^} started to race down the steep
hill, half a mile to the telegraph, some
of them bawling to their assistants be-
low "the queen is dead."
One English reporter sent a rival

sprawling from his bike and skinned
his face in the dirt, whereupon he
knocked down the aggressor.
The court ofTicials have lieen exceed-

ingly active in rimning to earth false
reports like the fictitious death bed
scenes and have already secured the re-
call ftf two correspondents. They are
now investigating the source of the pre-
mature announcement of her majesty's
death, published in America, for the
purpose of acting against the author.
Having access to all the telegraph and
telephone messages, they have dis-
covered that no report was sent from
Cowes before the queen's death, there-
fore it must have been "faked" in Lon-
don or in America.
A unique illustration of British ad-

herence to traditions marked the sign-
ing of the proclamation at the palac?.
The lord mayor is also one of the sign-
ers, whereas, according to the vie^v of
the city councillors, he must retire be-
fore the king enters and the speeches
are made. An ancient picture repre-
sents the lord mayor among the re-
ceivers of the king, therefore the
mayors invariably claim this right.
Wednesday, however, the duke of
Devonshire, lord president of the coun-
cil, requested the lord mayor to leave
the room, which he reluctantly did.
The Hay-Pauncefote treaty amend-

ments, among the portentous event of
the week, were lost sight of, and the
cahinet may he unable to recon.<?ider the
treaty for'some time on account of the
important business incidental to the ac-
cession of King Edward VII.

Prussia Will Raise the Pro-

tection Tariff In Interest

of Farmers.
Corlln, Jan. 26.—In the lower house of

the diet today, during the debate on the

agricultural estimates, the imperial

chancellor. Count Von Buelow, made an

important announcement (^n the subject
of the protection of agriculture, as fol-

lows:
"Fully recognUlng the difficult condi-

tions of agriculture, and animated by a
desire to effectually improve it, the

Prussian government has resolved to

endeavor to secure adequate protec-

tive duties for agricultural products and,

therefore, an incrcd.^e of the present

rates sufficient to attain that end. The
government is also .-^nxious to expedite

in every way the introduction of a new
tariff bill."

^ * , „ ui.
The announcement was greeted with

loud cfteers.

DIED FAITHFUL

Wat&hman Loses His Life

Fighting Fire In Rio

Grande Station.

Colorado Springs. Col., Jan. 26.—The

Denver & Rio Grande Railway com-

pany's new freight depot was destroyed

by fire today. NU'^t Watchman
lost his life in fisht^ng the fire,

depot contained
freight, the value
It is believed th(

amount to more than floe.OOO.

St. Paul, Jan. 26.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—With the senatorial contest out of

the way, legislators may be expected to

try their hands at lawmaking during

the next few weeks. Not that it will all

be done exactly as the general public

wLshes, but it will come as near that as

it Is possible for as many men witb as

m.^.ny different Ideas to reach. Com-
promises will be in order, for It is onlv

by means of compromises that anything

Is ever accomplished in a legislative

body. Even oa;- federal con^titulijn had
its compromises. But that the members
will now settle down to business may
be considered as sure as anything can
be In so uncertain a matter as a legis-

lature.
The contest just ended had many fea-

tures, and many stories are told about
it. The ins and outs of it are just com-
ing to light, and it has been even sug-
gested that one or two of ttie proud
victors are just a trifle chagrined, hav-
ing planned to work out their schemes
in other ways. Any possible connection
of unnamed moneyed candidates with
these disappointed winners might ex-

plain some things to the initiated. Of
course, no one has named any member of

the legislature as being willing to accept

a cDnsideraticn for going from one can-
didate to another at t£ie proper time, but
thi re have been hints that would seem
to indicate suspicio«is along that line.

tJne of the shrewdest observers about
the capitol is authority for the sugges-
tion that the break to Clapp last week
was more of a surprise to same of Ciis

own supporters than it was to the E\'ans

men. His argument starts with the

statement that Tom Lowry is too smart
a business man and politician to have
gene into any fight with only three

votes; that the genial street car mag^
nate had many more up his sleeve and
was expecting to call for ttiem when the

Inevitable break came. They were to be

handled carefully to prevent the nom-
ination of Evans, the success of Clapp
being looked on as less likely, and at the

propr'r moment an addition to the faith-

ful three Lowry men was counted on

to swing the toga his way. This agrees

with the Lowry plans as outlined before

tCie caucus. However, when the break

of the Tawney vote came, somebody
blundered, and no count was kept of the

changes further than to see that Evans
was not getting enough to nominate

him Speaker Dowllng was not on the

inside and he was keeping track of the

vote When "Mike" saw that tils vote

would make the nomination, he an-

nounced the change that settled the con-

test and the shrewd managers of Lowry

had' lost the prlxe for which such care-

ful plans hau been laid. „,„-„•
Speaker Bowling, on Friday nlgnt.

during the first caucus meeting, voted

regularly for candidates who were In

the hopeless minoritj*. aiming to keep

out of the real fight and act the non-

committal part of a proper presidmg

officer, but he told your correspondent

on that evening that just as soon as he

saw that his vote would nominate any

one of the leading candidates, he would

ca<=t it in such candidate's favor and

settle the matter. His action on Satur-
the carrying out of

New York, Jan. 26.—A dispatch to the

Tribune from London says:

One of the indirect effects of the death

of the^lamented queen is the imrroved
state of feellnjr between England and
America. The tributes to her memory
have come from every quarter of the

globe, but those from America have been

unique in sympathic appreciation and
have touched the hearts of Englishmen.
The honors paid in Washington, New-

York, Chicago, Philadelphia and many
legislative capitals have been rightly re-

garded as exce])tional and unprecedent-
ed, and there vill be general regret If

the foreign office finds it necessary to
emphasize any point of diplomatic dlf-

I ference with tlie Ulnted States. There

VICEROY

APPROVES
U Hung Ohang, li an Mer^

view, Applauds Americaii

Plan For EvacnatloB.

ARE POLITE PEOPLE

Asks How Emperor Can Re*

turn Wiien WaMerset

Occupies Hit P«u«^—

-

will be a feelir g of relief and pleasure
if it takes advantage of an early oppor-
tunity for bringing to a close a contro-
versy of long standing like the canal
question.
The prospect for the acceptance of the

amended treat)- has cleared. There has
been no further exchange of views be-
tween the embassy and the foreign office,

but public opinion has been prepared
for welcoming the adjustment of the
troublesome question, it is not probable
that the foreign office will act upon the
treaty for a fortnight. The cabinet has
not discussed it, and it will be held in

abeyance untl the queen's burial and
there has been an opportunity for ascer-

taining the king'.s own wishes. This
delay, if anything, will be helpful in pro-

motlng a frienlly adjustment.

WAYLAY TRAIN.

• .:T

New York, Jan. 26.—A dispatch to th#

Herald from Pekin says:

Viceroy Li Hung Chang said in an ia*

terview today:

"We are indeed grateful to the Ameri^

can government for the gradual evacui-^

tion of Pe-Chi-Li. The quicker it ii

done the better. It will save the situa.

tion, which has been growing worse. W^
have conformed to the demands of th^

powers so far as we can. Now we nee<f

assistance in the execution of details.

"I know Pe-Chi-Li province. I gov«

erned It for twenty years, and have;

therefore, the right to be listened to

when I say that after considering all the
circumstances, evacuation is advisable-*

indeed, necessary. Should the American,
proposition be received with favor. Ih^
task now taking; our strength beconie«|

easy. Those both at home and abror.d,

who openly and secretly oppose a peace-i

able settlement, will be counfounded*
When the troops leave the dream of

peace will become a reality.

"These armed expeditions are a great
menace. I never breathe freely whilo
one is out. If the soldiers simply lived

on the people, that alone would be a ter-

rible tax on their exhausted resouTceB*'

but that is not all. Reports reach m.i
continually from magistrates and from
Chinese and foreigners, in whom I hav9
equal confidence, which I cannot com*
municate even to the generals.

"The gradual evacuation, which tho
American government so opportanely.

proposes, is the solution of all our trou-

bles. When it begins commercial an<|

all the usual relations ^viU be resumed,
and the anxieties which have oppressed
us will vanish.
"There is not the sUghest design on th«

part of China
agreed to do

Wcis
The

largre quantities of
f which Is unknown.

the t^tal damage will

POLITICIAN DEAD.
Somerset, Ohio, Jan. 26.—Former Con-

gressman William E. Flnck aprom-
inent local Democratic politician, died
today.

ACCEPTS A CALL.
Chevenne. Wye. .Tan. 2t>.—Presid<»nt

George L. Gates, D.D.. of Iowa college.

OUR TMPE Wlia MALTA.

Censul at Valitta Reports It Is

Orowiag.
Washington. Jan. 26.-The establishment

of a direct line of steamers between Nc.v

York and Malta is credited with having

given n sudden Impetii* to trade between

that island and the United States, says
Consul John H. Groin at Valetta in a

communication to the -state department.
"Today " says the consul, "more Ameri-
can goods may>be fouad on sale in Malta
than for a great manv years past, and
there are prospects of thft-trndp Increasing

'fi per c^nt ov€r^the present favorable con-
dition Up to two years ago. Malta had
been for a very long v*rJod without direct

communication with the UnitetV States,

and the supply of American goods had a

verv small limit and arrived In that island

by "purchase in Englmd or by trans-ship-

ment at other-points."

INSPECTORS ARE SAFE,

Land Insptalwrs ta ladtan Tirrltory

Ara Protsctid.

Warren, Ohio, Jan. 26.—A telegram

from Alexander Campbell, a cousin of

President McKlnley. says the Dawes

commission te«d inspectors In Indian

territory are Safe froYn the Snake In-

„ dians and are well liotected."
has accepted a call to the p.istorate of ^. Campbell sa\ s the rei?ortS of the
tho First CongregaUonal church of Chey-

| upVilng are exaiffieraited.
I ennio.

day afternoon was
this idea. He admired all the candi-

dates and felt that the Republican party

would do well to choose any one of them,

but to this day no man knows who was
his personal choice. His wife probably

knows, but then she i9 nOt a man.

A matter of interest to Duluth. which

may or may not come up during the

session is the subject of another nor-

mal school, situated between the Twin
Cities This has been suggested by

local educators in the Twin Cities and

may be attempted, but the Duluth peo-

ple who have had the hard work in past

sessions working for the normal for

the Zenith City realize probably better

than any others can jus^ how large a

contract the.^e sanguine Twin Cit;es

have undertaken. The country mem-
bers are not at all likely to look with

favor on another normal school. In

fact there will be trouble to get them
to do enough for those now established

—especially that one at Duluth, whose
precarious early existence was so care-

fully—almost prayerfully—nursed by th-?

St Louis county delegation through

several sessions.
An increase In the railroad gross

earnings tax is one of the possible out-

comes of this legislature. Two years

ago a raise from 3 to 4 per cent was at-

tempted, b\it lost In the senate by one

vote. This year it is thought a desire

foj. re-election may cause some of the

senators to repent that former opposi-

tion and there are to be several mea-
sures presented to them for consider-

ation. One of these has the adminis-
tration backing and was formulated. It

is stated, in the attorney general's of-

fice. This measure may come Into the
house some day next week.
Many other measures are likely to

come in, many of them old acquaint-
ances. The a'nti-clgarette bill is one of.

these and It has bobbed up in both

houses during the past week. Anti-re-

marriage of divorcees within one year
Is an oddity that has come In within

the past few days.

SEQUEL COMING

Stonklawicz'sTrantlriorSays

NoveiUI Will luu. Sequil

to "Qh Vadit."

San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Jeremiah Curtln

of the bureau of ethoniology of the Smith-

sonian. Institute, widely known *s the

translator of "Quo Vadls," has arrived

here on his way to Washington, after a
tour of the world, during which he closely

studied an interesting Mongol tribe, known
3S th« Burlats, who to the number of 200,-

000 inhabit the country to the west of Lake
Baikal Mr. Curtln states that Slenkiewlcz

will soon issue In English a »e<^uel \<i "quo
Vadlfc"

Boers Oapture Train WHh

Troops and Military

Sterss en Boanl.
Klmberley, Friday, Jan. 25.—A train with

troops and mi it^ry stores on board wan
waylaid anu i;i.pli;red by the Boers u-l

Slijpklijp, nea: Fourteen Streams, north

of klmberley, this morning. The republi-

cans charged a small post of Dublin Fu-
siliers, then bl'!W up a culvert and waited
for the train. An armored traln.bas gone
in pursuit of tie Boers.

FOR LEPERS.

Officers Search Philippine

islanile For Leper and

Penal Colony SKee.
Manilla. Jan 26.—Maj. Maus, of the sur-

geon's dcpartinent; Capt. Ahem, chief of

the forestry bureau, and Capt. Horton, as-

sistant chief luartermaster, sailed toJay

on board the Alava to complete the in-

spection of cei tain of the southern islands

and recommend sites for leper and penal
colonies.
Tho Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth regi-

ments have bre nordered to Manilla from
the Vigan rejion. preparatory to return-
ing to tho Ui Ited States. The Twentieth
eglment, which has been constantly on
provo.ot duty In Manilla, has been ordered
to Vigan. The Thirtieth regiment will be
brought to Manilla soon.

ASSASSINATED.

Luxembourg's Bovernor KHIed

By Madman Who Afterwarde

Gonimlts Suicide.

Arlon. Luxembourg, Belgium. Jan. 2«.—

M. Orban DeXivry, governor of the Bel-

gian province of Luxembourg, was as-

sassinated here this morning by a man
named Schneider, who afterwards com-
mitted pulcldt.
Schneider, v ho was in the employ of ino

provincial government, recently showed
signs of incipient madness.
Schncl(2er ankcd an audience of the gov-

I
«rnor and Im nediutely after he had been
admitted drew a revolver and shot M.
DeXivry. He hen blew out his own brains.

aTdpenirg fourd.

Markat Far Amarloan Furnitura Ra-

partsd Fran Manhelm, eirmany.
Washington, Jan. 26.—According to Con-

sul Harris at Manheim, Germany, that

consular distilct offers a desirable market

for American household ana kitchen furni-

ture, especially chairs, tables and book-
cases. Rocking chairs, almost unknown in

manv parts of Germany, are steadily

growing in fiivor In that country and
American desks and other office furniture

find an excellent and constantly growing
market there. The consul says that well-

directed efforts would secure even better

results In otl.er lines of American furni-

Ge'rman furniture, he says, while fairly

handsome in apearance. Is exceedingly ex-
pensive. Many of the processes of carv-

ing and otherwise decorating sidehoard.s.

mantel., chal's. etc., effected in the United
States by machinery, are worked out by
hand in Ger-nany. at greatly increased
cost. Ameriiian manufacturers desiring

to enter the German market, should, the
consul says, send nothing but well-m.ade
substantial furniture. The German mar-
ket he adds Is no place to sell shoddy
goods, and certainly not shoddy furniture.

Wl LL TAKE PART.
Lisbon, Jar. 2C.—Tho Portuguese cruis-

er Don Carljs I will participate In tho
naval display at Spltshead on the occa-
sion of the removal of Queen Victoria's

body from Oj borne to Portsmouth, Fiid^y
uvfX, Feb. L

to do less than we hava
but we aek the powers not tOk

Insist on the impossible, but to help U3
in consideration of our intcillgent appre-
ciation of the situation, to execute the oe^
mands to which in order to avoid war w#
have to accede.
. "There is not a word of truth in tha
story that Chinese troops are pourift?» Into

the province of Pe-Chi-Li. There is not «,

single soldier within the district mapped
out by Marshal von Waldersce as belnff

under foreign jurisdiction. OutsUie th<»se

limits we are collecting a few uundrea
•oMter* to take over _volU« -«ml.e« when
the foreigners leave. Tliat is all.

"The question of punishment, of the non-
Importation of arms and of Indemnltlc*
muPt be developed from the preliminaiS
treatie."?, not only with consideration oC

what is wanted but with comprthensioU
as to what China can do.

"When the court will return to PekJn i

cannot discuss. Though in some dtsreputSi

at present, we are polite people. Ministers
come to me every day asking when tna
emperor will return. I camnot answer.
Would that not be rude, as long as Count
von Waldersee, our i/lustrlous guest, ig

occupying the palace? Can we say when
we would like hlni to leave?" ^ ^ .,

In conclusion the viceroy, wcho despite

his recent illness is looking well and act-

ive, said: , .

"There la no truth in the London report

of the conclusion of a Russo-Chinese con*
vention regarding Manchuria. '

LEADER DEAD.

nnpino Chief It Killed In

Ensagemeiil WHh Amer-

ican Traept.
Manilla, Jan. 26.—The Philippine com*

mission has passed the act declaring per-

sons in arms against United Stales au-

thority or aiding and abetting the inpur^

rectlonists after March next inoligible to
hold ottice. A bill has also been enacted
regulating the houib of labor and leave^
of absence of civil service appointees. The
measure requires six hours work dally aiiii^.

provides free transportation for Ameri-
can employes from San Francisco, wltii

half salarv from the day of embarkation.
Gen. Funston reports that thirty of hi*
men near San Isidro yesterday kllU-d tlv©
Insurgents. Later the same detachment
engaged thirty Insurgents under Tagun-
ton, the notorious leader, and Taguntuiv
was killed while trying to escape.

THEY ARE OFF.

Winter Handicap It Tekisc

Place at Tanfeni Park,

San Francltca.
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—The winter handi-

cap, worth $6000, will be run at Tanforan
park this afternoon. The field of best

horsee present makes the evc-nt doubla

attractive. Sam L:rates. the premier Eng^
llsh jockey, will not have a mount, as at

first intended. He declined beoau8<?' ol

lack of condition. Following are the prob^*

able starters, with weights and jockex's:
Starters. Weights. Jockeys.

Jf^csuvlan — • . . ....ni.. ... T. Burr»
Advance Gu;ird. ... n\ Henryt,
Eddie Jones . • • • • ...1.S Jenklna;
Andrissa , . . . ... 115 Mouncdk
Vlnctor • • • •«LfS7. • •••• • ...N. Turner
Formero • Reiff
The Monk . ...m DomnicK
Rolling Boer • • • ....Ii2 Coburri
Vulcain • • « ...112 BuUmaiv
Greenock .... ....IM Millet:

The Lady — ....Ill
....m

.... T. Sioan
Montanlc ...'. ... ... O'Connoo

- REPORT IS DENIED.
Pittsburg, Jan. 26.—The Chr.iniclei

Telegraph says: "It can be stated on
the highest authority that the story ot

tfie absorption of the Pressed Steel CaB
company by the Carnegie interest* ia

entirely without foundation. The rcla^

tions between the two companies are aC
present of the most Intimate character,

the Carnegie company having practlcallyi

the command of the supply of raw ma-
terial to the Pressed Steel Car company,
but no union of interests has taken

place, nor is any such .fcing contempl*U^
At th« present titne." :

i^biS.iMk-dl« -u r-i*>-i
tktim^mammi !' !
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It Is stirring Up Matfdrs In

First Wiird at a Lively

Rit8r

ARE AFTER THE VOTE

His Friends Are Getting Men

Registered-Ticket Up

to Date.

The strength of the independent Ue-

publican movement in the Fli-st ward

may be steed up with comparalive ac-

curacy from the fact th.at the petiuon trC

Watson S. Moare fot aldeiman. which

DCfrm nmiiaTrag- at noon \ esterday, re-

ceived the requisite 150 signatures early

last evening. This list of names in-

cludes many of the most inlluential lie-

publicans, prominent Ijusiness men and

heavy taxpayers of the ward. The mo>'e-

ment asain.st the 'dictation of the

county machine" seems to l>e sp^n-

taneou.-J in the First, and it has caused
quite a commotion in the ranks ol the

regular organization. The independent.s

not only gr,t their li.=it of petitioners up in

good shape quickly, but they turned
around and began wurlving to get the
voters out for registration. In every
preoinct in the I- irst ward today the

registration is reported quite heavy, and
all three sides are preparing for the

fight which will probably replace the
fight in the Seventh warU in point of in-

terest.
Politicians, and those not politicians,

are busy figuring on the possible result

of this fight. Democrats say that Mr.
Moore's candidacy as an independent is

sure to elect O. H. Clarke, l)asing the
prediction on the strength of the vote

cast for aldermen last year. Hotherinel,

the Hepublican candidate, got 453 votes,

and Allen, the Feniocratic candidate,

got 404. Democrats, taking l.'iO votes oSf

the Republican side, pick Clark as a
Rimer by a small plurality.

C>n the other hand, the men hack of the
Independent movement say that the peti-

tion signatures do not begin to show the

strength that is l>ack of Mr. Moore, ex-
cept in the remarkably short spa<'e of

time in which it took them to secure the
requisite number. They predict his

election, and about the only persons that
cannot see anything good in the inde-
pendent movement are the supporters of

the regular Itepublican nominee.
In the Fourth ward the Republioans

did not cut such an extensive figure with
the march they tried to steal on Alder-
man Nefi". judging from the looks of the
registration books today. It would seem
that Mr. Neff would poll pretty mucn
the same vote that Henry Truelsen got
in this ward last year. The Democratic
candidate for mayor carried the ward by
66, while the Republican candidate for

alderman carried it by 171. In the case
of the latter, however, the heavy ma-
jority was mostly in the first precinct,
•which is on Park Point. Mr. Trevillion
got a majority of sixty in this small pre-
cinct for his work in behalf of the free
ferry across .tho ship canal. Mr. Neff
vill probably get the same vote for the
game reasons.
This was the last day for filing papers

of nomination, and it is definitely decid-
ed that there will be no contested elec-

tion in the Fifth ward this year, as there
was last. Alderman Wing. Uie Republi-
can nominee, will be elected without (op-

position, except by the Socialists.

At the meeting of the Bryan club la.«t

evening several Democrats expres.-sed

the opinion that the city committee
should till this vacan.ry. but the commit-
tee is not responsible to the Bryan club,

and its best judgment was against this
recommendation.
The candidates for the election on Feb.

5 are as follows:
Municipal judge—William D. Fdson,

Republican.
Spec iai municipal judge—N. A. Gear-

hart, Republican: C. W. Stilson, Demo-
crat.
Treasurer—Fred J. Voss, Democrat.
Comptroller

—
"W. S. McCormick, Re-

publii an: Louis F. Dworschak.
Alderman First ward—O. H. Clarke,

Democrat: Watsrm S. Moore, Independ-
ent: J. H. Marcey. Republican, and Carl
Thiel, Sneialist.
Second ward—John R. Carey, Demo-

crat; (Jeorge Tischor. Republican, and
Julius Dworschak. Socialist.
Third ward—E. A. Tessman. Demo-

crat; John Miller. Repuiilican, and Will-
iam 01)bermelr. Socialist.
Fourth ward— Porter J. Neff, Demo-

crat: W. W. Davis, Republican.
Fifth ward—Harvey A. Wing. Repub-

lican: E. J. Morin. Socialist.

Sixth ward—Frank Schaffor. Demo-
crat; George M>-.\danT<. Republican, and
Kdward Kriz. Socialist.
Seventh ward— Frank Wade. Demo-

crat: I>. A. Rarres. Republican, and H.
G. C.>nklm. Socialist.

P'igbth ward—^^'. E. Kern. Democrat;
and IMward Swenson. Republican.
Justice of peace at West Duluth

—

William B. Cetchel. Democrat, and
Hobert Stone, Republican.

Cordy Jones, two well-known West E^d
men went out behind the formers span.

It was not until Seventh avenue •Wc3i

was rr-ached that the inrelligent aulmals
discoveied lliat ttiej- were hcaulng suaispac

for the brewery and that It was only

twelve blocks di.stant. They took the bits

in tlK-ir teeth and dashed .doA-n througn
the Hnwery. At Fifth avenue west luey
uaxi-iiwlv. *scav>*4- I'Uvickias -4»v*r s*;vi;-_a

people, and the brtwcry only ten biocKs

awav. At Third avenue west ih^lL.i'V!
creased their speed with tn© ""e^!.^*

only ei?ht.biock& away. They passed po-

lice l-.e.u!(tuarteri on the J^™i;,^,J^5^
sec.mris later with thj brewery only three

blocks away, and tlie ne.xl heard "t Jh*^"^

they pulled up v.-ith a flourish right in

front of the new malt house.

The two men remained In me
riK during thi.s e.xcituig run

and no damage was done.

Much interest ^v-is manif^at all along the

stree- as to the outcome of the runaw.ty

iin;l when the desimatlon of the horses

l.-nme generallv known on the Bowtry
some time afterward there were man\
heated discussions as to the va.ue of thj

team, prices ranging all tho way irom
jltO.Ot'O to $500,000.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quirine Tablets. All druggists

refund the money U it fails to cure. E. W. Orove s

signature is on each box. asc.

BETS TEMPORIRY ALIMONY.

Judge Cant Allows Mrs. Frsy Ttn

Dollars a Weak.
In the suit for divorce brought by

Mrs. Grace D. Frey. aged 42. against

J. J. Frey. a West Duluth real estate

dealer, aged 46, Judge Dibell this morn-

ing granted the plaintiff's application
fi.r temporary alimony by allowing her

$10 a week and $50 attorneys' fees.

Mr. Frey did not personally appear,

hut was represented by his attorney, I>.

C Harris.
The claims for divorce are based on

charges of cruel and inhuman treat-

ment, covering a long term of years.

The couple were married at Fountain
City, Wis., in March, 1880. Only a few
days later, the i>laintiff avers, her hus-
band showed unreasonable jealousy,
without cause. They moved to Dakota,
lived in a 12 by 16 shanty where. Mrs.
Frey says she endured many hardships
and much personal al>use. On one occa-
sion she alleges that he knocked her
down. Abuse, neglect and excessive
laijor at her housework, without help,

has broken di'wn the woman's health,
according to her story, and she yearns
lor a dissolution of the marriage bond.
There are five ( hildren and the plaintiff

asks for the custody of the four younger
oaes.

TROUBLE
UNLIKELY

The Indian Ttrriionr Crwk

Trouble Has Baen Con-

siderably Exatceratod.

INDIAN SIDE OF IT

CROGI^RY
DESTROYED

%L

Crazy Snake Claims to Have

Assurances From Indian

Commissioner.

GETS MO INjaaSTiON.

Judge Cant Doss Not Brant Emma
Fortin the Reief lsk«d.

At the special term of the district

court today. Judge Cant decided ad-

versely to the application of Emma For-

tin, through H. H. Hawkins, her at-

tornej', for an injunction restraining

George Tvedt and Sheriff Sargent from
selling, on execution, the homestead of
Mr.s. Fortin. to satisfy a judgment for
%\'^ and costs or $30 in all.

The question hinged on whether or not
Tvedt acted in the capacity of a servant
or workingman. Judge Cant rHled that
he did, and expressed the opinion that if

any relief is procurable, it is in the
municipal court.
George Fortin, it is alleged, tried to ne-

gotiate a loan for $300 through George
Tvedt, and fai4ed. He claims that
Tvedt not only sued and obtained judg-
ment for $1.5 services in the matter,
which sum was neither loaned nor due.
but that a summons never was ser\-!'d

on Mrs. Fortin. Judgment was secured
and execution issued and the home.^toad
attached. Mr. Hawkins maintaine<l
that Tvedt did not act as a serv^^nt,

hence no lien or judgment could rest

against the hontcstead.
Mr. Hawkins sticks to his view of the

view of the case and. after taking proper
steps in the municipal court to protect
his client, will appeal to the supreme
court and have the point upon v.-hich he
and the court tlo not agree settled by
the higher authority.

S. H. Eckman appeared for Mr. T\'edt.

and, in his argument to the court, made
a startling statement.

"V.'e maintain." he declared, "that we
are not trying to steal anything from
anyone, except by due and legal process
of law."
Judge Cant looked annoyed for a rno-

mei;t. but Mr. Hawkins did not. appar-
ently, notice the remark and everyone
knew that it was -innply a tangle in Mr.
Ecknian's phraseology-.

Appeal For Donations.
The I^adies' RHief society asks for do-

nations of money which may be sent
to Mr.-s. A. 13. Chapin, treasurer. 1701

lOast First street; of clothing which
may be sent to the relief room in tha
Torroy building. The society has in its

care sev'eral very distressing cases,
and not having reimbursed the trea-
sury in the usual way by means of the
charity ball, is compelled to ask as as-
sistance of the charitable public, and
hopes for a generous resijonse.

MRS. A. M. MILLER, President.

Kansas City, Jan. 26.—A Star special

from Muskogee, I. T., says:

The situation regarding the Creek In-

dian uprising has been somev.-hat exag-

gerated, there can be no doubt. It is

true the Indians are restless, but so far

no violence has been done and it is

fjuestiona'ole if a shot will be fired.

However, the Snake band is well or-

ganized and if whisky should get

among them or some deputy should lie-

come indiscreet, there might be si^ne
trouble. But a general uprising at the
present time is out of the question. The
presence of the United States troops at
Henrietta is bound to have a good ef-
fect, not that they will necessarily be
needed to do any actual fighting, but
by being tliere the Indians who have
taken Crazy Snake's word as gospel
will be convinced that the president of
the United States has not given Crazy
Snake authority to make Creek laws, as
he has been claiming.
Probably the most important feature

of the situation today was the rumor
regarding William A. Jones, commis-
sioner ot Indian affairs at Washington.
Crazy Snake contends that when he
was last in Washington he called upon
Commissioner Jones and asked him for
relief from the alleged unjust terflis of
the Curtis act. He asserts that the
commissioner told him to return home
and that the Creeks might make their
own laws as heretofore. Snake not
only insists that this is true, but that
he has signed letters from Jones to
prove his assertion. However, no one is
known to have seen these letters.
United States Marshal Bennett was

busy today getting provisions and sup-
plies together preparatory to starting
tomorrow with about twenty tieputies
to join the soldiers at Henrietta.
Dennett says his mission is to fight

if necessary, but principally to con-
vince the Indians that Snake has no
authority from the federal government
to make laws, and that Snake and his
followers are violating the laws of the
Ignited States when they attempt to
enforce the old laws of the Creeks.
Marshal Bennet, Indian Agent J. B.

Shoenfeldt and J. W. Zevely, of the in-
terior department, are in constant con-
sultation. All agree in saying that
they do not anticipate any serious
trouble, but add that they are pre-
pared for any emergency that may
arise.

Disastrous Fire In diicago

Completely Destroys a

Large Crockery Store.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Firemen Narrowly Dodsed

Frightful Death Under Fall-

ing Timbers and Glass.

Chicago, Jaii. 26.—The wholesale and
retail crockery establishment of Pit-

kins & Brooks, occupying the entire

northeast corner of State and Lake
streets, and one of the largest con-

cerns of its kind in the country, was
completely destroyed by fire early to-

day. For a time the llames threatened

to envelop the whole block.

No complete estimate of the loss has
yet been made, but conservative esti-

mates place it between $350,000 and
?4tX».t!00. of which J.iO.OOO was on the
building. The stock, according to

members of the flim, is fully covered by
insurance.
In the efforts of the firemen to pro-

tect certain parts of the i)Uilding, where
valuable stock was known to be lo-

cated, a dozen fireman narrowly escaped
death from falling timbers and glass,
but no one was seriously hurt.
Included in the mass of broken porce-

lain, china, crockery and glassware,
which filled the five floors, is a $aO,000
collection of rare porcelain recently
brought by the firm from the Paris ex-
position.
The fire apiiarently started in the

packing room in the basement, and was
caused by crossed electric wires. It is

supposed to have smoldered for hours
before gaining sutJkient headway to -it-

tract attention, bnt one fairly started
the flames, fed by the mass of inflam-
mable material in the packing room,
spread with amazing rapidity, and it

was only after four hours' hard work
by twenty-flMie enidnes and two fire
tugs that the flim;^ were placed under
control. The stocks tvf the Tuttle &
Bailey Manufacturing company an.-]

the Globe Liifht a^id Heat company.
who.«e stores adjoined that of Pitkins <*

Brooks, were slightly damaged. Th^'
Union Elevated looj. passes directly in
front of the destroyed building and
trains of the elevated roads were held
up on the loop until 6 a. m.

To Prevent the Qrlp
Laxative Bromo-Quinlne removes the cause.

RAN FOR THE BREWERY.

Exciting Runaway on Superior Street

List Evininf.
A tram of West End horses ran away

last nlRht passing up every saloon on Su-
perior slrct't and refusing to stop till they
rpaciiod Kitgirr's brewery. It was a most
singular occurrance. Al Ptterson and

New Commission Office.
George Kiip'ey, representing the Weare

Commission company, of Chic.igo, has
opened a new office on the £i>iund floor

of the Thrust building. S06 West Superior
street.
The office will be under the charge of

F. B. Beaupre and will have comi>lt;te

and continuous quotations of stocks.
grain and provi.^iims at all leading mar-
kets, and the excellent line of informa-
tion and financial news for wiliich this
company is noted.

RESIDEiiCE NOT ESTABLISHED.

Uoal Land Offieiai Finds Home-
stead Entry improper.

The local officials of tho United States
land office have rendered a decision In the
ra.«=e of Daniel Easier against the N.^rth-
ern Pacific railway, involving lands in
section ]:;-62-5. The land was taken by
the Xorihorn Pacific railway in March.
Isii'.), under its land grant. Easier came
in and filed a homestead application wnen
the town was opened for entries and
claimed prior settlement. The land oHl-
cers find that ho failed to establish resi-
dence on the land according to law. '["hey
regard the entry as a purely speculalivi;
one, too. from the fact that the land is

far distant from any rqad and only ap-
proachable by trail.

In the case of J. R. Wade against the
state of Minnesota, involving lands m
section 1, 62-4, a dcK-ision for the state is

given. It is a swamp land case.

A Surprise Party.
A party of young people surprised Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. Fletcher, of 1522 Jeffer-

son street. Thursday evening, at their

home and spent the evening dancing
and otherwise enjoying themselves.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Suden. Dora Halpin, Josephine Cad-
well, Lottie Snowden, Mattie Kelly,
Bessie Hannapin. Maragret Hannapin,
Nellie Richards, Olive Brown, Maud
Van Norman and Florence Fletcher.
Messrs. A. J. Orauvogel, Murdo Mc-

Ewen, Forest Kent. Herbert Stoddart,
N. Mclntire, J. C. Barclay. Pete Mov-
reau. Oscar Hoffman, Eugene Omera
and Roy I^nsell.

A KEW^ORT.

One Wiii Be Opened at Han Row,

Ciiina.
Washington. Jan 2i>.—The .<atato depart-

ment has ben notified by illspatch from
the T'nited States consul .at Han Kow that
a new port is to b*' opened opposite that
plivce, at the terminus of the Han Kow-
Canton railwaj'. ten 11 or more outside of
Wuchang, at a plac.- paid to have' be^ n
selocted by the American enginjjcra of
the railway line. A separate settlement
for <vtch nation will nor be ne^es.'-ary. bnt
all merchants may dwell together \vithont
dlscrlmln.itlon arirl neither Chinefto nor
foreiBners will he a'lov.-od witliTUt to mak^
private : rrargements with citizens in rent-
ing their property. The viceroy will e.-<-

tablisli the rules of government.

PILES CURED WITUOITT THK KNIFK
Itching. Blind. Ble*dlnir or Prolruding; Piles. No

cure, no pay All drufr^ists are auth Tized by the

iranufacturers of Pazo Ointment to refun.i the ironey

where it fal s tn cure any case of piles, no matter of

hnw lonjt standing. Cures ordinary ca«es In six days;

the worst cases li fourteen days. One a;>p!icatlon

elves ease and rest. Relieves Itching Instantly.

This Is a new discovery and Is the only pile remedy
sold on a positive jfuarantee—no cure, no p.iy. Price

50C. If your drugpists don't keep it in stock send us

50c In postage stamps and we wi'l forward s.me by
mail. Manufactured by Paris .Mfdicine Co., St.

Louis. Mo , Manufacturers of Laxative Bromo-
Oulnlt»e Tablets.

FOR OLD AGE.

To the old, as to babies, the

even balance of health is

more important than any-

thing else in the world. The
possible health, in age, is not

high and strong; it is only

even.

There is no end, but death,

to the trouble that comes of

its loss. It ought to be

watched like a baby's.

Scott's emulsion of cod-

liver oil for very old and very

young—in different ways

—

is the food to secure this

even health.

We'll serd you a 'ittle to try, if vou like.

«COTT & BOW.S'E. 409 Fear! >treet. New York,

Divides Her Property.
The will of Annie Jones, otherwise

kno%vn as Pauline Rlair. bearin? date
of Dec. 24, was admitted to probate ihU?

morning, and Thomas F. Trevillion was
appointed executor by Judge Bonham.
Miss Jones was a colored woman well

known in the Tenderloin district. She
died Dec. 28. Her estate is estimated to

be worth $2nOO in personal property. The
will provides that her diamond earrings
po to Frankie Moran. Being unmarried
and without issue, the estate is be-

(lueathed in equal shares to Richard
Barber and Charles Cooper.
Barber is a colored gentleman who is

best known on St. Croix avenue and
who. like the lilies of tho field, not only
works not, but excels Solomon in the

character of his raiment. Cooper is a

boy 12 years of age and is the son of

Hattle Williamson, who died a few
months ago. She not only was a friend

of Miss Jones, but after her death the

latter took the boy to raise.

Due to Vaccine.
The police last night took charge of

Mrs. Emma Hall, who was taken Tery
111 im cne of the hotels and acted so
strangely th»t the liotel people thousht
she was crazy. Stie spys that she is the
wife of Nat Hall, of Eveleth. and that
her father is Prank Demphy. of Hast-
ings. This morning she appeared per-
fectly rational and explained her conduct
by saying that she had been ill for
some time and had recently been vac-
cinated. Tfse vaccine worked with such
effect that her nervous system gave way.
The police notified her father of her con-
dition and expect him here tomorrwow.

Will Be a TestimoRlal.
The next .'f tMe .Sunday concerts at the

Armory which will be given a week from
next Sunday will be a testimonial to J.

H. Flaalen by the members of the or-
chestra, of which he is the leader. Ar-
rangements are being made for a very
fine program. A chorus of seventy-fi\e
voices will be one of the features, and
the "Inrtammatus" chorus, from "Stabac
Mate>r." by liosini. will be sung, and <;lso

Kipling's "Recessional." music I'y De
Koven. The soloists will be Miss Rena
Smith and H. G. Gearhart. The or-

chestra will render the "Rienzi"* over-
ture, by "Wagner, the etire "Peer Gynt"
suite of four movements, and a "Hun-
garian Rhapsody." by Liszt. A very fine

program is being prepared.

Claims One Wis Enough.
The case of Burns vs. fJailey was in

evidence in the district court again this
morning. This is a matter growing out
of the real estate boom in West Super-
ior. The particular feature this morn-
ing was the argum.ents on a motion for

an order to show cause why an order
previously made for an examination on
supplementary proceedings should not
be set aside. L. C. Harris appeared
for the plaintiff and Theodore Hollister.

the defendant's counsel, maintained
that his client had made one disclo-

sure in the case and that one was all

to which the plaintiff was entitled.

Judge Dibell took the matter under
advisement.

LARGE HORSE POPrL.A.TIOX.
Chicago Inter-Ocean: Outside of the

farms and ranches there are 2.777.497 horses
in the I'nited States. The largest numl>er
is found in New York state. 302.271; Illi-

nois being second with 2S3.«r7; Pennsyl-
vania 21.l!*77; Ohio. ISo.tJSS; Iowa. 14.,2..>;

Massachusetts. 132,016: Missouri. 124.952: In-

diana. 124,072; Texas, 106.S19, and Michigan,
liw.410. .^^___^_______—^—

THE Hill WEASURE.

Attempt to Make It Spaoial Order

In Heuse.
Washington, Jan. 26. — Chairman

Southard of the house committee on

coinage today introduced a resolution

making the Hill bill for establishing the

parity between the silver dollar and fcold

dollar a special order in the house, with
two days for debate. The resolution gees
to the committee on rules, which will

determine whether the measure is to be
brought to the front as a special order.

Before ttiis is done the advocates of the

measure will canvass the sentiment of

senators with a view to assuring
Speaker Henderson with consideration

of the measure given to the house, that

it may not be fruitless.

BROWN'S BroncliialTrocliesI
y/iro imtmt mnluttu'y filmt In

BfonohUlm.
Sold in Boxes only. A ioitt Imitations.

Si^tu're of ^!'^*C e4n4bf0m,/^ box.

OLD DANK CLOSES.

Montgomery, Al?., Bank Resolves

to Quit Payment.
Montgomery, Ala., .Ian. 2t).—The Joslah

Morris bank, one of the oldest banking

institutions in Alabama, failed to open

it sdoors for business today. The capi-

tal stock of the bank is JIOO.OOO. Deposits

are believed to be heavy. The assets

and liabilities are not yet known.

At the hour of opening the followins
announcement was posted on the do,;r:

"Yesterday some of. our checks in Nf.v
York, for which,,we had ra.ide provision,

were temporarily reJused by our corre-

spondents, though they were afterwirrds

paid This information came to us late

after the close of banking hours. Blnce
then a number of uiquiries have been
made, and the apprehension created con-

vinces us that in iusrtiee to creditors we
ought to suspend payment. This condi-

tion of affais has a tendency to make a

quick realization on cash and a shrink-

age on assets. It is hoped that the as-

sets will pay creditor-s in full."

Large crowds assembled around the

bank, and much excitement prevailed.

No le-gal steps have yet been taken.
This county has about S200.000 deposit-

ed in the bank, and thi city of Mont-
gomery, also, was a large depositor. The
county is partially secured by the Ixmd
of the countv treasurer, made with a

Maryland company for $120,000. The
ban itself was suretv on the treasurer's

bond. The bank was depository for

many of the railways entering Mont-
gomery.

THE EMIWEWT MAGWETIC PHYSICIAW,

Will Continue His Practice at 17 East Superior Street, on and

After February Jst.

\t0»t̂ t0»0t f̂*^^^^^^^^^̂ ^i^MMMMMM

West Duluth

A very successful medal contest was

held at the Longfellow school in West

Duluth yesterday under the auspices of

the West Duluth branch of the W. C. T.

U. Ten of the young people entered

the contest and every one of the recita-

tions were well rendered. The con-

testants were May Fisher. Anna Tid-

quist, Alice Grechen. Sadie Habert,

Louana Phelps, Stanley Strand, James
Kirkwood, Neil Buckley ^nd Rene
Riddle The recitations were inter-

spersed by music from a double quartet

and a quartet from the school and a

piano solo by Miss Wood, teacher of

the Eighth grade at the school. The
judges were Rev. R. A. Saunderson,

Mr« Culbertson, of Oneota. and Mrs.

W. W. Walker, of West Duluth. While

the judges retired to make their deci-

.sion Mrs. H. R. Patterson, of West Du-
luth' entertained the children with a
recitation, which so pleased them that

she wa.>? enthusiastically encored, and
responded with another no less pleasmg.

The first medal, a silver one, was
awarded to Louana Phelps, although

the judges had great difficulty in reach-

ing a decision in deciding between the

winner and Rene Riddle, who was
awarded second prize. Sadie Habert
won the third prize. The second and
third prizes are subscriptions to papers

for one year.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.'
Next Friday the alumni association

of the Irving school will hold a business

meeting at the school for the ptfrpose

of making arrangements for the next

annual banquet which will be held in

July.
The W>st Duluth Barbers' union met

last evening and took Paul Foucault in-

to the fold.
, ^

M. Kastrlner returned last evenmg
from a business trip to Eveleth.

Dr. Graham is expected back from St.

Paul this evening.
Judge Stone returned last evenmrr

from a trip around to the logging camps
to urge West Duluthlans to get in to-

day and register. The judge says that

he met with a great deal of success

during his trip, but did not keep a rec-

ord of his speeches. Yesterday after-

noon he struck a camp of West Du-
luthians about twenty-two miles from
the city. „ . . ^
Mr. and Mrs. West Bessie returned

yesterday from a visit on the range.

It is reported that a deep dark plot

has been unearthed in connection with
the stealing of the pig's head from the

rear of Langslow & Co.'s market on
Central avenue the other nl^ght. It is

said that an amateur detective of West
Duluth overheard two young men plot-

ting to get the morsel and in order to

protect the owner the amateur detective

slipped around and took charge of the

tidbit himself, but was afraid to re-

turn it afterward owing to the pub-

licity of the affair. It is given out on
pretty good authority that the pig's

head was cooked and .served up at a
little banquet held on the side yester-

day.
Mr. Cruikshank is able to get out

again after a short illness?.

Mrs. Williard Ric?, of 5S04 Waseca
street, was taken ill very suddenly at a
meeting of the Pea M Hive of Macca-
bees. A physician vas called and she
was removed to her home, and is re-

ported to be much Letter.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered by the pastor at

the Asbury IM. E. church at 10:30 Sunday
morning. Preaching in the evening at
7:30 o'clock. Love feast at 9 o'clock in

the morning. All Ere invited to come
and worship. Rev W. E. Loomis,
pastor.
At the Westminster Presbyterian

church next Sunday the subject of ser-

mons will be as folkws: Morning. "The
Foolishness of Preaching;" evening,
"Christ and the Woman of Samaria."'
AVilllam I>ong hac a shoulder dislo-

cated at Mitchell & McCiure's imnking
ground yesterday al ternoon. The ac-
cident was caused :n falling while he
was carying a skid.

A Bundy clock his been put in at
the West Duluth postal station.

Miss Lot t4e Fargo will entertain a
few of her friends at her home this
evening.
A daughter has bfen born to Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. P.owser, of Bemidji, for-

merly of West Dultith.
Through a typographical error yes-

terday afternoon it ^as stated that Al-
derman Barnes was appointed chair-
man of the finance committee of the
grand lodge of Mascns of Minne.'-ota. It

should have been stated that Mr. Bamej
was appointed .standard bearer and Dr.
Graham w as appoin ;ed chairmark of the
finance committee.
Mrs. Grace D. Frey has instituted di-

vorce proceedings in district court
against her husband, J. J. Frey. of West
Duluth. The comp aint alleges cruelty
and jealosy. The plaintiff asks for ali-

mony and the custody of four of the
five children.
Don't forget the barbers' dance at

Gilley's hall Tuesdf y evening. Jan. 29.

Durkan & Crawford, undertakers, next
to Merctiants' bank. Zenith 'phone. 3003.

Look at Lauerman i's $2.68 shoes,
dander's—Pure d'ugs at right prices.

IS CONFIDENT.

Naely, Bound For Cuba,

Says He Will Be Acquitted

of Embezzbmi^nt.
New York. Jan. 26.—Charles S. W.

Neely, the former i)Ostal official whu
was ordered extradited to Cuba for trial

On charges of embezzlemenf. left Lud-
low street jail today and was taken
aboard a steamer for Cuba. Neely
seemed to be in the best of spirits on
leaving jail, where tie had been confined
since May 22. IJfOO. He said to one of the
wardens: "I am glad I am going back
to Cuba, because I can readily explain
everything away and will be acquitted-*

STOCK IS mCRfeASED.

Illinois Central Will Spend Money

on Its Llniee,

Chicago, Jan. 26.—At a special meeting

of the stockholders of the Illinois Central

today the capital stock of that system
was increased $6,000,000. The tot?.i cap-
italization of the system is now $66,000,-

000. The new stock. whicCi is to be nold
at par to present stockholders, is to be
used for the purchase of new equipment
for the road and for other imi>rovements,
including the construction <jf additional
second tracks and terminal facilities,

construction of several branches of the
road and purchase of new equipments.

Don't get side-tracked In business
Dullness sometimes pa.^ses for death.
Men with brains reach the goal. Jio.ky
Mountain Tea puts gray matter inl<j

one's head. 30 cents. Ask your dnui;»
gist.

Removed.
Daniel Munro has removed his plumb-

ing shop to 727 East Superior street.
Jf.hbing promptly attended to. 'Phona
MS.

Now Comes the Time
whc-n pipes will suddenly contract and
turst. in spite of good materials and
honest workmanship, if they are ex-
posed too much. In your hour of
trouble let us come to your aid. Wa
will put your plumbing in good shape
without delay, and our charge." will ba
moderate. For hurry calls, telephone,
call. f)f ser.d a motsenper.

FARRELL S TURK3ULL,
i2S East SupcriO'* SU

Zenith Ptior.e 6ia. I).. ..!h Ch-jr.* 3M.
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Lcglslafure In WM of Gon*

test Over Reapportion-

ment of Slate.

HAS ASKED FOB ONE

k (seeu. in co.asuicration oi

icorge'R. KfnK and wife to

'agrner, to the King block, 3i2

)!• street, was filed with the

St. Louis County Delegation

Wanis G. J. Mdlory Gn

House Gommiitee.

George R. Laybourn is at home from

St. Paul foi the ^^hurt vacation which the

legislators have been allowed. This is

prcl>aMy the last they will have lintil

the clo.se, and most of the members wert

to their homes to take advantage of it.

Mr. Laybourn says the senatoiial con-

test was decidedly intere-sting to every-

one, and the result was a great surprise

to many who were backing favorit-^s. Mr.

Lav bourn himself wa.s an Evan.= man,
but was one of those who believed the

matter should be settled in the RepU)-
li:au caucus, and while his favorite ciid

not win, he is well satisfied with Moses
E. Clai>p a.s the representative of this

statf in the senate.
^VhiIe the senatorial contest is now

out of the way, there is much lively

work ahead, unless Mr. Layi)ourn misses
his guess. The matter of the reap-or-
tionment of the state inta consref^.slo.ial

dis-tricts is now the thin^r uppermost in

the legislative mind. After some con-

Bideiable nesotiutions, the reapportion-

ment joint committee has been agreed
upon. t<i consisi of seventeen membtrs
fmni the hnuse and fourteen ti\)n\ the

senate. At firsrt the hou.se wanted four-

teen memliors to the .senate's sevca, bi't

the latter body wou:d not stand for that

and wanted an equal number. The c.-ni-

promise was finally made on tiie num-
be's nientianed.
Of the seventeen which are alloterl to

the house, the Sixth district ought t i get
at least f.vo. Ft. Louis county has asked
for the appointment" of O. J. Mallory on
that committee. The district will also

probably have two senators of the fmr-
teen. and one of them will be Senator

. Daugherty. who was at the head of the
first api oi tionment committee appointed
by the senate.
The matter of reiippor tinning the state

V. ill be one that will brinp no end uf
pulling and baulinK an! ijie smooth wire
pullers will be <ioinK their level best to

Kit their districts in siH>li sh.ipe as they
«le-=ire. It is probable that the districts

In the western and nnrthirn part of ihe
Ptate will be considerably rearranged. The
Si.-: lb may see Ste.arns lopped off and ijer-

hai's Moirisfin. At any ever.t tiie Sixth
di-triet will be no less favorable to the
R»;'UtV.tran.-5 than It Is now and the
rhanres arc that it will be even more de-
ci<ledly so.

Miiitie.tpulis. accordinsT to population is

ontitk'd to une congressman wim that ^lor-

tion of Hennepin eouty outside of the
cite in another district but l..oren Fletcher
Is "said to be r.f^t anTiion.- to see the cii>

a part by itself but jirefers to have the
Cfiimty c'ontiuuf in e)-.e district and is

wtlllrik to w.dve r'zhfs as to puimlation.
No I'xal matters have coiTiO up as yet.

Mr. L,avt>"n!rn doet^ not antlcii>ate Uial
tbire will iie any trouble over the normal
sehorij appropriatlim.
Kepresentative Jicobson Is getting ready

to intro.iiiec- a bill inorensing the gro.-s
earnlni;s tax paid by railroads to 4 per
cent. He will havv- the bill drawn so as to
r<)nfnrni to the decision of the t'nltel
Statis supreme court in the Anderson law
matter.

his new dowti-town office in the Duluth
Trust building, next Monday mo^Qing. The
location is an excellent one and ^ne place
has been fitted up in han^lsome style. A
direct wire will furnish gtoek and gr&Q)
qtjvlations^

CiTY BRIEFS.

Tlbbetts, undertaker. Jl East Sup. St.

"A man works from sun to sun, and a
woman's work at noon is done"—if she
gets her clothes cleaned at Kelly's.
Frederick I.,uthi has renounced al!egi;'ncc

\Q the president of Switzerland and taken
out hi= /"ll citizenship papers.
A v. arrantv deed. In cu.asideration of

$10,(K:'0 from Gi
William A. "\V

West Superior
register of deeds this morning. The prop-
erty changes hands subject to a mortgage
in the sum of $25,900.%, and unpaid taxes
A nvmorial address on "Queen Victoria

will be delivered by Ilishop Morrison at

St. Paul's church tomorrow evening, the
services to begin at 7:30 o'clock. A specuU
order has been made by Chief Taylor of

Clan Stewart. No; 50. O. S. C, requesting
all clansmen and former British subjects
to attend this service. A special musical
pTo'grara has been arranged. •.

In the case of O. A. Winter against the
citv of Duluth, the mandate of J.Udge
Sta"rt of the supreme court has been filed in

the office of the clerk of the court, af-

firming the decision of the local district

court, and throwing the costs in the sum
of ^S. onto Winter, tlje original decision
being in favor of the city.

In consideration of $150. A. R. Maefar-
lane. receiver of the Security bank, has as-
signed to E. C. Lidel a Judirment aga'.nst A.
E. Humphreys, of whi( h S,502'>.<7T is yet un-
satisfied. The asslgjm-.ent was filed with
the clerk of the court today.

Keliy £ hat hospital for sick hats.
Complaint has be.en made by James Cole

against W. W. Wood, claiming that on
Oct. IT, he served as pilot of thp steamer
Estelle. for an afternoon without display-
in;? his license as requ-.red by law. The
punishment '- "I*; fine or the revocation of
his license. This grows out of the prose-
cutions begun bv Wood against members
of the Licensed Tugmens Protective as-
sociation.

f

HERALD,-
^

PERSOKAL

CHURCH

PROPERTY
President A^ked For Inform-

ation of Extent of Philip-

pine Gliurcli Lands.

GULLOM AND DUBOIS

Mrs. Otis, of Stillwater. Minn., who has
been visiting her son, F. K. Oils, left

vesterday for her home. She was accom-
jianied by Mr. Otis, who will visit m
Stillwater over Sunday.
Karle Reid, city ticket and pasi;;'ngcT

agent of the South Shore road, ieti thi.-?

afternoon for a lew days' visit in Minne-
apolis.
John Willis, of Bralnerd. Minn., is in

the citv today, n guest of the St. Louis.
Charles E. Woodward, of Ottawa, 111., Is

in the city on a busine.-s trip.

J. N. McKenzie, of Mine Center, is in
the city today.

J. H. Younker. of Ashland, is among the
visitors in the city to l'>y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1). I'armelce, of Vir-
ginia, are visiting friends here.
Lloyd Rowlands, of Chicago, is a guest

of the St. Louis todiiy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kedy. of Ashland, are

visitors here today, stopping at the St.
Lor.is.
O. H. Dormer, of Eveltth. is among the

range visitors in the citv this afternoon.
F. Mitehell, of Hibbing, is registered at

the Spalding.
W. P. Hurlburt and E. D. Potrln, of

Lewiston. Iclabo. are in the city today,
gu<-i^ts of the Spaldmg.
W. G. Kendrlelt. of MichiKan City.

Mich., arrived in the city en a business
trip this morning.
Paul Mitehel. superintendent of the Du-

luth Transfer Railway company, has
gone, to Chicago on business and will be
back Monday.
Mrs. W. E. Cullfin. of Hunter's Park, has

gone to St. Paul to attend the funeral of
her niece, the child of her si.ster.

Tlieir Gredentials Presented

In the Senate By Their

Golleagues.

Washington. Jan. 26.—The first busi-

ness cf the senate today was the presen-

tation of the credentials of Fred T. Du-
bois as senator-elect from Idaho, and* of

Shelby M. Cullom as senator-elect from
Illinois, the presentation being made In

Mr. Dubois' case by Mr. Heitfeld, and in

Mr. Cullom's case by Mr. Mason.
The desk of the Illinois senator was

covered with flowers, and upon his a£>-

pearance, the first since his re-election,

h€ was cordially greeted by his asso-
ciates on the floor.

Mr. Homer, Massachusetts, introduced
and the senate passed a resolution ask-
ing for all information at the comtnand
of t.^e president or any executive officer
of the government as to the extent of
lands in the Philippines held for eccles-
iastical purposes, ttie character and
value of such lands, and whether any
official had on behalf of the government
entered into any obligations as to the
titles of such lands.
' An effort was made by Mr. Hawley to
obtain consideration of the conference
report upon the army reorganization bill,

but the report finally went over under
objection.
The Indian appropriation bill was then

taken ud.
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FUNERAL
The Preparallons For It Are

Gradually Msuminga

Datinite Form.

A GRAND PROGESSIDN

Will Be Most Tremendous

Pageant of Generation-

Line of March.

WOODLAND FIRE

Gapf. Brown's Residence

Burns—Inmates Hsd Very

Nirrow Escapes.
"Woodland was visiter! by a $3000 fire

at an early hour this morning. Two
frame dwellings, belonsing to tlie Mid-

land company, and valued at $1200 each,

were destroved by fire which oriiiinated

in a defective chimney, in one Jjf the
houses oecui»ieil by the family of Capt.
Edgar It. Hrown.
The P.rown house burned so fapidly

that tho f.iiuily escape^.l without being
aide to save any of the furniture. John
llrown, a 7-ycar-okl son of Capt. Brown,
vas let out a second story window with
a rojie made of sheets and blankets, and
«ither niemiers of the family had equally
nairow eFca;ies.

The flames spread to the vacant build-
ing adjoining, and the light of the blaze
could 1 e sei .1 for many miles around. It

is said that within hah' an hour after the
tire was first disv^*overed in the Brown
home iKith buildings were burned 13 the
ground.
At the ofiice of Mendenhall & Hoopes.

whi -h firm is largely interested in the
Midland company, it was said that the
I'uildings were both insured for their fuii

value. It V as reported on the street-
that Capt. IJrown did not have the con-
tents of his house insured.

Tlie two houses were located on Wi-
nona street, just west of Woodland ave-
nue. The fire Avas first discovered by a
member of the Brown family, who wa?.
awakened by the smoke at aliout 3
o'clock.

TMtRS WARDERS.
Be Sure and Register Before 9 p. m. To-

night. Last Cliance.

I'LEOO

Duluih Man Gn!y One to Give

the Grack Bunbar

a Defeat.

In the curling bonspiel at St. Paul

yesterday, R. J. MacLeod, of tliis city,

administered to R. H. Dunbar, the St.

Paul crack, the first and only defeat he
has had in this lionspiel. The score
was 1". to 6, and a te'.egram from James
MacRae received on the board of trade
here today, said that it was the finest

game of curling the sender liad ever
witnessed and tftat the Duluth men
completely outcurled their St. Paul op-
ponents. It occurred in the interna-
tional event.
In the St. Paul Curling club event, R.

H. Dunliar forefeited to A. H. Smith,
of Duluth, and the latter then lost to
Sam Hastings, of Minneapolis, 16 to S.

In the .semi-finals of the Pflster event
Dunbar defeated McKenzie. of Winni-
peg, 15 to 11 and will play Lightner, of
St. Paul, for the prize.

This morning Dunliar. of St. Paul, won
the final in the Duluth jobbers' trouhv
contest from Huffman, of Winnipeg, by
a score of 10 to 7.

In semi-finals for the consolation:
Ordway, of St. Paul, 18; Small. Killar-
ney. 7.

Daily New.s trophy, semi-finals: Ray,
15: Morrison, 5; Rees, St. Paul, 9; Bone,
iiault. 7.

This afternoon the point contest is

unJti way.

Ailowsd a Raise.
A few day;s a^o The Herald noted

the fact that a new clerk had been as-
«>igned to the I'nited States land office

in this city at a salary of §1200 a year,
liut one other clerk liere received a
salary of that size. The local offic?rs

ivrote to the department, suggesting
that there were clerks in the office now
vho had served long term.s and were
capal>le and ought to have higher sal-
aries if a new employe was to receive
thai much. The result was an order
from the department to advance the
salary of Miss Coffin, who has been in
the office for eleven and one-half years,
to $1200 a year. The promise was also
made that the interests of the other
el«rks would be looked after at as early
o. date as possible.

"B«iia ol New York" Cominr.
A. Thalhelmer, manager of "The Belle

tof New York" company, is here today
arranging for the coming of the great
organization to the Lyceum Feb. 4 and
B. Mr. Tlialhoimer has visited Duluth
e great many times ar.d always with
good shows, but this time he says beats
all past records, as "The Belle of New
York" company numbers sixty-five peo-
ple and among them many of the best
ones in the profession. Tb** company
cf>mes here by special train from the
coast.

WAS MUBOERED

Watchman Killed By Burglars,

Who Then Fired Rio

Grande Depot.

Colorado Springs, Jan. 26.—The Rio

Grande freight depot in this city was
burned today. Watchman Wells was
found dead in the building, in a pool of
blood, with a revolver near his ri^ht

hand. It is suspected he was killed I'V

burglars, who then fired the building.

The loss on the building is estimated at
$.".000, but much valuable freight was de-
stroyed.

To Open Monday.
George Rupley. manager of the Weare

Commission company in Duluth, will open

A FiBEIIIM IMJUBED.

Sf. Louis Visited By Fire and Iho

Loss Is $75,000.
St. Loui* Jan. 2''..—The 5-story building

of the Udell-Sampson Woodenware com-
pany, at oC'3-505 North Main street, wis
burned this afternoon. The loss approxi-

mates $7"«.0*Xi. partially insured. Louis Joer-
(ler. a fireman was seriously Injured by
falling from a ladder.

FOUB FATALLY INJUBEO.

Explosion of Motion Copper Injures

Six Men.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 2<;.—Four men

were fatally and two seriously injured

today by an explosion of molten copper

at ttie works of the Baltimore Co::>i)er

Smelting and Rolling company
r^adU
agn, w

and mold.

IN THE HOXTSE.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The house to-

day disagreed to the senate amendments
to the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation biil and agreed to ttie con-
ference asked for by the senate. Messrs
15ingham, Pennsylvania, Hemenway, In-

diana, and Livingston, Georgia, were ap-
pointed conferees upon the part of the
hcuse.
The house then proceeded with the

consideration of the bill to revise and
codify the postal laws, which was in-

terrupted by the consideration of ap-
propriation bills.

THEY DISLIKE BAILROADS.

Creaks Want Tracks Bemovid From

Thsir Lands.
Kansas City. Jan. 26.—.\ special to the

Star from Maskogec-. I. T., says: J. B.

Shoffe'.dt, United States Indian agent,

said today: "Many of the reports have

been exaggegerated. although there is no-

riisbuising the fact that the Indians ari
restless. Some of the young bucks have
said that they will not submit to the goy-
ernmenfs plan of land allotment. At the
same time thev have the most intense
feeling against the railways. They say
that the roads have no riglit to n.n
thri'Ugh their land and arc threatening
to liurn l>ridc:es an<l tear no tracks. They
sav thev will murder ail Indians w-lo have
white tenants on their lands. The par-
Tieular object of Marshal Bennett's party
and the soldiers is to arrt^t those who
have been mnkine: threats. AVlth the
partv will bo Thomas A. Siinson. T nlted

States commissioner, and J. H. Huekel-
b»-rrv. as.sistant United States attorney.

The "offenders will be arrested and tried on
the snot, ebargesl with treason aaralnst the
United State? government. I expect the

marshals partv and soldiers will be out

a week or ten days."

POSTMASTERS.

The President Fills a Numbsr

of fclorihwestam Post-

office Positions.

Washington. Jan. 26.—The president to-

day sent the following nominations to the

senate

:

Postmasters: Michigan—Hugh W. Par-

ker, Bancroft: B. M. Wooley.-illsie; A. S.

Folansbee, Ontonaj^oi; J. A. Harsh. Te-

konsha; A. W. Mars, Beirien Springs.

Minnesota—I. S. Gerald, Bird Island; W.
H. Smith. Cambridge; L. J. Hague, Klbow

Lake; Edward F. Oummer, Frazee: X. H.
Fuiton. Hawlev: liattlc J. Hodgson. Her-
man; F. B. Hig.ey. Lake Parlt; N. ti.

Danforth, Mora; G. E. Kirkpatriek. Kush-
forl: T. 15. Horton. Stewartville; John R.
Walters, Stephen; W. D. Joubert, Liteb-
liekl: Nettie J. Vaninwegen, Orionville ;

L. A. Caswell. Anoka.
Iowa—O. Z. Wellman. Arlington; E. M.

Crossv.ait. Earlham; Willi.^m W. Delon^r,
Eddvville: P. M. Mosher, RicevlUe; J. J.

Jordan. Vallev Junction.
Wisconsin—Charles J. Settersten. Mene-

kaunee; Charles S. Button. Milton Junc-
tion; J. O. Southworth. Whitehall: M. A.
Lien. Black River Falls; O. W. Babcock,
Omro: R. A. Ktter, Monroe.
South Dakota—Arthur B. Chubbuck, Ips-

wich.
North Dakota—Alice Davilson. Wahpe-

ton.
Montana—Grace Lament. Dillon.

FR.AXK M.\KES GAINS.
Helena. Mont. .Jan. 20.—Frank gained two

more votes today on joint ballot for short-
term senator. The labor vote today went
to Maginr.is. Following is the vote: Man-
tle, Republican. 28: Frank. 24; Mapinnis, 12;

Cooper, S; Conrad, .'>; Hoffman, 2.

Far a Gold In tho Haadl
Laxative P.romo-Quinine Tablets.

CIG.\RETTE H.VBIT WANING.
The downfall of the cigarette has be-

gun. President James B. Duke's annual
report to the directors of the America'!
Tobacco company shows that during the
last vear the consumption of cigarettes
has decreased 3<"i to 40 per cent, says the
St. Louis Republic.
In his report President Duke asserts

among the chief causes of the waning of

the cigarette habit is the persistent cut-
crv of the public, press and the Importa-
tion of eheap cigars after the Spanish-
American war. The trust's outnut of
ciearettes In I^W was J.744.9T5.403. as
against 4,967.444.232 In 1S96.

London, Jan. 26.—The preparations for

Queen Victoria's funeral are gradually as-

suming definite form. It promises to be
the most tremendous pageant of the gen-

eration. The influx of members of royal

families and representatives of foreign

countries has been so wholly unprecedent-
ed that the court officials are finding it

diflScuIt to procure suitable accommoda-
tions, the royal palaces being totally in-

adequate.
The procession is expected to occupy two

hours, traversing London from Victoria
station to Paddineton station, whence the
funeral train will depart at 11:15 a. m.,
reaching Windsor at n.'M. The coffin will

be conveved in the queen's special saloon
carriage.attached to the royal train—built
speciallv for the diamond jubilee, by
which the king and the royal family will

journey to the. royal borough.
The king, as chief m.jurner, accom-

panied bv Emperor William, will ride on
horseback at the head of the procession
through London, with Field Mar.shal liarl

Roberts, the eommander-in-chlef of ths
forces, and staff in close proximity. At
least six battalions of infaniry. eight

squadrons of cavalry and a number of

batteries of artillery will tjarticipate m
tho procession besides tiie multitudinous
assemblage of peers, menibers of the house
of commons and court officials of strange
title and stranpeV garb. The streets will

be lined- throughout with soldiery, but the
route has not been deliniicly fixed.

The coflln-l>earers will be non-commis-
sioned officers from the troops composing
the household brigade.

SAW QUEEN'S BEMAINS.

Leadinf Newspaper Correspondents

Admitted to Sacr«d Preoinots.
Cowes, Isle of Wlcht, Jan. 26.—A num-

ber of leading new.spaycr corr«'spondenls

were admitted to see the queen's re-

mains lying In state tod.y. The approaches

to Osborne house were as rigorously
guarded as ever. A cordon of police, the
min standing at intervalj? of a few yards
apart, entirely surrounded the building
itself. This was the only sign of life, 'the

shades were closely drawn and the royal
standard floated at half mast from the
tower. . ,

Through the de.sertea cnirtyards to the
qun-n's entrance, the representative of the
Associated Press was c nducted. It was
but a step from the enrrance across the
hall to the dining room '.vhere the queen's
bodv rested. The entruuee to this room
w-H*! beauUfully dippe i with crimson
and attached thereto were several gi-

gantic wreaths from piembers of tl»e

household,
Indian and Higl^Jaijd servants remain

constantly e>n the wMch with reversed
rifles, immovable as statues. The strain
Is so great thev have to be relieved every
hour. The cofiin itself is but eighteen
lnche.s from the flower-decked ground. At
ItsJbead were the wreaths of the new king
and fjueen, while on either side were the
offerings of the emperor and empress of
Germanv. At the foot was a beautiful
lloral crown with a golden "B' from
Princess Beatrice.
The suite of Emperor William and the

crew of the Hohenzollern view the coffin

this afternoon.

FINE FOR

SIGHTSEER
Washington's Otd-Tfme Mag-

nificent Distances Have

Been Overcomoi

BY ELECTRIC CARS

Visitors Can See «i Objects

of Interest Pointed Out

By Guides.

From The Herald

Washinfton Buroav.

Washington, Jan. 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Washington's old-;time mag-
nificent distances have been overcome
by the ingenuity of the new syndicate
street railway system. Today it is no
longer necessary to walk half a dozen
miles or to ride about the city in a car-

riage in order to see the capital from
its moi^t Interesting points of view. On
the contrary, when the day is cold the
sightseer steps aboard a car comfortably
heated with electricity, and on warm
days on board an open summer car, to
be whirled about from point to point on
a tour arranged to include nearly every
oliject of outdoor interest and a view of
all the principal streets. The cast of tho
trip is considerably less than tSie aver-
age street car fares of any other half-
compreiiensive journeys about Washing-
ton, and the outlay under the new sys-
tem obtains far the visitor not only
transportation, but a general right-of-
way and the services of a guide w;io
talks incessantly.
"The edifice just ahead is the United

States treasury building." began the

guide. "It was located by President
Andrew Jackson with his walking stick,

and now contains too much money and
too many clerks, who object to removal,
ever to be changed. Across the street

is the building in which Alexander Ham-
ilton's old national bank operated until

Jackson killed it."

While he spoke, however, the car with
its party of sixteen passengers and a

placard "Seeing Washington" on its

fender, had passed out C street tc Four-
te ntt sii.e and was moving b?youa
Foundary eEiurch and the floral estab-

lishment of the man "man who created

Admiral Schley a Mason on sight."

Around the corner he pointed out the

Ebbilt house, "army and navy head-

quarters and the hotel in which Presi-

dent McKinlev lived while a member of

the hou.se." Then f-atne the firmer resi-

flenc? . f lie ty W. H w«at'», the ab-

sconding disbursing clerk m the weather

bureau, of whom half the passengers iiad

never heard; the chief stores of th« city

along F street. Ford's theater, the pa-

tent office, with its 300,000 patent models,

and the general land oftice, now estab-

lisJeel in the c4d postoffice depar»«.^jit

^
At Judiciary square .the car moved

slowlv "wlhile the guide explained thtit

.i,„ ,.l..,ot,.r. hniidine is now known col-

and is toe

where Booth pro-

The
contents of a larg^adle fell accidentally
into a water trougn, wrecking the tank

MONEY IN COCO.ANFTS.
This eocoanut Industry- is well worth tho

consideration of enternrisinK Americans,
for it has resulted in the maliing of tre-

mendnns fortunes. A eocoanut tree yields
fruit within five years after planting, and
then bears uninterruptedly for over a cen-
tury. Those engaged In shipping the
copra to Eurone nay $1 per year for the
frnit from a single tre^. The trees once
started need no further consideration.
Ten thousand trees cover a comparative-
Iv small space, as there are no bran^'hes.
There Is a jrood demand for the fruit,

which is used for many purpose^. The
trees Invariably errow best in what If frr
all other purposes the uoorest soil.-Man-
illa correspondent of Leslie's Weekly.

SEBVICES JN CHICASO.

Elsborate Memorial Exercises Will

Take Placa There.
Chicago, Jan. 26—Memorial services in

honor of Queen Victoria will be held in

Chicago tomorrow on an elaborate scale
and will continue at. Intervals until (he
day following the funeral at Froermore.
Feb. 22. Exercises tomorrow will include
relieious ceremonies and public meetings,
tlie most important of which will bo held
at the Auditorium in the afternoon. At
this meeting Robert T. Lincoln, former
American representative at the Court of

St. James. Is expetied to preside. Offi-

cial memorial services will be held at St.

James' Episcopal church. Saturday. Feb.
2 atid will be under the direction of Capt.
Wyndham. British consul In Chicago.

NOT CONTRICT UBOB.

Bowie Lace Makers Are Permitted

to Land.
Boston, Jan. 26.-The nineteen lace-

makers from Nottingham. England,

bound for Zlon City. Illinois, who arrived

here on the steamship New England .and

were d^>tatnc«l bv Immigration Commis-
sioner Billings pending an investigation of

their claim that they are not coiitracl la-

borers, were permittcl to land today, their

claim iK'.ving betu sul>?taniiated.

MODERN S^BS' FEAB.

Boiler explosions are the terror of the

seafaring man," said an old-time

deep water captain to a New Orleans
Times-Democrat reporter. "Such a

thing is bad enough on dry land, but
imagine a catastrophe of that kind at

sea' In ninetv-nine cases out of a hun-
dred it means the absolute wiping out

of the craft itself and every soul on
board. , ,. ,

"The average landsman would be

greatly sho.-ked in louring ^ver the mar-
itime records to see iiow'TOany vesseis

disappear each vear and le»ave absolutely

no clew to their fate. They run well up
to the hundred mark, and such a mys-
tery i« not to be explained away by

storms. A Chinese t\'T3hocm may swoop
down like lightning e'Ut df a dear sky
and tear a shiiJ to pieces, but some
floating wreckage is sure to tell the tale.

A boiler explosion, on the Contrary, will

blow a hole as big as a I'aiTroad tunnel

right through the centser -if the hull, and
the stricken vessel simply goes* down
like a shot. There is no tirne to unfasten

a boat from the davits 6* cut loose a
soar.
*"In the oninion of «eam*»n that is the

story of at least 90 per cei^t of the ships

that leave port and are never heard of

again. Luckily the modern system of

marine boiler inspection is extremely
strict and thorough, but it is Impossible

to absolutely prevent carlessntss and
fraud, and often enough, no doubt, the

fault lies with the engineer.
"There is an old story of a drunken

Scotchman who mistook the thermome-
ter for the steam gauge and 'cu.ssed out'

the stokers because he couldn't get the

pressure above 80. That yarn will hardly

hold water, but I've seen cases almost
as bad. I am glad to say, hov.ever, that
during the past ten years there has been
a steady diminution of the number of

vessels which 'mysteriously disappear.'

That is due, beyond all question, to the

increased stringency of boiler inspection

and the greater strictness of examina-
tions before a license is issued to engi-

neers. Nevertheless there is. still con-
siderable room for improvement in both
branches." _ . ..

red the horse for his flight into Mary-

t^d after having shot Lincoln: the Na-
il .,T^1^i ond the room in which Henry

where

the Na-
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loquially as "Meigs Rarn.

scene of the inaugural balls: that the

eltv hall includes the quarters of all

ie^Distrlct of Columbia courts of record

and the court room m whie^
^Tpret^

was tried for the assas.sinat on of
f'-f^J

dent Garfield. Then came ttie hist tie

SaHure from the street car's beaten

mick the "Seeing Washington" car

bemg switched down Sixth^ ^^reet. ^ast

the National stables

cu
land
tional hotel and the room
Clav died- the Sixth street station, wher

Sarfield was Ihot. and the old Universal

St chtlrch, where Webster now and then

went to ctiurch. This old chttrchbtiild-

inc has been converted into quartets f..i

the D^-trict of Columbia police courts

for brandy furnished by the quart

A eroup cf sightseers from

tiona! and I^letronolltan hotels boarded

he car at "^nnsylvania avenue The

whole iarty then reversed the seats and

rode back up Louisiana avenue to th*.

District building to learn wtiy the resi-

dents of Washington have no vote and

how the president and congress have

delegated to the commissioners their

ft^ncttons as mayor and city council.

Down Four-and-a-Half street the tour-

ins were shown the Metropolitan Metho-

dist Episcopal church. ^^^V^^-^^he presi-

dent attends service and /^hich ^^a^

built as a national memorial to^ eslej-

isrn in America: the F^/^t
^ii.^^J^'S,

church, where President and Mr.s. Cleve-

land had sittings and where the vener-

able Byron Sunderland P^ea/hed for

half a century, to be succeeded by Rev.

T De Witt Talmage. The new monu-

iTient erected by the Thirty-third degree

Masons of the Scottish Rite to the a^e

Gen Albert Pike was in plain view as

the car stopped at Third street A square

be^ow the guide pointed out the present

Tremont house, once a club house, and

just before the war the scene of a not

igainst the Abolitioni.'^ts, who had ad-

nSnistrative offices there. By a singular

coincidence Gen. William Blrney the

anti-=lave candidate for the presidency

against Henry Clay, now has law oflftces

w-ithin easy view of the old headquarters

of his party. ,

The capltol building, which the guide of

the party designated as "the greatwit

capitol of the greatest country on the

fflobe" f^e Hillman hotel, which V. ash-

ington Is said to have built; the capitcl

grounds and through the trees the

massive grav stone house which Benja-

min Butler sold the government at an

advance over his original asking price,

kept tlie guide talking half an hour—
until the car had reached and passed the

new library and "Grant Row," whtch

the then Representative Sherman of

Ctiio helped to build.

A mail car ahead of the "special de-

layed matters a little at the branch post-

office at Fourth and East Capitol streets,

when the Ferguson took a breath and
the passengers rested. The car sped

around Lincoln Park and back again to

the Baltimore & Ohio station, while the

pa.ssengers heard the story of the old

Capital prison, the houses of which it

was composed being now the home of

Miss Mary Condit Smith, who escaped
from the siege in Pekin. the late resi-

dence of Stephen J. Field, of the United
States supreme cou rt, and o toers. A fter

Omtarrh mnd Ooldm RmllmvBd In 10
to BO DHInutom One short puff of the
breath through the blower, supplied with
each bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow-
der, diffuses this powder over the surface
of the nasal passages. Painless and de-
lightful to use. It relieves Instantly, and
permanently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever,
Colds. H<iadache. Sore Throat, Tonsilltia
and Deafness. 30 cents. Sold by Max
Wirth.—ao.

IHi ANDERSON
PALMGARDEN

ALL NEWLY DECORATED,

Will open the season of 1901 this evening with Prof.

Flaaten's Orchestra in up-to-date music.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES,

Prof. Peirbooer's Famous Ladies' Orchestra

MISS BEITRICE NAWTHDRI, SoMct. «

1

COMMENCING Monday evening and

coritinuing until further notice in two

popular concerts each day excepting Sun-

day. While strolling around these cool

days step in and make yourself to home.

Ask for a LaVerdad, clear Havana or La

Linda, domestic, and have the best smoke

in Duluth. All are welcome as long as they

behave themselves. It has been and is the

desire of the management to make the

Palm Garden a favorite resort for gentle-

men and visitors will confer a favor by

refraining from loud talking, whistling,

stamping of feet or other noisy demon-

strations.

Get Ready for the Great RQhlia=Jeffries Fight.

The Mayor of Cincinnati issued a permit yesterday for

the meeting. Date, Feb. 15th.As usual, we will have

the returns.

Why is Electric Liglit Best
Because it is healthy, clean, pure And brilliant.

MM WTik M y##l^ It h«« "o odor. Prof«i9or ThoropsMi states that oa« cuWo'^'^ • " • foot of gas consutnes at much oxygen as four adults.

fiJLEAM F '* causes no discoioratlons of fumishlncs and decorations

Sd%rEm mmmm ^* c'^ctrlc bell wrork, no danger of suffocation.

OMEAP f By using a little care In turniog: off lights wlien not In use It It•^'•••^^ • • cheaper than any other lilunlnant

Commsiclal Light ft Power Co., °; wl;;«i,rst.

the war of 1812 c ingress held temporary
sittings in that building, the District
once used it as a jail, and more ttan
once it held go.-ernment offloes. St.

Aloysius' church and the papal legation
were pointed ou : up New Jersey ave-
nue. The guide then illustrated the dif-

ference between special and inakeehlft
quarters by indicating the present cen-
sus office an(J the old census building,
which is now the Harrison apartment
house. When th? party reached Xinth
street the Northerners exclaimed at the

magnolia trees btfore the Gait residence.

Then the car went out G street to

Eleventh, down the latter street to E,

and then ts Twelfth and E streets, where
the guide pointec out the Raleigh hotel,

built on the site if the Kirkwood house,

where Andrew Jackson took the oath of

office and whert George Atzeredt at-

tempted to take his life, which was part

of the plot to kill President Lincoln and
tnis cabinet.

. ,^

Willlard's hote:, which now m its con-

struction looms up eight or nine stories

hi.eb, suggested he rare distinction of

the old hotel, which during the war be-

came in part a hospital, and numbered
Louisa Alcott anrong the nurses. When
the old hotel waii extended it swept be-

fore it the old Colonial, Lincoln's tenn-

porary residence before his installation

into office.

Down Fourteenth .street the car passed

the flood marks on the Mull gate posts,

the monument, the agricultural depart-

ment and the bureau of engraving and
printing. The tcurists could see across

the Potomac rlvtr, standing out in clear

relief against tie green hills, the old

Lee mansion at Arlington and the com-
mandant's residence at Fort Meyer.

Closer at hand were the Long xiridge

and the wharves, with a swarm of masts

about the fish ami oyster houses that ex-

cited much comment among those who
did not know that Washington had "any
commerce to speak of." The old

Wheeler mansion and the arsenal were

in view as the car turned the curve into

Four-and-a-Half street to carry the

passengers back :hrough the Mall to the

Sixth Street station and market. This

latter institution succeeding the old

market, to which, according to the guide,

Van Buren, William Henry Harrison

and other presicents came to do their

marketing in perron, excited the greatest

interest of the trip. The negro mam-
mies" on the corr ers smoking their pipes

and selling their "yarl)s," laughing so as

to be heard within the car, and bundled

up twice as waria as the motorman ont

front were the first characteristics of

the South that most of the tourists had
seen "close hand."
The remainder of the trip lay out H

street to Connecticut avenue, then to

Georgetown and then back to the start-

ing point at Fifteenth and G streets. For
convenience the guide talked of the

eights on the right hand in both direc-

tions. First cane the fire of the Pope
Bicycle and Aut<imobile building, one of

the largest of its kind in Washington;
then St. MattheM-'s old church, for half

a century one of the most fashionable
parishes of Wasliignton, and the Arling-

ton hotel. In which Charles Sumner

nursed his pride for many years. Next
door to the Sumner home is the formei
British legation, in which Bulwer Lyt-
ton is said to have written "Lucille,"
while his brother. Sir Henry Bulwer, waS
British minister to this country. St.
John's church is just beyond, the most
historic house of worship in the dis-
trict.

Secretary Hay's house, across tho
street from St. John's, and the residence
of Newlands—formerly Secretary Lam-
ont's house—were passed hurrie(lly tha^
the whole story of the Corcoran house
might lie told, a house "built for .suite,**

the home of two secretaries of siate—
Van Buren and Webster; the home of W.
W. Corcoran, of Calvin Brice and at?

present of Senator Depew, and the house
in which the Webster-Ashburton treaty;
was signed. The house farther is thfll

former residence of George Bancroft,
and ju.=t behind that building, facing I
street, is the Tajior residence, built on,

the site of Gen. Tracey's home when
secretary of the navy, where Mrs. and
Miss Tracey were burned to death. Mrs.
Washington McLean's home, rented fop
the season to O. H. P. Belmont, faces th*
Tyler house, across Farragut suaie, and
marks the turn of the car into Conneci;-
cut avenue. At Rhode Island avenua
end M street the guide indicated Ad-
miral Dewey's winter home. Thon came
a half dozen embassy and legation build-
ings—Great Britain, Brazil. Austria-
Hungary and others—reaching almost t3
Depont Circle, with its cluster of mag-
nificent homes—Stewart castle, the
Leiter house. Judge Boardman's hom4
and the Blane mansion.
Georgetown seemingly carried vhe pas.

sengers seemingly into cofonial days.
Theer was a fence made of gun barrels
captured during the war of 1812. Then
came the queer old gray house, 'n which
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont lived as a
^rl. Over the hill was the Oak HIIJ
cemetery, where the remains of John
Howard Payne, who wrote "Home,
Sweet Home," are interred. Magnolia
trees were abundant in gardens de-
signed like those at Mount Vernon and
about impressive colonial houses noid
tenanted by negro families. George-
town convent and eGorgetown coUegOj
two of the oldest institutions of llk«
nature in America: Mrs. E. D. E. N.
Southworth's cottage at the terminus of
the Metropolitan line, and the old farm
house, which stands in the bed of Rock
Creek, furnished the guide with texta
until the car turned Into Connectlcul
avenue on the way back.
The British embassy, with its coat-of«

arms, and new "Chancery" building'^

were thought to be worth a special stopi
Then came the Stephen Decatur house,
in Lafayette square, the oldest park in
the city: the Taylor house, where Vlc«
President Hobart lived and where Sena-
tor Hanna now lives; the Cosmos club,
established In the old Dold Madison
home; Wormley's old hotel and Iha
Shoreham, the Columbian university
and then the turn into Fourteenth
street. From that corner the tourista

were taken as near their hotels as tha
syndicate tracks can go, and the "seeing
Washington" journey" was at an end.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.
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LUMBER
MARKET

January Sales Expected to

Run to Twdnty-Fivo

Million Feet.

AFTER H!§H GRADES

Buyers Want Good Stuff and

Manufacturers Call This

Good Sign.

Local lumber sales for the month of

January will pii^uanly amount to about

ZSTWw.wro Tset, most of the lumber sold

heing of the higher grades. Outside of

the 5,000.000 feet sale by the Red Cliff

Lumber company, and another sale of

nearly 1,000.000 by G. A. Porter, the local

market has been rather Quiet this week.

There have not been so many buyers

here for the week just closing, but a

feature that is new for this time of the

season is the large amount of inquiries

that the local lumbermen are receiving

from the East. These inquiries, almost
without exception, refer to cash sales.

and delivery of the lumber as soon as

possible after the opening of navigation
in the spring. The inquiry is for the

higher grades of lumber. The locil men
who have lumber to sell regard this as a
most favorable sign for the coming .3ea-

son. They charge that if the buyers will

offer cash, and are anxious to have their

lumber early in the season, the coming
year will see a good market for lumber.

There has been a falling off in the

shipment of lumber by rail to Chicago
this winter. It is said to be due to the

refusal of the shippers to accept the

tariff. The roads say that lumber tariffs

are strictly maintained, while shippers
hold that in past years they have been
enabled to get a slight reduction. The
"tariff to Chicago is 10 cents a hundred.
as it was last season, but the shiupcrs

say that last winter the lumber v,aa

actually carried for 8 and 9 cents, while
now the tariff is maintained.
The logging operations in the district

are welf along, with the exception of

those localities where the swamps are
not vet frozen hard enough to prevent
breaking through. The Xestors have 400

men emplovcd in their camps on the

north shore. They have camps along
their railroad, and are delivering logs

very rapidly on Lake Superior and along
the river. They will cut about 50.0uO,GOU

feet there this sea-'-'on. up to September.
and from 20,000, OuO to 25.000,000 feet at
Baraga and other points. The Nestovs
will saw part of their luml)er in this city.

Instead of all at Ashland and Daraga, as

was at first planned. The tow of logs

from the north shore to Baraga will be
the longest ever undertaken on Lake Su-
perior, the entire distance being about
230 miles,
Pulpwond is being shipped from Col-

vin & Robb'a camps on the St. Louis
river, at the rate of 150 cords a day. all

of which will be .stored at Two Harbors
until the opening of navigation.
Richard Whiteside is now logging on

the St. Louis river, where he will set

out about 6.000.000 feet.

It is estimated that the tie cut at the

head of the lake this w inter will amount
to about 1,500,000 pieces, which is about
half the number that was cut last s^ea-

Bon. There are very few of the railroad

companies taking any important con.

tracts now. Las-t season the roads of the

South artd W>st were all in here con-
tracting for tie-^*, and the tie bus!>^'"^s

was very 1 risk. M:iny thousinl t e? we-^
carried over this winter, especially v a

the upper St. Louis and other .'^tr.^im.s,

whose product could not be brought
down early on account of low water.

Tht> Martin Tie and Lumber company,
of this city, will make about one-third
the tie cut this season. The Martin com-
pany has estal>liHhed at the West End a

wholesale cedar yard, where the com-
pany expects to do a large business in

posts, poles, etc.. especially with the

Southwest. The Duluth yard will be the
manufacturing and distributing center.

Some days ago there was a report that
some La Crosse parties, repre-^'cnted by
R. F. Olcott, would put in a large mill

at Me.=saba, but since there has been
some doubt raised as to the consumm.i-
tion of the plan. It is said that Mr.
Olcott has been looking for a site at

Mesal)a. but that no definite deal wa3
made.
Two more small mills are going in in

this district, one on Rainy river near
the Big Fork, for the purpose of cut-

Husband ••i>eventy-Seven"

Dr Humphreys' ••77" breaks

up the Orlp, while its tonicity

sustains the flagging energies

during and after the attack

"SIOVENTY-SBVEiN" is a National

Remedy, having a large sale in every

State. During the present epidemic of Grip

and Colds the demand Is so large, that

while we run our factory day and night,

we are pever quite able to fill all the orders

received. Hence we advise you to husband

your supply of "77" for your own safety.

At all Drug Stores, 25c. or mailed.

Pocket Manual mailed free.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.,

Cor. \\ illiam and John Sts.. New York.

IN PUBLIC FAVOR.

A Remedy For the Cure of Piles

Whioh Has Met With Remarkable

Success.
There are many popular medicines

that are known in every household in

America.
There are blood purifiers, nerve ton-

ics, headache powders, dyspepsia cures
and cough cures which are sold in every
drug store.
But all of these must divide popular-

ity with many rivals, no one remedy has
the field to itself, with the single ex-
ception of pile cures for It Ls a singular
fact, that among the host of remedies,
there is but one pile cure that can be
considered as having a national reputa-
tion, without a rival and the remedy re-
ferred to is the Pyramid Pile Cure,
which for seven years has steadily
worked into public favor, by rea.son of
its extraordinary merit and a method
and a record of remarkable cures, until
It is known from Maine to California
and from Manitoba to the Gulf of
Mexico.

It is true there are many pile rem-
edies having a small reputation for a
year or two, but the Pyramid Pile Cure
has rapidly supplanted them all and
really has the field to itself when any-
tWng like national popularity is con-
Bidered.
The explanation is simple. It is be-

cause piles is in no sense an imaginary'
trouble, that a simple salve or ointment
will cure, but an obstinate, painful and
often dangerous trouble and a remedy to
give satisfaction must possess positive
end very apparent merit. A person
suffering from piles will not experi-
ment for months with a remedy; it must
(five relief and a cure in short order or
It is condemned.
The worst cpses of piles are relieved

on the first application, ^d being in
suppositiory form is convenient to use
and cures without interfering with daily
occupation.
Medical men use it in preference to

surgical operations because It is so safe
and painless, and the cost, compared to
benefit given is a mere trifle as all drug-
gists sell at 50 cents.

If suffering from, any form of pr.es.
Weeding, itching or protruding a trial
of the Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you
and add another to its thousands of
friends.

ting elm and oak barrel stock for the
Kecwatin Milling company, and the

other in Pine county for the purpose of

cutting the hardwood timber belonging
to I. N. Snyder and Charles O'Hare. of

West Superior, ex-sheriff of Douglas
county.
Laljor conditions at present are most

favorable to the men wanting work for

the lack of men is felt throughout the
entire Northwest. There are orders in

the local offices for over 600 men and
the best the local employment agents
can do is to send out small crews of
eight or ten men a day on the con-
tracts. The situation is the same in

Minneapolis for an employment agent
of that city was here yesterday with a
gang of eight men that he sent on
through up the range. He said that
there was scarcely a man available at
Minneapolis. Wages hold firm at $26

low and $C0 high. The smallpox scare
has not helped the loggers any in the
Northwest, but they are beginning to

realize that it is much to their interest

to co-operate with the health oflicials in

maintaining a strict quarantine at

their camps when smallpox exists there,

because if any of the men get away it

is Impossible to get any others to take
their place and work has to be alian-
doned. So light is the disease in most
of the camps and so little attention is

paid to it that the men that are not
actually sick keep right on with their
work under the quarantine.
There is always more or less talk

about the abuses of the woodsmen, how
the employment agents are leagrued
against them to get their little 50 cents
or $1, etc., but there is also another side
of the case and looking- at it from this
side it will be noticed that the woods-
men are pretty foxy themselves on
many occasions and plan not how to get
work, but how they can tleece the em-
ployment men out of railroad fare In

getting from one point to another. In-
stances came up here every day that il-

lustrates the sentiment on the part of
many of the men to beat the employers.
Men came into the local employment
agencies and ask for a Job, who have
forgotten to take Ijie ticket from their
hats, which show that they were hired
at a Minneai)olis agency and sent up
this way on a Job, but instead of going
to work after their fare was paid they
came straight through to this city.

One of the local lumbermen called to
mind an incident that occurred just
last week that illustrates one of the
favorite schemes of the man w ho wishes
to beat the employer out of railroad
fare. An agent from Minneapolis, with
a crew of about fifty men. got off at a
little station on the Great Northern a
few miles out of this city, and not far
from the camp for which the men were
bound. The agent had paid the fare
of the whole crew and checked their
parks, keeping the checks to prevent
any of the men getting away from him.
Just a.s the train was about to start,

one of the woodsmen waved the agent
a farewell and climliod back on the
car to come on to this city. The agent
was provoked, Imt consoled himself that
he had the man's pe^k and that might
compensate him for the fare expendefl.
He got the pack and opened it, only to
find it cleverly filled with a woman's
old dress skirt wrapped around a piece
of soft coal.

Churches

Many Pastors Will Take

as Their Theme The Life

of Queen Victoria.

Rev. T. Jensen will conduct servlWB to-
morrow. BuM!ay Mhool at U m.

At the €w|JQish- Xfiesion, there will be
services botj morning and evening. Rev.
John Johnson, pastor. At 3 o'clock In the
afternoon, a union service will be held.

* • *

S. R. Payne will preach at Glen Avon
church at 10:46-^. m. His subject will be
"Christ's Second Coming and the Mil-
lenium." No service in the afternoon. Sab-
bath school at noon.

• • *

In Grace M. E. church, Rev. H. W.
Knowles will preach tomorrow mornhiK.
Topic, "Drunk or Sot>er—Reflections While
in a Revival Mi'ctlng In Mlnneai>olis."
Evening—Third j^eimun in series, "Sal-
vation According to Christ, or the Go.si>el
for the Twentieth Century." Praludc,
"England's Queen, and the Political
Ravens."

IN ^lOHIOAN.

Negaunsa Hardwara Dealer

Has Secured Control of

East Jackson Mine.
Negaunee^Benjamln Xeely, the hard-

ware dealer of this city, has control of

the East Jackson mine. The lease of this

mine is held in the copper country. Mr.
Neely refuses to talk on the matter, but
it is thought that he has the option 'n

the Interest of outside parties, presum-
ably the Northwestern Furnace company
of Mayvllle, Wis. This is the company
wbicJi Is endeavoring to lesise the L.ucy
mine. As the two mines are adjoining
projverties this supposition would seem
to have a fair foundation.

Rei)ubllc—TIip eraploves of the River-
side mine wore paid for labor performed
in December. There are twenty-five men
on the pay roll at the mine. A very riU'e
pile of c>re is being stocke»l. though hoi.^t-
ing is not being rusheil. Considerable ex-
ploratory work is being done.

Marriuette—One result of the prison In-
vestigation will bf> the abolishing of cell
fet'dinK i»nd Increasing the holiday urivi-
l'j;;os to Saturday aftermjofts for a"ma.iori-
ty of the Inmntes. The commission wont
after cell feeding hard this morning and
"x-Deputy Moshlor and members of the
board of control said that they thought
thai a majority of the men could be fed In
the dlningroorh with safety, and also that
they cnnid be Rivv^n yard priv^Jeges Satur-
day afte-rnoons whore they have only had
Iht-m on Irgal holidays for twenty-six
months, sincp Moahier was assaulted.
Warden Freeman timk the opposite p<i-

sition, but a change will certainly be
made.
Gladstone—William McDonald, an em-

ploye of the Northwestern Cooperajje and
I..uniber comp.Tny. wns killed while un-
Icadinff lops at the mill track.
William Moerch. outside foreman for the

Cleveland Cliffs Iron company in this city,
was instantly kiilei by a switch engine.

Iron Mountain—Adolph Oauthler. aerel
Sr>. was instantly k111*^d at the Chapin
mlnPi yesterday by falline: from the top
of the trestle upm a pile of rocks on
the ground below, a distance of thirty-five
feet. He leaves a wife and five children.

ALLEGIANCE.

Mora Than 50,000 Hollo Fili-

pinos Have Accepted

American Rule.
Illollo, Jan. 26.—Upwards of 50,000 Fili-

pinos have sworn allegiance to the United
States In Iloilo province. Thirty surren-
dered at Santa Darbara yesterday.

\

Rev. T. H. Cleland will resume his pul-

pit at 10:30 a. m. at the First Presbyterian

church. In the evening the service will

be in the nature of a memorial to the

good Queeii. The music will be as fol-

lows:
MORNING.

Organ—"Andante" H. Smart
Anthem—"In Drt^ims I Heard tl*?

Seraphius" J. Faure

Alto solo, Mrs. Cutter; bass solo, Mr.
Gcarhart.

Quartet—"Guide Me O Thou Great
Jehovah"

Offertory Selected
Postlude Kornen

EVENING.
Organ—"Funeral Marca" Beethoven
Anthem—"In the Beelnning"

K. M. Custance
Solo and" quartet—"Abide With Me'..

Biedermann
Soio. Mrs. Cutter.

Quartet—"There Is a L^nd Mine Eye
Hath See-n" Crowninshleld

Chant—"Still, Still With Thee"....Gerri3.h
Postlude—"Imporiul March" L.wori

• * •

At /"ilgrim Congregational church. Rev.
Alexander Milne will preach in the morn-
ing on "Taking the Initiative;" in the

evening he will speak on "The L.ife.

Character and Influence of Queen \ ic-

torla."
• • •

Rev. J. W. Powell, Jr., of Lester Park
Methodist church will preach tomorrow
morning on "The Kingdom of God," the

third in the series on "The Lord's Prayer.
In the evening he will preach on "Liessons
From a Great Life."

• • •

At St. Pal's church tomorrow, there
will be services as follows: 8 a. m., holy
communion; 11 a. m.. morning prayer wiui
sermon, by Dr. Ryan, on "Some Consid-
eration of E\'ent3 in the Life of Queeii
Victoria;" 7:30 p. m., special memorial
service, with address by Dr. Ryan. The
music will be as follows:

MORNING.
Processional—"When Our Heads Are

Bowed With Woe" Redhead
Venlte •••• Shamed
"Te Det^m, in F" Van Busklrk
Bene<llctus , Chanted
Lltanv hvmn—"It Is Not Death to

Die" Barnby
Hymn—"Now the Laborer's Task Is

O'er" Dykes
Anthem—"No Shadows Yonder"......^

A. R. Gaul
Solo. Miss Rena Smith.

Recessional—"Ye Servants of the

Lord' Muriel
EVENING.

Processional—"When Our Heads Are
Bowed With Woe" Redhead

P.'salm "3 Chanted
"Nunc Dimitlls" Stainer
Hymn—"Lead Kindly I>isht" ......Dykes

Anthem—"Tarry With Me, O My Sav-
ior" Custance

Solos Mrs! Burt Holcomb. Miss Rena
Smith.

Baritone sola and chorus—"I Heard a
Voice From Heaven" cnements

Ray Prytz and choir.

Hymn-anthem—"O Paradise" ...Custance
Solos. J. W. Anderson. Miss Rena Smlin.

Du^t and chorus-"I Waited For the

I^ord" McndtilssDhn
Miss RenaSmith, Miss Alice Cooley and

choir.
Orison—"Softly Now iheTLight of Day'

A\ eber
Recessional—"Ye Servants of thi»

Lf,rd' Muriel

A. F. M. Custance. organist and choir-

master.
» • •

At the First M. E. church, the pas*or.

Rev. Samuel P. Long, will pre.ich. Morn-
ing subject, "Do the Scriptures Teach
Et«-rnal Punishment." Fvening subject

"The Great Queen." Sunday .school at 12

m. Epworth league devotional meeting at

6:30 p. m. The musical programs will be

as follows: _MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Prayer." in A flat......

Alex Guilmant
Organist's imi)rovisation
Chorus—"Sanctuse and Benedictus ....

Gounod
Solo by Mr. Hamaker.

Requested solo
Mrs. Emllv Ellis Woodward.

Offertory—"Invocazlone" .Fillppo Capocci
Miss Grace A. Sentor.

Mixed quartet—"In Heavenly Love
\blding" Mozart

Mrs I<:milv Ellis Woodward, Miss Flor-

ence Dyer, J. G. Hamaker. Francis
E. Woodward.

Postlude—"Grand Mauli" Schubert
EVENING.

Organ prelude Theodore Salome
Orpanlst's improvisation
Response • • • •

;•,,

Chorns-"The Day of Light Allen
Soprano solo and violin obllgato.

Offertory -"Duel to" Mendelssohn
Miss Grace A. Senior.

Requested Duet - •

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward
"Jesus Ix)ver of My Soul" Williams

First M. E. Church Quartet.
SpeciaI-"Thcse Are They"

Mrs. Emilv Ellis Woodward.
Po«?tlude—"Festal March" H. J. Storer

Francis E. Woodward, Musical Director.
• • •

At the Morley church. Rev. J. H-.„P-
Smith will preach. Morninsf subject. The
Spirit of Obedience." Evening topic, "What
Is Your Life. • In the evening, the exltorial

prelude will be given, introducing a letter

written to Morley church for the occasion,

by Pov. Charles M. Sheldon, author of "In
His Steps."

, , ,

At the Second Presbyterian church, 151.5

West Superior street, there will be morn-
inc service at 10:30 a. m. Sermonettc for

children, subject, "Ob.Hllenco." Sermon,
subject, "Shirking Duty." Fi-ening ser-

vice at 7:4:) p. m., subfect. "The Momen-
tous Event." Sunday school and Bible

class at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.
Rev. A. C. Manson. pastor.

^t Haielwood Presbyterian church, Sun-
dav school at 2 p. m.. Mrs. Wheeler, super-

intendent. Preaching service at 3 p. m., by
Rev. A. C. Manson.

At the First Church of Christ. Scientist.

No 922 East Superior street, there will be
service at 10:4.5 a. m.. subject. "Love^
Christian Science reading room. No. 409

Burrows building, open dally except Sun-
day from It) a. m. to 4 p. m.

At the First I'nltarlan Church, regular
.services will bo held at 11 a. m. Rev. Alva
R Scott, of Minneapolis, will preach. TTie

subject of his sermon will be: "Some Prob-
lems Confronting the Christianity of lo-
day." Sunday schol will be held at noon.

\t the First Christian church, Sunday
raornlne at 10:30. M. B. Alnsworth's sub-
ject will be "The Church of God." In the

evening his subject will be "Opposition to

the Truth." Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P.

S C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
• • • •

At St. John's English Lutheran church.
Rev S. W. Kuhns will conduct morn-
ing service at lu::i'J and evening at 7:3>)

Sunday school at 11:45.

Rev John A. Anderson will preach to-

morrow at the usual time at the Swedish
Methodist church. Sunday school at 12 m.

Rev. K. A. Lundln will conduct services

tomorrow, both morning -and evening, at

the Swedish Baptist church. Sunday school
at 12 m.

^ , ,

At the Norwegian Methodist church.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.

' Cures ail Throat and Lung A ffcctioas.

CQUm SYRUR
W Gcttlie^cauiae. Refii*cs;;l>stitute3. j^

XlS SURE^
Salvation OU cure* Kheunjatism. 15 & 25 cts.

RELIEASD BY PERUNA-
STOP AND TNIHK

!

Over 100,000 Ortp Patlsntt

CMrtd by Peruna Last

Winiar.

SECUUR SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

Chicago Chronicle: Professor Herron
declares that he is a member of a church
whose teaching he repudiates and he dares
the organization 10 put him out. Singular
attitude for a social and religious reform-
er. Why on earth should anyone stick
like a leech to a church whose creed he
publicly denoxinces?
Cleveland Plain Dealer: One of the New

York pastors arose and denounced vac-
cination to his congregation last Sunday.
This looks a little as if the sixteenth cen-
tury bigotry and narrowness had forced
themselves acios.sj the new century's
threshold. Anything new along the line

of medical Innovations was characterized
as an insult to an all-wise Providence In
those dark davs.
Chicago News: Rev. Jenkln Lloyd Jones

says it is extrttnely hard to see business
men long enough to explain to them the
situation as to vice In this city an<l to in-

terest them in the campaign against It.

That Is the old .storv. Many Chlcagoans
are too busy to attend to the smoke nuis-
ance, to the salo lus, to vice, to municipal
maladministration—to anything except
money-making. And then when they
make their money they pronounce the city

unfit to live in and shake off the dual
and dirt and go to New York to die.

Boston Globe: This whole matter of

determining tii. life of the churches by
their gains or losses of membersh^) Is

most unsatisfactory and deceiving, l-lity

vears ago when a church member was
spoken of It meant one who had sub-
scribed to a detlnlle creed and articles ot

faith. What the membership of the

evangelical churches would h€\ If eyerj-

man In them wis excluded from ft'l'ow:

ship who did not subscribe to the oia

creed of the fathers, it is difficult to say.

Whun a person "joins" a Protestant

church todav he does not necessarily be-

lieve every article of the creed or agree

with others on theological points ant
his good fellowship is seldom qucstionea.

BUSTS FROM^AM'S HORN.

Only he can • . ure success who is will-

ing to face fail ire.

Men are ever ready to amend the gospel

and then put the amendment flrst.

You cannot expect to feel at homP m
the church while vou stay out on the stoop.

The great qu' stion is not Are vou
ready to die, bm Are you ready to live

again? ,

Many preachers yield to a reversed
temutation; they turn the bread into

stones.
, ^

There Is a tremendous chasm between
the poetry we applaud and the prose we
apidy. . ., . f.

The greatest Ciintradiction is the church
that prtends to pray to God while it

preys on the Wnlid.
When Paul wrote of "lifting up holy

hands" he was not contemplating the

stand and deliver style of prayer.
^ 1

BRIEF TELEQRANIS.

A fire of mysterious origin destroyed

the big wholesale glassware and crock-

ery store of Pitkin & Brooks. Lake and
State streets, Chicago, j^jiirly this morn-
ing, causing a loss of $350,000. and in-

juring several rtremen. The latter

were hurt by falling glas.sware or were
scorched by Hames which suddenly
burst from the windows.
Alt Mrs. Nati"n's assailants "w^re tried

yesterday, found guilty and fined $1

each. The saloons reopened and did a
big business. Injunction suits were
begun against eight saloonists of the
county to close their places.

Gen. Lee last night received a tele-

graphic report from Lieut. Uixon. com-
manding the troop of cavalry sent to

the scene of the Creek Indian troubles.

He states that he has not yet made a

full investigation, but has learned
enough to warrant his saying that the
reports of an uprising have been greatly
exaggerated.
James R. Howe, register of Kings

county, who some time ago declared
that the fees to which the incumbent of

his office is entitled will, at his own
expense, erect in Brooklyn a statue to

George Washington.
Letters have been received at New

Bedford. Mass., announcing the loss of

a ijoat crew of six men of the whaling
cruiser Charles Hogdon at sea on Dec.
17. The men had put off in chase of a
school of whales, but were caught in

the sch-x)l. Before help could reach
them they disappeared.
H. G. Turner, of Brush Hill, where

the Snake iiand of Indians are supposed
to be in camp, was in Choctah yester-
day and said there is no truth In the
rumor from Eufaula of an Indian up-
rising. The Indians, he says, who are
supposed to he indulging in the war
dance, are at work.
Representative H. P. Smith, of Michi-

gan, has introduced a bill for "a na-
tional freight commission" to fix. ad-
just and regulate freight rates. The
commission is to be composed of twelve
members.
Senator-elect Moses E. Clapp was last

night the guest of honor at a reception
tendered by the Commercial club of St.

Paul, member.s of the legislature being
also entertained. The affair was en-
tirely Informal .

Mayor Julius F'.eischmann, of Cin-
cinnati, at the request of the Saenger-
fest committee, granted a license for

the Jeffries-Ruhlin contest late yester-
day afternoon.
Two men were killed and eight In-

jured, three of the latter seriously, by
an explosion of < hlorate of potash dur-
ing a fire in the warehouse qf the
Walkerville (Ont.) Match company in

Vv'alkerville last evening. The dead are
George R. S. Phillips and William
Brindle. a fireman.
Fire late last night in the wholesale

grocery store of H. B. Straight, on East
Third street. St.» Paul, gutted the 4-

story brick building and caused a loss
esrtimated at $60,000.

Mrs. Maude Lewis, aged 23 j-ears, was
struck down by a footpad near Kansas
City last night. She is in a precarious
condition, her skull being fractured and
she may die. Her assailant escaped. She
is the fourth woman seriously Injured
by highwaymen at night within a
month.
Mrs. E. P. Hutchinson, president of

the Kansas W. C. T. U., has endorsed
the raid In Enterprise saloons made
Wednesday by Mrs. Nation and Mrs. C.
B. Hoffman, the local temperance
leader.

THE DAKOTAS.

Sanuf I Torgorson, Mayvlllt,

Favors Towne ForPres-

idonfial Candldato.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Mayrille-Samuel Torgerson, who,

though a banker, is an ardent admirer and
suporter of William J. Bryan, and who
was the Democratic candidate for the of-

fice of commissioner of agriculture at the
last election, says that at present the
most prominent candidate for Democratic
favors In 1904 is Charles A. Towne, of Min-

^i^M^^^^^^^^^^^«^^>^^»^^^^^^»
Congrassman M. W. Howard of

Alabama Usad Paruna

for La Brippa.

Congrassman Beo. N. Whita of

North Carolina Finds Peruna

An Excellent Remedy

for La Brippa.

La Grippe is Epidemic Ca-

tarrh—It Spares no Class

or Nationality.

The Cultured and the Ignor-

ant, the Iristocrat and

the Pauper,

The Masses and the Glasses,

are Alike Subject to La

Grippe.

None are Exempt—All are

Liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has
the grip got you'/ Grip is well named.
The original French term, la grippe,

has been shortened by the busy Amer-
ican to read "grip." Without intending
to do so a new word has been coined

that exactly describes the case. As if

some hideous giant with awful grip had
clutched us in its fatal clasp. Men,
women, children, whole towns and
cities are caught in the baneful grip of

a terrible monster.
Pernna for Grip,

Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell, President of

Epworth League, also President of

Loyal Temperance Legion, writes from
Chehalis, Wash.:

"I have used several remedies in cases
of severe colds and la grippe, but none
I consider of more value than Peruna. I

have found it to give satisfaction in

cases of indigestion, complications of

liver and kidney troubles, and it is

one of the finest tonics I know of for a
worn-out system. I am glad to recom-
mend Peruna to my friends as a reli-

able, safe and successful specific."

—

Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell.

A ft«r-Affects of La Grippe.

Mi.ss Emma Jouris, President Golden
Rod Sewing Circle, writes from Bur-
ln« street, Chicago, 111., as rollows:

"This spring I suffered severely from
the after-effects of la grippe. As the
doctors did not seem to help me I bought
a bottle of Peruna. I had certainly no
idea that any medicine could help any
one as that did. Day by day I felt bet-

ter, and in a little over two weeks I

was as strong and well as ever. We
keep it in the home constantly, and if

any of the family feels l>adly a few
doses strengthens them."—Miss Emma
Jouris.

CongresttiuHii HoMurd's Letter.

Fort Payne, Ala.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:
Gentlemen—•! have taken Peruna

now for two weeks and find I am very
much relieved. I feel that my cure
will be permanent. I have slso taken
it for la grippe and I take pleasure in

recommenolng; Psruna as an txcellent
remrdytoall fellow sufferers."—M.
W. Howard, Member cf Congress.

1.H Grippe LeHfeii the System in a
l>eploratjle Condition.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of

the International Sarbers' Union, writes
from 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn.:
"Following a severe attack of la

grippe I seemed t) be affected badly all

over. I suffered with a .severe i)ack-

ache, indigestion and numerous ills, so

I could neither eat nor sleep, and I

thought I would g.ve up my work, which
1 c-ould not afford to do.

"One of my customers, who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised me
to try it. and I procured a bottle the

same day. I used it faithfully and felt

a marked impro^oment. During the

next two months ( took five bottles, and
then felt splendid. Now my head is

clear, my nerves are steady, I enjoy
food, and rest well. Peruna has beem
worth a dollar f. dose to me." D. I*
Wallace.

Grip Caiisef) Deafness.

Mrs. M. A. Sharick, chaplain G. A. R.
Woman's Relief Corps, writes from Fre-
mont, Wash.:
"When la gripi)e was the prevailing

Illness in this Western country 1 was
not one of the few who escaped its ter-

rible results, but ifter being laid up the
whole winter 1 pirtially lost my hear-
ing, and had a very bad case of catarrh
of the head and tiroat.

"I thought time would restore my
usual good health, but found I was
wrong. I read some testimonials of
Peruna, tried it and was well repaid,
for not only Is m;- hearing restored, but
there is no trace of catarrh. I cannot
speak too well of Peruna.'*—Mrs. M. A-
Sharick.

La Grippe Cured i« Its First ^tMK«.

Lieut. Clarice Hur.t. of the Salt Lako

City Barracks, of the Salvation Army,

writes from Ogden. Utah:

"I am very pleased with the exi>eri-

ence I had with Peruna. Two months

ago I was sufferiAS with .so severe a

cold that I could hardly speak. My
whole body was affected with what
seemed like catarrh of the whole sys-

tem.

"Our captain advised me to try Pe-
runa. and procured a bottle for me, and
truly it worked wonders. Within two
weeks I was entirely well, and had not
used quite two bottles. 1 would not bo
without Peruna in case of tmerger.icy,

and 1 consider It a splendid. rellabl*

remedy."-Lieut. Clarice Hunt.

COnf^rescinan White's Letter.

Tarboro. N. C.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Ohio:
Gentlemen- -'-I am more than satiS'

fled with Peruna and find it to be an
eaceilent remedy for the grip and ca-
tarrh. I have used it In my family
and they alt j'>in me in recommending
it as an excetlent ren-edy."—Qeo. H.
White, flember of Congress.

Remained in Fe«ble Health .After Cured
of La Grippe.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-
pendent Order of (lood Templars, of
Everett, Wash., writes:
"After having a severe attack of la

grippe I continued in a feeble condition
even after the doctor called me cured.

My blood seemed poi.'roned.

"I also suffered with dyspepsia, and
had either to starve or sufl'er from what
I was eating. A neighbor who was using
Peruna praised it so highly that she in-

duced me to try it. and I soon found thia

^vas what I really needed.

"I could soon eat my regular meals
with relish, my system was built up, my
health -returned, and I have remained
in excellent strength and vigor now for
over a year."—Mrs. T. W. Collins.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.. of

Columbus, O., for a fre* book on catarrh.

3

nesota. . .^
Miss May Curtisa, daughter of Rev.

George Curtiss, died Jan. 10, from the ef-

fects of a pistol shot discharged by herself
some time ago. She had recovered sufti-

clently to tj^vel from her home in Louis-
iana, where she made the attempt on her
life, to Connecticut for an operation for

the removal of a piece of splintered bone
from the brain, but she did not survive the
operation. She fired the shot while suffer-

ing from a temporary abberation of mind.

Pisek—Rev. Father C. J. Augustinsky. of

Veseleyville. died suddenly of hemorrhage.

He was prominently connected with the

diocese of Fargo, and the beautiful
churches at Pisek and Veseleyville are his

lasting monument. He was much beloved
by the clergy and was honored by Bishop
Shanley and .selected as his consultor. He
was a great missionary In his younger
days. Tlie funeral will be held Monday.

Bismarck—Governor White. Auditor
Carlblom and Treasurer cMlllan held a
meeting and Issued llnO.O'W funding war-
rants under the legislative authority con-
ferred and authorized Treasurer McMil-
lan to negotiate them at a rate of interest

not exceeding 6 per cent. The treasurer
believes they can all be negotiated In the
state.

,

Grand Forks—Three conventions will be
held in this city in February, the North
Etakota Retail Grocers' association, Feb.
18-20; the North Dakota Retail Hardware
Dealers" association. Feb 19-21; the North
Dakota and Northwestern Minnesota Re-
tall Implement Dealers' association, Feb.
19-21.

eveninK he receivsd a telegram that his

brother, a capitalis t of Armour, was dying.

Senator Johnson aL once telephoned for re-

lays of horses at four towns on the line
and made a race to catch the Milwaukee
train south at W)lsey in order to reach
his brother's bedside today.

Lead—'It has been learned that the father
of Edward Harves was killed in a mine at
Nicaragua. Central America. For many
years previous to iroing to that region, Mr.
Harvey was a rPi=ident of tbls city and
was a member of six different lodges. In

four of which hi carried heavy insur-
ance. He was 4'> years of age and left A
wife and five chlblren In this city.

Central City—Tcny Fereno has recently
returned home from South Africa, where
he has been the lust five years. He went
to work In the gold mines of Johanne.'^burg.
When the war broke out, he enlisted In the
Boer army and served several months.

VERDI SLOWLY DYIRB.

Hold on Life Bat Only to Broat

VlaUty.
Milan, Jan. 26.-A bulletin announcing

the condition of "'erdl, the composer, is-

sued at 7 o'clock :hls morning, says he Is

slowly expiring aid that the duration of

his life is due to his extraordinary vital-

ity.

THOUGHTFUL

QuMR Took Thought of le«

costioii Goromonies Long

In Itfvanco.

New York, Jan. 26—One of the moat k»>
terestlng Illustrations of the queen'i
thoughtfulness has come to light in con-
nection wlth-Thursdays ceremonial, says
the London correspondent of the Tribune.
When Sir Wll'.lam Vernon Harcourt was
home secretary years a^o, she sent a
sealed package to him with instructions
that it sould not be opened until after
her death. Sir AVilllam Vernon Harcourt'*
son went to the home office on Wednesday,
and after considerable delay the package
was found and sent to the kiuR. It c^n-
tained a memorandum covering various
points connected with the ceremonials at
the opening of a new reign with a recom-
mendation that her successor should not
be present when he was proclaimed and
that he should not visit the city In state.
These were acted upon by the kin« and
several new precedents were set. The
qut-en «. long time in advance and aniici-
pated the annoyances and risks of the
traditional ceremony and had i.iken paina
to forewarn and relieve the king.

SOUTH DAKOTA,
Hlghmore—At midnight State Senator

Johnson of Douglas county. passed I

through here on a drive from Pierre to
|

Wolsey, a distance of 110 miles. Last

51
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Gossip of the Stage.
*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Revival of '*MTiss'' at the Lyceum To-

night, With Nellie McHenry In

the Title Role.

Delmore and Wilson on Wednesday Night

In *'My Aunt's Nephew/' a

Sparkling Comedy

The revival of ••M'Liss," v.hich is t-) be

presented at the Lyceum this evening.

Is in many respects a notable one. This

comes Hist from the iiopuiarlty whiL-ti

this play tnjiyc-a when it was first pro-

duced, at which time it was generally

leBanh'd as one of the great successes

of the stage. In the second place, the re-

vival is a notable one because of the ex-

ceedingly handsome scenic surroundings

whi.i. the piay hu.s been given by its

pititnt management. ItLpcrls which
have preceded tr.e coming of " :MLis.V^

appear to be unanim us in saying tiiat

the scenery i.s moi..- than ordinarily

handsome. Ihe cnuipany. tjo, v.uuld

seem to be a most excellent organization.

It is headed by Neliie McHeary. one of

the mi St talented comediennes of. the

stage and a great favorite witLi theater^

goers everywhere.

DEH.MORE AND WILSON.
Delmore and Wilson v»ill be at the

Lyceum Wednesday in "My Aunt's

Nepht'W." Mr. Wilson will be seen as a

witty, up-to-date, matronly Irish woman
whose good nature, big-lu-ariedness and
always-in-for-fun dispo.-itifm make her

a great favorite. Mr. Wil.-^on will aiso

sing a number of bright new sonss m
his own inir.iitable way and intr'^duce

one of his ceUbrattd specially acts whicn

created so much fav )rab;e comment
while he was playing in NcW York last

spring. Mr. Delniore will also give a

moving idcturc of the wonderful imiier-

s<inatii.ns that have made him famous.

The c'(m*dy affords wide scope for the

Introduction of catchy songs and strik-

ing dances.

EDNA MAY S SAL.^RY.
Savs llillarv iieil in ih;- Xcv,- York Pi ess:

AmoiiK those 1 saw. as our Tenderioln
n«iKlil i.r remarks, at the liisi descent of

"Til.- Cirl Fr.im I'p There" was Uscar
HamnuTstfin. Th^- Olympian sat in an
aisle chair, ten ruws from the stage. There
was a puzzled look <<n his uhually philo-

sophic countenance. The Press man
stopped to inquire into the distress of this

hornsl citizen. •'Weil,'" said Mr. Hammer-
Stein, 'it beats m^. Tiu re is thai girl,

Kdna May. 1 gave her $1". a week in '"Santa
Maria" ami she wasn't worth a cent more
than I pal. I her. Now she gels Jo<i(i a weok.
I cant understand it." After which the
woriliv man relapsed into melancnoiy.
Moi.- i..lk th.an Oscar are peiple.xed ny this

eidgma. Casually consldere 1. Kd; a s va ue

as a mirth and music produeer at the Her-
ald t-'i|uare would seem to be overestimat-
ed at i£> a week. Vet she i.s set fortii as the
Btar of the evening, the author has ar-

ranged a sensational devicp for her en-
trance, her arrival is announced by a blare
O flriunpets in Mr. K.-rker s version of

"See the Conciuering Heroine Comes: ' and
fierformers whf» can do something make
owlv obiesance before a pel for iner wiio
can "ilo nothiiifr. Kdna May reiiuires th^-

s.'im'' sal.irv thai is paid to Maud Adams,
and rnon- than df)ubb- that i>aid to Annie
Kussell. bui what she does to earn her in-

come is a problem that would discomtit
actuarits. Her fortune proceeds from a
simple ballad which she was coached into

sinking bv the authors and managers of

"Tbe llclle of New Y<>ik." At ih .t Hme she
had no pretension further than to earn an
honest living in the chorus of the Casino.
Her fa' e was demure .and pretty, her air

was shy. her general appearance suited
the song, ami she was .selected lo sinji the
onlv .>;ong only on account of her general
api>»aranee. The ballad and balladist

made a hit at the Casino, and that suc-

cess was trebled in l.on<b)n. The Itash-

ful little Salvation Army lass wis taken up
by the hiich society of Uritish noblemen
and smileil upon tjy tiie iirinci of Wales
himself. l-:vil oommunications. says the
Praver Pook. corrupt good manners. Edna
May has lost the eharm that she had
gained, none that she did not have. Her
faie is now hanl ami haughty and grown
old in a short period. .-Vs aji actress she
has all the iiualities of a pouluif without
its oecusional warmth. As a singer she is

an illustration of the epigram:

Swans sins Infore they die; 'twere no bad
thing

Did certain persons die before they sing.

However, it is not the first time that
Charles Frohmans pursesirinss have
been loosened liborallv by a son.i;. He paid
lA^ttie Collins JltHt a week for "Tara IJoom
Deay." and in eompajison with that ex-
tra\agant outlay his present aKdwamc of

$r>(N) a week seems almost as modest as
Kdna May was before she met the prince
of Wales.

as "Mr. and Mrs. Malone.' '•The Hod ear-
rier.^" and "Pat and .ludy. " They saw
"Charlie" Ross, who vi'as attached to one
of the training stables at the Coney Isl^nu

race track: "Dave" WartielJ. who was
handins out prograu.r; and had the opera
gias.s privilege at a San Francisco thea-

ter; Fav Temiikton, who was with one oi.

Itices "burle.-^oue companies, and diey

didn't see, but he was theie liehind the
scenes, Julian Mitchel'.. the stage maji-
aser, who in the old days was an actor in

"the IcL'Stimate." How times iave
changed. (Jrcat oaks from little acoins
grow, you know. It also proves that noth-
in.g succeeds like success. Keith
ac-hievcd success by sticking to his busi-

ness ear'.y and late and giving clean vau
deville aiid plenty of it.

PREFERS TRIED PLAYS.
Alan Dale sa>s in ih'- New York Jour-

nal: The modern New York m.iuaijer pets

most cf jiis go-ids abroad— inc iai- st t.e-

signs—after thev have met wi:h approv.il

there. This method i.^ su« cc^sful and
simple. A plav that has delightea Lon-
(Wm runs a vf^rv Rood chance of plea.mg
Nevv Viiik. The odttr an- in its tavor.

V>'hy shoidd Ik- tak;- the risk of producing
my ecok s ii.:Ti'ii-. -drama, or tin.' beautilu.

romance "that hi.s own olHoe l>oy has wov-
en? If one of the pnpiis of my presumably
sane, nndcubtedlv -^^erious, yet eminenUi
amiable frit-isd had written "L' Aigi-oi,

A PITHY STATEMENT.

ne. S. F. Boyce Gives an Apt If-

lustration.

Bis Views on Yinol Worth Learoiog.

This is the Preparation That is

Being fluch Talked About.

A reporter asked Mr. S. F. Boyce the

same <iuestion that hundreds have asked

him in the last few days. "Just tell ma
prec:.-?ely. please, why Vlnol Is belter than

cod liver oil."

Mr. Boyce replied in his genial way.

"You have given me a rather difficult task.

I can explain to you in a few minutes tl:e

advantages of Vinol, but to do it in a half

dozen words would hardly be possible. Per-

haps I can illustrate its value, however, in

a brief manner. Suppose you had never

seen a hen's egg. A man who knew of

them should tell you to eat three every

day. I do not say that you would, mind

you, but I am inclined to believe at the

start you would make an heroic effort to

get away with the whole ining. shell and

ad. The meat of the egg would be what
you needed, the shell rather supcrJluous.

In fact as a matter of nourishment not

quite the thing for your stomach.

"There you are with cod liver oil. In it

you have a medicine, or rather in the liver

of a live cod. there is a medicine known to

be valuable for certain forms of wasting

disease, a great reconstruetor. Doctors

were like the man wno had never seen an

egg before. They gave it to their patients

just as they found it. The grease was
useless and as bad for tTie stomacli, al-

most, as would have been the shell of the

egg. The kernel, or the meat of the rem-
edy, the vital principles that they were
after, were contained in it. Science has

stepped in and tioni,- exactly what the man
with ihe eng migai have done—lound a
way to separate th, he ilihtul interior from
tne woriiiiesd liUfeiv.

"Now we have the active medicinal prin-
ciples of ine cod s liver. We h ive thrown

on ''Thd Ghureh and ths

''Workingman/'

IS STUUNGH mim
Tho Uboring Mm Beiisves

In th9 Churoh—ShrUi

a Workingman.

duty, the church will not lose sight of
the fact that sho has a greater work to
perform, not only of education on these
questions, but she must give to the
laborer, as v.ell as ethers, help to curry
the burilens of life. She is to be a friend
to his home, befriend his children and
help him train thorn for Christian m;?.n-

hood and w«)manhov>d. The church's work
is to inspire to right living all classes.
to induen.ei the te!np..ral through the
spiritr.al; .=he is to warn all men agaiast
enciviies, such as unv.'isc leaders, who
set labor and capital at variance; aga-itst
all Uicn who disregar<l law: against all

influeuco that would injure their moral
and spiritual welfare: that wou'a be
detrinienlal. morally and spiritually; .-he

is to send forth, as her representative.^
again?t tho evils of the world, men to
make the fight that she cannot; men
like Shafte.'hury, whose life was devoted
to the purest philanthropy, and em-
bodied in his make-up as much of Christ
as any man of the past century—and,
aliove all. to bring to the laboring man
Je.^us Christ as the S.ivi.ir, the gve.it
Labor Leader, the great Friend."

«^S^S^>^^^^l^>^^>^^'^'^>^'^^^^^>^^^S^>^^^^^>^W*»

FOOTLIGHT FLASHES.
Jane Hading is in Cairo.
Irvmg is to do "Coriolisnus."
America has .-Ixty-seven vaudeville thea-

ters.
Hubert Wilkes is to play Charles the

Bold in "Princess Chic."
Pugilist Corbiett is to do a monologue

in the Keith houses.
M. B. Curtis ("Sam'l of Posen") Is to

be seen in "Vienna Life."
Thirty productions were given in I..on-

don 'hiiintf a recent week.
Jac(|ues Richet.ins "La Cavaliere" Is to

be done at the Comedie Francaise.
Masca,»^ru'.« "I.a MascheJ " was produced

simultaneously in seven ftalian cities.

On*- of Lillian Russell's Christmas presj

ents was a short necklace of \a.r'^o and
perfect pearls, costing in the nelgnborh-
lio(.d of $2'>,(NtO.

The mvstery respec-tinK tho slump in

theatrical business in ?n'*-w Y'ork since

New Year's day ip explained at last by the

epidemic of la prippe.
Mrs. Fiskp is viaying to the capacities

of the theaters in which she is ap;)eiMn;:
on her v,-iy to Denver, Salt Lake City and
San I'^rancisco.
"P.lHv" Emerson, the noted minstiel.

who m'ade more than $1.(K»0.h.'4) during liis

caretr as an entertainer, is said to be
ill and in want in Clnr-innatl.
NValter Jones and William Burresvi will

star earlv next season in a burlcsiiue en-
titled "Tho'se Billlonnlres." by W. J.

Thfirald and Ben llammei-st<-ln.
Richard Manslield has be-n charging

$2..">«» for the be.st seats for his jierform
ances this sens )n. but tlurc was so nnub
objection to this un.iustiHab'.o increase in

Chicago that he reconsidered the matter
and has restored the *2 price.

flose Coj:hlan has in rehearsal a one-
act plav based upon her i>.irt as Gene-
vieve in "Forgetmenot. " which she says
i« totally unlike anvthing b'-fore prf>dn« «-d

in vaudeville, and is probably the stnmg-
est emotional playlet yet seen in thai
field.

The World
Of Labor

IL _ . . ,
.

a miid table wine. If you needed it.

li.)Wever. for a medicine, you would soon
liiiil U U> be someJiing different. The med-
icinal properties of the cod's liver lual
dainage done by diseases that are ot a

wasting nature, and the same principles
give strength to the weakened digestion
and enables the poor sufferer's worn-out
stomach to digest and obtain nutrii.'\ent

from everyday food. These same principles
are also active disease germs uniuhiiat-
ors.
"Yes. 1 am glad to have you i ome any

time that you can to learn anything more
about Un.il. It has already proved it.seli'

to Ih.- a winner."

Kopublican aldermanic ticket in the
Third v.ard.

• * •

At the next meeting of the Trades'
as.-embly the Marshall-Weils' building
boycott will be made a special order of

business.
• • •

It is understood in labor circles that
M. J. Kealy, Fred Glockle and Thomas
Shannon have purchase-d an inteiesi in

the Thonipson-Waugh Plumbing com-
pany, though such announcement has
not been made by any of those inter-

ested.
• • *

The annual ball of the Butchers' union,
on Thursdaj evening, was a great suc-
cess.

• • *

The Federated Trades' assembly has a
barik account of over $P00.

• « •

The Carpenters' union held a big meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, and it was de-

cided to make no demands for increa.>^e

of wages or shorter hours for the com-
ing season, the memiK-rs of the union
being well satisfied with their present
conditions.

NEEDS A GREAT ACTOR.
In the vernacular of the player, there

are certain "fat" roles that are well-nigh
actor-i>roof—that "play themselves." to

Utilize another term of the vern.icular. and
in wbi>-h a performer of mer-ly-mea-Jir e-

abb- talent finds f.-iilure next to Impossible
if his effort be m.-ide sincerely an<i honest-
ly. s:ns F. J. Donaghey in the PhilA<le'i.hia

Time.«. For the reason that the play-.!,'oinK

layman is not possessed of the acumen to

discern between the worth of tiie role,

some of the most promimmt performers
on our stase owe their eminence solely to

having acted roles in which it wert- diffi-

cult to s(-ore failure. An ordinary e<iuip-

mt-nt of the mimetic talent and histrionic
sense often enables a player !o land high

in the popular tsteem whiMi a febow-player
of tin»-r iiu.ilii.v. keener inlelligenco. and
greater "-'ifts remains in the ranks hpcause
of lack of a medium for the exhibition of

his skill. But this is a negative law of
tbe.itricals that ceases to bo operative i't

the hisher reaihes of tho drama. Hamlet.
Macbeth and Lear are great p.arts that
actors of talent and CMUipment far above
the ordinary are unab'e successfn'ly t."> es-
say. And such a role is thr- swashbuckler
of Rostand's "heroic comedy." It is a
great character that calls for. Vut does
not make a great actor, and which were
better neglected than undertaken by an
unlit player.

OriTE A CILVNC.E.
As :Messrs. Keith and .Mbee watched

the performance at WLoer and Fields'

. savs the New York N<ws. they saw Lil-

lian Rii-^;ell. who eighteen years ago wus
apiM-arins in a InirlvsfHic of "I'aticnce" at
Tonv Pastor's; De Wolf Hoppi r. who
about that time was startin.g out and was
Keen in a farce called "One Ilnnored
>Vives;" John T. Kelly, who as s member
of the kno( kabout Irish b am of Kelly and
Ry;in v.as getting a big salary foi- those
da>s srivinK such Irish vaudeville -.-'Ketches

//

**He That is Warm
Thinks Alt So.

Thousands are "cold" in that they do

not understand the glotu of health. This

implies disordered kidneys, li'ver, bo'wels,

blood or brain. Hood's Sarsaparilla

gives aU ivho take it the 'warmth of per-

fect health. Get Hood's bcc.iase

'^^iioc i^*^^;iM'

List of Labor Meetings In

Duluth Next Week —
Free Employment Bu-

reau Ordinance.

Labor meetings for next week are:

Licensed Tugnien's asso.nation, Monday
evening, in Kalamazoo block; Stone

Masons' union, Monday evening, in ;lie

I'.urrows block; Carpenters' union,

Tuesday evening, in Kalamazoo block;

Building Tiades' council, Friday even-

ing, in Kalaina'iioo block; Marine Engi-
neers' iicneficial association, Friday
evening, in Hunter blocii,

» « *

The passage of the free employment
bureau oidiriance by the city council last

Mojulay night was a di.-tinct victory for

organized lal>or and quite an item in t'ne

recuid of Alderman Porter J. Neff of

the Fourth v.ard. who pushed it thn uga
only after a clever iiarliamentary fight.

The ordinance is now in effect, hiving
been oliicially p.uMished yesterday.
Ma\or Hugo will appid:.t the commission
in a few days, and the commission will

decide on the details no.essary to a
proper wording of the new ordinance.
Among the union labor men that at-

tended the Council meeting to back Mr.
NeiT up were: Pre-ident GeL)!ge Davis
of the Feslerated Trade*' assembly;
Arthur A. Ficler, of the P.ookbinders'

union: Robert Rutherford. Henry
Dwoischak, Otto Gro.-s and <.iust Wi.i-

berg. of the Typocraphical union;
Thtnnas Sevard. of the Waiters' imi-in:

J. W. Richardson, of tho Carpenters'

union; William Heyw.-.od, liusine.-s aue.it

for a number of the unions, and J.'.-eph

Patshkowski. of the Cigarmakers' union.

Judge Cant of the di?trict court at-

tended the meet-; g of tho Feder.itcd

Tr.ides' assembly last evening, and
seemed to tike "much inte:est in the
p:ocfccdings.

• • •

There is soni? talk of the Leith'^r-

workers' union afllliating with the as-

sembly.
• • •

Citv Atton:ey Mitchel! is to deliver

an aildrt^s before the assembly at its

meeting on Feb. S.
• • •

Last night the following delegates

weie obligated in the Trades' assembly:
Richard Riohter and A. Hagen, from

1 the Bakers' union; George ITeisler, Iron
! 'Moulders' union, and Joseph Pratts, of

1 the Cigarmakers' union.

I

'
* • '

President O'Neil of the 'Longshore-
m«-n's union is visiting up at Knife river

for a fev.- days.
• * *

! II. W. Krause, of the Clerk.s' union,
I has accepted the management of a de-
I , artment store at Viioguia. Wis., which
[ .-.ecessitated his witlidrawal from the

For a Cofd In thB Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets.

Steeper Service to Kansas City

\ lA "THE MILWAFKEE" LINE.
First class Pullman sleeper from the

Twin Cities every day, via Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway to Ka.i-
sas City.
Leaves Minneapolis T:.^o a. ni.. St. Paul

8 a. m. and ariives Kansas City 7

o'clock next morning.
Direct and most comfortable route to

Kansas City, the South'.vest and Cali-
fornia.
Pullman tourist sleeper also from

Twin Cities every Wednesday, running
through to L»s Angeles, Cal.
Apply to ticket agents or write J. T.

Conley, assistant general jiassenger
agent. St. Paul. Minn., for lowest one
way and round trip rates to all points
South and West.

Bids For Ties and Poiss.
Bids will be received for furnishing

20.000 6 inc]ie« by 6 inches by S feet,

and 12.500 6 inches by (? inch> s by 7 feot,

best (luality hewed cedar railroad ties,

peeled.
Also bids will be r- ceivod for furnish-

ing ;!.".0 best quality cedar poles ;;."> f- et
long by 1> inches top. Straight, p.^eled

and shaved. All above to be deiivered
at the Os' tola station on the Mineral
Range railroad befoie April 15. 1901.
Addres.9 GEORGE C. Tt^WLK.
Care of Houghton County Street Rail-
way Company. T?an-"Of-k. .Mich.

AMUSEKEMT9.
~^

I.YGEUm Tf^^M T^kt.

OXLY ONE TIME TOMfGHT.
A Sumj^tL Re- ^xe: ll.irto's BiaiJti^i;

i-torv (^f till" triCir.ii.

And a Siiferb C'>Ti;r.n\. in'-'ud'ng .Ii'^t;!! Bi.-n-

raii. L. J. L rir.K. Fr^nk Daytin. L. R. WitljrJ,

Pen F. Grii-.r.el'. M. F. M»r.ton. .Lmes Coc^vr.

J.irres D. Cr iwiey, F. .A Velvinpion. H. B. Bar-
raim. I.ta R-vk, V n Rennif. tlla Ga-Jiner.

PRlCES-Drc-ss Circle, ?:.«; Par.iuettf, t-c;

F.irr.ilv Clrc' '. : 'C: Balcony, coc.

Many prominent citizens and a number
of women were guests of the Federated
Trades' assembly lA.=t evening and list-

ened to an interesting address by Dr. S.

P. Long of the First 2,Lthcdist church
on "Tlie Church and tile Working Man."
These open meetings of the assembly
are bccrniing as popular as tliey are in-

teresting and instructive.
Dr. Long's addie.'^s was the feature of

the evening, and having at one time
been a working man himself, he had the
knack of getting in lou.u witii the aud-
ience at once. During ten years of his
life he was a stationary engineer, at
width trade he made money enough tJ
take him through college. In his address
Dr. Long said:

"It gives me great pleasure to appear
before the Duluth Trades' assembly and
discuss a ouestion of so vital an interest
as tho working man's relation to tae
church. From my youth I huve known
as much as falls to the lot of the average
man abjut the sorrows, struKcles and
heai taches ol the working people.
"The (tiurches v. hich I have served in

cities v.-h-^re I have resided have taught
me several things on this question, and
among the.se st.mcl out the fact th9t the
working man is a friend of the chur(.ti.
The majority of church members in the
United .'-^lates are working men and their
families. In propariion to their incomes
Idiey give more money to build and sup-
pi rt ciiuri lies than any othei- class; tkieir

childr. n fill our Sumlay schools and
yi.ung people's societies. The wives and
motrers are in women's so(^ieties of tie
i'hurrh and are devoted workers for the
salvation of the lost, i

"Tt^e men who h.ive raised the crv
that the working man Is estranged from
tho church is an enemy to both and is a
near relative of the one who invented
the jihrase -masses and clt^sses,' and is

also closely related witli the one wlio
sowed tares am.mg tiie wheat while tie

good man slept. T.iat the above facts

are true is comjilimenttiry to the intelli-

gence of the working man.'
"Notwithstan<ling the shortcomings of

the church and un-Chris'^-like acts of in-

dividual churches, ttie ehuuch of Christ

has been and is now the bef t friend the

workiJig man has over known. The
founder of the church' is tlu- only man
born into this world .w:hu had the privi-

lege of choj.sing into what elass of so-

ciety Cie should be b )rn. and he reside.l

among the working pmple. W^hen he

entered upon his; mis.sion he becime the

first great lab:)r leader tCie werld had
known, and the words of Jesus fell on

the ears of the toiler and the burden-
bearer with untold joy;, for it was then

that the world learned that the working
man had found a champion and de/en-

dor.
•Till'* friend tiimself had bten a work-

ing man; a carpenter of Naz:u-et!;. and
there had gatliered about his home and
shi p ;'ll the s >rrows that have surre>und-

ed other working men of that day and

this. . , ^u
"The spirit- of Christ has been in the

world ever since. After the day of

Pentecost, when men came into the

thur(h bv the thousands, the disciples

were so "filled with zeal for ttse cause

th it theV were determin.-d to banish

povertv,"so they undertook to have a

cimmon treasury. Their spirit w. is that

of the Master; their i>lan of procedure

decidedlv hum.an, and it failed. We think

thi-- tias been true of the church ever

«in-e' the spirit has been right, in the

inain; the administration in multitu iin-

ou« ca.'^es unwise. The church through

allages has b>-on the friend of l.-.bor: Itio

almoner of the pojr. the succorer of

the needy. True benevolence v.- as born

Int 1 this world wish th? advent of Christ.

Chprity of antiquity was largely a

•scheme of obtaining merit or as a price

."if exemption from sickness or death.

'Uif Talmud says. 'He that ooes not open

to t'^e poor will open to the physician.

"Chri-t in?pired the church with th.?-

appredntion of human life. When >ie

was born into the world a good hnr.-e

b.(-ught more money in the m.arket.<= of

Rome than a slave, and the spirit of th-

church has been, and is now. igainsl

evervthinc that threaten.-- life s develop-

ment, even remotely. When Chn«t
spake «:laves were held in every nation.

Only where Chi ist has been preached

has slavei v l-een abolished. We are fold

of commercial slaves, whose condition is

little if anv better now than the slave.-

of former times, but in the fnllne.^s of

time Christ too will aUdish this.

"With the golden rule as the corner-

stone of His teachings on the lab 11 pro:>-

"icm and 'that the hiboier is worthy of

bis hire." as the capstone, Christ om-
bt>died in His construction all that h.-is

been writlen or spoken since, in favor ot

the solution of labor problems.

"The church has been criticised in

l.tbor cirt-les for not standing by l.ib.ir

oreanizations when there has l>een

trouble between emphyer and employe;

when there have I-'cen strikes and bjy-

cott' It has been stated th:\t the

( hurch is oppose-! to labor prganizatims.

This to say the least, is ^a gr.ive mis-

at'tonT^-nt of fant. Tbe tfue chureh of

Jevns Christ not only most heartily <'om-

mends but it will lid tn bT own peculiar

way anv labor oreanizntion that p'.'otects

the honie circle from gre<=^ .".nd avart- e:

that 1.1 events a solid frortt to grinding

c-mipetition, which Mean? large divi-

dends and low wages; that protects

childhood de:n.inding .'*ufri< lent v- ages

so that he will not be compelled to send

out his little ones to belp^arn the daily

bread of the fajnily. '••

"Rut anv organization that is anar-

cb'stic in its tendenc1^s-is"ain enemy, not

onlv i>f his g.jvcrnm' :it.' the be.<-t that

mail has ever known! but is the enemy
of the church and ofl the laboring man
a- well .-^nd should lie treated as such.

The church has to settle every question

that conies up l^et'.veen Inbor and capi-

tal, on its merits. Yotiv.-o-^d not ask me
to endorse every rtiilNp that has be.?n

made or every boycott ordeied. I would
be a weak minister of'the gospel if I

followed blindly ;-fter the wise and un-
wise labor lea-.b".-.;. rf thi.- question, en-

dorsing all thev did. No, there h-ivc

been strikes th.nt were as right as th^

Declar:it:on of Inder '^ndence. ani there

have been others vvhere th.? laboring

n.an hr.s boon sold by his leader as truly

as r^encdict Arnold sold his e.iuntiy. The
diitv of the church is to st:.nd !>y right

and" truth, to agitate in favor of good
laws, to denounce grinding oppression,

and in everv way. compatible with her
position, bring alwut a better under-
standing betw-3en labor and capital.

"But after all, while there is a plain

Table and Kitchen

Practical Suggestions About

What to Eat and How to

Prepare Food.

Thl« matter will be found to be *n-

tlrely different from and euperlor to the

UEual run of food artiolei. in that every
Item ia a nugget of culinary wisdom and
eminently practical.

FIRST VOLUME.
Conducted by Lida Ame» "Willis, 719

Chamber of Commerce building, Chi-
cago, to whom aU InquirieB should be
addresr.G(l.

(All Kighti Reserved by Banning Co.,
Chicago.)

SCHOOL CKiLDREjrS LUNCMEOKS.

Since iho afternoon school session has
been shortened, it has become neicessary

to consider what the school children shall

eat for their noon lunches and also the

most conveniont way of .serving them.
When the afternoon sofsiou wa.s short-

ened, and now only those pupils living

neiu- the school building can go home ai

noon. The Individual lunch pail has not

j)roved entirely satisfactory. In many
cities lunches are v>repared and serv d m
the school buihling, and this arrangement
seems to have met with considerable s-ac-

(ess. Pefore t'iis ser\ice was pr.>v; led
many of the cliiidren boiiglii lunches c. in-

sisting of pies, ehocolate eciairs. d.>URn-
nuts, etc.. from the nearby bakeries, ar-
ticles iii.rdlv suitable for a child's rnid-
Oiiy m. al. in the sciiool lunch-rciims iiot

)»urees and cream soups ar. serve.l. miik,
coi-oa and sanctwiehcs, wiia, sometimes,
fruit and lii?ht <lesserls. These are- sold
at the lowest possib.e pi-i'c^s, some'iimv3
110 charge at all being made. In some
schrols the childr.ni bring fruit ar.d s^iid-

wiches and are s<^rvecl with one hoi dish
from th:- Sil"..u)l hineh-rouin.

COOKING SCHOOL LCNCHI-^S.
An experiment has lieen mail-' m s. ve-

ra 1 places—combining the lunch-rojm itad

c. oking (lasses, Ijut has been fo-and most
unsatisfactory, as Justice cannot be Oone
to I lie c; oking classes if they are obliged
to furnish fo.-.l for the lunche-)ns. It a.is

been found most expedient U> enpti^:.- a
capable, intelligent woman, one under-
standlni,' the relative va.l.ies of fifods. who
has charge of the Inach-room prepares
tho menus and has a general oversight of

the (hiluren during th.^ liineii. on hour.
Scfllcirnt time for luncheon should be

given iind the chb.lren ."hould be obliged
to eat slowlv. insiead of rushing throng ii

the meal in live mimites. as many of th<in
fe. I inclined. Here is a chance to ineu.-

eale^ the rudimentary principles of fioorl

table manners . nd to emvaasize the valuo
of consiilerati-m for their fellow pupils.

HASKI-TT LPNCHES.
After a'.l. there is a gr.-at fascination in

the oM-fasbioned lunch basket or lune»i

pnil. Everv ehild likes to carry his own
Inneli and likes to have the .leligh! of

openirgr it and beina; surprisesl by some
imrticul.'.r tidbit wliich mother has sllp-

j(k1 in for the chill's delectation.
In preoaring a child's portable luncheon

particular efforts should be made t.i have
it (lainiv in appearanco. Peojde think

hungrv children v.lll cat .nnythint;—and
so tbi'y will, most of th-^m—but. Is It not
better to accustom them to sen^-ing foo.l

neatly s. : vcd?
. , ,

Fan.lwiehes arc always suitable f..r

hUi'^h baskets, bec-ius," they can be so

f-asily carried. To keep them from diT-

ing. "wrap in parafliniHl paper. Meat sa.nd-

•wiches are not a.s whelesome. where chil-

dr*-n have meat at dinner, as those maoe
of fruit. e£?gs or fish. Delicious stml-
wiehes are those made of whole wheat
bro-td with cream cheese, with the ad-
dition of a few eho!>pp.l nuts. a littie

orange marmalade .>r a hit of jam. Tyt-

Uice snndwiciies with a little mayonnaise
are crisp and refreshing. Nut and tig

sandwiches are always liked hy i-hildreii.

Fruit is. easv to carrv and p'.eases the

little inipll. A bake;l custard in a little

cup is a nutritious luncheon dish. C ok-
les and slnn-lc eakes may form p.art of

the cont.nts of tl;e basket.
In rutting up the lunch do not pack the

.articles too eioselv. Lin the basket with
i-arTfTined p^iper and wrap eaeh artic!*'

«=epf<ratply D-. not have the sandwiches
'JO large that thev havf to be crowde.l in

find are made mussy In conseqiienee.

Place a clean linen napkin or a new paper

one iust inside the cover.
. ,

After each time ,.f usimr the basket
sboold be aired, and frequentiv scrutiherl

with soapsuds and dri"d in the sun: in

this v>ay the basket will keep fresh and
«wFt until it Is worn out.

With a little thought on the n;irt of

tho mother the child's daily school lunch-

eon mav be made verv attractive and

sui'cd to the needs of the littlP growinjl

frame.

MENUS FOR EACH DAY.

Nontiay.
brf:akf\\st.

Prunes S:cw(-vl with Raisins.

Cereal. Cream.
Potato Omelet. Muffins.

Coffee.
LCNCIL

Panned Ovsters. Celery Salad.
Rolls. Tciu

DINNER.
Tomato Bisque.

Mutton Pie. Rice.
String Beans.

Apple Fritters. Fruit Sauce.
Coffee.

Tussday.

Nutritive, Re;freshing, Econoniic;;! in use. A breakfast-

cupfal of this delicious Cocoa costs less than one cent
g;1.1 ut ill i;:occry .store-—orrlt-r it ;!v::t time.

fie Best Cdoks
in the Gauntry recoMiue the

superxofit-jr of

LEA k flM\W
I .-.^iiil'^^'-^i^y Bottle.

THE ORICiNAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

atWAHC or IMITATION*

pop Ofiiii*, 5teaks, Roasts, Soaps,
end every variety cf made dtsbea.

i^'m^ "^^e/rr-t*^ t, nsoit InvaluaUe.
John Dohcah's Son*. Ac«kts, Kvw Yowt."-

s!enprr'»m.-Mmigi*ji^UMua'iJem:-'- Ba

two tablesooonfuls of lemon juice and
Ixai ay;ain until lite thick cream. Add
one eir.i of nut meal and a cup of dates,
stoned and jxuuuled tc a smaoth paste
or el cam. Beat all to.eether, until tiior-

ougiilv mixed. Tliei fold in ihe whiles ot

the four e-ggs beaten to a stiff froth and
two tahlespoc/nfuls of browned, whole
wheat tiour. Hotter baking tins and drop
the mixiurt' in spoonfuls. Icaviiif; space
iietween each one of aPoul an inch. P.ake
ten or fifteen miiiuUs, until perfectly well
d<oie.
Nut Wafers—Beat three eggs until very

lijslit; add one cup of brown sugar, half a
teaspoonful of salt, one cup of nut meats
choppe'd and Hour ;MUiut;h to make- batter
stift enough to droji in a firm m.ass. Drop
in spoonfuis on but ere<l bakin.i; lips, and
b:!ke in a quick oviu iHr five, minutes.
Chocolate Cookie^ -Cream luarter of a

pound ef butt< r. ad. ling gradually one cup
of ligiu brr.wn sugar. Ro;tt o\\>; egg very
liKht and add to bitter and su.gar. Melt
two ounces of grat.'d chm-olate over hot
water and adil to ndxture. Sift tw > and
one-tiurd cups of I'.ou.'- with a pinch of

salt and two level tcaspooijfu!.- Tf l)aking
pow.ler. Atid this with tour lahlespoim-
fuls of milk to other ingredients. Mix
th-.vcaighh . then let dough get thoroughly
chilled b.-lore rolliiij; oat. Cut into small,
round cakes and baie In a raoderateiy hot
oven.

E^QaiR!£sTHS¥(£BEQ.

Mrs. J. B. M. writes: Very often !n try-
ing a new n cii>e. tor small cakes. like
cookies, I find llie;-.^ is not n.-.ir enou.irh

flour to make the dou^h sti'f enough to

roil out. Do vou si'tjpose these r.-cipes

are at all reliable, or is th© fault in the
liour usexl?
The flour mav have s )mething to do with

it. as there Is a slight varint'on in tho
projvortion used, even of same frrade of
Ibnir. in difl'ere*it locailHes. as we have
explained heretofore. But It is very net--

essarv to keep v.nir doush thoroughly
ehillpd. If you wil set It in a <-ol.l place
for a suffleient lenjtii of time it will get

ipiite stiff and wii^ roll and cut without
adding more flour: which often makes tht-

eookies too drv an.l br.':niy when bake.l.

If making ui> a large quantity at a tmv
keep the dough in 1 cool pla''.^. break oft

onlv enougiv to make a pnr.fu! at a timp
.'.nd then chill tli.. cri.kes bef.oe q-oing in

the oven. In this wav you will fnid most
of the reieliH^s are .lust In right proportion
to pive you that dtsinti. dainty eri.spness

in the cookies.

BRIO.vKi AST.
Baked Applo.s.

Cer'~-al. Cream.
Lamb 'hops. French Fried Potatoes,

Griddle Cak<-s. Honey,
CoffPC.
LCNCH.

Macar-jnl with Tomato p-uif---.

Orange M.armalaae
Tea.

DlNNKn.
Clam Bidlion.

Pott.^d Pigeons. Mashed Potatoes.
Cr-.-tmed Turniix's, Corn SoufCleu

Cofft*. Cream,

Eicad Rolls.

Wednesday.

CTeal.
Fish Balis.

Hashed

BRKAKKAST,
Oranges.

Cr'''.im.
Spider Corn Bread.

Br.~wn Potatoes.
Cr.ffee.

LPNOT r.

Esea'-leoed White Fish.
-Bake.l Potatoes.

Cranberry Jelly. Crisped Crackers.
Cocoa.
DINNKR.

Cream of Spinach.
Chicken Fricassc<». Sweet Potatoe Ball.i.

Rice with Parir.esan Cheese.
Artichoke*.

Oranpe and Apple Salad.
Mavarian Croam.

Coffee.

REC!f>ES.

Fruit and Nut Drops—Separate four

c-ggs and beat the yolks to a cream; add

and the Xiuy
lliusti^tc the difYerenoe
between lard and

O I)O£^1^E) «SS

A PURELY VEGETABLE PRODUCT.

Anifra! fat may carry discMC with it and be

unclfan and very indigestible.

Wesson's Odorless Cooking Oil U pure,

s.vfct and clean. It never becomes rancid.

It goes twice as far as lard or butter!

Wesson's Salad O'l is far better value than

the hncbt olive oil and has the Mm« flavor.

Ask your friendly grocer for it.

>3reSS&*&«45«p:>^.V»: 'iigfK:j^3h

All IS GOOD.

Brsdsfrest's Wsekly Re|!ort

Is Saiiif ^clory For This

Timd of the Year.

New York. Jan. 2C.—Bradstreefs says
today

:

Despite some irregularities in renort.s

fiom dilfeicnt sections and industries,

trade as a wh-de is of satisfactory vol-

ume for this tiro? of year.

Relatively the best reports come from
the- Pai-ific CDast the South and the

Sonlb.west. wher' spring demand Is

opening up well. Unseu.-nnable we '.th-M'

in som.^ sections, tiotably tf.-.e East, has
been a bar to acti\ ity in retail Ira.le. but
taken a-; a wh ;'.e 1 h« tr.'^de situation has
many points of stiength.
Special activity las been noted in some

branches of the iron trade, and senti-

ment ha:; been ori the whole he!.-ed bv
a cUf,rer evidence of the pissibililies

cont:dned in the r?eent war "talk." The
quieLing <lown of business abroad nat-

urally poli.ts to s:>m..'' dio^.lnuti mi of our
export trade in the cruder forms of iron

and steel, copper and lumber, but for

tinislod products of the.se and other
st.iple=? the outb ok is declared to be

still :-atisfaetory.
SiMculalicn is limited in nearly all

lines of produce .-ml in stocks, and It Is

probable that cb-.. liiig returns at present

give a clearer i.'ea of actual business

than for three months past.

The feature of the week in iron has
b.en ttie placing jf large orders -200.i;.iJ

tins -of Bessemer pig ;U ofiuivabnt to

WX'lX, at Pittsburg. This has steadied

the market generilly except for foundry
grades, which aie weak. Some lieavy

buying is also re jorted at Birmingham.
l)ut other market-: showed little activity

in this line. In irtished product:-^, Chi-

cago notes s.'.les f f r.O 000 tons of rails at

old quotations, and that total sales for

the seas in are fihei;d of last year. A
feature in the export line this week was
the shipment of JOOO tens steel billets to

Glasgow from Birioin::ham. the largest

chipnent if this material ever sent

abroad from the South. Heavy quanti-

ties of railway ninterial to repl.ice that

destroyed in China may be placed in this

country.
Explanation of tF.:e fact that pig iron

piieos are now iust hr'If v.-hat f-ey vvcrc

a year ag> will b.'* found in th? oflieial

figures cf stocl- r f iron on Def. 31, 19'M),

aggregating 442.370 tons, or about seven

tim^s the uqantity iKld a year before.

There is anparcntly less public specu-

lative interest ia tl;e grain i.iarkets,

and ti'-ed long liquidation on the Lite

decline has heipel to partially offset th?

later develoi.mfeiiis of similar reccints

at thf" Nortfawest, decreases in Lbc visible

Fuprdy at.d the continue 1 gvid export

don-iand ruling. Wh at is. however,

slightly higher, and corn !:• stronger in

svnnatby. , , . »,
Talk of a coming big deal in May

wheat at Chlcas' has revived again.

Bu«lness failures in the T"nit(-d States

for the week number 2<^0 against 2;>f last

wcek "."12 in tfils week a yi.^ar ago, 246 In

isgf 183 in 1S98 and n26 in 1S97.

Canadian failures for the week number
"4 n decrease cf If' from list wee!:, an 1

comparing with S'l in IMO. 32 In V<^%. »4

in 1.S98 and 56 in 1S07.

Infarmsitlon Wanted.
'•Information .vanted of the present

addreii.s cf Nathan I..ampon. a te?imnter.

wh<. resided at ilO Eighth avenue east

in 1S9.S. Address (5 2. Herald.

.Some fine buidlng iots on London
road are offered for sale. See advertiac-

ment in another colUPin.

imitators Nailed.
ThoButtle Crock SanitorytimfM

rtJ. struck the nailon the headand
drove it scfuarr'/y home n-hen the.

pnlUic tvBS inthrmfd that evet^
pacha([e ofRename

%

henrs a picture oftheHatile

free.k Sani'taftutn. Granol^
is ii'O cdfhmtod strent^th-
^iiin'Lprpdi^'estcdandsterilized
"foodfor strong andwealipeople.

f

It isservedon
, the diet tables _

^. ofthe Battle «
Creek Sspitttritim where

^jy&k imzilids'lives y^ould p^y
f^^^K tlie forfeit were orJltiary
6'i»/--j.?v=:~^'V • .^n^ ,-M't^.stt fttadscert-fil foods

tiSe^d.

ScJJ hy

\

ti-

'fl^i-oeet*.

D.-VITLB
CREEK
SAWI—
TARlir.n
FOOD CO
BATTLK

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Do you know t!iat three-quarters

of ail tlie world's headaches are fli9

result ot using tea and coffee ?

So phy.^icians say.

Quit them and the headaches

quit.

Crain-O has the coffee taste bat

no headaches.
AJI gnc«n : ISc and 25c.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALR.

Ender and by virtue of an execution ls«

sued out of ;;n 1 t-nder the seal of the di.T-

111 t <r»url of ttie state of Minnesota, in

and for the Klt-venth judbial ..istriet and
<-ountv of St. Ecuis. on the ]2fn day of
Jani:-jVv, ISH. noon .a judg.mcnt docketed
in =ai 1 ccurt and county in an lotiora

th'-r-io wherein Iniied States of Amen-
ea for the ii>;<- and Ix-iK-ru of Wm. Ears.n,
1-inil And.-rs n. Emll Carlson. John E.

•Ve son Alfred Swmsen .-Mid IVter Dani(-U
« n" vv'-re plaii.iiffs. an-.l Engic & Osman-
Vouilla G *).-man. John P. L;:rs.>n and
John A. Carlsoa hi'c def.mdants^ Iti Iav.Dr

of «:aid pUiin'.iffs and afrninst sai.l defend-
ants ff'r ibf sum of three hundred andi

teiiand (i3-l<«> dollars, ani an exej^ution iiu

cnrd on* of said court Jan. 2nl. 19(»1. \n

an actio, ^ Lenin Enited Stat-s of Arneri-

«-a for Ihe usf and beneiii oi Er.-d Enirle

r-t il werf- i.laintifi's. hikI tho defcn.lants

ibove I'am.d wen- also d- f"n.i«nts. on a
UiOK^en- rer.deivd l>c. Sbst. iSOO. for thq,

sii-.T of ?if<^?2. whlrh said execuMons hav*
to me •«« '^h- lift' of said St. Eonis County,
hem' 'lulv directed an.] de-lverexl. I l:av»

levied .m'ou ar.;l will sell at viuMlc auc,

ti.-n' to the highest cash bidder, at th«
frMi'i cooi of th^ court house in tii-- city

of I'ubith jr. said eonnty <r St. Eonfs. oa
\\',-diie-(la'v. th - 27th day of F'ebruarj-,

P.iei, :it ten o'clck in the forenoon of that
fii.v. all ilpht. t:tl<» and Interest th.at

ab'iv-' namtd in.lc;n-.pnt flebtor had in and
tn -hp real estate bcrpipaft°r de.-^crihed

on th.- T-n.l -'av of Oct-^ber. IW. that b?-

in" tire d:it of the dock«»tir<? of the. first

-aid nidements. th^ d*-scrlptinn of th*
n-omrtv beine as follows, lo-wit:

1 ot cjxtv-thrc? (fK\. and th» »»3sterly flv«

C)i' f»^et of 1 f ^Ixtv-ono (k\), on V.r.^

Fourth street. Dnlntb Proper, Second Dl-
Vi'i'.n St bovii- County. Mi-nnpsota j.c-

coniinV to tho rf-<-orded p'^it thc^ef>^

Dated EKilirh. Minn.. .T«nMar^- mTi. mSlU

She'iff ol St. I*'Hiis •"'ountv. Mfnn.
Py V. A. P.^Slf. )

Deputr.
B. D. AEEEN. ^ ,,^

Attorney f'r Jitdgmont '^r^btor.

Dnbith Evening Herald. Ja:n-12-13-2«-F»^
2-s-ic-iyci.
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An Independent Newspaper.
Published at Heraid BUj., »ao W Superior St

Duluth Printing; anU Publi-hitis Co

iwapiwiit tailt.
^ i:jj,,,ri,! Ro ms-.«24. three n iRJ

tVERY EVriflM',

OELiVfttO BY CARMien.
Single copy, daily mP3
One month.. •
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Three months S 1.30
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LARGEST CIRCaLATlON IN OaLUTH.

THE WEATHER.

TTnitPd Stat.s AKfi'i'IttTiil Doparlrnfi.t.

•^Veaiher nurt-iu. DuUUli. Syu..,)su^ ot

weatnor rondttUms fur ihe IwiUlx-iOut
hours .MiiMiis at 7 a. m. (Ontral tinui.

Jan. 2ri.—Si'Tin centers of nnHicraic ciiei^y

are lo<ntt*«i thi.s rn<.rniiiu: over Miniusolii
and Massatliusttls, wiih hijih ijre.T.-use

areas over the Ohio vuHey ami Norlli P;.-

oific Stat*'?. Frt-f-zina: weathi r occurs in

ell districts ixc pt the l.owvr Mis.-i.-'-ipp'

vailev, ;,'ulf an. I J'arilio slat, s and the tx-

trome Southwt-.st. 'IV nipt-rati; res of 'ii di-

grfcsi ucc>irr<-il tJii.s mornins; at Jackson-
ville and iiontmjnu ly, ZZ at Chuijf.-lon
and sliK^^'v above zero in Northwest <..aii-

ada. and heavy frosts occurred at Sa.n

Franci3co and Jacksonville. Li'jhl i^ui

or snow f.ll in the lake reginn, t>hio val-

ley. Nortii Atlantic stales, Oret'oii and
Southern California.
Minimum temjieraturcs for the pasc

twentv-four hours:
Abilene o\ Mt dicine Hat ... Ifi

Bat:ieforil *- Meniphi-s :..*

BJ.smarck 1-i Miies I'ity 'J>

Boston ii^^' MiiwauKe^ 2"

Buffalo «^ ilinnedu.sa hi

Calu.iry 1- Modena 2-

Charleston ::- Monii^oinery .... ;i

Chicaj;u 2- Moorhoad IIO

Cincinnati 24 N'-w OrUnns .... 44

Davenport ... ... 2J North Platte .At

Ueiiver 2'I, N<'W York 20

Detrlot 16Oklahom.a 52

Dod^e fitv •*-' <>niaha ;.2

Duluth -Jm; Pillsl)nrs 22

Edmonton '" Poit AriSiur J4

Kl Par-o 4>'i i^nrtland SS

Es'-anaba 14: Prince Albeit ... 2

Galvesion .>> Qu' .Api-'-l.e h

Green Hav 1>. Uapid City ....... IS

Havre 2J, San FrancLSoo . . . 41

Helena 2> Shreveport 3'j

HouKhton > Spokane 2>

Huron 2" St. T.ouis ,. 3'

Jacksonville .... 21 St. Paid li

Kamloops 21 Sault Ste. Marie.
Kan>as •-•ily :;! Swift < iin.nt .. .

s

Knoxville 22 \Va.«hin!r:on .. .. ^'

J^ Crosse 10 AVilllston Hi

Lander 11; V\imieniucca .. .. ::>

t.!)^ AnKoIos 1''. Winnipeg i

Marfjuette llii

T.ocal forecast for twenty-four hour.s

from 7 p. m. (Central timei today: L>u-

luth. West Superior ar.d vicinity: Gcner-
allv fair toni;;ht and Sunday; eoMer to-

nH;ht and nrobably Sunday; lre^h and
brisk westerly winds.

H. W. R!CnARI>S(tN.
l.,oc'al Korecu:-t tjmdal.

ChlcaRO. Jan. 2fi.— Forena.=t until 8 a. ni.

tomorrow: Wisconsin—Snow this aftiM--

Tioon and east i>ortion toniuht; «older m
west portie.ji: Sunday fi-ir with prol^ably

colder in east portion; brisk south to

west winds. Minn«-^o;a—Fair toni>;lit and
Sunday: colder tonlRht.

Trihtite
to a ItiU'vuly

n'nintin.

Tito Duluth Volks-
fretiMil is mtich en-

r;iKcd becau.-^e tiid

American flag has

been placed at h;Jf

mast on the public buildings in nearly ail

the cities of the I'nited States on ac-

count of the demise of Queen Viciori.. of

Ensland. and culls It "Anglomr.nia." Dis-

crimination is also charKed because sim-

ilar action was not taken when Kini? Hum-
bert of Italy was assassinated, when Kni-

press Klizaheth of Austria was murdered
and when other rtihrs tiled. Kvidenlly Uie

Volksfreund is not in touch with the pub-

lic sentiment that Is responsildo for this

general tribute to the mtmtjry of the

British queen. There is Keiiuino ;^orrij\v-

throuKhout the civilized world over the

passinc: of Queen VJ<torla, not because the

head of the British empire has died bi..t

because a wonderful woman—one who
was great in many ways and had Rajju-d

the affection of the werKl by ller tii:t

womaiily <jnallties— is no more. She was a

queen, it is true, and in that position her
virtues became conspicu()us and her power
for exercising a beneticial moral inllui n<e

was extended. Th:it she raised tiie moral
standard of not only the British court but
all otlier European courts stantis out as
one of the brightest features of her reiKii.

and for this true men and true women
everywhere honor her. She was a womanly
queen and a tjueenly woman, and throusii-

out the many years she sat upon ihu
throne her iiilluence was ever used on the
side of peace. Tliere were wars during her
reign, l>ut she did all within her power
to prevent them and her inlluence on at
least one occasion prevented hO;.tllilios

between England and the United Slate.-.

The Volksfreund comi)lains that when
Abraham I^iiieoin and James A. Garlit Id

were assas.slnated the British llafis were
not lowered upon public buildiuKs in En^;-
land. Upon this point The Herald is nut
well informeil. but it does know tliat

British sympathy was expressed on both
occasions. When I're.sideni Garlleld died.
Haps were half-masted in the leading
cities of Canada, which is i)art of the iirit-

ish empire, and memorial services weit
held in si veral Canadian cities.

Is tiie plan of Sen-
ator Spooner to send
a eommissioij o 1

senators and re;"- •-

sentatives to tiM
Philippiits lo i!i\i -ti^fate
anil determine whether or not the Fili
pinos are ready for Independence, a
white llaiET or a scheme to gain time for
the administration, shouid the supreme
court decide against the position of the
eovernment? Coming' from Senator
Spooner, the movement, whatever its ob-
ject, is no doubt .sanctioned by the presi-
dent. On the face of it, the proposition
looks fair and honest, but wlien the fact
Is taken into consideration that the admin-
istration Is In pos-sivssion of fidl pariicu-
lars regarding every phase of the Phii-p-
plne question; that Mr. MeKinley has a
commission there now framing legisla-

tion for the pe-iple; and tliat every relia-

ble Investiuator has reported the Fili-

pinos capable of seif-.s?overnment. It lo« .<s

Its if a good-sized African was coneeal.^d

somewhere in that load of poles. The
facts ire, the people .ire becoming wt ary.

of the war—very weary. The first entliu-

siasm about ludiolding the tlag has wor;i
off; th« upholding of the flag in* an un-
just cau.se. Is felt to be eoimterfelt patriot-
Ism. These fc' Ungr. are n > doubt shared
by the im-sident and his advisors, vi-t

thQy have not tl-e mi.ral courage to

Is It
u II Into

tho situation

acknowledge the fact that a mistake has

been made. The United States is In a

position similar to that of l-Jngland—thc^'
both have c.o.sj-d with tiie bear a;id would

like to discover some way to let go. If

the commis.sion cf Senator SiKoner can

devise a way by which the United Stat-s

can retreat from the- position with honor,

resrardless of expense, it will be worth

the effort. If this be the object. It Is a

lllmsy subterfuge: and unworthy of tho

g.^vernment of a gnat pi ople. If It be

for the purpo.se of gathering honest Infor-

mation, it is a useless exix^nse and un-

necessary. Much d.n»ends upon the de-

cision of the supreme court: If favorable,

the administration will receive an entire-

ly new spinal column.

riiK #•'/;.«/.•*» *"•' iHiijimooo.
Rudyard Kipliiitc sh niM suM.'oinent

"How Fear Came Into the Jungle" with

"How Fear Entered the Human Mind."

The state of fear is not nAtutal to animal

life. The very young, from the bear

cub to the spotted faun, show a conll-

dence in that world that would be ab-

solute were it not for a v.tgue hint cf

i
possible danger, inherited from counties.-;

' generations of ancestors wtio lived in

l.erpetual fear.

With the brute creation fear is the

result of heredity and experience. Tne

jungle was a veritable Eden before fear

entered. Fear has ceased to be an in-

heritance of the human race. Long do-

minion over the beasts of the field and

fowls of the air has at last eliminated

from their life-problem the element of

con.stant vigilance. The groat strugsle

which ends in the survival of the fliiest

stil! .goes on, but it Is no iungor brought

1 ome to the individual.

Fear enters the human mind, but it

conies with eating of the fruit of the

tree of knowledge. Nlne-tenttis of im-

agination and one-tenth of knowledge

are the ingredients of human fear. Thi:-:

knowledge may come of experience or it

may be absorbed from tales of life.

Little children know no fear until their

elders, with selfish thoughtlessness,

come, another serpent, into their beauti-

ful garden with that fatal fruit of knowl-

edge. Boiling oil should be the portion

of him who willfully gives fear to a

little child. The tortures of the child-

mind filled with all the forms of honor
that an untrammeled imagination can

conjure un from tales of bears, ftobl'ns

and gfhosts can be appreciated only by

the one whjse sensitive childhood has

been made a continuous nightmare Ijy

thoughtlessness or malice.

Here is a little one who trots gaily

from room to room in the dark; .she

sings and laughs alone in her bed in t?ie

unllghted chamber; a careless word or

an unguarded tale and she becomes a

palpitating atim of fear—afraid of her

shadow; peopling God's darkness with

forms you have suggested to her. Sho

fcits upon the fioor with wide-open,

solemn eyes wtnile the unthinking caller

chats of burglars or recites some detail

of a recent murder. A small matter, yes,

but the little s.iul has another grizly

shape with which to walk the oath of

childhood. The dragon's teetSi have been

sown, and from tiieni Si>ring fears full

armed and terrible.

There is a camp upon a narrow beach.

P.tfore it rolls the mighty waters of the

lake; behind It rise the solemn woods,

weird and ghostly In their thousand

years of mystery and silenre. By t':JO

camp a huge fire burns, casting its fitful

glare upon wave and sand and wood.

Rods away, where the overhanging

shadows of the pines meet the lai':>iii3;

waters, on a strip of sand, with a tinv

fire of her own, a little 6-year-old plays,

and will not join the camp: she is !happy,

close lo the great i.earl of nature: secure

in the protecting care of the mighty

forces around her. She has no fear.

Who will tell her of the dangers of for-

est and sea"? Stie loves the elements—all

nature—sunshine—the uind— the storm.

l;ut she has learned of the po.ver of

lightning. With tearful eyes but brave

speech she asks, "God wouldn't let it be

true, would he'.' He surely would not l..=:t

his beautiful lightning kill us'/" Pjor,

sensitive mite of fiumaniiy—u type of

thousands of suffering children; suffer-

ing that can be avoided, until under-

standing completes the shadowy out-

lines of know ledge and drives away fear.

UATMi-'t rut: TKKAI'MKM.
Under the reciprocity sections of the

Dingley tariff law the present admin-

istration, through Commissioner Kas-

son, negotiated sixteen commercial tiea-

ties. All but four of these were stib-

mitted to the senate last >ear. but were

held up for political purpo.«es; the ore

with the Argentine Republic because

Andean w ool was placed on the free list,

and the one with France because the

tariff on knit-goods was reduced 20 per

cent. The tariff redujlion aroused the

opposition of the wool-growers of Ohio

and. other wool growing .^iales to the

Argentine treaty, while the knit-goods

interests of the Eastern states opposed

the treaty with France. The above and

a few other objeciiiins were sutlicient to

induce the senate to pigeon-hole the

treaties until after election. At the

opening of the present session of con-

gress, the administration submitted

four more recipiocity treaties, with an

urL;ent rcLiuest that all be acted upon

before they became inoperative by lapse

of time.

So far the senate has shown no dis-

position to ratify them. Senator Lodse,

at the head of the committee havinr;

them in charge, representing the kuit-

goods interests, and is openly opposing

tho treaty with France although tise

manufacturers of knit-goods are no."

underselling French and English pro-

ducers in their own markets.

These reciprocity treaties were nego-

tiated to prevent retaliation agiinst

American products on account of tho

Din.uley bill. The expected is about to

take place. The agricultural intei-ests

of the German empire have been g.dng

from bad to wor.-=e until the agJ'arian.^

have demanded relief at the hands of

the reichstag. with the result that the

government has been compelled to

yield. Amei ican prcKincts of the soil,

unless soiuethln.g :s doi.e. will be met at

the door of Germany with a prahibitive

tariff. The sentiment in Germany
against American imports is becoming
genera! on the continent. In 1903 the

more important commercial treaties

with the nations of continental Europe
will expire, and, unless there is a vital

change in our tariff laws In the mean-
time, the growing export trade of tho

republic will meet with a sudden check.

In the shape of tariff laws as prohibitive

as our own.
This condition is being forced upon the

attention of the administration by

omniissioner Kasson, and the president

is reported to be very anxious to have

the pending treaties ratified as soon as

possible. These treaties are all 'oullt

on a five-year limit from the time they

go into effecr, and if ratified will help to

postpone retaliation.

The administration finds itself pledged

to two inconsistent policies—trade ex-

pansion and a high tariff. A nation

might as well attempt to maintain

peace and at the same time wage war.

By reason of an unbroken line of tariff

legislation, the Republican party is com-

mitted to the theory of a high tariff, by

the circumstances of war and the re-

sults flowing therefrom, the present ad-

ministration is committed to a policy of

territorial and trade expansion. Tho
two policies are Incompatible—one cr

the other must be abandoned. The
power to mcKllfy the Dingley tariff

chedule by reciprocal treaties may help

some, but full reciprocity means practical

free trade.

When the politicians at Washington
realize the fact that they represent the

whole country and not their ow-n par-

ticular bailiwick; when they recognize

the further fact that the infant indus-

tries ol the I'nited States have grown
to a full and vigorous manhood, and are

ready and able to compete with the

world, then and only then, can the

United States secure and hold the for-

eign trade, which rightly belongs to its

people.

In the ratification of the commercial

treaties now pending there should be no

politics. Every Democrat should vote

to sustain the position of the admin-

istration on this important matter. Re-

ciprocity is the first step toward trade

expansion—a consummation which is no

devoutly wished.

im 1' wis.v ooxor «o to vhvkch
Is the reli.gious sentiment among men

on the wane? Does the gross material-

ity of the age so occupy the minds of

men that no room is left for poetry,

oihics or religion? The church flour-

ishes, the number of communicants in-

creases as the years roll by, but in the

congregation that gathers at the aver-

age church for the Sunday service the

meii are conspicuous by their absence.

Thousand.s pay cheerfully their portion

to sustain the church organizations in

which they were born or with which

their families affiliate, but they draw

the line at tho Sunday service. The
church recognizing this home-staying

tendency has theorized upon the cause,

discussed possible remedies, and finally

charged the masculine indifl'erence up to

the spirit of commercial idolatry, which

has taken hold of the souls of men.

Imlividual preachers, however, with a
penchant for introspection have dis-

covered the cause, not in the spirit of

the age, but in the pulpit, and acting

upon the discovery have been rewarded

by seeing every pew filled w ith an in-

terested audience of all manner and con-

ditions of men.

Men, as a rule, do not go to church,

bei-.iuse they do not find there that

which interests them. The educated,

thinking man of today knows by heart

the dogmas of the church. These teach-

ings have been familiar to him from

early childhood. About the cardinal

doctrines of the church he knows as

much as the preacher, while in knowl-

edge of the world and the relations of

man to the principles of life he. In nine

cases in ten, is superior to the man in

the pulpit. He sits impatient under the

lugubrious harangue of a man whom
he feels that he can distance in any in-

tellectual contest. From long experi-

ence he knows what will come next and
so sits down mentally and waits for him
to come up.

O, yes, there are exceptions, many
exceptions. We have in this city and in

every other city, many notable excep-

tions—preachers who have sounded the

gamut of human experience and know-

life as it is, who by sheer force of In-

tellect, and not by force of dogma, at-

tract and hold their auditors.

Theology, as an institution, has not

kept pace with the intellectual develop-

ment of the age. The principle of evo-

lution has been at work, and the church
suffered by the rule of the survival of

the fittest. The field that was once

rich in opportunity, the field that was
once the gateway to political power, has
been abandoned to those who are will-

ing to live amid the mummies of de-

parted <-reeds and draw their intel-

lectual inspiration from the mythology
of an infant civilization. The pulpit,

as circumFcribed, offers but little in-

ducement to young men of am'oition and
energy. Men of marked intellectual

ability in the church, who have had th?

courage of their convictions, Irvve been

compelled to lead a life of warfare in-

stead cf a life of love and peace. Even
Tolstoi, the man whose life has been
modeled after that of tho Christ, has
been denied the privileges of his church
in life and in death.

When the clergy breaks its shell of

alisolutism: when the same ability is

found in the pulpit that is found in

literature and the business world, and
when that ability is u<ed to discuss liv-

ing questions of humanitj' instead of

dead theories of theology, then will men
go to church. There should be no

greater field for hum.an endeavor than

within the chancel: nowhere should am-
bixi-jn receive a richer reward, not, per-

haps, in dollars and cents, but In

everythin.g that goes to make up a

well-rounded inteliectual life.

The active mind hails witfrdelight in-

struction in any field—art, science, li-

terature, history, politics, religion and
ethics. "When these subjects, coupled

with morality and right living, are the

themes of the pulpit, men will occupy
the pews. In this remark there is no

invidi^His comparison of the sexes, but

men have not the social incentive to at-

tend churdi that actuates, in many in-

stances, the gentler sex. Men, as well

as women, admire strength, physical
and mental. ' M«n will go to hear the

man in the.pulpjt who commands, not
him who preachelB. They will listen to

the men whose e.'tperience with men and
with life gi\^ them the right to speak
with authority—men whope pulses beat
time with the march of humanity. Men
will always listen to the Beechers, the
Thomases, the Swings.
The preacher is the greatest of edu-

cators. To rightly discharge the func-
tions of his high station, he needs must
be a man whose sympathies are as wide
as the universe and whose culture em-
braces tho entire realm of knowledge.
When the pulpit meets the demands

of the age; whi n it ceases to complain:
when it will be able to glory in its con-
scious strength; when by force of in-

tellect not by force of dogma, it shall
demand attention, then will men of all

classes go to church.

support the Chicago Tlmes-HeraJd says:

"So long as American capital, brains and
Industry can be employed more prollt^'.bly

in other directions It matters little who
are our hewers of wood and drawers of

water. When it pays to do our ocean car-

rying with American ships payin.g Amerl-
> can wages Americans will not be back-
ward in entering the field."

THK GKOruoMVAlj SVKVEY.
The Herald recently called attention to

the importance of the great development
that awaits the northern counties of

Minnesota, from the utilization of their

natural and now—outside of iron—large-
ly dormant resources.

It is a reasonable supposition and de-

mand that these resources should have
some public guidance and some scientific

basis on whicli their growth might be
established. No one will criticize un-
jii-stly the late work of Professor N. H.
Wincheli, of the state geological survey.

He did a great work, and he and the

regent.s of the universitj' are to be
thanked for the thoroughness and the

economy with which it was completed.

But if an examination be made of the

report that has been published it will be

seen that a foundation, merely, has been
laid for the gt ologieal survey of this

great state. That, indeed, is what Pro-

fessor Wincheli has stated in his last

annual report. He says, after a review

of what the survey has done and an
enunciation of what remains undone,
that "it appears, ttierelore, from the

writer's point of view, that the state of

Minnesota is in the ri.ght place to begin

a thorough g»olo^:ca'. srrvcy. Some-
thing is now known as to the broad
structure; a kind of reconnaissance has

been made. Now should begin a more
minute survey, which ought to continue

inuefinittly, iond Mhlch outrht t . nake
known not only all the possible re-

sources, but the irtiore minute geology.

Its units of iir igress should not be

geological, as in this survey, but topical,

and a single subject should he followed

wherever It mi.e'nt lead."

Allowing that the late survey did what
it did wisely and well. It is plain that

the great function of the development

of the possible i-e.-sources of the state re-

mains to be pointed out and guided to

its best results. The weakness of the

late survey along the lines of economic

research is patent, It was not the olan

of that survey to investigate the re-

sources of the state as such, but to

nperrtain the nature and extent of all

the formations. While that is the first

e.ssential in any .geological survey, it is

not the feature that commends itself

most^jtrongly to the jackets of a utili-

tarian community. It is the prooer

foundation on which future tl'tllitarian

efforts must be .s;i<>undfd and from
which they must proceed.

Now, that foundation having been well

laid, the (juestion arises as to what
should be done with It. Shall it be al-

lowed to rot, without superstructure, or

shall differtnt individuals be allowed to

build hap-haz id up n it? Is there ny
iuL-a that noihinu more remains to be

found out about the ge>logy of Minne-

sota, nothing that can be turned into

dollars by the develoj.ment of the state?

Is it likely that in the future there will

be no need of exr>ert examination as to

this or that discovery? Is it a wise or

economical procedure for a common-
wealth like Minnesota, having maniied

her geological formations, to withdraw

her hand and assist no furthei in the

gigantic task of developing them?
It would sec-m that the state should

not put her hand to the plow and turn

back, but should guide it to the end of

the furrow and to the last furrow of the

field. In short, the true function of a

geological survey has but just been

reached, and instead of stopping it at

this point, as has been done, it should be

continued and strengthened. It makes
no diffeience how finely spun are the

geological discussions and how complete

the chemical analyses, the true test of

all geological research and of all phil-

osop.hy is the good the results to man.

and by that it will stand or fall. The
knowledge of our geological structure Is

Important and useful, but it is shorn of

its chief fruitage when it is not carried

to its legitimate end. and the possible

resources of the state are left unex-

amined.

A t»AVIt'lV iAUhK.
"With characteristic energy the 'Eng-

lishman has let a contract to lay a i'a-

clfic cable, while the boastful Yankee

spent his time- in talking iv-^ut it. The

cable is to be in working order by July,

1902, and willtconn'ect New South Wales

with Vancou\-tr. It will cost $10.00-:>.000

and l>e ?000 iqiles long. Great Britain,

Canada, New South Wales. New Zealand.

Victori;'. and Queansland will furnish

the funds.

Knowing that trade always follows the

line of communication, it has been a

Wonder that the I'nited States, so eager

to extend her foreign commerce, did

not have the. foreplght to lay the first

Pacific c.Tble.i, Of ;course a second one

can be laid. , tjut tho 1 eturns will not

warrant the doubfe expen.=e. Our con-

gress is too muclr taken up with per-

sonal matters,' with petty appropriations,

with oleomargarine bills and ship sub-

sidies to ai-'preeiate the larger fields of

commercial progress.

If the United States ever gains a better

place in the foreign markets of the

world it must rev-.lutionize its methods

as well as its foreign legislation. Un-

wise laws and unnecessary delays have

done more to injure the American pro-

ducer and .shipper than all competition.

Tn cb"s_!rc- n-

In the many periodicals which are devot-

ed to the adveriising business the diffi-

culty of making an advertisement effec-

tive has been exaggerated. Any meichant
or other business man who -knows all

about his establishment has only to talk

to the public about his stock exactly as
he v.ould talk to a single prospective cus-

tomer of intelligonte. The chief benefit

of newspaper advertising is In tho fact

that it enables the business man to tell

his story to thous.«nds at once.

Acting on the belief that If you want
to break a man of a bad habit you must
give him a good one In exchange for It,

the giris of Westmoreland, Kan., liave

established a loafing place for the young
men, with a view of keeping them out of

the "joints." Late papers and magazines
are kept on hand and refreshments are

served twice a week. So far th© ejcperi-

ment has been a pronounced success.

Here are some iiuestions to which an
exchange thinks that answers might be

interesting: Why do not physicians and
their families ilve longer than other peo-

ple? Why do lawyers disagree more than

any other people about what the laws are?

Why do preachers who claim that tho

Bible Is the plain and simple Word of God
all disagree about its interpretation?

The Connecticut capitalist who has

asked that his tax as.^essmcnt h* dou'jled

that he may bear his proper share of the

cost of government will be regarded by

all other capitalist.'? as a fit subject for an
Insane asylum.

Tht-ro Is a movement on foot to have

taxation uniform In all the states. That
Is not a bad Idea, but why not first Intro-

duce a decent system of taxation in at

least one state?

A New Haven clergyman, discussing

municipal corruption In New York, says

what that city seems to need Is an abso-

lute and powerful ruler. Boss Croker has

long held the same idea.

The Portland Telegram Is afraid that If

Mr. Tclsa sh.)uld establish communica-

tion with Mars or Venus, some of our ag-

gressive statesmen might want lo annex

It to the United States.

Mr. Watlerstm, of Kentucky, says he

does not know what a "high ball" is.

This Is incredible, but if Henri is not jok-

ing he has a great experience in store for

himself.

The flowers presented to Senator Quay,

on the occasion of his return to the sen-

ate are said to have consisted largely of

forget-nie-note.

If Mrs. Nation, of Kansas, looks any-

thing like the pictures of her that are ap-

pearing in the Chica.go papers she does

not necHl a hatchet to smash the mirrors.

The St. Louis I'ost -Dispatch wonders

why J. Plerpont Morgan puts so much
money Into railroads and so little into hair

restorer.

Nothing has been heard about Toddy for

several days. Surely some of those fer-

ocious wild beasts have not treed him

again?

If the Cincinnati clergy really want to

stop that prize fi.ght. they should send

for Mrs. Nation and her hatchet .

If you have not re.crlstered for the city

elc-ctlon, you must do so before 9 oelaek

tonight. Last chance^ ^_

The Idea of reducing the war taxes do*»s

not find much favor with the Republican

majority in the senat^^

Wonder wharM^.~Natlon thinks of his

wife's proceedings? But perhaps he is not

allowed to think. ^
FIRST CLASS WEWSPAPER.

Aitkin Republican: The Dnluth Evening

Herald is now printed on a new wib per-

fecting I'otter press, one of these new

machines having been lately added to Its

otherwise splendid efjuipment. The Her-

ald is a first-class newspaper.

Cass r>ake Times: No paper comes to

our table so full of crisp and well-edited

news as The Duluth Herald, find though

we rarely use the scissors, we are some-

times sorely templed with the bright

thoughts we find In The Herald.

Dtduth Tribunal: Wc congratulate

Manager Weiss of The Herald upon the

splendid mechanical equipment that tliat

paper now possesses, it being now printed

on one of the finest and fastest printing

pres.ses in the state—one which has no

trouble in rattling off anywhere from 16,-

0<") to 24.'>y> papers per hour. Ordinarily it

does not make much difference to the sub-

scrilx-r as to the kind of press on which

his paper Is printed; but as The Herald is

now on these short days, on the streets

and delivered to the subscribers fully half

an hour e.iilier than formerly, the new
arrangement greatly pleases the subscrib-

ers. We would just add that The Herald

now presents quite as metropolitan an
appearance as any other daily paper In the

state, and we do not blame Mr. Weiss for

being proud of its ajjpearance.

I^€t{f 0/ t/u' loul Man.
^\ jsii the icy

V. inds 'ud blow,
'N iwud fall
Fur-foot o' snow;

"Wish twud friz
So tarnai tight

'At the gas jets
Wudn't light;

"Wish the ice
l d friz so thick

Cudn't bust it

With a pick;
"Wish "I'ud gU
So blingin' cold.

Bottled hot-air
'Ud be sold;

'Cans wh.v? Plimme!
Bless yer soul.

Don't you know me?
I sells coal I

—New V'-rk Evening Sun.

AntT llarr .Unutttainn of fun.
Omaha World-Herald: We opine that

if Ro sovelt wants real big game he can
be accommodated by the "tiger" in Den-
ver.

*

val In which It de-
..-r irii'-d the ship

subsidy bill by his speech made in Its

IjOhu IVhile to f'fi-eoiate.

Mempiiis Commtrcial-.Xppeal: A man of
Gen. Shaftcr's (lisjilacnient will iiaruly
know when he is retired.

S/ntun Itftfu Kntnifth.
Kansas City Times: P- nnsvlvai.ia ought

to be satisfied by this time that she can t

lose Quay.

IJkr Uln^ifrH f'up 011 Windoirm.
Atlanta Constitiiiion: Tiie "indepen-

fletice" of Senator Hoar is of the plastic
sort.

DOMISTtC PLEASANTRItS.

Chicago Record: • \;ill you marry mc?"
"Oh. this is so buiiden: But for good-

ness' sake, what madtt you so slow about
asking me?"

Piiiladelphla Pre rs: "When I first met
you." cried the woman who l.ad been mar-
ried for ler money, "you occupied ii low
menial position, but no'w, thaiiks to mo.,
your position—

"

"Is a hymeneal >ne." her husband in-

terrupted.

Chicago Post: "He kissed me," said the
girl in gray with i giggle.

"I am not surjir sed," rettirned the giil
In blue sweetly. "\W told me he had beta
doing penance."

Chicago Chronicle: "Why should a wo-
man take a man'i name when siie mar
rles him?"

•v...-i, as long as she takes overythinii
else she might as well take that, too.'"

Indianapolis Press: "A woman usually
thinks her husband perfect," said the
young man.
"Yes," answered Mr. Sirius Barker. "He

may be "a pcrfecl donkey' or "a perfoci
bear'—but he's perfect."

Somerville Journal: "T'nere is one i>oint
to which 1 wish .0 call your attention,"
said the humorist.

"It Isn't in any of these jokes you have
brougiit in, is it?" asked the editor.

Chicago Tribune : "'Clara, dear, we've
been careful so far and I don't think ihey
suspect we are jiist married. You must
scold mo a little now as we get oft" the
train."
(Sharply and In a high-pitched voice)

-

"George, darling, when we get to the
hotel you must cei tainiv take off that a'o-
surd lavender necktie."

Indianapolis Press: '"Do you think the
face an Index to the mind?" asked the
prosy boarder.
"Well," said the sava.ge bachelor, "when

a woman make ui her mind that she has
lived single too long she is apt to make
up her lace."

Detroit Free Press:' "Here,"' said the
husband of a jiew noman, entering a tailor
shop and laying a bundle on the counter,
"you will have to alter these trousers. 1

can't wear them at all as ihe.v arc."'
"Really," replied the tailor, as ho opened

the bundle, "you n ust exctise me, my dear
sir, these are you • wife's.'"

HEW IDVERTfSEMENTS.

J. W.

AMMUNITION FOR

St.

f^^^^^^P^^^
IVIL W'AR GUNS AT
Nelsons. 5 East Superior

The bes! costs no more ttian the Inft^nor kinds. Diink

A>m USBR'BU^OH AmO
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St. Paul Globe:

be sworn in Moni
anxious to bear fr
speech which has
ing in his menta
hatched this week
shell. If Tiiwno i

stead fo six weeks
have pleased his
enemies. Minnesot
of Towne. She in
financial views, bi
thing.

Prouflof Hint.
y\s Senator Clapp will
lay next, the public is

'm Senator Towne. Tho
been announced as be-
I incabalor must be
or it will spoil in the

Kid had six years in-
in the senate he would
friends and rattled his
I will always be proud
ly not agree with his
t finance is not every

tfltpot'tuniVifH t>'or fante.
Minneapolis Tims: A I)ill has been In-

troduced in ilie M iinesola hgislature au-
thorizing a commission to ascertain the
po.«iti,in of Minnesota troops in the cam-
paign and siege of Vicksbiirg. Now let
the Nebraska legiilalors authorize a com-
mission to locate the present position of
I'at Crowe.

Vurioniflt's
Indianapolis Jou

sus shows that^t
in New York tv^n
in population sinc«
seven counties in
show a decrease d
The aggregate dec
enough t(» show t

it occurs ha-<'<> ahf
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abandoned b.v ih'
has been evident
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South Africa— tl

colonies—could
to check the fiyi
Dowel and Delafy
li.ghtors with an.vtl
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prfal I'MftrsH.
">rd: The notion of sup-
litie« in South .\f:l a by
irce seems to have been
Ibiiish war olhce. It

for some time past no
men recruited in

10 riffraff of the
he depeniled upon
ng columns of Botha,

To oppose first-class
Ing hut first-class fight-
waste of raw material.

fftrtff t't a St-anttftl.

New York World: The senate yester-
day made itself t party to an appoint-
ment improiier an 1 scandalous In the cir-
cumstances in whicii it was made b.v vot-
ing to confirm the nomination of 'a son
of Justice Harl.an. of the supreme court,
to bo attorne.v general of Porto Rico.

M't'oiterttt Vatalogued.
Chicago Chronic e: Tho proooodings of

the vigorous Mrs. Carrie N'ltion have ro
doubt convinciMl tlu' wet gooils dispensc-rs
of Wichita thai s lo is the kind of a na-
tion that Is comni' nl.v prelixcd with a big,
big D ami a two-<m dash.

I'utting It HlofleHtly,
Baltimore American: By saying that

tho eiuir.tr.v has seen Its Iiest d.'iys iV'r

Cleveland modestl .• voices the belief that
he will never be president again.

.V« Tffnihlf fo Shoir tiootlH.

D(drtdt l-'roo Prc.^s: If the senate Is not
satisfied with Sen; tor Clark's credi-niiiils,
he can get more, v.diero those came from.
He owns the factory.

Won Itu n WhiMl.-fv.
Atlanta Constitution: Ronntor r'nllorr.

will have the jikasure of warming bis
own Seat for flu next six years. Hi.s

board saved him.

4h Knf«t*'fP*l >iurrftnler.
Washington Pos' : Cubaward the whlt»

flag of Neolyism Lakes its way.

SoMftMng l'f» thr sivrve.
Washington Pos:'""i"he Chinese may do

some things back^i'ard, but they are em-
plo\ing the old-fashioned mode of playing
horse with the rep esentatives of the pow-
ers.

l\o Atl*'ffitat*' Hftnalty.
Detroit Free Pro;:s: Another tiling show-

ing the remote sense of equity among
lyiiebers In this country is the immunity
they extend to the fiend who starts a fajse
alarm of fire in a crowdoil public hall.

Mif/italn i-'or I'^rotn Home.
Chicago I'ost: 1 hat Omah.a signal lan-

tern, with the threat attachment, li.'is

reached Red BnJ. III. Someone -will work
this line of raisinj; money once too often
and telegraph polos may bear strange
fruit.

For a GoU in tho Hoad
Laxative B'onio-Quinine Tablets.

Mrs Winslow's Southing Syrup
Has Ijeen us.-j fo
b^ MII.LinNS Ol
CHILDREN WHI
pkp.fp:c-t succ'i
CHILD. SOl-TKN
all PAIN. ClKi:
the best known rer
Sold by all druggi;
world. Be pure at
s^ov.'s Soothing S>
kind.

• ovf-r FIFTY YEARS
" MOTTIKRS for thrir
LE TEKTHINtJ. with
:SS. It SOOTHES THE
3 lh<- CiUMS, ALLAYS
WIND COLIC, and is
ledy for DIAURHOi:.\.
<ts in every part of the
!ii ask for "Mrs. Wi;;-
rup"" and take no other

Sold In Dulutti ml

The Ideal Beer Hall.

lte#tNGS.MA^^B^aa !fo8 zi BWfmTmltjm*TLtJ^M
-..,^,^^??AVg^,,|^^ti^J^.Kfc^ 1

FVrS fXAmiMEO FPE^.

Latest Method Used.
Graduate Optician. C. C. STAACICB.

Permanently located at 7 W. Superiar St., Duluth

Start the XX

Centaryfigbt
by attending to

youreyes , if you

have any trouble

with them at all.

You probably
neglected them during the holi-

day rush, but now is the time to

get down to business. We will

give the best value for the money
that it is possible to obtain.

G. D. Trott, OPTiciM.

3 West Superior Street.

Scalp anlCoBijlciioiiTreatieiit

Scalp treatment, facial treatment and
manicuring. Beautiful hair switches.

Knauf Sisters, lup^i^f

\Ji/h«/ NJ/«t ratronize a Duluth factory
TT IIJ I'^Ul and buy your

Metal Ceilings,

Corrugated Iron,

Steel Roofing,

Brick Siding,

Cornices, Skj^ligbts,

Slieet Metal Work of all kinds

— of the—

Dulath Corrugating

& Roofing Company.
Successors to Mc Martin & Co.

126-128 E. Michigan St.,

Call, write or telephone for prices.

;^-.^

STATK OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Di»>
trict.
James McF. Gummey,

|

Plaintiff,!
vs.

IWm. Brewster Woiid, as trusteej
of the estate of Thomas Wood,
Deceased, and "Wm. Brewster
Wood; also all other per.-«ons or
parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or inter-
est In the real estate described In
the c<}mplaiiu heiein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the Abov«
Named Defendants:
Y'eu are hereby summoned and requirorj

to answer the complaint of th«» plaintiff
In the above entltlwi action, which Is filed
In the office of tho cKik of the disiriet
court of the Eieventh judicial district, in
and for the coumy of St. Louis and .siata
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers, at the..- office, VJiS Exchanga
bidg., in the city of Duluth, in said coun«
ty, within twenty (2'^) d tys after the ser-
vice of this summons upon you. exclusive
of tho day of such service; .-lad if you full
to answir the said complaint wi'r.in th<»
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for tlie relief do-
manded In the complain 1.

Dated Dece:nbfr 2ist. 1S*00.

RICHARDSO.V & DAY'.
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Office 409 Kxchang.-- Bidg., residtnce 22T
\Ve»t Third Street,

Duluth, Minn.

^^^'.--

%C,.--

l^n lAtmnernntn'H Htine.
Birmingham Age-Herald: Pa Zimmer-

man has not settled the duke of Manches-
ter's bills, nor is it kn^wn thai he intends
to cjo so. He knows how to keep his

i daughter on this side of ihc sea.

:^^tm^

X n'^Mainm tiim Wholm family.

For Edison Phorngraphs and supplies,
call on or address the local agent,

I
B. F. BATflAWAY, 200 Trust Co. Bidg.

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.
Notice is hereby given, that an aotion

has been commenced In this court bv tho
above named plaintiff against tlie above
nam<?d defendants; that th" obj'fCt fif saiil
aoti^n is to obtaiii a judgment and d<_'creo
of said court, confirming and onl«'ting th<j
title m the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed In said plaintiff and wholly ex-
cluding the defendants and eacli of ineiu
fre m any interest thci-ein and any Hen
thefcon or any part thereof.
The premises affected by said action ?.rrt

situ'iteu in tho county of St. lyouis anl
state of Minnesota, and are described as
•"ollows. to-wit: Lot ihlrtv-flvf (Ti). Fast
Second stieet, Duluth Proper, First Divi-
sion (excepting a strip from west side
and adjacent to west line tlironf one
foot wide and extending from street ta
allev ill re.'ir of said lot;.
December 21st. IWfi.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Plaintiff's .\i" rnevs,

l^uiuth, Minn.
Dnltith EvJ'nlng Herald, Dec-22-2y-l»X>-Jaa
6-12-19-2«-lSiOL
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DlJfUtli's Society!
. .... ._

One of the social affairs of the com-

ing wetk that is looked forward to with

great anti(in«tion ?.t the heo-d of the

lake is the Ilrsc annual ball of the local

oiganization of Elks, which will be lield

at thf Spalding u\\ TliursJay evening.

It will be a strictly invitation affair, and
it Is the intention of the Elks to make
the event an epoch in the social whirl of

the sea.«;on. The West Suiierior socit.iy

of Elks Rave its annual charity bull at
the West Superior hotel la?t week, .'snd

the affair v as conceded to be one of the
fini>st yet attempted by the Elks at the
head of the lake, but the Duluth Eiks
are detorniineJ to do even better. One
of the spe.ial features of the b.ill will be
the music, which will be i*ndeic'd .'

y

Flaateu'.s full orchestra. Murh attention
will be I .iid to the decorutiuiis. whi' h.

it Is claimed, v/iil be mo?t inagnificeni in

conceptiun. The pioceedH of the bsill

are to be Ui-ed by the Elkj: for charitable
purposes. Tnis organization ha.s .\iT en-
viable record for acts^ of charity per-
formed. reHeviner the wants of many of

the reedy ciuleily an.l un.i^tent.ttiuu.-^lj

.

The comirnttees in charije of the ball are
as follow:?:
Execi.tiv.'—
ChiirU's (loodrich. C. W. Kendall,
J. H. McKa i=;ean.

ArraiiKf-nn ;its

—

Alexander Ma.r- F. A. T"a,l.
shiiU. F. J. I'aiion.

F. R. McCormick,
Press—
C K. Richardson. W. F. Henry,
E. L. Millar,

Invitation—
J. L. Fuilor, c. :.r. Masseau.
W. S. McCormick. Frank D. Adams.

Floor—
W. C Sargent, 1}. P. Plack,
W S. McCormick, J. W. Reynold.?.
W. A. Kden,

Decoration

—

F. J. I'.uton. T>. n. Elack.
Frank i). Adams, Willi;im iUirRess.

Reception-
Fred Rivnolds, Jesse Norton,
J. U. Cuttt.n, C. H IJaelf y.

F. A. I'a trick. Fred V.).<:-,

M. S. liurrows, n. a SiRoS,
John Piiriloii. H. F William-
John T. ISliick. son Jr..

W. H. A'lfX-inder, S M. Roxer,
O. S. Hune.-:, Jr., N. r: .McNoity.
E. F. f:ur.!?. A. M. Miller. Jr.

Followiim IS the program that has been
arran^fd lor the dances:
Overture-- I-Vs I- .WV.-V,"^^?''^"l_Two Stop—'-Frolic of the Elks .R ahnn
2—Waltz -E! Pa;^y Anthony
3—Ranciers— "Kobin Hood' .... De Ivovcn
4—Two St<p—"i'he Press Club' Corey
5—AValtz--- Why" l^>ne

6—Qnadri'.ie-'Amoreih" Boel.«or
7_Two Step—'The Elks' Rcuni<iii"....

PrendervilK?
8—Lanciers—"Our (iuesls" Ouoifiey
;t_Two Step—"The Admiral".. Fricii'jnati

10—Waltz— 'Eiflora" Rozert
11—Quadiilh— 'Flfur de Ihe" Strauss
li—Two t:i. •>—"I'ossum Hal! 'Rap'..l' ritch

13—Waltz- "l.t R--lle Archer" Connolly
14_Two Sn-p-"Tlu- Ra(li»-s' Man".. Kii.-J~el

ir,—Two Step—"l>ixie Queen" IPooks
p;_AV.iltz- •J;u.!f.^ M.iedilh" .Guslin

17—Two Pt.-i>— "Hail to the Spirit of

Lii-t-rtv" Sousa
18—Waltz

• • •

Mrs. Wiliiam M. Gallagher and >.Tis.=?

Gallagher iiave a large card party Tues-
day afternoon, at their home in A.-hta-

huia terrace. The guewt of honor \»as

Mrs. n. U. Cutter, of Chicaso. Six-

handetl eucher was the game. The lirst

declare prize R-as won by Mrs. Samuel
Ruthermel and the sneond bv M-ss

Hankey. of St. Paul. The firjt game
prize v.ent to .Mr.'^. Robert Eyster and
the se:ond to Miss Skusc.

« • *

The Young Ladies' Card cluh met
Tuesdav afternoon at the home of Mr:-.

Mark Italdwin, in Ashtabula terra".

The tiist jirize was wnn by Mrs. Frank
11. Leslie and the .soccmd prize by Mrs.

William R. Spencer. The cluO wdl lie

entertained by Mrs. H. F. WilHaia.sun,

Jr. next ThurFday afternoon, Jan. :'A.

• * •

There are several Mount Holyoke
giaduates in the city but no asstjciation

has yet been formed. A meeting of f.ll

who have ever been students at :»Iount

Hohoke is called for Tuer-day next, at

3 o'cloik, at the home of Mrs. W. A. Mc-
G<magle. ll'f" Twelfth avenue east. The
alumni of the state will be entertained

on Feb. 2. from M to 6 o'clock. i)y Mr.s.

H. V. Jones. 1!^-1« Colfax avenue. Minr.e-

apulis. Mrs. W. C. Agnevv and Mrs. W.
A. McClonagle will attend from Dukith.

• • »

The fourth parly of the Duiuth Social

club was held on Tue.=:day evening in the

Masonic Teinp'e. and the affair vas a

most delighiiul one. l>ting largely at-

tended. Punch was served. Music was
furnished V>y I>a Brosse's orchestra.

Those pre.-€nt were:
Messrs. and Mesciames

—

D. C. Wakeman, C. H. Maginnis.
J. C. Foran.

Mis«es-
Grn<.-e i»rummonJ,
Juli' Davis.
Clrai-.' I "aw-on, of
Ishp'tnioK.

Anna < 'an oil,

Florence Jacques,
Ri'll Jacpi'-s.
Teresa Ryim,
Rtittie N'orris,
Flort-nec Halbne.
Orai-e Sheridan.
M. ssrs. -
Wilford Kiichli.
F. W.iU.
R. H. Wells.
Dr. Slu ridan,
Joe liigalls,
Dennis i»iishton.
F. H. ReilKy,
James Riehardson,
James Oindcr,
lIUKh I'urgo.
Hale Kiichli,

Elizabeth Farrell,
I.nlu Davis.
\\iniiif Ivillorin,

Rastab!.'.
IC. Fieb-'ger,
Jane Everinglon,
Pearl Chalk,
Reth Meter,
M. Donald.
Stone.
Alice Bartlett.

James Ryim.
.f. Roy Curtis,
Harry Huot.
Edward Toben.
J. E. Tobt-n,
"NV. Mendenhall,
Rav Newell.
Reo Ball.
Harry Carroll,
AVilliam Joms,
W. E. Powers.

The Unity club will hold its regular

meeting on Monday evening at S o'lrlock

in the Initarian church. Subject for

discussion will be "The Far Eastern
Question." Speakers for the evening
are Wilson G. Crosby and A. H. Crass-
veller.

* « «

^klrs. J. n. La Vaque, of 1131 East
First street, has returned from Minne-
apolis.

* * •

The program for the meeting of the
Chautauqua circle Monday is as fol-

lows:
Cuiient events

Miss Hall.

"Homer to Theocritus." chapter 4..

Miss Floience Milner.
"Rivaliy of Xatitms." chapter 1.")...

Miss Zimmerman.
"Greek ^fyths. Their Meaning and

Their Use by the Poots"
H. C. F'ulton.

Heading—"A Greek Myth"
Mrs. McGonagle.

Violin solo
Virginia Bean.

The circle will meet with Mrs. H. C.
Kendall, 217 W.-st Third street.

* • »

Miss Eva Jdiscamphell. of PiJO East
Fourth str< it. was very i)leasa-ntly sur-
prised by a ninnber of her friends Fri-
day evenin.sr. The evening was spent in
games and music. The guests were:

Emma Taps,
Jj'zzi'^ I..yfS.

El.-ie Hin ^mann,
Mary Pounii,
Luiu 01.3UU,

Me<:<rs.—
Albert Anderson.
Eusene L.iPa.«e,
Howard Tredo.
Jim McDonald,
Edward Gtcr.

Eva Miscamnb.Ml,
KUitii Mv'C;inn,

'

lila Hagen.
Eva Mather.
L. Misc.impboll.

Hrirrv Carter.
Ellis McCalaslcr,
Joe PoTdin.
Clevi- Goldsmith,
Oscar Rjurk.

• • •

A delightful sleighride party was given
by the "Tennyson Literary society Ti-urs-
day evening. The party was chapenmrd
1^' iliss ICva Porter and Miss Geot^it

Mcintosh. The election of officers took
place at the last regular meeting of the
club. Those elected were as follows:
President. Fred Li-vine; vice president,
Allen Johnson; secretary, Eliza Hase;
treasurer. Iri Mondchine; critic, Ol.gii

Johnson; sergeantr,-at-arms. Fred
Thompson and Wyman MilKr. The next
meeting will be held the second Monday
in February.

• * *

The Central W. C. T. TJ. held its regu-
lar meeting in the M. E. church Monday
and later discussed the annual i)rogram
and appointed the fuH-nving committee
tD have charge of it: Mt^sdames Ains-
worth. Holt and Davey. The treasurer's

report was excellent. There was a good
attendance'of nu^mbers an-l visit rs. The
next meeting v.ill be held Jan. 28. Sub-
ject for discussion. "Our Domestic Ser-

vants."
« • •

The rehearsals for the opera, "Grand
Duchess," by OffenbacCi, which is to b2
given by hame talent for the benefit of
th.j West End Orphan home, are engag-
ing the attention of a onsiJerable part
of Duluths musical talent. It is expect-
ed that this production will surpass any-
triinjj yet attempted in this Jirecti m in

Duiuth, wLdch is sayitig a g(j"d deal, in

consideration of some of the brilliant
succe£Ke.s already attained. The music
of the "Grand Duchess" is tuneful,
blight and .ab<(Ve ail it is oiiginal—not
toj difluult lu understand, yet it is in-

teresiting enough to engage the atten-
tion of the student as well as the listen-

er. Otto Muhlbaur. to whom so much
credit for tJie success of the "Martha"
performance, given last se.tson, is elue.

will again be the musical director and
\Vill stage the "Grand Du: hess.'" The
chorus comprises seme of the best voices
in the city and numbers over fifty, larger
than any heretofore. Flaaten"s augment-
ed .M-chestra has been engaged. Among
the principals are:
Grand Duchess Miss Clara Hector
Wanda Miss Rena Smitti
Fritz Cyril T> ler

Prince Paul Rjy Pryiz
P.aron Puek Harry Howell
Gen. Bourn Franz Schul'iz

Baron Grog Robert Cox
Franz Hehultz is manager and N. J.

Miller treasurer. The opera will also

be given in Brainerd. Minn., f ^r the ben-
efit of the new hospital there.

There will be an ensembl- rehearsal to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o"clock.
* ft «

A concert will be given at the Nor-
wegian M. E. church. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and First street, under the di-

rection of Gerard Tonni'ig. AVednesday
evening next, with the following pro-

gram:
Duel for piano and org.^n— "r-istoral

Igimz Lachnei
Miss Agnes Moe juh' Miss Hannali 0;sin.
Soprano solo— "St- ila" J. Saure

Miss C'lara Richardson.
Violin solo—"Reverie" Fanconier

Miss Alice Baijloy.
Duet for soprano and baritone—"Au-

tumn Song " Mendelssohn
Miss Clara Richardson and Roy Pryiz.
Sonranos olu with violin obliuain—

"Zion ' Paul Rodney
Miss Mavme Bagley and Miss Alice Uag-

ley.

Baritone so!o—"Arabian Love Song""..
Roy I'lytz.

Violin solo—"Roma nze" Tonnlng
Miss Alice Raglcy.

"Sabbath Eve" Watson
Norwegian M. E choir.

• * •

Miss Nellie Porter, of St. Paul. Is a
guest of Miss Emma Emard, of West
buluth.

• « •

Miss Meta Krakenburger. cf West
Duiuth. will leave next week for a visit

ii. Chicago.
• • «

Encampment No. 36. of I. O. O. F.. v> ill

give a masquerade ball <m the evening
of Feb. 12, at the Armory. R. C.
Kruschke. Jrdin Gillis and F. A. Lowery
are the committee on arrangements.

• •

A very pleasant social feature of last
evening w:rs the d.tncing party .given at
the Odd Fellows" hall l>y"lhe Glass Blo:k
Social cluo.

• * *

Dr. Ilouth has returned from a weftk"s
visit in the Twin Cities.

• .« •

Arrangements have been completed
for thf aniiual ball of the l>uluth Poiice
Relief association, which will he he'd at
the .\rmory on the evening preceding
election. Feb. 5. Following are the com-
mittees:
Arrangements—Lieut. John J^renn.in,

Frank Sehulte and Fred Grandmaison.
Flo.-r-Maj. F. E. Rcscho, Robert Ben-

sun, William E. 'leiry, Norman Terry
and Edward Jensen.
Reception— Chief C. T. Crandall. Lieut.

Arthur Rriggs. Lieut. C. H. Troyer,
St rgt. Sam Thomps.m. Sergt. John Mc-
Kenna. l)elective Donald Irvine, Detec-
tive Charles Mork. Arthur Brigham.
Robert Smollftt. William MeEwen. R.
C. Johnson. Robi-rt Gillon, Herin:i!i
Fritz. Victor Anderson, William 0"Neill,
Albert Weber, John Link. Chailes Stahl,
Charles Wilcox. N. P. Nelson, George
Drennan.
Refreshments—William Wayland, Joel

Dwyer.

The Ladies' Card club, of Proctorknoti.
held a very enj<i>aMe session at the
hiinie of one of its new members. Mrs.

STURDY BUCKSMIIKS

Learn Facts About Coffee.
Two blacksmiths of Northampton,

Mass.. Messrs. Thayer and McGrath.
both discovered th:et coffee was the
cause of heaitburn ami sour stomach
continually troubling them in spite of
active exercise.
They left oft" the cotfee and began tak-

ing Postum Food Coffee. The trouble
disappeared at once, and bUh men are
now enthusiastic over I'ostum.

If powerful men like blacksmiths are
affei'ted l>y the druus contair.eil in ordi-
nary coffee, it would seem folly for brain
workers to try to withstand the er[.?cis

of it.

Hiram Day. a man 7:^ years old. nl?o
of Northampton, h:id used coffee for a
gieat n'any years, and developed F<^ri-

ous bilious troubles. A few months p.go

he Ufi off coffee and began usin.g Pos-
tum Food Coffee. He has recovered his
health and considers Postum in every
way superior to ordinary coffee.

Edson P. Clark, also of Northampton.
Mass.. a jioncil manufacturer. v»ms
troubled with dyspepsia and kidr.ey
disorders. He was induced to leave off

coffee and use Postum Food Coffee in

its place. He says he has never seen as
well in twenty-five years as he is at
present, and gives the entire credit to
Postum.
Nearly every coffee user is ill in some

part of'the body. Coffee does not di-
rectly affect the sime organs in every
man or woman, but the eff-ct is first on
the siomaoh. and from that to the nerv-
ous system. When the nerves are out
of order it may show in the different
or.gans like the kidneys, liver, heart,
lungs, bowels or some other part of the
body, or the trouble may show itself in

a general nervous and unoalanced con-
dition. When coffee is dispensed with,
and nature begins to set up a cure, it is

very greatly h.elped in this work Ijy the
use of PoFtum Food Coffee, for it con-
tains certain elements that the life force
uses to build up the cells and the gray
matter in the nerve centers. Any per-
son can i:irove this same by trial.

Mark Jollymore, on Tuesday afternoon.
About sixteen ladies were present, and
the time was passed at progressive
perdo, the head pri»e being won by Mrs.
George Paddock and the consolation
prize by Mrs. Frank Burke. Among the
ladies that attended were Mrs. C. B. Gil-

bert and Mrs. Ross, of Duiuth, and Mrs.
G. W. Thompson, of West Duiuth.

• • •

Mrs. Philip LaFever, of West Duiuth,
has returned from a visit in Saginaw,
Mich.

• « •

A number of the eighth grade pupils
of the Irving school, of West Duiuth. had
a jolly sleighing parly on Saturday
night. The young people started from
the home of Carl Myrick. and on their

return went to Gilley"s hall, where the
talents of the young people served re-
fresh loents. Those i>resent were:
Mlniti-—

Georgie Knox,
Nellie Carey.
Laura Bethune.
Matilda Johnson,
Ella Baker.
Emma CTth,
Emma Johnson,
Laura Felix.

Horace AndreT\-s,
Dan McKennon,
William Doherty,
Kirby Myrick.

Mildred Buerner,
Katie Ryan.
Miiinii- Nelson.
l.,ena Markuson,
Fr.antes Kern.
Magie Denpaou,
I..ottie Fargo.
Ste-lla Train,
Messrs.

—

William Newton,
Lester Nellis,
Fre.l Dutton,
Carl Myrick.
The j>artv was chaperoned by Misses

Kennedy, Lumley and Murphy, teachers

at the Irving school.
• • •

The Wom.an's auxiliary of the Uni-
tarian church will meet with Mrs. A. L.

Agatin, 1317 East Second street, on

Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 30.
* » •

Mrs. W. E. Culkin. of Hunter's Park,

is in St. Paul to attend the funeral of

a relative.
• • •

W. F. Curtis is visiting in Chi-Mrs.
cago.

« « •

Marvin McLaren has returned from a

visit at Chicago and Wisconsin points.
« • •

Mrs. J. B. Root, of 118 East Second
street, er.tertained Miss Olivia Garnsey,
ot Boston, a few days this week.

• • *

Miss Gertrude Miller, of 201 East Sec-

ond street, left on Wednesday for Chi-
cago, where she will be the guest of Dr.

and Mrs. O'Shea for .some weeks.
• * *

Ray Desmond, who has been attend-
ing college, returned on Friday night.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Maginnis left this

week for Los Angeles, Cal., where they

win remain several weeks.
• • *

Oscar Gifford, of W^est Duiuth, has
gone to Minneapolis, where he will at-

tend a school of pharmacy.
• • »

Miss Ida Sears, of West Duiuth, will

leave this week for a several weeks'
visit at the Twin Cities and other points

in the state.
• * *

Alex Michaud left on Tuesday for m
extended trip through the South.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Myers and fam-
ily left this week for an extended visit

at Texas City and Houston, Texas.
• • *

Mrs. D. S. Forgy has returned from a
month'.s visit at Butte, Spokane and
Pacific coast jjoints.

• * *

The next re.gular dance of the Lester
Park Social club will l)e given Satur-
rlay, Feb. 2. All members a::d friends
invited.

• • •

The Duiuth members of the Old Time
Telegrajihers' association will give the
I'rst ar:nual ball of the ass.xiation on
Thursday evening at the Si. Louis hotel.

There will be a banquet in connection
with the dancing. F.dl'wing are the
cf>nimitte<>s in charge t>f the affair:
Arrangenient.s—

E. H. Dnndrn,
J. T. Collins.
Peter McTeach.

E. A. Whitakcr,
J. L. Fu.br.
C. E. Van Bergen.
J. T. (V'llins.

Peter M< Teach.
G. J. Caipenter,
L. P. Taber.

F. A Howard,
O. «). ib-rcer,
Frank Riley,
W. M. Illatt.

E. A. Whitaker.
F. \V. Indcii.

(J. E. Flctehcr,
J. T<. Fuller.
S T. W. Ich.

Rereption

—

V. M. TdeKay.
F. 1!. lV'aui>ro,
G. E. Flet. her,
S. T. Welch.
v.. II. Diinden.
William J. Jones,
Frank Riley.

J^.nor—
William J. Jones.
O. A. Hoffman.
F. R. Reau'irt'.
G. E. Fletcher.
J. L. Fuller,
G. J. Caroenter,

Duffy's

Pure

Malt

Whiskey

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Chins, Coughs,
Colds, Dyspepsia ci whnt-
e\'er form, quicklv cured by
takine DUFFY'S flALl
WHISKEY. A tHblwpoonfiil
In glaks of wmt«r thre<» tlrrrs ji

Aav. All druggists and grocerg

Beware of lailtaUoos.

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Filiatrault
left Tuesday for St. Paul, on their wed-
ding trip, and will be at home in West
Duiuth after Feb. 1.

• • •

The Twentieth Century club program
for the coming week is as follows:
Monday—8 p. m. Execeutive board

meeting.
Tuesday—10:30 a. m. Home depart-

ment, household eeonomics. At 8 p. m.
Class in calisthenics at Turner hall.
Sixth avenue east.

Friday—S p. m. Home department.
Mothers' class. suViject "Moral Educa-
tion of Children." Leader, Mrs. Wir.iam
S. Bishop.

• *

The midwinter.breakfast of the Min-
nesota Federation of Women's Clubs
will be held at the Ryan hotel in St.
Paul on Feb. 12. Mis. Heniy C. Mar-
shall, vice president of the Sixth dis-
trict section, has the tickets now ready
for distribution. They must be se-
cured by Feb, 8.

• * *

The Outlook club will rneet next Fri-
day afternoon at o o'clock at the home
of Mrs. C. M. Rice, of 151.") East Second
street. There will be a lecture by L.
J. Hopkins on "Economic and Political
Life in Germany."

• * *

Mrs. Margaret M. Cutter. Mrs. Gaston
Borch and Miss Madel Fulton, of Duiuth.
and Miss Sarah Wilm<-r, of SupHrior, have
itturiied from the range, having given
concerts at Kveleth and Virginia.

• » •

The Misses Meinhardt entertained their
friends last evening at their home, H.31
E.ist Second street,
en I were:
^Misses

—

Reinhardt,
Low.
Mel'arlane,
Blodgett,
WiLland.

Messrs.

—

K"^.-inedy,
Larander, '

Rfinhardt.
Schulze,
Gaskell.
Bal'on.

Among those pres-

Clara Blodgett,
Leopold.
Sehultze,
Hood.

Oldham.
l:lo(l:;f.tt.

E. K. Smith,
Clow,
Geer.

lAY FSOHT IT.

Copt. Harris Expresses Rim

S'h figaifiiftt Paving Su-

pe ior Str<^et Tnis Yf^ar.

Capt. M. Norris gives it out co!d that
he will act as an obstructionist in the
matter of repaving Superior street. In
a public place of business and in the
presence of a consideral)le numl»er of
citizens, he recently t-xpressed himself
as follows:
"There will he no asphalt or sand-

stone paving done on Superior stree,'

this year. If apy attempt ii^ made in
that direction I will block it in the
courts. This cedar block pavement we
now have is good enough and will last
foi- a few years more. It can be
liatched up and thereby save th^' prop-
el ly owners and taxpayers a lot of un-
necessary expenae. Cedar block pave-
ment is the kind we should use in T>u-
luth. anyway, for it affords a market
for the cedar owned by the farmers
around Duiuth."

COHlPllJYJl. ¥\fi$.

Defeats Superior Militia Team at

Indoor 8^s bail
Comany A. of Iniliuh, tii fcated Com-

pany I. of Superior, in the indoor base-
ball game at the Armory .ast evening. It
V a • a fliis>' and exciiifm game, but ;he
local soldiers secured such a big leatl in
U.S. four innings laat Superior . ould n.u
oveixvnn- it though playing a hard up-
hill game. The score was:
Company A— Company 1-

Charles Purdon left on Thursd^iy for

New York, where he will join Don H.
Bacim, in the capacity of private sec-

retary.
• * •

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Barnum. of

this city, were passengers on the new
steam cruising yacht. Prinzessin Vic-
toria Luise, of the Hambuig-.\morie.jn
line, which started on Friday from New-
York for an extended cruise among the
We^t Indies.

• • •

Clifford Wilkinson returned this week
frt»m a visit at Elv.

• * •

Miss Julia Ensign is visiting friends
in Cleveland.

• * *

A most dcdi.srhtful evening was spent
on Monday night by the mejiibers of the
Twentieth Certury dub at the club
rooms in the Chamber of Commerce
building. l^ishop McGolrick was ;>res-

ent and spoke entert:iiningly on "The
Life and Work of Michael Angelo."
after which a musical selection was
rendered by Miss Alice B.igley, violin;
Mrs. E. F. Burg, violin, and Miss Virgie
Willcutts and Mi'^s T'ernice (^rowley,
piaro. Mrs. Mc.^uliffe sang. The pro-
gr.am was followed by a socijil session,
during which punch and cake were
served. ResoUiliens were passed liy

the club expressing sorrow over the
death of Mrs. G. W. Bergtold, which
occurrc^d recently.

• • *

A very lar.cre and successful card
party was held in Gilley's hall at West
Duiuth on Thursday evening by th?
married ladies of St. .Tames' parish.
There were twenty-seven table? and all
were filleel while a large number of
other guests passed the time at other
social amusem^'nts. Progressive pedro
was played and the ladi"s' head prize
went to Miss Emma McDonald. Arthur
Jacques won th*' .gentloman"s head
prize. A delightful musical and liter-
ary program was rendered during the
evening.

• * •

Miss Florence Anglom.Tn and Ernest
Dickmarn, of West Superior. were
united in marriage on Thur.«iday affer-
roon at the parsonage of the Second
Baptist church, ll.*? Twent>eth avenue
west. The l^ride was formerl.v connected
with the millinery department of the
Freimuth store, and the groom is em-
ployed by the Schiller Shoe C3mi">any.
of West Superior.

• « •

Miss Grace Keeler. of West Duiuth.
has returned from a several days' visit
with relatives in Wisconsin.

• * *

A pretty church wedding took place
at the St. James church at West Du-
hith on Tuesday morning at 9 o'cl >ck.
The bride was Mis? Andrea Chaput. and
the groom. Edward J. Filiatrault. both
young people well known in W'est Du-
iuth social circles. The Ijridal couple
entered the rhurch as the wedding
march was played by Mrs. Melosch.
Miss Blanche Filiatrr.ult, a sister of the
groom, was the bridesmaid, and John
Hultquist acted as best man. The cere-
mony was performeiV by Rev. Father
Feehely in the presence of a large num-
ber of the relatives and friends of the
bridal couple. After the ceremony n
reception was held at the home of the
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Filiat-
rault, where the wedding breakfast

Dash
Wisted
Evt-riiiglon
Kin.g
A' ax well ...

catcher .

... pitcher ..

..right short
.. k-fi short .

.. lir-t base

.Folqui.-it
Diiff

... Miller
.. E Duff

H.irris
^b'lby sec nd base Co.jsrhlin
Laniont third base E. Carey
Concden riKit iieid G. Cany
McKenney left ti«ld F. Harris
Score bv innings:

Comnan V A ",01 50000 0-1

1

Company I 2 •) 1 2 4 2 2—13

For a Gold in the Head
Laxative BrouKJ-Quiniiie Tal)iel3.

CABLE FLASHES.

The German Babylon expedition under
Professor KaKlunn r. the noteil assyrolo-
gist. reports two important discoveries.
It has unearthed a street procession of
P.al-Merodach. the tutelary divinity i;f

Babyljn, and the great Merodach temple
of Esagita. ( ontaining a large number of
interesting antiquities.
From the Prussian diet budget it a:i-

pears t'lat Emper>r William now owns
S;3 estates in Prussia, aggregating 9S,740
hectares and yielding 6rd,6."51 marks net.
Next in order in Prussia Is the prince of
Pless, with r>l,112 hcctaies. The king of
Saxony has ;J1.000 hectares, the duke of
Ratcenr 33.096 hectares and the duke of
Ujest ;»9.742 hectares.

T"pe destruction by bush fires in Atis-
tralia. according to mail advices b.v P.ie

steamship Arrangi. has been app.illing.
While many peojile are dropping d^d
fr-im heat appopl<x.v. the thermometer
running up to ll'> and 120 in the shade,
hundrecis upon hundreds of families
have been burneil out. some of the
country residences destroyed being very
costly structures.
Cardinal Sebastino Galeati, archblsSnop

of Ravenna, is dead. He was born in

1S22 anel was raised to the cardinalate in

ISJtO.

mr^-^nr'Krw?vrss:r'~-^ZV A'f'-Vr 'fgCit

i
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WATCHES,
Finest selection in the city.

Call and inspect our beautiful line.

Solia Gold Watches irotn $13.00 up
Gold Filied, from $12.00 up

mi & ERO
•21 WE-i^ l»»ER:o« STRCET

Send us your

mail orders,

not only for

things men-

tioned here,

but for any-

thing you

need.

Don't look

for our adver-

tisements in

any other

Duiuth daily,

you won't

find them.

A Talk by the Wall Paper Man

!

T
N no single feature of this store has

partment. An immense stock—comprisii

imported papers, novelties and decoration

many adva
Silks, Cref
All goods s

money on t

Bed re

at 7c1

15c to

tastes of al

Solid Ot
windows—

m

greater progress been made than in this de-

ig the best there is in all the popular kinds—including

s_suitable for all purposes. We are now exhibiting

nee styles for spring, such as copies of Tapestries,

es, Burlaps, and all fabrics used in wall decorations.

)ld at popular prices. We guarantee to save you

'very article purchased.

om paper, per roll, 2c, 3c, 5c, 6c. Better kinds

o 15c. Qold papers 6c to 50c. Tapestries from

$1 00.

to match the wall hangings
are here to meet the ideas and

—they are quite the thing now, from 2c to 8c u foot.

K Art Qrilles, for separating,alcvs, used in .-•rrhes, doors and

ade in 9, 12 and 13 inch widttis, sold at per foot up from 30c.

Basemen t

Room Mouldings,

Are You Looking For Flannels, Blankets,

French Flannels all wool— silk em-
broldenfd dots in all the newest colors, ^ C^-»
real vauie $1.25—special nt-xt J *5C

Comforters or Bedding of any kind.' The Gla
to which you should turn your attention if you are. L<

All Wool Bla
4 pounds—fancj
plain colors— be

week- ....' ^ -^^ — made, at per pa

French Flannels—all wool— all thereg- 10-4 Cotton
ular 5qc to 65c qualit'es. to clean ACr^ soft tleeco—com
them up before lnvent'jr>' we make ^OC
the price

Wool Blankets— 100 pairs- large size

weifrh {rood four pi -unds—Si-jo ^ '^ CT^
\*lue-next week at tht Glass ^^,^Vf
Block per pair

ss Block is the place

)ok at these saving prices:

nkets— large size—weight

'

$3.75

under—regular •

week

10-4 Cotton
Butterlly and H
\alue— ne.\t wee
per pair

plaids— also
it blankets

Blankets— full size- fine
f..rtible to sleep
)5C goods—next 68c
Blankets— fancy striped—
rcules quality—S'oo 0^ ^
k at the Glass Block, J ^^

Wehave a grandbargain foryou insheetings
We wanted a bargain counter for them, but they were filled with other goods. However,

we will carry on a regular bargain sale in the domestic department next week of New York

Mills sheeting and pillow casings at almost half real values. They are in pieces from 5 to 20

yards, marked seconds, but 've guarantee them perfect—that's enough.

9-4 New York Mills sheeting, worth 32c, at per yard ZZJ^c

10-4 New York Mills sheeting, worth 3«;c, at per y.ird "25c

7-4 New York Mills sheeting, worfh 26c, at per yard *8c

6-4 New York Mills sheeting, worth 24c, at per yard *5c

5-4 New York Mills sheeting, worth iS:, at per yard 12,>^c

The big, busy, bright basement is the place
for sensible, sea-onable, usable articles, and our way of doing business furnishes the public with

hardw.<ire, crockery, glassware, cooking ustensils, etc., at prices not met by any competition. For

next Monday we quote a list of specials in which you are all deeply interested.

HARDWARE DEPT.
DISH PANS—lo-quart granite dish pans, worth 50c. special for 2,3C
Mond.iy at, eaih

WHIPS— Sre;ial prices on two styles of carriajje whips, Mon- 2i9C
day 5t.c Whip'j at, each

M nd^y 7SC whips at, each 39C

THERMOMETERS—Taylor Bros. 8-inch thermometers with 1 Cj*
hardwood backs, ^ririt or mercury bulbs, each ' *-'*'

SOAPOLINO-iroobars hiRfh Rrade scourinjr soap—the equal o; nr.y

siouriME s«ap made, reiruJar price 5c per O ha.rs foT ''*5C
cake. MoniJay -

^^ «.««^w

MATCHES—Anti-trust matches, no better made. Monday per V Qq
dozen ^oxe< -.

'

OIL CAN!r—One ga Ion ?lass oil cans with tin jackets, the cans
are slightly imperfect, JWonJiV each

CROCKERY DEPT.
TOILET SETS—All decoiateJ t-ilet sets, complete with slop CC O5
jar, woith up to $8.00 each. Monday at ler set.- .-- H'^*-^*-'

Monday Of*

J9C cuspidors, decorated In blue. Monday at— 25C

59c

19c

Odd Dinnerware-Odd pieces of decorated dinnerware

TUMBLERS—Cr\'stal plass water tumblers with bands,

at, each --

CUSPIDORS

SAL'CE AND BERRY SETS—One berry dl^h and 6 larpe si7.e

berry saucers, decorated in dark blue, per set...

SALAD BOWLS—9-Inch salad bowls, decorated in dark blue

Monday at, each.

5C at about one-half regular prices for Monday.

Monday on the Bargain Counters.
RESH ITEMS are being prepared for the Bargain Counters

for Monday. People are watching these counters constant-

ly, and we are safe in saying that there is not another

spot in Duiuth so popular among thrifty people as these Panton

& White Bargain Counters.

Bargain Counter No. 1—Will be filled with Laces, Ribbons and

Embroideries as advertised a ew days ago, with the addition of

several spicy things for Monday.

Bargain Connter No 2 - Is filled with Men's Wearables, such as Men's 25c Black Wool
Half Hose, seamless kr.it for

A\en's soft body Negligee Shirts in fancy percales Ai^r

15c

with a pair of detached cuffs, 5i shirts for

Men's fine quality fancy Shirts, stiff bosoms, open AQ/-»
front and back, worth up to $1.25, at 1/ Vi'

Men's Winter Underwear, an excess stock of normal wool
garments, double breasted and back, lamb's woo! hygienic

fleeced lined— health fleeced silk lined— royal ribbed lambs
wool representative values from our best Ji.oo /i(\^
lines UVC

Bargain Counter No. 3 - Is filled up by the sioe man with a "bunch of bargains" you should take

advantage of—such as Women's Shoes, smal sizes, values to 52.00, for 49c—Boys' Shoes, large

sizes, but narrow widths, S2.00 ones for 49c—Women's House and Bath Slippers. 59: values for

23c—Women's Black Overgaiters, 3 ;c values for 1 4<; Women's Leggins, colored, ?i.oo values for 24c—Women's
Rubbers, sizes to 5, 35c values for He and many others.

Barzain Counter No. 4 -Will keep up its old time noney saving pace by offering tempting things in wash goods,

"iiieham<^, Perca.e and Madras n ?w goods— mirtuf.icturers' lengths <rom eight to twenty-yard ^-,such as Foulards, Giiife.i.:.....-, . >..^«v. c,.^ ,....-.-.. f, , ....„..-.„..._ „.. ..„

lengths, but we will cut them to suit customer values up to 15c divided into three lots, at.... .9>'ic, 8c and

AT PRICES TO HAKE
OU CALL. —

!

: (

.1

Druggists' Sundries J

The Autocheck Fountain Syringe— A perfect rapid flow syringe
—yuii will avoid alt troubl^ in the use of fountain syringes by
u'iing the Autocheck— a wom-^n's invention for

women Monday we liniit one to a customer at the followiitg

prices— 2-qijart size, regular prxeli.25, for7v;c— 3-quart size,80c

^'
o

regular price Si. 35? for.

Rubber Qioves— Like cut, all sizes, worth $1.25 a pair ^ tZ^
—special Monday at J O^
Hot Water Bottles—Lil:e cut, flinnel covered, and

goods that we sell regularly at $1.25 Monday special

Toilet Chamois 5l<ins—A good sized piece of soft smooth

chamois, trimmed—Mondsy for

85c
5c

DAVbl FiJBBER CO

Golden Fleece Yarns.
In buying yarns, remember that

Golden Fleece Yarns knit far-

ther, wear lonf;er and look bettrr than

other brands. They are also celebrated

for their brilliancy of color and evenness.

"AA" quality Kniftlnj Yam— 5/^-,
the best that can be made—un- ^\jC
equaled, of course—per skein.

Third quality Knitting Yarn, | Q -,
equal to many second grades— £QC
strong and durable..

Golden Fleece Yarns.
I.Tiported Germantiwn, for a'l kirdsof
fant'v work wh-re Gerrr.antown * jr\

is i:sed—af-preciated for its tril- I If43
liant and ha Jsjme color « v.f ^w

-Articles

lOc
Goi^c"-. Fleece Shet'and Flos'--

•made from this yam ar<» irdeeJ
beautiful; we have had dfficulty
in supplying itie big demand

Golden Fleece Spa'-ish Yarn

—

For vt. "kings, jMitt-rs, and
other articiev—per sk(?in..

rggTig^r—>-.-

5c ;;

I
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The New Centory Modes.

Tendency Toward a Revival of Former

Fashions—Improvement In Styles

Shown By Comparison

With the Past.

Outlook For Gathered or

Plaited Skirts.

Whatever the new century may bring

In the way of varialions in faphion. it is

eviiit-nt nj\v that tl.ere i.s a .^irungr ten-,

denty tuward the revival of moiles

worn in the t.uly part of the ciiitury

just cl. ired, and we may luuk fur an as-

sortment of experiijiental models v.hc-n

the i-iJtijig importations apijear, says the

New York Sun.

Already we hear distincjt whispers ccn-

cernir.:; things to txptct later on, wlii;h

give alundant piuujse ui tht- accus-
xoniea varJt-ly of changes in rn^des. One
thin?? in fashion which is assured b:->yor.d

question is tlie fact that it is always
ITt gr<rs<ivo, always cr.anging in some
partic uiar, even thouijh it is not lor the
better.

It may be truo that fashion is only
fiiklt- under fiftuin Liindiiior.s, but any
very induj inir style is yet to be leorded
In the histi ry of drtss. The modern
woman sim; ly v.cn't have it. and directly
there is aijy dearth uf n ivelti^s ;:cie be-
moans the coiiditijti with an iiiteiest and
energy woniij- of a better eaUffc. That
blisj^tul ijeaie of havinf? a gown in
stjle until it is \v.;,rn out has no charms
for the w.im.in wh" finds dress her fore-
most intt re.'t iri life, and so ^he counts
that day 1 >.st when .she canriot di.«(over
Bojne novel mode of varying hor toilette.
The exceptional, hardly the .iveraKf^.

woman ha.« learnf d Homething of the art
in dress as it applies; to her ^sfieeial
needs, and appr ciat< s fully the fart that
she must discrimiiiate in her eh«i;'c.
plaeinf,' Ciersiif in the tateu'iry to which
fihe belongs by lipht of fij^ure and cen-
tral style.

F"irt i,s;n fashion budgets tell us of ten-
tative m .dels in .«kirt.~, either pathereJ
or plaited arnund the waist, \vhi,(h will
be sent out for spring approval, but the
designers have been eareful to preserve
the Icjns-waistf^d :-ffe( t and tSie fashion-
able curve in the back, without wi.^ich
thty might despalj- of t-Vf-r being accefit-
ed. Th- r»- Is a fashion in figures in thi sr-

days, and th:- extii-meiy slen<ler woman,
provided ?he is b)es.;»'d with the i.r >p. r

furve in the back, is at the head and
front <if the !Jne>
In the bi'giiiiing >t the nineteenth cen-

tury th.' lines of the fiptwe were a strong
fat tor in fashions. ..nd the revival of
tfiis idea with all the rnf>dern imjirov'.-

ments is m^ le than welcome. It is a

noteworthy fact that the majority of
revivals in dress are mote than justified

by their artistic beauty. Of course t.iere

are Some notable exceptions, lik" the
ball >on sK-e-ves and that hideous tx-
crescence called the bustle, but all at-
tempts to revive tiie iletested crinoline
h fVe failed f(>r years, and lihe powdered
wig seems to be buried forever bey iid

any power to resui'rcet it. The natiiral
hair with no pads, rats or frames is .-«>

much ni"re becoming.
As we look back over the fashions of

the pist ccntuiy. esi>'^(i.illy in the early

part of it. it is not difticult to s e ho v
mm h we have improved on old ideas,

and greun in the .grace of artistic sense.

Never were the fashions ptettier or rri'irf

gract ful, sensible and attractive than
they are at the present moment, ami U-t

us hope that th' c iming (hangr;; may he

nn the line of .improvf>ment in the way
Tf greater simplicity and reduction in

expenses.
Dame Fn.'^hion is more exacting as to

finish, fit ai:d detail than ever before.

but this iiTna.se is one of the chief

A NewComer Expected
^ It will bring joy and coipfort, especially if its birth

3| is made easy to the mother.

5SI Children bom under painful circumstances or sur-

^ ronndings before or during accouchement are rarely

^ strone, hearty and healthy.
=5 Parents and relatives should recommend a trial of

:ig "Mother's Ffl^nd" for external use. It is a

simple and effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax-

ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.

Sold bv all Drupcists. or sent by express p»iJ on re, eipt of price. 91 per bottle.

TUK 8R.4DFIBLD Il£Ori,.«TOR CO.. Atlnnta. Go.

Iff*,

Every woman shculd
«end lor a liitle b-ok
we pu'.U»h en '• M^tliet*

hood.'- It !• free.

Shirt Waists and Blouses
More Delicate.

mediums thiough v.hich the present per-
fection in the dressmaking art has been
reaciied. Eveiy detail of the complete
costume, as well as the gown, is care-
fully cansidend, even to the hosiery,
Ff.ioes and p. tticoat. which must match
the lining of the gown or harmonize
perfectly with it. and, to b? more exact,
if the gDwn is in some natural color, the
note of cgIo!- in the tOQue should match
the pettinat. The standaid of beautj
and taste in dress has chan.ged wondei-
fuily witfiin the past twenty years, and
mm h that w^ formerly found pleasing
would be cast a.'^iie -.vlthout a passing
glance at the present day.

The promise of plaited and gathered
skirts, which made thfir appearance in

the early autumn without much success,

does not signify much as a propraecy of

coming modes at this early day, as

th.re is alway.-^ the possibility that tiiey,

or any other mode which does n^t find

favor, may nd be accepted. Yet tie-

thin summer fabrics can accentuate the

bcauti.s of plaits and gall-.trs so at-

tractively l£-at no doubt they will bo

favorably rec. ived in all their varied

f.rms.
Flounces, too, are undoubtedly im-

minent in weater profusion than we
have had them in s :>me time. In som-'

form they are alw:iys a part of the

summer schem-, of dr ss, but gathered

11'nines of the old days have been very

sparingly used for some years past.

Three deen flouncts coveting the skiit

from tJie hem to the knee are set fortn

as one of the coming styles for thin

gowns, and thty are finished with a

cluster of fine tucks above the hem, or

with lace insertions and ed.ges. or row^
of nariow t ibb'>n.

One little model in mui-lin rhov.-s two
circular fioiin< . s a little v.ider at the

back than in fn nt, finished with a group

of line tu<-ks diiet tly on lEi-- edge and set

on with a cord. The simple fall bidice

has. a round transparent y )ke and (ollar

l)and of lace; The sleeves are tr ins-

parent, are of 'acO at the top pointing

duwn into the muslin, and lace again

from the elbows down to the wrists.

Altegf^ther it is a charming mr»del for

dimity or muslin of any s irt. and u safo

inv.stment as regards style, because
of its simplicity.

Amther pretty idea for a whit.? gown
of silk muslin <»r n' t is the use -if white

satin ribbon an inch wide sewn around
the hem of the skirt in rows an inch

apart. Five or seven rows are suhicient

and the effect is very prttty. Hibbon
trims the bodiie. striping the surplice

drapery diag nally across th? front.

One silk slip may l>e nia<lc to ilo duty
under two or three diiTerenl g (wns, anl
the httest mode for this underdress is

in Princess form, titling ttic tlgure per-

fe( tly and cut low in the neck. Fans of

silk are set in the seams around the skirl

fully a h.df a yard deep, giving the de
sired fiare. .xnd accordeen plaited

fiounces are added b.'sid<\ Wh'lher the

irown is a simple niu;'lin i>r of embroid-
ered silk jniislin. or r<al lace, ihis sort

of ;-lip i.s a .i,')od f lundation. and may be

of taff- ta in sonu pale tint if preferred.

Th.e plain or embroidcttd In'lii mull-
make bf-autiful summer gowns, and
nothing is prettier thm the skirt with
t^e hip yoke of late extending down the

front In a narrow tablier. or simply
r. iniding <lown a little deeper directly

In fr int thin at the sides.

C)ne thinir whi-ch seems to be evident

in Ihe prespectiis of fashion is that the

shirt waists and blouses will be more
dainty and delicate than ever. The or-

dinary shirt waist of cambric wifa stiff

collar and cuffs has dropped down on
the li.'^^t of fashionable things to the

common place, and in its stead there are

the finest linen lawns, batistes and
China silk shirts made with dainty lin-

gerie tucks and insertions.

If cotton fabrics are used at all they
must be fine and sheer. TSie silk and
crtt'>n, silk and linen materials are to

much of a following, and it may fail this

time, since sloping shoulders are almost
an indispensable accompaniment, and
the modern girl does not possess them.
Tre raglan shirt waist gives this out-

line fiuite as well as any other style, and
it seems to have a place among the new
modes.
Certainly fashim has been l:>yal

enough to the separate wai=t, in spite

of all Hie prophecies in regard to its

downfall, and all the funeral orations

1f?onnet made of the petals of ileep red
braid. Strings of red velvet to match.

>•!• iti-:iJ A.N'D <;uld),
v<lvei ro^Ls over a lattice work or

i

lilt

be very much used, the first being seini-

transpirent and txttcmely oainiy. Open-
work stiti-hing between groups of tucks,

besides various other modes of uisulbu-
tion, will be .|uite as popular as ever,

and pretty little waists of white Chin\
silk of the thin. w:;shal)!e kind sh.nv

applifiue mntifs of 1 ae arrang-d over the

sh >u!dcr in t' le form of a yoke wiJi the

silk cut out underneath.

The particularly new feature of the

coming blouse v. ill 1)e in the sleeve j.rin-

cipally. anil the advance models show a

sleeve which increases in sii: from the

shoulder to the cuff, where it gattieis in.

The tsldulders are cut lont^er than befoie.

so the effect is rather old-fashi-med.

The long sh'ulder seam has»been at-

tempted several times before wiihtut

wldch have been written to sjieed the

burial of this useful .garment. It asserts

itself with nrae pi uninen^e and attrac-

liv>rn*ss in each .sii>ceedinR .«^eason, and
is c|uiie as imp'o'tant as any ot.^cr item
of dress, with no pi nspeet c;f ever being
ousted ft»ni favor.
Very useful v.^aistT* for Tres^r.t wear

are made of I.K>ulslric^ silk of Various
colors, tucked or nat. as you like, and
biiish vd v.ith the narrow open front.

v,..ii-h gives t.^em a lialf dressy appeal

-

ance. Tucked lawn, batiste. <-hiff )n and
la< e are used for the vest. v. hich i.s

titrapped a(-ross with batuis of velvet or

silk fastened with buttons. Three-cor-
nered ideces of lace, the points meeting
in li.e center with a fancy button, make
a imtty strapping over a batiste vest

sewn on either c^dgc of the bodice so that

tfie ends meet. Three at each side are

KUd'ir lent, and th" first one is s wn an

just ab.'ve the belt. Gold g.iuzo ribb )n

m:;:kes pretty bands across a lace vest,

beginning lust above the bust and end-

iT<g in a point and a button at one side.

The Copper

District

Calumet & Hecla Amygda-

loid Shafts Likely to Re-

sume Operations Within

a Year.

Houghton. Mich.. Jan. 26.—^Special to

The Herald.)—When the amygdaloid

shafts of the Calumet & Hecla were

clo.«ed down several months ago it was

thought that it might be two years be-

fore thej were again running with lull

forces, but recent developments indi-

cate their resumittion at a mu h e-arller

date. The Calumet & Hecla has oi'ened

a monstrously large mine on tlie O-sce-

ola amygdaloid within the past three

years, e.nd work was discontinued he-

eanse the mine was (>pened >»ell ahea<i

for heavy production, while the ma-
chinery for the shafts and ihe new null

was still lackin.g, ov%inK to delays of

the makers. Within the l>ast two weeks
thirty to foity ears of new m Uenal
have arrived, eontainitig gtruciinal steel

and ma.hinerv for the mill, and ma-
chirery for the engine houses at the

amygdaloid shafts. If the balance cf

the machinerv is furni.'hed jrom'.illy.

the amygdaloid shafl.= will be m com-
mission again within a jear, the tune

of their lesumption being dependant
solely on the date when hoisting arid

milling facilities cah be furnished.

Estimates of the nuthber of employes
let out by the Calumet & Hecia since

last fall run as high as 1500 men, but

ICOO to 1200 would probably oe nearer

the truth.
The management of the Mass mine

has been sorely tHed by repeated delays

in the arrival of structural material and

machinery for the new mill at Keewe-
naw Bay, but it is now thought tJie de-
lays are nearly at an end.
Except to the ^j»e of the trained ob-

server, the new miU of the Isle Koyale
mine seems practically complete. It Is

hoped to have it running by May. and
at the latest it should be in commission
during June. When started It will be
the most modern in the district, ccn-
talning every appliance for tlie econ-
omical dressing of copiier rock in the
largest possible quantities.
A great deal of information, or other-

wise, has recently been published re-
garding an alleged deal by which prom-
inent otticials of the Calumet & Hecla
are to secure a controlling interest in a
large tract of land located on the min-
eral belt in Northern Wisconsin, near
West Superior. Where there is so much
smoke there is apt to be fire, but while
it would not prove surprising should it

transpire that Calumet & Hecla people
will do some exploring for cop;)er in

Wisconsin, it is altogether unlikely that
they have agreed, or will agree, to ex-
pend $2,000,000 in development work in

that district. The Calumet .fe Heda is

reaching out in every available direc-
tion for good timber lands, and it is

possible that the North Wisconsin deal
is for timber, rather than for copper,
while the lands, if desired, ni.ay be
wished for both timber and mineral.
Copper exists in Northern Wisconsin
without quedtion, though insuHicient
work has been done to estabiiuh the
value of the deposits. Goad sho.vings
of copper-bearing amygdaloids have
been made in the vicinity of Bayfield and
a few miles south of West Superior. The
know copper measures of Northern Wis-
consin, v.ith the exception of a small
district in Iron county, in the secondary
or sedimentary division of the i-Iewee-

nawan formation, are located on the
horthern fold of the great synclinal that
underlies much of Lake Superior. The
developed copper mines of i^ake Su-
perior are all opened on the southern
slojio of the s\nclinal, or trough. Con-
siderable mining has been dope from
time to time on Isle Royale, whieh is on
the northern fold, and those i lost con-
versant with that island have idv'nlified

many of the amygdab>ids found there
with amygdaloids outcropping in re-

verse order cm the mainland of the
Keweenaw peninsula.

V\ bile the story is too old to cause a
sensation, the w.mderful sho.\in.g of

copper made by the Baltic, Tri mountain
a'-d Chamidon mines, on the so-caiied
Snuth Range, excites great interest
among mining men and invc-stors of

this district. The Baltic, the first of the
thiee in point of <levelon:ne,r,. has de-
mon.>-trated its value by th^ results se-
emed from actual millin.;^, duriiig 'he
past eighteen mcmths, whi'c ihe Tri-
mountain, next south, Is apparently
richer than the Baltic, and the Cham-
pion, just beyond the Tiimouatain,
sh<.-As still moie copper. Taking into
con.-ideration the enormous widl i of the
lode tend its high percenta.ce of copiier,

there seems -vxiiirant far the enthusias-
tic statement of friends of these nines
that the Baltic lode is the .ma.-ter amyg-
daloid of the copper district. \Vhile this
assertion may IA» disputed, there is no
question that the Baltic deserves to be
ranked be.-ide the I'ewabic and Kear-
.--.11 ge lodes as leaders among the am\g-
daioids. The Globe property, ne.vt su-ulh
of the Champion, is to be exploi-^d this
year, and as the Champion openin.gs
r.t arest the Globe boundary ;ine are very
rich, it would he surprising if the same
lode was n(d found valuable when locat-
ed on thc^ Globe.
Great things are hoped from the dia-

mond diill borings now under way at

the Winona. Wyaadoi and KIm River.
The Winona is now showing heavy cop-
,'er, and jdenty of it. in li.e (irst. seion-i

a:;ti thiid levels south from the main
shaft. There is a tendency en the ))art

of friends of these three mines to claim
the southern extension of tne I'.altic

bxle, hut in vie-.v of geological conditims
it is hard to see how that is tios-»ib!o, as
the Itallic bed, by every law of geology,
.-hould outcrop some distaii'e easv (.f the
e.^sierinost boundirie.e of the throe prop-
erties named. A certain powcrlui Ifiii I

association is pi; king up options en
lands east of these mines, whether wiih
a vie-.v to holding the tracts for si ecu-
lativo purposes, or for crganlzing a
mining company, is tmknown.
OvMieis of lands which it was pro-

jio^ed to include in the K.mkaana nota-
tion, two years a.go. are being a-^koil ti

Si\e new options, and it is noped to re-

vive the Kaukauna deal, which was
very ne:;r fruition when the i oil ipse «f
the copper boom and disS'-'tisioas on the
pait of the various property owners m-
tere--ted e':u.-.i'd its ab .ndomiient in .he
sprin.g of 1S99.

If is proliable tb-it th^ ;'-)pper Bange
comr-any will begin exploring -.vest cf

the Champion mine tiiis s>a?<;n. Some
of the sioc-kholders have wtnd'^ivd v.hy
yiich work was not und"'-tal:"n !;;st sea-

son, but the company had its hands fu.l

!i bvilding and equipping ; ikw ra,;»-oad

in virgin territory and finding tralfic to

support it. The Copper Range Is rer-

t dnlv doing an excellent 'iU.-incs.a for a
line that straggled off i'nto the woods, le.cs

than two yeais ago and lacks powerful
connectiors nt both terminals. A big
l.is;i;ing industjy has been built up. and
Ihe general traflfic is very encouraging.
,\s an illustration . the el.-'ven-mile

Painesdale branch, tunning to the Baltic.

Trimountain- and Cham!)ion mines, was
opened less than a mo.ith ago, yet one
dav this week tickets amounting in value

to over $60 were sold for a sinsle train.

Considering that the br.".nch lire is so

short nnd traverse? a teiiitory that did

not (ontain a population of twenty souls

four vears ago. the inrideat is suggestive

of heavv imsiness in the ^
not remcjte

future. When the Tritnountain. Cham-
T-ion. Michigan and Adver.fuie join the

Raltic as producers, v.hich will be soon.

the rock tonnage h.indled by the road

will h^ enormous, and will give the line

one of the largest ton-mile traffics of

anv line in the country. The Duluth.
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UBBUCI WHIRLING
MARVEL SPl^AY

Tlie new Vag:lnal Syringe.
JtijectioH and b.utio'i.

Best—Safest—Most Con-
venient. ItCleaase*

Instantly.

*' I am SO I ervous and wretched." "I feel as if I should

f!y." How familiar these expressions are ! Little things

annoy you and make you irritable. You can't sleep, you are

unlit for ordinary duties, and arc subject to dizziness.

That bearing-down sensation helps to make you feel

miserable.

You have backache and pains low down in the side, pain

in top of head, later on at the base of the brain.

Such a coadition points unerringly to serious uterine

trouble.

If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first ex-

perienced impaired vitality, you would have been sp^fod

these hours of iwful sulTeiing.

Happiness will bo gone out of your life forever, my sister,

unless you act promptly. Procure Lydia E. Piukham^s
Vegetable C.:>mpound at once. It is absolutely sure to

help you. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if

there is anything about your case you do not understand.

You need Jiot be afraid to tell her the things you could

not explain to the doctor—your letter is seen only by womjn
and ib absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast expcn-

ence with such troubles enables her to toll you just what 46

best for you, aid she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Mrs. Valentine TclU of Happy Results Accomplished by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouhd.

" Dear Mrs. rinkiiam :— It is with pleasure that

I add my teatiniony to your list, hoping it may induce

others to avaiJ themselves of the benefltof your val-

uable remedy. Itefore taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham*!* Vejjotaljle Compouiid, I felt very had,

was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches,

no appetite, gnawing pain In Btomacb, pa^n in m^
back and right side, and bo weak I 6ould scarcely

stiind. I was not able to do anything:. Had sharp

paii'iS all through my body. Before I had taken half

a bottle of your medicine, I found myself improv-

ing. I continuetl its use until I had taken fonr

bottles, and felt so well that I did not need to

take atiy more. ![ am like a new person, and your

medicine shall al jcaye have my praise."—MRS. W.
P. Valentine, 5(i6 Ferry Avenue, Oamden, N. J.

mm% Owin? to the fart tbat seme siteptfcal

people have irum time to 'inlc quc^'ior.cd

the genuinrne.'Wif tlie'«'f''ifi'Jfiial Utter* •-

wc are constatitly piTblishing, w^ have

drposited with the National City Dank, of Lynn. !ld«s . $5.'><y».

•which will be paid lo any pcr«nn who ran show that the>bOVe
testimonial is not genuine, or was pubti»bf.d before obtiuiing tb*

writer's special permiision.—I.ydia E. PiNEnAK MeDiciNB C&
m

South Shore & Atlantic i.^ also givin?? a
go. d pass«Mi!<er sf-rvi-'c lietwcen Iloiish-

t()!i ;ind Ma.ss City, aid will have a
steady freigi'it bu?in';!?s a.s ."^oon aa th-

Mass' (onipany can c-orr.r'lcte it« luw
mill. The haul, of approximately forty

miles, will be the lorgesi between mine
and mill of .-'ny prup.'ity in the district.

hut the new line has very favorable

gradee, and has c<in1incted t<» haul the

rock at e very roa.amHble clurpe.

Much interest is boimr t.iken in the so-

ca*ll<^d "\\'est V- in" uf the gulr. y. The
Quincv is tapiiiiiff th ' new lode by .sev-

eral crosecuts, and the Franklin and
Rhode Island are rtaehin?: out in the

same direct i.>n as irpidly as the ro'

k

can be buiken. Shot !d this lod" prove
rich 'on the Fr;inklin land.--, it will tri'nR-

f.irm the old Frai'klir mine fiom a mere
s' ram into a biand new mine, with great
P(..~.sibilities bef )r? it. Not the least f43-

cinatinp featu'-e of n inins: i."9 the i>ossi-

bility of stumblinp ov;?r a hidden f.jrtunc

at the mo.^t unexpe-ted moment, and
such Is the pre.sont pleasing prospe-t
facing the Franklin.

HOKAOE J. STEVENS.

An Eastern Trip Via Wsshlngton.
If a trip to Philadlophia or New JotJC

is made ovrr the Pennsylvania Short
Lines a 10-day.^' visit to Washington
may bo enjoyed without additional cost

fur fare, as tickets over th!.«> route may
be secured via national capital at sams
rate as nver direct lipe. For particu-

lars, address H. R. Dering, A. O. P.

agent, 24(i South Clark street, OhicagOk

Lew Rates to the South.
Excursion tickets at reduced rules ar*

now being sold by the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul I ail way to the prom-
inent resor's in the BoiUh, including
.lacksonville. Fla.; Mobile, Ala.; New
Orleans, La.; Sava,nnab, Oa., and El
Paso. Tox., which arc ffo6d far retufn At

any time prior to June I, 1901. Informa-
tion regaraing rates, routes, time, etc.,

can be obtained on appli. atiun to any
"Milwaukee" agent, or by addiessing J.

T. Conlcy. As!!t. Gen. Pass. Agent, SU
Paul, Minn.

i'<!9^

r^ATUlES
Women who have not known the depths of siffering thmk too lit le of the warnings of N^^^^^^

It 15 only when suffering is a present reality that they come to realize that i.fe without health *

living death. Many women with little menstrual irregulant.es imagine they are strong and healthy

because they do not' suffer much pain. These little rregularities are symptoms which indicate coming

suffering It is well for yoo to eive them immedate attention. You cannot long ignore Nature s

wtn nt Irregurar mltLtion 'and leucorrhoea Ao not bother much at first, but terrible re^Us

follow if you nfglect to treat them. Failing of the womb aiKl all those racking pa.n» in the head and

back are the penalties of carelessness and neglect.

will banish every trace of leucorrhoea and irregular menses. If you faithfully take it. you need not

ruffer or live in dread of coming suffering. Mis; Brantley found that out. when she was brought

o the full realization of what a blessing health is. There is no reason why you should not have the

«me happy experience as she, if you will heed Nature's warning. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of

Wine of Cardui.
,

HarUhurat, Miss., Feb. 28, J900.

I
J u 1 t,^.™, « «•r<^r^ fh« debt of eratitod* I owe Wine of Carditi. If it lay within my power I
don't know ho^ to «Pr*»

*itn^t ten you that I have not the least doubt in my mind that you have

made a7rf"ctrure'nl^':i'-at liSe'co!:!. 'you hav: given me every satisfaction. Whe^never I suspectwould reward you handsomely

made a perfect cure in my case

anyone of suffering from the same trouble. I shall most assuredly urge them to t^ke Wine of Cardui.
*'°

' SALLIE BRANTLEY.
, I ._-«;.i /i!r»'»*-ir>Ti< adlress. KiviufT sTinptoms, "The Ladies'

\_

" •
I
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THE DULUTH EVENING HEB^I>X FATUBDAY. JANUAEY Sti, 1901..

Of Duluth's Neighbors.

TOWER TOPICS.

Tower. Jan. 26.—(Special to The Her-
aM.)— Jaixifs Sirams was up from Two
Hiirbors, WtUiitsUaj , the guesl of Mr.
aim A!rs. M. Keelow.

i.tv. Josoph F. liuh left for Ely Thurs-
day. Mr. Uuh now makes Ely his hcud-
quarters.
Miss Nancy Jones, who for the past

momh was employetl in the public school
In this citv. teudoicd her reriignatlon
Thursday, and Itit fur Spokane. vVash.,

where she acce^Jts a simhar pusilion at
that place.
C. C rickard and wife returned home

Thursday niRhi from tneir Duluth visit.

Mrs. John ilorn r..lurned honie Thurs-
day evtninji from her Duluth visit.

Mrs M. Keelow has been conlined to

her bed this v. eek. suffering frcm an at-

tack of the grip.
JMiss Emma Beptram came up from

Duluth tlio fore part of the wf k on a

visit to her pareirts. Mr. and Mrs. i.ric

Beptram. , ,, , . „
Tne public schools closed Monday tor

P. A'\M'arion was an Ely visitor Tiws-

^
c'hi"\*^ Lf Police Dan Garrison, of Ely,

was transacting business in the city laal

^Mark'*Pa,.ic was down from Ely the first

*^V^ J ""wa-'sh went to Duluth Monday.

He ^xiitcis to remain all week.
Albert Jachem was down Irom

Head laki- Wednesday.
Ariliiii r.ik wns in Duluth

day transacting business, tie

lioiue iliiir.suay night.
L. C. Wilson is on the sick

^Th^ Misses Bertha and Mae Congdon
were Elv visitors Wednesday n.ght, re-

•turnin!; home Thursday. „,„v.i
1) II r.'ar returned Wednesday night

from A.shland, Wis.
C.eo.r.e and Fred Wikley

before the United States land

Bear

Wednes-
returncd

list this

university lectured at tha First M. E.

church Monday evening.
Horace J. Andrews narrowly escapeg

sericus injury Monday evening, .wmie
unloading some logs from an overloaUoa
car near Duluth he slipped and tell w^iuj

the fogs injuring his back severely, but

breaking no bones. He is being taken
care of at the Budd hospital.
Mayor Halden is expected home toaay

from his eastern trip.

Miss Florence Burlingame, of Cllntoa,

Minn., has been engaged as one of tne

new teachers here.
, ,, . , . j„

•At the council meeting Monday bids

for the r>500 waterworks bonds were
opened, the bid of W. J. McDonald & Co.,

of Chicago, being accepted. The premmm
offered is $216.oO, the company to furnish

the blank bonds. This is the same tlrni

that was awarded the bonds before, but

owing to a technicnlity it was decided to

readvertise for bids. The premium ofterea

at that time w:is about $S0.

One of the Nestor camps on the Goose-
berry river has been quarantined owmg
to the number of smallpox cases develop-
ing there.

, ,

Joe Pronovost was down from his camps
on l)u.*ines3 Wednesday.
The village politicians are again assum-

ing a semblance of geniality, evidence
that another village election is near at

hand. '
, ^ ,

A. M. Welch, fo Duluth, transacted busi-
ness here Thursday.

BlWAQiK.

transacted

business
ofRce at Duluin, weanesuay.
Noble Beany came up trom Duluth the

first of the week on a visit to fciends and

''^VUli^Braddish w-as up from Evcleth

Saturday on a short visit wMthfmnUs
and relatives. He relumed Monda> morn

*"Mrs. Fred Worth was down fjom Ely

a visit to her sister, Mrs. John
Monday on
Pai<ic.
T-iVXinfint daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a.

A Sille d"et wit h diphtheria Saturday.

Mr.s. J"hn Papk- returned home M:'n

of Eveleth

Duluth

was In the

day fn.m her El> ^ '/l^„.„ „„-v,or<? came
Mrs. R. Symnns, of Two Harbors. c^"i«^

«pM..ndav night on a visit to her sister.

^Mrs^ M.t'x 'shYipiro returned home Mon-

dav night frnm Eveleth. where she h<-d

be.^n on a visit to her husband. Max bh.^-

pii*>.
Neil McTnnls,

"'k'lberT'Kltto was a Duluth business

^Aler? rcr/was down from his stopping

plac( a Vermilion I^^m.. last Sunday

'^Jamcs Harry, of "''^'•^vKk Pa nrnv.d
Monilay on a sh-jrt visit to nis

M. Kellow. of this city.

<amc down from >iett
In the city
aunt. Mrs.
Ern'^<t Simpson

^^tl^Hl^m H^n'^fri^Sy morni.!^ for

Mlsot.n wh..rl he goes to do some b.ack-

smith work
I

•was
mi^'fortune

"hand 'with
" ' loading

?'^ A 'whitman of the First State bank,

Bs tn Evei^th the first of the week on

'''i^'me^f Sundberg had the -i;^(;^^';^Ji!
shoot one hand with a o>-canb£ r resoi

Sunday last, while loading il.

^'wnTf'simon:'of Duluth wa.

his Tower customers l='f^
Satur.la>

iv Ci Bonham of Duluth. came "P^^A,
urdav to spend Sunday with his family m

"^jr-hmiy King came down from Hardmg

the firs; of the week on his wa> to uu

*"jnme^ McT.aren came un from Silas

•^Scotty" Winchestor's saloon.

looking up

TWO H&RBOR$»

TWO Harbors Jan. ^^J^^lf^ ^,^
HL-rnld.)—Mrs. I... D. Kose vi»«itu

"I^Jtll^K^At^S^M/O. Aul,o.ee transact-

*i;^^^"^frc^e?r;:L^^:^::;^a from his

'T^i's "reported that Schriener Bros. &
M.dton will erect a lar^e building on Jne
c >rner
nue and

of Cedar street and Seventh ave-

en a branch store there in the

vViVi.i1"'t)Ther busincs.s houses are to be

^"^^^ ^".Sr^ol\ ;^dT-H. Bryan trans
P. K.

acted business at l>.">"j»\J"f'^'',^;urdav of
U Anlerson receiv»-d word ^''\"I*.'^> ,7,

the death of his brother, John, at Nelson.

^Postmaster E. E. Price and family, of
* ^'^^"^

visited friendi? here Monday,
fc.r the past tv.o sca-

the shops here, depart-

ed Tue-dav for Centralia. 111., wnere he

has accepted a po.sltion.

Brlm>"oii.
D. 11. Bently,

gons employed at

ticon views and was
und appreciative audience.

Mis Wildam Farmer departed for St^

Paul Wednesday where «ne will spend a

*'f "r'" Helm has returned from a two

weeks- visit with relatives at Huron. S. D.

p. Gray, of St. Paul, tran.=acted busi-

ness liere Monday.
, ,„

E. Olson is reported seriously

his home.
The Miller-Gould company. ,^^^.

Pork bav. is increasing its foices at

ill at

lumbering

rts''camns"an'd expec{sto 0111 consuleralle

more timber this season than last

Andrew Johnson, who was arrested .asl

week for creating a .llstut bance at a near-

by reJurt. was brought h^-'^re -Judge An-
drews Friday morning and hned Jlo and

*^'ncv Harhaugh. of Virginia, preached at

Prosbvterian church Sunday evtuing.

and "Mrs. James Ooggswell have re-the

*T'x Br"o^n1i'as^r''e"urned from Portland.

*^Mrs. P. S. Quigly. of Brimson. visited

re' itives hore this week.
The Two Harbors Eand company held

annual meeting Saturday evening. All

the old olTloers were re-elected.

Dan Callahan spent Sunday
friends at Highland. ,.ui,nr
B^ ron Andrews was a Duluth visitor

Three more cases of smallpox form the

record of the week-one case from ^ Irgm-

la one from a lumber comp near Allen

Blwnbik. Jan. 2^.— f Special to The Her-
ald.)—The school board at a meeting \V ed-

nesday evening decided to hold au elec-

tion for the i>urpose of bonding the school
district for the erection of an addition to

the present school, which has proven in-

adequate, owing to the great growth of

the village in the past two years. Fhere

are at present hve teachets employed, and
the enrollment of pupils for the year has
exceeded 2K. When the proposed addition

is built Biwab'ik will be able to boast thai

it has one of the best institutions in the

state
E. N. Dennis was in Duluth on a short

visit Tuesday. „.
P. Murray, of West Duluth, was a Bl-

wabik visitor the first half of the week,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kinney.
Mar.shal William O'Hara transacted of-

ficial business in Duluth Saturday.
Superintendent William Lioman returned

Monday from Buhl, and is now confined to

his home with the grip, an illness that is

exceedingly prevalent in Biwabik this

mouth.
'nlro carloads of heavy draft horses ar-

rived in FJiwabik Tuesday for use in the
varioiV, lumber camps in this vicinity.
Fred Breiinan left Wednesday for Cody's

camp, where he will be employed the
greater part of the winter.
Charles Verrill has been confined to his

room the past week, having crushed his
foot, while he was at work.
The family of Benjamin icrick.son arrived

in Biwabik Monday, and will make theii

home here in the future.
Mrs. J. Ford, of McKinley, visited with

Biwabik friends Tuesday.
Miss Georgie Kidd l.ft Saturday for her

home in Lake Pepin. Wis., after an extend-
ed visit here with relatives and friends.
J(dm Mewhinney returned Saturday

from an extended visit In Canada with
his parents. He was accompanied here by
his sister Maggie, who will visit a short
time with Mr. atul Mrs. Mewhinney.
A A. Talle lost a child last week at

his luime. of diphtheria, and is now in

quarantine there, necessitating his ab-
sence from his interests here.
A new restaurant his been opened in one

of the stores of ihe l>odge building, which
wan recently vacated, and every building
on Main sirtet is now occupied.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Glassner left Wednes-

day for an extended visit in Milwaukee,
Chicago and the East.
Mrs. William Verrill and Mrs. Charles

Verrill left Tuesday for Duluth, for a
week's stay. .... _
C. H. Morrill wa.'* a Duluth visitor Tues-

dav and We<liiesday.
Mrs. Donovan, of Es'eleth. is a Biwabik

visitor this week, the guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fish.
Mrs. P H. Collins was in Eveleth vis-

iting with frknds Wednesday.
Andrew Ander.=on returned Thursday

from Duluth. after a two-weeks' absence.
.\nton Mainz was in Duluth on business

Tuesday.
John Sheehy returned to \ irginla W ed-

nesday. after a week's slay here.

J. S. Rendom is reported .seriously ill of

pneumonia at his home in Eveleth.
A son was lorn Wednesday to Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Mackey.
Mr. Nubar is erecting a residence on

Western avenue, for his own use.

Three lousiness blocks are being moved to

better lots this week. A Duluth house-
moving lirm has the contracts.
The Ladies' Sewing Circle held its meet-

ing Thur.sday at the home of Mrs. J. S.

Lutes.
Plans are being arrango<l for a fair to be

given Easter week, for the benefit of the
M. B. church.
A daughter was born Thursday morning

to Mr. and Mrs. James Torri. but it only
lived a few hours.
F. S. Colvin looked after his lumbering

interests near Allen Junction Tuesday.
Mr CoKnn has commenced shipping pulji-

wo!»d from his camps at Norway, and stor-

ing them in Two Harbors, awaiting the
opening of navigation, when it will be
shipped to the Hampshire Paper company,
at Erie, Pa.
The Biwabik fire department is making

arrangements for a grand ball during the
first week of February.
George W. Reed, who conducted a black-

smith shop on Lowor Cmton avenue, v.as

married last week to Miss Minnie Wilson,
and the following day sent her to Duluth
to purchase some furniture. In the mean-
time he left for point.^ unknown. It is

claimed that he had another wife in Min-
neaiKilIs or St. Paul.
The prospects for mining in Biwabik this

coming spring are not as encouraging as
last vear. The Hale and Kanawaha are
working <inly with a force of ten men.
and all the other mines are comparatively
dull.

, , .

Miss Elliott, of West Duluth. arrived in

Biwabik Monday for a visit with the
Misses Enright.
Rev. R. P. Cummlngs held services in El-

ba Sunday.
H. Stanton returned Thursday from a

two-week's visit in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Schilling returned from Du-

luth Thursday.

bound passengers Monday. Mrs. Croze Is

general superintendent of the Oliver com-
pany's explorations, , ^ ^^ .
Engineer McOraw and daughters, of

Two Harbors, spent Sunday in the city.

Capt. Harry Thomas, of Hlbblng, for-

merly captain at the Chandler mine,
Sundaved in the city with friends and
relatives. Capt. Thomas is very much
pleased with Hibbing and its mines.
The Swedish society. S. H. and B. F.,

will give a masojuerade ball at the MattUa
hall this evening.
Stephen Snell was up from the Oliver

explorations at Mud Creek over Sunday.
Miss Annie Anderson, who has been

visiting In the city, returned to her home
in M>uiuth, Tuesday.
Peter Schaefer, of the Miner, was a

T>nluth business visitor Monday and Tues-
day.
Tho memt)ers of the Ely Cash Grocery

cc-mpany have decided to dissolve partner-
ship and an inventory of the stock Is now
l^ing taken.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Erlckson. -were

called to Duluth Saturday by the an-
nouncement of the death of Mr. Erickson s

brother's wife.
The Wagner orchestra will give a mas-

querade ball at the Mattila hall next 1 ri-

day evening.
A verv quiet wedding was solemnized

at the residence of the bride's parents in

this citv, Thursday morning, at an early

hOTir. tile contracting parties being Mi.ss

Jessie Goldsworthy and James A. Graves.
Qnlv a few intimate friends and relatives

of the happy couple were In attennance.

The ceremony was performed by Rev-
Marsh, of the Presbyterian church. Both
of the contracting partit-s are too well

known to nee«l an Introduction to Ely
t>eople. Hosts of frlrnds in the city ana
the ranges join in wishing them unlimat-

e* happiness In their journey through
life
The Minnesota and Chandler mines have

produced up to the present time. 13.3<0...JJ

tons divided as follows: Minnescta, 6.-

ttTO.OR^, and Chandler. 6.«>0,4^> tons.

The vear 1900 was a profitable one to

the mines, and a prosperous one to labor

of this vi'inity. Waees ha.ve b'^'Cn goid
and promise to remain so. with steady
f-mplovment to the miners for the year
l»fi1. The present prosi>ect is for a slight-

ly larger outnut this vear and consequent-

ly larger shipments from the Ely mines.

NEW DULUTH DOINQS.

New Duluth. Jan. 2fi.—^Special to The
Herald)—Miss Maud Miller spent Satur-

dav in Duluth.
Otis Hermann was ill with the grippe a

few days this week. .

Rev. R. Knudsen. who spent hiu.oay at

Willow River, returned home Monday.
Charles Hurd returned to his home In

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Monday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Hennes Monday morning.
Mrs. R. Knudsen. who ha<! been in witn

the e-rippe for a we?k Is on<^'<> mend.
O "

G. Brice of the Hunl Refrigerator
companv spent a few days in Eau Clait-c.

Wis., this week in the interests of the

E. Berger Is quite ill at his home the

result of over exertion in handling Ice.

H J Thompson left Thurs.tey for New
Cas'sel. Wis., for a visit to his pa.rents.

He expects to return in about ten days.

John Crall. formerly of this pl.we, but

now of West Duluth. spent a few days
here this week.

PARK RAPIDS.

it

visiting

Mckinley.

Junction and one from a lumber camp
near Marcv, which shows an exteluUd

?erritorv As far as this village itself is

concerned everv precaution is taken but i

elsewhere It Is different or so many cases

would not be brought in. Two ot the cases

Ire from St. Loui.- county. If the lum-

bermen in this vicinity are In the recent

acr^ment to not employ any men unless

?lcctnated or who have had the small-

pox it will be a material help to^^irds

preventing the spread "^f
.
^^^^

,^'r*^^^^^;
Otherwise in but a short time the pest

houses can depend on a 'Pushing busi-

ness." The disease appears to be on the in-

W. M. Henry Is visiting relatives at

Oshkosh. Wis. ^^,
J J. Monre has returned from Chicago.

D. W. Owens, of Eveleth, visited his

parents here on Tuesday.
p Black has sold the Two Harbors and

Grand Marais stage line to J. Hangarlner,
Jr.. of Beaver Bay.
A man named Joseph Hoppe was killed

t the Merxill <X: Ring Lumber comnany's
railway at Split Rock "SV'ednesday morning
by «ome logs falling on him while he was
unloading them from a car. His body was
brought here and was sent to his home at

Du'.uth on the evening freight.

There are now nine cases of smallpox

at the pest house. A watchman has been

St it'oned at the pump house to examine

all "lumbermen coming into town from
that direction for smallpox suspects. •

E R. Fitch and Mi.^s Edith McPhee. of

meriv stenographer at the general ofllces

here "and having lived here a number of

i-rofessor Maria Sanford of the state

McKinley. Jan. 2»r—(Special to The Her-
ai(i.)_Merrlll & Ring have nearly finished

what limber the have to cut west of the
t:iba mine, and took their steam loading
maci^ine to Iron Junction Sunday.
The Duluth & Iron Range flanger was up

this way Tuesday, tho first time In two
years tlio snow being deep enough to re-

quire Its use.
Grant Miller, of Two Harbors, was in

town this week.
Most everyone is down with the grip

tills week.
Rol>ert Whiteside is getting out a large

amount for the Fayal Iron company.
Tho ice harvest is now on. The Fitger

Brewing company Is filling all its houses
with ice from Merritt.
The Duluth & Iron Range is straigWen-

ing the bridges between Tower and Allen
Junction.
O Roberts has gone to Biwabik.
McLeod & Smith, the Duluth contractors,

have a large force of men at work on the
bridge for the Duluth. Missalie & Northern
railway, across the Embarrass river, near
Summit gravel pit. _ .

The Duluth & Iron Range have complet-
ed its round house at Biwabik.

euTevents,
Ely, Jan. 26.—(Special to The Herald.)—

Ely's onlv case of smallpox Is said to be
improving and will no doubt be out and
around In a few days. The city has been
very fortunate so far In not having more
than one case to contend with when the

neighboring towns have had several. The
prompt action by the hospital physicians

and tho citv authorities no doubt effe-^t-

uallv stamptd out the disease for tne time.

An" optL.n to explore was given this week
by John Carlson to Duluth parties, on the
Carlson claim lying near the well-known
Southall property. The consideration was
S-T,!-) and if iron in paying quantities was
found an additional $10,000 is to be paid.

Mrs. Thomas Dyer and little daughter,
\delinc. departed Monday for Brltton. S.

b.. where they will make their future

'
Mr?' and Mrs. W. "W. Croze were Duluth

Park Rapids, J^in. 26.—(Special to The
HeraJd.j—Miss Nellie Crawford visited

with her brother, Harry, at Hubbard
Monday.
Miss iJzzle Lilliboe returned to her ho^ne

in Wadena Monday evening.
WaHter Pot,r^^,e returnod ;tif>m Nevis

Tuesday morning.
Rev. C. T. Hallowell. of Rochester, is

visiting friends here this week.
Miss Anna Field is visiting at the home

of B. L. Sumner.
Mrs. J. S. Mcivinley and Miss Nellie

McKinley visited at Menahga a' few days
this week.

, ,

Hugh Alexander returned from Duluth
the first of tlie week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rice were very

a;?reeablv surpri.sed bv a number of their

friends Monday evening In honor of Mrj.
Rice's birthday.
Dr. P. A. Walling is spending the week

at St. Paul.
. , ,

Mrs. M. F. Guyer returned from a
short visit with her parents at Turtle
River Tuesday evening.
Mrs. G. H. Rice ii visiting with her

son, A. L. Rice, at Hewitt.
Miss Ada French returned from Nevis

Mondav morning.
The Red Men will celebrate their first

anniver&arv Feb. 22, by giving a ball In the

Athletic hall. ...
A little child of Perry Hawley s is se-

riously ill with diphtheria. The house is

stri( tlv quarantined.
Miss" Ida Rogers is suffering fronj the

grin.
O. W. Sawyer was In St. Paul Ia.=t week.
T. S. Weckley was in Bemidji the iir&t

of the week.
Roy McKinley returned from Akeley

Monday mornnig.
.

MIss Woodward, who has been visiting

friends here for a short time, returned to

Bemidji Wednesday.
Mrs. G. O. Dahms returned home Tues-

day after a short vi.-'it at Walker.
The marriage of Daniel Pctrie and Miss

Mury Beal took place In l^ark Rapids Jan.

15.

The Epworth league Is planning an en-

tertainment to be given in the Germania
hall Jan. 2i'.. ^ , , .

J. H. O'Nell was up from St. Paul last

weelt,

MESABA.

Mesaba. Jan. 2.';.-(Speclal to The lUr-
aui )—Fred Nelson spent Monday In Evei-

eth on business pertaining to niining busl-

ne^'S
H "e. Dotson. formerly agent for the Du-

luth & Iron Range railroad here. *!pciit

Momlay visiting friends at Sparta. He ex-

pects soon to be transferred to some otner

point on the road. „, , , ,

F S Colvin was in town Tuesday look-

ing' over his logging operations here.

John AVallace has nearly recovered from

Owing to tho Iron Range closing its

depot here during the winter il makes it

very Inconvenient for those having freight,

especially the raining concerns, as they

have lots of perishable freight that wul
suffer. , , , „ .

James J. McArron has accepted a posi-

tion with Nick Difterdlng at Si>arU put-

Mrs W. H. Konkler and her two little

bovs were Mesaba callers Wednesday.
W J Croze. suDerintendent for the Oli-

ver Iron Minign' company, was In town
Tuesday looking over the company s ex-

i)'.orations.
. , ^ ,_^,

Archie Phillips and his two little sons

came down from Tower Wednesday morn-
ing. They will stay at his camp for a few

Mayer T.,ake was very ill the first of the

week but is convalescent now.
Mrs. H. E. Dotson intends to remain in

Mesaba during the winter as her husband
expects to return here when the depot is

reopened in the spring.

The Duluth & Iron Range boarding cars

are at Hiiii^dale this week. The company
has a crew there putting In a pulp spur.
Contractors building the Duluth, Mis-

sabe & Northern extension are erecting

camps on section 26 this week.
Mr and Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs.

H. E. Dotson did shopping in Duluth
Thursday. ^, „ , r^H E. Dotson spent Thursday In Two
Harbors on business connected with the
Duluth & Iron Range.

ONE WQMAM
"With two faces ; one fece bright with
health, the other face pinched and drawn
bj' illness. ]Many a woman can take the

portrait of herself made but a few years

ago, and holding it by her face in the

mirror realize a similar change.
Behind this change in form and fea-

ture is alwaj-s disease, and generally dis-

ease which affects the womanly organ-

ism. The backache and beariug-down
pains put a heavy strain on the nervous
system. There is loss of sleep, lack of

appetite, and, as a natural result, loss of

strength and flesh.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription

ctires diseases of the womnnlj' organs.

It establishes regularity, dries enfeebling

drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-

tion and cures female weakness.
" Words cannot tell what I suffered for thirteeu

years with womb trouble and dr.igging-down
paijis through my hips and back." writes Mrs.

John Dickson, of Grenttll, Assiniboia Dist.. N.W.
I'er. "I can't describe the miser>' it was to be
on my feet long at a time. I could not eat nor
sleep. Often 1 wished to die. Then 1 saw Dr.
Pierce's mediciues advertised and thonslit I

would tr>- them. Had aot taken one bottle till

1 was feeling well, .\fter I had t.-iken five

IxJttles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and one of

'Golden Medical Disco\-eiy' I was like a new
woman. Could eat and sleep and do all my
own work. I would entreat of any lady .suffer-

ing from female weakness to give Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription a fair trial, for I know the
benefit she will receive."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness and sick headache^

here this week, at pre.sent being the guest
of Mrs. W. P. Nisbett.

Last Wednesday evening the Ladies'
Circle G. A. R., installed officers for the
ensuing year as fdllows: Mrs. M. A. Yan-
cey, president; Mrs. K. C. Lent, senior
vice president: Mrs. Nelson Arno, junior
vice president: Mrs. Lizzie Bailey, treas-
urtr; Mrs. Mary liuson. secretary: Mrs.
Elicta Do]pb>- chaplain: Miss Elsie Arno.
conductor; Miss Iva Anderson, assistant
conductor; Mrs. Ellen Lamphere. guard.
Mrs. R. J. Bell, who has been visltlug

relatives here for several tlays. departed
Tuesday for her home at Roseau, Minn.
William Dibble, who for a number of

years has been in the employ af Baekus-
Brcoks aompany. departed the first of the
week for Oregon, where he exijects to
make his future home.

**

CASS LAKE.

Cass Lake. Jan 2t;.-(Special to The Hcr-
a'id.J—William DUnlap, Sr., returned
Wednesd;*y after au absence of ten days,
during which he vistled at Carlton, Clo-
<i;iet, Duluth and St. Paul, where he has
extensive bustnes.^ interests.
Mrs. Roland Hartley and little son, Ed-

ward, returned the lirst of the week to
Minneapolis, where they will live during
the remainder of the winter. Mr. Hartiey
accompanied Mrs. H. and son as far as
Duluth, returning to I'ass Lake Tuesday.
The masfiuerade bill given last Monday

evening by Court Cass Lake, No. 90 U. O.
F., v,as a decided social and financial suc-
cess. The Cass I^ike orchestra of five

pieces furnished tho music and A. R. Mun-
ro. of Superior, a brakeinan on the E.^stera
Minnestda. acted as prompter. The Forest-
ers realized a neat sum from the affair.

J. J. Irwin, of Bemidji. a former resi-

dent of Cass Lake, was a visitor in town
last Tuesday.
O. S. Phillips has returned to Cass Lai.e

after an absence of several months. Mr.
Phillips is a cigarmaker and will enter
til" employ of A. C. Abson, the iocal

cigar manufacturer.
M. J. Scanlon, treasurer of the Scanlon-

Gipson laimber company, came In from
Minneapolis via Duluth Tuesday.
Miss May Liston, sister of Mrs. J. E.

Nelson, returned to her home at Grand
Forks the first of the week, after visiting

here for a fortnit^ht.

F H Loomls is here from Jamestown,
N b., visiting with J. C. Clark anl farnliy.

Sheriff George L. Hardy returned Mon-
day from Duluth where he had been at-

tending the h<>aring of the circus rioters,

now confined in the St. T^ouis county j.^!i.

who are Instituting habeas corpus pro-

ceedings in the liopi^ of spcurin-; their

liberr>'. The rioters accomplished nothing.

Thomas Redick and wife, who came to

Ca>=s Lrke from Duluth some two months
ago left on Monday for Minneapolis,

where they will hereafter make their

home. , ,
J A. McCampbell, traveling salesman for

the Neils Lumber company, returner) to

Cass Lake Monday evening from a trip to

Minneapolis and Brandon. While away
Mr McCampbell attended the meeting of

the Northwestern Lumber Dealers' asso-

ciation at Minneapolis.
Manv citizens of Cass Lake have been

in the' Big Fork country during the past

two months looking up locations for home-
stead filings. ,,,,,,--,H A Smith and I... H. McCann are a.-

ready Ijeguining to realize results from

their recent importation of Belgian hares.
Although they received the bafee but *
month ago. three of their doe^ have given
birth to fine litters. Messrs. McCan*^ and
Smith Intend to go Into the business of

raising hares on a large scale, and in the
spring intend to ship in another large lot.

George Lydtck, the "dead and down'
logger, was a visitor at Duluth Tuesday.
John Sibley, who is logglni: oa an ex-

tensive scale near Farrls. four miles west
of here, was In Cass Lake Monday and
Tuesday defending several justice court
suits in which several of his employes
were suing him for money claimed to be
due on salaries.
Considerable indignation Is felt here as

a result of reports which «re being sent
out to the effect that there are twenty-five
cases of smallpox in Cass Lake. The re-

ports are being Industriously circulated
by rival towns of Cass Lake, with the
sole purpose of injuring us. There is no
smallpox here now. nor Is there a case
in anv way resembling the dread disease.

A. L. Stevens, an employe of the Cass
Lake Steam laundry, narrowly escaped
losing his entire right hand on Thursday.
Mr. Stevens was in charge of the enplne
v>'hich operates the plant, when the littie

finger of his right hand was caught in

the machinery. By a quick jerk he mar.-
aged to extricate his hand, but not before
a portion of the finger had been torn to

shreds.
H. A. Stevens, who has for some time

past acted as local bookkeeper for the
Hamm Brewign company, has been ap-
pointed agent for the Schlitz Brewing
company, the territory assigned to hini

extending from Cass Lake west to Grand
Forks and south to St. Cloud.
The Cass Lake Boat company, which

corporation put in a large dock, a number
of steam and rowboats and made exten-
sive improvements on Cass Lake during
the past summer, is already taking prelim-
inarv steps looking to enlarging its fa-

cilities for boating and fishing during the
.season of I9ul. Among other improvements
to be made will be the erection of a larg-

er and better arranged boat houBe. the
plans for which arc being drawn by a Du-
luth contractor. The members of the

Cass Lake Boat company are James Car-
die, formerly of Duluth; J. E. Nelson and
George I.,ydick.

A petition was recently presented to tne

board of county commissioners asking aid

from that bodv in the buildigu of a wagon
road leading from Cass Lake in a south-
westerly direction to the farming settl*-.

ment near Rosby. The county attorney
d.cided that nothing could be done in the

matter by ihe county board, as the build-

ing of the road would probably not be al-

lowed by the government officials owing
to the fact that the country through which
it would pass is Indian reservation. The
road would have been of great benefit to

the business men of Ca.~s Ltike. and it is

to be regretted that nothing can be done
In the matter.
Thomas Sheehv has moved his saiOOn

bul'.ding from its old location at the ex-
treme end of First street to a more desir-

able location in the middle of the block.

It is reported that a moose rais.»d havoc
at Farrls. a .small town four miles wcbt
of here, the first of the week. The "mon-
arch of the forest" killed two cows and
three dogs and nearly wrecked M. M. Ny-
gaard's general store. It took twenty bul-

lets from rifles to lay out the animal.

SPARTA. '

Sparta, Jan. 26.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Mrs. John Vldez went to Ely Thurs-
day for a visit with friends.

J. Sweeney visited with his family in

Virginia. Thursday.
John AxHson went to Duluth Thursday

to vsit relatives.
The quarantine on the Northera Li^™-

ber company's camp has .leen ralued.

James J. McAnon, of Mesaba, has ac-
ceptod a position as foreman with N. Dif-

fuding. contractor.
, . ,

Miss Mabel Trevena visited witn her
parents at Biwabik today.

("apt. C. H. Munger. of the Sparta mine,
weiiit to Ironwood, Mich., to look alter

mining interests at that place.
_

O. H. I'ickdlt is reported quite HI a.

his home in Biwabik. "

, , , , ^

Airs. Herman Mattson visited friends at

McKinley, Tuesday. „ , ,i, . ,.„^
Miss Rose Walker, of Eveleth, visited

her grandmother, Mrs. Juno, Thur.sday.

David Owens was a Duluth vlsUor

Mr-^.'' Juno was an Eveleth visitor Wed-

"Ha'rtBros. have closed a contract with

Duluth parties to furnish several hun-

dre.1 thoiisan.l feet of logs, to be shipped

vin the Duluth & Iron Range.
Mrs. Ivouis Barto returned to Tron-

wcoil Monday.
. ^ . t.»i„„„

Miss Dora Ayres arrived from Minne-
apolis, Tuesday. . „„
The Northern T/umber comp.iny has

commencM banking logs at Ely lake.

Several hundred cars of Ice have oeen

shipped from Ely lake to the various

''^SudTof'-B. H. Hayes will be plea.sed

to learn of his appointment as agent for

the Great Northern at Hibbing.
After a brief existence, the Maccabee

lodge of this place has f ^'I'?'?*'""*^'? ,,?-",i^

the members wUl atfn.l ;hf,]:>i"fM «?tH
Mrs P Peter.s.on. of Evel th visited with

Mrs. Herman Peterson Thursday.

This is the only genuine kind

Anv other kind is Not Genuine.

^ Say ''CARTERS* twice—and

be sure they are ''CARTERS!'

SMALL PLLLm SMALLDOSE, SMALL PRtOE.

6RANDRAPIDS.

Grand Rapids. Jan. 26.—The newly elect-

ed otficers of North Star council No. 'J.

Modern Samaritans, were Installen last

Saturday evening by John H. Boyle, one
of the grand lodge officers, located at Du-
luth. The officers installed were: S. J. Ca-
ble. G. S.; August Johnson. V. G. S.; D.

M. Gunn. P. G. S. : Ben Johnson. Levite:

H Washburn, centurion: J. J. Decker. S.

M.; Emll Litchke. J. M.; A. D. McGill.
high priest: Will O'Donnell. financial

«crlbe; G. K. Relss. treasurer: L. W.
Huntlv, scribe; M. Dufllcy. watchman.
Miss" Munn. of Minneapolis, was tiie

guest this week of the Misses Mabel and
Gertrude McAlplne.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Schumacher re-

turned no Tuesday from their former
home In Wisconsin. Three weeks ago Mr.
Schumacher received a telegram announc-
ing the serious Illness of his eldest sister.

He arrived home too late to see his sister

Patrick Burke, who was recently ac-

quitted of murder here, has gone to Cass
Lake, where it Is said he will enagge in

the salon business.
Miss Alice Munson, of Minneapolis, a

sister of Bert P. Munson, is visiting friends

AT FIRSJJLANeE.

It WoiiM Ipptir That Local Rama-

dlts Would Ba Baat For Cura af

Catarrh.

It would seem at first glance that

catarrh being a disease of the mucous
membrane, that salves, sprays. etc..

being applied directly to the membranes
of the nose and throat, would be the

most rational treatment, but this has

been proven not to be true.

The mucous membrane is made and
repaired from the blood and catarrh is

a blood disease and any remedy to

make a permanent cure must act on the

blood and when the blood is purified

from ' catarrhal poison, the secretions

from the mucoUs membrane will become
natural and healthy.

In this climate, thou-sands of people

seem scarcely ever free from .some form

of catarrh; it gets better at times, but

each winter becomes gradually deeper

seated and after a lime the sufferer re-

signs himself to its as a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures are almost as numer-
ou«= as catarrh sufferers, but are nearly

alfso inconvenient and ineffective as to

render their use a nuisance nearly as

annoying at catarrh itself; anyone who
has used douches, sprays and powders

will bear witne,ss tq their inconvenience

and failure to really cure.

There are a nunibcr of excellent inter-

nal remedies for catarrh, but probably

the best and <fertainly the safest is a

new remedy composed of Ecualyptol,

Hydrastis. Sartguitiaria and other valu-

able catarrh specifics.

This remedv is in tablet form, preaa-

ant to the taste and sold by druggists

under the name of Stuart's Catarrh

Tal)lets and anvone suffering from ca-

tarrh niay use these tablets with abso-

lute assurance that they contain no co-

caine, opiate nor any poisonous mineral

whatever.'
. . ,. i

• _
A leading druggist In Albany speaking

of catarrh cures says: "I have sold

various catarrh cures for years, but

have never sold any which gave such

general satisfaction as Stuart's Catarrh

Tablets They contain in a pleasant,

concentrated form all the best and

latest catarrh remedies, and catarrh

sufferers who have used douches sprays

and salves, have been astonished at the

quick relief and permanent results ob-

tained after a week's use of Stuarts

Catarrh Tablets." AH druggists sell

full-sized packages for 50 cents.

EVELETH.

Eveleth, Jan. 26.-(Special to The Her-

ald. )-An entertainment was g'ven In the

Vail hall Thursday evening by the fol-

lowing well known artists: Mrs. M. CtJ.-

er Miss Fulton. Miss Milmcr an<l Mr
Ohaffce. all of Duluth. It was com.ouscd ot

singing and reading and was enjoyed very

much bv a small audience.

Dr F A and Mis. Hoy I and children are

visiting here with Mrs. Iloyt's parents,

M'- anil IMrs. Neil Mclnnis.
A dni'fihter was born at the home of

Mr and Mrs. Frank Banan Tuesoay.

Last Saturclay evening a case of smal'-

noK was rliscovered at the Eveleth hotel.

Theviclim was Walter Wye. He had been

suffering from mumps for some days and
Sitnrdav he began breaking out and Dr.

C W More! who is chairman of the board

of" health had Mr. Wye removed to the pest

hou=e All who stop at the hotel ^re at

once vaccinated and the hotel thorougaly

disinfected.^
ppent the first part of the

'^l^'^eri'wa^'a hieeting held In Judge Mc-
Gllvarv's office Wednesday afternoon by

tlie village council and superlvlsors fo

the M sUba and Fayal townships to audit

smnrbills for building the nt^^^|'««^ hou»e

S F. Hamilton was over fi'om \ irglnia

Thursday evening.
\. ^ ^^ xr,

H E Poole left this week for Vis home In

Ohio where he will visit with his mother

and brothers for a few weeks.

HIBBIH8.

Hlbblng June 26.—^Special to The Her-
ald )-HH Hawkins, of Duluth. attended

to iegal matters here the fore^part of the

'*'john A Redfern is able to be out again.

Eugene Hostettler has returned from

his visit to the'state of Oregon.

P H Nelson of the Swan River Logging

company, transacted business here this

^wniiam Woods, the diamond drill man,

came over Sunday from Mesaba Junction,

to visit his family. . , . .,

Miss Wllla Wiman^ has returned from

a month's visit In the Twin Cities.

M C French, of West Superior, is here

visiting with hs brother.
v. „.,

Matt Jari. of Virginia, is erecting a build-

ing on East Pine street, to be used as a

P''The^'"{^mo^n1h'Y''i,aby of James Geary
died Monday after several weeks of

suffering from bronchitis and stomach
trouble. The funeral was held Wednes-
day morning, service being conducted In

the Catholic church by Rev. C. V. Ga-
mathe The funeral was largely attended. ,

William Kltz. of Mnwaukee. Is here

looking after his mercantile Interests.

Swan W. Larson expects to soon sever

his connection with the B. J- CaHson mer-

cantile house and remove to A.shland. ^V Is.,

to embark In bu.slness for himself.

MC Palmer, of Virginia, attended to

leea'l matters here Thursday.
Henrv- W'estman who cut Swan Koskl

Sioiidav night In the arijn. with a pocket

kn fc had his preliminary examination

Wednesday before Justice Lekoe, with the

re-ult that he was bound over to the dis-

trict court, to await the investigation of

the next grand jury.

VIRfilRlA.

Virginia. Jan. 26.-Dr. Stuart Bates who
Is undergoing treatment at St. Marys
hospH- 1. l>J'uth. is improving and ne^t

Mondav will leave for the South He
will be ace ompanled by his brother. Col.

Robert J. Bates, of Ironwood. Mich.

Miss Anna Parmalee. of Iron Mountain.

Mich is a guest at the home of her

hroiher Superintendem Parmalee. of the

FrankUn. Miss Parmalee expects to re-

main In Virginia for several weeks.
Mrs. John It. James returned Wednes-

day from Tra^v. where she has been the
guest of Mrs. W. C. Foster the past two

Miss Clara Fay entertained a small
company Tuesday evening In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. William Park.
After services at the new Swedish

Lutheran church at Eveleth last Sunday
evening, a committee presentod their i>as-
tor. Rev. P. Ci Hanson, of this city, with
a purse containing $24.

The council has placed an order with
W. S. Knott & Co., of Chicago, for iXrO

feet of fire h )se. The hose selected w'l
cost .H1 cents per foot and a good article
Is exitcted. The hose is badly needed
as a gleet d<al of the old hose was de-
slfoved duru.? the fire last June.
Trie marriage of Miss Florence. Jenks,

of Chicago, to Claude Maitiand Mackenzie,
of this city, was solemnized Tuesday,
Jan. 15, at 5 o clock. In Christ's Church of
Chicago. Tho young couple were attend-
ed by Miss Johnnie Kennicott. of Chicago,
and Ralph Mackenzie, of Negaunoe.
Mich., a brother of the groom.

J. J. Pearce. formerly of this city, has
been appointed sup«rint*>ndent of the re-.v

Chisholm mine at Hibbing. and has al-

ready entered upon his duties. Mr. l'eaic.-«

will be as.slsted bv his son. John, who will

act In the cajjaclty of captain. Initiatory
work at this mine has already begun.
Rev. J. B. Hanson, traveling mis.«'on-

ary for Northern Minnesota of thr Swed-sh
Lutheran church, has received a flattering

call from Mfine. but has decided not to

accent. Rev. Hanson has been a resident

of the. Mesaba range less than three >-ears.

Rev Roberi Forbes, D.D.. will preach in

the Methodiyt Episcopal church .'i v,'eek

from Sundav morning. Feb. 3. .The drc-

tor is somewhat Improved in health, but is

expected to leave soon for a siiort vaca-

tion In California.

PIIOCTORKNOn.

Proctorknott, Jan. 26.-(SpecIal to Tlie

Herald. i-Mr and Mrs. A. H- Ell-^i'. vi^'^ed

Mr. and Mrs S. Anderson in Duluth Sun-
dttV
John Phillips and C. Boushor engineers

of the Missibe road, left Satuiuay for

Nashville, TMin., to accept posltioiw on

the Illinois Central. , . . _ .

Mi^s Florence Gilbert visited fnei.ds in

Proctor on fiaturday last.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs, h..

W. Merritt Thtirsda.s'. ,„ o*
Mrs. H. TIcMarttn was taken to bt.

Marv's hosptal Thursday.
.

N Leaf is on tne sick list this wr^k.

Miss Hanna Egan is the gue.-.t of Mrs.

J. D. Morton dr.riiig this week.
The W A Card olub mot ai the home

of Mrs. M. Jollymore Tuesday Progres-

sive cinch was Played. Mrs. George Pad-
,iock winning the head prize and Mrs.

'Varlie Jaqtics capturing the foot prize.

The card clib will meet two weeks from
Tuesday las; at the home of Mrs. P. C.

^^A'^lnrge delegation of Proctorknott Mod-
ern Woodm'u visited the camp at Herman-
town on Saturday eve/>ing. They had an
excellent rid? and a very enjoyable time

Thev found quite a iarg? rainp organi/ed

.nnd were m ich plcas.^1 ?'M^ t^^^^,Vf'^"7
in which thfv were entet tamed. The Her-
mantown Vl'oodimn h .ve promised t«)

visit the Practorknott camp at the next

"'willi.fm Biin. of Proctor, will leave for

the state pa "k at Wadena as park keeper
ihniit the middle of March.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Smith enterlained

Mrs. J. J. Snith, of AVest Super;or, Wis..

^Mr^Younp, a teamster for C. O- >I"'s.

was taken to St. Mary's hospital Saturday
with pneum wla. ,.„•». »,»
James Ride le, who has been sick with th«

crin is abb- to be arouno again.

A H. Eiler was a Duluth visitor Mon-

^ Mrs J Re cks. who has been sick for the

last few we?ks Is imiv.oving slo wly.

THiryEAR'SBRE PRICES.

Naoatalty For Modarata Baaa Fif«ra

BaaominK Battar Racornlxad.

Cleveland, Jan. 26.—The Iron Trade

Review says: The trade has come to

the last week in January, which un-

informed ramor had scheduled as the

time for tadng up ore matters for 1901;

but there seems no more disposition to

consider prices and outputs than at the

close of tl^e shipping season of 1900.

The amount of Bessemer iron that amII

be wanted in the coming year, apart

from that produced in the ftjrnaoe.s of

the large steel makers, is a factor that

cannot be determined even In a gen-

eral way a? yet. If this question could

be answered, some interest In the ore

basis for i:>01 might be shown by mer-

chant furn:icemen; but it is not m evl-

^A*^go^od riany things must be consid-

ered bv the ore men themselves in try-

ing to come at a fair price for ore range

ores The companies mining ore for

sale in the open market may not find

their interests Identical with those of

some of the large producer-consumer?^
If the latter should stand for a high
price, that would tend to curtail sales of
the merchant ore men, the problem
raised might not be easy of adjustment.
The necessity for a moderate base fig-

ure is becoming better recognized, as
time passes, the export trade in the case
of Bessemeir material, and Southern
competition, in the case of non-Besse-
mer, being considerations that will uot
be disregarded.

Annauneamaiit.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying
liquids into the nasal passages for ca-
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
Cream Balm in liquid form, whlcti will

be known as Ely's Liquid Oream Balm.
Price, including the spraying tube, is

75 cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by tha

membrane and does n^t dry up tha

secretions, but changes them to a nat-

ural and healthy character. Ely Broa^
56 Warren street. New York.

RECLAIMLAND.

state Will Be Asked to Spend

Money Draining Swamp

Land.
St. Paul, Jan. 26.—An appropriation of

SIOO.OOO to be expended on the drainage

of swamp lands and reclaiming shallow

lakes, will be asked in the bill to bo in-

troduced Wednesday or Thursday by Sen-
ator O. H. Myran, of Ada, in the senate,
and Mr. Berg, of Roseau county, in tha
house.
The benefits to be derived from it, as

urged by its advocates, are not c-onfined
to any one portion of the state. The money
asked is considered in the light of an in-
vestment by the state for the purpose
of making waste lands productive of taxes,
and It Is expected that the bill will pass
without serious opposition.
The bill will provide for the distribution

of the appropriation ijy a commission to

consist of the governor, the secretary of
state, the state auditor and possibly a
drainage expert. Applications for apaor-
t4oiiment under the appropriation are to
be made by the various county boards to
the commission. The commission is to in-
vestigate or cause to be investigated the
needs of the counties represented by Us
applicants and make awards proportioned
upon the relative needs of other countita.
The money awarded is to be expended

by the several counties within their own
borders and under the supervision of the
local officials.
In the northern part of the state there

are large tracts of land, the title of which
is vested in the stat* and private Indi-
viduals, that are absolutely waste and un-
productive of taxes. This is especially true
in Beltrami, Red I.,ake, Roseau and Kan-
diyohi counties. In Beltrami county, a
tract known as the Lost River contains
thousands of acres of which the top soil,

varying from one to five or six feet In
depth, is a mere shell over an Immense
body of awter. The promoters of the drain-
age scheme claim this land may Ije re-
claimed at an expenditure of not to ex-
ceed $4000 or JSOOo. The value of the re-
claimed tract would, it Is claimed, at once
compensate the state for the entire aiqouat
of the appropriation asked.

Foff* a Ootd tn tho Homd
LtEzative Bromo-Quinine Tablets. |

BETS BOOD THIBB.

Camagla Aaqulraa Braat Dhrltfantf

Fayar—Controla Staat Cara.
New York, Jan. 26.—The Journal and

Advertiser says:

Andrew Carnegie has secured control

of the Pressed Steel Car company, which

is paying over $2,000,000 a year in divi-

dends. It is announced that F. N. Hoft-
stat has been chosen president of the
combination to succeed Charles T.

Schoen, founder of the combination.
HofCstat is one of Carnegie's lieutenants.

By securing control of the Pressed Steel

Car compajiy it is said Mr. Carnegie will

be able to control the manufacture ot

steel cars. Henry "Woollver, another

friend of AJidrew Carnegie, is an in-

fluential member of the Preaiied Steel

Car company.

Have Doctors Given You Up?
Have They Failed to Cure You?

VTrite to-<!ay to 8.^ A.
Jeflerwjn, C. S. B., tort
Dearborn lulldlng, Chi-

cago, statin* your dlswise

or ailment and you wlU
be told how you can be
quickly curtd.

S. A. Jefferson heals by
Christian .Science me-
thods, through the Grace
of Him who iieals all man-
kind.
People are especially In-

vited to writ 3 S. A. Jeffer-

son who hu^ e l>een given

up by doctoi s or who have
been treate<l by doctor af-

Harshaix. Tex., July 30. INO.

My little diuRhter (Maud) »uirerea thr««

monttis with wlioopiuK cou«;h, rct«»le«, bron-

chial pneumonia B.nd pleurlBy in both sides. 1

-tried iwo docU)r» and they performed an oper-

ation, but it did no k''<x1- ^^^ '»•<* 'e»er«Il the

time until 1 wrote to you to treat her. Rheweut
to bed and nerfT walked a Ktep until you began

TOur treatment. Three day? after you began to

treat her she could walk around by holding to

Hometliinff, and the fifth day she could wallc

without any a««lflance. I hope this letter will

cause »ome suffering i>er8«n to come nnto you
to be healed. I am very glad in<leed that I saw
your advertisement and hope foryou all possi-

ble success. Mm. -Vf. T. Kwbit.

Of the two mlUIan
people ChriBtian Scleoce

UeaUng has cured o\et
nlDety-tivs per cent liad

been given up by doctors.

8. A. Jefferson invite*

"Incurable" cases, "hope*

less" cases and cases o€

long standing where med>
Iciue has been used (or

years with bad effect.

Christian Science healt

without medicine or the

dangerous surgeoa'k

knife.
No mat*Ki'SfI d i„°3d' flndio relief. J>«c^ 1» t.«, dim^ilt-tb,-. .JB «» >;X'r»n°?S-.r rTi

S. G. JI;FFERSON,C. S. B., 403 Ft. Dearborn BIdg. Chicago

dha

* ^
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CONTINUES

ITS RISE

Wheat Scores Another De-

cided Idvanoe After Con-

siderable Fiucfuatian.

RECEIPTS ARE LIGHT

Liverpool Showi Gniy Partial

Rdsponsdfo the Advance

of Friday.

SHIP YOUa GRAIN TO

KcGarihy Brcs.
firaln Commliilen Mtrohantt.

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

First National Bank. Duluth. Minn.
Amerlran Exchange Bank, Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank. Minneapolis.

Security Bank, Minneapolis.

CASH SAT.KS S.\TURDAY.
No. 1 northern \s-ht;it, 1 i-ar

No. 1 northtrn, T'Kh» bus
No. 1 nortliorn. :?,i«h) bus
No. 1 northern, 1 rar
No. 1 T-fTthi-rn. 2.(KXJ bus
No. 2 nfirthern, 1 car
Flax. T^Mt bus
Flax, 1 far rrjectetl
FlMx. l.(«»0 bus May
Flax. l,t.00 bus May
Flax, 500 bus May

B. E. BAKER, Broker.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions.

PRIVATE WIRKS TO ALL. MARKETS.
807 Board of Trade. Duluth.
J18 W. Suji. St.. (St. J.ouis Hoten, Duluth.
48 Board of Trade. Wt^st Superior, Wis.
Rooney block, Vliginia, Minn.

$0.-.%
TJVj
7r.>,2

Tr.'a

lOU
0V4

. 1.71

. 1.67

. i.7:j^

. 1.77

. 1.7Gvi;

THE CHICAGO^ MARKET.

Strong Wheat Sentiment Held Entire

Market Up.
Chic!i,sOi Jan. 2»j.,—Cables we^ro only

partly responsive to the advance here yes-
terday, but in combination ^Yith small
Northwest receipts they former suflicienl

bullish sentiment to cause a further rise
in prices durin.i? the forenoon today. May
opened a. sade to ^ilri^sc higher at 77c to
77V4C, but on profit taking and bear sell-
inj< on the theory that a reaction was uiic,
dropped to ~C%c. Off'-'rings were well take.n
Ly rommi.-slon hou.ses and prominent bjiiis
and this dip was dis^pliicpii by a laily lu
77^c. There was a fairly large trade. Lo-
cal rectii>ts were 'M cars, 1 of contract
Rrade. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
i!to cars against 407 lust week and 2Sd a
year ago.
May later dropped to 77c _nn realizing by

longs, but j^ecovered shari)ly on a good
flemand to 7i'»c. The close was strong, Mu.y
^ij'u^c higher at 77?aC.
May corn opened a shade higher at 39',»

(J'Sic in sympathy wiih wheat. Realizing
Siilos by provision interests resulted in a
dip to Sl'Vifi^jC but a quick recovery fol-
lowed, leading bulls bilfcing. Receipts
were J19 cars.
May corn ciossed unchanged at 39>iC.
May oats opened unchaniired at 25^s«5iUc.

and on selling by local people dropped "to
V>h*<ii%c. A recovery In sympathy with
the strength of wheat and corn fol]oweu.
Receipts were 1S5 cars.
Provisions were quiet but steady, being

supported by the grain strength. Mav
pork opened 2JjC higher at $13.t<5 and ad-
vanced to $14.05; Mav lard unchanged at
$7.42>.2, selling to $7.4ii,2 and Mav ribs un-
changed at 17.00. advancing to J7.05.
Close, wheat. January. 7JV4c; Februarv.

Ih^^fj^c; March. 76c; May. 77';ic. Corii.
January. 37\c; Februarv, .17V; • March,
SSitiC; May, Si'lic. Oats. January, 24c; May.
25"'se. Pork, January. $13.S7'b; Mav. |13.H74.
l..ard. January. $7.35; FebruarV. $'(.35;

March, $7.40; May, $7.45. Ribs. "January,
$e.s«»*; May, $7.o2Vi'a7.0:.: September, $7.17-2.
Flax, cash. No. l, $1.74; January, $1.72'>;
February, $1.72'^; May, $1.7.5. Cash wheat.
No. 2 red, 761i77c; No. 3 red. 721/ 75c; No. 2
liard winter. 72«j<73c: No. 3 hard winter. 7i
(f«73c; No. 1 northern spring, 75Vj'ijJ7c; No.
2 northern spring. 73*»7(jc; No. 3 spring,
»»:.''< 74c. Corn. No. 2. 37^c: No. 3. 37'i'ii ^^c.
Oats. No. 2. 2i\^'<i%c; No. 3, 24>^c. Rye.
January. 4yUc; May, 51V. Barlev ca»ii,
Sjv'&COc. Timothy. January. $4.60; March.
fi.70. Clover, January, $10.75; March, $11.25.

M'EARES REPORT.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—There Iras been an-

other strong and active wheat market
today, at one time showing an advance of
% of a Cf-nt. Foreisnert: bought, shorts
covered and there was quite an appearance
of Investment buying: through commission
hoiise.s. The news continues to be more
helpful. Northwest receipts were lighter,
245 cars against 2.S9 last vear. Primarv re-
ctipis 4<Xt.»KtO bus, against 342.000 bus. bull-
ish news from Argentine was also a po-
tent factor. Small receipts reported at
ports and In cxportab;e surplus c.>;timated
AS low as 35,fXK>,000. Cleuraii.:es 270,000 bus.

GEOnOE RUPLEY
R»pres*ntintf

Weare Goifiniisslon 60i
STOCK*, BONOS, QRAIli AND PROVISIONS.

Private wires to all raikefs.

310 Board of Tr«df. Telephone 713 and iiM.
306 West Superior St Telephone 1172.

Arthur R. Jones & Co.,
4s8 West Superior St. (Spalding H )tti.)

Men:bers of Chicago Board of Trade.

Stoekt, Bondt, Grain, ProvUtans and Cotton.

Leased wires to New Ywk, Chica£o and Boston.

Duluth Board of Trade. Jan. 2G.—The
wheat market started out with a lirm ,

feeling and at slightly advanced prices, 1

and after declining under proiil-taking,
j

rallied quickly. The cables sliowed only a
partial response at Liverpool to the ad-

vance in the Araencan markets yesterday,

3ut combined with the sina:i Northv.est re-

ceipts and the absence of btarish news,
ihey caused a iiulilsh" sentiment that sent
up tht< price. Prirnarj- reci-ipi.s were if-),-

KO bus. and shipnierit." 2'j7,'//1> bu.-*. Tae
world's shipments ..r" wlv-at anl tiour lor
ihe week wore estimateil at 5.5v><;,i)(i0 bus,
of which America furnished 4,43y.OlHJ ous
and Argentine W<.<)'*> bus. Last y< ar tiiey

iv-cre 7.346.1)00 bus in the corresponding
•veek. The casii business yesterday was
i5.(i»xi bus. At tiie seaboard exporters
Douglit 21)0.000 bus of whiat.
Trading in the Duluih market was light

llthough some hiigor than yesterday. Tiie
narket opi-ntd unchanged at 7.Sc sold down
:o 77-i»c, and then rallied to 7SV by l'»:15.

It fell again to 7S>4e rallied to ">>*/it "t
tO:2<; and then slumpe.i to 7sc at 11:08. From
ihat point it rallied to 7SVze at 11:5S> and
rlosed at 7s^c, an advance of -'aC. ("hi-

titgo showed an advance of %''ir4c, Minne-
ijjolis was up '*-^sC.
Cash sales were a little bptter and ag-

jregated 10.000 bus. The price paid was
i^ic under May fo- what tu arrive, an.;

IVsc under Mav for wh"at in store.
Flax was not very active, although there

(veie a few sales. May closed Ic off at

n.76. Cash and to ariive were unchanged
It $1.71. Rve was up l^c and corn scored

m advance of ^4c. Oats and barley were
anchanged.
F<diowlng were the closing prices:

Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, ~^~nC\ to ar-

rive. 77V; May, ?i)%.'^. No. 1 northern, cash,

74V; to nrrive. 75V. May, 7'>*sc; Juiy.
rni;4C. No. 2 northern. fi4'iT/7i)V- No. 3

F^^ing. 56%7i63»4c. Oats, 2(i'.j';/2Cc. Rye, :.0c.

J^arleV, 3.5-^550. Flax, cash. ll.H; to arrive.

»1.71; Mav, $1.76; September, $1.15. Corn.

Car inspection—AVheat, 15; corn. 62;

oats. 9; rve. 1; flix. 2. Receipts—Wheat.
11. ."78 bus:"c<irn. .'•S,7.5!i bus; oats, 407 bus-

barley, iS; flax, 53SO. Shipments—Flax, 1322

bus.

Local Stoeks. Real Estafe,

Fire Insurance, investments.

A. R. iiacfarlane & Co.
112 Exchange Bldg.

F.L Rogersk do.
(INSORPOnAT^D)

Bankers, Brokers and Dealers In Stocks,
Cotton, Grain and Provisions for cash or

margin. 38 Wall Street, New York.
Correspondent—A. M. MORISON,

Trust B uildins, Duluth^ Minn.

{edwam^woodago.
\ f 0:K8, B0N9S, OXAIN, PRftVIIIONS

\I Diilntli, Mill!!., 1 .. Torrey Bl<ig. Neil >K Laclil.in. Mjr. 1

PriYate Wirt:.

iuCMr>rnc < BOARD OF TRADE, CHICAGO
mtmut.K:>

> chambkk or commerck. mfPLS
A Miiihan.in Bull. ling, St. P .iil.

R D um)>';r r>f C'^Tiiiierce, Miunea;>.'lis.

FimAmaiAu

Vermilye&Co
BANKERS, &'":

NASSAU AND PINE ST3., NEW YORK
IS CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON.

Government Bonds of all issues bought, told

or taken in exchange for other securities.

Quotations ftsrnisbed by wire at qur expense

List of current ofTerings of Municipal
Railroad and other Investment Se-
curities furnislied upon application.

Ateoaat* of Baaka, Baaken, *

^ aad lad/yUuai* Solicited.

India cables reported prospects ba.d. Ken-
tucky reports Hessian liy. A decrease in
the visible is expected. Ijlverpool cables
were ijd higher. New York exports 2,'i

loads and local sales 20,000. These inl'.u-

ences were irresistible and the crOAd
bearish in heart ceased to tight against
conditions which were so unanimoubly
bullish. While the general situation
scarcely warrants so rapid an advance as
we have had there is an undoubted re-
versal in the factcns affecting the markec
to the bull side and in combination with
popular sentiment may put wheat values
very much higher. Our personal opinion
is that any sustained bull movement at
this particular period Is somewhat pro-
mature and consetiuently must lack lu
stability. It is not a market, however, lo
oppose, but rather to follow the gencial
Inclination and take the market as it

moves although at a mufh further ad-
vanre, u^^ated .yffCr'y i$ .\ •^yntinxfut.
the short side at least for a turn, if not
for the i>ormanency should be profitable.
It is well to remember, however, that
the general sentiment does not tMke this
view and that this popularity may become
so confirmed as to put values much be-
yond where they are now.
The corn market has been active and

strong. Demand was from commission
houses mostly. Liverpool was "•n'Jt'^d high^
er. Clearances were large. U32.W\ bus; re-
ceipts :'.i;» cars. Local sales 7o,iKX) bus. New
York exports 32 loads. Estimates for Mon-
day, eoo cars. There is certalnlv nothing
encourjiginK to the bears in the" Siirn S!.it-

uation and even .idvancing prices is sc^i'e-
ly a help to ihem when the commercial
situation moves In proportion. The buy-
ing from the country indicates a Hrm be-
lief In their own property. They show no
disposition to let it go and conlidently
talk lilgher prices.
The oat market litis had some selling but

prices have advanced slightly. Receipts.
ls5 cars, with 2.50 estimated. "Countrv of-
ferings moderate. Clearances 20,000 "bus.
The cash demand for oats continues to be
enormous :ind local sales today are re-
ported at 500.000 bus, .50,000 bus at New
York. The large interests who are hang-
ing tenaciously to their long lines o^oacs
are getting much help from the cash sit-
uation and under those circumstances
show no disposition to liquldute. In our
judgment, however, in view of the pub-
lished figures on last years crop, there
must be a limit to the advance in oats
and on any further upward movement
profits should be taken.
The provision market has been fair, of-

ferings light, situation bullish. Hogs to-
day only Iri.tMXl, with 34,000 estimated and
l.sO.OOO for the week. Shipments of pro-
duct large. On all set backs provisions
look like a good purchase. A conservative
action along these lines should make
money.
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

PI'TS AND CALLS.
Puts, May wheat, 75*^-761^0.
Calls, May wheat. 77"3C to 7Sc.

AMERICAN
Du-
luth.

May-
'loeii
High
Low .

( "lose
July-
Open
High
Low
Close

^VHEAT MARKETS.
Minnc- Chi- New
apolis. cago. Y'ork.

.67SA
,
..7s'i>

,..77-14

...7S%B

...7S%B

'

V791IB •751^
January. •• 11 o'clock close.

7G%

7Caa

76%

77"s
77U
77%

77
77%B

74U
75>4
7414-%

Sl*i

S2',-V
Sl=«-^

*S1-«A

^1*4

•Sl^N

CHICAGO OATS. CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
May. May. May.

Open 2.5^, 3J»i^'S% $in.l»5
High 25U,-% 39% 14.05
Low 25»4 39V^ 13.97

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. Jan. 26.—Close, wheat firm

unchanged to Vid higher. Februarv 6s
l'.4d; March. 6s l~^d: Mav. 6s 2' Id. Corn
firm. li^iVzd higher. January, .3s l(^d: Feb-
ruary. 3s lO^id; March. 3s 10»4d.

NEW YORK GRAIN.New Y'ork, Jan. 26.—Close, wheat. March.
n%c: May. Sl^sc; July. Sl%c. Corn, Jan-
uary, 4<*4c; July, 45>^c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
Minneapolis. Jan. 26.—Close, wheat

cash 76%c: May 76Ti,c; July, 77%c. Ori
track-No. 1 V.ard. 7S?80; No. l northern,
«b%c; No. 2 northern, 72%g73TsC.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKETT.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett& /Cimmerman report the market on all

regular classes a shade stronger in demand
than at the opening of the week. Prices
holding a uniform steady base. The buy-
ing of farm mares and general puri>ose
horses is especially showing Improved
features. Movement Unlversallv activeon all good grade horses. Values:"
Drafters, extra
Drafters, choice ...'.

Drafters, common to good
Farm horses, choice
Farm horses, common to good..
Mules

.$14*'Jil75

. 13.5/8145

. ]00';i]23

. KK^f?125

. fiOiS 80

. 7ofi 125

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Jan. 26.-Cattle, receipts. 300.

L^nchangcd. Hogs, receipts today. 15,000;
Monday. 3.5.000: left over, 6044. Opening 5o
higher, closing weak. Mixed and butchers.
J5.10^/5.32»^: good to choice heavy. $5.2ni/'

5.:;2'..,: rough heavv. $5.0<VJi5.15: light. $5.05{ft

D.27'/2; 'ou!k of sales, J5.20<a5-25. Sheep, re-

EVENING HERv\LD: ?ATL'RDAY, JANUARY 20, 1901.
4

celpts, 10.000. Steady. Sheep. $3.50(24.o0;
lambs, $4.ffi(g5.40. Official receipts anjj
shipments for yesterday: Receipts—Cat tie,

475: hogs. 29,064: sheep. 40,808. Shipments-
Cattle, 2»07; hogs, 4331; sheep, 1321

THE PROOUOE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for goods

which change hands In lots on the open
market; In filling orders In order to secure
best goods for shipping and to cover cost
incurred., an advance over jobb.uig prices
has to be charged. The figures ar« chauged
Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints 22 @ 23
Creamery, choice, tubs 21 # 23
Dairies, fancy 13 @ 16
Dairy, fair 13 S) 14
Packing stock 11 (IP 12

EGGS.
Fresh 20 (f? 21
Storage IS r<v 19

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream, new 124® 12
Twins, full cream llVa'S' 12
P'ull cream. Y'oung America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 14 ® 14Vj
Brick cheese. No. 1 12Vj@ Id

I>imburger, full cr'm, choice 13
Primos C @ 6^i

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb 11
Maple syrup, per gal 110

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 16 @ 17
Fancy white clover In jars
strained, per lb 12',^0 13

Golden rod 14 (ii 1»

Dark honey 13 @ 14
Buckwheat, dark 13 # 14

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navv, per bus 2 40 (?i 2 50
Medium, hand picked, bus.. 2 (»0 vi 2 15
Brown beans, fancy, h^ts 1 SW SJ 2 10
Green and vellow peas 1 40

NUTS.
Hickorv nuts, large, per bus 3 50
Filberts, per lb 13 @ 14
Soft she'll walnuts, per lb. 14
Cocoa nuts, per doz 75
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per iL. 14
Pecans, per lb 12
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7 8

FRUITS.
Apple.i, eating 3 50 ?i 4 50
Apples, cooking, per bbl 2 75 (ii 3 2.5

King apples 4 00 $i 4 50
Apples. (California, per box. 1 10 ftt 1 &
California lemons 3 00 ^i 3 2S
Bananas 125 ^175
Florida oranf^es 3 25 3 50
Messina lemons, per box 3 50 (a 4 OO
Dates, Ford per box. 125 6^' 1 35
Dates, Hallowe'en, CO-lb box 3 50 @ 3 60
Dates, Hallowe'en, 1-lb car
t'ns 7 7V»

California navel oranges,... 2 75 ^ S 00
Winter Nellis pears 2 40 (r'l 2 50
Cranberries, per bbl 9 00 it 9 50
Catawba grapes, basket IS @ 20
Malaga grapes, per keg.... 7 50 <ig 8 00

CIDER.
Common juice. M: bhl 2 50 (3! 2 75
Russet apple, Vi bbl 3 00 p 3 25
Russet apple, per bbl 5 25 (?j 3 50
Fruit juices, >^ bbl 3 50 @ 3 75

POPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled 3H© 4
Choice, per lb 2 ® 3^4

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabagas 3S @ 40
Turnips, white 30 © 40
Garlic, per lb 10
Beets 50 P CO
Potatoes, per bus 4.S (fC 50
Parsley, per doz 35 @ 50
Cauliflower. Cal., per crate 2 75 3 00
Radishes, doz 85 (5 100
Cablia-e. 100 lbs 1.50 (fi 1 75
Wax bea?is 5 25 ©5 50
Celery. California 50 (^ 85
Egg plant, per doz 2 00 @ 2 50
Lettuce, per bus 1 23 ((/• 1 40
Onions, per bus 1 lo @ 1 JS
<"arrots 45 & 50
Oyster plant, per doz 45 @ 50
Horse radish, per lb 8
Mint, per doz 30 @ 50
Jersey sweet potatoes 4 50 (Q! 4 ia
Illinois Jersey tweet pota-
toes 300 (81400

DRESSED POULTRY.
Chickens 9 (^ jo
Turkeys 10 (n) lOVi
Ducks 10 (a n
Ooese 10 @ 11

MEATS.
Mutton 8
Lamb 9
Veal, good 8
Veal, fancy 9
Beef, dressed 5'^.^ 8
Hogs 7

"

Pork loins S'^BRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran, 100 lbs. sa^ks. inc 15 30
Bran. 200 lbs, sacks Inc 15 00
Shorts, 100 ll).s. sai-ks inc.... 15 50
Shorts, 2M lbs. sacks inc.... 15 00

(JRATN, HAY AND FEED.
Corn, car lots, sacked 42
Oats, car lots, sacked 29
Hay, upland 13.00
ITay. timothy Irr 00
Feed No. 1 16 00
Feed No. 2 16 50

IN NEW YORK.
New Y'ork. Jan. 26.-Butter, receipts. 2451

packag»»s. Steady. «"reamerv. inT<2ai; June
creamery, 15rfV20o; factory, llf/14c. Chfcse.
receipts. 5G1.S jiackages." Steadv. Fancv
large fall made. UHfilic: fancy "small fall
made, ll*5fjl2c. Eggs, receipts, 4ti.';i jiack-
ages. Easier. We;-tern average at mark,
i0fii2fic; Western loss off. 20iiiC.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. 26.—Butter, firm; cream-

rrles. 14>/20c: dairies. iT-.'^lSc. P^ggs, dull;
fresh, I80. Dressed jjoultry, firm; tur-
keys, 7V^iSV2c: chickens, Sfi'/jc; ducks, DVi
CglOc.

60LD FOB SILVER,

Houst Commltfse Favors Bill lo

Maintain tha Parity.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The house com-

mittee on banking and currency today
voted 6 to 4 In favor of reporting to re-

store the Overstreet bill to maintain at
all times the parity of gold with silver.
The bill is as follows:
•That the secretary of the treasury is

hereby directed to maintain at all times
at parity with gold the standard silver
dollars of the United States, and to that
end he is hereby authorized and request-
ed, at the demand of the holders, to ex-
change gold coin for standard silver
dollars when presented to the treasury
of the United States in sums not less
t.'ian fifty dollars.
"Section 2. That for the purpose of

carrying out the provisions of this act
the secretary of the treasury, when in
his jud.gment there is not sufficient gold
coin in t£ie general fund of the treasury
to justify a further use of it for ex-
change for standard silver dollars, shall

be authorized and required to employ
any part of the rerorve fund of gold coin
established by section 2 of the act of
March 14, 1900, and the standard silver
dollars received in the reeerve fund in
exchange for gold coin under the pro-
visions of this act Fhall be held In said
reserve fund and not paid out except in

the manner provided in regard to TTnlted
States notes In said section 2 of the act

of March- 14, 1900; and all provisions of
law for the maintenance of said reserve
fund relating to United States notes are
hereby made applicable to standard sil-

ver dollars in said reserve fund. That
this act shall take effect upon its pass-
age."
The report of the Overstreet bill places

two gold redemption bills on the house
calendar, tCie committee on coinage hav-
ing previously reported the Hill bill.

The measures differ, however, the Hill

bill providing for turning the silver dol-

lar into small coin, while the Overstreet
bill establishes a parity by making the
silver dollar exchangeable for gold on
demand at the treasury.
Mr. Overstreet was authorized to make

the report and the minority will make a
dissenting report.

WANTS WHEAT RATE.

Balicvad Dominion Sovsrnmant Is

Working For Low Rata.
"Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 26.—President

Shaughnessy of the Canadian Pacific has
been interviewing Premier Rohlin and
other provincial officials in regard to the
proposed extensive railway construction
in province. All the officials are reticent.

But it is believed the government is en-
deavoring to secure from the Canadian
Pacific a 10-cent rate on wheat from
"Winnipeg to Fort William.

STRENGTH
IN STOCKS

Tone of ihe Markef Gsnorsliy

Firm With a Few

Soft Spots.

CLOSE AT TOP LEVEL

Bank Statemoni Caused a

Feverish Feeling But Was

Soon Overcome.

New York, Jan. 2G.—Prices of stocks
oiK'ned higher as a rule, but the gains
were restricted to iractions except In a
few stocks. St. Paul was run up Ihi. the
opening salcB being of 5 hjO shares at vary-
ing quotations. Kiuisas & Texas, pre-
ferred, and Fedwal Steel also rose over
a point. One or two stocks showed small
fractional deciinas, but the generally lirm
tone of the market was not affected.
Speculation became very feverish. St.

Paul rising to 151J8 and reacting sharply.
Federal Steel losing all its rise and Kan-
sas ^ Texas, preferred, continuing on an
upward course to 54',;, and then falling off

a point. Confident buying of Consolidated
Gas forced it up 4 ij.luts and the local
tractions were marked up a point each
and New Jersey Central 1 These devel-
opments infused a better tone all round
and prices impioved, but the advance
was not noteworthy outside of Baltimore
<*i Ohio, preferred, and Erie, second pre-
forred, which rose 1'-. and a rebouna lo
151V« in St. Paul. At" 11 o'clock Consoli-
date<l Gas weakened and run off and
Sugar WHS sold freely, losing a point.
Prices were aggnssiv^ly lifted prior to

the bank statement. St. Paul rising to
l.To'/i and many ethers showing new
strtsngth. Rock Island gained 2"'8. Brook-
lyn Union Gas and Great Northern, pre
ferred. 2V2. and St. Paul, preferred, 2.

There were gains of from 1 to 2 points
here and there in various groups, but the
notable strength was not very gv-ncral.
St. Paul reacted 1^4. Kan.<;as'& Texas, pre-
ferred. 2, while Lackawanna lost 1% and
Smelting 2>4- The market became fever-
ish uiKin the appearance of the bank
statement, but with a rise in St. Paul to
1,551s. prices of other stocks rose to the
bfst and the market broadened consider-
ably. Active realizing held some stocks
back, but the closing wa.« mainly strong
and at the top level.

Stock. Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust...' ni'if ]34>oi 133*'>: 131'*^

Am. Steel, com.:...' '
40!^'^ 41?^: 40^i 41%

Am. T.ibacco 1115 '115 1114 111
Atchison, com I 45^1 46»^' 45%l 46'i
Atchison, nfd | 85 I S5«,i.l 84»ii H-V^
Brooklyn Transit ..' 77»^i 7S%! 76»4I 78
C. M. & St. P l,Tit^! lKV*j! 150':.! 155«i
C. B. & Q I •)« i'143»/4' I42S4I 1*}M:
Erie 2'<%' 29 1 28>/.;!'2<»

Federal Steel, com.' 4>%! 49^^! 4S%( 4914
Fedfral Ste«l, pfd..i' 70i^.l. 70Vi.l 70»4! 7oi5
B. & o I ^s 1 psr^i S7?ii ss^i
L. & N I S9

I 897i' S9 I SOTi
Manhattan ..! IV.'yi! lir.s^' ii4Sa! ]16'4
Missouri Pacific ....' M-.%' X6»4I 86*4! 81»,
Nor. Pacific, com..

I

^3 ' 84 I S2Mi' 5.3^4

Nor. Pacific. pfd....i s<>ViT SB'-^' 86 I fH
Peonle's Ga« ( WVil 99%l 99 { 99'A
Rock Island ' 1V}%< 121Ti' 119%M21%
Southern Pajclflc ..I 41 I

4lUi 43'iii MVi
Tenn. & C. t ' 57<:: r.7»4! 67 1 57
T'. S. T,eather. com.! 12^. 12^^' 12*il 12'/^

T'nion Pacific. pfd..I 83 ' K^H,' S3«4i Wli
I'nion Pacific, com..

I

Sc^^.l S4 ' S.Uil Rt
Wabash ' Zsi^] t'^%' r:'^] 2^'i

FOR STOCK INVESTORS.
Chicago to TyOgan—"When T was in New

Tork, " says Gforge F. Baldwin. "Savin,
whom everyone kno'ws, told me that he
believed the West was conirlbutlng at
Ifiast 40 per cent of the bu.'^iness on t'no

New York stock exchang*-. By the West
he meant Chicago. I believe the esti-
mate is not far away. One has only to
go tfirough the commission hou.=5es In
Wall street to see how large a proportion
comes over the Chicago wires."

• • •

New York to Rupley—Rockefeller's pur-
chases of St. Paul stock vesterday exceed-
ed 10.000 shares.

• • •

Topic gosslp-^The bears on Sugar arc
expected to make use of the rep.irts of
ni.jrc active competition of German re-
finers with the home product and the re-
port that a syndicate is being formed n
C'crmany to advance and maintain price.^

there in ordor to increaso the export
trade through the medium of lower ox-
port duties.

LONDONJINANCIAL.

Markets Ara In Rather an Anxious

Condition.
London. Jan. 26.—Money was in fair sup-

ply today, but was harder, there being
much uncertainty regarding the immed-
iate future. Discounts were sympatheti-
cally firm, the joint stock bank.s not being
disi>osed U.o take three months' bills at
anything below 4 per cent.
Busintss o'l the stock exchange was re-

stricted, but prices wert' lirm, except in
the case of West Australians and West
Africans. At the openlny Americans were
at parity and afttirwaros became easier,
ciOsing tirm. The feature was the strength
of the better class of dividend-payers,
such as Northern Central and lUiiioi.^

Central. The chief sptculatlon centers
in St. I'aul. Tho market Is unsettled and
a continuance of the sie-saw movcuicnt
is looked fur. Operators In mines are pro-
paring for the carry-over, Monday, wnich
is anticipated with much anxiety. There
are signs of ominous difl^culties, which
mav compel a number i)revlousij- helped
over to succumb. The West .Australian
IKJsition Is very weak, owing, directly or
indiiectly. to the London and Globe finance
corporation (limited) trouble, the end of
which has not yet been rc-ached. It Is

gossipped that a well-known America.".,
a prominent dealer who promoted and
dominated West Australians for some
time will be forced to li.iuldate.

Owing to the stock exchange authorities'
treatment of the London and Globe sys-
tem of speculation, prudent firms have
been compelled in self-il^-fense not only
to curtail the speculative business they
have been doing for rei>eatelly wealthy
clients, but to hold back even Investment
transactions.
Thev aro puzzled about the credit of

manv" fellow members and fear the worse-
developments. The bad news of the early

part of the week was discounted by the

stock exchange l>efore hand, the exchange
re-uming business Thursday moro
cheerfully. Several earlier losses were
wiped oiit. The dealings were mostly
small, although there were some impor-
tant fluctuations in connection with rail-

road dividend announ^enlents.
Consols began heav>^ it was believed

the Bank of Ireland had been sc-lllng

fretdv In order to finance its loan of ;;

million to the government. Americans
were spasmodic. Statements about the

St. Paul dftsil were plentiful, but the mar-
ket was inclined to pin more faith to tne

rumors of the dividend being realized to

6 or 7 per cent In March. .

Apart from the pressure of settlement
requirements and month-end Incidentals

tli<^counts are expected to remain quiet and
weak, while the governm.^nt must pay out
the revenue as fast as it comes in. Tho
Statlstlst savs it considers that with the
continuance of very chei.;i moupy in New
York and the maintenance of 4 per cant
interest in I.iondon. there may he addi-
tional gold shipments from New York and
Paris and possiblv London may exchange.
The Bank of England Is rapidly gaining
strength, owing to the ease of money in

New York. Paris and Berlin and the high
rates here. The French banks now hold
nearlv half the British treasury bill.s out-
standing, and also se^-eral millions in
=t<»r'.lr..cr bills. It is essential that these
bills be renewed at maturity, consequent-
ly the value of money must lie maintained'

in London, as to give an induceniient to
renew.
The weakness of silver is attributed to

the after effect of the troubles in China
and India. The banks o{ China are full.
Instead of being hard pre$?ed as ysual on
the eve of the Chinese new ?ear. 'iTic
bazaar demand in India is non-existent.
The silver market, therefore. Is entirely
depedident on the purchases of the Indian
government, about £15«.000 weekly. The
arrivals are considerably exceeding this
and are glutting the stock.

THE COPPER STOCKS.
The following were the closing prices of

copper shares reported by George Kupley,
310 Board of Trade:
Boston, Jan. 26.—Close: Adventure, 9V:

(glO; Allouez, 2W!i%; Anaconda, *2(sAi; Ar-
cadian, 17Vi bid; Arnold, Z\gCoi; Amalga-
mated, S9f</»s; Atlantic. 28 asked; Baltic,
343!,'((35: Bingham, ISs^/^lC: Bonanza. 1%
<iib\ii: Boston & Montana, 3lO'a;^15; Bodlon
Con.solidated, lO'^-^dl; Buite & Boston, 77^
78; Calumet & Hecla, 842'aS4S; Centennial,
21i.i@22i*.; Cochita, lO^iV^; Copper Range,
'i'i'gZS: Dominion Coal, SSVwSb'yi; Elm
River, 4Ttil<5; Franklin. IG^j'.^; Humboldt.
50c asked; Isabella. 1 bid; Isle Kovale, 2^
37; Mass, 12Vi(^/13; Michigan, S^eftifi: Mo-
hawk, 231<24; Old Colonv, mV>; Old Domin-
ion, aijih-d^.,: Osceola. Kl'fi'-.; Oil, 12V..fJl3;
Parrot t, 47 bid; Pioneer, fee; Quincy, 166^?)
16S; Rhode Island. 4',i^; Santa Fe. eCJ'ii
T:imarack, 33'.Wj3:i5; Tecums-h. li2«/2; Trl-
Mountain, 2\\iiiCg.%; I'nion Land. 2',2^3;
Ftah, Z2\f<,3S: Victoria, 3\Wi\ Winona, 5
<ii\k: Wolverine, 4h/aU; Wyandotte, lVitt2;
Zinc, 13.

THE ASSOCIATED BANKS.
New York, Jan. 26.—The weekly state-

ment of averages of the associated banks
shows: Loans. $84],.367.3vO: increase, $10,-

493,t)0O. Deposits. $937,423.f<i0; Increase, |i5.-

635.S0O. Circulation, J31.2.'i3,2<X); increase,
$2So,0CO. Legal tenders, $73,445,000; increase,
$394,400. Specie, $191,710.2iK); increase, $757,-

4W. Total reserve, $26."., 155, 200; increase,
$7,451.Mt}. Reserve, |2:i;wi55,V5iO; Increase^
$;iP0S.950. Surplus reserve, $30,799,450; in-
crease, $3,542,850.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. Jan. 26.—Cotton opened

steady with prices 5 points higher on the
January and 2'?/6 jJoints lower on the rest
of the list. January shot up 14 points fur-
ther and continued relatively firmer than
the rest of the list, due to covering by
belated shorts.
Cotton spot closed dull. \ic higher. Mid-

dling uplands. 10%c; middling gulf. 10%c;
sales, none. Futures closed barely si.eady.
January, $10.20; February, $9.43; Miiicli,
?9.;54; April, $9.29; Mav, $9.29; June, $9.26;

Julv, $9.26; August, $S.96; September, $8.46;
October, $8.24; November, $8.15.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Jan. 26.—Money on call, easy,

at VAi per cent; v^f'"!* mercantile pav)er,

3Vj'i4V4 per cent; sterling exchange, strong,
with actual business in bankers' bills at
$4.87'.2f/'% for demand, and at ?4.S4 tor
sixtv davs; posted rates. $4.84Vi^t4.85 and
$4.SS"»*.; commercial bills. $4.s3'&i2; silver
certificates, esl^StCoc; bar silver, e2c; Mex-
ican dollars, 4S>4c; state bonds, inactive;
railroad bonds, firm; government bonds,
weak; refunding - 2e, registered, $1.05'5&;

coupon, $1.05%; 3s, registered, $1.09^4; cou-
pon, $1.10>i: new 4s. registered, $1.36^;
coupon, $1.37>4; old 43, registered. $l.i3V^;

coujion. $1.13^2; 5s. registered, $1.10V('; cou-
pon, $1.1134.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago, Jan. 26. --Clearings. $19,626,257;

balances. $2,649,158. Posted exchange, $4.S1V2

r«4.S8; New York exchange, 10(&20c pre-
mium.

TENDON CONSOLS.
London. Jan. 26.—Consols for money and

account, 96%.

THE WEST WINS

Western Man Is Made Pres-

ident of Masons' Inter-

national Union.

Milwaukee, Jan. 26.—George P. Gub-
bins, of Chicago, was selected president

of the Bricklayers and Masons' Inter-

national Union of America at today's

sesion, defeating William Klein, of New
York, by a majority of forty-three votes.
The result is a victory for the West

over the East. The remainder of the
ticket elected la: First vice president.
William Boyer. Kan.saa City; second
vice president. M. P. Canty, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; secretary, William Dobson,
North Adams, Mass.. re-elected; trea-
surer, Patrick Murray, Albany, N. Y.,

re-elected.
The next convention goes to Pittsburg.

Pa. The convention will probably com-
plete its business tonight.

FAT POSITION,

Is Sfatt Oil Inspeclonhfp,

Which Frad Schiffman

Nss-Hnrd Bill.

St. Paul. Jan. 26.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Fred Schlffman has filed his oath of

office and Is de facto oil in.spector. but he

has not yet assumed complete charge.

There is understood to be an understandign
between him and Julius Helnrich that
Heinrich is to remain in control unless
some emergency arises, until Feb. 1. After
that day Julius will find his income dimin-
ished.
Mr. Schlffman reiterated his position to-

day that he would do nothing to defeat
the Hurd salary bill. If any fight should
be made on It It would be by other Re-
publicans and not with any co-operation
from him. A prominent Republican dis-
cussing this proposition, said today: "It
Is well understood that there are always
sinecures under any administration and
the purpose of them Is to supply canu>al.;a
funds. It was so under Ihe last admini.s-
tratlon. And It would be a good deal bet-
ter, in my idea, to raise money that way
than by assessing corporations."

MAY ASK MORE.

Unifsd aina Wtrkara Said to

Htva Dteldtd oa Ad-

vance In Wsgat.
Indianapolis. Jan. 26.—In secret session

today, the United Mine Workers' of Am-
erica discussed a partial report of the

scale ccmmitteo. It Is generally under-

stood an advance for day laborers in il:e

bituminous field will be asked approximat-
ing a 15 per cent Increase.

^ WANTS AJUROE FEE.

Attorney Seeks $9750 For Senrleas

In Clark Investifation.
Helena. Jan. 26.—Suit has been com-

menced against Senator Clark and his

son to recover $975 for tervices in gatiier-

ing evidence for the Clark's side of tho
Investigation by the United States sen-
ate committee. Harry Ringwald. of Great
Falls. Is the plaintiff. He alleges ttiat

Clark agreed to pay him $10,000 and that
he had received but $250.

SCARE NEARLY OVER.
Madison. Wis.. Jan. 26.—The smallpox

scare at the state hospital for the insane
at Mendota is nearly over, and if no new
cases develop before next Wednesday the
quarantine will then be raised. having
been maintained for fourteen days. W. J.
Fortune, the attendant who has the dis-
ease, has nearly recos'ered after a light ill-

ness. There have been no other cases and
there are no signs of any.

STAMPS

JirOLEN
Revenue Collector's Sife

Broken Open and War

Revenue Stamjis Stolen.

LOSS MAY BE LAR6E

The Safe Sefil to Have

Held Stamps Valued at

SliOOOJiOO.

Peoria, 111., Jan. 26.- The safe in the
office of the collector of internal revenue,
in this city, which is the headquarters of
the Fifth Illinois district, was broken
into last night and a large qu.intity cf
war revenue stamps ta ten. The autho-
rities claim that they vill not know the
value of the stamps taken until the con-
tents of the safe have been investigated.
It is possible the amount may reach
many thousands of dcllars. This dis-
trict pays more internal revenue than
any other in the country, and it is rum-
ored the vault contain* ^d stamps worth
nearly $1,000,000,
Entrance to the rever ue offices, which

occupy one entire side oT the second floor
of the government building, was cfferted
through an open transom. The burg-
lars bored through tht vault door and
into the l)ar which tuns the bolts into
place. Then, by the us..- of hammer and
chisel, they broke thi; bar, took the
bricks out at the side of the safe and
easily pried open tho vrult doors.
Deputy Collector Marshall, who is in

charge of the departn ent during Col-
lector Daugherty's serious illness, today
refused to make any e.silmate whatever.
Others connected with the dex>artment
assert that $100,000 will cover the govern-
ment loss.

Chief of Police Flynn says from Avhat
his detectives have gathered he considers
ttiat amount too high, aowever.

J. F. Tompkins, a deputy in the depart-
ment, had mortgages, bonds and notes
to the amount of $4000 and $100 in cash
in the vault, all of which was taken, a.s

was other negotiable paper and cash bu>-

longing to other employes of the de-
partment.
Auciitors are expected to arrive before

Monday morning. The contents of the
safe will then be invoiced.

TWO ORUISEBS.

Contracts For TItem Signed

at Navy Dspaitment By

Newport Company.
Washington, Jan. 26

na\al work aggregatii
500,000 w.?re signed at t

ment today by Presid
Judge Rayson, repress
l>ort Shipbuilding and
pany. The contracts
sheathed armored c^riii

to cost $3,SS5,000 and 1

cruiser, Imshcathed, to
Capt. Converse, now in

Inois .and the future com
battleship, said today tl

will be ready for her
about the middle of next

.—Contracts for

S less than $7,-

he navy depart-
ent Orcutt and
nting the New-
Dry Dock com-
were for one
^er of 14,500 tons
or a similar
cost $3,775,000.
spector of the III-
Tiander of the big
lat the battleship
preliminary trial
month.

MUSTLIBOR.

Edict Goes Forth That Is

Designed to Hit Colored

Gamblers.
Any colored man having a wild de-

Plre to make Duluth hi? home oerman-
ently must work Some time ago the
police department started a crusade
against the dark secrets of the White
Star Social club and d -ove every non-
v.orking negro out of tcwn. Recently a
similar crusade was started in Minne-
apolis and St. Paul, and as a result the
colored population of Duluth lias been
increasing rapidly. It i5 this Twin City
crowd that the police aie after, and not
the old colored residents of the city,
who are steady, reliable and industrious.
The new comers won't work and seem
bent on making a living gambling or
having women making their living for
them.
In the raid on the "VM.ite Star club at

an early hour yesterd ly morning the
police went, in the building under the
impression that they knew the face of
about every colored mjin In town, and
if any got away they could very easily

be recognized and located afterward. To
their surpri.se, when they got in the
door there were about tliirty-five ebony-
hued individuals in the room that were
entire strangers to the jxilice. There
was a wild scattering, but the police

were only after those that were gambling
and arrested the manager and four of

the .strangers sitting a;-ound the green
cloth covered table with stacks of poker
chips In front of them. In police court
late yesterday afternooi the four were
found guilty of gambling and fined $15

each.
George Williams, the manager of the

place, was charged with conducting a

gambling house, and tic put up a legal

fight which occupied th( court's time all

yesterday afternoon anc today.

Chester O'Neil. mana? er of the Doug-
las Colored club at 23 West Michigan
street was also arrest ?d last evening
charged with selling liquor without a
license.
At police headquarters today It was

said that complaints were numerous
against the colored clubs, and that the
campaign against the non-working
negroes would be pushed vigorously

until they either got woik or left town.

Amerloa's 6raa1 Cannon.
Our new 12-inch gun

muzzle velocity of 3000

and, the experts say, w(
ton battleship four fei

water. It is not only s

thing made abroad, bu
tive than the 13-inch gui
can battleships. We al

remedy in the world f

orders, namely, Hosti
Bitters. It will cure i

from dyspepsia, constij

biliousness. Insomnia, n
laria, fever and ague, oi

of stomach trouble. It

be strong with w
Strengthen the digest!
you strengthen the er

that our private rovem
the neck of the bottle

will produce a
feet per second,
uld lift a 12.000-
?t out of the
uperlor to any-
t is more effec-
i now on Ameri-
go have the best
3r stomacti dls-
^tter's Stomach
nyone suffering
lation, belching,
ervousness, ma-
• any other form
is impossible to
eak digestion,
/e organs and
tire bDdy. See
le stamp covers

SLOW BUT
CERTAIN

Stale Dopirlment TUnkt

Pekin Negotiations WiH

Come Out All Right.

DETAIL KEPT QUIET

M Proper to Make Poblle

PeSty Differences Among

the Minittere.

Washington, Jan. 26.—The most recent
advices received by the state depart-
ment from its agents in Pekin. indicate

that the negotiations among the mlnla-
tors there ai-e proceeding slowly, but
they do nut, by any means, discourage
ttie hope of ultimate agreement. The
department is net disappointed In the
lack of rapid achievement at Pekin, but
is, on the whole, expecting a satisfac-
tory oateome, though rv.-alizing thjit
many week.s may be consumed in reacn-
iiig this result. It is not deemed pfopA-
meanwhile to make public the various
slei>s of the negotiations and to betrdy.;
to these who might take advantage of
them the petty differences among the'
ministers. Having iailed to secure a
favorable reception ot its propofiition to
transfer the negotiations from Pekin to
a more auspicious capital, the state d^7,
partment cannot do more now to hasten
t£ie conclusion.
In view of recent publications touch-

ing the insistence of the ministers at
Pekin upon the imposition of the death,
penalty uooii the Chinese concerned in
tho Boxer uprising, this statement is
made by authority: "The reports whicta
come from Pekin representing Minister
Conger a.s demanding the imposition ot
the death penalty on all th;,' princes and
generals mentioned in the di.'^ijatch are
untrue."

NOTICE.—
All i>a riles .ire hereby cautioned against

purcaasing any inievesi in the sV^ of n<44
and neVi of se^i of section 2J. township 5S.
range 19. Innocent parties are cautioned
not lo ncpotiate for tho above described
lands. The undersigned holds the Ulle
to tho same; others claiming title. It la
fraud. CIIARLP:S EDMilNDSi')N.

Cloquet. Minn.
DafoKl a' Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 1. li'OO.

NOTICE IS HERriliV GIVEN THAT
default has been made in the conditions
of that certain mortage dvilv executed
and delivend bv John A. Willard and
Anna M. Willard. his wife, and W. D.
Willard and Louise K. Wi:inrd, hi.- wife,
mortgagors, to Job P. Kirby. mortagee,
bearing date June 2'lh. ],«;S3, with ijcwer
elf .«.Tle th.Teln contriiiiid, i^uly recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in
.'ind for the county of St. Louis and stato
of Minnesota, on June 2yth, 1«>3, at 4
o'clock p. m.. In book 125 of mortgages
em )iago 1G5.

"Whereas, there Is actually due and
clalnicd to be due and payable at tiie
date of this notice the sum <if eight
thousand four hundred ,'ind sixteen and
C7-UXt dollars ($S4K,.fi7). and
Whereas, th*- power '>f sale h.is becomo

operative, .'ind no aotlem or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been Instituted
to recover Ihe de))t secured by said mort-
gage or finy part thereof.
Nov.- therefore, notice i.^ hereby given,

that by virtue of tlie power of sale con-
tained In said mortgase and purj^uant
to the statute ill si;< h cr.se made and
provided, the said mortp:ifr-» will be fore-
close by a sale of the premises de-
scribed in and conveyed by said mort-
gage, to-wit: Lot eighty-six (8C>. West
First street, Duluth Proiier. First Di-
vi.-;ion. and lot eighty-six (Sfi). in block,
eighteen (ISK Duluth Proper, Third Divi-
sion, according to the rocorde-d ]iiats
thereof, on file In the office of the rcgl.-tt r
of deeds In and for said county of 6t.
I.,ouis, In whlcli county and state said
premlFcs are situated, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; whi<-h salo
will be m.ade by the sheriff of said St.
l^ouis County at the front door of the
court house, in the city <if Duluth, in said
county and state, on th<- 2.".th d.-iv of Feb-
ruary^ 1901. at ten o'clock n. m. of that
dav to the highest bidder for cash to pay
?aid debt and interest, juid $1'X) attorn<;yr.'
fees, as stipulated in and by said J80'"t*
gage in case of forclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time vvltliln one year
from the dav of sale as pro\ided bv law.
Dated. Januarv 11th. inni.

JOB P. KIRBY.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 12-l&-26-Feb-
2-9-16. (

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE AND
APPLICATION FOR ORDER OF
COl'RT APPROVING THE SAME-
Nollce Is hereby given, that Robert Lou-

den, as assignee of Alexander Fras'.'r,
Insolvent, at the front door of the couit
hoLEe, In .the city of Duluth, countv of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
4th day of February, IWl, at ten
o'clock a. m. on said day, will sell at pub-
lic auction for cash, all his right, title
and interest as sucii assignee in ;ind to
all tiiesft certain tiaels or parcels of
land lying and being In the countv of St.
L<JUi8 and state of MInne.sota, described
as follows, to- wit:
N^ of ne^ and nwU section 14, town-

ship. 60 north, range 13 west.
SeVi of section 11, township 60 northi

range 13. west.
NeV4 of ne^4 section 12, township 60

north, range 13 we.«t.
Ne^i section 15, township 00 north, rang*

13 west.
SeVi of se'4. section, 1, township 60

north, range 18 west.
Se»4 of sw»4. section 25. township 51

north, range 15 west.
Also the following described lands sit-

uate in Lake County. Minnesota:
S'.i- of sei4, and se'^ of sw^i. serction 28,township 64 noith, range west.
Lots 2 and 3, section «31. township 64

north, range C west.
Ne^ of nw»4. section 31, town.shSp (U

ncrth, range 6 west.
Ix)ts 8, 9, 14 and 15, .section 27, townshii

65 north, range 6 west.
Lot 5. section 17, township C4 north,

range 10 west.
SlM of seJ/i, section 33, township 64 nortl^

range 7 west.
Sw^ of sw!4, section J4, township (A

north, range 7 west.
And also the following lands situate ii

Lake county, Minnesota:
S'-z of nw^i, and n'/fe of sw»4, section ZSi

township 65 north, ranee 4 west.
N^ of se>^, seV* of b*^\^, and neVi of 8W»4,

section 26, township 68 north, range 4 west
Nei/4 of eeV4. and se% of 8W^4. BectloB

35. township 65 north, range 4 west.
Si^ of ne>/4. section 22, township 65 northi

range 2 east.
Lots 1 and 2, section 27, township 61

north, range 2 east.
NwV4 of swi/4, sVi of Bw'^ and lots S and

9, section 33, township 65 north, range i
east.
Said sales to be subject tO the approval

of the dlstrloa court In and for the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of MInne«ita.
Notlce is further given, that on Satur-

day, the 9th day or February. 1901. at a
special term of the district court of iha
Eleventh Judicial district. In and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, to be held at the court house. In the
city of Duluth, at the opening of the courl
on that day. the said Robert Louden, ai
such assignee, will apply to the said
court for an order confirming B.iid sa'e.
D.ated Duluth, Minnesota. Jan'y 17tK

19(tt.

ROBERT LOFDEN.
Assignee.

Du'oth Evening Herald Jan-l»-36-Feb-»
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The peculiar oily,

spicy richness of Havana leaf

in years when the crops were right is prob-

ably what made you a smoker

of Havana cigars.

IT ISN'T A QUESTION OF PRICE, BUT IF YOU WILL WAIVE

SKEPTICAL SMILES AND SERIOUSLY HEED A SUGGESTION

YOU WILL DISGOVtR SOMETHINQ IMPORTANT!

Learn th@ hlghiy tkh "idge" of

m THE suesTa^oE TOnm flavor

They will positively give you that pleasure and supreme com-

fort only obtainable from richest and costliest cigars, if you

will get acquainted and give them a chance. They are simply

great for five cents.

The first one may seem odd (champagne tastes a bit sour

after cldor),' but smoke a number of IMPORTS ; you'll soon

disGov3;' v^f've doubled thn ?r'ti'^fa«t:nn vru net in smoking.

Duluth Oli^lrlbuSara: I Ohieago DImtrlbutorat

Stone Ordean-Wells Co,, Duluth, Minn. '

Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago, 111.

^Innmmpollm DImtrlbutoni
Geo. R. Newell & Co., Minneapolii, Minn. Wiriecke & Doerr, Minneapolis, Minn.

And then Sullivan, J. !•.. afTectlonately

rubbed his strenuous sausage-sfhaued

finders acrcss his jewels and resumed:
"What does Wales' crown amount to,

anywav, when you rome right down to

it? He's getting it just because his folks

have had it in the family, and now it's

up to him to put it on. That's all there

is to it. It ain't presented because he

done something.
•Now, look at that belt of mine. That s

different. There ain't no North, no

South, no East and no West in that belt

and them gems. It was given to me by
all the oeople—all of 'em, you under-
stand—just to show their gratitude for

what I'd done. And the people didn't

care a damn who my folks were. There's

a heap of difference between that belt

and a crown, and I wouldn't swap in a

million years.
"But I won't say another word till

Wales has had his new job long enough
to show wtiat's up. It ain't right. I

ain't heard anything personal, but I hear
the first thing he did after getting on the

throne was to have his horses scratched.

But you can't tell so soon."
• • •

The announcement that Dave Sullivan,

the Irish featherweight, is to meet Mc-
Govern, recalls the fact that when Sulli-

van had beaten Patsy Haley twice and
was forking his way to the top of his

class, he did consiQerable boxing with
McGovern, then an unknown. Terry wa.s

a bantamweight then and was taking
chances in preliminaries the smaller

clubs. One night Sullivan had a fight

on at the Lenox A. C. and took Mc-
Govern along as a second. Terry had on

a sweater and an old cap that was too

big for him. Sullivan introduced him to

a number of sports as "a little fellow

that's boxing with me." Now Sullivan

is to fight this same little fellow, and
it's oflds on that Dave will have to take

his medicine.

PROVE. IT AM

Bj the Evideice of Dnlutli People.

IN SPORTING CIRCLES.

Heavy Ice at the St. Paul Bonspiel Was a

Severe Handicap for the Three

Duluth Curling Rinks.

QRAVES-MANLEY CONTEST.
Curlers have been busy all week i

watching Duluth's trio of rinks in the

Noilh western bunspiel. It was pro-

verbial St. Paul bonspiel weather with

heavy ice, which had more to do with

th<? shewing m;.-.lf l>y the Duluth rinks

than the fast coiniJuny thoy were tra-

veling with. All the curlers are ex-

pcctfrl homo on .Monday and will finish

up the preliminary games in the Graves-
Alanley agency cunte.«t. It is ex-
pected that Duluth will also entertain
some of Winnipeg's best curlers for a
fe\\- days, inr luding T. A. Anderson, of

the Assiniboine orsanization. who made
so many warm friends hece last winter.

* * •

The inlerurban match in the Graves-
Manley agency semi-finals will probably
be played next Thur.sday f^-ening. From
present indications the Duluth rin'tcs

will he Harry Hurd.in, R. J. MacLe'd,
Ron Smith and either Donald Morrison
or Charles F. Mcdonald. The trophy
is now held by a Superior rink and for

that reason the games may have to be
played over there, but it would un-
doubtedly sive belter oatisfaction to all

Jivterested to have the match decided on
th local ice. Recent reports were that
the Superior ice was n<>t in the host of
condition. It rests on the ground instead
of on a timber floor as in the rink of

the local dub, and for that reason the
ice i? never as good.

* * «

A wire from New York says: Sulliviin.

J. L., duke of Lawrence. i)rince of Bos-
ton, and defender ui'he belt, will issue

a formal statf^meni in a few days that
will show just what his attitude is to l)e

toward his former friend. King; Kdward
VII, who was at the time only a prince,

and Sullivan. J. L., who was then king
«»f the ring, met in London in 1SS7 and
shook hands.
When asked a'wut that the defender

of the belt said:

"We'll let that pas.s, He's king him-
self now. This ain't the time for me to
talk. Wait till the excitement is over,
the shift on the throne is over and then
I'll have something to say that <s
something. I know Wales all right, all
riglit."

The duke of Lawrence was standing
in front of the $10,000,000 belt, given to
him by a free and grateful people, and
the thick clusters of Ko-Hi-Ntx)rs with
which it is studded, gleamed in reful-
gent splendor alike on all bar goods. 10
cents and ca.se goods !.'>. in the former
King John's Forty-second sli oet palace.
Althougrh not ready with anything for-
mal for puljiication he did say some
things which may Interest crowned
heads.
"Will the prince of Wa'.es lose his

former interest in sports, now that he
has become kins??"
•Well. now. that's just one of the

points I'm going to touch on in a few
days." replied Sullivan. J. L. "He ain't
goingr to be such a hot monarch as Jie
might have bwn wh^ he met me. that's
dead sure. He's beeft getting out of the
swim right al<ing for some years. Why,
I wouldn't climb over the ropes now to
say 'Howdy' to him, let alone shaking
hands. Getting on the throne may si»o
him the swelled head, you can't tell.

Then, again, he'll have the best chance
in the world to do somet^iing handsome
for the profession. All he's sot to do is

t > set the exami)lc and sit in a box at the
big mills, and the rest '11 be easy. He
may do that. What's the use of being
too hard on him before he has a cthant e

to show himself. There'.'^ something
about a king that catches the gong. If

he t.nkes an interest in thirgs ttie mob'll
cough up too. They don't say to them-
selves he's just an ordinary c^uy livin.<;

on Easy street. Thoy forgit It. But I

di-n't. Why. I wouldn't give the belt ff>r

Wales' new crown and all the other
crowns ever made."

From all over the Northwest inquiries

are being made by managers of hockey
teams with regard to arranging a series

of games with Duluth. Managers of

hockey sevens in Winnipeg, St. Paul,

Minneapolis, St. Cloud and Houghton
have written, wired and telephoned here

during the past week and seem to be

unable to understand that Duluth is not

represented in the Northwestern hockey
field this year. The crack local players

have kept up a sort of an organization,

but not having a suitable rink to play

in since the sale of the Union
rink, they have not attempted to

schedule games. In several instances

the men have offered to go away to play,

but the other teams are all anxious to

come to Duluth and refuse to make
schedules any other way.

* • •

The Herald has received the January
copy of Spalding's atheltic library, and
it is one of the best spoiling publications
ever put out by this recognized au-
th'^rity of amateur athletics. Nothing
half so complete has been published be-

fore. It contains every amateur record

that has ever been made and many of

the records and statistics are from the

valuable books of William B. Curtis,

the "father of American athletics.'' It

is complete, concise and interesting.
• • *

Track athletes representing the col-

leges and universities of the West may
compete for honors at the Pan-Amer-
ican exi)osition to be held in Buffalo
next summer. Western intercollegiate
field and track representatives are in

correspondence with the authorities at

Buffalo and an invitation has been ex-
tended the Western athletes. The idea
is to have the Wesiern institutions, as i.

body, compete among themselves, and
that representative Eastern athletes
shall hold a similar series of events. The
winners of each contest shall meet to-

gether and try for the championship of
the whole country.

« • *

Yale seems to have cleverly stolen the
march on both Harvard and Princeton
in the matter of securing football ma-
terial for next year, and the outlook at
New Haven is consequently . much
brighter than th- t at either Cambridge
or Princeton. The wearers of the blue
have all along been in evidence as suc-
cessful coache.*-: at the different pre-
paratory schools, but not until the pres-
ent time has the far-reaching effect of
their efforts been revealed.
Thf> Yale Alumni Weekly has just

completed its aniiual canvass of the
leading "prep" schools of the Ea.st. Sta-
tistics show that out of twenty-four
schools Yale will get 4S'fnotball players;
Harvard. 16; Columbia. 5; I'rinceton. 6.

and Cornell. 1. St. Marks' school and
Phillips Exeter academy, which have
heietofore had a decided leaning toward
the crims-'n. this year seem to have
gone over to the blue, and the Elis get
five out of ei.Etht players graduating
from these institutions.
Princeton last year got the benefit of

this freshman int'ux as a reward for
turning out a winning elev»»n in 1S99,
and to the success of the Yale team this
year sOme of the good things in store
for the Elis can be attributed. It is
plain, however, that the Yale coaches
have caught the other universities nap-
ping, and. in a perfectly legiMmate way.
quietly worked up the popularity of
their alma mater to a remarkable de-
gree.

* * *

James F. Caldwell. the erstwhile
prince of starters, has been showinj?
such poor work with the Hag .it San
Francisco that there have been loud
demands for his removal. There is little
doubt that his starting days are fast
nearinpT an end. He is unable to control
the boys now riding on the coast and
this winter will probably be the last

THE DAILY EVIDENCE CITIZEJNS

RIGHT HERE AT H0M:E SUPPLY
IS PROOF SUFFICIENT TO SATIS-

FY THE GREATEST SKEPTIC. NO
BETTER PROOF CAN BE HAD.
HERE IS A CASE. READ IT:

Mr. A. Ebmer, of 331 Fifth street east,

says: "A heavy, dull persistent ach-

ing pain through my loins was most

distre^ing for I could net rest well and

no position seemed comfortable. I

tried a great many drfferent times to

get relief, but no medicine I could find

gave me any material benefit. I . was

advised to try Doan's Kidney Pills,

procured a box at the Duluth Drug

company's store and used it. I ob-

tained relief right away and since then

I have never had them fail to relieve

me promptly whenever I had a slight

recurrence say from catching cold or

straining myself."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

Foster-Milbum company, Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no other. H

rrtH'IrfifW'-'rt^aB^alfi^iiMia
'

BfrmfHIitlffL

1 .„' • When the veins of the scrotnm become in a gnarled and
knotted condition, when the blood no longer flow* in e luuforra

!^Q ^^yj^ \% *^^ regular manner, these bunches of glow-wonn-like veins^"^
seem alive to the unfortunate and his mental disturbance is ful-

ly as great as his physical misfortuue. It is well to follow the
wise rale of otir elders and use Mormon Bishop Pills. This
remedy reduces the varicocele surely but gradually. Yon soon
feel less the creeping feeling so much dreaded by the unfc .u-

^^
nates. Life returns and with it a reduction R-hich is constantly

b^v^jK f reduced until it disappears entirely.

ornion Bishop Pills
cure these conditions brought on by strain, over work, mental
troubles, or youthful errors. Mormon Bishop Pills are the real
cure for lost manhood, di7ziness, mental depression, deep seat-
ed varicocele, knotted veins, wormy veins and disorders arising
from mental troubles.

Every day some man writes of his own free will, of his own accord, saying he has been reliev-
ed by Mormon Bishop Pills. If you suffer from sleeplessness, red eyes, twinges, shakings, delusions,
mental worry, grinding of teeth, blurred vision, hypochondria, irritability, jumping nerves, extreme
nervousness, lack of energy or ambition, fretfulness, a loathing to be in company, a desire to stare
at space, loss of memory, melancholia—get Mormon Bishop Pills. You have strength enough to
make the effort of your life to throw oft the vices of youth. You can be a man onc<; more. You
need only spend 50 cents to find relief, so cents for the first box, and get warm puhating blood in
your veins; spend 50 cents and yoa begin to sleep regulariy; 50 cents and you feel the man, every
inch a man—get Mormon Bishop Fills—get manhood. Write for testimonials. Mcrrmon Bishop
Pills, 50 cents box, 6 boxen 52.50. Bishop Co., San Francisco, California. Tor sale by

MAX WIRTH, Druggist, Duluth, Minn.
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that he will drop the bunting, for
younger mtn have supplanted liim both
in the lE^sl and West.

• » •

The Kentuckians are enthusiastic over
the improvement in the condition of
that sterling race horse Kinley Mack.
P^astin and Larabie, the owners of the
winner of the Suburban and Brooklyn
handicaps of last year, predict that he
will win both of these events this year,
provided, <jf course, he goes to the iiost

in good Eliape.
•• • «

The long-expected split in the West-
ern Turf congress has occurred at last.

The turf congress had .a money surplus
of about $U.O00. Thi.s has been divid.^d
among the differe^nt clubs forming the
congress and several of the smaller as-
sociations have been ignored in the
forming of the n«\v body which seeks
to control racing in the West.

• • •

Everything seems to be coming the
way of the Amei ican league. Ttiia or-
ganization now has secured grounds in
all cities it desirel to tnter, with ample
backing for each club. It executed a
great coup in Bo?ton and it becomes
more evident every dry that there is

nothing to fear from tlie American asso-
riatijn. as even the N.^tional league men
are demanding almost imj>ossible terms
from tho new promoters.
Permission to locate in Chicago has

been refused by the O.icago club, but
this was to be expected.. No National
league magnate wants three clubs play-
ing in his town. Philadelphia has taken
a crack at the now na-'ociation M^y dictat-
ing where it Shall play and who shall
own the club. It links as if Itie Milwau-
kee layout was being jolted a liitlo

roughly.
There doesn't seem to be anything rosy

anywhere along the line in th3 outlook
for the American association. With
only a half-hearted kind of a toleration
from tlie Nati'iial league and a demand
for good p.Tvment for everything tf.iey

get. the mas^nates ougbt to feel pretty
well discouraged. The National league
is too shrewd an aggregation to let in a
new league which might possibly be a
dangerous rival in future years without
demandinpr the prlco. If the new .asso-

ciation gets anything it will be by help-

ing tr.ie National league pay its debts,

and all the tim.- it is setting farther
and farther away fnm any chance of

hurting the American league.
• s •

In view of the uncertain condition of

aff.'irs at Cincinnati, the quPFtinn natu-
rally arises where can the chamiiion.ship

be decided if Huhlin and Jeffiies are

not allov.ed to meet at Cincinnati on Ft-b.

1.5. Tbc governors of twcnty-.seven states

have been a.sked whether tney wonM
perniit the contest to take place In their

respective states should it fall through
in Cincinnati, and all but ine—fiovernor
Sadler of Nevada—answered "No." That
was a natural answer, as no governor
would care to place himself on record

as being favorable to what they terme.l

psize figtnting. Governor Sadler, how-
over, could not do otherwise than say
the men could have it nut in Nevada, be-

cause that state has a law which permits
prize lighting. Therefore, should any-

thing occur to prevent the contest in

the Queen City the men will bs com-
pelled to go to Carson City, where Dan
Stuart is arranging for a spring flstic

carnival.
• • •

It is interesting to note the rapid

strides taken by the Carlisle Inlian
school during tCie l.-'-'^t few years in mat-
ters athletic. From an organization
which, at first, wan lor.ked upon with
curiosity, it has now rbsen to the levrl

of the b"St smaller cf.lieges—a power to

be reckoned with. Tbp Indians, because
of their natural in!=lin?ts for sport and
the many tradition.* with v.-hich they are

surrounded, always make a good draw-
ing card, and their frequent trips to all

l-arts of 't:-f> country are Invariably pro-

fitable. TI!tp succc!''' .with which they

have taken up the games of the white
man is due in a great measure to the
efforts of Pop W.irner. the football

coach. There is n« more difficult task.

In tbe line of sport, than developing a

tram from raw material not in touch
with even the rudim- nlary principles of

the game. This fr^at. with the football
eleven. Warner ha? accomplished, and In

so doing proved him.'-!»lf one of the most
capable coaches of th(i day. In line of

recent improvemect at the school, a
ba.eeball cage. 60 by 120 feet, has been
constructed, in which the baseball ani
football candidates; may practice during
the winter months^ '

• * •-

Pew people realize the peculiar posi-
tion in which Harvard is placed when
training f-ir a dual meet of any kind with
Yale. "The Harvard law school is consid-
ered by authorities the best of any in

the country, appi-oached only by that of

Columbia. After graduation a great
many i)f the Blue's star athletes, instead
of fitting for the bar in their own in-

stitution, enroll themselves In the more
eminent one controlled by the Crimson
authcritiep. At the present time there
are about seventy Yale men attending
the Harvard law school, and they share
equal privileges with the regular stu-
dents. Hence, when a football or base-
ball team is training for a dual cmte.st
with the Blue, a continual system of es-
pionage is m.nintaincd. and all informa-
tion \\[iich v.. uld be of use down at Xr-w
Haven is f.)i v.ar.led bv mail or in per.'^on.

The reports gleaned in this manner and

from contact with the student body are
decidedly accurate, and in the hands of
old Yale athletes, many of them ex-stars,
prove of inestimable value.

• « •

The selection of William G. Jameson
to manage the yacht Shamrock 11 in its

race for the America's cup is considered
a wise move on the part of Sir Thomas
Lipton. and fully illustratea the keen
foresight of the Irish knight.
As timoneer on a racing yacht Jame-

son has no equal in the world today- He
is fearless without being rash, cunning
without being mean, and possesses rare
genius as an astronomer and intuitive
knowledge of air currents, tides, and
their vagaries. That he will get all there

is in it out of Shamrock II there Is no
reason to doubt, and should Watson pro-

duce a boat at all near a match for the
American defender, the coveted trophy
was never in more danger of being
"lifted." But finished skipper as he is,

Jameson is ftie representative embodi-
ment of the sportsman. In the many
years he has been connected with yacht-
ing—and his debut dates back to the

early 'TOs—not one act of his has ever
evoked the slightest question: and when
William Butler Duncan meets him on

the historic Sandy Hook course he will

meet a foeman In every way worthy of

the contest.
* • •

For the next three weeks or so James
Jeffries, champion heavyweight pugilist

of the world, expects to make Cincinnati
his headquarters, and he is confident

that he will leave Cincinnati with the

title intact. Jeffries says that he is not

more than ten pounds over weight at the

present time, and that he has never
weisrhed 260 pounds, as reported.

"i have taken off twenty pounds since

I began working." said he. "and by get-

ting rid of seven or ten pounds more I

shall be in as good a condition as ever

I was. My arm does not bother me. and
In every other respect I am as healthy as

I can be."
Ruhlin will begin work at his framing

place near Covington. Ky., in about a

week. In the meantime he will give a
number of exhibitions in Ohio and In-

diana.

HDRBiBLE BLUNDER

Madt By a Hobo Who Ccnfotssd to

Sttaling Soap.
Chicago, Jan. 2C.—His hair was weedy,

his beard was long, and he stood

fchame-faced before Justice Kerstern

ye.sterday and admitted, between

groans, that he had stolen a box of

soap.
. "Soap?" asked the magistrate. "Are
you sure it was soap?"
"Dead sure, your honor. Got some on

my hands and it wouldn't come off. I

went home to my partner and he didn't

knov.- n:e. 'Jkloke.' he asked me, who
peeled off your fac^e?' 'No one.* saya I,

"I washed and didn't know it.'
"

Even the recolle<tion of his ghastly
mistake made the prisoner's voice

shake.
"Have you ever committed a crime

like this liefore?" the justice asked.
"Not since I was in the fourth grade.

That was twenty years ago. Sin^e then
I never could get soap without stealing

it. and I never could bring myself to

steal."
, .,

"Asrainst this man. Michael Toolin.

Fc-rKt. Baer said, "we know nothing,
except that he never work.s."

"He'll never work at stealing scap
again." said Toolin fervently, "if you let

him go."
"All right," said the justice. "Never

let me hear again that you have been
stealing. Promi.se me that you \\\\\

never steal again."
"I'll never touch a bar of soap again

as long as I live."

As this was partially satisfactory,

Toolin was released.

Don't drink. Be a man. Brace up.

Take the Keeley cure. Kceley Institute,

corner Park avenue and Tenth street,

Minneapolis, Minn.

RHEUMATISM

AN AGGRAVATED CASE
OP RHEUMATISM IS QUICKI.Y RELIEVED

By usins the wonderful n«w olntm«f«t

NAFTALAN
It ttopu Pain Inttantly and Oure$ Parmaf»«»«%

Chronic £cs«ma, Uleon, Burnt, Frott-

BUet, PiU9 «M»d aU Skin JMmmm.

aa-PUT UP IN SOe AND $1.00 BOXES. "^»

If ronr dru«ffist basn't it in stock order dlroot from

FORT A/iTAYNE DRUG CO., Fort Wayne, Ind.
«- 8ol« Agents for the United States.

ealet

meaning.
KUHUS iUID STOCK, MAKCM,

WHY IT CIES MEN.
Why the Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Ukt Snow

Beneath the Sun—IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

Why Weak Hen Are Restored by the Magic St. James Trcatmenl

Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.

nSH flOAT

On tht Top of the Water, and Are

Easily Caught.
East LiverjKJol, Ohio, Jan. 26.—Owing

to some unknov.-n and peculiar symptom
the fish in the Ohio river, at the mouth
of Little Beaver creek, just east of this

city, are being caught in large numoers
with bnt little effort on the part of ihe
fishermen.
The fish are found floating on the

surface of the water in a comatose slate,

and revive immediately with the
warmth of the hand. This peculiar
action of the fish has been noticeable at
this season of the year for the past three
years and no solution can l>e given. It

was at first thought that they were
poisoned, and they were not eaten. Thi.s

has since been disproved, and they are
picked up and sold in large quantities.

For a Cold in tho Hosui ,
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets.

We answer the ques-
tions briefly. If you
cut an artery in
your arm you do
not take Internal
medicine to stop the
flow of blood. YOU
USE LrOCAL AP-
PLICATIOfJS. ilna-
lliarly when the ure-
thra.1 ducts become
weakened and re-
laxed it Is ridicu-
lous to take Internal

treatment, whl< h must pass through the
stomach and u;°lne before It reaches the
seat of disease. "The seminal ducts project
Into the urethrj.l canal through the Pros-
tate Qland, and are easily reached by LO-
CAL TREATMENT. The St. James treat-
ment Is prepared in the form of crayons,
very narrow, siaooth, flexible and wholly
soluble, which t.re Inserted into the water
passage at night, where they disaolve
and deposit the medication in its full
strength upon the

Prostate Gland,
Contracting and strengthening the duoty,
rORKVER BTOPPINQ drains and em)*-
slons, and curing while the patient sleeps.
Dr. Carter's "Gran-Solvent" soluble

Bougies will dlisolve, digest and forever
remove urethral

Stricture
In 15 days, vithout pala. Iniurjr or tacaaa
venience. The bougie? are Insert^ at
night and act while you sleep. "Oran*

' Solvent" removes every symptom of
j
stricture, leaving tho oanal a« bealtb*

I as when nature formed U. NO BRUTaL
. CUTTtNO OR DU-ATINO. NO INJB^
I TIONS TO inRITATlC THB UKU-
I BRANE. NO INTERNAL DRUOOINO
TO RUIN THE STOMACH. The St.
James treatment is local, direct atid posl*
tlve.

Varicocele.
Varlcooele Is an accumulation of alu^

gish blood in the veins of the scrotuoL
due solely to Imperfect circulation, and

I has its origin in a diseased and torpia
,
Prostate Oland. Operations In this dis-
ease are only temporary, and no me-
chanical device yet discovered has cured
a single case. Oran-Solvent heals the
Prostate and restores healthy circulation.
Varicocele dlsiH>pears and the alugiflsli
accumulation is replaced by pure, healthy,
red blood.

19,846 men strictured, weak, wasting antt
despondent were cured and restored bv
the St. James method last year. A vast
army of men in whom the liffllt of lire
has penetrated the fearful nlgntmaxe of
stricture and semlnei decay.

Every Man Should Know Himself.
•pace wilt net permit a coi

•Me flt. Jameii treatment {a
Crom fltrjoture ind its oSsprinc
•^ouia write 10 the St. Jan
Otato, for tbetr weadtrful iUnstn
komaa system iz relTed In luethrai
%rra|>ped lb pVaia package, prepaid

HOME TREATMENT ^» ^L^KSJlfSf SiSSSil
Stm Jamos AsBOolatlon, 71 St, James BIdg., OInalnnatI, OMom

VIM! VIGOR! VITALini
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS have been in use

OTCr 60 years by the leaders of the Mormon Church and their

. ^ followers. Positively cures the worst cases la old and young
arisii« from effects of self-abuse, dlKsipatlon. exccHBts, or cigarette smoking. Cvrea l.oet

the'bTSIn end n srve centers. 60c. a box. 6 for |2.50 by maiL A wriiteu guai^ntee, to cure ot

money zefuudec, with 6 boxes. Circulars free.

p.r^'^Tr't^ti. i^isHOP REMHOY CO., San Francisco, Cal.
Sold in Duluth by Max Wlrth, Druggist.

•*THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."^
BE WISE AND USE

APOLIO
wmm

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Duluth,-

Minn.

Regular Gradual*.

Diplama in Offiea

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

Chronic,MBrvoitm
and Privatm
O/aaaom

Cancer, Piles, Fistula. Stricture, Hydro-
cele. Vnrtcocelc, Rupture and Tumors
cured without the knife or "igaturc.

Sure cure guaranteed in 1( to 30 days.

Syphillls, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimples,
Blotches, fleers, Sores in ne mouth or
throat. I'nheulthy dischariL,_rs, Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair, and Constitu-
tional Bl^OD POISONING speedily
cured by remtdies unknown to other phy-
sicians.

YOUNQ MEN
Suffering from the effects of Indiscretion
or Excess, causing Nervous Debility, Men-
tal Weakness. Vi'al Los.ses. Catarrh. Indi-

gestion, Constipation. Blotches, Pimples,
Ringing in Ears, Palpitation of Heart, De-
spijiulency Lost 2danhood, Unfitness to

Marry, \\v'ak Back, Rheumatic Faii'S, Kid-
ney and liladuer Troubles, are guaranteed
a '^afe and speedy cure by remedies un-
know to other physicians. Charges al-

ways moderate. No exposure. Call or

''"''^

MIDOLE-AOEO MEN
•R-ho are the victims of I'rostatic. Urinary,
Kidney or Bladder Troul>les. Syphilitic or
Mercurial Blood Poison. Lost Vitality, Im-
TKjtencv. Sexual Debility. Impaired Vigor,
Premature Decline from Recent Exposure.
Mental Worry or Overwork. Rheumatism,
Eczema or Salt Rheum, Piles. Ulcers. Old
Sores, Cough, Impending Paralysis or Con-
sumption, Stomach and Liver Trouble:*.

L,o«9 of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either

nleasurp or business, are cured for life by
Dr. Pifrce when all others have failed.

ft ICO—Married or single are guar-
LflUlt«anteed SAFE AND SURE RE-
LIEF from all troubles peculiar to their

sex no matter from what cause. Office

private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If in trf^uble write or call. Delays are
danqernnp. Medicine sent anywhere by
mail or express. Charges moderate. Oflice

hour.- 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. to

12 m. - —

-

These t iny Capsules are superIm

to Bilsam of Copaiba, /^"^
CubeisorlniectlonsandfAIDIf]

CURE IN 48 I^IOURS>L^
the lame diseases witboul

incor venience.
Sold hf mil Jnt^fittt, _

CURES
CONSTIPATION
'-'ascarine prodaces large, soft and paialefn

luoveinenls, causi ip the bowels to act nstaralli
an'l r.-(rul»r sftei it disuse. Caecarins is yoni
very bes4 laxative. Buy no other.

Children like Ca
and does not grip
•:auije tliey know
ttn-J l>'>rauea it clea
! !i1iire the most dc

tri'J children the w
eep good health.
Tak<? C'a»carine,
At drogsists. BO

the raaaniacturers.

BEA E
MlNNCA.-OLIS L

icsrine becaape it pssy to take
>. Mothers use Caecarine be-
good physicians prescribe it,

i»-es toe bowels and dops not
liciite stomach. Men, women
orld over take Cascarine and

he time- tested, taetloee tonic.
; per bottle or sent direct by

ROS. & CO..
OUiSVIULE .'KO IMCW YORK.

CURC

NERVOUS DEBIimr.
The seat of Nervous Dis-

eases is at base of brain.

When the nerve cells at tbia

fOtd Aft Poctpened.) point waste, a terrible de-

cline of the system occurs, ferrous DebllltT,

Atrophy. Varicocele, Failing Menior7^._Pain la

Back, Insoumia, Etc., are symptoms of
"" _ 3d, it results In

Paresis, Insanity, or Consumption.
this condition. Neglected, it results In 50c.
Palmo Tablets cure these ills by r.-'u^wing starrred

opIIs, checking drains, and replacing weakness
with Btr»nglh and ambition. BOc. a box; 12 boxea
(with ironclad guarantee) SB- Send lor FrM Bo«k.

HALSID DRUG CO.. Clevelano. (X
For sale In Duluth, Minn., by
MM Wlrtk. Drunltt. 12 Wm SHpMlorttretl

^"^^^^ REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

1 1 to 5 il»T«

at (e (trUtut,
IrnrtBU eantsftoa.toa.

itU Ova aoa-pouoaoitk
rxuMir for Oeborrboka.
Oleet. i^permatorrhoea
Wbiies, ccnaturftl tfs

ciiarg^*, or sdt icflainiat
tioD, irritation or uiceii
tion of ID n c o n f tavt

JHeEvAMSCheiiciiCo. bran«t. Noa-astnn^i'
8«M %7 I>ra«Ki«*«t

or sent in p'a'o wrap^t
by ezpreaa, pr.ipud, t*
n.Ofi. or 3 boV!e», |i,».

PCMicHssTcirs eiceuiSH

/rr^ C rlctM* u4 Ouir CtMslae.
SAFE. Alw»y» r«li»bU. Lsdtc^uk DraflriM

for CHICHKSTEIl'S KNGUSH
ia KI'I> kC'l G«iJ Bietuii; b>izea, Mkl«4
niih t at ribt/OD. Take• other. Bcftm-
Daai eroa* Kabitltntlvaa aad latlta.
tloa» Buy of joir Ums^it, or •cfi'l 4«. ia

rtamp lor PnrtlruUrB, TMt<ni*BiaI(
ud '• Reltef r«r badlea," <« U(Mr, ij r^
tara Kail. 1 0,0OC TeMimoalaU. Soli Iqr

•li I>rc{{ Its. t'Utehcatrr ChejnlralCa«
lUMsaa IMiMnb VUUJk.. Ml

DMMlacesthfiaboverMalUlDSOdaTi. IttcM
powerfully and <]uickly. Cures when all otbars talL

^oung lu^a will regain their lost manhood, and old

Den will recf'vcr their youtbtol vigor by nclng

AEVITO. It Quickly aud sorely reatorw MarToi»
QMS, Loet TlUUlty, Impotsncy, Nightly Emtssloit^
Iiost rower, FaiUng Memory, WaBtitui Diseases, and
•U effects ot selfrJjuee or excesaand IndlscretioflL

Which nnfit« one for Btiidr,bnsiDess or mairlags. U
not only curoH by starting at the seat of disease, tnil

iB a great DeTT« toolo aod Mood builder, brloci

Sng back the pink ^low to pale cheeks and r»
Storing the fire ot yoath. It wards off Tnsinlti

aod CoQsomstion. Insist on bsriag BEviVO> na
other. It caSi b» carried In vest pocket. By mall,

•1.00 i>er package, or six for 96.00, wtth •V^^
tlTo -written cnamntee to oar* or rolOM
the money. Book and aJvlse free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.»^'
^*^^-'*

CBICA<H».XU.

For cal« by Max Wirth and 8. F. BogMb
4lrurg1«t«- Diilutb. Miaa.

Corvrights. Oavp.-its Trademarks,

PAT€NTSr
MASOM, rmWIOK A LAWREMOE,

JAMEM T. WATSOM.
Washington. D. C. KslaWished ISO,

Valuable book on natents FREB.
Send for it.

201 I'ulladlo Buiidias. Duluth. Minnaaota.
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OHKOEMTA WOR9m
No advertisement less than IB centa.

For Sale-Real Estate.

ONE OEMTA WORDm
N« advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

A Removal Sale! Lot on East First St.

On or about Feb. 1. we will move into

our new offices at No. 210 West Superior
street.

V\> have for sale n house and lot on
Ninth avenue ea:>t and must be sold to

close out an e.state. This house has seven
rooms, sewer and water connections, is in

a pood nvlshborhoofl. in good repair, and
could not be built today for *2>>X).

For the reasons above given we
will sell this house and b>i at_the
remarkably low fig-

ure of SI600
Here Is an except lonallj- good chance to

secure a home. Do not miss it.

Julius D. Howard &0Om
Real Estate, Loans, insurance.

20I First National Bank Bldg.

Between 17th and i8th ave-

nues east can be bought

Belowthe market.
If you want a first-class residence

lot this is your opportunity.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
400 BURAOWS BUILDIK8.

Real Estate and Loans.

CUE OEMT A VfOROm
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

^ftiTsSe^^^RearEsU^

Two residence lots, paved street,

sewer and water In best loca-

tion. West Duluth—$525.

Southeast corner Fifth street

and Third avenue east—Cheap.
House No. 2101 East First street.

House No. 1002 Jefferson street.

25 other houses in different parts

of the city.

Lots on Twenty-fourth avenue
west.

A few cheap lots in West Duluth.

One-acre pieces on Twenty-sixth
avenue west.

ONE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

Fw S^enSeaTlsti^

We have $1500 to loan ai

5 per cent on real
eaiaie secuHtym

REALTY

Coup!a of Large Daals and

Savsral Smt!! Oiies Clossd

This Waek.

DEiaAND FOR HOUSES

Interstate Land and Investment Co.
605 PaUadio Building.

#Onnn Takes 8-room house on Fifth
vOUUU street; good location; 'M-iX. lot.

AinCA Takes 8-room house in good lo-

wIliwU cation.

Before you buy, sell, or borrow money.call.

Dealers Report Galls For

Dwellings of Reasonable

Prices—Transfers.

lot 5. block 154, Portland, and lot

5, block 1*4, Kay's Annex to Port-
land ^

H. t>. R. Ahl to St. C^oix Lumber
company, lots i and 4, and s^
nwv^ of section o-to-12

Htiir'v B. Barnes. Jr. to Crown
Lumber company, lot 4 of section
l!>-55-la 'j ;

'v.' u
Joscpli Darwin et ux to Adolph Be-
langer, north 25 teet of south laO

feet of block 4, Virginia
Auulph BehLnKei- et ux to J. Ij.

Scott, same •• l""k\'
Or<ler of St. Benedict to A. M.
Kerst. lot 322, 324 and :'.2»j. block
;il, Duluth proper. Second division

ai J. Chrislensen et mar to E. A.
Beckman. 3 1-3 of seV4 nwV* o£

secti)n 4-51-17 •• ••--•.•••1'
K. M. Beckman to M. J. Christeti-

sen, same •• ••— ••:•

J. G. Sc^tt to Sc:.tt Security com-
pany, cast 2:i feet_ cf lot 1, block

27; lot r.i. block IT; lots 21, 2.J. 24,

•'S and und Vi lot 22. block IS, and
all of block 75, Virginia ..••••••••

Carleton College to Knute West-
bcrg, part of lots i» and 10, block .

3. Helms addition ••• ^•^

400

l.&JO

25

75

75

SO

21,000

«. C. VOLK & GO.J 202 Palladle Bldg

SUNNY CALIFORNIA ir ^^.
on Home Colony excursion will leave for

California about Feb. 13, from Minneap-
olis. Mr. Frank L. Spencer, president of

the Lemon Home Colony will personally

conduct the excursion. Lowest rates,

special car and the best of service will
make the trip pleasant and cheap. Those
who intend to locate in California will
be showed the famous orange, lemon and
alfalfa lands in the Lemon Home Col-
ony Company, at Orland, Glenn County.
These lan<ls can be purchased cheap now,
and are the best in the world. Write at
once for full particulars and our l>ook-
let entitled "A Lemon Home in Califor-
nia," enclosing throe 2-cent stamps. -Ad-

dress Frank I.,. Spencer, No. 4'K>-4'Jl Bank
of Commerce, Minneapolis, Minn.

The situation in real estate circles is a

streaked one. Some dealers shake their

heads and talk about quiet times and lit-

tle doing while others smile and expres.« a

belief that prosperity and a strong activ-

ity in realty are here, hand In hand, and to

stay.
"I look for a splendid business in real

estatp from this on," said Whllney Wall,
of Julius D. Howard & Co., yesterday.
"The conditions here remind me of thoi-e

In St. Paul when 1 went there in IS.Si.

Then St. Paul was no larger than Duluth
is now and affairs were not in as good a
condition here now. A change came and
the citv jumped forward with rapid
strides." Much to its glory and benefit as
well as to the benefit of the real estate
dealers, builders and loan agents. Julius

D. Howard & Co. are making careful
preparations to meet the activity belicvtd
to be at Duluth's door. It is believed, too.

that Duluth will attain a much larger
population than many people anticipate."

« • •

One of the banner sales of the season
stands to the credit of C. P. Craig & Co.
A deal hag t>een closed through that tlrni

whereby the lauiiding Jind lots !.' and 16,

block 10, Central divi.^iun, pass from the
ownership of C. G. Totman, of FTiirfield,

Me., and others, into the hands cf Ida
P. Davis, of New York city, for a consid-
eration of $37, -"00.

There Is a .".0-foot frontage on the lower
side of Michigan street and the west side
of Second avenue. It is now occupied by
the \nrtor company, a commission lirm,
which has a lease for a term of years.
The new owner secured the property as
an investment.

• * •

The King block has been purchastd by
W. A. Wasner for a consideration close
to WO.WfO. This property is located at 312
West Superior street, it is a substantial
modern brick and stone, 115 feet deep <JJ

feet frontage Btructurr. four stories on
Superior street and live on Michigan
street. It was erected in 1S03 and Is said lo
have cost cloi=e to $3«;.50O.

Mr. Wagner has a ten j-ears' lease and
about $10,0<>J in li.xtures In his saloon.
The property was about to pass into the
hands <if the Travelers' Insurance com-
pany under a mortgage of }2!l.5!.i;i. This is

assumed by Mr. Wagner. Mr. King re-
ceives an eunity of $10,000.

• • •

N. J. I'nham & Co. have things almost
In shape for the erection of a brick block
on First street at Fourth avenue west
just behind the Palladio. They have a
client who owns that very choice corner
75 by 140 feet, and who will build this sea-
son "if he can rent the space in advance.
All the space is now engaged except two
store rooms twenty-live feet wide on the
First street front. If. Mr. Upham can
secure tenants for those work will com-
mence at once. The structure as now
planned will have two stories on the
street front and three on the avenue.

• • *

Stryker, Manley & Buck report a run of
business that is very encouraging for the
senson. Considering the time of the year.
This includes two real estate mortgage
loans, one for $1000 at h\i per cent, and
another for $16.0<"D at 5 per cent. Seve-
ral smaller loans also were made at 6 per
cent.
Among the real estate sold was the

Southwest corner of Third street and
Twelfth avcrnie cast, to George H.
Lounsberry for Sl.'ioO. for a building site.

A fractional block in Endion was trans-
ferre*! for $2500 and some acreage was
void in 51-15.

"We have two buyers for houses at
$1500 to $1SOO." said Mr. Stryker yester-
day, "and three more for houses at I1<\)i)

to I30»>3. These are all home neople. which
is a most pleasing feature. AVe are having
consid*-rable inyuirv and conditions seem
very premising. Prices, too ;iro firm.
L.ast week, we had an offer of J21"0 for a
property, but the owner, who lives east,
notltiad us that it would take $3000 to close
a deal.

• • •

A. C. Volk reports th;U ho has had half
• dozen mfMlernte-sised deals on this week
and that h^ not only h.is closed three of
th«m. bin ha« good prospects of closing
th" others Ho sold No. 012 East Third
• trM-t to Bertha M. Randall for $2250, and
a '•om*r on r.-.r.doTi rond for $1S'V): a coi--

ijf:T on I>*» Superior changes hands for
the sum of I^^A.

John C. La Vaaue to M. M. Glover,

lots, block 13», Portland ...........-$

Jacob C. Clark to Cloijuet Lumber
company, sw>4 of nw>.4, swVt or

sw>4 of section 6-53-16 •• ••

Fred A. Robinson, trustee to Henri-
etta Talboys, lot G, block 2.S, Kv-
eleth -.Al-'; /.*

Minnie Leigh B:ng to Charles C.

Pickard, nVi of sw'i and sVs or

nw'4 of section l-3-6o-19 • • •

Frederick Johnson to Hamilton M.
Peyton. e>/o of neVi and nMs of sey*

of section "31-(>4-17 A ••W
O A. Johnson et mar to C. K.
Smith, lot 4 section 5; lot 1 and
sU of ne>4 section H; sMi of sw'/i of

section 13, se% of nw>/4 of section

ao-b6-21 • ••;;••,-•

F A. Robinson, trustee, to M. Iv.

Sullivan, lot 21. block 15. Eveleth..
Same to Matthew Fallon, lot 2.3,

block 23, Eveleth
Jethro G. Miichell et al, trustee, to

William OP.rien, und ^•^ sw% of

8W',4 of section 8; neV^ of swVi. swVt
of SWV4, section 22-51-16

John J. Rupp et ux to William
OBrien. und ',2 nw>.4 <>' sw'4 of

section 8, neV4 of swU and sw>4 of

sw*4, section 22-'>l-16 • • •

M. M. tJiover to Joseph Szymanskl,
lot 5, block 130. Portland ...

Michael Kelly et ux to George C.

Stone, ne»4 of se»4, seU of se'4.

sw'4 of se^4, sw»4 of nw^, sec-

tion S-«:3-13 ••

Charles P Maginnis et ux to George
O. Stone, se^4 of ne\4 section 32-

fi.i-14 •••••

Martin Maginnis to George C. Stone,

e>4 of so»4 section 32; nwU of swV4
section :;:;-65-ll ;-,"Al

Frank Ericsson to George C. Stone,
sii, of section 10-64-14 ••

Charles H. Maginnis to George C.

Stone, sw>4 of swV* section 10-64-14

Ernest A. Armstrong to George C.

Stone. e'A of seVi, sw',4 of sw«4 sec-

tion 3."^-CT-lC ••

George .\. Stover et ux to George
C Stone. lots 1 and 8. section ;>;

lot 4 section 10-6S-17: nw»4 of spJ4
section 33-i;7-16; lot 4, section o2-

(&-\-
•tV--,-'

Ropwell H. Palmer ct ux to Hilma
Marie Carlson, lot 233. Lake ave-
nue, I'pper Duluth iVW

Calvin G. Totman et ux to Ida P.

Davis, lots 1'. an b>. block 10. Cen-
tral division •••••

George N. Houghton to Pokegama
Lumber company. sw»4 nei4. lots 3

and 4, swU se'i section :]2-69-lS . . .

.

Edgar A. Cotlin. to Pokegama Lum;
ber companv, lot 3. section 21-68-1

1

Same p.irties, seU nwH, e»i sw»4,

sw'4 of SWV4. section 5; se»4 of sw^/i

of section 8-67-19 •• ••••

Jacob Kleveit to Pokegama Lumljer
company, lot 3, section 5-67-1 c lot

1 20-67-17; nw'4 nwV4 section 29-66-

16; ne'i nw»'. SJ-ction 32-68-17

Thomas Hill ct ux to Edward Dahl,
lot 10, block 32. Ely ,•••••,/••

J. L. Levin ot ux to Nyxmine Ka-
rohn. part of lots 62 and M. block
12.; Duluth Proper, Third division..

C. P. Maginnis et ux to Archie Mc-
WilliaTn.=. e'i se\4 section 23, and
wV^ swV4 section 24-60-21

Charles P Maginnis to Mary Mc-
Donnell. eVs nwV4 and wV^ ne',4,

section 31-63-14

Same to Same. nw^4 nwV». and sw>4
swVi section 26. seVt se'4 section
27. e>4 ne^4 section 29-63-l.>

L N. Benlamin et ux to Mary E.
Crosby, und V. nei4 swVi, nwU seVi
of section 31-63-14

Robert Whiteside et ux to Duncan
&- Prewer Lumber Co., lot 2, sec-

tion .31-58-13

210

500

225

3,000

Real Estate For Sale.
Helm's addition, lots at 2Sth avenue west

cheap, on easy terms.
25x140 feet on 3d street; very centrally lo-

cated, at a bargain.
Some house* and lots will be sold almost

regardless of price.
See me at 401 Lonsdale building.

T. G. VAUGHAN.
'Phone 789.

Pulford, How & Co.

Investment Bankers,

First Floor, Duluth Trust Co. Building.

LOANS.
Money at lowest rates and on best terms

for good Mortgage Loans. We want your
applications and undertake to do the busi-
ness to your advantage.

Chas. P. Craig & Co. ktJiW
TOR SALE—SOME CHOICE FARMING
lands on easy terms in Northern Min-
nesota ana North Dakota. For descrip-
tion and particulars, inquire of McCar-
thy Bros. & Co., 602 Board of Trade.

Iron Properties
For Sale in Township :>6, range 24—se'^ of
sw»4. neU or seVi and se^ of section 16,

township 56 north. i;inge 24 west.
Further information to be had from the

owner.
A. F. DeSTEIGER,

329 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn._

ONE OEMT A WORDm
No advertisement less than 15 centB._

_

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. One who can go home nights
preferred. Flat 14, U. S. block, Nine-
teenth avenue west and Superior street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; small family; good wages to right
party. Apply at once No. 5 West Futh
street.

WANTED—A Gim. FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work. Apply 217 West Third street, or
telephone 311.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. Three in famhy; ref-

erences required. 319 Fourth avenue west.

WANTED—TAILORESS TO WORK ON
ladies' suits. Address K 62, Herald.

EmployRORt Office.

LEWIS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY FOR
ladies. 131 West Siiperlor street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework; three In family; ref-
erences required. 319 Fourth avenue west.

LADY—TO TRAVEL IN MINNESOTA;
$50 monthly and all expenses to start;
best references required, position per-
manent. Self-addressed envelope for re-
ply. Address. Treasurer MacBrady, 356
Dearborn, Chicago.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. Apply
avenue east.

FOR GENERAL
318 South Sixteenth

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1523 East Tuii-d
street.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family. Apply
1320 East Superior street.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family; good
wages. 2608 East Superior street.

BUSINESS MANAGER FOR BRANCH
omce of esiabli.shed manufacturing
house; salary $26 per n-.onth and extra
commissions; must furnish $8(»0 cash and
satisfactory references. District Man-
ager, 300 Johnston Buildhig, Clncuiuatl,

Ohio,
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FOR SALF,
Buys an 8-room house, mod-
ern; $150 cash; $30 per month;

four lil.H-ks from postoflice.

MAm|A Buys a 7-room modem house,
949UU $1"0 cash; monthly pa^-ments;
$25 per month.
FOR RENT—4-room basement flat; very
cheap.

MYERS BROS.,
205 LYCEl'M Bl'ILDlNG.

Building Lots

For Sale.
Four lots on London Road, where the

Whiteman house stood, and the four lots

in rear. The eight lots at a bargain.

Bound to be the finest location in Du-
luth. Address J. M. EDWARDS, Dans-

vllle, N. Y.

HARRIS BROS.
Real Estate.

Lot 8, block 6, Dodges'

Addition to W. Duluth.

A Snap if tal<en

quick.

Excnrsion to Western Canada
OnOTuesday. March 5, I will have a very

cheap excursion to all points in Western
Canada, where you can get 160 acres of the
choicest farming land free. Through tour-
ist cars from Duluth. For particulars ap-
ply to J. H. M. PARKER,

" Canadian Government Agent, Duluth.

Hadlcah
^•/««r/Hf /S French treatmcnt,male
WfC#f91i#lr^i and female — positive
cur.- of r.iiNX>uUH«)EA. Gleet, Unnatural
Discharges. Inflammations and Ulcera-
tions of the niucou.s membranes. An in-
ternal remedy with injection combined. $3

or 2 for $,^. R-fv^c substitutes. Sent
on receipt of price and guaranteed by
THE KID DRUG COMPANY. Elgin, 111.

Retail and wholcsal'? liy t>. K. BOYck nnd
M.^X \viUiM,DuluJi; Nygren's, West Du
luth; Llgnell & Sodergren, West Superior;
Merrills Pharmacv. Fui>erlor; Two Har-
b,-ns Drug Co.. T\v . H.nrbors; N. J. Ben-
son, Tower; A. 8. .lamt-s, l-;,v: H. .A.. .Sjd-
ergren. Virginia; Dowling Pharmacy, Ev-
eleth; Pity Efrug Store. Hlbblng; Bayfield
Pharmacv; Owen Frost Co., Washburn;
A. H. MlloP, Iron River,Wia. Complete line
of Rubber Goods; name what you want.

VICTORY OF SCIENCB OVER mSBASn
Cancer bafflinjr ,'?f neral practltionor'a
skill yields readily to our sctertlfic meth-
ods. No knife, platter or pain. 'Maso-i
Medical Co., 121 W. 12nd, St., New York.
Book and advice free.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS MOULDER.
Duluth Foundry and Machine company.

WOMEM FtMAte BEANS
(.irpat monthly

r«Knlator for wo-
men -.not one fall-

are; moit itabbojn ca^M relieved In few days: tH
at Bovce's, Max wirth's and other
druggistB, or mailed by Lion Drug Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

a'^specialty?'^. henricksen.
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup. St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK AT
Vanderberg's, 214 West Superior street.

Piano Tunirg
PIANO TUNING, $1.7.=^: MUSIC BOXES
repaired. Bishop, 15 East Sui>erior street.

Room 4.

WANTED-MAN. UPRIGHT CHARAC-
ter, to manage business of old c^taoiisnea

house; tahirv $18 per week and expenses
pavable each week direct from head-
quarters; expense money advanced; po-

sition permanent; reference. Stanuara
House, 304 Caxton building, Chicago.

WANTED EVERYWHERE—HUSTLERS
to tack signs, distribute circulars, sam-
ples, etc.; no canvassing; good pay. Sun
Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED-A COATMAKEB. ADDRESS,
A. T. Whiteaker, Grand Rapids, Mmn.

WANTED—ACTIVE WORKERS EVERY-
where to take orders for "Life of Queen
Victoria," 600 pages,200 illustrations; low-
est retail price; big commissions; credit

given; freight paid. Outfit po.«tpald, free

on application. Address, Globe Bible
PuV>li8h!ng company, 723 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—TIEM.\KERS; CEDAR, He;
tamarack, 10c. Board $4. One year s

work. R. E. White, Knife River, Minn.
Millie postoflice. .

ORE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

^_J§rJ^:House8j__
HOUSE'^rO^RENTrAT ONBOTA. W. W.
McMillan, 20) Lonsdale building.

HOUSES, STORKS, FLATS, OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby, 106 ProNJdence Bldg-

FURnTsHEd'IrOOMS FOR RENT. »39

Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT-TWO FITRNISHBD ROOMS;
$1.50 a week each. 321 West Second street.

TWO FINE FRONT ROOMS FUR-
nishcd, elegant location; gentlemen only.
131 East Second siieet.

FURNISHED FKONT ROOM AND AL-
cove, and two slntjle rooms; heat and
bath. No. 1, Mason flats.

FOR RENT-ONE OR TWO GENTLE-
men can secure nl :ely furnished room
in brick house with all mcdem im
provements. Apply 217 Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT—THREE PLEASANT
rooms. 22 East Fotxth street.

^^^^^Js'rnTH'BOAllD. 207 WEST SEC-
ond street.

A FIRST CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING
house. All modern conveniences. 3iS

West Second stree :.

A FAMILY OF FOUR GROWN PEOPLE
would like furnished house In city, with
small family or club of young men. ^VUl
exchange board for rent. M W, Heralo.

Personal.
IF TALLER OF T »VO GENTS THAT
got off Superior cur at Burrows' cor-

ner wishes acquaii tance of lady they
noticed, state in' Monday's personals,

when she can see l Im and where. Au-
burn-haired Girl. iS.ddress K 39, care of

Herald.
^

A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD POSITION,
stranger in city, we uld like to form ao-

qualniance of voun^ lady who likes

theaters. Address M «. care of Heraiu .

HANDSOAra, REFI> ED LADY. INDE-
pendentlv wealthy, sweet disposition,

fond of home, will devote life to kmd
husband. "Marguerite," 1337 Sheffield

avenue, Chicago, Ul

FOR ADOITION-.^. FINE BOY S

months old, to be adopted in some fam-
il.v. Inquire Children's Home, West Su-
perior, Wis.

WIDOWER -MIDDLE-AGF. MODER-
ate fortune, wants wife who would ap-
preciate good homu and generous hus-
band. Lewis, 73 \l''arren street. New
York.

YOX'Nt^ LADY AT 10 WEST SECOND
street desires a roommate. Board same
ad<lress. ^^__^^^^_^^__^_

ONE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cent..

Painless Dentistry.

DR. P. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOJi
Burrows' building. Best work. Moder-
atfc pr.ces.

House-Moving.

H. SAXTON, 1008 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING.
smoke-stacks, also boilers moved in of
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, 1521

East South street. _^___

Carptt ^\^^^^^^i^!!!!^!S^
THe'^^DULUTH-SI^PERIOR STEAAt
carpet cleaning and rug works. 1522 \\ est
Michigan street. Telephone 533.

Fire Insurance.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN BY.
Geo. H. Crosby, 106 Providence Bldg.

Clairvoyant and Palmist.

CLARICE LE LONG. WHO READS
the past, present and future, still ha» has
dime social at 8 o'clock every FridaJl
evening at IC Second .\ve. we«!t. Ro'Om S.

Railroad Time Tables.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.

DAILY, EXCEPT
7:-40 a.m. Lv.. Duluth.
8: IS a. in. Ar.- Proctor.
10:12 a m.iAr.lron Jctn.
10:20 «. m.'Ar...Wolf ..

10:35 a.m. 'Ar. Virginia.
10:29 a.m.jAr. Eveleth .

10:56 a.m. Ar.-Sparta._
ll:20mJAr. Blwabik.
10:40 a.m.iAr.Mtn. Iron.

lkO»o.m.iAr. Hlbblng.

SUNDAY.
.Ar p.m. 3:49
Lv p.m. 3:10
.Lv p.m. 1: 13
Lv p.m. 1:05
Lv p.m. 12:50
Lvip.m. 12:57
Lv| p.m. 12:34
Lv p.m. 12:12

Lv p.m. 12:30
Lv p.m. 12:27

J. B. HANSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.

DULUTHAlROM
RANGER,R.

S IS inn
j
Lv

7 15 pm I
i»j

7 40 pin I Ar .

7 50 pm
I
Ar

..Duluth ,

.Virpln'a... .

.Everth .

Ely

„Ar
..Lv
..Lv
..Lv

la 00 m
7:35 •«
7:38 am
7: lO am

Wanted-Agents.
$100 MONTHLY. NEW PATE.N'T MB-

tallc bread boards. Sample free. N. A.
Forshee Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

••QUEEN VICTORIA'S LIFE. " BIGGES-T
book; most illustrations; lowest retail

prices; outfit free; freight paid; credit

given. Ferguson, 46 Fifth street, Cin-
cinnati, O.

•VICTORLV
A comi)iete

Astrology.

MHS. RHSCOE. PHRENOLOGY, NO.
West First street.

Hotels.
WHEN IN DULUTH STOP AT THE
Scaadia hctel. Sixth avenue west and
Michigan street, opposite Union depot.
Europtan plan. Rooms 50c. $100 and
$1. 50. Gcod restaurant In connection. _

W\NTED-TO BUY, SECOND HAND
clothing and shoes. Will pay lijghtst

cash price. Send postal card and 1 will

call. L. Goldberg, 26 West Superior
street.

Idwife.
JOSEPHINE CARLSON, GRADU.\TRD
midwife. 522 N. 56ih ave. West Duluth.

MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM, PRIVATE
hospital, 11 Nineteenth avenue west.

Foll'/winc »'e »h*- trftn»f»r« for

YTA- V*^'^v>n «t al to G. O. Teffen.

the

NEP.RASK.\'S DEADLOCK.
Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 26.—The vote on

Ignited State senator today was: Allen,

fusionist, 4fi: W. H. Thompson, fusion-

ist, 25; Crounse, 6: Currie, 18; Hainer,
14; Hinshaw, 16: Hitchcock, fusionist,

25; MeikUjr>hn. 29: Martin, 6; Rose-
water, 15: D. E. Thompson. 34; Berge.

fusionist, 4; scattering, 8; absentees, 22.

MIDWIFE-MRS.
male complaints.
East Third street.

G. HANSEN. FE-
Prlvate hospital. 703

WILLIAMS BIRTHDAY.
London. Jan. 26.—All the members of

the German embassy go to Covves to-

night for the purpose of congratulating
Emperor William on his birthday to-

morrow.

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come too late.

It's ever thus with people without pluck
and vim.

Take Rocky Mountaiii Tea; don't get
left again. Ask your driiggist.

MRS BANKS. MIDWIFE. 32« ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. 'Phone i'lti. _

WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY WITH
experience, position as bookkeeper, as-

sistant bookkeeper or clerk. Address lv

64, Herald.

WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY, SI-TUA-
tlon in office; has had experience in in-

surance and other line of business. Qofxl

references given. Address T 37, Herald.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION .A.S

bookkeeper or clerk; experienced, re-

ferences. K3, Herald.

DR1-:SSMAKER WISHERS WORK IN
family perfect fitter, the best references-

Address fi09 East Third street^

WANTED - HOUSECLEANLNG, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-

Ion 25 First Ave. E. Work guaranteed.

PROPOSED

AIAENO^ENTS
—TO THE—

City Charter.

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 2, IDOL
Notice !s Hereby Given, 'ITiai the

charter commission of the city of Du-
luth have proposed the foKowing amend-
ments to the charter of the city of Da-
Ur.h. viz:
One. Amend section 372. so as to read

as lOllows: "Section 372—When iriiid

board shall be ordered by the council co
make any improvements prescribed in
section ?56 of thi.<^ charter it shuil, wh^n
the same is ordered to be done by con-
tract, cause an estimate of the cost of
such improvement to be made by. the
city engineer, and shall thereupon pro-
ceed at once to assess 90 per cent of
such Improvements as is assessable. In-
cluding 10 per cent upon said amount,
which «:hall be added to the assesstnents
to defrav the necessary expenses of
making survey, plana, specifications and
superintendence on the property to be
benefited bv said improvement In pro-
portion as nearly as may be to the
benefits rosultiiig thereto, but In .no

case in excess of such benefits. In
making such assessment roll, the board
shall describe each parcel of prope/ty
assessed, the amcunt assessed against
the same, and shall state the name of the

owner thereof so far as known by said

board No mistake or omission of such
owner's name shall In any wise affect

such assessment. ., ^
"If the work shall have been com-

pleted before any assessment is made, or

if the amount so assessed shall be Insjf-

flclent to complete the work, said board
shall, after the completion nf said work,
make a final assessment in the same man-
ner to pay the same.

•'All assessments paid on account of

anv improvement before the contract
therefor is let, shall be kept separate in

the permanent Improvement revolving

fund for such improvement until the
amount of said fund available for said
ImiDrovement equals that portion of the
estimated cost of said improvement that
shall be paid from said fund."
Two. Amend section .%S by adding to

the end thereof the following: "Provid-
ed that for the purpose of this section

in "determining the ownership of property
nnly those owners shall be considered
whc^e titles appear of record lii the of-

fice "of the register of deeds of St. Louis
(ounty at the time the improvement is

ordered, and where any piece of property

Is owned bv two or more owners, all such
owners shall be counted as otie.

Said amendments will be submitted to

the oualtfled voters of the city of Duluth
for their ratification at the municipal
election to be held g^^uar^y^^^c^L^^

City Clerk.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 2 to Feb 1,

1901. Inclusive.

.^, QI'EFJN AND EMPRESS."
...te biography and history of her

time. Four years in preparation. Agents
wanted, extra terms; freight paid; credit

given Outfit now ready; sent free. A
great'opportunity. Wr?te today. Ziegler

Co., 521 Monon building, Chicago.

WE WANT INTELLIGENT MEN AND
women to show and take ordcr.s for our
new official census "Atlas;" experience
and capital unnecessary; good pay,

& Co., 110 Wabash, Chicago.
lllff

AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE LIFE Oi<

yueen Victoria." Distinguished author-
ship: over 100 magnificent Illustrations;

nearly 600 pages; price only Jl.u. Great-
est money-making opportunity ever of-

fered. 110 per day made easily. Big com-
missions; we pay freight. Outfit free for

lOc postage .Address the John C. \\ ins-

ton Co.. -18 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

or 3;« Dearborn street. Chicago.

SecretJoGielHeS;^
MASONIC,

a PALESTlI^i' LODGE, NO. <9, A.
^% F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
VoV first und third Monday evenings
/VyV each monti. 7:30. Next meeting
f yr ^ Feb 4 1901 Work, First degree.
H. Nesbitt, \V. M.; F. R. Kennedy, sec-
retary.

7 IONIC LOIX5E, NO. 186, A. F. &
J|L A. M—Regular meetings second

%iKA^ and fourth Monday e\'enlngs ot

IVSfi each month, at 7:30 p. m. Next
f^^\ meeting Jan. 2Sth. 1901. %\ ork.

Second degree. Burr, Porter, W.
M. ; John Cox, secretary.

KEYSTON E CHAPTER. NO. 20

R. A. M.-Stated convocations
second and fourth Wednesday
evening of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. IS, l.Kl.
Work, P. M. & M. E. M. deg.-t-t.

James Kelly, H. P. J> W. T. Tenbrook, sec-
retary.

EMMTEttm RMILWAY OF miMmEBOTA.
Leave ! DL'LUTH. | Arrlv."

*

ST. PAUL ft' 5 J pni
AND MINNEAPOLIS | 'o jo •t I a; pm

*ii a; pm
*D,il!y '{"Tbally Except Sunday.

'

|_

*7 55 am
I

Grand Rapids, Crookston. Cnnd I *6 4| pa
ForVt. Msntau it Cn4st Pointt,

|

tj 00 pm I S«an Riv r, Hil>l?ln^, In', roinri 1 |ll ^ fm
S)«c|>ct u>r II 75 p. m. T»»in «.i he ocrupied ai «ny"tffn«

%i\ci B p. m. J. G. MOUNEY, Nor. Pass Agent.

MORTH'YirSTERN UNE,
Leave
Duluth

•Dallv.
•*Exccpt Sunday.

Arrive
Dulutii

^0 m am
•4 SO I m5 00 rm

•5 00 pm
*i CO pn
•5 00 f

m

St. Pflu=,M(nne«-,x.llt

TwIllBht Limited
Chicago, Milwaukee,

Arp'eton,
Oskoth, hond du Lac

FASr MAIL.

•*«OOpa
*B £9 pa
•io 15 am
•lo J5 Ml
•10 )5 M.
*io )s aa

Pullman Sleeper*. Free Chair C«r». "binlnK Qix.

NORTHfRN PAOmO RY.

•ffM^ml P^'filExr-s UJiS^
"OULUTM MMOMTLMB" __

St. Paul *B 46 mm
mnd

Mlnttoapoffm •

D U L U TH COMMANDEKY,
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next onelavq, i-.:).

5, lyoi. Lyonel Ayres, E. C;
Alfred Lericlieux, recorder.

JofJaleHfyscel^^
^^OlT^ALE^^^NE YOUNG 3600 POUND
team. Call at 732 Garfield avenue.

KIMBALL ORGAN, WALNUT CASE.
In good condition; 10 stops. Price |2o.

Easy payments. French & Bassett.

FOR SALE CHEAP-VERY FINE Fix-
tures for cigar and tobacco store. iSOS

West Second street.

A FINE WALNUT CASE SECOND-
hand organ; 8 stops; good condition,

$20.00. Easy payments. French & Bas-
sett.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A HIGH
grade dissolving stereoptlcon suitable

for churches, lodges or theaters; a t>ar-

Kain Fine colored slides wanted. Rich-
ards' & Birch, 431 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows just arrived. S. Kaner, 1122 East
Fourth street^

A VERY GOOD SQUARE PIANO-
Good tone and action. Price $75.00. Easy

French & Bassett.

M. W. A.MODERN WOODMIS.V OF AME1».ICA.—
Imperial camp, Nr. 2206, meets at Eiks'
hall, 113 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members ulviajs welcome. Ror»ert
Karikln. V. C. ; John Burnett, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

tP 00 mm
^IBBpm
*1I IB pm
~ *Dal y. tDallv Except Sunday.

tS Warn
*7 eo'

Dirifcth. South thora fi ItiMtto Railway.

4X« Epaldinz Itottl Block. Uiiioo Dopot^

I **Ex. Saturday 'Ex.Sundayleave
**7 00 pm
•7 15 am

BOJ5TON LIMITED
EXPRESS.

Arrlr.
•8 JO am
*3 00 pm

K. O.
KNinilTS OF THE
luth tent No. 1, mi
evening at Maccal
rlor stroet and Fi
Itlatlon nights, fir;

days. Visiting sir
ccme. Charles J.
Putnam, R. K., 124

T. M.
MACCABEES.-DU-

ets every Wednesday
ee hall, corner Sune-
rst avenue west, in-
;t and third Wednes-
knlghts alwavs wol-
Heetor. Com.; W. A.
West Superior street.

payments.

Business For Sale

!

Well-e'tabllshed Furniture and I'nJer-

tik'ne business with stock, in booming
town of Triumph, Martin county Minn.,

20 miles south of St. James. Minn., on
rhlcaeo Northwestern railway. For
further information address Ed Stubban,

Triumph, Minn.

Lumbermen, Take Notice

!

Barrett & Zimmerman are at the head of

thP heavyweight drafters In the Northwest
and undersell all competitors, as purchas-

ers" nay only the actual producers prices.

Thev have 700 head constantly on hand to

select from at their Midway Horsemar-
ket St Paul. Come and buy your kind.

Part time given If desired.

A GOOD SECOND HAND ORGAN-NICE
action and tone; a bargain at flS.OO.

Etsy payments. French & Bassett.

VOR SALE-HORSE8, WE HAVE A
few teams of heavy horses, acclimated

and ready for the woods. Call and see

them before purchasing elsewhere. East

End livery stables, €09 East Superior

street.

FOR SALE — A SMALL SAWiHLL,
dally capacltv 10.000 to 12,000 feet lumber,

or 600 railroa'd ties: all complete and in

order. A bargain. Inquire at No. 10 Me-
saba block.

KNIGHTS CtF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. KNIGHTS OF
Phythias, No. 35, meets every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clo< k at 118 W. Superior
Street. G. H. Prtdden, C. C. G. E.
Storms, K. R. 8.

I. O O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGl^:, NO. 106, I. O. O.
F.—Meets Tueipday evening, Jan. 29, at S

p. m. in Columbus; hall. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Superior street. Visiting
Odd Fellows weleo ne. W. A. Rehder, N.
G.; D. J. Dewar, secretary.

UNITEID ORDER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern Star, No. 86, meets sec-
ond and fourth F -idavs of each month
at 8 p. m.. at Huiter's hall. All visit-
ors Cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harry Milnes. chef ranger, ci^y hall.
James Herroll, tp^asurer. Union depot.

U. C. T.
ZENITH, NO. 40, DULUTH, MINN.
Regular meetings fourth Saturday night
of each month. Elks' hall, Superior
street. Paul W. ^eimer, S. C; C. W.
Sutton, secretarj' and treasurer.

IMPROVED 0RDE;R OF RED MEN,
We-ke-me-wup tri je. No. 17, meets every
Monday evening li Elks' hall, 118 West
Superior street. C C. Evans, Sachem;
N. J. Orr. Chief i>f Records.

A Good Thiag fo

60 byi • a

iSCONSIN

CENTRAL
RAiLWAY CO,
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Dulutli, Sueerlors, Etc.

-AND-
Chleago, MMwaakea, ManHawM, Foni

du Lao, Otbkosli, Naanak,

Manaafia, Ela.

Fast Trains; Pullman Palaca Sl«ep«n; Lua-
uriant Diners; Mea's Serve<i a la Carta

J. a MND, 8. P. A., MHwaukaa. Wla.

W. M. tTCPNENMN, flOMral Affanl.

No. 430 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn

Railroad Watches.
REPAIRED AND .^ D.IUSTED. HARRld
& Esterly, 406 West Superior street.

Tinancial^
MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
We buy consolidJ.ted stock. Cooley &
Underbill, 207 Exciange building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA^
monds, watohes. etc. The Standard
Jewelry & Loan Co., 324 W. Supi
street. Established 1893.

MONEY TO I>OAN ON WATCHES. DlA-
monds, all goods jf value, from $1.00 to
JlOOil. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
companv, 18 Wesl Superior street.

Tralnei Nurse.

MISS ANNA NOEDSTROM. TRAINED
nurse, 60S £ast Sixth street.

The Pioneer Limited^
Only Perfect Train in the World,

latt Dining Car Sarviaa.

LCWEIT RATCt TO ALL P0IIIT8.

I T. CORLEY,
AMistaat General PaaMD£«r Agent, St, Piaul, MIa%
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FIGHTING

ISJIERGE

The Venezuelan Qevernment

Forces Defeated In Fight

With Sfflillar Rebel Force.

HUNDREDS ARE SLAIN

EIGHTEEN

DROWNED
steamer HollandWrecked Off

Dutch Coast and Lives

Are Lost.

AMMUAL REDUGTIOM
SALE SN TROUSERSI

At this season of the year you are doubtless needing a pair at

little cost to spell out the suit till spring—our special discount sale of

Trousers gives you the opportunity of now buying two pairs almost

for the price of one. See prices in our west show window.

Store Open Monday Night Till9 o'Dlock.

GsvarRmani Trocps LosI Very

Htaviiy In Kitled-Eievcn

Woman Among Slain.

Xew York. Jan. 28.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Tort of Spain, Trinidad,

DetaHs have been received here of

fierce fighting last weeli on the main-

land, i.eai Guira and Carupano, yester-

day, resulting in final defeats for ti.e

government troops. Several hundred

men were killed in the engagemeiit.

Carupano has been recayiured by the

insurgents and a large quantity of arrns

and ammunition taken. Irapa and
uuira. ports on the guif of Pavia, havc-

aiso been occupied, de;rpite the activity

of the gunboats that are patrolling the

C'jdSt.

Keports from Caracas
grave vonditiuns.

SEVEN mn RESCUED

Oapfain and Six Msn Saved,

II Is Feared Rsit

Are Loste

PUSHING

THEWORK
Qerman Nivy Will Have Ex-

tenelva Additione Before

They Were Expected.

THE AMERICAN NAVY

Rotterdam, Jan. 28.—The steamer

Holland, from I.ondon, was wrecked at

the Northern pier while entering Nieu-

wewaterweg, at the entrance of the

river Maas, today. The captain and

six men have betn saved. It is feared

that fourteen members of the crew and

four passengeis were drowned.
Lat.r it became known that the Hol-

land had parted amidships and that

sixteen of those on board of her had
been drowned.

German Hasie Made Basis

For Demand For More

American Boats.

Speech in Senate Urging

CessBtson ofHostiiities

Sst ihe P^SIIpplneSm
s
3

MEN'S MO BOYS'

OUTFITTERS. ^iWrn 125-127 WEST SUPERUR
STriCET.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALi.

Fear of a mouse
makes people do laugiiable things, but
people are often foolishly blind to the

real dangers of loss by fire. The only

safe platform to stand on in such emer-
ETeticie.s is good insurance. If you will

permit us. we v.lll assist you on to such

a platform and try to take care of your
insurance matters so satisfactorily as

tu h'lld vou the:e.

You want the best Insurance. We fur-

nish it.

Graves=Sanley Agency.
Insurance and Bond^,

Torrey Building. First Floor.

Dulutt), Minn.

Helm's Addition, fine level lot, 50x150 feet on Michigan Street only

5900, easy terms. Fine lot on Superior Street, between 19th and

20th Avenue H., only $1,200. Fine double corner on Eijjhteenth

X"^ LITTLE & NOLTE, Exchange eidg.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6, Phoenix BIk.

Telephone 755. N. Call 4.

those people Mha want the very
best dental work at a very mod-
erate price.

0. H. DM, Oentist

also indicate
Per.-ons here v\lio arc

in touch with the situation are int uiiied

that a chief of battalion of the s.r.ern-

ntent forces in Caracas has revolted.

The cause of the mutiny is said m h ive

been an order is.sued l^y I'resident (.'as-

tro that certain prominent per.=^on3 .-U!^-

pei ted of being in leagi'e with tlie lebeis

shniild be shot. The orders were tiven
to one of the commanders, and dis-

obeyed.
Troi!i)]e in the central states neems to

be glowing, although the ceisursiiip

pi events details from being sent. It is

reported that the leue! leadeis are re-

ceiving aid from Colomlm. and that a
vigorous protest will be made iiy the
Castro government. As Colombo lias

long believed that President Castro has
been giving aid to the rebels in that
country, there is a possibility of a seri-

ous clash.
The chief fighting on the mainland

took place near Irajia. A force of I'OO

rebels, having 200.000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, part captured at Carapanuo :;.">d

part received from filibusters, intrenched
themselves near Los Ceuvas, a town a

fev." miles inland frum Irapa. They were
under command of Gens. Juilana Pedio
Co.stra and Jaunichas Colsica. They
were closely watched by 1100 g-overn-

ment soldiers. One of them left the
shelter of the intrenchments to scelc food
in their camp. A party of the enemy
made a sortie and captured the man
]L>elore he could reach his tomrades.
The main body of the rebels .jpened

fire on the government forces, and the
latter charged the intrenchments. Th.3y
weie driven back several times, but con-
tinued the attack for five hours. They
gained no substantial advantage until a

battoiy of four field guns wns brought
up. These shelled the position of the
rebels, and finally they retreated, carry-
ing most of their supplies. Th.y h.'id

eight killed and four wounded, but the
government forces are said to have lost

L*50 killed and 27 wounded in the iizht.

Eleven women, who were with the
troops, were slain during the battiC.

The town was abandoned by the rebel.^

during the night, and was entered *iy SOO

regulars the next morning. Th ; insur-
gents retreated to Irapa after resting,

and marched into Guira to obtain am-
munition and reinforcements. Thv'y had
been followed by the government forces,

but returned from Guira and gave
iiatlle. coropelling the enemy to retreat
from Irapa.
Charges that many atrocities were

ormmitted in Los Cuevas and Irapa by
the government troops are made ;.y per-
sons who have fled "here. It is declare<l

that neither nationality nor sex were re-
spected l>y the soldiery.

Armed men c."e said to have swag-
gered through fihe streets, fri^htenirig
men and v.omen by thi'eats of p'jtting

them to the sword and compeHing th-^m
10 )wv large sums in order t ) s.ive their
liv-ei-.

THE VESFEL IDENTIFIED.
New York. Jan. 2S:.—Tlic vessel referred

to in the dispatc h from llotterdam 5.5

probably the Dutch steamer Holland,

owned by the Nederlandsche Stoomboot
ilaatsitiappij. of Rotterdam. She was
built in 1874 at Fyenoord. She was 22.t

feet long, had 2S feel 2 Inches beam and

was 14 feet 8 inches deep. The recent

movements of the Holland are not given

in any of the shipping bo>ks at hand.

mmi ILL.

Almost

Lifft-

H&dlcal AHsndtit}

Despairs cf His

Has Thraa Docfors.

London. Jan. 2-i.-The Amsterdam cor-

respondent of the Dally Express wires

that news has bi-en received there that

Mr. Kruper is very serlous'.y ill, that his

mediial attendant almoat despairs of his

iife and that three dwOtors visit him <lail>.

The «ecrelarv of Mr. Rrv.t,'t-r teiegrap.!:.

that the statements about Mr. Krimyr
are mere inventions. H!« h.allh. he saiu,

is very satisfactory.

ATTENDED DIVINJE SKRVICE.
Anisterrlam. Jan. 2s.-flvlr. Kniger at-

tendid divine service at liis h^itel in I i-

recht. yesterday. ,j

ARiOOBI^TATE

It Amounts to $I5,G00,0G0

eioii of WhiG^i is h
R^al E)fat9.

Chicago, Jan. 28.-The will of the late

millionaire pork packer ai:d grain de.-iler

New York, Jan. 2S.—> special to the

Herald from Washington says: Ger-

m.any has so laid out the work in con-

nection with the naval shipbuilding

program adopted in 1809, that instoad

of being completed in 1916, as origin-

ally contemplated, all the ships will be

ready for service by 1906.

This important information has been

received by the navy department and

has been under consideration by the

Dewey policy board. The program
now being carried out will add to the

German fleet thirty-oui battleships,

twenty large cruisers and forty-eight

small cruisers, ail thoroughly modern.
There will be other and older battle-

ships availalde for duty and the Ger-
man lleet will consequently have a
strength of more than forty battleships.

The haste being observed by the Ger-
man empcior in the construction of his

niw navy is traceable to his desire to

provide his government with a navy
which shall properly protect its in-

terests.
TThe feeling is that it is of especial

importance to this c .iuntry, in view of

the possibility of trouble l>otween it and
Germany, to which Foss made refer-

ence whtn the naval bill was under con-
sideration in the house and to which
Seeretary Root also called attention in

c<irinectioTi with the demand for an in-

ceiase in the army when he said:

"There was one nation that the United
States must not lose sight of."

No one here expects hostilities with
Germany or any other nation, and the
president is doing everything in his

power to foster friendly relations.

At the same time this government
understands the necessity of being pre-

pared and will probaldy urge the policy

of increasing the navy. The United
States by 1904 will have a fleet of
eighteen battleships and ten armored
cruisers. This will be less than half

the strength of th? German navy in 1D06.

GallerS&s FitedWithListen^

MImCli SG AUentlon,

1' D Armour,, disposes of an e.-tai.e

\alue'd at $15,000,000, ac.ording to siate-

nw?nts made in an application for letters

testa.mentary, filed in the probai

here today by Malvina
widow of the deceased
Armour, his son. Mrs

• ourt
B. Arnioar.

and J. O.Ei-Jeii

Armour and J.

OEREIISOHY

CONTINUES

ABANDONS IT.

Edward VII It Being Pro-

claimed In Various Cen-

1er< of Kingdom.

ONLY ONE LACKING

THE GARTER.

Xing EdwarTlftve^l. German
, ^«^l^*

??'"'""' "'*

Crown Prince With Insignia
"uild lis Tube Mill at

of Tftat Order.
Cowes,

This Country Wili Bs OMy

One Not Represented

at Funerai.

I^ondon, Jan. 28.—The ceremony of

proclaiming King Edward VII as king

of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland and emperor of India

continues in all the centers of the king-

dom. The impressive function took

place In tiw rwydi borough of Windsor

ftt noon. Thousands witnessed tfc« hie-

toric proceedings. Tte mayor read

the proclamation from the base of the

queen's statue on Castle Hill and the

recorder read it at Henry VII's gate.

Fanfares of trumpets and cheers for

his majesty, in which the Eton boys

took a prominent part, closed the

ceremony.
According to present arfangcments,

the I'nited States is the only country
t\hich will not be specially represerUed
at the funeral of Queen Victoria. The
L'nited States embassy has received no
Instructions so f.V and it is supposed
that only the Unit>d States ambassa-
d'M-, Joser)h II. Choate, and his staff,

.Will be present.

I.sle of •Wight. Jan. 2S.—T^ic

crown prince of Germany. Frederick \\'ill-

iam. was invested with the Order of th3

(Jarte.r today by King Edward VII. The
investiture occurred in the council cham-
ber of Osborne house, and was a bridiant

function. The hij;h olTlcers of the house-

bold, military and civil ranctionarics and
the emperor's entourage, including a party

from the imperial yaent HohcnzoUern.
were present, all In full uniform.

While the crown prince knelt before the

king to receive the lnsia:na his majesty

addressed a few cordial words to the

prince and then, turning to Emperor Will-
iam, in touching terms he thanked him
for his visit at this time of sorrow and
bereavement and dwelt on other per-
sonalities uniting the two countries, Ger-
niiioy and Great ISritain.

It is said that Emperor William will

bestow the Order of the Red Eagle on
Prince Arthur of Connaught, the son
of the duke of Connaught.
The grand court marshal of Prussia,

Count Von Eulenberg, is on his way
here to join the suite of Emperor Wil-
liam.

Conneauh
28.—The PittsburgPittsburg, Jan

Post today says:

Negotiations are pending in New-
York at the present time which, if suc-

cessful, will result in the Carnegie com-
pany abandoning its plan of building

a steel plant at Conneaut. Rumors to
this effect have been current for some
days, but no authoritative statement
could be obttined until last night when
Joshua Roads, chairman of the board
of directors of the National Tube com-
pany, admitted that oflicials of that
company are making overtures to the
Carnegie company that will result In
the a^landonment of the Conneaut plant.
How far those negotiations have gone
Mr. Roads could not say. but was con-
fident the tube fill of the Carnegie com-
pany will not be built.

AGMiTS BiGAMY

MiUSTm PAY.

Court Continues Order Keep-

ing Bicic Anna Gouid's

Money Pending Suit.

Ogden Armour are made executrix f>nd

executor, and are named as leg.uees,

each receiving one half of the estate.

Of the testator's wealth $14,900,000 is in

personal property and $li'0,000 in realty.

P D Armour and Lester Armour,
grandchildren of the testatory by his

son, P. D. Armour, Jr., wno die^I ui Cali-

fornia a year ago, are not made lesatv-^.s

directly in the will, but are provided f --r

handsomely by "charges upon the lega-

tee«5 " It is proviiled in those ' ohaii^cs

that upon attainin|r the age of 25 ye.irs

each <if the grandchihiren shall ii-.-eue

$1 000.0'tO, half of this from Malvina H.

\rmour, their grandmother, and h^lf

from J. Ogden Armour, their uncle. At
•'.r^O vears of aee each is to receive a simi-

30 vears of age each is to receive a simi-

Should thev live to attain the ages men-
tioned eacii will, therefore, receive an

aggre'^ate of $2,000,000 fram the estate.

As a reason for not leaving his a:rand-

children more the writer of the will ex-

plains that their faih< r during his life

had already received nearly all of his

share in the estate. To this the -hildren

and their mother are hoir.s.

The executrix and executor are given

full power to mana='» the estate witn-

out bond. The lnstru;r.ent is dated Pa.s-

adena, Cal., Jan. MO, 1900.

Armour institute, Mr. Armour s pet

project which he fostere^l with a lavish

hand during life, is not mentioned in the

will but it is regarded as certain that

provision for it was made before its

patron died.

ADYANOii^

Inveders Reaeli Ondstorn Dis«

tricf and SJiirmldli With

tiie Oefenders.

Cape Town, Jan. 2S.—It Is'.rumorod that

the invaders have reached khe Ondshorn

district where they had a slight skirmish

with the defense* forces.

NEW LEAGUE,

R^prfsentativss of Basebifl

G!ub Forming American

Leagua In Session.

Chicago, Ja:i. 28.—Representatives of

the baseiiall clubs forming the reorgan-

ized American league met at the Grand
Pacific hotel here today to perfect the

organization and settle much important

business consequent upon the enlarge-

ment of the circuit. Of the new cities

forming the new circuit, all were repre-

sented. Boston being the only one repre-

sented by proxy.

On the action taken at the meeting de-

pends in a great measure the policy of

the expanded American league as re-

gards the National league, and whether

or not it will be r,ea;e or war l^etween

the two organizatitms. The settlement

of the c'elails of the reorganization in-

cluded the franchises for grounds in the

cities lecently taken into the circuit,

Washington, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Boston. The most important mat-
ter to come before the magnates was the

formal signing of the agreement and the

turning it over in trust to President

Johnson of .^1 per cent of the stock and
the ground leases for the eight clubs of

the league, making the compact as pow-
erful in its workings as the famous "na-

tional agreement" of the National

league. No changes in the playing rules

weie antic ipatc-d at the meeting, but it

is con.«idered probable that a committ.?e

will be appointed to consider suggestions

and report at a later meeting. It is con-
sidered improba!)le, also, that any ac-

tion regarding the playing schedule for

the season will be taken, for some time
at least.
The following were present when

President Hen Johnson called the meet-
ing to order: Chicago, C. A. Comisky;
Milwaukee. High Duffy; Cleveland. C. F.

Somers: T^etroit, "Jim"
delphia. Frank H.iugh;
AV.ishington^ James
more.

Washington, Jan. 28.—In the senate

today, after the disposal of routine busi-

ness, Mr. Townc, )f Minnesota, was

recognized for a speech, which was to be

at once his maiden effort and his vale-

dictory. He spoke m his resolution of

last Friday for the immediate cessation

of hostilities in the Philippines.

The galleries were well filled

to hear Mr. Tcwne. and sena-

tors also gave him close atten-

tion, while in the rear of the

senate was a circle of represen-
tatives who came over from the

house to hear 1 im.

Mr. Towne spoke in full and resonant

tones, with more of the graces of ora-

tory than are usual y heard in the prac-

tical deliates ot the senate

In opening his address Mr. Towne re-

ferred to the petition presented to the

senate a few days ago by 2006 Filipinos

for a cessation oi hostilities and for the

granting of indepeadence to the people

of the Philippines. He maintained that

it would prove a "luickening appeal to

the ancient spirit of the republic, or its

rejection must deJicate the twentieth

century to a reaction prejudicial, if not

fatal, to free institutions."

While discussing events which led the

I'nittd States fore ?s to the Philippines,

Mr. Towne referr( d with particularity

to the charge that Aguinaldo had sold

his country to the Spaniards for a

bribe.

He declared the accusation
wa.s "gratuitous in its cal-

umny, when ve consider that

the otlicial publications of our
own government contradict
and destroy i

;."

Burns: Phila-
Connie Mack;

H. Manning; Balti-
John McGraw; Boston, represent-

ed by proxy.

Does Gdorge Howard, and He

Gstc Sing Sing Sen-

tence For II.

New TorIt, Jan. 2.^.—George W. Howard,
formerly of Cambridge. Mass., today
pleaded guilty to an indictment for bigamy
in marrying Helen P. Hawkes. daughter
of a prominent ofllee holder in Brooklyn, t

New York, Jan. 2S.—Justice Beach In the
supreme court today handed down a de-
cision continuing the temporary injunction
restraining George J. Gould, Edwin Gould,
Howard Gould and Helen Gould, as trtis-
tees af the estate of their father, from
paying over the Income of the portion of
the state belonging to their sister, Anna
Gould. Countess De Castellane, pending
the trial of an action brought by Asher
Werthelmer. a London brac-a-brac dealer,
against the Count and Countess De Cas-
toilane for $318,000 for paintings and bric-
a-brac furnished them.
Justice Beach permits the payment of

on Sej.t. 17 last, and w;u5 Immediately sen- $300.n<i0 a year to the countess for the sup-
tenced to \»o vears and ten months at port of herself and children, peodins the
hard labor tH Sing Sing prison.

| trial of the action*
*

TO CUTJIME.

Lind-Ellenburg Cut-Off en

Horili9m Pacific Will

Save Four Hours.

Tacoma, Wash.. Jan. 28.—Ta save

four hours between St. Paul and Ta-

coma, the Northern Pacific will this

year efpend $3,000,000 on the construc-

tion of the Und-Ellenburp cut off in

this state. It will be nearlyy 100 miles
long and will shorten the main line

about ninety miles, avoiding the pres-
ent long detour between BlieoburK and
Spokane.

IS MISSING.

Minneapolis Han Asics San

Francisco Poiice to Find

His Son.

San Francisco, Jan. 28.—The mysteri-

ous disappearance of Bert H. Miller

from Pinole several months ago has

been brought to the attention of the po-

lice by his father, Albion Miller, a lum-
ber dealer of Minneapolis. Detectives
have been detailed to trace the young
man from the time he left Pinole.

TRAFFIC IS RESUMED.

White Pats & Yukon Road Recovors

From Bioekado.
Seattle, Wash-, Jan. 28.—Two weeks'

snow blockade of the White Pass &
Yukon railway was broken Jan. 19 and
traffic resumed the next day, accord-

ing to advices received by the freighter

Ruth. During the night of Jan. 13

Skagway experienced one of the worst
blizzards ever known in the north.
Snow drifted in several streets to the
tops of 1-story houses. Two sailors

were badly frozen on the Alki, while
the vewel was entering Taku mldti

The senator declared that "we were

in alliance with the Filipinos, an alli-

ance sought by our.selvcs. availed of by

us for our own advantage, and finally,

to our everlasting shame in the esti-

mation of honorable men, repudiated by

us when we found it no longer neces-

sary and when lust of empire had so

blunted our nioral sensibilities that we
could mount fron an act of perfidy to

the grand larceny of a nation."

Referring to Admiral Dewey's denial

that he had ever treated the insur-

gents as allies, Mr. Towne said sar-

castically:

• •

: "I fear th( honest sailor's :

: terminology lias suffered from :

: recent contact with the nice :

: (liscrlniinatiois of administra- :

: tion diplomatty." :

• •

• ••••••••a •••• ••>••••• ••••••••

Discussing the acquisition of the Phi-

lippines, Senator Towne said: "It is not

easy to fix with a:curacy the time when
the design was formed to take forcible

pcssession of the Philiprune islands, nor

to a.scertain the mind in whose gloomy
recesses this enterprise of sacrilege and
violence first gathered form and pres-

sure. There has, indeed, been evi-

denced a disposition by its most illus-

trious sponsors, as if their prophetic

souls already trembled at the inquisi-

tion of after ages, to impute the du-

bious responsibility to Providence itself.

I know nit wha : to admire the more,
whether the modesty which disclaims

credit for the policy, or the colossal pre-
sumption which challenges and betrays
the vaunted con:idences of the Al-
mighty.

"No man, no partj', no na-
tion can escape accountability
for actions l>y attributing their
origin to any other source than
human motives and human
judgment. The policy of the
administration towards the
Filipinos must be justified, if
ever justifieJ at all, in the
forum and the conscience of
mankind."

Mr. Towne de( lared that upon the
arrival of Gen. Merritt at Manilla, a
distinct change of tone was observable

between the United States officials and
the Filipinos, th« altered attitude being

so marked as to force the conclusion
"that part of C en. Merritt's prear-

ranged task was to maneuver out of

an awkward friendliness with Aguinaldo
and thus to reach a footing for the con-
venient development of some secret

policy with which he had come fresh

freighted from "Washington."

If there was doubt of the prearrange-
ment of the plan it was banished, in

Mr. Towne's opinion, by the president
himself. The tiird article of the pro-

tocol with Spain reads:

"The United HtateB will occupy and

hold the city, bay and harbor of Ma-
nilla, pending the conclusion of a,

treaty of peace which shall determine

the control, disposition and government

of the Philippines.''

Yet despite that definite provision,

the president, the senator urged, issued

on Dec. 22, 1S9S, his famous "benevolent

assimilation proclamation."

"Thus," he continued, "the dilemma is

tMs: Either that article of the protocol

does net mean what It says, or tf.je presi-

dent of the United States, in causing th«

issuance rf ti.c proclamatl<m to which I

havo referred, broke the plighted faith

of this government. It is not agreeable

to me to use this language; but I de-

voutly believe that the republic is at the

gravest crisis of its history, and I feel

that a ncressary preliminary to its get-

ting safely 'out' is to cause the people ta

realize how it came to get 'in.'
"

Mr. Towne said of the president's pro-

clamation that "among the roses of its

soft rhetoiic of Fove, its fair speech about

our comnission "not as invaders or con-

querors, but as friends,' of the 'mild

sway of justice' and of 'benevolent as-

similation," the already justly awakened

distrust of the Filipinos clearly betield

the un.shtatheu and rlittering steel of

despotism."

"If we are bent on slaugh- :

: ter," he said, "let it be in o:ien :

: gui:-:e. If we lust for t"..is peo- :

: pk's land, let us not gloss our :

: enterprise with false and sinis- :

: ter pretense. Rather l.t us :

: boldly raise the somber !lag of :

: international piracy, whistle :

: s; ruples down the wind, and :

: then close in upon our feeble :

: victim to iL.e cry of loot and :

: glory.'"
j

, • •••••

Mr. Towne malnl.iined that the United

States was under the obiigati.in of cir-

cumstances, if not. indeed, of actual

promise, to grant independence to the

Filipinos, and that, among nations, the

former was quite as binding as the

latter.

Senator Towne then argued at length

In support of his contention that the

FiliT)icos were perfectly capable of gov-

erning themselves, pointing out tfiat 80

per cent of the population of Luzon can

re.id and write, and holding that the gov-

ernment established by Aguinaldo was
strong, symmetrlcil and progressive,

even in the din and disturbing condi-

tions which surrounded it. He declared

that the Filipino statesman "would cred-

itably meet almost any emergency of ad-

ministration in even most advanced

government, and would have dignified

and ornam.ented the early struggles for

nationality of any people known to his-

tory."

"There is excellent reason to believtt

that even at this day the existing Fili-

pino government, low as It is In estate

and mlgratoiy to some extent as to lo-

cation, exercises a wide and respected

authority in the Philippine islands, and
is obeyed quite generally by the local

authorities in the interior.

'"Theie is not the slightest ground for

believing that any appreciable impres-

sion has been made upon the determina-

tion of tiie Philippine people to resist us

to the end. Theer is no evidence that

any strong native pro-American element

has any existence whatever. As the re-

sult of two years of wasting war we
occupy about 1 -500th part of that archi-

pelago. No district is really 'pacified.*

We hold the ground our troops stand on,
practicall.v nothing more.
"During the campaign of 1000 it was a

favorite accusation against tr.e oppon-
ents of the administration's policy that
they were keeping alive a smouldering
rebellion" in the Philippines. The news-
papers and magazines made much of this

foolish argument, and in many a puUdt
where tlie gcspel of the bullet has sup-
planted the Christianity of the Bible.of the
the anathema of the prudent priesthood
rose to heaven on the wings of pr.iyer."

Mr. Towne then declared that after
the elections the resistance in the Philip-
pines increased, and that it had l>een an-
nounced in the senate within a week that
30,000 American soldiers would be needed
in the island for an indefinite period.

"Is it not clear," he inquired,
"that the way of duty is

equally the path of profit. Do
we need to own people in order
to trade with them? Is it not
"better to allow our customers
to live, to have their goodwill
and to leave them the means of
payment, than to kill the
strongest of them, to earn the
hatred of the survivors and to
imjioverish all by desolating
war?"

He held that it was better to

(CoDtlDued on page 2.)
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FIGHTING

ISJIERGE

The Venezuelan GoYernment

Forces Defeated In Fight

With SmiiiirRebai Force.

HUNDREDS ABE SLAIN

EIGHTEEN

DROWNED
Steamer Holland Wrecked Off

Dutch Coast and Lives

Are Lost.

SEVEN ^£N RESCUED

ANMUML REDUOTiOM
SALEm TROUSE.

At this season of the year you are doubtless neeaing a pair at

little cost to spell out the suit till spring—our special discount sale of

Trousers gives you the opportunity of now buj ing two pairs almost

for the price of one. See prices in our west show window.

Store Open Manday Ktght Till 9 o'Clodx.

IKEN'S AKO BOYS'

OUTFinSRS. '^M ITi
125-127 WS8T fUPESnR

STnCET.

GsvernmeAi Troops Lost Very

Heavily In i(ili^d-£iev:n

Woman fimang Slain.

New York. Jan. 28.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Port of Spain, Trinidad,

Dc'taHs have been received here of

litrue lighting last weeL; on the main-

iand, i.eai Guira and Carupano. yesler-

a^y, resulting in tinal deieats f«»r ti.e

governnicr.L troops. Several hundred

Mien were killed in the engagenie:it.

CaiUpano has been recaptured by the

iusiirjienis and a large fiuantity of arrns

and ammuiiition taken. liapa and
t^uira. liorts on the guil of Pa'ii, have
aisro been occupied, rte-pite the activity

of the gunuoatj; tiial are pairo!i;n,j the

C'jclSt.

Reports from Caracas also in llcale

grave .onditiuns. ior.-on.'* here who arc

in touch With the situation are int 'nr.ed

that a chief of battalinn of the uivern-
nteiit forces in Caracas has revolted.

The ( auic of the mutiny is ^nui m h ive

becu an order i.s.^ued by President C'as-

iro that certain proniiiient i/er.=^ons .-us-

pei ted of Ijemg in leasi'e witii the rebels

should i«e shot. The oniers were yiveii

to une of the commander.^ and dis-

oijt yed

Gaptala and Six U^n Sived,

It Is Feared Rsd

Are Lost.

PUSHING

THJWORK
Qerman Hivy Will Have Ex-

tensive Additions Before

They Were Expected.

THE AMERICAN NAVY

Rotterdam, Jan. 2S.—The steamer

Holland, from London, was wrecked at

the Xorthein pier while entering Nieu-

wtwaterweg. at the entrance of the

river Maas, today. The captain and

six men have be-.n saved. It is fear.d

that fourteen members of the crew and

four passengeiP were drovutd.
Latv^-r it became known that the Hol-

land had parted amidships and
sixteen of those on
been drowned.

Gfirmai! Haste Hade Basis

For Demand For More

fifflericsn Bo&ts.

Speessh in Senate Urging

CesBBtlon ofHostilities

En the PislllpplnQSm
3

that
lioard of her had

THE VESFi:!. IPENTIFTED.
New York. Jan. 2^.—T.ie vessel ref.^rre.l

to in the disi^itch from Rotterdam i^

probabiv the Dutch steamer Holland,

owned bv the Ned^rlandsche Sloomb>ot
:Maats riappij. of Rotterdam. She was
built in 1S74 at Fyenoord. She was 22.->

feet Icng. had 2S feet 2 inches beam and

was 14 feet 8 inches deen. The recent

movements of the Holland are not given

in any of the shipping tao- ks at hand.

WILLIAMSON & MENDS^NHALi,

Fear of a mouse
makes pcopie do !aui;iial<'.e things, hut
j)eople are often foolishly blind to the

real dan.i?ers of loss by Are. The only

safe platform to stand on in such eme:-
treiicies is good insurance. If you will

permit us. we v.Hl assist you on to such

a i>latfornj and try to take care of your
in>iuantp matters so satisfactorily as

lu hold vou th>-:f.

You want the best insurance. We fur-

nish it.

Graves'Manley Agency.
Insurance and Bond;;,

Torrey Building. First Floor.

Duluth, Minn.

Helm's Addition, hne level lot, 50x150 feet on Michigan Street only

$L)oo, easy term>. Fine lot on Superior Street, between 19th and

20th Avenue E., only $1,200. Fine double corner on Eighteenth

X'^^' 15TTLE & KOLTE, Exchange Biag.

I VlfANT TO SEE

0. H.

tho.<»e people v*h\j want the very
be St dental work at a very mod-
erate price.

Rooirs 5 and 6, Phoenix Bik
Telephone 755. N. Call 4. enfist

Trox!i)le in the central slates seems to

he glowing. aUhuugh tlie cei.sorship

prevents details from being sent. It i.'

rei-orled that the leoel leadeis are re-

ceiving aid from Col.»ml).>. and that a

vigorous protest will be made by the

Castro government. .\s Colombo lias

long believed that President Castro has
beci. giving aid to the lebt'is in that
country, there is a possibility of a seri-

ous clash.
The chief fighting on the mainland

took place near Iraiia. A force of I'OO

rebels, having 200.000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, part captured at Carapanuo ;;:id

part received from filibusters, intrenched
theinseives near Los Ceuvas. a town a
lev.- miles inland from Irapa. Th^'y were
under command of Clens. Juilana Pedro
Costra and Jaunichas Cnlsica. They
were closely watched by 1100 govern-
ment soldiers. One of them left the
shelli-i of the intrenchments to seek food
in their camp. A party of the enemy
made a sortie and captured the man
before he could itac h his ronirades.
The main body of the rebels opened

Are on the government forces, and the
latter charged the i -trenchments. Thiy
were driven l>ack several times, but con-
tinued the attack for five hours. Thc>-

! gained no substantial advantage until a

battel y of four f'eld guns was brought
i up. These shelled the position of the
I rebels, and finally they retreated, carry-
I iiig most of their supplies. Th.y had
eight killed ai'.d four wounded, 'nit the

! v.(;vt-rninent forces are said tn have lost

i
230 killed and 27 woun^led in the tii'ht.

!
Eleven won^en. who uere with the

! troot'S. were slain during th"^ oattle.

The town was aiia^doned by the r^bel.^

I
during the night, and was entered '>y SOO

i
regulars the next morning. Th ; insur-

1
gents retreated to Irapa after ivsiitig.

j
and marched into Guira to obtain am-
munition and reinforcements. Th.-y ha'l

been followed by the government forces,

but returned from lluiia and gave
battle, compelling the enemy to retr<'at

from Irar>a.
Charges that many atrocities were

crmmitted in Los Cuevas and IraPa by
the government troops are n:ad>' :.y iier-

" sons who have fled here. It is decl.ire<l
'" that neither nationality nor sex were re-
spected by the soldiery.
Armed men r."e said to have swag-

i
gerod through f.he streets, frightening

: n.en .and v.omen l>y threats of putting

j
thein to the swonl and < umpelling th':rn

' 1,'j pav large sums in order l ) save their
' liv•e:^

£!masi

Lif6-

^cdical aUt^nden!

Daspair^ &f His

Has Thr^a Dectors.

London. Jan. 2v-The Amsurdam cor-

respon.lent of the Pally Express wires

that news has b> en n-oeived there that

Mr. Krugir Is very serious y 111. that his

ine.hial atten<lant ahnofst (U-spairs of tds

life, and that threo dr.otors visit him dail.%.

The «ecreiarv <ii Mr. Kn!.;<r teiegrap.i:!

that the statements about Mr. Krim^r
.u" mere iavtution.s. P'.S a.-aiih, he sai-.,

is very stitlsfactory.

ATTK.VPKI) iTlvlNE SiCRVICK.
Anisttr -am. Jan. 2v-»Mr. Kni.wr a'-

tcnd.d divine service at i::s hotel in 1 i-

rtcht, yesterday. . j

New York, Jan. 2S.—> special to the

Ilera'.d from Washington says: Ger-

many has so laid out the work in con-

nection with the iiaval shipbuilding

program adopted in 181)9, that instead

of being completed in 191G, as origin-

ally contemplated, all the ships will be

ready for service by 190C.

This important information has been

received by the navy department and

has been under consideration by the

Dewey poiiey board. The program
now being carried out will add to the

1 German fleet thirty-our battleships,

j
twenty large cruisers and forty-eight

I small cruisers, all thoroughly modern.
! There will be other and elder baltle-

! ships availaidc fi^r duty and the Ger-

I

man fleet will consequently have a
strcagth of n.ore than forty battleships.

1 The haste being observed by the Ger-

1
man emperor in the construction of his

ntw navy is traceable to his desire to

provide his government with a navy
which shall properly protect its in-

terests.
T'lhe feeling is that it is of especial

importance to this country. In view of

the possibility of trouljle between it and
Germany, to" wlilch Foss made refer-

c::ce wh^n the naval bill was under con-

sideration in the house and to which
Se^iftary Root also called attention in

coiinecti" n with the demand for an in-

eerase in the army when he said:

•"There was one nation that the United
States must not lost- sigbt of."

No one here expects hostilities

Germany or any other nation,
pre.ddcnt is d'>ina: everything
power lo fosti-r friendly
At the same

und( islands tht

BBllerlss Fi E'eslVJithLlsten"

with
and the
In his

relations.

time this government
necessity of being pre-

pared and will iirohably urge the policy

of increasing the navy. The I'nited

States by 1S04 will have a fleet of
eighteen battleships and ten armored
cruisers. This wiH be less than half

the strength of Ih? (Jerman navy in 1906.

THE OART ABAN00N3 IT.

Edward VII Is Being Pro-

cia'imad In Various Cen-

ters of Kingdom.

ONLY ONE LACKING

King Edward \ms\t fiermsn
Cam^g'' ?"??"» *•» "•'

Crown Prince With Insignia
Build Hs Tube Mill at

of Ti^at Order.
Connesut.

2S.—The

rilis Country Will Be O.ily

One Not Represented

at Funeral.

l^ondon. Jan. 2S.—The ceremony of

proclaiming King Edward VII as king

Df the I'niled Kin.gdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland and emperor of India

continues in all the centers of the king-

dom. The impressive function took

place In lt« ruyai borough of AVindsor

Bt nouu. TlMusands witnessert tfc* his-

toric proceedings. Tte mayor read

the proclamation from the base of the

queen's statue on Castle Hill and the

recorder read it at Henry VIT's gate.

Fanfares of trumpets and chocrs for

his majesty. In which the Eton boys

took a prominent part, closed the

ceremony. •

According to present arfangements.

the I'nited States is the only country
Vhich will not be specially represented

at the funeral of Que-n Victoria. The
"L'nited States embassy has rece-ived no
Instructions so fv and it is supposed
that only the UnitM Stales ambassa-
dor, Joser>h H. Choate, and his slalf,

Will b.' preh-ent.

Cowes. Isle of Wight. Jan. 2S.—T"ie

crown prince of Germany, Frederick Will-

iam, was invested with ihe Order of ths

Carter to<lay by King P^dward VII. The
invi'Stitiire oe< urrid in tbe council cham-
ber of Osborne hnise. and was a brbliant

function. The high oinoers of the hi'usc-

hold, military and civil functionaries and
the emperer's entourage, including a parly

fi-om the imperial yaeiu HoheiizoUern,

were i)resent, all In full uniform.

While the crown pri:ice knelt before the

king t» receive the insigna his majesty

addressed a few cordial words to the

prince and then, turning la Emperor Wid-
lani, in ti>uchint; terms he thanked him
for his visit at this timtf of sorrow and
ber<-^ivement and dwelt on other per-
sonalities uniting th.- two countries, Ger-
manv and lir.at lUitaiii.

It is said that Emperor William will

bestow the Order of the Red Eagle on
Prince Arthur of Connaught, the son
of the duke of Connaught.
The grand court marshal of Prussia.

Count Von Eulentierg. is on his way
here to join the suite of Emperor Wil-
liam.

PittsburgPittsburg. Jan
Post today says:

Negotiations are pending in New
York at the present lime which, if suc-

cessful, will result in the Carnegie com-
pany abandoning it? plan of building

I a steel plant at C-inneaut. Rumors to
i this effect have l»een current for some
j
days, but no authoritative statement

j
could be obtained until last night when
Joshua Roads, chairman of the board
of directors <>f the National Tul^e com-

j
pany. admitted that oflicials of that

1 company are making overtures to the

I
Carnegie company that will result !n
the a-liandonment of the Conneaut plant.
How far those negotiations havt- gone
Mr. Roads could not say. but wa.s con-

I
lident the tube fill of the Carnegie com-
pany will not be built.

MUST HOT PAY.

ADMITS BIGAMY

Does Gaorge Howard, and He

Gets Sing Sing Sen-

tence For It.

New TorU. Jan. 2.^.—George W. Howard.
formerly ol Cambridge. Mass., today
pleaded guilty to an indictment for bigamy
in rnarrjing Helen P. Hawkes. daughter
of a i)romlnent ofliee holder in Bnxjkl.vn,
on Soj.t. 17 last, and w;i*i immL-diately sen-
tenced to \»o vears and ton months at
hard labor ife Sing Sing prison.

Court Contlnufs Order Keep-

ing Beck Anna Gould's

Money Pending Suit.

New York. Jan. 2S.—Justice Beach In the
supreme court today handed down a de-
cision continuing the temporary injunction
restraining George J. Gould. Edwin Gould,
Howard Gould and Htlen Gould, as triis-
tees af the estate of their father, from
paying ovt-r the Income of the p.irtinn uf
the state belonging to their sister. Anna
Gould. Counttss De Casttllane, pending
the trial of an action brought bv Asber
Werthelmer, a London brac-a-brac dealer,
against the Count and Countess De Ca^-
tollane for SSlS.OiK) for paintings and bric-
a-brac furnished them.
Justice Reach permits the payment of

Saxi.'*"!!) a year to the counttsg for the sup-
port of herself and children, pending the
trial of the action, /

It Amounts to $t9,G0G|0GG

I^qA of Which Is h
R^sl Estate.

Chicago. Jan. 28.—The vlU of the late

millionaire pork packer and grain dealer,

p I' Armour., dlspo.-es of an e.-ta-e

\alue'd at $15,000,000, according to .-late-

nKiUs made in an application for loiters

testamentary, filed in the pn.baie "ourt

here today l)y .Malvina E. Armour,
widow of the deceased, and J. O.gJen

Armour, his son. Mrs. Armour and J.

Cigden Armour are mide executrix rnd
executor, and are named as Icgalee-?,

each receiving one half of the estate.

Of the testator's wealin $11,1^00.000 is in

per«-rnal pr.>p>rtv and Sb'O.Oi^O in realty.

p D Arni'iur and Lester Armour,
grandchildren of the t. statory h\ his

<:on P. D. Armour, Jr.. wfio die<l in c ali-

f.rnia a year ag.i. ar(> noi made W^aU^ii

(Mro'tly in the will, but are providi-d f n-

handscimely by "chatges upon the 1< ga-

tec* " It is p.iovidei in ihose char;;es

that upon attaining the ago of 25 ye.irs

I ach cf the grandchib'.ren shall i'c.-eive

$1 000 OoO lialf of this from Malvina K
Arm.our. their grandmother, and hilf

from J. Ogden Armour, their uncle. At
v.w years of aee each is to receive a simi-

•',0 vears of age each is to re<'eive a simi-

Should thev live to attain the agc^ men-
tioned eacii will, therefo-e, receive an
a"-gie"-ate of $2,000,000 fnm the estau^.
\" a reason for not leaving his .!:r.and-

( hildren more the writer of the will ex-

|,!ains that their falhf r during hi:; life

had already received nearly all «_)f his

share in the estate. To this the -Jhildron

and their mother are holr.^

The executrix and executor are given

full power to manag'^ the estate w^tn-

out bond. The InstruM-.Tt is dated Pas-

adena, Cal.. Jan. ro. 1!'<'0.

\rmour institute. Mr. Armours pet

iiroject which he fost. led with a lavish

hand during life, is not mentioned in the

will but it is legarded as certain that

piovislon for It was m?.de before Us

patron died. ^

AoWoirio.

Invaders Reach Gndsiiern Dls«

tricf and Skirmish With

the Defenders.

Capo Town. Jan. 2S.-It IsTumorod that

the invaders have reached the Ondshorn

district where they ha«l a slight skirmish

with the dofens™ forces.

TOTUTJIME.

Lind-Ellenburg Cut-Off on

Horthirn Pacific Will

Save Four Hours.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 28.—To save

four hours between St. Paul and Ta-

coma, the Northern Pacific will this

year expend $3,0CrtJ.00O on the construc-

tion of the Lilnd-Ellenburg cut off in

this state. It will be nearlyy 100 miles
long and will shorten the main line

about ninety miles, avoiding the pres-
ent long detour between Ellenburg and
Spokane.

^EW LEAQUE.

R^pr^sentatlv^s of Baseb'ill

G!ub Formlflg American

Uagua h Session.

Chicago, Jan. 2S.—Rejuesenlatives of

the bascliall ilubs forming the reorgan-

ized American league met at the Grand
Pacific hotel here today to perfect the

organization and settle much important

business conseijuent upon the enlarge-

ment of the circuit. Of the new cities

forming the new circuit, all were repre-

sented. Iloston being the only one repre-

sented by proxy.

On the a( lion taken at the meeting de-

pends in a great measure the policy of

the expanded American league as re-

gards the National league, and whether

or not it will be yiea:e or war between

the two organizations. The settlemenl

of the ('etaiis of the reorganization in-

cluded the franchises for grounds in the

cities lecently i.iken into the circuit,

Washington, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Poston. The mo^t important mat-
ter to come before the magnates was the

formal sitrning of the agreement and the

turning it over in trust to President

Johnson of Fd per cent of the stock and
the ground leases for the eight clubs of

the league, making the compact as \>n\v-

erful in its workings as the fam<ius "na-

tional agreement" of the Nati inul

league. No changes in the playing rules

weie anti< ipati-d at the meeting, init it

is considered probable that a committ-e
will 1'*^ appointed to consider suggesti'sns

.ind report at a later meeting. It is con-

sidered impro'iable. also, that any ac-

tion regarding the playing schedule for

the scasi n will bo taken, for some time
at least.

The following were present when
President Mt-n Johnson called the me 't-

ing to order: Chicago, C. A. Comi^ky:
Milwaukee. High Duffy: Cleveland. C. F.

I

Soniers: I'>etroit. •"Jim" Rurns; Phila-

delphia. Frank H-iugh: Connie :Ma.-k;

Washington. James H. Manning; Baili-

more. J>din McGraw; Boston, represent-

ed by proxy^

IS MISSING.

Washington. Jan. 28.—In the senate

today, after the disposal of routine busi-

ness, Mr. ToA-nc. of Minnesota, was

recognized for a spetch. which was to be

at once his maiden effort and his vale-

dKtory. He spoke on his resolution of

last Friday for the immediate cessation

of hostilities in the :?hilippines.

•

: The galleries were well filKnl :

: to hear Mr. Towne. and «ena- :

: tors also gave him close atten- :

: tion. while in the rear of the :

: senate was a ciicle of repre.=jen- :

: tatives who came over from the :

: house to hear l:im. •

I^Ir. Towne spoke in full and rcsinant

tones, with more of the graces of ora-

tory than are usually heard in the prac-

tical de1)ates of the senate

In opening his address Mr. Towne re-

ferred to the petit on presented to the

senate a few days ago by 2006 Filipinos

for a cessation oi bostiliiies and for the

granting of indepe idence to the pcoiile

of the Philippines. He maintained that

it would prove a "luickening appeal to

the ancient spirit (f tlij r. puldic, or Its

rejection must dedicate the twentieth

century to a reacti an prejudicial, if not

fatal, to free instil utions."

While discussing events which led the

I'niud States forces to the Philippines,

Mr. T"wne referrtd with particularity

lo the charge that Agulnaldo had sold

his cirontry to the Sjianiurds for a

bribe.

He declared the accusation
wris "gratuitous in its cal-

umny. whi.'n ve consiuer that

the otttcial publications of our
own government contradict
and destroy ii

."

The senator declared that "we were

in alliance with tlio Filipinos, an alli-

ance sought by ourselves, availed of by

us for our own ailvantage, and finally,

to our everlaslinjr shame in the esti-

mation of h'inorable ticn, repudiated by

us when we found it no lon.ger neces-

sary and when lust of empire had so

blunted our mora sensiliilities that we
could mount from an act of parfldy to

the grand larceny of a nation."

Referring to Admiral Dewey's denial

that he had ever treated the insur-

gents as allies, Mr. Towne said sar-

castically:

"I fear the honest sailor's

terminology has suffered fiian

recent contact with the nice
(liscriniinaiio IS of administra-
tion diplomacy."

Minneapolis Man Asks San

Francisco Police to Find

His Son.

Fan Francisco, Jan. 28.—The mysteri-

ous disappearance of Bert H. Miller

from Pinole several months ago has

been brought to the attc-ntion of the po-

lice by his father. Ali)ion Miller, a lum-
Ijer dealer of Minneapolis. Detectives
have been detaia.d to trace the young
man from the lime he left Pinole.

TRAFFIC IS BESUMED.

White Pass & Yukon Road Recovers

From Blockade.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 28.-Two weeks'

.«now blockade of the White Pass &
Yukon railway was broken Jan. 19 and
traffic resumed the next day, accord-

ing to advices received by the freighter

Ruth. During the night of Jan. 13

Skagway experienced one of the worst
blizzards ever known in the north.
Snow drifted in several streets to the
tops of 1-story houses. Two sailors
were badly frozen on the Alki, while
the vessel waa enterini^ Taku iiuett

Discussing the acriuisition of the Phi-

lippines. Senator Towne said: "It is not

easy to fix with accuracy the time when
the design was formed to take forcible

prsscssion of the Philippine islands, nor

to ascertain the mind in whose gloomy
recesses this enterprise of sacrilege and
violence first gathered form and pres-

sure. There has. indeed, been evi-

denced a disposition by its most illus-

trious sponsors, as if their prophetic

souls already trembled at the inquisi-

tion of after ag(s, to impute the du-

bious rosponsibility to Providence itself.

I know n it wha : to admire the more,

whether the modesty which disclaims
credit for the policy, or the colossal pre-

sumption which challenges and betrays

the vaunted conlidences of the Al-

mighty.

"No man, no party, no na-
tion can c»scape accountability
for actions iiy attributing their
origin to any other source than
human motives and human
judgment. The policy of the
administrat'on towards the
Filipinos must be justified, if
ever justificl at all. in the
forum and the conscience of
mankind."

Mr. Towne declared that upon the

arrival of Gen. Merritt at Manilla. a
distinct change of tone was observable

Vietween the I'nitcd State;: officials and
the Filipinos, the altered attitude being

BO marked as to force the conclusion

"that pai't <'f Cen. Merritt's prear-

ranged task wa9 to maneuver out of

an awkw-ard friendliness with Aguinaldo
and thus to reacii a footing for the con-
venient development of some secret

policy with which he had come fresh

freighted from "^Vashington."

If there was doubt of the prearrange-

ment of the plan it was banished, in

Mr. Tow-ne's opinion, by the president

himself. The taird article of the pro-

tocol with Spain reads:

"The United iltates will occupy and

hold the city, bay and harbor of Ma-
nilla, pending the conclusion of a,

treaty of peace which shall determine

the control, disposition and government

of the Philippines."

Yet desj>ite that definite provision,

the president, the senator urged. Issued

on Dec. 22, 1S9S, his famous "benevolent

assimilation proclamation."

"Thus." he continued, "the dilemma i»

this: Either that article of the protocol

does not mean what it says, or tf.ie presi-

dent of the United Stales, in causing the

issuance cf tl-.e proclamation to which I

hav.' referred, broke the plighted faith

of this government. It is not agreeable

to me to u.se this language; but I de-

voutly believe that tl.;e republic is at the

gravest cii.-is of its history, and I feel

that a necessary prelin:inaiy to its get-

ting safely 'out* is to cause the people to

realize ho.v it came to got 'in.'
"

Mr. Towne said of the president's pro-

clamation that "among the roses of its

soft iheloiie of rove, its fair speech about

our comnission "not as invaders or con-

querors, but as friends," of the 'mild

sway of justice" and of 'benevolent as-

similation." the alriady justly awakened

distrust of the Filipinos clearly betield

llie unshfathou and rlitleiing steel of

desi>olism."

"If we are bent on slaugh-
ter." he yald. "let It be in oiien

gui:e. If x%e lu.^t for t.ils :>eo-

pk's land, let us not gloss our
enttijirise \\ith false and sinis-

Uv inetense. Rather It us

b -Idly raise the somber Hag of

int-^inati .nal piracy, whistle

s, runles down the wind, and
then close in upon our feeb'.e

vi. ;im to iL.e cry of loot and
glory.

Mr. Towne maintained that the Unitel

States was under the obiigati an of cir-

cumstances, if not. indeed, of actual

promise, to grant independence to the

Filipinos, and that, among nations, the

former was quiie as binding as the

latter.

Senator Towne then argued at length

!n support of his contention that tha

Filiuicos were perfectly capable of gov-

,
erning themselves, pointing out tfaat 80

per cent of the population of Luzon can

I
re.ad and write, and holding that the gov-

' ernment established by Aguinaldo was
stron.sr. symmetrical and progressive,

even in the din and disturbing condi-

tions \\hlch surrounded it. He declared

that the Flliidno statesman "wi>uld cred-

itably meet al:nost any emergency of ad-

ministration In even most advanced

government, and wruld have dignified

and ornamented the early struggles for

nationnlity of any people known to his-

tory.""

"There is excellent reason to b'^Iicve

that oven at tris day the existing Fili-

pino government, low as it is in estate

and migratory to some extent as to lo-

cation, exercises a wile and respected

authority in the Phiilonine islands, and
is obeyed quite generally by the local

authorities in the interior.

"Theic is not the slightest ground for

believing that any appreciable impres*

sion has been made upon the determina-

tion of Die Philippine people to resist us

to the end. Theer is no evidence that

any strong native pro-American element

has any existence whatever. Ab the re-

sult of two years of wasting war wa
occupy about l-.j00th part of that archi-

pelago. No di.iirict is really "iidcified.*

We hold the ground our troops stand on,
practically noihing more.
"During the campaign of 1000 it was a

favorite accusation against t.^e oppon-
ents of the administration's policy that
tliey were keeping alive a smouldering
rebellion' in the I'hilippines. The news-
papers and magazines made much of this

fifdish argument, and in n;any a pulidt.

where Uie gcsp«l of the buliet has sup-
planted the Christianity of the Bible,

the anathema of ihe jjrudent i»rie8th"od
rose to heave n on the wings of priyer.'"

Mr. Towne then declared thd after
the elections the resistance in the Philip-
pines increased, and that it had iK-en an-
nounced in the senate within a w»-e'v that
30,000 American soldiers would be needeil
in the island for an indefinite j)eriod.

"Is it not clear," he inciuired,
"that the way of duty is

equally the path of profit. Do
we need to cj.vn people in order
to trade with them? Is it not
Tjetter to allow our customers
to live, to have their goodwill
and to leave them the means of
jjayment, than to kill the
strongest of them, to earn the
hatrecl of the survivors and to
impoverish all by desolating
war? "

.1

lie held that it was b-^ttcr

(Continued on pa?e 2.)
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A Store where Honest Values are ever wed to Truthful Words. Y

Store open Monday night till 9:30.

Three More Days of the great

Sf*^ Trouser Sale
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

—

For your choice of any pair Men's Trousers in our house

—

V*-i

$6, $1 and $8

Trousers for

REMEMBER this in-

cludes the famous
King Paragon and

Rogers, Peet & Co.'s

Trousers—regular made custom-made goods from finest imported and
domestic cloths. These are exclusive, up-to-date, and ridiculously
low at this special sale price.

350 PAIRS FINEST TAILOR-MADE TROUSERS in this season's
very latest patterns, exclusive styles, made to our own special order
from specially selected fabrics in Cassimeres, Worsted Cheviots
and Fancy Worsteds— in stripes,

checks and plain colors

—

worth up to $5.00

—

this sale

Extra Trouser Bargains—$1.45, $1.95 and $2.45.

M. Sm BiJftROWS,
4'*f*'l**f-'4'#'^*?*-'?^'f^f'4''?'#'f'*?-*'^*f''l"-*f'^'4'*t^'f'*^'^

4»

Fine Furnishings for

Fashionable Functions...

Ful! Dress
Suits

Shirts

Cuffs
Collars
Ties

Hand'chfs
Gloves

Hosiery

Shoes
Shirt Buttons
and Cuff Links

French
Blink
Crt'pons.

Fine I^inen. open front
aii'l b.uk, three button
holes in bosom.

Pure Liinen
Links.

Ptandins. I

New stylos.

AVhito I.awn and
J-iiuii. biittt^rll.v c-n.ls,

al^o black silk and
satin.

Irish T.inen,
linest finality.

I'earl or
White.
self .stitching.

Hlack color.
Silk or Cashmere.

Patent Leather with
or withmit toe i-ao.
hiyrh button, low lace
or piimp.s.

Plain Pearl.
Knamel or Oold.l

M. S. BURROWS.

Full Dress
Suits

For Rent.

*"J-9

ft

4-

|..M.4.^4>^^^>4^^^^^^^-^^->t-f^f^^^^..f. ^.^..^,^,4,^-^.^.^

CANADIAN

NORTH
Plans For New Trans-Con-

tinental Line Rapidly

Being Perfected.

THROUBH THIS STATE

Four Thousand Hon Will Build

Strip of 23 1 Miles In

Minnesota.

"Winnipogr. Jan. 12.—The plans of the

Canadian Northern for a new trans-

continental lino are being rapidly per-

fected. The coming summer the con-

necting track will he. laid binding the

main line, now running east to Lake
£ jperior. with that which now stretches

north and west fnnn this city. The
company's engineers have also defi-

nitely selected the route up the "West-

ern plains and through the Rockies to
Port Simpson on the I'acilic, which
point will, it is planned, be reached by
li<05.

Kfforts to buy from the Northern Pa-
cific its linis in Manitoba having failed.
it is announced that n';\v lines will be
built tapping all the wheat country in
the provin( •= anil beyond and biirging
the rapidly increasing annual Fnri»lus
of wheat for exportation to tiie St. Lnw-
rence ports. Under this plan through
freights will not gi> through Wianipe.^
at all. l)Ut 100 miles south. Some 400
miles of new road will reach westward
to iiattleford in Saskatchew.in, from
which point the route lies directly we.?t

Del
COUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, Uhorping-Cough. Bronchitrs,

Grippe arid Cr.i!s;itnptioii. Qtiick. 5a:ic results.

Dr. BuJI's Pil:.*ciireCcn5tipatlon. SOpuls 13c.

up the McLeo.l river to the Yellow Head
pass in the Rockie.s and so on to Port
Simpi=on. just south of the Alaskan
bouiuiary. Four thousand laborers will
finish up the strip of 231 miles through
Northern Minnesota in lime for the
wheat crop of IPOl.

CAUGHT THE YOUNG I^AN.

Slasper Awoiie as (he Suspscted

Party Entered tlia Room.
A rather bold robbery was attempted

about 3 o'clock Sunday morning in a board-
ing house occupied by a number of street
railwaj- employes on Huron street near
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Besidesi the
street railway employes there has been
stopping at the house a young man who
li.ul no apparent means of livelihood, but
whose brother seemed to be payhig his
board. The young man seemed {n have a
mo.st happy faculty of 'Tmrllng thinpr!,'"
and sold mittens a.nd other ligiit wearing
apparel t othe street car men until tbey
got a little su-picious. The men claim
that on several occasions lately they hav^
lieen losing small sums of money, and
while they had their suspicions, they
nevt r could cat< h thv' thief. AVhcsi one of
the young men wi>ke up at an earlv Sun-
day morning h- ur. he discovered the
young man. who is alwavs "tinijing
thlnjjs " in his room. The street car man
lay still and watched to see what move
the other would make and claims that
the young man pick*;d up his clothes and
lomnienetd going through the jKickets.
The owner of the clothes, as suon us he
had seen enough to convince him of Ine
purpose of the intruder, .iumped <nit of l>ed
and (aught him. Tlie young man then
hastily explaine 1 th it he had beoji taken
sick and canie into the room to get a
spoon. The explanation did not go with liie
owner of the clothe.s who called the re.-^t
of the boarders and -'^ council of war vas
held, it linally b<iing decided to kick tlto
intruder out of the house, which action
was carried out. No complaint was made
to the police as the men sav thev are well
enough .satisiied in getting i^id of 'the' sneak
thief, but say the young man mav thank
his lucky stars that he entered the room
of a man m.>re milder-tempered than
some of the others.

To Cure the Grip in Two Days
Laxative Broino-Quinine removes the cause.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cur«d
wlt'i Lu'.'.\l> -M'i'LK.'ATio.ws. as they
cinnot reach the .=tat of the disease. Ca-

j
terrh is a blood or constitutional disease

1 and in order to cure it you must tak-^- in-
! ternnl remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken int^r.nali.v. and acts directiv on tho
blood and mvcous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicinf^. it
was prescribed by one of the best ph.vsi-
cians In this country for years, and iV a
regular prescription. It Is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting dJrectly on the mu-
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

1"-,^ ,'-"i"'^'^^'>'
"^' ^".- ^''^Ps, Toledo. O.

Sold by druggist*, i)rice 75c
Hall's Family I'llls are the bttt.

\

West Dniuth

Outside of the precinct.s In which the
aldermanic candidates live, the regis-

tration in the Seventh and Eighth wards
was light, but heavier in the Eighth
ward, however, than some of the p.diti-

cians expected that it would be. They
claim it is light only as compared with
the registration last fall, when th-^re

were more voters in the "ttaid then than
now, many of the mill men having
gone to the woods to work. Not many
of them took the trouble to come in to

register, though the Republicans mide
an effort last week toward tills end. Th»
Demociats of the Seventh ward believe
anothvT enccniraging factor in their
campaign i.s the fact that the First pre-
cinct of the Seventh ward, which has
always been strongly Repul);ic;in be-
fore- fell way behind in the numbT-r reg-
istered. It is claimed that the Repuh-
licans exi)ecled a registration of at
least 250 in the First i>recinct, but thit
the figures Saturday night were but
IS'l. Tile aldermanic contest is cer-
tainly warmer in W^^st Duluth than in
other pal ts of the city, l»ut the politl-
tians say that the reason for th's Is be-
cause West Duluth is never given a
candidate for any other of the city of-
lict»s and they have only the aldermanic
ofllces to light ovei-.

The Republican club held a large and
enthusiastic meetin.g on Saturday night
at which City Comptroller McCormick
and Judge Edpon made speeches. Al-
dermen Barnes and Swenson, who are
candidates on the Republican ticket io
succeed themselves in the Seventh and
Eighth wards, resijectively, also spoke
of their work in the council in connec-
tion with West Duluth. Among the
other speakers weie Justice of Peace
Robert Stone, who is also doing a few
stunts along the line for re-election.
Hon. George J. Mallory, A. T. Park, Al-
derman Cochiane and Henry Haskins.

WEST DT'LT'TH BRIEFS.
At the Westminster Presbyterian

church this evening. Rev. James Him-
rod. president of the California Young
People's Christian Tempera-ice union,
will speak on the topic "The Army Can-
teen," from personal observations. Mr.
Himrod is said to be a very brilliant
young orator and entertaining speaker.
A meeting w ill lie held at the Congre-

gational church tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock sharp, to organize the West Du-
luth choral union.
Henry Cruikshank. of St. Paul, visit-

ed here over Sunday.
Pat Haley was down from the ran,.?e

to spend Sunday.
Tom Humphrey has returned from a

three weeks' visit at Tower.
Oliver Hicks is al)le to get out again

after several weeks' sickness.
Mrs. C. C. Salter is reported quite

sick.
William Brotherton, who has been

quite sick, is reported very much lietter

today.
Tom Daupherty returned Saturday

from the woods.
Tom Brotherton came down from

Scott & Holston's camp on Saturday to
visit relatives over Sunday.
John Cook, of Solon Springs, was a

visitor here over Sunday.
Paul A. Mitchell is in Chicago on a

business trip.

John Logan has resigned his position
with O. T. Strand.
Miss Beta Carlson is sick with the

grip.
Gerald "Wallace, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. B. Wallace, is suffering
from a sprained ankle.
Don't forget the barbers' dance at

Gilley's hall Tuesday evenin.g. Jan. 29.

Diirkan & Crawford, undertakers, next
to Merchants' bank. Zenith 'ph"ne, ?.0K.

Look at Lauermann's $2.68 shoes.
Olander's—Pure drugs at rigiit prices.

Girl wanted. general housework.
Apply at PostofTlce.

SHIP Bl'ILDER DEAD.
Milwaukee. Jan. 2S.—W. H. Wolf, a

veteran .ship builder and well known
throughout the great lakes region, died
today after a lingering illness, aged 72

years. Mr. Wolf for many years wa?
at the head of the shipbuilding firm of
Wolf & Davidson, of this city.

BAD STORM PREV.AILS.
London. Jan. IS.—The storm conMnues

along the coast and inland accompjinied by
heavy stiows. Widespread damage has
been done. 'Telegraph lines are down and
the roads are blocked with snow.

Tonightt
Music at West Duluth Covered Rink.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon for School

Children—Music. Admis.slon to
matinee—Children under 15 years

10c; over 15 and adults, 15c.

WOULD GO
^ I^ARTHER

ovement For the RetentloR

of Cify Engineer HcGU-

vray Under Way.

A WORTHY OFFICIAL

Record of His Administration

Mdrl(ed By Ability and

Economy.

The non-partisan movem:-nt in muni-
cipal affairs which lias brought about
the unopposed re-election of two city

oilicers that have shown unusual com-
petence in the management of the city's

business is now concentrated on the
oirice of city engineer. Men of both
parties who are above making merely
executive clerical positions in the city

hall fields for political patronage are
working to have politics eliminated fro;n
the engineer's ofTice and the retention
of Thomas F. McGilvray.
Mr. McGilvray is one of the most pop-

ular and competent engineers that the
city has ever had, as may be judged
from the fact that every alderman of
the pres<.n^ council signed a petition to
Mayor Hugo to retain him. wt.ien prom-
inent Republican politicians were bring-
ing much pressure to bear to have a Re-
jiubiican en.eineer put in his place last
.'^liring. The council which took this de-
cdded stand is overwhelmingly against
Mr. McGilvray in politics, but every
member signed t'he petition.
The cltj- engineer's olTlce used to co.=;t

the city annually from $11,000 to $18,000.

but during t.. ; adir.ini.'-tration of the
present incumbent this has been cut
down under $7fi00, and even as low as
$4P00. Mr. McGilvray has done the work
formerly allotted to the principal assist-
ant himself, and has personally suner-
inl'P.ded every contract i!)at has gone
Piiiough his oiUce. His ability is evi-
denced Ijy the n.anner in which he looked
after forty or fifty sepai-ate contracts
coveringflthe Ijuiiding of the new water-
works syfctv-m; costing three-quarters of
a millir.n dollars.
Those interested in the non-nartlsai,

movement .say that if a change in the
oHiee is to' be^made, it could have be.-n
made mucf> In tter a year ago than now,
with the j^va.st; interests involved in im-
provemems wMch will probably be male
in the next yi.ir. There is the building
of the Garfield avenue viaduct, the
Ttnth avenue we.^t viaduct, the .«treet
lighting el<fctric j.lant, t!i-^ aeri.al ferry,
and stieect p.iving contracts. Mr. .McGil-
vray is fnoronghly f.imiliar with the
most mintite details involved in thes.-' en-
terprises, and under his suiiervi.^^i.'.n

much more nxone.v could be save] t'le

(ily than if an entire stranger went into
the engineer's office and took up work
of such Importance with whif-h he was
not familiir.
The .'Tgument that 'he o.llrec of cl'.v

treasurer and comptrnllpr should be re-
moved from tho pernicious influence of
political patronage holds as pood In t'le

f.gjrj of the city en.gineer. There Is no
great party prlncirde involved. T'e
patronage f>f tii« otflee is not hig enough
to temi't anv but the smallest of n dl-

tic'lan.=' thai ri.ive nothing else to do but
hunt up political jobs at the expense of

the taxpayer.
For these reasons the non-rartlsan

movement will concentrate its efforts

from nfiw on to keen the engineering
offlce out of politic? for the next year at

least. The men composing this move-
ment are among the heaviest :iropertv

owners in th" cit.v. Tiey will be called

on to spend money for street paving and
other imporlait c< r.trric'.s. .-.nd tiief r

to idace matters In the hands of a known
quantity than an unknown qu:'!itity and

The RICHELIEU
GROCERY.

SUTTON & McCABE, Proprietors,

No. 5 West Superior Street.

THE BIG BARGAIN OROOERY
STORE.

We lead In our line with quality of

goods the highest and our prices are
always the lowest, and several of our
competitors have become furious be-
cause we are doing the business. They
try to imitate us. but their attempts are
fruitless. As usual, this week's offerings
will be of interest at the Big Bargain
center.

22 lbs "!r'^"-"'\*!' ?^--- SI.OO
With cash orders for otlier (fojds amounting to $5.00

or over.

Cljkiaw Our V/hite House brand leads • I) AA
riOUr thfm all-^S-lb sack V&i£ll

Roiled Oa s ^^S'- 25c
DiiIIav ^"'' ''"tter poes 'ike hot cakes because

Dlill6r ii is always p'J'd. -TiJ we lust r>reived

arottier large shipment of Qfltfk anffi 99tf»
5-lb jirsthat^on saleat.lb fcUw flllll CCW

Butter rr,irT:"i^?-T!:r 23o

Salad Dressing l^eni'irs 25c
n_XXj»*» Our Roval ( ombinatlon

UGTTve Mocha and Java. 3;c lb. or »| ff|i|

This cotfee i« equal to a 40c coffe* sold ty other sto.es

• _ ^ Gunpowder—a fancv fine rolled ^ Em
I 09 'f af. regular price per lb 60c, at HUw
_^ God Japan Sittings. 9 K«k

lOa per lb only -4 96
A-—^ Fine Liundrv. OCa
vOap loUrgei^jrs 4VV

Buclcwbeat Flour "H^r^^zTZl
goods come and ^'et somt: ot our New \«rV. Mg^
Bjckwheat—per b ^V

M—l-. Cm»Mi««i Richelieu pure sap beats them

Spie OyrUp i^ Punty ana flavor. ^Qm

Evaporated California Fruits. If you
have not already looked over our larg-?

and select line, it will pay you as we
are offering the finest line of Peach-^.s.

Pears. Apricots, Plums and Prunes that

has ever been offered in the history of

Dried Fruits at prices that will astonish

you. Remember we are agents for the

celebrated Richelieu line of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables, and without
question they are the finest goods in

the market.

SUTTON&McCABE
5 West Superior Street.

Three Days Only
Finest Neckwear !fSr:„„ Neckties Vet Price

Desiring to reduce our surplus stocks

before inventory, Feb. i, also to

make room for spring arrivals, we offer

some rare values.

$2.50 and $2.00

Ascots, De JoinviUes, English Squares, Imperials, Large Four-in-hands. About fifty dozen of the

finest we could buy, mostly imported from Paris and London.

l-^« w T ji $1.25 to $12. CO per parment, 2-piece and ) I Z O^Oi\
Fine Underwear umon smts, including B..t Eoe.i.h, g.^ ia ^^to

oian aad American, Pure Wools, Merinos, Silk I IjlSCOlint
and Wools and P ure Silk Garments.

^|^» ^ About 50 dozen FancyShirts—th 2 best "Star," Monarch, Wilson Bros, and Calumet. Both

OlIlllS Negligee and Si

Night Shirts

Negligee and Starched. ^3.00 Shirts $2.00. $2.50 Shirts $1.50. ^i-jo Shirts ^i.oo.

54 OffCotton Outing Flannels, Silk and Wool, and Pajamas,

French Sateens. Pure Silks and Muslins

Smoking Jackets,

Dressing Qowns,
riackintoshes,

Steamer Rugs,

Bath Robes,

Rain Coats,

Suit Cases,

Silk Umbrellas, Canes,

Fur and Wool Lined Gloves and nittens.

Winter Caps, Taveling.Bags,

5 (331) Discount
THE FINE NECKWEAR offered at Half Price will

interest ladies as well as gentlemen.

A, B. StEWERT & COt^PANY,
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.

304 WEST SUPERIOR STSEET.

a possible political mixer, which the

present incumbent is not.

If the charter amendment in regard to

street paving carries, the city engineer

will be required to make an estimate on

which is to be collected 90 per cent of

t!he assessment for the improvement bo-

fore a paving block is laid, in case there

is not enough money in the permanent
improvement revolving fund to go ahead
with the work. Under such conditions

close estimates on improvements would
be very essential, and Mr. McGilvray
seems to ha\<- the qualifications. Tne
difference between estimates and the

bids of c.intractors have always been re-

markably close, and on the Michigan
street paving contract, where his e.sti-

rrnte was made many weeks before the

bids were opened, came within $200 of

the actual contract price of $24,000.

(Continued from Page 1.)

liberty to the Filipinos for security to

the ITnited States in the islands than to

force "a sullen unwillingness into .slavish

compliance with some of our customs."

by the employment of an army of 100,000

men. It was a habit of the defender.-? of

the administration policy to sneer at the

term "imperialism," he said, but it could

not be sneered away.
"Yi.u can have imperialism without an

empeior. Just as the Romans found that

they could have a more than royal mas-

ter, though he did not wear the hated

name of king." asserted Mr. Towne.

"The retention of the Philippine.^' will

commit us to the whole program of em-

lure. There is a law among nations, as

Hamlet s;iys there is among men, by

which a bad appetite grows by what it

feeds on. No nation in history has re-

sisted it, and to every nation that has

yielded to it, it has brought di.'^aster.

Athens succumbed to it and perished.

Home indulged the mad ambition and

followed it to her doom. It was the ruin

of Venice. It will work the destruction

of England, in my opinion, ere the close

of this fateful century. Are we. with all

the less-.ns of history before us. to prove

the next victim of this in.-atiate passion,

the greatest, most lamentable, most

gratuitous sacrifice in all human tra-

gedy?

• •

• T do not wish to convey the :

: Impression that in my opinion :

: the pres-ent policy will at one :

: fell swoop convert this republic :

: into an empire in fact. Hut I :

: do say that the seeds of empire :

: lurk in this policy, and that :

: time and favoring environment :

: will and must bring them to :

: their fiower and fruit unless we :

: make a seasonable preventtlon. :

•

"God speed the day when the Ameri-

can people, whose annals blaze with

records of unequalled heroism, and who

again and always, if some great cause

<1emand it, would freely pay with life

itself the price of its defense, shall have

the moral courage to do their civic duly

—a rarer thing than to face undaunted

the cannon's mouth—and with their sov-

ereign voice de;lai-e that this unholy \.ar

for greed and empire shall be stopped,

and that no soldier of the ITnited States

shall ever again, in all our history, be

sent to other lands to war on people

fighting for their liberty.

"I shall not willing cease to dream of

a twentieth century devoted to the dem-

onstration, the first and only in thf> his-

j
tory 'that a government of the people,

I

for the people atid by the people need

not pcri.=h from the earth.' There is an

inspiration in the thought that to our

beloved country may be reserved the

culminating glory of the a.ges In crown-

ing with sucess the long experiment of

righteous self-sovernment."

Washington. Jan. 28.—Moses E. Clapp,

the successor of Mr. Towne. entered the

fhamb<-r during the latter's speech this

afLornoon.

TOTS BURNED.

Two Bessemar Children Per-

ish In Fire Resulting From

Exploded Lamp.
Bessemer, Mich.. Jan. 18.—A lamp ex-

ploded in the residence of Louis P-eissel

last night, and in the fire which followed

two of his children, a boy, aged 4, and

J(a girl, aged 6, were burned to death. Mrs.
TBeissel was so severely burned that she
I probably will die.

ABOVE SIX

THOUSAND
Total Regisiration In the City

For the Three Days Is

Only 6241.

ONE THOUSAND LESS

Is That Nunbsr Behind the

Total of a Year

Ago.

In every precinct in the city Satur-

day's registratio.1 showed strength o\er

the two preceding days. In the First

ward, under the impulse of the indepen-

dent candidacy cf Watson S. Moore, the

registration for ".he last day more than

doubled the total of the first two days.

The complete registration for the citv

is tf241. in last si)ring's election the
registration wa^ lOol more, making a
total of 7272. Thi first day's registration
this year was 13;i5; the second. 2Uo7, and
the third, 2619.

Thf Kiiihth ward is the only one in
the city where there is a gain in regis-

tration over a year ago, th.jugh tli >

Sixth comes wit lin five of equaling lai-t

year's record.
The following table of comnari.=.on

sh«n\s the lesi.slration in each of the
forty-two precinct.s, as comiiared with
the registration for the municipal elec-

tion of last February:
jli-gistration Registration
:hls yc^r. liujt year.

First ward

—

li'lrst precinct ... 112 M4
Second procinct .. H7 124

Third precinct ..246 250

Fourth precinct ..27S 324
Fifth precinct .. SI S7

Total ..814 829
Second ward-

First precinct... .... 2>o 263

Sccfind precini't ..205 276

1'hird t)recinct ..22-. 221

Fourth precinct ..274 ^07

Total ..1)26 1.072

Third ward-
First precinct ..147 191

Second precinct ..20S 277

Third precinct ..174 217
Fourth precinct ..i;<3 222

Total ..722 ;>u7

Fourth ward-
First precinct .. 92 94

S'^cond precinct ..114 ir2

Third precinct ..125 17:?

Fourth precinct ..i:!9 1S5

Fifth precinct ..122 156
^

Total ..592 730
Fifth ward-

First precinct ..167 323

Second precinct ..132 233
Third i)reclnct ..131 191
Fourth precinct ..142 2IJ7

Fifth precinct .. 71 79

Total ..645 1033
Sixth ward-

First precinct .. 51 r^

Second precinct ..IM 1S6

Third precinct .. 84 94
Fourth precinct ..2S7 277
Fifth precinct ..129 12(»

Sixth precinct .. 8G 92

Total ..8-20 825
Seventh ward-

1

First precinct ..1S.1 245
Second precinct ..167 231
Third precinct ..149 176
Fourth precinct ..lot 114
Fifth precinct ..2J3 193

Total ..S53 901
Eighth ward-

First i>reclnct ..196 197
Sfcond precinct ..124

T.l
93

12S

Fourth precinct ..ir.9 144

Fifth i)reclnct ..121 117

Sixth precinct
Severn n precinct — .. 2S 24

.. .H 76

Eighth precinct .. 38 36

Total ..S71 815

When threaten! d by pneuinonla or any
othrr lung trouble, prompt rf lief Ig neces-
sary, as it Is dangerous to delay. We
would suggest that One Minute Cou.gh
Cure be taken as soon as Indications of
having taken cod are noticed. It cures
quickly and its early use prevents con-
sumption. Max V.'lrth.

'Tisn't .^afe to be a day withotit Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil in the hou.se. Never
can tell what moment an accident Is going
to happen.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to

i cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Stra^irbcrry. Get a package
•t your grocers i.o-day. 20 cts.

i»

WANT CIVILJBOVERNMENT.

Th« Federal Party of Philippines

Pdtitlons Congress.
Washingini. Jan. :J^.- Wlun the senate

convened today, the presiding officer, Mr,
Frye. called attention to the following ca«

blegram, which was read:
"Manilla. Jan. 2S.— President of the Sen-

ate and Speaker of the House. Washing-
ton:
"Accessions to Federal party by thou»

sands In all parts of archijiclago. Attitudo
of hitherto irreconcllial)le i)reFs and th?
general public ophdon show that labors of
party to bring peace will soon be crowned
with success. I'ntil now political paitios
have attempted formation on plans m^^rj
or le.ss (juestloning American sovereignty.
Our platform makes main j.lank sover-
eignty to United States, with libc^rty to
each citizen to i)ursuc pea»-efully hi.s 1 ••-

litlcal ideas. Hour of i>t*ace ha.s soundi-^l.
On our platform arc grouped man.v Fili-
pinos of hitherto irrcconcillable ideas, but
som.- more obstinate, decline to join, for.
though willing to accept sovereignty of
I'nited Slates tlie pri».spect of iridi'linita

continuance of military government makts
thern ilistrust purposes of I'nited Slates
and delays their submission.
"Adjournment nf present congress with-

out giving president authority to est.ab'ish
pui'ely civil government with insu^U i>itw-

ei-s. and postponenKUt for at least a ye.ar
of such government, until new congress,
will certainly cvmfirm this distrust. Direc-
tory of the l-'eileral part.v believes con-
ferring such authority on president w.uild
inspire couiidence, hasten acccptanre of
sovereignty of Union and the coming of
peace. Directory therefore prays both
houses of congress ti) authorize President
McKiidey to estahli.^h civil government,
whenever he believes It opportune.

"FRANK H. KOURNS.
"r>R. PARIX^ DK TAVERO.
•FI.ORFIn'TINO TORREZ,
•MOSE NAR qXJMAS DEL,
ROSSAR 10.

•T. AREUANO.
"Direct i>ry of Federal Party.**

Mr. Jones. Arkansas. i>resented the cre-
dentials of his colleaKue, Mr. Berry, for the
term beginning next March.

FATE SEALED.

Murderer Ferrill Will Be Elec-

frocutid, Govemer Re-

fusing to Interfere.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 2S.—Governor
Nash t<xiay .sealed the fate of Rossyln
H. Ferrell, who killed Express Messen-
ger Lane, by refusing to interfere in the

case. F'errell will be electrocuted at Iha
Columbus penitentiary, March 1.

Jeliyeon Desserts
Are so much easier to prepare than the

old fashioned gelatine. With Burn-
ham's Hasty Jellycon there is n^thin^ to
do but to dissolve it in boiling water and
set away to cool. It is already sweet-
ened and flavored. Get a package today
at your grocer's. The flavors are:
Orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,
peach, wild cherry and untlavorcd
"calfsfoot" for makin^r wine and coiTee
Jellies.

Jennie—To have a round beautiful
neck wiggle your head from side to side
every night, take Rocky Mountain Tea.
It's a short cut to a graceful form. SSc.
Ask your druggist.

ATELY'S
ODD
ODDS

No "hurry flurry" sales here. We
don't ask you an exorbitant price

one season of the year and later

sell the same goods at "half price."

One price to all at all times, and
that price always the lowest.

Ladies', flen's

and Boys'

Clothing:.

Furniture and
Household

Our $1.00 per week payment plan

of selling clothing is growing more
popular ever>' day.

GATELY
SUPPLY CO.

8 Cast SupeHor Stroeim

t.

f

I
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far beyond the ordinary. Eich piece chosen

wilh an ijsa of whal. women vv.mld make for th;m-

stives- with embroiJerles of new and oretty designs

that prompt to wear well—of good, Muslins, Cam-

bri-s arj N-iin^OAk^- m^de generously ur Jer healthful conditi:>ns It correct sty.es. Belter grine..ts ihin ever offered CiSe-

whire-for a gr.'at d;jl le>s money, ilore pretty styles, more little prices.

Uiidermuslin Excelleece
See the display tomorrow.

Ladies' Gowns.
4 at} les MuiUa ard Cambric gowns with tucks, In-

sertions arid embroidery trimmings choice to- ^ gj >-»

morrow • ^^
Musfin and Cambr.c Gjwns with pretty Insertion,

yokes, or wide embrcidered collar -or with French tuck

front and hemstitche 1 collar, or all tuck \ oke and em-

broidery ihou'dcr ruffles, 4 styles, chJce tomor- ft ft/2

Fine Camb'lc and Mu»IIn Gowns in new Bertha

shape, 'o\v neck, embroidered shoutdrr ruffles, insertion

and tuck yoke, edged m iih embroidery and
hemstitching, choi.e tomorrow

Fine Mu'illn and Cambrfc Gowns, low neck. Valen-

ciennes lace yoke; has wide saiior collar with C | f\f\

lace edge, tucks and lace on cuffs, tomorrow 4^ l • V/ v/

$1.00

Cambric Qowii/* with deep round yoke, wide blai

iristni in and tucks, nigh nsck, choici tomor- Cl QQ
ro.v *^ *»V/v/

Cambrl: Gowns with narrow French tuc< front-

hemstitched, roll co la- and cuffs, choice to- d?| (\(\
mo'.Tjw — - %pi.VU
A half dozen other styles In Cambric and riuilln

with Val. lace embroider-, tuck insertion <t| f\f\
trimmings, very beautiful, choice totnorrow. %P I *W
4 styles fine Csimbric and Muilln Qowns—not to be

seen elsewhere, with embroiderie?, tucks, hemstitching,

aod lace trimmings, very desirable at this d!| 'ytZ
price, choice tomorrow *pi»^*-'

New and handsome gawns li 6 styles, exquisite

allovfr yokes and embroidery ruffles, sqoare yoke with

clu-ters of tuck«;, daintiest materials- ihe (T
| Afl

best work and finish, choice tomorrow •pi.^*-'

WILL STpP

THEFiGHT
OoYarnor N^ih DIrdcft Attor-

ney General to Block

jBffrliS-RublinrilL

A FUSUG NUIS&NGE

Corset Covers.
Good Cambric Corset Covers, perfectly

shaped and well made, choice tomorrow

Good Cambric Corset Covers, tucked In front

and with embroidery at yoke, choi:e tomorrow. -

10 different styles of fine Corset Covers- plain,

tucked

lOc

19c

SQuire
front*,

or with lace and embroidery at yoke- round,

or V neck, handsomely trimmed, full OCr'
nrrnvL' Jm\J^^8 stvles—tomorrow

New Cambric Covers with new square yoke—with

fine embroidery and tucks, full fronts-choice X^n
tomorrow

*j^
Fine Cambric Covers In an even dozen of up-to-date

styles-including the new straight front and military ef-

fects—adapted to the new corsets, beautiful lace, embroid-

ery and iosertion trinynings, fine French tuck- Eri/-»
lng«: round, sqaare or V necks- tomorrow \J\J\^

Fine Cambric Covers with dainty embroidery at

top and ribbon and insertion-ribbon bow in

front, 3 styles, tomorrow 75c

Ladles' Skirts.
Good MusHn Tucked Skirts —35c

2 styles Muslin 5klrts tomorrow 50c

Fine Cambric Skirts, lawn ruffles, 2 styles- ftQ^
tomorroAT

Cambric Skirts with lawn ruffles and Valenciennes

lace -all Cambric Skirts with torchon insertion, strings

and tucks—many other pretty shapes, splen- ^| QQ
did'y made— choice tomorrow ^ *

Pretty Cambric Skirts with pretty cluster of tucks

ua wide flounce - wide embroidered ruftles- Cj 25
3 styles - tomorrow %l7fi»-*rfi-'

Dal.nty Skirts with deep flounce and four clusters

of narrow tucks, embroidered ruffle-tomor-

row

Fine Skirts with wide flounce—torchon

lace ruftle and 3 insertion bands— tomorrow.

.

Fine embroidered ruffle Skirts, with

tucked and hemstitched tlounce- toaiorrow..

Slx or eight other shapes and styles In a variety of

trimmings -lace embroidery and hemstitched C
J ^gQ

tucks -tomorrow

See our display of better Skirts, rare beauties, copies

from the imported styles, ranging from $7.50 $2.00

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50

H Will Ba Proceedad Against

By Irrjunciion en That

Ground.

down to.

Drawers.
38c Muslin Drawers ^Sc

50c Muslin Drawers, 2 styles 39c

Four styles Cambric Drawers, handsomely trim-

med with embroidery tucks, hemstitched and lace

-

extra values, every one -tomorrow, your choice CQ^
for

Fine Cambric Drawers- embroidered ruffhs and

tucks -also embroidery, hemstitching and C| AQ
clusters of tucks-3 styles tomorrow ^v^\j\j

Beautiful Cambric Drawers, with Valeoclennes lace

ruftie, hemstit-hidg and cluster of tucks—to- JJ^50
morrow

Fine Cambric Drawers with beautiful wide Valen-

ciennes rufile, hemstitching and clusters of JJ^Qg
tucks—tomorrow

^
See the exquisitely dainty Drawers on the center

table— French ideas—clever American copies—

$3 50, $2.75 and $2.50 per pair

Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 28.—Action was
taken by Ooveinor Xa.>^n t -ilay to present

the Jcrfrits-Ruhlin liglu at Cincinnati or.

Ft b. lu. In a letter tu Altornty Oineral

Sheets, the governor dec. ares the nght

'•would bo a disgrucc to the- state of Olilc.

as well as a violation ol l.iW," and y.z\\-

cluiits:
•I hcieov a 'thurize an-I r.'Qui;*: you t)

take -u-n stops and cviniipi;--c >\\'\i .tc

tions at law. civil or criminal, as may bo
neeoBsary to prevent this •c. urrence and
In so aolng to use the nativ;- of the st-;l-^

'

A luniU^n is now being drawn up Ui Iho

case which will l>e imratCiately tiled in

the courts at Cincinnati—tonight If the at-

torneys reach there in time.

The suit wi:i i>e cniltle.l the state ex

rel the attorney ge.neral vs J. J. Joffrits.

Gus Kuhlin, William N. Hobart. George
Gu«cnberK'.r. Iv-upola KUabolie. Ber-

nard Beotman. G^-irge F. Duerle [ A.

Lee. Fenton Lawson. Rev. H. A. Hlseii-

lohr and thirtv-one others associated in

the manaBement of tlie Cincinnati Sang^r-
fest companj. „ ^ u. . ,,

While the case is nomlnaHy bmught by
the attornrv B<neral lie will have asso-

ciated with him in the rase in addition

to Messrs Maxwell and V. r.ld, former
rnited States Attorney Oeneial Juo?.>n

Harmon and John W. Warrinston fne

form of the suit ill Ije a-pftiUou for an

injunction against the .artles nam?d.
based <^n the claim that th.-y are about

to perpetrate a nublic nuisaii'^o. It is on

thi<^ claim of nulsanc- that It Is hoped to

avoid the quePtion of whether the conttal

is a prize n^hi or a boxln« contest.

TAKER.

I

The New Embroideries and Torchon Laces
are on sale now. Just opened up—and
new ones coming daily.—Embroidery De-

partment—main tlojr.

mi DROP HIM.

Posdbllity That Receiver

Sffllih of Lmd Gfficd

May Go Qui.

Th(> storv iias become current within a

lew days "that one of the federal oflicc-

hoidcrs. now holding down a nice fat po-

Siti.)n in Duluch might not be given an-

other lour v.ars- service for the vt-a^o"

Ihit some of the men who arc supposed to

S*cl.!s^ to the control of federal I-alronage

ire not verv anxlov.s to sec him m oflli o

Bmith rt. elver of the L nlt-d H«-*i '« laiul

offi I n fuhUh. Mr. Smiih ha.^ still con-

ilderable time to serve but « VJ^r^'^^^V*
Kuinlng ground among tli«'.I>,">'*'^''^'.'

,1 T.*
foine other man will be picked to lill me
•ftice f' r the second four years.

„,.,„,,.
The names of William Getty 3nd Frand

E. Sc.irle were suggested, but both ot

the.-<e i:<-nt:enien deny any knowledge of It.

Without iniendiiisr ti reflect upon thcii

ger.ral veracity it might be r^^mark^'

!

that ihev would probably deny it If :he>

di.l haveany knowledge. Mr. Searle comes
out and .^uv? that he v.ould not take it if

Offered him. Probably not. He has oHyi
anl.tti.ins One of them and proV)abli- the

Immediate one Is a desire to go to con-

Krtss. William Getty say? he know.s noih-

Tng of it and that he is not a candidate.

He daf.-< not -av lik. Mr. St.irte that he

voul 1 n.t take it if offered. There is lU-

tle doubt that h.- wou'.d take it niiglity

nui'^k if he had the chance. Jobs worth

^XO a year are not to bo found very

Jav' M. Smith himself sriys thr.t he

know.^ nothing of .iny intention to got rui

of him H" Di-obablv would not for some
time if such a plot was hatehed. Cons. -

qiieiuly he is a very poor man to get in-

f(Mmafion frmo.
N..;vithstandlng all of this profesJion

of i.^no^an^:e among these men, tiicre is

some fr.undation for the report That Mr.

Smith will go Is not certain, b"* .<»«^'^-,
'^

c.usidtrable .liss.itistaction witn .iim

among th.- poliiicians, and it may lead o

landing him out upon tne cold woria IJ

hu.'^f.c a.-aiii without government aid. One

of the chief faults said to be round w.t.i

hiin is his narrow and bitter spiru. ii >>

well known that no man can b^' f;""

in the ranks of the politician of I'''",V^

who is narrower or more liitier in ...s

partisanship than is Mr. Smith. Ilisrar-

tor is n It c mtlned to campaign tim.^^. bui

it is with him all the time. It is not Jt-

rccted solclv against the men of oPl>';f-ltf

polilical faith either, but agalrst ^•i;--t'. '"=

of the party that do not happen to b.- f..!

lowing the same course '-^^ him\Vr
^.V:^,:

ther than this it is huited that Mr. bmilii

is nr.t ablo to render the partv and
>

.0

faction with which ho is allied, that acMvc
and valuable- service which a man .1

a

V.'yfy office is expc<"ed to. In ^ '' ^"«^"

it c-om»v? to wielding any nfluence

gathering in any sup!)ort he is sa:«

able to put his hand on more vacant s^paco

than anv other man in a ftdoral office

Service i.-< one thing which the machine

that controls federal patronage here d*-^-

mands. and it may be therefore that Mr.

Smith will p-«.

or
to be

OATSHES H

c.imps thereabouts, but wa.> given wrons
information which caused him to make a

trip to Doer River. In t.-ie aitern". n he

went hack to Swan River and. hirins a
handcar and a couple of section hands
to i-Klp him work it, he went twelve

mile.s north of Swan Rivrr and located

the man in a camp of the Itasca Lumber
company. On the same car with the

detective was the camp mall sack, whi;h
contained a letter to Olson from nis

mother, giving him the first news of tt.T.

arrest of his broth.^r.

When arrested he took it mildl.v. say-

ing that he could prove an alibi. Detec-

tive Troyer then handcuffed him to him-
self and took t£ie handcar back to Swan
River arriving there too late to catch a

train to this city, so he had to sit up all

night in the depot there with the prison-

er handcuffed to him. ......
Olson is about 5 feet 6 inches in heis:U,

has a red beard and gray eyes. He taKes

hi= arrest very easily, and ujien Detee-

tive Frazer handcuffed him^ttgain and

took him to the train for St. P-^"! this

afternoon he joshed with the detecti\e.s

and wanted to know if they were afraid

of him.

GASSER'S
ROCERY.

fllW&YS REUflBlE.

Wc are ofSerinir .McLaughlin's 4X Coffee, |i

th^ kin? of package Coffees for—per ||^
pack.at;e

17 lbs Graaalated Sagar SI.OO

IfiOlb Sack Cranalatsd Sugar. $5.90
2 pkgs Arbiickls's Coffee 25c
,9 bars Lenox Soap 25c
f bars Santa Claus Soap 25c
3 pkgs Quaker Oats 25c
10 lbs Rolled Oats 25c
100 lbs First Patent Floor., _$2»00
25lbsPrflfles SI.OO

31b can Pears I2c

3-lb caa Peacks I2c

3=!b cao Plums I2c

Mb can Orated Pineapple |2c

21b Can Cora 7c

209-211 West Sup. St.

Defecfivd Trdyer Nails a

Wanted Man N^ar

Swan Rivar.

Harold Olson, one of the incendiaries

that caused the famous Midway fire in

St. Paul last October, in which four fire-

men and many horses lost their lives and

which caused a loss of $500,000, was or-

rested by Detective Troyer last evening

in a lumber camp, twelve miles north of

Swan river.

Detective Troyer reached this city

with his prisoner at noon today, and ini-

mediatelv turned the man over to De-
tective Frazer of St. Paul, who was here

waititic for him.
, tt u tv

Early last fall a brotner of Harold Ol-

son was arrested in St. Paul for burglar-

izing a tailor shop. In an adjoinins cell

was a man named George Howard, ar-

if=ted for selling stolen oattle at the

Midway. Howard was convicted and
sentenced to five years in Stillwater en

the strength of evidence given against

him bv Midway live stock dealtis. He
then made an arrangement with Seagred

Olson, brother of the man arretted hy

Dete tive Troyer, whereby Howard was
to take the bla'me for the crime on »vhich

Ol'^on was under arrest if Olson would
agree to burn the Midway buildings, to

revenge Howard against the stock deal-

Olson agreed, and in some manner
thev got a woman to smuggle oi e <:f the

coat=: which Olson was accused of stcal-

ii g into the jail. Howard put the coat

on and said that he ami not Olson was
the burglar. The tailor from v»hom the

clothing was stolen identified the gar-

O'^im was released. He made an ar-

rangement with his brother, Harold Ol-

i:on and another man to burn the Mid-

nay while he went to Chio igo and set

fire" to the McCormick works. The latter

concern having works adjoining the

stock buildings they proposed to burn,

thev nought to throw off suspicion by
making it appear that the real object of

the incendiaries was to destroy the Mc-
Cormick works.
Howard made a complete confession

after the fire, and the St. Paul and Chi-

cago authorities have been after the two
Olson brothers ever since. TEne Chicago
police caught Seagred Olson at the home
of his- n-cther last Ti.es.lay r.ic-ht.

Saturday Detective Troyer learned

that Harold Olson was working in a

lumber camn near Swan River, and he

went up there. Yesterday morning he

set out to hunt bim up in the lumber

On« Is RaarresUd.
Harry E. Hillings, one of the alleged

Cass I.,ake rioters, who was released on

the writ of habeas corpus, was re-ar-

rested and is held awaiting the arrival

of the Cass Lake authorities, on the

charge of forcibly stealing a revolver

and handcuffs from Deputy Shei-iff

Rombough on Aug. 2, 1900. James W.
Bealtie. whose application for release

was denied, is also accused of an of-

fense similar to Billings.

Ii Now Manaeer.
George M. CoUurn, of West Superior,

bookkeeper for the Land and River

company, and well known in society

circles at the head of the lakes, has

just been appointed manager at the

Joplin lead and zinc mines, of Joplin,

Mo. Mr. Coburn's father is one of the

heaviest stockholders in the mining
company. A rich strike was recently

made at the mines and already one divi-

dend has been paid. The company ex-

pects to pay monthly dividends from
now on. Mr. Coburn wi'.l leave for

Joplin about March 1.

THEY T4KE OFFICE.

Dtarlh and Fullerton Astuma Thilr

Kew PosiUons.
St. Paul, Jan. 2S.—Elmer H. Dearth to-

day took charge of his office a* insurance

commissioner. Deputy C;mm.issioiier

LlghtLourn will enter upon his duties Fri-

da>.
Sam F. Fullerton took charge of the ex-

ecutive office of the state fish and game
commission today. Tomorrow the
members of the commission will meet in

St Paul and will go to the fish hatchery,
where thev will Inspect the plant. There
will also he a meeting at which it is prob-
able seme, fif the wardens will be ch n 'n
and the selection of a clerk and attor-

ntv will be lakon up.
The state auditor is today sending f ut

blanks to the exi>ress companies .Ininsr

business in this state, calling upon them
to report their gross earnings f'^r !'•<-''•

and pay a 5 per cent tax upon the sam-J.

CLAPP SWORX IN.
Washington. Jan. 2S.—Immediately

upon the conclusion of Mr. Townc's
epeech in the senate. Mr. Xels >n pre-

sented the credentials of Mr. Clipp and

the oath of offlce was administered.

Appoinisd C»y Ticket Egant

of the Omaha Road at

St. Paul.

St. Paul, Jan. 2S.—Edward A. Whit-

aker was tod-^y appointed qity ticket

agent of the Omaha, to succeed H. G.

Cowlins. who re-signed lati week. Mr.

Whit 'ker is now city ticKet a^enl for

the.-Nonhern Pacific at Df.luth. and priov

to that was general agent for 9t. Paul Jt

L.'Uiuth. at Ouluth.

It was reported in the Tv.in City

paiers of Saturday evening and Sun.lay

\v lining that E. A. Whilaker. city licicei

agent of the Northern i'aeifij Railway
company, in this city, was understood to

have rc( eived the appointment to a sim-

ilar oo.citirn in the titUet office of tlie

Xorthv.e.'^t.t.jn road in St. Paul, vice

C-wling, r. :-igned. ^
The utiice is a very deslr.Hble

one. and there have been sevral anpli-

contf foi- the same, but it has been un-

cle: <tO"d pretty generally in railroad

circles that the app-intmeni lay between

two moii. Mr. Whitaker and one other.

Mr Whitakcr was form'-Tly cjiiiiectel

with the Minneapolis <& St. Louis road,

and resigned tuo year« ago to/';''-e
J"

Duluth f nd enter the employ of the St.

P'jivil & Duluth road, now a part of the

Northern i'lcific system.

SAW THE GOVERHOB.

Mrf . Matloa Wants StanUy to Smaih

Saloons.

Topeka, Ivans.. Jan. 2S.—Mrs. Nation

interviewed Governor Stanley and At-

torney General Goddard today and de-

manded the enforcement of the pro-

hibitory law.

The governor told Mrs. Nation her

motives were good, but her methods

bad. She invited the governor to join her

in a saloon smashing cru.^ade and this

afternoon appealed to the legislature.

One application relieves the pain. For
sale at Boyce's Drug store.

CITY BRIEFS.

Tlbbetta, undertaker, SI East Sap. St.

Kelly's dye works for 'sick clothes.

The explosion of a lamp was responsible
for a terrible burnlns of the right hand
which N«iS i t^f('i Areceivca yestercl»y
mufnlng. lie i5 ?.ii epiPiOye of the North-
ern Ii.clfic Railroad Company and lives

at l&o'l Piedmont avenue west.
Chris Johnson, of Aitkin, died yesterday

at St. Mary's hospital of pneumonia. He
was broucht in Saturday evening^ The
body will be taken to Aitkin.
Dan Gannon, a woodsman whose home is

In Illinois, died at St. Marys hospital yes-
terdav of a complication of disetises. His
tioubieg began with appendicitis for which
he was op-iated upon and then typhoid
fever followed.
Wo; d reached this city today that

Frank Bell, superintendent of one of the
Great Northern's Montana divisions, with
headquarters at Havre, was married on
Jan. 2."? to Miss Eudora Brockway, of

Braineid. Minn. Mr. Rell was formerly
agent for the Great Northern at Cass
lAike. was promoted to the position of as-
sistant siiperinteniUnt of the Eastern
Minnesota and about a year ago was
transferred to Montana.
E. A. Tessman candidate for alderman in

the Third ward. Is 111 with grip and it looks

as though he would have to aepenU on his

friends to do his hustling.
George E. Ralph has commenced suit in

the district court against the fnited States
KldHlltv and Guaranty company, in the
sum of $io2:;.';T, alleged to have been em-
bezzled by Elmer Stewart.

PERSOMAL

Mrs. Don H. Baccn, of New York, is

here for a two weeks visit. „ ^

Robert C. Rav hajs left for the East and
will .-ail for Germany. He will bo away
until next fall when he will return with
his family. ^ , t- i

Mr. and Mrs. Gleen C. Brown, of Evel-
cth. were in the city yesterday.
Miss Rose Wickstronm left for the

Twin Cities.

J. J. Wall returned Saturday morning
from a visit of two weeks at West Bat.eii.

Ind. During his absence he visited Louis-

ville and other Southern cities. He says

the weather in the South is delightful.

J. P. Mitchell, of Winona, Minn., is in the

citv on mining bu.slness.

R A Eva. general freight agent of the

Northern Pacific road returned today from
a short visit at the Twin Cities.

George M. Smith, general agent of the

Omaha road, left today for a trip to the

copper country. ^ ^,W N. Kelly left yesterday for Glasgow,
Mo
Mrs. Kath*>rine Krlemer left today for a

visi: at St. I'aul. , ,

John A. Healy. of Eveleth. was in the

^ P a! Smith, of the Rat Portage Lumber
comuany. was in the city this morning on

a business trip. „ .. , _ .,„
Mr. and Mr.-*. Edwin Ball, of Tower, vis-

ited In the city today.
,

Mrs J. J. Stuart, of Hibbing, was a vis-

itor liere toJay. , . . ,W H Milb-r. of Ashland, was registered

at the' St. Louis today.
John A Jacobs, of Washburn, \\ Is., was

in the citv todav on a business trip.

AG PrWtoa. of White Horse, Y. T., was
In the city last evening

OLOSE IS NEAR.

Adrance

Sfaowiog of

StLUERSTEiM A BOMDY CO.

jSPRINO 'AN©

Introducing to your special notice many of the very

newest novelties confined exclusively to our firm. Novel-

ties of rare beauty—weaves and exclusive elegance.

Strang-; as it may appear, it is, nevertheless, true,

and each year demonstrates the fact more clearly that

the choicesi; showings are always made in January. We
therefore sirongly recommend selections at this time.

fienoine Japan and China Silks

have just been received by us in blacks, whites and col-

ors. Widths run from 24 to 29 inches. These Silks are

without doubt the most desirable for warm weather, and

from all indications will be exceedingly fashionable this

season, especially the plain colorings to be worn under

the handsome wash fabrics—prices range from 50 cents

to $1.00 a yard.

Silk Crepe de China

in CI earn, ivory, blue, lilac, mode gray, old rose, corn,

pink and r<.'d shades—24 inches wide at $1.00 a yard.

New Silk Flannels.

Black, white, old rose, willow, green and new red

shades—a1 $1.00 a yard.

Latest Silk Novelties.

Soft Liberty Satins with brocaded designs; Chamelon

Brocades, Louisiennes, Lace Striped Taffetas, Satin

Striped Taffetas—these are all in the highest taste, color-

ings and designs and range in prices from ^1.25 to $1.50

a yard.

SiLBERSTEiN A BOMDY CO,

in

Paul,
will l>e

The latter
If

AT BUFFALO EXPOSITION,

Plan to Mobilize the National Buardt

Soma Week.
Buffalo, Jan. 28.-Col. Daniel B. Blodgctt.

of the Illinois National Guard, called

upon some of the Pan-American exposi-

tion officials today and suggested the

--cheme to mobilize the National Guards
of as many states as possible at the ex-

position upon some certain week, the
matter was discu.-^sed at a cooference i^st

Wednesdav find was approved by all. The
expedition authorities endorsed the .-ug-

ge«Jon and will try to arrange for a mm-
tarv we.k Mobilizivti- n of the national

reserve? ncniberlng 20.i«'0 men. also has-

been suggested.

TO VI£WJCL!PSfe.

Elaborate Equlpmint It Mado For

That Purpose, w-

Pittsburg. Jan. 2.";.—One of the finest

equipments ever made for the observatory

of a total solar eclipse was tini.shed today

by Professor John A. Prtt^heih of Alle-

gheny, fur the Smithouian institute and

the {-'nit.-d State naval rbsr-rvatory. The
instrument will be phipp'd to Washington
tomorrow and will b»- t-ii^eii to-.j.he Islaiid

of Sumatra for use on May
1^^

MINNESOTA AND ONTARiQ BRID&E

CO«PAMYi j

Notiea to Conlracfou.
Sealed tndirs will b- i^-t!Wd by the

under.^^isrncd at mom -I'l Meinti re block.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, uafil U noon on

S.'-turdav, Feb. 2, 1901. for building abui-

ments and 1'\^ys for bridge crossiiij

Rainv river, between the state of ilinne-

«i->ta "and the province of Ontario. Plans

and speeifications. form of contract and

tender can be seen at rr-om 222 Mclntyre

block. Winnircg. Tlie right is reserved

to reject any or all tenders.

MACKENZIE. MANN & CO.

St. Paul BoRsplel Is Mearly

Over-The Point Contest

Now On.

St. Paul, Jan. 2S.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Nothing was done at the rinks

early today. Dunbar and Lightner are

t^cheitukd to settle the question of title

to the Pflster trophy late this afternoon.

Playing for points was resumed this

afternoon, little interest being shown
in the event. Dougal McArthur, of

Winnipeg, has the high score. 26, thus

T. Cam.eron late this afternoon with-

drew the protest entered against the

Stewart rink in connection with the St.

Paul Curling club trophy. The final

this event between Stewart, of St

and Hastings, of Minneapolis
played Wednesday evening
has already won this trophy twice.

he wins it again it becomes the per-

st>nal property of the Minneapolis club.

The finals for the international trojihy

will be piav^d Saturday night between

Stewart and Griggs, both St. Paul rinks.

Presented With a Pin.

J D .«attler. who has for nineteen years
been with I. I-"reimuth. is about to go Into

the wholesale li«inor business for himselt

and will he located at 2.1 East Sup^r>or

street Saiunlav evening the einpioyt-s of

the store of which h" has b.^en mantger.
presented him with a diamond i<in and ex-

pressed their esteem for him and their re-

gret at his depa rture.

SHOT HIS WIFE.

South Dakota Couple Dllfir Over

Money fitvlston.

St. Paul, Jan. a'^.—A Chamberlain. S. D.,

special to the Dispatch says:

.V man named Kottellne yesterday shot

Ills wife in the breast, the bullet coming

um near the shoulder blade. He afterward

«hot himself through the breast. Both at

last reports were living, although In a

•ritical "^condition. The shooting resulted

from a difference over the division of $lt>C'0.

Ifs folly~to suffer from that horrible

plague of the night, itching piles. Doan s

Ointment cures, quickly and permanently.

At any drug store, 50 cents.

MANY NBW
FOR EARLY SPRING.

POPULAR GERMAN EMPRESS .

Many anecdotes of the kindness of the

empress of Germany are finding their

way into the public prints, bhe was rid-

ing with a couple of attendents through

the village of Bornim. near Potsdani, re-

cently and passed the ^village school-

hou^e. Up at the windows went the

youngsters' faces and the schoolmaster

m.ened a window wide. Her Majesty

nclfup and asked the teacher what the

subject of instruction was. Hear.n-4 that

it wts historical, and that it treated of

the period of Queen Louise the «ood .he

kaVerin asked the master to go on uith

fhe Wesson while she listened. She was,

of course, obeyed, and for over a Quarter

of an hour her majesty remained at ihe

"'Sfjreased was she with the juveniles'

Answers that she told them she would

Vre^t them all to cake and chocolate

verv soon, and rode off amid the cheers

of "the- youngsters. The following day

the ..=( hoolmaster received a note from

her majesty saying that the Bornim

cohool childien-400 in number-were to

be regaled at her invitation that after-

nxion upon chocolate with cream and

cake at the village inn. That there was

ioy in the village of Bornim need not ue

l^ated. nor need the fact that the om-

press possesses there 400 very loyal little

subjects.

f'-

First hints of the season's most popular cloths are

here for those who want early choice—or those who ex-

pect to go out of the city.

New Tailor Suitings.

Elegant, heavy-weio;ht fabrics, to make up without

lining, in the new panne finish; the leading shades are

Olive Gieen, Castor, Brown, Tan, Oxford Gray Mix-

tures, light and dark, and dark blue. These cloths are

56 inches wide and range in price from $2.00 to $2.75

the yard.

New Satin Sollels.

For very dressy gowns, and yet not expensive.

Handsome all-wool material, with a permanent satin

finish. :n the new Tan, Brown and Blue shades—44
inches wide— 5i.oo the yard.

19C1 Lansdownes for Party Gowns.

A complete line of this very stylish fabric is now
shown— the colors are Black, White, Helio, Old Rose,

Pink, Sky Blue, Pearl Gray, Nile Green, Red and Navy.

New Broadcloths.

Popularity of these cloths continues unabated; a very

desirable waist fabric is the number we are selling for $1

the yard. New and complete range of colors, including

Willow Green, Golf Pink, Tan, New Blue, Garnet, Silver

Gray and Castor—52 inches wide; a yard and a half

enough lor a waist.

New Thibet Cloth.

For unlined skirts—a fabric neither rough nor smooth

—colors Black, Navy, Gray and Brown—56 inches wide;

^1.50 tie yard.

1

Why is Electric Light Besi
Be«:ause it Is healthy, clean, pure and brilliant.

9 MMtFM M TTEM'^^^^i^o odor. Professor Thompson states that «
•aibMaB t ffa foot of g«s consumes as much cxye^en as four adults.

CM ^MU W It causes ao discoloratloos of furnishings and decorations
iUCMfW /•• Id homes.

SAFE m ••• ^* titzMc Ml work, no danger of suffocation. -

By uslnf a little care in turning off llgku wImb i

cheaper than any other illumlnant
NIs

Gommarcial

VOTE IX MOXTAXA.
«!t Paul. Jan. 28.—A Helena. Mont..

=oecial to the Disp.^.tcTi says: The vote

for I'nit^ States senate r todav resuit'^d

.w foVowF: Mantle fP*>p.), 29; Fr%nk
(Dem.), 22: scattering. 34.

Imitators have been many. Thought-

ful reonle have learned that true merit

comes only with the genuine Ro:^y
Mountain Tea made by Madison Medi-

cine com-'any. 35c. Aslt your drus.gist.

Pore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot-

ing pains, torturing musc'es. no rest, r.o

^Il^cu That moans rheumatism. It is

: k stubborn disease t. fi.^ht. but Chim-
; berlain-s Pain Falm hn.s conquered .t

1 trousands of tini^s. It will do so when-

1 •ver the opportunity is offered. Try it.

FROM GAY TO GRAVE.
There i' itn usher at one of the downtown

tl7r^te% who IS a t,rofes.sional pa. bearer

dmiEn the day. say.-? the Philadelphia Rec-

ord ^"l e" t
'• he says. "$2.50 for every pall-

heartnR erkagement. and I like the work.

1 1 is vou. see such a complete and pleas-

int ch."n?e from my theatrical employ-
V/ I mii«t wear a gala smile at the the-

!?trr a ^11 time".' and the gayety th—
iiie mirth J'od lightheartedncss prove v

mntiotoron=. I long for something

Kmv b%ck, with a lock of slcom m my
fve.. Jnd the sobs I hear, the Rroans. the

wi^rentations i<nc! the logubrious music

are verv soVuhinp to me after the eterna.

heartless jollity of the playhouse. The Uvc

{Jfnds of work tiivri.sifv my life; 1 toucli

Tn two e-rtremes: 1 make, besides, a Rood

d M o monev. 1 have made |30 a week as

f nallberrer. At the theater my salary is

L^^^vtr^) There are certain perquisites

M^lhe tl ente-. howev-r. r^rouisit.s won

tbroSgh seating people, which materially

there,
,ery

ir.

increaee my incorie. It is not an uncom-
mon thing among us ushers to be paU-
bearcrs during tho day.'

was fond of

our
ixa-
the

STATIOXliRY AND FUEL..
Benjamin Harrison an ancestor of

ax-president and i signer ofthe Deciara

tion of lndei>endi-nce,

go

ber~of the First congress.

Philadelphia, on one occasiori he was

toined bv a frien<l as he left the congres-

i?onal hall Wlstlng to. ask hjs friend

join him in a bumper
certain place anc

?od^hingrof this ife and a high liver,

vs the Chicago Record. While a mern-

Ll^oV the Flrit congress, which met in

to

he took him to a
called for two glasses

obftTged to staUcnery, was the repiy.

"Very well," said Harrison, "give ma
brandy and water and charge it as fuel.**

SPAIN'S REDirCF.D NAV Y.
Spain's navy now boasts but one sea-

going battleship, two coast defense ve.-sels,

four llrgt-clasg cruisers, live Hocoiid-cla»»
cruisers, four third-class cruisers, sixty
gunboats and twenty-seven f^rpcdo boats.
Three criilsers. one gunrK>at and four tor-
pedo boats are under construction.

REMARKABLE GATHERING.
A remarkable new century gatherJajT

WTis bold at IXirwrii, KnKland. the other
day w-hf^n the- r):avnr, .Inhn Tomllnson,
had for his gucsf- Ofi) persons w' os.> ay-
pr^^gat€ a:.'f>s totalled nearly 70.(*W years.

The oldest pr^r.'-on preset. r vas nearly tx

vears old fnd tie vnur.KAst d The guests

were rccejve.1 in the indc-strlal and co-

operative halls, th^ '.".:i.'"-t i> th- '.own,

and were sumptuou.sij- enter. aiuea.

^ ?- • ''-^- •• -"
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UR6EST ClflCULATtON IN DULUTH.

THE WEATHER.

past

United States Agricultural Departipeiit,

"Weather Bureau. Duiuth. Synoiisii of

weather conditions for tlio tweiily-foui
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time),

Jan. 2S.—A storm of much eiiorsy cjvt-rs

(the eastern iak- rt^on and Atlantic
states, with verv low barometric pres-

sures at Uoston and Nr-w York. The bar-
ometer is .alsD low north of Montana, and
hlsh over tho Ked River valley and North
Paclfl<- states. Somewhat colder we«ither
prevails In the western like region, Up'.icr

ilississipiji and Red River valleys, with
zero tt*mi)erature.s In Western Ontario.
Manitoba and Northern Minnesota. Light
falls of snow or rain occurred during Sun-
day or lust nipht in the iake rcsion, Ohio
valley, Atlantic and Oulf stales and por-
tions" of Northwest Canada, and rain in

Southern California.
Mlidmuni temiicraturcs for the

twenty-four hours
Abilene ,

Battleford
Bismarck
Boston
Buffalo
Calgary
CharlifStnn .. ,

thicagu
JClncinnatl .. .

a)avenport
Denver
Detroit
Dodge City ..

Duluth
!&lnionlon
El Paso
iEiscanaba
Galve*?toti .. .

Green Bay
Havre
Helena
Houghton
%iiicn
JacKSonvllle ..

Kamkxips —
Kansas City
Knoxville
•"La Crosse
ll^ander
Los Ani;?('les
CHarquette .. .

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 n. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth, West Superior and vicinity: Partly
cloudy and warmer with possibly snow
flurries tonight and Tuesday. Winds
•hi fting to fresh southerly.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

3C Medicine Hat ... 32

22iMem|)his 41)

U .Miles City 22

22: Milwaukee 20

20! Min nodosa
•:y .Modena —
:i6' Montgomery .. .. is

18: Moorhead
2- New Orleans 41;

H' North Platte ....
-y>

32 New York 2S

2'>f Oklahoma ss

2S; Omaha 2S

4 Plttsi>urg 2 J

3»ji Port Arthur —4
4S! Portland 3i;

l')i Prince .V^bert ... tj

&4 Qu'Aiiprlle 10

12 Itapid City :M
SH San P'ranclsco .. r,o

:{U Santa Ke »J
12 Shrevepi>rt 42

14 Spokane 21 •

4') St. Louis '.Vj

2L' Bt. I'aul 11'

Zl Sault Ste. Marie. c
2S Swift Current ... IH

10 Wa:;hington .. .. no

14. Williston •?•>

50 Wlnneraucca .. . 26

12, Winnipeg -24

Chicago, Jan. 2.S.—Forecast till S a. m.
Tuesdav: Wisconsin— Partly cloudy to-
nlk'ht and Tue.'-tlay. with i>ossibly snow-
flurries in north :ind w;st portions Tues-
day. Warmer we.st pr.rtion Tuesday.
Minnesota— Cnsettled toriight and Tu-^s-

day, with possibly snow tiurries. W.irm-
er north and west portions tonight. Vari-
able .shifting t.) southeast win Is.

Y.y the passing

Death away near Milan.

of a \otea Italy, of Giuseppe

VoMtponer. Verdi, the world has
1^^ lo.^t one of its great-

est musical composers. IXiring the days

of his prime he had no rival as a writer

of Italian opera. Probably the operas of

his production that will retain most favor

In Americsi are "II Trovatorc" and "i;

Travlata." which are filled with grace

and feeling and possess the lyrical note

that is pleasing to the popular taste. Vcrcii

was horn of peasant parentage, his pirents

being literally drawers of water and htw-
ers of wood, yet he died the possoysor of

millions, gained by his success as a coai-

poser. The elder Verdi, though poor, grat-

ified his child's love for music when iie

was 8 years of age by buying a small
pinet and placing him under the instruc-

tion of ProoesI, a teacher of Russetu. IIu

set to work with ardor and made more
rsipid progress than the slender facilities

which were allowed him would onlinur.ly

justify. At thf- age of 17 he had a« fiiiirrd

as much musical knowledjje as was possi-

ble In so stnall a place as Busseto and he
secured assistance from an eleemoynary
fund of the town and set out for Milan.
eH took some of his compositions and at
the conservatory, after he had played the
piano and his compositions had been ex-
amined, he was to'.d he was incapable of

becoming a musician. This acteil upon
Verdi as a challenge. He set himself to
work under a pri\aie teacher and pursued
his studies with unflagging energy. He
complettd an opera In ISoS) ami arranged
for the production of "L'Oberto Conte de
San Bonefaclo" In Milan. It excited little

comment and was soon forgotten. His first

success was "Nabocio," and then he was
besieged with offers and was kept busy
writing operas, few of which would attrai t

audiences today. His greatest woik was.
written when he was over 60 years of
age—the very successful opera of "Aida"
that he composed by the request of the
khedlve of Kgypt. Ii is a wonderful piece
of ro»li<«ni stnil no.<«.se«<?os errcat drarnatic
force. It Is not often that a musical com-
poser is found in polities, but Verdi's ener-
gies were not confined to music and be-
tween thirty and forty years ago he was
a very active politician.

Mhouia Be
-Vo itiMrriin-

litntion.

The pn>|>osUion of
the senate finance
oommhtee< to repeal
the War tax on non-
secret proprietary
remedies would work a great injustice
because it would throw the burden of tax-
ation upon a few wlio have secret formu-
las. Why shouM congress exompt jirep-
arations with publishwl formulas and re-
tain the tax on the others? it wouldmean that the benefit of the reduction
of the tax would be given to the houses
that put up so-called "non-secret" reme-
dies, and leave the tax on some of themoBt substantial and reliable propara-
tions. whose manufaeturera cannot afl-ord
to give up their trade secrets to pirate
competitors. It would set a premium ,,n
substitution, whic'n is bad alike for the
trade ami f.,r the users of medicines. I.,eg--
fsjjitlon that would give these substitute
manufacturers the advantage of paying
no government stamp tax is to be oppos.^d
on every ground of equity and of public
safety. Tile formula jirotects no con-
sumer and the responsible manufacturers
of staple remedies dejserve and should re-
tain tho protection of the privacy of their
formula. The new propo.sal should not
receive any supi>ort in congress. It is a

subterfuge, not a settlement of the ques-
tion. The tax on all medicinal prepara-
tions should be renioved. It Is a tax on
one of the most urgent necessities of life

—on an expenditure which every poor man
must make under stress of sickness, and
he must inevitably pay the cost. So long
as perfumes and cosmetics are subjected

to tax It may be urged with reason that

luxury and not necessity pays, but medi-
cines stand on a dlcerent footing. Tho
lltirald trusts that the Minnesota con-

gressmen will opp.>se the senate commit-
tees proposal to discriminate against tho

manufacturer with a sacre<t formula and
will vote solidly for the repeal of all the

war taxes on medicinal preparations.

A U1IjL10\ AXO a HAMjMr.
Four years ago "the billion" cungress

attained notoriety by rolling up a total

of appropriations exceeding $1,000,000.-

000 for its two jears of life, which was
an excess of about one-third over the

average of the preceding decade or two.

A popular reaction was caused by its

lavishness, and a Democratic president

and congress came into power in 1S02.

Now attention has been called by

Chairman Cannon of the appropriations

c immittee to the fact that the 'present

congress is likely to earn the title of

a i>iilion-and-a-haif congress. The rec-

ord of expei.diture is steadily growing.

After the billion record was made, sub-

seiuent congresses, whether Republican

or Democratic, kept up to that level, un-

til it was exceeded.

A late Washington dispatch says that

political economists who have been

worrying themselves about the little

matter of the $80,000,000 surplus lying

idle in the treasury may rest easy. There

is not likely to be any surplus when the

Fifty-sixth congress gets through vsith

it. Here is how congress will this term

pass th one and a half billion mark:
Appropriations made at the

first ses.sion
Appropriations so far esti-

mated this season
Deficiencies so far in sight..
Deficiencies estimated that
may yet ojcur

.— ... $710,150,862

743.374,804
30,000,000

10,000,000

Total $l,493.1.'i0,000

Measures pendin.g not included in the
above:
Ship subsidy (if passed) ... $90,000,000

Nicaraguan canal (if passed)
per year 20,000,000

Pacific cable (if pa.^^sed) 20,ix)0.000

St. Louis (if passed) 5,OJO,000

Cotton claims (if passed) .... 9,000,000

Total $63,000,003

Grand possible total 1.493.150.000

Added 54.000.000

Supreme total $1,556,150,000

The first raise of appropriations to the

neighborhood of §700.000,000 per year had

the excuse of the .Spanish war. But hav-

ing got the total up to that level, con-

gress evidently believes it can :>? kept

up and even swollen above the $1,500,-

000,000 mark. But will the people think

so? Will they give their approval to this

reckles."? expenditure of their money,

especially when they are burdened by

obnoxious war taxe.s?

THMi KiXfi'S AXCKHTOHS.
The Detroit News says: "The new

king is a little off in regard to his an-

cestral history. He spoke of himself

in his speech at St. James palace as

the descendant of six Edwards. Of the

first four English kir' - of the name, he

is undoubtedly a descendant, but every

school hoy knows that Edward V was
one of the princes murdered In the

Tower by Richard III. and, of course,

but a child, while p:dward VI died

while a mere boy, unmarried."

The criticism of the Detroit paper on

the new British king's statement is

Justified. It is proba))le. however, that

when King Edv.-ard VII spoke of the

Edward.'* as his ancestors he really

meant his predecessors. 5Iost people

confound those terms. Macautey placed

the matter right in conversation with
the late Queen Vii;»oria. Under the

date of March 9, 1850. he wrote in hin

Diary: "To dinner at the palace. The
queen was most gracious to me. She
talked much about my hook, and owned
that she had nothing to say aliout her
poor ancestor. James the Second. 'Not

your majesty's ancestor,' said I, 'your

majest.v's predecessor.' I hojie this

was not an ur.courtly correction. I

meant it as a compliment, and she

seemed to take it so."

Any one who is curious concerning
English (and British) kin.gs must hs
surprised on noticing the comparatively
small number of English royal ancos-
tors King Edward has. even when his

Scottish ancestors are included. Leav-
ing aside members of his own imm«»-
diate line, the following English (or

British) sovereigns are not of King Ed-
ward's ancestors: Anne, William HI,
Mary TI. James II, Charles II. Charles I.

Elizabeth. Mary I. Edward VI, Henry
VIII. Edward V, Richard III. Henry VI,
Henry V, Henry IV. Richard II, Rich-
ard I. Stephen and William II.

Of the early English sover^Mgns who
were ancestors of the present sovereign
are William I, Henry I. Henry II, John,
Henry III, the first four Edwards and
Henry VII. James I was of his an-
cestors, but he was a Scotchman. Some
of the older English kings were an-
cestors of King Edward because of mar-
ria.ges between English princes and
princesses of other countries, a notable
instance of which was the union of
Henry I of England and Matilda of
Scotland.

HAXXA-PA YXiS KlBSinY.
It is in accord with settled precedent

that the advocates of the ship subsidv
bill .should pose as patriots. The bill is
introduced by a preamble reciting the
necessity of increasing our foreign Ciim-
merce, and that "the merchant vessels,
officers, engineers, machinists, electri-
cians and seamen necessary to the in-
cre.ise f)f the commerce of the United
States are also «sentlal as auxiliary to
the forces of the United States in time -^f

war and otherwise, and to the better se-

curity of the nation and the protection
of its vessels." Of course the.se state-

ments are untrue, and tfie professed
aims of the bill are bald shams, designed
to distract attention from the treasury
raid thus planned.

So far is the bill from helping or being
intended to help the export trade that,

although the commissioner of navigation
reports that 30 per cent of vessels bound
to this country arrive in balast. but less

than 5 per cent leave without loads, a

.^3-

late amendment to the bill provides that
as to the general subsidy (1 cent to 1%
cents pej- ton of ship's gross tonnage
per 100 miles), to draw full subsidy a
ship need carry but half a load out, still

leaving the speed subsidy in all cases to

be paid, even though not a pound of

cargo be carried. Again, the shipping
wtiich It is proposed thus to subsidize
carries only one-tenth of uur exports,

thus leaving freights to depend upon the
rate at which the other nine-tenths will

carry cargoes, and leaving the subsidized
one-tenth, while pocketing the govern-
ment subsidy, to charge full freights.

Furthermore, 5 per cent of our ship-
ping outward and 30 per cent of that in-
ward bound is already running In bal-
last. Subsidy not on cargo must greatly
increase the extent to which shipowners
will ttius run rather than take unfavor-
able charters. The subsidy being givon
according to the tested speed of the ves-
sel, and not by the rate run, a 14-knot
ship drifting about at a 10-knot rate
could actually run with profit, as com-
pared with waiting for cargo, and would
thus be paid by our government to lie

idle and not carry American exports.
Finally, the highest subsidies are given
to ships Uhat not merely do not but can-
not carry any considerable export cargo
—a fast passenger steamer of the "In-
ternational," for example, receiving
eleven times as much subsidy in pro-
portion to cargo as would a standard
freighter of the best class.

The pretense that auxiliary cruisers
and transports would thus be provided
for government use is even more absurd.
The vessels now building by our own
government and others average above
twenty-three knots, while of all ships in

existence, or likely to be induced by
this bill, there are only four (of twenty
knots) of above 17-knot speed, and none
others likely to be built—as testified to

by its promoters. It needs no argument
to suggest how useless would be trans-

ports and cruisers that could neither

fight nor run; and how fatal to the effl-

citncy of fast war vessels would be ships

to accompany or protect which they

must delay their course.

THMS I'JiKSS IX MAXMIjMjA,
The press of the United States will be

interested in the deportation of Gcinire

T. Rice, of Red Wing, Minn. This young
man is to Ije sent back to the United
States because he presumed in his paper,

the Daily Bulletin, to criticise an army
officer, acting as captain of tho port. The
offence is lese majeste and is one of the

first fruits of our system of imperial-
ism.

The press of Manilla is not only cen-

sored, but all military officers are ex-
empt from criticism. The American citi-

zen has no rights that an army olTicer is

bound to respect. It is the old tale,

which has been rendered new Ijy the re-

cent West Point investigation of the

upper class men and the plebes—all citi-

zens being pleljes.

The superior court has made an Impor-
tant decision at Indianapolis relating to

the resptJiisibility of a street railway com-
pany for damages to gas pipes through
electrolysis, caused by the reiurti of the
trolly current to the earth. The court de-
ci<icd in favor of the gas conifiany, on the
ground that "the raihvay company can.
by the uso of an approved appliance, at
reasonable expense, so operate Its cars
as to av<dd Injuring the gas company's
pil^es, while the gas company cannot by
any known method protect Its pipes from
in.iury." As trolly roads are everywhere
and the electric current ma.v attack not
only gas pipes, but v.ater pipes and the
frames of steel buildln.=;s as well, the de-
cision becomes one of general and practi-
cal interest.

It Is an Interesting contrast of the cen-
tury's passage, that while in ISOO slaves
were being brought from .\frica in tho
holds of British and American ships, now
more than 10,000,000 descendants of slaves
are citizens of the United States, and that
recently the negro bishop Rev. Dr. L. J.
Coppin sailed from New York as a lirst

cabin passenger to meet ]2.or!0 educated
and (^hristianizt 1 Africans and 10> educat-
ed native pastors, and will found an In-
dustrial school for crafts and agriculture.
Says J. M. Henderson, writing to the New
York Age: "Bishop Coppin will carry
with him the passport carried around the
world by President T'. S. Grant. Tho cen-
tury has done something for the negr.>.

has it not? The world Is going forward.
Is It not?"

Aguinaldo returned to earth long enough
recently to make a visit to his mother in

the province of Cavite. He came near
being captured by the American soldiers,

but being a ghost, he v.as able to elude
his pursuers.

President McKlnley win soon be called

upon to deliver another Inauguration ad-
dress. He should Imitate the example of

King Edward of England, whose Inaugural
speech was a model of brevity.

Solicitor General Richards, in his argu-
ment before the supreme court claimed
that Porto Rico is only a possession. The
Philippines are hardly that.

Before the war revenue reduction blil

Is passed, congress should strike out the
tax on tea. It is unnecessary and bur-
densome.

The senate may throv.- out the lobby,

says the Chicago Record, but the latter

will come back unless It Is put In jail.

Having ascended the throne. Albert Ed-
ward will not be able to come over to see
the race for the America's cup.

Millions for marriages but not a cent

for colleges or libraries, appears to be the
Vanderbllt motto.

JHore Ijikel)! to Hum I'p.

Indianapolis News: A tov.n that h.nr-

bors Mrs. Nation and Mrs. Lease will
not die of dry rot.

IVortliy of E'ltniitatton.

St. Louis Globe-Demccrat: Rcso'ti-
tfcns to abandon the practice of hazing
should not be confined to West Point.
There is much of tho coward, the bully
and the brute in those who delight in
torturing fellow-students in the name
of fun.

Conavemamen tiohblethe Bait.
Buffalo Expre.-s: Several members of

congress and other government officials
during the last session received gifts
of 25.f)00 shares each in a gold mining
company that was Ijeing organized to
operate at Cape Nome. They are some-
what dis.gusted now at receiving noti.^os
of assessment on their shares. It serves
them right. ^Members of congress
should have a better sense of propriety
than to accept gifts from corporations.

THE NEHAID'S PROSPERITY,

Anoka Herald: The Duluth Herald,
in spite cJf its Mnti-pros-perlty arguments,
has put In a pew press, and is now the
most metropolitan sheet in Minnesota.
Calamity holding must pay in the Ze-
nith City.

Long Prairie Leader: Every time a
Democratic editor makes an improve-
ment in his paper some Republican
brother shouts "prosperity." The Du-
luth Herald has just added a fast per-
fecting prees and that sheet is now
being told from every direction what
the great and good McKlnley has done
for it. The man behind the gun don't
count for anything, to let some people
tell it. There is probably no better
newspaper property in the state than
The Duluth Evening Herald, not even
excepting anything in the Twin Cities.

Manager Wei.ss has made The 4ierald
what it is—not McKlnley.

TINKERiNa Wrra WAR TAXES.

New York Herald: The reduction of
the tax on bank checks from 2 cents to
1 cent—which, report says, Is one of the
chan.ues—would morelv cut down the
revenue from that source one-half,
while perpetuating the whole of the an-
noyance caused by the law as it now
stands.
New York Tribune: It is a good rule

for the taxing power nev^er to make it-
self felt unnecessarily. If it has the
option of getting at the same consti-
tuency by one tax or by two separate
taxes aggregating the same amount, let
it choose the former. It only annoys
and makes taxation irksome and gov-
ernment unpopular by intruding itself
twice upon the citizen's attention. The
check drawing community is sul)ject to
other stamp taxes. Its telegrams, its
express receipts, its stock transfers, its
deeds and mortgages, its patent medi-
cines are all stamped. If taxes are to
be reduced it is wiser to cut off entirely
some one exaction which will be of most
general relief among these petty im-
post.s, and thus .•^ave by just so much
v.Ql merely the pocket, but the time and
temper of the taxpayer.
San Francisco Call: It Is to be borne

in mind in this connection that the Re-
publican platform adopted at Philadel-
phia last June declares: "The Dingley
act, amended to provide sufTicient rev-
eiiuo for the conduct of the war, has
so well performed its work that it has
been possible to reduce the war debt in
the sum of $40,000,000. So ample are
the .government's revenues and s:j great
is the public confidence in the integrity
of its obligations that its newly funded
2 per cent bonds sell at a premium. The
country iis row justified in expecting,
and it will be the policy of the Repub-
lican party to bring about a reduction
of the war revenues. " The people being
justified by that pledge in expecting a
reduction of taxes, it lM?hooves the Re-
publicans of the senate to act with the
house in keeping the pledge. The trea-
sury is already overloaded '.vith money.
A surplus of $20,000,000 in six months Is
too much. The money will be much
more useful in the hands of the people
and in the channels of trade.

A RUHCH OF SMILES,

Somervillo Journal: Hicks—Are you
ever troujbled with insomnia?
Wicks—No. I pay my bills.

Harlem Life: Dodson—Tapley hopes
to be a social lion.

Fogson—I don't see why he shouldn't
be; he is already a cub.

youSom.erville Journal: Ethel—Did
ever wish that you were a man?
Maude—I did, when I wa.s introduced

to you.

Judge: Ca.sey—Whol don't ye pay
Ca.ssidy th' tin cints ye owe him?
Costigan—Faith. Cassidy puts up such

a good foight Oi wudn't be friends wid
him fer anything.

Chicago Tribune: Inexperienced
Parent—I do think a little girl baby is

the dearest thing in the world!
Experienced Parent—You'll find she

comes a sood deal dearer when she's
alxjut 20.

W'ashington Star: "Isn't there a
gteat deal of egotism among actors?"
asked the young woman.

"I am ."orry to .«ay there is," answered
Mr. Stormington Barnes. "Why. I liave
met no less than three actors who
thought they could play "Hamlet" as
well as I do!"

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Yes. she Is a
very nice girl."

'.\h. then she has no money."
"Why do you infer that?"
"Because ri.h giils are always superb,

or stunning, or splendid. They are tiever
simply nice."

The Volt! Sftare Bett.
When ycu ha\e n friend to visit you. If .she

be a welcome guest.
You will try to make her happy, and you'll

give her of your best;
Y'ou'll tell her all the story of your varied

household cares.
And evrrlii.'itingly you'll prate about your

own affairs;
But whatever else you do. don't, for heav-

en's sake, be led
To put that helpless woman In the cold

spare bed!

Y^ou may tell her of your troubles with
your numerous hired girls.

And what "she said." and what "I said."
till her iinderslaiuling whirls;

Y'ou may tal.k of the servant quesiion till

tho setting moon's last gleam.
And begin again next morning on tlie

same old tiresome theme;
But whatever else you do, don't, for heav-

en's sake, be led
To put that helpless woman in the cold

spare bed!

Y'ou may tell her of your pains and aches,
and wha't the doctor said.

That time you came iie.ar dying with nt;u-
ralgia In your head;

Of how you j>oiired down bitters and drops
and iratent pills.

When yon < aught the dread malaria and
had such awful chills:

You may bore her. .vou i.nay weary her,
liil she wishes she were d'='ad:

But, for heaven s psike. don't put her in
the cold spere bed!

—CLARA A. TRASK in New England
Farmer.

Ft-enkinh I'oiitirnI .fiititlg.

Philadf^Jl»hi.i North American: It is

tei"esting to observe the mental proces-
ses cf per.«^'ng who grow indignant be-
cause soiT*i- of the .Southern stai'j.=; have
disfrarchrsed a large part of their ;jo;iu-

latiun, and wfto in the next i'reath im-
ploie congress not to ratify the princir»le
of universal suffrage as as.^e'ted l>y l.be

Cuban ciM»^titut;op?.l convention.

An A vjn'otreh i Itff Spoetmrte.
V/asbiiif t oil Siai : Alt xatider weeping

for new worlds to conquer has long be?n
one of the striking figures in history.
But the world at that time was a small
affair. Mo.«t of the hal)itable gl.)be had
not been discovered. The spectacle of
J. Pierpont Morgan weeping because
there « cfe no more railways to purchase
would l>e inuch more impressive.

Woniter of the Venrurtf.

New Y'ork Tribune: Talk about rhip-
pin'.;; ccai to Newcastle or cleeks and
caddies to Scotland! Germany is nciu-
ally buying sauerkraut in America by
the ton for the rations of her soldiers in

China! How long will it be "oefore Bal-
timore or Bo.5ion i.= exporting smoked
goosebreast to Pomeranla or uump<?r-
nickel to the Rheing&u?

.J;^

SPAIN WAS
INSISTENT

HtldOutFor $100,000 For

Two of tho Sulu

Islands.

GLAiei BY BRITAIN

That Sho Had Osriain Rights

In Ono—Tho Navy

Reglstor.

From Th8 Htrald

Washington Biiroau.

Washington, Jan. 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Offlclal correspondence which
occurred between the duke of Aroos, the
Spanish minister in this city, and the
Madrid government relative to the sale
of Slbutu and Cagayan, Sulu islands, to
the United States, shows that Great
Britain intimated to the state depart-
ment that she had certain rights to Si-
butu which she might press for consider-
ation.
"On the other hand, you know that

this question has invited the attention
of the different chancellors of Eurooe,"
the duke of Aroos wrote to the Spanish
minister of foreign affairs, "and th'it
Lord Pauncefote, the ambassador -jf

England, in that capital, not formally,
but in conversation with tho secretary of
state, made allusion to tho possible
rights Great Britain might have to the
i.<?land of Sibutu."
Any such rights, according to admin-

istration officials, will disappear with
tho formal proclamation of the treaty,
ratified recently by the senate, whicti will
.•shortly occur. The treaty cedes the is-
lands absolutely to this government,
giving clear title, and if the British
government has any claim, she must
submit It to the Madrid government.
The official correspondence further

stuws that Secretary Hay made a strong
effort to purchase the islands for $50,000.

The duke of Aroos cabled his g .vernment
last summer:
"American government offers $50,000

for tho islands. I have endeavored as
far a.s I could to get a higher figure
named, but wltliout success."
The Spanish minister for foreign

affairs rej)lied to this dispatch:
"Price $50,000 indefensible in view of

the situation of those Islands on tlie road
to Australia. If the agreement i.s not
reached on the question of the price of
the islands, we will return to the state
In which It originally was; that is to say,
with tho United States claiming the right
of ownership."
In view nf the Interest of Great Britain

in the matter, it was deemed expedient
for the government to accept the Spanish
price of $100,000 for the islands.

• • •

The register of the navy recently issued
tells of the promotions, deaths, retire-
ments and other changes in the service
during the last year. George Dewey
is still the senior officer, although jiast

the retiring age by over a year, while
Admiral Howell, president of the retiring
board, is the senior roar admiral, with
Joseph Miller the junior of the eighteen
on the list.

Mortimer L. Johnson is the senior of
the seventy captains and John Jacob
Hunker is the junior.
Of the 112 commanders in the service.

Franklin Handford is the p.=nl;r and
Dennis W. Mullan. now under suspen-
sion, the junior. The latter will continue
at the bottom of the list until he serves
out his five years of suspension. There
are 170 lieutenant cominaTiders, with a
son of Admiral Porter. Theodorio. at the
top and John O. Quinby bringing up the
end.
In the grade of lieutenant there are

300 oflicers. of whom James H. Glannon
Is the^- senior and B. M. McCormick the
junior.
Of the 101 junior lieutenants Edv/ard

S. Kellogg is fie senior and Robert Plait
the junior. There are 111 ensigns in tho
navj- and about 149 vacancies, which
under the existing law for commission-
ing graduates of Annapolis can scarcely
ever be filled.

The most interesting feature of tho
register is that shoxvlnp the strength of

the navy In commi?sion and tfiat build-

ing. The strength nf the .\slatic stttlon
Is ten times greater than that of the homc^

station, and comprises a l.».r.ger fleet than
ever was under one American com-
iTiander on the sens. On the home sta-

tion their are now only tfnree flrst-cliss

ship.t and a lar.^e fleel. ,f 'ornedo craft,

while on the Asiatic there are no less

than fifty naval ships of different types.

On the Pacific there are .'ix, with R^ar
Admiral Casey in command. The '^outh

Atlantic has two. under R'^ar Admiral
Scfiley. and ten are In special service
and nine on training service. Fifteen
ships are rated as first-class of thoKe In

service, eighteen of the second-diss.
forty of the third-class and all others,
numbering ne.-irlv seventy-five, of thf
fourth-class, exclusive of torpedo-boat
c:»it, which number a score.

• • •

Rcptihlican le-TisIation to further
Rtrengtf.ien the gold standard Is to bf>

enacted .^t the present session of c-<n-

gr-^sF. This statement has been made by
Representative Southard, chairman of

the house committee on cfdnage, weights
and measures. "What is known as the
Hill bill has b^^cn reported favorably by
my committee, and I tMnk the house win
take favorable action on the same at this

session." said Mr. Southard. "ThI.s hill

provides that silver dollars and silver

certificates s'-all be interch.anceable at

the treasury for gold, and that the sec-

retary of the treasury may. in his dis-

cretion, issue 3 per cent bonds to main-
tain the parity between g(dd and sMv.^r.

There 1.=! also a prrAision in the bill for

coining all the silver bullion in the treas-

urv into subsidiary coin.

There Is ?bout SJ^O.OOO.OOO of this bul-
lion, and th'* further provision is made
that when this is all coined the secretary
may order tfie coinage of the silver dol-

lar iileces into subsidlarv coin."
Represer!tat5ve Fhafrah of Colorado «s

hopeful of rec-iving the views of Hon.
W. J. Bryan In time for an early presen-
t.ition. it is understood Mr. Bryan has
signified 'ris purno<^e of forwarding his

v'cv in some form, and in anv event a
copy of his paper Is expected. It is said

to contain a statement cf his position on
the pendlrg questions.

J. S. VAN ANTT^'ERP.

Catarrh for tyirenty Ycara and cufcd
in a faw days Nothing too simple, noth-
ing too hard for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder to give relief in an Instant. Hon.
George James, of Scranton, Pa., says: "I
have been a martyr to Catarrh for 30
years, constant hav.king. dropping In the
foroat and pain in tlie head, very offen.sive
breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
P.-iwder. The first application gave instaiit
relief. After using a few bottles all these
svniptoTns of Catarrh left me." Sold by
]i£ax Wirth.—1.

W. A. SCOTT. Pi«s.
Duluth, Minn.

R. L. Mccormick, vie* ptm.
Hayward. Wis.

A. D. GOODMAN, S«c. It Tims.
Dulutt), Minn.

THAT PUT IT OFF HABIT
Is bad. If your wife wants to try a sack of

DULUTH UNIVERSAL F*LOUR, why not

get it at once? You'll be more than pleased

with the result. Ask your grocer for iU

ONLY FLOUR MADE IN DULUTH !

Duluth Universal Mill Co.
Offices Board of Trade. Both 'Phones.
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MmusemaiTB,

LYCEUM THEATERa
I.. Z. WI LLJAM3. Owixr md Maugw.

One Night Only. Wednesday , Jan. 30.

The Happy Comedians,

DELHORE & WILSON
And treir own Big Company in

THE ROLLICKING MUSICAL FARCE,

MYAUNT'Sl
NEPHEW
Pretty Girib! High Class Specialties!

Catchy Music!
Prices: Dress Circle 75c, Parquet 7jc, Family

Circle 50c, ralcony 50c.

PARLOR THEATERa
W. J. Wells, Manairer, 19 Second Are. West.

TOMtOHTI

BuHon's VAUDEVILLE
COtPAMY.

Bta STAR FEATURES.

Springs has had her share of winter Vig.
Itors, the hotels being open all the yeai
now.

THE DAKOTAS.

Supply of Sood Grain

North D ikota Said to

Be Implo.

In

Tjndall—The new town of Platte, at tha
end of the Charles Mix county extension
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ralU
wa.v. Is badly afflicted with smalliiox.
There are four cases in town and many
others in the surrounding section. Each
of the two doctors has ten cases. The
school is clo.sed and no church services
were held last Sunday.
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Jamestown—Alfred Dickey, member of
the real estate firm of Wells ii. Dickey
company, dl-d Saturday. He had been ill

but a few days. He was a prominent state
politician and he'd the office of lieutenant
governor in 1X.S9 and I'^P'i. the Urst yeara of

statehood. Ho was Worlds fair commis-
sioner for North Dakota at Chicago In

18i>3.

Courtnev—Satiir lay afternoon while
Wlliinm <'lark was hauling ice from Spir-
itwood lake to Oourtney, the load sliitped.

throwing him to he ground and beneain
a large piece of he. which broke his leg

above the ankle and otherwise bruising
his body.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC EARNINGS.

Increase For the Second Week !a

January.
New York, Jan. 2^.—The Financial

Chronicle gives the gross earnings of the

Northern Pacific for the second week ia

January as $523,329: for the previous year,

same period, $450,026. It also gives itia

gross earnings from July 1 to and incliid-

Ing the second week In January, as $19.-

»»87,001: for the previous year, same r»erlod,

$18,139,757. This report includes the Su
Paul & Duluth from July 1, 190>).

The Chionlcle also gives the gro.s.^ earn-
ings of the Northern Pacific for the month
of November as $2.914.rd7; previous year,

same period. |2.9»8,3R2. The net earnings
for November were $l.ord,391: previous
year, same })erlod. $],762.3«3. Gross earn-
ings from July 1 to and Including Nov. .?(),

$14.722.S10; previous year, s.ame period, $14.-

398 347. Net earnings from July 1 to and
InehiJing Nov. :iCi. ?l.'lS'i.SS:.; same period
previous year. $S.1S0.SW. The net earnings
here given are before deducting the taxes.

Can't be perfect health wdthout pura
blood. Burdock Rlood Bitters makes pure
b"i<MMl. Tones and inv'gorate.^ the wi\o\Q

3> stem.

f
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spring is in sight.

The worst part of the winter

is yet to come.

Fortify yourself against the

wintry blasts by owning the best

Overcoat,
Ulster or

Reefer
—You Can Buy

—

—The Place Is Here-

—The Time Is Now-

A turn about is only fair play.

It's your inning now

—

For Us a Modest Prcflt.
^

For You a Snug Saving. •

WERE—

$30.

$25
$20
$15
$12.

$10
$ 8.

NOW—

.$24 :

$20 ;

$16
i

.$12 i

$9.60)

$8.00

!

$6.40

We buy back any purchase at

'

your request.

C. W. Ericson
ilELUBLE CLOTHIER.
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LOGGING

ACTIVELY

St. Croix & Duluth Road Taps

Ona of Busiast Umber-

ing Sactioni.

THIRTY MILES OF IT

Ml Sfafidard Ouaga and Weil

Ballastad—To Cut Forty

ihioiif.

While it is generally known in lumber
Mrcles that the amount of logs taken out

In the Duluth district will be consider-

ably less this year than last, yet there iz

one section in the Northwest in which
the cut this season will be larger thin

last, and in which the work is being
carried on steadily at the i>reseTit tiinc-

with the largest force available. This
section lies about twenty miles from Du-
luth. and is tapped for about thirty milen
more to the southeast by the St. Croix
& Duluth railroad. The road is cor.-

ti oiled liy the Empire Logging company,
which has several camps of its own on
the line, besides taking the logs of con-
tractors that are cutting for the com-
pany, and hauling the logs of other lug-
ging companies that are trilmtary to th<-'

road. The road connetts with the (ireat
Northern line at Dedham, Wis., and all

the supplies for the sixtetn or .-• venteen
camps of the district, with .several hun-
dred men, are bought in Duluth and
taken up Iiy the St. Croix & Duluth com-
pany at Dedham. To ont' that is not ac-
customed to see the shipments of pro-
visions to loggincr camp district.-:, the
immense quantities that go out weeUIy
over the roa'l are indeed surprising, ami
gives the Impression that somewhere in

the region a good sized army is being
fed.
There is pro))ably no other district in th.^

Northwest, either, where the woodsmen
are any lictter fed than in the c-imps
along this line. The large operators be-
gan some time ago to learn that cne of
the l>est ways to hold their men was to
feed them well, and some of th'^m s.Hy

that they can increase the woodsman's
wages, but if the fooJ is not good the
wages will not hold him.
While the lugrging camp.s ceas-^ opera-

tions at the break-up in the spring, tbc
railway company operates all the yen
around, and with over thirty miles of
standard g.Tuge, well ballasted road at
the present time, and every year branch-
ing out into other portions of the St.

Croix district, hitherto untouched by the
loggers, the St. Croix & Duluth company
bids fair to l)ecome one of the mi»st im-
portant factois in railway logging in the
2»forthwest. The main road terminates
at the St. Cruix river, the landing ul.ice
for all the logs of the district »hat are
floated down to the mouth of the river
in the spring, then boomed and tuorged
to the mills on the Mississippi. Most of
the booming is done by the Mus.=er-
Sauntry people.
The headfjuarters of the St. Croix &

Duluth line is located on the Uppf>r Jllack
river, wht^n- the Kmpirc comi)any hus a
dam and millpond, but no logs are float-
ed down toward the lake on account of
the falls, about six miles below the
head<iuarter.<!.
Three logging engines and eighty log-

ging cars make up the equipment of the
road, the round house and machine sh<ip
being located at the headquarters, where
is also the office of the superintendent.
N. Mills. Mr. Mills combines the two
happy faculties of an exxperiencf^l log-
ger and a master mechanic, two tliinR.=?

that are very es.'^ential in running a rail-
way line of this kind. There is no tele-
graphic service on the road. l)Ut a well
arranged telephone .'system. instead,
which reacht-s fnim th-^ landing pl.ice

on the St. Croix river to Dedharu, and
connects with all the camps along the
lint- The train dispatching is done by
telephone from Mr. .Mills' oflTice, and dur-
Ina: his absence is In charge of Otto
Zemple, the auditor of the road. With
three trains to handle on the thirty-miles
of track, so thoroush is the sy.stem. th U
an accident is ,'i rare occurrence, aod in
case of a breakdown of the enp.iiie. the
superintendt-nt. who is thorouarhly
familiar with every l)olt and I'urr on an
engine, is right at hand to superintend
repairs.
The St. Cro-x & Duluth companv. at

the close of last week, had about 0.000.-
0<» feet at the landins place, and will
take out nearly 4O,O;»n.0O0 feet more be-
fore the end of the season.

GETS CHISHOLM PROPERIY,

Amarkan Stetl & Wira Company
Take a Fins U\n9.

The Amorifrtn Steel Wire company has
clo.sed a d.;i! for the lease of tho Ciii.

-

holm Iron company's j)roperty \n 7>t^-Z>\

about four rules northeast of Uibbiiis.
Archie Chisholm owns, a five-tweltths

interest. Jehn Mitchell, nf Winou.i an
equal amount and M. 1^. F:!v. of Virtjinia.
two-twelfths. It is ret>oiled th:it thf"^leas<
hobh-rs roe 'ivi' a ca.-h bonus of ?7."..(>vi and
an increase of 10 per cent r.iyait\ to the
2.) per cent royalty fixed in the lease. The
lease prc)vides for a minimum annual pro-
duction of HXt.t^^O tons. This deal srives
Cbisholm anl Mitchell :!sU.2:>0 each and Kav
fl2.rrt)0. They will ilivide l.etween thim '^^r'n
year, as a re.s'.ilt of the 10 per cent in-
crease In royalty, not less than SM.O<>0.
Fully 7.tH:iO.«>n) tons of ore have been

shown up on the properly, most of which
IS biBh sra<le Hes.-semer. It is a.^sumed
that thi' mine will .'^hip over the Ka^-^"rn
Minnesota, as J. J. Hill is interested in
the American Steel ami Wire company.

Formal Stspt Taken.
The form.i; .-.t. i..^ towar.i the bniklins of

the Garfielii jivenue viaduct which have
been outlined heretofore in the papers
were taken Satur.lay. The stioulalion be-
tween the eity and the Xorlhern P.icilit
rallro.-id proviiiins for the approach at
Superior street, the city to pay $:.';()(). was
tibd and Judtr- Knsign made an order re
qulrlnj? the ImiUlin^ of the structure at
once. The raiiroad is to begin work oa
April 1.

Such little pills a.'5 r>eW:tfs IJttle Karly
Risers are very easMv taken, and thev are
womierfuUy eiTe,tive in cleansing the liv-
er anil bowels. Majj Wirth.

Pride Goeth

before a Fall
ff

Some prottd people ihink they are strong,

ridicule the idea, of disease, neglect health,

lei the blood run dcnvn, and stomach, kid-

neys and lri<er become deranged. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and you ivill prevent

the fall and sa've ycur pride.

J^OcdSSa

DO NOT CARE,

Hany GHIzans Evidantly Not

Interottad In Who tho

Aidarmsn Afo.
The number of people who turned out

Saturday to register for tht spring elec-

tion was disappointing to the politicians.

It indicates a very largt presence of the
individual known as "(Jenural Apathy. "

Had there been a contest on the main ol-

lices to be lilieJ -there would undoubtedly
have been a jnucii larger registration, but
Vi?hen it became ajyuarent that I'rcd N'oss,
W. S. MaCorraick and Judge Edson would
be returncii vviiiioc.i oiipisition there was
an immeiiiate ces.saiion of interest. Toe
Voters all seemed to fia-gei that there
were eigai aMermen to be elected iiU\\
that the office of alderman is a very im-
j)ortant one. In many of the precincta
some of the most influential rnen and tax-
payers failed to register evidently noL
caring to go and vote. Commenting on
this lack oi Interest a man who has liaj
much to do with city affairs said today:
"The numb r of citizens of more or less

prominence who have not registereil for
this election is astonishing. The office of
aidernian is ont of the most important ni
the city. It is much more important lo
the taxpayers v.ho tliu alicrrncn are than
who the treasurer and comptroller art.
Sometime In the next year some important
question will come Ix "fc re the council and
when the aldermen are acting riiiTcronliy
than those prominent citizens think tiicy
should, they will voice their criticisms
loud and long, and yet here they are not
taking enough interest in the election to go
and register and vote.
"Last fall there was a. meeting of tax-

pa\ers to prottst against the action of the
s<-hooj board with reference to the levy
and there was all kinds of talk about the
duty of every citizen to take part in the
election of the risat kind of men to iflicfc

and yet here within a very few months
of that time all that talk is forgotlen and
they are letting the politicians go ahead
and elect the mer. to ollice Ju.-^t as lliey al-
ways have. Your average l)usip» ss man
and taxnayer is a furious c.immoid.y. His
indign tion rises suddenly, he .•'mites things
rj;;ht and left, an : tlien .•^ub.side.^, evi-
dently considerin^j his dut^: performed in
full.

"When some citizen howls against the
action of any alderman or citv oflicial the
coming year. 1 susf?est that the poll list?
be examined to see if he voted at the
spring election when the city officers were
chosen."

MANY TO

COMPETE
Savaral Asphalt Paving Com-

panias Will Ba Aftar Su-

parlor Straet Job.

IS GETTIN3 READY

City Preparing to iake Car-

tain the Right Kind

of Work.

Must Answer to the Charge

of Killing Eiiward Barl-

latl at Sparta.
John Anderson, charged with the

murder of Edward Bartlett, near Sparta.

Jan. 2, had a preliminary hearing Sat-
urday at Eveleth, before Justice M:--

Gilvery, with the result that he was
held to the grand jury on the charge
of murder in the first degree. R, J.

Dowdall, of Elveleth. appeared for the
defendant and County Attorney Mc-
ClintOfk for the state.
The killing of Hartlett was the re-

sult of a smallpox quarantine in the
camp of the Xorthrrn Lumber com-
pany. Anderson was a guard ap-
pointed by the Missabe Mountain board
of health. He claims that the de-
ceased and two others jeered at his
authority and wh-?n he aa.sertcd it they
came at him in a threatening manner
and he fired the fatal shot in self-de-
fense.

Mrs. Winslow*s Soothing Syryp
Has been used for over FlFTl" YiJ.VKS
bv MILLIONS OF MOTHFl:S for theirCHILDURN WHILF TEFTHING. with
I'EKFECT SUf*f'RSS. It SOi »THES TME
CHILI), SOFTENS the (lUMS. ALLAVS
all FAIN. CI'KE WIND COLIC, and is
tho best known remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all drngsists in every part of the
world. Be sure ana ask for "Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup ' and lake no other
kind.

AMUSEMENTS.
DELMORE AND WILSOX.

The popular comedians, Delmore and
Wilson, are under the management of
Ira J. LaMotte during the current rea-
.son. Mr. LaMotte has provided his stars
with a brisk, up-to-date musical farce
comedy, entitled "My Aunt's Nephew,"
which was written by Bert Leslie tape-
daily for these comedians.
A company of pretty dancers and

sweet singers are said to add much to
the pleasure of the production. A num-
ber of specialty artists are also intro-
duced.
The l>lay is said to go with a rush

from start to finish, and a rousing good
time is promised to those who sha!! lie

fortunate enough to witness it at the
Lyceum Wednesday.

HAVE RETUmO KG2»£.

Curlers Back Frosn St. Pau!—Saveral
Games Saturday Evsning.

The curbrs have rerurjied from St. Paul
and iiU report havint,' had an excellent
time and plenty ef gooa curling allhotjyh
none of them took anv better than third
or fourth prizes. R. J. MacLeod eniuved
the distinction, however, of boin:^ the only
man to defeat R. IL Dunbar, the crack
St Paul skip .ind it was a same, too, in
which thi- men all played beautifuliv ai-d
was wen strietly on its merits. The Du-
luth men simply outcuried tho St. Paul
people. Thi? was in the internatlonrtl tro-
phy event. In the next round Kibbe. of
Chicago, defaulted ti> MacLeod and the
latter lost to C. M. Grig-j?!, of St. Paul 10
to 7.

Saturday evening there were several
games here. Two wore in the (5raves-Man-
ley contest ami the Donald Morrison rink,
skipped by F. A. Currit-r, lost to C. U.
Woodruff. This makes It practically cer-
tain that the four rinks to play Superior
will be skioptd by It. J. MacLto.i. Harrv
Ilurdon. Ron Smith and C. F. MacDonald.
The first game will be played this week.
The following scores were made:
H. K. Newell,
R. Bradley.
AV. Ames, Jr.,
E N. Bradley,
Skip— 1."..

J. T. Hickman.
J. H. Fpli.im. Jr.,
D. \V. Storking,
F. A. Currier,
Skip—

9

Rev. A. C. M.mson,
Capt. McLennan,
G. Meldrum.
W. B. Dunlop,
Skip—7.

AV. B. Silvey,
Harry Hurdon,
F. A. Dav.
C. B. AVoodruff,

. . Skip-U.
In the contest for the flour to be donated

to some charitable institution the fol-
lowing score was made:
•C. E. Tvedt. J. K. Per.^ons,
N. I..each. .C. Paine,
G. I-r. Letteau. E. A. Forsvthc.
S. L. Reichert, AV. E. Magnor,

, Skip—It'.. Skip—7.

An Open Meeting.
The stationary er.giii' ers of Duluth

and Superior met in Hunter's hall Sat-
urday night and held an open meeting
and smoker. This discussion of the
evening was opened by Fred Kreuger,
of the Fit.ger Brewing company, oi: the
subject of "Refriger/tion From a Me-
chanical Standpninf." Profe.csor AA'ool-
man. of the Central High .school, spoke
on "Physics and Analytical Science." A.
C. Robinson and Robert Johnson con-
fined themselves to engineering topics.
W. D. Tomlin and Charles Enger spoke
on technical studies as applied to en-
gineering and the benefits of the Na-
tional Association of Engineers, who
devote the time to home Btudies^

Duluth will probably be the scene of a
lively skirmish between asphalt companies
if the proposed charier amendment is

' adopted making the paving of Superior
.street possible. Already the various as-
phaltcompan les are sending in agents to
look after their Interests and it is under-
stood that each company will try to get
2a per cent of the property owners to pe-
tition for their particular paving material.
The latest asplialt representative to ar-
rive is J. V. Kopf, who says that he is
here in the inltrost of tb-e K. F. Conway
Asphalt company, of Chicago, which is
strictly aiKi-irust and causing such a com-
motion down in Ven«?zuela. Other compa-
nies have had agents here for several
weeks.
City offlcers say the mure the merrier,

providing the proj.erty owifc-rs in peti-
tioning don't tie up to a concern thai
would furnish an inferior uuality of as-
jjhalt or if th'- owners of property ilun't
re(iuest the council to let the eontracis to
a company with which they couid not
make as good terms, as otherwi.-se tould
be got In a lively competition among the
lir.si class companies.
The siiuation is .somewhat peculiar. The

majority of the present citv administration
iiu lading the council is rather against the
u.se of asphalt on Superior street except
on that portion lying east of Fifth ave-
nue east. However, if the rctjuislte num-
ber of property owners petition for anv
one kind ot pavement the council would
have to give them that kind even if it were
against tho best judgment of the inajor-
ily of the aldermen. At present it is not
ceruiin that Superior street will be ijaved
but if it is the property owners will un-
(inibtedly be in favor of asphalt. The Ini-
provemen; depends entirely on the pro-
po.sed charter amendment.
Several busien.ss men have expressed

the d(.-iire to .see a llvelv competition
among the paving companies providing
the owners of the property to he as.se.ssed
do not tie up to any one in making their
petition. Among the prominent ft atuies of
any contract that may be made is luat
that city insist on having a competent as-

I
phak in*nettor at the exoense of the
company securing the contract. This in-
spector to be seleeted bv the citv and to
stay right with the asphalt from" tho nio-
ment that it is brought to this country
till it is on the .street.s. He could see that
it was properly mixed and so that theie
would be no flaws in the paving as there
have been in Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Another thing that the city will probably
insist on if the contract for asphalt paviu.sf
1.S let. will be a claus.- by which ;Iie com-
pany will have to guarantee and maintain
the pavement for a reasonable numlur oT
years. AV'hile tho asphalt people aro bn.^y
getting their agents in here and in-epar-
Ing for the approaching skirmish the
city officers are not idle, and If the prop-
erty owners tlnally ( ome out and "pyt up
the petition and mouev for asphalt the
city olUcers will be right there with a con-
tract that is likely to take the wbul otit
of some of the street pa\ing companies.

taken by C.^f); fealdwin some time ago
and Judge Cant handed down his de-
cision in the Blatter late Saturday after-
noon. The ones to secure their liberty
•were M. S. McGrew, William Hall and
Harry E. BiTiings. James W. Beattie,
Charles Huggins and Frank Heinman
must run the gauntlet of the Cass coun-
ty district court.
Judge Cant's memoranda to the or-

ders state that a serious crime was
committed by some one and a careful
examination of the evidence tends to
show that there was cause to believe
that Beattie, Huggins and Heinman
were implicated, while It also tends to
the belief that there is no lawful cause
for the detention of McGrew, Hall and
Billings. The jurisdiction of the just-
ice committing the prisoners is su.s-
tained.

Ill OFF.

Half of Cass Lako Circus

Rioters Are Allowed

to Go.
Three of the alleged Cass Lake riot-

ers have seeured their libertv, while
three v.ill remain in jail until' the May
session of the Cass county court.
Habeas corpus proceedings were

PIE AHD HADES.

Change of Food Brings Health and
Brililant Complexion.

A\'hrn the human body is furni«hei
with food wSiich satisfies its demand'^
the desire for unnatural food, such as an
exc- ES of sweets, pie, cake an 1 all sorts
of unwise preparations, disapi)ears. A
California woman's experience en food is
valu.;ble.
She says: "I have for years been ad-

dicted to meat, particularly to pork, pie,
hot biscuits, griddle cakes, etc. Have
been in ill health for the past tv.-elve
years and under the treatment of a num-
ber of doctors. A''ery seriou.'-- kidney and
bladder troubles set in; finally liver and
stomach troubies appeared.
"My liver was so sw(dlen it was im-

possible to lie on my right side, and
everything I ate soured and distres30d
me beyond tf.Te power of words to ex-
press. I was irritable as a tarantula and
weary all the time, brain so dull that it
was almost impossible to pull myself to-
gether enough to dress.

"I finally tried a watering place, but
that did no good. AA'hile there I was al-
tracte.i to Grape-Nuts breakfast food.
At that time I just barely tipped the
scales at 100 pounds and looked like a
wreck and was one. I found that tlie
Grape-Nuts food did not distress my
stomach, and I followed the directions a
niontfa. eating it regularly.
"My appetite increased' and naturo

finally began to come around. I noticed
I lost my taste for meat, also for pie and
pastries. My stomach, liver and kid-
neys noticeably improving, until now at
this writing. I am thoroughly well andcan stand a smart blow on the small ofmy back or on the stomach, which would
have nearly or quite killed me a year
ago. '

"I ."^leep good, no more nlghtmT^.'!
and thoroughly enjoy my food. Grane-
Xuts at breakfast, witri l.its of b-MTies
and other fruit. My brain is clear apd
bright; am not irritable and do not know
that I have either stomach or nerves
•The v.orld seems like a picnic. My flesh
is firm and white and my comnlexion
looks like I had been through a course of
beauty doctoring. Xew blood, you see
and plenty of it.

"I was weighed last week on the ?ame
scales and tipped the beam at IS?',*,

pounds, nearly 40 pounds gain. I do not
claim that Grape-Xuts cured my taste
for the pork and the other indigestible
foods, but I do know that Grape-Xuts
filled every requirement of nature to re-
build where I have been so long tearinsr
down, and the body, being satisfied with
the perfect nourishment, did not demand
tr.Te foods I had eaten, which destroyed
instead of building up. Consequpntlv
the taste for thrm naturally dropped out.
one by one. so gradually that I myself
scarcely noted the difference. Mv case is
well known and can be verified bv hun-
dred." of people. Do not publish my
name," but anyone Interested can obtain
it by writing to the Po.=tum Cereal com-
pany, limited. Battle Creek, Mich.

NOT THETHING.

Many Vessalmen Do Not Ap-

prove the BenoYolont

insurance Scheme.
It is very probable that the latest

schema of the Like Carriers' associaiicn
to organize what is ostensibly a benevo-
lent insurance scheme for the benefit cf
the men working- on thf ooais, will not
moot with the luli approval of all the
members of tae a.saociailcn, or come up
to the views of the men, in that some
arc aire;idy beginning to characterize the
association as a means by wnich some of
the princii>ai members ol the association
wish to Kill oft the independi-nt union
movement which is growing stronger year
by year.
S<*me of the membiirs of the association

believe t.^iat the experiment will be voo
ecslly, especially if tho association bears
the heavier part of the preliminary ex-
lH»n.ses. It Is ai.so certain that many of
the vet-sal owners will continue to lake
out inrL-onal liability insurance on their
vessels, whether ihe Insurame organiz.i-
tion is formed or not. They hold that
even if one of the hands is hit by a fall-
ing brcket or injured in some other way
so thui he will bo laid up for a year, ihiit
ho wi.l not be content to accept the in-
surance paid by the organization, but will
also sue the vessel owneis. If de-.ith en-
sues they hold that the man'a -widow will
get all tne money she can out of tne ves-
sel owner regaroless of the federation or
its little compensation.

It has be--n c.aimed by, somo that in
casi- of an injury and where the seaman
attempts to recover through the courts
besides collecting his insurance from the
federation, that he would be black-listed,
but the vessel owners gener.ally have given
up the idea of black-listing on account of
the light that would imioeiliately be stari-
eil by every union along the lake.

It is held by sonie that the very basic
principle of the fi«ileration scheme is to
show a preference for the members of ihe
fedt'ration in seeking boat hands. That
means outsiders, whether good union men
or not, would be given the go-by in every
case where it Wer<' jios.-iible to obtain men
in the organization, it is believeil that
this plan. If applied, would at the very
outset involve the Lake Carriers' associa-
tion hi a jx»ssil>lo long and costly war
with the men., wiio wouid pool issues and
light the carriers determinedly under tne
leadershiji of Auch men as Samuel Qom-
jiers. PresMcTC Keefe, of the 'Longshore-
men's association. Jmd others well known
for their sklkt in ieading a labor move-
ment.
The vesselmen acknowledge that the In-

dependent umon movement is growing
stronger every ^aar. Its growth is as in-
evitable as the progress of the century.
The union schame.is educating its mem-
bers in many ways hitlierto unknown to

them, and with thfs education comes the
desire for greater strength and power.
There are meii in the Lake Carriers' as-
sociation that believe the associatiini
mig'nt as we-I first as last decide to make
tho best of the situation, and instead of
antagonizing the men and their unions,
ireat them with the respect and tolera-

tion that thev deserve, for there must be
no war betwerm them.

It is roi^orte.i frcra Cleveland, that it

is not likely that mubh will be drne this

."eason a'oiig (he line of a feileratlon,

thoucrh the indications are that some such
step "will eventually be taken.

DULUTH MAN^ CHOSEN.

C. H. HouKon Elected President of

Northwestern Whiet Associetion.

A Duluth man, Charles H. Houlton,

was elected president of the Xorthw^st-

ern Whist association Saturday at St.

Paul. The other officers e'.ected were:

Vice president, O. H. Metcalfe, St. Paul;
.secretary, E. A. Montgomery, Minne-
apolis: treasurer, Harry Wheelook, Fer-
gus Falls.
The Duluth player.^ won nothing in the

contest for the prize..? at the meeting.
Only two were entered, and they were
in tiie pairs contest.
The Times challenge trophy was v.'on

by Minneapoli.*. that team winning three
straight games, as follows: From St.

Paul by 9 tricks, from St. Anthony l>y

11 tricks, and from Superior by 9 tricKs.

Superior lost to St. Anthony by 2. and
to St. Paul by 4.

The St. Paul pair trophy v.as won "oy

Trenholm and Holnie.s. of the Superior
team. The cup was won last year by
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Rankin, of Minne-
apolis.
In the pairs contest. Mrs. .Metcalfe

and J. IL Armstrong won the north and
south, with a score of 166. Mrs. Hopkins
and Mr. Hughes won the east and west,
having a tot.il of 1S2 points.

QUEEN VICTORIA.

Tributes Paid the Departed Mon-

aroht In Some ol the Churches.
At n:.iin' of tlie c'.iurche.-* of l)ui;:ih ye.s-

terday, the pasiors paid tributes either di-

rectly or indiri'Ctly to the late (jueen of
Kngland. Large congregations were pres-
ent and a de»p interest wii.-; manifested.
Dr. Uyan of St. Paul's Kidscoiial churdi,

gave expression to this sentiment:
""The long history of man presents th--

names of many women n-jt- d in song and
story for the i^rominent parts tiiey jilayed
in the human drjuna. Semiramis. Dido
and Cleopatra, Caiherlne de Medici, Cath-
erine of Russia, Elizabeth of Kngland. Ma-
rie Anloinoite of France, and FJugenie. are
well-known names and Influences in the
progress of munkicd. But their brilliant
and useful or pitiful careers all pale liefore
a name that is a household word in Ciiris-
tian lands and among pagan nations-
Victoria."
The queen was a godly woman, and the

speaker impres.^ively told how. when .she

knelt at the aliar at her coronation, first

removed her ciovvn. thus signifying that
she was but a sevv«int and mini.-=ter of tho
Lord of lords and King of kings.
The secret of this woman's personal m-

fluence and attractions was her "go;x1-
ness." She served -God. Her religion was
a working factor in her life. Wliile great
men and crises caaie and went, she stood
upon a firm foun<latlon of the everlasting
Verities of human exuilence.
In the evening at St. Pauls. Bishop

Morrison eulogized Queen Victoria. Many
people of English and Scotch nativity were
present. Exira clmirs in the aisUs were
necessary and a ^^»ecial musical program
was rendered.
The speaker dwelt for some time on her

majesty's connect-on with affairs of state.
"There were very few papers and docu-
ments which did not get her personal in-

Fpection. particularly those In which for-
eign powers were concerned. Once there
was a prime minister who thougat that thf
queen did not have to become familiar with
all the doings of office, and that man re-

ceived various riprimands until at last he
learntMl Victoria was to be informed of
everything. In one transaction that the
queen inv-estl.gated. over 2.",0i» dispatches
had to be sent back and fortii before she
had acquirfd the information to her own
satisfaction.
Queen Victoria stood for all that was

pure and good in womanhoo.1. She was the
most potent factor for purity in the
world. At the time of her jubile:-, repre-
sentatives and people of all nations .gath-

ered to pay homage to the most respected
ruler. Now they gather at her bier. Yet

THE lOOT OrrHE MATTER.

Ho Curod Hlmiolf of Sorioat Stomach
Troubio Down to First Prhiciplos.
A man if large affairs in one of our

prominent Eastern cities by too close
attention to business, too little exercise
and too many club dinners, finally be-
gan to pay nature's tax, levied in the
form of chroaic stomach trouble; the
failure of his digestion brought about
a nervous irritability making it impos-
sible to apply himself to his daily busi-
ness and finally deranging the kidneys
and Iieart.
In his own words he says: "I con-

sulted one physician after another and
each one .seemed to understand my
case, but all the same they each failed
to bring about the return of my former
digestion, appetite and vigor. For two
years I went from pillar to post, from
one sanitarium to another, I gave up
smoking. I quit coffee and even re-
nounced my daily glass or two of beer,
but without any marked improvement.
"Friends had often advised me to try

a well known proprietary medicine,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and I had
often perused the newspaper advertise-
ments of the remedy, but never took any
stock in advertised medicines, nor could
I believe a 50-cent patent medicine
would touch my case.
"To make a long story short I Anally

bought a couple of packages at the
nearest drug store and took two or three
taldets after each meal and occasion-
ally a tablet between meals, when I felt
any feeling of nausea or discomfort.

"I was surprised at the end of the
first week to note a marked improve-
ment in my appetite and general health
and before the two packages were gone
I was certain that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets was going to cure completely
and they did no disappoint me. I can
eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee and
cigar and no or.e would suppose I had
ever known the horrors of dyspepsia.
"Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to

the proprietors of the remedy asking
for information as to what the tablets
contained and they replied that the
principal ingredients were aseptic pep-
sin (government test )malt diastase and
other natural digestives, which digest
food regardless of the condition of the
stomach."
The root of the matter is this, the

digestive elements contained in Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the food,
give the overworked stomach a chance
to recuperate and the nerves and whole
system receive the nourishment which
can only come from food; stimulants
and nerve tonics never give real
strength, they give a fictitious strength
invariably followed by reaction. Every
drop of blood, every nerve and ti.ssue
IS manufactured from our daily food,
and if you can in.sure its prompt action
and complete digestion by the regular
use of .so good and wholesome a remedy
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, you will
have no need of nerve tonics and sani-
tariums.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

have been in the market only a few
years yet proi>ably every druggist in
tlie United States, Canada and Oreat
Hritain now sells them and considerthem the «iost .nopular and successful
of .any preparation for stomach
trt>ub.es.

it is a victory for Victoria, for she still Isunconquered.
The woman for whom all the countriesmourn ^vas' a good friend of the ITnitedbtates Prob.Hbly In no other nation out-

side of her own has her death Iwen felt
.so keenly as here. But now that the Alas-
ter has called forth the v/o.-nan .stood for
all that was pure, true and holy all willsay that in affection and esteem, long shall
live the (jueen.

IN iiOHIGAN.

Champion People Aitrlbuto

Several Ffrea to Work of

a Fire Bug.
Cr.iampion—With three fires of incen-

diary origin occurring in less than a
month, and the last two within fcrty-
cight hours of each other. Champion
peoiile are satisfied that there is a per-
sistent fire bug in the village. When ta-
ble started at the rear of the High school
It was supDosed that it was the work
of a small boy who did not want to
attend school, but during the past week
this theory (.las been abandoned, the con-
viction now being the incendiary is an
older ijerson.

Lake Linden—F. C. ('Bob") Roberts,
of Lake Linden, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff August Beck on a v.arrant sworn
I'ut by M(!.=^es Ilheaume, of Bootjack,
charging him with horse stealing.
Roberts, after some hustling about, se-
cured bonds to the amount of $100 for ills

app ar.ince in court, and thus saved him-
.seir the unjileasantne.ss of a night in the
county jail. At his hearing before Jus-
tice Brand, of Houghton, the case went
over and Roberts was released on bail.

Ishpeming—Negoiiatlons have been
closed within the jiast two days by J. H.
Jacobs, of Marquette, for the purctia.se
of the red sandstone quarry located on
Idghlhouse point at Portage Entry from
the Pnrlage Pantry Quarries company.
Mr. Jac(d)s was one of the former own-
ers of the <iuarry and is one of the best-
knovi-n quarry men in the upper oenin-
sulfl. The quarry is consideied the best
one of its kind in this district, and the
new owner will probably work the prop-
erty on a much larger scale than here-
tofore.
The Ishpeming library will be opened

once more on the first day of February.
This wil! be good news to that iwrtion
of the iHople here who make use of it.

TPie library of the (ity h.is been closed
: ince Xov. 1, and it is needie.-s to say
that v.hcn its doors are opened again it

wili be more than ever appreciated.

Calumet—The Calumet & Hecla library
now has oven 13,000 books in daily use
and stands as one of the best institutions
of the kind in the state. When the
library was first opened a comr>aratiye-
ly short time ago tJie number of book=
in the institution was but 1500. Since
then books have been added in large
numbt^:.^ at regular intervals. In fact,

the libmry force is kept bu.=y continu-
ally with the work of arranging, cata-
loguing and preparing the new books for
circulation. The additions which have

CATARRH
LOCAL,
and

CL1M.\T1C

Nothing but a lo-
cal remedy or
change of climate
will cure

CATARRH.
The specific U

Ely's Cream Balm
It is quickly As-

sorbed.
Gives Relief

once.
Opens and

cleanses the Xasal Passages. Allays In-
flammation. Heals and Protects the Mem-
brane. Restores the Sense of Taste and
Smell. Xo Mercury. No Injurious drug.
Regular size, w) cents; Family size, $1.00, at
Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS.
56 Warren Street, New York.

COLD *N HEAD

«Tuesday s Savings
At Thie New Store will be many. This is the season
when all merchants expect a lull in business. We do
not like this idea of inactivity. Our salespeople do not

like il:. We are a busy store and will continue so if you
properly appreciate these offerings—money-saving op-
portunities in every department.

FRENCH sateens"
10 pieces of fine French Sateen,

dark colors, new patterns, which
are paiticularly adapted to dress-

es and waists, 30c grade, '^Ci
Tuesday, per yard JLAJ^

10 pieces Silk, foulard finish,

fine French Sateen, royal and

goblin blue and dark colors,

40c grade, Tuesday

—

per >ard 30c

SKIRTS.
Mercerized Sateen Skirt, accor-

dion pleated flounce, full width

and length, full line of colors,

price ^1.75, Tues- d^ j "^r
day »4^ y «^Q

SHOES.
All $1, $1.75 and $2 Felt Shoes,

button, lace and congress, felt

and leather soles, all sizes, your

opportunity for a d^ -f ^/T
bargain—Tuesday. S^ ^ ^JL^

SKIRTING.
Figured Mercerized Sateen Skirt-

ing, colors purple, pink, blue,
da rk a id light red and black in

stripes and figures, these goods
are very desirable for Skirts as
they h;ive the appearance of silk

and give much better '^Q
service 2L/Q>

VELVET.
Waist and Coating Velvet— a

special good value, 32 inches in

width, woven firmer and pre-

sents the proper surface for hard

wear, black is the only color

—

Tuesdays' oppor-

tunity—per yard__

FLANNELS.
Printed French Flannel, 12 pieces

to close , dark ground with light

figures and light ground with

dark figures, all wool, /^O
Thursday's price O^C

$2.50

CHALLIES.
Half Wool Satin Striped Chal-

lies. Just 7 pieces in the lot,

beautiful designs, suitable for

dressing sacques, price '^Q
to close Tuesday ^xC

CROCHET QUILTS.
Schuylur initials, extra size, Mar-

seilles pattern, four-inch fringe

round entire edge. Especially

suited for iron beds, worth $1.75
—Tuesday's price,

each $1.25

Bates' White Crochet Quilt-
Marseilles pattern, extra heavy,

full size—76x90—an extra spe-

cial value, regular price $1.25

—

our price for Tuesday— QO
each X wC

been made from time to time constitute
the newest books of reputable nature
ttiat come out.

Hancock—The building owned and oc-
cupied as a saloon by Antoine Lanchione
at Grosso I'oint has Ijeen burned to the
ground. Tie only part of the contents
saved was the bar fixtures. The total
loss was $;;000. This is covered by in-
surance.

AN M. P. DIKS.
• London, Jan. 2s.—Sir J.dm W. MacLura,
Con.servativc. a member of the house c(
commons fur the Stretford divisinn ot
southeast Lancashire, dii-d this morning
In the t)6th yc:ir of his age.

Negaunee—A number cf residents of
Neg.^unee ontemplate building dwell-
ings the coming spring. F. W. Read &
Co. have h£ d many inquiries of late con-
cerning tlv? price of iuinber and otiher

construction material, and it looks as
if several "esldences will be built here
in the near future.

Pepsin preparations often fail to relieve
mdigc.'tion because they can digest only
albuminous foods. There is one prepara-
tion that <1 gests all classes of food, and
that is KojoI Dyspepsia Cure. .It curc3
the worst «-ases of indigestion and gives
instant relief, for it digests what you eat.
Max Wirth

A HOLIDAY.

MGvemenl to Make Queen's

Birthday One Finds Favor—

Mi^numenf Prcpased.
Xew Yori:, Jan. 28.—A dispatch to the

Tribune fronn London s.iyjj: A movement
which is, however, entirely without official

encouragement. Is on foot to erect a great
monument o Queen Victoria in London.
Already a .sign comr-s from India that
such a projiosal would be likely to mett
the spontaiK'Ous wishes of the subjects of
the crown in far away climes. The sug-
gestion that Ma> 24, the queen's birthday,
shall be ki^it forever as a public holiday
also finds ff vor. This is all the more de-
sirable, as King Edward's birthday falls

on Nov. !), a period of ihe year wholly un-
propltious to the enjoyment of brilliant
pageantry, such as that of trooping of
colors, which is undoubtedly the prettiest
display of ne .season.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks
Professor Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,

vice president Illinois Woman's Allian^-

,

in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, nays: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which thr-eatened

to run into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies, but I seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my stomach. A
friend advined me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and 1 found it was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recDvered,
saved a doc;or's bill, time and suffering,

and I will n ?ver be without this splendid
medicine again." For sale at Boyce's
Drug store.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a 50-cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if

it fails to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 25-cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or money refunded.
S. F. Boyce, Max Wirth,
R. C. Sweeny, Wm. A. Abbett

— a

HEW IDVERTfSEiERTS.

AMMT^NTTION FOH
;|

'•iVIt. WAH (ifN'S AT
J. W. Nelsons. 5 Kas: Superior St.

£YEa EXAMiNEO FREE.

Lmtest Mettiod Used.
Graduate Optlciai. C. C. STAACKE,

Permanently located at 7 W. Surerior St.. Duluth

Only One KIglit on the Way.
From Chicago to St. Augustine, the

Chicago an<l Florida special is only one
night en rrute, leaving Chicago Union
station via Pennsylvania Lines at • 12:00
o'clock noor , Tuesdays and Fridays, ar-
riving Jacksonville 7:30 p. m., St. Augus-
tine 8:r.O p. m. next evening. Sleeping
car re.=^erva1ions and tickets may be ar-
ranged for >y addressing H. R. Bering,
A. G. P. Agt.. 24S South Claik street,

Chicago.

m
'iWkUl

CASCARINE is not a new remedy. For
ten years it has been used by ttiousends
of pood people the world over and called
their best laxative. It moves ttie howcls
);ently, cures sick headache, habitual con-.{

iitipation, indigestion, biliousness and
all disorders of the stomach kidneys,
bowels and liver. It restores the api)etitp
and Kives a bright clear complexion. Buy
a bottle today and you will be recommend-
ing it to your friends next week. CASCAR-
INE is and always will be your best laxat-
ive. At ill druggists, 50c per bottle, or
sent direct by

REA BROS. & CO.
Miaaespoiis. LoaiSTillc ud New Yerlc.
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It III I t III Joiimil V. iiao lic^rit c)|iiiiial lifalncj
I 'Inetiia Moiiiiiiit ol f 10 .'<i. .I.iiitiiiiy

nlirm li illlo |mi| liliiti ui t|o ill unit oilt iin. • I

Ia|ili1i} In IIJ ii't I'tin iiiaihi^l lii'iltr tail I'

III )lt .'ill Willi t< Waa lltn Irt 1 I at •••ni i'lin

^rnatral Itiliitia w r» r. fi .,m jiti Ml in >lg IHI.

rinili fUrn !•• It^l i-iil. litem a In %\i ;'t< Al
tlto lot ill lintlll a. Nnw i'l'lk 1 mil rl II |r|l

I larlitlliB Me Naw t'JiiBiami iiiii-inoto iinlii?

Illclircl In enii itlnt a liltlr lotrl il ijlcnk
tl. .11011 olaii onlit Illlo a|,,'|.li.-.il lllr. lilcii ami
lltn litalbci oaEamt nlf. 1,1 )ilrili 't'liti ail

woo ntl.'il Mitit inlliniQ III i.iltnll In |io lid

tlvnicii ri.'iti li^dli HiVri 'L>1*l oltlinmiiio
aic hiinWti III itavo t.ntm' Miwln itilo im>l 11

IllB liv r»|.lr.oo. iSllitt aij |,nn.l (n Ln llrW ill

tlim-i fnl .laiilioi t ilrttV^iix "I'lin |:r.ili:<l .tl

tiol Htailo n inlmialil niU.imn u{ ij^ilV i,^'

II |.,iliilo 011,1 I tiln.t Vnt V iliili

NrW \iillt. Jolt M I'nilnli nlirtitil

elcailV ii'iliiV Willi .lotiiial V III iinlliia liiijiiri-

ami nitlt-l litnlillio I t.ntlil )tl|:liBl in :l |iniitia

inwcl rilD lalilra Wnin itlaa ppi illll ill(3 ami
itlo Biilp fnaltllii ..r tllO Ini'al lllolknl illir

liifi lilt) fiirnltniMl waa tho nrtinit nf I'm
Jaiiiial \ ileal 'I'tilo iilnvml In Im a oruoa
ttnltal Kl.lcl. Willi llln tilill i-lii|iin |ii.i\tltii

ilo.lr lino nf ilio Itirlllnat r>\ nl' fnl llic:!!.

Wttlilii tlin niol Intir tiKiir elii'lla Wmn
liM.llna fll <'l> f.'l .toltmtl \ ami t.y llln i-|nan

nf tiio II10I tiiitia IIJ WHB Illll Nni Iliiill

tVi ni W'oa Mil WnIn lllrlo .ifrnllllBB ||| eilf'

ni'tcul ttiiHllinia til nVoll lriltt|inl al lly a|i>

iinacn lltn ilrliinltila nf flaliili' eltnila
rmnt lakliia ittnit cntiBiii n i-naillnlt in
|til ItmiiEtl, (III* wan fiitlnwnd liy a (nail
ItBO In ir- '<* nil I'nVpllim 'Ihn Inir l.tvnl
{Ililil I'aliina ttmVnil |«|nln fllclnlly mill
Alnv ii|iltii|«« alnwlv Intllpil

JntiiiMt)' votinn tiiH^to A (Ull 1)3 |iiitiiU

an r««ilitiri«. M^t th<a HlnnLiUr Alya<'4i^o of
«-*'Jfn«j,*ni •Aii'lnuf'1 II «i/IKlfl|J f«ilur«
«f T,p^)ai\;nli At ftiyitii M4a <ili6w*d /«»-
uoty t., b« nai lit |>.Mnfa filiftiqr, rtiuU-
»'y f' l/Vlnla lilgFi'a;^ Mvr^li % l.'»|lilM lilfllJ-
t», ami Dm f».fll i,f (l.ft llyl t in 2 ^I'AUXft
iivt )<,w'-r All a';H« of riiiri',fl w<^rn In
(-il > Uladnn, iifii'iti|( tli<;B« i,i.|ii|| a lofntl
lial ..,11. ,11 v,ua ll, Un kiiitititiil li«-l» liy

•-»^rt<jRa fi'/tu Bt.'/t-iu| H'lUtht'Mi i/',lfiia

NEW VfirTiT MoNifY
N^w Yntk, Jan 2* -M'^liiy "ii «ft.ll n-im

Ifially lit \% j.ff <:<sflt, i.rlinr f?i«'i«'itnl|lc

l,iH.«». i^t'iti 1.1 1 i-tTiil, efc-iilnM c-ii'-huiifi'i,

lilin, wlOi ii>i<»ii| Inialiiaea In |,anU<i4'
Ml. a 01 It »!'/'X/«4 te4 f<i« <lo»M«m1, nni ^lili'J

% f'.i tl«ly ifaya, {.neifl iitlra, >4 J-l'/i'*! I ' 4

iMi'1 %**>*/(, . -.n.»nr.»< lal Mils. Kia'At^Si,
Bil'/ni < t-Min. I, l.-e, KJ^g^Jf,. , lilit- ellVn^,

'!l'A«-, M<ol' nn (inllnia, 4*.<
, tf'Vrt iiinnii'

|,<,n'1a. alriiily. irrnn'llii^ i'a. Il't-'la, '"'1'

l,'.n t\'«t%, flc |. |£l = l« in-l, %\**,*%, <"Jlltl''ll.

II \l't'<,. t.tw 4b, irElBfPirO, il .5'.%, < 'itn"'n.
51.:,^, I. ill 4e, I. Klelrtn.l, »lt3',ii <'iUt|..n,

»l i.'u. tu, rrglataioa, tl I't'/i, < iiU|.»<.n.

»i j;:*i

< HI' 'Alio M'if.'i.v
f'Mittgn, Juii z;: llfiiilnKo. |33,!)7V. 1 1 /

.

,«|nii«»-a, j2,liV!S,fc4l; |i..»l"'1 n.ni hntiaa, M kl'/ii

'1/4 W, til W V'.tis rb'tntngn, l«tt«

THE COPPER^STOCKS.

'riia fnllnwine wnu •!»*< rttiains tirt***-. nl
• <.l>Jirf eliafra »«-l).,i lr-<l |,y (iB'.fen ltlltll''y.

^ii| ilnoi'l nf 'I IM'ln
ll'.stnii, Jiin '~*. I 'li.ai- A'l'.nnlni". I'l,

Allnitn*, 't*/^'n% Anii'di'iM, 4;i<rl,;, Anil
toil, r.«,vli, Amnlil, VVH-i. Anii'iHii'MJ'' 1.

.Hi, All"! II'. ''-. li.l '».. H%. Ilinaniini l-'U

^/|i;, |!.,iiiin»i«. l'/,'»i%, Unnl.in "Hd M-m
lmi.i, SUniSir,, MnMnit <^n|ia'.||i1»I.U-«1, I'i'Mt'l,

lintlt: .mil Unsinii, iVa'i^. ' .iluin' <
"ni

lir. 1.1 h4* l'.,lt..in|tll. %\W(CU%. I 'ni Illll,

iKi^llA, l'n|.lK.| llttlie'^. i'i'd'^-, jnniiinlnil

I'.irtl, 3f.',4 i;iiii UiVKl, Vvi'i/f., I'lu'.U.In

|IV''',a, linmnnl'll, Wli ll^lM.i. iBnlir-llii, I

I, I.i, lain it.., llln arWI'.V. M»aa II'.',, ,Mt. Ill

Jinn, r.i'j. ,VI..f II •/.!«. 31y/'.;4, OHl I'.ilmiy, .S'<«'-^.

fit.l llnliilnlnn. ail'^'d'^i. Ila, tnlM. »il'(r%, "I'.

|Z«»,'/«|:! I'm ml I 4/ I. I'l, l'l..nrni, gfc. ,
«vill'i

«y |M;'(7li)i! Itlmil.. laiuml, 4'r'v, Hiu.ln I'n,

•>{(*/i, 'r(i»»nil«< b, ;i:i'in;i!t,, T"- nllia'^ll. I'V''

',; Til .M'.iintuln 2U«7*i. Inlnii luiml, 2',j

Ui'ij lloli, ,Vi\. Vl. Inlln a'.<i'i(4. WlD'imi.

5'n'i, Wnlvrrinn, 4>'-'0 '.'(.; Wynmlntln, I'.VU^.

LIKES THE LAKE

David H. Moffatt, D8nvar*t

Mi!iionairo, Admirot tha

Great Body of Water.

I11.VI.1 r. .\i.irfiit. V u-i p|i.-ni iiiii* f'

•

tliM.il al llm < Illll I ll'iilO"- nil IfH-il liUal

tlrcjj, la ..lit- nf ill.- li.linal Itll'l l»P»l

biiiiwii linn ill llin Wi-iBl, II0 la u. linuVy

nWlml I.r Ic.ll rRtitir, llirply illll ItBli-'l

III li.iiiliiliH, ImlliH I'l'Bilftll "f III' KlIB'

Nwllnlnil liuilll "f tn-iiVti, |i|ti| lia In

iiilniiiH Initiiola vMll, il la fnil'l li"

iiiinU- J|.;'r.ll.Oli<l nlll nf nim • !| Ililili-' l'ii-'-t»

liilni- ul"IM-

,Ml, MnfTKll vvwa 1 iini|.lnlily iiiiiU'l

UWM-, V.illl JiHUn t!u(.rij.n "I tt lal»,"

dOllI l|P, "Wc till. I BiiliM ltl)li(; lltii- II III

llrli vpf "

"VV«' tiilVt' lllla lal'.n,' 11 i.'ia n in iil»> I.

"Illll Iniit^ .It lltn ll'li nill»i-B nf lll-

Wial ••

"Vnii liaVn llln ilnii iiilin-.-," 11 ill 1 i 11 m '1

Ml Miifriill VVr IniNi- Int.-) nf in. II 111

I 'ii|ni mill. lull linli^.ili' crnllm I'l 1 ;« 1 n

Vni y iiilirli iiliiilli II, Tlioy ail" .ifl'l

filii nlll llttT*,"

lir iniilRn._ ,M| IVt .rr.ill in u li-nvn
lllllll III Iln- ii.llln

"I liul.'' Bdl.l Im, 'la mm nf Iln • s. .-I'

llninil lilli-t: Ilf llln nli^^ II Inin

iin.i I Im II I I ll (lit a I 11 Inl 1 r.-iiili-,,! | i, i, n,.- t

•if iiiM • II ;• nf ila al,-.<- in Iln- iniiiliv
Mill liiiiih uln'n- ll 1.-^ f .'ll.lliHl nU'l i1n|ii ,.-il I o

t->iivrr iinw line: It |iii|iiiliii Illll Ilf (ri'.:.iiiiu.

Ii'ine itwoy alii-itil Ilf I iiii.iliii
"

Uiiti .Ml, M. iff. ill \tiir! (' A I'll I- I. ,1

liiuil iirniiililntit ill tlniiVPl' rrii\ talul"
liml iillnilie I if.'lra T'l.. iiXtilnaeril i-lll

|il iBt. I'l ann ),ilt<«t 8ll|Mf'lnr will" i.|in||

tlllll alt mill.. ittia iiiiinlni^ "\Vr Ih'.hiI

nil nlll WilV lict«*," til- Bulil, "lliiil 111.'

Iiiliti wntj fi";,nii fill art'itiiiy ilvi- ntiU^fi

nlll 'I'tlle lllllll natillnr. Inn. In in
I. nil It tlllll' ii|i li.-ln I w t\f. ii|i tnii-
lliMi- Vt'KIK agii mill liiiili M Illll I lit|> I'l

llllfl'lllll ll Wlia til'llnl ir Ilin |ii-n|,|n

nf Ilin VVnal lillrW Ilf 111.- Iiilfi'i-Rl ,|||.|

linanly nf llitliillt .itnl tin liilin, Ih-V
W'lillil gn 111 Iln- lllirr.lln •' K |ii|..;t I lull I liH
am r| liy ilila liillli-. riiliiil ilmn dy
llio \> hull- iiiil iniilrr. iiniii- In i d.-

ai ni i ll \x 11 1 1I If I lilt |inn|ili' I.r I "i i!'i| mil.
•ml I'ioli IrilllV ti|li-\V ainl li|i|ii.'i

lli.-.l Iln- rnllllli'M nf Iln- laltn Inlllr. I

1.-lllllll ilinl '.!lllll» I.r lllllll UnllM I- Mill

I 1 1 1 n « .4 V "

Ml I'uriirl .tltni I lllllll. • |i. i.ini ,1

Kli-.ll ill-, r.n I hiinili- In .-^iiniiin I 11

|»nla waiin I jil il.iv. Iilil 111. iilli

Illll'- ilinl ill V III illnR|ilir»ri lii^llin II Ic-a
fill lllllll nil llm |.iiiirlna riinltviiiil In
n Intnl. nvti ilr^inrH In Imy y.niii IH t'liti

Blilnii't Vr.| V 1 iil'l \Vi-lll|i-r 111 llnllinl''
^trr.a|^ Mnrfni ninl I'tiiii.r li-rt nxi-i-

Iln- I 11111111(1 fill I'hl'iiiJn tlil.-i (ifl'it II

mill fiiiiii iiii-i.-. iii.'x will i.iiiiii III

I 'riiVl I

Primary Elscflcn Bili Will Be

Introduced In tha

Aisemhlr.
MliillHiHi, Win Inn •••: 'lli,. |ii|imiiv

nlni'llnil Illtl will ll,. Inl 1. 1, III. .-,1 I,, 11,.

acRniiilitv .li iliiM • \'.'iitnu n rf^-Bl iti. ntili ii

Hint'la :«i N III .\ nfa.'iii III y tint 11 \', |( tt.oy.

»\ lin Ilia I'm Illll III i-l.tti f.;,-. (,,|B |li'-|i

Inn Hint, tin lillli.ltlil il! ny.| .-llirr tin-
IrHloliiUii- Uiliniil Imil laBi W 1 rK. lllilltlliy

It iifw ilirtfl \\ lili ll will tin Itnilr i-iilii'lrn

lllllll III.' in I.Klnal iin-aniiir, iiinl imw Ii.im

tl In nliii;ii'

.A |i|iii|l la Illll i*|in|-|ri| lirfmn Wml
l)nei1(«y fiiiiti Itu' iirinritihly I'lintinii I ci- ml
|i| iiVlotnliB Ollil nlnrllnlla ii|| |:io \' ttnlm
I'liih rntilifcl, ill (iHliirtiln lt| wliirll Wnfn
fliilnlt.-.l lar^l wmlt 't'liia faf tim • niiiinn
tin liiiB nuinril nil Ull ilin |intlila illa-

I ilnBcil. lull llin iiidtii |iii|iiIb lia\i- iml
lirnii Irun tinil iim| Ijli I n In im r lk|n-,' |(i | |ii||

Ilf u tindh|iit.Mia i'atiDt",

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT.

Oharlta Edmondton Soourtt Ono
A|alnit Banlamin and Olson.

t'liotlcB I itninmlanii Iiii1n\ f1!«t<l n liiMnl

ttir Riiin I f .IKH). oii.l o.riUril a will nf

tlllai'tilttnitl ttn lltn ti|ii|iniiy i»t 1. N tn-ii

Jdiiitn ami l'^ U iManit

l.oat WnnH llliilni al irgo i Intla nf ffailil
Oliil lliiol r|il roriil ol illll III 1) ilrol nil ll nil

ioi.ii In l^'Hi t.:itimiiiilo.iii m , innl ii.ilti 111.-111

aHiilliol tit li.iallilii iiml 1 ilann rm |;Ji',iiii' .A

aiiiv or furly »t«»)B woa ontnit'otl |»y ilm ilo

rnlliltltlta

li II ti^ylinlfirr. Hltnlllny fnl inilmnml
anil, ilnnlalna lliol tlin ilnrrmlalilo in ilin

i.oan, aim o tlin Vl'lillil III faV.n >>( tila ,11

nlll, liutn tH'inn ijtiinllt oii.l oi.i-it.lliy ilia

|i. •elite nf IIk^II plnlirlti. nllllli ililliarnlB
at linl loin nr at Irani mm a iliiv I'luil

I III n< it a Will Ilf lt(t(|<i«il!<'n< til li<^ Bnltelli

ami Mpcur^l,

Ftrf^ittd His Ball.
til l»n|ii-o runt I tlllB liim iitlit.: I'tlrnl.-r

tl'Kntl. ItmllUEoi i»f Ihn |>iiiif:laB t'nlnril
lint. Hi 'Al Wvni Mirlitt.clli nllf.nl, fnifiil. 1

>?fi lioll ti«' nni It lllllll I Ini; III titinWi-r llln
I'll.llBnnf r-nllUlH Wllislty wtHliltll a lli'rilBn
M'lmln llinwll, on nlil i..ilii|ni| \>nni.in
klinwil 111 tlin lllllll I-. rto "Itct I Una t." «ai
Bi-litnin tut In ItiliMy iluyo' lnt|il iBiiitiiir i,| lit

lltn i-nllltly loll fnl lirlllB t% ilta. I.|ntl\
f-tiol ai-tnt tl1in waa ailpalril aovairtl ,|aya
li^n omi nai'nnil In (oitc Ititt aricimu'tit
lialn III llto I Viiailialt liniitni ami l«o\ of
altnw till In titrliillt afiolM If i«l«>a«otl (4iia
fAllcil In ttocii lioi cJitl nf litis N i4il4U^flf

^»^P

SUIT OVER
PROPERTY

David H. Moffitt, Colorado'a

Multi-millionaire, and Pan-

dlatona Involvad in Ona.

A VALUABLE CORNER

Dafandania Dany Plalnflfra

Claim to Fina Superior

Streat Propurty.

Iinvl'l II .Mnffii. II l»i-i vnr tiiUlM mil
It'itmlti- |inii||.| ill,. I jiiiiic ii'A'iU'I, f.\ift\\

nil lull tfalliig fort-iiniiti iii ii,n I 'luri

In. lie. t.jilny III llli({iii|.,|i

'I'tn- . iiM- Willi ll .iiltnl ,V I .Muffiil rinni

111.-! Ini{u,y .mil lilKUllnMII li'ilin- In iln-

nii-l » "J,..!]!: i,r « 'iil'ii ii.ln in Dm illy nf ili-p

liny ill till- ti«-;iil if |,tiki- Hill., ill, I wn.-.

Urn iMcin of itit< |''ti'»i| Niill'iiiiii Imiik .if

l»n||V<-| va. llU. W. uinl l.lliy It. I'lMl'llr-

Inli.

'I llln I'liat^ Ib I. Ill- In whl' ti Iln- Imnl;
iiiiiiiti1 at-i'ltp i<i fill 11 Infiti lilt llm 'I'nijilii

Inn in»i,i.|" III iMiiiiih ui1<1<'r ;i ilieii lin

it tlllll li,ii(£ii. I'l ciilltjfy It rint'< illl'l lnt<^io«l
III tilt- aiiiii I.r t>w,:tiK lit

li.ivM il. Vl.iffiil nnl inly t,~. ^t'r^tilitil

'.r llm I'liBi ,S'(ilI.i|in| tlllll' nr HiiiV'i,
Init llln iliiil vviia liiit.li III Ilia nuiin-.
'Iliiit ii.d wliiii Ui'itiKlil liliti ll«ii' 111 W
iiinl l.ll-y VV I'llnllninii i fisl.ln 1|| J,.ifi

An{(itrpi. I'nl, iiml tlinl itnl.iilily In I In-

li-;it:ii|| tlii-y i||i1 mil ii|,t,i.i| ||, i.nnt t.,

liny, 'I'lin t'i"t"-t(y lilKnv 1 ita li.n "i*. n
ill.l'iM I III tit;!" in nni'lilll ,- l'.||ii.\|l nf. I'll

IH, III., I'll r,, I't-niiiii iiiviainii Ilf I mini h
II I.T I'.'iii.il mill till- '.V'l nllii IiIk- III'" I-..

1.1 llic' .N«»'V .I'-lBrv tllllilillK. '<l III f.'lilll

w«-Bl i-nMli-i Ilf iiiliK llm nli<il aii't l'"li;:'

UV>^nUn ".I'ol.

Wllatiii <1 I'fnaliy iii.|ii-iti«''t fni i In-

tiltilnlirr Mtid J. 1.. Wiialiliiii II fill Iln- '.<

r.li'l.inle I if initrfii- tin- (. ml. 11111111 •,.,.ta

\\n|| f.iiitjiti Illl'l innfn nl Inaa Wll, tt iml
uinl wls'liiiii iii|;ii'.| nil iiii'l lli'-li itldi-in

liniliil IliiiiiiHli Iln I'll Mlliniffiltt'tii -ll

iii'ipi'iint n, Ml Mnrrm iii'ii'- iiiitii mil'

I

llm limit nil Ihi- W|tlit-pj|i ;:lnni1. >ii|il In-

WiiB fnllnU'il l»y I' A fill (I. -I, il In-n

ynf initll nf H'»'"1 lililiriHrtlii n ulln in 1^ I'J

llfit'lil fin III! t'rnivi T liiinl. In tinHl.V "f ll'^

mill nBlli|»- Iinilli-Ie. Itnil v. Illl linOBnaEt r-.

iil'liiit •lillv. il I'll- If III nlll Hint inttcly ninl

\' lllltiH tnlit^in'

tl V MR ll.lr . hill ill Inil; Iji whli'll <'lltl«' -1

Ml VVnrijitiniii in ri.liilm: "V.ni am
vi'i V I'lilv ll Illll! I 'I" 11"! 'ill*-. ti"W

HVtif, In llfltr It Ini lll|i« nil UMI 1 ftliilo All

\\t: wiini la fill I.-, jii I liillilliE I" llil=i '. Ill-

Ill iTii' fin 111 of ii'llntnpii'lili' • vl't'-lir'-
"

MrBffia M'irr:il iiti'l I flit"! I
rnitilnc

ri .III ili'tliij.il iri Wi-al.lVi in linl nfiniit

nf il Knii'l HeIiIii jMmI pi nni«<1 In «lil"V

llm nllll'ly liliiv n llll'l P<iit|i llUllnta nf

Inilnili'B iitili- f^" 111 'l^niiiilt lit I'Eiil '"n

it lilt 1)1.

'tin- lilnliillff I'liilint^ lit I It" ' nlll.lii inl

illili llm VV. 111.till V '1'"-'* UlVi^u lo I'-n

illnlnli Ik .Mi.rfiil \: i*<* jslviii III I tl" liiinn'

'r tin ItIIi 1 111 ' iltX «-»l|llMn. till'' •'
~ '

lliltin. fill tlir I.unit. A« Bin ll, 11 l-l ii'MV

aiillKlit I" Iniii III" lilniHMly nVnr In ill"

luiiiU. niiii I'l fnii-ynr Inn Im 1'i-i|i1l"l<in .:

fl nlll 1 Iflil. il.'llll nl ni|llily In 111'" I'l'l'

nH\
'11,1- li. r. mliinl". in llnli it|i«W'«-l, 'I'-

illtli- III ;l .Mnri.il .« iia giVnll lltn ill'i-il .itt

Hull liiiolm. nnil Ilinl ln» Blinltlil rn'iln'l

linl« iilnl |i\i|llt»'l flntil lllr liliUmlly

liinl lll'I'lv 111! Ill In iJlllHl ytllfc Uln linli'n

BlVnli 111.' I'lipl .\illtiilii| liilliti < Ml lin

« 11. mil. II Ip iillc uml, rin illll llm fi'lnl

ena Ilf (Siilil 111 illrniiFi ! if wlHi-'ll 111'-

rnlitiitil nf llm I'lmli I InH' =. iilii| lliun Iln-

Inli|i-r;t Ilf l.lli V I' I'l inlli-lnn Wis In In-

in . it i-i Iml Mnffill. llnV IIMI, WMlll'-il

anVntal linn.-. In '••ll. I'lll Un-V li-fnai'-l.

lliili-na fiilillllll I 'llll'l III- an llll'l fur Hi"
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CHANGES IN

COMMERCE
Our Trade Relitlons With

ths Various Parts of

the World.

ABSOLUTE

GROWTH OF EXPORTS

During tiio Past Decade While

Imports Have Been Fall-

ing Off.

From Tha Herald

WashinfIon Bureau.

"VTashington. Jan. 2S.—(Special to The
Herald.;—A remarkable change has
come over the commerce of the L'niled

States in the decade ending with the
calendar year 1900. The figures of the
treasury department show that im-
ports, which in 1890 were $SJ3,a»7.T26,

were in li>00 $829,052,116, an increase of
less than 1 per cent in th-; decade, while
the exports, which in 1890 were $857.-

502.548, were in !&<>.» $1,478,050,854. an in-
crease nf .2.4 i>er cent. In 1890 the -x-
cess of exports over imports was $5,-
654.390; in W)x). it was $64S.95>s.738.
In our trade relations with the vari-

ous parts of the world the chan^je is
equally .striking. Fr<rm Europe W3
have reduced our imports in the decade
from $474.'>Oy.0o0 to $439,000,000. while in
the same time we have Tnereased our
exports from $682,000,000 to $1.111.000.0.'0.
From North America import.^ feil from
$151,000,000 in 1890 to $131,000,000 in 19O0,
"While our exjiorts to North America in-
creased durin? that time f.'-om $9.">,0()o.-

000 to $202,000,000. From South Amer-
ica the irii|.orLs increa.sed from $101.-
OOO.OOO in l^&v» to $102,000,000 in 1900.
while t.) rfouth Amirica uU! exp<3rt-? in-
creastJ from $35.0jJ.!jOO to .S41.0o6.<>W.
From Asia the imports into the I'nited
States in.rea.std from ?0y.(.Mxt.O«jO in 1890
to $123.000.0t;0 in 1900, while to Asia our
exports in the same time increased from
$23.000.<i*X( to $61,000,000. From Oceania
the imi rrtation.s in 1S90 v,-re $23,000,000
and in 19«>') were $23.000.oOO. while to
Oceania our exports in isso were $17 -

000,(XiO and in 1900 $40,000,000. Frv>rn
Africa importations inerea.^ed from
$3.0f>0.000 in 1S90 to $9.0*X).0fM). and px-
portations to Africa increased from ^4 -

500.000 in 1890 io^22.00.0<X» in 1900.
The changes in the movement.s to and

from the continents are due to two
great cau.«.s: First, the increase in
home manufactures, which were for-
merly drawn chiefly from abroad: .ind
Second, the diversification of products,
by which markets are made for many I

articles which formerly were pr.dueed I

Or exported in )>ut .«mall quantities. '

From Kur.^pe. to which w> were ac- I

customed t<) look for manufactures, our
Imports have fall^-n over $35,000,000.
while Europe has largely increased her I

consumption of our cotton seed oil.
oleomargarine, paraffin, manufactures
of iron and steel, copper, and agricul-
tural machinery, as well as foodstuffs

(•nd cotton, our exports to that grand I

• iivision having increased $428.000.fH>0
j

-:nce 1^90. From North America the
;mports have fallen .?20.000 OOO, du^

hiefiy to the fal'.ing off of sugar pro- !

-luction in the West Indies, the im-
'HJits from Cuba alone having decreased
rom $54,000,000 in 1890 to $27.00u.000 in
900. To North America the exoorts
lave increa.sed meantime over $l'My.ft0O.-
XiO. the growth btjng l.irgely manufac-
ures iT\\ foodstuffs, a corsiderab'e.por-
ion of the latter being pr*?sumably re-
xpnrted thence to Europe. From
^^outh America the imports have In-
creased in quantity, especially in cof-
fee and rubber, but decreased propor-
tionately in price, so that the total in-
crease in value in l"he decade is but
$1,000,000. while in exports t"he in-
crease is $6..500.000. chiefly in manufac-
tures. From Asia the importations
have increased more than $50,000,000.
the increa.«e being chiefly in sugar and
raw materials required by our manu-
facturers, such as silk. hemp, jute and
tin; while to Asia the increase in our
exports has been nearly $40 000.000. prin-
cipally in manufactures suii raw cot-
ton. From Oceania the imports sh.Tw
little increase, though this is due in_
part to the absence of statistics of im-
portati( r from Hawaii in the last half
of the year 1900; while to (Veani.^ there
Is an increa.ae in our exports of more
than ?:.'0.0<vi.ooo. chiefly in manufactured
articles. From Africa the increase in
Imports is $*?.000,0iiO, principally in
manufac turers' materials of which raw-
cotton forms the most im]>ortant item,
while our exports to Africa increased
J17,000.000. chiefly in manufacturers.

• • •

There are yet "worlds to conquer" for
the cotton manufacturers of the T'nitt»d
States. True, their exports of cotton
cloth have increased from 1.36.O00 ooo
yards in 1«90 to 258.000.000 vards in lonn
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and would doubtle.=.s have been much
greater in the last year but for the ex-
tremely high prire of cotton- Yet when
the exports of cotton goods by tre United
Kingdom for the year 1900 and preceding
years are examined it becomes quite ap-
parent that there is still a large oppor-
tunity awaiting a people w'no can plant
the factory beside the cotton field ar'd
operate it with cheaper coal, better ma-
chin^; ry and more skillful and effective
labor than that of the nation wrich
tran.sports its cotton many thoU:san 1

miles, brings its coal from thou.sands of
ft^et below the surface and yet "distri-

butes more tE^an 3.000.000,fW)0 yards of
coticn goods to the v»o!ld every year.

Th'^ "Accounts Relative to the Trade
and Navigation of the United Kingdom
for the Year 1900." which has just b --n
received by the treasury dei>artmen;.
shows the exportation of cotton cl'ih
from the I'nitel Kingdom to tCie vari :U3
parts of the world for the years l>:^>i.

1SP9 and 1900. It shov>s that the X it.il

exportation of cotton t)iece goods of all

kinds in 1900 was ."..0C4.2."0.0O0 yards, or
about twenty times our own exports for
the year, despite the f ^ct thai four-fifth«
of the raw cotton from which it was
made was produced in t"Te Fnited Stat. «.

The total Import itions of raw cotti^n
into the I'nited Kingdom iu 1900 were
15.7:36.172 hundredweights, of which 12.-
190.160 cwts. were from the I'nited Sta"c3,
2.789.722 from Ei.'ynt. 3;^<t.77S from India,
27».462 from Rmzil, and 140.041 cwts.
from other countries. The total valup of
t!-e cotton imported into the United
Kingdom in 19o0 wjs 41027.181 round:^
sterling, or $19y.6."9.00O. and the total
value of cott. n manufactures exported
from the I'nited Kingdom in fiiat ye ir
was 62,032.313 pounds sterling, or $:300,-
OC>0.000.

True, the UnJt^l Kingdom has nnt
materially increa.sed her exportations of
cf.tton goods in the decade during which
the United States ha.e more than doubled
her exports in that line: yet she has
steadily and sturdily held her own in thff
inarkets of the worl 1 acralnst the ag-
gressions of oth^r countries. The cxrtorts
of cotton niece goods from tfie United
Kingdom in 1«90 we-e .'.124.906,000 yards,
and in 19t)0. a? alrc.idy stated. r).034.2'>i.-

000 y,irds. Gfrmanv'.a exr rts rf cotton
manufactures, which are stated in her
official publicati ns in kiloerrammes and
not in yards, increased fi om 2S. 28^.400
kilogrammes in 1S90 t^. .17.166 000' kilo-
grammes in 1S90. From France the €x-
ports of cotton manufactures in lS')fi

were 17.286.000 kilos, and In 1*99. .12.00:.fiOO

kilos. Thus, while the I'nited States
ha.** shown a greater percentage cf
growth in her exports of cotton manu-
factures than that of any ot'ner nati .n
during the decade, the fact that Euro; e.

although buying most of its cotton from
the United Prates, exp rted in 1900 more
than 400. ftrto. Otto dollar.-' worth of cotton
manufactures, while our own manufjc-
turers were exporting about 21.000 000
df.llars' worth, suggests great futurc
posslblllties for a people for w^iom
nature has done so much in her sunoly
of the raw cotton and of all the require-
ments for Its manufacture.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

Milan, Jan. 28.—Giuseppe Verdi, the
distinguished composer, died at 2:50
o'clock Sunday morning in his SSth year.
He had been ill for a long time. Intense
interest was shown in the condition of
tfie composer thj-oughout Italy, and
crows assembled to read the bulletins,
which were posted in music stores in
most of the towns. The p(»pe telegraphed
inquiring whether Verdi had received the

i

last sacraments.

fJiuseppe Verdi was born in Roncole, a
little village near Busselo. not very far
from Parma, Italy. Oct. 11, lSl:i. Hi.-:
father was an innkeeper and the Lieeijer
of a village .'tore—humble and poor, but
in tiis condition business-like and pros-
perous. In me year 1814 the village was
sacked by an invading army and much
bloodshed occurred. The story of the al-
most miraculous escape of the future
musician is thus told by his biographer:
"The frightened v, omtrn t<n<k refuge in

the church—safe.* as they believed, neai-
the image of the Virkin—until the s.d-
diers forced the doors and slew women
and children until the floor reeked v.ith
blood. One woman, with infant at breast,
fled to the beifry and hid there, thus
s.\ving herself and her child. T.he child
was the infant Verdi."
As the chiid Verdi seems to have been

exceptionally musical, but little record of

RYAN IS RE-ELECTED.

Duluth Man Prtsident of LIcsnstd

Tujrman's Protective Asieciation,
Buffalo. Jan. 2-<.—The Licen-sed Tugmen's

Protective a-ssociation Siturdaj' elected
the following officers: Grand president.
Michael Ryan. Duluth; first vice president.
Capt. Harry Coulter. Cleveland; second
vice president. Capt. T. V. O'Connor. Buf-
falo: third vice president. Capt. Casnar
Bartley. Escanaba. Mich.; grand secre-
tary. E. E. Hand. Conneaut. Ohio; treas-
urer. G. C. Kenuig. Erie. Pa.

him in it Moreoi^er, he brought him
under the influence of Provesl. Proves!
was organist -«na- choirmaster of the
cathedral of Bus^o, the cOBductor of
Its "band," or orehestra, and a good
musician. Verdfc-asslsted ProvesCi In
every possible w^ copied his musical
parts for him. tooKTiis place at the organ
occasionally, a^d lUjide himself generally
useful. In return flfe received from Pro-
vesl lessons in instrumentation, counter-
point. thorougJ^ bass, and musical art
and science generally. In three years,
wbien Verdi was 13 years of age, Pro-
vesi. too. could say that his pupil "knew
all he had to teach."
Verdi had already been able to realize

his father's fond ambition for him. In
his nth year he had been made organist
of Ronocle. The salary was only J7.50
a year, but then there were extra fees
frr baptisms, marriages and funerals.
The work, however, hid to be done only
on Sundays and holidays. He still re-
mained at Bus.*eto with Barezzi and
kept under instruction or in close touch
with Proves!. This first position of his
Verdi held seven years.
Verdi's great desire was to be an opera

compoper. Prove.=i c-nrourag-^d him in
tSiis ambition, and predicted he would
become a great ma.ster. It was thoueht
best by his friends that he should at-
tend the conservatory at Milan. Rut
money was needed. Barezzi advanced
the money. To Milan and to the con-
servatory Verdi ac, ordingly went. But
he was refused admission. By examina-
tion the authorities of the conservatory
discovered that Verdi had no special ap-
titude f"r music!
When Verdi was 20 yfars of age his old

instructor. Provesi. cied. Verdi was now
aprointed to Prove.=i's p'.ace as organist
of Busseto. Three years later he mar-
ried. His wife was Mar.garita Barezzi. a
dr.ughter of his fiien^i and patron. Two
years later he det-rmined to leave Bus-
seto and try his fortune in Milan. Ac-
cordingly, in 1838. he removed to Milan
with his wife and his two infant chil-
dren, a son and a <laugtiter.

There are thre-^ di-^tinct periods of pro-
du'^tion in Verdi's historj-. The first

period was that which extended from
hi.^ 26th year, the year of hi.« iirst opera
(18:]9) until his 37th yejr <l^ic.O). During
triis period he produced many operas
and achl-^ved n^.uch success. For one of
the latest operas of the period ("Louisa
Miller") he received S252i5. Fcr anotlier
("The Corsair") he was paid ?4000 simply
for the score. But all this success was
principally in Italy and among his own
countrymen.
The setoni perlol of Verdi's production

exttnied from his :'Tth year (IsVo to his
\<f)\\\ year (1S59). In this period Verdi be-
came^ the most popular opera com;>oser
not simj-'ly of Ital\. bui or the world. Of
the seven oj>eras comii.>sed in this period,
three— "Rig'ileito" (KM). "U Trovatore"
US.v?». and "La Travlata' (also ls53)—have
hd<1 a popu'.arity ih.it. ti'.lcing the v.-hoic

world over ar.d the whole period of t m •

since their first pro'Uiciion until the p.es-
ent. has exceeded the popularity of all

;

other operas the wi^rld has known. ;

From 1^59 to 1?70—that is. from his •{'•th ,

to "7th year—Ver*!! w;ote :;o oi era. a-.d ih- I

world had almoSi coitne to itie concb:.sio:i I

that he Wis w!:!lng \o rest on h'.s laurels I

ami v.r.n'.d attenlpt no more fdghts oi h's !

mu.'?e. But ii i!»7.' he f c ivcd u c jhj -^i-r.^io i \

' frf^r.! the khidive of i!2Kypt to produc<> in
j

opera to grace the inauguration of a new
playhouse in Cairo. The eonii)o.«er was to I

name his own 'term:<. The residt was
j

".Mda." fir.st produced at Cairo. Jan. 24.
j

]s71. "Aids" i< generaiiy thought to be <

Verdi's finest. mh.st diaraierlstic work.
j

Once more the master sink into retire-
]

meni end once mor.-' ihe w.irid aiippos«*d ii-.»

had put aside his d.~amatlc wo.-k forever.
Afirr "AMa. with '.':.ly one orccntlon
(1S7'*). he produced no other opera until
l«>s7. Ih.n. ;ii h's 74th year, ai La Scala,
Milan, tonid demon.-'traiions of honor tint
were .ilmost n;itlona'^ in ihclr representa-
tive comjileienes^. wr.s produced his great
Shakespearean ope.'-a. "Otello" ("Othel-
lo." •

Still once aeain di'l Verdi astonish the
world. In I'-S.?, wh.n he was in his Soth
year, in L.^ Scaia. .Milan, on T'<=b. 9. was
i.rodueed a v.-ork that not only vr.is one of
the very finest he h;ii ever written, but al-

so was one verv different from anything
else he had even v.ritten. This wrs^ his
great Shakrspearean opera. '•F^.lstsff." In
other word;', thouch Verdi had all his life

devoted himself t(> the writing of tratric

operas, he now. when he was .an octog''i-!-
i ari.m. showed thit he was a complete ma^-

unfortunately kicked him down ! ''verdi's"fortu'ne''i5 estimated at «:i.<iOO.rK>J.

The opera which was m'^st p^oflrable to the
composer was "Aida." from which he had
drawn from the date of its composition to
the bcKlnninR of this year, as his sh;ir.^

of the prorit.-s. 4.00".000 lire. Then In older
of value cam;* "Rijrolctto," "11 Trov.itore."
"Traviata." "Otello." and ' F.jlstafi."
Verdi's artistic treasure.^, mostly pres-

ent-, are alone valued nt fr.>m 4.*V'C>.'\vi to
5.0f<i\onii lire. He lived friie-Hlly. but always
e'xqulsitelv. and in l>eautiful surroundings.
His great deli-Tht was in cioiner works of
charltv. At Milan he build and endowed.
at a cost of l.«»VX»} lire, a home for poor
artists.
Verdi, it is learned. le.Tves an Immense '

lot of musical materiil. including several '•

complete but imimbli.shed operas. Even
I

within the last few months he is snid to
|

have written the rrusir for a 4-act o;-)era.
i

the libretto of which was written zy Boito. .

on the Roman subject of Cincinnatus. The I

orera is almost complete and will proh-
ablv be produced at La Scata. It Is prob-
able that of all the great mu.^icians of the
nmeteeenth century. V.rdi wrote the least

Apart from his leliers. whieh were replied

to iTsuallv with a few words, longer com-
munications in his hanrJwritiner are ex-
tremely rare. He ne\er in life wrote to a
newspaper or journalist for publit^ation.
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GUISHPPE VERDI.

his prceority has been kept. It is told
that he had a peculiar fondness for li.-i-

ening to the music of street organs. It
is al.=o told that once when in churr-a.
acting as an assistant to an ofTici.^.ting

priest, he became so spellbound listeniiig
to the music of the service that th-^
prie.^t. in trying to arouse him t.; his
senses
the altar steps
When r.-;r was 7 years of age his father

obtained a spinet, or pianoforte, for him.
He became so enamored of this Instru-
ment that he spent all of his time at It.

It is .«aid that once having forgotten c.nc
of his favorite chords upon it. he b?-
c.ur.o so angry that he began "to delabor
l&ie keyboard with a hammer." Thi.<;
anci-^nt spinet is still preserved in thi'
family.
The ambition of Verdi's father was

that some day his son mi^rht become
organist of the church at Roncole. So.
to fit him for such a position, should it
ever become vacant, he T.id Oiuisepjip le-
ceive instruction from him who was then
organist. It was not long, however, be-

the instructor confessed that his
? pupil "knew all he had to

fore
youni
teach
To further fit his giftei son for life

the father sent him to school at Bus.«eto
For board, lodging and tuition the total
charge w.is only .? pence a dav. But thi«sum was a serious outlay fof one in th"
position in life of the elder Verdi.
AVhcn Verdi was 10 years of aee he

began life for himself. He entered the
service of a merchant of Busseto. withwhom his father dealt, named Barezzi.He became successively office boy. clerk
general as.-lstant. He m.ust have boeii
efPcient and painstaking in his service,
for he won .Signor Barezzi'a confidence
and Barezzi was always a friend to
him.
Barezzi was a musical amateur, a p'ay-

er on several Instruments, and in hi.<
i way a patron of music. He discovered
yu^ung Verdi's, talent and encouraged

Did Not Intend to Aisail

Work of Hissionarlos

Goner&lly.

Philadelphia. Jan. 2S.—Wu Ting Fang.
Chinas minister plenipotentiary to the
I'nited States, replies] to his critics ye.s-
lerday in the couse of a lecture on "Con-
fucius and Mencius." delivered before tiie

Society of Ethical cnilture at Agricultural
hali. He said in pert:
"Twenty-four centuries have rolled oy

since Confucius waiked this earth. His
inliuence is as great today among nis
countrymen as It vwr was before. Never
v.-as ins name held in greater v-neratlon
tiian it is now. JTirougnout thu kngih
ano breadth of the Chinese empire every-
where are temples erected in his memory,
tvery sciiool bey aeknowledges him as
the supreme teac.ner of the Cninese race.
His siJirit pervaues a naUon of 4ta).0{X),'AXi
and his word is recognized as law to the
most august emperor on tlie throne ss
well as to the meanest peasant at the
piow. Thus is Confucius eutnruned in the
ncarts of his coujitrymen. '

Ai the close of his address on Confucius
I delivered last month in Carnegie hali.New \ork. has aroused a great deal jf
commei.i. It Is a source ot gratiiicaiion
to me that remarks made on that oee tsion
have eiicited comments front the Ameri-
can J)ri.-•^i. whicl* lias been generaliv very
favorable, and also expr«Jssions of opin-
ion from i>ersons in different i)arts of the
country. But on thf other hand I have
seen ;n the newsiiaj.eis some adveis-»
criticism on my ad>iross from a numln-r
of elcrjjymen. But lest a false imprcssi.in
mity have gone forth in regard to tiiat
address. I lalte this opoortunity to say
a few words about it by wav of explana-
tion."
Mir.ister Wu then ciuoted an extract

from the sermon of Rev. Dr. Wav.and
Hoyt. (A this city, on Sundav. Dec. li;.

in which the latter .si>>.ke of Li Huns:
Chiin;{s hich tribute tj the work of
Christian missionaries in China, and asked
wh:it reply the Chinese minister could
make.
"Dr. Hoyt has done me. though doubt-

les.s nnwittineiy. a srreat injustice." ccm-
tinued Mr. Wu. "Sinee he wants a reply
I liHve ii'j hesitation m Klvinic him one.
I endorse every word that Earl Li has
said on the subject of foreign mission-
aries as cited by the doctor. To prove
that I .im sincere in what T s-ay. I beg to
refer the doctor to the aridres.s I delivered
In December last before the American
Academy of Political Science in Phllad<d-
phia on the 'Causes of the Unn'omiarity
of Forei^:'prs In China.' I suppose* the
doctor hiol not reai1 tb^it nddre-^s. or if

he had rca 1 it. he has forro- ten it.

"I am inclined to think that the rea-
son w!-;y .<-me clerevmen. and I am crlad
to say there are not m.my. took offense
at wh.nt 1 said In mv addre.^s on Confu-
cipnism. Is that T took the liberty of In-
stiai'ing n compnri.=on between " P tifn-
cianism and Chri<5tlarity. T.-hich they .sup-
rioscd was (^nno to !hf»' disparagement of
the Intter. There was pe^rcelv n-> inten-
tion on mv part to mnk-^ an nttafk n^on
Chrlstianitv. Snrelv. it is no discredit
to sav that Chrlstianitv is t ^o hlch nnl
plovn»e<l for frail hnrr'anltv .ind that all

ChristiaT'S .tp not a.- tine up to its tenets.
lust as it Is no disp-ace to acknowledere
that the r'nnfucjanl':''? in r"V>in.T do not
live up to the tc^ichinps of Confucius.
"I beiieve that all religions teach men

to be gfiod. If every men would really
try to ac n;i to ihe d'j'^trines enjoined
Viy his rr-lisfion. th.e world would he fa-
bettrr. It would bo well if priests and
clerpymen of every faith and creed wnld
do their best to promote this desirable
end. TTius these words of Confucius
would he fn'filled. "Let us all live in peace
as brothers.' "

FILL THROUOH.

Sixty Brooklyn Skaters Go

Through Ice—Two Boys

Are Drowned.
New York. Jan. 2s.—Sixty skaters, in-

cluding many women and children, broke

through liie ice on a large pond hack of

Evergreen cemetery. Brooklyn, yesterday,

and in the wild struggle for life two boys
were drowned.
The ice over the center of the pond.

where the water was deepest, and where I

the skaters were assembled in greatest

BatEF TELECRAt^S.

Curtis L. Crane, of Brookline. was ac-
cidentally killed hv a knockout blow dur-
ing p. boxins mntch with his closest friend.
Ge<f)rge E. Ainswrth. in the latters room
in CVaisrie, Harvird collesfe. Saturday.
The Bessemer I'iu Iron asseci.ttlon met

In flevclf#id Saturday to fix prices, out
deciiled n'U ff> d i so unti^ the efT« c!s cjf

the stimulus to the market caused by the
recent big Carnegie purchases are more
apparent. For the same reason it was
decided to delav the opening of the rur-
naccs in the Mahoning and Shenandoah
valleys.
Secretary Gage has sent to the hou.se a

full statement of the indebtedness 'n-
curred by the annexation of Hawaii with
a recjuest for appropriations to < ancel the
Indebtedness aggregating $3,447,535.

An expedition composed of California
scientists will stnrt from Victoria. B. <"t..

next June f> investigate the mir.Tge known
as "Silent City" seen every summer on
the Mount F.nlrwcather glacier. Alaska.
Arrangements were made todny for ob-
servati'>n of weather conditions here Jit

5A0 BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end-

less variety of diseases. They are kncwu
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.
To have a smooth, soft skin, free froia

all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations ofnuml>er. suddenly sank. .

The whole crowd was panic stricken.
]

arsenic and potash and the large numl;>er
Men and women fought to .save them- of face i>owders and lotions eenerallv

in the un- i r '., , - ,. * w.-.»._,
telves and childrtn suffered in the un-
eciual struggle.
The screams '•f the imperiled skaters

were heard by vn*^n employed in a factory
near by and ihey rn>n to the pond.
They' dragged l>ng jilanks with them,

which were pushed toward the center of
the pond.
Along this footing a life line was formed.

Effor: was made Hrst to hescue the women
and children. '

Bv twos and threes they were taken
from the water :miU hustled along the
planks to the shore.
The j>olice reserves and surgeons ar-

rived in ambulancec» and succored many
of the half-drowne«! skaters.
The bodies of two victims were re-

covered. They tlere identified as William
Schwadel and" Phiilp- Fleck, each 11 years
old. both of whom lived on Lindc-n avenue,
Brooklyn.

SNAKE \S CAPTttHED.

Creak Chlsf Taken By Two Daring

Frontkrsmsn.
Henrietta. I. T., Jan. 2S.—Deputy Mar-

shal Grant Johnson and Bunnie Mcintosh.
Eufaula, two men noted for their bravery
and daring in hazardous expeditions
against outlaws, made a dash upon the en- ...
campmcnt of Snake Indians near Eufaula ' »k:n active and healthy and in proper
yesterday and captured Chitto Harjo. condition to perform'its part towardsCrazy Snake.
After an exciting escape from the bos-

tile camp they managed to land their pris-
oner at this place last evening, and he is
now held captive under a strong guard of
s«)ldifcrs under the command of Lieut.
Dixon.
The capture of the central figure of the

uprising and the show of force which the

Ihrth^eaTen^^^urbre^^."'^
^"' """"•* '°

1
»w.., ^rtu.MC go-ril-T. .lUi-^ «. ,

u.sed in this class of diseases cow^r up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.

Ctei»na£ vigilanco is tho pnicB
of a beautiful compioxion
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. H. T. Sho'oe, 2704 I,uca» Avenue, St. I/Miis,
Mo . says: "My daughter was affiicted for vcar«
with a disfigurinif eruption on her face, wbicfa
re.si.stcd all iref.lmcnt. She was taken to two
celebrated healili springs, but teceived nol>cne-
fit. Many medicines were prescribed, but with-
out result, until wc decided to irv S. S. S.. and by
the time the fi:.St bottle was finislied the eruption
be^an tocisappcar. A d^zeii bottles cured her
Compietc'iy aud left l;cr gkiu perfectly siuoolh.
6he IS now seventeen years old, and not a sigm of
the embarrassing disease has ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is

the greatest of all blood purifiers, and th«
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.
Bad bIc>od makes bad complexions.
~~ ~ purifies and invigo-

rates the old and
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
body aud Keeps the

pertorm its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rhetim, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
nd Skin Diseases aud write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COIVANY, ATUIPJl. 6A.

IN OIJ3 AGE—A.S people get

old their bodies dry up, like plants

when winter approaches. Their

skin wrinkles and their joints

harden. The back aches. The
shoulders and arms get lame.

The legs become weak. The feet

are tendcjr and sore. The natural

oils of the body are ex-

hausted, and something is

needed to produce the

strength and vigor that

Nature herself supplies in

the earli(;r years of life.

The bust thing for this

is Omegii Oil. It is a god-

send to "he aged if ever

there was one. It makes
the declining years of life

free frori the pains that

come as the days go by.

Many a grandfather and grandmother find

in Omega Oil the only thing that does their

aches any real good. They simply rub it

on their sore spots, and the pain stops. It

is good for everything a liniment ought to

be good for. 739

Never take a substitute
for Omega Od. If your
druggist persistently re-
fuses to give whkt vou ask
for, the Omegj. Chemical
Co., 257 Proadway, New
York, will mail you a bot-
tle, prepaid, fcrscc. in cash,
money order or stanij^s.

OLD MEN.
Thousands of old men who thought their remaining

days on earth would be few now bless the day that they
commenced the u«e of this greatest of all strength build-
ers. Uneo!n 8txu»i PMI» will bri ng about a degree of health
and strength for you away beyond the average man
of your years, and give your great peace and comfort.

Price, Ji.oo per I ox— buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, In plain wrapper.

(i| Lincoln Proprietary Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.

For Sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, Druggist.

'^^c:fMfs&^ii^r^^.'ii'i».yi-'=(^e^. r/*?^**^'

"CUPIOENE*m MHGQQ RESTORED.; ?re&t Vcgotablf
l^aliEer.iheprcscrlp.

tlonoIairiniotisFrcncli pbyijdan, will qnickiT cureyou of ail nor.
VCU3 c: disciisea cf liie BoiicraUve orRsma, such r.s Lott Machood,
Insomnia, PaiaslctbeiJiiCii.Seaiinal tmissldns. JJervcu?: DebUJly,
Fim-.-I^'s, VcflUiess to ilarry, Exbausuug Crr.itis, Varicorele aiid
Constlp.-iUoa. It BtOT>9 aM lo«es bv dav or r icht. Prevents qoifk-
nfss of t:.scbarg<% wliic'j il not cy^ec icpcl leails to SpormstorrhcEa and
all :bo horrors of Impotenry. < CPIDEHEcleausesLUeUvei, tb*
kidnevf; and tbo unsarv organs of &il Uapurides.

CtTPIBENE etrengthens ocd restores Bmall weak orpani
Vlia 1 cason eafterf r<? are rot o:roil by I)<K-tors is bi-c.-iUr.o ninety por cent are troTiblpd w;t?|

ProstmtilSa. CITPinKKEis the only known romr-rfy to curowUbout an rjK-ratiov. U<>Oi- stiaji ..1-

als. A vi-ri ic-apuaranf-ec vcnajiJ money rftnm»*il if sis bnx«>« do«e not eileci a perz:uui«iitcttr%
flJaOabox.elx for Jj.CO, by inail. F?nu ;..ryiiKKcircui:ir and te:>iimoulala.

Addrast DATOKi £ZI:dICU(£ e:0.. P. O. iioz Scnc, Sao Frai'CLorn. Cal. fbraaU^
Sold In Diihitb bv M.tx Wirth. Drug^girt.

""^

BEFORE AND AFTER

the time the investigation is made.
.\rthiir R. Barnard. teHor of Zion f^lty

bank, the private financial institution fs-
tablished by John Alexander Dovvie, ha.*?

dlsappearerl. His fiithfr. cashier of th<?
bank. report<<l his disappearance at tho
EJnglewood police station yestenhty. }{:•

i.s of the taelii'f that his son has been kid-
napped, and is iield for ransom, a beiief
Avhich i.s shared by Mr. Dovrie and sevf-r.il
members of his church. His accounts are
square.

Mi.ss Stella Ihomas. 20 years of age. and
a resident o' RurilnKtoh. Iowa. was
crushed to death yesterday by the ele-
vator in the Youiig Women's Christian
as.sociation bJt'uinK at rhlcago.
Herbert Ha lett. of Whitby, and his two

cousins. Heli;n and Amelia Knieht. of
Heemanville. were instantly kill.-'d by a
Grand Trunk train near T?.^em:uirilb-'.

Ont.. yesterd ly. They were driving and
att'-mpted to cross the tracks.
In a bloody battle with moonshiners

on Eikhorn ?reek. oji the I,otcher and
Pike c^untv line. I'nited States Marshal
Tom Hollifield and Possem;in Simon
Ci>mbs wero killed, .and THbiin-^ Combi"
was captured by the moonshiners. Two
other members of the posse were wound-
ed.
The OhicagD Chronicle says th.Tt It is

now rumored that the Herrlman-MorR.tn-
Vanderbilt railroad syndicate is planning
to buy .tut th» Pullman Par comp.Tny I'lid

ab«orb. so fi r as possible, all the pri-
vate car com ;)anies.

Memorial s?rA-ices In h'^nor of Queen
Victoria wen- held in fifty dilferent
churches in Chicaeo yesterday. The.re
was no conce "t of movement and no pre-
arranged program, each service being con-
ducted indepi ndently.
A committeo appointed by the Alumni

of Stanfurd uidverslty 10 ascertain rea.-on.s

for the enforced resignation of Dr. IM-
ward Ross la st November, has complet>3
its labor. Tie report stjms up thr con-
troversv with the conchisirn that the ac-
tion of " Mrs. Stanford in asking the dis-

missal of Dr. R-iss Involved no Infringe-
ment of the tiirht of free spfe<-h.

A speHa! tf^ the St. Paul Pioneer Pre.ss
from Faribault. Minn., says: Th- larg"
jewelrv store of F. C. Sherwood at Fari-
bault was br'ken into Saturday niirht by
burelars. and a large amount of valuable
poods wer»- taken beside- s«ime nnoney.
which had bein leift in the cash drawer.

GIBIE FLISHES.

Dispatches from the northern coast of
France show that there wa.-^ a heavy gf-lo

over the oharne'. yesterday and that sev-
eral small Iwits were lost.

Saturdav tv.'o emb-zzlrments were re-

ported in Rerlin. the Mittlcdeutsche Kr. ti-

lt \i^\i lo-:inf 2<»0.000 marks and Ilcrr
Chkretschmai. the banker. S<>.000 mark.^.
Governor G?neral W<iod has informed

the tobacco ej.portors of Havana that liio

\\ashington government has allowed h'.s

potitlon for a 50 per c- nt reduction in Ino
exuori dutv .'n tobucco.
There has l>een great distress in (he

province of Sbang Si. China, owing to the
faminf. and thousands have dlf-d.

Yesterdav throughout Great IJritain all

places of worship held services In memory
of Queen Vicioria.

The merited reputation for curing piles.

soi-es ana ski i diseases acquired by l>i

-

Witts Wit.-h Hazel Salve, h^.s lol to Ihc
making of wo:thleBs counterfeits. He sure
to get only DeWitfs Salve. Max Wirth.

.PIERCE
Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup,
St., Duluth,
Minn.

Ragulir Grsduafa.
Diploma in Offiot.

! Leading Specialist

V j^for the cure of

{:^^mOhntnio,Mbfvoum
ff'iy4and PnvMta
'10 Olmmmmm

Cancer. Pile?. Fistula. Stricture. Hydro-
cele, Varicocele. Rupture and Tumors
cured without the knife or "Igaiure.

Svire cure guaranteed in 1' to V) dayg.
SyphiiJis. Gonorrhea. Gleet. Pimples^

Blotches. Doers. Sorts In ne mouth or
throat. I'nhealthy dischart, -s. Skin Af-
fections. Falling of the Hair, and Constitu-
tional BLOOD roi.SOXING speedily
cured by remedies unknown to other phy-
sicians.

YOUMQ MEN
Suffering from the efTeits of Indi.scretlon
or Excess, causing Nervou.s Del>ility. Men-
tal Weakness. Vital Losses. Catarrh. Indi-
gestion. Constipation. Rlotches. Pimplea,
Ringing in Ears. Palpitation of Heart. De-
spondency. Lost Manljood. I'ntltness to
ilarry. Weak P.ack. Rheumatic Pa::^. Kid-
ney and Bladder Trouijies. are guaranteed
a safe and speedy cure by remedies un-
know to other physidans. Charges al-
ways moderate. No exposure. Cail or
write.

MiDDLC-AeEO M£m
who are the victims of Prostatic. I'rinary,
Kidney or Bladder Troubles. Syphilitic ot
Mercurial Blood Poi.son. Lost Vitality. Im-
potency. Sexual J>i oility. Impaired Vigor,
Premature Decline from Rec.-nt Kxposure.
Mental Worry or Overwork. Rhtumaiism,
Eczema or Silt Rhviim. Piles, fleers. Old
Sores. Cough, Impending P'aralysis or Con-
sumption. Stomach Uiiii Liver Troul>!es,
Loss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either
pli:&.=iure or busim^s.s. are cured f.r lifi; by
Dr. Pierce when all other.s have failed.

I MnlCC—^l^^Tlfed or single arc guar-
LAIIikaantecd .SAFE AND SLRE UE-
J^IEK from all trojolet- peculiar 10 their
sex. no matti'r from what cause. OfBca
private: no exposure. Con.=5uli.ttion free.

If in trouble write 01 caK. Delays aro
dangerous. Medicine sent anywiier by
mail or express, i'hnrgefi moderate. OfBca
houi-.: U a. ni. to 8 j). m. Sundays 10 a. m. to
12 m.

'ENNYROYAL PILLS
-^^-N. OTf«li»al aad ftaly C«aala«.

Note tks Days—Tuesdays and

Fridays.
On tho=e dayp, at 12:00 noon, tho Chi-

cago and Florida special leave." Chicigo
Union stati'ir over Pennsylvania Short
Lines for 32-liour run to St. AuffU.stin •.

IHorida. via CJincinnati. Atlanta. Macun
and Jacksonvlle. Dining, sleepin? and
observation curs to St. Augustine, with-
out change. For particulars, write H.
R. Bering, A.. G. P. AgL, 248 South
Clark street, '[Chicago.

lirfoiHitfleii Wanted.
"Information v.antrd of the fr^sont

address of Nathan L^nn««on, a teamster,
who resided )tt ."ilft Eighth avenue east
in 1893. Address G 2, Herald.

Copyrights. Caveats Trademarku

PATfNTS r
mAaoN, FfmynvKs, L»^RrttoF,

JAMEB T. WATSt.M.
Washington. D. C. EstarMshed isa

Valuable book on patents FREE.
Send for It

»01 PaUadlo BuUdlr.g. Duluth. Minnesota

Tta best costs no kqm than itia tafertor kto4t. DrMI
AmHfUSER'BUnOH AHO

nreui's besr.
Sold io Duiuth at

The Ideal Beer Hall.
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Sure in^fGsttnents sire desirmble, but scarcem One ef iha surest investments yeu esn make is biy purchasing
space in Herald ciassified ads en thispa^m This is an investment that yifiil paym - -^

ONE 0£fir A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 centa.

For Sala-Real Estate.

CQnnA Takes S-room house on Fifth
wOUUU street: ^ooA location: 50-ft lot.

VI 9 Cn Takts 8-room house in good lo-

wlfcOU cation.

Before you buy. sell, or borrow raoney.call.

A. C. yOLX & CO,, 202 Palladio BIdg

Iron Properties
For Sale in Township 5o, range 24—se^i of
swV«. ne!4 or se^i and se'., of section 16,

towiii--hli> o'J norih, range 24 west.
Further Information to be had from the

owner.
A. F. DeSTKIGKR.

329 XicoUet avenue,
Minneapolis. Minn.

MISSOURI

WjNSOUT
Supreme Court Upiiolds Its

Objection to Chicago

Drainage Canal.

IT POLLUTES WATER

Claimed ii Delivers Chicago's

Sewage to St. Louis

Water Drinkers.

WaShinjjton, Jan. 2S.—The United States
supreme court today rendered an opinion
In the case of the Chicago ilrainag*: canal,
overruling the demurrers liled In the case
by the state of Illinois and the Chicago
drainage canal district board. The. pro-
ceedinK.s wa.s brought by the state of Mis-
souri against the state of Illinois and the
drainage board, the end sought being to
prevent the use of the canal because of its

supposed pollution of the drinking water
of St. Louis. The effect of the decision is

to su.-tain the contention of the state of
Missouri. The opinion was handed down
by Justice Shiras. The chief justice and
Justipts Harl-.in and White united In a
dissenting opinion.

In hl.=? nplnion Justice Sfiiras citetl the
original bill and demurrer in the case.
Then taking up the cai=e he said that two
questions were presented in it. The
first was: Whether the aliesiUions of
the case consist of a controversy b.twe.n
the state of Missouri ;;nd the state of
Illinois and tf'e ( itizens thereof within
the nuaning of the constitution and the
statutes of the United States which cre-
ate and define the original jurisdiction
of the court; and the second wa.s
whether, it being held that iCie allega-
tions of the bill do 'iresL-nt such a con-
troversy, they are sufficient to entitle
the state of Missouri to the relief prayed
lor.

In passing upon the first of these
points, the court presented the result of
tkie examination of numerous authori-
ties, saying in conclusion:
"An inspection of the bill disclosed

that the nature of the injury complained
of (the pollution of the drinking water of
people of Missouri by the d*posit of the
sewage of Chicago into the Missouri
river througli tho drainage canal and tCie

Illinois river) is such tfiat an adeciuate
remed.v can only be found in this court
at the suit of the state of Missouri. It

la true that no question of bjundarv is

Involved, nor cf dire<-t property rights
belonging to the complainant state, but
It must be conceded that if the tiealth
and comfort of the inhabitants of a state
are threatened, the state Is the nroner
party to represent and deft>nd them. The
health and comfort of large communi-
ties in.' abitlng those p.iri.- of the state
situated on the Mississippi river are not
alone concerned, but contagious and
typhoidal diseases introduced into rivc-r

communities may spread themselves
thr<»ughout the territory of the state.

IVIori'iiver, substantial impairment uf the

health and prosperity of the towns and
cities of lEie state situated on the Missis-

Flppi. including its commercial metropo-
lis, would injuriously affect the entire

state."
'Th.at suits brou.ght by individtials,

each for personal injuries, threatened or

received, v,ould be wholly inade-iuate

and disproiiortionate. requires no argu-
ment."
Discussing the contention that the bill

does not, on its merits, entitle the state

of Missouri to the relief prayed for.

Justice Shiras took up the argument
that the drainage complained of is only

proi'Iematical or cnntin.gent, and asked:
"Can it be gravely contended that thoif
are no preventive remedies by way of

injunction or othewvise against injuries

Inflicted or experience!, but which would
appear to be the natural result of acts
of defendant, wliieh he admits or avows
It to be his intention to commit?"
Continuing, he said that the relief

prayed for by the bill was not merely
against the creation of a nuisan^'-o, but
also against its maintenance. "Our con-
clusion., therefore, is," he went on. "that
the demurrers filed by the respective de-
fendants cannot be sustained. We do
not wi.-h to be understood as holding
that in a case like the present one. where
the injuries complained <if grow out of
the prosecution of a public work author-
ized by law, a court of equity ought to
interpo.se by way of preliminary injunc-
tion, when it is denied that there is .any
reasonable foun^lation for the charge^
contained in the bill. We are dealing
with the case of a bill alleging in explicit
terms that damages and iireparable
Injury wili naturally and necessarily be
oocasion-^d by acts of the deierulanls.
"The demurrers are overruled, and

leave is given to the defendant to file

answers to the bill."

(^hief Justice Fuller read the dis=ent-

inK opinion, holding that the jmlsdij-
tl-n of the Hupteme court could lie or.ly

Irjv .k'i In 'awes where It apr>ears that
»!»;i''-* «/•<> In direct antagonism and
lh;i» 'nJ». \ft not friu- In thiH case. He

1\*r, xAil fh»t it wan difficult to con-
Hv« -K-bjit a9cr»« c'/Qld be entered in

HERALD
WANTS,

ONE OENT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 centa.

For Sale-Real Estate.

FOR SAL€,
GQI\nn Buys an S-room house, mod-
vO"UU crn: 1150 cash; $30 per month;
f<»ur bloi ks from postofBce.

MA I"MA Buys a 7-room modern house,
0£«|UU $1^)<> cash; monthly payments;
Kr> i>er month.
FUR RENT—4-room basement flat; very
cheap.

MYERS BROS,,
20'. LYCECM BUILDING.

Excursion to Western Canada
On Tucs.lay. March 5, I will have a very

cheap excursion to all points in Western
Canada, where you can get ItW acres of the
cholet St farming land free. Through tour-
ist cars from Dululh. F'or particulars ap-
ply to J- H. M. PARKER,

Canadian Government Agent, Duluih.

this case which would bind the state of

Illinois or control its action.

He added: "The act complained of

is not a nuisance, per .se, and the in-

jury alleged to be threatened is con-
tingent. As the channel has been in

operation for a year it is probable that

the supposed basis of complaint can
now betested, but it does not follow

that the bill in its present shape should
I't rt-tainod. In my opinion both the

d'-rr.urrers should be sustained and the
bill dismissed without prejudice to a
further application as against the sani-

tary district, if authorized by the state
of Missouri."

WILL BE TRIED,

Case Will Hinge on Whsthsr Water

Is Poiiuied.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—i'rusident Alexandsr

J. Jones, of the sanitary district, when
advised of the supreme court's ad-

verse decision in the drainage canal

case, said: "The decision is somewhat
of a surprise to us, but after all it sim-

ply means that the case must now be

tried on its merits. Henceforth the in-

quiry of the court will be directed to the
question uf wliether or not the opening
of the channel and the moving of Chi-
cago's sewage down the Illinois and
Mississippi rivers has really resulted in

the pollution of St. Louis' water supply.
"If su, equity will justify the griev-

ances of St. Louis and the state of Mis-
souri and the sanitary district will have
to find some remedy to prevent further
pollution.
"The santlary district o/ Chicago has

expended $.34,0tX).o00 in the abiding faith
that flowing water purities by the
principle of oxidization, and to dispute
this is to dispute what we contend is an
•acknowledged scientific fact—at least
acknowledged by all scientists the
world t)ver, except those of St. Louis.
The sanitary district will stand or fall
by this principle, and we are prepared
to face the issues in the United States
courts of equity, which are now opeuvKl
to the complaints of the citizens of
St. Louis and the state of Miss<mrl."

EASY ESCAPE.

George J. Kerr Enters Plea

of Nan Vult to Rape

Charge.
Paterson, N. J.. Jan. 2S.—George J.

Kerr, who was jointly Indicted with Mc-
Allster, Campbell and Death on a chaigc
of rape and murder in the first degree in

connection with the death ef Jennie I'.os-

chietter. was unexpectevlly brought iiito
cjiirt today before Judge Dixon, when tie
pleadeil non vult to the charge of rape.
PuV>lic Prosecutor Eniley said that while

he had made every preparation to place
Kerr on trial on the indictment foui;d
against him. he filt inclinetl to accept
the pUa of non vult in view of the state-
ments made by coimsel as to Kerr's con-
nection with the girl's death, which
seemed to be corroliorated by the general
facts of the case. Kerr was then remand-
eil for sentoi-ee. Ho c.an receive a pun-
ishment of fifteen years. It Is expected
that an earlv date will be set for the sen-
tencing of McAllister, Death and Camp-
bell.

NATIONAL BANK CHABTENS.

Blii to Exttnd Thsm Twenty Years

Is Opposed.
Washington. Jan. J^.—At the opening of

the session of the house today the spe.ak-

cr appointed Messrs. Dalzell, Pennsyl-
vania, GrosvcTior, Dhlo. and Ri^hurdsoa,
Tennessoe, members of tlie joint commit-
ter to arrange the details of the celebra-
tion of the centennial anniversary of the
ai>p<'intment of Chief Justice Marshall.
A bill was passed to authorize the !\ic-

linc & Peori.a Railway company lo coti-

struct a bridge across Rock River, 111.

After t'no passage of several other bdls
of minor importance Mr. nro.'lus. I'enn-
sylvania. chairman of the commitica on
banking and currency, called up his bill

to extend natinnal bank charters for
twentv years. Mr. Richardson, the min-
ority le.ader, demandetl an explanation of
the bill, and Mr. Brosius explained that
the charters of 1713 national banks woulil
exidre July 14. VM'2.

Mr. Kicliardsm objectei't.

"Does the gentleman understand." a.^kel
Mr. P.rosieus. "that this bill is nb-^olutely
nrcessirv to continue the existence of the
national banks?"
"If It Is absclutelv necessary," rer-Hed

Mr. Richard.-on. "why has It not hisn
brought in before this time? T object tf>

its consideration by unanimous con-
sent."

ARE WATGHINO.

Prize Fight People Watching

Those Opposing Jaffries-

Ruhlin Fight.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2S.—The sale of seats

for the Jeffries-Ruhlin contest Feb. IT)

In convention hall began today and soon
reached $18,000. There Is still talk of

legal opposition being made against the
fight, and the movements of ttie attor-
neys employed by opponents of the fight
ere closely walched.

HERALD
WANT^,

CNE 0£NT A WORO,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

For Sale—Real Estate.

FOR SALE,
Two residence lots, paved street,

sewer and water In best loca-

tion. West Duluth— $52.=;.

Southeast corner Fifth street

and Third avenue east—Cheap.
House No. 2101 East First street.

House No. 1G02 Jefferson street.

25 other houses in difterent parts
of the city.

Lois on Twenty-fourth avenue
west.

A ft w cheap lots in West Duluth.
One-acre pieces on Twenty-sixth
avenue west.

Interstate Land and tnvcstment Co.
605 I'alladij Buildiiij^.

______llotel8^______
WHEN IN DULUTH STOP AT THE
Sca.idia hctel. Sixth avenue west and
Michigan street, opposite Union depot.
European plan. Rooms 50c, 11.00 and
$1.50. Geod restaurant in_ con nection. _

Wanted—To Buv^]]^
W^ANTED—TO BUY, SECOND HAND
clothing and shoes. Will pay Idghe&t
cash price. Send postal card and 1 will
call. L. Goldberg. 26 West Superior
street.

HERALD
WANTS

ONE OENT A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 cjnta.

For Sale-Real Estate.

LOAMS,
Money at lowest rates and on best terms

for good Mortgage Loans. We want your
applications and undertake to do the busi-
ness to your advantage.

Chas. P. Craig & Co. h^'\»,.

FOR SALE—SOME cTiOICE FARMING
lands on easy terms in Northern Min-
nesota and >forth Dakota. For descrip-
tion and particu!ai-s. inquire of MtCar-
thy Bros. & Co., fi02 Board of Trade.

Employment Office.

LEWIS E3VIPLOYMENT AGENCY FOR
ladies. 131 West Superior street. ^

Hedical.

Positively warrant-
d t 1 cu t moa s;ub-

Midwife.
JOSEPHINE CARLSON, GRADUATED
ntidwife. 522 N. O'Jih ave, -West Duluth.

MRS. GAARD BREIXHOLM. PRIVATE
hospital, 11 Nineteenth avenue west.

MIDWIFE- MRS. G. HANSEN, FE-
male complaints. Private hospital, 703
East Third street.

MRS. BANKS. MIDWIFE. 32S ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospitaL 'Phone 97G.

Business Chances.
W.\NTED—A PARTNER WITH SMALL
capital in profitable business. Aldre:-s
B. & K., 32"J E. King street, Winona,
Miim.

Dr. Le Due's
Female Reguiatorl;;J/eai'ca'il°s;
monthly stoppage.^?, irregularities, obstruc-
tions, suppressions, i2. or 'i for $5. Refuse
sut)stitutts. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price and guaranteed by
THE KID DRUG COMPANY, Elgin, 111.

Retail and wholesale bv S. J-'. H«»j re Hiid
»l»x V\irth. Duluth: Nygren's, West Du-
luth; lagnell & Sodergren, West Superior;
Merrills Pharmacy. Superior; Two Har-
bors Drug Co., Two Harl-.ors: N. J. Ben-
son, Tower; A. S. James. Ivly; H. A. Sod-
ergren, Virgmia: Dowiing Pharmacv, Ev-
eleth; City Drug Stor.-. Hlbblng; Bayfield
Pharmacy: Owen Kro!Jt Co.. Washburn;
A. H. Miles, Iron Riv r.Wis. Complete line
of Rubber Goods; natne what you want.

NERVE BEANS restore
weak parM. make men
stroii,;. vlKorous, robust;

_ . married men, men Intcnd-
biK to marry, fliould take a box: astonUhlmr re-

buUb ; ntp>it losiies stoppefl; power restored; 81

at Boyce's, Max Wlrth's and other
druggists; or mailed by Nerve Bean
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

^

Trained Nurse.

Teams Wanted.
WANTED—THREE SKIDDING TE.\MS.
Red Cliff Lumber company, 101 Torroy
building.

Watch^Repa^r^^^
A specialty!" m. henricksen.
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup. St.

THE CHE.APEST AND BEST WORK AT
Van.lerberg's, 214 West Superior streaL

MISS ANNA NORDSTROM, TRAINED
nurse, 002 East Sixth street.

Piano Tunirg^
PI.\NO TUNING. $1.75: MI'STC BOXES
ripaircd. Bishop. 15 East Superior street,
Ri)um 4.

Astrology.

MRS. ROSCOE. PHItENOLOGY. NO.
West FIr.st street.

PROPOSES
DAWSON WINTER TALK.

A man who spent the winter of IS!*;*' in

Dawson City was relating some of his

experiencca to a party of friends, says

an exchange. "From November clear on
to March." said ht, "it was far too cold

for any kind of v.ork. and all we cua.d
do was to huddle around the fires and
talk, it was tht- most talkative winter of

mv life, and yet there was one topic wo
ne'ver exhausted; in fact, we Invariably
drifted around to it, no maitcr#\hat we
started. That was what we would do
when we got back lo Gods country" with
a big stake. A good many of the boys had
the gold already stored away in tin cans
under their bunks, but not one of us

doubled that he would strike it rich be-

fore he li'tt, so we were ail on an equality

when it came to discussing future plans.

•1 remember a big, jovial Iri.-^hman I'y

t >e name of O'HoIoian. wlio Wid aceumu-
laled liiKt ounces, worth about $1S.»X)*J, and

who used to declare the first tliiiig be

would do when he got home was to buy a

hack. He was always a day laborer oe-

fore he came to the Klondike, and his life

had been ma.ie up of Uaig stretches o.

hard v\ork and mi.serly saving. f^»loj>''''

bv brief and glorious drunks. In wnlch he

had rode In hacks with his legs througn

the windows. chanting bacchannaliaii

hvmns. To him hack riding represented

tlie elimax to human luxury, and to have

a hack of his own. in which he could rule

c.m:inually without being braced for

fare, was the pinnacle of his dreams.

Imagination could go no furtner.

"Another lucky gold hunter wa.-, a

voiinir man named Andrev.s, vvho nan
been a waiter in a 'Frlseo restaurant,

and whose familiarity with numerous
•high-toned' delicacies, accpiircd »>> ,*^'"'1>

ing the bill of fare Kave^h.m conslderab e

so( ial prestige. He used to ^'\-''\\\}} '*.'.

would eat when he got back and the re-

el : 1 never failed to interest a largo auoi-

ence. -Now. tell us wot yer goin' to or-

der for tie on-tray.' somebody wouWi r-u.,-

gest. and he wovdd proceed to reel ort <

section of a menu card in 1 reach vrf»r.^

his listeners licked their chops and ro.ied

Their tn-^s in ecstaey. After a, long di. t

of liacon and beans Andrews mm.o-

loeues were positively maddening. One
of tto simplest-minded of th- crowd was
I chap from Iowa, who coiild never be

muccd to express a wish f,-r anylh.ng

except a suit of pink silk vnHK7,V'"'|^.v.-:;

He kYiew a faro dealer at Sea'tle wi^o

possessed such garments and their weird

benitv. together with the fact that they

cost $35 a set, had apfoaied P'^werful y to

hH inniglnation. He had fully ?J^.;«'

•i ianted' in an old oil can. biit he never

a lowed his fancy to roam beyond the

pink silk urderclothews. I trust he 1.-,

wearin > thtm now, but I doubt It.

"The only man who I know made a

rf^allv accurate forecast . of his proceed-

ings when he struck civilization was a oig

L" ofe^ssional presi-eetor "'^n.ed X->e Burns

who had cleaned up about Jl;''-^^ .''"«",•;.

nn^n creek 'As soon as I hit biisco. ne

c^iT ^I will a-£'t pood and drunk: thon

rTl go to some gambiing joint and blew

in mv monev: then I'll land in the coMer

We rame down on the same boat and hlj

prediction was fuUilled to
t'^.';J^ J^''-

^

^ot him out of the station myself.

PATS BEGINNING.
London Spare Moments: Pai suffered

from indigestion, so he went to see the

doctor.The doctor's advice was to take

walks on an empty stomach."

As soon as he cAme out of the surgery

a tramp asked him If he could spare a

copper, as he had not had anything to

eat for a week. Pat knocked him down

and walked over him. and. of course, the

tramp wanted to know what he meant
bv such treatment.
""Well," said Pat. "the doctor told me

to walk' on an empty stomach, and I am
only obeying his instructions."

UNLETTERED POLITENESS.
He was a poor but honest w>-rkignm.an

on his way home In a Broadway car. As
the car proceeded downtown it was fined

with passengers, and soon the aisle was
crowded, some swinging on the straps,

savs the Louisville Commercial. The la-

borer got up from his seat, touched his

hat and motioned to a well-dressed lady

to take it.

"Don't let me deprive you of your scat,

mv poor man." she said.

ile touched his hat and again replied:

"Oh take it: that's all right. No dtpT^jvlty

at all, woman, no depravUy at all," end
ho wondered why everybody smiled.

ENTS
-70 THE-

Giiy Charter.

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 2. 1901.

Notice 5s Hereby Given. That the
charter comniission of the city of l.>u-

luth have proposed the following anund-
nieiits to the eiiarter uf the city of Du-
lu b, viz:
One. Amend section 372. so as to read

as follows: "Sfction 3T2—When i>aid
board shall be ordered by the councii to
make any improvements prescribed in
Bectlon ?'.6 of this cliarter it shad, whi»ti
the same is ordered to be done by con-
tract, cause an estimate of the cost of
such Improvement to be made by the
city engineer, and shall thereupon pro-
ceed at once to assess 90 per cent of
such improvements as is assessable, in-
cluding 10 per cent upon said amount,
which shall be added ro fie assessments
to defray the necvssary expenses of
ma'King survey, plans, specifications and
suvierinteniience on the property to bo
benefited by t;abl improvement In pro-
portion as nearly as may bo to the
benefits resulting thereti:, but In no
case in excess of such benefits. In
making such assessment roll, the board
shall describe each parcel of prope.ty
assessed, the am ant assessed against
the same, and sha.l state the name of tlio

owner thereof so far as known by said
board. No mistake or omlssi.n uf sueii
owner's name shall in any wise affect
such assessment.
"If the Work shall luive been com-

pleted before any assessment is made, or
If the amount so assessed sl.ali be insir-
flclcnt to complete the work, said board
shall, after the completii'u of said work,
make a final assessment In the same man-
ner to pay the same.
"All assessments paid on account of

any improvement belore the contract
therefor Is let. shall be kept separate in
the permanent lini>roveni"nt 1 evolving
fund for such Improvement until the
amount of said fund available for said
improvement equals that portion of the
estimated cost of said imi revement that
shall be paid from said fund."
Two. Amend secion .3.'>s by adding to

the end thereof the fo lowing: "Provid-
ed, that for the purpose of this section
In determining the ownership of proiierty
only these owners shall be considered
whose ti'les app' ar of" record In the of-
fice of the register of dceils of St. Louis
countv at the lime the improvement is

ordered, and where any piece of property
is owned by two or more owners, all such
owners shall be counted as one."
Said amendments wll be submitted to

the qualified voters «.f th'"' city of Duluth
for iheir ratification at thr^ municipal
election to be held February 5. li<01.

II. W. CHRADLE.
City Clerk.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 2 to Fob 1.

1901. Inclusive.

STATE OF IMINNRSOfA, COUNTY OF
SI". I.OUIS-SS.
District Court, Eleventh Jud.cial Dis-

trict.

J. Boudlne Liebcr,
Plaintiff,

vs.
William M. Barker,

Defendant.
The State of Minnesota lo the Above
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of th> plainliff

In the above entitled action, wir'ch com-
plaint has l>«en filed in the office of the
clerk of said district court, at the city of
Duluth. countv of St. I^ouis and state of
Minnesota. anJ to serve a copy of your
answer to the s.ii I comiJlaint on the sub-
scriber at his office Nos. 20.'.-<) First Na-
tional Bank Building, in the city of Du-
luth. in the said county of St. Louis, with-
in twenty days after service of this sum-
mons upon you. exr'lusive of the day of

such service: and if vuu fail to answer
the said complaint within the time a/ore-
said. ihe plamtiff in this action will lake
judgment against vou for the sum of three
thousand J(9X>J) Vlollars. with Interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from the first day of January. i;*uO,

together wiji plaintiffs costs and dis-

bursements herein.
Dated November 2Sth. If'OO.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Nos. 205-6 First National Bank Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-25-l'"A>-4-ll-
18-23-Mch-4-lS»dL

•V' HERALD
WANTS

ONE OENT A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

AeiNNIS i SON,
Fofomt R»mBg»}f0f

8oMlon' Addttionmt,
Ptns and iron Lmndm

B€Mtght mnd Sotd,
«07-a-t MLLAIMO CUINDIIM.

^WMted^fiwnaleJIelp^^
WANTEd'^^1RL~'"i<'OR GENERAL
huusewurk. Apply at postotflce.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. One who can go home nights
preferred. Flat 14, IT. s. block, Nine-
teenth avenue west and Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; small family; good wages to right
party. Apply at once No. 5 U'est Fifth
street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. Three in fami.y; ref-
erences required. 319 Fourth avenue west.

WANTED—TAILORESS TO WORK ON
ladies" suits. Address K 02, Herald.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework; tliree in family; ref-
erences required. 319 Fourth avenue west.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1523 East Taird
street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family. Apply
1320 East Superior street.

WANTED-COMPKTENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family; good
wages. 2tjOS East Superior street.

STENOGRAPHERS.
Assisted to i>ositions without charge.

Call tor application blank. Remington
typ>:writers for sale or rent. WYCKOFF.
SE.VMENS & BENEDICT, 323 West Super-
ior street.

WANTP:D — STRONG BOY. WILLING
to work and handy with tools, to a.sslst

trimmer. See Mr. Stern, at FreimuUi s.

"VVANTED-MAN, upright CHAIwU -

ter, to manage business of old estabiislieu

house; salary $1S per week and e.\penses

payable each week direct from head-
(piarlers; expen.^e money advanced; po-

sition permanent: reference. Standard
House, 304 Caxlon building, Chicago.

WANTED—.V C0ATM.\KER. ADDRESS,
A. T. Whiteaker, Grand Rapids, Minn.

WANTED—ACTIVE WORKERS EVERY-
where to take orders for "Life of Queen
Victoria,"" tiOO pages. 2>Xi illustrations; low-
est retail price; l)ig commissions; credit

given: freight paid. Outfit po.stpaid. free

on application. Address, Globe Bible
Publishing company, 723 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-TIEMAKERS; CEDAR, lie;

tamarack. 10c. Board $4. One year's
work. R. E. While, Knife River, Minn.
Millie posloflicc.

Wanted—Agents.

fered. $10 per day made easily. Big com-
mLssions; we pay freight. Outfit free for
10c postage. Address the John C. Wias-
ton Co.. 718 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
or 3^J4 Dearborn street. Ciilcugo.

WANTED-FANCY WORK OR PLAIN
sewing of any kind of work to take
htime. Please call or wrltB Mrs. Neil-
st-n. No. 20 Fifteenth avenue west, Du-
luth.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO TAKE
care of furnished rooms. Call or ao-
dreiss 309Vi East First street.

I'RAl'TICAL MALE NURSE IHISIRES
nur.-ing. Adflress Box 84, West aapenur,
Wis. .^^___

A LADY WOULD LIKE A POSITION
as dressmaker in [irivate families. Satis-
facliun guaraiittol. A<ldress 1510 Beik-
naji street. West Superior, Wis.

A LADY WOULD LIKE A POSITION
as housekeeper for a respectable 1am-

lly. Aibiress C. O., Leader office. West
Superior, \Vis.

UANTED^BY YOUNG LADY WITH
experience, position as bookkeeper, as-
sistant bookkeeper or clerk. Addresa K
04. Herald.

WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY, SITUA
lion in office; has had experience In in-

surance and other line of business. Good
references given. Address T 37, Herald.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper or clerk: experienced, re-

ferences. K 8, Heraid.

^Jor^aje^lHsMljanoouS;^
FY>ir^Xr/KXr^ HEIFER AT GUST
Davis . Thirty-seventh avenue west ind
Ninth street.

FOR SAI>E-TENT 19 BY 21. CALL 98

Fifty-third avenue and Ramsey stVcct,

AVest Duluth, for particulars.

FOR SALE-ONE YOUNG 3CO0 POUND
team. Call at 732 Garfield avenue.

FOR SALE CHEAP-VERY FINE Fix-
tures for cigar and tobacco store. i.S..)5

West Second street.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows, just arrived. S. Kaner, 1122 East
Fourth street.

Business For Sale

!

Well-established Furniture and T'nder-

taking business with stock, in booming
town of Triumph. Martin county, Minn.,
•») miles south of St. James, Minn., on
Chicago Northwestern railway. For
further information address Ed Stubban,
Triumph. Minn.

Lumbermen, Take Notice

!

Barrett & Zimnieiman are at the head of

tl>e heavyweight drafters In the Northwest
and undersell all competitors, as purchas-
ers pay only the actual producers" prices.

Thev have TOO head constantly on hand to

select from at their Midway Horsemar-
ket St. Paul. Come and buy your kind.

Part time giveji If desired.

FOR sale:—HORSES. WE HAVE A
few teams of heavy horses, acclimated
and readv for the woods. Call and see
them before purchasing elsewhere. East
End livery stables, 609 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE — A SMATX SAWMILL,
daily capacity 10,000 to 12,000 feet lumber,
or COO railroad ilei: all complete and in

order. A bargain. Inquire at No. 10 Me-
aba block.

ONE OEMT A WORD.
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

_JorJtonHHou8SS^__
HOI'SE TO RENT A1' ONFIOTA. W. W.
McMillan, 2(W Lonsdg le building.

HOUSES, STORES, ]'LATS. OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby. Dli Providence Bldg.

___Fer^eiit3flooros!;^^
FOR rent-four" NICE ROOMS,
water Included, $6. 217 Pittsburg avenue,
near Third avenue west.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, 309
Sixth avenue west.

TWO F.TNE FRONT ROOMS FUR-
nished, elegant locatian; gentlemen only.
131 East Second str<et.

Fl'RNISHBD FRONl ROOM AND AL-
cove, and two singi: rooms; heat and
bath. No. 1, Mason flats.

J^r^ent^HFIafs^
FOR RENT—FLAT NO. 2. LaFAYETTE

flats, strictly moderi . George IL. Cros-
by, 106 Providence baildlng.

BoardJDjfered^
ROOMS WITh'bOARD. 207 W'EST SEC-
oud street.

A FIRST CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING
house. All modern conveniences. 31S
West Second street. ^^

Board Wanted.

WANTED—BOARD .VND ROt>M IN'
private family, East End preferred. T
4S, Herald.

__WantedHro Rent^^
WANTED—BY A LADY. ROOMS AVITH
alcove, furnished or unfurnished; cen-
1 1 ally located; best reerences. Address
J. A. S., Hotel St. liouis.

A FAMILY OF FOUR GROWN PEOl'LE
would like furnished house in city, with
small family or club of young men. A\ ill

exchange board for rent. M %, Herald.

Personali
AUBURN-HAIRED GIRL WILL MEET
you front of High School, S p. m., Tues-
day. Taller Gent.

J. B.—MISSED YOU AT PLACE ST.VTED
in Your note. Try a2:ain Tuesday even-
ing. S. C.

MAT—WHY EKIN'T ^OU WRITE".' AM
getting worried. Li:;zle.

YOUNG LADY, PRETTY, COMPANION-
;iblo, who finds making acquaintance's
slow In Duluth. takes this moth.id of
meeting young man of plcfi.sant dispo-
sition. Address K G), care of HeralJ.

FOR ADOPTION-A FINE BOY, 8

months old. to be adopted In some fam-
ily. Inquire Children's Home, West Su-
perior, Wis.

YOUNG LADY AT 10 WEST SECOND
street desires a rooiamate. Board same
address.

^^^ecret^oclefies-^^^
"""""^

^lASONIC.
m PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
^V F. & A. M —Regular meeting

Vray first and thi -d Monday eveniugj
/\^\ tach month. 7:30. Next meeting
' ^r >

Pp^j 4_ j^yyi Work, First degree.
H. Nesbitt. W. M.; i- . R. Kennedy, sec-
retary.

7 IONIC LODGi:, NO. ISH, A. F. &
JL A. M —Regu ar meetings second

W^«W and fourth Monday evenings o'
J\S/i each month, at 7:30 p. m. Next
' ^^ ? nieetinsr Jan 2<th. 1901. Work,

Second degno. Burr Porter, W.
M. ; John Cox, secretary. ,

^«*=^ KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. £0
ll»^_^^ R. A. M.—Staled convoeaiions
!!/V#\i? second and fourth Wednesday

evening of each month at 7.30
p. m. Ne.xt meeting Feb. 13, IJiJl.

, Work, P. M. A: M. E. M. degree.
James Kelly. H. P.; W. t. Tenbrook, l..c-
retary.

^m> D U L U T]i COMMANDERY,
- ai&i£^ 5'°- IS- ^- T.—Stated conclave
•MMBBBB first Tuesday of each month.^g^W <-''i'' P- m. Next onelave, t'co.

AiT.o,] T T i^*^^-
1-Vonel Ayres. E. C;Alfred Lericheux, recorder.

-

MODERN W00DME:^J OF AMERICA.—
Imperial camp. No. 2206, meets at t:iks'
hall, 113 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting raemt)er8 ulwa:s welcome. Robert
Rankin. \'. C. ; John Burnett, banker; C.
P. Karl, clerk.

Railroad Watches.
REPAIRED AND ADJUSTED. HARRIS
& Esterly, 406 West Superior street.

FInanoial.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
We buy consolidate J stock. Cooley &
Underbill, 207 Excha ige building.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
mends, watch*!-;, eic. The Standard
Jewelry & Lean Co., 324 W. Sua,
streer. Established 1%92.

MONEY TO LOAN OK WATCHES. DIA-
monds, all goods of value, from $1.00 to
$1000. Keystofte Lean and Mercantile
compaoy. 16 West Superior 8tre«t.

ONE OENT A WORD,
No advertisement less than 15 cents.

Painless Pentistry.

DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR
Burrows' building. Best work. Moder-
ate prices. ^^^

House-Moving.

H. SAXTON, lOOS WEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING,
smoke-stacks, also boilers moved In or
outside the citv by D. Mackenzie, 1521
Ea.st South street.—^—^
Carpet ClMnjn|jndJii^JRM»^

THE '"dULUTH-SUPERIOR STEAM
carpet oleaning and rug works. 1522 West
Michigan street. Telephone 533. ^

Fire Insurance.

FIRE INSFRANCE WRITTEN B"?
Geo. H. Cro^jiby. 106 Providence Bldg.

^

CiaifYoyant and Palmist.

clartcf: le i>ong, who rea'Hb
" is h«rthe past, present and future, still ha

dime social at 8 o'clock every Frio;
evening at 16 Second .\v«. w^^t. R'lom

Railroad Time Tables.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.

DAILY, EXCEPT
7:40 a.m. Lv-.Duluth
8: IS a.m. Ar-_ Proctor. Lv

10: 12 a m.lAr.lron Jctn.Lv
10:20a m.'Ar... Wolf ..Lv
10:35 a.m. Ar. VirginU. Lv
10:29 a.m.lAr. Evclcth .Lv
10:56 a.m. |Ar.. Sparta.. Lv
1 1:20 a m.' Ar. Biwabik. Lv
10:40 a.m.iAr.Mtn.lron.Lv
1 1:0H o.m.lAr, Hibblng. Lv

SUNDAY.
.Ar p.m. 3:40

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

3:10
1:13
1:0^

12:50
12:87
12:34
12:12
12:30
12:27

J. B. H.ANSON, Gen. Pass, Agt.

'duluth&Irom
RANGER.R.

i 15 pm
{
Lv.

7 IS pm I
Ar.,

y 40 pm
I

Ar..

7 so pm
I
Ar.

. Puluth
Virginia...
-Eve eth ....
—Ely

.Ar

.Lv

.Lv

.Lv

13 00 m
T35 •«
7:3s «"
7: 19 am

gMSrERM RMILWMY OF MimUEtOTA,
Leave •

t I 25 piB

•11 25 pm
•Dally"

•7 55 «"'

t? 00 r"'

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL

_ AND MINNEAPOLIS
1 Da lly Except Sunday.
Grknil kiipiJs. Cruokftcn, Grand
Fri-Irs, Mantxn.-i & Coast PoinU,

Swan Riv*r, llibbiiif , Int. Toiats

Arrl ve

ti 55 PB6 30 am

•6 43 pm

t" 58 Ml
Slrc^'cr U^r ii;?^ p. tii. '1 rKin Lan Iks occupied at any tlna
after J p. 111. J G MOCNKY, N-ir. Paw A^cnt.

NCRTH'WfSTERN UNE.
Leave
Duluth

•Dallv.
**Excepl Sunday.

Arrlv»
Duluth

**» 1/i am
•<# ao rm
5 oo pm
•5 00 r in

•5 CO pm
•5 00 pm

ht. Paul, .Minr.eapclts

Twilight Limited
Cbkajfo, Milwaukee,

App.'t-ton,

Otknsh, P»Pd du Lac
FAST MAIL.

•*4 00 pm
•9 50 pa
•10 j5 am
*<0 )5 «H
•10 js Ul
•10 JJ AB

Pu.'Iman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars. Dining Car,

MORTHfRM PAOiFlO R Y.
Leave—

•^ ao pm
•7 30 rm
*f11S pm

Ash lard and Fast
Minn & Dakota Express

Pac'fic Express

Arrive—
• ft IB am
• 7 fO am
• 7 00 pm

"aULUTH ^HORTUKL"
St. Paul ' *a SB mm19 00 mm

* f S5 pm
*J1 IS pm
•Dai y. fl^'i'v Except Sunday.

mnd
Mlnnmaftollm.

t2 10 pm
'7 00

Duiiitb, South Short t ktlantic RtUway.
42« Sp.-iklin; l[Ae\ BUtk. L'ni 'n Depot.

I
'•Ex. Saturday •Ex. Sunday,leave

••7 00 pm
•7 15 am

BOSTON LIMITED
nXPRESS.

Arr1y»
•8 )o am
'8 00 pn

„ K. O. ". M.
KNIGHTS OF THE ]^Af'CABEES.-DU-
luth tent No. 1, mee s every Wednesday
evening at Maccabo(! hall, corner Buue-
rlor street and First avenue west. In-

1

Illation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting .sir t nights always wel-
come. Charles J. li-ctor. Com.; VV. A.
Putnam, R. K., 124 Vest Superior street.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.NORTH STAR LODCJE, KNIGHTS OF
Phythlas, No. 35, m ?ets every Tuesday
evening at >i o'clock at 118 W. Superior
Street. G. H. Pruddeo, C. C. U. K
Storms, K. R. B.

I- O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY I.,ODGE, NO. 106, I. O. O.
K.—Meets Tuesday eveniiiK. Jan. 23, at 8
p. rn. In Columbaa hall. Twentieth ave-
nue we.<t and Superior street. \'isitlng
Odd Fellows woicumc. W. A. Rehder, N.
G.; D. J. Dewar, secretary.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern Stai, No. 80. meets &> 2-
ond and fourth Fridays of each moiitli
at 8 p. m., at Hunt.;r's hall. All visit-
ors Cordially invited to attend meetings.
Harry Milnes. chiel ranger, ciCy hall.
James Herrell, treasurer. Union depot.

U. C.l\
ZENITH, NO. 40, DULUTH. MINN,
Regular meetings foirth Saturday night
of each month, Elks' ball, Superior
street. Paul W, Relmer, S. C; C. W.
Sutton, secretary anl treasurer.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED ME.N.
Wc-ke-me-wup tribe, No. 17. meets every
Mondav evening In Elks' hall, 118 Av'est
Supe.-ior street. C. (\ Evans, Sacheua;
N. J. Orr, Chief of Records.

A Good Thing fo

Go by. a .

.

iSCONSIN

CENTRAL

RAILWAY CO,
(The Popular Thoroughfare)

-BETWEEN-

Duluih, Superiors, Etc.

-AND-
Chloaeo, Milwaukit, MmHcwm, Foni

ift Lm, 0»hk«oh, Nctnab,

Mwittha, Bit.

Fast Trains; Pu!lm»n Palac* Sleepers; Lux-
uriant Diners; Meals Served a la Carte.

J. 6. PCND, 0. P. A., Mtlwtuktt, Wit.

W. M. STEPHENSON. Sentrol AgMt,
No. 430 West Sjp'rior S; , L^uluth, Minn

The Pioneer Limited^
Only Perfect Train in the World.

eit Dining Car Sttvlco.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS.

J. T. CONLEY,
I
Assistant Csecrkl Passerger Agent, St, Paul. Mln^

jS^

I-"

i

I"

^L.


